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Drumi* Equipment 
uj’ed excluj'ivelif — 
bq tbc. 

Biggest Shows 
USE LUDWIG DRUMS 

I'ravclinn Drummers with road 
shfiws must have depetidalile drums 
tLiat stand up undt r tlie must ex* 
acting conditions 

The UTILITY 
BASHFUL BABY i 

This Baby is j^rowin^ faster than we pretlieted. Great Q 
for any act—all kiinls of versiitns. ■ 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a soutl sonj; down. It’s Kettinc hiticer every day 
and released on nearly all records and ntlls. Plenty t)f sjvcial 

material to Ih' had. 

1411 n RAY 5 S2T.SO 
1 M I 1 m\J a 5 POSITIVELY THE 0REATC8T DRUM VALUE ON 

I EARTH 

Our tlrearnv Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for Sj - 
• » 1 p 1 • Z E'cr? drumnirr slioulj h«Tc t Lfcdj rjit,| • i, , 

years. A pood sonp for pood sinpers. 5 | ' — 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c EACH. ■* J\l £ i J' A t* 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago S, indll2fo?“,lnd:'‘ 

Establilhed. Composer 1905 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart T»urlilna HalUd. Sentimental S i.ii, :r, <' p> 

Band, iii,'. (‘roh.. 30. Ttirie t etti.i, fi O'l 
W. M B. WAOLEV. Compeier and Publi*her. 

3644 Federal Street. Chicago. Ill 

Griffin Musical Saws 
331 Trawant Straat Bojtoa. Man 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tht Only AmorKBh Pubileatioh In Brmell. j I 

Illustrated. Filled with Bawa adhl iintormatluD about j 
Uia ri.'ieat and moef fatclr.atlng (XHKrtry In two eon- 
tlnenu. ■ . , 

sr-RscaiPTioM pk)CK. M.M a year. 
.Send tor llamplo Com 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenida RIa Srano* ill.XAndor. RlwdoJanoir*. Brull i i 

A new supply has lK*en reeeived ami i.s ready for distribu¬ 
tion. Conveniently arrantied for .'^howfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 months from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31, 1924 

.\lso contains majts ami caleiiflars for 1923 and 1921. as 
well as much other valuahlo information. Hound in hlaek 
prain leather. Sent anywhen* for 25 eiMits each. A<ldress 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

Send For Our Latest Catalotue 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum .ytakero to the Pro/etBion 

1111 N. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Loam Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical Education Not Nece.s- 

sary But Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

Look! Listen! 

“THE FIVES 
FOX-TROT 

Kag, Jazz and Popular Piano Playinr Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taught in SO leasons at anr of 
our schools in 1*0 cities or by luaiL Write for 
free booklet. 

scweei. or J wowvuM Mucie 

#^hristQns6n 
20 E, jacktea. Suite 5. Chicago. 

Teachers wanted it here we are not 
represented. 

ACCORDIONS 

Send 25 rents for Ulus- 

trated catalog and price.. 

W !™”THAfJ!l!^lAUGUST0 iqdio • toMS 

Hush! Listen! Nothing But Hitsl 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s All 

FOX.TROT 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN’’ 
FOX-TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

IVES” “THE ROCKS” 
-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

The Gremt Dene# Hit •! the Y*af. 
PROMPT .^KRVICB—.^11 ortleM are ttllej ir It •^ulries M'llftl to on dJ7 

Get these numbers U sheet Tnu4i<* f. rm, 4»r rl*'er roll* anil nhon<icrar»h ret^f«ls Or *he4*ra:ions ard 
»5c etc^L Order frwn yo^jr jobber or dlre«^ frjm 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD, Londen, England. RetrMentativa 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E.ST KMA.T GS Cl.AOl_Y FUHNISelEO 

ESTABLISMEO I87t, REFERENCES. ANY P<JSLlSi->ER 

.E OTTO ZIMMERMAN - 

IrWo^l-THEATRE 

I 
.... . Sort Bor,. Mary I*ull_. _ 
P. k'urd. Urrtrude II fTmtn. Pay* llar'r. 
\l:rii J.iv-e. K:> anor Pnli ’.tr. Taylor Uolmei. J'lepA 
.ii.ilfT. p.uiy Sitter* Plorrncs and Mary Nakh. M’.'« 
Paair and mat y othar rmoimad artlita Pay aa4 
H.rrlnr t 'UNK PuMte tttodenta' Parformaa -«• 
Wtlta It IHWl.V. s«-r.tary, f.w ('atAk«ua loiaoUos 
-tudy daairrdl. 43 Waa*. *2d Ki., New York 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
I'Heralds, Tonightsrs, Dodgars, Tack and 

Window Cards, Half - Sbaats, Ont 
Sheets, Thraa*Shasta, Cloth Bannara, 

~ Card Haralda, Lattarhaads, Envalopsa. 
etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Ordar. Union 
label. Sand for price list or write, 
stating your raquiramants, for an aa- 

CiAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

CINC INNATI. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bftjk wrltt-n by a «u<re3sful mujie rimpn-rr ir.d publisher and ,*i»er» In detail Ju.»t what the am- 
liit uui n mp-ifr desire, to know lncl -Jee list of Music Itealrrs. Hai d and Ortieetra I.cidrra. 
K<*o..tJ j IMin.t R II Maniifai<'irrr,. Tlic tniti b og of Ita ka.d on Uie market, ibily 31 00. gaet- 
Itald. Ytoney back If t>ook Ij not u claimed. Send for lnfi>rmaU,Hi 

The union music CO., Clnelnnati. Ohia. 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

•o altractiTr and neat that wiU BL'ILD youf buaaeaa, help, 
fou wD more giani, and maknebmu ikak faeoea^af yea. 

Smd Ze lot awKImenl at SAMPLES and awary-mnag 
PRIt E-LJST. IJn ihi, NOW beJocr orrlmna ekrwheee. 
M bmrr imd SZ.tA for Inal otdrt of iOO Letterkraik. 

AJyertiaars Prett, yaii north avi Milwtakre, Wia. 
Meolwn whetr you uw due Ad. Call oa ua wh«s m Iowa. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Th« Title of “AUBtrmllAJi Variety TM thaw WarM" 
ha« haeci chinfBil to tha foracolM N** rapitaJ art 
tie« IM'hhI Iiin>rp4irat«d aiid a view and airll* 
• d'litted It will rontlt.ua to r«iaar M«Hlon Phnure« 
\ auiletlll#. lYrama. 4'trfnia. Palri and I’hautauqua* 
In a trada pagvar way. Tha a«tTartUlnf ra*ea remalr 
iin- h nice I All rviramiinifiattona ahould ha a4ldreaa»d 
t4» MAKTIN C BRFNNAN. CilUf. 114 CattiaftM*' 
St.. Sy4aay. Aaatralla. 
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New 
Songs 

New' HARRY VOIM TILZER’S New 
Songs Hits For Xlie Coming Season SongS 

He Never Shot A Buffalo—But How He Shoots The Bull 

CHIEF HOKUM 
}lok(Uii rule* the world and we have the greatcHt bunch of Hokum chonisee you’ve ever heard for this song. Every one a scream. WILL STOP ANY SHOW' IN 

.•\NY SP< O’. Great for male, female, doubles or quartettes. 

The Hand That Rocks The Cradle Rules The World—MOTHER. 

DEAR OLD LADY 
Harrv \'on Tilxer Mother Ballads have always swept the country. This fox-trot ballad will keep pace with your act. Beautiful duet and quartette arrangements by 

ED. SMALLE. 

A wonderful Fox-Trot Dance Arrangement now ready for DEAR OLD LADY—Great for Dumb Acts 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO.^ 719 7th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY, W. Y. 

Real Low-Down Blues “GULF COAST BLUES 
A Coast to Coast lilt. Another Sister Kate. 

“MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Plaintive Plue Ball.ad. 

■ Tb« OrMtfSt Blues Tuoe Tou Ever Heard. !;*a Mean. 1 Hope To Tell Ta*. 

1 Low-Down Papa Cotton-Belt Blues 

“OH, DADDY BLUES” 
I You Won't Have No Mamma .\t .All). 

1 SOB. Bl lea M.lody Song, for Moanin' 
1 Mama. 

A Down in nixl. Oooo. for All Ta 
StiK-opatora. 

1 KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 

‘TAINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF I DO” ! 
Special Male and Female Lyric Upon Request. 

1 (MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It's Blue,Yes,Indeed 

1 Black Man (“'w.,’'” ) 
some sweet melody 

Tired o’ the Blues 
Tou wn.’t f.t tirad b* thia ooa. 

• ^ We are making a PPECIAL ORCHESTRA CLUB offer, e ig 
▼ 1 TIteee Four Number* ▼ 

* and at least 12 more during the next 12 months. * 

1 Tbtt'n tuai loT* Uilt on.. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc., 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

W* aro the FOREMOST BLUES PUBLISHERS of the Country 

twUv. mn^thy 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Room 504, NEW YORK CITY. 

PuMUhars •/ Sp«ne«r IPiJIiai... Lotr-Dou-n S«rie». 

MOXHIING BUT HITS! 

YOU CANT DO WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 
EVIL MINDED 

BLUES 
COME ON AND 

FOLLOW ME 

Our tic.r.t niiiBtwr ai,d mi liutuilMMrw. ‘Ksorkovt'*. It'* a nr.n .Itn f-r tli. "Trlfli:)' Daddia*** 
•i«i ‘'a«tTiraiu>' PapM". bl( iiUMbrr tqr tb. f.iaoui *’ iMia. Porter Qralngtr 
a.O Bob aica.tta. 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN' SLUES "KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
OOT.I bhir. ,.U 4 .till toiiif N*—ti.ail, BLUES FOX-TROT 

IWW M.«li.iilmL Moanttig wd m lita .aao* 
l>ti»ni.it or ffoaiiliu 4j>d laufbuit timoboiiUi.. A tmI iinTtlOr song with a poiicli ta lb.* 
i».t ihia tJttiubM If aou wlaa to faatur. pour Mill (if tli# uutU. 4i.>l a thrill 0. *tlcp nie.aur. of the 
00 fotir laurutB«iil*. rou-'lv. v for acU and danc. oioti*.traa. 

CroftMlonal roM* ib tr<'OfBlaad patfoimar. onip. D«n* Orcbr«tr4lloiiS. 23o tarb. jopilug our 
u-ciMaira I'liU, ruu r.<'W'.*a ib* .taWt Uvw (iumi>.n frrr with * ir.r*. tulMCtlpdan. $2.00. Up mall, 
Ibl. tiillUa. pou Ib at laatt a e<rm Mut* atiwllnii nmnhrrt dutii.i the pa«r. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., l45W.4SthSt.,H.I.Cit| 

ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME 
ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

Profeasional Piano Copies to rei-ognized performers (Mily. 

.loin our Orchestra Club and rei-eive two of the above numbers and at least 
a dozen more during the year. Orehestra Club now open. 

BB.OO Yearly ■ " 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO., 

8,000,000 RADIO FANS-8,000,000 MUSIC LOVERS 
"LISTEN IN” EVERY DAY TO MUSIC OVER THE RADIO 

1 

Are you one of the lucky publishers whose songs are being turned into nation-wide hits by Radio? 
-IF NOT, CALL, WRITE OR WIRE TO--- 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BROADCASTERS 
Droaclwa>^, New YopK, N. Y. 



?ltoHIGHT 
Tomorrow 
Alri9ht 

mA Teeetabla 
aperient, adds 

tone and vigor to 
the digestive and 
eliminative system, 
improves the appe¬ 
tite, relieves Sick 
Headache and Bil¬ 
iousness, corrects 
Constipation. 

Used for over 
30 years 

Cl^s off the Old Block 
N? JUNIORS-LittI* IRb 
One-third the regular dose. 

Made of same iagredi- 

cnts, then candy 
coated. For children 
and adults. 

PIANISTS! ORGANISTS! 
Make $1,000.00 a Month 

Big salaries, choice positions, popularity, pres- 
tlfe are now toing to the sdeit few real Jaz* Or¬ 
gan Players. Puhll.- rti d nijnarers demand that 
new, pulsiitinz, tlirohbing, sobbing way of mak¬ 
ing an oriai' respond In cning, talking, Imita- 
tl?e Jazz Harmony., Enormous adaries follow de¬ 
mand, THE B.VUTOX OKO.W .«CHOOL. 
equipped with Knl| I'nit Pipe Organs, ui.llmited 
practice; experienced, qiiallfled it stru iors. olTers 
quick, ea-y course of learning. Poaitions for com¬ 
petent students. Easy for piano players. I^arn 
now. Beat the ciowd. Low terms. Don’t wail. 
Limited numlMT only. 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. 
Suits 314. Mailers Building, Chicago. 

O IT kl F D V ‘nd PLUSH DROPS 
9wbnEilH FOR HIRE 

The One Place in the Wide World. 
■itablUhed 1830. AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia. 
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IKE ROSE’S 
25 ROYAL MIDGETS 

and the Only MIDGET BAND in the world. 
The MIDGET SHOW that ha.s broken everj’ 
record in every theater jilayed the past forty- 
five weeks on the Loew Circuit and Inde¬ 
pendent houses, with the most talented 
MIDGET SHOW ever seen in this country'. 

iNiiiiiiiNmiHiininHiiiiinimiHniuniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNihiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMnitinniiiiMnin 

WANT 

to engage the best Promoter in the U. S. 

-ADDRESS ■ ■ 

ike: rose: 
Week Sept. 10.Community Theater, Meriden, Conn. 

Week Sept. 17.Central Theater, Jersey City, N. J. 

■ ■ ■ ■ of All Descriptions 

III I RKlEICHNER'S & STEIN'S 
■IIW MAKE-UP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Washington St., • • CHICAGO 

frf aTat^l at 
Ftagf Setting. Dye Satin and Velour Drops made and 
rented for all purposes. 

UNIVERSAL stage EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4228 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, 0. 

sce:ine:ry i 
IMainnrd Dye. OH or Water Oolorg. 

MHCLL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
E'lropeai, I'lar.. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
•. W. C«r 9th and Oak Sts.. Kansas City, Missouri 

JACK CLARK WRITE 
to J. w. HK'NAG.tN. Sec’y B. P. C. Elks No. 333. i 
Trsarkaiii. .\rk , at or.i r. j 

AT LIBERTY 
MAN and WIFE 
r MUSICAL SHOW 

IN—Straight. Com>dy or Characters or Gen. Bus. 
Good ElU'lv. .nrlpt or ad lib. Singer and dancer ' 
Lead or Baritone in trio or quartette. Winv—Good , 
t'horus Girl, medium. Double Specialties of Singing. ' 
Dancing, Saxoplione and Yodeling. Both young at.d : 
goo<1 appcarai I'e Sta'e your beat salary. 
JACK J. BENNETT. Morns Hotel, Detroit. Mich. 

AT LIBERTY-BUD and BETTY MILLS j 
For Stock or Vaudeville. BETTY—Leads or Inge- ! 
fiue. 21 years old; 5 ft.; weight. 120. BUI)—Bl..ck- ! 
face. Straights or Bcc.'ntric. .\re., 2t; 5 ft., 7,. 
weliht. 13,'>. Both do single, double specialties. .\d- j 

I dress BUD MILL*. 507 Oakwood Bird., Chicago, Ill. j 

Sensational Hawaiian Hit 

^^SAY IT WITH A UKULELE” 
Now Featured on Broadway in 

Shubert’s New Production “ARTISTS and MODELS” 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY BEFORE YOU TURN THIS PAGE 

D4.VCE ORr//Esr/M7 /f> VS. !»;, 
> PROFESSIO\.4L COPIES TO PEKHttiMERS 

UiicipiBnc* ** y** **** O'chestrilions, includint the Bit Summer 
muacuns. „J, ,y ^ ukulele." Sive Sl.IS by takint adrantaie o( our oHer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 Broadway, Cor. Slat St., NEW YORK CITY 

COVERED WAGON WITH 
YOU” 

The Scoop of nimdoro. Such Is the Snog the Scoop of Musicdom. 
This is absolutely 'be BIGGEST and BEST SELLER in the music worUL 

‘Why Don’t You Tell Me Why” 
\ Symphonic Melody. One that Ungers long In the mk da of music lovers. 

“An Old-Fashioned Shawl” 
A Beautiful Ballad—Great Act Song—One that Is outseUing orer-nUbt sengatlons. 

“POPPIES” 
liny, tMiat a Blue. 11)1 Tune. 

^MNiiiR A l^hNG R AYING^ 

SPECIALIZING 

DESIGNShENGRAVINGS 
FOR THEATRICAL USES 

/ ro MIS iii\jc.\ry 

OLD BILLyBOy 
IQL MIKE M4DONNELL, P"OR C 

m h'M W. 4’^’ ST. CINCINNATI. OM 

Wanted 
A FULL ACTING COMPANY 

Also Musicians for Orchestra, Leading 
Man, LoadinK Woman, Ingenue, Cqine- 
dlan, Ileav.v Man, Chttracter Man. (Jen. 
Business Man to direct. Character 
Woman. Those doing Specialties pre¬ 
ferred. Would like to hear from an 
organized Orchestra, five or six pieces 
State all In first letter what you do 
All year’s work South. 

DUBINSKY BROS.’ STOCK CO.. 

Union City, Tennessee. 

Sam Loeb Wants 
A Singing and Dancing Comedian 
with a good line of Specialties. Other 
people keep in touch with me. Stock 
engagement. No Sunday shows. Co¬ 
median to open September 24th. 

SAM LOEB, 

Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 

WANTED-GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
WITH SPECIALTIES 

General Business Team, must have 
Dramatic experience, tila.ss, Va., week 
of 10th; ('’rittrndfn, Va., 17th. 

JAS, ADAMS' FLOATING THEATRE. 

MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS 
WAMTS 

People in all lints. Tlmse doing 
Specialties or iloiililing Orehestra 
preferr.-.l, JACK VINSON, Mana¬ 
ger, Elizabeth City, N. C. 

“ROSEWATER” 
A Soiif with A Million L«u«bg. ratrhy Melixijr 

t‘H€ ihl* for your Goroefly Number. 

“Over on Chestnut Hill” 
Great Art Song, Sister A<^ Kid Number. 

Don't OTerlor>k this £:<> g In our Csttlog. 

TO THE PROFESSION Si ITTENTIOH. ORCHESTRAS 
, rodke our offl'your bea4fjuir»^ii while in f’hl- o t i *1 rkA .a* . . ^ . 
I c»gb. We pride oKirselTef on hairing ore of the w'Join our Qr^'hritra Chib. 
I i:. .-t delightful re eptlon roora§ In the muik? y ®uet hart. i*opuiarIty de« 
I LuiU,* S3—make it your * place. ruiiidi tbem. 

NED NORWORTH, Inc., 304 State-Lake Bldg., Chicago, III 
■ dress nt'D *>07 OakwcMxl lilvd., Chicago. 111. j 

I Wanted-Versatile Minstrel Talent All Lines 
For George Hammond’s liberty Minstrels 

People doubling Band given preference. W.4XT Singers, all yulf«<. D.rir-er, th»t doable BKid, three reel 
R. A D. G.ds, Ylin for Middle, »t d vant to heir at onre from live Advaiii e Man. Ured Neivell. pleaa* 
■write. W.s.N'T Paride and First Part Wardrobe. Followlrg people p|ea«« wri’e: Ray Dion. Larry Klipper, 
Ed<lle Bolton, Ml'dcy Guy. Le Roy Wllllame. 0!l« Latidlek. I.^ahy Bro'bera, I»rabard Brnkhera, P'red r»e 
Arto, Doc Wbltlum, Frank Guth. Charlie Morris, Fred Pacullll, T'>m G.ffey, Bill Sear. B’il Parker. All 
versatile tixmpers at liberty, pleaae write. All mall an.wered. .\ddreta >» HI Sep»emi<er :f0, 

WHITNEY WARD. Maeaaae. CaawMWtawa, Naw Vaek. 

WANTED-MINSTREL PEOPLE 
Good I’crfurmers and Colored Band. 
Everything furnislied. Out all winter 
In South. Clifford Curtis, Hiram Orr, 
wire. Cordell next week, then Elk 
City; both Okl.-ihoma. 

DONALD McGREGOR. 

LADY DOG TRAINER 
WANTED 

Capable of breaking Dog and Monkey for art. Op- 
portia Ity to rrake mme monev ilutli < «p;.re time nr 
off aaaaoo. Give experieocr with rvply. Addrrai 

M. y. K., care Blli:-'jf<l» Ctilcagn. 

. . MUSICIANS WANTED 
Plano Leailrr. .kilo .'^ax who tai. double Ja/z Clarinel. 
Trumi>et who ran double .six,. and fa.t Drumm.r for 
DaiMx, Orrhfiira. Other Muel. Ians whi» can ilouhla 
write. Tlila ia Inralion, n.gbti mily. GiiarinUe le.i.l.T 
tlk 00; men. 838.On per week, y.ar c-'ioracl. I.’i>ndl. 
tl'a., the lieit. Mu»t be unliai. Ofiii Sept 

JACK DUltniY, Maleilic TInaire. Hiiilra, .\. Y. 

Wanted, CHORUS GIRLS 
Salary. 127 50. .tUo want Spiclilty Team and Sec 
o'.d Cunit'dlaii. Ollier ti.efiil tH'o|>le write. Prepay 
wire-. .t.Mic. \v F .MMtri.N', .M.u iger. K'oHlI.lu 
I'nille*. 837 Keow.e sr., |ia)l<a>. O. P. •■<.—Want to 
thank ail tho»e wlio aio.wvtril I'revliais ad. 

Wanted, Black Face Comedian 
Othfr^ write. | it) iiln.;Ir. UH, LKK H.WfiKU, I’n- 
IlMllfMtl, 1 Vli|l«ylli4li la. 

Winted-Piano Player For Medicine Show 
otlier iiHefiil people write Xddreas l>v letter only to 
DR. A. WKIJTI, \V>leli’s Sliow Co.. Ible- 
Vafi. .New York. 

THE BILLBOARD 
iPublishPd weokly at 23-27 Oprra IM:ir«, Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $300 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter .liino 4. IS'i". at Tost Offlee. Cin¬ 

cinnati. under ii< i of .M.in h n. ik’::i 

* 132|»aKeB. Vol XX.VV. No. 37. Reiitember 1.'’., PRICE. 15 CENTS. 
4 TIiIm issue contains 62 per cent reading matter niid 3S pi r cent advertising. 



one aim 

BIG FUNDS-RAISING CAMPAIGN STARTED RIGHT 

LES BALLETS SEUDOIS 
WILL TOUR AMERICA 

American Presentation To Be 

Made Under Direct Auspices 

of Swedish Government 

Now York. Sopt. 10.—.\ficr noRotia- 

tioii.w oxtoiuliiiR ov*‘r a jhtio.i of many 

nioiitlis f(»r u tour of Los Ballets 

the Sw*‘iii.«;li roinpaiiy of 

which has h.*cn apiic.iruiK with 

crcat .“Uci’os.s tlini<>ut t'unt ;M*>nt.il 

Kiii'iipo .iTul ill KiiKl.inil for the la.^t 

tliic.' .\<'ar.<. l-'lo ZicRfchi and Kn-hard* 

Herndon have sinned contracts for 

The presentation of this ornaiiization 

II New York, heeinninn the last week 

in Noveinher. for a limited seas'in. to 

lie toll.i\v.1.1 hy a comprehensive tour 

ef tio lamer cities thruout the coun- 

tr\. It IS annuun6ed 

Tile Anieric.in presentation will he 

niad. under the tlircct auspices of tiie 

i'we.hsli i:o\ ernnicht. Dr. \V. A. G. 

ri.iii niii'<i on (uite liti:) 

CHARGES FILED BY 
MUSICIANS’ UNION 

Mulieri Alleges A. F. of M. Vio¬ 

lated Fundamental Prin¬ 

ciples of Unionism 

New York. Sept 1>»—Cliarnos have 

III *11 lileil with |•|esll|ent Saimiol Coin- 

I 'I of the .National lioard of the .V, 

I' of 1., iiv tile .Music.i| .Mutual I’ro- 

I'cliMi i'liion, thru Its luesideiit. Ton\ 

•'lulieri. iinainst l*resi.lent .loscpli N. 

W. her, of tile .\merican Federation of 

'liisicians. ami olllcials of l/ooal SOU. of 

.\. .F. of .M.. ‘‘for violatiiiK the 

III diinient.il princiides of unionism 

l>v toicint; men to siiin Individual con- 

Ir.o ts with .inetit.s of theater iniinaRers 

after a union contract had already 

'■•ell consunitnate.l." .Vccordiiu: to 

M'il eri these individual I’ontracts had 

' ni .il disst'iision anioiiK inemher.s of 

III. , . r orchestras, and many of the 

niiiM.'ians had Iosmi dlsidiaiKi'd hecaiise 

of tlieir refusal to siktii them. These 

individu i| contracts were issued fol¬ 

lowing a threat of the .Musical Mutual 

I'rotcctive I'nion nmnihers. who also 

iColillulled nil I>iii:e lyit 

AFTER EARTHQUAKE special cars to take 
^- PARXMENTOCHICACO 

On Initiative of Johnny J. Jones — 
I ir* lo Annual Meeting of N. A. A. 

r romptly and Lageriy seconded by p.—Big Eastern Deiega- 

Messrs. Ringling Brothers 

NMW VOIvK. Scjii. S.—Sliowtolk thruout America were deeply 
"hocke.tl aiul oneve<i when the iiitellii'ence <»; the j^reat japatie-e 
tli'U'ter liP't ria-het! Iiy wireless U)>on thei.' ken. The iie.vs 

-eemed to iiumh them. '''lie:!, as tlie ea'ilus oo^ utuler way am! tiie 

• leta N iiejudu to c ane i: with cata'triijiiie piled up.di catastr »] he 
am! h.orr-ir uimiu hoiri r. they seemed i<i or,,\v more helples- ami he- 
ri::n'u. i .Ml at <>nce. Ixive' er. tluy he't’rred themseh e^. ^'e't>■r- 
day mornino a telegram v.a< reeeixed at our ottices from Jolmiiy f. 
j'lne' lie .-aitl, in suh-tance. that he wo wiring Me^sr- Singling 
lirothers at \ isaha. C'aKi.. an ! \'i*li ih.nr aiAproval a i l sujijxirt 

Would propose a lim<! t" he rai'ed hv .Xmerican shnwi-dk for the 
speeial ard |>:H-ticuIar’relief of sho'.v’ *'k hi Japan, and nrnno-ed 

that 1 he Billhoaril should rreci\c arid ack:. iwleclge in its columns 
all contrihutii<ns. 

Wo Ilf lino*- w'rcd Mr. J-uies ih.if I'.e \\o"i! he uost hi'.ppy to a.-isist and 
further the s hmdl 1 cnu.'-o in every w.i - .•! iju.’ co'i.ni.iiid. 

The Messrs. llinKhiiK Brothers prom’civ w.rel ;.lr. .lono.s th " th ’ ■<\ mM 

el.'idlv loin with hini uml others in tl c movem»>nt to riise funds for needy 
showfolk in Japan. They ahso wired The IlillhiMirt! to this same ef.. , t 

Htirly this morninK the followinc wire was received from Mr. .lon»“: 

"In the interest of e.\p*'diency I have taken authority aivl noiifi-d .Messrs. 

Kinylinc ITrothc s that > i>u iTh*‘ I’.illhoanli will take over and comiuct the 
c.imiiaiun. as well as rei-eivc and hold all funds. I will canvass my show with 
list and head it with I'lOO," 

Tmie is .1 tremendous consideration in emerirencic.s. hcnc*> we acrented 

the tni.st without qiiihhle and Kot to work at once. .-\t this writinc teleerams 

are RoinR out as fast as they can ho run off Those will be followed by special 

(CuntiQurd on paze 1U3) 

STATE FAIRS ARE DOINIi WELL, AITHO 
SOME RAINY WEATHER IS EXPERIENCED 

New York. Sei)t.-8.—E.nch annual 
mectiiiR of the National .Vssociation of 

Amusement Parks has been increasing 

in the matter of attemianco to the 

jioint that a spocial car is being 

chartered to coinayv the Eastern dele- 

p.ites. memb**rs. and all those inter¬ 

ested in the association, to the meeting 

in Chicaeo in l»ecember. 

The special will start from New 

York City, attached to the Manhattan 

Limited of the Pennsylvania Itailroad. 

One Car is inactically assured at this 

time and arrangements fur reserva¬ 

tions on the second car will be com¬ 

pleted as soon as enough uiiplications 

are received from those in Philadel¬ 

phia, Baltimore, Washington, New 
(Cuntinuc'd on iingp 11.) 

lOHN RINGLING IS 
INTERESTED IN FAIR 

Bcjiorts coming in from the varic'us 

State fairs indicate that, on the 

\\lnde. It is going to he a great year 

for them In a few instances rain has 

Interfered with them to some extent, 

hut even where rain has been en¬ 

countered excellent records have bt'cn 

made. 

The West Virginia State Fair, at 

Wheeling, opened with rain falling, but 

with crowds in attendance neverthe¬ 

less. Minnesota St.ite Fair's o|>ening 

on Saturday was more or less sjioiled 

hy ruin, which cut down attendance 

to .a great extent, but with excellent 

weather for the balance of the fair 

the indications were that a substantial 

success would be scored. Minnesota's 

fair this year was advorti.scd as the 

000.000 ext>osition—and lived up to 

it. .Vttractions aiul exhibits eclipsed 

anything hitherto shown and attend¬ 

ance was idienomenal. being in excess 

of I.IO.OOO on Eibor llay. Twelve hands 

and five orchestras furnished music. 

The free acts comprised seventeen cir¬ 

cus acts, the finest procurable. Fire¬ 

works spectacles featured the evening 

shows. 

Columbus, O., Sept 8.—The Ohio 

State Fair of 19‘J3. which closed on 

August 29, ranked second in point of 

(Continued on poee 1J3) 

.<1 

Unique Exposition To Be Staged 

in Madison Square Gar¬ 

den Next February 

There is going to bo a unique expo¬ 

sition in Madi.soti Square Garden next 

February, it will be entirely devoted 

to the i»roducls anfl resources of 

S.ira.-iota County, Florida. 

The idea is .Mr. .lohn Kingling’s. 

He h.is long made his winter home 

(Elysian Palms) at Sarasota and has 

become very greatl.v attached thereto. 

Heccntl.v a fair association was formed 

and Mr. Uinghng was elected an of- 

ticor. He at once took a deep interest 

in the org.inization. 

When It was proi>osed that the an¬ 

nual fair he held in January, Mr. 

Ringling suggested that it be made 

a good one. and otTered to ship all ex¬ 

hibits intact to New York for a week’s 

display in the Garden. The adver¬ 

tising that will accrue to Sarasota 

County will be tremendous. 

We ll lay odds that Florida will have 

one fair next year that will be unde¬ 

filed by grafters and dirty girl shOTwa« 

and it will be held at Sarasota. 

List Week's Issue of The Blllboird Contaiaed 1,196 Classtfed Ads,Totiil!is 6,280 Lines, iid 761 Display Ads, Totalini 26,420 Urns; 1,957 Ads, Occupying 32,722 Lines li AM v 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,430 Copies 



LONDON THEATER GUILD 

T. 0. C. C. MAY EXPEL 
LOEW, FOX AND MOSS 

Gives “Ambush” as First Play—Well 
Produced With Fine Cast 

Si'pt. D iSpiM-ial ('aDlo to Tin* Hill- 
In.ai.ll.—Arllnir Uii liinnir> blnik, Mimewliat 

^liiu iiiiiviiit; iliiiiii'Iir ilraiii.i, *'Aiulius)i ", waa 
prrsi'iiti'il by tho l.i>ii(li>ii riirati'r liiilld aa ita 

tir-t pnaliiftivn. It waa w«-ll piiHliicril and 
iiiounird by Kilitli I'raiK. and admirubir acting 

by till' till!' >.i't <<>vcr<d tin* rather jejune oon- 
alrnrtieii. til i d the ttaiia In eharaeterizatiun 
and iiiitiyaled tin* liiRh brtiwish dreariness, 
tiinrye rilon, as the father, hhuwed all the 
patlnis and minor nobility of the eharaeter 
Madi'bine Marshall exjioMd the falst" senti- 

iiieiit and animalism of Maritan-t. faithfully 
»luninc hiah praise for l>er handling of a 
ditticult emotional role. James Carew aiiitahly 
helchteiied the eomlc relief with a good study 
of a binstering speculator. Auriol Is?e. Mnrlel 
Pole, Itolwrt Minster and Charles Courtneidge 
gave full siipi>ort. The acting and production 
was nnimts'aehable, but the play was unattrac¬ 

tive. 

Alleged Embezzlement, Fraud 

Duress and Suicide Threat 

Denied by Attorney 

Charges Against Them Allege Violation of Or¬ 
ganization’s Rules—Expulsion of Loew 

and Fox Seems Certain 
New York. Sept. 8.—lienee Itoncicault, .1 

member of the theatrical family of that nane. 

in a suit filed this week In the Siiiirenie t'.iurt 
against Oscar KnElander, an attorney, with ' f. 
liees at 302 Broadway, charges him with em'..-. 

siement, fraud, duress and a threat to comm 
suicide. She also demands that Knglaiider a. 
count to her for money and securities believe.) 

to have lieen worth $2t2.H«i3 In r.'I", when tiny 

were turni.d over to him as general giiardi.iii 
b.v Trederick C. I.eiibiisclier, who formerly hs l 
acted in that capacity. 

Finglauder denied that the allegations again-* 
bim are Jusflded. lie cont>.si.|K that in Mie 
agreement constituting him her trustee, wliicli 

Miss Boucicaiilt sigued, it was provided tliat 
he could invest aiu! reinvest proceed' of tlm 

trust in goTcrnmeiif, Slate, city ami railrea.l 
bonds. 

The threat of aulelde. Miss Bniiclraiilt alleges, 

came almut when Englander said that he wuul.l 

kill himself, or (lee the Jiirl'dlction of the 
court. If »he Insisted on getting an accounting, 
lie said that In the event of his doing eAher 
she would get nothing and her whole inherit 

ance would disap|iear. Miss Boncicault avers 

that Englander told her he bad siiuandered h.-r 
fortune in Wall street. 

Miss Boncicault alleges that the trust m 

<luestioo was estahlislied Under the will of hi r 

grandfather, Isaac E. Iliilhrook, who ded lu 
IS-.i.'i. One hundred thousand dollars vrt- Ih-- 
nueathi-d In tni't to Holbrook’s widow, she 

said, and provided that on her death the prin¬ 
cipal was to go to the plalntifTs' rontber. Her 

mother, however, died Iwfore her grsndmotlier. 
who died In IDl I. leaving the principal in the 

bauds of the Metro)iolitan Trust Company fur 
tbe lieneflt of the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff said that leubuscher turned ever 
to Englander money in banks, bonds and 

mortgages, real estate and city bonds amount ng 

to 1212.8*13. 
Englander had given a bond for I’Joo.otSi tfi 

In-ure performam'e of his trust. Wlien Mi" 
Biiucicault attained her majority and England! - 
ts'i-ame trustee, the complaint said, the Is ’. I 

was canceled and diseharged. 
On .August 9. 1919. the plaintiff said, 'he 

notified Englander that she wsi going to re¬ 

voke the trust a.id demsnded that he account 
to her for properties and M-curities which h** 
held. It Was then flut Englan-ier nisdo his 
threat of aulelde, aciv)rdlng to Miss Bouciciult. 

New York, Sept. lO.—Nliirtus Eocw, Williaio Fox and B. S. Moss will 

probably be expelled from membership in the Theater Owners’ Chamber 

of Commerce, of N'-w York City, chiirgcs having been brought against 

them thill they b-ive failed to abide by the rules of the organization. Each 

is charged with liiiving entered into sejvarate agreements with llie moving 

picture machine opemtors, despite the fact that a resolution had been passed 

unanimously wliich bound each member not to deal with the operators’ union 

until a geniriil settlement of the wage riuestion had been reached. 

Against Nl.areus Loew and illiam 

NORA’S KIDS COME HOME 

CLAREMONT SOLD 
CLOSING LAW TEST 

J. Franke! Heads Company Which 
Takes Over Broadway Building 

Be Made by Memphis Theater 
Managers Who Were Arrested 

for Sunday Operation 
New York, Srpt. 10.—The Claremont Tlic.i- 

Irr properly on Broadway. I'clwccn 131th jiid 

IS.’dh afrerta. waa rcmld la»t week to thu 
Broadway-Ciaredon Corponif Ion, of whlil* .1. 
I'rankcl la president. Besldi-a the twn'liiry 

theater, which has a seating cai'acity of 1 
there are stores, ofticea and a roof garden 

restaurant. The sale imliides ]io«s<-s^i..n of tin* 
theater w'th Its e'|iilpmenl. The |'ro|ierl*. 
Tallied at $4*-n,rt<V>. has a frontage of 2<i<* feet 
on Broadway and 90 fei-t on the other streets. 
Saniin-I Bri-ni-r. realtor, waa fhi- seller lie 
iMiiiglit the propi-rly last rebriiary from tie- 
Ifarvi-y M. Midland .\ss<siale'. The new 
owners take the [irii|>ert.v siihji-ct to ninrlcagi--* 
fur JAiVi.tsifi. fiiO (ksi of which waa atlowd to 

ri-niain by Mr. Brener for arven ycara at 
per cent. 

Norman Bayea and Lea Nora Bayes, adopted children of Nora Bayea, of itage fame, 
arrived recently at New York on the S. S. Leviathan. AUo arrived tbe family luck—a 
auper-rabbit. —Fboto, Underwood & "Underwood, N. Y, 

Mempliis. Teiin., Sept. 9.—Tlio State law 
closing pii-turc, vaudeville and legitimate fln-a- 
ters on Sunday, and which became effective 

Septemtier I. was brought into play for the sec¬ 
ond time today when owner* and managers of 
eevpiilei-n theaters were plai-ed under arrest. 

<lf tliis niimlii-r twelve were arrested last Sun¬ 
day. Will'll tile eases were called in Police 

("ourt Wednesday tlie tlu-atrii-al men waived 
hearing and v*ere plai-ed under bond of 823*) 
«ai'h to await the ai-tion of tlie grand jury. 

I’olice wlio made tlie arrests last .'Sunday wore 
iinaide to stale to tlie grand jury that thi-y 

had seen tli-k<'ts sold or had viewed perform¬ 
ances, lu-ni e tiie grand jury did not Indict the 
defendants. 

'f'lie tlieati-r interests are represented by able 

counsel, iudii-ating tliat it is inten.led to test 
the i-onslifutioiiality of tin- 'tatiife in tlie liiglier 
courts. Till- law iirovides for a fine of from 825 
to -AVI on the first i-onviition and a susis-iision 
■ f ! I i-nse- of tlie tlicaters to operate on the 

RUSSIAN TO LEAD SUIT TO RESTRAIN USE 

OF GOLDWYN’S NAME 
_ Serge Koussevitzky To Conduct Boston 

.. ,.,,...001. Cl .. .1 , I Symphony Orchestra Next Season N<-w York, S<T)t. 8.—Knit was filed this wi-i-k ^ •' 

liy the lloldwyn PietiireH ('or)ioration to restrain 
.Kamuej tioldwyn, former president of tlie e'un- 
I>any, from using the name Coldwyn in eonnec- 

tion with the presentation of his new pic¬ 
tures. Coldwyn, who ceased to la- eonneefed 

with tlie corporation bearing bis name in 
Man-li, 1922, ia ]ir<>diU'lng pictures, one of wbieli 

•"Potash & Perimiitfer”, is now ready, and is 

advertising them under his name. 
In the eoiiiplaint flli-d in the I’nlli-d .Klati-s 

Pistrii-t ("ourt it is alleged that in -August, 
all Hiyeenient was made wiiereliy the Culilwyn 
I'iilures t’orporiition. reorganir.ed on tliat dale, 
agreed to retain Samuel Coldwyn as pn-sidi iit 
for two y<'ars at an anniiul salary of *."',2<i<si j„ 

and tioldwyn agreed not to ii'c or permit tlie 

use of tlie name Coldwyn in any inollon luetiire 

i-nti-riirise otlier than thos«i in which tlie i-or- 

Iioralion was Interested. The name tloldwvii, 
it i' fiirlluT ^llegi'd, has la-i-n adverlls«-i| all 
over tlie world at a cost of *2.t'si.tKSi, and tin- Tjiiidon, Sept. 9 tS|ieelaI Cahlc to The Bll|- 

|■om•ern now ha« $2.■">"*1'KHi inve-li-d In the pro- Imaidl. <"liarl»s ("lii-rry salb-d on the llomerle 

ilui'tlon of fifteen pii'fiires, all of whit 1i wmild iiridi-r eoiilrai-t to the fliltiert Miller raanage- 

be d.imaged if tlie name Coldwyn is allowed to iiieiil to aiipear with Iren* Bordonl In “I.lttle 
lie U'l-d on otlH-i- pii-tnn-s tlian those of tlie Miss Blui'la-ard”, 

P.ostoii, Sept. 10.—Serge Kousnevltzky. re- 

nowni'd Ttussian eondiietor, has been engaged 
•d Pierre Monteiii an eonduclor of 

the Boston .Symidioiiy Cnheslra lieginning with 

next season He will la- the first Biissian to 
lead tile Boston .Kymiihony and la the only 

truly great loiidiictor that .America liaa not 
beard. For tbe present season he Itas en- 
gagi-riienls in Iti-ilin, Tiriigue. I'arla and I»n- 

don. M'-nteux Is eviiei.ted tiaek from France 
I all- ttiis iiiiiiitli with several new si-ores wrhirh 

he found In Etiroii*- during the summer. I’p- 
011 till- I oiii'Iiislon of tlie eomliig s«-Mwin, which 
will ill- bis Ilftli and one of the longest terms 

ion of till- Boston .Symiihony, he will 
return to I*aris, where Ms family la now estab¬ 
lished. 

In Aid of Sufferers From Japanese 
Earthquake 

New York. Sept. !l. I'lniis are going forvvsid 
In the PriHlui'liig Msiiiigers" .AssiH-lstiiUi f-r .1 

monster la-nefit to In* given lure at tlie Bnnid 

way Thenti-r on some i-umlng Siindav iiiglit in 
aid of sufferers from the .Ia|iaiiese i-artlui'iaVi-. 

Fee Shiibert pro|Hised Ibe plan to tlie Managers’ 

.Assoelatlun and It acted favnraldy 011 It. 
Tlie matter of snnctliin for tbe liitietll 1» 
be taken ii|i with Kiiulty and Mil'll Ians aii-l 
.Klage 11.mils’ linlolis. M is i-I|ieite.| tills will 

lie readily fiirlbi-iitiilng. as Ibe entire ri'cei|il . 
are to lie donated to tlie Bed I’ro-s fur d'- 
trlliiitliin in .lapan. If ]>iisslble iH-nefils will 

lie given In every Brii.id«a.v lliealer 

BOSTON THEATER MANAGERS 

PLAN TOKIO FUND CONCERTS CHARLES CHERRY SAILS 

‘THE ELOPEMENT” CLOSES LENA ASHWELL SHOT 

I*. 
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CAB SERVICE TO THEATERS 
Hammerstein Resigns From P. M. A. 

U Third Member of the Organization To Take 
Such Action—Admits He Is Dissatisfied With 

Central Ticket Office Scheme 

New York. Sei»t. 8.—Perhaps It Is becau-e 
of the JuxtapOHitioii Of the two theaters that 

the managements of the Tomashefsky Theater 
and the ^•Ith Street Theater hare the same 
idea relative to trausiK.rtatloii as an Indine- 
ment to come to their re»{iective houses. At 

any rate, the latter theater ha* appropriated 
the plan oC haTing its patp.ns brought to the 

d'X)r of the house in taxicabs—a plan originally 
.■(oireivi'd ^n<l exe.uted by Tomashefsky, ac- 

cording to that producer. 

Seeks To Recover on Bond 
Payment Refused on 

Peculi2ur Ground 
K\V YORK. Sept. 7.—Arthur Hammerstein has resigned from the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers’ Association. This makes the third member of the or- 
g.inization to take this action in the last few weeks. Hammerstein rc- 

>>il on tlic ground that the election of Ous Hdwards to mcmbersiiip in the 
M. A. was illegal, but he subsequently admitted that he was also dissatis- 

wilh the proposed central ticket___ . 
:c scheme, which caused the resig 

ions of Krlanger and Zlegfeld. 

us Kdwards was elected to mem- New Y«rk, .sept. 0.—Julia .'l-irl'iwe arrlTcd 

ship in tile managers* association hen- Friday aboard the A'juatauia from Europe 

week and Augustus Tlionias claims '•> play a aetaon of Shake>iH'are hen- with E. 

r hw fic tion was nronerly brought " .Sothern. The tour oi-na next month lu 

PAY EVERY DAY, BEST WAY 
New York, Sept. 8.—The Commercial Ctsnalt.T 

Insurance ('ompuDy, a New Jer>ey corporation, 
!'< made defendant in a auit brought thia week 
by the Actor’s Equity A.ssoclatiou, which iseeks 
to r*“'Over the aum of f911.0.q on a bond ixRoed 

b.» the Cn«ualty Otmpaoy for the Carry Mc- 
tiarry players’ R.vcquet Club, Wa-<hiDgtoD. D. 

The bond it for J2..100. but payment on it 
i' refu>:ed the A. E A. on the peculiar ground 
that the indemnitor will not make good to the 
comiMin.r. However, the Equity attomeya are 
of the opinion that this situation does not re¬ 
lieve the boodlng company in any way what- 
stH-ver. 

.Vieurding to the complaint filed in the 
Miinieipal Court, and Paul Turner, counsel for 
the E. A., the above-mentioned amount la 
due E.juity members of the cast of the Qarry 
.'IcflaiTy Players, wist rehearsed and put on 

some repertory produi-tion between February 
2*l and March 10, lOiT. No salary bad been 
paid the actors and actresses of the cast up 
to .Mar'h 10, and Eijuity oSloials refused to lat 
its iiicmbers on until some money was 
paid t lie III. 

No salary vv.is given the cast the following 
Monday (.Manh 12i. and tle-y were ordered by 

Equity to <|uit the organization which hired 

them at various salaries ranging from $45 to 
$100 per week. When the bonding company 
was a-kc'l to make good it refused, saying 

that the liarry .McOarry Players had in some 
way repudiated tte-ir agreement with them. 

The seven Equity memlH-rs who have claims 
for salary are: Klizulx-th Ross, .\1meria M. 
• lowing, Burke •'laike, France* lyiughton, Jean 

Melville, Beua I'ariithers and Jessie Arnold. 

JULIA MARLOWE ARRIVES 

about, with Hammerstein among inose 
present and making no objection. 

Later Hammerstein wrote George 

Nicolai, secretary of the P. M. A., as 

follows: 
I absolutely protest agsinst the election of 

I,us i;d»srd». not from a personal sUudpolni. 

hut la-isusc of the railroading on the part of 
th* (oroiulflee who were appointed to iu'es- 

ligute. No roniiuittce of any urguniaation ha« 
the right to elect and Ihl* committee like all 

u.her- «»» to reis.rt what they found. Now 
1 am inlorm'd that thl» committee ele. led ».iis 

Kdwsrd'. I esmsider this election illegal and 

unle>. it i« repudiated at once I shall withdraw 

from the I’rslii. iiig Managers’ Association.” 

Pn \V. dii. sdjy of ihl* week Hammerstein 

►eot ;n a formal rc'Cgnaflon. By the rules of 
the i-'i« iTlon this cannot beioiiie effective 

until SIX months i.ave elapsed. 
It .s the general opioioo on Broadway that 

Bammereteln wantisl to withdraw from the 

P VI. A. and chose the elc.llon of Edward* 

BREITBART, SCHOLARLY STRONG MAN 

NEW UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE 

Milwaukee. Sept. 8.—What is conceded by 
film men to be the most up-toqlate film ex¬ 
change in rhu work! has Just been opened by 

I'niversal I’Utiires Corporation in Milwaukee, 
\VN., where a "mnnslioiis, fireproofed, well- 

lighted hraii'h olli'^e, with .’i.tklO feet of floor 
space and evtry possible eontrivauce for the 

service and i-omfort of visiting exhibitors and 
for the eomfott of the exchange employees, 

last week was officially put into rommltslon 
in No. 717 Wells streut, Milwankee, by George 
I l.evlne, I'niversal ezeliange manager in that 
territory. 

The hoii'c warming for the new exchange 

was featured by an Open House week during 

which more than J.Vi exhibitor* from the city 

of Milwaukee and from the surrounding terri¬ 
tory were the guests of I’niversal. The big 

fitrii eonipany p.ild the round trip railroad fare 

of all out-of-town uxhlhltors and their famillea. 
and saw to their comfort while in Milwaukee. 
This included aiitomoldle trips, luncheons, the¬ 
ater parties ,ind other amusements. 

GRAINGER CLOSES DEALS 

New York, Sept. 8 —James R. Gtaingar. 
general manager of sales of the Goldwyn- 
CosmojioUtan. has returned from a sales trip 
that took him to Buffalo, Cleveland. ClnelDnatl 
and Ib'troit. during wbieh he closed four deale 
of great importance. 

In Buffalo he arranged for the showing of 
Goldwyn's first eleven pictiirea, which are to 
he divided between Shea’s Hippodromo and the 
Lifayelte. 

.\t Cleveland the series of Mg Goldwyn kt- ^ 
tractions will be shown in the Stillman. Park 
and Allen theaters. 

In Cincinnati a deal was closed with Ike 

Montreal, Can., .siept « —.laik Elms b.ia l>een New York. Sept. 8.—An English group of I.i'bon for the Capitol or strand and in Detroit 
succeeded hy James i . .Vdsiiis. w!k> come* from t>erformer» known as tli^ -Arts League Travel- the Broadway-Strand is exiiected to show some 
Calgary, a* manager of I.*h'» s Theater. Bug I'heater arc expected to 'arrive in thia •'f the group. "The Spoilers", which now 

Since coming to MoiifresI more than tW'> isuiiitty early in tb tohsT. The group has bs'ras as one of the foremost l>oxs>fli< c bits of 
wars sgo Jack Elms has proved hinisclf a traveled thriioni Kiigland and Scotland in an the year, opens in the last-named tlieater on 

tlicalriial manager and a mixer of the llhi immens,' van. fitted up with a iHirtahle stage either September D or 10 for an Indefinite run. 
I«T <«iii klii'l. Thru hi* efforts patronage at "nd all the paraphernalia appurtenant to a the- Mr Grainger said that conditiona at these 

l.m'w's grew si,.:idll.v. i>*»'r. presenting their repertoire in small vil- points were very good. 

I’rlor to taking over tlie nianagcraeut of the l.tge*. 
bsiil lioii-e Mr Eliiis was manager of I.oew's Their repertoire consists of playlets of one 

III iittavva. lie virtiiall.v had control of Loew’a snd two act*. Gaelic songs, sea chanties. 

l anadlan ho. lie and hi* wife left this S.siltish nniiibera and rharacter re. itation*. 
w.ck for N'ew York. The ivnipany contemplate* travelling about thia 

I'oiiniry with their theater. 

WARFIELD RETURNS FROM TRIP 

% SEEKS MOVIE CENSOR 
Ni’W \orW. . S Mnvii) Wjirtlrlil Ini'* r*- —■ ■ 

turned from loon l ake in the .Xdirondack'. Chi. ago. .Sept. 4.— riie city Civil Service 
where In* has Imo n ri'sting *in» c ih»' clos*. hi. Commission is *till seeking a movie *'en*or 

N> vv Voik cncagcnicnt .is Shylo* k lie will NoNvdy seemed to <|iiallfy in two examination* 
iguiii la gin rehearsals t'sin.v of "The Menliant held so far. .\ thini examination will be held 

of V. nlie ’. In which Bavid Belas, o will present SeptcniM r 15 Mr* t Ivarles E. Merriam. wife 

him this s. ason In a lonr . vtending from C.msI of a Cniversity of Chicago prv>fe*»or. has h.>en 

t,i roast. Blit for a few •■hanges the pro- asked by the eomniisslon to assist in bolding 
dih'llon anil east will ho the same a* wa* the test. The position pays a minimum of 
niv>uu|,'d last season at tlie l.gceuiu Tkaetar. gl.bOO a year. 

Zymunt Breitbart, Foliih strong man. whose phenomenal muscular development it a 
testimonial to the truth of the theory that physical cbaractanatict are entailed in famlliea, 
has Just arrived in the United States to fill an engagement in TaudeviUe. That Breitbart’a 
strength is hereditary rather than acquired, ii proven by hit aedentary tastes as well as by 
his family recorda. He would infinitely rather browse thru his S.OOO-velume library than 
engage in outdoor recreation. Photo shown him fashioning a straight bar oJ iron into 
bracelets. —Photo: Wide World Photos. 

ELMS LEAVES MONTREAL PORTABLE THEATER COMING 

INJUNCTION DENIED 

•k ihni fhr Irf'ttrr JAnt In thU Umuc. 
• Irilrt f«ar fO«a. 



WILKES LEASES HARRIS VULGARITY CLEANUP New VorW. Sept. 7*.—TlM'ma* Wtlkoa. who 
miitP'Is a chain of xtock hou^ee on the ractfle 

Coast, 1» a.iid to have slfined a leaae on the 

Sara H. llarrl* Theater for a term of ten 
years. Wilkes lias produced a number of playa 

in his Western hoiisea which ultimately have 

Is'i'oine Rroadway successes under otlier man* 
aireraents. He orisinally hud the rialits to 

■•The Ktsil”. and retained a twenty.fivo per 
cent Intereat in rolloc-k’s play when It was 

turned over to the Selwyn nianacement. 
Wilkes has been interested In several of 

Harris' productions, but In the ra»e of the 
{iimcun Sisters, who are api<earini; in la's 

.Viigeles In the musical version of "rncle Tom'ii 
t'abin", it is <iuitc probable that the diminu¬ 
tive 'tars will be seen In New York under 

Wilkes' direction, now that be has tirst call 

on the Harris Theater. 

IN “LEWIS’ FROLIC 
Injunction Prevents Closing of Philadelphia The 

ater on Order of Mayor—Shubert Paper 

Says Jack Lait Sketches Caused , 

the Trouble 

Jones and Green, of Producing 
Firm of Bohemians, Inc., 

Will Build Playhouses 

New York, Sept. 7.—.\. I.. Junes and Morri 
tireen. who is'm|M.-c the pi ndticitiK firm of 
Itoliei.iians, Inc , in addition t« st.iiriiie mor.. 
plays than in former years, are phann-ni; to 
Iniild two new tlieaters. Fhe eva' t le a' nn 
of these houses Is a seeret matter, hut • 

eemmon pro|«'rfy that one is destin'd to h" 
the |s-rin.inent inline of the ■'lireenwleh Vd- 
l.iKe I'ollies", while tli'i Ollier 1« intendi'd l"r 
non musieal prislnetions. 

The firm makes the aiinoiineeinent that they 
will proilin e •"I'ln* .s* hemi-rs", a eoinedy l.y 

Hr. Wllll.im Irviiitr Sirovltoh, whieli is to |i.. 
followed liy another play sei,., t.-d fpim at 

least tliirty scripts now in tlieir puss,... on 
The fifth yearly edition of "ilreenwi. h V: 

laite Kidlles". Willi h eotnes into the Wiiil. r 

Garden Tlwater SepieinloT IT. w i- i ri -iiiifl 
till* week at .\tlalilic I'lly. Tlie nndein date s 
for this revile ha\e l.iii arran.:>d lo 
Caballos and Mie I'.ast Iml.aii dance- l.y Miel.i.i 
Itow. 

DR. THOREK TO LEAVE 
FOR LONG TRIP ABROAD 

iiiid refutsed to recede from his decisio 

iiftcr a jiublic hciiring yesterday morn 

local papers and city detectives testi¬ 

fied tliat tlie show, as pi'uduced licre 

Monday and Tuesday niglus. had 

"some very raw scenes and dialog.” 

Late yesterday afternoon Common 

Pleas Court Judge J. 1*. McCullen 

grunted an injunction reslrainhig the 

Mayor and Police Department from en¬ 

forcing the closing order. Tlie injunc¬ 

tion holds until next Tuesday morning 

on the theater management s iippeal. 
Tlie .shiiiarts New York paper, Tlie Keview, 

slates tliut tlie leasan tlie •'Ted Lewis Frolic” 
was fdijeeted to oil the grounds of indecency in 
Philadelphia was h'-eaiise of two sketches in¬ 
troduced in the show there. Isith written by 
Jack I-ait, of Variety. The lleview says that 

wlien tlie show wa- roiitiil it was clean enter¬ 
tainment and I.aifs sketclies were put in the 
show on Monday witliout tlieir knowledge. Tlie 

.^huls-rts diselaim all eoiinection with tlie show 
and say that the offensive matter was deleted 

called to their attention. Tlie 

: “And all this from Jack 

had the effrontery to write in 
of ‘.\rtists and 

Chicago, .Sept. 7.—Pr. Max Thorek i' to 
leave this week for uu extended trip through 
the Orient and Europe. He will l«e gone sev- 

Sol Lesser oral months. He will read a iiumher of papers 
iter, sailed before the medicat societies In different youn- 
pe. trie* that ho will visit. 

SAIL FOR EUROPE 

EARL CARROLL WORKS WAY BACK 

MILLION-DOLLAR MOVIE 
PROPOSED FOR DENVER 

Denver. •' •I.. Sc|>t. S ■ In incr is to iiiv. r 

million d'diar motion pi. lure tlii.iler, sci-ording 
to the staic|ii,.nt made fills we, k by Nelson L. 
Drew. 

"I am not at fls-riy at thi- l ine to g ve 
the names ,,f the parties who pmpi-e the \in- 

ture.” dl l hired Drew, • loit I fe. I th.st I can 

say It will lie a go. riiere are three up.to'va 
loeatlons in yiew for this i..- inve-tment and 

1 am ronildent that within a week a deal will 
be elosed in cue of the sp, s. 

"The p.irt., s nfere-ied are from N-Yor's 
and thi’V know the motion picture game. They 
see in Pein.-r a growing city and on- th.it 
api'Ks late- p,. ture- 

■'The propo-ed lui.ldlng will ta- cn- <.f the 

finest in the city and the theufir will ran'* 
among the mo-t magnificent in tie t'nitid 
States.” 

wticD it was 

Review also says 
Lait, wlio 
Variety in condeni nation 

Models' lit the Sliuliert Tlieater, New York, as 

being improper." 
Mayor Moore old* red tlie Sliuliert closed after 

the refu-al of L. .Y. lUiimlH-rg. Philadelphia 
representative of the Shuliert interests, to make 

affidavit that no further queiRtionahle perform¬ 
ances would h,- given. I'ntil lliat time the 

Mayor seemed inclined to lift the ban he had 
deelared, hut was held in abeyance over 

Wednesday night. 
' The Shuliert representaliv,. at Thursday's 

hearing expressed a de-ire to do aiivthing pos¬ 
sible to have the show conform to the ideas of 
propriety of the Mayor and other eitizen*. City 
dhteetiveg who wi-re at file performance 

Wednesday niglit testified the show had been 
•leleaned up” and wa< now ■ -trirtly sanitar.v”. 

Manager Plumberg admitted tliat the scenes 
in question transgres-ed his ideas of propriet.v, 

hut said they were put on witliout his knnwl- 

ctlge or tlie knowledge of J. J. Shubert, head 

of the ShulM-rt Tloalrieal Company. 
The Gaycfy Tloater, offering biirlesqutk re¬ 

opened yesterda' aflern<sin after ifavor Moore 
rein*tated the license of tlie theater on receipt 

Of an affidavit from the owner tliat no more 
objeetlonalile shows or acts would he iM-rmitted. 
It had la'cn dark for about two weeks. It i» 

apparent that the Mayor wanted the same 
pledge from the Shubert Theater manager. 

The Mayor revoked the license under the act 

of lS7f», which makes him the sole authority in 

granting and revoking ll<-en“P8 for theatrical 
performances. 

Judge Meriillen. in staying the Mayor's 
ukase, said tliat there was no question of 

everyliody being in accord with the effort* of 
the Mayor to larr.v out tlie spirit of the law, 

but Ih.-it the aetiin of the Mayor wa* not the 
proper one. 

•'When the sfiow arrived here on Sunday''. 

-sid Mr. liliiinlierg. "I infoiiiied .\rtl.iir Pear-on. riiii-ago. Sept. C.—.\ theatri'al statistician 
rtanager of tiie show, that tlie theater would this week discovered «onie ratlier liistorieal 

^toirrate notliing iim-iionnide iiii tlial nntil.a facts as follows. Twenty tlM. years ago Marcus 

Ipfien -ome elim’nat'ons were made, but other Heiinan and -Yselier Levy presided over the 
f scene- were -iit.-tltiiled. and when Mr. Shuliert box-ofli-e iu the Garriek. Juliti iiarrily did the 

and I saw them at tlie Wednesday ma'inee we -ame thing at Cohan'- 'irand. Italpli Kettering 
found till in .i- ohjei f ionalde a- tlio on* - elm- acintillated in a slinilar rapacity in the 
Inated." Ci.lonial, KiJIn Tiiiiponi was selling tickets in 

Mr. lllmnI'iTg adinittid Hiaf the -cine- 'o tj,,. Powers, Will J. Ila'is, Jr., wa- doing like- 

which the Mayor olijeciid waiTanted criticl-m. wi-e In lh« Illinois and Harry Singer waa 
•‘The French -ketch, which has been de- h-.Wiiig thru the boXKitlice window In the lai 

aeribed. was not i nly vulgar, but in liad taste" f-ajle. 

said Mr. Illiiniberg. “I would not tohrate Helinaii Is bead of llie Orpehuin 

it in any theater I m.inagcd. Tliis and liie cir.iiit, Mr. Girrify is We-tein representative 
oilier olijeetionalile -eenes -lauiid not Iiave been f,,r tlic Shut' rl-, Mr. Kettering is general rep- 

in the -how and have so little rel.itinn to it ic-entative for Jones, I.inlck A: S-h.iefer and la 
that Ihev can be eliminateil w:tlioiit any injury g nding out a lot of plays. .Mr. TiiiiiionI Is 
to the pres,.ntation, wtiieli elimination lias al- ni.in.igcr of Hie Colonial .ind Mr. Singer i* 
ready been made. away up in 'aiidevllle executive circles. 

Writs «if replevin and jittachment lui tlie 

lo-tiitnes of tl.e ‘'Ted I.ew i- Fnili*"” followed “COVERED WAGON” IN LONDON 
ttn tlK* M.iy<'r*'‘ r‘'>of'Htion of tin* — 

PREFERRED PICTURES 
SOLD FOR AUSTRALIA 

New York. Sept. S.—-Yl T.ichiman. pp'-alent 
of rrefern d Pa lures CortHiralton. ha- s.gnul 
with -Yustrala-.Hii Films Ltd., to handle tlie 
new group of fifteen preferred pictures in the 

.Australian and .New Zealand territory. Th- 
deal was negotiated thru M'llard J.'hn-n. 
American representative of .\iistril.i-l in. 

.Yustrahi'ian Films is one of the large-t 

companle- In tlie world r-'tit roll mg t'lt ftr-t 
run boush- In the pritiiipal ritii-s and tewii- 

of .Yustr.illa Tli!« company at pis-cnt I* 
building two of the finc-t theater- in lha' 
country, one in Sydiii.r ^nd oin- in Ilri-lutiic. 

Fach of thc-e Is Mi-Iing o'er *1 .tasi.iaiO Ih.- 

theaters eontrolhd I'.v .\u-lralnsian are fully 
up to the stand.ltd of the be-t .\merl<an the. 
ater«, say- Mr. .bdiiison. In decoration, or- 
etw-tras and rlahoratiiie-* of iire-eiitatloD. 

THRILLERS IN ENGLISH 

Earl CarioU. actor, playwright and producer, wat i 

hand when the Leviathan docked in New York recently, 

from England to gain local color. 

discovered in the gaib of a deck 

r, he having wotked his way hack 

—Photo: Wide World Photo*. 

THEATRICAL HISTORY GOVERNMENT COLLECTS 
$70,148,480.35 IN TAXES 

SUES HECKSCHER FOUNDATION 

VOTE TO CLOSE MOVIES 
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Stage Hands’ Strike Averted 

Agreement Is Reached With Vaudeville, Motion 
Picture and Burlesque Houses 

Nrw York. S«|>t. 10.—The ^trlke «if the etege- 

l.mid' in viiudevllle. mution pirfiir** end Imr- 
whlrh wii» due to be e«ll« d here 

l.«t.iy averted yeaterday by (Tiarlei 0. 
iTesid'-nt of tlw International .Vllianec 

'•».-e Ktiii'loyeeii. who wa* In'trumental In 
I i j: an in< reaxe of a|>|>roxiniately l.'i |>er 

I (. Ill< «liige etniilovetx 

I ;i. hreateued vralkoiit would bare uialerial- 

. I iixl.iy if no agleeini nt bad K'en reaela d Iw- 

in<<n Ibe mauagera and Tbe batk-xtage men 

liieiit to tbe meeting Ia«t week wbi< h ac- 

..ji.d a n* w legit xeale. Tie’ agreement waa 

•gLi>l jexferday and the new eondltionx and 

« ie «vale« will r-inaln o|>eratlve ax of Sep- 

1. m' ' r d unll. neit Sept, nilx r. Tbe new 

. .1.. f. r vaiidetllle hoii*i « pno nlea that the 

|. .d' of deparlmentx xball g. t f'A a week In- 

xP.id of Ibe $.'.2.47 they bail lieen getting. 

Pp ,.erty men and elei trielan* ate raided from 

x*7 rai to l-Vx; flymen and fpiot light operatorx. 

w'o Iwd been getting $l'i, will hereafter g.t 

« (Irlpa will get an lner«-axe of bring- 

AUBURN THEATER DARK 

Salaries and Bills Unpaid—To Search 
for Missing Men 

.\nburD, N. Y., Sept. I'l.—Tbe I’.urtlx tirand 
1 .aler in llilx rify l» dark i.hI.i.t, Tbe tbea- 
t. r wax leaxed by Ibe Miro Amu-.-tiieut Com- 
jxinv of .Vkron. ti., a.reral weekx ago and 

..jx-n.-d on I.alur Oa.v. Sim e then a field man 
t.r.iig Ibe name of Harold I’.iirg, It l« alleged, 

left town with aeveral bundr.-d d<dlar« and 

tl.e r. gular manager did not xbow up, ao tbe 

kou-e elox. d tod.iy. 
Ti e ix'lbe and dUlriet allorm-y will be aeked 

I. .lav to trv to Imate the men r.prexentlng the 

■-m a-d brtng them ba< k to thi« city. A year’a 
theater lea«e amoiiDting to H.'kip. -alariex 
ane nt.ng to around gl.taa'. the B. n law.eg 
Mu-i.al Show St'Kl nn.l advertiaing blllx amount- 

icr to are unpaid. There nre alMi other 

roa d bilU troon.l the city which will total 
ysm Hrrold Burg, who xigned tbe theater 

b j-e. wrth D. Kdwin Kien. h acting for tbe 

Hurt;* Kxiate. la alleg.-d to liave b« en one of 

I- . m\n of tbe Mlro .Vinii'. menf romiwny. Mag 
IaDd..ii. ef f.(.7 \V 1.1.111 .fr.el. New Y..rk 
I ;IT. xoppixed to have Iw. n manag.r if tbe 
II. iater. ha* not yet xbown up ami there are 
n any here who twlleve he never w.Il. William 
Iiowdell. dire, tor of pnl'liclty. w'•• wix her • 
.arly n the month, wired xeveral davx ago that 

a tn.mager wa« on the way with nouiey wb. 'i 

«;i« to pay help, etc., but he did n. t *how up. 
Wilbim K’d.-r. t'lty r.>rpoi*tlori roini'.'l to. 
day ria m-d th.it be had hill* am.mnt'ng to 

arorrd >s<«> from an .Vkron com ern wh cli lx 

trvirg to locale the min. 

TITLE SUIT LOOMS 

New Yi>rk. Sept 10. — .\ 1. gal little i- I.m ni- 
ing on the u»e of the title • t’af and f.inary" 
for a motion pbtiire b.':ng prixlm-ed by the 
Harry A. .Hberman I’tisluetlon*. luc. The stage 

pity. "The Cat and the C mary ". produied by 
Kilhourne tiordon. Inc., I» xtlll on four. Tbe 
rt' fure right* to the p.ay have not yel^ N en 

told. 
The picture. •‘Cat and Canary", i» xaid to 

b. from a afory by Margap-f Cameron, while 

' e play waa written hy John W Hard. 
K Itxuirne tjordon. In.'., have placed the niat- 

'• r in the band* of their attorm-v*. Bickerf.'n. 
\V tlenlx-rg A Kle1«her An effort was made by 

ri'.- ItllllMiard to nlitain a ►lalement from H. .V. 
' erman I’rmtnclion'.. tint no p.'r'On at it* offlee 
I'' would »ar anrthlng alxuil the matter. 

BARRYMORE TO PLAY 
“HAMLET" AGAIN 

New York. Sept S —.Vrihur ll.'pkin* h.i* 
annoiimed that John Itarrvmore would return 
' I w- In Novembi'r for a four week*' encage- 
II. r . In ■‘llamli'f. .Vmingeiiienl* have b.Tn 

d for the Ih.'alert liut under the condlfb'n* 
*• n not Iw aiinoiim .'d .Vfter hl» New York 
enga.'. ment Mr Ilartynioie wjjl g» on a brief 
lour of the prin.'lpal citle*. Negoliali.'n* are 

iind. r way now for Mr Ilopkln* to pre«ent 

Mr Harrymnie in 'Tlamlet" In lamdon next 
•I ling 

Mr Iliirrymnre, wIhj ha* ta-en In Kiirope for 

'C'eral month*, will retiiin In the near future. 

CLARA CAMPBELL BURNED 

Hliiilrs. N. Y., Sept. K.—Clara Camptu-ll 
plat lug the lole of f»l*ter Joiiex in '■How Come". 

"S- *1 veiely liiiined ThiirMl.iy night when a 
‘.at ng H|iplianie overtnrn.'d and *et fire to her 
'Puling In her dre«xlng room at Ibe l.yia.uiu 
llii ili r. She nn* dNml'x.'.l fr..m St .lo*. pli'* 

lloxplial t.*lay and will cunimiie with Ibe aimw. 

iiig Ibelr xalaiy up to $.*.0. All aKxixtuDtg will 
be rai-.'d frt'in g.M to g'j7..‘iii. 

.Vri'OrdIng lu th.- new agt.-emeut xtage man¬ 
ager* will be getting $;i extra *imp.y f.w Iw ng 
manager*. The new x.ale laixe* the pay p r 
boiir for he.id* of d. paitiiieiit* from #1 i;.’ to 
fl>7. The *ealea for tlie burle>i|Ue ami mo¬ 
tion pliTure boii*e* are virtually the aanie a* 
the vaiideTlIle *. ale. Tl*' iii.-n will g. t an 
lm rea>e of 1.'. p. r eent and w ill 1*. |u.<| for 

overtime. The legit *.ale wu* ugni'd iiixm 

a w.'ek ago and with the aeeoid reaeh.'d ye*fer- 
day Iwtwean the vaudeville manager* and the 

xtagebands tbe la«t poxsihllity of a atrtLe was 
r. movid. 

URGE SUMS FOR 
JAPANESE RELIEF 

Are Being Raised by Theatrical 
Enterprises and Members 

of the Profession 

New York, Sept. 10—Theatrical enter].riaes 
ai. d Iiiemtxr* wf the pr.ifex-iiai tbruuut the loun- 
try are rai*iiig -everal b'lndr.d thousand dollars 

this week for tbe relief of Ja|.uiie-e eartteiUike 
►ufferera by twnellt perfu mame* and eoller'llons. 

Vaudeville, legitimate and bnrb.s.iue crganlra- 

tlooa immediate y get their plans under way fo|. 

lowii;g a leii.T r.'-f»ed fr.un K. K. .\lbee. mem¬ 

ber of the ISed Cross Committee, who de- ided 

t. i t..ke the initiative by communi.ating with 

.\ugustu* 1 homax of tbe Pr*xlo.'Irg Manager** 
Assiu iatlon. Sam S<'ribner of the Columbia 
.Viiri'euient Company, and bead* of all v.i'ide. 
ville organization* that aie members of tie 

Vaudeville Managers’ Protective .V-sociatbn. 

If Is intended that all m.'ne.v* rnl'.-d In v ud.-- 
vIHe hi'U-ea thall lie turned over thru the V. M. 
P. A. 

. On siti day colleettons were *ia ■t. d for a p.'- 

riiul of eight day* in all Keith and athli.it.d 

house*. A xlide with a few well-ehoscn word* 
xill*.rimiMised over a large red erosa wax fla'bed 

on the .'urtain anil eiilier the m.inager or m.'Ui- 

ber of a vaudeville team eho»en f.T tbe work 

made a •hurt *|ieeeh a* oiillined by Mr. .Vlliee, 
and Ibe 11*11^* to<>k up tbe .'ontributiun given by 

the patron*. 
In tbe forty-five bouse* .out rolled by tbe 

Columbia .Vniuseiiient t'oiiipuiiy th.-re was 

similar action, with the straight im n of each 
eompany making a plea for fuiidx. followed by 

the colleetion* taken by the eliorux girls. The 

bulk of the money raised by tbe theaters, how¬ 

ever, w'.ll be thru tbe benefit performam .-s 

given Siiuday night or a week from that date 
In all theater* i-ontrolled by the I’rodm- iig 

Man.igers’ .tssislatlon. In New York City 
III.lie a fund of $l(gt.iai0 is expected to be 

raiM'd from this *ouri'e. Benefit performaio-.s 

at legitimate Iioum-s are contingent upon I lie 

-anetion of tbe .tetora’ E.|iiity Assmiaton 

Co ii.-il and also Ibe Stage Hand*' I’nion. wbieli 

are to iii.'et on Tuesday at their r.-xmotive 

^ead<|uurterx. It wiia uiiolfleiall.v aniioiiu.'.'d by 

both of these organizations that the r ni. m'* r* 

would lie allowed to work tbe tienetit*. One or 
two theater m;iD.'igers have unuoiineed lluir 

intention of giving a special matiije.- uikI 
donating the re.eipis to the U.-d Cross Kuiul. 
Money rai-ed in a.'.ordunee with the ub. ve 
plan* is eX' liisive of whatever might le donated 

liy the individii::!* in tbe professi'm or at the 

bead of varion* organization*. Tl. ' Marcus 
I.oew vaudeville and picture theater* are ex- 

l.eeted to take mi collections from their 

patron*, but up until Monday evening notliing 
bud la-en done In tills direction. C.iileitioiix 

w.l !*• 'tarted duiing the week or eertain 
d.iys’ reee.pts will be donated to the cause, ac¬ 

cording to I..ew otfi.’ials, who said that it was 

their intention to do what.'vr'r wu in neeord- 
am e with the plan* of the V. M. P. A. or¬ 

ganizations and circuit* that are members of 
the V. M. I’. .\. raising money for the Bed 

Cross. Included. In ad.lltlon to Kei'h and 

I.«s-w, are the Oruheiim, Kox. Keeney, Sun and 
loteratate (ontrolled houses. 

EDDIE DOWLING’S BRO. 
IN “SALLY, IRENE, MARY’* 

r.oston. Sept. 8.—Henry Dowling, brother of 
E.hlie IVow'Iing, ha* joined the ca*t of "Sally, 

Ir. r.e and Mary" at tbe Wilbur Theater. He 
piavs the part of the theatrical manager. Tl.ls 
Is Henry's first stage appearance, but his mat¬ 
in, e idol physitiue and the knowledge of the 
fixitllghts that he ha* a 'lnired from hi* well- 

ver* d hn'ther will undoubtedly help him to 
make a good showing. 

TEST C.!\SE 
On Rights of Exhibitors To Play 

Disputed Feature 
Pictures 

N'vv Y'ork, S.'p*. l<i.—The Siran.l Theater In 
.Xlii.in.v, one of tl.e .M.tiiie'l II. .Mark string of 

movie liou'e*. w.ll be the plaint;lT in Ih.' t.'*t 
ea'e aga:n't lodilwynCosiii.ipolitan on the 
lights of exliitiitor* to play ".lliu'inie* of Wom¬ 
en" and "l-.ftle (lid New York ’ on the old con. 
tracts m uV with Paramount, it i* reiiorf.'d. 

.\* puhli'h. d la-t we. k in The Il.Ilh.iard. nego- 
tiatioiis h.-twe.n the Theater llwiu-rs’ Chamber 
of I omiiier. e ami lioldwyn lAv.- been unpro¬ 

ductive of -ati'faction to tlm evhihitor*, and 

they are d.-termined to establish h gal right 
tu the two pi' ture*. 

The Mitchell H. Mark Really C.ir]>oration ix 

a nu'niber of the T. O. C. C.. thru th*' Ijtran.l 
Theater, New Y'ork. The facts in the .VIlMn.r 
ease are *aiil to pre-. nt a p. rfeet array of 
evidem-e of bieach of contra.t cu the |iart of 
tile d' fendant*. ri.e Strand. .\lb:iny. hixrk.'d 

the ph'lure* thru P.iraiuoiiut v,li"ii the Ciis- 

moimlitan production* w.-re le ‘n'r ieli'a*ed thru 
that organization, and since then “Kuemie* of 

Women" has lieen ri*.’hl to an opposition thea¬ 
ter. 

.1 large number of im nih.-tx of th.' T. n. C. C. 

hold Paramount eoiitr.iet* for the two Hearst 
Iiicturex, and the te*t ea-.- w ll e-tah:i*h their 
right*, (l.dduyn i* unwilling to give them th.- 
p ' turex uiiib r the old .'oiitra. lx. .laiming that 

since they were *ign.'d the l'r..duefion* .'o*t a 
gre.it deal nece to iirike than wa* expcl.d. 
The evhiliUors d.iuand that the eontra.f* be 
fuinil.'d r.'gardless ,,f the .ost of the pictures. 

BURLESQUERS TO AID 
STRICKEN JAPAN 

New Y’ork. Sept. 8.—^ini A. S. r liner, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Colimihi.i .Viiiii*' ment Com¬ 

pany, controll.ng burIe'.|Ue th.iit.-r* and com¬ 
panies on the Colunibi.i Cir.-uit. ha* issued a 
rail on managers of theater* and companies on 
the circuit to eo-operate In raising fiin.ls for 
atrick’ n Jap.in by .o'.iection* among the attache* 

of theater* and no nil .-rs of comp.inie*. aup- 
plem.nting It with collevtion* of the choplster* 
from the au.Ilences for the entire week of Sep¬ 
tember 10-1.1. 

A1 Singer, g nera! manager of the Mutual 
Burles<iue .Assix-iatlon, controlling theater* and 
companies on the Mutual Circuit, could not be 
Been as to what would lie done on that eircuit. 
hilt It Is a foregone conclusion that h.' will ia- 

sue a call sim iar to Mr. Soribner'a. 

PRAISES “MOTHERS-IN-LAW 

Burlington, Vt . S.'pt. 15.—Mr*. 1 eniira (lu.*!- 
hue. niother-In-law of President C'xdulgc. ba* 

g vrn lier uniiiialiti.'d endorsement to the Pre- 
fernd phture. "M.'tlwT'-in-l.aw". and has fur- 

fhiumore given her approval to a "National 
Mothers'-in-L-iw Day". Mrs. iloodhue's (tate- 
nient read* as follow.*: 

Your ture. 'Motlier'-in-l.aw'. Is a won¬ 
derful tribute to a deserving, loving claw ot 

women. 
"1 should like to see a national mothers'-ia- 

law day inxtltnted.” 

TULANE’S OPENING SET 

V.w tirh’ifix. Sept. 7—Col. Tom C.impbell. 
m.inager of the Tnlane 'Theater, and hi* wife 
liave r.'turn.'d after ;i vacati.n of ten week* 
in the North and lia.'t. The Tul.ine. which 
h.is been 'm.'ly redetwrated and refitted, 
oi'.'iis Sci't.mber gl with "The Covered 
M ag. n", to be fcllowed. it I* pn'miaed, by 

exc'i.ent le^itiuiatv uttractioiis. 

COCHRANE. AMERICAN M. P. 
MAN, SAFE IN JAPAN 

N.'W York. Sept 1".—Radio advices from 
Kol.p, Jai'an, say that Tiioma* D. Corlirane. 

Tokio ri'i'n sentativo of tbe K.imou* Players- 
l.ask.v CoriH.ration. his wife and his sister-in- 

law, Miss l.asky. liave arrived there safely from 
Mi.'anoshito, a mountain resort forty five mile* 

from Tokio. They had been staying at 

a hotel wbivh was destroyed. Mi*' l.asky 
iM'ing pinned under fallen timh«'rs for three 
hours. Coi'lirane said that he w.tn."e.l m.Mia- 
tains sliding info vallev s. houses and buildings 

r.'iluced to s]dinters ai.d roads ot.pteratPit. 
U it fear.'d here that Wayne Peirson. Jap- 

an.'se repn.s.'n*ative of th** t'nit.-d .Xrtists Cor- 

p.*ration, has l* ,.n h*st. He is It. l eved to have 

been In Y'ekohama. which was destroyed, 

with his wife ami child. Nothing ha* been 

heard frdm them. Peirson was formerly a New 

York newsiiai*erman. 

Other Motion Picture News, Views ^ 

and Reviews. Beginning Page S6 

THE DRAMATIST’S DAILY DOZEN 
By OTTO HARBACH 

THK author of "Wildflower" submits the following rules for aspir¬ 
ing dramatists: 

1. A play js M'ritten to be acted, not to be read. Because a 

I'lay is infpi'extiiip to read is no reason it tvill be interesting when 
played, an.l vi.'e-versji. 

Tlip only iiu'iisiire of a play is its effect upon an audience— 
it must make them ktugh. cry or think. 

3. It is more interesting to witness a happening th.m to hear 

about it. Don't t;tlk about things in your play, let them happen. 

4. Any h;ippening Mill rouse Interest in varying degrees, de¬ 

pending on "YVhat is happening?" "Why is it happening?" and to 
M'hom is it happening?" 

S r.e sure that uhat is happening in your play is an adventure. 

Kvery life, no m;itter hoM- humvlrum. has its high lights. Tliese make 

subjev'ts for plays 

6. Don't let things happen in your play simply because you want 
them to happen, but because your characters Mant them to happen. 

7. What happens should concern one character mainly. Beivare 

of the deadly "divided Interests” 
5. .\n alidiem e sliould bt« not only curious, but, .anxious about 

the oufrom.-* of yotir play. B.'^niomber that the fate of lovable cliar- 
acters Mill interest more people than that of disagreeable characters. 

ft. The surest May to knoM' a character is to M'itness him or her 

under tlie stress of contliet. A clash of Mills is absolutely necessary 

to vlramatio interests. 
10- If yottr play—besides presenting a moment in some human life 

— is siipp.'sed also to point ;i mor:it let the audience discover it 

for themselves. .\ good pla.v—like a good joke—needs no explana¬ 

tion. 
11 Don’t arbitrarily limit yourself to a certain number of scenes 

or aets. Init remember th.tt a modern audience expects to be kept 

Interested for about tMo hours .ind a lialf—it groMs tired if kept 

listening t«H> long at a stretch, and loses interest if interrupted too 

often. 
1.*. Don't start vour pViy M'ith an interest tliat you can't keep 

unbroken to tlie very end Take a lesson from the cook making 

m.iyonnaise dressing. She starts M'ith the yolk of an ogK. her "main 

interest" or "pern'ie;iting idea"; she begins to stir it, adding sloM'ly 

her "characters" an.l "episodes"—condiments and oil—drop by drop, 

keeping the groMinc mixture alM’avs In action until it is tlnishe.l. 

If she stirs too sIomIv .'r adds her m.iterlal too fast, or if. for any 

other reason of temperature or condition of materials used, the Vnix- 

ture "sep.'ir.ates". or. as she says, "goes hack" on her. no amount of 

stirring can save the situation. She mtist stir alt over :ig;iin. 
—NEW YORK HERALD. 
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m OmOAGO THEATERS a very, v*Ty bad show. The piece has 
been written with only an infantile 
Bliinmering of wliat the stage demands 
in the way of even passable entertain¬ 
ment. Nowhere in it is there.anything 
calculated lo arouse the interest, cre¬ 
ate suspense or raise a laugh, save 
that it be to laugh at the piece itself. Tort, 

As nearly as I can make out, the 
about a woman who tries to 

get back a husband she has divorced, 
At u venture, I should say she did not jj, 
get him, tho 1 will not vouch for this, Th 

ending being so muddled that I fool 
could not ascertain the facts with any I**"** 
great degree of accuracy I consider 
that I did my whole duty in staying in 
the theater for the final curtain and 
keeping awake. At times I felt it was eTh( 
more than this and that I had been ini; 
romi>elled to play the role of martyr “"’I 
in adilition to my duties as critic. 

gr 
Of the acting it is the charitable ,, , 

thing to say as little as possible. It is t 
true that no player could hope to make *‘l 
anything of any of the parts, but I 
am sure that the cast would prefer not 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
TEIt, cerned with a conversation between 

Valeric Valaire and Audrey Hart. This 

item- ^ difficult scene to manage and 
the two ladies did well with it, tho 

sents Hart showed a strange fondness 
for stressing the unimportant word in 

’ a sentence and sliding over the one 
which carried the punch. The oth.er 
parts were relatively unimportant, tho 

ur!ie 'dcely done by Marth.a Madison, Hift r.v 
K. McKee, Ethel Remey, Lorna Hlliott, 
Florence Earle and Arlina McMahon. 
It might do some good, also, to remark 
that, with the exception of Mr. 

'''iPirt Churchill, the entire company speaks 
i Field undistinguished English. They, 
ladison with few exceptions, are supposed to 

be men and women of breeding, but 
MiKee their pronunciation of certain familiar 
iP mey words i^ common. 
Klliiitt direction of “Connie Goes Home ’ 

lurchiii been managed with skill; the set- 

Kjr^e are good and the lightings, gen- ■ u a 
iMtiiioa orally speaking, are natural. One might to have their names mentioned in con- 

well wonder where certain glows in nection with this exhibition. I have ,1,^ pow«-i 
Coes strategic spots come from, but a slight s<'en many shows in my time .and “The ev«T. H. H 

r was stretching of stage license would al- Four-in-Hand” will go Into that com- fh«* rujhou. 
“The for them. The play itself is the partment of my brain along with the hr the mty. 

d t<»o principal thing the matter with “Con- few other plays which I have never 
’ nie Goes Home”. It is too gooey to been able to fathom how any being 
ere is gyit my taste, tho 1 dare say it will not deaf, dumb and blind could allow n„,jbie lut 

^or ai)|>eal to many. There are any num- to progress further than the first re- ^ni *pi*«r 
times, of playgoers who adore sentimen- hearsal, even supposing he had re.id roh«n’« r,i 

tality and this piece m.ay be their dish, the m.anuscript. I would be quick to I-.rnn Otpitbi 

ARLISS PRESENTED IN LONDON 

LoodoD. 8.—<ii-uri;r Aril-* wa« elTfu * 
rounlDg wplt-ume oo op<'niDK tliN w<'pk in Wil¬ 
liam .tnhpr'a "Tbp lirt-en (•»d>lp«i<" at tbp St. 

Janea ThpatPr. nri-pinitatini; a curtain kin-ccb 
from tbp Fmcli-b «tar after purb act. .trllk*. 

in arknuwlpdEltiK the a|iplaii*<-, aaid amons 
olbPr tblng- that “.tmerlcan atidlpnccx arc «ii 
gpoeroua and warm-hcartPil tliat thpy Inrct 
their farorite* with qualltle* which pi>—lhly 

they do not poHanaa. A m-nr cenpration ha* 
Rrown up aincp la*t I ai'peared in Luudun. and 

it took much morni courase on my part to 

ahow myself before you at my true value.” 

Archer acknowledRi-d the call* for “author” 
with a modest bow, and fr«m the Ecncral 
reception riven to the entire prodwt < n ,t 

appears that tbia melodrama aults the ta-tc of 
I.oDdon as well a* New York. 

EQUITY SUES DE COSTA 

New York. Sept. 8.—The Actor*’ E<iulty A*- 

•oclatlon Hied *ult la^t week in the Third 
District Court aralnst Leon De Costa. fr>m 
whom It seek* to recover tI,iiT8.84, plua in¬ 
terest. on a series of notes In dsnomination* 

of $107.>.4 each, m.-ide out no that they are 
payable over a period of a year bcginnlnr 
December 'JO, W'JJ. Tn order to brlnr the 
ai-tlon within the jurladictloo of the Municipal 

I would not like to bet on its being say any word of praise that could be »"o artiona were entered instead of one 

either a hit or a failure. If it is the said for “The Four-in-Hand”, but ■‘’•'on grew out of a show entitled "I’ate 

former, much of the credit will go to honesty compels me to reiterate that cLT.'heTr.hT;; nm? ^ 
the warm humanity of Berton Church- there is nothing in the play or acting 
ill's playing; If the latter, well—Mr. which could reasonably be called good. TAKES OVER METRO EXCHANGE 
Carpenter will just have to try again. Tlie whole thing is simply awful. 

A play which tries to tug the A noteworthy example of what 
heartstrings, but slips too often to not to put on the stage, 
be thoroly enjoyable. GORDON WHYTE. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

THREE OLDTDfERS—Harry J, Armstronf. Joseph M. Norcrot* and Charles W. Young, 
three old-time vaudeville headliner*, snapped on the roof of the Elks' Club, Mew York City. 

Mullnp, D1 , Sept. 8.—F. I.. Cornwell, owner 

of the J,eC1slre Theater here and of the Del- 
monte In SI. louis. has lM-r<ime a motion pic¬ 
ture dlatiibutor In th.- Utter city, according 
to announcement from the liPl'Ialre. He hs* 
taken over the Metro Film Rxchance, control¬ 

ling Metro produ'tlons in St. I/<>als and 8t 
I-oule County, and althn the Moline bouse it 

under the Chli-aro oftli-e. Kmest J. Lynch, 
tnaneger. has lieen notmcit IhsI arranrement* 

have been completed to give the Lrl'laire all 
Metro releases thru ST. Louis. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATER. 

NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, Septem¬ 

ber 6, 19C3 “The Three Little Business Men” 
I'AUL M. TREBITSCH PrCfcentS (Thomaihefiky Theatar) 

<4Tijp CnilR IN HANn** WORl-P: “On tlie whole, tlie pristu'-tlon is 
I nil rUUn'llv'llrillU an adecjuale t-ut hardly on auspicious Inaugural 

A Comedy by Roy Briant and B. L. *» the Yiddi-h scjm.u among the white light*.” 

Gersten. Adiipted From the HEIt.M.n; ‘ it wa* an aiiaplrloaa start for 

Original of Paul Frank and Thomiohefsky’a new .Dten'rlse.” 

Geyer TltlltrVK: “Mr. Cbi-rohivsky’a music is 
tuneful und reDilni‘-cent of the nsmil muahal 

THE C .VST ciiiiieily -onga, and one song is cateby enough 

Tlie Housek-eper.Carrie Lowe t« wlii*il<.- on the way out.” 

Tlie lliisliand.llotx tt H-ndcl posT: “It was u capably acted, well- 
Tlie Young I-over.Herlx-rt Me-hi staged und directed comedy.” 

(Coiirle-s.v of !.«••• Shulx.rt) 
Tlie Wife.Mlse Kopernak - 

The Lawyer.Victor Mori, y “Connic Goes Home” 
'Iho «:irl.Miry llarie-r 
Tiie Ollier Man.Alphciis Lincoln *** Street Theater) 

'l lie American. .-lo-e Yoviii WOlil.P: “A silly little play, -ome of wlili b 
'I lie .Vmericiin Wife..M.nlaline I>avid-u.n I* very uinuslng.”—Ilej«(**! Ilroun. 

The Bellboy.Allan II. Moore llEltALl): "A mild, rather watrry aenti- 
The Ouidc.Arthur IPiyer inentiil conied.v, which om- cun ait thru with- 

Tlie Butler.Joe lU-cd <"it horedom and have wltlioiit cheering.”— 
.\lexiinder Woollcolt. 

There is littlo that can be said about tiihum;: ’It i* ingeniou*. constructed 

was almost entirely con- “The Four-in-Hand”, except that it is with odd lotsiiigenca, eacviieot in it* kings 

LONDON’S FINEST CINEMA 

diiecllon and admirably performed.”—Percy 
llanimoiid. 

POST: ’•It* Htor.v, mostly a rehash of an¬ 
cient Ingredients. 1* l*ildly IndIfTen-nt lo pndiu- 
lilllllea.”—J, Ranken 'lowse. 

ance. Donald Fo.ster, a.s the re.scuer 
of the girl, was an excellent choice. He 
has a manly and direct way of reading 
a speech and a nice Judgment of comic 
effect. Mr. Foster aided ;'ie play con¬ 
siderably by bis judicious playing of 
the part. 

I The proloj 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 
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HENRY JEWETT PLAYERS 

Broadway’s Mother to Showfolks 

Such Is the Title That Has Been Conferred Upon 
Mary Bridget Ann Williams 

Open Eighth Boston Season With 
Charity That Began at Home’ 

Morton. Sfp». 5.—Il«>nr.r Jewett « Repertorr 
t'oinpany o(><-ne<| It* eighth (•eai'On at the Cop¬ 

ley Theater on C.iiwir Day with an entertaining 

satire entitled •'The Chanty That Regan at 

Home”, hy .'<t. John Ilankin. author of. "The 
Casxilia KngaKement”, whieh made u popular 
hit here laat eeaaon. It was the tlret pretteii- 

tati'si of the play in this country, and a 

large Hrat-night audience greeted it generously. 

The story concerns the good intentioni# of 
a rather weak-minded lady who bellevea in the 

l•real■hings of a philanthropic minister and 
tries to start her charity at borne. She in- 

V£LSC 'ites to her home only such guest* as would 
not be invited elsewhere, employs servants that 
DO other home would enjoy, and follows the 

same principle in other things. The results 

MUSICIANS are amazing. 
I'uthcrina Willard shines brighteat In tlie 

capable caat. wbicb includes Alice Rromley 

Ithaca, N. V., Sept. h.—KurtiKr controver-.» Wilson, Katherine Standing, Timothy Huntley, 
between the Ithaca Theater I'orporation and tJwen Richardson. Palsy Relmore. Philip Tong*-. 
I.ocal 132, A. K. of .M.. develoiied yesterday Charles Hampden, Cecil Magnus, May Pdiss, 

when the iftrand and I rc.,ent th<-aters opened llarold West and I,. 1‘aul S<-ott. 
the season with orche-tris < oin[si--ed of out-of- 
town musician' 

As Result of Ten-Year Lease on 
New Theater There by 

Shuberts 

S'unr fl'c year* ago like many ottwr Rroad- Rllllsiard and pre-ented with a ro-ary by the 
cav hjnilues we mcaslonally bouflit uur early staff 

iii' Toing newspaper fr>m an elderly Irish worn- The aiii'mpanying potciie sbowa **.Nlother 
who pairnlird the sidewalk In front of Williams" atanding in front of the Putnam 

-canlc.* s at Times .Sqiiart from early evenlDg Riilldiog, Ntw York City oBlce of The Hlll- 
iiii'il 's-l.r morning selling her wares and with l>oard. On her right Is .Mfred "Velse” Nel- 

, i.h =a!c ■ hleaa you. sir." son of The RllllH'ard and < n her left Rruce 
I.hm'-es are that we nsild not laave .N'ohle, tlicatrlcal passenger agent of tlw Cana- 

' >n licr sny s|M'clal thought or attention ^ad dian T’a'lflc Railroad. 

, n..i 1.-. II for the managing editor of The 

liillis.aid who had l-een attracted to her and DISREGARD ITHACA 
\,r ii..sns of eking a llrelihood in all kind* of 

w . iHi'';. 
lue managing editor directed us to do some- 

ii..Dg for Jhe old lady and a* promoter of 
. riulatioa for The RilHsiard in New York 

( ilT we suggested that I>enime ■ sales 

i^.-eiil for Tile RllllMsird and make her 'ales 
durin.- fhe day Instead of at night. 

This was Just alvut the time The Hillboard 

n.cicd from Hie Subway (Volral Building into 
its new c.mces In fhe potnam RiiiMIng over 
Misnht s and we received permission fmin the 
Ijnclloril to allow the old Indy to stand at the 

rnlraU' e. 
-t'-t.ng on our advice the old laily be-'ame 

sales agent for The HllllMiard and the Ar-t 

week sold eight, and it waa all we conld do 
to gel her to ctmtlaue, but ismtlnne ahe did 
until today her sales averages 4.'iR weekly. 

At a self-appointed guardian we titled her 
' Mother Williams” and by that title site baa 
Is'.one a Broadway iharacter known to erery- 
ine Id >ke sbuw tnisinean from the largest to 
the smallest producer of Rrcsidway shows and 
their many players; likewise the police, for It 

is known to all «f them that "Mtctlwr Wil¬ 
iams • la on peraonal spenkilig terms with 

l>cnmissH>nrr Rlclitrd Knright. and more than 
«ie rop is Indebted to "Mother Williams" for 

her intercession with the commissioner in their 
belia f. es,»i iaily aa It refera to lb,- mainte- 
nan-e of the "Police fund" and the candlrt 
ihai • M"'her Williams" burna at the Church 
cf the s'aired fleart of Jeaua. for her proteges 

are inncimeraMe. 
Many a heart-sick girl with tier head bowed 

■n rrlef at her misfortune has l—en stopped 

bi "Mother Williams”, who sent her on her 

way with sufficient money to tide her over 

until the long sought for engagement was 
secured The same la applicable to actora, for 
in more than one o<*<'asii>a we have seen 

Mother Williams” slip them change, and from 
shat she says she has never had i-aii»e to 
regret lt_ for they have I'ome ha' k and made 
g 'd the mnuey she loaned them, for with her 
It's always "Ji|s| a little loan until you sign 

up" Pee years ago tlie little old ln*h lady 

did not know one producer or actor from an- 
ciVr or what "sign up” meant when she 

hrard if. hut today she {irohahly knows more 
and is known to more pnsliicers and actiws 

than any other w. man In the country, for few 
if any on Broadway ever |>ass hy withoat a 

wonl of greeting for "Mother Williams” and 
i “Icod liless you” from her. 

Tor fhe tscneflt of those w1k> have ofttiraes 

Slender'd who she la and what «he Is. we are 
herein setting forth what we have b arm-d of 
le r past issrH-lations, for the reason that ahe 

'• leaving Broadway for a two months’ ao- 
.'••'irn in .Montreal and Toronto, leaving Broad- 
Say nn Mutiday eienltig, ."tepfemlier lo. 

Mary Brlda't .\na Willlanis was iwm in the 

oy uf TiH'inio seveuty-tw'o years ago, bi'ing 
the daughter of Henry William-, who hnndUd 
the real estate holdings of pr Betbnne, a 

ITomment physician of Toronto, for many years. 
■tt the age of eight. Miss Williams having Inat 
her mother in death, accouipanled Iwr father on 

a feur of Kiiroiie that lUc Indetl a stay in In- 
and and a four yara’ stay in lautdon err 

their return to mnke their home In Montreal, 
shere Miss Willlama l>pcami> a tae|| known 
and luciessfiii teacher of tnU'lc, nnd It l« with 

oaf pride that she polnta to several of the 
V'event clay celebrities who rci-el»ed their 

fimdcneatal training at her hand*. 
''■•'lie attending ma*e at bt. .\nDii Church. 

'''•n't. al In IbST. Mtws Williams' father was 

IN THE DAYS OF CHARLES II 

MARY BRIDGET ANN WILLIAMS 
LABORATORY THEATER 

Opens Headquarters in New Green 
wich Village Theatrical Colony 

New York, .b’cpt. b.—Scriuenterert amid the 

hugger-mugger of rongested streets and nar¬ 
row alleys which constitute Hreenwicb Village 
a new art and tlieatriciil colony is bcins 
founded, where one of the moat interesting 
and significant experiments of the .Americas 

tlu'ater i* to he made. The little group of 

buildings which houses this new deiiarture la 
to he known as Cheiry I.ane, now called Com¬ 

merce street, two blocks south of the Green¬ 

wich Village Theater. The i)uaint little street 
is owned by .'<iunilding Hall. William Rainey 
and Kvel.vn Vaughn It boasts of half a dozen 
lecuses. the largest of whieh has several com- 
mislioiis studioa. 

Infer Theatre .\rt'. Inc., the organization 
whieh diseovered and produced in her first 
professional play Helen Gahagan. the new 
Brady star, and revived "March Hares” last 

March, giving a midnight performance of the 
play at tlie Ijttle Theater, i« moving its 

•lunrters frum the .krt Onter in East Fifty- 

sixth street to the new colony. It will occupy 

one of fhe sfudios_ where it will conduct a 
scliwil of acting and pnxiuction. Next door 
there will lev a littl'- studio theater where the 
col'iny will give its drumath- program* and 
where Int*r I'leatre Arts. Tnc.. will giTe Ita 
professional tryouts of new- plays. 

The season is planned to begin in November 
with Inter-Theatre .\rt«' first hill, a iirogram 

of new one-ii< t plays, to its subscription 
members. 

‘Tccggy”, by. ITaroIil Wiliiaiiison. one of the 
folk plays of the r.irolina I'laymakera, will be 
among the features, intnidiieing Elizabeth 
Taylor, a newesimer. This will he the flrat 
of this Interesting group of plays to be given 
with a professional cast. 

Inter-Theatre .\rts began Its career not more 

. 'ban two years aeo and has twice outgrowa 
M. L. Pfc tnezoglo, R. E. Hiedringhaus and „„;,rter« 
Flora PfubL 

LITIGATIONS 
Buffa^ theaters and ‘ 

M tlreene, B. j New York. !»cpf. « —Jiisfice William Harman 
riinan. Buffalo ) I Black of th*' Supreme foiirt has signed an 
, Brjpirtyn; $2t>.0tk>. j order directing the Harlield National B.ink to 

3. Joeison. 2170! pay over to Eugene spitz fI.s4.'i.'.l0 on deposit 
' th'To in what is known as the "Mother Eternal 

n th^rrt^’al; Siceeial .kecottnt". The «x»urt order discloses 
Scliwsrtx. I.Vt- that an artlon brought hy Sp.i* against Ivan 

IT Bf'ailway.t .\hriimson and the ilraphic film I'orporation. 
or)' , Manhattan; 5lo ■ I'f which .Miramson is presidi nt. lias hi-en 
ron. B Traiiin. (.Vt- settled for .tlS.iast. to lu- paid rJpItr. The 
ItfJ Itroailway.) action was due to a ■•outrovers.v oxer the 

Interest of the litigants in the motion picture, 

"Tire Eternal Mutiier". .Spitz suing for an ac- 
•_,,ikSvttiTlngton, nlaiH'S rsuinting and appointment of a tveeiver iH'iid- 

■ (■oriecratioD .'S rvieo ing trial of the «uit. The papers disclose 

that the hank money orden-d turned over by 

>is tik- isuirt to Spitz is to N- applied a* |sitt 

i'2 S.u»b Stale stn-et, t'U.'ment in the selllenient. 

„jrf»ffres no par xalne. - 
ise. o« n. ois-rate and New ^ork, Sept, s —.\n action for fore- 
pl.iies of iiiniisemenl. closure of a mortgage on the premises 2tK to 

McElroy and Krcd C. Ef't Korty-eighlh street ha* been tiled in 
it, .\nton T. Zeman. 'be Supreme Civnt I'y the «'1au8<‘ii-l''1nnnagan 
j ('ixrporatbin ag.iiusl John W Mahan and the 

, Norma Talniadge I'Em ('orpoi-atioii. The puhts 
tMfl In the suit recite llait Mahan, to -a-cure a 

St . I mils. flOt.thhX; loan of CV. <i<h> from Isaac and .Mvin I'nter- 
li AT t'usivwck'* llsctuv ui>vr sud .VUsu klvsvts, lawyan*, gsvs the 

Broadway’* mother to show folk. To right of hor. "Kelso”, of The Billboard, bef guardian. 
Left, Bruce Nobel, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, hor personal oicort, Kew York City 
to Kontronl and Togonto, Canada. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

THATCHER SCORES IN 
“THE BEAUTY PRIZE' 

London. Sopt. 0 (Siiecial Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Heather Thatcher bi're off the honors 

of the Ceorgo Cros-mith and J .\. E. Malone. 
Ltd . musical comedy at the Winter tlarden en- 
fifle'l "The Beauty I’rize". Thatcher won the 
auilience by 'leverl.e handling a mannerjuin part 

and was tendored an ovation at the curtain fall. 

Horothy Hickson mmle a cliarming prize winner. 
Leslie Henson was a* droll as ever, iuit his ma¬ 

terial was not co>d enough. Jerome Kern's mu¬ 

sic has Tcrve and color. The plot is n'li-onahly 

good. "The Hrizo Beauty” promises to be a 
great success. 

latter three a mortg.ige on the .ihove premises. 
It Is .sieged Mahan did ti"! live np to th'- 
t'TUis of the mortgage hy dcfaiiltir m th- 

payment of interv'st and part payment of the 
prini-ii'al when they fell due. .\ltlk' th'' Norma 
T.ilmadge Kilni Corporation 1* made a party 
il'-fciidant to the suit, the pa|>ers tiled in the 

connt.x clerk's offii e by Kleiner Britwltz. of 
'.ivt Broadway, do not dis'losc what It* co*- 
ri'-'tion with the suit i* Mahan was serred 
with the summons and complaint on .kuguat 31) 
last St t**SO Ureadwaj, 
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r^EWSTHAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

ACKERMAN & HARRIS DISPOSE 
OF FIVE WEST COAST HOUSES 

BECKER’S MUSICAL SKITS 

New Tork. Sept. 8.—“AdTlce to the Love- 
Inrn'*, a mnslral aklt bj Bari MrBoyle. to which 

Raymond Loftus will b<» featured, has been 
put Into rehearsal by Herman BeeWer. whose 

prodoetkm plana for this season Inrliide many 
new acts of the same type. “.Advice to the 

Lovelorn" la a flve-people farce. It Is ached- 
u>d for a Keith opening aometime next week. 

Amon? the other acts for which arrangements 

and casting are now being made are: “When 
My Ship Comes In", a sketch in six Scenes, 
laid In Ellis Island, each scene being a char¬ 

acter impersonation of a foreigner who has 
Ju.:t arrived: "Night School on Rroadway", 
with one man and four girls; “Vandeville 

Tahle d'Hote", an act of seven people, which 

tlx scenes, and a barnyard 
farce called “Fine Feathers", written hy 
Clarence Marks and Jack Stem and containing Thnma-hef-ky at the Nora llayei 

one man and four girl* This It is the came manager who no^ 

^o^ter of acts will lu* put out on the Keith entirely nnknown brand of en( 
Circuit, to be followed by others, as fast as Sunday evenings at the Bayes, 

they can be pr<Hlu.«-d. Becker will spei-ialire teiiilier 16. 
j "skit with music" act, doing no so- The announcement follows t 

called girl or flash acts this season. the Four -A’s. wltereb.v nienib<>rs 

Boris Tomashefsky Announces 

Sunday Night Performances 

at the Nora Bayes 

Deal Involving $1,200,000 Said To Be Biggest 

Theatrical Realty Transaction in History 
of Pacific Coast Theatricals 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8.—What is said to have been one of 7*'* ..‘5. 
the largest transactions in the history of West Coast the¬ 
atricals was consummated this week, when the .A-ckerman & five eharacteri 

Harris Circuit, thru J. R. Saul, theater realty broker, sold four 
theaters and disposed of another under a long-term lease to the 
Orpheum Circuit. The deal involved $1,200,000, representing the •“ 
stock of the holding companies. 

The houses included in the 
transaction were: The Hipjio- 
drome, Fresno; the State, Oak¬ 
land; the State, Stockton, and the 
Hipiiodrome and State, Sacra¬ 
mento. The five theaters were 
acquired by a syndicate of local 
business men, including M. .‘\. 
Naify, F.. H. Emmick and Robert 
A. McXeil. in association with 
the T, il- D, Junior Circuit. 

Following the consummation of the 
deal it was announced that the St.ite 
Theater in Sacramento had been sub¬ 
let to the Orpheum Circuit under an 
eight-year lease. 

Two other theaters involved in the 
deal were also disposed of immediate¬ 
ly to other interests. The T. & D. Jr 
Circuit sold the State in Stockton and 
the Hippodrome in F'resno to the West 
Coast Theaters, Inc., one of the largest 
circuits in California, which operates 
a string of 110 theaters in the State 
and the chain formerly known as the 
Turner & Dahnken Circuits. 

Irving C. Ackerman and Sam Harris 
retain ownership of twelve* theaters. 
Including the Hippodrome, this city; 
Century, Oakland; two theaters in Se¬ 
attle, and others in Hong Beach, Ore.at 
Falls. Mont.; Helena, Mont.; Butte, 
Mont.; Salt Lake City, Utah; Portland, 
Ore., and Tacoma. Wash. 

They also have vaudeville booking 
franchises for twelve other theaters, 
and it is stated that .Ackerman & Har¬ 
ris vaudeville will be continued in 
other theaters sold this week. 

S.am Harris, in commenting on the 
transaction, stated that the .Ackerman 

k & Harris Circuit will be extended in 
■ various directions by the addition of 
r new theaters as the demand arises and 

that in this transaction his interests 
had disiKised of one theater in every 
city where it had heretofore had two, 
with the exception ot Seattle. 

The T. & D. Junior Circuit and its 
associates in the foregoing deii now 
have thirty-one theaters in Northern 
California. 

ONE FOR ALL AND ALL FOR ONE' 

NOW IF TOU SOYS WOULO 
3E WEAS0NA8LF, AND 
come off thk fence. 
I THINK Wt tOOLI) MAKE 

\/AUDEVILLE VERY MUCH 
BETTER FOR EVFlCf60DY 
CONCERNED. ONE FOR 
ALU, mND ALL FOK 
ONE, IS MY MOTTO. 

B WAY CHURCH RENTS 
REHEARSAL HALLS 

\**w York, Si'pt. K.—“Fight Ing Ftrsoni*** 

hav** b»*fn 

i»Mt <»n iNMita, and movlo^ In 
tb«*lr rlinrclio'*, tmt th** jirr 
Immi"** of of tht m all N the Union 
MfflHKlUt I'ldsropal (Tninli, In W#"** Forty 
eltfhtli «tr»*et, \vhi< li rnitM r*‘h«*Br'«al Imll- 
lo van(|«‘vlltf> nnd r«l'«ri*t art'*. F(iH«**r"bT 

:irj* dtinifonndod an*! ►top in fr*nt of the 
«hiiiN'h a>* th** Klralim "f h (' mehMiy aaxo- 
plMin** float out on th«* hr*‘ef«* and they (;et 

a gllmp^ie of dandtie ivnili*** In their n* 
lienr*t«| roiiijuT^. Klther th«* irenfli* laTnian 
lo'inlrea n-* to the re:iMin or he Ktaucer- 

off in the *lirtNl!on i»f ItrondnMy or Kfchfh 

iivemie an'l l«H»kM for the n'*arest **n al 

]MM*r** cafe. 
Th»* money reeoived hy the f*nion ^lethod 

Uf KpNropal Fhiiri li fi»r the rental of th* 
rehearsal lial!" goen mostly for weif.ir* 

work for **f:iL*' people iind others. fo'' 
whirl! the thiireli lin<4 tom; heen notetl 

Anionff other a rafeterl;i !•* o;er 
ated wh» re f«dk • fnnv tfef ♦heir a* 
ro**!. Other a^’tlTltle'* In ronneeflon with 
the ojM'ratlon of a S«»ela| renter are In 
eThleriee, mirli na datKeA and rfMiinli!** 

ipiartera. 
A few year* affo, when rondlthm-* oh 

Hrotdwiiy for the average riioros jflrl !%e 

very fMMir in reL' ird to tteitlm* enipUivno'nf 

the w«'lfare departnient of the rl.nrrh e-* 
le<-te(| I fluid foi llieiii u id hat -iner aided 

many KirU out of \v<»rk I he I hiirrli 
' tnated within ii hilf li!o» k from Hrond 
way, U near at least t\%o rHtt.iirt' a»«‘l I 

in the Tory glare of the “wh ti* 

^loa^YM 
A,e<.LV 

ONE MEVER CAM TELL 

NEW PANAMA REVUE 

N*-w York, S*-iit. 10.—Ilt-cfur Downe ,iiij John 
S*toff»-II, a,<io<'Utp man.'<g>-rii of the M. L. Kol- 

l<-.v Kiift-rpri**-., of ranunia, arrivpfl herp today 
for tlip piirpor.,. of taking bai k to tlip Canul /one 
I.ay Duhlpr'a Dixipland Jazz Band and u rpvue 
with a cast of tWPnty principula. TIip onTiP.tra 
and rcviip will play thp tlirpp hig cafpa oi>pr- 
BtPd b.v fhp Kpllpy F'.ntprprI.p. for a [o-rlod of 
four nioDtlia. Harry Walkpr, wlw Imoka for 

tliP cafp ownpr., aupplipd thp rpviip. 

Ixinion, Sppt. 8 (Sppciril Tablp to Ttip Bill- 

Iioard.—Out of an alleged membership of 
tiearl.v 0,CK)0, onl.v l.iOO votes were ra-t by 
the .Vetors’ .\ssociation on a question of feder- 
u*ing with the Musicians’ Fnlon. The National 

.\--oiiation of TliPatrical Fmploypps had l.-.'8 
for and 110 against, with the balance d'sainali- 
Bed. Preparations will now go forward to 
P'-ahli-li a council of fiftppn, with fiye from 
ci.li spci.in The Tradp T’nion fongrpsH’ 
statistics sliow that 'Miisicluns’ Fnlon lias 
"uu up! tin* National .\ssip*iatifin of TiiP:itri<-al 
Iiinplo\pfs 0 "(JO m-iiibprs. If is said the Vii. 

rii-t.v Artistes’ Federation will have nothing to 
do with the federating, preferring pufpiitps 
without entanglpments. 

LEVISON WITH GROSSMAN 

Npw York, Sept. 8.—Charles I..evlson. ass.>cl- 
atpd for tlie past flve years with J, 11. I.iihin, 
l.'s-w lesiklng manager, has re-igned that post 
to iM-eoiiie gs'iieral manager for .\l tirossinan, 
pnsliK-cr of vaudeville acts for tlie laiew Clr 
cult. Crossman handles a numlier of foreign 

acts, the latest arrival In this eoniitry neliig 
a darn ing aet from lauidon cilled "(’reatlons’’, 
whicli has tH.en tssikcd to open mi the laiew 

Cln-nit at the Victoria, fh-loher 8. Igivison 
tmik up Ilia duties as Oiaisiiuan's general 
ni.iiiager this week. 

BESTRY SUES ROYE 

AN UNEXPECTED OPENING 
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BRITISH ARTISTES FORCED 
TO TAKE 50% SALARY CUT 

Variety Outlook Gloomy as New Season Opens 
—Halls Are Still Swamped With Revues 

—Conditions Declared Worst Ever 

NIAV YOKK, Scjit. 8.—American articles are not the only 
• •lies \vln»c salaries arc beinj; cut tlii'. .seaxui. 'I'he British 
variety i»erf(»rnHr> now tind tlieniselves in a like fix. Accord- 

ti» cable atlvices. tlie managers over there are u^ing the axe ainl 
>liari>est edges are in the hands of the vaudeville and mu.>ic 

hall oi)eraturs. 
The \ ariety Artistes’ I'edera- 

INTERUNION JEALOUSIES 

Aired at Meeting of British Trade 
.Union Congress at Plymouth 

L»ii<1od, Sept. 8 rSiwciiil Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—The Britioli Trade I'nion Congrens at 

I’l.\mouth this week gave a daily ami almost 

lioiirly exhibition of Interiinion jeulouaies. so 

ir.ii€-li time beine m-iupied witli these clashes 

that genuine eon>tructive work suffered. Thus 

the time allotted to .\llM-rt Vo.vee’s resolutions 

on b«-half of the Variety .Vrti-tes’ Federation 

was reduced to but live minutes; nevertheless 

he got giK»d results, getting the Congre-.s to 

unanim'iusly support his resolutions to a-sist 

in the iicomotion of a national licensing of 

LIGHTS’ CLUB PLANS 
REALTY DEVELOPMENT 

Will Improve Holdings With 

Ten Bayside Summer Cot¬ 

tages for Members 

New York, Sept. S.—There may b*' a real- 

estate boom in Kree|H>rt. L. I., next year. And 

it will not have l»een 'au-ed by seheming 

ll!g 

the 

theatrii-al employers and all eutertainiiieiit sjieeulatws, either. It will la> due to the faet 

agen<ies. Alfred I.iigg siipportwl him. swing- that at la-t tla- I.iglits’ ('Iiit>, of Kreeiatrt. has 

Ing an attaek on condition.s in the South Wales <oiue to a position where it <aii realize a long- 

area and getting an indignant repudiation elierislud dream. More tliaii will he 

from a miners' delegate wlileh was eountered e.viuuided in the eoiir-e of a s.-a-on of recon- 

by an ass<’rtion that there were no* five trade sttmfion and inipriivenieiit. These I'reeporters 

union hmises in all South Wales. Monte B.ivly often eonlenijilaled adven* of a day when 

and Jim O'tJrady were engaged at Pl.vmwih tlie gionnds of tlie eliih would )«> itn; >fc\ed 

iImii, .8ays a cable to I'lie 'rimes, 
C'tinplanis that the mu>ic hall 
nianager'i have so controlled sal¬ 
aries on the downward chute that 
iiiMst actors must take what is 
oMcretl or get on the other side 
of the footlights. 'I'he Fctlcra- 
tion says .sonic vautlevillc stars 
who drew as much as twenty-five 
ju.umls a week have had to sign 
fontraets taking a fifty per cent 
relu<ti< >11. 

Itf.spile tlie optimistic an<l reas.suring 

Vi* ws of r.ritish vari«'ty artistes re- 

l• lltly jirriveil in this country regard- 

iiii: til** outliHik «)f til** imliistry at 

linm*'. Itritish vari»-ty ajip.arently isn’t 

*l«>iiig .-o well, nor is its future any too 

s*«ur*'. This much Is Kle:in*‘<I from an 

tilitnri.il ;:ppearinir in a rt*cent issue of 

Til*' Kr.i. an authority on the vaude- 

\:II** !-ltiiatii*ii In Knifland, where it is 

I'uMi.'ihed. 

Variety in a Fog 
* .\'\, r Iivf4ir*- niugiii*' ” -■.V'* The Era. 

"hx* the g'-'-d «h:p Var.' ty oalird In I'm h a 

< • "t’l'.r zea and uO'h r «Hi h adTer«e cndltion-*. 

.tri.'tea with c-tahlphed nputallun'* find Ihem- 

v'vr. i-nr.frnnted with mure or le-« empty 

<lx*4 h<Mik*. and n* w a.t«. »hu lave rtiM-nde.! 

.'nr> - f lime in liringing their •■tMTialll,-* to 

l»'f. li.iii, fitid tlj*‘ni'*'1ve« i>tran<h'd thru no 

f«ii!t i.f ili, ;r i.«n. of ftieir atiil'ty to pleaiw 

!'•*• « lio |vi«»ilde doiilil. tint ulth the hall* 

*» iniiM'd w th revue* an I tlieatrieal produc- 

I - n* tlie npportunltie* of a livelihuud are very 

ti ni'de.'' 

The Era roundly ecoiea the prartire uf a.t* 

doiiMIng—a prarttie that h.i* nut Nen In- 

freciut-nt in .Vmerican vaudeville theater*. Crtfn- 

ni'iding un thl* practice The Era *av»: 

■ t'lirioii-Iy enough. the ».v»teni of 'tuA 

working' .••eiu* to he un the Im'rea-e. Till* 

week* '('all*' i.kiigii*t "JTl »huw at le*«t f.uir 

*ii* which ar** a|>|H aring at two hall* each 

ev. D ng. On the Mirf»' e It lofik* a* If there 

W're not • nniigh feature act* to go round, 

•"If in the Cl*,-* alliideit to It I* not the *tar 

• m* partirularly who are doing doiihle work, 

l"it tiiin* that ruiihl ea*lly Ih* equated 'n 
P «er of nttractliin. Th.' fn-qiient prophecy 

that variety i* coming Into It* own !• the 

r'*iilf only of an optimPtIc Imagination and 

t*' king* remain a* few an'l far lietween a* 

I V'-r. 

"The time I* *ur<'ly ■|)*e for the Variety 

.\rtl*le« to fai'e the 1*0* lion. Tho the hall* are 

n >f *0 fuliv oeeiipleil with roml*inalion per- 

f"rm*n'-e* ireviie* an>l nni*i<*l 'how* playing 

"n I tliarlng lia*l*l a* Ihev have been, we 
l>e'Ieve that the relief lie-onl.r tempor.iry. 

It I* only to hi' exi * t'il that w.lh atteud- 

• n"* an liaie .t* ** pre*<'nt manager* prefer 

tu f»»ik I'omitanl^w at .* pereeui.ige and xeiire 

I ,!■'u-i'lve* from lo«* than to engige act* 

'•■I'ar.ilelv at a rl*k The haril*lili> to th*' po'- 
f' un He* in f e fa.t lh.it the rumpualtlon of 

teiiie I* maile up not nei'*'**arlly of legitimate 
Tiru'ty arfial*. hut if ln<llvldual* who have little 

Or no el-ilm to he on the *t ige. OIren a few 

prin'lpal* the remaln'Ier of the *h'*w can con*l*t 
of iH'opig who ran *lnf a little or dance a 
I't'ie an<1 ran leave tli. ir tvptug mai'hlni-, lh<* 

• ■■111* ng hou*e or the tM'nih ami fiml their wav 

I* the footllght* thru the nu'dliiin of the 

ite 

Till* diilv of the V. .\ F., It I* clear, la 

iii*i*t that their niemhi'r* ahoiild have 

'.‘referenee In regaid to * igagement* In the 

' T'etv theater and tu rlo*e the federatlou’a 

i.vnk* to all who have not xervivl an agri'i*d 

'»l'prentlee*lilp. 

""hen a uiinilM'r of ('lilni'*e were emploV'-d 

u I iir'Hliii tlou if a We*l Hud Ih' aler the 

Vclor*' \**<>e|ation ral*ed a lomt proteat iin<1 
■ lalnied that aetnr* hIiouIiI have Iwen given the 

.Surely It wa* more logical that Ori¬ 

ental* ahoiild lo' employed in a production that 

d'peodeij *», iiitieh on it* Eaatern atmo*phert! 

than tliat the *erTi<e* of p*'opIe of no expe- 

rl'-nce should lie utilized in the ptai'•* of 

amoM-ment d>'di<'ate<| to variety. 

"The lull iN'lng |ire**e(| furward in the Iloii**' 

moatly, lobbying amongst hundred* of nofahle*. and added 

Joe B. Williams, as president of tin- I'ly- would line 

mouth Congress, had the harslest task ever in 

curbing the unruly element*. *0 It seemed hut 

fitting tliut the niiisieian*' general scretary 

ahoiild have to bring harmony out of discord, soon I'C ^gun. 

and he *ll''<'eede<i very well. 

to; w lien a string of bungalows 

llv h.iy: when the eliiii would he 

of more dir"' t and Iniiiiediate serviee to its 

rn'mlier*. That day la not far off. Indeed, 

plan* have already Im'iii drawn and work will 

MARCUS LOEW RETURNS 

Tb« aci^mpsnying photo shows Marcus Loew as h« returned on the S. S, Leviathan 

with Mrs. Loew after an invasion of the London theatrical field, where he purchased a new 

theater to add to his long chain in this country. —International Newsreel Photo. 

of Ciuiimoii* pnw iile* that manager* of tour¬ 

ing cotupaniea mii*t be registered, but while 

that wMl •wrve to eradicate the bogii* mana¬ 

ger. It will do nothing to secure regular artiste* 

against the bogus p*'rformer. 

"Certainly the outlook concerning the boua- 

flde artiste 1* very ob*cure and the variety 

mariner know* not In what direction to M-t 

hi* »all*.*' 

KELLEY ENTERPRISES. PANAMA 

FORT WORTH CITIZENS WOULD 
ERASE VERNON CASTLE TRIBUTE 

III a letter to Ttie IIHIlviaid from Tl". t.ir 

iKiwiir, gaiietal manager of the M. L. Kel ey 

Kiilerprise*. of I'aii.iiiia, written late l.i*t 

m.inth, Mr. D"wne »a,'*: "I sail from raiiaiiia 

on the steamer fi.inta KH':i, arriving in New 

York Septcrotwr Ht The article in yiMir l**ue 

of .Viigiist 11 written hi .Vrthur Slone, h.i* 

hecn of great help to ti* and we aeml you our 

h''.irlfelt thank* for .vour Neist." 

The Kelley F.iilerpri«e* oiu'rate three of the VAN AND SCHENCK WILL 

Fort Worth. Tex.. .Sept. 8.—The *ole iii.'iiu- 

ni'-nt here In memory of Vernon Ca«tle, the 

famous d.sncer and aviaior who wa* killed in 

an airplane crash iu thi* town during tlie world 

war. may he removed if the ivtition. bi'.ii ing 

eighty two aigiiaturc*. which was filed thi* 

week with City Secretary Snow i* heed'd. 

The ivetition reque-t* that tin* "Vernon Ca'tle 

ibiiilevard" tie f'christeiied and that it* orig¬ 

inal n.iiiie, "ll'Vulevardlie applied. The d-alh 

of ea-tle *0 sfiried the pi-ople of the town 

lh.it elalwrate service* were held for him. .V* 

pirt of their manifestation of resiu'Ct and 

honor the townfolk decided to designate tlie 

widest street in the oity a* the "Vernon fa'tle 

Boulevard". Now, however, some of the resi¬ 

dent* here have got together and drawn up 

the iietltion for tlie restoration of tlie oriiainal 

name. 

Not ciiVv will the present hiiihliiig and the 

hasel-all field !"■ iuipioved. luit there will also 

Ik? some new addition*. .V tennis eoiirt will 

Ik' laid out which will be a worthy eompanion 

Ilf'the haseliall diamond. Tlie big item ill 

till- reronstriietiou program, however, is the 

construction of a row of ten summer homes 

Tliesi- liiiiigalows will 1e- liuilt along the bay 

and vvill he fvr niemlKT* of tin- <Iuh and their 

families e\''lu*ively. They will fie leased to 

niimliers aecording to priority. 

Author’s Services Free 
It 1* planiieil to mnintain an author on the 

premise* wIio>e s.-rviee will he available for 

all ni'iiiN'r*. Tlii* will not lie a commercial 

pruiM.sitiou. as llvri' vvill lx- no fee* for hi* 

work. .Vnv one who ha* an idea for an act 

and want* it wiiil'l'i'l Into iiresenfahle sha|ie 

wl 1 te.-eive all the aid ne'es-ary from thl* 

antlior. .\ Iitir.irv will also he ad'leil to the 

clnlilioiise. It will he an exteu'ive one and 

o'.ien to all iiieiiiher*. 

Seieral ueW'"iiiers have been admitted to 

niemtiei'liip aii'I an attempt will lie made in 

e"iijiin'fion w iih fl.i* n'huilding era to also 

r'h ihilit.ife the spirit of the eltili. I.ay mem- 

her* vv ll he very earefu ly selei fed this corn¬ 

in'.' sea-"!!. 

The I.lghr*' C’lih celehruied tlie windup of 

its sea- ii tii'lay at its cliil'liouse on the hay. 

.\n au' tion 'ale wa* part "f tlie evening's pro¬ 

ceeding'. The sale, of course, wa* not con- 

du fi-'I h"iaU'e tie- clllh vva* suffering from 

seriiiti* rtiiani ial di'fiirhani'es; tin tlie ismtrary, 

the I.iglifs necT had a nmre sueee.sful set.on, 

a'lording to I.-'o Carrillo. Its angel. .\s a 

result tf tile r"<iut vainleville cruise on Long 

Island, all'] of the several iM-rforman'-es ar¬ 

ranged hy n. S. M"ss. who has lieen very 

entliU'ia'rt - and erti' tent in sin li matters, tho 

club is enjoying *onnd ttnanci.il h'-altlv. There 

lire ito debtor* left. actsTiIing to Carrillo, save 

for a fi'W bondholder*. It wm* largely because 

of the sii'iessful season th" eluh ha* h.id that 

it ha* at last been enaoled to make additiona 

to the ground*. 

Tlie am lion sale wlili h was le'Id today waa 

as 'U. ces'ful a* the other affair* which the 

clllh ran. The sale wa' something more than 

a mere sale. It wa* made into a regular hiek 

country stole affair, and tl»> niemliers and their 

guests who were present got into the spirit of 

the sale. .\.l the provision*, and anythins 

else which it waa deemed wise not to leave 

in the club after it had been closed for' the 

season, were .auctioned off considerable sum 

was realized. 

ORPH. MANAGERIAL CHANGES 

New York. Sept. 10.—Varioii* chanfes in 

(irphenm theater* include a new manager for 

the Crand Oiwra House. St. Eoui*. where 

diaries II. I're'ion ha* replaied "* Uille. 

The Empress Theater. Ih'i alur. Ill,, an Or- 

Iilo'iini Jimlor house, ha* ts'i-n d.-cintiniied h.v 

the circir.t. It was ortglnally taken over 

fii III Finn IT ''.nan three year* aro. 

The Mixire Tl'-ater. Seattle. Wacb., will he 

known in the future a* the Orphetim. 

largi'Kt cafe* In ranama. the .Turdine, Ciro and 

Beudexviiiis. Mr Tt'iwne's visit to New York 

I* for the piirisise of hisiklng a niimbiT of 

attrai'tliin* f.ir Ihcse place*. He w.i* company 

man.iger of a "Hitili.v Kiui" road show for two 

season*. 

NOT PART COMPANY 

A glance at itie Hotel Hireefory In thi* 1**116 

may save C'>nsiderahlo time and Incooveuiencc. 

New York. Sept. 8.—Van and Sclien.k will 

n.'t part company a .,'|K>rled In a theatri'-al 

trade imper. not The Blllhivard. Quite the con¬ 

trary. acording to their manager, "?»i|uari''leal" 

Crad.r, who «a.v* they will lioth Iw seen in the 

CoHler-Bem.ard revue when that sleuv o|h'iis 

later in the aeavoa. 

WANTS DOUGH FROM BAKER 

New York. Sept. S —Alf T. Wilton, Keith 

ag'iit. has a "tip-top" claim against th'- 

Schultz Bri'ii'I Coinp.iiiv. Beceiitly .\lf wa* 

motoring out Jaiiiaivu way ami suddenly 

f'liiid himself involved with one of the 

S hi.’.tz bread ma-'hines. .M( e'caoed un- 

haiiiieil, hut hi' lar dd not fire so well 

H,* lonsldei* his machine suffered to the 

extent of **'Al ami i* accordingly suing the 

bread conii»an.v for that amoviiit thru hi* 
att'iriiey, James -V. Tiniony, 1170 Broad- 

war. . 



BATTLING SIKI GOING 
INTO VAUDEVILLE 800N AGENTS OND OUT “TAKINGS 

ARE NOT ALWAYS KEEPINGS 
New York. Sept. 0.—Battling Sikl, the 

Frencb Negro prizefighter, who arrived in 
America a week elnce, baa been Induced to 
go into vaudeville under the management of 
.lack (Joldherg and Sam (Jrli-mer. Putnam Bldg., 
agentn who have contracted to preaent him 
until he clvall have loat a tight or leavea for 

I'rance. In all probaldlil.v the first appear¬ 

ance of the .Senegalese and hia two white 
a|iarring partner* will he on September 17 at 

the L.ifa.vette Theater In the heart of the 
Negro district of New York. The agent* closed 
contracts with tie- fighter late Saturday night, 
and an hour after entered negotiation* with the 
tliealer. and with managers in the PTench dis¬ 
tricts of Canada, where they propowe to offer 

the act with expectation* of great profit, due 
to tlw' national sympathies and the language 

associations. The fighters are In training in 

Yonkers, and Siki 1* amusing himself driving 

about the city in a four-in-hand, which pleases 
him and accomplishes a very effective bally- 

hoa The act I* offered exclusively on .*» per¬ 
centage hasia since Siki, who siteaka no Bng- 

lisi), declines to consider salary proiHisals ot 

any sort. 

V. M. P. A. Makes Big-Time Agent Who Took 

Independent Producer’s Act for His Own 
Turn It Back to Rightful Owner 

Semi-Professional Group Leases 

Heckscher Foundation House 

—Plans Season of Stock 

New York, .Sept. 10—The Threshold PLiy- 

ers, a group of semi-professional and amateur 
actors, who. under the guidance and dlrextinn 
of Clare Tree Major, have made their home 
for the past two years In the l.exlngton The¬ 
ater Building, have leased the llecksci* r 

Foundation Theater, Fifth avenue and lOitli 
street, at a yearly rental of $-o.iKlO. 

It i* understood that this figure is many 
time* the multiple of that paid (m their 
former premise*, which they were forced to 
vacate because of the rei-ent sale of the 
building to the Manus Ixiew interest*. Oc- 
Cdpaney of the Koundatlow Theater will he 
taken October 1 when the new season of the 

Threshuld Flayers will be Inaugurated. 

A regular stock company, rompo«ed in the 
main of artist* who have had actual experi¬ 
ence in that branch of the si w business, will 

lie organized to present Bnaidway comedy sue 
resse* and standard stock attraction* at popu¬ 
lar price*. This branch of Ml** Major'* or¬ 

ganization will give performances six nights a 

week. 
Members of the active Thre-hold gronp. wlio 

are promoted thru the Sclio-d < f the Theater 
of which Miss Major Is director, will lie given 
the opixirtunlty to essay minor role* in tin- 

stock comi'any. in addition to the regular daily 
matinee performances of one-act plays in wh'rh 

they, the Threshold Flayers, will take part. 
On eaili Saturday afternoon a children's plsy 

will be given by the member* of the group, 

a plau that was worked out to a fa:r dt-gr-'c 
of success last season In the Ix-xlngton Th'-- 
aler Building nuarter*. The fl'st of ih, chil¬ 
dren's plays to lie given will be "The K.nc of 

Oamenin", a fairy tale, on Saturday ma in'-e, 

O- tober tf. 
The .Schovil of the Theater will have It* 

quarter* In the Foundation Theater, and clas.-,e* 

in voice production and contnd. voc Inter¬ 
pretation, speech articiilatiitn, prnnonci.-it.OD .ind 

enunciation, chars't.-ri'atiun, makeup, stage 
tllrectlon, etc., to wlilcb tuition \s charg'd 
will be beld every morning. The inc-aber* of 

the Threshold group nre graduates or htiindenl* 

of the school. 

Tie* scale of admission prlt*'* to the vst- 
formance* given In the iip-to»n theater, the 
I anie of wh! h may be changed to the Thresh¬ 
old, ba* not at yet been definitely decided • ,'- 

on, tlio It is thought a considerable boost will 

have to be made over that charged while on 
I.exington avenue to defray the high rent 
DOW being paid. 

NLW YORK, Sept. lo.—Takings arc not always keepings, and 
the King, while he can do no wrong, can cover up an error, 
d'his about sums up the situation that resulted last week 

when a big-lime agent lifted an act from an independent producer, 
stepped all over the rights of the agent who booked the house, and 
then returned the act to the producer while an unprt 
“squeal” was en route. The act had already played a 
house (the Franklyn tlie last half), hut has now gone hack 
ever time its rightful owner may give it. 

The circumstances and facts 
surrounding the affair illustrate 
the brazen, high-handed methods 
of an agent inducing an act to 
cancel and jump a contract be¬ 
cause he thought there was a pos¬ 
sible defect in the agreement and 
the owner would not dare make a 
kick and risk getting in wrong 
with the U. B. O. ofTices. However, the 

RITA GOULD 

JAPANESE DISASTEI 

Causes American Organizations To 
Cancel Foreign Tours 

New York, Sept. 10.—The svlieiliileil tour nf 

Jvpan by Ben «treet and his Shakespearean Com¬ 

pany and the famous Ooldman Band, wbl> li 
ronduoted couoerts in Central Fsrk the ps-t 

summer, lias been called off beouu*e of the Jap¬ 

anese dl*astsr. Engagement* were to have been 

played St Uie Imperial Tlieater, Toklo, whleh 
How lies In ruin* as a result of the quake that 

also sent It* death-dealing ai.d annlhilatlne In¬ 
fluence* on Yokohatnii and other Japanese cities 

1. 1 1 Assvesrs «<s ^wet Flsjer* and Goldman Band will 
he anxiously ACTOR WAS MISTAKEN ,o„r the United fit.te, InKte.d- 

FOR LABOR AGITATOR 
V,,. n . . LEASE VAN NEST THEATER New York, Sept. 8.—Because Ilobert W llllani 

Ml Farlane, known on the London vaudeeiUti 
stai-e as "Amac, the Illusionist", resemble* s,» 
eIo*ely one It. tV. McFarl.inc, a Scutch labor 
aititator, be was almost deisirted by the Kill* 

I'land aiitboritie* shortly after he arrived here 
lliis wi-ek. Tile Hiitlioritie* liad lieen liMiking for 
■M' Farlane, the agitator, for vane time. So 

w iien the '.ctor arrived on the Majestic last 
Wednesday tlu-y iMiimeed upon him a* the 
Individual they were v-eklng, the similarity of 
name and pli.vsiognomv iH-Ing tin- only haNi* 

for tlM'ir aetion—or tlireatened ai-tion. It was 

only when officisi* of the National Vaiidevllla .New York. Kept. 8.—The Carl Fischer mii'i'* 
.trilst* and the Keith Circuit were summoned house opened It* new twrlve-atory home In 
and identified “Amac" that he wa* p<'rmitted Coo|ier Square thla week. The ni'w. modern 
to go. hiiilding ha* been ererled to nceommodato the 

firm’s enliirged husine** at the clov of it* 
flfllelh year, hut B Is at the Name time a 

...... o ..... . . . monument to the late Carl Flwher. 
New lork. .Sept. 8.—WlltOD I.acktye, legit- 

iiii.iie -tar, who was to o|ien on a tour of the 

• •rpli'-iim Clri-ult Septeiiila-r 1), at the Falaee, 

Cliichgo, cameled hi* iaioking* and will be re- 
pls'id on the lircult Ii.t another -tar of equal .New York. Sept. 8.—Bert Terrell. British 
or hitter drawing power. Aeiording to the headliner, arrived here last week via Van 
(iridieiiiii's locsl representative* Mr. Laekaye eouver, Brillah (Vriumlila, from a vandevilie 
i* "siipiio-ed to Im- Klek" and iiniihle to fullill tour of .South Afrlea. Australia, New Zealand 
the eng igeinent. lie was to have be en ai-en and IIoimiIiiIu. lie will oim'H Id London Sop- 
in a aketcb rntltli-a "The Bomb". truliar IT. 

Vaudeville songitrezs, who recently scored a big inocess at her first appearance at the 
Palace Theater, New York City. itarting out to produce and did not want to 

;et in wrong with tlie Keith office by making 

too much noise. I’at Ca-ey i* -aid to have 
assured the complainants the act would have others involved, and 

to pay all the managerial and agent*’ fees for word from Pat Casey, 

which it was liable, but the act did not go On .Saturday morning be wa* suddenly in- 
near tlieir f..rmer representatives. formed that the act would be turned back to him 

Tlic agent in the Biitnam Building who to book as he saw fit and the explanation offi-ri-d 
tx)oki-d tlie off-ring in Brooklyn admitted to a by him was that the act came to him repentant 

reporter for Tlie Billboard tliat he had com- and said they did not know they had jumped 

plained to the V. M. I*. .\. about the matter, hi* management. 

but luid ui’lidr.iwn tlie ki'k when he learned Lifting acts by big-time agents from the In- 
^hru the \. M. 1'. .\ i tliat tiie a'-t was with- r]*.pcndents is an evil not exactly new, aeiording 

|1 it light- ,11 junii'.iig to the Keith agent he- gnollier agent, who lost a big German novelty 
< the .iwe. r (i d not liave a g'lod i-ontraet recently and couldn't get tliem to play hla 

with it. Iiowovcr, he grew evasive, and „„„ theater for * contracted date after they 
said he had m,i'l< no complaint to the organl- heavily hilled for the hon-e. Tills 

zatiou. agent who befriended and then lo-t the "U.idio 

Tlic agent of tlie ait d-.elarrd on Frid.iy that Controlled Battle«hip'’ aet say* lie can’t liire 
fhe net in <|ue-tion stoid to pay aiiout i") or a ludirguard to ai-conipany all hi* acts and keep 
30 iM-r cent in <-(mimis'ion* if the word of Fat agent* with big-time bait away from his prop- 

Ca-ey was to be taken and tlie act made to erty. 
pay all i-ommissions due him and tliose for 
the Keith iMKikiiig agent* also. .Moreover the 

agent of tlie .let was iire|iared to sue for 
his commission*, for he fell that an of¬ 

fering had la-en lifted Ixslily out of his hand*. New York Kept. 

'I ll,. i>e din er in tlie eas* w.i* relii' tatit to «ket< b, ''Cotiildiment 

make any statements wliieh might be i-onstr^ed Imoked by K. K N'l 
i.y tlie Kelilis ;i< nncoiiiplimentaiy and apiieaied jdieum Cireuit. with 

nore or less resigned to his fate. lie would Gwen. John Clayton, 
rallier lo'i; the aet than get in wrong with Miti-hell and BabbI 

Casey or the Keitli oftico, he said. However, <-ollaboraled with H 
his version of how he lost an act w-<irtli Ijetler 'iie for vaudeville 
than a week was identiial with the story hearssl. 

New York. Sk’pt. S.—The Van Nest Theater 
Coriioratlon haa leased for fifteen yeari at t 
rental aggregating f2.’’iO,iitN> Ilia one-story the 

ater Ixilldlng at the northwest enmer of 
Morria Fark avenue and Wlilto Plain* re id. 

Thi' house has a seating «.ipaelt.T of I..'’i0<i 
Itieharil 1>. Flrner leasml the prn|H'rty for the 

N'onvel lUalty Company. 

CARL FISCHER’S NEW HOME 

CANCELS ORPHEUM TOUR NADEL BOOKS SKETCH 

BERT TERRELL IN NEW YORK 
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loew houses boost prices 
TO cover union increases 

THE ROOSEVELT THEATER 

New T. O. B. A. House in Cincinnati 
is a Credit to Its Builders 

The Roo^rvflt. now T. 0. B. A. theater in 
riDrlDDatl, which waa formally 0|>ene<l M'lnHaj, 

I I j p O a 1 a C ‘HA Auaust 1*7, la one of the finest colored theaters 

Scdl6 Up t*rOIll M to lii ^ents OCdt in iVlctrO" **’' country and is a credit to the Netroea 
aval r II • rs ^ finclnnatl. The Iiouh^ Ih owned hy the 

Dolitan Theaters r olio wing 25 Per Cent ^in.oi„ Amusement tv. of which j b Rmner 
• ^ and L»*w W. Mf^nry tli** prioripal figure**. 

Grant to Stage Hands and Musicians r,”'" .".“".r.", XS'".!;"';!; 
the pride Cincinnati colored folka take In any¬ 
thing of a lofty nature spon'Ored by a member NF-VV YORK, Sept. 8.—Admission jirices of the Marcus Loew 

vaudeville and motion picture theaters in (Ireater New York , T- ^ manager- attended the 
• 1 1 • I * . Inaugural performance. Among them were 

...or* tni** wpek Inttli t\Vi» tr» tPii ppntt nor co'it I liitt ^__ were raised this week trom two icj ten cents per scat 

Many T. 0. B. A. manager- attended the 
inaugural performance. Among them were 

Sam R Reevln, manager of the Ixwking de. 

increa-'C, which affects about one-sixth of the houses controlled by r*r»ment of that circnit; s. h nndiey and 

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 15TH 

LEW 

BECKRIDGE 
STRAIGHT MAN 

Producer of high-cUss musical 
comedy scripts with special 
music and openings. Wire 
week Sept. 10th, Trenton 
Theatre, Lynchburg, Va. 

the Loew organization, was quietly inaugurated with a small an- ¥"'o,"r'A: ll wa-hS" MiitSn ^ 
nouncement in the box-office wimlow of each theater to the effect f'tarr, of Nashviiip. Tcnn.: m. norwitr. of th» 
that the cost of entertainment ha<l gone up and in or<ler to main- 
tain the quality ot sliows the price would have to he higher. Mr. nougua and aon. of Macon. C,a.; Mr. 

The neighborhood houses added- -Kaplln. of nevdand. and a ho-t of other-. 
^ f . , ,, • rongratnlationi were aent by r. n. Turpin, of 

from two to live cent, to the in- |H| I W ORirOri IP **’*' ’*'• wa-hlngton Theater, .'Tf I.,oui«; 

creased scale, while the larger |YIII JL \Hlf ||f I l\ Mr. stone, of the Wa-blngton Theater. Indian- 

hou-es like the State, Victoria ” il-ULU lU .p,.,K 

and other Loew theaters playing flLOj AlirnTP QP PBIJr Uarrla and Ilarrla. a comedy -ketch team; 

several acts of vaudeville Stootl ULvLflllLU I v UL OMIlL carter anJ rurk. another pair of remedy 
. .sketch artlita: Claude Tnderwood. whi«t1er, 

the niaximum raise - bicyoii-ta. made up thi 
This new scale follows dhectly on p. . c i la n at opening bin. 

the heels Of the new wage scale of the Lioctors bay It Would Be Harm- 

No Sloppy Work 
MAX SPIEGEIIS 

DECLARED TO BE SANE 

Mr. DoufUi* Eni won. of Maron. Oa.; Mr, ■•w Wi 11 

Kaplin, of rieTeland, and a host of othor^. 
rongratnlationi were -ent by r. n. Turpin, of V. •»<* 
... V* . eva WT A «. .. ^ hA-'-dlEd u if It wts Tzuda NOT to b« 
the BiMiker T. Wa-blngton Theater, ••rt I.,oui«; looked at—If. dtuted. not prii'ted. W* bellaea 
Mr. Stone, of the Wa«bington Theater. Indian- that eten "tow-grwU" work ahouM b« handltd 1b 
apoli-. and John Ribaon. of the Standard and a hlgh-cltM nuuiner. W, um tha grula of Ink that 
iMinbar theater-, Philadelphia. •"**» **” erery job a “makneady*'. 

and we nuke sur, that erery sheet from first to lift 
Harrla and Harri-. a comedy -ketch team; I. printed with eitual care. C*ur pressmen are plam 

Carter and Clark, another pair of comedy "bugs" on this. 

sketch artlita: Claude Tnderwood. whi«t1er. If yon'ra been cetUng prlntlni that lookad like it 
and The W.iodena, blcycll-ts. made up the "*• P"* <*’ »lth a paint bniih. tend ua an erdtrll 

opening bill. lirnii n nnATrn a a 

s!.«ge hands, musicians and motion pic¬ 
ture machine operators which went 
into effect ttn I.abor Day. The full- 
week policy of some of the l^oew 
housfs and the better-act policy, which 

ful To Examine Bankrupt 
Producer at This Time 

HERALD POSTER GO., 
le-o Oppenbeimer. attorney for Edward Ilynee, ^^^LINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

was exclusively announced In The Dili- -trl,*al producer, who fali.-d recently with 
board so\eral month.s ago. Is D»h.-ved l.ihllltle* aggregating o-er a million dolar*. 
to be another contributory cause to the declared une and , n the mad to recovery 
new ticket scale Jaciitiy, phy-^lan and 

p«ychopathlc eipert^ at an eiaml'Pion enn- 
That the burden of the increa.-e re- au, >a thu week at the ..fflee. of Harold p. 

reived by the unions would be passed Cotn referee ir hatikr..ptcy. 

■ a.ao a tru-tee in bankruptcy, -aid he would make a 

' reiK>rt to Hynea on what legal recourse could 
be taken to interrogate Spiegel about bia 

York. S.pt. ®-M.. ; Sinegel, the the- affairt. 

al.-K ,0 .lie public was Intimated by Pr. la.oby l,..w..v.r. m.d.- it Main that ph;;uda; -aid he can -t.y there 
Loew ofhcials a week before the new spl.gei u not ci.d altogether, tint I- only Connecticut, 

wage scale w ent Into effect, but It w.ts convaV-. ent. He empha»i/. d this point rel- a, -tm, cs«v k. 
ilao thought that the hleher eXDense, •'* U'lerv a- t<> wh. tie r it would be h pi o t . p eg 1 $ . * t> debt 
‘lo.oa K,. J I. harmful to ea,-nine .soicgcl at this time. The •" ^1- creditor- continue to progre-. In 
would be met b> reducing the size of opinio.' that any cln«e que- Julr the producer’- mother-in-law offered to 

some of the orchestras I ublicity In Uonlng at thl- time might re-u t in a -et. pay 1<» per cent of the amount owed a- a 

regard to the higher ticket prices is back. Pr jBc,.*'e declared the er-twhlle pro. -ettlemenf. Thi- offer would al*o make good 

l<:ag avoided ’y the ix>ew manage- durer a- being r.r«d «t hi- •-ilcldal notion- forged checks which wei> paid by the Gotham 

ment. who say that tlie patrons do not depro—ed mental condition.” National Bank and others before Spiegel's 
mind a little Increase, •.•specially when -'t tUe meeting of the creditors this week finanoUi difficulties had become known, 

the news Is made known to them at 

the last minute while purchasing a IB A M ■ ■■■■■ 

_lAlAIM I r ri_ According to the department heads W W I I 
nf the Loew Circuit, the recent de- 

For billy gross and His Carnival of 'SK" 
are not the only reasons for lacking run»icna 

up tlie admission prices. Many things Straight Man. Prima Donna, Tngenue. Soubrette, Second Comedian and 
which the patrons do not dream of Generitl Business Man. All must be experienced Musical Comedy People 
have steadily Increased In cost to the and do Specialties. 

tlieater management, such as ushers. «« a aw a awaw 

doormen, ticket takers and a score of AISO TWelVe CHorUS GiflS SalarV $30.00 
other salaries, all much I igher in cost 
to the theater since the former ticket tise .\-l T'iano ^layer. Must be able to arrange and transpose. This 
scale went into effect with the Opening '* Twe-'ty-flve-Pee.de Tabloid Musical Comedy and is booked to open 
of th«. vart/v,.., fi,-. ^ ® on the Hya 1 Ci.cuit. Sept. 24th, f-r a season of forty-six weeks, so if you 

. aters. want work, write or wire at once BILLY GROSS, care Hyatt’s Booking 
Out-of-town Taiew houses that are Exchange, Inc., 36 West Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

playing several hig acts of vaudeville- _ ^_ 
may ste admission prices raised also. 
Loew's State In Newark having put .i 
new scale into effect about two weeks 2 

I WANTED™PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS i 
>eHr Tills theater Is a factor In it t 

vau..v„.. ||£||f J£HJ theatre 

FRENCH TO AID JAPS <2 • } 

j-wlLr.',. .?! I Foaturo comedian and ingenue with specialties. | 

the gnrrrnment'* re.y>mmeni1« lion that \\ Top salary. Year round work. Must be < 

Equity and exactly as represented. Wallace 

•'."'v,. I R«.v iiogan. wire, mao- , 

'•'»e » hnrd.n nn a ,ingi.- ria- of h,,-i. « ratlo, .Xi’kaiisas, this wcoU; Monroe, La., next. \ 
However It «'■• Aei hied to eall an S ^ 

'irren, m-eting to lon-IHer mean- and way- of J 

buy MATTOON (ILL.) THEATER - 

-V ^ The FAST becoming A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
• -r“b::;ritVmmC:«'V.'rtur ■Vi"» wkai a. 

- v;;.,:;'!:,’?.';! “EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED 
*'Htn lo ttx strini; \V W llollirliiy. manBfCer Kaatureii tnr Headline .V-t* anti 
*1 Hu- \\t^ TiicBter herr, mIM ko the Mat Write for Profeanhaial Cttple* and On'heatnlbma. 

•' " " ""• f "f C. FORTUNATO. 8 South Sth Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
■«>• kfeiM. -Ill', Mr Hnlliiliiy at tb,- Avon. - 

For the pa-t -everal months Spiegel has 

beeu at the Top Ua—ee Grange Sanitarium at 
Stamford, Conn., where hi» mother-ln law, Mra 
Mitrhell IT. Mark, haa maintained him ever 

ainee hi- financial -ituation became trouble- 
some. Due to the fact that .-tpiegel i- a 

voluntary patient at the in-tltution. the 
phy-Ielan -aid, he can -tay there until he de- 
airea to leave, under the law- of Connectlrul. 

The plana to settle Spiegel'a $1 ^Oo O—i debt 

ti> hi- creditor- continue to progre—. In 

July the producer'a mother-in-law offered to 

pay 1,» per cent of the amount owed a- a 

Id depre—ed mental condition. National Bank and othora before Spiegel's 

-At the meeting of the creditors this week finan' ial difficulties hud become known. 

—WANTED—I 
For BILLY GROSS anV His Carnival of ‘SiisTm" 
Straight Man. Prima Donna, Tngenue. Soubreite, Second Comedian and 
General Business Man. All must be experienced Musical Comedy People 
and do Specialties. 

Also Twelve Chorus Girls—Salary $30.00 
Can use .\-l T’iano ^layer. Must be able to arrange and transpose. This 
is a Twe-’ty-flve-l’ei'.vle Tabloid Musical Comedy and is booked to open 
on the Uya l Ci.cuit. Sept. 24th, f-r .a season of forty-six weeks, so if you 
want work, write or wire at once BILLY GROSS, care Hyatt’s Booking 
Exchange, Inc., 36 West Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

Evarythini froia « Oedgac to a 24.8haat. 

WANTED 
DRAMATtC PEOPLE 
To play as cast. Those with 
Specialties preferred. Do not 
misrepresent. Year’s work if 
satisfactory. Winter season 
booked solid. Tent now. Week 
stand Rep. .loin immediately. 
Wire, don’t write. Address 

HARRY COOKE, Roanoke, Ala. 

TOM SAUNDERS’ 
COMEDIANS 

(Under Canvas) 
WANTS people in all lines ex- 
cept Leading Woman, to join 

W at once State h'west salary i> and if you do specialties. Now 
? in our 26th week. .■Vll season's 
t work. Write or wire quick. 

^ TOM SAUNDERS, 
Monticello, Ga. 

WANTEDmPAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS! 
•EW PIIUICE TEDT THEATtE 

[ Feature coiiietliau and inj^enue with specialties. | 

I Top salary. Year round work. Must be 

[ Equity aTul exactly as represented. Wallace < 

j Giijut. l)u(l(‘ .\ithur, Ray Hogan, wire. Eldo- f 

[ ratio, .Xi'kansas, this week: ^lonroe, La., next. \ 
E t 
^ ^ ...... . ^ ^ ' 

FAST BECOMING A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
as a SONG axD a sure fike novelty fox.trot 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED” 

ACXS 
WRITTEN 

J Big Tima—Original 

^ CARL NI ESSE 
4212 E. Wash., Indianapolis 

i FOR LEASE 
a LaRGE BIRD aCT. DOG AND PONY ACT. CAT 

AND MONKEY ACT. 

7) .%l.w» have for -ale oue FU-k-lbit Dog; very gotid: 
Zi quick worker. Two Trick M. nkr.v,. two TrI. k D<>*«. 
2> a lot of i’nip- tor Oat Munkev ami Blnl Acts. 
V fa r Ua of Travrllng I'aie-. Couie aiul -re '.tiem. or 
74 write to <!»* E ROBERTS. Pamaha-ika's Head- 
24 quarter-, J32I .V. Fairhlll SI., Plillailrlphia. Pa. 

WANTED QUICK. A-1 MEDICINE PERFORMER 
ii Skrt.'b Tram al.lr u> ilo Siiifle- an<l Doubles. Man 
4> mu*t ilcv ItUh an.l Rla<-kfarr Speriallle-, al-o Single 

I.aily mu-l play Piano. Speclaltle- Salary Team. 
24 S'i'i week; Single, $3,1 week aiiiJ (r.ii-porlatlim after 
4y Xiintng. .\il,lrr-s UR. J.kMF.S. Imperial Hotel. E»- 
47 an-vllle. IiKilana 

Ve.ture.1 tiy tlra.lline .Vt« an,I Oeohulra- 

Wrlte for PriVea»i,<-.»1 C>,ple» and On-hr-tratUifia 

C. FORTUNATO. 8 South Sth Streot, Philadelphia, Pa. 

- CATLETTSBURG, KY. 
\*t>w BtK'klLt VdUiUvHlf. Mu^it'Bl roniPalie* aid Tfhn. 
HKl i K H\Ma. \Ur. HalVo Tliputrr. l atlrtnbur;: Kj 

WANTED, DANCE MUSICIANS 
Ti> K>in at ‘Ui-p. XU ' s.i\ . oi t Thai nn plav har- 
tnoi'v and douMe t'ljrinct or S«Hran> Sax preferred. 
Han>o Plajrer th t '•h -\Lo would like to hear 
fr ’m oritanire^l R Team Wire your lowfit tP 
'•tart. XX'inter t'eri’ri*’ Orher-* write 

i> 1.. UMNKHA. MiVook, Netriftea 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED 
Play Vaudi'TlIIe and Pt-furr*. wlih library foe aaaaB 
orviie-lrj Wlie evperlen. e ainl library Salaiy. 
fto 00 Vildrr-.- UICM THKATHK. TTt-m ttk W.. 
Cairo, llltcota. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 1 

B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 10) 

An eat-ellent program dominated by Klsip Ja- 
Ilia, otlier than whom there is no more clever 

artiste in randevide. This writer has reviev.ed 
Mias Janis many timea, hut the pleasure is ali 

his, and if anyone should get a laurel wreatli. 

a gold medal or any other recognition hereaf¬ 
ter, it certainly la “I-lttle Kl-ie”. 

She i* the only woman in tlie world who cm 
swear, do it with refinement, and make you like 
it. Her rendition of “Ves, We Have No Ba¬ 

nanas”, as different artistes would sing it, was 

a masterpiece. It is rumored that Miss ,Tanis 

is to forsake raudevl le for the concert stage. 
IVe hope it is not so, for alfio the concert stage 

will gain—yaudeyille will assuredly he much 

worse off. Miss Janis is donating her whole 

week's salary to the cause of Japan. Our hats 
off to this <|ueen of vaudeville! 

Hackett and Delmar repeated this week as 
MiiM-e.-sfully as last. IVilliams and Taylor were 

a decided hit in the deuce spot, and Walter and 
Kmily Walters shared applause honors with Miss 

Janis, stopping the show twice in the spot pre¬ 

ceding vaudeville's pet, which is certainly s^me 
feat. 

Snell and Venjon in gymnastic tricks upon *he 
Roman rings, featuring the ‘‘feet catch”, held 
the initial interest well. Miss Vernon's figure 

attracting attention in a close-fitting suit. 
Williams and Taylor, hilled as ‘•The Bend 

Beaters”, ai-e world heaters when it comes to 
their style of dancing. The team mopped up. 

raptaln Bruce Balrnsfather was intrtxluced in the 

flesh by Bert Bevy and in the celluloid hy F. F. 
Alhee, who-e long letter sponsoring the cartoon¬ 

ist was flashed upon the screen prior to Bairns- 

father’s api>.aranee. We have never s^en such 

sponsoring of any act previously—and wonder 

why. Bainisfatlier showed some slides of i>re- 
rlons cartoons, to d a few humorous stories .and 

sketched f.aees of "Ole Bill”, of which he is the 
originator. Went over well, toit the applause 
was of the courtesy to a stranger sort. Re¬ 

viewed in detail later. 
Fdna la-edom and I'ave Stumper repeated here 

and were a much bigger hit than upon the o' ca- 
alon of their previous aiu'caranee. Miss Ia-ed"m 

seemed in fine fettle and sang a collide of new 
songs, including "There's lUrt.v Work Some¬ 

where in Denmark, It IWiesn't Took Kosher to 
Me". Several hows to good returns. Ilaekett 

and Pelmar, reviewed in detail in another col- 

umn. 
Topic* of the Pay, sti'.l with n“. Eric Za-do 

deputized for Tom Burke. His best-known se¬ 
lections were Ua<dimaninoff'“ “rn lnde” and Tad- 

erewski’s “Minuet”. Took several hows. Wal¬ 

ter and Emily Walters have been reviewed many 
times in these columns. It is an act of dls- 
llnction and refinement plus cleverness, and this 

combination never fails. Miss Walters registered 

emphatically with her baby cry, which is won¬ 

derful. 
Elsie Janis came and saw and conqu'ered. She 

it in a dlstimtive class hy hers<‘lf, inimitable, 
unapproaehahle and supreme. Her personality 
makes itself felt as soon as she enters and the 

bouquet remains long after she has left, .\mong 
other hits, -he sang "Tes, We Have No I’a- 
nanas”. as it would bt done by Ethel Barry¬ 

more. Fannia Brice, Sam Bernard, .Mi'tinguetfe. 

Oeorge roinn. an Englishman. Jeanne EageN 

and Will Rogers. Each was a scream. .\ most 

charming and graceful dance concluded the of¬ 
fering. whii'h was al: too short. 

We really felt sorry for Fontunallo and t'iril- 
Ilno. for it is I'Xtremely doubtful If an.v act in 

the huslne-s can follow Elsie Janis. The audi¬ 

ence walked out In droves, so what could the 
poor h< ys do? We reviewed the act recent y 

in an earlier spot, when tlie team went over 
wll. MARK HENRY. 

Majestic, Chicago 
Reviewed Sunday Matinee, September 9) 

The Maje-tie Theater opened today with a 
lerv ivccTint Mil, and indii-ations are that 
tbi e w 1'. he eipaeitv hU'inc's during ti e week. 

The ShukawB Brothers, Japanese equilibrists. 

A' I '• <■11,i d in' i mp Lte Five minutes, full 
Mage; tw o hi w s. 

Cook and Verron, man and woman, in a skit 
culled "Sa-sy Susie''. Fair. Twelve minutes, 

special drop, in one; three how«. 

Herron, Baylor <5; Co., two girls and .a man. 

A very clever hla' k-faee act in wlii< h th y 
eliiinge to white before thegiiudienee. A couple 

of e!e\er gi'ls ai d spl<.nd d veliiele. Sivf'cn 
minutes, oi» n n one anil i lose with sj,eeial dio;i 

in two: four^hews. 

C evelaiid and Power, man and woman. An 
c\. ecflingly clever satire on present-day condi¬ 
tions. Some very bright lines and the act well 
ha'dltd Fifteen mirutus, special di-op, in one; 

fi ir how' 
Bo'c V 'Ivda in “A Song Surpri-e''. M " 

Valyda lia* a v ry pleasing |*er'Onality. He' 

pering s<'ng i- very rich and deep in tones she 

ni'ght lie e.allcd a female hariton'. Her other 
(CcntlDued on page IT) 

COI-UH0IA cmcaiT 

COLUf^BlA TrtEATfiRe YOjp!*<-e 

“HAPPY DAYS’' 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 10) 

A Columbia Circuit attraction. Music by Walter Yewdell. Dances by Frank 

^lonfKom. Hook and l.vrics by Joe Itose, Will H. Ward and Frank R. Murphy. 
Kxtni added attraction. Four Damimr Demons. Produced and presented by 
Ilurtip: it Seamon, week of September 10. 

THE CAST—Will K. Ward. Frank H. Murphy. Tom Phillips, Kittle Olasco, 
Mildred Campbell, M;il>ei McCloud, Fay Tunis, Gladys Darling, Jack Honey¬ 
well, I’hil Cohan, George Phillips. 

Review 
Part One—Scene one was an elaborate garden and cottage set for an en- 

.«emble of for the most part pretty, some slender and some fat. bare-legged 
choristers, who would li.ive b.'en far more attractive in opera-length silk 

stockings or lights. However, they put their number over with pep. 

Gladys Darling, a Dresden doll soubret, sang in a sweet voice and danced 

acrobatica’ly delightful. Kitty Glasco, a captivating brunet prima donna, as 

the president of a woman h.-iters’ club, laid the foundation for the comedy to 
follow. IMiil C( lian and George Phillips (colored), in blackface, as porter 

and hell hop, garnered some laughter with a trunk bit. Mabel McCloud, a 

slender, graceful tiiian ingenue, in song a'.id dance, registered well for an 
encore. Tom Phillips, a classy straight man. brought on the comics in Will 
IT. Ward in an eccentric and Frank R. Murphy in a modified tramp charac¬ 

terization. with both in clean attire, for the trio to be bawled out by their 

respective wives. Fay Tunis in a French characterlz.qtion of song and delivery 

of lines, left nothing to be desired, and in her scenes worked it up well for 
the comics. 

Straight Phillips staged the "She Won't Take Tf bit for the comics and 

the feminine principals with a somewh;it different finish from usual. Frenchi¬ 
fied Fay in the ''Diamond give me pin” hit with Ward, gave it a new twist 
that was .-ill to the good. i 

Scene nvo was a street drop in one for So#iret Darling in an eccentric 

makeup and mannerism to put over a singing and hard-.shoe dancing specialty 
in an ahle manner. 

Scene three was a pictorial ship drop in one for Straight Phillips to re¬ 
ceive the feminine principals with the pass word, and it finally Included 
Comics Ward and Murphy in nondescript feminine attire, followed by Black- 

Face Cohan and Phillips in a singing and dancing specialty that was well re¬ 
ceived. 

Scene four wa.s a realistic ship deck for Ingenue McCloud In s.-iilor at¬ 

tire. with an ensemble of sailorets in song, followed by Prima Gl.asco ns 

captain of the ship quizzing the comics ami Frenchified Fay in a comedy 

dialog with Comic ilurphy, followed by a song a la Fitzi, for which she was 

well encored. T’hil Cohan discarded his blackface for a white-f;iced toug i 

guy, with the ‘‘pistol without bullets ' hit with the comic. The Four Danclrg 
Demons, two clean-cut colored boys and two pretty, modelesqiie. bob str.aigbt- 

haired colored girls, put over a dancing act that outregistered anything so 

far offered in the jiresentation, .and they held the spotlight ’ for hand after 

hand of applause with their intricate dancing steps. Individually ami col¬ 
lectively. Tiewey Weingl.'iss. in Russian d.'im'e, showed his complete mastery 

of that form of danding. while George Phillips put over an intricate dance 

admirably. The two girls were par e.vcellencp. and one of them, with one of 

the male dancers, interpreting a dance to Southern music, was the acme of 

gr.ncefulness. .'ind the four, in a whirlwind finish, merited the encores given 

their act. Souhret liarling. leading an ensemble in a minstrel strutting num¬ 

ber, leil up to the finale of the first part. 

Part Two—Scene one was'an olaliorate setting for a ballroom In the time 
cif King Tut. with Prima Glasco as his queen—and a more rep.il queen for 

one of her sliort stature would he hard to find, and Kitty dressed the p.'irt ad¬ 

mirably. Soubret Darling, in boyish romper attire, put over ‘‘School House 

P.liies” in as cute a manner as any soubret could put It over. Straight Phillips, 

with Mal-el McCloud at the table in ,a drinking hit. laid the foundation for 
Comic Murphy's staggering drunk, and herein Murphy garnered much laughter 

and applause that had been denied him e.'irlier in the show. This appe.-ired 

to be what was needed to spur him on, for after that he put his every line 

and act over with telling effect. 

Scene two was a silk drape for Prima Glasco in .a singing spcci.ilty. in 
wliich her resonant rendering of "Voure the Kind of a Girl Men Forget” 

thrilled the audience and resulted In many encores, to which she responded 
with her oiieratic vocalism for rounds of applause. 

Si'Pne tliree «a» a Kir.B Tut drop In one for Comi.* Ward in ttie nuiae of an Enriiah to«rI«t 
to meet Miliiri-d Camplx-II, a In-n-tofore well known and popular prima donna of burIeM|iii-. wlm 
lip to this t'rnf had onl.v nppear>‘d in s<-t‘nes in which slie had but lltflo to say or do. hut in 
this Si-one with Ward lior p!oasln|^ piTsonality evidentljr appealed to the auditor', for they 
npplaudod Iior ovory lino and ait while vamiiinit Ward in none and vor«e, and It eut- 
reyistored all other romody bits so far offirod for laughter and applause, and her ”.\ggravating 
Papa" song was a liowl of delight. Ward went over 'trong In a union hit. first with Straight 
Phillips and tlien with Mi*' rampbell. in whioh he stripped her of her non-union attire until 
-he was saved by Straight Phillips, w lio in doing -o let her fall, and it apiieared as If ahe was 
injured in tlie fall, but -he ignored It for a laiigliing exit to applause. 

Seene four w.-i- anotlier i latsirate parade set for Queen fWasoo to rei-elve a husband hy 
radio, in wliii-h Straight Plilllips introdined Foniie MiiHihy. who, in-tead of becoming a bride¬ 
groom. almost bo- sine a victim of Hottentot lIoadclKqiporH Tolian and tb-orge Plilllips. Ingenue 
Tunis, discarding tu-r Kri-ii'li oli.-irai-iorizalion for one more appropriate for the song, put over 
•'O Boe. Oh tlosli''. for 'tiflii-iont encores to -top the show. 

S-one five was a stage ontram-o drop for the comi'-s as Jolms si-oking girls, and In this 
s-one both Wa-d and Miirpliy ganu-rod many laughs and miK-h applati'o. wh|i-li was holghtoio d 
bv tile working up of the bit tiy Miss rampbell. who proved herself a classy istmodienne in tills 
lut. Ingenue Tunis d d some ilever comedy niak.ng on tu-r own sieonnt. The ptage-door hit 
was a novel clo-e for the slvow. In which the girls came thru the stage entrance in their street 
attire 

COMMENT—Tile si enery was app.ireiitlv new. costly and stfrsctlve. the gown of Prims 
r,la*--o gorgeous, cfistly and nttrai-tive, and worn by her with the grace of a tpieen. The otlu-r 
feminine principals, wqiile not so gorgeously gowned. left nothing to be desired hy their feminine 
• riti'-s in tire aiidlen< e. Tlie i-Iiorister- made frequent eliange* of pr-tty costiim< s. snd hsd 
tin y ill i-n n silki-n hose or t glits they would iiave blended more harmoniously with their 
i-o-fiimis. PiUt vari-shaped. skinny and over-fat b-gs tended to take- awav tlie attraetiTrness 
of tlie costume-, and tlie i-horl'ters suffered in compariaon with the feminine colored dani-ers 
w.tli tlii-ir -ilken •■!a.| -iial'cly liiiil.s. 

If was ve-v evident in tlie first part of tlie stiow that the company, and especially Htralght 
Ph ilips and Tom <' Ward and Murpliy, were not putting tlielr lomedy hit* over willi the pnm h 
tliaf regi-ters, aid we were at a lo»s to nnder-tand their failure, us wc know the work of the 
iiii-ii to tie abovi- par. and *e were fully prepared tor their iinprtivement in tlie wa iind pari, and 
might have left the Hieater sHII mystiflid liad we not met .loe lliirllg In person, wlio Informed 
us that Ja< k Ifoneywell. one of tlie principals In the east, Iiad a> i->mpanled tlie company from 
Boston, hut f.iili-d to -how up at the ('olumlda tor tlie matinee, which caused min-h doubling 
in tlie sliow, tliereby ttirowing Hie i-omles out of tbeir regular order and cutting nut min-li „f 
tlic '-omedy usually entrusted to Piill rolian. a coming i-omle of liiirle-uiic. If lil* lilai-kfai-e and 
toiigli guy ilisracterizatlon 1* any criterimi to go bv Taking the sliow as we found H tins 
aflernoen. i* is a clean .and cieier presentation of bur|esc|iie, snd it the msiisger is wise lie 
will make it still more attractive by putting the clmrlsler*' legs m silken hose or llglits 

MELSE. 

Palace, Chica^^o 
(Reyiewed Sunday Malinae, Septsmber 9) 

Some unfortunate premieres didn't help ttai 
huoyjncy of the oiiening lilll, hut enongli s< , 

Mined act* were pre-ent to pull the show thru 
Towa and P’llorly*. juggling of hail-. assisi,.| 

l>y a fox terrier. The lialls are of a ti-nnl v.c. 
rlety, lively and wt 1 h.indled. 'I'lie dog i- „■ 
most aa clever as the folks .Nin,< miniili--. 
tiiree-iiiiartcrs stage; two curtain* 

IVIro, plann-aci'ordlonitt. The hilling hom- 
ha-tic, lint lie ovi-n-ome* the handicai' .) i,i. 

fingers danced over the keys with pri-eisi,,:. 

style. Excellent rhythm, true harm 'Uy. -u- 1 
prising technique, and a well-btillt act. Thir¬ 
teen mlnntes, in one; three Isiwi; encore. 

Charlotte Iceam and Percy Helton, as-lsteii 
hy an tinnamul man and W'Unan In an .oi. i 
fion of Hie elo|)enicnt scene fisim "I'p the I.-d- 
der". The Ilm-s are not yet clear In nicai' 
or reading, and a vandeyllle au<llence hardly h 
time In a f'rlef a, t to enter Into th* spirit „f 

Helton’s rharacterir.ation. which is an extn-m- 
one. Sixteen minutes, in four; four quick cu . 
tains. 

Interruption for Japanese r<-Ilef collection 

Harry Rose, Broadway Jester. Imp)‘rtonit' 
an effeminate sap, sing- “Bella Ilonna”, "O I 

Hang of Mine”, “BeBe", and d<s‘s a hok- -t 
d.ince that brings the langh*. Sixteen minut--. 
in one; three tsiws. 

Harry Watson. Jr., and C-ompiny, in the Ti 
ephone S'-i-ne, and as I'lStiling Piigan. Pn-cn!. I 

BO often and n-vitid so listen Hiat ccmmei.t - 
snis-rfimuis. 'I'lie regular p.itnms get Mime f'.a 
out of laucliiiig at the few who h«v,-n'f - - 

the act many limes. .\s s'ap-stl,-k hi-ktif t 
serves Its piirisisp on tliv lull. Nlnticen minute,, 
in one and llin-. ; three curtains. • 

I.ydell and Maiy. ‘'Obi t'ronles”. with I‘u' 

laiah. The .\rmy and N.ivy ela-h w th g •!■ 
natnreil rivalry, and I ydalF* e .-utrlc ■ -1 
rounilcr Is a cli«str. Funrtem minutes, i 
stage; three l-ew*. 

Blanche Iliig anit Lieut. Hltz-nice. In orig • il 
melodie* and wngs. M|s« Bing s.,, • s, 

M--Nslly”, ”S lusil Beils". ''Vlrgiti.*'', "Hh 
Piddy”, “Rings en 'l.y I’lngi-t-" ii' .l ' v I 

-tddy”. Oitz-Ri'-o rendered the Ini t ' H’.| 
•’at". Miss Ring was in t>ad voice Icq.iy. an I 
the material and tfructure of the net Is c. t ..f 

the hest. Falllifnl friends in the audli ■ 
planded noisily and s.ivcl the day. Twi-nty 

minutes, in one. 
Will Burns and Ed I.ynn. ‘‘Tnnes. Tick an i 

Taps"’. E'-i entrle singing and ilam lng. In w’r.’i 

the team w-i-rk is fiawie** and Individual ai-d 'r 

equally bal.inccd. Thirteen minute*. In or- : 
three bows. 

Hattlson June* and El*le Elliott, asslsti.l Iiv 

Hat El»her’* On-lic«lra. The ori'he-tra ee. ■ 
with a too long SI-e tlon. and the pair •' •i-r 
and sing and dance. Their atcpping i» ef ’ _i, 

order. 'tore orchestra and then ca h d •- i 
s- 'll dance, which scores Idg. More orch< *'r.i. 

and they cIo-» with a qiitwf wal'Z Tli - w i'" 
should come rarller, and a snaiqiy tini-!i af - r 
the spectacular sdo dancing slioiild • li— it 
least in closing spot. Tlie orih'-slra '■ f- 

< |s|on personified, and the Ima pcraon.i ly a' 

frartlT* aa well a* g'»-d mu-l'lans. Slxtciu 

minntea, in four; three cnrtnin« 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Roriewed Sunday Matinee, September 9) 

Five Roliala. M.inncrly ti rl.H and tiimldii-g 
artistes, who toncliide with a spectacular head 
to-head catch from the relsiiind of a sei'-saw. 
}*!x mlunti s. In three; good a|qil.iu«e. 

I.eon Vavara. A m'slcrnln-d iii.niulog rnnn 

the conviintlonal classical to J.izz gamut T ■ 
artiste has an encag ug i--i-uiuHlf v, 1* a I’-i 

careless In his dc|sirtmcnt l-etwc n s, |,-, i .n . 
and eghihita iiniisii.illy gmst piano ti-i i n q 
— that I* for TandevIIlp. Ti'u a. t •- cinlii-lli-i" 1 

hy a tranquil rlolln solo played hy Frank Psiin- 
liouse orchestra leader. Eighteen initiulcs, in 

one; four howX one encore. 
Emitic I ca in "Iti hi-*r-ing (or Vaiidcvill- '. 

with Clarcnic Iloik au'l Sam K.iiiffman ' 
csprlce of niciodi, dancing ind I'.inti-r wl' '■ 
Ml«a I.ea wl'h her prciis-lous sm Ic aii'l sb 

hack kl< k* sang and dsn.i d s* gav as cut 

Bevcnlei-n minute*, in three; tlirec l'.ow-, g 
applause. 

Brace T.aRue, Inlcrnstii'n-il star of -nng a 

aisled hy Joseph Paly at Iho plsno. ha* an cx 
ccptlonally wi-lt-tiio<lnlalcd voice of gn-it voliiiii 

and til'll like rlnrliv. Her cniitwl.itlon is 
celled hy few on anv stage. Slie nsi-s ic 
temper.iry songs ami two of her former “uc 

cesses. Twenty one minutes. In one; Ht'■■ 
hows; strong spi'lsuae. 

At this point local sticlety girls took up s 

rolierfloB for tlie recent Japan caln"irophc. 

Marino and Marlin, in 'Tho latter From * 
reetae-Ibirgh". Wise eracks from the llallaa 
liy two w"p* wlio bite their tingers In th'- in si 
of an argument, kiss Hllersitvl and make ii" 

(I'ontlniied on page 171 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Reriewed MomUy ICatlne*. Septainb«r 10) 

ThiK wso the milrten p4Tforin,nre of th. v,., 

►on here. •nd. tho attendance wa« Haht. Mon- 
t.ina, "the i-owboy baiijolet", corralled flrat 
' ,i,,r« with applaii'e eiieh a* l» accorded eolah 

Ii»l;. d headliner* hy a cai>aclty aodlence. What 
,, in the deuce --iKit help* make the lir*t 

half of tlw ^Oow topheary. 
rathe News. Aesop'a rabies and Topics of 

the l»»r In the latter I* a yaf; that. If ii-ed 

:<r an act. would be ordered out by most bouse 

m .nacer*. 
Dare G'baon. a comedy luyfler. with SylTla 

Price a**l'tlna In the haodllna of prop* and 

rhalk dr.-iwtns. Include* a few cbestauts in hi* 
■ wi»e crack" dl»h. which was pleasantly re- 

ved this afternoon. Thirteen minutes, in 

two; one bow. 
Mor.tana. a all footer, whose attire from 

t^ot* to twoyallon bat and the sis-sbooter 
-trapi-ed to hi- r iflit aide I* white, crestea 
more mnalc with an ".tfrlean harp" than this 

reviewer ha* ever beard before from that in 
►Irument, not to **y *«>rae of the orchestras that 
Pive come into vaudev.lle Pr«diiclny four-part 

harmony and double pi< king are ea»y with him. 
II.. pla.ving of t'.d Polk- at ll.-me ’ la a near 
el*.*!*. Fourteen minute*, in one; cleier eiit 

ifter irknowleilim; ore encore 
I’hlik Yorke and Hose Kina app. ar a* popular 

*. ever In their f miliar "t'ld K»ui:l.» T.n 
TM-e" turn, which comiiri»e* spirited domeatic 

wranslmg. burlesque alne.ng and darning. Wh.r 
one of Yorke’* ability U'c* the word "hell” to 

gft a ningle laugh I* hard to figure, .\nother 

of hi* saying* seem* a makeover of one of the 
Weaver Brothers’ st.indhy*. Twelve minute*, 

in two and one; encore. 
Gretie Ardlne, a talented d ncer. ably sup- 

P'rt'd by John Tvrrell and Wm F'nnan. pre- 

a»nls a delightful assortment of acrobatic and 
e -.ntrlc nuniler-. Kxpre.sjoD* of di'guat over 
apparent mUtake* In the mu*lc tempo and 

lighting rue* were too fon'lbly evidenced from 
the stage. The apfearance of Mi-* Ardlne In 
Mre h'gs was more becitming than in loo short 

opera-length hose. Sixteen minute*, special 

• > ; three how -. 
Rita Oonld. "the Aristocrat of Song", ac- 

ccmpanied at the p.ano hy Rex M-laugh, dis- 

pla.v* a rich understanding of dramat.c* in her 

►!*•, lal song recitation*, the feature of which 

1* ’'Pickaninny Sh**'*”. A tall and attractive 
hninet is Mis* Gould, with alluring brown eyes 
and .1 voice of clear-r nging tone X..-e'y of 
taste 1* ahown in *ardrol>e. Twinty-one min¬ 

ute*. «pectal ciir’air.; encore, talk 
"The Torch Bearer* ’, a twenty minute ver- 

► cn of George K-1 >'► »atire on the little thea¬ 

ter movem**nt, whUh wa« succe.*fully pre- 

•cnted a* a play. 1* a wholesome laugh vehicle. 
Mis. Gene Hugh*-* !» underlined. With her ap- 
p. »r Wild* Mar a Moore. J r Trem* ne re 
C le Holmes. Cba*. Sugah-Turner. William Cas¬ 

tle. Philip I-e'gh. llaiel .Stone and Karl Wile*. 

S>pell*l In three; three curtains. , 
Vii’’, wring the reatpng of an appeal from 

President Coolldge by Ml** t’^inld f-r the rel.ef 
<• .Iifterer* of the re, ent fjuake c*t**trophe 

that befell the Japanese, lady member* of the 
bill passed thru the audience and collected 

centrlbution*. A 
W 11 Malioncv » nut caiiering* o” song and 

dance regiatered well Sevinteen minutes. In 

■ h'; encore, return and two hows. 
Russell, Van and Pete, male*, have a sing- 

ire and dancing prelude to the r cmedy acro- 

' s*lc tumbling, but. in closing position, make 
the mistake of leaving the stage bare after 
the fr.t number. Six minute*, in cOe and two; 
< ne bow. JOE KOLLINO. 

B. F. Keith’s Jefferson, 
New York 

Reviewed Thursday Evening. September •) 

I Keith organlsatton lo«t one of It* Iwat 

• t* r manager* when Ittims O’Rulllvan left 
VI' rc”r to manage a ro*d *how. Jack McEvan. 

brnurly of Kox’s Slar Theater, is now mana¬ 

ger of Ibis honse 
To,' ano Brolhera offered the patron* a thrill 

with their Roman sports act, apcilalixlng in 

throwing the Roman axe*, which they did to 

pirfectlnn snd with good showm»n-hlp. Catch¬ 
ing these ancient Instruments carries an ele¬ 

ment of dinger and I* something of a novelty 

al'O. In the *e. oi d spot Che* Wile* enter¬ 
tained with tsrious selection* on the xylophone, 

proving him-eir a< cap* hie ** any of the 

« elder* of the wiasli-n hsmnicr* on the i It 

cull I'lad In mniNciilste white flnnuel*, h«lr 

plasiereil back, he looked neat, and anyone 

"ho • an mnke .m audlemc like a quarter of 

"n hour or mor>- of wb phone muaie always 

ilcservea "onsldershle cr< dit In otir e-tlmstlon. 

' High M, hoed Harry” is one of those comedy 

-ketches dealing with adolesienee and i* Un¬ 
usually well handled hv * c«»t of two hi>y* 

ind two girl* III n -peeiai art In two, showing 

the I hei k and anntlier room at the <-nuntry 
Club. Kaowlog bis daugblvr. a laibcr baa 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 10) 

Till* week's program. light, airy and with 
an iiliiindani-e of go,*! comedy, wa» enthu*iaa- 

tleally received by the usual large audience. 

Pictorial program. "The Si-arlet Lily ’, with 
Katherine MacDonuld. not entirely plausible. 

Koder and Dean, on flying rings, failed to 

dlH'-lose anything out of the ordinary. The at¬ 
tempts at comedy were mostly failures. Roder 

and Itean n,oHl a well built up and thrilling 
atunt or two to make them flrat-class show 

starter*. Kive minutes, full stage. 

Annette, a diminutive Mis* with a surpris¬ 

ingly powerful vol,e. youthful and clear cf 

tone, sang a sele' tion of old-time sunga that 

gave her ample opportunity to demonstrate the 

quality of her via-al attainments. A more dig¬ 
nified style of costume would be better suited 
to Annette, in the reviewer’s opinion, than the 

extremely youthful one she wore. Eight min¬ 
ute-, in one; three bow*. 

Fred Walton and Mary Rrent. in "Huh’’, a 
rldieiiloiisly funny talking skit, were one of the 

laugh hits of the afterioon. Miss Brent ap¬ 

peared as an extremely .stupid Miss and giirried 

out tiie I'baraeter to perfretiun. Walton's role 

re,|iiirc* that he hurl qiie-tion-* at hi* partner in 
rapid fire order and register pained surprise over 

her Rtiipidity. Ilia work was above criticism. 
Fifteen minutes, in one; strong applause and 
numerous l*>ws. 

Bert and Mary Garden’* effort is entitled 

"Broadway to .\pple»au,-e’’, and I* from the 

pen of Paul Gerard Smith. While their line* 
are not of the br glite-t, nor tlie s.tiiation* the 

funniest, nevertheless Bert and Mary, by tbeir 

spirited pUying, kept tbe audience at constant 

attention aiol stirred up coiisiderulde merriment. 

Bert ba* a fairly gisal voice an<l the diin-'e* of 

the two Were i|uiilntly cuini,'al. Twelve min¬ 

utes, In one an>l one half; three 
easier and the Beasley Twins, a muD and 

two girl', fiirn slied me1o,l es aplenty. The 
Twina are aetomplished violinists, and played 

their sele, t ons with artistry and vigor. Cuslev 

la a very good pianist, capulily accompanying 

the vbilinists and rendering several artistic 

solos. Fifteen minutes, full stage; four bows 

snd sto< k return. 

Burke, Wal'h and Nana, two men and a 

woman. The men are soft-shoe dancer* of 

rare ability and are fairly clever In delivering 

puns, tbo at times their work in that line 
seemed a hit amateurish. Their finish, in which 

the sirl participated, was a decidedly clever 
Mt of d.incing comedy, and put the trio over 

to thunderou* applause. Seventeen minutes, in 

one and two. 
Lew Seymour and Company of (our girls, 

Aliys Bernoiindy, Gladys Fadley, Jeanne Stew¬ 

art and Helen Buyd, preas-nted "Are You a 

LawyerJ" which proved t,, be one of the most 
entertaining act* on the entire bill. Seymour 

ha* a tine sense of comedy value and ran sing 

comedy songs w th the best of them. The g rl* 

' are versatile and were as mih-b re-ponsible (or 
the quality cf the sketch a* wa* Seymour him¬ 

self. Twenty-Bve minutes, full stage; several 

curtains. KARL V. SCHMITZ. 

asked her to select one of two hoy* (or a Job 

In hla bank, and then look the one bis daughter 

didn't like. Most of the setioo. while ob- 

viou*. Is very funny and productive of many 

hearty langh* 
Conn and Hart, singing, talking and dancing 

comedian* oo the nut-c»mic order, have a line 

of stuff that I* different frotn the n*ual nin 
to some extent and gathered no end of laughs 

for their effort*. .Mtho they offered a little 

bit of everything, they lM>th "shake a mean 

hoof’, which is In itself 'iifficienl to put tlie 

set over snd which 1* one of the strongest 

p.arl« of tbe offering. 
Wllkena and Wilken*. man and wntnan, the 

former doing the enmedy and the latter play¬ 
ing straight, did fsirly well with a comedy 

turn that doea not yet -ecni to lie roundi-d out 

a* well as It might. lu over-sized clotb'ng. 

looking like one of the ISailcy Brothers, the 

man did the simp comic stuff sml had at least 
me clever, funny d.*iico. Ill* partner makes a 

gv»>d appearsn.-e and feed* him pertrelly, 

h.iving the advantage of a clear voice that is 

effective In working up their gag*. Toward 
the close of the act the woman tries to teach 

him the tango, which g«e< over well, but Is n 

Mt too long and overdone. 
Aunt Jemima and Band r.orcd. a* usual, with 

some new songs and s*-le.-t:<vns hr the orchestra. 
Iter Hoiithem mammy niskeiip Is still a novelty 

snd her style of putting song* over I* N-tter 

than ever. 
Yorke and Lord, snother lesni of nnt eomles, 

clowned around In the next to closing spot, 

getting the laiigha here and there with numer¬ 

ous diseonnreted bits, and using mii*lrtl In¬ 

st'kiment* moatly for prop*. 
• Bird* of I'sradise" elos,-,! the show, offering 

severs! song and dance novelties, finally re¬ 
vealing itself ns *n honest-to goodnes* sister 

Set Few sui h a< I* ever held them in as 

Intact as Ihese girls did. B. H. MYKR. 

Loew’s State* New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. Sept. 10) 

Wolgast and Girlie are a v.-r-atile eotiple. 
They open the show with selections on Hawaiian 
mandolins and prove themselves to be quite able 

iiiUHicians, and shortly thereafter they are do¬ 
ing a "strong man" act. Tbe man picks up, 

and balances, a table with his teeth, and to 
prove how much a matter of course It In with 

him he dances with tbe table stKI held aloft 
by his teeth. He then proi-eeds to handle a 
heavy trunk. Oiled with wearing apparel, in 

much the same fashion. This uncommon musical 
and "dental" ability should help make tbe act 

big-time material In time. 
Moore and Fields are black-face comedians 

who entertain with patter, singing and dancing. 
If these comedians knew when to stop their 
p.itter, or. it least, when to vary It, they would 
have got across bigger, but they drew out their 

line of talk, which opened clever, until it was 

boring. The dancing and singing were quite 
ordinary. 

"Marriage v-*. Divotre” Is the name of an act 

that 1* hS'Cd on a good idea, but the execution 

of which is not as well done as it could have 
been. Marriage and Divorce, represented a* spir¬ 
its, who give counsel to a young couple who 
are contemplating matrimony, compete to -ee 
whose advice is be-ded. Tho for a time it seems 
as if Divorce will emerge triumiihant. the g.-d 
old-fashioned m<'rallstlc ending has Marriage 

conquer, and Divorca Is foiled. The acting on 
the part of the varaplsh young lady who repre¬ 
sent* Divorve, and her singing and speeches, 

were the best bits of the act. The singing and 
dancing of the others Is not above the average. 

Ross and Mae-Belle are a couple whose act 

fop the most pa?t Is a resurrection stunt. Out¬ 
side of a few clever remarks of the young 
man. which seem to be original, these two 

employed all the old Jokes, and ended with tho 
trite scene wherein the-lady tearhes the man 
h"W to make love with the aid of a book. Even 
the comic song which the man sang was of an¬ 
cient vintage. The act Is badly In need of new 

material. 
Irving and Jack Kaufman drew a big hand 

with their cycle of songs. Irving’s oolo, "Just 

the Kind of a Girt That Men Forget", was very 

well received. As encores, the team offered a 

revival of "Gallagher and Shean" and "April 
S>hower8’', 

"Everybody Step" Include* In Its ca«t two 
demure young misses who dance, a sprlghtlv 
young Isdv who plays the piano and sings, and 
two young fellows. The singing was not up to 

the excellence achieved hy the dances. The 
two men were snceessful with their eccentric 
number, and the girls got across to a big hand 
with the "kid” song snd dance. The costumes 

and singing were without blemish. 
PAUL BENOV. 

Keeney’s Theater* Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

(Reviewed Thursday, Saptember 6) 

loimh’s Mannikins provide a weak opening 
for the hill. The antic* of these puppets are 

not very entertaining and 'did not hold the 
Interest of the audience. A few of the num¬ 

ber* offered by the mannikins were worth 
something by virtue of the really artistic 
effects achieved by tbe colors and lighting 

employed. 
Barrimore Sister* are two winsome misses 

who present the average voi-st act. Tbdr sing¬ 
ing t* not exceptional. If they were more 

enthnsisatic about their work and did not t.aVe 
it a* a matter of course they might laive 

got across bigger. 
Oharlc* Walter* and rompsny have a dandng 

act of real merit. The merit incidentally he 
ing dhe rather to the girl's ahlltty than to 
the man’* The !?t>anish nomis’r drew a Mg 
hind, hut the hit of the offering wa* the girl’s 
flower dance—representing the advent of dawn 
and the opi'ning of tlie flower hod. The piano 
solos l>etwern numliers were medioenv 

Jnhnnv Hsrrlgsn d's>s * singing ami monolog 

act with little or no orli;lnal materia . How- 
ever, his personality help* h m get ni'ro-s with 

hi* ancient 'tuff The Jokes he told—the Jew 
snd Irishman type—were, all of them, old. and 

the isunlc songa be sang were funny, but not 

new. 

Bi'nnet. Smith and Wells are two men In 
htiiekfai'e and a woman. Patter, non-mse and 
music romiirisc the routine The music w-as 

novel anil well received. The grimaces and 
grunts of the shorter comic were mm h exag¬ 

gerated and protrai'ti'd. They were di'Eil'ttng 
snd sltogefher unne.rsssry. Iflie rhine*«* hartv 
'olo was the best hit of the mo'lcal numbers, 

which clo'ed thi' act to a Mg hand 
Maley and O’Brien are two men with a wop 

net. much of which 1* clever and entertain¬ 
ing. Tlic flr-t part of the offering I'onicm* 
It'clf with the efforts of a dealer to sill his 

friend an automatic washing m.ieh'ne To the 
varlons ohjectlons to the mechanism advanced 

hy the prosiiestiye buyer tho salestnan ba* a 

Grand O* H.* St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. Sept. 10) 

Rose and Dell. Ancient wheezes and an oc¬ 

casional song. Eleven minutes, in one and 
full. 

Currier and McWilliams. One of those male 

teams—so terrible they are almoxt good. 8pec- 

tatura near me slumiied in their ehalrs and 
literally groaned. Ten minutes, in one. 

Bert Kay and Co. A marital playlet fnU of 
"My God this” and "My God that”. The 
parts, such as they are, are played with fair 

►kill. Nineteen mlnntes, in interior; three 
bows. 

Mabel Rlondell. Cbiiracterizatlons of • wait¬ 
ress, a rui>e and a Broadway jazz dancer. Tbe 

last, aebiered iu an abbreviated coatnme. 
brought forth a storm of .spiilause. Nine min¬ 
utes, in one; six bows. 

Margaret and Morrell, in .a globe-trotting ez- 
cursl'in of three or four srene.s, offer the first 

semblance of genuine entertainment. The 
act contains light liumor, original .songs, a 
danee or two, and is generally engaging and 

eolorfiil, F'ifteen minutes, in three; three well- 
earned bows. 

•Mex.inder and F'lelds. nonchalant tramps In a 

melange of br.ght hokum. Thirteen minuteh. 
in two and one; 'troiig applause. 

Dave and Tressie and tbeir Oingersnap Or¬ 
chestra. Two wiinderfiil Negro dancers and a 
hot jazz baml. The air was full of rhythms of 

viir.ving sorts and the audience awarded them 
headline honors. Twenty-one minutea. In four. 

Tilyou and Rogers. Conversation and easy 
tumbling—Just passable. Nine minutes, in one. 

Marten’s Mannikins, a conventional mar 

ionette offering with tbe usual trick orcbestM 
and tbe box comedian. Nine minutes. In full 

stage. ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

Orpheum* St. Louis 
(Continued from page 16) 

and conclude with a cbernbic song. Eleven 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Hamilton, in a one-act 

abridgment of Samuel Shipman’s play, "Law¬ 
ful Larceny”. Grace LaUue (Mrs. Hamilton) 
appears again in what start.s out to be a healthy 

domestic triangle by the n>-glected-wlfe-CTaTlng- 
entertainment method. The sketch Is interest¬ 
ing and well played. Especially good Is the act¬ 

ing of the unbilled man who plays the part of 
tbe quixotic Flaneura. Twenty-one minutea, 
in interior; tbree bows. 

Dave Seed and Ralph Austin. The long and 

short of it. so to speak, who engage in old- 
fashioned hokum and do tbe tlme honnred flirta¬ 
tion burlesque with a feminine stroller. Four¬ 
teen minutea, in one; good laughter and ap¬ 

plause. 
Harry Stoddard and His Orche'tra ui>e. a nina- 

piece band which plays much too loud for 

vaudeville. They should be complimented on tba 

fact that there is no vl-lble sin of temporal 
footwork or shoulder shaking. Their "Streets 
of New York” novelty Is t.vpica.Iy two-a-day 

and went over big. From a genuine musical 
standpoint the hand does not in'pire or thrill. 
Seventeen minutes, full stage; four h<>wa, ons 

encore. ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

Majestic* Chicago 
(Continued from page lit) 

numher was high soprano. She has a very won¬ 

derful range and her technique was perfect. Ten 
minutes, in one: five hows. 

Karl Hoffman's I’cai ock Orchu'tra, consisting 
< f I.me young men. This is one of th* bast 

iw hestras we have had, playing .HI the latest 

music In a ma'terfni manner. Sixteen minntee, 

full stage; four b"ws and encore. 

Carson and Wiliird. A nut com< dy entitled 
•'Meet the Doctor”, which kept the audience In 

very g'Hid humor. Twelve minutes, in one; 

three hows. 
Daye's Entertainers. lluwaiinn singing and 

daip'ing act. Some vei-y untertuining music with 

s very pleasing lady assisting, ilixteen mlB- 
ules. full stage; four bows. 

FRED UOLLMAN. 

ready comehaek in the sh.-ipe of va.ions con- 
trlvun.ea which tn.iy be atta. bed to the m.i- 

chine which will do everything from washing 
clothes to rocking the baby to sleep. Ttie 

audience was kept in continiis nproar. The 
clo'iiig song, con'lsting of ridiculous verse*, 
was also well leceived 

I'l lnu re and I> e present an admiral le ai r"- 
biitic a. t atop s iiielnl bidder parallel to the 

flia>r. Tbe si iging wss gisat the two men In 
white nnlon «iiil' pre-enting a picturesque 
scene sg.ilnst a black velvet drop, as they spun 

around doing their st.itf. PAUL BENOV, 
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ties piiven preference. Both 
must join on wire. Show out 
all winter. 

J. G. O'BRIEN STOCK CO. 
EKzabethtown, Ky., this wetk. 

SEPTEMBER 15. 1923 

FOR SALE 
TWO PERFORMING DOGS 

Tnnni. tUtt I'roke: nulok workrn. OBn T. BOR- 
EKTS. 23'.'! .N. Kalrhltl St . I'htlidrlphli. Pi 

RENO STOCK CO. WANTS 
Chiricifr Min, I>ridtnc Mm. Chirirtir Wnra*-. 
SliKinit mil Itinrinc Spr<'liltjr Tfim to plu rirti- 
Violin l«idrr to doubli Itirltonc nr Trombnnr. Prr- 
fer pmpir <ti>l:i( Siirciiltlri. Stati full pirtli-tiUrt. 
Addrrw C. B. RENO. IVIniir. «rrk n( Srpt 10. 

NEWS FROM JAMES 
WINGFIELD OFFICE 

Clilniirn, Sppt. 7.—Robert 3. Wlnafifld. In 

the abNi'nre of hi* father. .Innnea Wlnctield, 
dean of all nne-nlKht hoolcini; nEent* In the 

entire We.t, gave The Hllllmard a few f.irts 
al)out the shows today. 

It seemi that Frank neshcr'e “M.r China 
DoH", the nuw ahow that Mr. I'lesher put out 

thia aeaann. la aimi.Iy tnopplnc tip on the one- 

nlEht Ktanda. For example, the ahnw aro'sed 
$♦>,000 laat week. Klhble'a “Tom" show la 

H. R. SEEMAN 
WANTS 

General RuslnefiP Mm, some Charac¬ 
ters, sinKinpr voice es.sential. Consider 

stronsr Strainht Man, .also Comedian 
for another Show; also Team. Woman 

for Small Hoy, important parts. All 

must have sinRinp voiees and ward¬ 

robe. Only youthful and people with 
exceptional ability considered. Com¬ 

pany plavs best theaters. Neal Shaffner, 

wire H. R. SEEMAN, Midland Thea¬ 
ter, Hutchinson, Kan., until Sept. 28th. 
Collect wires not accepted. 

WANTED. 
TAIL GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
Ingenue or soubrotte, leading 
woman; those doing special- 

dninx fine Id Michixin. Both are on Wingrfield 

Time. 
“The Bat”. In Michigan reporta a Rood bnsl- 

orax to the Wlnxfleld offlce. The oompanj will 

shortly move over Into WIsconain territory. 
Rtetaon’a “Tom” ahow rei>orta a Rood bualnesa 

on the Reid A Yem Time, in Illinoia. 
William A. Oreen’a “The WIrked nouae of 

Pavid” ia playlnx Milwaukee for two wi-eka 
lit a *1 top. After the Milwaukee enxaxement 
the ahow will be taken Into Illinol>. and Iowa 

territory. "L’p the Ladder", whleh had a re¬ 

markable run in th« Central Theater. ChleaBO, 

is playinx the Parldaon Theater. Milwankee. 
this week. The ahow will then head for Minne¬ 
apolis and St. Paul. 

The w B. Patton show la reported to have 

parked thvm In at its openinx in Mendota, III., 
on lAbor Day. The manaxOment 1* pleased 
with the business since that date. 

Mr. Winxfleld said to The Billboard that 
there Is a scarcity of musical showi Just now. 

He said he could hook several xood orxaniza- 

tions of that kind but they are not forth- 

I'ominx. “Brinxinx Vp Father”, which Is E. 
J. Carpenter’s show, and lieComt A Plesher's 

“Listen to Me” and “My Oiina Doll*, are the 

only musical one-nixht shows available in this 

territory at the present time. 

The Marcus show Is playinx In the Ori'hcum 
Theater, Peoria, Ill., this and next week. 

Several of the pilots ahead of the shows dropped 

Into the Winxfleld offlca during the past few 

days. Amonx them were Ed OarretNhn, who 
will xnide the destinies down ahead of “The 

Crash", the new play belnx put out by Ralph 

Kettering, IJneoIn J. Carter and Charley I*rim- 
rose: Sid Pusihane. ahead of Billy RaskiU's 

spoken drama, “The Shepherd of the Hill*"; 
Ned Aihorne, ahead of Blackstone the .Magician; 

William E. Mallette, in advance of E. J. 
t'ariwnter’s “Brinxing T’p Father” , company; 

C. Jay Smith, ahead of Harvey’i Greater Min- 

streU; Walter Decker, preaa agent of “The 

Fool”, and others. 

Mr. Carpenter told The Billboard that hit 
eomiuiny 1* doing a phenomenal hnalnet* In the 

•kvenue Theater, on the South Side. In the 
presentation of ’’BrinxlnK Dp Father”. He 
'aid he bronght Bert Angelea here from New 

York to produce the piece. 

lAter arrival* amonx the boya down ahead 
wiTP Walter Role*, hnsineaa manager of the 
l>eComt A Fleaher eompanlea; A1 Oakea, ahead 

of the “Wicked House of David” company; 
Frank Van Miller, ahead of Kibble’s “Tom” 

show and Ray Sampion, In advance of the 

Marcus show. 

CAPEZIO’S OPENING POSTPONED 

New York, Sept. 7.—The openinx of the 
new and elaborate retail shoe store of Capetio, 
one of America’s fonmost makers of theatrical 
shoes, ha* been postponed to Septemher 15. It 

was aehednled for the Sth, but the eontraetora 
had not qnite finished the place, so Capeilo, 
with the fastidiousness that eharaeterlres bla 

shoe*, decided he would rather delay the open¬ 

ing than Invite the pnblle to a store ttiat was 
not complete In every minute detail. Every 
possible convenience has been Installed for the 
comfort of his customera. The premises have 

been heantlfnlly decorated and the atmospbem 

of the ylaee Is very Inritlnx. 
Cspcxio ha* been serving Rroadway for the 

past thirty-five years and has many frienda 
up and down the Rialto. Moat of his custom¬ 
er* are more than mere customers, a* hla place 

Is the rendervous for many of the celebrities 

when in New York. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. The Hotel Directory in this 
isKue may serve you. 

WANTED I 
Old Kentucky Minstrels, | 

G>lored Musicians | 
ALL INSTRUMENTS | 

To Strangthan Band at g 

HELENA. ARKANSAS | 
Septem ber 15th i 

Georgia Smart Set Minstrels 
WANTED 

To hear from the follow!br people: 
Oeo. Harton, your letter returned, 
wire me quick; alao Bill Hudhon. 
Amanzie Richardson and Kirkland. 
Cornet 1’layer. Can alwaya place 
Feature Acta and Comedians. 
ROUTE: Clarendon. Wednesday; 
StuttRarL Thursday; Pine Bluff, Fri¬ 
day; Fordyce, Saturday; Camden, 
Monday; all Arkans^is. 

L. B, HOLTKAMP. 

Huro Players Want 
Gen. Bub. Team. A-1 Sp^ialty Team. 

Join on wire. CHESTER HUGO, 

Goodland, Kan., Sept. 12th-24th. 

Gerrard Players Want 
Feature Specialty Team who car do 
Parta; also good Orchestra Musicians 
who double Stage or Specialties. State 
ever>thing. Be ready to Join on wire. 
Address Morenci, Arizona. 

First - class Violinist, clever 

young General Business Man. 
Those who wrote, please write 

again. A1 Mor.stad, would like to 

hear from voii at once if at 

liberty. HARRY SHANNON, 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. AT UBERTY—UNION STAGE HAND 

•ny <l»r«nn»nt. rome<b or OmmI Bu«t, r«» Sln- 
»lr N. vrity Sindni, Tdklnc d Whlatlliif Ait A**. 
.35: wetto* ITi; 5 fl., Oo-xl apprartne*. Caa 
Vki uu «lrr ORO J. rL.\BK. 1105 Slh Art., Me- 
Krrapert, PrnnaytTanla. WANTED 

i Want Immediately 

HARRY SHANNON’S 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

WANTED 

A Few More Musical Tabloid Attractions 
of merit, to complete our circuit of thirty 
weeks. This territory will be the garden 
spot of the United States for business this 
season. Best prospects in past four years. 
For time and teniis write or wire 

THE ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
BROADWAY THEATRE BUILDING, TULSA, OKLA. 

Girl Violinist or Cornetist 
cr any female .Musical .\rti3t capable of playing sev¬ 
eral small parts, also Feature .Spe>-laltv Womaii, chir- 
ai-ter change preferred A-1 warJriit)e and aw.ear- 
xtjiR Imperative. Send photoiraph. FR.\NTC 
WINXLNGEK CUMEDY' to., Chippewa Falls, Wis. 

WANTED SCENIC ARTIST 
That can play Drums. Tod DeWolf, 

wire. Snappy, Singing. Dancing Sou- 

brette, write or wir**. 
Q. R. THOMSON, 

care Holton's Theatres, 
_Port Arthur, Texas. 

Wanted, Gen. Bus. Team 
^ptK'ialties. Year's work. George, wire. 

% Address 

Take DONEGAN, union. Miss. 

W AMTUn musical comedy people 
YV AIT 1EU rrzzAND ROAD SH0WS= 
Specialty Teams. Musical Acts. Sister Teams. Ladles must double rhnru*. Plano Player: «lfe for rborui. 
Can place ten Team* at once. Want TWENTY CHORUS GIRLS for Stock aid Ki>ad .Hhimn, Stlarr. 
$•-’7.50. Want Prlma Docna, good Dancing Team. T'VE1.VB WKKnC.s FOR MI sICaI. Ct'Mt'nT TABS. 
Percentage ai d tuarantee-. Short Jumfis. Muat have ten pe iile and PIttto Player Write or wire. 

CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE (W. F. Henderson, Mgr.). Badfard. Va. 

MAYME GARDNER ATTRACTIONS 
NOW BOOKING THE ONLY ORIGINAL 

MAYME GARDNER'S GIRL AND THE TRAMP 
Beautiful new verslor. Rend romfianles .<• ■where. Don’t be fooled by interiors Manager*, aend otiM 
time Permai.ent addre*. MAYME GARDNER, 933 Sheridan Road. Chkag*. IIKaoia. 

J. C. CADWELL. Manager.Tfeaturtf._ 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
STUCKEY BROS. ATTRACTIONS 

Two re.! Advar.'-e Agent* who know Midd'e West and S/.iith small Int-.t ne I.eiillng Woman. laradlng Man, 
Light Juvei lie Man. G»t.eral Budi.esi People ar.d Light Irgn.ut. .■ ti'e ag., brUbt. < t. . salary, rrrry- 
thlnx first letter. Must be E-iUlty. Kef .a- City base. Rehearsals f*.: .tier I (R.rn f). totar « A.Mreas 
MONTE STUCKEY, Humboldt, Neb., week Sept. 10; Teeumseh, Neb., week Sapt. 17; Weeping Water, Neb., 
week Sept. 24. 

WANTED FOR MAMIE WEIR PLAYERS 
JuvfTiilc. I.i'.-iiiing .Mmii. Comedian; also 
(.leneral IJu.sii.css M.in to direct Dra¬ 

matic Tabloirl. One bill a week. No 

matinees. State lowest salary. Sain 

T. Reed, write. Address 
ERNIE WEIR. 

Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Violin Leader, Piano, Man and Wife 
Immediate engagement Excellent li¬ 
brary. Experienced .ill lin>' Union. 
Troui'e nr loea'e FRANK BARRY, 
Sumner, Iowa, care Hazel Cass Play¬ 
ers, until September 16th; then 3038 
West Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

THE DIXIE COMEDY FOUR 
AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 10. 

Cao doublo port* and do numtior*. Org»otird thrao 

yor*. WIrr X L. OWENS, MACuev, 1701 Avtinie E. 
k>>>l*y, Al*I.Sbi 

Wanted, Dramatic Tent Outfit 
Mu*4 have iHamattr T^id, in eoimI ror'dltlnn ard 
cwnplfl^. Tflr^ mu«l In kcrrliif with timr 'd 
yfir. Ar1drf«« STKRMMJ Wlt SFTMFA’T CO . raiN* 
<Jpn#rtl DfltTpry, Ktlrmont. W Va Wlrea. Wfttern 

Wanted Medicine Performers of Alt Kinds 
J.'In *t otxf. Two-wrrk ataiids Must know tho 
iMiiliiMs. Itoncrrs. >gll*t«rs and all urdrsirsbirs, 
itay off. DOC TOM CHRISTY, Paklii. Illinois. 

Hive 5150 lof Investment 
Irgitimtir pp.potitinn, to AVPUI'TW J. UAVIK. Tul 
MtrtI* Av*., Brldgrport. Cio tiKTliUit 

ACTS WANTED—For VaudcTlIIr and brttar Pl.tura 
Ibnivra of th» >«otith. lb .y high data o«.r- with r«- 
t*hll-ti*d rrpuiatiut.a. Vo wouhl tira nor baa-bofi. 
FapcIallT watt En<id Hawaiian .Act SOtTIIEKN 
TOI’R cl), rare Om. Prl . Mrriillaii. Ml«a. 

U/AMTTn DITV ' 
Tf /\ll I 1 vl DU 1 •'"! Iwo-rrrl Com 

r<llr« Mu»l !>• g'Hid 
tor *.>od TiimirT N'ainr |lar ami prb'c Adilrraa 

O. A. IIKAKRHII), firii. i»>l., Slirwcport, lA 

AT LIBFRTY FOR STOCK OR FIRST-CLASS REP. 117 a 1 re I m C* 1ir**1 C liberty for stock or FIRST-CLASS Rl 

^ ^"*.PCaULTHARD & OEVOTOA Musical Comedy people in all lin«.s. Dne show ;i night. No matinees. 
Organizf-d Tabs, who want ft pleasant engagement, le)l me wbat you’ve 

got and what you want for four vAfek<* or mor<-. Chorus Girls, write 

JACK LORD, LaVoye, Wyo._ 

Wanted Quick for Latimore’s 
MUTT and JEFF CO., 

Opening September 17th, Motorized Tent Co, 
Tail S nglrg and panrtrig (for M ri'. -wr T.am '■.> ^.rl^ .'.il -i .^ialilr., Man familiar with 
M ;ll and }tft Mila 'o 'llr«-*. VfH.I'lain f-.r .Voval-y Or ti.-t-a. Tr'mt.it.n to itm.ir . i,! gtyrn 

miOt vmm autna. AM,»^ ERNEST LATIMORE. Lafallatta. Taaaaaaaa. 

Ingw iir, Saroiid lluilnr.t llriglil, 5 fl . I'i; w.laht 
1-0 Light Ctifin.h. hivnillr. ainl ..no. Ilvivlr- 
Mrtgllt, .’■> fl , I 'y , wrialit, ll* Sll .-Ir >l it ItnllW* 
Slng>tig amt Talking S|H. |altlr- E»|irr|., i-r ai^d 
alillKy Salary vnir linill K'lnllt, < lili'.io nr Kan- 
aaa I lly l>a,r T .1 (all l.’fII AHII Vlnloii. Iowa 

WRITTEN. Trrniv !■■? a .tami' 3S F'unny 
Art* aixl I’ariHlIr.. ft '>0 Cmnplrtr AllnstrrI 
Show. 15 i»l .New Tab Illla C.llrrtl m, 
15 00 E. L GAMBLE. Playwright. 
Eakt Llvrr*Ml, OhI*. 

AT LIBFRTY—A-1 PIANIST I'ulon Strictly ri> 
llahla Vniiiig .inl oral appaaraior. Will go any 
wh.r. Oaix r On h I'rrfrrml Will milr ciHiSidrr 
high riaaa n cagrmrnl Aililn-ia 

L. O. RACE, llatA Ly«a al., HMRIb*l. M*. 

I 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
OBACE ind EDDIE PABKB bare been re- Tandevtlle clrcnlt. The act Is uii4cr tke book- 

routed on tbe Loew Circuit. lug management of HABBY WEBEB. 

THt STUDIO THAT IS OlFfERlNT. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK. 
BH. Broadway and 8th Am. Phaea, Bryant 8783. 

GEORGE COLE. OIractar. 

TWENTY YEARS AN 
acrobatic instructor 

ftoacltlliux In AcrotwUc IniCrurtlon for Bttse 
Wit BlcLa. Tart Wirela. Bach Banda 

aith a Claaal>-al ballet Gnlsh. (lying (rtoa and 

'vri"^niNO BAB A-VD PAP gXEHCISEB 

Mtutifarturfr . Heull#r 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Ball Ordert Promptly 

niled. 
IFrIle for filuatratwd 

Cotmlag 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Taa Daaalat 
Miaaara a Sea- i 
rial^. CirrlH In , 
at -k andtc I'rdrr 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROF EMtON ALB—BEGINNERS 

—AMATEURS. 
nya time and at the tama ttma learn ganulra 

Da.'.ctr.(. all atylri. au.'ti aa Bafi Sboa, 
rr.».'*w. I»u-k ar il Wing. Walta C!n(. Bnrwntrle. 
Faicy Ballet, Tea. BuMlan. Ballroom, etc. Wa 
f'JUaniea to get y-'u hookUigt. Partnari fumUbad. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
39 C. Vaa Barca St. 3d Flaar. Chleaaa. III. 

Stage $hoe^ 
^ 'iternyrm yp* | 

Short Vamp /Voveftif 6- Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SUPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
AisloiiJ 

JIOOBE and SHY open a tonr of the Carrell 
MU'hiKan Time at the Dcnmond Theater, POrt 
Huron, on September 20. 

THE APACHE DtJO la tbe new name of 
the dancing act of JAMBS WBIOHT and 
ELYSDB BALE. 

Hereafter, tba Oonmo# Theater. Waahinftoo. 

D. 0., which opeaed La’^or Day, will play 
Keith vandeyllle exclnniyely. 

NED (“OLOTn-S") NOBTON opened a tonr 
of the Pan. Time September 10 la a new ma- 
alcal act with elx i>eople. 

The LEWIS A OORDON aketek with four peo¬ 
ple, “Blonde", DOW In rebeargaL opened Sep- 
tiuiber 8. 

EDDIE CANTOR “The Ace of Bhickface”, 
will be headlined at Keith'n Blyereide, New 

York, the week of September 17. 

PoH’a Elm Street Theater, Worcester. Mags., 
Inangurated ita fall aeasoo of yaudeyllle and 
picture! Labor Duy. 

Bacfcett and Delmar'a new reme, “Banco 
Midnei-e”. wn» held orer last week at the 
Palace. New York. 

THE TWO BOBBINS, a new act, playing 
around Chicago, conalsta of CONNIE MIT¬ 

CHELL. formerly of MITCHELL and KING and 

RAY BBID. 

IXTHER GOBEIL. formerly manager of tbe 
Colonial Theater. New York, has been anlgned 

the aianagcrahlp of Keith's Temple Theater, 
Detroit. 

HARRY and WILLIE LANDER, billed in tbe 
headline poaition, opened for LOEW at tbe 

Kizhty-Slxtk Street Theater, New Y’ork, last 
Monday. 

LYDELL and MACET, big time Taoderille 

facorltes, will open In a new stage prodne- 
tlno by DATID HIGGINS, at tbe cooclnsion of 
their preaent TandeTllie contracts. 

BICHABl) “inCK” WBBSSTER, confined in 
the Polyclinic Hospital on West -FTItleth 
street. New Tork, can be visited by friends 
Monday. Wednesday and Fridays. 

COOK and COHEN, offering a skit called 

“Moments Mnsleal and Comlcsl''. have Just 
complfted an extended tour of a Western 

LAMB'S Manikins bare Just arrlrcd In New 
York City from tbe West and will open for 
LEONARD ROMM September 10, at Kenney's 

Theater, Brooklyn. 

BEN BUMLET and JOB MABC.YN have 

teamed and are reported to be working together 

nicely. They eapect to Join a musical show 

later In tbe season. 

JAY NORMAN WELLS has been engaged by 
LEWIS A GORDON ^or n new sketch calh-d 
•‘Doubt’*. Tbe act la scheduled to play West¬ 

ern raudeTille. 

BY AN and RYAN, a comedy singing and 
talking act, featuring long-shoe dancing, opened 

Labor Day for Keith at tbe Pordbam, New 

York. 

WEE GEORGIE WOOD and three people, in 
a comedy aketeb, opened Labor Day at the 
Bnsbwick, Brooklyn, for a tonr of tbe Keith 

Time 

FRITZI RIDGEW.YT, a well-known motion 

picture atar, opened at Los Angeles recently In 
a new vaudeville vehicle called “A Wife’s 

Honor’’, with three supporting players. 

It la said the remodeling plans for the 

New York Hippodrome, to open as a Keith 

vaudeville house, will api>roxlmate, when tbe 

bouse opens some time In November, $200,000. 

GHX1RGE CHOOS Is making arrangements for 

the production of a large revue for vaude¬ 
ville. Granting no mishaps, tbe act will open 

in three weeks. 

A Russian act of ten people, now In re¬ 
hearsal under the direction of M. GOLDEN, 

is scheduled for opening on the Loew Circuit 

September 17. 

VINCENT LOPEZ has placed a new orches¬ 
tra of six pieces at SIMMs’, Brooklyn, which 

opened 1a«t week, playing both dance and 

rCvue music. 

ERNIE GOLDEN and his orchestra of ten 
mnsicinns opened this week In vaudeville split¬ 

ting tbe week between Bedding and Harris¬ 

burg, Pa. 

rB.VMER and GRimN. two men In a new 

comedy offering, opened September 3. at 
Keith's, Jer-ey City, N. J.. and played Hasley’a 

Brooklyn, the last half of last week. The act 

(Continued on page 23) 

17 N. STATE ST. 

WRITE AND PUY YOUR OWN 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
(•ur slmrle instrurtlon books give you ths 

r.vccvsry Inf. nnitloa and trsfnictlfv.s fw 
wrpir.s and (layltg your own socompanlmenta 
on lluijo, Trtn-r Har.:o. Standard Oultar. SUwl 
Guitar an.l I'ku'.els. 

Instmciliffi llookt oorapift* tor ary of the 
a‘ vf k fUunientt tnallid. Wstpald. $100. 
ui Uk all fra Inatnimeaia. 33 30. soatsaig. 

ROACH.FRANKLAhO MUSIC SCHOOL. 
1018 WIsgaar St , Clatlaaall, 0. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fsraiart> Dasclsf Matter far Zlegfald FsIMaa. Chaa. 
Dllllaakaai. Las A J. J. SAubsrt. Gtsrte M. Cskan, 
FIs Ziasfsid. Jsba Cert, and Catttal Theatra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Maniynn Mill«r 
FtirbAjikf Twint C^lebritieg 
Nat Naxzars. Jr. -^^tToughf By 
Hyasn A Dlehtoii Mr Hnfc-r 
Trado Twina 
Murlal Strykar 
Flsrases Waltsn 
Etta Plllard 
Paan Ragsy 
Danald Kerr 
Mayms Gahnis 
Gram Mssrs 
Jaannatts Lmfsreit 
Ray Ooslay 
Tha Mayakos 
Edith Clatsar 
Mast Kiddiat 
Rita Owin 
Gua Shy. othara 

e/L Ventriloquism 
POSITIVE OI'AH.WTEK to mak( 

4. you a venfrlloquUt in trn Ir«- 
\ tona. Il«w to Imitate a mar's 

^ |w vi'K-e In trunk, under fl.»». otit- 
^ f ■ side alndow. on roof. etc. Rend 
W ^ .J 3c r r catalog. 

MARIE GREER MaeOONALO. 
3838 W. Madlaea St.. Ckleaga. III. 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks 
Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER’S as.,,. 

AT LIBERTY 
' ui . Ma,, wl«hra to io'n la.ly or rrntlenun piilnev 
or ii. iiiw I a.itk rVvitortlm Acrol aiie and Nt'veliy 
( " t rti.ai In me Ttapere and font.«l'*m to the Iron 

•'■T full ileecrtpciiai and phot.> write. 
ttSt'VK I*. Iljjyaa, 171 loih Ht.. Oakland Calif. 

AT LIBERTY — ORCHESTRA LEADER, FIDDLE 
I-'a • twien.-e I.arce rep of mtiale Plenty at 
la-.- xvifa Itrima and IleRa. and playa them-j^ so 

■ >r n k-r I’rWer pl<-ture houae or niad ahow. 
y,.., „„Ke a lat Addreaa W F. KOVSTBB. H«- 

-'ll, Kentucky. 

AGENT 2nd MAN 
AT LIBERTY 

Oonaldered anml mirf Member Alllanoa WIthaa po- 
M'lm. Addraaa FRED THOMPhON. care BtllbnaaaL 
Now Yofk City. 

CROPPER SPECIAL COC nil 
WARROBE TRUNK JJJ.UU 
Made by BAL Tww.ww 
Ouarantretl f.u- flte yfam’ artv- 
l<v. Hard vul.-ai.l/e,! flhte oon- 
atnictl 'n. Vrlryt oi*n lop. 10 
hanarra, laundry bag. ahor onai- 
laltirr. lUr livklnt all ilrawen. 

1390 BROADWAY, a 330 FIFTH AVE., 
5 Vanderbilt 8691. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Send for Catalog. 

Mention The Billboard for Profeasional Dtgeounta. 

;\o Mere Faiigur in 

BALLET DANCING 
MTSB nORHS'Ci: CAMPBKIJ* the well-kros-n dan.-lng tFa.-ber. ha* deviard a acvlea of eier- 

dlM with rauatc by M TtlMt PTLAIN. wlilcti eliminate the strain usually felt cat ths work^ 
auaBlse. These are puMIshnl In a book entitled 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BAI.LET TECHNIQUE 
Bound In full doth, with muaki Price, SLOO. soatpald. 

Indispfnsable to the Beginner 
Send fat rolmlaa of book* on Clog. Noltiral. Aesihette ond Folk Daneing. 

A. S. BARNES &. COMPANY. 7 W. 4Sth Straet, NEW YORK 

JUST OUT 
McNALlV’S m (I 
BULIETIN II I 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Glasntic collection of IIS pages of new. bright 
ar.d original Come<ty MttcrUl for vaudeville 
stige use. embra'ing everylhlticr that can bo 
of use to the perf(,rmer. no matter what sort 
of an act. mor.closue. parody or flll-ln bits he 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally's 
Bulletin No. A Is bigger in quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever before tho prli-e re- 
mair.s a-, alw-ys. $1.00 per copy. It ovitalns 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

23 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea-h one a pi.sitlve hIL All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut, Wop, Kid. Temperance. 
Black ai d Whiteface, Female, Tramp. Dutch 
and Ftump Speech. 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner, 

11 Original Ads lor Male and Fenule 
They'll make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB All of Broadway's latest song hitA Oacb 
one Is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ''Life’’. It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act Is a 21-karat sure-fire hlL 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
suitable for a dsr.ee specialty, entitled *T‘0 
Be -1" 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedians. This act Is tllre 
with bumor of the rlb-tlcUlng kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled '"The Ideal Wife". It's a scretm 
from Stan to finish. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright breezy and bubble! over with wit 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with side-splittli.c jokes and hot-shot cross¬ 
fire ga,:s. 

MCNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with wrds and muslo lead, for 
oxtemng and closing of the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled 'The Wood Taster". It will keep 
the audience yelling for mure. 

22 MONOBITS 
Breryone a sure-fire hit, 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Ooss-Fire Jokes and <}«(■. 
which can be used for sidewalk oonrersAtlon 
for two males and male and female. 

other comedy material which Is nsefni to tha 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember the price of MeXALLT'S BUIi- 
Ums NO. 9 is only One Dollar per copy; 
or Will set d you Bulletins Nos, 7. 8 and 9 for 
12.00, with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

The contrifian irho irontaS to fto aheati 
shouldn't gtp back for hia material, 
i'omediarta trhn use old atuff urill soon 
find their paydaya as cloae together 
aa ytaine and California. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is worth ten thcj.sand dnllsrs to the per¬ 
former who appreciates ORliJIN.LLlTY; THE 
JKSTER Is N»NV. r.l>OH. t I.K.VN. UWOH- 
.\ltI.E. SI RE-FIRK at.a l"l' OHIGlN.Uj. 
Wliat other book of T.,'iderllle material 
claims this dlstin.tlouf T..c JI>TEB con¬ 
tains sixty-four (Dtjx'r^l t wes. 5 Mono- 
log-ree. S DouKe .X.-ts for Male and Fems'.e 
and for two Maies, single Gags. Quartette 
A.t. Ver.tril''qu.*t .Vet. Iturlesiue Tab. for 
10 chars, ters. Minstrel First I’arts. Minstrel 
Finale. Best Tar .ly ever written on Gis ga 
Din. Poem.* and I’aroiUes on I'opular SongA 
PRICE^ $1.00 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jersey City, N. J. 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES 
Short Tamp for Stage and Btrset, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS p 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS j/ 
Mall 0-d»cs Filled Preaiitly, i J 

Send ter Price List. I (A 

Chiciso Theatric^ Shot Co. w 
339 South Wabaah Ava., Chlcaga 

r 

WRITTEN TO 0 R 0 C N, 

CARL NiEssE 
4313 Cart WMhIagtaa* 

INOIANAFOUA. - iNO. 
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BERNARD AND MERRITT 

iVt’t'.’rurJ Thursday afternoon, Au~ 
oust 30, at Loew's American Theater. 
Sew^ York. Style—Singing and musical. 
Setting—Special in one. Time—Four¬ 
teen minutes. 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

LBWIH A •JOIinoN l>rriM>nt 

ENID MARKET 
In a NfW Comfd}' 

••HERE GOES THE BRIDE" 
lly IWrt ItotilnitOD 

CAST OK niAKArTERW 

Tv.'o wompn who wear rhantree of rostume 
and >*inK -c veral number", one iilaylng a aaxo- 
rbor.'' ,it the linlsh, tlie other ii plano-uceordion. 
The More iKjrtly one opens with "You Uemind 

Me of >!.v Mother", i)laytng her own aeeom- 
imniinent on the piano. The f>ther girl appears 
in Colonial eo--tutne and followinc the number 
do«'s a danee. Siibsefiuentl.v she changes on 
tl^e stage to do a jazz number, as illustrating 

the difference between the dance In grandma’s 
da.v and the style in vogue today. 

Foilowed ‘‘flianina Mia” by the vocalist. It 

was not particularly well rendered, being 
staccato In spots where legato should have 
obtained. Nor was the phrasing all it might 
have been. The l,alf shimmy at the finish 

with Ixith arms outstretched for the applause 
is not big time. 

In changes of costume both sing ‘‘Who'll 

Take My I'lace in Your Ileart Wiien I’m 
Gone” and play saxoi>hone and piano-accordion. 
Went over well when reviewed and took an 
encore. 

The more slender girl impressed with her 
playing of the saxophone and personality. The 
larger girl could improve her dressing In the 

opening number and also her makeup, which 
showed large expanses of white heightened by 

unblended rouge. 

ASH AND HALL 

Rez’iexi'cd ll’cdnesday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 5, at Loew’s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Talking and singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Txvelve minutes. 

Two men, straight and comedian, who In¬ 
dulge in conversation with an original twist 

that goes over for laughs, but some of which 
Is inclined to the "blue”. The sitting on the 
Blarney stone gag could be omitted without 
offending any one. The straight should note 

that the word “Ideas" is not correctly pro¬ 
nounced “Idears”. 

The numbers consisted of ‘‘Now What Do 
You Know About That” and “Coo-Coo Isle". 

The cuffs of the straight were In evidence, 
but those of the comedian, who dressed neat 
In tuxedo, were not. This should be rectified. 

Cleaning up the objectionable or doubtful ma- 

Icti.M, .\sh and Dali would have a turn with 
big time possibilltlea. They more than made 
go,id. when reviewed, with an offering that Is 
out of the ordinary. 

WAHL AND EMERSON 
Revien'cd IVednesday afternoon, Sep¬ 

tember .S, at LoexsTs Ameriean Theater, 
New York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting 
—Special in three. Time—Eight min¬ 
utes. 

•Two men who perform a routine of prym- 
nastic tricks largely of the hand-to-hand va¬ 
riety and concluding with a push-up from a 
“bridge" over a small support. 

The men work on a rai-ed platform and the 
contrast of their well-developed bod'es against 
a black background presents a good picture. 

A good act as an opener or closer for the 
medium bouses, lacking in smoothness, grace 

and technic, however, for the two-a-days, 

FOUR DANCING MADCAPS 
Rexiexced Monday afternoon. Sep¬ 

tember 3, at Palace, New York. Style— 
Dancing. Si'tting—Special in three. 
Time—Txvclxe minutes. 

•■(Torts. This gave the Impression to the re¬ 
viewer, however, that tie' applause was more 
lecause the audience thought it should lie good 

than for the reason that th<-y understood it. 
.Miss Honconi h.ts an admirable technic, facile 

and accurate—her harmonics are true, but her 

expression Is sacrificed some for this technic— 
and also a breath of tone and attack. Rear¬ 
ranging the routine to include a couple of more 
scml-classic numls’isi, together with a less 
Romlwr dressing (an unrelieved black jet being 

worn at present), would make for much better 
effect In vaudeville. 

WOPLER AND DAVIS 

Reviewed H'ednesday afternoon. Sep¬ 
tember 5, at Loexv’s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing and talking. 
Setting—One and spccicd in one. Time 
—Fourteen minutes. 

Two girls who open as kids and while seated 
on a small toy wagon Indulge In some dialog 

prior to the singing of "Koo-Tee-Ktx)”. which 
they harmonize well. A dance followed, the 
act going to a sp< cial drop in one before which 
the brunet, as "Opportunity", talks a number. 
“Blue IToosler Blues” by the blond was put 
over for a hand, also “My TVonderful One” 

by the bninet. aliho she Is inclined to flat 
her upper tones Perhaps she did not take the 
pitch right In the first place. 

For a finish, one sings rag wliile the other 
vocalizes opera. The act went over fair. Tiie 
costuming is good and the offering a good one 

of its kind for the medium houses. 

DENNO SISTERS AND THIBAULT 

Rexiewed Thursday afternoon. Sep¬ 
tember 6, at Loexv’s .American Theater, 
New York. Style—Dancing. Setting— 
Txi'O. Time—S’ine minutes. 

Two girls and a man who do a variety of 
dance steps In a worthy manner and are a 

sure-fire medium-time offering. The girls look 

neat in several changes of costume and make 
individual hits with their dancing. Thibaiilt 
did some nimble stepping, including acrobati’S 
embracing the “Bandy Twist”, "scissors”, in¬ 

step and slide. 

Waltz clog was used for a finish, the girls 
doing pivots and the three circling while doing 
so. Went over quite well for good returns. 
Thibault dresses In military fashion and at 

the op< ning of the act there is a dance done 
with military and drum tap steps. 

good flash and a sure-fire hit for the 

medium time, with leg-time possibilities. 

LANDER BROTHERS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 6, at Loew's American Theater, 
New York. Style—Talking and sing¬ 
ing. Setting—One. Time—Sixteen min¬ 

utes. 
A typical medium-time act of old-fashioned 

variety that found much favor when reviewed 
and went over strong for laughs' despite the 
very attenuated material. It was with some 
Interest that the reviewer listened, to material 
that a score of years ago, or more, was to 

its prime, get laughs at the .\merican. 
Opening with an old-style parody, a pudbing 

on varieties of vegetables and fruits, there 

followed the gag about the horse and buggy, 
ttv' ocean, etc., of rorncro«s and Dixie days, 
“engine-ears”, Farrell Taylor Trio, “T'm .As 

concluding en'cmtile was rushed without re¬ 
gard to the scoii'd temiw. 

Offering is wi II mounted and a goo<1 flash for 
llie medium housi's tliru the costuming, mount¬ 
ing and i>sychoIogy of the sox. 

MARRIAGE VS, DIVORCE 
Rex'iexeed 1 hursJay afternoon, Au¬ 

gust 30, at Loew's .American Theater, 
Nexv York. Style—Skit. Setting—Spe¬ 
cials in two and three. Time—Sirteen 
minutes. 

Young fellow and girl about to l>e married, 
are approached by mythological cliaracters of 
marriage and divorce. "Marriage” b<‘lng in 
bridal co"tume—"Divorce" a vamp type In 
black. 

The quartet has a lot of hack and forth 
cross-fire Ci»nversation—“Marriage” wins and 

the young folks enter a church, are married and 
the scene goes to one while the vamp vocaliiea 

for a few niinutea to allow for the passing of 
one .vear’s time. .\ very clever numiu'r with 

exceptional lyric was snng b«-re. entitled “Send 
for Me”. It was sold well despite the fact 

that the girl playing the part has a tendency 
to yell her lines when speaking. In fact, in 

the opening of the act she was quite raucous. 
The business of pulling up the ver.v low gown 

and the remark, “It never has yet”, should 
be omitted. Tlie word “government” should 

be pronounced as spelled and not gover-ment. 
One year later finds the m.irried couple hav¬ 

ing a domestic quarrel of decided proportion#, 
which result.s In a travesty fight—both “Mar¬ 

riage” and "Divorce” making their appearances 

and taking sides with the participants. “Di¬ 
vorce” Is aI>out to win over the man when 
“Marriage” shows an article of baby clothes— 

“Marriage” triumphs and "Divorce" la shown 
the door after she remarks, “Well, I'll be 

damned”. Some platitudes of advice are dis¬ 
pensed at the direct conclusion. 

It largely depends whether .vou like this 

sort of thing—to the writer it is inane twaddie 

of the sort that almost any amateur writer 
could construct. There is not a new Idea or 

situation apparent, nor d'vs It hold anything 

hut the very mildest sort of Interest. Failed 

to get over at the performance reviewed. 

MALLON AND McCABE 

Rez'iewcd Thursday afternoon. Au¬ 
gust 30, at LoexPs American Theater, 
A’ew J ork. Style—Comedy and singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two men in what might be termed “Knockabout 
Comedy”, the straight handling the comedian 
rather roughly, throwing him to the floor and 

against the back drop a number of times, to¬ 
gether with shspa in the face. Since the day# 
of Johnny and Harry Kernel! there have bien 
few a-'s seen by the writer as rough as this, 
and yet It Is not uncouth. They "ate it up" 

at the American anl the boys registered v 
bit of decided proportions. 

The comedian should correct bis grammar— 
"I would have done the same thing you done”, 

should be you DID. There were other In¬ 
stances of the Incorrect use of "dime". 

Tli'it gag about the girl in the room and 
sitting up in the lobby shonld COME OFT 

immediately. It is decidcdl.v suggestive. Some 
of the gags were very old. such as “Buss in 

the corner—hit me in my puss and I laid In 
the corner all night" and prize for the ngllest 

Ann. the Bride.Knid Markey 
Freddy, the tirfsim.Bert Riiliina.in 
I.arry. the Friend.Le« rhalz-l 
.Marjorie, the Bridesmaid. Uorolhy Cox 
Scene—The Wedding—Hallwaj of Ann's ilomi- 

Time—June. 

Rex'iexied Monday afternoon, August 
27, at Palace, .'Tew York. Style—Play¬ 
let. Setting—Specials in one and two. 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Enid Markey, as -Ann, a lachrymose bride, 

who has deserted a former fiance, I.arry, Im> 
cause he was ten minutes late at the widding, 

la about to marry another suitor, Freddy, when 
Ann dlacovers that the minister will make 

thirteen at the wedding. iO'fusing to m irrr 
Freddy under this condition and alHuit to 
break off the engagement. Ann dispatches her 
supposed husband-tot>e for aomeone else -o 

that she may still marry without having her 
pet superstltlim abused. 

Freddy manages to drag I.arry Into the af¬ 

fair. Larry is almut to be married also 
and is in a burry to get to bis wedding bat 

Freddy induces him to agree to flip a coin as 

to whether he stays and gets married another 
day or whether he go*>s and Freddy loses his 
bride. 

I.arry loses and Freildy goes after a col¬ 

lar button, Ann and iJirry meet—surjirlse- 
Freddy la late in returning—the minister Is 
waiting—so Ann makes an exit for so off-stage 

marriage with Fr*>ddy. They can’t keep the 
minister waiting, you know! 

Fn'ddy re-enters for a seat on the chaise 

lounge and to overhear the “I dos" as well as 
to siH-ak the tag. This seemed very Irniwr- 

tant—the tag. IVsplte the feet that Mite Mar¬ 

key wae featured, they didn’t gl’e her the tsg 

—but then It didn't matter mneh. There wat 
a tag—In fact, the whole thing seemed a 
game of tag, with Miss Markey the chief 
tagger. Tag. you’re It, says she to the first 

Bultor, Larry, some years before, but Larry 
didn’t play the game the way ihe wanted 
him to so the wouldn’t plsy at all! 

Tag, you're It, to Freddy, suitor number 

two, but Freddy refn-ed to be “It”. It was op 
to him to get a collar button, so retagging 
I.arry she marched him off ao that Freddy could 

be It and do the last tag. 
Enid Markey played the part of Ann, af¬ 

fording few possibilities, as well as could be 
expected; Leo Chaizel was natural aa Larry, 
B«Tt Robinson seemed strained as Freddy, the 

groom, and Dorothy Cox, as Marjorie, the 
bridesmaid, was amateurishly Impossible. 

“Ilere Goes the Bride” Is constructed around 
a plot of high Improhahtllty, the attnatlons are 

not natural or consistent and. even tho the 
b<x>klng office may carry the offering. It has 

not the merit that would make for bookings 
In the two-a-diy bouses were it sponsored by 

an unknown firm or private Individual. 

UBERT CARLTON 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Au¬ 
gust 30, at Loew’s Ameriean Theater, 
New York. Style—Rlack-face comedy 
and singing. Setting—One. Time— 

Eleven minutes. 
rhrrt Carlton, neatly dressed, opens with a 

special Introducttwy number, after which be 

talks about the ladles. In fact, a good part 

of the act was about the ladles. 
Some talk followed in which there were s 

number of old gags with little originality or 
new twists. "I Like ’Em All", another num¬ 
ber about the ladies, preceded the roneliidiiig 

Three girls and one man embracing taps, 
progressive splits, kicks .and acrobatic dancing 
by the man. .All are clever In their line of 
w<irk, the costuming is good, the routine suit¬ 
able and t’>c ensemble work synchronous. 

On at a late hour, closing the show and with 
hut one turn separating them from the Hackett 
ar.d Delmar dance production, they did very 
will indeed. Pp tied earlier, th.’y might have 

u«M 1 even a greater hit. 
■ T - offering is a good flash of class and 

and a two-a-day turn that can not fall 
to make good. • 

MALE7A BONCONI AND COMPANY 

Peiiexecd Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 6, af /.r>ew’s .American Theater, 
Nexv York. .S'ylc—Musical. Setting— 
One. Time—Txee’x-e minutes. 

Maleta Bf'nconl Is a Jnnoesqne type of 
li-un<t who lioth in app«arance and In manner 

• <f playing a violin Is remindful of the late 

fhim’IIa fYso. 
.Assisted by a pianist, Miss Bonconi play<»d 

suecessivel.v “Carmen Fantasle", by Parasate; 

■TT’imoresqae”, by Dvorak, on m'Jted vlrflin; 

’’lih.ipsodie Hungrolse No. 2", by Franz I.l-zt, 
and for an encore “Mighty Lak a Rose”, by 

E'' elisTt Nevln. 
n* r pla.ving was sf the scholarly xtri rat'er 

thin (mhodied ■w'th the atmr>»phere of vaude¬ 

ville. Phe seemed more like a concert vlo Inlst 
out of place, al'ho the audience at the Ameri¬ 

can took very kindly to her and applanded her 

Happy As the Birds in May", Harry Sliunk, 
and many others. It was as fine a «v>llection 
of old-time sure-fire gags as we have heard in 

a long time. -And maybe the •omedian doesn’t 
know how to put them over! 

tine of tls- L.'inder Brothers did a Greek 
wai’er, the other a eiistomer, and a line of 
talk about “Zoup”—noodle, ;ioodle and kloodle 

—and ottier articles supf>o«ed to t>e on the mi 

of fare followed. The comedian is natural and 
knows how to plant and to time his laughs. 
His delivery Is par exeeilence One plays a 
tamtK.urine, and the two do a song and dam-e 
for the finish. T<x>k a nnmis-r of Isiw.s to 

decided applause and Is a go'id, clean and 

sure-fire hit on the medium time. 

BEATRICE MORRELL SEXTET 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, August 
28, at Locxsfs American Theater, .\’exi) 
York. Sfy'e—Musical and singing. .S'rt- 
ting—Special in three. Time—Seventeen 

minutes. 
.A comhic.itlon of six of the feminine sex who 

sing, ilanee, play vlfilins and piano and sing. 
TI.ere are light effects, icenery and changes 

of ' ostume. 
The V'esl xelectlfins were "Carits". sung 

»'th force, hut enunclst.on and diction; 

"I..'Te Comes titi'o and Then Berhsps Too 
Lute", "The Hweetest Story Ever Told’’ and 
s veral oi>erstIc en-eml.)« ex'er;its. 

•A young girl danced—weil enough for one of 

h'r tender years and Immature experience. The 

far<>—“I wasn’t even playing.*^ The enn,t„,f 

attempted by the comedian. "Sal dinner's Last 
Request", could be curtailed advantageonaly. 

"AA'hen Will the Sun Shine for Me", well 
rond'-red, was used for a finish, the team tak¬ 

ing a number of bows to decided applause. 
Tiicy are sure-fire In the medium bouses. 

GRACE AND EDDIE PARKS 

h’eiiexecd Thursday afternoon, Au¬ 
gust 30, at Loew's .American Theater, 
Nexv York. Style—Singing, talking and 
dancing. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

A sure fire act for Isnghs snd applause by 

inun and girl, which Is sufflrl^Ttly diffen-nt 
from tile average turn of Its kind on tin* 
medium tlm<> to make if an asset. Kurther- 

more. with some isjUshing up and liandllng has 
b g time p>j«sihilit|es. 'fo do this, iKiwever, 
better t iiij would hsve to be inserted, for the 

dialog Is weak and not any too new. "Tlie 

jingelH bit me" Ixjing an example. The p's-m 
ricifi-d by Eddie gafliered a frw laughs, Imt 

would be mach le tter if curtalb-d. The temixi 
stalls at this point. 

Eddie Is a neat, fsst steppe-r and registers 
strongly with tsps wh<’n he doesn’t clown. A 

double dance was ti-ed it tlie finisl—tlie two 

sidling Ihe act well and m.iking a ll•■oldel| 
lilt when cauglit by the writer. Grste Barks 
looked nest and epis-y. tiio drop •.bowing a 
Isjiise with steps fits the routine well and the 

off< ring la away from the usual run. It could 
fit in a revue. 

number, “A’ou’ve Got To But t’p With It", by 

far the best number in the act and done in 
much better atvle by Carlton tlian the pre- 
c«‘dlng numbers. 

Carlton did not Impress ss being forcefnl. nor 

as being partlrulsrly of the hlack-fai-e come 

dlan type. He would probably do as well. If 
not letter, straight, as hla style seems to 

Indicate fie would be b<-ttcr iD a musical com- 

edv prodnctlon. 
Went over but fair when reviewed, altho the 

final number drew applause. 

AL LIBBY AND COMPANY 
Rexiewed Thursday afternoon. Au¬ 

gust 30, at LoexPs .American Theater, 
Nexv York. Style—Cycle. Setting— 
Three. Time—Ten minutes 

A1 Libby does some exoidlenl cycle riding, iic- 

•‘ompllslilng the various tricks with constim- 
mstc case. The outstanding feats In his 

routine were the handstand on the bundle liars 

while the bicycle was In motion, going thru 
the frsnie rapidly while circling Ihe sfsge. 

four successive revolutions around Ihe handle 
bara for a finish. There was also some comedv. 
but as this was of tlie medium time order the 
act would have more cissa wlttioiit It. 

The "and Company” Is an alWscflve looklnx 

girl who risle ariiuml the stage once or twice, 
cliinged costume and took Isiwa at the finish 

Klie should have moi-e to do. 
A giKsl turn f<ir the ineilliim h<»u*«oi, whore 

Libtiy’a tricks are sure-fire for applause. 



FANNY IS DELIGHTED CAPITOL DANCERS IN VAUDE, NEW SOPRANO IN VAUDE, 

Vaudeville Star Sends Word 
hicago Friends That She 

Hat New Nose 

Nfw Votk, Si'iii. ‘f.—MIMri'd MiCarrrn and 

*'.iilii.r;iic until rnt-nlly nirnilMTH nf 

111*' li:ill« t ) iitiiiiaiiy at fh*- rapitol Tlifator lirn* 

and fiTiiHTly in tin* i-aNt of “Klddlo Koines'’, 
<i|H-ni'd Tliiir«i|.iy of till* werl: at tin* Kmrry 
Thnali r. l■rlJ^ill^ ii' i*, with an art of thrir own. 

wliirli llii-y will jilay thru N«*w Knsland terri¬ 

tory followinif. The act is blind as • The 
.’pwcl Itallet". 

Famous 
New York, Sept. H.—Anthy Oorton, soprano, 

seen last /ear i>n the Keith Time, will open 

Sepfemher IT In a new act. In whieh she will 

be assist! d tiy a pianist. Mis* tJorton, who 

htiidled extensively thruniit Europe, will offer a 

seleetion of operatic sonir* In Er'-mh, Italian, 
fSerman and Spani-h, liesides Irish comedy num¬ 

bers. Sjieelal scenery, a cyclorama and various 

full-staKe drops have been aeeured to take out 

with the aet when it opi ns. Herman L»*vlne has 

arranged for the booking. 

rlilrsgo, Seiil. — Kaimy Hriee. funioiis vnude- 

xille aii'i uiii-i*'nl I oineily urll*l. h.ia sent word 
I-I her rhieiigo ft eiiils, thru The liilllMiard, that 

wlieti -lie aiM'ears lure auiiin (h*y will have to 

intro'lie • d to h* r, |,*euUHii Kanny has a new 
This nia.v sound isld. but it Is alaiiit 

till* f.o t It eaine about this way: Mi-s llriee 
is i|Uol*d a* sa.ving she wanted the H*dir> w 
tenih to i' s In h* r nose nKslined. She eaiiie to 

tills condusion after Hen Hurd, one of the 
stars In ‘•The DamlnB Cirl" In the Culoii'al, 
hid his ni'Si* almost eompletelv remade |.y n 

|,la-tie -u:g*'oii so It would lit the pletiires. 

.\t the time of the operation on Mr. Hard's 

n. -e Ml-s Hriee was pla.ving in the l•aIaee. She 
:irtnri.o.| with the specialist who transformed 

Mr. Hard's nose, Itr. Henry J. S* hireaon. to go 

to .Vtlantlc fit.v and lix her own nose up. Dr. 

Sihire-on returned tislay and brought Mis* 
Hrlie's message to The Hillboard. The surgeon 

said Miss Hriee suffered little Ineonveiiience 
duritig the operation and that her nose is eom- 
id.ti ly ehangi'd in appearance. Tlie New York 

and I’lio-ago pa|>ers carried rolnmns on the case 

l:l-t week. 

Opera Length Hose. Mercerized.$ 
Opera Length Hose. Glore .'tilk. 
Opera Length Hose. Pure Tliread Silk.... 

foi'irs .11 stoi*k—IMiik. White and Hlaok. 
Tights. Cottn. .\11 colora. Best Qrade.. 
Tights. Mtrarlzi'L .\!l colors good lustre. 
Tiqhts. Silk, plaited. IMnk. WhI'e. Hlack.. 
Tights, .silkohne. All colors. Extra fine .. 
Tights. Pure Silk. All col ra Ueht weight. 
Tights. Pure Silk. .\U colors. Ilry. weight. 

Long Sleive Shirts same prlcis as Tights. 
Negro Wigs, I'nllt.ed . 
Negro Wigs, Lined, well made. 
Bald Wigs. Pambrlc Top any Chars.-ter.... 
Bald Wigs, Flue Hair, ClotJi Top. black and 

hroHiis .. 
Bald Wigs, same, Rtd, Gray or BI'nd. 
Waat Supporter for Mea, 6-lnch web. 
Waas Supporter for Women, pr 'per thape.. 
Waas "Ideal ’ Supporter for Women, pink 

nihber. lace In back, pocket, etc. 
Black Patent Oxfords (soft-shoe work). 
Wiuii Too Slippers. Black VIcl. 
Waas Toe SIpipers, Pink Satin. 
Waas Ballets. Black Kid. 
Waas Ballets. Pir.k Satin... 
Waas Black Flats, 1 idrap. 
Waas Clog Shoes, straight maple soles. 
Wire Walking Pumas. BUck Kid. elk sole.. 
Same in iiuU Shoe. 

LOPEZ’S KEITH TOUR 

New York, Sept. 8.—Vincent I-opez and HI* 
Peiin-.vlviinia (ircliPHtra will play vaudcvilh* i-n- 
gagcnicntH next -ping fia* the Hrsl time out of 
New York I'lly. He will .fart with u six 

week*' route, plil.t Tig Philadel(ihia, Baltimore, 

YV: (.hlngion, ITti-hurg. Cleveland and Chicago 
tm th.' Keith Time. 

FRANCIS ON PAN. TIME 

Chicago, Sept. 8.—Ray Francis, last sea.-on 

with Neil O'Brien's Minstrels, will tour I’an- 
tuges vaudeville, having opened in Omaha last 
week. He will come to the Chateau Theater 

nest week and then go to the Kivoli Theater, 

Toledo. 
WILL REVIVE “BOOK” ACT 

X. w York, Bept. 8.—Betty Byron and Billy 

Haig .ire arranging xvith Claude Btstuck to 
reunite iu their vaudeville lo t. "Tlw* Book of 

Vaudeville’', nhlcli they did until two geasons Chicago, Sept. 6.—Adolph Linick, of Jones, 
ago, when they split, and Ml-* Byron went Linick & Schaefer, la back from one of the 

with the ''I'a-iing I’araile" ai t. Billy Haig In many trips he has made to Eurojie and re- 

tlie meantime went into the haberdashery bull- ports that be saw nothing interesting but 
iie*i- In San Fmmdsi-o. MN- Byron also ar- .Ymerican plays. The only successes he said, 

rivel from the Coast this xvnk. in London are all of .\mericau origin. 

LINICK BACK FROM EUROPE 

LACKAYE IN VAUDE. 

N. w York, Sept- —W iton I.a<'kaye ha* left 
till' hgll. to enter vaudeville. He has b<ea 
I. 0,kill a lour of the Orplieum Circuit and 

will op*., at Chicago on S* pleniber 1) In a 
-k. ' li known MS "The Bomb ". He will play 

II. < Nirtiiwest Coast. Leavitt and laK-kwtsxl 

1= gin a tour of the idrcult at Springfield, III., 

on O'toiler 4. ''Compliments of the Season", a 

hk* t. h w ith Garry Owen, oi>rns at HI. I»uis 

this week. Kenny and Hollis begin their tour 

on S. pfi-mber C^*. doing a erllt-wei k at B.h k- 

for.1 and MadUon. The sketch Nazimova Is 
using In her Orphetim engagement Is calle.! 
"C.*IIu-ion" and has Herbert Ilavea as the 

Ifsding man. Ki'ur other m.-n complete the 

e St. Nazimova Ndng the only woman In the 
sk*ich. 

AIX (JOODS BETCRNABLB IF NOT 
SATISii'ACTURY FOR A.NY REASON ENRICO RASTELLI 

Postage on any Item above. 12c; on two articles. 
20c. Include ihi* in your remittance* 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

WAAS & SON 
(Established 1858) 

(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

226 North 8th St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
We Rent Costumes and Wigs tgr Amateur Shgwt, 

Parades. Minstrels, eta. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

afS FOOTWEAR ifl 

THE CALL OF THE ORIENT 

New York. Sept. 8.—The Stage Craft Enter¬ 

prise* have opened a new ofllce iu Montreal 

in the .\lbee Building. 12 Mayor ••fre<t. with 
.'laiirlce \Ve«t In charge. Ted Ilellly. one of 

the offl.'era of the nrc.vt.lzation, who returned 

i.xlay frm Montreal, fo’iiid a staek of mall 

from all part* of the Cnlled State* and Canatia 

fr. fd talent who wished to be cast In <iue of 

hi* revue* which be N ataging fur an Ori¬ 
ental steamship company. .\11 of the lef.r* 

ask«d f .r and salil they pri f* rri*d play¬ 

ing th.' RteanKTs ami p. rt** of rail to that of 
the rabaret* In the big clti*» of tlie I'nited 

Htafes. It wa» thought at tir-t that talent 

Would bo shy on leaving the country. 

Mall Orders Filled 
Pramptiy. 

Mad* to Order and In Stock. 
Fashions for Street. Elvenlng and Sport fVaar. 

RIDING BOOTS. 
Ballot and To* Slippors. Clogs. SanJalg. tie. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co.. 

218 South W.sba-h Avenuo. CHICAQO. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

Combination Sleeper, 71 
fe(‘t lonp:;\vill sacrifir(‘;ca--li 
or tonns. Can bo strii in 
-M. D. S. Ry. yard, Ma¬ 
con, Cla. Address 

CHAS. COLLIER, 

610 Clinton St., Macon, Ga. 

Clever Italian juggler who is now playing the Keith Time. 

FARB MAKES CHANGE HARTFORD MUSICIANS 
AWARDED INCREASE 

21 E. Randolph St. 
CHICAGO 

.\l*«* F'arb i» ni'w with Waterxin, Berlin & 
Snyd*T's "S. ng Shop", East F'ifth ■slre*'t. Cin- 

cinn*ti, «s a"*i«tant mauagir. The hii-tling 
little song bovistcr was formerly wilb J* romo 

11. llemivk Company as profi'»**i**nal manager 
in Cincinnati for five year*. .Via* i* featuring 

"My Swo'lic Went .Yway’’, "Wlio'. .s.irry 

Now?" and ."Oh. (!»**! Oh, Gowh! Oh. (bdlyl 
I'm in liove". .\bc has a ple.aslng voice and 

ill* well-rendrri*d vongs bring many encore*. 

Ilartf.rd. Conn., Sept. S —The musician* cm- 

plorcil In the rai'tli n pli tiirc and vaudevlUc 

tbc:il*rs hero rcwlvi-d an In.Ti-.isc in tlnlr 

wagts lgiN>r Day. when the managers and the 

unhiii oth.-lal* agreed to allow the rnusi. ians 

playing In motion pli lure houses a #.^ a week 
ln<ri‘use and lims*. in vamleville houses a 

week. 
In uililiiii'n to llie wag*- ral-c the mu-iiiana* 

w.’rking hours have Iw-en *tH>rtened materially, 

aggregating hve to *i.\ hours yui the x»eek. 

Till* deinaiiil maile upon the motion piiture 

managirs b.v the yiperalor*' I'nloii for a l.'i iH'r 

eeiit imrea-c In their wage* has in.t yet tasn 

granteil, (ho it l« Ihoiiglit an agri'emiiit will 

l.e nil t within a fexv day* allowing the opt r- 

ator- llie *, ale th*'.v are d* niaiiding. 
The operiit>*rH have not left their |iosls in the 

Hartfold llwaters and will isuitiniie working 
p«nil ng the scttb-meiit, provided It Is agreed 

lliiit the agrei 1111*111 reaehed |* made retriuudive 

III Se\itini!er 1. 

Box 
Toes 
and 
Sott 
Toe* 
carried 
la stock 

Sl.,.rt rlT. -t slsies for stage 
«|.,l street wear. Mall Of- 
ilels tliUd pi. niptb. 

Advance Theatrical 
Shoe Co. 

159 No. St.ite SL. CHICAGO. 

PANTZER BROS. LAND 
FINALLY IN NEW YORK 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED Chicago, Sept. 5.—Dantxer Bro*.. the two 

liny Welsh oiuilibrists. x»lio have of.cn *pla.v<‘<l 
yaiiilevillc hoii-e* in Cliieago, are now in New 

York. It Is their lust time to get into the 

Flii't. Harry Heutou, of Chieage, is submitting 

the aet. 

A-1 Hl.irkfiioo SIhkIo. tUuiLIe 
IMuno-.Xiinrillun Act that can 
kiuk: Dtn* Kttoil Tfiim. Sistfi' 
All. riiiiin riant* l’la.\*'r. I’nlon 
I’rniuTty Man. I'nlnn lirtiinnii'r 
with |)riiii)|i, for S-:ift V.iUilo- 
villi* Show in housi's; two-ilay 
stanils. ttfti'itlnR at MorRon- 
towii, W \r(i,. Sopt. 'Jlst. 'il- 
• lit'ss PERCY MARTIN. Mor- 

t’.VIH, NF.I.-iSK. of ludianapolis. Inti., author 

if xatidexille nislerinl, has just placed new 
nets with Tl IMilt and ST.VNl'DN. M.Vt'K and 

THK BOY \L DXXKS lvK\ t E .dosed last MeC.XHlHY, 'KD and M.VX ST.VN'l'ON and 

w e, k aftt*r it* engagement .*n th.* l.ta'w Ctr- I.orit) ilXI I..XI,!* He is prt'paring a new u.t 

• nil. to undergo changes Tti,. ui t will lx- lor HOXV.XUD and CL.XX l'tlN entitlcl "C.uirt- 
i*nlHri..'d to ineMide a leiiii of singers^ u mg the Judge". ?>Ir. Neiss,*, his wife, and 

h.o| is| .1 .li a iiiandoiin jtl.xyer. going otit next XlllS IXIXN.XI D SMITH and XIHs KMMKTT 

week lot luilher lime in the l** w hou*e*i XI.XH'TiN, p’eently rvturneil to IndianatMi is 

Tills Mil w.i* imiMirtisI to this ..oiinlry la«t from an autemeliile tru* to a ntinilM-r of the 
suiumer I'y AI. GltDSSM.kN. piineipal cities In the East, 

AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
I.,iir,:e Catalog FYe*. Book of 
t cw X'auilevIHe Maierial. 25c. 

A. E. REIM. 
Statiea E. Milwauksg. Wia. 

f f 



FOX TROT >RRESI STI BLE 

HUSIC]^^^^^^5WNTERS 
Music Printers ( M'.iii i ivl^ffTTiiTg-aM ^Gladly Furnished 
West of New York^N^^^^SSsl^BS^^ Anything In Music 

ANY PUBUSHER WORK DONE BY 
OUR REFERENCE ALL PROCESSES 

BAYNEB, D4LHEIM fe Cd:-^'2060 W.Lake St.Qiicaqalll. 
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MELODY MART Where Quality 
Counts Most 

Tom Brotcrt suggests 
a visit to the TIIK new home of Jack Mills, Ine., music t 

publishers, in the Jack Mills Bnildinf, ; 

148-50 West Forty-sixth street. New York, 
was formally opened September 7. Hundred-* 

of well-known staRC and record stars, mechan¬ 

ical men, orchestra leaders, music publisher* 

and newspaper men were present, 

TcleRrams of conaratulation came from all 

OTer the United States, and in many of them 

tribute was paid to the founders of the organi¬ 

zation which, in a few years, ha* earned an 
Important niche among the topnotchers. Jack 

and Irving Mills were the recipients of many 
Boral pieces from wellwishers. 

All who attended were much impressed by the 
layout and general construction of "The House 

That Jack Huilf. No expense has been spared 

to carry out the general idea of comfort and 

richnes* undertaken by the architects, and It • 

was the unanimous opinion of visitors that the 

Jack Mills offices and professional rooms arc ^ 

without doubt the last word in modern con¬ 

struction. 
The partition woodwork and office furniture 

are of walnut and the entire floor space is cov¬ 
ered with l)eautiful heavy green carpets. A. 

comfortable wicker set in the reception room 
virtually makes waiting, when necessary, a 

pleasure. Handsomely fashioned lighting fix¬ 
tures and draperies do much to enhance the 

general beauty of the establishment, and the 

whole effect resembles nothing so much as a 

restful and charming Joseph Urban interior. 

Tbe first and se-ond floors are occupied by 

the Mills organization. On the first floor, im¬ 

mediately upon entering, one comes into the re¬ 

ception room, on the left of which are the 

offices of Jack Mills and George D. Lottman. 

On the right are the private office of Jimmy 
McHugh, professional manager; a goodly number 
of piano ro*ims and the offices of Irwin Hash, 
the arranging department and the orchestration 

counter. The office of Mr. McHugh i» con¬ 

sidered the most handsome and beautifully fur¬ 

nished professional room in the country. 

On the second floor is the office of George A. 

Friedman and Joe Mittenthal, sales manager, 

and the general offices and an Immense stock- 

room constructed entirely of steel. 
On the whole, the opening, at which such 

renowned musical organizations as Ben Selvin’s 

Orchestra and the Original Memphis Five fur¬ 
nished the music, proved one of the most aus¬ 
picious in the memory of tbe oldest music man 

present. Refreshments were served and hand¬ 

some leather books and pencils were distributed 

as mementos of the occasion. 
Jack Mills, when seen by a Billboard repre- 

eentative, said: "In the Joy of the moment I 

am not unmindful of the many friends, in tbe 

profession and out, who helped me to achieve 
this signal triumph. To the loyalty and de¬ 

votion of my general staff I attribute much of 

my success. The going at time* was exceed¬ 
ingly rough, to be sure, but we never wavered 

from our original determination to sec the 

thing thru. There is no better time than this 
to express to all my sincere gratitude for the 

splendid co-operation I have always received.’* 
Irving Mills, vice-president of the firm, said; 

“We do not feel that we have reached the 

highest pinnacle of our endeavors. Yet we 

realize that we made wonderful strides, and 

our hats are off to all those who helped. With 
these new headquarters to work from we ex¬ 
pect bigger and better results.” 

"Opening Week” will continue to September 

Tom Brown music Co 
State-Lake Bldg., (^17 W.Lake St.) 

CHICAGO 

Everything for the Band and Orchestra 

Buescher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W. Haynes Flutes 

Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos 
Gibson String Instruments 

PROFESSIONAL 
MUSICIANS 

demand musical in¬ 
struments of the high¬ 
est quality. And pro¬ 
fessional musicians 
who have tried Martin 
Instruments will tell 
you they are superior; 
that they are honestly 
built and honestlysold. 
It will be dL^tinctly to 
your advantage to try 
a new Martin Hand¬ 
craft Instrument—and 
we will gladly let you 
try one before you buy. 

A NEW SONG — A NEW NAME 1 Of course you want 

Prof. Piano Gipies I STAR PUB. CO 
Free to Professionals \ CARLOS, INDIANA MARTIN BAND 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
ELKHART, INDIANA 

Piano, Band, Ore., 25c 
Saxophone Quartette, 15c 

A post card viU 
bring you JuU 

particulars and 
tcill in no uay 

obligate you. 

GREAT DEMANDSONGS 
To make a success of markutlng your own a hof»k ^^erin^ all enentla! pclnta U ruMlihti Cor» 
tains over 100 pd valuable informaMm i« el iding lists of aiores. music )obt«erf. re 'orda::d ptaro 
roil raaTii/acturers. mu'^tc dealers. niu«lcal ma. tzlnes, etc. pf>sl*lTely the b€«t and up-lo^the-tlmes bo« k 
cflered. $1 00. lostpaid. a< d if not as claimed will refund m^ney. Send for detail. 

SONG WRITERS ATTENTION!!!! 
Yes! My Clients Place Their Songs!!!! 

Clarence williams, the Greatest r-;bl!-t.er <f ••p.'m-s" In the U. A has accepted mv trraniemer.t of 
"Alalammy tl-.me lilues" fr-m E. 1* Gr'.fii'lu and Itob K. Hoiar.. of Sb-ra-nise. WATi'II IT! Original 
S-Line Vocal Plane Copy. S5.00. From } mr meb-ly (or rou;h UaU sheet). Full Dance Ortheitratiooe. 
«kith 2 Saxophones, SlO.CO. 

ALFRED DALBY. Art! ts' Publiahing Co . 148 W 4lith St.. New York City. 

first song. "Sweet Old Che-apeake Hay", by .I..e Iirnk*-. p^jpular musie man In Chicago 

Walter iHinald-ion, is l-i ing reb a-ed ou all the and formerly with Irving Berlin, has bt-en added 
mechanicals, and a new one l y Cliff Hall and to the staff of Jerome U. K.-mlek In that city. 

Ed Kamnezt. entitled "Kemember (1 11 Never 

Forget)”, appears to be a winner. Both songs 
are being featured in the East thru the Cleve¬ 
land office. Many big orcbe-tras in tbe Middle 
West, including the Spitanley organizations, are 

playing the fiong* regularly. Last week the 
Stanley rh.iin Of sixty-seven motion picture 

theaters put the Donaldson song on slide* and According to cable advices, “Waltx Me To 

used it in each house. Sleep in Your Arms”, which Is enjoying con- 
- slcbrable popularity on this side of the pond. 

Ray Miller and His Orchestra closed ic-t nn* met with instant favor in Europe, nliere 

week at the Uitz-Carleton. .\tlantlc City, and the Ktasny Co., Ltd., Is plugging It extensively, 
opened Miller's I’aradise Dance Palace in 

Newark, which was clo-cd for the summer. sicv*/ -rueAT-cDe 

^Tkeatrlcal 
MAKE-UP 

fsr Henry C Miner ^ » 
isrisetTMyc^—""y I 2 

^\ \ 
Harry Von Tlizcr has brought out another 

surc-flre numtier—"Chief Hokum". It la Just 
that—4'hlefly hokum. The stuff that makes 

show business of show business. 
Mateo Pinkard, songwriter, and Abner Green¬ 

berg have dissolved partnership In connection 

with the Kay-Stern Music Company, which has 
offices in the Hilton Building. New Y'ork. Pink¬ 
ard is opening new quarter* in the Gaiety Thea¬ 

ter and will go into business for himself, pub¬ 
lishing blues and special Jazz numbers, under 

the name of the Attucks Song Publishing Com¬ 

pany. 

SOMETHINQ NEW-THE LEWIS SONG SHEET 
to dltfcrmt Sonirs. words a-.d mu.lc. Including "If I 

fmlv Kn.w You Wnuldn't Tsll". 60r a Ikiien. M.OO 
a lliiri'lrril 

NATHAN LEWIS. 123 BntI S8th RL. New T*lt. 

Joe Manuel and Mack Henshaw have written 
a fox-trot comedy song entitled "da'wence, 
Dtm't Tw, et Me .So Wotigb'', which they have 

plan 1 with Shapiro, Bernstein & Company. 

Several acts are Using the number with great 
success. “ONE WHO CAiTES FOR ME” 

A new Mntbcr Hong Mel O Dee Ib’ll M)** 
HALCYON PUB. CO.. Isdiasagellt. Isgltst. 

J( -sc Feiher, formerly with Stark & Cowan. 
Is now in the professional department of Fred 
Fisher, Inc Georgie Joy, professional de. 

partment manager of the Fisher concern, is 
gradually building up a strong staff for the 
New York office, which has several good song-, 
to work on. 

Plano Plavrr. flr<t-rlaM trailer Bxi'sriencetl 
e. t’oncait etc. Hotel, TIiAstre or Cafe Air. 
FRANK .UMITII, care Mliclwll, Fur Ililla. N 1 

TENOR SAXOPHONIST 
Phil Billiet, prrjmlnent In civic development 

entcrprlsca. la ot-cupU-d with plana for n new 
theater for Annawan, HI. It is ezpecb-d that 
the theater will l,e built to accomra^idate r<iad 

fittractlons with picture programs oti the opi-n 
date*. 

Doiiblea Alto Hag. and aome FH* llra*t Hava Bxi'e- 
rleticeil. married, vnuni Wlvliea tncatlcn In Klulila 
for comliig araaoii. Hand nt (*r liaaira IMreclInf 
hraaa baJid now. II. M WIIUStHH. Greeti Hprli iv. 
Ohio. ^ 

AT LIBERTY, ORGANIST t.j 
I'wn Write MOHHIH LBMNIi, 
llrooklyti, .New York. 

.lerleocwl ilisatrf. 
• Ittv isivltoa -lit Ilf 

M'jtl IKMiglaaa IM., 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES hazel Gladstone. wngatJonal acrobatic 

HVMjtlnuwl from pafc 10) RilT TCl/^ A DD A IVT/^ C r\ rfan.er. oiH-n« September 21 with new MITZI 

,„nr. .he Il.p,K,«roo,.. Clereland. week of MUOiU AKKAlNLlt-LI ‘'k!v-v 
’ . -.J ..wi iKo „ WALLACE, dancerx. for KA'ANAUGH and 
^.•l.t.■Illl.er ‘“W* Voou-Piia, Arrarcemeat from II00. Alto tirw»« for Or -tmtr» and Band. The beat wrtten, kVEKETT’S new danclna rerue; FRANCIS 
week of October 1. Booked by LtXlNAUD occhaatra leadert aod pal-Uahors *nd<T«> my ArranewnenU MILNER, recently of the t'rancle Milner Revne. 

_ HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland,Ohio opens with the GEO. M. COHAN road prodne- 

IMURT HORTON la rehearsing a new inaal* Nelly Kelly . 

■"0^'^"“’'“ “YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS” n. 
The S.rtnd Theater, Tarrytown, N. T., la * , u-a ■ i. ADOAKi/'crt a ADTie-rir* ad **'® P“®‘ week, has retnmed to his office In 
avliK va'iderllle one day a week (Saturday). '• 0"'y ®”* ®'9 ^ Tork and reports the sljnilng of a con- 

,„u»e la looked by WALTER I'UMMER. RANGEMENT of your aoog is of VITAL IMPORTANCE. tract ,^jth the Curtis Puldlshlng Company for 

I always at your service. the prf>duction of three special entertainments 

The Kelly Agency bj* mored from the F||PFyF Ql IT7I1III 0 0/1 \il 4Cik Cfpftfit UCU/ VHDI^ PITV *'* ^ glcen during the year at the Country 
iirty Theater Building. New York, to room lUULIIC I LAIl.lYIAn| ZZ^ fl i 40111 Ollbull nLII lUriK Ull I Club of Philadelphia The first of these Is 
<1. Strand Theater Building, that city. - scheduled for September 13 and 14. SAM 

W ALTER snd EMiTiTwAUTERS, in their "«• TcSVeTar*^ “** 
••Tlie Baby’s Cry”, opened at the ‘'”*’**'*°* work thmunt the current season, et the Lafayette Theater, Buffalo, N. Two ‘ ' * 

Theater Brighton Beach. N Y Setv -- Little Glrle In Blue’* was written and staged - 
^ * • •• MARTEBS and LAMONT, formerly with the br SNOW and COLCMBI'S, who are now In The Empress Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
'** ** ' ’ WILLIAM MGERISEV musb al comedy, “Tne r' hetrsal with the new "Mnslc Box Review”, opened Its ninth season as a Keith vandeviUe 

JtCK and n/IRB.NCE HOOHEB ooened In a prdnctlon that had a ehort The ai-t la booked thru KIVRET & ROONEY. house September 2. On the opening bill wore 

leir new act at Prsivldence. R. I., last Mon- run. will again enter vaodevllle. They ^ v COMPANY. CLAY- 
A., . tnne Af the Keith Fnei.oA o,<-ned September 10. In the South Broad BREMAN and SANDS, well known in all TON and EDWARDS. SIGNOR FRISCOE. 

The Strand Theater, Tarrytown, N. Y., la 
r laying vaudeTlllo one day a week (Setnrday). 
■(he louse is tiooked by WALTER PUMMER. 

The Kelly Agency bge moved from the 
Caieiy Theater Riilldlng, New York, to room 
Ihs’i, Strand Theater Building, that city. 

I "The Baby’s Cry”, opened at the 

Hr .;htnn Theater. Brighton Beach. N. Y.. Sep* 
tnutsT .1. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Voeal-Plaon Arrargemaat from liOtd. tt 00- Also arrai ga for Or<-hsttra and Band, “nte best writen. 

orebastra leadert aod pnl-Uihers cnd'vse my ArrangemeDta. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland,Ohio 

“YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS” 
is only one of the 1,001 Big Hita I have ARRANGED. An ARTISTIC AR¬ 

RANGEMENT of your song is of VITAL IMPORTANCE. 
I am always at your service. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 224 W. 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Tbe Empres!^ Tbeater. Grand Raplda, Micb.* 

J4CK and n»RB.NrE flUOIlBS opened In ■ p^4uctlon that had a abort Th#* act li booked thrn KIVRET A ROONEY. houae Septembi^r 2. On the openlnj^ bill ware 

their new art at Prsivldence, R. I., lest Mon* run. will again enter vaudeville. They ^ v COMPANY. CLAY- 
^ , ,, (,, Keith N^ England September 10. In the South Broad BREMAN and SANDS, well known in all TON and EDWARDS. SIGNOR FRISCOE. 

‘ Street Theater, Trenton. N. J. flrxt.cla'W vendevllle theaters, hare been con- GRlFFI.N’ TWIN.S. BETLER and P.tRKER, 
_ _ trarted by WILMER A VINCENT for their REEDER and ARMhTRONO and BEEGE and 

I»»VP WIIFY Is !*ck in New York nt* LORA MARIE BARRINGTON and Co., a •’Helen of Troy, New York”, Company. BREMAN . TPPE. This week HOPE EDEN and DOOLEY 
«. . ... . .li.fni Vnrfv nMka* tn... ,1^ mnslctl Bct With sIx gIrlA Is rehearsing in •"'1 S-'^'OS were a part of the WEBER and and SALES are sharing headline honors. Man- 

!• Time which took him to the Pacific *^*“’'** City. Ma MI8.S IIAHBINGTON’S FIELDS unit last season playing in Sbnbert ager CL.VRENC’B DEAN has had the boose 
. ° * fompeny la contneted to appear under the Iiouset. completely renovated during tbe summer. completely renovated during tbe summer. 

P.tl’L crNNIXGll.VM le rebeentog in a 

new act which the PAT CASEY Agency has 

Ixxiked nith the Keith Circuit. The act la 

frbedu ed for openlDg In a week or ten deye. 

management of JAMES S. SUMNER for two 
yeere. i>H.tW and BRODY have moved Into their 

new quarters, suite 503 R.imax Building. New Upon arriving in Seattle. Wash., late last 

VICTOR BINS’ suDDorted b* the WHITE ALLEN SPENCER TENNY has been ♦<> P>»y “ wndevlile engagement. GEN* 
YlLeli^n lapporiea DJT ine win l is ... . . . _ _ ERAL PISANO « totofYram fmm 

VnV mT.'nlB'.Vir a'weeVor " SISTER*. wIH go out In a new act to play a to do some feature ston 
' _ few weeks on the Fox Time, after which th.y -'LVANO MEIR, mnslc compoeer, will 

r>\fi tk DTT dramatic evrhanee file •*' routed ocer the Loew Circuit. The act musical set- now In r* 
Tn^ I’-M Id 1/1 1 dniDBllO ^ICnSDk^ ror« VT V 14 i?Mng»ro1 hrM'>k nff a 'OTit 

nl-!..d the following people for Vaudeville 1-’' I? " ' 
. .,..k EAIl’II AVERV and EARL MAYO *'** IRMNG lATES. currrg tjifw tn v. 

ALVANO MEIR, mnslc compoeer, will arrange Orange, N. J.. where he makes bU home, tell- 

mnslc for two musical act- now In rehearsaL l>‘» mother’s serious Illness. He left 

l„ MOMKK B. MH.ES; ALVIA WALL to JACK „ ...... ... 
tiTuKV; CARL OILLAN U, JACK CANTACK. , Norember 1 Is the date annonmed for t e 

_ Loew-Mefro Bail to be held at the .\«tor Ho- 

O LAUGHLIN and WIIXIAMS played four ^ WHITEMAN or- 

Mlnnea.t. fair* after leaving their anmmer ’‘L . m 
home at Buffalo. Minn., and then played Mason " 
City, la . for Carrelj, en route to Chicago for •!***“• _ 

the opening of tbelr regolar vaudeville aeatno. no..v j , > 
___ D'iSALD BRI.VN oi-ned I a’-or Day at 

. .... Kelth’i, Wt >.h;ngt’in. on his tour of the K<il'i 
FBEB CROICH. who 1. playing the hree , J ^ 

Balahtn A Kata picture the.tew In Chlc,r> , vehicle espe. lal - written for him. When 

M.vnCT’S LoEW. who re'urned to New York 
aboard the Leviathan jf-pt.-mber 4 from Eiitope, 

book.ng a 'ent. 1®^ It** home Immediately. When PISANO er- 
rlved In Paul. Minn., he received another 

re* Timed to New York I*'" mother’s complete reeoTery, 
1 from t'lonoe fo hp turned arouud and went back to Seat* 

O'LAUGHLIN and WIIXIAMS played four 

Mlcneada fairs after leaving their anmmer 

Balahtn A Kata picture theaters In Chicago 

. It his intended evten-he business tr p short ♦I'’- Thus he covered a distance of almoat 
1 > en''ble him to arrive home for th*- opening 4.'"N) miles without a etop. 

« f his new Boro Pirk Theater, Brooklyn. Sep- - 

r mt.er ti. T!,p Boro Park Theater seats 2,34ti Manager JAMES CLANCY, of S. Z. POLI’S 
M.l came under the LOEW regime Septem- CapltoI Theater. Hartford. Conn., staged a 
*' ^* vaudeville show comprised of the following dur* 

ing the week that o;>ened Labor Day; BOBBY 
E.\nr H. McMAUGH. of the tebm of JAMES foLSOM and Band, the NEW YORK HIPPO- 

and BARNES’, recently conducted a three days* pKOME FOUR. LEE ST.tFFORD and LOUISE, 
whirlwind drive for east-oT records for tbe , vRL S?HAW and COMPANY, MORLEN and 

In conneetlon with a big act ca led ’ Dowu oo rand-ville BRIAN was the star Government Hospital at New Haven. i„iuaN. BERT WlLCttX and JOSEPHINE La¬ 
the F>irm” (specla ly arranged) Is making a oR.ininm Was Right”. ' I'™- collected 3(10 of croIX and a movie featuring GLORIA SWAN* 
tig kit with bis harmonica playing __ 

Manager THOMAS JAMES, of LOEW S Grand "Mixed Nnts”. a large mu-i.-al act of four 

Tbcitcr. Atlanta. Ga.. has returned to that " -"‘•I R'" 
• tr .iti. w*f> fi-nn. • Inn In ••’’It- fof 1 br-.ik ln engjsement of a 

them. McM.treiH. who is him*elf a veteran, 
intends to conduct the drive in other cltlee 
as we.l. 

citT with hIs wife from a vacation spent la • ’ ‘^* *•* eDa^semen, oi n 

LTUi.lana The one-blll e-week policy will be 
mjugureted Stplember 2A I" i*** 

_ •ct. 

Maoarrr •ml MRS. EARL STEWARD hare -u . 
maroed to New Orleen. from their v.cetlon CANTOR, who U spending a two 
and active plana are being made to have tbe J" »hc mountain* up State, r- - 
AwesH^tve.. tw.* tum* to N**w YorU S#»pt»*niber If. a L’-r 

* * * ^ *• . Kf»ith Taud#»viUe for thp 6#*a^a at the 

rX m. .e?w o V*"! f Theater. Atlanta. Ga.. lait r Day. The 
e Keith Time. TOM \ AN is fe.tun-d in the renovated since the 

*■ de[.artnrc of the r - 'yfb riuyer* for the Lytic 

....__ . . Theater, where Keith vaudeville was shown 
EDDIE CANTOR, who Is spending a two j 

seks vecetion in the mountain* up State, r- ■ to the Forsyth, orchestra acluded. 
rn. to New York September li. r^ a f. w maRTY SEMON is still manager. 

weeks’ vacation in the mountain* up State, r- - 

Orpheum Theater, that city, ready for open- .*® »'• ^ 
.L... IV weeks’ engaiement In vaudeville, oj-ning ou 

mg ?«ptember 17. _ Riverside. .New York. In a 

The Comrannlty Theater. Meriden. CVmn.. la brand-new act he la n. * preparing. 

etp*rlmenflng with vendevllle boiTked by WAL- .... . ^ . . 
TER I’LIMMER. If the Innovetlon proves sue- MIKE SCOTT, old time Irish hoofer, who 

...*f:l the boow will cootlnue with five ecta "» «“>’ <*' 
and ■ .pllt-week policy. PA.<TO!l S ,.k>w, many yea-s a:«. tas fidly 

refOTfird from an ntf.it'k of »iin«fmk4» which 

A cast ha. been secured to support tbe dl- I' '' '»>' Theater, 

tn nufire d.nclng star. SHEILA TERRY, when 

*he opens on Keith Time In New York City. jimmt CAIJROI.L. Jir cniic Liriui rly rf tbe 
MISS TERRY will he assisted by CHARLES „f r.\RI! >1.1. and KK’HAKDS. h.i> given 

Now York, io a “Shadown*, a «»incine and dancinn noveltv, 
8 n. w preparing. th COLLETT RL.VINE. MINNIE STANLEY 

jind KR.4NK SHERt.in'K. opi'ncd Laltor Day 
MIKE SCOTT, old time Irish hoofer, who -,,y ^ four of th*- Kdih Time. Their opening 

made bU hrM appiarsnce In one o' TONY .^va, Wat. rtown. N. Y.. in the Gaiety. 
PA.STOR’S s;k>ws many yea-s t:o. has fully - .s^dows” b-.a-t* of e plot and a *t-ry fold 
recovered from an att.ick of sunstroke which in an interc-t.ng and entertaining way. 

he snffen-d wh* n p \ ing 'he Glot-e Theater, KR\NCIS NoRD.sTKOM’S name appi'ars on the 
Kansas City, .M '., a ftw month* ago. urecram as author. 

f1.\tX and WILLIAM OOOp.M.L. 

and Oon.n. former’y LANNI* 

fl.4N and HANEY, are booked over the BOLL, opens on tbe Pan. Time SepfemVr 1 
H<'MM and WALTERS Time, opening September _ 

?7 The act Is rooted thru New Jersey, Ooa* RVA LA RUE will he featnred In a ne 

Di'ctlcut, Pennsylvania end New York. TandcTllle skit with mnsical number* whl, 

team of C.\RI! >1.1. and KK’H.VKI>S. h.i> given W.VLTER PLIMMER has Wked the follow* 
up the stage and 1« hack in his home town. vaudeville into Norwich. Conn.: 
Paterson. N. J.. where h-» has oi>rned a largo Pl^ T and DE PLI.T, MiiLL BROS., 
cafe. J.\CK MIU.ER. who Is visiting CAR- ' DARLKS DEIGHAM. THE THREE VICTORS. 
ROLL, opens on tbe Pan. Time Sepfcm!>er l'>. "IA Ml’I.V DLSR.VL and COVIP.WT These. 

_ with one or two chance*, will hx» the first show 

EVA LA RUE will he featnred In a new '*•’“* ♦be new PLIMMER hou-e. the Com- 

TaudeTltle skit with mnsical number* which Theater. Meriden, for the vaudeville 

- M. TIHtR Is arranging for prodnetion. Tho «f.v>*«t. 
The Opera House, New Brnn«wlrk. N. J., and will have a cast of six people and open 

the Crescent Theater. Perth Amboy, opened the Utter i>art of this month on the Keith The 
I sh'v Day with a flve-ect bill and e spilt* circnlL O.-tohei 

\ WILSON 
I TYMPANI 
1) rod 

^^^ORUM 
FAST TENSIONING DISTINCTIVE 

The WILWN tympanl baas drum Is tha 
lateM and newest li Lass drum constructluO. 
Tbe large "tymp” handles make tensioning 
easy ai.d fast. Tbe heavy rods nuke cecur 
supp rts tcinecessary. and the big cast-brase 
bo^s hold tbe drum stearty on the floor. For 
appearai'cc and rlj«*-rhave you ever seen a 
better hwsing drum? The finished article U 
a masterpiece. The rcis and hi-nks can be 
.secured separately, thereby ce.abllng you to 
transform your old drum Into a new 1928 
model. 

WILSON BROS. 
__ Manufacturing Co. 

I ah'v pav with a flve-ect bill and a apllt- 

we,k policy. The boosee are booked by JACK 
Linder. 

e latter i>ert of thle month on the Keith The Men’a App.arel Show, scheduled for 
rcnlL O.ti'her 2, .3. 4 and .5, in the Mechanics’ 

- Building, Boston, the second largest show of 

L. K. WALTERS, of the ROMM and WAL- Its kind held In the United State*, will play 
TBRS fNrcull. whose office is In Boston, ar* fifteen to twenty of the best v-indevilie aetts 

AI.B.t TIBERIO, fhe yoting Italian artist, rived la New York City a few days ago to obtainable. RO'Ul ,ind WALTERS wl.l book 

who (ime to the United States for the first adjust bookings and vandevllte routes over all acta, 
time «nme ten days ago, and her vaodevlUe tbelr time. The Romm and Walters Circuit effes, a 

di 'iH at n S. Moss’ Prenktin Theater. New now Inclndee some Drty tbeutei*. he amor 
3ork. a few days ago. ■ ’’Men’s 

all acte. CARDIIXE NIOHOL’S I-adies’ Fad- 
eftes, a featun'd orchestra, of Boston, will 
he among the fe.stures seen and heard at the 

’’Men’s Apimrel Show”. 

I i\ 
'S 

.o.-'i.- 

222 N. May St., 
Chicago, III. 

SEND FOR NEW 
96 PAGE CATALOG 

This book tells the 
\ whole story Every up- \ to-date drummer should 
_ have IL Get yours 
A free. 

Today. 

NAZfvittVA’B new drsmstlc sketch. 

JUI.IA S.kNDERSON. mnsicnl r'Otnedy star, 
formerly of ’Tangerine”, will make her Bn>ad- MME. OLGA PETROVA n'tnrned September _ __ ^ » —. —. 

In.'nn’ . I.y IGNIRGF MIDDLirpoN. opened last wsy vaudeville debut at Keitb’a Palace, New Fiiri'e on the Olympic. MADAM will * ■AiiI 

St !«. Angeles. Calif., In the Orpheum. York, the week of September 17. Her new .,„u,.MllateI.v start rehearsals of her va.’id-vllle 

IERBKUT li.tY’KS In lending man. and the offering la til ed ”A Symphony of Music, Color, vehicle, using the fir-t act of her new play s«'lf-ln*truv*loti Course 'or Advaiiced 'Pianists. Is-srn 
rest lui hides three other supporting pltyere. n. siity and Charm”. ’’HnrTlcane”, that w ill open at W.a. o. Tex., ^ -'tylro of isaai Lso S>n upsted KJfeci.s Blue 

_ ■ . . .. ^ nr. OrifTiUl. M'Tie 4r.ii Tafe Jmjj.. Triok 
_ — - 4»n the Inter-State Time the mitMle of Septem- rt ilnfu. Clever Hretkn. jipa.'e Killers S41 Slurs*. 
The TiiifloTtlle skit, •‘TKN DkTIT*, which FitANK I^e DF.NT. thv eccentric comedy Joy- MMK. ITmiOVA’S production of ••llnr- TnT*’c Rasa. Wicked Harm>^nT. Hlue OblU-ato. a.id 

op,.n..d l.al«r Day In Newark, has been routed gier. ha* Just returned from a four years’ ricnne”. under the man.agcment of RUMIARD M’()“words®*'^A*’'^’^ brVn.-J^.u 
on the IN 11 Time for a complete tour of that tour of Eiiroiw. I.e DENT flr*t came to .Ymerl- HERNDON, is due on Broadway early in No- EUEE special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
• irniit with the Wllmer and \ In.-ent ’Time to ra three years ago and was ver.v successful. Ho vember. Superba Tbratr* Bids., Loa Angelas. Calif. 

,itiTii.Hfla telT sf art vebcatsmis of hev v*ii.i.v111. Nde or Kar. lA Ith or without music, t-h.irt ( ourse .muic.iiaiei.v. Msri remarsais or ner vaud-viiie adult beik.ners taught by mall No teachers required 
vehicle, using the fir-t act of her new play S«’lf-ln*truv*loti Course for .kdvanced 'Pianists. Iwarn 

’’Hurricane”, that w ill open at W.aco. Tex., ^ J.'*® ’Wr*'**^ 
,, .. .. _. .... iW ny. Oriental. Olme. M-vie and Cafe Ja**. Trick 

an the Inter-State Time the middle of Septem 
her. MMK. nTTROV.V’s production of ’"llnr 

Vk llnrs. Clever Breaks, .spa.-e Fillers Sai Slur*. 
MMK. nrTROV.V’S production of ’-llnr- 

. r.r,*.*...T* Other Subjects including Bar Plavl-c. 110 rage 
. nnder the man.tgcment of RUMLYRD cK PKAI. Jan. ’.S OOO words. A ro-tal brin.-s 011 

258 Superba Bids., Loa Aagetas. Calif. 

'How. opened I.ahor Day for the I’nltivl DifV'e at Elite* 

. Irrtb, N. J.. In Proctor's Theater, for a tour 

Al. WEBER, formerly In the WALTER of the Keith Time. 
tb, N. J., In Proctor e Theater, for a tour The following v.tndevllle irerformers have CLARINETISTS Alld SAXOPHONISTS 
the Keith Time. booke.1 thru BRUCE SMITH’S dramatic T®", *'**’ ♦” Preserve extrr- 

. J I * * . . *..**•* alvidy your reerLs? Try the new. wonderbil compound, 
exchange durtng the Last two weeks. IaH’ISE r. p. pri.v. $l 00. or $1.10 seat C. 0. 0 Send 

’The following acta are now rented over the KELLY, with a new musical act. ’’Songs of T^ur order to O. 0. MAZZKRI. Sole Agerd for B, 

LIMMER lH«>klng offl.-e. will enter the lH>ok* - exchange durtng the Last two weeks. IaH’ISE il "p C Prt.v ol-SMO ^t 
Ing gave on his own. MR WEBER moved Into xhe following acta are now rented over tho KELLY, with a new musical act. ’’Songs of rw'order to 6 0. 'MAZzmi. So 
..m.-e and desk spare with Shelck lladjl Takar, roMM and WALTERS ’nroc: AKMsruoNO India”, opened at Harrisburg. Ihi.; PAUL **• Slvcrs. Hcrlcla. 

Ill Hoorn .’\ui Ruamx IMdg., New York. Labor GlI.nKUT. BINGHAM and MKYV-RS. O’NRIU Juvenile d.sncer. with EDITH CIAS- 

JESSIE PRANKS. IT1K GLADIATORS, (il’Y* PER: MARION CHAMHERS. •v'wialtv dancer, RA|yjfjS 
- F.m: SISTERS. .lONES FAMILY. I>OROTHY opened last Monday with the Broadway pro- WANI 

HAllRT T. .IORDAN, head of the Keith RAYMOND. ROSE RIDNKR. ROA’TTINA aod dncfloo. ’’Pors'v”. at the Apollo. nORENCB TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BAb 
Inleresta In PhlladeK>hln, snd resideot iiiaoa- B.ARRKTT. THE S.MIOR REVIEW. O.AST, recruited from vindeville. to succeed ^TLJ r 

New Catalog 
MANDOUN BANJOS 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

ger of the Keith Thester, that city. Is»t week 

rnlerlalued iba patlania of tb* Phlladalphle 

O.AST. recruited from vtmleville. to succeed 
M.VRY (stREk KITCHEN, in ’’.Ydrlenne”. at THE VEGA CO. 

”TWo Little Ulrla In Ulus”, with HELEN tbe GEO. M. COHAN Tbeater. Naw Yorki 188 Caluiabut Avsaue. BOarON. MABB. 



Caml McComas Enjoy 

Cabin Boy Rtjle in 

Jolly RogeC^ 

FARCE - COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COlOmnCATIONS to THS BILLBOASI) lt9> BBOAJ>WAT. NXW TOBX. N. T.| 

PLAYERS’ COMPANY, INC 

MME. DUSE TO START 
HER TOUR OCTOBER 29 

Will Play But Twenty Performances, Ten in 
New York and Ten on Road 

New York, Sept, tt.—Morris Ge«t, who in eubseqnently retired from the etage in lOOC, 

hringia? Eleanor* Duse, the famous Italian not rt-appearing again until after a lapse of 
actress, to this country for a limited tour, an- fifteen years. In May, 1921, she appeared at 

Bounces that alie will open her engagement the Teatro Balbo, Turin, in “The Lady FYom 

In this country Octoher 29 at the Metropolitan the Sea” and haa since played limited engage- 
Opera House, this city. nients, including one In London, where she 

Mme. Duse will give only twenty perform- was a sensational success. 

■nccs in the United States, ten of which will 

be given here and ten in four other cities. 

Gest says she will sail from Cherbourg on the 

Olympic, Octoljer 10, arriving here about Oc¬ 
tober 16 and that her Italian company will 

Hail from Genoa tV'tol)er 12 on the tliuseppe 
Verdi. Advieci received here from Italy, tho, 

eay she will sail for this country October 21. 
The only evening performar.ee Mme. Duse 

will give will be her opening in this city. 

The other nine performances here will be in 

matinees at the Century Theater. The scale 
•f prices for the opening will be fmm $2 to 

111 and for the matinees ll.-V) to |.'..'50. 
The first play to be given will be 'Tosa 

Sia" iTliy V.’IIl lb- D-.ne), by Gallarati S-ofti, 

at the Metrf^olltan Opera House, October 29. 
This play will I>e npeated at the Friday 

matinee, November 2, at the Century. Mme. 

Duse will on'y play two performauces a week, 
as her health will not permit any more 

strenisuis activity than this. 

The following week Mme. Duse will present 

“Hprittl” (Ghosts), by Henrik Ib-en. This 

will be played at the matinees on November 

C and 9. The third week the star will lie 
seen in “La Donna del Mare” (The I.ady 
Fr<im the Seal, by Henrik Ibsen, on November 

l.T and 16. The fourth week of Mme. Duse’s 
enguKeiiient will bring two matinee perform¬ 
ances of “lai Porta Oiin>a” (The Closed Door), 

by Marco Praga, whl'-h will he given Novem¬ 
ber 20 and 23. The fifth play, “Ij Cltta 

Morta" (The Dead City!, fiy Gabrlelle d'.\n- 
nun/io, will lie given November 29 and for 

the farewell perfoimanee here November 30. 
No details are available as yet regarding Mme. 
Duv-'» appearances in other cities. 

It is prebab'e that Equity will make Mme. 
Duse an honorary member of the organization 

for the length of her stay In this country. 
This courtesy has been extended in the past 

to other noted foreign artist*. An Equity 
committee will in all probability be apitointed 

to greet her on arrival in this country. 
E -anora Duse was born in Venice October 

3, I'S.IO, the daughter of strolling players, and 

was first seen in this country in 1?93. She 

CAROL McCOMAS 

MISS CALVERT IN NEW PLAY 

Heroine of “The Jolly Roger” at the National Theater, New York, at that moment in the 
play when someone shouts “A mouse i’’ and the young pirate rereaU that “he” it a “the”. 

New York, Sept. S.—Catherine Calvert, who-e 

app-.iran'-es on the stage in recent years have 

been few and far between, as a rc«ult of 
making pi-tures, will return to the spoken 

drama this seas.in. She has been engaged by 

the liroadwiy Play Pro<lueer«. Inc., for the 
leading feminine role In “Mulholland and 

Wife .\lii e laal Pollok’H drama on the 
divr.ri p <iui-tii.n, to be given a try-out per- 

k ■■^mar.i e (u tol.i-r 1. With Miss Calvert will 
»ie seen .\nn Ma«on. .Mphonz Ethler and Coatea 

Gwynne. Clifford Brooke will stage the pro- 
duition. Mis- Calvert made her last appear¬ 
ance on Hr->adway with Oti* Skinner in “Blood b‘-ar--als arc being held in Oileago. The Na- 
and Sand”. tional Production Company, of which C. fi. 

PrlmroM- U general manager is putting ^-ut 

the play. Eugene MeGillan is producing. 
.Among the p'ayera are Charles Iliebards, Isal>el 

M'Miun, .I'.lin P.eigrave, IToreni e Hull. .Vlleu 
York, Laura Cliase, .Augu-tus Nevil e, Ernest 

Hawkins, Will Morton. Walter Lindblade and 
otliers. 

“The Crash" is an experiment. Its manage¬ 
ment seeks to luing back the better class of 

melixlram.a at 11 top. If the play proves (hic- 

cessful .Mr. Carter is quoted as saying he 

will return to pp-duetion in Chieago in eamest. 

“THE CRASH" CPENS SEPT. 15 BRUCE McRAE TC BE STARRED 

MME. RADZINA IN NEW YCRK 

Mme. Jledea Iladzina, formerly connected 
with the State Theater at Moscow, recently 
arrived in New York from Los .Angeles, Calif., 
where for the last six months she has been 

appearing at the head of a stock company. 
Madam Radzina is said to have an easy com¬ 

mand of the English language and it is thought 
she will take up a career in an American 
pn-duction. 

NANCY, INC., SECURES PLAY 



SEPTEMBER IB, 1923 

ROUND THE RIALTO 
ToM Ii;is wandered around the Ri- 

.ilto quite a little lately and is 
surprised that so f»-w of the lads 

arc rnakiiiR an appearance. ; : : : Ho 
wi.-lie.s his friends would come to his 
resi ue and rush right up to him with 
tin ir little tales. : : : : Sometimes it 
is h.ird to 8i»in out a ccdumn of this 
chatter, and we fe .r this week is go¬ 
ing to he one of those we«-ks. : : : : 
However, we have a little something 
fur our clients. : : : : We met Philip 
Moeller the otlier <lay for the first time 
since his recent visit to Italy. : : : : 
Phil is looking as well ns can be and 
gladdened our heart by telling us that 
The Theater Guild will positively put 
on Shaw’s “Caesar and Cleopatra” this 
season. : : : : We would hock our new 
ovcrcojit—which we haven’t got—to seo 
that play. : : : : Phil also said that 
the r.uild was going slowly about the 
ni.ittir of its new theater and it may 
or may not get started on it this sea¬ 
son. : : : : it believes in making haste 
slowly, and that looks like .a wise thing 
to do in such a momentous matter. 
: : : : We also h.nl a plea.sant chat 
with Clara Tice l.itely. : : : : Clara is 
doing sfune of the best work in black 
and white that this town sees. : : : : 
She says she is kept very busy and is 
doing interior decorating as well .as 
dr.iwing. : : ; : We had the pleasure 
of meeting Edwin Mordant and swap- 

stories with him. : : ; : He tells 
us that he has several offers for this 
season, but the right one has m>t come 
along yet. : : : : Tom hopes he gets 
another engagement as lasting as 
“Partners Again”. : : : : It Is always 
a pleasure to see Ed, both on and off, 
and we wish we ran into him more 
frequently. : : : : We recently li.id 
dinner with Otto Jordan, the man who 
pushes over thi- song hit.s for Harms. 
: : : : It always seems to us that Otto 
knows just a little more about the 
public taste In music than any other 
man in the business. : : : ; Some of 
the things Otto has done in the way of 
popularizing songs are awe-inspiring. 
: : : : We heard him say late last 
year that he was going to make .a na¬ 
tional hit of •■I.,ove Sends .a I.ittle Gift 
of Hoses’’ by the first of this ye.ar. 
: : : : Sure enough, he did it, tho tho 
prospects certainly looked dubious .at 
the time. : : : : Now he has repeated 
with —.X Kiss in the Dark”. : ; : ; A 
Wonderful fellow Is Otto, and a great 
companion to boot. ; : : : We h.avo 
been much amu.-^ed at the treatment 
given in the billing to Vincent Law¬ 
rence, as the .-luthor of two of I’road- 
way’s successes. : : : : Due of th*'sc 
is "Two Fellows .and a Girl”, and ono 
has to look on the hills with a micro¬ 
scope to see Vincent’s name. : : : : 
The hilling is all gummed up with 
“tleorge M. Cohan’s hit” .an«l "tJeorgo 
M. Cohan’s Ameriean sweethe.-irt play”. 
• : : ; On the other h.ind. Vincent’s 
other jday, ’’In lane With Ia>ve’’, Is 
un<iiT the management of William 
Harris, Jr., an»l there is phaity of men¬ 
tion of Vincent Lawrence. : ; : : It 
hxiks .as tho Georgie wanted to b<' the 
bride at the wediling jiml the corpse 
nt tiio funeral, as w:is said of another 
famous Amerir.an. : : : : Wo met 
Stephen Vincent Benet the other niglit 
ami lie tells us that he is writing a 
Pl.'iy in collaboration with John Farrar. 
• ■ : : If Steve will get the same qual¬ 
ity into his pl.ay as he gets into his 
I'oetns. tills will be sometliing wortli 
w'hlie indeed. : : : : And John has 
done some nice work alreidy in the 
dr.iniatic line. : : ; : His little pl.ays 
h.ave a charm nil their own. ; : : : 
Torn is looking for ii real play from 
these lads. TOM PEPPER. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Juliette Day will play Madge Kennedy’s role 

In ’‘gpite Corner” this season. Several mem. 

t'ers of the origlnul rompany will reappear in 

the John Golden production, which will go on 
the road. 

Marjorie Rambeau will be presented in 
(ieorge Mlddleton’a play. "The Road Together”, 
at the Majestic Theater, Los Angeles, Sep- 
temt>er .’10. .\. II. Woods has selected Middle- 
ton H work for Ml-s Iiambeati, which will be 
seen In New York this winter. 

^ Ivian Martin, h.iving recently completed a 
two years’ engagement will* ‘Must Married”, 

In which the was co-featured with Lynn Over- 
nian. Is In search of a new* play, haring given 
up all thought of returning to the making of 
pictures for another Hea^'in. 

Wallace Eddlngcr Is to api«ar in another 
play from the i«n of Norman Ilaekeit. author 
of ’Taptaln Applejack". Kddinger has Just 
r. tunied from a trip to Europe and will app. ar 

this scaiiOD under the management of Sam H. 
Harris. 

tJllbert Emery has been engaged by Williain 
A. Iirady for his coming production of 

rot”, the Triangle Workihi^’s Initial pradne- 
tlon of the season, which will have Its first 
New York performance next week at tho Tri¬ 
angle Theater on Seventh avenue, between 
Eleventh and Perry streets, will include Judy 
Ealrlleld, John Parrish, Ruby Halller, Ch.irles 

Webster and Henry Neville. No matinees will 
lie given of Hutcheson Boyd’s play. 

The Selwyns announce the ten weeks’ en- 
gagi-ment of the Grand Gnigiinl Players In 

New York will or)en at the Frolic Theater 
GcUiber Jo. The program, to be ehangi-d each 
week, will he made up of two comedies, one 

opening and the other closing the performance, 
and two dramas. Ttv Selwyns call attention 
to the fact that no hill or one-net piece on 
any given hill during the New York engage¬ 
ment of the Giiignnl Players will be repeated, 
unless by siiecial request. 

It now transpires that Martin Brown's drama, 
".\ Gentleman's Mother'*, will be known under 
the title of "Polly Pearl". In order to make 

the i>roiluctlon p<issible A. H. Woods not only 
ucquired the play from Sam H. Harris, but 

the latter management's star, Mary Nash. 

Miss Nash will be supported by Gavin Muir, 
El zate-tli Riidon, Ethel Jackson, Frank Horton, 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Nombar of eonsaentiva performanoat up to and including Saturday, Sept. 8. 

IN NEW YORK 

.Cyril Maude. 
Abie s Irish Rote. 
Aren’t We All. 
Breaking Point. The. 
(|h'.ldren of the Muon. Tl.e... 
t'onn.e iS«>es Home. 
Crooked Square. 
Devils Disciple, The. 
Four in Hand. 
tb'od Old Daya, 'The. 
Home Fires. 
In LoVe With Ia>ve. 
Jolly Roger. The. 
Little Mlea Bluebeard. 
.Magnolia. 
Marionette Players. The..] 
Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary...Mrs. Fl>ke. 
Merton of the Movies. . 
•Polly Preferred.; 
Ra n . . 
Red-Licht Annie. 
Reventb Heaven. 
Sunnp. 
Three Little Business Men., 
Tweedles. 
T«o Fellows and a Girl. 
We've Got To Have Monev. 
Whole Town's Talking. The 
W man On the Jury, The.... 
Zeno. 

•Closed September S. 

. Republic.Mav 22. 

.Gaiety.>Iav 21. 

. Klaw.\ug. in. 

. Comedy.Aug. 17. 

.rorty-Xioth .sftreetSeii. 

.Hudson.Sep. Ill 

.Garrick. 

.Greenwich Villages,.p.' 
,.... BMsdhurst..\ug. Id" 
.Thirty-Ninth.Aug! Jti 
..... lEltz.Aiie. **. 

. D'ji 

. 4 

.Irene Birdonl.. 

Jeanne Eagels. 

National. .\llg 30... ... 11 
Lyceum. .Aug. 2" . .. ... 1-, 
Ldwity. .Aug. 27... .. D1 
1 relic. 
Belasco. _ 

Cort. . . 
.Little.Aug. 'Jfi. 

. M ixine Elliott's.. Nov. 7. 

.-Morosco..\ng. 21. 

. 24 

.311 

• B.H.th. . - Ot t. .”.0 ... 
. Drovincctewn. . .. ..May 24., ... r.!> 
. Tliomasbefsky’s.. . S*’P. 3..., ... 7 
f razee.. .. -Vug. 13.... ..33 
\ anderlillt. . Jiilv 10.... .. «0 
.I'layboiisp. . ..tug. .. . .. ’23 
. Bijou. . .\ng. ... .. 13 
E.tinge.\nc. 
Forty-Eighth.Aug. '25. 

21) 

17 

Dangerous People... 
Fool. The 
Whisper.ng Wires. 
Zander the Great 

IN CHICAGO 
William Courtenvyt'ort. 
- — .Seiwyn.. 
..Princess. 

Brady.Powers.. 

IN BOSTON 
Cat and Canary 
The Luilaby 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
J»cw York, Sept. 8.—Only three new offerings 

wBl be presented on Broadway during the 
coming week, and one of these la a maiionette 
show. Imported by Charles Pllllngham. 

These marionettes, who will play under the 
name of "The Marionette Players”, will lie 

presented with Italian operators and an Eng¬ 
lish-speaking company to sing for them, rh" 
company, under Its Italian name of tlie 

Teatro del Piccoli, hae been a big success in 
Ixmdon at the Scala Theater. They will be 

seen here at tho Frolic Theater, beginning 
Monday night. 

The same night will see the premiere of "The 

Crooked Square”, a play by S.imtiel Shipman 
and -Alfred C. Kennedy. This piece Is being 

Iiresented by Mrs. Ib-nry B. Harris and the 

cast will Include Gladys Hanson, Edna Hib¬ 
bard, Claude King, Ruth Donnelly, Georges 

Renavent, Kenneth SIcKenna, lAjonore Harris. 
C. Henry Gordon, John Park, Dorothy West 

and Eleanor Martin. 

On Tuesday night David Belasco will present 

his first offering of the season at the Belasi-o 
Theater. This is "Mary. Mary, Quite Con¬ 
trary’’, a comedy by St. John Ervine, which 

will serve as a stellar vehicle for Mrs. Flske. 

In the company supporting her will be seen 

C. Aubrey Smith. A. P. Kaye, I-ennoz Pawle, 
Orlando Daly, Francis Lister. Winifred B>a8er, 

Nora Swinburne, Florence Edney, Audrey 
Cameron, Naoe Kondo and Gladys Rnrgesa. 

This engagement is announced as being limited 

to seven weeks with a tour ol the principal 
cities to follow. 

The only closing this week Is “Polly Pre¬ 

ferred", which eoncliides Its engagament 

night at the Little Theater. 

Dramatic Art 
ELIZABETH MACK 

Ot ly American pupil of 
Madams Sarah Bsrnhardt. 

Private Instruction in 
HPEt'IAI. RPMMER COEKSIBS 
Studia. IS W. 12th St.. N. Y. C. 

ACTING 
VOfCB 

TRENCH 

DB.VMA 

TLATTORM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
Mvn,r pupils In leading New York pT'Kludlons, 
PI lures. Young People's Theatre and Stuart 
Walker’s Compaiiles. 

1114 Carneiie Hall, New York City. 

N. Y. School of Expression ”oliT 
Daily and Evenini. Speaking Velco, Diction, 

Dram.s. Pantomime. Voice Delecto Curtd. 
332 West SMh Street. New York. 

Catalog. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pres. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
TRAINING FOR THE STAGE. 

EndofMd by Edith Wynne MstthiKn. 

SUMMER COURSE in Community 

Theatre, Hollywood, CalifomU. Jnly I- 

August 15. 

Studio, 31 Riverside Drive, New York Otty. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc. 

’•riialni’’, a new play by Jules Eckert Good¬ 

man, which was produced In Chicago last sum¬ 

mer. Heler Gthagan will be seen In the role 

of the heroine. 

Duil’ev Pipges, Just returned from a summer 

In Europe, will not be seen with tho Tlaater 
Guild fills Season. He has dcfinitcl.v deoi<b*d 

to do a little producing on fil* own. althe 
tiotlilng as .vi-t is known t>f his plan'. Digges 
made his la«t sppearance In New York In 

Elmer E. Rice’s play, "The .\ddlng Machine". 

"NolKidy’s Business’’ w.ts so well received in 

rieve;and th.st Holu-rt Mcl.anghlin. who Is 
s|sins<>rlng this Gu.v Bolton ami l>ank Mandel 
Jday, Is planning to present it in New York 
some time Is-fore tiw ('iirlstmas holidays, 

Minna tbmibel. Josephine Dranke and George 
Proltert will Ix' seen In the principal roles. 

Tlials Msgrane hns Joined the Fine ,\rts 
Theater rompsn.v, which Inaugurates Its season 
In Boston this week. Miss Magrane will play 
the leading nde in a new play lalled ’’The 

Eruiitlon”. which is the w >rk of .\nne Biinner. 
George llulland will stage the pnxiiictions for 

lliis urganlratlun at their Fine .\rts Theater. 

Eleanor tirilllth, who will have the leading 

role In <!e»rge I.eltter’s offt-ring, "The First 
Tlirlll’’. has Just returned from a trip abroad. 

Tills drama, by Beulah Poynter, was turned 
over ilurlng the summer to Frank Mandel, 

author and a reeognlied play doctor, for re¬ 
writing. Miss tlrltnth waa seen last season 

ill "For Value Received”. 

The players appearing In "The Talking Far- 

T.eonard Wiley, Austin Fairman and Teddy 
King. Rehearsals will get under way on Sep¬ 
tember 13. 

George P. T.vler, finding "West of ritt'buTg” 
a wholly nnsnifahle name for thi.s prmlucfion, 
li.i» persuaded the Kaufmsn-ConneEy combina¬ 
tion of authors to reohrisfen their play "The 
Deep Tangled Wildwood". It will he given 
its first performanee in Indianaimlls September 

21 Tie cast will Include James Gleason. 

Robert MeWade. Gertrude Illtz, Mildred Rooth, 

George -Mison, Ralph Slpi>erl.v. .Mhert Taver¬ 
nier. Dorothy Willis. Pevah Morel, .\ngel.n 

Ward. T. M. Oihtll. Harry Cowley, Warbnrton 
tlnllberf, Fred J. NichoRs. Nam Janny and 
several others It will he staged uncler the 

l>ersen:il direction of Hugh Ford, who also 
figures In the T.vler management. 

‘Tasanova’’. the Joint venture of A. H. 

Woods and G!lh,*rt Miller, is scheduled next 

Week for Baltimore, followed by another week 

at .\tlanfic City, The asstviated prt*ducers 
plan on bringing their production to New Yor’s 
at the Empire Theater on September 21, wheri' 
I.owell Sherman, the star, will receive the 
siipiHirt of Katherine Comell. Judith Vosselli 

anil Ernest Cossart. David Burton, who has 
been constantl.v rehearsing the company for 
the last several weeks, will keep In close 

oonfact with the prediiction until Its Broadway 
showing. Desha will he seen In the Fokinc 

ballet scene especially staged for "Casanova". 

Mary Newcomb, who Is appearing In the 

leading feminine role in "Tlie Woman on the 
Jury" at the KItinge Theater, New York, has 
Just reeeivwl word from the Coast that Robert 

(Continued an page 88) 

SCHOOL 
—OF- 

ACTINGand PRODUCTION 
-Vims to pive the students a tech¬ 

nical knowledpe on which to build 

their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM: 
November 12, 1923-May 16, 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow St., 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY. 

I JOY FOR THE KIDDIES ; iX’t a si-hool. but a he,t'jtlful home, in which a S 
wry limited number of younger .•hildreu »e i(iv.''ii I 
the advamsge of a giwenicss. the best ot ^ e atid i 
csre'ul home training. L ve of elill,lren“ Itl, « I 
k’.owledge of dlitcti.-s and nursing insure iiapp)' | 
gr. wing days. ! 

MISS MARY WEEDEN. Secretary. ! 
Bex 319. Brewster. N. Y. 1 

“The Miracle” ’ 
Fully prote-ted and copyrighted In America, at toured 
lb.* iighout tireat Britain, for -ala or to let. Write at 
oi'cs to BOX 301. Sells .Vdvertl^g OtBees. Fleet 8t.. 
lamdon, QigUnd. 
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AL. LUTTRINGER PLAYERS HARDER-HALL PLAYERS. 
BAYONNE, N. J 

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY IN 
“ALIAS NORA O’BRIEN’ 

Second Presentation of Season Draws 
Generous Approval 

Begin Second Season at Lowell, Mass. 

pera House, Lowell, Boston, Sept. 5.—Following up the (food «tir» 
'he play with which made In Its opening week, the Boston Stock 

his new peoj'le was Ci'nipany, at the 8t. Janies Theater, m.nlH 
which recently closed another pronounced hit this week with Its 
New York City, and offering of ••.Mlaa Nora O’Brien”, a merry 

stock production hy com('dy.dramB by Marlon Short and Lynne Os- 
the author. borne, shown for the first time on any stage 

ce greeted the first le^nse. 
y of the players were There Is little plot to the play. What there 

ss Hazel ('orinne, tho concerns a few Kngllalr lords and lassies, an 
proral right from the ^rish colleen and a liootlegger, all of whom 

curtain speech, which entangled just enough to provide an en- 
Joyahle evening’s entertainment 

- Adelyn Bushnell fits very happily into th* 

part of Nora, and Walter Gilbert again si»are» 
top honors with her. Mark Kent and lYederlck 

-Murray handle character parts In excellent ■ fashion, and Kalph Ilemley U almost hilarious 
In the role of a bogus English count. The 
surp'undlng members who Kindle their sn-.sll 
bits well are Anna Ijiyng. Harold "hase, 
.\gnes James, $tamnel Godfrey, Edward BarnT. 

Houston nichards, Lionel Bevane and Viola 
n.airb 

New Stock Company Sponsored 

by George C. Holland 

Boston, Sept. 5.—Something new in the theat¬ 
rical history of Boston was initiated on Tues¬ 
day night of this week when the new resident 

■lock company at the Fine Arts Theater, under 
the auspices of the George C. Holland Pro¬ 
ductions Company, presented for the first time 

here a play by Anne Brunner, entitled ’•Erup¬ 
tion”. 

A large and eager audience was on band to 

greet the opening, for the addition of another 
stock organization to the two already estab¬ 
lished here Is an event of some Importance. 

‘‘Eruption”, as its program Informs, Is a 
drama of character. It expounds In a w'.y the 

Incompatibility of American and European stand¬ 
ards of mentality and morality and their bear¬ 
ing on international marriages. 

The cast Is headed by Thais Magrane, who 
was specially brought here from New York. She 
gave a brilliant rendering of the part of the 
temperamental Countess Diana. There are sev¬ 
eral other exoellent players In the group, which 
Includes Florence Morford, Joseph Reynolds, 
Sheldon MacKaye, Maryallcc Secoy, Pauline 

Nickerson, Lois Shore, Tlieo. Goodrich. Eleanor 
Creighton. lUehard Lee, Robert Lord, Lionel 

Bi’vans and Dorothy Bacon. 
In spite of the general nervousness attendant 

upon such an occasion, a creditably smooth per¬ 

formance was given. It would not be at all 
surprising If the Fine Arts Theater estab¬ 
lished Itself firmly alongside of Its two worthy 
coiit'-mporarles. 

EDDY WALLER 

WOOD PLAYERS, LANCASTER 

Lancaster. Pa.. Sept. C.—The Wood PI«yer«. 
at the Fulton Opera House, are now all set for 

their winter season, an.l have taken Into the'r 

midst four new players: Rosemary Hilton, who 

will replace lone Bright as leading woman; 

Frederli k Earle, replacing Erneat Woodward as 

second man; Walter Young for characters, and 
Jameson Reilly for general business. Thoae 

who still survive ten weeks of stock—and an 

awfully hot summer of stock it was down in 

this valley city—are William Williams, lead¬ 

ing man; Dolores Graves, ingenue: June Web¬ 

ster, second wi’man; Edna Bern, characters; 

Louis Kraeke, Juvenile: Thomas Wllllims, 
eomedlsn. 

What If means to he the idols of a city 

William Williams and Dolores Graves know 
only too wi‘ll. Each week they send into New 

JOSEPH PAYTON PLAYERS 

Hoboken, N. J., Sept. 5.—Stepping easily out 

of the series of farce comedies, with which they 

have greatly amused the patrons of the Lyric 
Theater during the summer months, the Joseph 
Payton Players fairly outdid themselves last 

night and established their versatility beyond a 
question by a magnificent performance of Lang- 
don McCorniiek's ‘‘The Storm”. Its appeal Is 
to the intelligence as well as the eye and ear 
and the value of every line and situation was 
brought out to the fullest by the clever work 
of the cast. Dagmar I.lnette, leading woman, 
reached a depth of feeling she has never yet 
shown to the loeal audience in the groat scenes 

with which the P’ay abounds and both her 
comedy and her more serious moments gave 

evidence of a clever conception of her role. In 
the opposite part Clifford .\Iesander was equally 
convincing, and Philip Quinn, William W. Blair 
and Francis Joyner gave performances that were 
thoroly satisfactory In every respect. 

The scenic effects, the blizz.ird, the great fire 
and the after effects of the fire were all direct 
from the studio of the author and equal in 
every respect to those shown in the original 

year’s run on Broadway. 
Manager Joseph Payton, whose lease expired 

on September 1, has contracted with the owners 
of the theater for an extension and the players 
will continue at this theater for several month". 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

-Mlanta, tJa., Sept. <5.—Labor Day week 

brought ’’Twin Beds’* to the Lyric Theater, 

where the Forsyth Players are now located. 

The iK'rformtnce lacked the finish that Is ex 
IM'cfed from this favorite company, as the di¬ 
rection was shaky, the hedr<K>m scenery was 

dirty and slopjpy, little attention was given 
to detail and many of the players were not 

she was called upon to make, the bouso sure of their lines. Whether this was all due 

swayed with applause. to the holiday spirit or just lack of Interest 
Other inenibors of the Ixiwrll unit of Mr. undeelded. 

I.ut'ringer's .sto<k Players this year are Victor The honors of the evening went to William 
Browne, who returns as leading man; .Malcolm Lloyd, playing Signor Monti, who gave a clever 

Ma< I.eiMl, another holdover from last year’s pantomime whenever railed for In the script, 

oonipany; John Rowe, Edna Earl Andrews, He could have easily killed the eomedy. but 
Frank Farrara, G<-orgla Neese, William Tliomp- Instead he used every move to gi t a laugh. His 
son. John Gary, Rachel May Clarke, Sardis wife was played hy Jane .\uhrev. who had a 

I.awreiiie and I.loyd Sabine. The lineup looks I"*''* Jnst aulteil to her talents. Clara Jo*'I was 
unusually strong, and, alnee Ixtwell thinks this very good r.s the wife In tronhh- with a cranky 

Is the best st(H k e<imiiany seen there in a long hu'hand and hM»ked espc-lally atunnlng In her 
While, a hig season ought to result, deshahllle. wearing a beaittifiil negligi'e. Fr''I 

This week's offering Is "The Man Who Cnme Ba.vmond should pay more attp-ntion to Ills 

Back”, to he followed hy "Slx-Cyllnder laiv,-”, lines. Rankin Mansfield was the usual spine 

"It's a Boy” and other iiopiilar siioceKsea. Ten '•'ss husband found In all hedriMim farces, anl 
perforniauie.s a week N the riistipm. with Friday furnished a hit of comedy. Norah was will 
ile\olei| enlirily to rest and study, even re- handled by Jane l*tiiart. Ruth Mero did n"! 
b< arsals being omitted. If.'’ lu 'lo tiny artiiig. .She n'emed to he bavin,' 

Director and leading man with the Charles Berkell Grand Players, late of Indianaiiolis, now 
reorganized for their winter season at Davenport, la. 

THE GRAND, HAMILTON, OPENS 
SEASON 

l^nsraiUnn, Out.. Seid. 7.—The Grand Opera 
*V)u-e opened its season with the revue, 
"Ripid Fire”, (presented by member." of tho 
Cnnirnau l'x;i< ditinnary Fi'ree, who form<-rIy 
belnn,'i-il to the or.ganization known as "The 
Dunilibells". Tlip ea^t ineliidi-s "Ki-d'' New¬ 

man, .\rthur niiilpind. Jimmy tioode. .\Ilan Mur¬ 
ray. Charlie Mil.ian and Fred Fenwick. Tiie 
Grand will operatp mipb-r a new (Kilicy dpiring 
the prewnt season. Thursday. Friday and .^t- 
urda.v the Columbia burle^piue -^hows will bp- in 

evidence. On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
the usual road shows will Ipe b'loked. The sea-on 

formally opened on September 6 with Iron & 
damages’ "Town Scandals” as the attraction. 

ENGLISH PLAYERS, TORONTO 
YIDDISH STOCK IN NEW YORK 

T'priptilo, Can., Se[it. 7.—Cameron Mallhew- 

iiupI his English Players have risipeneil tie 
Ri-gent Theater with "Too Many llnsbiiml-p'’ 
In whieb Emita Lasealles anil Walter Kings 
ford wre exee(ptlonn|ly fine, and ably siiiPtiorte I 

by .Xiigiisla Hpivlland, George Graham UU'I 
others nho did exeellent work. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

r.ln'icentpr. Mans., la to bare a ntock pom- 

piii.v, K>tb VlnroDt Colt-man aa le-adlna man. 

Tom .Martolle, femilf Impersonator, (tlTOs the 

hint prodiiftloo of bis new romedr, ‘Tbo 
K 'thlon Oirr’, at tbe Grand Theater, Worcenter, 

Mn.n., on September 17. 

j. .Xntirew Jobnaon, now en tour witb 

• rren'O'l Wlrea”, has been enaaaed by tbe 
l-.iiriin-Ka'per PUyera. Johnson waa formerly 

III i>tn< k at Klt bmond, WaKbInctoa, New Britain 

and Yockers. 

.\. R. A. Barrett, better known aa “Arab”, 

■ mI htn wife I Rosalind .Mahan) hare been with 
iIm- iTmriPs K. Cbamplln Stock Company for 

Hont- time pant, “Arab” aa publicity man and 

low.non* iDsnayer and Misa Mahan as ingenue 

l< ad. 

Mr. and Mm H. N. Bbodea (Helen Aubrey) 
left tlielr Freeport home on Long Inland and 

mi-fori-tl up thru Pennsylranla, ntoppiny ofT at 

Ijmi-anler for a rlalt with the Leonard Wood, 

Jr . riayern. while en route to Join the Victory 

rujir!«. at Charlentoo. 8. C. 

Ceorge Mar-hall has firen up bln intention 

of .•ii:tlnuinK stock in Waahlnaton and In the 

future will (online all hla efforts to the produe- 

ti-in an-l presentation of “Alolima”, a South 

Sea inland drama, by John B. Ilymer and Le- 
Rer Clemmons. Wanda I.yon will bare tbo 

feminine lead In tbe company en tour. 

The Grand Theater, EransTlIle, Ind., opened 
S'ptemN-r 3 with the Dorothy LaVern Players. 
I'airlik F. Harvey, for Ofteen years a member 

i.r the theatrical profession, and secretary of 

the Terre Haute baseball club for tbe past 

Cie years, in house manager. Be was con* 

r.“(ied with the Hippodrome at Terre Haute 

fur the past three years in an ciecutfre ca¬ 
pacity. 

Id^ Llndh-ird. last aeanoQ second man witb the 

Ca-ey ll.iyden Players, at New Bedford, Mass., 

an-l more rei ently with the Saenger Player-, at 
tile M. ITiarle-, New Orleans, has Joined the 

President Players. Waablngton, D. C., to do 

neeoiid leads. He opened there Labor Day. 

John I.ltel is leading man and Edith King is 

lesdiag woman. Harry Mannares la director 

and .\rl.ng Alclne is tbe manager. 

Arthur Vinton, former leading man for the 

Drama Players In Kansas City, has disappeared 
fp.m his place of business, Vinton's Inn. and 

hi- wife has app«'aled to tbe police to aid her 

In finditia him The Inn that Vinton conducts 

u run on an excliisire plan and caters only to 
the Iwtter class of the South Side. Vinton la 

81 years old and resided at the Brookside Hotel, 
lie is said to have been carrying $123 and wv .ir- 

Ing a tbree-carat diamond ring when be disap¬ 

peared. Mrs. Vinton said wbe was certain her 

bu-biind had no enemies who would barm him. 

VintuD Is (1 feet. 2 inebos tall: weighs 170 

poimd-«. has light complexion, blue eyes and 
I ght browu hair. 

the WILKES PLAYERS 

lunver. Col.. Sept. 6.—Tbe Wilkes Players 

• t the Denham Theater this week are doing 
■ The Man Who Came Back”. It is a strenu¬ 
ous effort well done. The more hilarious come¬ 
dies of the p.ist sereral weeks give way to a 

more Herioiit drama aa the current offering. It 
Is a welcome change. George Barnes acquita 
bitn elf admirably as tbe man and glres a 
strong and finely shaded pulntlng of tbe up and 

d"wn Journeys. Hla interpretations of the 

tr.igic epi-odet of the life of the man are par- 
t culsrly tine. Gladys George scores a triumph 
an.l I roves how thoroly she knows her hu»l- 

In the r(de of the girl. She plays with 

feeling and her scene in the opium den and In 
111* fourth episode were splendid. SI Condit 
rsi,ie,| sufficiently to make tie believe he was 
an Iriitp parent, tilher roles were all very 

'•II pla.ved by Guy I’sher, Ned Doyle, Georgia 

Kuowitou. Ralph I>ee. Katherine Graham. Bon 
I'reav. Walter Siefried, tieorge Cleveland. 
I "iir.i Mae Whitfleld, l.oulae Li‘ Bat, Wesley 
<i '■ II- and Paul Roache. 

HAZELE BLIRGESS PLAYERS 

"C't Hoboken, N. J., Sept. 6.—The Hatele 
Itiirci'-H PlayerN are pre-enting “Diddles” at 

tl'c i((Hiaevelt Theater. Director Jack Hayden 
"«• at his very Iw-t and Is to lie w.irnily con¬ 

gratulated for the Ideal and artistic itcrform- 
ame given by the entire eompany. Each and 
every detail was Carefully earrled out. Haiele 
It'irccs appealed to exi'cllent advantage aa 
Itutli Atkins. Miss Burgess reeelTcd so many 

curtain calls after tlie third art that she was 
coiniH-lled to make a short speech of thanks. In 

"lilcb she heartily thanked Ihe auditors tor the 
kind manner In which they received her since 

AT LIBERTY 
For Stock or Iligh-Ctass Repertoire 

ffigh-Claos Min and Wife. Woman Leads or Secoud Business. Doubles pisno and thorough mtMicIsn. 
ptcvllant setress of the mialen. school. Ksl«ed In the buslne-s ind troupvd wUh the best. 5 ft.. 8 In. 
park brows. b<lr and fair compleiloti. \gr. it. Mar. Heivles or Second Business. A thotvajgh actns 
* ft-. 11 In. ItUck hair tinged with grey. .Age, 35. Excellent m<«lem wardrobe and plenty or IL Out of 
the ordinary double spedaltles. hut no charsciers. RespeefaWe. reliable. Mind our osvn busii.ii^s. E<iu'-ty. 
imow must be hlgh-claas and rellabie. ijoutbern territory preferred. «wie salary. .Address 

ROBERT, ears Billboard, New Ysrk. 

she opened here last spring and expressed a 
desire to remain here Just aa long as tbe public 
wanted her. Jack Ro-elelgb, as Bohi-rt Audrey, 

gave a manly and delightful performance whieb 

while tbe easing performance lasted until 
11:43. 

Tbe company Itself, aside from its leading 

people, wa.s very warmly received. Madge 
Haller, George McManus and Edouard D'Giie, 
all of la-t season’s cast, were each accorded a 

warm welcome by their many admirers, while the 
new additions to the cast were all given a cor¬ 

dial receptiou. Additions to the cast included 
Fredric Tonkin. Irene Daniels. Marjorie Camp- 

hell. Harry Hoxworth. fJeoffrey Bryant and Hal 
Shatighnesx y, in addition to Frank Powell, tbe 
new scenic artist. 

In the face of strong competition against 
“The E'irst Y’ear’’, ••Irene" and “Xlghtnin* ”— 

all road compunic-v—stock seems as popular aa 
ever in San .Antonio, the opening day’s business 

establlsiiing a new record for Sunday attendance 
here. Monday's business also established a rec¬ 

ord for that day—being more than $100 better 

Hawkins made a pleasing little curtain gpeech 

after act two, assuring the house he and the 

company wanted to get aeriualnted. He wanted 
to be known here as Frank Cforget the Mr. 

won many new admirers for his art. Dorothy stuff"), and a-ked for suggestions as to what 
Holmes, as Babette, was very sweet. Day plays they would like to see produced, saying than the best Monday ever before played here 

Manson appeared as William Rivers and was Jt was their desire to please the patrons rather it> stock. 
very amusing. William Davidge gave a de- than themselves, and they stood ready to “give The theater has been remodeled, several ob- 
lightful rhiraeterliatlon of Parker. Eleanor them what they wanted,” but while awaiting Jectionable features of the hon-e having been 
Carleton, as Mrs. Audrey, was immense, as was these suggestion- had a long line of royalty eliminated by the management, while the com- 
r. Russel) fkige. Seth Arnold, John McCahe, ^nd New York productions to offer the Audi- lf''elf is preparing to stage Its productions 

Helen Olcott. Ruth Ellslnger, Virginia Leigh torinm patrons, the week of S.ptember 16 glv- «“ “ elaborate scale even than last sea- 
and Alice Spelvln. 

EMPIRE STOCK COMPANY 

Ing them “Smiling Thru’', a- Miss Cowl would 
be at the Shubert Theater here that week In 

ton. George McManus is again directing the 
company, while Frederic Tonkin, also an ex- 

what loOK 

Several l.»r.’e f 
the f .v %'iiiy fn 
wi 1 Ih- >n.. ! i; 

like 

Freeport. Long island, X. Y., Sept. 7.—The 
Empire Dramatic Company has been engaged 
to Inaugnrate the fall and winter season at 
the Freeport Auditorium, b«-gmnlng Monday 
evening, September 17, presenting “Xo Ques- 
tions Asked” and “The Clod’’, by Ixiuls Bearb, 
two one-act dramas, for the flr«t three days. 

For the second half commencing Thursday 
evening, “The Eternal Question", “The Cat¬ 
tle Thief” and “Motives” will bo offered. 

Frederick Loomis and Georee R. Holmes, 
who are sponsoring the -tay of the Empire 

Dramatic Company in Freeport, will also ap¬ 
pear as members of the cranpany at times In 

roles which will demonstrate their histrionic 
ability. 

Mr. Loomis has been an eminert stage di- 
rertor with M.idame B-'rtlai Kalisrb, ntjder ixi’h.iig h..l 
the banner of H irrl-on Grey Fi.-k. bs- pl.ived The ci.nr iinv l..i 

Imi-oit-r.i p !• - in .-•■.ertl ' hiii <v ISii.i- .i n- 
pan:‘has Mipi-.rf' rt G y ! ..••- l^o-t. a^.'. i. is 
api- nred a- li-aiiinc pi .n r .ind -t g G r 
for in.nny | n.nili.eril dranii'i s.-i s .-i .in • , 
In P.i.st(>n. Chiiag'i MilwaiiUie, r.:i L“i- 

luth. Xnshvilic t’.d Dc- Mi ie<. 
Ceie^e R. Holme- ha- .m d v '> nv-nv 

suC(<----s 1.1 ro.id cenipar.iis. iu li.-v I ■■ .-1 u'.s.i 
in B. K. Ki-I''.i vaiideiiiii foi .’ ■■ -’t of 
►eas'0-. .\I<M> with Laugdon Id ■'v-.i.i. #. 

T'»‘ leading vvoniaa la i'l.. . i.vitnn. a 
prof! ge of the gn-iit tTench dl.-nn •, Mnie 
JoHpphine Rhea. Sae eupi-tied Ri.lii-ij Man-* 

Held in Sb.akespearean i-rv'diictii.iis fm several 

ye.s—: played She part of ''.'nli n'e" in t - 

original ea-t of Georg" V.". I'.ioadhiirn's iin- 
durtion of tv “Hrly {'Ity". .v.|,c appenri-d un¬ 

der the maaasemtnt of .A. )T. f.'r t-'o 

years, one year w th ti’l'nn .v I'.i -T.d 
leading woman In prndilctl-iu-. and r.ii W.ig. n- 
bal- A Kemi>er with Lou - .l-iine- i ; 1 • r l"'i- ■: 
Wjrde In "'.Alexander Ihe r.-es*' Sh.- al-i> 

apts*arfd w tb Tim Murphy as iiadir.; veumaii 

for ^eral j-ars. 
Margherite .Marro, Ingenue, w.is schooled in 

a conveni Shi- |M>--e-.-es th'it sv.-ei-t chann 

and lovablev-s which soon -trike.. •» rrsi>en- 

sivp chord from those “out fnvpf. .‘Sht has 
appeared in many leading sueoeseoa li stoc’t 

companies. 
Edwin J. Ball. Juvenile, h.is appeared with 

the flui Forbes Slock Company and the Wil¬ 
liam E. Blalie Stock Company. Other- include 
Mark Teher. Clayton Braun and Eleanor D'l- 
lard, all eapable artist-, who Ivavc appeared 

In leading productions and stock. 

•Romeo and Juliet", and would be the guest I» rlenced and capable d'rector. has Joined the 
creative st.nff aa assistant director. The first 
two bills, “Xli’e People” and Six-Cylinder 

of the stock company at one of the matini-es. 

Jos. Black and his orchestra furnish the live¬ 
ly. swinging music, giving the latest selec¬ 

tions nei-es-.-iry to give the audience a pleasant 

fa-te. “I'p in Mabel’s Room” is the offering 

for tbe week of September 10. 

CORDINICR PLAYERC OPEN 

Ft. Doilge, la.. Sept. ."i.—The Goidin'cr Play- 
era cpeiK-d their third su-l■,•|•!,ivl• na-.-.n (lifth 
In Ft. Di Jgo) at the I’lin --ss S.md.'v M'lim-e, 
Si-pt-lii'.iT 2. Two laiicity lioiifi's sf.’rted 

.’Ml sucee..,tnl -.■'sscc. 
..il iifTi-i .ii.s-. ivci-' i-i-e, iv-_-il 'ly 

1 a-'o- no;; frii-r,;!-- Tile p'lllcy 
a w-.k -..-le -Is la t Si-.i 03, 

1. - • • < ..'s wit! lie o-ed. 
- I - I. eiiiirgid sail s‘:-.-ii:-tfi- 

.M G'iii..aa i'.J- Im-pq 
IK-'V ijll .’-I e-i*. Ti e 01- 

" l e i:n->i r t’-o I-.i-li-i-liip of 

- II liii- tab'll II i(iiui’.aiiy 
aril Ctias. .A. will ie> as-i>- 

« iiU'ine-1.. nianagir tb ; sea- 

• ..I i a-.d li - 
i.'- ■•! ’.11 aibi o-, 

11.- ;r.i v.'.ll an I ■ 

( .ri A;:' t. Cly 
til Il'-^ii.a. (.-ill., 

1 'iti ; with Oti- 1 

!■-0. Harry F. A'o kery will ag.in liie. ♦, and 
P-'it Tliomp-on paint the - - u -ry. .limmie 
A*’-.liiiitis is eomi'any sta,;- i -ic-ii.-.-. iln-ter: 

t. Otis and Clias. .V. Gi-i..iii i- liairy F. 
A ii-K.-ry, .Arthur )l-iyt--, lead-; .'.iilt -r Kelt k. 
I timie AA'illiam-, l!o’-t. Tin iepsoii, Pearl M izel- 
t. .t, leads; A'erdali V'l.'i. llir '-ii I'in'a and 
Crice l.dward-. Tl.r ! .11 f t i. -t : of Se.iter.- 
li; 10 is •'She A’.’.ii; . d ii; IKr Kiec;'' . 

eAENGLR i^LAVEP.ia 

Love”, arc tinder the personal direction of Mr. 
McManus, while the third will be directed by 
Mr. Tonkin. It will be “Steven Keys to Bald- 
pate”. The enlargement of the creative staff, 

all under Mr. McManus’ elficlent management, 
has enabled the staff to proiluce each week’s 
hill with greater attention to every detail and 
w-ith an elaborateness of seenlc effect never 

before attempted in tbe Soutli. Frank Powell, 
the new scenic artist, has already proven him¬ 

self a ma-ter artist and the local paiwrs have 
all given him extremely favorable notice for 

Ills work in tbe opening bill. 
.\s an opener “Xice People” has proven to 

he one ofithe finest bills ever produced by the 
Edna ParM Players, and It Is expected that In 
si'itp of the hot weather tbe receipts will 

eclipse the $7,.">00 mark. 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
We carry ttie largest complete stock of MAKE-UP 

wes; of New A'ork. 
SEXD CS TOPR M.UL ORDERS OR COME IN 

WHEX IN KANSAS CTTY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Cayety Tkeatre Building, I2tii lad Wyandotte Sta.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

HAWKINS-BALL PLAYERS 

Kansas City. Sept. .A.—At laaf Kansas City 

has a family stvk company in a family thea¬ 
ter. The Hawkln-Ball Stmk Company opened 
an Indefinite engagement in the Auditorium 

Thewter, Sunday matinee, September 2. In "East 

New Orleans, Sept. 6.—Robert Bentley, new 

leading man of the tkienger Players at tbe St. 
Charles, has made a favorable impression and 
proved hlm-elf a capable actor. Thru the five 
episodes of tbe “Man Who Came Back”, as 
Henry Potter, he won Instant approval from 
those who packed the theater to capacity at 
the matinee Sunday aftern.ion. l-abeUe Lowe, 

visiting guest star, was at her 'best. As Mar- 

eelle she Drought out many talents which bad 
b«>en hidden in previous productions where she 
essayed a dialect. William Melville, as Thomas 

Potter, was all that could be desired, while ()r- 
ri- Holland, as Charles Reisling. was good. 

I.ester .\I Smith, anotner new addition, handled 
Captain Travelan in a creditable manner. Marlon 
Grant, the new ingenue, did m't have a chance 

to demonstrate, being bidden as the first girl in 
the cabaret scene. Others included Lor.i 
Rogers, as Mrs. Gaynes; Kathryn Givney. aa 
Olive; Julian Xoa. as Capt. Gallon; Donald 

Gregory, as Gih-on; Joseph Eehezabol, as 

Griggs; Valentine AA’lnfer, as Blinksie. and 
AA’illiam Sbi'afe, tiraoe Denning. Matty O'Brien. 
Jos. Hodges, Tony .-Alloy and James Dempsey. 

The piece was staged only as Lee Sterret could 

LEADING JUVENILE 
MAN 

AT LIBERTY 
All essentials. Youth, class, abil¬ 
ity. Light Comedy, JuA’enile 
Leads. Appearance absolutely 
first-ola?s. Thoroly experienced 
and cap.ible. A-1 ipodern ward¬ 
robe. 5 ft., 10*4: weight, 152; 
age. 25. Can join on wire. Sal¬ 
ary your limit. State all. 

HASSEL SHELTON 
Valentine Theatre, Defiance, O. 

AT LIBERTY 
CULLIGOTTE — WILLIAMS 

EDNA PARK PLAYERS 

Is AVe-t”. The Auditorium, at one time the do It and the settings reflect credit on A. .Alloy 

pride of Kansas City and always a p.iying home and O. W, Wegner and their assistants, 

for a stock company, but which has not been 

mu-ti used latel.v, has been ttioroly cleaned and 

rinovnteil for tbo stmk eempaiiy. 
• I-bist Is AVe-t” was produi'od under the per- 

aonal direction of Al. C. Wilson, and the 

act-nery waa designed and painted by C. II. 

Montgomery. The cast IneliHles .AI. C. Wilson. 

Alex. Macinfo-h. George AA'hltaker, C. R. 
Montgomery. Florence la'win, Ja.-k B.ill. Clarke 

B. Felgar. Criig Xe«Io, Earl Ross. Irma Earle 

and Eva Sargent. Jack Ball la assistant stage 

dlreetor. 
Two of the ontatanding eharacterlxatlons were 

l/i Sang Kih>. as pla.ved by George AVtiitaker, 

and Charlie Tang, as given by Earl Ross. Both 
proved i-onaummate actors In these part-, tleorge 

Whitaker, leading man, made a favorable im- 

pre—lon on his aiiilieiut's by hia ijuiet stage 

pre-enee and magiietle voice. Miss la-wln was 

rharniing as the pretty little fascinating. cai>- 

tlvatliig Ming Toy and made every one love 

her. Clarke B. Felgar was parlleiilarly clever 

In the Prolog as Chang la*e and showed hla 

versHtillt.v as Thomas In the play, going from 

Ihe Chineae rharacter Into that of the English 

Duller with equal ease and rapabllity. Fiauk 

I 
SHIRLEY — iDgsniM 

Lesai. Ingenues. Age. 
27: height 4 ft, 11: 
weight. 100. 

Sun Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 3.—Launching their 

second season in San .Antonio with receptions 

that halted the play time and again—and play¬ 
ing to record houses—the Edna Park Players re¬ 
captured the heart of the Alamo City this week. 

Edna Park herself was daintier than ever and 

her work was really wonderful. The diminu¬ 
tive little star who won such laurels here Inst 
year thru her clever oharaeterizatlon in a wide 
array of dlltieiilt roles proved herself as versa¬ 

tile and capable as ever. When she steppo<l 

on the stage for tlie ftr-t time of the season It 
became nece—ary to halt the performance, and 

this receptiim was reix'ated not only several 

times during the show but at each snccesaive 

pi'rformance, day and night. 
And Jack Edwards, who during the past sea¬ 

son iH'eame the matinee Idol of the city, again 

stepped into the hearts of the auditors and 
was accorded equally warm reeeptlfms. The 
first performance, Sunday matinee, was so halte.1 

by the continnoiis rounds of applanse that the 

eurtalD did not fall on tbe last net until 6:30, 

VERNON B—Leads, 
TI,.iileJ. Gciitral Busl- 
iii -. Age. 31: he.ght, 
5 fl.. Ill; weuht. 140. 
imm hue srEeT.\iTii>. noon modern wahd- 
ROItK UK XL .M’I’EXH.VXCE. ability, versatile and 
th..r ughly i x; erlei:. ed. AA'e Invito off. rs from recognlrod 

k or Hriiertulre managers. State all and top 
saiaty. E-,-ulty contracts. Address 225 Washington 
S*.. Davenport, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
Rc.ids. fakes, transposes and arranges. Thixroly re¬ 
liable. Can join at once. Make me your best offer. 
Ju-t closed with Margaret Lillie Show, after 13 weeks. 
.A.ldress t’H.AA. HOPKIRK, care Woodland Hotel, 
St. Joseph. Ml4.'OurL 

WANTED 
FOR KING STOCK COMPtNT 

T^^A> Geiifrul Riislnf<^ Actors. Al*' Si'r*U!tv 
to play parts. Musi join at nner. Will a*lT.4:ice tick¬ 
ets If sf ^urtHi. Acklrf'S 1a H. Kini>, CUy, K>.. week 
SkTt. wfrk 17. ProrWefice* Ky. Joiai J. Mack« 
Ic: me ^ear from you. 

WANTED—DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
WITH SPECIALTIES 

ard Vaudeville Po'rle who ctx\ play small parta. 
CAEL U. DAInTONg CottoQwood. Sa DVL 
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SUMMER SEASON IS RECORD 
ONE FOR MACK-MURRAY CO. 

A. A. M.irDonnIrt, one of the owners of the 
MmkMiirrny Dramatic tdmimiiy. wrote from 
Aii'ouvlllc, I'tt . ScptcmlH-r 7. na fullowa: 

••It la not Tory often that I take advantaite 
of the coliimnx of The Illlihuard fur free apace 

at in I have l>een a aiihacriher of that in..re 
than valuable paiM>r aince It* Infancy. J can 

not help hut write after readInK the artirle, 
Klven to the Canton. t>., representative of tii^ 

nitihoard hy Karl Newton, of Newton K LIt- 
iDRHton, In the current lasue. In which it 

aald that very few tent ahow» made any money 

In Western I’ennsylvania thia paat »ea«nn. UV 
opened May S at llcllefonte In winter weather 

and had a Idow-down In .May. which coini.e||p,| 
ns to buy u new top. hut atlll we lust no time 

at all, aa we showed with our aide wall nntll 
our new lop arrived, and have not hid one 
nlitlit on account of pisir hualnesH. W’p have 

had the most prosia-roUM aeaMvn In the history 

of our eiperleuce. and. In aplte of hlith ey. 
IM'nses cau>ii.<l by had weather, etc., have taken 

in 5*> per cent more money than ever before. 
We have played the eame territory, town for 
town, that we played In We tutre had 
more than one turn-away on our openlny nlitht. 
and we are west of Central Pennsylvania. We 

will close our tent at Bellefonte week of Sep- 

temlier and go to our home at Mlleshunf. 
I'a.. where we will spend the winter and make 
many Improvemeuta to our home. t)ur roaler 
with one exception remains the same as it 

h.is for the past live years, the exception l»*lni; 
Cecil Aatlss. wlw Is dolna character and !• 
assistant tre.isurer. Our roster Is as fellows 
Mr. and Mra. A. A. MacDonald, the r.lnji ls 

I'amily, Nelson, Edna, Iioulse. Ella, .Mexander. 
June (Quecnie) and Huy: The Chapmans. l;j 

and M.idellne; The Shuters, Wi.liam and le-na, 
and O cll .\nt|ss. The whole company will 

spend the w.ntcr wltti the manaci-rs at .'Illes. 

liurif and open acaln in 19J4 If nothing mf..re- 
seen happens. We have a new outtlt ordered 
for 1P‘’1. a (k'xion top seating about T'Si. anl 
will play the same territory next year with a 
repertoire of new plays.'• 

BOAT.SHOWS • ‘•TOM'SHOWS TENT VAUDEVILLE 
tCOUMl'NlCATlONS TO OCR CINCINNATI OKFlCE-S) 

OFFERS $100 TO HELP HERSCHELL PLAYERS BACK 
IN CINCINNATI FOR STOCK FIGHT BALDWIN BILL 

Tes, yoo Texas manapers want to fiirht the 
Paldwin Billl exclaims a well-known Missovirl 

tent show manager (name upon rciuest). con- 
tlnuins: “Yes. you do not'. If you did yon 
wou.d show some speed. It’s the same old 
story, ‘Let George do it.' Now this is coing 

to pass in several States if something Is not 

done soon. You fellows In Tcxa< 'put up’ 
or 'shut up'. I have never had my show 
In Texas, but will kick In with $10' if you 
fellows show that you are riitht. You are p.'- 

ing to sleep on the Job and then howl your 
heads off and say Equity is no good Just be¬ 

cause E.iulty did not heat tlv' bill. You get 

your bread and butter in Texas. <o protect 
your.self. Should such a l.tw pa^s lu my State 
Wo are live wires here an.l would soon muster 
iiione.v to fight It. What's the matter with 
you fellows? Show your stuff and let's go 
over t’.ie top. Now, uot tomorrow." 

llcrschell Weiss 1< back In Olnelnnafl and In 

TIve Billbv'ard otllec the other day related some 

of his experiences of the siuunuT seavui under 
. uivas. Iler'cheil has organized the llerscliell 
I’'.a.vers. -wlilcli will be the first rotary stock 

company to give nutriment to the starved the¬ 
ater-going public in tile neighborhood houses. 
T .e writer gets It from all .'Ides that people 
ill the suburbs are saying they are tired of 
pictures and vaudeville and the return of dra¬ 
matic and comedy circle stock, based tlimly 
upon merit of performauce and wi'dom In the 
selection of programs, will be a welcome 

change. The success of rotary stock In Cin¬ 

cinnati is merely ronditional ui>on tlw mainte- 
naiii c of a sutliciently creditable standard to 
meet the rather exacting n'lnirements of subur¬ 
ban audiences. Tlo> iler'<-hell I'layers bad 

their beginning in Cincinnati la't winter and 
ns the weeks mlb d liy they enjoyed ini reasing 
popularit.c. It Is Interesting to learn that 
mo't of bt't season's play rs are to return, 
including Hob Toepferf. M.iy Plummer and 

Harry I.Io.'d. who are certainly to !>e warmly 

v.clc mcil '.'.v thi'-sp who km vv of their 'pletulld 
ai hievcuii nts l.i't season. They are a I deep¬ 

ly Intel- 'ted in their work and rehearsals are 
coming nb ng very nicely. tVlsit the first play 

i' to be In the approaching sc.i-on. which opens 
Si ; tcmiii-r 'J'J at the Norwoid Theater. Mr. 
Wei" has not vet announced. Imt he says It 
will be a comedy that has not yet been seen 

In the outlying hou'cs. 

Tent Is Whipped to Pieces by 

Strong Gale—Damage Esti¬ 

mated at About $2,000 

During the week's engagement In Cambridge 
Jipiings. Pa., of the r.uddy Players a small 

liurrieane twi'tcd off the ti-nt stakes and tlw 
big tent was wliipi'ed to pieces, causing 

damages estimated at about $'2.o(>(i. Alxiut six 
o'clock in the morning the management was 
aroused b.v tlie wind and imraediatcl.v added 
several ropes to the exposed side of the tent. 
Everything rode the gab- nice.y until siiortly 
after seven o'clock wlien a strong Ivot gale 
swept over the ground leaving destruction in 
its path, rieavy damage was also done by the 

eb-clrical eipiipniont The company tinl'lied its 

engagenieiit at the Idle Hour Theater there. 
The local .iti-ens were extremely kind to the 
I'liddy Playci-s-. 

NORTH PLAYERS 

The "Ted" North Pl.iyers are now In the 
sixteenth week vif tin- 'i-a'on under canvas, 
jdayiiig fair d.itcs formerly fdayed by North 
Hro«.' Stock C-'mpany. The acting east re¬ 
mains the 'ame as when the show oiiem-d in 
May, with one exci p". n. when "Sport" Nortii 

repl.i-ed itoy K. Ilili;.ir-1 In character leads. 

ThS -.-■Ison la said to have been the mo-t suc- 
e-ssful in th Ii;-' iry of the North Playeis, 

r.nd in spite ef bad weather and one blowdown 
Mie rcmiian.v ha-- not 1- st a single performance 
Ibis season. On S.it.irday uight, August lio. 
tlie outfit was i'.wered to the ground aft'-r the 
first act at Clyde. K'li. No one was Injured, 
but five big top w.is torn beyend repair. The 
c'-nipany moved to Deshl. r, Nob., to play the 

fair, opening Monday night with a top over 
the stage and s!d vv.ll-. and a ti.-w scrcnly- 
foot t(i|) fr.-m TtaVi-v-Lo-kwoiHl arrived in time 
for the 'i'nesd.iy night performance. The com¬ 

pany broke all i-ioid' for attendance diirbig 
the wi K, loth for the season and the tif:h 

fair engagement In D--.dr1er. The North Play¬ 
ers will el'ise a tiventy-wcek tent season at 

Ililton, Kan., (ktoi-cr 15, and reoiien for the 
winter in Deatrlce, Neb., Oetober 13, for a 
two-week run. with the best bouses In Ne¬ 
braska to follow. During the summer twenty, 
three peojile are with tlie show and the winter 
company wiil eonsi.st of twelve people, with 
*lx vaudeville features. The ca-t will be 

headed by "Ted" North. Marie Piters fMrs. 

North'. Nat and Verba Cross and Barney Wolfe. 
All new bills will be used with special scenic 
product ions. 

KIBBLE’S “TOM" SHOW 

'Tnele Tom's Cabin", William FI. Kibhle'i 
original, held the Imards at the Ken-i-dge The¬ 

ater, llanciii'k, Mich., Saturday matinee and 

night, .\-igu»t 2li, so writes W I: .Vmold. 
business mansger of the organization ••.\f 
the matinee and night performances the man¬ 

agement was forced to open the doors to the 

gallery, the lower floor and balcony bi-lng sold 
out." says Mr. .\rnold. '‘Joseph Bamnm. pity¬ 
ing the i>art of I..awyrr Marks, has the credit 
of Ian lug played the part over .T.tKK) timet. 

Gils Collins as Pocle Tom has been with the 
Kitdde Show for a good many years, playing 
the same part. Collins' clever dellneaileu of 
'Tom' rings true to the book and w'ns favor 

with the andienee. William F. Thompson as 
Simon I>“gree portrays the part In an ex¬ 

cellent manner. I.tttle Eva, i-Iayed hy .Mice 
p. Ivecl i., a i-ti! d of twelve, won pr.ii-j In l» r 

ti.irt. Ti.e buck and wing dancing and hlgh- 
cbi's songs ri nilercd by the quartet .il-.- re. 

I ■ d high praise. A strong r*‘commendatlon 

of success of the company In putting on 

the play hn« bei n rec,-|ve<l fn m G Ion 

Silvers, manager of the City Op«-rii House, 

Traverse City. Mleh.. who ha« 1-ooki-1 the 

attraction f'-r ^ return engagement T-i Man- 

arer J -siph Itlth gi-es the lann-N of making 

the K'h'-Ie 'Tom' ?rhow the peer i-f t'a m all. 

The sliow Jdi.veit III ^..-lOO paid admissions at 

S-iglnaw and u'-okO at I,iiieer, Mb-h Biislnest 

has 1 ei-n around thIa mark at every stand." 

Loren Sterling comedian with J. E. Bct- 

ncur a Piarers. Mr. Sterling iiaa been with 

Mr. Eotnour’s attractions on and eff for 

the past twenty years and is a tig favoi- 

ite in the Middle West. 

SHOWBOAT ACTIVITIES 

Mrs. A. 0. Choate and ton, Billie Charles. 

The father, A. 0. Choate, la junior mem¬ 

ber of Choate’s Comedians. Billy Charles 
enjoys trouping, his mother says, and la 
getting as fat and aatsj aa a prize pig. 

CARL THOMAS PLAYERS 
BEGIN TOUR OF TEXAS LONG TENT SEASON 

The Carl Thomas I’opiitar riayers, Harley 

Sadler's No. 3 attraction, wldch ojicncd the 

season at Killeen. Tex.. August '.’.1. will play 
Ihni West Texas this fall and winter, and 

go Into .\rlzona next spring and summer Over 
s hundred people were turned away at the 
opening performance In Klllei-n and huslnc's 

lonllnued good thru the week. It Is re|Mirlid 
The ro'ter tD< ludea Tom Knock, business mso- 

found time to visit The llilllHiard oger; Sam Moore, nrr-he«tra leader; Jack Fos- 
and al'o take In the Ka.l Festival. While ter, hand h ader; T. (’ Williams, drummer; 

tent 'how llien'cs, Mr. Litl- T. J. (Rlacklel Connelly, general business; 
d-lan-l that if It laid U-en left to the llinir “Single” Griggs, rharaeters; Eddie WII- 

The Chu'c-I.i'ter Compan.v elo'cd a season 
of seventy week' on .September 1, after play¬ 

ing from Iowa to tlie Gulf of Mexico. Cfiase- 
I.i'ter will oi» n the regular seu'on In houses 
at .\*-ligh. Neb., with the following people: 
G’l nil F. Chi'i , manager; nayinond Ketchiim, 

dire, tor; S. -.'tc Greenbagen, juop': Hu'h Rur- 

ri'b'er. .Vribur .\tuiii', Harry Becker. M. F. 
Keti liiim. S-ira Tr* adwe.l, Bat-y McCoy, Wil- 
dav.ne Bc-ker. Fl-.-rine I'ne'bach and Edith Ai¬ 

din'. 'HP' vv-11 be t'n- thirteenth year for 
m ayn -'-.iI Ki t- Imni and wife, Sara Treadwell, 
”ii« b-ading i-Ia.iirs -nilh the Clia-e-I.I'ler (Com¬ 

pany. A focr-;iieoe orche-^tra will be carried. 
M-n I ia.-c' and all six-clal scenery and 
eflcits are iiromi-od. 

ERNEST LATIMORE VISITS 

It went down tlie Ohio Hi-er only as far as Ernest Latlmore was In Clnr lnnatl Septem- 

M.irletta, going up the Muskingum from there, her 7 in seanli of a Mutt charaitcr for his 

while ft la now en r-ute ha k to the M-non- ''Mi.tt and Jeff" Comiiany, which Is playing 
gahela, where the last of the sea-on “will lie Southern lime and headed for Florida for the 
spent. The Bryant .Showtjo.it was at n.innlbal, O., winter. lb 
Augu't 27, and pa"ed up Cl.irington on Its ollb 

way to the Monongahela. Tie- N'-w .-'iinny d -(u"ing high 
ftoiith ishowboat made It-, fir-t apiM-aran-*- at miui 

Clarington August 10 and ere.ited a fav .r.vble of the citizens of T< xas the Ilfsi-e Bill 
impression. A large andlen e was In at- J.y Bahlwln. passi-d by tlie Senate at An-tln, 
tendance and enjoyed the various features of ’i. x., June i.'. would never have become a law. 
the show T!-e Three .Keory .Sisf.-rs, a-mbits a- |.p aid the people In T. xas ns wi ll as In 

and contortionists, only 0. b and 11 years old. other Stales <>< ■ a'lonally like a dlver-lon from 
came In for an especially large share of ap- moving pictures. “With the passing of this 
plaiise. The title of the musics] comedy pre- law,'’ he said. "Texa-: will likely go altow 

sented was 'Tell It to Me'. The America hungry other than 'flicker opry'." Mr. I.atl- 

Showboiit, owned by Wll.lam Tte.vnidds, was more -aid the summer si-ason ha- Ts-en a siic- 
at Waverly. W. Va., Septemlier .3. and will c. .fii| one f .r both his "Mutt and J. IT • r< m. 
play a return engagement at Clarington ats>ut ii.nlis, which are motorized. Mr laitimore 

S-ptemtier 10. The America toured the i,»d Jii't been advls. d by his ngent tliat Cor- 
Kanawha and Muskingum elvers as well as bln, Ky , was passed uii on account of the 
the Ohio as far as Iliintlngton." proh.blilTC license, which Is $VHi a day for 

————— tent shows. 

^ym. Crookshank and wife sent a post-eard - — 
from Snow TliM, Md., Ia«t week, tolling that Tlie Edgar Jones tent show elo-ed s week's 
tliey were doing niee'y with the Iteno Stork engagement st .Icffersun City, Mo . September 

('•■rniiany a.s heavy and leads respeetlvely. On 1 that proved a -ueiess. 'Ilie eoni|uiiiy opened 

the n ver-t* side of the po'f-e.ird is photo- the < ngsgeiiiont with “When Dreams Como 

graphed the WorcfJter County Court Tlouse. True", .arid follow’d it by a niimher of other 
Know mil. food repertoire oumhara. 

PARKER SHOW REOPENS 

BACK WITH CARROL PLAYERS The Parker Family Show, after I->siug the 
months of July and -Xiigii-t at Vincenne-, Ind., 

is now oi-en again and "wild-.-itting” in Hlinoii, 
playing only the smaller town'. Digit mem¬ 
bers of the Compan.v were lad up with 
mea-Ies at intervals during the suiiiiiK-r. Man¬ 
ager J. E. Parker him-elf was confinid to his 
quarters in Vincennes for two solid months 
with an ah'ce-s on hi« left lung. The show 
will head .‘-o-ith for the winter, covering 
I lino;.. K* ntucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia 
and Ilorida In the (.rd'-r nann-d. 'i'liis Is a 
combination picpire and vaudeville sImjw trans- 

jKirted by live trucks, a louring car and one 

sedan. All of which is according to .Mr. 
Farkcr. 
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REP. TATTLES will U; the upculuK bill and vaadevUle will be the gneats would find their beds cool when 

ofT> red between tbe acta. retiring on torrid aaminer nixbta. Tbe truth 

- of tbie la Touched for by every member of 

••Happy lack'* Jenck^e Sto»lt Company played Thi* week ,.ndi tbe tent aeaaon for the Nl' hora Comediant, of which I’eteraon la a 

H week • eiiKaaeiiieut recently in Broken Ar- .Maude llenilep-im Hto<k Cominny. The outfit memlier. 

row. »»k , uiiiler the anapicea of the local fire will lie ahlppid from Uclt. Mont., the closing 
rt.', artnient. which aliared In the pnweeda. This atiind, to Harlem, V. The company will 

, .miiiiiT cirrlc^ twenty .one |>eople, and baa pUy Canadian theaterH this winter at uaual. 
th hand and or heatra. - 

Oeo. 8. Moi timer nevered his connections 

The advance agent of the nolIand-I.ee Plsy- with tha firm of Negrutto Sc Son, aceulc ar- 

rr- M I* In Itich Hill, Mo., recently and dated Hals tnd am.iteur producers, and will leave 

th.it city for a week beginning September 10. Panvllle, O., soon on big motorcycle for his 

Th.' I'onipnn.v rsrrles a hand and orchestra and Icmc, ll'c.^ Txmibsrd -trect, San Krancl'S?o, Calif. 

l, 1, hpen getting favorable press mitlces in all Mortimer estimatci It will take him two weeks 
of the cities where api>carlng during tha to reach the Coast. 

|.s>t summer season. - 

■ ■ I^'ille n. Kell's (^lllll■dia□s iday.d the fair at 

Hsrve Holland and "Billy" Lee, owners and Sheldon, Mo., to a rc.ord week’s business un- 

m. vr. igcra of the IIolland-Le« riayers, have dcr the new outfit mule by is.iker A l>ickwoi>d. 
Is'cn bu y •n^n In Klch Hill, Mo., recently. The pre-. nt e..ni: aiiv ... Into -tock at Sprlng- 

worklcg cut the dctal's for the opening of field, .'lo., and Mr. KeiTs Xo. 2 show gw-s 

the winter season there September 10. "Micky” Miuth under canvas tit tbe winter. This U 
_ the third stock season for Kell’s Comedians 

in '•■prlngfleld. 

We have facilitie.- 
to handle several more 
Tab.,Rep.or any week 
stand shows. We give 
service. Get our new Price 

The Mona Lee tent players recently com- 

p'ptcd a week’a engagement at Albany, Mo., 

and one of the home papers sa.'I Thi- 1- 

tbe Mona Lee Company’a first appearance in 
this city and It made a favorable impres-ion 

with our pvsiple, many declaring that It Is the 

be-t stock company that has ever rWited .\I- 
t'any, altho It did a light bnsiness while here. 

The comiuny was composed of ladies and 

g.ntlemen and were real pleasant folks to 

meet. They plan on visiting .Albany again at 

some future date." 

Ilobert and Mrs. M'Taiughlln and T. H. 

Williams, heavy, of the M. l.aughlln Players, 

visited The Billlsiard In CID' innati .Viigu-’t 20, 

and refiorti'd summur hu«ine-g to have been 
g's.d thru Kentucky and Tenne-.ieH, The show 

will close September 22 after |>laying the I’al- 
montb (Ky.) Fair. Je-s Meyers, comic, and 
Bob Oswald, K-ads, will go to Oklahoma after 
the closing and open their own show In houses. 

Melaiiigblin will start bia house leason about 

0''tol>er 15 for a tour of Ohio and Pennsyl- 

vanla. 

Two hllU pi^h wciK. three nia»inces. flrvf-class 
.“• 'i.lc .\rt!.l «:io can play sm.ll par',. .\-l Blue 
Shirt laa.llng .Man. good .Secoinl Kiiiliiets Woin- 
a;i ai. I General llusliicis People who do good, 
clem Vaudeville .\cts. If you can’t learn lines 
and dre.j pam . . ire. tly, ds’t answer. If you 
ran, wire U’llrk ai 1 pay them. I pay mine. Peo- 
fle all lines ar-wer. Orville Matthews ll.nner 
Willlte. t'lurUe Uummell. < i.u- pullelt and wife, 
wire c;ulek. I.ea.1. r ai d sole .M.'ii for f.st ala- 
ple, e Of hi'itri. Wire ijid.-a, V.Mress KVLPIi 
K. X'li ol,. I'atr Theatre. Amarillo. Tei.. this 
voek; th'n U.MJ’H K XU'OL, Alniome Theatre. 
Ureckenridge. Texas. 

Mr. Phillips 

comedy parts, 

he carried. A 
It". James L. 
n Chlca-o ar- L.swrence Xolan, who will head hiS own stock 

company this season, to be known as The 

Nolan Stock Company, has le.iscd "Too Many 
Crooks” for his oiwning hill and "The Misery 

of Dope" for his feature play. Both are by 
Kobt. J. Sherman, the Chicago p .lywrlght. 

lAwrenco says everything looks g"Od for a 

successful winter and he 1* having little troiiMe 

In booking his attraction, whh h will he a three, 
nigbter. A shipment of scenery from the D.il- 

las 8tndio his arrived. Ijtrry figures that a 

flashy line of paper ahead, with lobby boards 
and "tonightera" back and a repertoire of 

ngular bills wl l get him some money. The 

coiiii>aoy will he 100 per cent Equity. 

waVTEO—Gr’inlrcl Vvud vlllf Trniipe of I'.wit 
1..! I S >. Tbrie-I.lght «I.ii.'i.. I will fulvilsh out- 
(!• i v" Tvt. .-vw’.a. Sla.t. one set S.Tntrv. Pl- 
g- ; 'a r -ik Il'Sise, f.sjr P. • I T-i ? •» 
T.".';' . Car I w.ll funiUh the ats ve mi'flt and my 
•rnc - ’.I l-'r ami Cai.ily. 1 c»ii furul.ii Pn o 
p - .. if I. dao < "k I hste ai-i'it f'ur 
Sr. . ft ir.l . . t.'wtiv. S.-sith<rti IllPmU Will le 
go.,L Veu m .t be ah'* to ."lac oti ,i d t.tke ihatse 
at ■ ’ AiMrrsa SIIOWM.VX, Wavcily. Ky.. SrpU 

Hrace Feagln, Ingenue, has arrived home, 

IS"? Kgm'iCit street. Brunswick. Ha., and saya 

she Is glad to he hack with her children and 
her mother, who !• «ad and fcriom since th« 

the death of l.er hii-band Mttle Billy haa 

entered the i'anr idal *ehixi'. and will be looked 
after by his grund'Hother when Grace res'imei 

tronping with her husband. Bob, who It plan- 

pi t.g a tatiluid show for the V. C. M. A. Cir- 
Arr Yau Making Yaur Tbeatar Pay Real PrafttvT eult 
If y u wa t to hear the cl.nk i-f real cidti u. >."ir 

bci tlee drawer and the ». K. O. sl,-i. out. hcok 

THE EMPIRE DRAMATIC COMPANY, 
with in ill-«’tr New York rUt, preset ting one-act 
hi.:-, ireclalties aiol fall-run Broadway tue<r.,es. 

Mttc. cltP ( yo'tr open lime and fuil dsuil- to 
r, K HOI,M Pd. Oeocral BepreseutaUve, c-ia BUl- 
tstard. New York. 

Heavy Man to do line of Genteel 
ami Character Heavies. Man 
doinfr Specialties preferred. 
Tenor Banjo Player. Tenor 
Singer for Quartette. Two 
Young W’om. ii that Sing and 
Dance for Drama and Musical 
Comedy. Sixty weeks' contract. 

Fayette, Ala., week Sept. IQth; 
Haleyville, week 17th. 

Mo , tha week Harry Lloyd, chavseter man. Is stid having 

tcn-lve itinerary ■ holiday around Cincinnati, and shows no in¬ 

vest. From In- cllnathm of rushing back to work. In The 

lutler. Mo. The B L'-'srd office September 5 Harry said: "In 

r special slgnlfl. Harry E. Blaklston's recent article he stated 

n. Morgan has that the Grayce Mack Stock Company was 
has been doing o"!y oi'cratlng on the commonwealth plan for 

walian orchestra t"”' weiks. When Fred Lytell and my-elf 
J. : "d the company things were In a had 
shape; that Is why Lytell, my-e f and the rest 

in day luncheon, of the company would not work except on 
of Pontiac. Ill., the commonwealth basis. That was in Bridse- 

Eumber present, I’ort. .Ala.. July 2, and we continued to play 

T of the Wilson e. mmonwealth until Miss Mack, Harry Biaki*- 
and a one-time and myself quit August IS. What the 

rooks, a member »'ow Is now doing I do not know. FTed 
tained with sev- L.vtell was spokesman for the performers who 

complament and agn-cd on the commonwealth plan and its was 

’ her own com- he who promoted p ay* that broeght the people. 
lytell la a leading man and can always re¬ 
turn to the companies he has been with. He 

I raoalclan,"^ has had a good offer from Lawrence Rus-ell and 

over tbe United left the Mack company after a three w. eks’ 
rc'-ently. It was engagement and is still with Russell’s Para- 

[H-d at a h'fel m«sunt I’lnyers. I was with the Mack show 

on Ice, so that eleven weeks.” 

WANT SHOWS 
The American Theater 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 10 
Plavh - S'fvk ri-mrsnlrs. Musical Shows and large 
Vauticvllte .\ ss. We are open for aanumher of en- 
ga^cmeius with - raiaiics furnishi'ig goo«l nholc.-iaw 
entrrtal::nr:.:s. Write fuil pattl.ulati stating terms, 
dtt.-s the kli d of stuw you have. H. O. 
M.VVN'IXtJ. Mfr., .kmerhin Theater, B.ld, Okla. 

WANTS FOR TENT REP. 
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

To play concert on streets ea h d»y, li.«l.l# at nUht. 
Top salirlei to r-al Mua’-Un. Alio I>lrev..'r »l;h 
icnpti. stjfe Carjoater. L *s Canvaimat.. .\dvi: 
Agent. .•Claries aboolutsly sure. M irs quick. Gre- 
Bidi, M.S'i-.Ippt. 

(V-i ber * wk ter sea« n. thirty weeks, .\-l 
you'.I Trap Drummer, with Xviophotiei. real 
Ptw UL Mu>i re.'l. take, trsnsts'-e at slg'tU 
Itrlh p;»y sma’l isrta when ne>T-<ary. Ad¬ 
dress Tnn NORTH, rslrhury. Neb. week 
.••ept IT; lYh .gbsm, Kan., week t-ept !l. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

jM 4x!I To-Nlghters .$ 7.S0 
IM 14v22 Cardi. 6-p!y. datsd .ZS OO 

lOM Pxl'l Heralds ...MOO 
KIM €x'.t P Hl»-era . 12.M 
lOM 4x7 Carl IDrxMs . I2.S0 

Write for completa lUL Caih with eidst. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Established I87S. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

ROLL TICKETS WANTED 
Man for Blue Shirt Leads KING THOMAS CO. 

WANTS DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
•II l;tm. Iltiuie show. Small lowi i. State lowest 

C r. THDM.tS. ITslrette. Texatv. 

Printed to your order-iD thi Same wordinf and color 1Q Q 000 f OP 
Color changes, 50c each ^ 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:52 
OAIM WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. 10.000 tar $4.SO. 20.000 tar $7.SO. SO.000 for $10 00. 

To open Ir hruies O.d.'her s. at Mmona, Ta. Prefer- 
en-e to one doubling Ban.L Mii.VKV St UEl Thlr- 
te.-ntU se-ron. Andte-s 7 CAlrtN.'< BKOS.' DKA- 
M.VTIC CO., week S-pt. 10. h r,# Kiw-k. Wls.; week 
St'Pt. 17. P' »;vllle, I*. P. s.—J. C- Br iaiUey. writOL 

AT LIBERTY 
Cha$.“Balily" Wetzel IHOW PRINTING 

iLjXTxioa-n^i^ix 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

luicLEY LiTHo. CO. ji’rius yTvr-r“ 

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 14. 
wnw«>x J iiKVi B Vee SI; height. 5 fl . 10 In. 
H'j-jt lo-iiii A-' n.l Itmlresa. Sio»-k or rr|>. Wsnl- 
r < Ktiirri»i.,-ed. leiultj. I'laM llutcl, ludlanai>- X' velt.v F\. i!t PlinDt ard Fi lert.’.lner. Or'-heHr* 

lei li-r. Tb.T'.iy experUv .1 sh.'w roan. Mv iidi- 
vbliullry at the piano hr.inaht n«- a most amve-sful 
Si'S'wjii (my own tent show). wM.U closes Sept, 22. 
At rburdsii, !«.. SiiK. 17, I'l. I >: at I-ohrrlBe. la., 
Sep*. JO, 'Jl. -JJ; at liberty irrer the 22d. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Id Vl.dii or Vii.u. do’ibliog Ti'iior Baiilo. Stculy 

' d<\ IS li« kdx Salary, fll .Mt. Wire t'ARL 
XVKKH, Musical Direi-tiT Uladmer. lauiaing. 

Wanted Piano Player, Showboat America 
Or Dramatic Team, pl.tys l’i:ino. with 
Specialties. One bill; one sJiow per 
day. Kasy money. Georgetown. 13th: 
Industry, 14th; Aliquippa, l.'th; Kl- 
ram.i. 16th-17lh; G illatin. ISth; Ros- 
coe. 19th; all Penns viva ni.t. 

WM. REYNOLDS. 

AT LIBERTY - .L-t So.isai.h.rne, Itan. fov either 
* '■ H .>1 (»r i»«nrr Irmfellitf «»r 

•’ '/»• siflit r<««’ti«*r 4*r fnkr Tlwil.t oC pr|» ar.il 1’“ -‘Hty. |gi>t* t»( fti'fMt-ii* r witii IlhHf wtm har^ 
'* .Vi tfnra TiixtHlAi miirtt. lUIUIle 

loikiriu fE»r mml IU«n vhrltr «»T wlie 
M>N\ Mil) M\KnN, (Jrn. I»c|., \\nii\^9tvyn\. O. 

AT LIBERTY, A Real CLARINET PLAYER 
■*•*1 ihr ca«>n m|ih V*»at|: 

• r IMrturr* Traritipii.'ie tm I 
1* sai .\*li!n • 

hrlivery, ril 

Wanted A Male Piano Player 
that .an p ay for 1’^ •iirei and aK vb a them .\11- 
ycar-r« s d lot). n!,. y. {>i On wri.'.-'v. Can l ivk 
up an al, r S')') v ’ w . '.tv t..i 'hig Ttirfe mciiieea 
a wooV. ot.o i .'.v. II.d t"o ih >1 rv..’, ' - X nlghta 
a week. iV 's fi'-i- '.i pi.Mcr le. l A'.ijly 

rifxt'O rilfVTKi: T it Ntwr Jersey. 

On ania* t of other bii-liie-i Intemli amt retiring f-.-m the sli.-nr hnilne*- we are offerltvT for 
s.vle the I-rtest and ro'-l o'mpirlo fn.-le Pro’s Cibt:i t'oropaity ear '.he ro.rd t.«b»y. Fro;))*!!) 
o'l .'Sts of (wo Pullman Cara (o’'e Slietwr and .s .■ Il.i.:g.ige). 70-ft. Konthl Tini. w th 5<V-ft. 
robldle is leiiyihs id llluei. 7-tler hti-h; tte«.tve.l Sea's f.'r ov>r 1 s> peoido. Stage. 
S.si..ty. Drb» l.Irht ri.tiil. .lx lieatl of Stm-k. Farad, VVscisi., tw.) .els i>f Band C'ltforms three 
(llllie Ws.-ons ,» e team of Mules for hauling. All In fltst-el..as onvlttb'’. S'.iow .v the nwd 
aiid didng gmsl biisinesa. t’aii Iw rern at the follow ng towi's- (DICKEY A TERRY. Mgrs.l 
Imsietsburi. Bept. 14; Esthervillr, IS; Spirit Lake. 17: Lake Park. IS: Sibley 19; H.vrtley, 20: 
all Iowa. 

WANTED, SEVERAL ALL ROUND PEi’FORMERS 
•im'ner aea.on N tri ts and open In halla 

a.ts itUE'KX VAI.I.K1 MF.IV ft*.. Al¬ 
lis) Ivanla. _ 

I Wanted for M. & M. MotofUed Tent Shw 
97 ViTsutlle Mf'i. or ruuit\S> V.tUvleTllt^ Team. Ttir*# 
rl t! i| ftnir-ifty staiuK To fomptele oiMnpany. Mut4 
^ Kto on oirtfs U. U MlTCUBJe. OUvot. Bn. Dok. 

WANTED 
small Man, kid part. He.ry. W.'maa for olil 

ke-hlglitei suntTi Ketirarsala Se(a 17 State 
LKWIS * VANCK. 2I« W. 48th Ht . N. T. 



>\ND >XME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY FOURTEEN SUBSCRIPTION CON 
- CENTS 

Season Commences October 18-19 - 
— Scheduled for the State Symphony Or^ 

The twenty-first season of concerts by the chestra of New York, With Josef 
Minneapolis Sjniphony Orchestra will be in- Stransky as Conductor 
augurated by the pair of concerts on October - 
18 and 10. Under Henri Verbrugghen the The State Symphony Orchestra will giro it 
orchestra will give sixteen Friday night con- initial concerts at Carnegie Hall. New Tori 
certs in Minneapolis and a duplicate series. City, October 10. and diwing the season wll 

with same program* and soloists, on Thursday offer fourteen subscription concerts. Four o 
niirhts in St. Faul. In addition to these series thev will be given on Wednesday afternoons o 

there will be twenty-one Sund.ay afterno»m January and Februar.v, foiur on Wednesda: 
popular concerts in Minneapolis, three Satur- evenings in October. Oecember, January an 

Of Six Concerts Each To Be Giv 
Eastman Theater, Rochester, 

New York 
Shown for Past Season of Mu¬ 

nicipal Opera at 

St. Louis 

For the ten weeks* season of Municipal 

Opera given at Forest Park, St. lyouis. which 
closed August b, a net profit of $2.‘>.211t'.12 was 
earned, arcording to a report of accountants 
presented by Nelson Cunllff, chairman of the 
Executive Productions Conimlttce, at a meet¬ 
ing of the directors lield recenfl.v. This 
figure shows a de<‘rease of slightly over $10,000 
from the surplus earn-'d in 1022, when a profit 

of $41,873.to acerued from a season of eight 
weeks, with six performances a week. During 
the past summer there were seven performances 

a week. A large item in the decline this 

.vear was an averag? increase over last year 
in the cost of stage settings and stage em¬ 
ployees. The expenditures for costumes showed 

an increase of 50 per cent, and there Is shown 
an increase in the expenses in salaries for 
cast and chorus. According to the auditors' 
report the Municipal Theater Association has 
in h.and a surplus account of $."8,fi8.3.20. 

The summer of 102.3 was the fifth in the 

history of opera in the Forest Park open air 

theater and the fourth successive season to 
fhow a profit at the close. Those operas given 
this year which were given at a profit were: 
“The Prince of Pilsen”, “Sweethearts'*, “The 
tlypsy Haron’*, “The Merry Widow'*, “Gypsy 

I/ive” and “The Spring Maid", the last 
named showing the greatest profit. The heavi¬ 
est loss of the season was the production of 
“Naughty Marietta**, which was given the first 

week. 
Plans are being made to spare no expense to 

engage for the 1924 season the finest ca«t of 
prinoip.ils and a Cast Committee will make an 

exhaustive survey of all American talent. Dur¬ 
ing the coming winter the association will 
again conduct a chorus training school and *t 
is hoped to extend the training to Include 
instruction in all branches of stage work 

as the soloist, on January 11: Harold Kauer, 
pianist, and Pablo Casals, relli-.t, on February 

1; Tito Schlpa. tenor, and ituzanne Keener, 

coloratura aoprano, February 2<1, and for the 

final concert on April 2 the Cleveland (tr- 
chettra. Nikolai Sokoloff. conduct -r. and 8el m 
I’almgreti. pianist. The first con'-ert In fh>ries 

“B'' is a- hedulrd for NovemN-r 7, with Jos<-f 

Hofmann, dl-tingu'shed pianist, as the soloist. 
Th:8 event la followed by the appearance of 
the .New York Symphony Orchestra on Novem¬ 

ber 28; Mme. It'Alvarex, Hichard Crocks and 

the Duncan Dancers on January l»; Kelnald 

Werrenrath and Paul Km-banskl In a Jo'.nt re¬ 

ntal On January Su; Florence Macte th and Com¬ 

pany. In a one-act o|>era. “Secret of Kiuanne", 

on March 5, and on .Vpril 0 the Ito<'bester Phil¬ 

harmonic Orchestra will be beard, assisted by 

Joseph Press, cellist. In the third series. "C’', 

wbli-h opens November 14. with Anna Pavlowa 

and her Itussian Ballet, has an e<|ual number 

of excellent attractions. The .Vmerican bari¬ 
tone, John Charles Thomas, gives a Joint re- 

citil with Mme, Elsa Htralla, sojirano, on Janu¬ 

ary 23. The Detroit Symphony Orchestra, di¬ 
rected by Ossip Oabrilowltsch, and with Ilya 

Bcbkolnik, Tloilnlst, at the soloist, will give a 

eoncert on February 13. and oa ftie 27th of the 

same month the Rochester Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra. .Mhert Coates conductor, will hive as 

soloist Vladimir Kesnikotf, rtoliniat. March 19 

marks tlie date for a Joint recital by Slgrld 
Onegin, contralto, ami Byron Hud-on, tenor, 

and this scries win close on .March 21 with a 

recital by the eminent violln'st, Jascha Helfet*. 

•Mu-tc lovers In and near Rochester will be 

able to hear the te-st there Is thru these ex¬ 

cellent series, and may. If they so de-lre. sub¬ 

's rlt>e to one, tso or all three of the series. 

NEW COMPOSITIONS 

Announced for Rendition During Com 
ing Season by New York 

Symphony 

In the prospectus Just issued by the New 
York Symphony Society appear- a list of the 
new compositions which Walter Dainroseb will 

give for the first time during the 1923-'24 sea¬ 
son. Among tlieae are three ballets which 

he procured while abroad, a Spanish ballet. “Le- 

'Trlcome'*. by dePalla; the French b-allet, 
“Cydalise’’. by Pierne, and the English ballet, 

“A Perfeet Fool", by Holst. Mr. Damros'-h 
will also present other new works, ineluding 

one by Stravinsky, “Le Chant du Rossignor*: 

a iymphanic poem, “North and West'*, by 

Howard 11. Hanson, who Is a Fellow of the 

American .\eademy in Rome; a suite by 

Sehreker called “Ein Tranr-piel’*, and Roger- 
Dui asse*s “Epithalame", which was written in 

honor of the marriage of the daughter of an 

American conductor. )A complete li-t of the soloist- has also been 

sued b.e the society and the following noted 
rti-ts will bo heard with Mr Damro-eh; Har¬ 

old Bauer, I'ahio f'.isal-, Samuel Pushkin. 
Kloieiiee 1. i«tOD, Ileorgp Enes< o, Jas. Iia Helfi tz, 

Josef ilofniar.n, Paul Koi lianski, Sigrid Onegin, 
Paderi-wski Frederiek Patton, Moriz Ro-en- 

tlial, .\Ihert Spalding, P.cinald Wenenrath, 
Efrem Zimbalist and others. 

AMERICAN PIANISTS 

Offered New Paris Scholarships 

The distingiiithed French planltt, Alfred 
Cortot, will hold a apeeial clase In interpreta¬ 

tion in Paris next .May and June for American 

pliniste. Thla clat-, for whleh a numte-r of 
seholarshipe are available, la o|ien tu students 

who will have prepared with Mile. Berthe Bert, 

Mr. Cortot'* as-laiant at the I>srld Manne* 
Mii«|p HchnnI In New York City An Important 

fartor III ronneetlon with the Paris rlaa* came 

with the estahllaliment recently of the Waller 

Scott Foiindalton of New York for Y’ouna Amerl- 
• an Planlsin. which will provide for three 

su'ccs*|ve years' *■ liolar-lilps for a niimlMT "f 
eludent*. In January. lU'.’l. following the first 

half of their teaaon'a sltidy, which lieglna ■ 
lotoT I with Mile. Bert, Htiideiit- d'--lrou* of 

winning the •• holar-lrps will lie Judged hv 

their perforinam e of a program Keln led fr' iii 

the w-orka outlined l.y .Mr. l orlot for hi- I'l.i-- 

In Interpretation and the uwanla made. Scholar 

nhlpa cover tin- cost of paa-mge ff m New Y'oik 

to Pari- and return, all living expense- while 

In P.irl-, the I'lasa In Interpretatlun with Mr. 

• orlot and pn punitory ilaa-ea (while In Parl«l 
with Mile. It. rl. To the a<-bo|ar-hip pupil* 

the Kri'iich tlovernment offera admiaalon with 
out charge to all concert-, lectures, tliealer- 

ei|MiK|tlona, etc., during the two month-' term 

and aeeoida to the entire group of American 
planl-la a|M-eial cultural privilege*. 

MRS. ADELLA PRENTISS HUGHES 

Mrs. Hughes, of Cleveland, holds, it is believed, the record for being the first woman 
to organize and manage a symphony orchestra. Due to the vision and enterprise of Mrs. 
Hughes the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra was not only made possible, but in a Urge 
measure its success waa achieved. 

di.v night popular concert- In .'-f. Paul, four Februnry. and fl 
Y'oung Pe'-ide's Concert • on Wedne-day aft* r- Bundny afternoon 
noons In Minneapcdls .ond two similar coneerfs Op' ra Hou-'-. Jt 
on Tiie-day afternoons iu Mt. Paul. Plan- h.-iv<- dire* t at all of I 

also h'--en compl'-ted for a fall tour of one uiiu-ual Interist 
week tl e end of October, ni:dw nter tour of lowing <i;-lingiii«l 
two v.-eek- in F-brii.iry, a Nortliern tour of Ignaz Fri'-'ltiian. 

one Week in Map li, wlibh include- a threi- .leritza, I'ercy <ir 
days' fc'«tlvu| in \Vimii|"-g. .Manitoba, and in law- IlMta-rman, .Ii 
the spring several vv-ek-’ lour, beginning .tprll be unnoiinied la 
1. vvlu n the orehe-tra will play in New Y ork hennl in a spei 

and I.'b.-r < it ... of the Ea-t. Carnegie Hull, w 

In till- li-t of solol't- to app'-iir with the gram, ineluding 

, . . _ _ . Mlnneap'di- player- ar' : M .bel Oairi-on. Kr-.l- ptiony'*, will In- 
American Girl, Sings at Opera Comique . ri, k i amond, Myra h-h-. Pa„i ..  Mit- ph-ny oi.|»-»tra 

Ja Nik-eh. Pi-a Stral a, .Marj'ir •• S<|iiir' -. Ar- performan.-e- of 
tliiir Haek'-lt, Paul K'a-! »n-ki. Ouy .M.iur. I.e<- pany, of wlib li 

P.ittl>on, higri'l till.-gin, I'uul I#. :i.|*-r an.l iiiu-.e.il .liri-. lor. 
otlur-. _ 

LORETTA HIGGINS, 

Word ha» been received in this . ountry of the 

anc.easful del.ut of I.a'retta Higgins, a t'on- 

nectleut girl, at the 0|w-ra Conii.jiic, Paris, 
In the role of Irma in “Carpentler's “laiiiise'*. 

Mias Higgin-’ first appeuran.-e on tlie Pari-t 
opera stage revealed an exeell.-nt Kuprano voice 

and g.Kid -tage pre-*-nee. Tlie .Vmerlean singer 

iii from BrI.ig. port and was named two year- 

ago by Govern-.r . f Connectieut as the State’s 

appointee to the Fontainebleau S.-liool of Music, 

from whleh school slie received her diploma. 

.|.,'if il..rniHiiii will l,<- the -ololHt for fin- 

fif-t eoin.-rl In till' Il.-'-tlioven Cycle to lx* 
glv.-n by the New Y'ork .Syrnpbony Orehe«fra, 
iinil.r Waltir I>aniro«eli, In Hie aeries at Car- 

n'-gle Hull. For Hi.- final eonei-rt of this 
a.-rle-, wbi-n P.l■.•llloven'H .Vinlb Svmpliony will 
be pr'-. nted, the -.- li-tv will hav.- the * —)•(. 
ani’o of till- (iratori.i Soi-iety of N" w Y’ork. 
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-lOLANTHE" EMINENT FRENCH PIANIST 18. OtluT artl»t« who will be Included In the 

- - Tarrant acrlcs urc: Ro*a ronsellc. Jonef Ilof- 

Prcsented by Jackson County Fair To Teach at New England Conserva- Hr«ni.iaw Iluiicrman and Tito Sohipa. 
Association - 

EMINENT FRENCH PIANIST 

Association 

s..ni<«list In ihe nature of an experiment the 

I,,!.!..* lutmly Kair Ai<aoclatloo. of Medford. , ,1,- Pn 1. ^ f e i i!. Eveninit Will 
dr. . pri'eotr-d Gilbert and SulllTan'a comic *1, ,1 *, ** ,, **.*'■ , Dickens'*, In which he Impersonates 

■ I..lanthe”. on the falrsmund Jnlf M j,. Motte-Ijicrolx. SlncT cr."d.,.tlne fr!^m the characters made famous by t 

_ Mortimer Kaphan, portrayer of Dickens 

... . .. characters, pres«-nts an Intereatlnit program 
Among the Important additions to the facul y 

mserra o us c n which he Impersonates many of 
em n« n ren< pans , characters made famous by the noted 

i"*i r*i. * author. In connection with this program sev- 
lot.-d pianist has become _, _ , , ,, , , 

^ , era! musical numbers by well-known singers are 
n of Kurnpean concert , 

>ml •’? So successful, both from an artistic . 1 1. author. In connection with this program sev- 
' * ... ,, ... , 1 aria conservatory the noted iilaniHt has become , , , . , „ , . 

anil flnanclally, was the renture k. , t * r. *‘''*1 musical numbers by well-known singers are 
''•“"I I . . __ » “• h»*st known of Kurnpean concert , 

asse latum plans to feature an out- glscn. 

,|,„r p. rforiiian. e of this tiara, ter servutnry of Htraslmurg. where he has been . 1. t. ♦ 1 ♦ 
...reaftcr. The iM-rf.irmance. were flven In the f,„ ,^0 past three years In charge of the *>eyenty-flTe piece symphony orchestra Is to 

,.,..n In fn nt of the grand stand, which has a pianoforte curse \, , teacher of «mong I’nlverslty of Iowa stu- 

s. ,tlng ...I.a. ll.v of l*.:.ta) people. The opera ,h,. p|,„o ^e ha. served on the faculty of the ** 

pr. ented under the personal supervi.lon American Conservatory at Font.lnehle.u and an “ngage- 
.,f ,i....rsc and h>l Andre*., with Charle. D. , number of other noted schools. During the ^frai-hnny Orchestra 
Il .r. :r;« serving In the capacity of musical World War be was an Interpreter In the "* concerts at Ravlnla. will direct 
i;r or. an.l the prin. Ipal character, were Rritl.h array for four years orchestra. The concertmai-ter of the or- 
p:a>. I ty sing.rs drawn from the musical ‘ chestra will receive a scholarship of $120 and 

rir. ics of Mi-dford and adjoining towns, and (Continued on page 105) 

In lud.d Csirge Mublox. With Amberg, Edna rnWrCDT AMH OPFRA 
M— u M Win I.s.oa T>n»i, WlsVlalhl /^llLc V/1 CilVn aa^savv/Nwf narsfws* vn ws mmwtnw^ 

in' liid.d George M.-iddox. lUllth Amberg, Edna 
l.:.i Mrs. S. M Kis.tt, Will Isaacs, Ruth 

Wariicr. Kd M. .kndrewa. Klet.her Fish, Thomas 

I.imh and II. II. Corllas. The ballet divertlase- 

cients were under ibr direction of Helen Bo- 

A seyenty-flve piece symphony orchestra Is to 
be organized among I’niversity of Iowa stu¬ 

dents this fall at Iowa City. Professor Frank 

the orchestra. The concertmaster of the or¬ 
chestra will receive a scholarship of $120 and 

(Continued on page 105) 

NOTES 
On October 1 Mme. Galll-Curct will open her 

liol.oh. an.l the chorus, also the ballet, coo- concert aeaaon with a concert at Bethlehem. 
►Isled entirely of lo«-al people. 

MRS. FREDERICK 8. COOLIDGE John McCormack will give two concerts In 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

An Interesting announcement has be.?n made 
to the effect that during the year Ju d en.le.1 
more than l.StO.OOO people attended the mo¬ 

tion pictures presentations, concerts and gran 1 
• n _ g o* *1. D I. f*ymphony Hall, B.wton, Sunday afternoon, Oc- npem performances given at the Rochester (N. 
Announces Programs for Sixth Berk- t..ber 7. and Tue^i.y evening, October 9. y., E^tman Theater. 

shire Festival of Chamber Mueic - - 
Kmillo DeGogona. baritone, has announced On a musical program presented recently at 

The (.rograms for five concerts spoDMred by his New York recital for Sund.vy afternoon, the Capitol Theater, Kt. Paul, Minn., the man- 
Mr«. Fr*.I.Tick H. ioolidge for the alxth Ilerk- Decemtmr 9, In the Town Hall. agement presenteii .\lleen Stanley, “The Phono- 
.hre IV-tlval of Ch.mt*r Music ^wlll be given - ^raph Girl”. In song repertoire. The Symphony 

I'D Aiuth Mountain S. ptember 27. 28 and 29. The popular concerts given hy the Mlnne- Orchestra, directed by Oscar F. Baum, piay.-d 
Tile L. ndon .String Quartet, which waa heard In apolls Symphony Orchestra on Sunday after- as the opening number •'The Barber of Seville” 
tW f.-fival in li»2i\ la again acheduled to noona will begin October 21. overture. 
ip;sar, and a new group of mualrlant which ■■ ___ 

U- h.-' n rehearsing under Mra. Coolldge*. pat- Sousa and his band will give two concerts In Owing to the success with which the song 

rcKigc f.ir the festival will be heard. Thli Boston Sunday afternoon and evening, Septem- ••i*un-Kist Rose” has been meeting, the well- 

gf up Is called the Festival Quartet of South her 16. known organist, C. Sharpe Minor, Is featuring 
M 'ictain and consists of William Kroll. first - this number for two week.s, September 17 to 

t|. lln; Karl Kraeuter. tecond violin; Edward Jtsrha n»lfetx. If Is said, will not be he.vrd October 1. at the Stanley Theater, Philadelphia. 
Kr lr.er. viola, and Willem Wllleke. cellist. In In a recital In New York until New Year’s For the flr«t two weeks of October Mr. Minor 
a'*.l'flon to these artists other noted musicians Day, as his tour will keep him busy In the will play another number hy the Stasny .Music 
who will be heard during the festival are: principal cities of the Esst until that time. Company, of New York. “Waltz Me to STeep 
Myrs Hess, pianist; Mabel Garrison, Elena - Iq yonr Arms’*. 

Ocriirdt. George Meader, Relnald Werrenrath, Carlos Siiiedo, celebrated harpist, will tour _ 

(•enrid B'W. .\lbert Spalding, Lionel Tertis, the Cnlfed States again this season both as .. Howard Theater Atlanta Ga for • THXBAUtLO. cans, laaoisr or Mtioa. rarrar. 
Kafhar'ne Oood~in. May Mnkle, Albert Stoesael soloist and with hla Harp Ensemble of seven .v » o . e* .‘u v L O rden. Dalmoria. says: ’ My format asststsnl. 

esAis,... weei Oi Sf^pt^'inDer 3, the orchestra, gi« 
•r<J othors. Thirty frieoilt of Mra. Coor.djte player*. * ^ a » ^ .a. 

. s, - ^ rected hy Enrico Lf*lde and Alex Keese, opened I r* A f 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI j 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Mr. Petrt announces that hs will oontlnus (d 

tssch privately through the summer months with¬ 
out Interruption. Studle. 1425 Brotdwty. Hew 
Yeck. Phene, Pennsylvania 2«2<. { 

7-1-1-i 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic DIractor 

Natieral Grand Oaera AM'n Rsocianixini. I 
Promising voices aocepted at reduesj ratst. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Optra House. 
1425 Broadway, Haw York City. 

onnucc t. 
KlllriyrV teacher of singing. 
11 U 11 11 I , , 1 Phonograph Re<x>rjlnc Devloa 
Vllllll Uv Caed. Appointment by Phone. 
;u5 West Lnd Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Rlvertlde 67SB. 

Franklin Fitz Simons ora^o^o^^bXr**. 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d StPHt. NEW YORK. 

uur l/noiuom Veeal Instructlen: Caa. 
mmL. nUolllullA opera. Vaudevlllt. ■ iiiMb. ■iwwiivwiin 

cpmer.t High Torea IRead Tetoal; Bel Caalo. 
Many students prominsnt befors tht public. 
244 Ltnex Avenue. NEW YORK. MsrIeat liay. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Alee Oparatie Aetlna). 
Facts. Voloe Msaterr. Art 

343 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral ei4t. 

mwmm 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Prnfejeior.s! Pupils: Ferdlnavd Zeyel, Dorothy 
Lewis. Itosam'ind Whiteside. Gladis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West S5th Street. New York City. 

TRABADELO. Parlp. teacher of Melba. Farrar. 

Antoa Bllottl, young planiat and pupil of 
Alrxtndrr SllottI, will give a recital In Car¬ 
negie Hall, New York, the afternoon of Octo- ^<‘<‘4 marked the first anniversary of 
5^ jj), the Eastman Theater, Rochester, N. T., and 

____ an elaborate musical program was presented, 
_ _ opening with Grieg’s “Peer Gynt” overture, 
OeOTge Barrerc. first flutist of the New York directed by Conductors Shavitch and Victor 

tured pololets. 

sre coming over from London especially foe _ i i-u s- .u. nu .si w rwer^, uivuri 
.n/s w .. . ^ ^ musical program with an overture of bits 

Jnd xtJ BviAw. Ony Mhler and Lee Pat IsOT. the duo pianists. •Tollies” and ’’Winter Garden Re- 
.-mrose,. snd Mrs. Bridge. are to five eeveral recital. In London prior ,be Prolog to the picture Jessie 

neACcak.' /ataeaie cab. w *“ 7 Reese Calvert, lyric soprano; Anna M.ae Cole- 
SEA80N OPEN8 EARLY opens in Monde, lnd., November 5. dancers, were the fea- 

. , . ... ... tured pololsts. 
For Society of tho Friends of Mutio y®"”* P^*®*** *“** P"®’' - 

in Neuu Ynslc Citw Alexander SllottI, will give a recital In Car¬ 
lo new TorK kvixy afternoon of Octo- marked the first anniversary of 

5^ jj), the Eastman Theater, Rochester, N. T., and 
The 1923-'24 sea«on of the Society of the ____ an elaborate musical program waa presented. 

rr.vn'1f fcf 3la«lc of New York will open eir- « »» » opening with Grieg’s “Peer Gynt” overture, 
li-' than 'n f -rmer years, as according to their «r«fge Barrerc. first flutist of the New York directed by Conductors Shavitch and Victor 
anocuncement the first concerts will be given 5*Tmrhony Orchestra, will give during the com- wagner. The .\ianac Male Quartet, consisting 
‘n i jm. g'e Hall on October 15. For that or- season a limited number of flute recitals, Harry I.lghtbown. tenor: J. Riley Hallman, 

la-on the a<Kl<ty will present Pfltiner’s ”Ro- P'-o* appearances with other eminent ^poond tenor; Joseph O’Meara, baritone, and 

martlc Csniata”, for which there will be an musicians. Ruthven MacDon.ald. ba«s, was heard In a 

rected by Enrico Leide and .Alex Keese, opened I A 

the musical program with an overture of bits Q If II I Em 
from the “Follies’* and “Winter Garden Re- 

v_ _T— i_ IM has no squal am.xif Irstrurtors Ir. America Ask 
vue . In the prolog to the picture Jessie professlocaL" T'lne produetloo sed ataga 
Reese Calvert, lyric soprano; Anna Mae Cole- t technic. ArtUt piiplU; Vlnls Daly. Bsttr W’.wlar. 

man and pale DeLane, dancers, were the fea- ^ U?h”ff. ^AudttlS^^'i?'attI^''M«.l®W^^^ 

or. h.e%ira of more thin 100 plirera. conducted 
hr .\rtur Bodinsky. There will also be a 

H. Ruthven MacDon.ald. ba«s, was heard In a 
group of three. (1) Sledley of Scotch Songs. 

John Barclay. English baritone, who ha* (2) Love's Old Sweet Song and (3) Arrange- 

ward. New Yark City. Cirota 2000. 

D A C A 
INTERNATIONAL BARITONE. 

VOCAL INSTRUCTION. 
Oevelssmcnt and Control of Tonal Beauty. 

COACHING IN ROLES AND REPERTOIRE. 
Authentic French and Spanish Diction. 

pantomimical and plastic expression. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS. 

STUDIOS: 1113 Carnesie Hall. New York City 

fi.oroi of 200 voleea. and Ihe aololvts include created such favorable Impres-Ions here, will ment of the Sextet from ’T.ncla”. The East- 
E’ isbetb Rrthherg, Mrs. Cbas. Cabler, Orville open hU season with a recital In Aeolian Hall, man Theater Ballet presertfd an attractive 

Rarrold and Paul Bender. New York City, on November 2. number, “LeCarhaval”, with solo numbers by 

The society. If pre»ent plana are fcllowed. - Clara Stone, Ethel Shencup, Janet Williams, 
w'll give first presentatinnt of twenty-one com- fb addition to Joint recitals with Arthur Kodney Himes. Dorothy Mason. E. Thur<ton 
p ‘tloo* out of a t-fal of fwenty-alx scheduled Rubln«fe1n. the pianist. Paul Koschanskl. vio- Waldorf. Dorothy Dor.moad, Margaret Miller, 

f"r the seivna. and among the aololsla will llnUt, will ba heard as soloist with the Phila- Dorothy Saunder and George M. Kunowltch. 
t-e Carl Freldherg. Harold Bauer and Ossip delphla. New 5’ork Philharmonic and Mlnne- _ 

Gihrllowltsoh. pianists; Bronislaw Huberman. apolli Symphony orchestraa. \f the Riesenfeld theaters, the Rivoll and 

vioIiDlst. and Vera Janacopuloa. soprano. The - Rialto, in New York City, the usual high 

Dancing 

snhscriptlon roooerti will all he given In Town 
Bill 

MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL 

To Be Given Firet Week in October 

Ellitbefh Rethberg will sing *‘.\ida’* and Ed- standard Is being maintained. This week .it 
ward Johnson s ‘’Rhadames * In the two spe- Rivoll there are elaborate stage numbers 
c'al performanoes of ".Alda” to be given at n, well as orchestra and vo.'al selections. .A 

the Hollywood Bowl in Los Angeles September group of favorite compositions by Schubert. 

16 and 17. “Schubertiana”. Is being Interpreted hy the 

—— S-'roT-i Dancers. Miriam l.av. soprano, and 

Belle Chanson. .American lyric soprano, sang VenI Warwick, merio-soprann. Thort* Is a 
“Love’s Enduring Song” and '’Lonesome”, by special Gypsy dance duet by Hedwig Langcr 

David Zelkel, over the radio in New York an! Elma Bayer, an.] Harry Birns, tenor, also 
The twenty.sevrnlh season of the Maine 5Io- “Love’s Enduring Song” and “Lonosome”. by special Gypsy dai 

Festival has been annonneed by the asso- Bavid Zelkel. over the radio in New York an! EIm.a Bayer. 
ciGcn f.>r Bangor October 4. 5 and 6 and In recently. These numbers w'11 N' l-siicd appears as Milolst 

l■'•rt!«nd Ihe Rlh, 9th and 10th. There will shortly by the Music .Art Company, of New The Rhalto prog 

'•■ fire rnneerta In each city, given hy a Vork. phonic poem. “Id. 

'I.'Tis iif Roo, with aololsis. and an orchestra 

fr.im the New A’ork Philharmonic So,-tety 

The Rhalto progr.im opens with I.isxt’s Sym¬ 
phonic poem. “Ide.sle”, played by the orches¬ 

tra. under the direction of Mr. RIesonfeld and 
Willy St.ahl. and In lighter vein there is a ir.im the >ew York Philharmonic So,-tcty According to Assistant Manager I.eo J. Query, ' • ' ., ‘, *■ . 

arid Onegin will tu- the soloist the ojienlog the Boston Cnlvorslfy Mnsloal Clubs will make ^>•”*•'1'^'''^ Classical Jazz flection, with Joseph 

n'ahl. an.l for the second pn.gram an on hestral „ Roiithern trip this fall, a scries of ten trumpet of the orchestra, as 
c'.nlng, with Nylregrbstl. pianist, as the solo- concerts being given at Norfi'Ik, Vt : Washing- 

'•t w It |i.> given. ’■Faust” will be pre-ent.'d ton, Balllm.we. Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Trcn- 
tt'e third evening, with Mile. Peralta, .Armand ton. New York an.l Providence. -A ’’Cycle of the Orient”, arranged by S. L. 
T'Vsfyan. Devora Nsdwornev, Martino and - R.>thafol. o|..'ns the musical program at the 

T'-tn WIlBanis In the leading roles. Verdi’s .After an ahsen.-e of several years Katharine Capif.’l Pliealer. New Y.'rk. this week. Tli.' 

K'niilem Is annniinre.l for the 6rst matinee. Go<u)son, the not.'d English planUt, will b«' first number of Ihe cycle Is played by the 
» fh Clara Gramllng. Devora N’adwoincy. Pal heard at the B. rk'htre Music Festival the orchestra, under Erno Rap<'e. which Is the last 

by an.l Tom Wlltlama as the soloists, an.l latter part of S.-ptemtu-r. Following her ap- movement of "Scheherazade", hy Ulmsky-Kor- 
it--c same slng.Ts »||| give a second matinee |M>aranoe at Pltfsfleld. Mass., Miss G.-MKlstan sakow. In the soc<’nd number Mile. Fanny 

"f s.ings and ballads will ojwn ■ tour thru the New England States. Rezia makes her n-appearanoe after several 
-- ' ' ' - mbnfhs’ absence with the “Bell S.vng” from 

fte.irge l.ydlng. tenor, who appeared some Morix Rosenthsl, »svn<-ert pianist, after an “T.akme”. Mcmh»'rs of the Capitol Ballet ap 

llm.' ago with Mr*. Leslie Carter In an oper- ahseniH* of seventeen years, will give n concert pear In the third numN'r, an arrang.'mcnt of 
*'tta. Is apiN-ar as musical dlrccl.»r with In New York CHy at Carnegie Hall on Satiir- the “Song of India”, an.l the cloalng number 

• l> She g.h>s” wi.en (hat show begins an .lay afternoon. O. t.'her ’N'. lie will, Imme- of the cycle. “K.'l Nl.lre”, Is bs'lng sung bv 

< ngag. ii,.'nl at the Slii.lebaker Tlieafer In Chi- .llately f.dl.'wlng this con.-ert, start on a t.mr William U.'byn, lyric ten.*. In recognition ..f 

'■nga and ballads 

t.c.irge Lydlng. tenor, who appeared some 

'SCO Mr. l y.llng left the stsge f.w w.trk alilch will tske him out to the Baclfic Co;i't 
Ml.icti at that time brought him more ntoney. - 

II inidy the rearranging of s,'ores of continental Irene Ca»IIe an.l a c»nip.in.v of s.vme th 

ilch will take him out to the Baclfic Co;i't. the Jewish New Year. The scrlca, “In Our 

- Brea.icastliig Stii.l!.'”, Is offering a new gr.up. 
Irene Ca»IIe an.l a c»nip.in.v of s.vme thirty ..f s.ings and numN-rs. with Mme. El-a Stralia. 

"peraa f.ir the American stage, and he also had pimple, Inclii.ling dan.mrs amt Duke Yellman’s Ibuiglas Sl.nnhury, Florence MulholLtnd, I’eter 

many spoclal engagementa at conductor of Orchestra, will opim the UoN-rt Hayne Tarrant narrower, Ya»ha Bunchuk. Eiigcny Onnandy 

orchestraa. acrlet of concerta In New Orleans on October and Carl Scbcutae a» tbe aoloiata. 

Carter-Waddeil Studio of Dancini 
Privata and Clau Intdructian 

BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 
Dances Comooaed foe Protesaionata. 

Vaudeville Acts Arranged. 
18 W. 72d St.. New York. Endicott 4188. 

B BERNAROI. M. 6 . 
Formerly Ballet Master Breslau Thsatro. 

Sols Dansrur Grand Opera. Paris. MualoR. 
124 W. 75th St.. New Yerk Endicott 3314. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Battet Toe. Oriental. Sennish. oto. 

Acts arranged and managed. Danoert glaeod. 

SPANISH DANCmG STUDIO 
Teaches All Kinds of Dancea. Saanish Tanga 

and Castanets. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
337 Midison Ave.. NEW YORK Plaza 2I64 

FiORENKlUSHtY" CLASS LESSONS 
in Bailee and Ballreom. Walking. Poise and 

Body Control. Special Course (or Ttarhers. 
253 Madison Avenue. New York. Vanderbilt 6723. 

Artists’ Directory 
MILDRED PERKINS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
Pn-aert* 

ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 
Concerts. Moving Pictures, Fostivnia. 

601 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

a:o West 122nd St.. NEW VORK. 
Phone: Mornlngsidt 4137. 

Tell tlw advertiser In The Billboard whara yw oat 
bla addraaa. 
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llmu llull’riMikv, Ili-lvo Kbj Ilixk, 

gunrtet aiitl tin* F^x.ohi'p SIMm. 

liMH bi-fu reii.niifd (lit- I'un hhup. 

the Elm Clt> 

Tbe Kill tun 

"Tliafa That", (ha uiiixlral runiedy by Harry 

L. Curt and (Jt-urge Ktixiilard, will Id all 
l>rtil>alilllty uiirn In Nt-w York at Daly'i glity. 

Third )*lr**ft Thoatar early In the autumn. The 
play wa-t gl»<-n a brief tryout laat June, an-l 
will go Into rrhvaraali in a few week*. 

flE-VUE-COMIC OPERA- S PECTACLE-PAGEANTR-lT 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE. 

(rOMMI-.ViC’ATIO.NS TO OI U Nf^V Yt*UK OKCKE-il 

ORLOB’S SHOW IN BOSTON 

Hertiert Stowitta, dancer, who a{ 

heaaun In the "Mualo Itox Kerue” 

Kelglum and France In an Riiro 
"The Martinique", which It deacrll 

Ing a atrung reaemhlance to 
sea->00 In New York. LONDON REVUE OPENING SET 

New York, Sept. 7.—.Arthur Tlammersteln’n 
latest announcement la that the ‘‘Nine ii-tTock 
Ilevue” will moat aaaiiredly open O- tuber 4 at 
the Century Kuuf Theater, and that in addition 
to Morria Harcey, the ai:tlK>r and principal 

memtsT of the revue when it was prudiiii-d in 
I.ondon. he ia arranicing to brine over Cecily 
P- lM-nham. I’hyl.ia Joyce. Crank He tor. Dor¬ 
othy Dehinham and William Valentine, who 
also npneared in the orieinal ca-t. R-hearsala 
are to hesin shortly unili-r tie- i«< rsonal super¬ 
vision of Hammer-teln and J--<>flrrey Wilmer, 

who stajred the I»ndon production 

New York. Sei-t. 7.—The reviews of “Tako 
a Chance”, which t»ad Ita ois-nlng in Huston 
this week_ seemed to indicate that Harold 

iirloli’a musical produ<-tlon Is made of euc- 
ccssful stuff, and in view of th a the ambor- 
c<mposer-producer is making hurrleil preparii- 

t nns for a Naw York showing In short, 
Urlub is In quest of a suitable theater to hslKe 
bis hrainihild. Hansford WIKurrs portra.ia! 

of the ha-hful cidlege hero <ame in for much 
favorable comment on the part of the Roston 
dramatic critics. Allison i^klpworth was also 

w-II received. 

.Marilynn Miller hat returned to New York 

from California to begin rehearaals In "Sally", 
ill which she will lie co-starred with l.eon 

Crroll. /Isgfeld's musical production Is to 

open a limited engiRcment at the New Am¬ 
sterdam Theater Septemlier 17. 

Dillingham Likely To Produce 
One of the Operettas in 

United States 

Harry Areher, composer of "Little Jessie 

Jjmet" at the lamgacre TTicater, New York. 
Is playing n'ghtl.r with the James Hoi« a 

raul Whiteman orchestra. His presence in th- 

on-hestra la only temporary, due to the Ulneta 
of Al Safer. 

.New York, Stapf 7.—Hans Bartsch, intema- 
llunal play broker, has a seore of new oiierettas 
nnd dramas to show for his trip to Kiirope, 
from whence he n-'-cntly returned. Ineludeel 
among hia musical co leetiuns is Oscar Strau-a’ 
latest up.-retta. "Cleoiiatra”, which will bp 

pi ven Its first production In H-rlln In Octuher; 

a new ojieretta by l.-eo Kail, who composed the 
music of "Midame Pompadour”, a notable Eu¬ 
ropean giieei-ss of Inst season, and which 

Cliarlea IMIIingliam will produce in this coun¬ 

try: ‘‘Whirl'd Into Happiness", a musical 
fane, wliieh enj-ived a run at tlie Lyric The¬ 

ater in Ismdon; “Duke of Pappenhelm", which 
is .-ils<ut to do a tour in the English provinces, 

and “Katja the Dancer”, operetta by Je.m hornpipe. 

<;illn-rt and I.eopedd Jaeohson, for which Dil- 
lingliara has licen negotiating the American 

rights. Bartsch has also bagged the European 
successes of "'Four Men in Dress Clothes”, 
by I-adlsIatis Tsikatos; "Die OeHebte". a new 

comedy liy Ludwig Fulda, and ‘-The Vampire”, 

a drama by Hans Mueller. While in London 
lie arranged for the British presentation of C-os- 
mo Hamilton’s "The Silver Fox” and Hahriel 

Hr gely’s Hungarian comedy. “The Well-Fit- 

CARROLL A DECKHAND NANCY WELFORD 
IN BRADY SHOW 

■ of Earl CairoH'a 
7.—Nancy Welford has Earl Carroll The 

li William Hrady for 
I under his manag'-nient 
will he In tlie leading 
.'p .stlie whii h ia 
phia and Boston. Later 
ereafe the principal part 

of ••Lillie Miss Btown”, 
Itartholomae. ‘Tp Sba 

iai.agher and Miss Wel- 
si-a-iin at the Shubert- 

Heleti Bolton haa left the cast of “T.-d 

I.ewls* FmIIc”. As prima donna of the com 
pany MIsa Bolton felt. It la tald. that there 

was not enough aolt.vhle material provided for 
tier, and banded In her notice before the New 

York opening. 

Oeorge Jestel and Bufus I-e Maire. who. with 
Wllraer A Vincent, produced ‘Tl.-Ien of Troy. 
New York”, now current at the Selwyn The¬ 
ater, .New York, are gathering their forces 
for their new musical comedy, ‘‘lAuis 14tb”, 
which they hope to present on Broadw.iy aome 
time next month. LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 

Number of eensecutiva perfortnmnees up to and including Saturday, Sept. 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
.. Geo. M. Cohan Mav . 
... Sbubert..Ang. 21. 
.. .Jo1s<ih‘s.S--p. 
... S-Iwyn.June lit__ 
... I/mgacre.Vug T- . - 
... Winter Garden . Tune It.... 
Madge Kennedy.Vpollo.S-p. 

- . Globe. -tune F-.... 
...Earl Carroll.July -Y ... 
,. .Casino.Feb. 7 ... 
..New .Amsterdam .. June &.... 

Fritxi Scheff is to appear In a fasbioo ahow 

etpe<-lally built for har. The star opens her 
season this week In Milwaukee, going from 

there to Cleveland, and thence tour the Middle 
West. Miss S< heff will Include In her program 
a series of s-'ngs from the Victor Herbert 

niv-rettas in which she lang the star role*. 

Adrienne. 
Artists and Models. 
Chauve-Siouri-*. 
Il'-Ien of Troy. New Y’ork 
Little Jessie James. 
r.is-ing .Show of The 
I’oi'I'y. 
Scanilals, George Wliite‘s.. 
Vanities of ?S22. The. 
Wiidflower.... • 
Zicgfeld Follies. 

Madge North haa been engaged by Henry 

W Savage for "The Magic Bing”, the mnstcal 
rom'-dy which Zelda Zeara and Harold Levy 

wrote for Mltxl. Savage's other nnsiral prs- 
d'lctlon, “The lyftover”, to he pr.siuc-d 

shortly, will see the return to the stsge of 
Adora Andrew*, who created the role of Lem 
in ‘‘Arixona”. 

IN CHICAGO 
Dancing Honeymoon, The, 
Gingham Girl. 
Up .She Goes. 

IN BOSTON Charles Boggles is appesring in ore of the 
leading roles In the Selwyns and George Choos 

musical comedy, “Tlie Dancing HoDeymoon". 

DOW playing at the .A|vd1o Theater In Chicago. 
This English Importation wa« orglnally known 
under the title of “Battling Butler”. Arch 

Se'wyn is expected to return to New York 
this week following the opening of the show 

Id Chicago. 

Four Marx Bros. . Shubert. 
. Tr'-mont. 
.s-Iwvn. 
.Wilbur. 
.llullis Street 

ni Shy She Is. 
Rise of Bosie O’Reilly, 
RuddId’ Wild. 
Rally, Iren'- and Mary. 
Take a Chance... 

SAVAGE SIGNS DANCER 

New York, Sept 7.—Leonard St. I>ui. Eng¬ 
lish featur'- dancer, hn« b«-en added to the 
cast of “The lycft-Over”, the new musical 
plsy which Il'-nry W. Savage will offer Monday 
night ill Stamford, with .Ada May in the lead¬ 
ing role One of the prevailing features of 
Savag(-"s production is the dancing talent of 
the principals. .Vda May gaini’d her reputation 
as a dancer, as d:d Ftddio Nelson, the leading 

man; .Vliii- M-Cill. Ni-k Long. Jr., and the 
team of rov,I.-r and Tamnra. who are ballroom 
speclalNts and cri-ator« of modern steps. .An- 
otii'-r reii-nl :id<liiioii to the east |s Karl Stall, 
a CIncinnafi baritone, who appeared In grand 
opera abn-ad ar.-l has played leading roles wltli 
Mn-e Seliuniinn-Heink. 

STONE SHOW REHEARSALS DILLINGHAM WONT Ed Gallagher, of the team of Gallagher and 
Sli'-an. who was forced to leave the cast of 
Zlegfeld’a ‘’Folllea" at the New Amsterdam 

Tlieater, New York, on aci-onnt of lllne«a. la 

now n-stlng at his home. Gallagher has also 
temporarily given up making picture* for th- 

I' x Film Company. Al Shean Is spending a 
for-(>d vacation at hi* home In Weatchetter. 

pending the recovery of hla partner. 

Philip Bartholomae'a play “Little Ml»* 

Brown”, in which Madge Kennedy tpi'Cared in 
the title role some ycira ago, 1* aouthcr c-onieil.' 

to be given a mu*i<-al version. As Id the case 
of “Fp She Gi«-a" Wllllnni .A Brad.T haa com- 
mlstlon'-d Harry Tierney and J-'seph McCarthy 

to furnish the “core and lyric*, while B«r- 

tholomiie will contrituite the lialance of the 
trimming*. The production 1* pnimlsed for 

Brennan and Sand", the dancing team, will season, with Nau-'y Welford In the title 

app'-ar m ' H-l'-ii of Truv. N.-w York , at the role- 
■he .Selwyn 'Iheater, N-w Y'ork, this week. They —- 

were with .McIntyre and Heath on tour lait The thinl annual Music Box Ilevue ha* fur- 

scasoD. (Iier adil'-d t'l It* cast thi- names of I’liH Baker, 
and Bratton will aend “flood Morning. - „l,o leaving the • I’asslug Show "f lt»2:v' at 
on tour fh's s'sson over ttie one-night I'.artlett Simmon*, a tenor who ha* Ix-en the Winter Gard'-n Th'-aler, New York; Flor<-nre 
The former Dil lngham prodtKtion la prominent on the concert stage, and Jimmie (I'lli-nlshnwii, the datieer, who appeared with 
ing th'u New England. Hughes, brother of Jack Hughes of tlie team ‘-/.iegfeld’* Follies" two year* ago and last 

of .Adelaide and Hughes, liave bven added to h>h*oii whs in “ItoKe Brinr” wllli Billie Burke. 
Alfred Goodman, genenl musical director for the ca*t of “Artists and M.,dil*”. and Madame Dora SIroeva. said to be n Hu* 

the Messrs. Shntiert, has written five new Him princess. The latter has Just arrlv-d In 
songs for ft.c to-?r:ng sea-on of • The Passing Tho complete cast of Cliarle* Dlllliigiiaiii'a Hila country fis-m Pari*, where ahe sang at 

few Show of yySi”, which begin* September 17. pr'sliietion of “Niftle* of l!i2:i”. to lie given n,.- Cliei- F.v«elier. Ttii- shew 1$ due to ois-n 

SHUBERTS TO STAR PLAYERS 

\i-w York, Sc j.t, 7.—Joan May, now appear- 

. ill “Tbe P:.-:-in-jr Fliow of 19211". will be 
rn d In a n--w n-is!.-al play f<-IIowing her 

I..I -^t cl He- Winter Garden Theater. 
X i-luciic.r. will be the wc-rk ef Rudolf 

Frii'il. 
T' -■ sliul- -t- have comir.i-'Iivr.ed George 

Fuse iii-r. wb. Is nj.;.ear!ng In “.Vrtl'ts and 
Models" at tbt- Shuiii-rt Theater, to write a 
tlire'-act plav i-n-urd the .har.ic-ti-r of the old 
sol'Iier will -ti lie Imi-i r'-inates in the revue, to 

be podr- 'd next sea,, n watli the author in 
th-s Kte lar r »e Rosen.-r's “Memorial Day” 
sketc-b api-eared In the form of a short story 
in The Saturday Evening Post some years ago. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
May Ccry Kitchen will terminate her en- 

g.igement with “.Adrienne" at the G-'irge M. 
I’ohan Theater, New York, this wc-k. 

will appear later Id a new musical comedy. 

NEW COLORED PRODUCTION 

Master I’-uI Jaiyhla. eleven-yet r-o'd actor 
who appe-ared with laiorette Taylor la«t v-a- 

■Mm In “Sweet Nell of fiid Drury”, ha* lieen 

eng*ged for Irving Berlin’* new “Mu-lc 1>j* 

Revue’’. 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
IliitM to tbn rrr>f^^!nr). 

BkN F. OLINCS. 
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H^B li<iii«-h<nit up thp KiihIis Ulver. Tiicr*’ W‘-ro 
l"t» of gtHu) thlni;'* fo eat. A rlitroln wa» 
foriiiNhot] |,y til). niaDXKor of the Klit>- 

'1 heater. .MN- t’»x tried her lm*k at il«liiu;; 
and CauKht two rliiinkx of driftwiaal and a 
I old. Miaa IlninidireT.' put it on in Ui'r -tyle 

wXMk a ml the party ended tiy liaylne I.e^ter Uiehar l 

and Ilia 'Jack and Jill iJirl' Company na oiir 
Rueata.” 

CIIAS. W. BF.^'NKIt’^» "Ariatoorata” Com¬ 
pany played the Orplieiim Theater, .Marion. <> . 

Tlney Lee to Rood buslneaa the week of September .1. 

Biialneaa ao far thia season haa been exeellent 
leville Re- with thia ahow. Mr. Renner haa pnrrlia ed 
b week at all new eoatnmea and aiierlal aeenery for hia 

, and are newest prcKlnetion. The bills are all entertain- 
now com- InR and the sliow as a whole has earned a fine 

“eyen, aI“o repotatlon. Mr. Renner puts on a special 
lead: F’ete ehlldren’s matinee on Saturday afternoon®. Tlie 
tone. Tiie p<T*onnel of the show Includes .Vdeline Mack, 

r 21, book- Inaenne; Phyllis IhTtita, sonbret; Mrs. Kuth- 
old laylnR er ne Renner, characters: Fred Rliimfield. car- 

hold the penter; Master Joseph IbRIta. Juyenlle; Olirer 
Kisht, comedy characters; Clen Singer, stiire 

ind fJincer niniiBser: Frank Malone, acrobatic dancinR; 
i« Tlo^ter. Clifford Witt, musical director; Steve Kieht. 

Quebec, Can., I.atior Pay. Is playinR Its sec- com'dian; Mae M'leid®. I.lllian I’l-arsen. M ir- 

ond season at that house. .\s each member Jorie Kllpper, Flor< nz Pellita, Mark Stamler. 
of the company appeared they were roundly Rahett Myers, Marie Marcer, Rlllie Mack and 
applauded and many floral off>r:ntf« went over Frances Copper, chorus. Ro.v Freeman, of 
the footllcbts from admirers. Dad Smith. Mr. Freeman’s floats fame, came oyer from Canal 

Clifford's father, was at the npi.nlnc, makinR Winchester. O., to see the show. Wm. I Rill) 
the trip from Ro.fnn to pfsent his son with an Boyer la in adyance of the show. Eddie Led- 

Klk loith charm and his dauchtcr-in-lat?, man, noyelty acrobat, who now makes bis home 
Marlon .Mason, with a handsome hoiiqnet. in Marlon, is responsible for the above infor- 

MIls. E. V. WIIIT.IKEU (I'anline T.aVani mation. 

is recoyerlnc nin ly fr. m a recent nr>eratloii CXDER THE OENER.AL DIRECTION of the 

at a hospital In .\shland. Ky. Preyions to Unckins notel Company and the personal man- 
•■nt'-rinc the hn-p;tal Mrs. Wi.daker was a aRemcnt of Mr. MannInR, manaacr of the 
mcmticr of Purii.ir's "Candy Sh.ip tlirla” and Oxford Hotel, Enid, Ok., a recent addition to 
writes of h* r encairement as follows; "In the Hnekins Hotel system, the .\merl08n Thca- 

my six y-'ars' exp<’rlence In show hnsiness tb« ter reopened September lb. T.aiira .Stewart. 
Punhar show was undoubtedly the best I have with her "flreenwlch Vlllaee .Syncoi>aters", is 

ever w irked with. Mr. Dtinhar him«e]f is ifkl the fir«t attraction for the winter .season. It 

I>er cent prtifessional. He had all special is the manacement’s intention to maintain a 
openlna bills and scenery and scyeral trunks tabloid and picture policy thriiout the season, 
of r al w.irdrohp.” rhancin:; either two or three times each week. 

J.W MiCllF. and his mnslcil reyn® opened Ttiere .are no Sunday shows, but matinees will 
.It tt'.e SiiperlM Theater. Urand Rapids, Mich., be tried the first part of the R<.a-<>n ..nd if 

S' i-teinfe r 2. for an Indefinite tay. and Hnn.se found to be a piyinp proposition fliey will li* 
Minacr <:e..n;e C. Nichols Is quoted as hayin? continued, otherwise two sli'iw- a n’slit. with 
expre--ed h.' -at|-farllon with the sliowim: n matinee Wednesday and Fr'diiy. will he the 

^mpary up to date. Sadie De- fliejior'g policy. Tabloid Tctcrans will re- 
Voy, souliret." Is reported to hare made the memiter the days of Ruby Parby, Rlllv House 

hlRpest indiTidual hit at the opening perform- and others in that locality when the .\merican 
Henri Keller, stralchf man, has left would play to a turn-away crowd twice each 

the cumpony to Join a Mutual Wheel show. nlRlif and It Is hop«-d that this rond:ti»n will 
S»d arid lUicl Carrlson will Join the company return. The honse will h.sve no comp<-fition 

next few w*'eks. Thc complete except pictures and should prove to be a 
M'ter will app«-ir in a later issue. money-maker from Indications now. Should the 

nrpPY WOOD, stralsht with Bert Hum- ♦<> « crowd there the 
phreys* "DnnclnR Buddies'’, writes as follows: Norton Comedians, dramatic stock, will return 

"We are st'll on the T. C. M, A. Time and " winter stock ensaeement. 
the show will play sereral weeks in Florida. THE FOI.I.IE.S Tni..\TER. Ix)S Anceles, 

While recently playlnp Bomc, «•.. Amy Cox. operated by the Dalton 

a«-slant minacer of the V. C. M. A. BooklnR “»>«■■'<’»» E^e” company 
pffi.e of .\flanta. yi.Ped the show and a ** P>»yhooae. Henry 

r<'al enjoyable Sunday was spent on a biR (Continued on page 35) 

(Cuiomunicatloni to our elm'll.mii uir. 
Stronij ninsii nl a<-i with sc vein! chaPtres, 

A-1 straitilit inaii. . i.ijrusniils ;iP(I n'enic 

arti.-<t. .\11 [)«'i);)lt* fir.-;t-pla88. 

Twenty pooplr -lic.v. .'.(Idif.s.u 

MANHATTAN THEATRE 
E!dorado, Arkansas, Indef. 

VICE .XNI» VIOI.A are playioR yaiideytllo beauty chorus of six fast steppers, 
il.ytes In Petrolt. la musical director. 

JIMMY ROSE, from the Coast. Is now at the BK.N.VT KIUKI..\ND and his Va 

Hand l»"X In cn-veland dolne comedy. yiew are startInR on their fourtee 
JIMMY ("RFVO"t H.YHUKTT Is produelUR the Kyle Tie at.-r, Reaiiniont. Te 

St the KIJou Theater in Wau'-aii, Wls., a sum- doing Rood husinevs. xim compan 

m,.r r—Tt town. I>rl- s Kev.-n prlncliml.. a chorus ol 
.Mil.INC •Xltl.I.'^S. the dashInR little snuhret. a trio. com|si-ed of Miller ET.ans, 

;« re-i m I'liicaRo at premnt and will study Sini«, tenor, and Wayne Kirk. Iia 

f. w months. Kyle heglns Its road -eai-in Septem 
E. pllotinR the Milton Sebu«ter Ing first cis.s attractions, the ta 

uitly spent a most pleaiant week off on niRhts the road attractio 
boards. 

for a 
JIM WAI I \ 

fompanT, 

,,t J. 'T.T'on i lly. Mo. 
rit.xN'K IIAI E and wife haye J.tincd Tommy 

j,.Te. s "Oh. r Baby’’, Company for tbe 

coniinR season. npcnluR at Marion. Ind , on 
til.' Il'Stt wt.cel. 

THE MFloDY’ M YCKt*. BMIy and .\nlta. 
hire J1 ned Js. k I.ord’s "Miislelrl’’ Company In 
,tock at the Hou*e of Ixu-.l’s. IjVoye, Wy. 

\EI I IE Si Eltl lNIJ. the little Fnel1«h son- 
bret, IS now r* hearsInR a fire.p<s*p!e acts and 

«:ll tike to the ro.ad with her snow -les-s an.f 
pirnu si'oiit ;«< ptemtsT 10. Walter Rechtin 

wdl minase fh<- act. 
l.iH IS Molt'JAN. former owner and minacer 

of the "Daniteroii* tllrl’’ Company, Is n.oy 
W. •t.-rn representatlTc of the Mutual Bnr- 
l.-sque Wheel, with efllces Id ChletRO. A nice 

Ji'h and a C"‘'sl man. 
MXIlKI. SIIE.Y has Journeyed to tlie far-off 

Canid.an town of WlnnlpcR and Is pmdueinc 
s» the Domln'on The.iter. ’'.\ NIchf Hlcorafnc 

series ', one of her own rl«T». will lie pre- 
-ented for the first time In that city 

WIllTEIIEAn S "I’eonant Winners’’ made 
l« nttlil bow for public fayor at the Iowa 
T'atcr. IVs Moines, la., recently. Joh* 

Wiiti head, familiarly known as J ibney, a for- 

mi r tiiirle..)|ue manaRcr, la owner of the < om- 
rinr. 

ill\s I.FV.AV wa« honorably disrhurced m.ide liy the 

from tbe Stale Fenal Farm, Creencastlr. Ind., 
ud er I. and lias ri turned to Cincinnati, 

wli. re he will probatdy remain for the winter anic. 

S' m maser of .'tylvan Rei be a No. 2 rotary 

tah Charlie was in flae montha for boot- 

|. cems. within the 
THE CIIICACO RIAITO recently looked like 

The San .Xnt.'Uio I'l ira. for many former tahinid 

people fri-m the Southern city were In the 
Windy C:fy. inriiidins Hap anil Flo Faroell. 

Bo and Florence C<'1» n. Matod Shea. Ike Mor- 

r « Cl.iru-e Ford. Walter Rechtin, Ollle De- 
Itrew and iM'Veral others. 

EI.I..\ FPAVAUIiS. recently ef RIcton’* 
"I>ri.im Roll Revue", which closed last week 

in I-.iwrencebure. Ind , will Join Rllly and An¬ 
ne Wren fur the winter season. Billy Wren 
• etill on crutcheH and unable to work. E 

V. Wren, his lirother. Is looklnR after the 
.« end Ilf the »how. 

TIIE I'liI.K Y' of .Vi'fiolt's Criterion Theater, 
RulTalo. N. Y.. for the inn ef p.i-jq it will 

he a weekly ihanse of John E. Contt-’ Miisleal 
I'mi.It fn't. and flr«l run plefori s. Frankie 

IIiiDter and hla "Spices of 1!'2.T’ were the 

epi n nR attraction on I.ab' r Dav. Thomas M. 

Diwos and hla augmented Criterion Orchestra 
are in the pit. 

RfMiiR 11 \s IT that Emil Shy of the 

tram of Moore and Shy, has been •.truck by 
Cup'll 1 dart This will In no way affect the 

WANTED 
Chorus Wardrobe 
Sets of 8 or preft*rrt'd, but 
will buy any amount that is 
priced rieht. Will al.^o buy silk 
or .sateen drops or drapes. MUST 

BEAR INSPECTION. 

CHAS. LEROY, Producing Mgr., 
Manheim Productions, Inc., 
Band Box Theatre Bldg., 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

.WANTED. 
FOR MUSICAL TAB 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
-MUSICAL ACT- 
GOOD STOCK DATE 

House open all year. When at liberty 
wire U3, 

MRS. COnON McMINN 
Kyle Hieatre, Beaumont, Taxis 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People 

In All Lines For Tabloids 

Long, Pleasjint I'.ngacemcnt Here in 
New Englaud 

M. J.MEANEY 
230 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
-FOR- 

Jack Shears "Follies Revue 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Mala ORIcat. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Booktsf hlch-daia rleaa TabMd Musical shows, ooi.slstlng of from tm to tweety-Ore peocit. 

-BRANCH OFFICES-— 

NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL.. DETROIT MICH.. BUFFALO. N. V., 
301 Putaam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadw.\y. Central Bldg. 300 LMayette Theatre BUf- 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows 
No commi.tslon dutrgi'U. Write, wire our otOces. 

Musical or N‘ Vilty .\rt. si-ter Ttara, Sirelng nd 
Pai.clng Te.im. sitiiU.g and Talklns Straight Man. 
Ciiotus Cilia. Ollier imful Tab. People. Addreaa 
J.YCK SIIK.VRS. care Rahestcr Theatrical Exibanga. 
62 SM'e S' . It . hr-;, r Nrw A" Tk. 

WANTED QUICK 

CHAS. GRAMLICH’S FOL¬ 
LIES OFMOVIELAND CO, 

s 1" laity T am-, lii.:enue, 
S .1 ' . - .I a lid. South- 

d pboim. »;:h portinilars. to 
I ino. .Miami. FKabU. 

PoTeral I i ■: >■= 
Si ubro'tc w .' ’•! ' 
e;u tinu. Wi:.' . r.d 
CHA.S. OK\m;.It'll 

BOOKINQt' 

37 
DIFFERENT 

TASLOIDS 
DL LUXE- 

EACH 
COnPANiF 
mmiEiG- 
dILL 
mice- WAMTED QUICK 

Musical Comedy People In All Lines 
iFc Wjrtli ' e r.f d Spoii. Suu?»rptte rtv>« 

U> join It 1* e. ?<him bo ketl im-IM tt-ti 
T’lnc. Wire r/iWi .ill w 

, M It .i.-er of 1 *JJ. Sirav J 
W. \a WILL r.L'Y Wtr lroU* ai:»l s tii- 

.I'f ' we-t for c*5h. 

WANTED TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES StmUht Man, eoc%I sIr*2J ? rolif, .v.. jj *u 1> •! 

4 in: Toi.-ottUo L\ine»iia' . L*. t ^ » ' i 
iM’fnl Mu>u*4il ComtNiy r*®* ‘ ‘**1 

H iiii:t.fmpm 'Hto hlll^ 4 --pk Pr-{Kt; v.,?. 
•' f r inr .efiue a:i 1 i''hii« .'.n' .ul. . 

JAY McGEE S MUSICAL NE'.UC. 
Superta Thtalre. Grand R .pid,. Mith 

I’rodticinp Comedian that can ho Featured. Second Comedian. Man for 
tM'iofal ihi'-intss. Prima l'i>nn;t. Siinhrrdtc. sx Chorus tlirls. I’eoiile 

tloinK Si»'ci.ilties anil SitiKiiijr Harimmy i>roferred. Other useful jicomIo. 

wil l'. 1)0 not inisrt'i'fr'si'tit. Prepay > onr wires and I will do the same. 

REEDY DURAN, 2131 Avenue G, Birmingham, Ala. YOU TRIED THE REST. N-w t:-. On 1. -t THE 
TAB. SHOP. I'll- II n.-c K'-iTMiuii- fat .Mu- 
»;i' I M . .11-1 ■. i; fj.m. I. . . of Uo- ■'■'i 
li. $■>"». Hfi. \i’:ii' \ il in'. < r T '.t f 
Vj'idfville •I'ric'es ard M'■ i^i'.an■<. $1 lYi n,. ’ \ , 
and acin it li.ii .id Cbrnw W ariirobe ai d '-••ei.ery. 
Chara ter "‘►.i. all Iia dn. «2.ii0 up Il.XIliLV J. 
.X.silTOX. SI.Y North Clark S' , Oil -»go. lIllnolA 

THE GREAT RICTON 
•tusiler. Matii'ian. and hi< I*reim l>oH Voilvll Beftse. 
Cuicim an. O.. ShUiito riaiY at No. 113. 

Tha wont "BiRhoard’’ In your Inttara te edvtftltera 
ia A beest ter us. 



Concfuctec/6yAl.ffl^0HELS0H 

JIJQI pn^lJp LES SPONSLER’S SHOWS 

# Viirk. Sopt. 7.—I'ndcr the manaKcment 
of I.es Spoiisler last season the (layety Theater. 

CHANGES IN TALK OF THE 
TOWN 

Frank Lanning and His Advertising Auto in Ad 
llaltimore, Md., had a sucessfiil season of bur- New Tork, Sept. 8.—Harry Strouae. after the 

lesciue 'loi'k. with one niRht a week (riven over Monday matinee nhowtnK of his "Talk of Hie 

to lioxinir lH)i!ts at prieea of $1. JJ and $3. Town” show at the Coliimbta Theater, deeideil 
Mr, Sponsler will manaire tlie theater nKain 

this season, hut aiong somewhat different lines 

t'.v liavintr' a permanent stork company ehonis 

remain at the Gayety and supplement his house 
eompany with travelinfr tab. shows and other 
forms of road shows, includini; colored shows. 

The additional shows will be bouRht outrlaht 

and added to his own show, niakinc a dual 
show with a combined chorus of twenty-four 
(.iris. 

The fir't tab. show will be TVilpli Singer’s 

"Merry iVlilrl". whiiii opens week of Septem¬ 

ber 10 in combination with the bouse com¬ 

pany. 

Mr. Sponsler, while yisltins this city during 

the past week, said that Col. Itob Peady will 

do likewise at his Tna-adero Theater, Phila- 

delpliia, and that they are negotiating to have 

tile same road shows play the Gayety and 

Troiadero. 

IVedncMlay night at the Gayety will be fight 
niglit, with the bouse company laying off. as 

Manager Sponsler utilizes the stage for -UK) 

ring side seats at top prices. 

vance of “Youthful Follies’ 
that several changes were necessary to br:ng 

his show up to the standard set by the Colum¬ 

bia Amusement Company for shows on thn 

Columbia rin-ult. Harry served notice on 
Jimmie (Hobo) Leonard that be would be re- 

pls'-ed by Frank .Vnderson as co-comic to Eddie 

Hall. Pen Dane and Happy Clark, who a*<lst 
I’atsy Gilson in an act In one. will be dropped 

and I’atsy will do her numbers as single spe- 

claltles. rrlma TVinna Franz Marie Texas wii* 

(iiange her numbers to conform with other 

numliers In the show. 

On Tuesday an addltiimal attraction was put 

into the show in the form of a siiarrlng and 

boxing N>ut by the Six International Feminine 

Iloxers, and It went over great on Tuesday 

night, but when tlie official censors reviewed it 

at the Wednesilay matinee the act flickered 

and fllvered sufficiently to take the count. 

Mr. Strouse has engaged Dancing Dan Dody 

to take hold of his classy choristers and drill 

them Into the l>ody method of putting over 

dance and ensemble numb.'rs. and.' considering 

the talented students that Dan will have to 

coach, it's a foregone conclusion that the "Talk 

of the Town" ensembles will be s(<metbing ex¬ 

ceptionally fine in the future. 

It'a a wise manager that sees the writing on 

the wail and acts accordingly for the better¬ 

ment of his own slrow and burlewine In general, 

and Manager Strouse is to be commended for 

his wisdom. 

New Tork, Sept. (1.—An agent In advance of 
burlesque shows has at last come forward with 
an idea for advertising his sliow. The idea is 

not a new one, for The liilitjoard had preceded 
It by two years with an advertising auto that 

has been seen and commended b.v millions of 
people who have seen the car in this and other 
cities when the car has gone on tour. 

De that as it may. lainning’s auto idetured 
cn this [lage is something new in burlesque 

■ nd I.anning is to he commended for luitting 
the idea to iiractical u»e in advertising ’Tu- 

cle” Dill Camidjell's "Toulhful Follies’’ on tig: 
Columbia Cinuiit. 

Trior to the opening of the season Isinning 
figured out the cost of the car, its remodeling 

to suit his requirements in carrying a cut and 
bill trunk, Ita painting and running expenses 
over the circuit. As a result of his figuring 

he saw his way clear to go ahead, and he is 
now making his towns via auto, thereby at¬ 
tracting much attention en route. 

Arriving In his town Lanning consults (he 

local manager and Impresses him with the 
practicability of the u»e of the auto in the 
town for the purposes of advertising the 
"Youthful Follies" one full week in advance 

of (he coming of the show, and so far each 
and every manager approached has jumped at 
the proposition of standing his share of the 

expense, which averages about .$2.50 daily. 
Instead of passing out heralds that are east 

to one side, Lanning is handing out small books 
of matches similar to those given gratis by 
the chain cigar stores, and on tlte <over o' 
the matches is descriptive printing relative to 
the "Youthful Fol’.ies”. 

During his week at Hiirtig & Seamon’s 
Theater, this city, Iginning stopped his car on 

tlie more prominent street coiners of Harlem 
and from the car distributed his hooks of 
matches to passersby, and tbe.v attracted suf¬ 
ficient attention for storekeepers to overrun the 

Hurtig i Seamon Theater in their demands for 
books of matches that they could pass out 

over their counters to customers. They not 
only called in person, hut every mail to the 
theater carried requests for the books. 

Lanning is well known among burlesqners. 

being the brother of -Arthur Lanning, for 
many years Identified with Tom Sullivan’s 
shows on the -American Circuit and more re¬ 
cently with Broadway shows en tour and in 

vaudeville. 
Frank received his first lesson in advance 

work as bannerman with Gentry’s Dog and 
Pony Show during the seasons lfil0-'11-’12. and 
for the next three seasons was a general agent 
for a three-car carnival. During tl»e seasons 
1916-’17 be was with Bon Moore’s Midway 
Fhows as an adjuster. Season ir<10-’2O he was 
first an agent, then general agent for Linder- 
inan & Wright’s "World of Mirth" show. 

He made his entry into burlesque tlvru I. H. 

Herk, who placed him as agent in advance of 
"Cuddle Tp", season of 1921-’22. Thence to 

George Jaffe’s "irtep Lively Girls", season 

1022-’23. 

The record made b.v I.anning in advance of 

the foregoing shows was sufficient to impress 

■ rncle" Bill Campbell to engage him as agent 

in advance of "A'outhful Follies” for the pres¬ 

ent season, and if lie continues as he has 
started, in giving something new to liurle-que 

in the way of advaiu'e advertising, he will 
earr.v out the lines laid down by Walter K. 
Hill, who conducts the ".News Bureau” for 
the Columbia Circuit, and claims that his 

bureau will relieve the advance agents of tin' 
Columbia Circuit of much work d'ine by them 

in the past and give them more time for 
advertising their shows al qig original lines. 
It is ver.v evid.nt that I.anning is doing so, 
therefore it behooves all otlwr agents on the 

lircuit to get bu-y and show their managers 
that they have ideas that can be utilized along 

practical lines for the bigger and better adver¬ 
tising of shows. 

AN INNOVATION IN BURLESQUE 

RAYMOND PROGRESSIVE MANA 
GER 

Frank Banning, advance agent of ‘‘Uncle” Bill Campbell’s "Youthful Follies’’, en route 
over the Columbia Circuit in an attractive advertising automobile, carrying a bill and cut 
trunk, supplemented by advertising novelties. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y, 

“MISS VENUS” 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 3) 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

I^T.ast wet k the Casino Theater, with the nifty, niimb-rs and production under his per- nal 
■cnapny ■'llipiiity Hip" sliow, drew fine houses direction. Tresei,t>-d by II- I- -'piro. 

all week, .strong cast and chorus. BKVIIiW 

The ol'cning show of the new season at the CA.-tT-.I.ick H. Alton, V.-ni Tr. vor. 
Bijou wa- “The French Follies”, a fine show Laurie. Frank F.av. Ja k.e Addi-on. Billy 
from start to finish, with a dandy cast of »-rady, Itiily .Mike Kel.,v 

principals and eliorus. Big business. I’.tBT DNK 

A good show was at the tlayety Theater, with , for ,n -n- 

the usual weekly change of principals. All ^,.,,.Me r. -.rr.'- T l.v ti,e d,. rist.-r-, a e-,rnmon 

scored finely-—Vera I-amar, May Hamilton, ganp-n varietv. who .-.iden-.d an ur,f»rnii,:.r tv 

Trixie A.vers. Frank Ernest. Frank Kramer. Lew w,-rk a.od tl.e.r vreai.-rn w.:- d--hiedly 
Gordon and the famou- Gayety hoii«e ehoriis. ,]i,,ordant 

Big business. Vera Trevor, la-k.ng rnU'h of tie cf-on-il 
The Trocadero TI.eater opened its sea-on Sep- adra tiver.e.- of - me of tic- rl.or:-ter-. i : 

temb<‘r 1 with an innovation, Byrd and Ewing ],ro'.a‘.Iy intended t),e -linf.'il a-.d d -tm- 

In ’ Hello. Dixieland ’, with Br<s.ker’- Novelty g:-: h. - i.er-elf only i.y .i shr-ering h rmny 
Band and Orehestra. wliich aecompanies th" that be- mie t.re-ome. 
entire -iiow from the orehestra (i t. .\ll the m ,,. i.*-;-;,.. ^ -lender, s-. mmetrieally f'rrneq. 

p«rfo'm-r- and orehestra are coh red -liowfolk. rather pre"y g rl. -ar.g I k> a p ima door,a. 
Thi- I' lli y. w th a change of -!kws weekly. ' ut her a^edati'm of <old d - l.i n tow -d- "Iw 

wii! eontinue until Oetober 1, wl,en a return aodien-e meant lilt.e or noHong to t:,-tn, for 
to w 1 te sl,.,\vs will be intrijdiieed. The show they l<t her fall flat. 

did liicely. —ULLRICH, Frank Fay, a Juvenile kingi r and dan" r. 

WESTON REPLACES FAY 

N'*‘W York, Srpt. R,—l>ur to h norvoiiR brr.<k- 

flown, fiuH Fa.v, fho romir In WilHmn 
8. nark ^ • Kolly Town * nhow on fin* MuMiil 

rif lilt, linn rxllfil from lli*' < until h* I" 
Miiftl* ifiitly r«’t iipiTiitrfl for tlir Atr« nii**ii»i work 

ri*‘|iiip’<l uf liiin In Uio nhow. I^••rt \Vr«l'«n, of 
thr Wllllnm K \VrUn w\riiillvi* oMW’i*, wl’" 
iirnh r-tmlli’fl K.iy In llu’ orlKintil proilin tlon of 

K(»ll,v Tnwri** Kii tlti* f nliiiiilflti t*tr» nlt, Jiinip«<l 

Into tl)i> K.iy purl m llw toiyftjr TlH*i»l**r, IIphiU 

l> n, \ Y., iiml will 4-i»nttniii* In IIh* rolr until 

Mr, Khj'm rrliiin to tlio »*how, 'Tin •tlWI thnt 

Itort lu luaking clecldiMlly go<Hl. 

I »,• I V I>=I;tn4| *•' 

n tin y M ■ futfi- 1 
lu'n fl'-fn»nf|< r| i 

(lJontinu«’<J on 



SEEN AND HEARD 

INFORMATION WANTED 
ABOUT 

i.tiA Iw-t known to horti-lf Mutn*! I^e y/, 

■hi'.irMil" for Itio l-'l- Uy«n "ttound ^ 
■ I'oiiipaor. o Mutual t'lrciilt nttrao- p 

„ iciiiat'iMl hor with Bolly LewU, the J 

Musical 
Comedy 

AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 

,1 iiMM-r varatloD at Hea Breoie, Joo p 

.11' M >’ k iiro hai'k with Irons & ClamaKP'a p 
of ltd”. Joe le Bgont In ail- 

liiit fallH to Atate where friend wife Jea- p 

Scenic Artl.st, uho whm last hear'l of by the inquirer was enpafred 
at tlie firand Oi>era House, Cincinnati. (This was about 18;i9*l!)00- 

1901.) Any wonl coin'* rnInK his present address or whereabouts will 
be pratt'fiiliy r*'<-eived by 

WILLIAM MI^LS DONALDSON, care Donaldson Lith., Newport, Ky. N,; like lo hear from Vivian Teter- 

(..riiorly with the Ham Ilowe Show .\ 

f 'l'tiil in 'loronto in anxiuaH to know what 

►liu« All' I" 1" "'*• 
t;!]-; .\tii il I" IiriMluiluft the ahowa, and 

Ki'untr T'l.'lnr, :l .MIuiii-B|Hilia itlrl, the danii-i 

and I'n'i'oi for tlie Kox .V KraiiAO Comiutiy, 
in «!"• k ut llio <;a>ety Thoator, .\fInneapolla. 

Harry Ilir'ii. fonnerly of the ShulsTt ibpalira, 

iH houae mifakor. 
In ri'Nii'" t'k' Ahowa on the Ameriran and Co> 

luiiiliia tie e ta durlnp aeveral HoaMina jaiAt we 

hail 11" I'i' » lt< coii.iui'iid a (horUtor who alwaya 
<li.i;i J hor-oif hy her evt-r-Htnlllng por- 
Hu.ality ai.d crinAclontlona work. She wan nevt-r 

yivin a rhniK'o to domonatrate her ability ai a 

tiiilini't, a!ili<> it wa* known to the manaire- 

mmt. Tills pn lulily api-«unts for the Cotumhta 
('n-uit l><.<rir Abort a atatuowjue girl and the 
.Vnlii.tl r::i uit yetting her Juat Wi'anse Sol My- 

rr-. manayr of ••Broadway nelles'*. was aiitll- 

lirntly di-n-niing to grab her and give her the 

<v portnmiy of doing a aperdalty. A reviewer of 
a Cinrinnatl newspaper refors to her, viz.: “A 

violin Api'i lalty hy Itiith Sheppard was well re- 

crlred hy 1«'» night’s andlenoe.” 

Erports from .Milwaukee Indicate that Larry 
rranrlA, ftrlight, and hla wife. Sue Milford, son- 

bret, in the It* Krau«e Torapany at the Oay- 
ety Thesli-r, are due to r^: aiu there for some 

time. Tloy have made sutfii'lently g.evl for 

llanager K"! to as-ure them that they need look 
to further for a season’s engagement. 

Fred stro'.sA, who P|iened hla ’’Snappy Snaps’* 

Show It the Umpire, Cleveland, .\ngn<t 2ft, 

Jumped from that rify to see the final rehearsala 
of hiA •’.'^mill's and Kisses" Con-pany in New 

York. While luiK'hing at the St. Kegis he said 
that one of the Mg hits of "Snappy Snaps” if 

In the "'irt room s«'ene when Vivian I.a Vanlo, 

the k<si'i' d"II -ouhret, oa being questioned by 
the Jo'lte as to her age, replies: “What the 

h'll do .V 'll ra-!'?’* Fred says that the apparent 

yinfh'al Irnis-AT.ie of Vivian makes h'-r repartee 
all the more forrible and hnmoroua, and that the 
aail.erie p" w-s It w.th a howl of delight. 

Ih'Dnle IJojd rvi'ently closed an eight week** 
erragement as soubret at Irons ft damage’s 

Ile ma.'k' t .'to. k In Chicago In order to op<'n 

» th a Jit* l-and In vaudeville. On the night of 
h-r flit the member* of tb* company presented 

' t .1 t: a fi. ral trlhnte that was so large that 

she had to have asslttance In receiving It over 
the footlights. 

Eddie tiil'lle la providing the amateur eon- 

t'*ts for the Olympic Theater, Neav Y'ork. and 

the Empire Theater, lloN.ken, playing Mutnal 
Circuit attrtrtiora. 

lee Sherman and FVed Xolan. better known 
aa th« ’’G.A.per Oust Twins", have signed with 

M TriA ,V Bernard’s "Step Along” Company on 

comedy musical act that played the last half eral manager of Graves Bros.’ attractions. Ig 
of last week at the Park Theater, Bensonhurst, in eharge of Its business afTairs. Next spii<..n 
N. T. Curley Burns, who heads the "Honey Bun'h” 

Bii'ti r Sanlmm, after a long season of stm k C'-mpany f. r this same organization, will be 

In rhllly, came to New Y'ork and within an featured in the rompany to hold the board.' 
honr was iigned ss souhret for Ed. Hu«h’s < f the park playhouse next summer. 
"I’.eorgia pea. hes", s Mutu.il Circuit show. I..\ST WEEK the mail bag hroiigl.t .a .,g-:,m 

Lew Tallsit is All enthU'iastle over the form 'sd ^fftn the .Martinique Ca»e, Philadelphia, 

and diming of Betty Borroughf. soubret of . announcing the program f.jr Wedne-day 

his "Wine. Woman and Song ” Show on the Co- nik’ht. Angust 22. Thereon the names of the 
lumbia Cireuit. that he Is trying to get a policy following p*rformers were listed: Violet Mc- 

for »10.(sio on her lower limbs in a well-knowu Agnes Daw-on, Cha*. Rich, Ctas. Phillips, 
accident In.iiranee company. James Solar. Camille Kostiert. Frank Neary. 

Arthnr Stone, the globe-trotting correspond- J- Arnold, L. Fradler, L. Hirt, 
ent of Everyone’s Y’arlety, formerly The Aua* Bobbie Bussell, M. Barcley, B. Ford and J. 

tralian Y'arlety, has been engaged by the ilu- 'Max Essner s Five Intoxicating J** 

tual BnrIp«ioe As.o, latlon as agent of Its tomi*** the dance mniic. Nearly all of 

ahow playing Ronte No. 2 of the Penn Cireuit, **** above are known in tabloid, 

and left New Y’ork September 2 for his opening MrTJ..\RKEY’S "Ylelody Maids”, which re¬ 

town. Hagerstown. YId. rently closed a fifteen weeks’ successful stock 
rngagemeut at the Orpheunr Theater, Ottum¬ 

wa, la., is new playing fairs thru Missouri 
as a free attraction. The company will go 
in stock again after the fair season. Ylnllar- 
key and Hughes are the comedians; Ted 

I.-ster. general bu«inesa; Homer Anderson, 
s’raight; Winnie Archer, prima donna; Bobbie 

n.ifTman, soubret: J. C. Murphy, nruBlcal 
director, and a chorus. George and Williams, 

a musical team, recently Joined the show. Art 

Hughes Is producing. 

OLIVER KIGHT and wife (Stella Hayesl 
are with Chas. W. Benner’a "Aristocrats”, a 

tabloid company of twenty-three people, doing 
parts and specialties. Steve Berrlan, black¬ 

face. la featured In a nice line of comedy 

r-arts. Kigbt and Berrlan were dressing 
room mates for seveml seasons, both a- a 

vaudeville team and as members of Benner's 
"Peck’s Bad Boy” Company. 

CHAS. MORTON’S "riappers of 1923" 
opened the new season at CoiTeyvllle, K.in.. 
says a report to The Billboard, continnlng: 

’’.\nd Judging from the way the pnhllc took 
to the show It will be a record breaker. The 

principal comedy is In the hands of Billy 

’Bumps’ Mack, who Fo«s thru each perferm- 
ance without *i>eaking a word doing the char¬ 
acter of Boxo. His roller skating and acrobatic 

dancing is one of the m.iin features of this 
show. Peggy Dexter, the dainty aoubret. 

captivated her andiencea from the start with 
her singing and clever dancing. Sarad.a Mnr- 

lin in blues songs was a big favorite. Ebba 

Eckman’s eccentric dsneing completely atopp*'1 
the show at each perfonnance. Bert Dexter, 
with his singing and yodellng, won great 

favor. A chom* of eight completes the cast, 

bpeeial scenery is carried for each bill.” 

Wyer, leads. Dl- Bdilie Trout will manage the "Flappers’’ In 

1 com'edlan, every future. The "Broadway Masqueraders” 
>dv role and lends mpany will have Its premiere opening Sep- 

I'Ing the splendid (‘‘ntlb'r 9 at Joplin, Mo. Eddie Ford will pro- 
iire of the Follies’ <ltjce and manage that show for Mr. Mor’on. 

oiintlngs and new companies are booked on the Barbour 

y with each new Circuit. 
insi'n Is the scenic J.YCK IX)BD has engaged Al H.: rrls as the 
ade in the Dalton Ptodacing comedian for his ‘VYlusigirl’’ 

Musical Comedy Company In stock at "The 

( the new Hcllig ^'"’*0 of Lord’s”, formerly called the Ijivoye- 

esented the week Theater, at Lavoye. Wya .\rcola Pr.'y 

Mad”, an elaho- '' Ingenue and chorus producer. In 
■ uen of Will nddition to the regular combination progr.im 

n'*t'd and twelve musical comedy and v-audcville, a dau'e 
■d Instisd of the ** every night, except Sunday, start-ng 
FuiH-r-Syncopator* o’cloik and conducted until the w.-e 
satire on ‘Tncle *tna’ hours of the morning. Music f.r b.<th 

the *h<>w and the danoe 1* offered by the 

r Babies” opened l''’wder River Orchestra. Robt. Cockburn. 

Mtje-tie Theater opcr.ifot a local refri-shitb'at stand, has 

In the i"mi>any bought the Interest In the theater of B< n 
Higgins, man.agir- Blint. who with Ja. k I.<'rd openiM the the.it'-r 

eil .in- Piiil YVork- August 4. Mr. Cockbu-n and Mr. 1 .ird 
endr;.’»* -traight’ active m.in.igers and contriilers of 
Flln.p Mite char- pi-pular show house. Other members of 

•t ■ Floron.V G.ale Lord companv are Eddie Trainer, Ma. k 

I. musical director. Mack. Florence IgiGonla. Bud .\veril. 
Mabel Trainer, principals; E. I.s Libby, w.ird- 

'•< f.yr ■ fih show mistrcsi, and a chorus. 

RIGHT UP TO DATE 

Prompt service on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 

Joe Mack, in advance of Irons ft Ciamage's 

"Temptatloos of 192.3”, deilres It known that 

the cast Inelndea: Danny Mnrphy, comic, co-fea- 

turi'd with Flossie Everette. lead-: Ben Holmes, 

straight; Fred C. Haekett, second comic: Folly 

Follette, prlmt donna; Thelma YVlnn. aoubret; 

Jack Grager, Juvenile; B*-** Marsha'l, Ingenue, 

and Sam Brarsky. characters. Edward W. Fd- 

m^mson la nianager; Joe P. JIack. agent; Willis 

Kuhn, carpenter; Sam Bransky, props; Bob 

.Yrcher, electrician; Carl Brown, assistant elec- 

trl'-lan. The special vaudeville feature with the 
Ahow Is Kate Mulllnl’s Five Royal Hussars. 

PF3Tobano Habit 
¥ , banished 

J Let Us Help You 

No cravinw for tobacco in^S^ 
any form after you begin taking 
Tobacco Redeemer. Don’t try to 
quit the tobacco habit unaided. It’s often 
a losing hght against heavy odds and may 
mean a serious shock to the nervous sys¬ 
tem. Let us help the tobacco habit to quit 
YOU. It will quit you. if you willjost take 
TobaccoRedeemeraccordinirtodirectiona. 
It it marveloualyquick; tborouehly reliable. 

MUSICAL SPILLERS 

The Ten Musical Spillers. formerly a big fea. 

ture act ia Jean Bedlni’a ”Peek.e-IV>o” oil the 

rotumbia Circuit, have been slgn.-d as added 

attraction for Columbia CIr’ult Shnwa, and 
opened .at Cleveland last we.k with Jacobs ft 

Jermon’s "Bon Tons”. This week they go to 

Baltimore, with Peck A Kidh’s "Hlpplty Hop”, 

and will remain with that show for the two aub- 
s.qnent weeks at Washington and Pittsburg, 

with other sh'iws and cities to follow. 

Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit- 
forming drugsof any kind. It is in no sense 
• substitute for tnoacco.* After finishing 
tbe treatmentyou have absolutely nodesiru 
to use tobacco again or to continue tbe use 
at the remedy. It makes not a particte of 
difference how lonit you have t^n uaingr 
tobacco, bow much you use or in what form 
you use it—whether you smoke cigars. 
cHrarettes. pipe, chew pluir or fine cut or 
nee snuff. T obacco Redeemerwill positiva- 
It remove ail craving for tobacco in any 
form in a very few days. This weabsolutely 
guarantee in every case or money refunded. 

Write today for our free booklet showing 
tiiedesdly effectof tobacco npon the human Ktem and positive proof that Tobacco 

ieemer w i 11 quickly f ree you of the halat. 

Newell Pharmacal Compony, 
I^pt. 710 St. L.oui«, Mo.' 

WITH STRONG SPECIALTY 
girl tiolo dancer and cor¬ 

net and tromlxine playerB, 
cither male or female, for jazz 
hand. Can abo u.«e two more 
exjierienced chorus girls. .\d- 
dress 

Walrath Attractions, Grand Theatre, 
Morgantown, West Virginia, 
wit'k Sept. 10th; Di.xie Thea¬ 
tre, Unioutown, Penn..week of 
Sept. 17th. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
WANTED *<*0E TO ORDER. OPERA MORE 

„»hir Mumifaclurln- „ UNION SU^S 
b-pi lmwit I, miu.i' Not*. C*t. 
P*** ’o mck« ** o’' *Wnt. 
t'> on short no- ”*••• . 
II. M'd.rtt* prI.-M *' "* ’ * 

l>v onr _ „ TIOMTS. 
•'ll*!. r will follwr .»* 
Ti.ir Mi>ta S'ltoliss . I 

Wnritid . < 
Writ, MllmstM P«r* SIU ... IJ 

•nd .tiKFial'ina IMPORTANT—A 
,, lYo potlat, t* ab 
l^ttimrs and Wigs atir**. Ns a*Mi( 

lo nil. Mall. up. | o. O. 

UitiM Cotlumt EsIabKshmtnl in U. t. 

Juvenile Straight Man 
for Bert Humphreys Dan¬ 
cing Buddies. Wire 

BERT HUMPHREYS 
501 Flatiron Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. 

TAMS 
4«th Str»*L NEW YORK. 

Th.ink yeu tsr ai«nti*nist The Blllbeard. 



APOLLO THEATKR, NEW YORK 

Beginning Montiay Evening, September 

3. I'JliS 

PHILIP GOODMAN Presents 

MADGE KENNEDY the matter of his mustache. This is the founding of :« l)usine.ss by three 

a liighly eomie .iff iir which has a men. One of tliese is an arist«>erat 

strange air of unreality and yet looks newly arrived from Russi.i. another a 

as tho it in'.ght really exist. .\nd this wise .lew long settled in .Vineru’a and 

y in Three Acts >•'’ obtained by the .absurdly sim- the third of the triumvirate, a window- 

1 I>Io proee.-<s of att.iching it to the un- cleaner, who knows the secret ttf pre- 

.DS instead of to the ji.iring kvass, a drink which the cotn- 

irothy Donnelly lip. Simple? Of course. Itut pany manufactures and which brings 

.Tones and simple effects which only prosperity to the flrnj. The un.lerly- 

Staged by come to the student of comedy. Of ing idea is a famili%r one in the Amer- 

1 Julian that high art Mr. I'ields is one of our ican theater, and "The Three Little 

most notable practitioners. Business Men” seems more an mlapta* 

Ralph Barton Midge Kennedy, too. is seen to ad- tion of a Broadway play into Yiddish 

'harles Le Maire ''in’nge in "Poppy”. Musical comedy than a typically Jewish product, 

on of Gus Salzer gainer by her entrance into that excellent, and far 

y Stephen Jones '’o,ce as too good for the play. Evervone of the 
most and IS an infinitely better actress. „ _ . , 

T rr.1 • , . . . , ci^t impressed me as knowing his or 
^ Then she h is great charn* of person k..__ >ii j 

p . 1 • 1. 1 T .1 "t?r business thoroly. .Ml were good 
s .\pptMr) and good looks in abundance. Luell.a u.^ , .i. . 
Mind n.sm stovpr v, » ..i. - j • -i. listeners and all kept within the plc- .M.iua K.am sto%er dear has not as much to do in this . * . 
.Jimmv Itarry , „ ture. The audience roared at the 

. show as one would wish, but does it ... , 
.Liiella Goar . , .. . comedians and thev used exactlv the 

iio.. I'a... -I. extremely well; Jimmv Barry was huge- _. . , . 
.Alan Ldwards nicthods which are Identilled with the 
p'ltihu T*n»»K• O ivinn\^ ils «i TUDc t nriQ Ivoopri , . , 
1 .i»iia xiiiih-.. , * 1 * « , u w . good comic plavcrs of the Knglish- 
.kmma Janvier oolscy got a lot of laughs by unctu- ^ J then that 

_lioia rt w.ioNey ous playing. Emma Janvier was . f s ^ 

.w. C. Fields another who was quite at home in the ® ^ comjH «n om. 

.Miks Kenn»*(iy comedy scenes, and .-Man Edwards, as Ludwig Satz tickled the house huge- 

.Hugh ciiiivers the inevitable nice young man who tti a low comedy part and his 
, Maron CiianiiH is handling of comic business w i.s done 

and Victoria "white ^'hould be. Hugh Chilvers and Maud very deftly. Mr. Satz knows all the 

Beam Stover had smaller parts and ificks of the tratle and does not do 

By its very name a musical comedy played them nicely, while several spo- them too obtrusively. Bores Thoma- 

should be both musical and comic, yet cially dances done by Marion Cham- shefsky impressed me most favorably, 

it is surprising to see the number of hers were well received. plays with great repression and 

these shows presented which lack The costuming and scenery of sincerity, and one could reinlily see 

either or both of the fundamental re- "Poppy” have been looked to with a that he was at home in both p.ithos 

quirements. It makes me happy to re- cunning eye for effect. The sets are md comedy. Hudol]>h Srhlldkraut 

port, then, that "Poppy" is both mu- never obtrusive, yet look the real hardly needs mentioning. He is an 

sical and funny. Y'et the reasons for thing, and the costumes are effective actor of the finest type, and I would 

it being both are a bit out of the without being gaudy. It might be say the part he Is playing in this show 

ordinary and may be worth going into, pointed out that in the fir.st act there is far beneath his capabilities. Never- 

"Poppy" is funny not so much be- was but one silk dress, all the rest 

cause it has a comedy book or situa- being prints, yet they looked hand- 

tions, but because the people who play some and were in the best of taste, 

the comedy are very competent. Its There is a lesson here for those who 

music is musical, not because it is in- want to find it. 

trinsically melodious, but because of Lastly, the whole piece is clean and 

the way it is treated. The orchestra- entertaining. There are a few "bends” 

tion by Stephen Jones is much more in the first two acts which can easily 

accountable for the fine effect pro- be taken out, as it is running half an 

duced, in my opinion, than the worth hour too long. With the shears prop- 

of the tunes themselves. They are erly wieldetl "Poppy" should be in for a 

mostly run-of-the-mill goods; but by long run. 

the time Mr. Jones gets thru with them 

they are musical gems. He treats his 

orchestra in almost symphonic fashion, 

yet never gets above the level of what 

a musically unsophisticated audience 

can absorb with enjoyment. By this 

score Mr. Jones legitimately steps in¬ 

to the place made vacant by the un¬ 

timely death of Saddler. 

I do not mean to belittle the book 

or the music of "Poppy" by saying 

what I have of the comedians and the 

orchestrator. That would be grossly 

unfair. The fact is, the book is a bet¬ 

ter story than nine out of ten musical THREE LITTLE 
shows can boast of and the music DIICIMCCC' KflCUD* 
measures up with that of most Broad- uUolnIboO IVltN 

way shows. I simply mean that both A Comedy (with Music) in Three Act.s 

have been made to seem better than By Oscar M. Carter 

they really are by the treatment they Music by Joseph Chernlavsky. Lyrics 

have received at the bands of markedly by Ludwig Satz and El T;ee Staged 

competent people. by Bore.s Thomash»-fsky. Set- 

The story of "Poppy” deals with the Bromberg 
daughter of a grafting showman whom Orche.stra directed by .los. Cherniavsky 

he tries to palm off as the heire.ss to * ' ‘'ai..\( tkk.s 
TTij s ‘In of th»* r apin^aranc#*) 

a great estate. He is denounced as .r.rter 

^an impostor and fiung into jail, but in Kenn.^i, . I'.i.i.ard Webb 

r the last act the girl turns out to be Danilev-ky.G<.Me l.nbrUaky 

the rightful heiress after all. Not Sopbia lev^ky. it. yin i Zn. k.TiHT* 

such a great shakes of a story, but one .'tr, Man'ieihaam . isi.iiuiph .»• hiMkraut 

that is told well and plaved better. Smith . Irvii.ic Cr^c-man 

This is notably so in the ca.se of W. C. Alexander Uanflev-ky M-re, ii..,m««i.ef,k.T 

Fields, who has come into his own at w'**'. t 
last in the role of Eustace McGargle, miim^ham . a Krt^r 

an unscrupulous master of "grift . with jir. Oartnkei .taratoo Kuh.n 
ill the picaresque effrontery with which 

his tribe is endowed. Mr. Fields makeg “The Three Little Busines.s Men” Is 

a real character of this man and. in presented in Yiddish, and. ag I do not 

doing so. shows himself a comic genius know a single word of that language, 

of no mean order. From a juggler, it would ill l»ecome me to speak too 

pure and simple, he has become a decidedly on the merits or demerits 

comedian of undeniable gifts, with hi.s of the iday. However, one does not 

juggling a.s an entertaining accessory, need to know the language to know 

This reviewer has had few men enter- acting when one sees It, and music 

tain him as Mr. Fields did In this carries its own message to all but the 

show. Everything he does is done with deaf. 

telling effect and with a sort of studied This play appears, from what I could 

ease which betokens real study. Take gather, to be a trivial comedy about 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY WEW CHICAGO PLAYS 
.M’ol.Lo THi:.\’n;it 

Beginning Siindav Kwiiing, ijeiitcmher 

la_3 

(lEoUiti; (MIOOS I’roseiits 
(III .XssiH i.itiiiii With the Selwyns) 

“THE DANCING 
HONEYMOON” 

A Musical Ooim-ih m Thr' < Act-, 

- With — 

CHARLES KUCGLES AND 
WILLIAM KENT 

Book and Lvrics Wntt.-n an.) Vtlipt.-j 

From • Bauhiig BuM. r' by 

Bill.lid M.ifdonald 

From the orlgiii.il of Brightm in. Mel- 
ford aiiil Furber 

Music Written ond Arranged by 

Will*"!' L. Kosi iiiuiit 

From the original ot I'hilip Br ham 

< By .\rr.ing. iii.-nt Wnh J.iek Buchanan) 

Staged by Cuy I’.ragdoii D nci-- Ar¬ 

ranged hv David Bennett I’lo- 

duced I’lnlor the IVr-oinai 

Direction of thiirge 

Choos 

POPPY 

.11 f:i{s 
... I»- >n (ir«ftoa 

b*- lt;tl*T family 

■ip' «i tM> sixlre 

Tlw tiQfurl'ii.jti- art »al 

Fraiik Sinclair a«_ 

Who l« l..-»Tlni: nil. 

...AA.-p.c..,, inv»e were Fr.inrca Iln'lM.ty • > .Ii, rtha nmlcr 
elodlous and mostly of a plaintive 

pe. They were all thoroly enjoyable. English tnportatlon. not yet free 

he .settings left nothing to he desired, ^rom Hi*- < irtii nk^ of K'lglish near- 

Itogether, seeing this i>erformance ‘'*•'^•1'. bn: v :h th*- .nix in" g. .if t- 

akes me wish the company would t'"’!"*' itiinii'i .!• •. .is an.I livish 

'Oiluce a play a little less trivial than Ginunting. 

Phe Three Little Business .M.-n". •* brings th.- p' f. Mit arom:- to 

'ith such a company and a fln«‘ play, I tmivleal eniiedv. .Ml-.-r' Bii'b-r. of the 

dieve that a large section of the " c.ignnnn n ns ' i: "l iig” Butler, 

nglish-speaking the.itergoers could be •'* Prize tlgh:* r. h is f. r s.x ve.ir« ex- 

duced to come. In addition to the ru-ed his Maxwifl p:Ii:r:'iiage:i from 

irticular patronage this comi>any is domestic hfe with tin. .ihhi that he I.s 

‘cking. n champion luigillst and c.irriiv-^ cut 

the de<<'pti<iii hy sojtiurning at th-- 

A splendid company of players training qii irt.-rs i f tee r. ii ilght- r 

who make a lot of an insignificant under an assiiti,. d i. itni ev* Ti v>-ntiir- 

play. GORDON WHYTE. Ing upon 11.1 ini'-s'ifo- adveiitiir' 

with the wif'> of th. tiusy “B ittlliig" 
-- Butler 

Troiihle i1evi'Io|is wlien his f.iir.dy 
an'l friends d' P 'inine to s'-*' h m light 
til'* Al.xliaina .M'iid<r'-r and visit the 
'rilning <i'iiit,rs in ma-is< . and .it 
'■ <> s.iiiH tinn- tl:i- rich!'r |. arns «>; n.-» 
wife’s w ivwii.In. s M.-n'al aiigiii h 
for the III |SI||| I oh r follows .1 the 
re.il flehl'T withdi iws ite! h' i\*s the 
f-'k*- tight* r to tlo- li~(ie miii-ii--- of ih.e 
worthy oppoin-n' .\ last ininii''- di- 
notiemi nt suh-t it iit..s tlie f-al lo hi -r. 
unknown to th. admiring frh-nds and 
visitors, and ,il| Is happy as the 1-d 

THOMASHEFSKY’S THEATER, 

NEW YORK ' 

Beginning Monday Evening. Septem¬ 

ber 3. iy23 

HARRY' THOM.ASHEFSKY Presents 

BORES THOMASHEFSKY- 
RUDOLPH SCHILDKRAUT- 
LUDWIG SATZ 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 



ot fi‘< t to the ainareinent of m.my iti 

t|<c liJ^t int. Helen Kley 1h the doubt- 

iim wife of the fake hKhu-r. and 

i r.iiu'* Malliday, the worldly wine mate 

4,1 lie leal tlKhtef. Klvcb ail Ideal per- 

^,1. it I'll! of t he type. 

A- ,.in« the Illell, CharlOb ItUKKleb I.*! 

f . ii.ilhd tighter, thnveb on trouble. 

I I ink Sini'lalr is an unusually 

V in: re.il tlKliter. Willi nn Kent 

j. uiiwilhiiK lines and makes them 

j„, , iiid 'Peddy MeNamara Is u 

j 1 inl ir.liner, with the mannerisms 

I. ii|.ii; ily aeereilited to the proft'ssion. 

C: Id did WiiiK. feature dancer.s, and 

II. rr M isters and Jack Kr.aft, ec- 

,..•1 d.dieers, ottlcl.ite at intervals, 

ive Dobbs wins fume chiefly 

I - eleyer work with Marie S.ixon. 

|i I- .n the mountliiK and ilressing of 

tj-.i daiw that most praise is to bo 

f;i\ II The settings are gorgeous and 

t I'l dinning elaborate anil new. 

Tl two esM-iitlals are remarkably 

Will hail lied. and. oouided with ex- 

, . d d. ii d.iiieing. make "The Dancing 

11. , moon" one of the best music.il 

ceiid dies of se\eral seusons Time of 

at' n two hours, twenty-three min- 

u'l Kight curtains 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

COJtMKNT 

roST: "yrr*!! ■« ptlot, bark- 

[- . .iDit tihlraui hlcbly ruliirnl anil 

(*. r I. . Tin's Kolurn frelli-IOr and fi¬ 

ll < l>rrlt.« amt itiOiicr «w ft ao<1 (rare- 

f ,: s r:i- n al niinil*rr» Ttorthy of ■F-illlea'. 

W'l .t» i-rr*- d titli- U a mT*trry, Slow ttIII 

i . ,t- •» .It t.. 

r. II\I l> i:\ c'll'iKlt; "Spacteua anil hand- 

» « t;»i d--ljr ilanrr*. Thi-rr N no 

r < It -ixiuld nut ript-D tnto a kmii-k. 

e d 
UrilirNt. • Tc- tD'K-h talk. Kdliiklnr. In- 

f. • ir Olid Idi-at !n rofliitn :.c and 
IE • r* j.-IfLlljr prrfi>riiird. Amaitnc ar¬ 

ray c'f I'l ;>lr Tiiiti twickhnc firl.’’ 

ILLINOIS Tin:.\Ti;i:. cinc.\GO 

Beg.iudi'g Sunday Lyenlng, Septom- 

b. r ISL’S 

A L rilL.VNGKK and IIAUIiY J. 

POWKlt.nt I'rtMi-.t a Musical I’lay 

••THE CLINGING VINE’’ 
Book and Lyrles by Zella S .■'.rs. Mu.sic 

In 11,-rtdd L* vc>. Staged by Ira 

H. rJs leourtisy -V. I... Krl.in- 

ger). Musnal Numbers 

St.aged In Julian Alfred 

Co.*tumes by IVggy Hoyt 

t C'T oK I It \u \« ri Ks 

T'»*!r. Sfrrrtary to .\oi -inittr .\:ifn. 

.i.’adt* Jlurc^ttf 
I Jrr - rr, lli f .\ilTrrtt«'.rx Man -«i-r It. t Marr o 

k.'.'**. Iliad of lb r .\rt !»• i-s-iiii.-nf ... 

.W:!;:ain Tl i-dofr 
T: • 'I Trlr«;Iir, Ilrr IU*lr»n Rrprr- 

arntatlTf .Charlre S. hoSrId 

t Ibr r.-ri-miD .. lioa!* Siara 

*■“ 'h. Ilrr ertTiit .Krnr.t .f.Xmat-i 
• rn. Ibr ?■■ ■ pin* c'lirk.Albrrt It-.irkf 
■ ' t III ? Sa>« It. panmrDt Ttnnald Iti-i t'orr 
.tm niiir ,c:iin. I‘rr*ldrnt of A. .\l>n. Jnr. 

..I’reCT Wood 
M 'il-id \l«t. ■ SlrpolfCf of Anfnln. ftr*« 

'■rar,.r-ii "i-r ... .Anita Wh'ttakfr 

2i-'' M '..n. Ani-ttirr Sfriinterf of hrr 

’ 'r . .. Mahrl Kruman 
fri Milton. Janft'i Ilo'band. 

.Jaiui* C. Marlotre 
l-t’ ' -pt M lyo. Mlldrfd'a llo<haiiJ. 

...ItaTmood Crailf 
t> ' Fri m the C'mniry (dnh- 

.. lu-rnlcf Furrow 
•' T . .CndrrT lli-rry 
'b' >. .Marutn naldwlo 

■ ' ■t . M M-nl ria tiiirnf 

' I'lOlInf WI1ltam« 
*' .. .Ixinlff rr 

."i ’■ Itil.T. rrum thr r. unity I'liit- 

‘ .. .rialrf WfKtnrn 
*’■ "i . i.rnf Wrrtnm 
^•'hr . . . 7,11, ii'i, 11,^1^ 

'•"'ti ..... iistn Sitatfurd 
'If*, tntliuny Allin, .yntoairitr'* ilrand- 

i'"r .. , .Uiiii*, iialti'way 

'I. a S|iain*h'p ai niialnlanif of 
ClSn'f . Il.elndil Tirrh 

'f a 'l.d'l of Mr« .Mli-n'* I'Ti-Iyn Itrnnrtt 
' li I 1.1 \ n. nri'*! .'ll W'llll.tni t' IJnrdi'n 

.1.' 11,1 Mannlhs, a Ituyliooil Krirnd of 

'll-• . .Jiihii l'aTrn|»irt ymotir 
'' ■! '•irlmm. a i.in-.t of Mrs. AIU n'«...... 

.Karl Uaira 
■ I'l Ilf ilitl.' Siyli'l — 

■ ' e • lii'rni.,, Kiirnm. Atidrry llirry. 
'I'll- l'ti|i'Tii, "'illlani*. I.ittiliw Orr 
Mitriia; .Marlon llaldttlii. Mllilrnl t'lalNimf. 

•' ' 111.' I of illrl * cyiitrti't — 

tla'n- Wrami'ii, lli-nr Wrinirn. 7.fllr ,1'la 
I•"ft,•r. «:«yn HtraIfnnI. 

(CnoltDiird oa page SS> 
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“!i hI 'I I iliiiiii: ^tlight -Jm Stage Employees 
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(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

MORE PORTMANTEAU PLAYS 

STUART WALKER’S publishers have reissued his More Portmanteau Plays, 
1,1 .series of dram.ts which started with “Portmanteau 
I l.iys . Like those in the first volume, these pieces have proved their 

worth both as re.nling material and as acted drama, for all of them have 
sei'ii the light in Mr. Walker’s repertoire. 

The three play.s in this volume are: The Lady of the Weeping Willow Tree, 
a Pl'ty In threo .irts; The Very Naked Boy, an interlude in one scene, and 

Jonathan Makes a Wish, a play in three acts. It is the last-named that I like 
the best. • ^ 

Jonathan Makes a Wish is an affecting little drama of adolescence. .Ado- i 
j^scence In drama now.idays generally means drama that is all sexed up. c 
This jiartieul.-ir perio,! of life seems to afford a unique opportunity to the t 
dram.atist who wants to picture sex aberrations on the stage or who desires to « 
tempi.r the severity of si-x crimes by m iking his characters less reprehensible 
ln-cau.se of their youth Mr. Walker chooses neither of these paths. He is 

ciinti-nt to tidl the story of the yearning of .a boy to be an artist ag.ainst the i 

opjMisitlon of the head of his family This is but the repetition of a cycle f 

thru which his um-le h is tiassed, an<l. fortunately, this man turns up when l 
things look blacke.it for the boy and he has started to run away. Now it is • 
that the lad first me».fs with a sympathetic soul, one who understan'is the i 

Impulse which prompts him to carve out his own life rather than be guided •' 

tiy the re.isoning of cme alien to them. It is here, in his acute analysis of « 
the ho\ .*; fiM-Iiiigs and the splendid way in which he got them to paper, that 
Mr. Wal'Kcr shows himself a keen observer an4,a deft writer. 

There is plenty of dr imatic tug in this play. The will of the boy pitted < 

against the will of his guardian furnishes the sort of struggle which makes i 

true drama. Then there are other characters who are brought in with good < 
effect and contribute .a faithful and whole.some atmosphere to the piece. ' 

Jonathan Makes a Wish is, in all respects, a well-conceived .and well-written 1 
play. ' 

The Lady of the Weeping Willow Tree is a more pretentious drama and ' 
at the same time one which does not quite achieve the • Teel the author was i 

evidently aiming at. The conception of a character who can work his way < 
out of a hell only by the discovery of one with perfect faith and who exists 

only bv battening on sorrow is at once a fantastic conceit and an attractive 
one. Mr, Walker chose to lay his scenes in J.ii'an, and a wise choice it was. * 
too. for plays of this sort are alwavs a. led when one sets them in surroundings ' 
which are remote and colorful What this play lacks is vitality. It moves too ^ 
placidly to be entirely effective Mind you. thi.s is from reading it only. What | 

a skille.l director could do to it is another matter. But at the same time 
one feels that something of this sort must be done if the piece is to go off ' 

well, while in Jonathan Makes a Wish there is no such feeling at all. I take * 

it thm that there is onh one choice to make between the two plays if this ■ 
comparison be a valid one. ' 

The remaining play in the volume is A Very Naked Boy, a slight one-act ] 

piece which is played before the curtain. It is pure comedy Ihruout and one 

can readily imagine it being most attractive in performance. 

1 strongly recommend the examination of More Portmanteau Plays by 
anyone who likes to read drama. Not only is tne book entertaining by reason 
of the pl.i'' s themselves hut there is a most inform.ative introduction to the 

l>ook by Edward Hale Bierstadt on the rejw'rtory aspect of the Portmanteau 
The.atir. According to Mr. Bierstadt. this theater compares very favor.ably 
with repertory houses abroad, and he properly stre.sses the significance of the 
reiM-rtory theater in its relation to the stage as a whale. Stuart Walker has 

succeeded in designing a thoroly pra' tical portable the.it» r bv means of which 

the drama can be t.iken to those jd.ices where f.iciLti, s for regular produc¬ 

tion are either primitive or totally lacking To his credit it can also be said 
that he has never used his theater unworthily. He has presented much of the 

best modern drama and has never put on any outright claptrap. 

This being so. it might have been supposed that the army and the navy 

would h >ve welcomed the Portmanteau Theater as a means of entertainment 
during the w.ir Mr. Bierstadt sorrowfully informs us that the Y. M. C. 

rejected Mr. Walker’s offer, which was for the theater and plays, royalty free, 
and the l ay of enli.«ted men and subalterns for the players, with his own 

services thrown in without cost The navy liked the scheme, but told Mr. 
Walker to build the theaters on his own hook if he wanted them to Use them. 
This sounds like bureaucratic stupidity of the crassest sort and an opportunity 

to set before n lot of impressionable men a fare of drama that might have had 

lasting benefits both for themselves and the stage as a whole. 
However. Mr. Walker and his work still go on. and it is to be hoped that 

he will continue writing drama as good as is In this book for many a day. I 
highly recommend More Portmanteau Plays to all my readers. 

TWO MODERN COMEDIES 

You will find two of the most successful comedies of recent years in the 

volume called Polly With a Past and Adam and Eva. by George Middleton and 
Guy Bolton. Both of these pl.iys had runs of over three hundred perform¬ 
ances In New "i'erk and both are excellent examples of the well-written comedy. 

Sunly at this late day it is not nocess.iry for me to detail the plot of 

either plav They have been seen almost everywhere, and. if 1 mistake not. 

have been transl.ited into movie. If not. they will be. I am sure. Both plays 
have plenty of action the dialog Is much abi've that of the average Broa<iway 

comeiiy :in<i both b»'ar the earmarks of h.iving been written by men with a 

background of taste an,! ctilftire 
I am not s.aytng th.it either of the comedies is a cla.ssic. I do mean. tho. 

that they are ple.isant and l.iuchable plays, intelligently and skilfully written. 

The little theaters should welcome either or both for production and the reader 

will enjoy them for their own sake. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

The Younger Set has b«'cn running a series of articles on Sarah Bernhardt 

bv Arthur Row. entitled Memories of Sarah Bernhardt. I’p to tho August 

nuinl.,>r the author h.id reache.l tho thir.l of them aud all have been inter- 
c.stlng Tbev win l«e eontinue.l in the forthcoming issues of the magazine. 

Vanity Fair for September has a number of arlioles which will interest 
and amuse the people of the stage There are The Stars of the Future, by 
Alexander Woollcott; The Return of Eleonora Duse, by Maurice Baring; Hun¬ 
gary’s Contribution to Ultra-Modern Music, by Paul Rosenfeld; A Letter to 
the Movie Magnates, by Vivian Shaw, and a one-act play by Aldous Huxley 
culled A Marriage of Inconvenience. 

yOltR rORTMAXTF.Ar rt-.WS. br Sfiisrt rOM-T WlTlt A PAST and .AP.KM AXU 
... .. w.. ■ o. RVA. by Mldittrtor ami «uy Bottoa. 

Walker. I uMUhr,! »y Strwart-Kldd (omp.my. 
11,'nrT tlrttt A Company, 1!> West 

I'lnrionatl. O. g? SO. Fi«'tj-fourth street. New York City. S1.7&. 

PROJECTIONISTS I i 
Personals and other Hems of interest | 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Aidraai eonunuaioatiens to Stage Em- 
ployaei aad Projootionia's Editor, Tba BUI- 
Doard, Oiacinaati, Ohio. 

A crew of carpenters and other stage tne- 
chanics arrived In Cincinnati early I.-iit week 
and were busily engaged In preparing the stage 
of the Shubert Theater for ‘'The Daneing Girl’’, 

which inaugurated the mniioal comedy season 
at the Shubert Ia«t Sunday night. 

-An agreement has been reached between 
managers of Hagerstown (Md.) theater and 

members of Local I’nlon Xo. .'>91, of that city, 
for two years. Cnder the new contract the 
brothers of Local .'^91 have been granted a 
Buh»ttntiai increase over la-^t year. Brother 

.‘Samuel II. Wolfe is still very active In the 
affairs of that local. 

litclc with his old love goes Johnny Walker, 
Canton (0.) stage employee, who last week 
rejoined the Al G. Field Minstrels as assistant 

electrician. Walker had no sfKm.-r joined the 
show when the electrician became ill and he 
had the whole task on his hanil' He was 

with the Field show in thi« sani.- < ap.icity for 
several years. He did not Join out this fall 

intending to go with another min-trel organixa- 
tion. He belongs to Local Xo. »>1. Canton. 

Back stage at the Grand Opera House. Can¬ 
ton. O., which optmed last week, are many 
veterans, Harry Lane began his twenty-sixth 
year as stage m.iDager. G. W. Hoover, elec¬ 
trician, has been with that crew seven yeara. 
West Barnhart, proje-rty man. late of the AI 

Field Minstrels, baa had many years’ serv¬ 
ice at the Opera House. B,rt Kee-e and Fred 

Burton are fiymen and .T,sck Warner assistant 
props. These, with Charles Schumacher, com¬ 

plete the crew. All are members of Local 

Vnion Xo. 61. Canton. 

W. W. Reading, a member of Local Union 
Xo. J47. Lancaster. Pa., chief electrician for 
the past six years with the -Vi G. Field Min¬ 

strels, has been confined in the Grant Hospital. 
Columbus. <1, f.ir the past s..\..ral week* suffer¬ 

ing from an Injury received while assisting in 
loading the Field show at Columbus. Brother 

Reading expects to be able to leave the hos¬ 

pital within a week or so and rejoin the min¬ 
strel organization. As was mentioned in an¬ 
other item in this column John Walker, of 
Local 61, Canton, is taking Reading’s place 
with the Field show. 

The Denver i^tage Employees’ Cnion, tioeal 
Xo. 7, has reached an agreement with the 
Denver Theatrical Managers' .\ssociatioa pro¬ 
viding for a wage increase of T*-j per cent on 
the present scale, putting to an end a wage 

dispute that for a time threatened to de¬ 
velop into a strike and also obviating the 
necessity of a hearing before the State In¬ 
dustrial Commission. The men were asking a 
wage increase of 10 per cf.t and the managera 

bad filed an application with tho commission 

for a 2o per cent decrease. .Vbout seventy 

men were affected by the increase. 

While wage contracts have not been signed 
by all of the Indianapolis (Ind.) theaters af¬ 
filiated with the Indianapolis Theatrical Al¬ 
liance and the Indianapolis The.iter Managers' 
.X'sociation, there wilt be no strike of theater 
employees (ending final .settlement of the wage 

s al.'- ac.sird.ng to Peter J. Schiisler. business 
man iger of tho Indianapolis Musicians’ Pro¬ 

tective Association and president of the In- 
di.inapolis Tlieatrical .\tllance. Ii't week. Mr. 

Schiisler said many theaters have signed wage 
contracts with anions affiliated with the H- 
lian.-e. He said three of the larger theaters 

were holding out in the matter of signing 
wage increases, bat predicted these would sign 
soon. 

‘The Colonial. Rialto. -Apollo. Ohio. Xew 
Capitol, Murat and English’s are included In 

the theaters tb.at have signed op," Mr. Sebas- 
lor said. 

NOTICE 
SECRETARIES 

Let us furnish our Comedy for your 
I "in’’ or '‘out" door event. 

. Chas.—NEVADA & McELRDY—Ed. 
t Clowns and Producers. 

526 N. Liberty St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
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Short Mkipfiiois 

AccoRS GQiney AssociACion 

kI ><l to nixto' Unit KUt rinci- lo order nut to kart 
yoar member*. 

“Axuurlnir yon of onr warniMt Inter- -t m 

your t>rg*oixa(lonii, and with N-xt witbr*, ni- xr > 
"Kratenially yoart, 

“HEBREW ACTtlUS- UNION, hECTION 1 ” 

The Poisoned Pen « 
There is a writer who defames "JS in a daily * 

oewspaiicr. 
She Ik a woman and m.iintains her attaeks 

wltli reinarkalile persistency. When this lady j 
vlhited .;iir fitllre a fi w month* ago we as- | 

aured lii-r that the statements she had pub- ( 

lisbed, to the effect that all member* of Equity , 
had been assesstd ?•" by the American Kedera- , 
tion of Labor "lor the defense of the indicted , 
Herrin (Ill.) murderers’’ was untrue, and that ^ 

if she doubted our word she eould ask any of , 
our people, several of wlioin were in the as- , 

sembly room below and many more in the ad¬ 
jacent theaters. Hut investigation wag appar¬ 

ently beneath her dignity. She bad told her 
story and she stuck to it. 

We then showed her the clause coTering as¬ 

sessments in the constitution of the A. E. of L. 

This read that the niost any union could be 
assegsed was one cent (Ic) per member pet 
month for a perhsl not excM'ding ten weeks in 
any one year, and. incidentally, thlH had only 
been exercised twice in the history of the fed¬ 

eration. Hut she was adamant and said she 
knew better than we. What is one to do with 
anyone like that? 

Since then her attacks have been mostly 

personal, generally based on statements printed 

in a mendacious sheet, but amplified to suit 
her mood, which is always hostile. 

Today she is presenting us to her readers in 
a mean, not to say contemptible, light. This, 
of course, is the way she sees ns. We could 
take no exception if the facts upon which she 

babes her opinions were correct. 
A favorite accusation is that we stir up 

agitation for a salary. That we should be paid 
for our time stirs her to the depths. We won¬ 
der why? Presidents, clergymen, soldiers, edi¬ 
tors, actors all receive some remuneration; 
they must, since landlords are not letting their 
apartments for nothing and butchers insist at 

least ui)on "a little on account." Surely even 
she her»elf draws some stipend. So why not 

IIS? .\re we the only person who should live 

on air? 
Slie also scorns us because we have been on 

a vacation at full pay. She slmuld attack the 

council tor that, since it alone is responsible. 
We were ordered away by the governing board 

of tbe association. 

In a recent article she linked .Tohn Emerson’s 
name with ours as “paid agitators". Is she so 

innoi-ent as not to know tliat one gets a bigger 

price for lying down than for standing up? 
However, while we ourself admit the soft im¬ 
peachment of being a (laid employee of the 
Actors’ Equity Association it is certainly not 
true of our president. Ills income is derived 
fn)m oiher sources, and not a penny of what 
she might call "tribute’’ has ever gone into bis 

pockets from the coffers of the A. E. A. 

So, dear lady, attack US on this coont a* 
miieli at you like, but spare those outside of 

the vlolous sategory. 

We quote from one of her recent articles: 

"In arguing his motion Gillmore said: ’The 
announcement has been made that this Jewish 
eomjiany will give performances every Sunday 
under tbe cloak of cliarity. Equity is opposed 
to fXiinday -hows, and if the Hebrew company 
tries to give a Sunday show our (Equity) mem¬ 
ber* would raid the place and te.ar out the _ . _ _ 

Keats sooner than allow them to give fl show Eqnity in the po«t week. I>eginnlng of th 
on Sunday.’ ’’ yff. holding eheek* in settlement of Members are 

Very interesting, no doubt, but We never claims for Ann Smith and Charles Murray ments with Joh 
Id it. BIt'kwood. Ing this ofli, e. 

iSilf the ladv de, lines to take our word for uiember* who were with “The ii-hed finanei*! 
ill-thing we have -tated. w hich she probably ««^keteers ' (V.mptny should get in Memla rs .e, . 

11. n. e wo are so de-pieable In her eyes, P- 
W. nxito la-r to the K.,uitv office together with "’‘‘'J’- addrease* we b-dd Uit a number of and not report 
a. .e,:ntants. audit..r. and anvone she nlease. ‘hese pr-ople are In-orre. t headquarter* of 

It Is with sincere regret that we have ac- grave rl-k-. '] 

rppted tbe fr-signatlon of Marye Wynton from jsiwer to prote 

ft¥- -taff of the Chorus Ef|nlty. MN* Wynton by giving u« 
ba* been a tlreleKS and aincere worker for the that are Udng 

a-aociation f<rr two years. Her place will Ire Do you tiold 
taken by Nellie Melville, who ba* been a Urii't 

volunteer worker for tire asHor-latlon aa one af 

to two months, but date* the contract within n,y plans to close ’The Dcml-VIrgln' and In- Note* From Kansas City 

the two month*’ period. Our members do not si-tcti that 1 keep it on to satisfy the repre- August 31; Many i>erformcrs with is.mpaui.s 
notice this at the time, and later if they are hensihle curiosity of a large numlMT of pe.^tle pla rinit Ibu purrt>nn(tini; townn h.ire tak^u i.t 
liKmisapd at rpbearsal trouble onsuett. ThU Is fIucp then I do not rar*- to niovi wH'ially. vantage of the eifpllmt nwlmmlrifr fai'lllt^^i 

i)De moro roasoa why you should rei>ort your •*! ghould no nioro think of dN< reditiiii; th*» Mhlrli Kansai V\tj offfr**d th»*m Ka h morrilnt; 

pnKafTPment to the noarest Kquity offleo and Ktiuftr than of di«* n‘dltinfr tho bank with which (ho hlchway* Icadina to KBti«aa Pity were 

show your contract, I do business. What other rrotertlon do you iini’d with perfomicm drivlnK from their ra- 

An Offer of Aid tliink a theatrical manac*'r ha** from his rloua companlef to '‘lake a swim’* and "pond 

The unparalleled disaster in Japan has brought >'“*«'•«'' I" ‘he T- M- A. than the K,,«lt.v? D., „,e day In town. And then th. y talk of "The 

immediate offer* of assistance from our ’* »*«><’' Tent Show A.for". 
try. American actors will not be behindhand. knowledge on the part j,me* S. Sumner, the well known vaudevll . 

tho what particular form their aid will take ‘h** L'lulty Is Is.hitid him and arranger and c.aiiiM.ser and Incl.b-nially piani-t 
ha* not at this writing been decided upon. protect hi* right* and prlvlh ges against ,, i.,ntugea Theater. I. now a aub tenant m the 

the' encroachment* of other pr.stu.-ers? The .uUp of „ffi,having lea-.-.! No. 

New Road Ruling Equity contract )• all that maks s It possible ^here he will write and ..oini« for viodevllle. 

At its last meeting the council ruled a* ‘nt managers to shake hands when they rawt. 'ITieatrlral oatl.s.k for th« new «ea,>n I, ppm- 
follows: Bet the Equity try to go ont of bnsines* If It inimr. The (iayety opened .\ugii«t ‘.M, the Sho- 

"Individual members Joining first-class pro- The managers would raise such a howl jjjo 07th. I’antages iqu-ni Sept.-inber 1. Or- 

duction companies and rehearsing on the road *'*" •x’on heard In the w.^ld^-ince the phoum Septemlwr t*. .Audit..rlnni September 
must, if let out within the ten-.Iay probationary ‘■'’''•I backed tip his advance agent in Sodom and (-ontiiry (from pressnt rumor) N.>vem)vr IJ. 

peri.Kl, be paid by the manager their expenses Gomorrah. Main Street and tllol*. have tieen riiiin'.ng all -uni 
and fifty per cent of their salary pro rata, 1. e.. hope yon will do me the Jnsfl.-e to print The Ganlvn and Empress are stl’l "closed 
counting from the first day’s rehearsal until “tls- The sight of it in cold print will heip dis- auromer", with no date set for ots-cirg. 

let out, and reckoning each day as a seventh.’’ Illusion yon of your error. I» will also per- Grand will hou-e ,mall-prlc. .1 n»ad attra.-- 
enade me that The N’ew Tork Herald Is not too The ab.ive legitimate theaters, together 

Profit and Loss proud to mention ’The Whole Town’s Talking’ pl. ture h..u -es, will offer am- 

One of the most sius-essful managers in the at the Bljon, simply becan-e Its reviewer didn’t amusement and entertainment for Kan«a* 

West once told u* that he always expected to like it.’’ dnrlng the iM>as.Hi. 

lose at least l.'rfl.fiOO on any new enterprise. Percival Knight III j Doug. Morgan’* Tent •‘*how No. 1 i* pUy- 
Therefore he Insisted upon a capital of twice We were deeply grieved to b arn that Pen lral , yetnm engagement In IndeiK-ndenee, Mo., 
that amount before starting. Big business men Knight was In poor health and that If was nece*. week .'several changes hare been mide in 

with whom we have become acquainted all *ary for him to take a long rest. He Is now In sjnes* Ita lait visit h. re. and mu. h 

confirm this. a sanatorium in Switrerland. new s. encry and . ther cinlpnient has h.. n a.M.-d 
In view of which. It is not surprising that Mr. Knight has alway- been a h'yal worker Southern lour whl. b follow a the engage. 

Eqnity I'layers lost $79.it00 during Its first for the -A. E. .A. He did partlrnlar'y fine work Indciien.!* n. e 
season of forty-odd week*. Rumor has it that when he superintended the la«t big heneflt show ,, .,.i_ ,1,. n, 

in a season of two weeks more than that was at the Mcrop.ditan Opera House. ,,, hlhmg Sew Yort ami arro.d a. 
lost by the National Theater Company, and this Jlall should hu sent to him care Clarendoo bran, h offices Y..u may Join In Cl.i. 
organization was assisted and backed by tho L..dge, PI Tul«e HiH. Lond.-n, S. W.. England. Angele. .Jan Krtnelmm or Kan-as Ci’v 
greatest list of managerial celebrities ever from where It will 1** forwanled. to New York. Many out of- 

assembled together. Loyalty of the H. A. U. town^rformera he.lt.te to Joining thm Kan xs 
Mr. Davis’ Quantity Production . ^ *'1*1*'^,'.*.'* u t''"* ‘'•‘y. ■* they have the erroneooa idea that th. y 

' dent Jean Greenfield of the Het>r* w .Actors t n- ,, , „ hnn..K ln«tMit of the 
Owen D.ivls Is the most prolific dramatist In se fion 1. he n.eml.er. of that bramh Inafead of the 

America—perhaps he holds a world’s record! ^„tlfy yon that a letter was sent ,wi, a..,.let la .l-o 

His forthcoming production of "The Nervous memt’cr* who are now pl.iylng In the .,11,.a .k, f,rt that If they are thirty ds's 

“■ ”” ■e'™-"'-’''’ ■ "V.. h... L. ..m ,ul, ... 
ii, m. D..I. .,d 

duced a play within the confines of one week. by ,he resolution. , „ ! " W emb.r^^ed ar l 

No author. It seems to ns, could have had "We are aware of the fact that the riosinr of " * ' _ ,iAiiu> th tvnncll w ill 
greater experience in every line, from hasty Tl.omashef-ky Theater on Sunday may he ‘ ^ T t m. It onTv ro-t. 
concoctions of melodrama to a Palitier prire tA thp hn«!np.i« ,r^A it* thi ir**** mn y*’® •“ extension of time. It only r» t 
nlay detrimental to the bnslne« „ud in the long run bm when yon Ignore 

^ aa D -t ‘•••‘r’’ ms, wiffer. but „rganlf.tlon and .1111 expert benefit, yo 1 
More Records loyal members of the Internatlotial. we look no- y;.,„„y ^ ^„b your 

Talking of records. Frank Doane recently at- tice of the fact that our playing on Sunday will Rjnlty ohll- 

talned hla fortieth Broadway production. do more harm to onr brother actor* of the ^.,,,,ms as well at to our pleasures and cooveo- 
. Efiulty, and as yon «o ably stated to Mr. Thom- , es 

Mr, Woods on Equity ashef.ky In the conference we had ‘that • 

One of our wittiest and most outspoken mans- smaller number sometime* aaerlfiee* Itadf for a Dobbin ComeS to Broadway 
gers I* A. H. Woods. The following is part <>f bigger number*, we are. therefore, more than 

We were delighted to rei-elve a visit from 

llsmllton IT. IWihhln, of P*n Fran.l^o 'tf 
nothin I* p.e.Dily -ne of the h.’st piailed men 
In rallfoml* on Ihextrleal matters. partlcnlarlT 

of the years gone hy. He I* often app<-aled to 
hy .Title, In ihe press when they are In doubt, 

s|n.-e he |>n«*i.sae* not only a marvelon* memory, 

luif niso a fine ixillerilon of old programs an.l 

p|. tiire*. 

Mr. IVibbln tells us he was horn In Trelan.l. 

led a turhiilenl Inyh'sxl iind finally went to "ci. 
Tills tnli rfiTcil uilh his edii. allini, and he 
friinkly a. knowIc.lgcs Mint mo.1 of hi. eilti. atliin 

wn- niqiiln-il Hirii «»trh'ng Itieatrlc*! pirforiii- 
Kiiic* from the gHlIerle* of Him Francisco tlic.i- 

11 r*. 
Till* In Mr. Dobbin** first Tisit to New York, 

nlicre lie |- .laying at Hie home of hi* old 

friend, IloliiTt It. .Mnntcll, at Allanlic High 

Iniida, N. I. 
f)iie gratifying remiirk wiia that he nio#l 

looked forward lo a visit lo The I’ltyem’ Club 

(Onntlniied en pufe 711 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

Contract Note 

(To Be Pasted on Any Contract Calling for 
Services Beyond May 31, 1924) 

• Should on or before May 31, i;t21, the Actors’ 
Equity .Association, by certificate of Us author¬ 
ized officers, certify that no agreement has h-en 

entered into between It and the Prialueing 
Managers’ .\--ia'iation in plate of the :igr>e- 

nient of September fi, 1019, the actor may until 
such new agreement is entered Into and until 
that fa.-t is certificil to by the .\(t..irs’ Eqiilt,v 

Association In the manner aforesaid, su.jiend the 
op«-ration of Mils <s>ntr:ict. and during -iidi sii.- 
lienslon the actor need not perform any service, 
hereunder, and on and after June 1, 1924, any 

new condition, agre.-d uptin tietween ,ald aaso- 

^ R,* tIOOO 

Black, Whita, 
Pink Satin. 

Patant or 
^ VIci Kid. 

Bound or 
PolMtodToo 

Theatricil, Wardrobe and Dress Trunks 
A liw Taylor Trunki at SacrifiM 

HAvov LunnAor ahop. 
so C S4th tt.. («r MadiM* Avw). Ntw Vsf* 

Ftf STAGE atie STREET 
22s W. 42cl «»l., fM. V. 

CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE AHqm 
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HARD WORDS 
•‘BODANSKY ' il)o-*’duwn-ski), Arthur, orchestra couflnctor of the Metropolitan 

• •iMTii ll"li-e 

“BRASLAU” ("briili:n-lah,oo), Sophie (”«o.oo-fl), American contralto. 
“FARRAR" (fii-”rah;), tjeralcline (’’ilrhe-ruldl:n), .\miTiian eiiu:<r. 
“GALLO” (' Kah-lot, Fortune t fa»r-”to‘i:-ne)», ilir<-ctur of tlic San Carlo Oiiera Com¬ 

pany. If the r >aiiin>l is iinlnlle<|. pr^aiounee (fa\v-’'too:-n< it. 
"KREIDLER" <”krai)I-liii, Ix,iji», baritone In 'haiitaiiiinn opi-ri. 
“DE BTJSSY ’ (rtii-Mx>;-sl), .\Katliu ni-”Bali:-tm. niii-<b'al conicdy singer. ^ 
“DEVILLIER” («lu-’'vil-3re:-ul. Catherine. Itnsaian danger. 
‘•LIPKOWSKA" llip-'kuhf-Hkii), l.ydiu. I'oli-h opera singer. 
•'MITZl” I 'nilt—IJ. musical eonieijy priina donna. 
“SEIDEL” C’-ai-nuli, To-eba ("tuh -hiii. Knssian violinist. 
“WOHLGEMUTH” (’'Tol-ge-nifio-.t). El-e C'el-zl). star of the IturKtlieatrc of Vienna. 

With English sjM-akers the o-soiind will be a diphthong tvo-ool). 
KEY. (1:1 as in "see” (si;), til as in ••it" (it), (e) a- in "met" (met), (el) 

as in "day" (del), (e:) a» in “there" (dthe:.u), (a) as in “at" (at), (ai) as in 
“go" (go.no), (aw:) as in "iaw" (law:), )oi| as In “boy" (boi), (aw) as In “on" 
(awn), (ah:) as in “father” (”fab:-dthu), (u:) as in “urge" (a:dzb). (o) as In 
“water” ("waw:tii). 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

record for my collection. Me made repeated 
apiMdntinents for going to tie* l.ils.r.itory to 
do the reiofding, but untiniely rehearsals and 

finally afekness at honi** pre\f-nted him from 
going. lie never forgot Ids engagements, 

however, and -one ilni. « .(.life out of bn-ath 
he Would tall up tij -.,y what had happen<'d. 

lie ealled mo i|uite e.irly one morning to In¬ 
sist that I go down to Maey’s to help him 

buy a phonograph. lie wanted a g>«sl one, 

and so down we went. \V!, h- there we listened 

to numerous sp, i ch re ■■•rds. nis comment* 
on the voices and Intonations were Interesting. 

That a enough of that one,** he would -ay, 

and he* would wave hi- hand f<.r the salesman 
t4» Stop the machine. I r>memb«'r how warmly 
he ri-(Minded to .Inlla Marlowe*^ V"|ce In the 
balcony s. ene. !(,. listen, d to a:l of Marlowe 

and he tM.ught the r. • ord to take home. 
He liked Mr. Sothern ls-tter In the Marlown 
Si **n.is than In hN single numt.ers. 

‘•.'tee what .'tiithiTn gets from that other 

'«i<e," said Mr. Calv. rt keenly. “It brings 
out the Is-st that Is In him. It gives him a 

sIKTirent reading and more sen-itlve feeling. 
That U what voii.s Th. 7 create an at- 
niosptiere to Work In.” 

Ily mere chan.e I -aw Mr. Calvert on the 
stage the la«t night that he pl.iyed. I W- 
l.ev.i that his ap;earan.<> at tin- Maylwuse in 

Washington .<i|u«r.-, Jul.r It, was his last p.r- 
fornian. e In f..re an audi.-n<e. He wa- with 
the uniier-.ty students with w h m he had been 
• loscly as-oi iated during the j-ar. Ills voice 

rang with lt» uanal d.-ep-ton.-d m.-Ilownes. and 
► iniv rity It N a pleasiir.' to re all it In that 
eciting. fi>r If was among many students of 

the theater that Mr. Calv.rt g.Derou'Iy shar.-d 
bis di'Vutlon. 

1-- .. ..Mik hands with IxHjI* Calvert OB 
'l.ak. -p. art 's hirthday In I'.i.'J, We were 

.•iielii, lu ftoiii of .*<hakes|H'arr's monu- 
I, - \ • fool of (lie mall In Central I'ark. 

Mr ( ' look part lu tin* . n r* Ues. He 

r, O..I .liite-us from Ills favorite (ss-t with 

ll.it iv'ome naturalnesa aisl warmlb uf Vuh'u 
tint . I ir.T l. rli. il hi' work, .‘tuiiie time lati-r 

I ro? |c an ai iM.Intiiient with him au.l went 

d' so lu the Carrl. k fur an Interview betw.-en 
I • a.ts of “Mhat the PuMIc Wants". It 
s, .1 but day and Mr. Calvert ha.l been di¬ 

re. !:r,g a cast of nnlverslty studmt* all that 
ni rning. The Iwat affeife.l him and he was 
|..i no. omfurtulde to feel like talking for 
p :M‘ 111. n. We chatted rambllugly about the 
w.itl.r and .\iuerh-au "publlcli.v" In the tkow 

I an.l the older generation of actor*, 
n, leA ly his father and mother, who 
l>|.| 'elr professi.*! sa. r. d an.l a. ..ru. d corn¬ 

ier, .j: u.i'IIhmIs of a.Ivertising themselvea and 

grtt re Ih. .r pb tares In the pais-rs and 
s!win.lew. Mr Calvert r* gretl.-.I that be 

t sj Ir.'l-|sr-. .1 to turn e..nv.'rsjtU>naIiBt. 
*1 . pi, e ..Ilf the interri. w he (lut a mantt- 

, - p* ir.t.r my han.ls. lie a-ke.i me to take 

. .n of It. as It was his enly ropy. I could 
< .11 it bis Intcrvi. w an.l u«e If as I rhuse. 

A- there will la- no more manuscripts from 
tlr p D of Mr Calvert, It ss-.-ms appiViprlate 

a* tie Is-ginning i.f this dramatic season to 
I iM.sh Mr. t'al'.rt's review and criticism of 
tr. stjhs »f acting he saw in I'aris In Jnne, 
b-.l. til' review Is published In full. 

Mr. Ca V. rt had no (s>se a- an actor. He 

was i|. iiitid to the tb. ater. Ilia love of It 
un.tersal an.l unsslfish. It wa* a dc- 

v.*..in he wlsti.il to share with other*. I saw 

l.m fp-Ti"'.ll.v art.r e.ur Hr-t meei.ng. One 

he was waiting fvr j taxlcali on the 
...rcr uf Cs'.tti sit* i t n.ar llr..a<lway. We 
talk'd a m ni. nt Is fore he halh'l a .'ah. 

*'i)3r tb.ng I ii. v. r fail tu do,” he said Jok- 
Itgly, ‘'and that is tu get to the theater. I 

cty 'c l.'i at'^ ntmind. .1 aft. rward to get 
b ;:i' ;n t.nie fur breakfast, but I never miss 

a (* ;f. rinan. I am always vn the stage 

aid D.ade up in f.m.- fur m.v flr»t »ue." 
It Was Ibis Instimt fur the stage and his 

g is.yi-h iiati.r.’ that mad.' him •*> .‘'mpanbos 
1'Ir. He b« l!. ved that a great deal . f the 
a. •■ir’fc art was d.-jH-nd.-nt un the vulce. He 

Is itne Interested in phonograidiic repr. duo- 
ti.vni of tp<e<h and be wai eager to make a 

that have gfjwn up thus indep»adently side "'f tr.igcjy. He Interpreted Macbeth a* 

by sMe. To play laidy Maebeth Mr. Ilaekett ..ntial.y a man of action, taking refuge 
invited Miss Sybil Tliorndike, undoubted.y the in .-.useless activity from the thoughts that 
gr.ate-t Shakespearean aetr<-»s in England. <.ppre-s..i him. laidy .Macbeth, as played by 

.\nd in further ronjun.tion with this union Thorndike, was in stnmg contrast to 
of the best English and .American tradition, tiiN. A woman who-e one purpose, one pa»- 
I'.imin Heniler. the greatest lY.nch exp<.npnt sion, was her hnsband’.s advancement, she who 

uf .s1iakes|H-are, (ila.v.-.l .-itiylock in one act Is the mure ruthless in the initial erimes siaka 
uf "Tbe Merchant of Veni.-e”. first nnd<T the w. ight of thought and re- 

The .Am.-ri'-an and Engli-h methisls of play- mor-e for which -he has no outlet In action. 
Ing .Shakespeare w.-re naturally in close Roth .Miss Thorndike and Mr. Ilaekett sug- 

barniony. Hut the .-ontrast between the gi st, d inward emotions with a minimum of 
mefh.sl of the Kren'hman and that uf the outward gesture, leaving It to the voice and 
two English-speaking actors wa- so gnat as eyes to carry conviction with a remarkable 
b. lie startling. riiey might have been play- eff-.t of sin.-erity. .Mr. Ilaekett has cleared 

ing tbe work of two t.itall.v different drama- fr..ni his delivery the sliding Intonation* that 
tl-f«. Mr. Hacketfs Mai-lH-tb was notable marred his performances in .America. He sisvke 

f. r dignity and re-traint. The nolde lines of his lines with tremendous dire<-tness and force, 

the (.lay were given in a ri.-h, sonor.,us voice especially in the last a.-t, when he gave as 
with full (ognizance of their Is-auty as is.werful a portrayal as I have ever seen. I 
;.» trT. Miss ThoMndike. without making I.ady lav., already -isiken of the rich e|uality of Mr. 

Ma.-ls-th any the less convin.-ing as a woman. Ilackett’s voice. It was much commented on 
I Med her out of the reali«ti.- into the (Me tb al. I'T the Paris journal-. That of Mis* Thoni- 
.she made her a symb.il. Geraler. Isiwever, dike, low, arr..-t'ng and warm. Infused into 
I laved Shylock in a manner extremely natural- the -heaiity of Shakespeare’s line.* a human 

i-t!c. He played a low, ...mtien J-w. his quality that was unforgettable. 

Tirnd In bis money hag-, fine felt in him no It Is inter.-ting to note the comments of 
. ipacItT for huge ra. ial bittern—-, no d* pth Eren.-h dramatic critics on this first Shake- 
. f grief. He portra.ve,| a.lmira'.ly an individual sp. ar.‘an repr—.-ntatlon in English that Pari* 

m.in. bnt his work .-ontained none of that bas seen since Macready. Adolphe Brisson, in 

largeness of cvn.epti'.n that we English asso- T*' Temps, say-: 

. :aie with ShakesiM.are’s ehara.-ter- parallel laid been drawn between him 
.AcMed to this differeme of ...ncepti.'n was a (Mr Ilaekett) and I.iicien Cuitry. This com- 

very noticeable differea.-e in text. The French j, irlson is -ignifleant. If the illnstrlons French 
translation of “The Meri-bant of A • ni. e ’ was a-tor had ever e-sayed the classic repertory 
d'vne in (irose. admiral.le pro-e no doubt, but .( .u'ltU'-s he would have brought to it this 

we misM-d the musical lines yf the blank . ..n.-entrated force, this moderation of vinlenc*. 

v.r«e. Not only were lib,rties taken with this inten.sity of inn r life, which strike ns in 
the text, but characters wore ad,led. There the .Amerb an and al'O surprise us. Mr. 

Wire no le-s than f.'ur tubaN. excellently Il.ckett plays tragedy as we play dramatle 

trained to supfKvrt ShyPn-k in gesture and ..imedy here. He avoid- the impetuous a.'tivlty, 
word, but changing the whole ..rstnetion of the grandiose g.-ture. the r.>mantic exaltation 
Shake-pearv’s play. It was imi*-- ble theie- „f , Muunet ^•!l:iy. He is human, he Is re«L 
f re to judge the perf'rman -e from any Shake- t;„, image which he gives us of the Shake- 

- ■•■ar.an is.int of view. One fo t that to ap- s(veareaD here has style and h.is line. Never- 
■re.iato the acting it was nec.--ary to look thel.-ss hl« .art. simple and familiar. If one 

i:i'.n thi- a- a new w.'rk an.l to forget the may «o style it. si.ars at times to the heights, 

original text. U,, (s liftcl by a mighty in.-i>!ration, leaving 

The •■:;*ire effe.t ..f «:-mier’s performance ii- at times mov.-.l and palpitating." 
was a im '..Me. The diT. r. n.i- twe. i. the In the .- mi iiny with Mr. ILackott were 
chri-tli.u- a- linp.Ts..natc,| by .Ant'.ni.i. s-alarino n-ary notable mime-, even among them who 
and Salani.v "n the one i.and are! .sliyl.sk with iieTely “walk..! on". .Among the ‘’suiiers" 
his four ..tten.lant Jew- on Toe . ther was in the baniu.-t s.-me wa- Mary Young (Airs, 

won.lt-rfull.v .b'neil. Th.'y -.. un d to b.-b.ng .t.*hr Craig) .‘f the o d f'sstle S.|uare Theater 
to different w.i'l.i- and tin- -t. i.cly marked in r-.-t. n. who ac . (.ted .'Ir. Ha. keft's invita* 

eontra-t w.i- b.-n- rt i il to th.- p. rf. rman. .■ a- t 'i while in Enghand carrying out a plan for 
a wl:.,!e. I'!., re .va- that perf- 'i.m of t.-am ’I— ■ I.-. r adiliation of Engll-h universities 
work so chars f.-ri-ttc of F-, n. h a. t rg, F'cry w fh the -tage. She and her hu-band have 
ge-t,iro wa- clo-.'ly wov. n ‘nl.. the nc. the >1'n.- mu. h In this line in .Am.'ri. a thru their 
wh.ile -h.>wing evid. n. e of . arefiil framing ard pr.s.'ical en.-.mrag.-ment of the young play- 
creative tio'iight. Ocmicr's art w.i- .nli.n-.d wri^hts in Pr.i'c--or Baker’s Engli-!i 47 at 

by the four tu’'al- with whi. h h. ha.l -nr- H .r' .rd. .An.ith. r di-tingui-h. d ■•Carry-S|>ear’* 
roundel him-.- f a- a jew. ] I- cni.an.. .1 '.y it- " a- Ocorge MiiMIeton. whose • P.dly With a 
setting. Th.-r.- - more v‘g,>r in Fr.-ii. h * ting I'i-t“ is now playing t.v large .. in Ixm- 
than in Eiigl -h. Then* i- more v.ri.fy in <b n. One of his first plays. “The House With 

the en-cnii'b work. T> .Angl.’Sax.n- there a Tioiisird Candle-”, wa-- fijst pr.Mlu.'ed hy 

wem- to be .in ..vcrg. -ticulati.'n. which i-. of "r Ha. k. ft in .America. Mr John Driiikwater. 
.oiir-e, p.irtly . xplalnaMe by the diffcr. n. e "f ■'.Abraham I.imvln” and ‘'Mary Stuart" 
in the two nati. nal t. mp. rani. nt-. iVit I f I'l p ayi .I !lan.)iio with mii.'Ii -in. erity. 
b. Heve O. nii. r's m.'th.sls of a. ting, with it- 1 c-iie Falx r g.ave a moving performance of 

unrestful .-•''ccf-, it- .-Mi-fant .mpha-i-. I- a Ma.iluff. 

thing of the pa-t. .An.l the free fransisti.in y brilliant audience fnmi all ..ver the world 
«.f ’’T'.'e M.'nhant of A onice ’ as pl.iycl by -..tiicr.-I in the Theater oil.'on for the ix-rfcrm- 
hlm w 1* ,1. v. r, N-autifuliy .lone, but .(Uito . of Mad . th. Hirohit... Crown prince of 

un-Shakcsix-arcan. Japan, .vx'upic.l a M'X with Prc-i.lenf an.l Mr-. 

Mr lla.W. tt. ..n the other hand. a.M. .1 to Miller.ml. AV.11 known .Amerb sus in.'li.dcd E 
a natural digu'ly of pre-er.ce a profound H M.fl'.crn. J.ilia Marlowe, te.ie Fuller Mr. 
r.-allrali.'n .'f tbe bigne— of Ata.lx'tb a« a an.l Mr-. 0*to H. Kahn. Mr. and Mr- Knlgely 
.Iramati. . bar.i. ter. Without fal'lng into th.' Carter an.l Mr. M rr - (Je-t, Kepre-.-nting the 

crri'r .'f many actor- I have -••. n. n.'taM.v I'ngli-h were the Duke ..f Marlboiongh an.l 
Irving. wIk' made Ma.'beth a .rimlnal »vn- hi- fi. n.'v'e. Mi-s n.'aken: .sir Ian Ma eoltn, 

selen.-e fn>n) the Iv'ginnlng. Mr Ua.k.tt in- Tobn Pilt.'r. bea.l ..f th.- Fngli-h hospitsi 
terprcf.'il him a- a man fiimlamcntally of in I’ari-. ai.il many ot' . v-. l>>'neh wellwl-bera 
go.sl parts It.vablc an.l eonr.ig.s'ii-. lint a- ..t tl,.- ix rf.>'ni in in. In.led Ix -i.b-s the pre-i- 

thc -meblering fire .'f his nnii>lti.ui Is blown .b-nt of the K. >.uhli. Mr .Ari-rble Rriand. M 
Into life by the wll.-h.-’ iTopl*e. i.- an.l the Paul ! eo:i. M. .1 i—. rami. M to-.vrg. - Clemcn- 
rntbnsla-m ..f Ia.lv M i ’'dh. the '. rv .inaliti..- ■ an, M. I'i.’rr.' l ar.-.lic. Mile. Ce.il .Sorel of the 

that have won him fame en the batib'fi.'bl push .A a.b mi.' I’ran. a!-.., Pii. li>.--e de la Rochfoo- 
hlm d.'.'ix'r and .bep.-r Into . nin.-. Mr. '.I'lM. Mme. M.gard wli.>-e name ia private 

Ilaekett reveab'.l tb. good n Ma. h. th mor.' if*' '- Mme I^rmin C.-mier. There was a 
and ra.«rc ..v. iwhelm.-.l b,. the e. il ..- ; b f .F-lingi -h. d In.li.in visitors and many 

JAMES K. HACKETT IN PARIS 

By LOUIS CALVERT 

I ’s.'tfs -eeoii.l eveninc at the Odeon, 

V..IS shared with Firmin Oemier. 1 

vODtiUUed oa pal* 41) Jam** X. H*ck*tt u ll*cb*tb. 
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Knights of St. John Dramatic Club is the 

name of ab Albany little theater (tnnip. The 
club ia located at 410 Sheridan avenue, Aibaiiy. 
Jf. Y., and Charles F. Van Wapenen, Jr., is 
director. 

will priihahl.v lie realixeil Ml>s I.aiipli»..|i’- 
Ihal an .\iiierleaii lerlEiiliiiie ,.f diaii.a wii 
e\el\eii as a li.isU ,.f .iiaiiiiiie norU in si 

and lellepes anil liltle tliealeis llininnt 
letill'ry. .\s dll'ert.ir of tlie ‘I'heater )i 
ef lioston, Mi.ss I.aiiphten is uleldna 

Inl’ii. tiie upon iiin.iteiir d.aina in New laii; 
.Viiienp the spe.ikers at tli,. eonrerian e 
Prof, .lack Crawforil. of Vale Pnlver 
Frank C. lleis.y, ^^f ll.irvarl Pnive. 

1‘riif. liol'ert Pninioif IP u’l i ' i.f \|a 

sells Institute of Te 1    I'rof. .\lliei 
iJilnier. of Tufts; M.irKaiil I! I: .•..,11,, 

of lilllside Silioel, Norwalk • •■mi.: \||--. o, 

IV. ..  Seiith Pud limine, p... 

w riter of paKisints, and Walter I'rh har.l i:. 
eminent dramatic critic. 

The Wisconsin Players, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
are planning erection of one of the finest little 
theaters in America, with a seating capacity 

of 700. The Wisconsin Players were estab¬ 
lished by Laura Sherry eleven years ago ns 

part of a dramatic training course. 

tCOMJll’NICATlONS TO OI B .NEW YORK OFFICES ) 

The CharaonTx .\ssociates recently presented 
two bills at the outdoor theater at the Petit 

Chamonix, Cooperstow n. N. Y. "Just Women" 
and "Fourteen" comprised one program, and 
"Lad.v Hetty's Hurglar" and "Tlie Florist 

Shop” the otlier. There was a large attend¬ 

ance of townsfolk and summer colonists at both 
performances. 

The t^rolin.a Playmakers. ,if the Pno!- ,iv 

of North Carolina, Cluinl Mill, .N. f ■ 
their fifth annual .''hakcsp.'aii .in iuopi.! 
in the rni\crsl|\'s hc.iuilful F.irct Tic itcr 
at I i.'lO o'clock Tuesday aflcnuain, .\ugust ils 
The play giM ii w.is "Comisly of Errors", a„d 

the presentation proved altogether Worthy of 
the tradition they ha\e cstihlishel in Picir 
Forest Theater prisluctions. .SpEadn) -igiiili- 
eance w.is attached to the off,flag, ttiliiit.i 

Itelng pa d to this, the tercentenary year f 

the puMle.itlon of the First Folio of Shak- 
speare. Tile east w.is as f.dli.os; 

Sollnus. Duke of Kjihc .tis .II. V. Ch ppcll 
.legeoii. a .Merchint of Syia<'Use Wiili.iTn II 1 
Twin Hrolhi‘rs .ind Sons of .\cgeon; 

.Vlitipholus of Pphcs.is .. (.,.,,rge Hla.kbntn 

.tntiph.lilts yf Straciis,- . . Ilclrcin mus I'.'i.. k 
Twill Hrctliers and .\ttenilanls j,i, ip,. 
.Xnllplioluses: 

Pronilo of Fphesus .i;,iy II. ffner 
Itr. mlo of t»>r.ii iise .Iliirk,. P.ix 

P.aPhni.ir. a Md. Ii.iiit .K. I.. MM.irriy 
.\ngclo. It liol.i-iiiMh .Wii;:..m F iii.-. tt 
I'r. Pm. h. a .S. h.siltnasler .p. l!a..:u 
First -^Icf hant. .1 Friend to .Xntli.le.li:- of 

S'ra.'iise .F. Y. i'.Iantcn 
Se. ..ml Men liant, to Wliom .Vngclo .1 

I'lhtor .I. >1. Hrc.ks 
.\ Monk .F. Y. IP.int.m 
An Otll . r .n. F. .\.lk!ns 
Atteiiilant on rhe Duk.-.H. P I.ittl.'> '.1 
Tlie Ilciil-m.in .P. r. linn* 
.Mfemlants en Dr. Pinch. . 
.J. H. IHa. kw. lI. Ji|t..s W.d. h 

A.Irlana Wife of .\ntii.h..liis of P,.h.'sn- 

The Little Theater League, of Jersey City, 
N. J., held a meeting at tlie Y. W. C. .\., 
for the purpose of installing officers for the 
ensuing year with appropriate ceremonies. 

Arthur F. Fuller, director of the League, 

wrote a one-aot play for the occasion in which 
live members of the League were cast as 
players. 

$100 TO THE WINNER! G. W. Marque Maler of the Ilightstowri 

Players, nighlstown. N. J., has sent greetings 

to Tlie Hilllioard staff from Mount Washing¬ 
ton. N. n. and Montreal, Can., where he was 
vacationing preparatory to resuming his 
usual duties as a meinher of the faculty of 

the Peddie Seliotd at ITiglitstown. Mr. Maier 

is also play reader, musical director and dra¬ 
matic (Title of lae Higlitsfown Players. "I 

found threp person® reading the September 

1 issue of The Killhoard on the Montreal 
train", writes Mr. Maier. 

OXK hundred dollars will be aw.irded to the Little Theater actor 
or actress who writes the most constructive article on the 

I.ittle Theater. Altho the contest does not end until November 

2S. contributions should be sent in early, as each article will be pub- 

li.shod in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Book to be 
published by The Billboard and sent out gratis on request. There¬ 

fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 

the procession. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions by professional jictors will not he- considered. 

The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 
from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage I>ighting. Costum¬ 

ing and Pcenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to be 
tceated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 

spaced typewriting. 
Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 

by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical flourishes. 
The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 

structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theat»'rs requesting .v.me We 
have received many requests for hooks on the little theati-r. written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 

pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valu.ible exp* ri- 

ci.ces? 
The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known tivatric.il matia- 

ger; Walter Hartwig. director of the I. itle Thea'f-r Serv.ee of the 

New Yor'ii Drania League; Kathleen Kii'''wood. director of The Tri¬ 
angle, New York’s own little theater v.ith a home of its own, and 
Cordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Addre.ss all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 

Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York. N. Y. 
Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to 'write tha 

book ? 

T Iirlun.i, Iti-r S'-t. r .Plbs’ -tl; Wn;ir 
I.<'sMs. .1 ('.iiirtrs-in .E ..-.'t 

I, W. I'mn.liill pr.'-mt.'il Tin* Si.!i 
GnlM rtavers, yf I.ns .\tig.-Iis. C.il'f in n 
hill of four on<‘-:irt plnvs. it Pli't'.s—n..-: • 

f'horni n |t|. .\tigust 1i:. Tl-.i- pr. gr n s 
The Little Theater movement in ly.ndon, 

England, is taking on its .fall-time aetivity, 

the various noncommercial play-producing so¬ 
cieties annoiin.'ing tlieir plans thru the press. 

An an example of the whole-hearted spirit 
characterizing tlie efforts of these Hrifish 
players, one of the societies. The Repertory 

Players, has read and considered no less than 

300 plays siihmilted for production diirine the 
last three months. The first of the season's 
offerings hy this group will he "Ilarwood 

Blood”, by Frank Russell, a native of Australia. 

1 PLAYGOERS 

Rv Arthur Pinero 

Tlie M.ister ... 
The M '-tress ,,., 
Ti.e t’..ok . 
Tlio Kiti’henmald 
The I’arhirm.il.i . 
The U...t-. •iial.l , 
T' ■ f — fiil \!ii(I 

Tl..- 0.1.1 Ms II . Students from twenty-one States were en- !( 

rolled in the fourth course of the Drama League ji 
of America at tlie Francis Parker Si-IkkiI, ji 

Chicago. During the course, which hegan [j 

-August CO and ended September 1, the class 
staged Knohioch’s "My I.ady’s Dress", under ji 
the direction of Irving Pichel. The. stagecraft jj 

class designed, built and painted the scenery 
for the play, wliile the eostnme-deslgning class 

furnished, the apparel. Other courses included !i 
In the session were puppet-making hy Lillian P 

Owen and religious dranra by Mrs. A. Starr 
Best. \ 

HE LITTLE STOEE HOPJP 

By Goergo Cildercn 

The introduction of a Little Country Tlie- 
ster at the Saratoga County fair at Bailston 

Spa, N. Y., the week of .\ugust 2», proved 
quite successful. The theater drew liberal 

patronage from the crowds which thronged 
the fair grounds. Mrs. Paul Green, dramatic 

id structor at Cornell Fniversity, directed the 
project, which was sponsored hy the ITome 

E'-onomlcs Hureau. Lticy G. Swift, manager 
of tlie Hureau, was active in its promotion. 
A different play was presented eaeh da.v by 
groups from communities within the county. 

I’erformances were given at an hour’s or two 

■ hours' intervals from 11 a.m to 4 p.ffl. 

Volalile In hi-fory of the American stage ' j ..l , 'linu 
was the production of the ex.|iiisite Hindu iii,,.| in l| ,rr 
pla.v. "Sakiintala", by Marie War,. I,aught..u s Vtll’i;; I 

Outdoor Players on their oul-d<air atnge ns ''' 'Y 1’ 
..I..sing feature of tlie .ci-.in.l Itraiiia Fes- 

tlval and Conference called hy Miss laiiiglitoo 

at her camp at Peterl.oro, N. II., .\iig.iat 

HI. 17 and IS. It is a cieitrit.iit-on that * Hi..c 

doiihfiesa will be repeated on Other stages dHp.,, ,, p 

thnioiit the country during the winter, f..r it tiiu,. IIiM Wif.. 

was witnessed li.V a iiotalde gallioritig of .Mice, • Iiatk I I", a 

driiiiiatic n.irkers, directors tf .imiiteur or- ^'"v. "Fair t at", a i 

gaiii/.alioiis, playwrights and tcaelicrs of drama '''"'•''I . 

in s.liisils and colloges from all o(er tl,.- —•- 

countr.v. There was hut praise for It from ’I'h'-.iter. 

all sides, fi.r ilic drama as drama, for tlie h"useil evi-i v kl'i-l 

players, for the din*, tor, Oliver Minsdell, tlgl.lltig lo giaii.l ..|. 

dlreelor of l.e I’etlf 'Pb. nter dll Vleiix Carre, Hi eiery oldtlin. r. I.- 

New Orleans, th,. I.ir-est .amateur driiniatie B ii iw g'.es uii.l. r ; 

organization In the Cnlted States, and for I'"'''- finni the P. i’ 

.Miss laiiigliton. 'I'le first otileliil prodin tloii u"iims.. tliat lie ulll 

of till- play in the t'nited fttatea. It was nt- 1 nt for n. .'.le | 
tended hy Kislar Niitli H.is Ciiiila, of Cal. tta. 'I'lils makes Poll’s six 

India, wh.j imide the dramatic adaptation from his otliers liein..; Puli'- 

4, THE REST CURE 

Bv Oertrudo Jennirra 
A member of The Hillboard staff has banded 

to the Little Tlieater editor a program of 
the Hernard Shaw play, "Can.iida’’, presented 
hy the Pasadena Community Pla.vers as tlieir 

'One’s Magazine, an final sununer prislu.tion for UUS. during the 
lat a group of Syd- week ol .\ugu't '27. lie tells us that the ea-t 

the theater, particu- was a disfingul.-hfd one, eonsisiing of <*otiiIit 
has formed a Hiami Grady, as the Rev. James .Mav.ir Morrell; 
of producing m*.d»*rn Mcii.ii Will'e.iii-, .1- th,. Rev. .Mcxiinder Mill; 
lie's theater will he GilmOr P.rown. as Hiirgess; Maurice Wells; as 
nd will he urii(|i!e in P ige; e .Marehliaiiks; Helen .leronie Pildy, as 

eak away from man.v Proserpine tlarnett. and Ileli-n Il.irdistn. as 

present-da.V theater- Candid.t. 
ill eomprlse ,\natoIe -- ■ 

tion of his fam-nis Pasadena’s Community Players have just com- 
He’ , and Adreyev s j.iete.l their fourth and mo»t successful sum- 

len”. Dates of the nier '••as.,ii of prcKliicing activitii.s, with Mrs. 
innounced later. Robert .\. Millikan as exeiitive head of the 

organization. During July an.I A igost seven 
Dallas. Texas, will plays were pres.nt.d: "Ilis Majesty, Hunker 

1.'). In its new build- Hean’’, I.ee Wilson I‘.kI.i .ml Harry Ta-on 

ween Live Oak and Wilson; "Fanny and the Si-rvant Prohb-ni ", 
lerformance of Owen Jerome K. .lerome; "Twelfth Night”, Shake- 
ver ninsdell arrived speare; "I,inky Pehr", .liigiist Strindts-rg; 
t> take up the reins "The Critic”. R. H. Sheridan: "Girls", Clyde 

roup. The fine new Fitch; “Candida". Hernard Shaw. Mrs. Milll- 
le Theater of Dallas kan called a special meeting of the Pasadena 
tie theater r^oremeot Community Playhoura Aeaoclatlon, for Keptem- 

THEATRE 
MAGAZIfJES 

•J Thratri .trts, tl e. domes. 
106 .V. lamw.iixl Are.. (*ak Park. 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Irtirlr \o. 9: 

Elmira Community Service 

Open-Air Traveling Theater 

:or the ComiKiiiT, 

if the two liouses during the 
iveii rney. 

ELHIRa By MADELINE DAWES 

The Arcade Theater, Walla Walla, Wash., a 
Iiieture theater. Is hi Ing extensively remodeled 

and redecorated .and will he opened in a 
i-hort time. 

El'IIRA, S’. T., a city of about .'ifl.OOO, U 
i.rv proud of the fait that they have oae 

..f the tlT'l open air traveling theatera on 
« ..Is, The theater was desist,leil i.y •/, Nes|>or, 

. \i . ufive si eretary of riiiiira I'omiiiiinity Serv- 

lllld is.ill'liueled hv lie' Illinil CoolMT ('or- 
. i! .11 of this I it v. It has been Used the 

j.'i't \>ar to further ceinttirnlty singing and 
liN-grotind Work In the staging of playr. 

Ih.' traveling theater Is ... hy the rom 
ti ii.i'y s'ervloe, while the running expi-n'ea of 

It. « tgi n are assumed hy the Rei reation 

t . ■; nii-'loti. The Reeieatioti (>imm!«sion also 
to fle‘ transiKirtatlon of the wagon from 

i.i e tn -lils.rle.csl to another and fiirnlHhes the 

11.' If.idi r. The Nelghliurhisid .\'Soi iatieti 

fijtii si.es the miisie, 
I lie theater ree. inhles .a email ho I'e on 

«lei Is. with doors at either end. It Is trans- 
f. rri il fn m nelghlsirhiMs! to neighhorhood by 
nii.ins of a team of horses. Ona aide can he 

il. r.'d hy levers and pulleys, giving a stage 
p; feet wide ami lo feet deep. Within tlve 

or ti-n minutes after the theater la pl.o-ed a 
pl.iv can Is- staged. Theater ran he very 
li-ily openifi d hy om- man. It is eiiiiipped 
w.th ten fisitlights and three liorder lights, 
th - giving plenty of light for a play. Com¬ 
munity sing. etc. .\ mothn plrttire screen, 

I ino and heavy gr. on ctirfalns add to the 
fi;-!; -lungs. C'lrtains are arranged very cl< V- 

I riy on rods, making It is.s-!; le to change the 
••age si tting If long p ays are attempted. 
It - do a space of alstut two feet Is curtained 

• “t a. toss the hack which can Is- used for a 
sniill dressing rcsim when the »a«t of the pl.iy 
IS -mail. 

Ti e th- atcr wagon 1« ii-i d on an average of 
s,\ c Jilts a Week flrtio-:f the -iiiiimer months 
fit lonimi.nlty sing ng in f'.e xarioiis sections 
cf till- city Wh-n the sings are featured 

n rds «'f the -i-ng are thrown H|sin the s<recn, 
whi'h is Mipportiil at the ton of the wagon. 

.\ si, reiiptlis n niai hine Is u—d for Ihrowlnfj 
Words ujs.n tie- scr-en and can l-e ii-id a< a 

sisiiiig' t for plays. The song leader stands on 
til- -tag-- close to the piano, thus making It 
• -y III dir.-i t his aildii-ni e and at the «ame 
im- gifs the Is-neflt ut the music. The aver- 

. iiumts r of people afiending these sings 
1- from si"' to J.fiiio eai h night. 

Tie- traveling theater Is very pop.tilar w'th 
t'c tlaygn.nnd iMldren. and at various times 
tir e III till- summer gn ups lan In- seen ro¬ 
ll-ar-mg for plays. There Is keen ri'alry he- 
Iwiin the piaygroiinds to (iresent the best 

I r-gr im. .-^o far the foll-.wlng plays have 
l-'n ginn: 

h rella In nowcrland”. 
■'I'r. M Ik Iloftle’" (a health playl. 
V M. II Mln-tri-l ste w. 

■ Tie- Hurglar”. 

T.ishion Show. “Down ivttlooat Ijne''. 
■'T. Ill's r.ai k Yard". 
"The litii liaiiti d Canh-n”. 
.Iil.iin-se l-l:iv. "Tid.i" 

'1. tlu-r tliH-si- Dla.v, 
‘Tloiise of the Heart". 

S.'veral of the playgrounds have prepared 
'itle pla.ts and presented them in connecllun 

w th the eoinmiinity sing- ns part of the pro- 
vraiu These i-ntert iliiments not only give the 
li 'iilren n-iitidi n. e in tlieni«i'Ives, but help to 

it- ■■l-ii and .iwaken Iilihl-n tahnis. .\ll cos. 
Iiiiu-s rei|nlri d for the plats are made hy the 
gul- front III" plat grounds and the hoys are 

e '• ti an opisirtiinlty to h- lp make the stage 
■ - II-ry If any Is tisi d. 

\ -mall orchestra can lie tery easily accom 
t'l I .1. i| on the -f«ige. spo.'ial aiain-tlc proper- 

make it |h s-lhle for llw- speaking voices 
Il .arry very tt-'.l. 

Ill h-slv of the theater is painted light 
' ’ oil two sides thi-ri- are large ('oinmnnity 
.-I-1 - ... n,, panted red. while and hln-v 

't Hi till- lettering Tlmliu i-.111111111111 y Servin- 
"I t..|. Park I'oiiim ssioii aiid flly lie. reHlIon 
t . Ill isl.ii, white with a haiVgronnd of red. 

Il has hi ,.n ih'i idl'd tliat the tratiling tls' 

I"' Is one of the he-t waya of hroadciisting 

.’ll luily eiileitaliiini-iits Hitnont a elly. 

COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Tlip Enterpri'i;* Th*-at*r ('*>nip»iny trok charge 
'•f tlip Einpr*’"* Tlii-Htfr, III., Sop- 

1, an<! opt-ratinK it with vaiiiJeTille 
HTifl l»nrlo‘?quo. 

•T. l!;irl ITa.vc'., of Mo., 

'■ntly piinhaM-d thi- Koval Th»-ator, MacoDf 

^Io., ri*"*'!'! tho 'iliow hmiM* at a very good 
pr* lit aftor hoMing It for only days. 

Theatrical Notes 
Hoorge C. P-endcr, of the Shnbert-Strand 

Theater, Louisville, Ky.. has t.aken over the 

management of the .Mliamhra Theater, only aub- 
iirh.in house in TnI'a, Dk.. sueceodlng Ben P. 
Itiithstein, resigned. 

n. W. Wieginan is now in i-osse-sion of the 
rrincess Theater, Montezuma. la. The Prin¬ 
cess Is a pletiire house with a seating rapiicity 

of •"•OO. Mr. Wiegman formerly was the owner 
and manager of the port Theater. Des .Moines. 

The Strand, a leading pi.fnre theater of 
Hartford, Conn., celehrafed Its ninth anni¬ 

versary last Week. .Manager I.i'Uis Hllhert 

offered a speiial nitt-leal and picture program 

in honor of the is-ca'liiu. William True is 
manager of the Strand. 

n.itry Karrell timk over the Colonial Thea¬ 

ter, Na'Iiua, N. H.. Septemh.-r 1. and will 
reot»-n the hou»i- as sie.n after complete renova¬ 
tions of the interior hive he.n made as poa- 
stble. Mr. Farrell I- al-o the manager of 

the Park Theater, Nashua. 

."sale of the tlrphciini Theater. Jd Monroe 
avenue. N. W., Hran.I Kaoid'. Mich., prohahly 

will S'on he comidcfi-d. P. M. Hurd, of the 
Ci.iisolid.iti-.i Theaters. Inc., which owns the 
plavlioiise, ailiiiitt".! a -horf time ago. The 

iirilicum was reopetie.l la-t .Mar. h after haviug 
I' I'll closed for -..v.-r.il months iH-caiis). of the 

ilis.istrott' tire wliich -wei-t the building wltn 
a I. ss of $l.-ii>.isai in Decemher. 1!>2‘J. The 

theater has a seating capacity of l.OtH). 

William M. Smitli. owner if the Uialto Then. 
Icr. Tni-a. »tk.. now in oinration. and of the 

New Rialto and fin- New Orplieum theater*, 
lliat city, now iindcr con-irnction. is hack at 
ills home in Tnlsu after having spent several 
weeks at Uoi bestT. .Miiiii., wli.-re he under¬ 

went a tlioro pliy-lcal cxamimit ..n at the -Mayo 
institution. It is lioped iliat a m nor o|s.ratioa 

will restore Mr. SmitlTs In.iltli to normalcy. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
Tlic Corry Amii'imciit C-imtiaiiy, t'lrry. Pa., 

I'lis been v. ry active the p.ist few weeks 

preparing its tiicati-rs in that cit.v for the 
new seas. 11. .\ l.iiik rcprisine'cg organ is being 

in-talle.l .it the new North-ido house, to he 

I'tnplet.-.I liy Si ptcniiier I". The formal open¬ 
ing of tills Ill-Use Will take place about tietobee 
I. Following tin- (.)>• iiing of the Northside 

Tlieater work on a stage at the Uex. to iiermlt 
the showing of musieal comedies and drarnktlc 

production*, will be started. 

(Coiil Iniieil front |Uge ;1P) 

aiti Hily di-i n-seil till- -siiyii-ik pla.vcd i’v 

I i-'iii it 111 tor. lint a wotd iiinsl he «aid 

II . Hai kett's pi*i foi man.'e of il|lii.||i>. In 

•ii 'l plai c it WHS dune iiuder great dif 

Wlien Mr llaiketi n-henr-ed ttie 

tile III lsind''<i I g.i\e him a repre 
'f lago as I iiuiielvid he should 

■d We all know lliat l.ign laid 
vtllalsy In ni* nature nud sluiwad It 

"11. „|||, 

• tit.ii ion 

' pls\ 

lohrtrot Y. M. H. A. MINSTRELS IN ACTION 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 

THE SHOPPER MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 
The iervices of The Shopper are free to 

our readers, no discounts being exacted from 

our patrons or the merchant. 
All communications should be addressed to 

Zlita Miller Lenz, care The Billboard, 1493 

Broadway, New York. 
Please do not make remittanoes in the form 

of chocks. The merchants will not accept 
them. Money orders are always acceptable. 

A stamp should accompany letters to which 

replies are desired. 
Every article described on this page may be 

purchased thru the Shopper. 

W//.4T THINGS DO 

YOU LIKE liEST? 

Ab WO are anxious to please our roadors and 
to print in these eolumns only such news 
es interests them, we are going to ask you 
to check off in the list below the articles in 

which you are most Interested and which you 
would like to read altont in The Hilltioard. 

To reciprocate your courtesy in giving us 

this information we will send you a 1h)X of 
a well-known face powder containing a good¬ 

ly supply for your vanity box. All we ask 
you to do is to check off several articles in 

the following list: 

fitage Makeup. I-'ace Powder . 
Ilouge: Waterproof.... Massage Orcam . 
Liquid . .\stringent8 . 
Cream . Perfumes . 
Dry . .\liparel . 

Lipstick . Beauty Secrets . 

We are also anxiotis to have you send US 

items of personal interest to l)e turned over to 
Dorothea for her column. Or. if you prefer, 
write Dorothea a ui<e newsy letter. Her 

address is Oop West IbOth street. New York. 

IRENE BORDONI 
.\ powder eompact 1« a necessity. If for no 

other reason than that It does not spill In the 

handbag or soil one’s tallleur while the furtive 
dab of powder Is indulged In during a shirpping 

tour or outing. The last word in compacts 

is offered In a handsome metal box. with a 

mirror and silk-backed puff, for .'>0 cents, 

t'onies in a new shade called L’.tutumn. white, 
flesh and brunet. 

The co'tume illustr.ited. gown and wrap to 
mati-b. were designed by J.-an Patou. The 

wrap Is of a dull gold knit cloth, seemingly 
tvmis'-ed ef go i| thre ads and i-henlllc. with 

a deep skirt of black velvet, a hrci.id hand 
of mink trimming the Istt.Mii, whlli- .1 lining 
of bright geld iloth Mintraets with the dull 
gold of the Iswly wrap and gown. 

The g.iwn Is devehe.ed from the sam' gold 
knit cloth as the Is-ly of the wrap. trl3im*d 
with rhln*s|..ne handing, the ha-k l ■ltl«ist1nc 
of a panel foniod of strands tif rliine-iones 

whh’li 1» hlotised Into the h-w si t waist hand 

of the skirt. The skirt Is elr ul.tr In f-Tm. 
.tncfher Piret g.iwn worn l.y Miss B-ird nl 1» 

not of dull silver hri" ade, lilted to the flgure with 

*‘*y a double train, giving an Inw-rli d flow, r 
wn- silboiiette. .\ rope of silver 1 onlines the 

tgc, waist, the g.-nerous sleeves flowing In effect, 

being lined with bright siher clolh. 

had made a n.'t) to the rffcit 
BordonI etidenil.v iinfi-rred the 
u' tie to the iHiuffant p< ri(sl lyit-. 

• ltd} steppid forth In a . real; m 
of decided houffaniy, a 
Ki aiiish I'O'luroe, with 

» vC , ^ whiili she wore the 

startling .hpan sh corah 
- * 1 lllusiralid in thi» oil- 

If you are troubled with Mat khead.'. which 
are generally the cause of pimples and blotches, 

the Shopper will N' glad to mall to you a pore 

cream tliat will hsisen the hlaekhetds and 
rislnee enlarged pores to normalcy. The price 

is ?1 a Jar. The ptirc cream is applied at 

bedtime and allowed to remain on over n.ght. 

Wise is the woman who protects her skin 

against the devastating effects of wind aial 
snnhurn. dual and cosmetics hy using a civatii 
that la not only a sidcndid jiowder base, im 
parting to the face u soft, vrlvet-llke ftiilsh 
but is a sjii,.|d against siin. wind and dust. 

(Omtlnued on |»ugc 411 

Badiant Parisian actress, who is the center 

of interest In Avery Hopwood’s song-play, 
“Little Miss Bluebeard”, at the Lyceum 
Theater, New York, poses in Paris-made 

gown and wrap worn in the play. (See 
Glimpsing the Mode column, this page, for 
description.) 

SIDE GLANCES 
';‘t of tlalvcstoii, Tex. Our stenog- 

r gave your name and address to the 
ler, who after copying same and mailing 
.a. kago dostro.ved the secoiel sheet of 
letter before she h.id an opportunity to 

you a letter of acknowledgment. How- 
tlie little slipisTs have been forwarded 

ive P.iiie that you will like them so well 
vou will wish to order a quantity of 

:.ir v..iir art shop. 

Beatrice Terry on Colors 
During the eours.. of an interview with 

Beatrice Terry, the distinguished Kiiglisb ac¬ 
tress who is appearing in “Children of the 

Moon”, at the Comedy Theater, New York, 
we linked her (noting her gloriaus red hair 
and clear blue eyes) what colors she found 

most biH.omlng to the red-haired woman. 
“Black”, r<idied .Miss Terry, positively. “If 

I were wealthy I should wear black all the 
time, for black Is to ni» mind the most he- 

eoniing color for the red-haired woman, es- 

jie. ially if she has a fair “kin. It offers a 
-pi. n.lid foil for the hair and complexion and 
carries with it dignity and refinement. It 

is the one color that Is suitable for every 

■ H. i-ion and. ala‘, the color that most quickly 
h.-es its freshness. To wear black succewt- 

The new gowns will not have backs an.I 

from the waist down chi-ely tilting draperies 

will a'eenliiate the figure. 

I.ong sleeves of transtiarent material will 
be worn in place of the sleeveless slate of 
the summer, as the hare arm Is not nearly so 
alluring as the one “half revealisl and half 
concealed.” The mon-ier .oiiih. a Siiatilsh “peinta”, mad. 

T... »i,.. ...lit ,...,a ». . I “ niH-ier of the art In Bar.elona for .'Ih- 
I.eather will outdo fur as trlmminat. . .... . , 

, , a ,. . .. Ih»rd<iiil. Is of toito.se -liell ha-i* pumtui'.l 
I iiderwear will Iw made of black ('liuntillv ' 

a I.e . . 1, ^ with lo.isHt lllih. hole-. In whhh tin- etieru-l' I 
lace or chiffon, trimmed with ermine tills. .... . ... t, 

IIS many hrdllsiits and m in|iilsetl>-s. I' 
Knee-length nightgowns are de< reed If Is approMtiiNli l.v thirteen Im hi-s In height sfl 

they are of » plain shade they must he t-n- six Im he, wide .,1 ||,|. t.ip. The le. lh • 

haiieed hy a binding of black trimming or the iiiiiih are dcjily euivi .l to cm in le Hi' 

black flowers. . iitire h... k of the h-ail. hut de-plle I 

This leaning toward hlai k may have a < ••'"'■"r»a''h. airaiig. iio ui Mi-. IV.rdonI rcimy 
Itsvchtdoglea I effect upon the gay spirits of * "iiih when singing Who II Buy 'ly t p. 
IlollywmsI. The mere suggestion of black »hhh ..igge.i. thnl it mii.t Im- very 

on a nightie Is weird and eonduelve, say vve, ghiy. W lli this lostiime .Ml-s Boidoiii 
to nightni.ire. I/sik' as Iho Ilollywtsvd has <atrle. a huge iMiiiqiiel of violets 

a mourning eomplex. .le.imlle Slieivvlii. ss lilorla I'almadge, ear 

i.rv LI r> ■ I A A e. • ''"T " illi .1 .|iilct elegance that I- 
“Dooble Drinks Are Aye Good „.,..t a|.pe„i,ng ... very pnii, m 

for the drouth Is the iii.i ripl imi on a stem an • vening gown of .apphlre bine yelvel. with 
ill )e Old Kiiglish Tea U'sim. New York, and llovvlng li.p panel, of blue I'hitTon. laird.. 
right ofiposlte It is sn ohl_ time woirn the- with blue spangle-, the -kitl ilrapery caught 

ati-r program. In-uriug the title “The Drunkard, to the side hip with a t luster of ro.es an<l 

BORDOKTS COMB 

The s,.ngwriter. Miss Wor- 
nll. design'd th.s ludi.Tous 
i!ai,.er d'jll a. a gift for a lit- 
tli- friend. It wu. "iieli a sLC- 

' •tli.it a liU'im .. man who 
-.ivv it pei.u.iihil -Miss Worrell 
to nnreliandise the doll. While 
at the .M'-r'-handi'C Fair we 

pi'-ked lip Mi'S riapp.r Doll 
and, after learning that she 
t's.k lip a mirth-prov (native 
IMi'ition no iiialti r where one 
threw Iier, we lanight her an'l 



Reduce Your Waist 
in 10 Seconds 

TEMBER 15, 1928 

MANSTYLES The Famous Nestle LANOIL Home 
Clothes Make the External */*•# /* 1 J/f T • 

Man and Often cMnch Uutfit JOT rermaTienl Waving 
the hn enifentent ^ 

Bitibllllv^ 1902 
Cm brat* th« 

Hlihttt OualitiM. 
Aiuirlni 
Littlnf 

Sitiffaetlaii. 

, Scores a Brilliant Success 
Husbands Wave Wives, Mothers Wave 
Children, Friends Wave One Another and 
Send Us Photos. Over 80,000 Now In Use 

Mrs. J. /I. ROSS' Hair Before and After Her 
L \yOIL U are 

BEFORE AFTER 

miteh. Al.o - 'r-'- 
Broa" Satin »'tti Sueda Trimmiaa to matcb. 

Ottirr modala In Croat or tiaia atrao affaata In 
all katlitrt. 

Sirrt I to 10. A to EC. Sand for Catalof B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both batoaan SOtti 

511 Sixth Ave. / “’NciVosT 
10 "i Uiscounl to Theairual i'topi*. 

It orcurn to H' that onr> cannot c-ffectively 
play the role of a hiitler, < haufTeiir or ralet, 
to ^ay nothlns of the part of the hoet hlmxelf, 
linleaa one 1» conTer>aDt with the etiquette 

aoverninB aurh o>ia»lrni.. An intimate knowl¬ 

edge Ilf the ileieirtnient and m-tumintt eit>eotei| 

of an nrtor playina .in h roh i (inraluutile 
knuuledge to the .Inge dire. t..rl mn he ac- 

qiilnd hr reading an Intere.ting honk of eti¬ 
quette. -idling fi.r J1 per eopy. A knowl¬ 
edge of etiquette maken a man irreei-tlbly 
gallant. 

The \e.stle I.fStHI. 
Home Outfit in I se 

A pleasant afternooc, with the 
Hame Outtll turned a straight, 
unsatiiifa. tiio' (girl itanding) 
l:.to th.)«o fiiclc.itlng ringlets 
arid i-urb. and thU head of 
long straight hair (girl aitting) 
ir.to beautiful petaiaa.eut waces. 

T.iu can aitually do 
Thia aeema to he tlie theatrical acaaon for 

dinner tnati. aa »e\eral uf mir cnrre-pundenta 

have written u- nu th:- «ut ji- t. They all 
Inquire aliout the up-tnatate dinner Jacket. 
The new‘e-t dinni r j.i* ket ha- wide -houldera, 

• abort i.at and full tmii-era. A ahawl eollar 
or piqued lajiel !a optional with the wearer. 

Wor-ted with dull fai'ing i- the m"-t approrej 
material for the d.nner Ja. ket. 

ilt DOW with the 
njri'* ITi alih 

P. It. It will take^^H 
i.:.ly the time re- 
iiulrej for a.i'Uating 
the licit ar.iund y.mr 

k wilat in acmini>llah 
S fliia tnlu. tien ar.d tu 
B hrint fr.-m the 

a'rain of e x c e a • 
^B weight, which your 
^B a* .k.mlnal rauwlev \ 
H are ••airylr.g You \ 
mf will be agrrcahly 
W euritl-eil at tlia Its- 
W mc.llate relief front •BBw 

BEFORE tr.Iliv failgue and AFTER 
ille- mf. rt. Y.iU Will 

ai. w ’he latUfa. 't-un of agali. haring a well- 
ji •> 1 flgutf -tnl. teat of all. itie fat he- 
(ir . at en.'e to ik part. Tli-n giaat healthy 
a.f-ular tiaeie rckiaie. It In a month .* ao. 
j.n < an take fi< lu T to 6 Imdie* f ffyi ur walw. 

THE “WONDER’' HEALTH BELT 
»i ' ... tl.f.e tlilnta It If orletitlflrally enn- 

•.-! ftem atre: g. light-weight tahclc. llaa- 
jii a ' i.tcd at d eaally wa-heil 

TRY IT AT OUR RISK. 
tYe witl acod thit WiThdcr flcal'h TVll frr 3 
ilii>' itial al our riak. .send your name, ad- 

; ... aial piraei.i walat laeaeurr If • n tape 
1- i.ai. ly »ui a ile e uf atrit g to tha rrifter 
.-.rr ai..; mall It to ua TYhen poatman dellT- 
• hrli. drp.ialt only It with him. If 5 cUya* 
u-.i.c troTra It bell a you. ten.I balame of $J 

full pajmeiin O’herwlie return ani get 
ur .‘.. liar ha.-k without queatton Ser.il ntJay. 
WEIL HEALTH BELT COMPANY, INC.. 

499 Mill St.. New Hivta. Caaa. 

Before ami \fler 
PROM Sallr.a. Kai.aaa. Mra Roas 
wiitee: .My hair was -tralghl. 
dry and Sne. 1 'ouid do n. thing 
with It T.ll I curlnl it with your 
marvel.aia Outfit, Mr. Nestle." 

We w;«h our men reader* w..uld glance thru 
T‘e ShopiH-r » i-o umn on the Feminine Frill- 

p.ige and re.id ule.iit the tl.eatrieal trunk- 
offered at a profe.«lonaI (ll«count and ale.u! 
t'.• name lalN-i*. If .vou de*lre llteratnre ah..-it 
the triinka, wrde The Shoi'per. 

wave?:, curls and rinulots that sham- __ - 
poos, fog, rain and perspiration only - -^ 

irmd make curlier and wavier. SIwmfMo Make;* L iMOtL 
„rrier aved Bolt Curlier 

igc-at Imagine yourself with naturally 
curly hair .\LNVAYS. No more curl¬ 
ing kids, irons or sticky tlnitls. J u>t a 
single application of the Home Out¬ 
fit. Is it too good tolx'lieve? Yet, 
b(),00() families have already han- 
ished the old-fashioned, temixdrary 
curling met hods. Their photos, their ^.. .. 
letters testify to their thrilling hai>- the Outtit witliin .to days, and czery cent 

piness with genuine naturally curly die $15 deposited with us or with vour 
postman will be immediately refunded. 

We take all nsponsihility for your 
success or failure 1 Let this wonderful 
invention pr. >\e to you toilay that you, 
too, can rid yourself of your straight 
hair tronhles. Send for it on free trial 
by coupon, letter or po.stal. Remember 
it will last a 'ifetime, and only requires 
additioiui supplies, costing very little, 
to do as many heads as you desire. 

■'Y.ntr clever Inventiim put an end to 
J.ighlly curlers, for Bra's bob," writes 
.Mr*. Ll'VvI. Walla WalU, Wash. 
*'Kd b diy uukes us liaiiplt-r with bar 
loTily natural rli^glcta anj warei." The Guardian of a 

Good Complexion 

V For ThcBoudoir\* 

1* your wai*tlinc too large? If It ix, you 

can reilucp it In l<n *.'ci'nit* by u-ing the 
Wonder Health Ib-It. It tvllcv* aNIomlnal 

mu'i-b's of the -train f rarrying excc— 

wrlglit. thus allcTiatIng Nwlily fatigue. It ha- 
a t'-nden. y to redm •• tho wa -t gradually and 
imparts admirable pol-, to the figure. 

The price of the Wo:..ter H. alth Belt ;s 
Fi and you hare the pririleee of purchasing 
It on a trial ba-l-; one .lol'.ar dep,'«it with 
the po'tman. If five d.o-* u-e doe'S not prove 

It* value you may o-k for a refund of your 

Oitr fully illustrated explanatory 
booklet sent free on reipieat. 

Safely ITares Children of Four 

Everyone is enthusiastic over the sini- 
I>lc. interesting application of tlic Outtii. 
In one family three Ksuvrations were 
waved in a sinvjle day. The same Ctntiit 
waves relatives, friends and nei.chhors. 
It is used with rEKh'ECT S.\I LTY 
and comfort on children as youni; as 
fi ur years, for this is the same famous 
L.WOIL Process employed by Mr. Nes¬ 
tle in his two maiiniticent New ^'ork E-- 
taMishments. where over 2(X1 fashionable 
women are permanently waved cver> 

day. 

^ Ppofitet Upon Reque^ ^ 
yV'V *Teili| COSMETIC CO 

♦ao BROOM* St / 

Sonuthlnc vtitlrrly new—n.rfhlng vl»r like 
It. Ju»t th« Uiii g for th» »t»ve. The cl.'»e 
tknibi* mv-h make- the lot < \tf * atris.g and 
hcMs the j‘.. rt »lray look, that «.'arc with 
tirUk ary hair uvl*. Holds the centre 

of the Stage 
NESTLE l..\NOTL CO , T.TD., Dept.K. 

ESTABLISHED 1905 

IJ and 14 East 4')th St., New York City 

fust Off Fifth Avenue 

'AMERICAN LADY' 

Fill in. tear off, and mail this coupon today. Harip Nets J 
SPECIAL TO BILLBOARD READERS ; 

2 Doz. for Sl.oo. 
Yr't %r«> maile («f rrti hiimRnfiiBir. j 
I tNe gitB* cih iM !*lT>BMe In *11 rx '( 

*ri'> M'.tl Bshltr rap or frliue Btvlrft (I 
N • hrttBr mA-lr SlulB >r Afid Myte. /j 

tiAifiB and N’UIrHit. oMer ,h 
oi I 

INTERNATIONAL COHMODITtES CO , 
-2H tail 17th SL. New Verb City V 

^EXTRA STRONG 
The Only Close Mesh 

Ute«l thill* I-, fii e.l uual.l.v i.el* Ml «’l 
oi». elilxr »iiKle or .Loiole im *h. al $1 75 pei 
Oo/ea. If '.'ur .l.al.-r .•am,.- -iimiU >»u 
write u( direi-t '•‘'•iid monev .wd.T or -lamp*. 

American Lady Specialties Mfg. Co. 
1900 Lami St., St. Louis, Mo. 

M/awYllBACDC »"'• ThealrI. al Suppl! 
I*U«IUB1CR« )>'l«le write fo« attrtc 
live ^l^'aler•a jHop,>»lllo«i. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
T ■ Oil) |l.•l|lo>|..|| ('..mhii.lii* Training and Fki- 
'•.."■i’. wld.b la a (luarar lev <>f (V’lr'a 'rale«il. *av- 
I". 11 1. b .f Time an.l I7vp<viae nf S -h.*d Trim, and 
tnrrilii.- \u Ue.]Ulremenl* 4»f via' a.era 

LITTLE THEATRF SERVICE BUREAU. 
IMT BrMdway. Suite «Ii. New Verk. 

iHate. 



E53IESUE 

NEW THEATERS 
Reflections of Dorothea 

Would ye learn the road to LaiiRlitertown, 
O ye who have lost the way? 
Would ye have youuf; heart, tho your hair be 

Kray? 

Go learn from a little ohild each day. 
Go serve his wants and play his play, 
And catch the lilt of his lauRliter Kay. 
And follow his dam-inR feet as they stray! 
For he knows the road to I.auKhtertown, 
O ye who have lost the way. 

What a Klorious opl>ortunity Dii'kcns would 

have had to select his Tiny Tim and Little Nell, 

An Active Remetiy For The Trutment Of 

PYORRHEA 
MILADY'S BEAUTY BOX 

(Continued from paKe 42) 

Such a cream la imported from France by ■ 
Fifth avenue beauty s|H-ciallst for the Ixme- 

fit of an eicluaive followinB of staKc and 

siM-iety women. We were rather surjirised to 
leam that the specialist la offering the cr«>an» 
in a dollar aize. which we shall he glad to 
order for our readers. I’erfumed with arbutus. 

tf ysir sums Mt.'.l w';: , u Vr-.i.*) 
y.'ur tt?ih. If >iiur son!* .,r, r 
lis.Hr ti ■! kc-p ie*vdi!u tu ti e T«.f- 
If your tielh are r-re I =i» - "i r 
hate r\iiUKIIKA \V i.';i t:e, i...t . 
Iliese a\m;itoni5. ijui.-k a M:e. i, re-;-!;, .| 
I .'t only to »ave ie.-ih. • u’ • 
j rrt.at many d.ir.;. t'a f..r 
wl.i.h PYUKtUIKV It t.-p, ' 

ISe -f let the I’YtiUltlli: t ■■tm •, ^ 
the whole a'sHil a: 1 li . r 
hti'lh. ttii’i. h ihln .it'i ■ . .1 . .i 
of ISie cunts It eu , Ivy:,.!,. O.r I : i] 

pus lias led a chaiiiT to .arry 
llous ,1 ese II t.i ir :: 
the t KK UHFSr tr. te « » .• 
util s it rvrry dc.-, i‘ I’Kt " l>).\T 
ptcirtitative at w<l| a n c o 

CRE 0-I>1:NT wiioi 11.,,1 1 . 
mouth wi u «li; 0.1 III ! .1 - t; 
hrrath. heal ai.d hatdf 
t.r'h fr 111 d< evil si ,1 pr.-it ; 
oT the ri.-Ire jiil -srlti. 

t-RE O I'irvT If ■ - Id at itru- 
fOUl iert; It isimrt ’n y, o dlv t fnttn - 
labcratorlej. .\ late; i-'fh -f CUE <>- 
IdOiT will lie sent to y- u. up u 
teceiut -If O.M.Y ONE l>OLL.VH. 

Srnd all orders dlree-t to 

CRE O-DENT LABORATORIES 
10S2 Ttilrd Avenue, NEW YORK. 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued fn'm naKe 42) 

Hilliioard readers. Sitecializes in a $.1.Y 

wardrobe trunk of hard calvanized fiber con¬ 
struction. Velvet open top. ten hangers, 

laundry bag and shoe container. Bar-locking 
device. If yon wish a catalog address The 

t^opper. 

We have on our list two shades of Eye Sha- 
I>i>. each made by a famed beauty specialist, 
tine is a dark brown piiwder while the other 

Is blue. Each It blended over the eyelid 

to impart and interesting languor and each Is 

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Teddy Graham; Our SI a box. 
letters to yon have been returned marked - 
“unclaimed”. Kindly write us again, giving The Evans Theater, formerly the Grand, on 
correct address. Walnut street, Slorgantown. W. Va.. rcop«'neJ Dorothea Antel 

also his other child characters, from the Jnjj articles of wearing apparc 
crowd of youngsters I have had the pleasure Identification and that is with 

Of watching all summer. Name Tapes-. Tour name wove 

Outside of my window there Is a large open cambric tape in fa^t-color letti 
Held which I face all day. There is no ob¬ 
struction whatsoever. One can almost feel 

they are in a little country town instead of 
Kew York. I can even see a row of old-fash- 
loncd frame houses. .Ys I am propped up all 
the time in a sitting position, I can only see 
what Is happi-ning in front of me, but with 
the aid of my hand mirror I can observe 
everything that is going on in the big arena. 

Folks come in and ask me If the children 
do not make me nervous. Oh, no. I have bigeer 

things In life to make me nervous than the 
voices of little children. I love each and every 

One of them. I anxiously await them early 
In the morning and feel sorry to see them 

sanntering home at night. When one Is con- Buff.ilo No. 18 and the brothers promise some 
etantly observing children at play from an good work this winter. Are now getting ready 
advant.sgeous distance one soon begins to learn for a membership drive. 
to Interpret the child mind and heart. All the brothers are working, the houses now 

There are about thirty children, boys and bei.og open for the regular sea»on, with T. M. 
girls, ranging from five to twelve years of A. members at the following hou'e«; Ma- 
age, who come to play In this big field. There Je>tic—Charles Deitz, John O'Melia, John Har¬ 
are all kinds of types and nationalities, rt-d ris, nick Thomas. Jamen Connors and Marty 
heads, tow beads, brown beads, etc.—even a Connors. Teck—Thomas Lynch, Charles (Pop) 

little pickaninny to furnish the comedy for all. Kamlall, .Yrchie .McDonald and Thomas Ulley. 
1 am so proud of my Washington Heights Loew's—A1 Betkerich, manager back stage; 

boys and girls. They combine pleasure with Dm Murphy and Dan tJlll. Lafayette—George 

work. 1 watch their work and games with 
auch intense Interest that 1 feel sometimes 
that I, too, am partaking In them. These 

children who come to my big field are con- 
atructive rather than destructive, as most 
children are believed to be. They have been 
building huts and furniture to go Into the huts. 
It i» amazing to see how well they build. Tliey 
build almost as efficiently as a grownup. 

The little boys also have cleared a space 
and have driven four stakes Into the ground. 
Around these stakes they have placed a rop* 
This they call their fighting ring. It la nio-t 
amusing to watch a little shaver of about five, 

with a small baby Ben attached to his wrist, 
^^countlng 'em out. I had to laugh when I 
k«i'ard one of the Isiys say; “I won't play 
■ Sinless you ring the bell for the rounds.” 

“No more nrhool. no more b<>oks.” It wa« 
only yeslerday, it seem“, that t'ne boys were 

hinging that in joyous anticipation of wl.at 
the.v had ju-t left behind. Now the siiiiiiii r 
vacation Is aluio-t over and the issistlens h.ind 
of time is tieckoning them hack to tbelr 

aehoolhooks once more, tih. bow I si.ail m.-n 

them all. The good-by kisses which tliey 
threw up to me will disappear from view, but 
never from my heart. 

Oh, I must stop, here eomes one <,{ niy fre¬ 
quent visitors, Eugenie Webb. How -weet she 
looks in her grav outfit. She has on one of 
the new pray moire dres.—with the new 
bustle effect. Eugenie, dear, I do hope .voil 

and your hiisbaoil, Frank Peters, will have a 

long, huceessful season with Sothern and 
Marlowe. 

Mrs. 0. Blchter, of drama comedy, wore a 
black satin 'tralgbt-line gown draped with 
black lace. The dre«s has a bateau neckline, 

which If up to the minute. 
While glancing over a newspaper I came 

across an article which would bs of iatarast 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

THE HESS perfume CO., Rscticitrr. Nrw Vark. 

BEAUTY 
BOOKLET 

MMtVii l.lyl in skin pm, 
• PR»;i'\K \7H1\ fiiinra ,11 

- -m ^ «iT» i.„ II, nilahc, Kn klc*. 
I'luii l-"«. nil'kli, a.I*. Fr It':U 

d'- ’IcraMoln. etc W s-hrful rr-'-ts 
(IIMI.I, <il \U\NTH I» al' ■lulrlv l*a • l< - »' I 
U«ri*.,«. Pr 'll •- lirJithy in - .. Naiure l:i- 
trnd. I i.ci III I. .. Wipe NiiW ■ I o 
Dili ptfr Cor full (Icialls ar*l free ' M\K\<i IlEkl'- 
TV IKHIKI.ET " MARVO beauty LABORATORIES. 

ISi8 Bread»ay. Drpt. 58. Nrn. York. _ 

C U K I r I ISJ K 
NOT «'l of I tfcLIc.sid, 
»lih iiaturallT i-ur- ■■ 
Ir hair “CUR- iV 
LINE", a lliuld 
I rci'»'all - ■;uille.l ^ 
to 111* hair. Kill 
cToiK a SFMI. V mTI 
PF. KMANFhT 
W A V F la-iliig 
from !»., to Hires 

October Classes Now Forming. 

APPOINTMENTS, PHONE ENDICOTT 3110 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

CURLINF U iiac.l Y 
!r\' thf'Mn.*! U 0 
fUeiifrl al U'.k% 

tl A BOTTLE. 
WaJaw Maria tihisfda. IB? W. 4*thM. 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

toach cultured Kriglish. 
Send $1.(X) ff»r sample lesson. 
Studio lesfKui.s by apiKiintment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NEL8E 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bids., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted (or less 
than flve issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.8^ 00 

Slim Vermont, as princip^il elown with Co¬ 
burn's Minstrels, is goin^ over very, very nicely. Conditions in Detroit 

emiilllioii* in Detroit, Mleb., have 

iliiiigMl greiilly due to the pMi-slDg of tlie Csdll- 

I.,., I'll, t leirleK, nnd tlie iMii dlng of others that 
uili iiiiliKle the .‘•Inner, with 1,0(10 ruema, on 

\Vii:;<l»u'il stieel; ll'. wiae an addition to 

till llul'l luiler of tiiuiiy more rooms. 
(hie to iiuii.erous eonveutloua held in the city 

tiM i 'til', f' r ihe most i>art, do not rater to 
, I (.slioiiage and when they do accf-pt 

li tliiy iiiske the rnles almost iirohihitlve. 
•ll.iie .re set.ral liote's In the city that pre- 

(i r (lie 1'vii‘i'iut iiiitroiiaKe of sbuwfolk? and 
I , , I.' - li e within tlie ivaeh of all. These 

letilr ll-lid in The ItllllMaird Hotel Direo- 
III \, sle w folk arrlrliig In Delr.lt will do 

will to tlie loistliin davired and phone 

till- h' ti i- as to Ml I'limtiKsIatiiiiiS. 

Where To Eat in New York 
We hate hieii .idvrrtl-inc in The Itlllhiaird 

lint’I Icii i't'iry ii..niy de-lrahle plates In wbleb 

to-Jee|i ill N 'W ^1 u fiiy. hilt it Is a hard iiist- 

ter to ad'eiti-e the |>.u.es to eat. for the p-a 

» :i that III'' mi: t iiy tlieiii out In [lerson in 
onler to litid out If tl.ejr are really d‘sirulile. and 

I'.r <" iy (laie that we have (istrutilr'-d daily is 

tlie .-t. 1,1.; ' eii I'lirty-'etenih street, forty- 
Mtin s*e;.» „;ist (if si-veiith .kvenoe and adja- 

(•nt to tiie stage eiit-an.e to the ( olumhia Hur- 

le- :"e Tliea'er. 

T‘e .'■t. Il'gl* la tlie {lopalar rendezroua nf 
t'l ii r-. » - i ti.i gn gate therein dally from 

II o til Ir'IO t 'T lunrh, and from 5::’.0 to 7' di 

r.T d ;r, an I after the show at night for 

th r II 'll .t! t eat-. 
Tie f"d i- of the very liest qnility at ex- 

tiV'i. tiai’y I wr iif.tes for a (lia.-e so near Broad¬ 

way. Ml--r-. Solaw.iy and la-vin, the m.ana- 

F'r-. art. a wars on the Jid> to see that their 
pi'ro!.-' ri'iu.ri taeuts are fulfl led, and the 

sttri -tive wjitre-see are en'ei'tlonally ohUcInz 

in llielr sirvli-e. The same i» api>llrahle to 
M;:.'. Kihrmann, the laib brunet cashier, 
who has a smile for everyone. 

.\ .‘•t. Iligif grliieil ham steak with candled 

,t j-ta! ,i'.| lioney-smothered wafflea I* 

a feast fit for kings. 

Claude Uohlnson, of Clark-hcrg, and formerly 

of Forty-second street. New York, dccl.nres the 
Cohurn Minstrels really '•bigger and better’* 

this season. Mr. Kohinson thinks this phrase 

is all too often merely a matter of hilling. 

Mope than forty people are rehearsing for a 

mln-trel perform.ance to be presented at 
Tiiiielo, Miss., to he presented under the ana- 
plees of the W. O. W. September 12 and 13. 

I.loyd Knight, of Los Angeles, is directing the 
performance. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West a4th 8t.Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.I4y.|«a Wstt 49th St. Bryant 8710 
FULTON motel . 264-288 W. 46tli 5L (ana. N. V. A.).Bryant 0391 0394 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and Slit St .    Lonoacra 4100 
HOTEL hermitage.Timaa ^uara. 42d St. and 7th Ave...,.Phone, Chickering Z7Go 
MOTEL NORMANDIE .18th St. and Braadeai .Fiti Ray 8442 
HUDSON MOTEL . 102 W. 4ltl, St . Oiyant 7228 9 
NAVARRE MOTEL ./th Ayg. and 38th St.Fitz Ray S4M 
REMINGTON MOTEL .129 W 4<th St .  Bryant 33»>3 
RUANO apartments .BOO Eighth Ava. and 200 W. SOth SL.Bryant 3989 

FURNtOHEO APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS apartments.778 80 Eighth A»-.Bryant 09S4 
HILOONA COURT .341 Welt 4Sth St.Langacra 3380 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments.1890 98 Braadaly (Cor. S3d St.).Circia M14-9-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .'08 10 V eft Silt St. Cirele 8040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-796 Eighth Ave. Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128-130 Weit 47th St..Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W, 9lft ST Etenantly Fur Houlekarpinf Aptl., Double and Sinfle, 15 to 115 ...Cirtia 3378 
243 W. 54TM STREET... Roans with Kitchenettei Single A. Double, 16 to 115 (James) Cirrla 48it 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. SOth St.CIrela 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
academy hotel_Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: 17 per Week, Single; 110 and 114 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel AIPHIN (Eti-marly New Tremontilll Trraiont St . Prefeniantl Ratis 
MOTEL EDWARDS .Proteisianal Ritu .Hkymarket 4956 
MOTEL MAJESTIC.Saw. Thaat. Rataa .. 8 Bawdein Seuara. Hay 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randalph A Wells Stf.Phone. Main 3302 
BROWN MOTEL .27 W Ohio St. Phone. Suf. 2895 
MOTEL PASADENA .690 N. OaartMrn St .Phone. Superior 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dea bam St.Phana. Dtaroorn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.M W. 5th SL. Main 2140 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . |I22 Superior A«a.Roams, Suites. Housekeeping Apt*. 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euelid Ava., Bear E. 14th St. .Heart of Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZELLE HOTEL. Raoms and Apartmentt with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .BAltimare Street .Near Theatres 

DAYTON, O. 
hotel DAYTON..24 W. 2d St...Central lacation. Everything new. Reaaaable Price..Main 8438 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Srra. Theatrical Rates.C'r. Woodward at Charlotte.Cadillae 6960 
BURNS HOTEL ..... (Under new aiinitewen,.) Theatrical ra'rs Cadillac 6510 
HOTEL CLAYTON ...211 W. High St., near Woodward Thaatiral Rates ...Phone. Cherry 3000 
HOTEL EL00RA09 .. Spet. Theatrical Ratev.W.nder at Wordward .Cad,live 8011 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Ha.'z1 of Downtown District.Cherry 0070 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car, Clifford ard Bagicy.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3319 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Best In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON MOTEL...143 S. 3d St...."Henry Prices".. 11.00 up. Spae.al by week ..Bell Phone 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN.European_Firtpraef_Rates. 11.00 te 12 50....Special Weekly Rates 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA .513 W Forsyth SL Near to everything.ll.CO and up 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate arieat .. J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES MOUSE . Street C-s ffoai Union Station . ... Rites: 11.00 up 
MOTEL OAKLEY....8th And (M. Black trem PostaRIca Thorauchly Modern... .Theatrical Rates 
MECCA MOTEL .Malt Block from Orahruffi and Gayaty Theatres. P's* Pates 
PURITAN .9th and Wyandetta. Cars frem Union Station.Rates. II up 

LANSING. MICH. 
SAVOY HOTEL .Onp-Halt Block So. of Capital.Modem. Prof R.atrs 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Caletiria ..Near Th-atra 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. .'4l SL. BaL Market and Main. Phones. City 2720; Cumb . Main 9122 
LESLIE MOTEL .8th and Court Place . piu.csia al Ra.es 

MONMOUTH, ILL, 
COLONIAL HOTEL .11.00. 11.25. $1.50. $2 00. with B.ith 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrical.278 Clarks.Tel.. Plat 5825.Carl G. Boone. Prec. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Grand A State Sts. S.. $7; 0 . $10 Phone 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZBER .A Bid and a Bath far a Dollar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at I2th..Where the aim is to jerve a little better at a little less 
KARLAVAGN hotel .294.08 N. Franklin St.Cell. Market 4486 
ZEISSES HOTEL .820-Z2 Walnut SL. Bell. Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
MOTEL CARR.Bpaaiat Rates.328-28 PpRP Ava.Ball. Court 909( 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates, }«.00 and 19 00. with Bath; $1400 Double.. Phene, 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts. .Oliva 5300 
BON TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. .512-514 Chestnut St Good Food at Honest Prices 
i MPRi SS-RI ALTO hotel Grand and Clive. Saeiual The.ytrical Rataa Linde I 4841 
METROPOLE MOTEL... 12th and Morgan. 2 BIkl. N. of Washinotoi,. 18 00 per week and up 
PERSHING hotel .. 1500 Market St.. 3 blocks east of Union Depot. Rates. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BAMCROFT MOTEL..Catpra fp ThptL Ppnpip..Eurapean Ptaa. AII Reams with Bith..Gaod Food 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .OoKsita Union Depot . Europron Plan 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .......109 S. Emporia Ave.Modern Convenience-Professional 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Prof. Rites 

the Hipi'odrome Theater in Canton, 
O.. cgienetl its fall sea.son August 27 the head¬ 
line aftra'tion was Ct-orge WlNon. said to be 
the olde-t living minstrel. Wil-on was the 

Wilson of the Barlow, Wilson, Primroee and 
Wi -t minstrels. 

Springfleld, O., is one of tl:e best pIMes in 
the country for the minstrel businesn, lAssea 

White declares. It is one of the few cltiea In 
the country that can be counted on for a 
"S R. O.” sign on all minstrel occashma. 
Beiau'e of this. White says, he has decided 
to make it rehearsal beatl]uarter8 in the 

future and to open there each year. 

The Ceorgia Minstrels are still filling dates 
in the southern part of Missouri. The com¬ 

pany is traveling in its own Pullman car and 
has forty p-'ople, with all new ui'enery, ward- 
ro’ie and paraphernalia. The compuny glvoa 
the usual street parade and also a concert be¬ 

fore the tent at night. Thia eompany is re- 

I'Uted to have been on the road twenty-eight 
ytars. 

Whitney Ward was “sitting nretly** in 

Cooper-town. X. T., his home town, with a 
peMirliing company, but njon receiving an 
or:er from f'.eorge n.inimond to pilot his Lih- 
erf.v Minstrels tills season Wli tney found tliat 

he could not be a "towner” this winter, so 
repa. 'Fed his trunk, fiought a suiiply of cork 
and unfolded his little (•ortaMe writing box 

to assist Mr. Hammond in getting ready for 

the first 11:45. The company opens October 
Friends of .ifrg. 1. I.ithin. who la well known 

I'.J (>•' niar with theatrical folks who have en- 

j'.T d h'-r hospitality In years g.'ue by. will 

stchs.me thu news tiiat she has t.iken over the 
A : ; 'le furnl-’ed apartments at 724-7513 Eighth 

.lii-nns. New 5 orW t'll.v, and h.as n-nevated the 

eat re hniidirg to make It mere convenient for 

th'ktritai f-'lks w!io (irefer small Sii.tes. siie 

tis riiangetl many of the four and six-rt-'m 

a;ar!menls Irto 1, 2, 3, 4 and .T-rrs'm ai>art- 
tt • ts, Faeh apartment has a private bath and 

kit henctla. Itates run from IS i>er week np 

•'■lirg to locitinn, niimt>er of rooms and fur- 
t -hltgs. 

Perhaps the most unusual record for min¬ 
strels iiiayiug the same time hapi>ened thla 
sea-on to Warren. O.. where three minstrel 
sh"ws played the Warren Oiiera Hoii-e within 
one month's time. The .\I ti. Field Minstrels 
m.ide that cit.v its first week out. J. A. Co¬ 
burn’s show followed it in two weeks, and on 
August 2." the Hill-Kvans Minstrels played the 

same house. This is believed to be a record 
f- r one town. Every show played to big husl- 
ne-s. 

T ' lfri'al fiiiks pi.iy^ne Monmouth. FI., tan 

be .e'.■<'mm■>dated liy Uilph J. Fraaer at the Co- 
I"i;;al Iloiel, with hO attmctlre r»oin«. raniii.g 

In price fis>in $1 up; $*2 for ro»ra and bath. 
Eilph ilkes thcwfolks and does everything piw-l- 

!■ lu make them coniforfable when they be<'»rae 

F -ts at the Colonial. 

It is announced that the Canton (O.) Operatic 
riiib will offer at Myers Like Park Theater, 

Septemiier 17 and IH. a ral minstrel revne. 
Tills organization for many years has been pre¬ 

senting comic opera in Canton, but officers have 

de, id-d to try a hand at minstnd production. 

Rehearsals are now under way and there will 
t>e a Ciimpany of forty lo-al stars. Martin 

Boyer, who has been director of the operatic 
club for sixteen years, will have charge of 

fi.e music and Pavid Yost of Cleveland will 
f ;age the show. 

’■iin-s 13. Rnttedge has taken over the .Av.vn 

II ••!. at New Haven. Conn., and is fully I'rc- 
I - i! tu lake o.je of theatrical folka playing 

I' it <lty and a'-nres them that he will be in 
ii'P u'l.in-e (H r-unalty to «ce that they are well 

t .ken rare of while stopping at the Aron. Jack (iSmoke) Criy. principal comedian with 
Ed P.iiey’s "Broadway Brevities”, the open¬ 

ing attraetion at the (T.ympii- Theater in (71n- 
rinnatl this sea-on. puts o'er hi- patter and 
sengs in his well-known finished style. He 

is certain to be a- big a favorit.. in burlesque 
as he has been in minstrel-y. 11.s wife. Alma 
.\rliss, who is the jmv-sc-svt of a very nice 
v.v.e, aciiuitt>-d fcer-elf creditably and was 

a lord.'d a hearty re< option. The (Irays were 
ni. miMTS of the Neil O'Brien .Minstrels last 
so -ou, “Smoke” as one of the principal ends 

(Continued on page SS) 

John r>. Ormshy, manager of the Lan*tlale- 
Cai'.ton .\partments, ItHsv.rfi Bn>adway. at r««t 

► \-vv 5 ork City, advises that h,' is ric n- 

i! g heiise morally a* well as physically hy ren- 

c'.itlng the hill dings and r< furnishing them 

FURNIFHED APARTMENTS. 
I, 2, .3. I SI I W -m tririmet.ts, with 

KllchfirP,,. Prlvslr Katltf. 
58 00 AND UP. 

r l»r Msps.-,niric ' MRs 1. LT IttV 
754-758 E lakth Avrsus, Ntw York. 

Ptiasrs, Bryset 8950.8951. 
Everything in r->tturaes, Sctnlo 

\ - 11 :d Ughting Effects for Minstrel 
.X ai.d Musical Shows. 

"XL U®“-* -m s^etTlv Depcirtmcnt will help 
K nowt « you- KH3X. 

™ *' itr-.l 6c a sUrnps for 1923 "Min- 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46.52 Main Street (7C5). HAVERHILL. MASS. 

LOUIS MAYER 
HAS rt'RriiAsr.D the 

REVERE HOUSE 
ig for fifteen years. Winii all hli 
•me aial see him uheti In Chicago. fp'in toil to iKvttom and that he Is catering to Patricia Salmon, the much-lieraldid "P.iliies” 

thc.itrical folk! wtx* know hew to appreciate girl, is m.aking the Hcrmiiacc llotc, her hem,- 
a real iHnne and t-ondncl theniscivos ai-cordlng!). while In New York t'ily and the same is ni'pli- 

lic-crrallons will ircclre the pcmt'Ual alien- cable to Mrs. iSoarh, the motlier of Cbanniiig 

tion of Manager (Tmisblt and Iw held for the I’WItvk. 

arrival of the guests making the ivacrvations in 

fissl f.alih. With the opening of the regular tlieatrical 

season there is a gie.il increase In the rninS'i 

William Fasersham Is revlstertal at the (Ireal of liotels listed In The Bi'lbtuaid Hotel rilrcetoiy. 
Ni'illiem Helel on Weal .57111 at.ift. New \ erh and. for the :ii,wt part, lln’y are tlie ».ini.- as 
City, which t« the New lerk City iMunr of Peg- lisii><| last season, and the reastwi Is that hotels 

gy and Uortea. the well known dancing team. thus ILded get thantrieal pattwuagc. 

\\ ;icn In Kansas City Stop With Us 

iotel Dodge EDMONDS LINCOLN 
' ' ' .lii-d pcwl? fnmished rooms. 5t nrvsnlh 

• ' •<>. i».> mu iilrs (nmi rri rvlhlng —yvl fvr 
' > I ••« ,>t. ■ ' . .inplc'r uniat. 4lill wrrkiT 
•s'*. I.- .Ii.. is.H,-.1,., uiii PrtrvH* badis. 
■ III.'nil, x Patlis, tlimrs. vlrTalors .\ iirw I'afstrtla 
In .sa niiainn. Wnnim cooks. UotnL whelaatana food 
•4 tftslersla pricra. 

.108 W 5Mt Straat. 776-80 Clihth As*.. 
Tel . Cirs'Ir (i'MO. New Vorti City. T*U, BryMU •i54. 

Hu’h eleettoT I Furrlihed 
aoartTT.cTits. BaantifulTy All Inipn-faraentA Btnm- 
fumlsh•^( I It theatrical. 

MRa GEO. W. DANIEL. Pmarlatar. 



FORT SMITH,ARK 

snbmtttrd to tbe Suprt-mo Court wu* trbolher be laid out ■■ ■ amall (ardro. Thr bulldinc 
tbp magiatratp'a drtcrmlnatioo nar prronpoua whlib ia to bp p<|ulpppd with the latpai Ini 
In t>olDt of aiKiimiDic the maglatratp ropant |>r<iiri'nirnta, will bp tnudplrd on ibp Ol^mii , 
tbp dpfendant'a rontpotlun had not bppn pruvpd In liondon, and will bp iprond only to that 
and tbP apppal waa dlamlaard, but bpcaiiap of bii.Mliuc In thla rountr; tor exhibition pur- 

thp war to wbirb It waa atatpd bP allowed ..a. The flour will be of aollil run> retc to 

DO coata. ai'i'oinmiHlatP the hoavlpat marhlorrr, elertrlr 

Tbp pnbllahinit rlfthfa of The Thoatpr Maga- rranra and other llftin* gear will 
line, well and i>opnIarly known monthly, haa Installed. A. C. and I». rurrent will h«' 
ri'Tprted to ahIppinR npwapap«-r» fn'm tbia b'l''‘l. and ateam, hlgh-prp«"iir*- walrr and 
month. U. F Uill haring aold bla Intpreata ‘••mprpaapd air will N- arallablo tor exblbltori 
In tbp production. wl'b to at.ige inachlni-ry In motion. 

„ ...... Tlip altp la within a mile of th.- Maniheeter 
Harry nillinf. on the evp of bla departure p,.. ...i,. . ... ' 

, ' . ..... Ilo>al Eirhangp. and la quite cl»»o to Virtorla 
from the poaltlon of manager for Unlrpraal i, i. . . 
.... o . .w .... .. *"'■ Exchange atatlcna. If la ter ween two 
F lima, Sydney, waa the recipient of a gold , t . . _ " 

, . .... main thorofarea. and la well aerred br b-th 
wrlatlet watch, with gold band, preaented by . o ,. . . . tn 

. . . t . .. . . • M.tnrheatPr and Ralfonl tramnara. 
the membera of the ataff aa a token of np- ... _ „ ....... 

^ . ‘It la well known that there la a gr.at ne. 1 
pr> < a on. exhibition hall In the eltr. S.'Tenl 

Hugh J. Ward haa arrlred bark In .Sidney erhihitloat hare had to be held In lonlm 
and la very pleaaed with thp way thlnge are re.ently when Manrheater would hare N.n a 
going In the Sonthern capital, where ••Uo.keta” niii. h naore ponrenient center, and the pro- 
and “Tangerine" are prorIng moat au'ceaeful. motera are confl.l.'nt that ther w..iild be able 
Mr. Ward la alao well aatlaflcd with the way hold a ..a aerlea af exhibition. In 

Sydney la taking to bin dramatic ImiwlafIon. M .nehcatcr. .s. go- the.e are alreadr pro- 
• niilldog Drummond", at the Grand Opera j...The pijn. hare b.-n prepared by 

Albert Wlnatanley, a well-known Manche.'.-r 

Uldeway’a Auatrallan Clrcua h.ia left 1.1th- arihltect. and we undereraial ttat th. pro¬ 
cow. At Mt. Victoria Clarence Bruce. Jo<key vla|.>nal cotirpiny hi* «. un-d the arrv'.-f. ..f 

rider, from India, waa kicked by bla bor^p T. 1’. Bentley, of Vl.-torla atreef Man. bea-er. 
and la atill under the doi tor’a care A few aa managing dlrer’or. lie |a w. II kn. wn ai 

the original daya later hit aUter, while doing her trapexe an erpr-rt In 'h.. rrh'b't n w. rM 

ap- act from the top of the tent, fell and waa \ai r\ • \aj c j 
carried to a boapital. wh.Te abe waa In a bad War Dance in West End 
way for aome time, anffering from concua«lon F..rfy Red Inl.an*. membera of the .k-apahoe 
and ahock. The mother of both porformera la tribe, ahepherded be Major MrCoy. of the r. 

n-malnlng behind with her daughter. R -krra». and hailing from Wind Rlrer. Wro . 

Wirth'B Cireua ia meeting with tncceaa op •“ ** 
In North Queensland- raT'H..D-a aort of rort.ln ralaer to a film 

_ production entltle.1 ‘The Corc-ed War 'n" 
Dural a carnival plant ia la RHabane. laying Their namea. whl. h had to tv- mibmltte.1 a-d 

next d.sor to b..|ng idle. Very little bnaln. aa hy our MlnUtre of labor. ,r- thrill ng 

evenfnatlng latel.T. enough. Tbev In.-Iiele- Mr. and Mra. Yellow 
Bayley-a Poalng Doga, m.w controlled by Tree. Mr and Mra. 

one of the St. Leona, haa left for tbe Cnlty XVoIf. Mr. and Mr.. Old fag’e, Mr 

«nd Mra. Goea-ln the-l-wlge. Mr. and Mr. 
I>ord George Nelw.n la up In Brl.bane with Weaael. Mr. and Mra. W P-ar. M-. 

the armleaa artlat. Billy .Smith. Bnalneaa well Yellow Horae. Mr White 

Antelope. Mr. Willow Bird. Mr. Strlkea-on- 
r.aul Pedrini la en route to South Africa. T„p ,nd a nephew of Sfting Bull, the g-eat 

where be hopea to pick up several noreltlea boater In the Seveti. 

and maybe return to Au.iralla . Arrangement, are being made for a 
Brown Parker, who baa been living at MU- re.err.tloB to be made for their 

dura. Vic., for a few years. |. now In Brla- -^r^ntlon. 
bane, where be haa organired a carnival Pir 
the returned aoldlera. It will run over the Some Firte 

Briabane ahow time. At Tralee. In the Irish Free State, the p'.». 
Baker’a Clrcua, now in winter quarter, in t 'b t'r of the local p'-tnre theater baa be»n 

proved New Zealand, la aald to ha^e had the moot fined fIS.000 foy nalog »!-ket. alnce laat Mar h 
proaperoua aeaaon of tbe past eight yeara, without tbe price being ma’ked on them 

henoa the late cloainc. He w It r*fit np dor- o c c c- 
yet brought over. in* n‘‘kt two month, and add c.<i,ideraMy Figures 

Re the appeal of Darld Livingstone against to the group of performers. The board of the Brii'ah Fmptre rxhl>> *1". 

day the magistrate', conviction on a cliarce of Jack Willlama, of buck-jumping fame, haa •tOOIl In Ita monthly report atatea that 
conducting a dart game at a place of amuse- purvhased two Gipp-land ontlawa to augment dtiring Jnty a gC'-at amount of a*tetit!oti waa 
ment: The defense in the lower Court of New hia touring seaaon. .Vt prei.cnt he ia busy at riven to adequate lire prevention and ext'ne- 
Zealand was that the game was purely a hla winter quarters. Springvale. VI. i.via. tlon trranr* menta The flranclal po.ltlca at 

game of skill or, in the alternative, that where painters, carpenters. hor«e breiker., the end of June showed that the actual ey. 
skill preponderated. The magistrate determined etc., *re getting ready the big show to take penditure waa $<• noo r.,A0. aa compared wpk 
that the defense afforded no ground of answer out on the road during the spring. Jatk t« .n estimated expend'ture of fT tiT.SVi. Dur 

R.jfilo or defense to the information. Tbe question (Continued on page 471 ‘"'f there was an Increase In applloatlom 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Caatlereagh Street, Sydney, 

SYDNEy, Aug. 11.—Developments of great In view of the former resolution thla seems 
interest to the trade have taken place 
in Sydney during the last two weeks. F. 

W. Thring arrived in Sydney to flnallre Im¬ 
portant negotiations that have been proceeding confirmation from 
with Stuart Doyle, on behalf of the Sydney -tatea 

directors of Union Theaters, Ltd., to widen the 
latter's sphere of activities In the Melbourne 

city and suburbs. Mr. Thring having brought 
Into being the biggest circuit of suburban 
theaters in Australia, incorporated under the 
name of Assoiiated Theaters Proprietary, cal c 

Ltd., Melbourne, has arranged for Union Thea¬ 
ters to secure a much larger holding In thla 
company. The eITe<-t of this is that all big tour abroad in search of novelties, 

deals for film for the Melbourne city and 
suburbs of Union Theaters, Ltd.; Electric The¬ 

aters Proprietary. Ltd., and Associated Thea¬ 
ters viill Ite made in Sydney It Is under¬ 
stood that Stuart Doyle has been apfiointed a 

director of the new organl/.ation and will 
handle the film situation hero. The object 
of tbe new organization is to secure uni¬ 
form film workings thrnout Australia as far 
as possible, so that standardized advertising 
and exploitation campaigns can be put behind 
the various films, and thus get bigger results 

and minimize advertising and other expenaes. 

During the hearing of a defended civil action 
at the Court of New Zealand recently, at 

Nelson, in which C. P. Illppolite proceeded 
against the Dominion Productions, Ltd. (A. 
Kellerman), some amusement was caused hy 
the production of a list of fish required for 
a moving picture, which plalntllT might he 

required to catch as instructed. The list 
included two or three octopuses, two porpoises, 
fifteen crayfish, four starfish, the largest poa- 
elble shark, some trout and, if possible, a 

email baby whale. 
Harry Jacobs, who fir«t appeared out here 

aa a musical director to Ada Reeve, la now 
conductor at tiie Grand Opera Honae, Sydney. 

Charlie Knight, prominent advance agent, has 
Joined the Westminster Glee Singers* exeentive 

Btaff. 
George Purtua Is again a most imposing 

figure in front of the Palace Theater, Sydney, 

aa manager for Allen Doone. 
Amy Rochelle has been very ill In .Adelaide, 

two doctors and a nurse being in constant 

attendance. 
Sir Harry Lauder was the center of attrac¬ 

tion at the Ideal Homes Exhibition, Mel¬ 

bourne, recently, when a special “Scots' 

was held. 
Mabel and Hester Reeve, of the Reeve Girls 

and Leslie, are sisters of the famous Ada 
Reeve. They are now concluding a season 

in South Africa, and will play under the 
Musgrovc management later on. 

Minnie Bartelle and her daughter, 
Castello, are en route to Java, where the 
former will run a small company thru that 
country, as she knows it thoroly. Mrs. Bar- 
telle’s address will he Poste Restante, Welte- 

vreden, Batavia, Java. 
Bert Tyrrell, well-known yodeler. who has 

been appearing on the Fuller Circuit, left 

for America recently. 
Bob Harlan has finished his Clay contract 

and may play W. A. Dates this month. 
Captain Adams will take Odlva's Seals for 

another tour of New Zealand. 
Morris and Kumralng. the Buoyant Boys, are 

listed for an early appearance on the Mus- 

grove Circuit. 
Les Ball Malagas, continental dancers, will 

shortly leave for Java, as there is nothing 
offering for them in this country Just now. 

Lalla Vaude. well-known Australian soubret 
and wife of Charlie Vaude. is lying very ill 
at the Coast Hospital. Little Bay. where she 
is suffering from pneumonia, following an at¬ 

tack of "flu". 

It is little more than two weeks ago since 
a great hullabaloo was raised regarding Sun¬ 
day entertainments, it being recognized that 

this was but the thin edge of the wedge for 
continental Sunday evening, following on 

lines of America and the continent. \ 
WtjMw utation whiih waited upon one of the 
Pattern tiers of Parliament was most emphatic in 

denmincing the .Sabbath evening attractions 
as being inimical to the liest interests of 
artists, and those directly connected with the 
theatrical industry, as it was realized that 
this would mean work all the year round 
without one night off. However, since that 
stormy gathering things have altered, acord- 
Ing to the matter piiblislied in the daiTy press 
regarding a quarterly m.-e*ing "f the .Musi- 

clans' Union of Australia i N. S. W. District), 
held last week, when It was dei-ided to re¬ 
verse the policy recently decided ij[>on to dis¬ 
courage Sunday concerts and entertainments. 
Under a further resolution the polley of the 
union is to encour.ige rather than discainrage 
the holding of concerts and entertainments on 
Sundays. It was urged in supiKirt of this 
that Sunday was the only day In the week upon 
which members of the union could leave their 
ordinary employment and come tiqfether to 

give the public the I>>'Defit of tbelr talent. 

like a decided twist. 

Following on the many rumors of Ada 
Reeve's early return to this country, comes 

Harry G. Musgrove, who 
that the famous English entertainer 

will make her appearance at the Tivoli, Mel- 
iMiurne, during September. 

The op]iosltlon to the firm la still very 
active. And now comes word that Hugh J. 
AVaid has signed up Australia's popular mnsi- 

-omedy star, Dorothy Rrunton. for an 
early appearance in an entirely new produc¬ 
tion, secured by Mr. Ward during his last 

Miss Brnn- 
ton is at present in the United States 

Included In the Hat of forthcoming attrac¬ 
tions from overseas, Harry G. Musgrove In¬ 

forms us that the Ixing-Tack Sam troupe of 
Chinese acrobats will be here in 5»cpfeml>er; 

Bailey, Cowan and Estelle Davis In August: 
Will Evans, prominent English comedian, 
cornea here In November, and 
Harry Tate will make bis first Australian 
l>ea«nce in February. Hetty King, the -Ameri¬ 

can male impersonator, will also be over thia 
way shortly. 

Little Billy, whose publicity waa most pro- 
fn-e and widespread, made his first Australian 

appearance July 24 before a crowded audience 
at the Tivoli. 

Phil Smith will. It la said. Join tbe firm of 
J. C. Williamson again, thia time for a tour 
of the Far East. He will play principal come¬ 
dian with the show. 

J. F. Wakefield, late comedian of the “Peep 
Show", left for London by the Mongolia. 

Rev. Frank Gorman, American actor, sup¬ 
ported by Jefferson Talt and Nellie F'ergnson, 
will tour the North under the direction of 

J. and Dan Carroll, whose theaters they 

will play with a repertoire of popular dramas. 
Wirless concerts are becoming very popular 

in Melbourne. Molsewitsch. .Alberts Zelman 

and Morman Bradshaw are among tbe latest to 
give their services. 

Sir Harry I-auder and bis company are at 
the King's Theater, Melbourne. 

The Royal Southern Singers have 
themselves to he tbe finest box-office attraction 

that the Prince of Wales (Perth) people have 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crosa Road, W. C. 2 
By "WESTCENT” 

when be announci-d that an agrei ment tw-twren 
the Mral Films Co.. I-*'l.. an.) the H.-pworth 
Co. had Ix-en entered Intn. “If Great 
Britain,'* he contlnnc.l, "l* to enter into onr- 

pefition seriously, wc mu«t cut down the ewta 

of exhibiting and «p*nd tnori- on films. .A 
us pisItloQ In regard to British flima has 

arisen In thia coun*ry. and. If the BrItUh Him 
Is to take Its proper place on the market, 

the prvKluccrs mnst look to their laiirtdt. The 
<«st of distribution rmi** !>• . iit down "' 

'Olympia” for Manchester} Another "y’'m- 
Exhibition Scheme 

Manchester la to have an exhibition hall 
wr>rthy of Its industrial and commercial Im¬ 

portance. A site haa been aeciired. plana have 
tx en prepared, and the scheme Is well receive.! 

by busine«a men In Mamheater and elsewhere. 
Is expel ted to eoat Jl Oia» 000. The «|te 

la In Waterloo rsid. adjacent to Ch.etlonn 
Park, on the other side. It U Intended f,» 
erect a large Industrial exhibition hall, with 
a floor apace of ab<(iif f/l 000 aipuire feet. Tbe 
structure will he of brick rotife.l with three 

glazed arches, the center one with a apsn of 
IWI feet, and the side ones <12 feet. The 
facade will be in thp form of a crcaccnt. orna¬ 

ment, d with t'cir tower., with n handsome 
central entran.e •iirmoiintcd by a turret. All 

front will he finished In the style of 
• 'ararr-i martile In Ihe crescent wltl he a 

it miitor roadaar, and tbe remaining apace 

Tmo Comf-tiata nntl two Trom- 
bonlata who can (louble and Sing 

In Mnle Quurtotto or dotihle 
I'lono. Write nr wire nt once 

THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS. 
425 Clinton Bldg., Columbus, O. 

London. Aug. 2C.—^The heavy cost of pro¬ 
ducing and running plays is referred to 

by the Official Receiver in hla report on 
the failure of J. L. Sacks, Ltd., whose state¬ 
ment of affairs shows a deficiency in assets 
r.f $21*<),740. J. I.. Sacks, managing director, 

assigned to the company the full benefit of 
agreements which conferred the rights of 
production of a number of musical play*. In¬ 
cluding: "King Fool” (prftduced as ’•Rbang- •<( 

hti"), ‘‘The IJlac Domino'' and "Going Up". 
The company, the Official Receiver s’ates, 

afterwards acquired on various terms llcensea 
to produce "Tiger Bose", "Nobody's Boy". 

"Uncle Sam" and "Irene''. All the plays 

were staged in I^ndon. 
.\ small prfft wax made in the first year, 

but in the two following years the losses 

totaled more than A heavy lota was 

incurred on '‘Shanghai’'. 
In the Official Receiver’s opinion the h.avy 

cost of prfidueing and running the plays Urg.-ly 

contributed to the present posltlrm. 

Cost of British Films 
ctn j^it od th^ by rf‘jiiiF)n 

of tbe lar^e cuinber of plctnre paUte* in 
tlMt country, mon* expensiT^-Iy and more 
fe’ahorat/*lT ftltnn thin can BrItNh pro- thf 

paii Mr. r^F-ll M, FT^^pworth it an 
informal dinner a^ th^ Tro^ad^ro R'*«tatirant f' 

rt« fjr of ifitl siT.giny Wlihlng to 
Hoiilli f<if iM* Winter iiaMe M^V^Ont 
K \ 32 rrnpf Hi., Mtiv 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL. STANISM RUSSIAN. INTtRFRfTA- 
TIVE. ETC. 

Drimtllc ird Slnfln.- las.net. mnderale lerma 
< MAH NEWMAVS AUAPEMT of TIlEATRirAL 
AHTK. t(l l^oot Are. New Y. rk Harlem *llt 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AU.STRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

Wrl.E niRW T.'O'. Vtl’-e.KO’. t - TIIUtTKKc. I,T1> 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADf ACTS 

Featuring anung other AinerKan i’ars. AU.A’. HK<k*k-, hi IVV •,<iII7(»N. llEli-aniEG iHr>I.KHR. 
I.ITTI.E P.IIJ.T 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Preserve your Art Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Withdrawal* and Preparation! 
, ■ \ iin Aiikii'I II U't thri'r 

«.-< willi'lriHii from Ihr t’rl- 

«>. n.l for Ilf. 0’<,r»<l>” j>a'«r»—It 
I • •iirriti th*- I"-* of I. |irin 

] n it ••Irr. < li»rlv* Il»wlr,-y U I'. 
■: ft Ito’ M«r*lii; liri-iiiiitiirrly H wtnill 

. r t:., l~iok!nK litH'ro,rit inn-.iliratilT 
. ft w ilay* An I ‘Titfii t>. fi,r<-. 

v '.iil h«Tr Itt-fn liiM 'lown until 
I am I'onTiniiil t «ouM harp 

,f t*ii' |i«-»t itii' • •Tt of thp Ki-an- 
„ nt I’l in* for ttir nt-w pro- 

. .1 li wi tt-r sont- t'n, far to iM-rmlt 

|[ f K ■■ pnllt.rc !•» Ihf rap tlly In- 
; I • nt •» So • Thr Likr» of Hfr”, 

, t .m1 I o; ktiry .tUily, rrp:a<»a the 

Armada, Arun-lt 1 Maf U «|, g, )„ the flTlI 

t\ar and ft-Il to i rtirtiwt-i: ►f»ld i*ry. .Many 
It-atlt r« of aiMifty art- aftiu aring In the rari- 
oii» .tt ima, til,, l.'i yi ,r Iild Imki- of Norfolk, 

ti«-rlt|!fary t lil,*f llutlt-r, Itfini; om- of tho ft^r- 

f'*rnitr*. Th,* tt.wn irowtlid and over 
(I faai i.|,, 1 tator. i tij.tvt ti tlo- fmi;-ant. 

SaoVis and His Company 
Ttie dti. .1 rt rt .,r oo .It:, tliat tlie hi-av.v 

ro,t >if [.palui nis and riinn.ni: plava eontrbuted 

largtiy to the lompulo.ry ll.|u.dation of J. L. 

J»a-lit. l td., on «rhoi.e aud:t a defli Ipni-y of 

nt-arlT Jtrtiai laa, aii|.t ar«. 

Jtofjth I.ao.iHtld .s«i ha, Tt-rv wi-11 knt wn thru- 

out tile Meat Knd a« a 'P'lulatlve manaiter. 

^•la nianacini; dirt- a.r of comiian.v, wliirh 

name Into ei.,ttnt.- m r«17 T. t he attlitned 

arreement. ri.nft-rr nf r aht- i,f prodio'lon of 

•t teral mutt , al playt., in. lud nit ’ .Sh:inghar’. 

•The l.llat- le.m no" and ' U. ing I’p". ••Ttyer 

Itoae". "Irene", ".V.lHalr't. It-.r" and "rn.le 

Sam * wtTt- t.th* r riitl.*- aftt rwards aetjiiired 

In the Aft .Vtar .a -mall proft wai. m.tde. hut 

"’t r $7. laai «aa lo<t on the next two yeara' 

w ofkini:. 

It la prohahlt that .Sa. h- wMI n .t leave the 
► tage a'one n flit :rf. httwevt-r. 

Increase your 
income 

t\ r Cartlen tiur., "Ti t- ('ahan t 

t t. t. il on Saturday after a year’a 

• f.t:. A Malitne, h.r the way. rpe- 

1, 'Iv run- at the Winter Harden 

,t = 

all our atatfi .nre <»Tup‘.,d with 

.nil anie* ami provincial >ui i-eaaea 

■ t-g on the Bit tf.tfetl.tan fa»tne-«. 

■ manag. r* are -.rdtr.ng . itra large- 

1,'.-- I'r t!; ? are bating their ahlrta 

,T t t .,g tl.t-ir founta a pena. Hronae 

•[.■ 'otnmenevd for the ar^«t..a; we 

'I r game to t<ac. W,- do B«>t envy 

r I'UM* OB the Scot h itioora for 

.■’.t aft. r night we ahall be In oar 

tr.1 the p.-n aaauptdly la mightier 

I- ai-ortll.g guo. 

An Early Start 
r-e art 1.- ng e.> tlm. :n atartlng the 

-'1- a th « .T<ar. 1 ‘ually they wait 

'•-i.i-r la well n hand tief.>re opening 

■ k- l.iit the follow :n* !l»t la evldenre 

. ware* •«.. n to be < n ilTtf 

•t .yi. "The Trlwiner of Z-Dda". re- 

Ideal gifts 

Dance orchestras, Vocalists, Musicians and Elocu¬ 
tionists will find Gennelt Records (Personal Record¬ 
ing Department) an efficient means of preserving 
their art and increasing their income. We will sub¬ 
mit, upon request, detailed costs and plans for making 
and marketing (if desired) phonograph records of 
your orchestra, voice or performance. 

Our recording laboratories are in New York and 
Richmond, Indiana. Write for full details and prices. 

Film Popularity 
The Aim i-.miMt;t..pn irg«niz*d by "The 

Runday rict"r ai" -Imiw, ratfatr .urprl-inj 
v'dlng In re'p«. t 'c the p-puUrity uf fundry 

big p;. turt .. Hriffth'a "Way I». wn Ka-t" la 
llr«t, with "tirphan. nf the St.-rtn" a c-od 
»e.«nd ar.d rtiap: n a "The Kid" third In the 
ptJI. The fourth 1. "The K .ur Il .r-. mt n of 
the .\|.>. alip-.. ■ • \ H U ..f H.vorcement" 
ha.| a ti" t“ ’ t nt v. t.. 

Theater* of Other Days 
Enanit' -at :!- mark.ng t!.. -ite .f old thea¬ 

ter. kale Ut-r. put tip by t!,.- , ty cor;tora*lt.n. 
In Magpie .\".t y, . n the w .11 of a newspaper 
eWee. cn- »urh tal.i.t mirk- the .ite tf the 

THE STARR PIANO COMPANY 
PeTMonal Recording Department "Cennett Record*” 

9 East 37th Street, New York City - Richmond, Indiana 
Manufacturer* 

STARR PIANOS STARR PHONOGRAPHS GENNETT RECORDS 

"The Difference i* in the Tone” 

’■-tmbu.h". 
"The Kii.prment”. 

T.' nd'tn ( alt'-ng'*. the new Char- 

H.. a- tie.,' ‘ Katinka'*, pralureg In Ulr- 

c •- •- Mondu, .« due In tuwn on the 
>»li IHitk. r.'t being tried at Liverpool 

Ij 1- M to and rt me. .btwtiy tt* town. 
H V V. .or. ha. made a I'V, ly h:t tt Ka.t- 

bt fBe ir-t week with Rt. J Krvlwe . Mary, 

k. tt t,'j ’e t ortrury", which w‘ll pr,..bibl.v 

f-I a t'wt la»..e »h,.ftly. and Tom Wall, haa 

f Bd a : kely venture la the ma.ical farr.ial- 
. -1. tv ttur I.II pr .Jjif.1 at R.ttithatppt'n. 
l. •-rt » • ttneidge. t.to, I ring, "viabrl. He", 

I . . ...flit m'l.'-al p e. e cf wti-h be la 

(•'t a th r te the King. Ilamr.^er.in th th * 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

ihlrd platjne wa« placed 'o Monday on a 
In Pr nting llo',i»e S-i-iare. near The Time. 

Here n the thirteenth een*'iTy wa« fh- 

'r;..r»* M -ra-t. r.r, whi-h aft-rward- d I 

for - me . ttinc. of Tudor Parliamt nt.. 

• ". Katherine of Aragon wa* divorced 

< n tt.t go at halll from th-- much marrletl 

English Theater Guild II. nrT \ l;i, Aft.r the d .-oiut on cf fho 

Mil, tr. g . t.t 1. itetidu.er for ■ n« vr nina-ttr;* the tNinventual b ; .dng wa* lea..d 

ii.vk.n' w' h wdl -:tmmt n* t .‘(.-atKtn. out. lik,- th.t of t-** XVhitefriar. above, and 

IL. ...r* . I ward- the end of til. month. In KHiat.tn', „ g-. t, hrrame a t'leat.r Iliir- 

• ' td II t-uy ., a lead 1 g »pir t of T'..* b Ce had ti e n'- rh‘’dr«n i f the 

all r d. I’d", and lie At.t protiti.' on « hapel ga'e ; iay. and mu-c h. re. and they 

I.- i‘t Vmtri. in ttulid = .ui.c, ' Am- were tieought o-jt pv Shake-peare*. o-'inpan.v. 

- . t .trihur K • I wioad w lio ii.e.l the t u lding rt giilarlv In It? '. 0!». 

\ -ir :g ,..i Btlutlr. \ur o| I.e. ilrorge Tl- J. n-on. Ma«-i'gtr Kle'cher an.! 'lar-t.-n w.-re 

r aa.l Jtmt. t vrew. Kdith fra.g ha. 'alelv atr .rg th d'amat.-l. wh-t-e wurk wa- pri.lured 

' I fe.m I gvi I w»ir»e «he w». Am- there. Tl.o .vard adjaci nt f.ir many .vea — 

■g 1 lie daughtir of Klirn Ttrry and f'mmemorvted the old tbeatt r In It* name, 

r ,.f I.. rdon t'ra'g. .he Ju.t A«• her hered'ty l"ayhi*ti.e Yard. Thi- theater wa. de.iro.vod 

• r vrrv real talent, a. a meltra-e en- bv the gnat A'e. li.tdl after which the King'. 

Rthmend 1. here .npervl.lng arrange- I>'nt'r.g H..u-.- wa- ert.t.d nearby. 

•• ' r f pecentafon of hi. work. . , ,, 
The Lohr Management 

Rt E “Peace and Quiet Marie lAlir and her bu-ltan«l. Antlion.v l*rin- 

H va e ll'tdre.' react and Matet" pro- *• p. make u; an ir.,lffallgal.le I .rnd'-n manage 
t gl.lv |irv .e-d by tbe vrlttc. and nienf. with ht .vl.uiafter- at th,- Theater 

••■tlv well reoev.d, ha. Nr a withdrawn Ml-- !■ r -h. rt'v N gin- a provn.'vl tour of 
■ «t||- th. end of the month 1 r. Tetlcenne the •ut .«--'ul ' I augh'ng loitlv" w th —-voral 

an a'inptvtitin from the Tren.-h. bv . f the tir c nal a»t. n 't. h.twevor. w.th I'd th 
O W mperl. rnftled The Klop, m. nt ’, Kvan-. wt-. carr't.l off the laur.-t- of f!.- t.>wn 

"r I tfn.edy pr.rlui tion. i harlt. Kenyon I* al-.' t. tour 

The enoyclctpe.lia of comedy material that 
BiTcs univer-al satisfaction Contents In¬ 
clude an almost endle.. aaaurtment of 
bright sure Are monologues, acta for two 
males, and for m.ale and female, parodies, 
;>'d single gags, minstrel Aral parts with 
Anale, a sket. h for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine charaeter-. etc |4end your 
dollar to L. J. K. HTIL. Business Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 105t Third 
Ava., New York. 

G. SHINDHELM ) IVf^KCR 
MOVED TO 144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

Ladits' Elastic Abdoailnal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Dancing and Athlatia*. 

iSerd for oataing B. 
FDWSRD KENNARO. 

;t9 W .tath St N. Y CITY. 

Wallt'T tYh't. s de ha- vonio ovor tho .\tlanlu' 
to put up a plav horo 

llran-l-y M''lT;.vm- will itr..baMy aoc.’Tnpany 
Ihb* loiter aero— the .Vtl.intic. tint n.'t by tho 
Mime Nvat. f.tr he .alls i.vlay for M'.ntrial on 
a Camdlan tiwir with "David CopjiorAold". 
Tie will prtvdiiov' Arthur .tfliirlo.v'- iiiol.nirama. 
"Vl'litovi, tho Vren h Iv- to.-i :vo". on h!« rotiiru 
to I'ngl.inil. 
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./or 
Obviou/ rea/oi\*p^ 

r The Billboard' 
doe/ ivot i\ece//arily 
endonne the View/’ 

■ exppc/ired in thij* 
^deparlment^nop, 
^.taKe excephorv 

' ^^Thercveito^'? 

//' Voltaire 
I ,, Jkidto % 

nELECTlUJ’.'^ 
I Di/aqpee witK 
eve pymi i\a wu 
/nr, but willdcftTva 

+o the deatKp' 
V your right To A' If ^ouare a membePoflhePpofeJir/on 

^oa can trayyouppayl2epe 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS_ 
Mrs. C. W. tt.—The followini; diiJn w«s fp. 

wlvc'il fnmi til.- U.finiici' Drp.irltiiiiit .if thn 
Li". AnuiliH I’lilillr l.llir.ir.v llini ll.-tiry I(ih|ii,.. 

morii. |it. Id. III.- .iiic. ii-r for tl... Hnli.ik iir.is, 

tli.-r.*: ‘'Si.Ilk i.j.i-ii.il nt tin- lliirli.tiik ’I'Ih .-itfr 
■Miifiilii.T i-yi-rilni:. Ninrinlu-r 1*7, l~ti.*. Tlip 
op.'iiini; lilll wan I., I!. .nIicwi II'h •Stiaitcwt of 

a l.ri’iit (*lty* l'ri*il .\. I'lMip.-r. f.iriiii.rlr of 
ih.i Turk Tln'iti-r. S.in I-'r.iii.-ln. o. t)],, 

Ji.iti'O mana^rr. CuKt of 'Sliail. « ■> of a liri'at 

Welcomes Billboard’s Boston Office 
Boston, Mass., September 1, lOl’H. 

Editor The liillbourd—It is a pleasure to 
note in this week’s issue of your interesting 

paper that you have decided to open an office 
in this city. This, 1 know, wiil be welcome 
news to many New Knalanders, as to date we 
got very little New England news except when 

Fletcher Smith penned bis Circus I'lekups. 
In the same issue I notice that I'ieteher 

Smith was laid up at the Hotel Hall, Mayfield, 
Kjr., with a sprained ankle and that he Is no 
longer connected with the Downle Show. 

(Name Withheld by Request.) 

music), no registration can he made prior to 
the appearance of the work in printed form. 
In the meantime the words of an.v hook or the 
words of a song arc protected like any manu¬ 

script, as explaini-d In Section i* of the Copy¬ 
right Act, which reads: “That nothing in this 

Al t should be construed to annul or limit the 

right of the author or proprietor of an un- 
pulillshed work, at common law or in equity, 
to prevent the copying, publication or use of 

such unpublished work without his consent, and 
to obtain damages therefor." 

There’s a law Just made for ns. 

Pon't be too quick to engage a 'lomposer 
or publisher. Generally such action causes yoo 

I'et and entertainer; L. M. Henkel, sax , Wal¬ 
ter Perryman, banjo and violin, and IE II, 

Pninnor, drums and trumpet. 

The Five Jolly Jesters, who opened for a 

tour of the Loew Circuit July ’Jfi. include I.ew 
• iculd, sax., cornet, piano and hiiss.Min; Li-w 
lEligh, formerly with A1 G. Field’s Minstrels, 
dancer, trombone and sax.; Harry Lojnie. trom¬ 

bone and sax.; George White, featured playing 

two corneta at the same time, also playing 

sax., and Max M. Simon, sax. soloist and 
cornet. 

The Virginia Serenaders finished their sum- 

City’ Ineliidcil li.'irroll Vliin-i.t. Cliii I 

nuinds. Grant Foreman. Hal pi- For- -t .- rgi.i 

lE'ly. C. i:. Ollrer. It, K Sliiil.v e-,.1 

MiMirlll, Oliver I’.iul. L-hik stone, i;. ra., 

CiMiper, George W -.-ilptiorte und Aloi M,tt. 

The above eompany wa- lillled as Harr 11- 

Vinton stoi-k ('ompany. Kiipisirted by {'luiin-r’i 

Slink Company” Mr. l(iH|iiemori‘ als., re. 

celxi-d the following information frotu Oth.’r- 

man Stephen-, -is-elal writer on The Morning 

Examiner (Ile.-ir-t p.ipet), who is the 

dramatic rrlllc in I.os Ang.-les: ’’in l-'i| 

Mary Van Pun-n an] itohert Morris were in 

stork, followed liy Jas. Nelli Cimp.my. featur¬ 

ing Edytb Cha;>man uml Juliet P.an. S.-p- 

tember S, 1'“.h.i, Tim IVtinl.-y- Sr.n k CompinT 

Seeks Material for Penal Show 
Frankfort, Ky., August 29, 

Editor The Rilllinard—We plan to stage a 

show In the Kentucky State Reformatory with 
male inmate talent. To this end we will thank 
you for publishing this letter so your readers 
may suggest something tliat beginners can 
handle. We have several men here of slww 

experience, but will appreciate all suggestions 
and material—songs. Jokes, scripts, etc.—that 

members of the profession and dealers send us. 

Mutual Welfare I/eague, 
(Signed) SOL FLEMMING, Precident. 

Dolly Lewis Protests Use of Name 
Asheville, N. C., September 1, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—Kindly publish the fol¬ 
lowing in your valued paper: 

It la most distressing for me to he here fight¬ 
ing tuberculosis and trying hard to get liaek 

to my profession without having the added 
handicap of having a show girl use my name. 
Her right name is Josie Lewis and last season 
she promised me to use her own name. 

I hope managers will not associate the 
original Dolly Lewis. late of the original Eddie 
Buzzell act and “The Gingham Girl” Com^iany, 

with the newcomer using the same name on 
the Mutual Burlesque Wheel. 

1 am recuperating and trust to be able to 
return to the stage next season. 

(Signed) DOLLY LEWIS. 
Care Von Ruck Memorial Sanatorium. 

Says She Owes Life to American Hos* 
pital and Actors’ Fund 

to draw out of the hank instead of deiKtsiting. 
rutdish the number yourself. It’s cheaper and 
more satisfactory; but first of all give it a 
thoro tryout. 

Write only clean songs. .\s yet there has 
not lieen a big hit that was tainted. 

I don’t believe there is a big publisher who 

yvoiibl refuse an outside contribution provided, 
of course, it is clever, original and clean. 

Do not permit th'se slips from publishers, 
uiinounciiig tliat tlicy have their own staffs, 
mean anything in our perspiring and hopeful 
young lives. 

Keep plugging! Hit ’em hard and often 
nnd when wo reach the top we can breathe 
freely. 

(Signed) JAMES W, CAMPBELL. 

By the MTTSE 

(Communlcationa to <?incinDati OflSco) 

Tad Tieman’s Orchestra will open in Rich¬ 
mond, Ta., September 17, for a route on the 
Dcimar Circuit. 

John Dusch. whose last engagement as circus 
bandleader was with tiie Howe’s Great Loudon 
Siii-w in 1921, appeared in Cincinnati, his 

home town, for the past fortnight as musical 
director with the Poyd & Linderman Shows. 

A weekly increase of $"> a week for movies 

and S8 a week for vaudeville theaters in 

mer season in Western North Carolina Sep¬ 
tember 1 and are now on a dance tour of 
the Carollnas and Virginia. The comhinatlon 

comprises Buddy Schneider, piano; Judge 
Gouhhs, banjo and piano; Joe GlllespI, sax., 
clarinet and baritone; H. E. Perkhoitz, sax. 

and clarinet; Joe Garner, sax., clarinet and 
tiass; Rainbo Gasque. drums and marimba; 

Tommy Teefey, entertainer and manager. 

Hank Young, one of several widely known 
troupers with the Golden Pros.’ Circus this 

season, is beating the bass drum as lively as 
ever. The band, under the able direction of 
O. A. Gilson, numbers eighteen pieces and, 

for the size, is among the best on the road. 
Tile Muse enjoyed a recent visit with the 
members of this organization and was im- 
pre-sed with the spirit of good fellowship 
tliat prevails among them. The roster w.ss 

published in “Billyboy’’ two weeks ago on 
page 190. 

valuable chart of instrumentation* for 
bands numbering from twelve to sixty pieces 
is being issued by the Puescher Band Instru¬ 
ment Company, of Elkhart, Ind. On p.sge 120 

of the September 8 Issue of The Plllhoard 
appeared i-harts from the same company on 
the instrumentation of dance orchestras num¬ 
bering from five to fifteen pieces as recom¬ 

mended by Paul Whiteman, Paul Speeht, 

Charles Dornberger and Meyer Davis. 

Seen with the band on the Johnny .1. Jones 
Exposition at Toronto, Can., the past two 

weeks were: W. M. Ewing. b.andraaster: Pat 

oi>ened there. Jauii iry s. 19H1. Is bill.-d ’Kak 

In’, then tlie Imii-e was il.irk for a year. 

Oliver .Moro-eo --poral.-.l tlie h<>us.- .as .i stock 

house, pletrri-s were run in It. --me road 

shows played it and during the lime .f its 

existenre it failed thirteen times. .\fter it 

be -ame a musical comedy house |stock) it bji 

perhaps N-cn more successful than ever be¬ 

fore.’’ 

When wr.tiug fur iufo.’mation we kindly ask 

readers to he pi*'ent. as it takes many h.-iirs 

of research to answer -onie of th.- q:i.-r;es. 

n. R.—Der -tnker, published In Germany. Is 

a paper for slx-wfolk and not for theater-, 
aeeordlng to I'aul Il.-rold. giant with the Sells. 

Floto Circus .\noiher paiser puhllsbed in Ger¬ 
many is the D*r Klomet. 

No <.ne seems t.i have tliougbt of it .and no 

maker h.as ever offered .-ne in F -o far as 
I know. It could < rsily be d -ne. Sim;d.T 

build It a tone h'giur than the E-flat alto 
and play a tone lower. 

“.MI keys wou'd then be reasonable; or.ly 
one more -harp than the violin. 

“When the \|..lln ;days In key of C the 
saxophone would pl.iy In G. .\ good way 

would be f-r tlie i-Iayer to learn hls I'lle 
anordlngly and forget all about tran-pi-l. 

tion. That Is to say. when be play- in the 

key of G learn to call It key of C and 
think of it only .as such, forgetting entli-ly 
that It is a tran-po-lrg instrument. This 
would simplify ail difficulties and solve the 

pr< blem of Jazz le.id” 

Chicago, September 4. 1923. 
Editor The Billboard—For the benefit of 

members of the profession in general I wish 
to tell of the care given me at the .\merican 
Hospital of Chicago. 1 was sent the.e while 
■erlously ill from fever and was never treated 
better in my life. The nurses are kind, pa¬ 
tient and efficient, the supervisors are wonder¬ 
fully humane and the physicians take great 
Interest in each case. Dr. Max Thore’^ is a 
wonder as a physician and surgeon. To the 
Udy doctors. Dr. St. Clair and Dr. La Pedus, 

I owe many thanks for kind treatment, also 
to the supervisor. Miss Williams, and the 
nurses of Ward C. where I was confined. 

For those who have “knocked’’ the American 
Hospital I say they certainly must have been 

hard to please and unusually cranky. When 

my condition warranted eating I was glx+n the 
best of food and everything was as clc.'*n and 
sanitary as could be. 

With the hospital short of nurses, to th© 
number of twenty-five, I am sure that if 
Inofflciency obtained it would show Itself under 
ouch circumstances. I owe my life to the 
treatment a-<-orded me at the American Hos¬ 
pital. I also wish to express thanks to the 

^Actors’ Fund for the prompt response to the 
jVppeal of my friends. 

/ (Signed) NELLIE NEWSOME. 
Pasadena Hotel. Chicago 

Hartford, Conn., was added to the salary of Moran and C. A. Staples, clarinet; Oliva Le- 
union musicians b.v the agreement that went ^ug, Allle Harris. Harry Boland and N. S. 
into effei-t Si pteniber 1. The working hours Ferry, cornets; a. C. Purnthm, horn; Bill 

of the musicians have also been shortened. Nordstrom and C. I. Mobius. trombones; Joe 

- Cliase, baritone; Zeke DeWlft, bass; Tlieo. 

Lloyd Holliday's five-piece orchestra has been Girard and B. P. Burt, drums. .Ml of the 
engaged for the sea-on by G. P. Barnett, man- boys are sporting new regulation uniforms, 

ager of The Arbor, leading dansaut at Hntcbin- »hieh were rec<‘lved a few weeks ago at 
SOD, Kan. Rockford, Ill. 

Galic p... i.e writ- ' n. .\. r-l- rs.in an oi l 

friend of mine, requested that 1 send a photo 
of Mit-iif -ir Mo-iiig'. I «B n-v.-r -tn i;g 
on -elf publicity, lint ns I have ts-i-n rcjiort'-I 

deail so often I think the plelnre will ;'ut the 

question at rest. 1 pa-scd the sixty iitlli 

mile-tone Augu-t 10. 1923, nnd have spent 
forty-five years under the while lop-, n'-ne 

of which I regret. I had the gmsl fortune 

to be with the Cole Drus.* Show on my last 
Lloyd Mlnkler Infos, that he is back with Recent improvement., costing thousands of 

the Newton-Livingston “Tom” Show for the dollars, have been m.idc at the .tudltorlum 

new sea-on. playing piano and bom. During Ballroom in LaSalle, m,. and class it as one 

the summer he played with the 172nd Infantry of the largest nnd finest dan«ants in the Middle 

P.acd at Brattleboro. Vt. West. The new -eason opened September 2 

with Roy Bargy’s Victor Orchestra as the 
musical feature. The following day Art 

Landry’s Call of the North Orchestra, ntim- 
t'Srlng thirteen pieres, aupplled aecnmiianimept 

for the terpslrhore fans. WIillam Jasper, 
manager of the Auditorium, announres that 
pi eminent road orchestras will be offered at 
frequent intervals. 

The City Theater Orchestra at Brockton. 
Ma-s., is comp-jsed of .'I. nifton, trumpet; 

Ralph Leach, piano; Ralph P. Jaek-on. flute 
and sax.; William E. Wilde, bass violin; 
Frederick Lane, clarinet and sax.; Fred Jones, 
drums. Kenneth F. Macomtier is leader. 

Harold Chester Moore, three-year-old drum- 
M<-r. and Martha E-tella Moore, six-year-fdd 
saxophonist, are featured in the Mu-leal Mo-ire 

Family of Kan-as City. Mo., now touring the 
P-.uth and whleh recently gave a con'wrt on 

the courthon-e lawn in Miami, Ok. 

“The E-flat alto saxophone seems to be 

eho-en as the instrument for (ilaying lead parts 

In Jazz ori-hestriis, ng again that the 

soeatb-d C melody saxoplioiie was misnamed,” 

comments O. A Peter-on. He ...nllniies; "The 

C melody -axophone was originally intended 

for lead parts, hence Its name, but it was tried 

and found w.-inting. It. register Is n<it suitable 

for playing violin parts, la-lng nnalile to reach 

the high notes If played a. written atid loo 

I'-w If played an ts-faye lower. 

“The C saxoplione Is well adapted for pl.ay- 

Ing tello parts and should be railed C tenor 

or 'r ello -axtiphone’. I'lie manuf.ii tiirera are 

very -low afiotit adopting tlie new name, nlllio 

stime muste publl-bera are d'ling so. 

I hr- .rj-rallr-r| E fiat tiaritr.ne la mi-named 

even worse than tbe c tenor. It la a bass |n. 

str-.ment. plating a dupileate of tbe F, flat 

tuba part In tiand and sboiild, of -our«e. tie 

called E-flat iia-s -nxrtptione. Its present 

riTimencIntiire causes mneli lonfiisloti and tnia- 

iinder-f andlng. 

The CoIIegiaDa, who have t,een giving an ‘ While the f-; fiat alto doea fairly wi-ll on 
excellent ac.,oujit of th>m-e|yes for ttie paat fiddle parta It Is sr-rloii-ly bandlcap|ied on 

S' eral montha at I'.ae.man’s Dan'Ing A'ademv. a><oiint <.f the liad kr-vs often running Into 

port-mouth, O.. Incluile Vic Lat>edz. piano, five and all shart'S. flow much tietfer It 

4>rs'tor and arrangsri Cblok ChaiBt.*lala, truaa- would bo If tba laaopboos ware built In W, 

I.‘0 J. Punearl, late of Clyde Doerr’z Or- 

r-he-tra at .Shea'a Theater, Toronto, Can., bas 
I cen engaged to organize and dlrer-t bands and 
ore!ie-trss in the public schriols of Iron Riyer, 
MI'-b. New In-tniments will be paid for by 

tl-e Iron River .?cbool Board. 

Hopeful Hints for Songwriters 
Hartford. Conn., September 3. 19.3. 

Editor The Billboard—P.eing little more than 
a beginner as far as siicee-s and iiro-i>erity go, 
perhaps young songwriters will Is- mete inter- 

ested in my views than tho-e of a writer who 
bas “arriyed”. Tlie latter ha- etei-ythlng 
coming his way and ean see thing- on the 
bright side, whl’e we still get plenty of rejec¬ 
tions and few acceptances. 

Too many tw-ginners are afraid to let pi;l}. 
Ushers see their numbers for fear of theft. 

They should have faith in their fellowmen and 

realize that regular publl-her« do not ste.iL 
If a writer has something they want the pnb- 

llshers are glad to pay for it, otherwise they 
wouldn’t have the m.'jterljl as a gift. 

Lyrics do not have to be registered or copy¬ 
righted to make them tbe property of tb© 
autbor. Id tba cat© of book© (worda svltbaaa 

Ibivid J. Balduc advlss-s that he and raemh-rs 
of bis suxophone sextet mixed pb-a.iire with 
t.u-iiiesR while putting in the summer as added 
attraction at theaters fb the Northwest, tlie 

jumps being made by auto. The other [ilayers 
are: Katherine L. B-tlduc, Arthur J. B.tlduc, 

I.i'iv'l M. Ea-t'-rllng, J. BarU/o Tegoer and 

Eenr.'-th E. Lutz. 
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(COMMfVICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OmrES > 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
By W. C. ANDERSON 

Thit It the tlxth of e leriee of ertlclet 
on mtirio and life in India bjr Mr. Ander- 

ton. an amateur maririan who hat trar* 
oled oxtontWelr. The Articlet are baaed 
upon actual experlencet ill the land of 
myitiolim. 

Sacrifices and Sati 
INDIA one may watrb ■ Hladn funeral 

WIWT^^VW A etreeta durlnff faneral pro- elons la made. Secret vows are made and in 
B I I l^y 111 gjL cettlona, or cooking it and feeding it to those secret they are p< rformeil. A child is sacri- 

be fancies are |s,orer than himself Often he flced where crx od » are known to feed. 

_ la the poore-t man in the Tillage, but he can Often they ar-» con-iirn d to the sacred riTera, 
I>e sure be la able to give to *he dhome who and, while it i< nni iw ■ nl uid sKniii«t th«“ Instl- 

NDERSON caret for the dead at the cremation grounds. tutes of IIindui“m. many Hindus make what- 
_ ThIt doesn’t mean that India la poor. Quite ever sacrifices they pleas,, regardless of laws. 

the rererse. One-third of the world's mlasing Suttee, an rngllsh orripfion of the word 

attitude toward himself and others baa gold it aaid to be in India. If that Is ao, the “.Sati", a •■Sanskrit word tneanine ‘ cood wife” 
changed. K»en the worid has changed and he '>ther two-thirds are in Homhay. Talcntta and or "g'cel woman", means the burning of the 
api-reclufea the presence of Orel in everything. Madras. Millions of dollars are Inreated in widow on the funeral pyre. It is probahly 
ii'ery t< t of the Hindn la seasoned with bis Images every year. These images of mysterl- the greatest sacrifii c made in India. The In- 
rcliglon—his business and his fo<.d. Aftrr the ous and magical Influence are manufactured atitutes of Manu simply enjoined all widows 
sacrifice his slate of mind Is indicated by hla and decorated to represent some g«s| or f d- to a life of chastity, but in s„m,. parts of the 
conduit toward others. He distributes sweeta, dess during the festivals and are nearly alw.iys r.,untry Suttee is sfiH lerformed as a volun- 

sweet Words and sw. et manners. He embracea consigned to a sacred river when the festival tary act .\s practic’d in India today it 
the poor as Well as the r ' h and loves all. In la over. The Hindus naturally have good rea- ehould really be call. d si]i.-i,ic. .\s an In- 
retnm be la loved and res;^cted by evPry one. aona for these exjiendlfnres in connection with voluntary act. It was aholisbcd four hundred 

Kvery concelvaMe kind of a sacrifice la made their ritual. One can not find the solution by yeara aeo and altogether atiolished In any 
according to their means. A por man may simjrly observing thonsands of Hindus heating form since about 1'^:!.';. However, It Is still IINDI.a one may watrb a Hindn funeral according to their means, a por man may simjrly observing thonsands of Hindus heating form since about 1'^:!.';. However, It Is still 

wl.D « (fi rings of rli-e, coins and Bowers „ffpf || handful of rice or mxytie only one elaliorate images covered with fresh cut flowers practiced. In Nepal Suttee was invoinntary 
-'c it.rrwn over the ls)dy while It Is be;ng kernel. If he h.i- iiu ri'he m.iy offer his to the sacred river after a festival. There is for man.v years, hut Is now prohibited by the 

li.-n fi, the rrcmatliin grounds.^ Or one may (.jjijj gg a sacr:rt'c at Sanc.r I-Iand to the In Ibelr minds what they consider worthy and Nepalese government. As practiced In Nepal 

1 r •• r a temple of ‘he goddess Khali and jiass Kai't a «»n -rme c-. .i-lons the most ex- projier reasons for the sacrifice and ofTerings. the widow was forcibly placed upon the funeral 
: i; t:g the Mile shops and thm the mast of p,.nsiTe offerings an- made, and may consist hut to the European It Is app.-irently a dark pyre and held there by relatives by means of 
l.’r ai.d iinholv mendicants or Jao thru the nni-i-ikid neAed. humt or slightly mystery. h'ng pdes. Being entirely abolished, the pen- 

sa. r. 1 stalls where the sweeta and If.otsomt a. orrhed. Tiny may .■on'l-t of -e-amun seeds. One of the most Important events of the nlty for even a'sHtlng a widow In Suttee it 
ar-’ ’' I to the worshipers to be used aa offer- clarified butter, co<oannts, diamonds, kind Is the Durga Puga. This occurs on the Imprisonment. Originally the widow sat on 

'rr- to the glorious and. at the same time, sapphires, emera'd', hulloiks. goafs. Iambs, seventh, eighth and ninth lunar d.iys In the the funeral pyre, probably to demon»tptte her 
L”’iN' Khali. One ma.v lock In any direction god ig jj,,, H malaya Mountains deer bright fortnight of their month .Aevina. .Vc- wiMngneas to die with her husband. When 
a: d I.!’ ■ rve the countless sacrifii-ea that are nj,.g( cerding to our calendar, Septemher-rtetoher. the flames hur^t forth she was taken from the 
made to unnumberid gods and giddessea who ppjgjivp,, usually a brother-in-law or 

in 'll m-i Ives ri fiei t a million a-pects ——• some other near-blov,d relation, but not one 

H s.vir, until courage is deveiojved suf- ~ ~ = r -« f,f jipp ovvn bl"od. Her own were willing to 
£ •r.tly to witness a Nacrlfli-e of hhiod to m ^ j|| let her carry on. It has always been very 
Khe’i If is not rcallred to what extent sa.-ri- ))J )') fi.« Mslahae Khe’i If is not ri'xlized to what extent sacri- jjj 
f ts arc made hy the Hindus, (loats and huli- jW 

r-k* are offered hy tbonsaoda from sunrise fi| 
r.r.’ 1 dawn. The work of aliiifhtering goes on M 
Ir.’•--ar.tly with a sjdritual vengeance. The 5'.| 

drai’.s run red: the narrow sa> red streams })) 

• tnp’y the'r crimson contents into the greater 

tiargi-. which al»o, according to the Hindu p’f 
Is’I,. f. runs Its course in heaven, marked by <j{ 

the milky wav. lUacitiful and wildly snMirae ju 

is llie imagination of the H.ndu. 
Coats are purchased in the markets ahout 

'he temples f,.r the e.jiilvaicnt of one dollar. 
wa-h.’d In the sa red rivers and taken to the lu 

cfi.i !al kil ir. The worshljv'rs crowd ahout d( 
the killing Mo, Vs, and when their turn to j)| 
sai-rifi c • cmi s the gimfs head la placed In a 
slot .ind a Wo.s!.’n pin Ndilnd its Vrns holds 
It In jdaic. The s.ccrlfi'-lal swonl is swung, ( l 

- '.ilili n thud and another g’ af's head is Ji| 
tiff for the !> gears, while the 1‘Cdy is taken 'M 
hoTiii and two thirds divided among fr inds 

ard f' ■ ». oiic-thlrd going to the jes.r. There p j 

crly SI , ms to he a meaning, or a reason, for ( I 
I crf. rmiag the s.,, rifle.■». I onc-e a-ked a J\( 
H r.'lu nh m 1 knew had honchf his goat and 
had fa’si n 't to 4 temple of Khali. His ex- — 
I’lanation was; 

THE MAGICIAN’S WIFE J 's-T why the magician's wife, or women in general, should, as a rule. no» I ke 
mjclc has always heen to me a s.-iir-e <f wonderment. Whether it is hi’.-ause- 
magic is som. thing tlu-y cannot undcrst.snd very well, or because som*' of tli. m 

understand it TcMl well, or whctl.cr lacking In apjveal thru some suhtle i.sy.hology 
<if the sex. or what nit. ncv.-rtliclcs-, with some exceptions, it Is a fa't that tlic 
art of . onjuring fa Is to interest the fcnia'.e sex to the extent it d's s the male. 
Viirthcrmorc. th. n- arc hut vi ry few female mag clans. hVliy? Surely women 
|H,-s.,s mcr.’ gr . c, ftt.c.«e and dex'erity than men. !» it tx-causc they have not the 
|i.iticn.-e or the addri'S? 

Hut we arc slightlv N side the point. If there is anything the magii-’an nc. ds 
shove cTcrythirg else It is encouragement. He needs the sympathy; the interest 

and the eniaiuragcmont of h's wife—tf he has c>r.e—to spur his 'nitiafive on to Kt- 
ter and greater efforts. He needs her mTal support not only in his triumphs hut in 
his ilisappivlntments. Anvone van play tlie came as long a« the ■wir.n ng hand t.ikes 
the I> t. hut It takes n al mettle to he a gis«l lo*. r and profit hy previous mistakes 
or errors In Judgment. 

So to the magician's wife we m.ay point out. the success of the man you love— 
Torn roan—depends as much upon YOr a* it does upon him. and in conclusion 
let us quote the oft-rcpeatv>d. hut nevcrlhelcss true. ' It is easy enough tcv he p.cas- 
ant when life flows along like a song, hut the man^ twoman) worth while i» the 
man with a smile when everything govs dead wrong. • 

cas that he had to I'v.n now 
g' c all his ticicc d. sites cmixsll.d In the I’r. -. utions follcw. hut the s.icrlfice !ia» heen ti e gisldi«s that ha« the three eves, s.vmefimes 

Ii and that the visible sscrtfiee represcrled iiisde. c> asionallv a T,.ting man disapiwars Ted te.l to the more familiar goddess Khali. 

I t the made within li'nis.lf The Intent tii.m a native village. The offering of sacri- The three eyes signify the pa-t. present au.I 

• n 'tiiiti a Hindu sa. red writing wottl.l give H. .’s among the llindtis Is not done with in- future, 
i’it’.al .’-'.1111* to till* sacrifice teverythlnc dlfli-rence. handful v*f rU'e, or a few* hlos- There is oonsldv'rahle signlfiv*ance connected a I* t* at . - Ill I* to 111 

In Ind a has .i '.plritnal . s-.-n. e, marriage es|x*- s. ms, is .iff.‘rid with deep revereni'e, the offer- av’fh the wi'rshii*ing of the mage. In order 
I ihath lion,. Ih,. I. s.i lugs l.’ing made in an alfiltiile of prayer, to bring (oxl Into clos.'r relation to man. the 

I he sairtfic* p.rfotin.d hy the one who Ti.i y suh'i rlhe to religious rights and perform H n.lu wi-,. men eoinvlved the Image Idea a * 
iindeisi,,. .1 till- ircih (hat ilo u l« what saeriflics that -’em ex.a*i d'nglv strange dilt- the first step in spiritual l:te. In nality. 

■tins. The l.eait if Ihe |>Iaep of the -a, r1- lug certain fest \al« wh. n they come along <hsl Is w. rshiixd in s|,'rli. the image serying 

I lire. Sensual d. s|ia» Is the saerlfii'C of Ihe streets In dteves pulling reiuetant goafs as a ntediiim u.pvtn whi.h the mind can he 
i-r i larilied hiitter. Anger, h.itred and au.I hullo. Vs w ith roix*s, juishing aside sacred is n.'**ntrafed vvlttle the wor'h t'cr endeayors to 

lini - ie.|u;re the sa iif..f the g.'af .. ws .mil tarrying lanths under their arms, vomprv'heml the It.finite tin. e direi t ';*:nt 

There is cymsiderahle significance connected 

I*, marriage c«|s*- 

or ilarilied hiitter. Anger, h.itred and 
Inn Itio •*:|trili«i- nf Ih** 

!!i«‘ ]*im^.** ••tr. Tbo irhn maV*'* 

•’ U to I r« p !n h>* ton’ll 
that flio miffrr of N ILahman. 

saeriflics that -em ex.-ei d'nglv strange dtli- the first step In spiritual life. In nality. 

Iiig certain fest \al« wh. n they come along C sl Is w. rshiixd in 'p'rll. the image serying 
Ihe streets In dteves pulling reiuetant goafs as a ntediiim u.pvm whi.h the mind can he 
au.I hullo. Vs w ith roix*s juishlnc aside sacn-d is n.***ntrafed win!.* the wor'h oer endeayors to 

..ws .mil tarrying liniis und. r their arms, tompnheml the Infinite Hr., e dire, t spirit 
And who tan say where the woman Is going, worship is a-spiiretl. all wt>rshiplng thru an 

or what her Infenthms are. when she is seen image is d-s.-ontlnii. d. Then*forc the Hindu 

on her w-iy to a 

sa. rt d fire Is rice la hal'v In her ami'T 

Ih.ihiiian and the satisfaction td all ttiinga la 
litiilnian. livervlMng Is Brahman and faom 
liiafiman there Is no st*parat tin. 

While We may look ii|sii the Hindus* spir¬ 
itual aitivllles as wild di-plats of f.iii illelsin. 

air.*d river with a is. and Is n. t. an ItKd worshIi>or. He la a 
spiritual paradox. 

eharltahle and gee The satrifite 1' again explaintHl hy the f.aet .\s the Hln.liis arc very eharltahle and gee The sattifite 1' again explainiHl hy the Met 
trolls, their lives sc.^m deveted to getting and tliat man s.rves his animal i>assions .an.l that 

giving. This llheralltv Is Indiilged In to such lus desires are endless. The s.aerifloial knife 

I-Xtent Hiat the farmer 'a. r llees his crtvps. sword Is the 'vnil*-, 1 vf true knowledge 

Ills whtile family may not have sheet In Saerirtee therefor i.riitgs snri 
ves one- and strong desires Tlio vl.*t 

frt m al evil 

the mere l|ls*nil iiiindiil will isatlilv d s, ern whi.h to hl.le their h.dles. siill he gives one- and strong desires Tlio vl.*tim .'f the sacrifice 

that Ihe wt>ts|il|M*r ha« aMsIiitil tin i.hjei I of tlilnl ef hl« t Tops to Utsl. one third to the is the ess.-n.-t* of men's minds, sut h as vio- 

his Worship. H,. reall/es lonl He makes hla birds and the last third to tin* native sho|»s ler.ct* and fierceness mger .ir.d hatred The 

► .II riflee of flowers, Jewrla or stveeis and at- keeper who fln.inei*il him for a pair of hiiBocka idea is to saerilive these passions hy means of 

tains in aer Hla eonsi bmsnens has eliatiged. to work hU fields. That part of his . rt'ps he knowledge. Thcni'orc Itcfon- the goddess the 

It wa/ waar off. xad do*a, but for a llasa bla may hav* fait Jtiallflail In ktaping for blnssalf sacrtSco of tbo animal rypreavnting these paa- 

T. NELSON DOWNS, the "King of 

Koins" (rightl and the late Dr. Elliot, n 

card expert whose manipulations were won* 

derful even to magicians. Oi course. oTary- 

one connected with magic knows Donmn, 

hut wo wonder whether "Tommy” knows 

how long ago this photo was taken 1 
—Courtesy of 8." Wilaon Ballsy. 

rding to our calendar, Septemher-rtcttiher. the flames hur^t forth she was taken from tbs 
fire hy relaflyps. usnally a brother-in-law or 

some other near-hl(s.d relation, but not one 
^ of her own M"od. Her own were willing to 

^ j let her carry on. It has always heen very 

( rare in the Punjab and along the Malabar 
k rv’a-t. In the prlmlfire parts of India Jt was 

mil l3 Tt ir Li y forbidden. It was originally a Bnihmflnic rite 
_ and especially prietlred in Bengal. Oiidh and 

I Bajputana. In fCoutheni India the widow 
In general, should. •* a rule. no» 1 ge yolunfar’lr leaped into the Are. In Bajputana 

H w V'tl'm’ ' rlaced in a grass hut where she sat id very well, or heeaiise si.m.. if tli. m ,, .. 
in thru iw^nip j^iibtl** v-sr.-hoU'irT tr.tn ror d<*au hii'-n;in»i a p«* in rp^tinc in h€P 
-•me ex. options, it Is a fa* t that tliv* arm: with the other <he held the torch that 
p sex to the vxttnt it d.xs the male. lighted the fire. The cremation grounds along 
ale mag elans. IVliy? Surely women IJjp flanges and other sa.-red rlrers In Bengal 

men. I- it because they have not the yoluntarily lying on the 

f there is anything the magi*’’an nc.ds ' funeral pyre. 
He needs the sympathy: the int.re-t ; Suttee is esplained to some extent by the 

n one—to spur tis 'nitiative on to Kt- Hindu marriage laws and the spiritual aspect 
iipport not only in his triumph- hut in e pf them. They provide that when two are 
ime as long as the vvir.n r.g hand t.ikes .1 marrit-d thev become one soul. The Hindu 
si lo-.r and profit hy previous mistake. ^ 

out. the siie.*ess of the man you love— h**r hu-band. whether in life or In death. The 
. it does r.jvon him. and in tsvncliision ij family ties are intensely affectionate, ailttee, 
s true. "It IS ea-y enough to be p’.eas- therefore, in man.v ca-e- as practiced today, 
the lo-'ti, twoman) worth while i» the )) may he the result of the vi.'fim h<*lng tempo- 

i wrong. Jj rarily dernnged by grief and Intense brooding 

Jl over the d**parfed With this phase we are 
*^s;r-;-ry?‘*?*:e>s!s*~;*sq*~g-*^yg::g‘.^*'tyg**i^^~m.'ro or le-. familiar. Many illrsfrations h» 

Hindu art show the de-ps r of the hashand 
■ when he becomes a widower. These pieturea 

Durga is the goddess of prosperity. She is di.j.i.'t a woman a-»niling to heaven while 
I things to all oeoMe. iChe Is pictured as the hu-hand. seeing her in a vision, stands In 

Calcutta, on the Day of Durga Is the gvtddess of prosperity. She is deii.-r a woman a-»niiing to neaven wniie 

' The goat had reretvod all my anger. Bengal, the god Jaggernath is worshiped. Oc- all things to all people, i^he is pictured as the hu-hand. seeing her in a vision, stands In 
h trci jin.l se fi-hne-s. H tix'k sB my e«»ions'lIy the worsiitj-ers offer themselves a« a having a thousand arms and her right foiit agony with his arms oiit-tn-tehed toward her. 

-ns away. The penalty I p.ild was the -acrlfice to this deity hy throwing themselves re-ts upon a Hon while the great toe of her \ definite rea-on for wi.l.w •.acriflee is difficult 
grief I feit when I -a.-rifi ed It It ,j,p Jaggernath ear. This is what other foot is held against the shoulder of a to get. There ar.* maii.r versions. One ia 

gn. v.-d me to see It killed. Hid I net visitor refers to as the "aeVidental" death, r* r«<'nifled demon. The story relates how the that the departed -o il of the hii-' and wH: not 

-ri**I Ihe giMit would have Hv.*d and I owing to the turmoil of the swarming thou- demon eppre—ed many until thru prayer they hear the torment* that may b.* caused hy hla 

wniil.i nit have had to suffir It* death." *anil« who Join In the spiritual activities, oi'talncd relief. Durga cut off the demon’s spirit desiring to remain near the wife. (We 

soil a ih. u-and H mliis might give as many Httm.vn sa. rlfi.e is not uncommon In India to- head, which fell to the ground and instantly s. m.-times hold the other viewis.int > ’T'’ ’"'"J'' 
d-. ri nt ,. - n.. Th. n* are ni.nv p asons for dav. Net -o frcjiient a- In past year*, hut a-umed the form of a heartless warrior, who H min ^ido'ws vittee may he mo,e preferable 
• Mrv ingle ev.nt In Ind a I*r..la'.lT what . htlilnn are se.rety throwAi to cro. .sHlea. was then s,*cu-ed by the coils of a serpent, than the live- they have to live, whleh Is one 
ll.i tn:„, »ri..,l to explain wa- that he had to I v.n now If is ,v.-ea-a.nally done openly. It wa- then pierced thru the heart Durga Is of much lonelinc-s. dnidge^ and fasting. 

.Vga n-t many of the lH*aiiflful idea* and nohle 
iib ais in Hin.l : -ni. the life of the widow 
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WILLIAM BLCRER. “Mrtt«ro'', it Iodk 

on ponontlltr, at well at taUnt, Hit pret- 

entatlont include the “Myttio Fountain", 

"Witchinf CaTe" and "Enchanted Barn* 

rard". "Myatero” bailt from Aurora, IlL In cleaninr up. the rarnlral waa ni>t 
eliminated. They eliminated the rotten one*, 

or made them clean up or pet out. I.et u« 
not eliminate the nilnd-readlivf branch of the Ka'o *n object le^»on—eliminate all the weak 

|>olnta and improve the pn'tentation fr. m every 

' ancle poealMe. Don't be blind to your faulta 
—overcome them. 

GEORGE H. PIERSON, of New Haven, 

Conn., performing hit favorite deception. 

Pierton tayt he lihet thia trlcH any hour 

of the day—or night. 

D^n t go to eleep on your advertiainc cam. 
palcn. Kellar wan one of our cn'atrat mael. 

ilant. lie believed in advertidnc and had 
some of the flneet pajier obtalnabie despite the 
great e»pen»e. Thurston spent over flfteen 
thonsand dollars on pa|>er recently Itlick* 
stone spends a great d*al of mom-y in letting 
the public and the managers know lie baa 

something. The Klngting Br's.-Ihimura A 
Hailey Cin'Us. the greatest of Its kind in the 
World. adv,*rtises and advertises hes'ily. If 

the OltE.tTl’.ST advertise and fe<d the neeet- 
slty of "j-endlng Ihoiissmis of dollars, despite 
their name anil repiitstlon. Is not the subject 
worthy of serious consideration by the fellow 

whoso sole asset Is a few hundred b’otfert tnS 
a rubber stam|iT 

The fallacy of following the line of least 
resisfani-e applies to magle as well as to any 

other tine of endeavor. Jii«t lieisHs*' "Jso and 
So" is il. iiig a eertsln triik !• no reason why 

YOT’ should. Hlaiksfone does llie .tfghsn 
Hands, a very old tri'k that has not been In 
Tocu,. for a niimS.-r of tears. Imno-diatelr a 

hiindrtd or l«o others run to .Vfehan Hands, 
(ills Fowler iiitiies ,n,.r heri’ with a waleh ,ind 

dis k a-1 — We s«-e many magieians »• urrvlng 

around bny.ng ui> rheap alarm i loi ks and 
tinkering with Ingersolls. ||..w f.s.Ilsh: 

'tsny pie'-es of apparatus isinstrii'ted of 
metal "falk" tjiilte a few eoiild ts' mad** of 
leather or other material which would ohvlalo 
the undesirable feature, and furthermore. If 

dropis'd by ni-cldenl or design, would attract 
no attentiiui. 

McDonald birch, a clever young magician whose neat presentation! are rapidly placing 
him at the top of the magic ladder. 

REX REPLIES TO THURSTON 

In condemning these acts .vou must rimienits-r 
that this Is our chosen walk of life, our pM- 'I.W.W: 
fpssion. We have studied the m.ister.v game bot tisi g 
as much from this angle, as you have frortr <br»'ad. eiasil 

the magle side .and have given .ve.vrs of our 'au't etpeii 
lives sp.-nt In hani struggle to be sureessfni I've eimt r.idl 

and un'inestlonably love onr work and love magic If 
to pri'sent it .as well as yon do. I am sure cheaii and p< 

you must love your work, to h.ive achieved 
the success that is yours. I hope you will Don't pnsii 

take this in the spirit it is written, flmt Is. an article is 

in perfeit resiiect to you. hut just elting my l>e. For ln« 
views on the ipiestlon. should not Is- 

\t e must gf-t rid of the undesirable element "ts»nlIniitiiis". 
fur the sake of honor lts,‘lf, nnd also for the hand on'-e^ i 

s.iVe of our hre:,d and toitfer. ilfiW? My have done tin 
only aim In life, Mr. Thurston, Is to be ns there K aiivl 
siier-essful lu mental scdi-nce as you h.ive re|*t’at the ni 
in magic. 

tSlcned) RFX CASEY. Vlt’ll 
"The Great Reg. Mental Wiiard". i V Ta H 

iitiSTs X' sv<;Gi:s'no^s !,«• |(riv 

slRtk Mill*- *1 

UnHiHrmi, from I, 

|ir<‘Msntat[on twenty flrp »ent fidli r-. Hr** 

:iw llTarry K«ll:ir flo ttie rlrt'fnt: in whith. 

rtf** thf-n I hnie hfi-n It tirerity- III** Itniun MUl* r 

tlini**. itrtfl >*t I ffi'l tti;it I liBTo I'l.’t.v mii*>lf'Ml ln**li 

it itli.M.laY perffifTrierl w»*il n% 
f flrfipiM ft In ti* -<■«• I'rwiik Thn-rot Jm k In* Vi ii*, 

rnirn Miw'if t’onip.iny Htifl tif wrr Kmn*.** K«ittM'fty 
ir iiif I rr.. t uvi;i: im ciirv- r.nti n* f.f tin* uti 
• ny «lif» «fifni tf* Ni*w Vftrk or In*nvfr, t*i*l. |» 
'• in tlif filv. riiHkr* I'rRnk f1«i Hip flfiin. flf-*** not 
ii w ith fifif f.f hU new Inhi-ii It miiulf flori*! 

N- *f»n In ni.iifif von fver reeflverl 
ellffilriRti f| Ht| thi* weRk point* of The tin rI U 

th'*'!- Rn*l Hf|f|efi ;i fr-nr wrlnkloR WfirnRn** in mik 
In thl« every niitflrlan Nhnutti ami gPltlng 
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IliiiiilnKhato Mill RiyR of the trlrk: “A 

rr • ii'.itiimiil >n<l r«-rtalnl]r anuaaal kln<t 
|.,Tf"rninni'i'.” The Vi>rki>hlrr KvPDliig 

•'ll »:i» «n IntrtKUing trlrk NtlT rrnmi- 

,i.,l f..r nniilMtlon lijr tlia untnltlatrA.” an<l 
S, \\. n-ilt' Illii«tratod riirooirlf, “The 

lliliii; Ik m) D'alUtlr aa to battle the 
•II, I «- to how It la done.” 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Peraiantnt address cards of sire listed below 
will be printed at the rate of 51 each Insertion. 

Accepted for 26 or 52 weeks only 

BLACKSTONE 11. Turtle adrlaea tkat the (jreat 

r 1- playluK thru '^VIsi'onalD. 
The Greatest Magician the World Has I 

KnowiiL Permanent address. Fox Lake. Wis. 
llroHii. of nirmlDRhatn, Ala., la aue- 

• Uylnfr flub dutea around Plttaharg 
..•riK hr is mure than “making good”. 

tlHISttl. 

GUS FOWLER 
My.tir IMianto and bis wife are on the last 

|:i|. •! ilirir vaiatlnn at their summer home In 
M I'liiitito, who doTK a mind reading art 
In » ii.h'Vlllr. WOK the tlret In the world to 
he-, an Kiiti'iiiotille fiiulinied with radio. The 
r,l:t.,r le nrd Phanlo'e radio reception when the 

Var «:i' in New York and It surely wai erjual 
t.i. If not n-'i aslonally better, than bln etage 
r,.f|.t.,’n. iNo olTenne, Melrllle. Tm think¬ 

ing of the IVuwdnin .*<<iuare In Iloeton quite a 
nnmiHr of years ago.) 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Bevond .\II (TJestlon 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALtST. 
Caro The Billboard. 209 Putnam tsrdg.. New York. 

MOTOKIZEDT—Wo'll say to! Part Of the transportation equipment of Mystic Clayton 
and bit “One Mysterious Night” Company, used by the entire company for making jumps. 
Clayton it standing in front of the truck at the right, near one of bia chauffeurs. The man 
at the extreme left is McCracken, Clayton’s manager. SERVAIS LE ROY 

“MERELY A MAGICIAN." 
Permanent address, Keansburg, N. I. clan Ju«t itartlng In the bu-lnene there Is no lleatlon la so hard up for copy or circulation 

belter way to Kee bow your a^-t goes over and that It should feel it necesKary to hurt the 
to learn what the [veople want than with a bnelness of any one In order to fl;l their 
medicine abuw.” culumna or their coffers. 

RAJAH RABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Best, but as Good aa ths Best. 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohia. ir.rry Bernard. "The OeTll'a Friend", it 

rla.v;ng I<>,al datea around Baltimore, Md., 

and IK in demand in that city. Bernard haa 
lately ilisngtd hU home from New York to 

Balt more and w,,uld t>e pleased to hear front 

any of hla frienda at liiL’6 Linden avenue. 

Claudio, of KnoxTlIIe, Tenn., who founded 
the Watague Wizards’ A«so<latlon, has three 
weeks’ bookings around Granite Falls, N. C. 

He la vitally Interested in the art of magic 
and “better magic’’ and haa worked hard to 
renvnt the feeling of harmony amfing magi¬ 
cians fur their bet'erment individually and the 
tonjarer'a art aa a whole. Good luck! 

J. P. Ornson. of Buffalo, has lately been 
spending a vacation at Chicago, Toronto, 
Iluchester and i?>Tacu«e. He Is at present 
nserbauling his next season’s show—a tw* 

hour and a half entertainment for ch':r> hes. 

1/ ■ n ■ WM. K. METERS Presanta 
ll 11 U 11 fHE ONE AND ONLY It rl n n GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
It 11 1111 OP ;^ll times. 
Per. address, ||5 W. 5th St.. Kaniaa City, M*. 

I.otils C. .Schwa rti, of Springfield. Mass., 
aftiT a very pn>ntable summer season, is get¬ 

ting !• gether a numl>er of new effects for bit 

club pri gram to he presented In the fall. He 
writes; “For several weeks I have been read¬ 
ing your pages of most Interesting magical 
news and must say that It has been a won¬ 

derful messenger of go<Kl cheer to me every 
week, at I know a great many of the magl- 
c.ans you have written about persocally and 
it keeps me js'sled as to their whereabouts.” 
F I wirtz -peak- of Profei»or Powell In high 

adu'a' n and uf Guk Fowler, of whom he says, 
“II •> .ut w:i> a mighty Influence to all the 

lovers of magic hero.” 

J. W. Randolph, manager of -Mendale and 
She, announces that his attraction Is meeting 
with -tic<e';«, t.iith artistic and financial, thru 
I'fah. The eom[,:iny leaves for Lus .Xngelea 
-h’ltly and will play that vicinity for the 
w nter. Rc;..irt> have reached tbi- offi'-e of 

t:,- iittractlun and have referred to .Mendale 
in the highest of prai'c. “Slie” is epuken of 

a- heing partIcuarly clever. Goml luck and 

suce-s from Magicland and the editor. 

V. F. Nelson, who hails from Dubuque, la., 
has made a bobby and la an ardent reader of 
mediaeval magic and the phllosuphies of 
Hermes and the Yogi, with a view to the 

presentation of ancient magical mysteries. For 
the lime being be is prestnting a mind-reading 
act with special music. MAGICAL S 

SURRLIES 
Largest House in America 

Free Catalogue 
313 E. 12th SL, Kansas City, Mo. 

Wm. F. Bc.-ker, a magician for fifteen yeara 
and who has ts-en p aylng chautauqiias for the 
past six year-, is now playing independent 

lyei'jffl dates thru Indiana. 

T. R. KING & CO. 
The House of Superior Goods 

MAGICAL 

GOODS 

CarSt and Mape 
Entertaininj 

CATALOG FREE 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The Great BI.tck.-:tone is packing 'em in 
thru the Middle We-f and the amount of news- 
p.sper .-pace devoted to hiK exploits both on 
t stage and ofi -'s-aks well for his -how- 
matiship. The company played KalainazM. 
Muh., last week and was reported as playing 

to S. R. 0. 

WANTED 
Position As Assistant 

Colored Man, complexion light; age, 
30; weight. 143; height. 5 ft., 9. Fully 
experienced. Good references. Late 
Chief Assistant to Carl Hertz. Will 
I'land. Open .at once. Write or wire 
HARRY EDWARDS, 260 Homestead 
Avenue, Dayton, O. 

^Latest, Magical 
|0|\|O8 Lownt PTlcaSL 
I LIST FHL& 
BARTL a WILLItAMN 

MAFtBURUSd 

ge:r!via.ny HERE WE ARE-*"* 
Magicians! Mindreaders! Circus Men! 

Carnival Men! 
OUR NEW CATALOG of Magical Apparatus, 

Mindreading, Sensational Escapes, Illusions, Crys¬ 
tal Gazing, Card Tricks. Books. Novelties. Jokes, 
Strait Jackets, Great Milk Can Escape. Write for 
our large Illustrated Catalog. IT'S FREE. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO.,”TeBLu“wT°- 
Write and ask about our great Ballyhoo stunt!!! 

“The Woman That Grows” 

VINE’S MAGIC 
Of!-it] Rulrv for Card Gim«t. SOO c*aM. tOe. Book 
of e»rd Trlcitt. f.w th* Anutcur and PmfKulooal 10c. 
*'«rl, f<r TrlcSii and TTIcka with Carda Vlra'a 
il'iii- Triik,. for the PorfctL Parlor and Htaga. Cau 
a' . fr,K 

D. D. VINE & CO., Swanton, Ohio 

The Dream of Magicians Fulfilled 

with which you can do five lmp,risihlf tricks you wish. 
Tiic grrairst, altnoKt imp< s-ll-le. ni.brllrvable tricks 
pi rf.irmrvl with these artiuii e Hitidno M\slery Cards 
In the wcrIJ at the ptis<:;t t me. Car.ls change at 
y.'Ur will hefi re the tyes of the anilience to any’seem¬ 
ingly tmpessiWe trick of tanks >.ai wi.sh You show 
a: all times you have otily a pack of cards, 
show bask and 'rent. Ysm lam. 't t'lnceive what can 
he tltke with this pack of 5.1 canU. It Is an act 
a t>r.e f'r any MazteUn worth J'O.Oo. Co-t o» ly $.V0n. 
Money returned if not aa state.l. Sen,! letter heads 
If you have them. There Is no twitch ng of car .Is 
or -ielght->f-hat d reuuiretl. N.XM KFJI. lu.sf re¬ 
turned ft'm India. -lO-Jt* .s. Evvay St., Pallas, Tex. 

Buy frrm tb« Manufacturer*. la-west pricea. Bar¬ 
gains In r-e.l Ats’arttus IJt-T FHEB 

. R S SCHLOSSCR MAGIC CO . 
•57 55* S alb Avtaua. Naw Yark. N. V. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

ARTINKA &. CO., INC. 
Tb* niS.tt Magleal Ssitply Hauta la Amerlea. 

Ik ,ul%t and Pun h and Tu'b ririre* Fir-at 
' I'rysuit 304 W. SZth SIrtaL Naw Yark City, 
'tlonal Catalog. 25c. 

BLACKSXOIME’S MASTERPIECE 
Y'lWi have all heani .>f CLACKSTONE'S . ver .■*- a.s a >Tird eotirtap er. 
THE SECRET IS OUT ad i.. w f ihy (X-.Iai'.d Card C.'n.urli z U the m.-t 
IKiyular drrarltnt* t In Ma ' • at .1 a I'l. v cir.l., i- -urce;tit-le to nv re 
surptl-Ing e(Te»t.* th. m all .dt -r -t—tu's f » mici an. \Vt;h this ra. k 
>>( Car>ls yvHi •-an perfsTtn with e.ise the S: ■ hti c Trl. k. the Count Pown, 
.wn tw u.se<l as a V'en-lnc I’.: k. lllu.-k-tone s Cavorite VTTe ts and manv 
vuher*. This pack a-tu irs n-i 1 Iw BU .stA , h , CanI Players' 
Night.” Made uti with hizii givde carsls only. Price. Postpaid. $1.00. 

MAGIC — FELSMAIM’S M/\GIC 
Magic Trh-ks f -r the P's-krt. parlnr .and staI.irgest *s.s.irtmert In 
the worht Immense -t,-*k .e il In’cv-.di'*.■ ,hii”n-* t. LARGE <W0N- 
DERFULLY ILLUSTRATED) CATALOGUE. 25 cents. Book of Card 

eket TrIcka, 25e. Book Coin Ttlcks. 25c. All Po$tr.vid. 
12). Wlndsor-Clilton Hotel Lobby. Chiatgo, III. 

1. W. RANDOLPii 
AT LIBERTY N'ew Cataloctie No. M for stamp 

5*11 Maiaachuiella Avgnut, Cambrldga. “n” Mata. 

16 years Manager Alburtus. 

4 years Manager Alomlale-She. 

Address September 15 and after, 

Los Angeles. Calif., General Delivery. 

I JOHN Q. HAUFF 
laUwIVllW lllualon Bulltfw 

lllustrited CaUlof Pth-e, 2V’. 
I5IH Fulton SIraol. Chicago. Illlnoia. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH sPnorC I’llntesl In 12 odova. 
>uurca >;„» only $»00 fmr 
('•rnltaU and t'l>iir<-l) Bauara. 
Sample*. Ihc 
ZANCIG. Atburv Park. N. J. 

Tka GraatMt Trick I* tlia Warid. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE, 

imen knot la tlrsl In the hodv JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
temarkahle reptile ttmltnth'zt t)ur hig v'ktaU-z i-f QL.kHTV M.XGIC 

hn-h whim held at arm * lei gCi tlOKS ritK.V- » 'h . verv order 
nsea. head first, and artuallv THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Itaoir. CompUU with «>rclal ii* South San Pedro Strott. 

Laa AngSlaa. CalH. 

W We are the hoadquartan 
m f-r Handcuff*. Leg Ipodjl 

Aw Ti ^ 1 Mall B.v.-s, Hlialt-JaokeU. 
XI Ik I'm,, and. In fadl. 

evervthii . h. the E's. *pe lane. Prompt shlpmantS. 
ISiVpaze Prufes-stonal Oatak-gur. 10c. 
OAKS MA.G1CAC CO., 

DEPT. S4\ . . OSHKOBH. Wl«* 

I.L CIIBERT CO.. KIVS: 
M22. New Catalog No IS and Maj-Jima IJal 
hnth reodif Marls, Punch. Vant FTguraa, 

iCrystala, Bag Pkturea, ate.. IS taoU. 
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SHUFFLE ALONG' AT THE LAFAYETTE, NEW YORK 

Th(‘ KPurolty of OrKt-cliiMi rolurt'd ibi 

availublp for the ImuHcH ratcrliiK to atiilicr 

of tbe race has lung Imtu u Ii irdohlp fur 
luanaK<T8 of tlic-e h<>U'‘eil. Tlie liUri'<".H of 
final allow tlut Jimmie Couper liaa playini; 
riilumlila lliirlr>i|iie <’lrfiilt prompted tin- f, 
man llrollier* to attempt a fimllar venture 

the I^ifayette Theater in New York. Tin- 1 
la admittedly Euud, lint the reaulta were 

entirely aatiafaetury when It waa tried 
l.ahor Hay week. 

Two tahlolja, one white group of fifteen 

tng a preliminary week prior to kuIiie ui.t 
the Coutta CIrrult, and I’al William^' |i| 

llelle Revue, a eidured ahow from the Sonlli 
were offered The formi 

^bow’, with nice 

The Revised Original Company Goes 
Great 

There Ivas been much speculation in the show |5il| 
world as to just how the original “Shuffle p^, /„ 
Along” Show would impress the public after 

the defection of Miller and Lyles. Doubts as 

to the probable suceesa of the venture may be 
laid to rest. A careful perusal of the reviews 
in, the dailies published in the cities that 

the show has play.d discloses just such com¬ 

ment as the following from the pen of K. R. OPE 
I’arkhurst. tlie Toronto critic: 

“The musical melange, ‘Shuffle Along’, prc- 

sented last night at the Royal Alexandra The- i 
ater before a crowded house by a company com- ** ^ 
posed entirely of colored people, made a big att 

hit. Judging from the numerous recalls and 
encores which were demanded tbruout both 
acts. The entertainment Is unique, in fact, 
It is said to be the only play on the American ® 
stage conceived, written and acted by colored 

people. In New York it had a long and sue- ® 
cessful run, and the Intention is to take it coming 
over to England this season. Messrs. 

“The piece is a very lively one. It tells manj 

the story of an election in Jimtown, Dixieland, ® 
marked by bribery and other corrupt practices, 
Illustrated in a most farcical way, but the 
dramatic theme is merely a vehicle for the Dudley, 

introduction of tuneful music, fabricated op 
well-known melodies, skilful dancing of a fast 
and grotesque order and various specialties. 

In the musical numbers one recognizes strains 
from national airs, as well as songs by Victor 
Herliert and others, ‘Jazzed’ or otherwise dis¬ 
guised with often a very humorous effect. In 
the first act, a duet, ‘Love Will Find a Way’, 

sung sweetly by Miss Spencer and Mr. Brown¬ 
ing, won special appreciation, partly by rea¬ 
son of its comparative refinement and 
partly because the singers had good lyrical 

voices. 
“In the second act the singing of the Four 

Harmony Kings created a great sensation. 
They gave a number of selections in the 
style of the old minstrel days, and were re¬ 

called so often that their turn was about 
doiiMicI in length. The characteristic details 
of th< ir work showed exceptional skill in this 
p:i ticular line. A droll number was, ‘If You 

Hi ve Never Been Vamped by a Brownskln, 
V'.u’ve Necer Been Vamped at All’, sung 
I'.v .loe S’.mms and the Jimtown Vamps, which 
jTovoked much amusement. 

“To tiotiic the merits of the different char- 
r.ettrs and of the various groups, such as the 

Ib'iny Honeysuckles, the Syncopated Sun¬ 
flowers, tiie Jazz Jasmines, etc., would take 
Up too much space, but they all bad dis- 
tini-tive merits which captured the fancy of the 
nuilieuce. 

“Tln re was an orchestra of fourteen players, 
conducted and led at the piano by Eubie 

Blake, wlio with Noble Sissle are responsible 
for the fabrication of the production. Mr. 
Sissle took the part of an election agent in 
the piece, altho it was not a very prominent 
one. 

“There seems to be little doubt that the 
melange wil: draw crowd'd houses for the 

remainder of the engagement. So far as one 
could judge by tlie demonstration of last night’s 

audience, there were no dull moments in the 

entertainment.’’ 
Evidently Joe Simms, T>'W Peyton, Inez 

Clough and the others who replaced the actors 
who went with the Miller-Lyles “Wildfire” 
Company are making more than a mere fa¬ 
vorable impression in the roles they have as¬ 
sumed. The sliow has been doing a nlc:e bust- 
ness in the Port Pitt Theater in Pittsburg 
for two weeks. 

IN the: interest of the colored actor, 
ACTRESS AND /“lUSICIAN OF AMERICA.^ 

CCDMMl NlC.vnONS TO OVB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

New Roosevelt Theater, New York, Baltimore has long been a more or less Im 
its doors to the public Monday, August tolerant city with regard to the aspirations of field, 

p.m. One of the largest crowds that the colored people, especially In the amuse- I.,,site 
ended an opening of a theater was on ment line. But Les Siionsler, manager of the 
pklng admission. Long before the first Gayety Theater In that city, played the ' 
IS over the box-office had to close, hav- c\>me” Show a few weeks since and broke 

out the house for both shows. some of those practices with results that seem \,,i,e 
udience was well pleased with the re- to have been satisfactor.v to all concerned, 
udevllle bill and an .\-l photoplay. many years colored patrems of the the- 
oral greetings were many and beautiful, nters of Baltimore, other than those catering 
from all parts of the United States, especially to the race, 
Brunner and Henry were the recipients to the gallery. Mr. 

' telegrams of good wishes. vat ions otherwise. H< 

fflcials of the T. 0. B. A. Circuit were tra, family circle and gallery 
hand for the celebration. Those pres- The house did more than fI0,0<i> gross for tlio 

e Milton Starr, Sam E. Reevin, S. H. week, the patrons are demanding more colored 
H. J. Hiiry, C. H. Douglas, Martin 

Is rii 
■r was a Uw 

cost Times, siK'Clal 
scenery, typical dean biirles<]ue comedy, but 

‘IIow with nc> rsiH'clally Impressive talent. 

The coll n il aggregation bad some very go,,J 
but came in wittiuut aevnery, v\,fh no 

ciisfumca and with the talents the ln,l , d 1.1 

artists may have imsaesscd dissipated for lack 
i f material and stage direction. The poor na- 

, Iwve been olTlIged to go fortnnates came info the metrot>n||s very in* 

Sponsior made his reser- «.i,qu.itely equipped for their big c ity ch m.-e. 
f sold one side of orches- n «,,iild seem lliaf while Itidivldiials can come 

to each race, from the Southland and wllti a hit of st aaonlng 

make good here, a show organized njTon tbs 
lines that are acceptable to that region are far 

shows, and the colored patrons who can afford from hig-town rei]ulrementa. 
the proud vice-president jt have been able to sit in a part of a theater The white comiiany. billed as t’le ’’Follies of 
J. B. Brunner, as the that waa their own se lection, r.ithcr than ac- pleasure” Company, presi nted “Bertha Day’s 

c *■*'*’* Obligation to go skyward, regardless pirtbilay”. in three aoenes, with the followin¬ 
gs, the T. 0. B. A. held of taste or desire. ca-t; Ciias. Ta.re and Ed C. Jordon as ci mlcs* 

This Is a very logical and very progressive John WaNh In a Chlm-e Impersonation. Mar^ 
step in the direction of better race rilallons. p,„t Bradley, Sue .Madison and Ada West, 

Incidentally Mr. Si>onsler. who was a recent ,,rlnclpala. The c horus In. Iiided Catherine M(S 
visitor to tlie New York office of The llilllKiard. Gulre. Billie Gold. Irene Burr. Itohby Lee, 

told The Page that the acting chief of [lollce. Caroline Walsh. Irene Bart.er. IV.rotb.v Daria. 
Lieutenant DavU, gave the star. Eddie Hunter. EIiral>eth Uumbol. Sophie Grc-enberg, Agnaa 
a i>ersonaI compliment and a written testimonal Wlnert. 

of bia very high opinion of the merit and Jordo'n la credited with book and lyric*, 

cleanliness of “How Come’ . The colored company eaa offered aa the iee- 
Mr. Sponsler announces that hereafter he bill and its offarlng Inrioded 

will gladly play gcK.d Negro attractions In jq (be story told In four scenes some of tba 

conjunction with hi* stock burlesque or as an i-.mlniscent stuff, and some moro recent Idejt 
occasional replacement of that f.irm of enter- ..1,^^ l>.me’’. which was tmforw 

tainment. He has already played Jack«m „,e company alnec It brought nion- 
and another colored prizefighter as added at- contparlsons that were not favorable !a 

BESSIE SMITH 

JOSEPH H. TRENT 

Great blues singer, who is an immense 
success tbruout the South. She is a staff 
recording artist on the Columbia records. 

BIG ACTS FOR BURLESQUE 

Supervisor of bluet and recording for tbo 
Fred Fisher Music Publishing Co., of New 
York. Joe is another of the many Negroes 
who have made places for themselves in 
the big amusement world that Is fast learn¬ 
ing to disregard anything but ability. His 
employers deserve a compliment for their 
broadminded courage and confidence in the 
business capacity of our group. 

tra, l.iiii.^, .end in in New York fur the pur- 
p'Tie of looking over nrta at the Lim-oln and 
Laf:iyelf(. theaters. He has also esl.ihIlKlied 

a contact with the Dudley offlec in Washing- 
tou. 

OPENED ON SUN TIME 

NOW A HOTEL SYNDICATE 

I.oi>1c thru the Ls'tter List In thia issue, 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

I I 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(Frolic Theater, Birmincham. Ala., Auruit 28) 

TIm- lioosa bad a Sne vaudevilip bill tbia 

irfpk. Smltb. tbe rp<-<ird alnger, broke 

tirr o^vn record a» a drawlof card. The coni- 
blnation offered thia week la a b:ird one to 
l,eat. The audience rlrtilnlly declined to ac- 

eept the flnal carta In. ao pleaaed were tber. 
Cole and Cole op<-ned the abow. Thie man 

and Woman team aang three nnmbera of the 

popular atyle and delivered a line of •'hokiim” 

• hit, notwIth'tandinK the age of tbe Kaga, 
deltchred the audience to tbe extent of being 

able to retire to heavy applanae after taking 

two howa. 
(/Hic and JaokaoD, With tbeir ^pieial drop 

depleting a railway station and abowinx tliem- 
aelvea to lie a pair who bad jnat miaaed a 
train, aent over a nice bit of comedy staff. 

One of the boya was under cork; besides hla 
comedy he had oome good dance stuff hid away 
In his sho»'s. One 'ong, ••There’s Only One 

I’al After All”, and an eccentric dance done 

by tbe team were Interlarded In the remedy. 

Ihey did a very satisfactory ten minutes and 
left the stage against the wilt of the audience. 

Bessie Smith, with Irvin Jones at the piano, 

opened full stage with a routine of recorded 
bines nnmhers The act went over as was to 
be expected, as she bed appeared in the bouse 

very recently and la popular. 

BILLY CHAMBEBS. 

THIS FROM MACON 

The following reelew of Bessie Smith and 
her vaudeville unit at tbe Douglas Theater, 
Macon. i>a., has liern nnavoidably delayed In 

getting into print, bnt Its value as reflei-ttng 
upon the progressive tendencies of the timea 
gives It such st>eclal ralue a* to make It 
timely at any time. 

Tbe vaudeville bill for tbe week of Angtiat 
20 opened with Bolton and Warren, • comedy 

flog'.ng and dancing team with a good and 
Interesting line. Williams and Wllllama, man 
and wife, with oungs and a monolog, took 

many encores. John Wllllama. comedian, with 
a rustic style of monolog, fine. 

Then came Bessie Smith with Ervtne Jobnt 
at tbe piano and with a trap drummer prs^ 
viding comedy and time Her rendition of 

Jaia and bluet created aneb a demand that 
every (lerformance was a turns way, even with 
chairs placed in the alalet. The l>oxes were 
filled with white patrons. 

Tbe advertlsementa placed by Donglat and 

the Columbia Ilecord Onmpany, for whom 
Bessie records, drew such Interest as to prompt 

Tbe Macon Telrgnph to sponsor a ape, lal 
performance at 10;3b p m. for white persona 
only. Tbe Mac.n News co-<,perated In the 

venture. So scroesaful was the project that 
Mr Douglas Is being Importuned to make the 

practl.*e a steady one. Since the town baa 
no other vaudeville bouse, and bta theater la 
a clean. good«lred and well operated one, there 
Is every reas<gi to exp<-<-t that at* least 

when the b»-fter artl'tes of the raee are hided 

that tb<Te will be mneb demand f-r arrange¬ 
ments to acsommodate white pationage by 

one or more special pcrformancea or by scat 
reservation*. 

• '•mment: Mr. Orr's estimate of tbe Bessie 
Smith pr.'gram Is sustained by numeroas ellp- 

I’lnga from hMal papers In different .Southern 

cities that Indicate a most favorable reception 
for our mer'.torloua artistes. This sort of 

thing will bring prosperity to T. »>. B. houses 

and contrlhute no little towards the amity of 
the mee«. Bessie Is traveling under the ans- 
jilces of the Plseenee Wllllama musle pub- 

lislilng bouse, whose mualc ahe la featuring. 

THE VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 

The following la tbe personnel of the Virginia 
Minstrels, now playing thru Oklahoma; I’ro- 

fessor Simmons baa charge of tlie hand and 
orchestra, flcne Be*! Is the Intcrlo-ufor. and 
rramplln. the Jnggler, Is the featured novelty 

act Frank Keith It stage manager. Stiaw- 

berry Itu«se|| is the featu -d eumidlan. Other 
conilet ate Dick Brown. Henry s'oleman and 
('hurley .shnlth. 

Vivian Itiissell, Ed Hill and Clinton Crclg 
are the hallailista. Alma Simmons and IWatrtce 
Williams are the soiibrets. The band numbers 
nine pleeea. 

Inridenially Strawts-rry reminds ns that Oene 
Bell la aniloiie to hear from Mrs. May Ihdl. 
Bun't blame him mmh, and If she will ad<lrcsa 

him rare the l*age wc shall he glad to foiward 
the letter. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS THE SOAP BOX, AGAIN 

George Graham and his Soap Bo* Minstrel;, 
_the semi annual event staged by the Citizens’ 

Ing to Information from Tom Harris, who with ^ *"*’ Philadelphia, has again made its cen- 
Have yon a copy of last week’s Bill- his wife has gone to tbeir Des Moioea, la.. to ‘be summer history of Atlantic 

board! Every Negro performer should have borne to spend thoee five weeks. City. This time Arthur Blrclwtt was the 
a copy filed away for reference, for the _ runsleal director, and F. Grant Williams floor 

Fall Special contalna In the pagea from Battling SIkl and Edwards, the English run- E^*th Warden, a cabaret singer from 
84 to 12tt an Index that Includes the name ner, were guests of the Commonwealth Club Koadslde Hotel, Philadelphia, was an added 

of every actor who has appeared on Broad- In Harlem (New York City) on September 1. 
way during the past year. A complete The former arrived tbe day before and is mak- " .Soap Box is a minstrel that has for 
and anthentlc history of ’ Strut, .Miss Liz- lug headquarters at the Chrpentler camp on rivaled tbe prodoctkms of professionul 
zie”, ”The I’lantatlon Hevue”, ’’Liza”, Long Island. The latter Is here to participate commercial producers, notv^hr-tandiug the 
’’How Cfitne” and tbe Ethiopian Art Play- In the pre-Olympic races and will in all proba- that all the patlicipauts are Quaker City 
era. with the names of performers, is In- blllty remain In America. business and professional men of great dignity 
cinded. Get one and kill tbe need of _ except on these occasions—once In winter in 

’’behind the stove” arguments as to who Horence Mills, who beaded the ’’Plantation *•’* midsummer at the 
fas been on Bro.adwty. The Index ie a Room Revne” In tbe London production of “‘*0“’’ playground. 
feature of the Pall Special every year. “From Dover to Dixie”, closed with her bunch receipts have materially assisted In 

__ September 1. It Is reported that she will ^Ig clubhouse the Citizens’ Club 
„ I I — America and appear with Voderv’s *“<1 perh.ups mar be responsible for 
Pasqnale and Jickson have been busy over band In an Erlaneer production that will have A®*®*!!®* s'’™” of th* many social functions 

the Dudley Time In and about Washington and gg otherwise white i 

the act will soon be seen In New York, accord- London September 11. 
Ing to Information from tbe Bert Jonas oCBce. 

an otherwise white cast The company left orirnnlwt«on Is famous. M.iny 
London Sentemher 11. known performers and newspaper 

mg to infornistloD from tbe Bert Jooas offlee. __ men are bonorarj members of the big organixa- 

^ Gus Smith has quit trooping. He and Dot- “"'I n clplents of 
Oilored shows, owners, managers and per- ,oo. the Texas-born publicity man of tbe Black ‘‘ntertalnment at the cltlxens’ home Thus It 

formers, why don’t you send In your routes? swan offlees, have opened a Mexican chill par- **’■* **** profession can look without envy 
It costs nothing to keep your whereibents In jo, (g Harlem They hope to Intrtidace the the publicity the Soap Box obtains for 

The niliboard and It Is a genuine benefit to hot food to New York’s Bohemians. Qua Is performance. 

yon to do so. ?Jrprof”^V*" *^‘^**' material for THE “HUNDRED-POUND GIRL” THE “HUNDRED-POUND GIRL” 
l/)nls Deppe. baritone, and Earl Hinea, a 

pianist. Journeyed from Pltt-iburg. Pa., to New Alexander Peel has qnit the boards. He la 
Ridieks & Santanar’s ’’Hundred-round Girl” 

York on .<teptemher b to record some numbers as«>clated with a Chinese restaurant connected Com^ny ha, been meeting with unusu.l suc^m 

for the Okey Company. tbe Ixifayette Cafe in New York. His t? J 

prondest boast Is that he serve, Charles Gilpin * _ ^ oiises e “ **’ 1 
The Page was among , group of artist, a. .g^ the other highbrow boys and thus Is In ^ 

a guest of Harry DeMnnd at an actor.’ rev„e contact with the profession. Beside., 1' f^r>Ting» Ark. 
and dinner at Liberty Hall. New York. Sep- be saya. he 1. eating both regnlarly and plentl- 8 the show was in Mem- , 
temher 6. Harry utl.lzed the oci aston to Intro- fgiiy phis. 
dnee hU new song. ’’Don’t Cry Over Me”. Thelma the Great la a feature with tbe abow, 

_ _ and tbe Santanar and Robinson sister team get 
”Pnd” Nelson left New York for Buffalo Johnnie Woods, ventriloqnlit, sends cllppiDgs g lot of fun out of tbeir ’’Yellow Girl” cracks, 

with tbe Bernard sV Collier Show. The com- ‘•'e news that be Is being head- Torrence does an Oriental dance to good ad- 
pany will return soon to the Fnlton Theater ***« Ackerman ft Harris Time on vantage. Heurietta Leggett sella ballads In her , 
tot a run. ”Pnd” has been with Mr. Collier Pacific Coast. Tbe fact Is evident In both u.usl plesslrg manner. Randolph Johnson is 
before. billing and reviews. But at that Johnnie ad- the comedian, and Reddick himself does the 

_ , mits a lonesome longing for the ’’bnneb on the straight parts. 

Fred Jennings the banjolst. Is again In New **J* .*^**u!* includes, besides tbe shove. Edith 
York after a most successful tour of the T. O P"p*'^ sentimental and has not affected hla tc* c,n_ Ethel Thomas, Carrie Holland. Bastuj 

n. A. Time, and be Is busy negotistlng with business Judgment. Winfield and McKinley Martin. 

agents for a route over tbe bigger clrculta. _ ^ ^ MThlle In Kansas City the company was cn- ! 
On September S he played a date for the Keith *“<1 Stewart opened In Louisville with tertained with a dinner accorded It by Mr.. 

Tom Sullivan's ’’Hits and Bits” Company Sep- ji.iry Bowers, tbe mother of Thelma, at th • 1 
_ temher 2 at the Oayety Theater, a Mutual b„n,p g. her sister. Mrs. McRoy, at 2066 North 1 

Will Carl, orchestra director of the ”How Ho®rehearsing In tbe city Sid Third street. » 

Come” slmw. had a nervous collapse in Baltl- TV* * - 
n/sr. Tin ki. I,. V... sptuklng good gct , Effie Moor* and Tadpole, ai n. Plzarro la now with the nrofeaslonnl 1 

in tbe ituutbwestern bouses. In Kansas City 
it drew parked bouses at the Lincoln Thea- 

dnee hU new song, ’’Don’t Cry Over Me”. 

”Pnd” Nelson left New York for Buffalo 

Fred Jennings, tbe banjolst. Is again In New 
York after a most successful tour of the T. O 
n. A. Time, and be Is busy Deg..ti.tiug ^tb JP^gme^ 

agents for a route over tbe bigger clrculta _ . . . 
On September 5 he pUyed a date for the Keith _ ca«ton and Stewart o 
oacet, Sulllvan’a ’’Hits a 

rpme” allow, had a nervous collapse in Balti¬ 
more. He returned to his home In New York AI G. Plzarro la now with tbe profetsionnl 

Handy Band. Informs ns that her husband is a 
member of the h.vnd. and that tbia makes tbe "Jimmie the Trusty”, the reformed convict. 

trip es:s>clally Interesting for her. as heretofore ’^ho since he has decided to go the straight 
her tours have been made alone. •n<l narrow way. has been very friendly with 

_ the colored professionals, working In and around 

George Allen. Mary Jackson and J. C. Davla. "pV"" excellent resmlts and good pres, 
who compo«. the Melpdy Three, report great 7“' fronp will he glad to know that 

sueces, for their act In the bigeer T. O. B. A. ! s 
houses. TVy are using Eddie Haywood’s song P'-n^se to help make the world tetter and at 

number. ’’Why Did Yon Take Tour Love From ‘^e » »e8“‘*»®‘e U-elih.Mid 
jj^.. for himself. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adTtnct. 

Change of td lreta, etc , always parmtoalMa. 
.Address Manager, Claatifled Ads. 25 Optra 
I’lace. rinrinnatl, atatlng that tha copy la 
for J.ACKSON’S PAGE LIST 

The JoUy Five Jazz Orchestra closes a most Jhe hnrles.que shows have over sixty colored 

successful season at Un.-oln Park. Savannah, 'J** the circuits, ranging from « few sin- 

G... September 17. We«Iey Williams. Chas. J , 

II Roysl. Wilbert Hawkins and Edw. W. 7" ‘Tn 
Washington ,.imposed the band. They wUl re- 

result af managers aud agents hxiklng over 
main in s.a annan. _ mentioned in The Blllboord last spring 

and euffliner. If coored perlotmers carried 
Word comes from tbe John Berrlnger ’’Black ,^,-1, permanent address card on the page. 

Cat Bone • Company that they are having a these managers could see it, fewer would 

very successful time on the Cummings CIrenIt, s-onstantly offering the Page big sums of 
having flnishi'd three weeks at Miami and two gioggy to place them when the season opened. * 
weeks at Palm Beach. John IWrringcr and _ 5" 

the Boxes art aciiulrlng reputations as A-1 . i.v v - i.- < 
fishermen. Florence McHaln with her five Jar* singers 

_ have b*>en an imtuonsc hit over the Poll Time. 
where the act was ma?!e a headliner from ‘/s 

Hfri'crt Atwell Bose was the concorfniaster „pom„3 Agents have aetuully been 

of a group of eli'ien colored musicians who pestering the Page in their efforts to ohtkin 
were tv.ertly the principal attraction H the ,,g, Newspaimr clippings fiora aeveril 

big Craiiman M. tropolitan Theater lu L* An- England towns have Nen mo«t gratifying. 
geii-H. li.rt Jolin-oD, a vo»al aolol't, apiioared MiClain’s husband. Frank Montgomery, 

with them. stared the numbers Frank Is now staging 

■~~~ shows on the Columbia wheel. The family 

Prof, pikins has become so satisfied with ha.i trul.v come into Its own. 
the ch.'iracter of harmon.v his fulk-ong singers —— 

lire rsp.Me of th.i* he Is now pn'sentlng the Bdward EIrha. photsigrapber, has left the 
organUation as a whole or In -mall imils com- stniiid Btudlos to again embark In business 
nierrlaliy. .An oflice li.is been established for hlinatlf. The new concern Is called the 
Is-okiiig the singers with l.thd Puiiiello and Pfsig-csv {Studios, with a place of husiness on 

Clarence Overton as husiness representatives, ^v.r|v.slxth street. New York, and a 

branch otliee In Harlem. K.lclia h.is pictured 
.\. Ij. Gatui’s, the high tight-rofie walher, for lobby display more colon-d shows than any 

who has ber-n a feature at sfiihurban Guntens. other pr»>sent-day iihotograplier and h.is done 
Wasliinglon. l>. O., has lieen engaged as the more work for white atfrai fIons than any 

fice iittractlon for the following fairs: Nor- other i>b«)tographer of our race, 
fol’g, Sepleiiilx-r IJ.I.'i; IVrtsniouIlk. September - 

Ib ’Jl; A\ liistou-Salem. tb isibs r U-PJ: SulTulk. | tjiwson, a rew puMI»hcr of the group 

tlctoher 16 IP: Raleigh, tb toiler 2a-’.’7 who-e ..fflee is In the Black Swan Building in 

Sam \l 

Vork Stal 
Ing a wot 
They liai 
filrs to t 

The 111 

Brown. Ji 

"• com. li 
'lola lii.r 

and the 
• arvell, !>' 

■fd Morrj 
•"'k .MoiJ 
ha-aa. I 

WITH DOBYNS 

Thornton writea from Northern New 
e that he and his minstrels are huv- 
derfiil season with the Dol.yns Mliowa. 
F iMilh the Rochester and .Syracuse 

kieir ctvdit. 
nw IncludcB Eugene Moore. Verdell 
ne Johnson and Kaymond flhakleford 

lana. ’then there Is Babe Brown, 
ley, Lucille Johnson. Francis liollMiid 

lasr band that la mule up of lllek 
ennle Williams. Kiigene Ciiffec, Rich- 

a, Delmnr Gillette, Bernard Shiltb, 
toa, Eugene llall and Howard WII- 

and will he obliged to refrain from work for ^ 'vf** fieftartment of the Spencer Wllllama Mualc 
iM'ine months msde up ths bill at the Lin- publishina Co. He Is also putting aono Wg 

_ coin. He also met King and King and the tugether 

Sarah Martin, fe.turco singer with the Company. ‘ 

rhe bnrles<que shows have over sixty colored 'Kin-.cA 
ta on the clrcnits, ranging from a few sin- j ■ 
>a thm team* and trios to t.sbioids and ^ -5^---V 

?n to an attraction that Is ."iO ivy cent ■ 'VAu DESyiLfLiE 
gro. Most of the engagements were the jj .—.v—<—.3 
mit nf managers aud agents I.xiking over i—————————^ 

ts mentioned in The Blllboord la<t spring 

riddick and santanar , 
icre these manager* could see It, fewer would *0n T*^(r**B ^ A'**Cimi?t NswV 

constantly offering the Page big sums of ^ * ' ' ' ‘ . 
>ney to place them when the season opened. ^ 

Plorence McHaln with her five J'f, Wc WaOl Big Road ShoWs! 
ve bk'en an tmtuonsc hit over the I*oU Tinio, ® 
lore the act was ma'Jle a headliner from '/* When you think of Clftveland, 
cning week. -Agents hove actoully been remember that the 
stcrlng the Page in their efforts M obtain __ r|itfri a 
• act. Newspai>er clippings from aeveril | I I iKis I U Is A I If It 
■w England towns have N'cn mo«t gratifying. \AljV/lAAd A AAft^am A A%AA 

iss M'-Clain’s husband. Frank Montgomery, Seating 1,000 

i-ed the numbers Frank Is no^w staging largest house In the City 
OW, on the roiumhta wheel. The family to a Colored clientele, ■will 
.. trulf come into its own. yo^^ show outright or play you 

percentage basis. 
Bdward EIrha. photiigrapber, has left the Write, wire, phone what you have 1 
land Btiidlos to again cnihark In business tO offer, I 
r hlinstlf. The new concern I* railed the | 
■og-ess {Jimlios. with a place of husiness on ' M. B. HORWITZ | 

est Forly-sixth street. New York, and a 401 Film Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. I 
aneh otlif.e in Harlem. F.lclia h.is pictured 
r lobby display more colonul shows than any — ■ ■ 
her pr»>*ent-day photographer and h.i« done B __ _ 

;7r ;h::;::gr.?hcr\T;.;r;:'^“* """ Acts and managers 
- cummii’lcate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINa 

I t.. -.s™ ....Kii.i,... .I— AnSOCIATION ter all matlrrs UieatricaL OIBcaa: 
I M l.awson, a new piib.lsher of the group Volunwtr Building, (^attanooga. Tenasaaa*. 

U< toner in I'.i; itaieign. ib tuner who-e ..(flee is In the Black Swan Building in ? 

Harlem, and whose number "The rinclnnatl F'll 1 1 ARTY * 4 I 
There will he two tieore.a Minstrels this Dream", was featured hy Iho Oduinhns band VJlLiLilnlW f li 

season. The orlgtnnl I5ii..«ie A llmkwiild com- on the Is'Xinct.ui fair grounds In Kentucky 'Yrllf or wire \V\ S srAI.8R at w.co. t«fayetta t ^1 

pnny was so suc«’es*(iil ovi r the P.iiitages Time reeently. entertained the whole organization i ^ J. 

that they will make a return lilp after a flve_wtx>n the hand appeared in- New Vork with gx LIBERTY AFTER SEPTEMBER I. I 
weeks’ layoll, and a nnmta-r two show will the Knights of Pythias convention. The Colorivl Minstrel Ihoilucgr aiHt IVuiclpwl |- 

lake up the oor-niglit hookings The Panlsges Paed re,l|.na-ale«l by tying up Seventh avenue list's, wardt^w "sut7your saUiy a^ all. 4. fij 
cgwtiacto c«U lor UtUL*-«iaht wa«ka. avs-ued ttsSir lu ssieoade Uw puMiabor. WLLIUU (UM.'Cls Citaiftald. Fo. ' f 

AMOS GILLIARD 

COBtfftCia c*U for UlUU'ttiKbt w*«kae *c\'orU tniftc to Ube pulUliiiv. 
warjrolf StAte mUt; aim ftil. 

WLLUU OlMiXIb 
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That la to Bay, 63 years a?o—juat the amotint. The possible loBses of share- reveale<J by the small Haat 814e kldd.e 
life of a r.ot very old man. The holders n-it strictly limited by the t'ho defined a stoic as the b'lid that 
charges, then, have o^icurr'd m a life- articles of incorporation to 25 j/er cent br.r.gs the babies, nor have we any 
time—and they are many and b.g, and of their hold.ngs. quarrel with commercialism as It ap- 
the end .s not yet. _ plies to a commercial theater, but w<; 

Hixty-three years before the advent Believing that the many sons and do think that there la a line somewhere 
of the pony -xpress the only way of daughters of Boston, members of the be’ween decency and Indecency b'-- 
ge**.rg letters to i.ne coast was by profession now scattered thruout the yond which none but degenerates care 

Ey The Billboard Publishing Company, h.-,il;ng vehs»rl around Cai>e Horn. Then W‘ st, 55outh and in the Coast States, to %'enture. 
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they built the l^anama ra.lroad and cut were numerous enough to warrant a - 
the t.me. Then they spanned the con- w-eeiily letter from the Hub. T.he Bill- A. certain weekly paper—not The 
tir.ent with railroads and cut it some board recently opened an office there. Billboard—came out with a vaudeville 
more. The very next week the following story issue last week. It had a brave show 

What will they be doing 63 years began the rounds of the papers: of advertising, but it did not get ih.s 

-with mail? ‘Polly want a crackerT asked the business. 
visitor, approaching the cage. It w.jjB gotten for it J. M. Murdock. MP. JOLSON’S remarks duly found name,* interrupted the parrot ‘ie Os- of the Keith Interests, wielded the 

their way to England and now wald, and I am meditating. Do not forceps and extracted it more or P-ss 
English rejoinder is reaching di-sturb me.’ ‘A very extraordinary bird,’ painlessly from willing and unwilling 

these shores. said the hostess apologetically. ’He patients. 
One periodical pointedly remarks: eats nothing but beans. My husband One of the paper s solicitors had a 

"If he was disappointed because he did brought him out from somewhere back desk in Mr. Murdock’s office and 
not meet with such a reception as was East last winter.* " 
accorded Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pick- - 

Criliy Ea:i{it.r »l4 p‘^»rbwii ford or Douglas Fairbanks, he should If there had been any chance of an 
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kiniietl him the Instruments, but that 
was all the assistance he goL 

The issue is quite a credit—to Mr. 

have remembered that he is not a awakening and signs of renewed actlv- Murdock, 
movie actor.” Ity in the industrial world following 

Another asks: "What did he expect? Labor Day, It was effectually killed oft If the P 
Did he want us to kiss him?" by the disturbing Italian ultimatum to tion goes 

Labor Day, it was effectually killed oft If the Producing Managers' As-ocia- 
by the disturbing Italian ultimatum to tion goes to pieces—and such a con- 
_ t:r;gency Is by no means a remote one 

—it will be reorganized almost im- 
mediately on right lines, I. e., with all 

( theater owners, as such, and especLilly 

Lf\\l 'run nnPCP 1 bookers, barred. It is recognized 
Ull 1 nt I KLJJ < International Theatrical As- 
_ i sociation does not provide the mach.n- 

ji ery necessary for dealing with Equity 
,* and that in the event of a disruption a 

rmpathiet, ■ rery great part of It appllr* j, new boilj must be formed at Once. 80 

ountry. and abould be iiit*Q<-d to ty all } many producers want it organized by 
t free Ideas and free dlacneaion :• to sink . producing managers for producing 

itora longed for it. bow much they hoped / » managers only. 

Vol. XXXV. SEPT. 15. 

NORMAN ANGELL ON THE PRESS 
BOBEBT LITTELL. ia ‘‘The New Bepublic’* Even tbo sir. Angell had addreaaed hl« extraordinarily clear tnd aenaible little 

book to a Britiab audienoe of lalxar sympathiet, a very great part of it applies 
fully as well to tbe pre«e in this country, snd abould be listened to ty sll 

Ameri''sns »bo fsre wbetber the future of free Ideas snd free discoesion is to sink 
or ewim. 

Free pijblle dlsou-sif.n; bow our snoeetors longed for it. bow much they hoped 
from it. ae fr^'m eome vague future sun whish. onoe ansen. would cast over the 
land rays of warming liberty. And now we have got it. more or less. Whst of itt 

It is one of the disillusionment* of s purely political democrsry 
(wiys Mr. .Angelli thit the ‘ Free Press”—the unfettered snd abundant 
production of cheap newspapers to which our grandfathers looked as the 
tneans of popular freedom and enlightenment—has become one of the 
worst obstacles to the development of a capacity for real self-govern¬ 
ment. perhaps the worst of all menaces to modern demo< racy. The in¬ 
stitution which tbe older order m'sst feared as the Instrument of revolu¬ 
tion has. In fact, become the main instrument by which any real m'sve- 
meat toward a new social order is resisted. 

Sentences which should be rubV-d mercilessly into the mind of every beginning 
new*pai>er man and written in brass over the doors of the schools of Journalism. It 
seems strange now, with all we know—and how little :t Is—about human nature 
that those far-sighted and upright ancestors thought they were bring.ng into the 
world the agent and me>*senger of light: and we who live with it can easily see 
bow inevitably this lamb of liberty grew up into a great sulphur-colored octopus 
holding nearly every mind in its grasp, and pouring out ceaselessly its "poison of 
1 mitless small daily lies.” 

Mr. Angell, who suffered from it about as much as any bemest and fearless 
man during tbe war, keenly Understands the press, and is not even tempted to fry 
to End. behind tbe press, mysterious Satanic figures manipulating it to their profit. 
On this po.nt he takes direct issue with Mr. I'pton Sinclair, in moderate but con¬ 
clusive terms. The press, to him. is by no means a conscious tool fit the old order 
seeking self-preservation. It is a much more complicated organism than that. It 
is. In fart, a separate organism, feeding on the life amund it and not a to,vi at all. 
• Are we to as-ume” be asks "that the Harmsworths rampaged for the Transvaal 
because they owned South African mine*, or for the German war because they owned 
.Alsatian property? There is a much simpler explanation. The gold mine of I-ord 
Northcliffe was nearer home. It was in the expanded circulation of The Daily Mail 
and Evening News, which the sensatlonali*im of the Boe*r War facilitated, , • 
As a matter of simple work-a-day fact, the real preoccupation of the editor 1* the 
mind of bis reader, and very rarely the question to whether the paper * policy 
18 pleasing this or that Interest.” 

There Isn’t any doubt that in this country tbe press is much more subservient 
to what, for a laek of better understanding of them, arc called the ‘'interests", than 
in England, and Mr. Angell admits this. Nevertheless, it seems to me, he is right 
and I pton Sinclair is wrong. An explanation founded ur>on the wickedness of a few 
pef.>ple is much more acceptable, to many minds, than one founded on a recognition 
of the stupidity of mo-d of u«. The newspaper is our stupidity, curiosity, prejudice, 
our love for scandal, go«slp, side-shows ard exciting stories about bloody acc.dent* 
sucked out of us and made visible in print. The newspaper's business is to gue-s 
at the most satisfactory food for these tastes and curiosities, and feed it to them. 

Editorial Comment 
* It is a peevish old world these days, flroece. followed by the horrible Japa- COMING so closely upon the heels truth is. we none of us relish pay- nese earthquake. 

of the Post Office Departments war. We will go right on The week before I.abor Day is tra- 
brilliant experiment in coast-to- just the same, whether we en- ditionally the dullest of the whole year. 

roast flights by airiilane, the "Pony 
Express” revival, which began Frid.ay, 
Atitrust 31, at St. .Joseph, Mo., and 
ended at ^;nn Francisco Hunday, Sep¬ 
tember 9, provided the i,uV)!ic, or at 
least that part of it which enjoys sharp 
contrasts, with much to consider. 

joy it or noL Ij’il 'h'-'* year it had little or nothing on 
_ Labor Day week itself. 

__ . T v-^e-wT • Gf ".straws in the wind" indicating 
ORD HOWARD DE c is that there were few, if any. 
active in the forniation o .i corn- went on as usual, but in a 
pany in London. England, for tlie pstbuss way. 

ting them to work at home. It would 

contrasts, with much to consider. establishment of the P orum Theabr. discernible wa.s the 
A score of riders, including one which in turn is a vehicle for Theoclore withdrew deposits In 

woman, rode in relays, and 150 horse» Komissarjevsky and Allan \v ado. The linancial centers quite generally 
were provided—far more than needed, former needs no introduction to Amer- c.illed them home, principally for 
The average rale of speed made wa.s iean readers. Ho enjoys an established p,iri.ose, it is i.restimed, of put- 

* jjabout ten miles an hour. The weight rejiutation based on his achievements them to work at home. It would 
bf the m-iil sack carried was fourteen in New York. Allan Wade was for however, that they merely ex¬ 
pounds. It contained 3SS lettens. years first lieutenant for Granville p^j^ money to work At 

The acriwl riders made th3 journey Barker, and everyone who has seen the work— 
from .Mineola (New York) all the way performances of the Stage Society and week. 
:hru to Han Francisco and vice versa tlie Phoenix knows w«'ll liow much the __ 
n 28 hours as against their equestrian modern theater owes him. 
-id< rs’ nine (lays made only two re- A West End London theater will "Artists and Models” is an attempt 

The police prohibited the wheels at 
the Cincinnati Fall FestivaL but passed 
everything else. Result: Rolldowns 
galore, a Big Tom. two swinging balls 
and three bucket joints, one square and 
two gaffed. 

How happy we might all be if it were 
not for Mr. Johnson and the police! 

Commissioner Johnson did not prove 
particularly convincing In his address 
to the Heart of -\merica Showman's 
Club. 

Kansas City is not from, but In. Mis¬ 
souri. and you have to show those 
gentlemen. 

Mr. Johnson seems to be learning, 
however. He is a bit slow at the fount 
of wisdom—that Is to s-ay. he does not 
gulp, but he is imbibing. 

The pageant craze is spreading f.ar 
and wide. It has reached Scotland. 
One is preparing there now. and on a 
colossal scale, for Ol.isgow. Its special 
characteristic is an appeal to Scottish 
national sentiment, hence the feature 
tableaux will all deal with outstand¬ 

ing events in Scottish history. 

A photograph of Earl Carroll, repro¬ 
duced In this issue to prove that he 
worked his way back from England as 
a deck hand on the Leviathan In order 

. to obtain local color, will be generally 
accepted by the profession as a clever 
stunt, but unconvincing as evidence of 
the worke<l-hl.s-v ly thing. 

The ultimate aim of the Nation >1 
Stage Childrens .Association is a Na- 

. tioii.il Children’.^ Theater. Its Immed. 
ale objective is a schol.irshlp fund 
ami. whether one beli»‘ves that the 
pltyer’s training should begin in 

The only sign discernible wa.s the klnderg.irten or not. he is compelled to 
admit that scbolarsbips have long 
proven valuable In education. 

Motion picturo-s are to be given a 
third dimension again—this time bv 

'ried was fourteen in New York. Allan Wade was for however, that they merely ex- exhibitor 
(1 3SS lettens. yeans first lieutenant for Granville money to work At worry over the nxi'. nse 

made the journey Barker, and everyone who lia.s seen the .,ny rate, it did not really go to work— rate for T'- r I 
York) all the way performances of the Stage Society and week. years to come. .Vml in the Int'. run a 
CO and vice versa the I’hoenix know.s wi-ll how much the __ much cheaper way to aclilcve tbi . atue 
st their equestrian modern theater owes him. tiling may come along I 

•iders’ nine day; 'Artists and Models” is an attempt 

ays and carried up to nine sacks of house the new. departure, which has to exiires.s "The l••oI^es'• in terms of tlie The IVrforiner. of Ixindon. Ih) du' l 
nail. been fortunate in finding a guarantor Winter Garden, but it reeks of a b id w.ints a dellnltlon of the word ”rl'i n>'- 

The first pony express started west- who will guarantee five per cent on taste wiiieli is peeuli.irl.v its own W’e iogSince the advent »*f I'Juult' Ih'' 
vard from St. Joseph April 3, 1860. $180,000 to the Bubscribera of that hold no brief for the sort of innocence w ird is passing out of use In Ai\ioi'ic.»- 
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BAD “BULLS ’ I HAVE KNOWN 
chain him. When we got him again, 
in £he same manner, just up to the 
door, we took old Gyp and pushed Don 
in up to where I chained him. And 
then one day in the menagerie he 
chased one of the men, and the only 
thing that saved him was crawling 

That factor is Albert, the elephant that killed him, up to the ceiling with his tusks. Byers under the freak stage. So Mr. Bailey 

ELKI’HANTS have always had a pc- 
Iiili.ir appeal to the circus-going 
public. Their lure seems to be as 

strong today a.s in the early days of 
tl„. cinus, despite tlie fact that one 

l.o.-^lbly strong factor in their popu- 
Iirity has been elimin.ited—with an 

ofiMsion.tl exception. 
the curiosity and thrill inspired in the had a martingale with a chain over fell down to the railing, broke his leg had him killed in the men.agerie in Liv- 
(iM days by the tales of "bad" ele- his back, which passed between his ^nd was laid up in the hospital for erpool, England. Stakes were driven 

—tales magnified in the telling front legs and was fastened to his nearly throe months. Tip was ill- Into the ground, and, with two blocks 
;ind which whetted the desire of the tusks to keep his head down and pre- tempered all summer. When I went on and a fall and a rope around his neck, 
puldic to see the reputed b.id actors, vent him from fighting. Sweeny had the act I had a new fellow with me and about forty men on each rope, we 
and, perhaps (here the thrill), be to loosen this chain so Bill Newman and instructed him never to come in- choked him to death, 
lucky enough to be on hand when they could ride him out to the ring. I was to the ring unless I called for him. Nick, another elephant, got ill-tem- 
went on the rampage. outside with the other four elephants However, he came in one day and Tip pered and was killed in the same way 

Tho there have been some vicious with which Newman had finished, made for him. 1 luckily got him and in Stake-on-Trent the last day of the 
"hulls" in recent years, as, for Instance, When Sweeny had taken off the chains brought him back into the ring. It was show there, where we went into winter 
^^nyder. killed at Sallna, Kan., in 1920 in the dressing room Albert downed my custom to put hay in the cars ev- Quarters. He tried to kill a man in 
by the Sells-Kloto folks, one doesn’t him and jabbed him with his tusks, ery night to keep the elephants from the car while being chained. Fritz, 
hear of bad ones such as we had in and then ran out by me and down tho fighting. So I told this man never to another bad one, was killed in Tours, 
the old days. town. George got his horse and went pass in front of Tip with hay on his France. He had made a break for me 

I know of nine that were killed for after him and brought him back. Al- back. He did, however, and Tip m.ido ^n the street while on the way to the 
had temper, of three men who died as^bert had been after Sweeny for a year, a dive for him, but missed, and his cars. Then he ran down the street 
a result of their attacks, and of a num- had downed him at Belfast, Me., and tusks came near puncturing the side of and got tangled up in some trees and 
her of others laid up in the hospitaL rolled him out under the side wall the car. His worst break was one day fell down. He was killed in the same 
Queen and Chief were two bad ones trying to get his tu.sks thru him. From when we were in the West. We were manner as Don and Nick, but I didn’t 
ih.it were sold to John O’Brien, known Nashua we went to Keene, N. H. Poor getting ready for parade. William It- After he made his break 
as Pogie O Brlen. Addle Forepaugh Sweeny did not think his hurt was Emery was working the elephants then McCaddon, Mr. Bailey’s 
got Chief and afterward had to kill much. But on the way he had to get and George Conklin, the boss animal brother--in-law, who was in charge 
him. Queen crushed a man to death up in the car about 3 in the morning, m.m. had charge of them. I was out- "hile Mr. Bailey was in America, told 
against a wagon at H.irtford. ____to take the other elephants to the 

r.ut Mandarin was the worst that ___ ____ _ load them. I did so. and on 
was ever brought to this country. He way back met some of the men. 
would fairly eat a man alive. Ho killed - * t i who informed me that they had killed 

a man named George Stevens in the ^ ‘ 1 ' 

Olympia. London, and sent one to the ^ ^ ' A Vicious Baby Elephant 
hn.spital in Lynchburg. Va. Wo were - n- u j , i •„ .n, i i.- . 

, . . . T 1.V 1- ^ , Me had to kill Columbia, the first 
lined up on the lot at Lynchburg, giv- . .-V r X ' i i t . i i , v. . , 

, .u j c ( baby elephant born in this country, in 
Ing onlv one «how there, and were . . **V *? • . j . v. w ^ ^,1 

, ^ X t . P.ridgeport. as she was verv bad. She 
waiting for the men to come back from . ' X . u *. i. 

- . . , _ must h ive taken after her father. Man- 
supper. The unfortunate fellow went V a i u i i. 

^ aMBct dann, bocnu.se Hebe, her mother, was 
to drive Mandarin back into line, but i .. ... i n-u irnoil animal ~n(>v oniincma T4a>ui'c 
M.indarin knocked him down and 
would have killed him but for Bill 
Newman, who had charge of the ele¬ 
phants and got the man out from un- 
<!• r him. He also knocked Bill M'in- 
n<rs' boss animal man thru the doors 
in Madison Square Garden, New York, 
and almost killed .a little German lad 
1 had helping with the elephants in 
Vn nna. .\ustrla. I had gone to the 
h.irher shop for a shave and warned 
evtrybody not to go near Mandarin, 
hut this Imy attempted to wish a sore 
on his side, when he got him and 
knocked him down. Poor old Gyp. 
who at that time had a paralyzed 
trunk, broke her chain at this and in 
turn knocked Mandarin down. Man¬ 
darin was bad tempered when we left 
I’.iris and reinaim-d so all summer. One 
day, while we were showing Portland. 
Me. 1 st.irted for the cookhouse and 

IS aliTiost there when 1 heard a noise 
from the men.igerie 1 ran back to find 
.Mandarin with one of Harry Myers’ 
f' < t in his mouth. He hurt it severely, 
so that Marry had to go to the hos¬ 
pital for a month or more. No doubt 
the foot would have been crushed to 
a jelly in a few minutes more. As a 
result of this incident Mr. Bailey had 
.Mandarin killed on the boat when wo before he was taken out to be shot. M*o 
arr'\.d at New York. He was put in had to chain him to four trees, hind 
a box. .IS Were all tho big elephants and front legs, and then George Ars- 
that Were killed, and the box was tingstall marked two rings on him 
Weighted down with five or six tons of with chalk to indicate the si>ots at 
old elialn and jilaced on an old scow, which the men were to t.ike aim. 
A lighter towed the scow down to tho Eight militiamen were c.ilb-d out. four 
vicinity of S.itnly Hook, and there it for tho tiring sipiad and four to be 
Was sunk. I suggested to Mr. Bailey held In reserve. But he fell instantly 
• bat wi» take him to Brlilgeport by and sc.ircely moved. He w.is cut U|i 

hit e.ir. but ho said that the l>ox was and the rei’orters had an elei'hant 
to.i lii^h for tho bridges. steak dinner. The hide w.is stuffed 

and sent to the Smithsoni.in Institute 
Albert Was a Bad One Washington. D. C. He was a large. 

" was In Nashua. N. II . that Wil- fine tusks, and 
I '111 .'-tweenv was fataliv att.ieked l>v weighed tl\e tons or more. 

Snjrder, • "bad’* elapbant, shot and poisoned by tbe Sells-Floto folks several years ago at 
Satina, Kan. 

GEORGE ARSTINGSTALL 

Pioneer elephant trainer and one of tho 
best who ever lived. Kr. ArstingstaU is 
mentioned in Mr. Bates* story on this pofo. 
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It Strikes Me 
Engage American Stars To Work 

in Europe—Bidding for 

American Business 

Consider Plan To Plug Songs in 

Theaters in Return for Right 

To Play Music With¬ 

out Cost 
Ivondi'ii, S^pt. 7.—Tbe Bn(IUh plrtiirv i>n>- 

dui'<T( aro niakinf a ■trrinc plar (of tln' tilin 
market, especially atrlvinf to equal or Ix'iter 

tbe quality of Ameriran productloua wMrb 

make up tbe bulk of tbe proarama In tlila 

foimtrr and on tbe Continent. Encllih pliv 

New York, Sept. 8.—Committcea represent¬ 

ing the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 

tmerlca and the American Society of Cotn- 
posera, Authors and Publislipra have signed a 

Iruee, under which no suits will be filed by 

the society against exhibitors for the collection 

»f license fees for the performance of music 

until the termination of a series of conferences 

which will begin on Septemt»er 26. 
The conferees hope to work out a plan whereby 

the exhibitors will pet some of their money 

back from the music publishers If a suitable 

“ping” Is given their aongs In the picture 

bouses. This may take the form of films of 
the songs, to bo shown in all picture bouses, 

for which the publisliers will pay. 
The committee representing tbe M. P. T. 

0. A. is made up of President Sydney S. 

Tolipn; M. E. Comerford, of Scranton; Harry 

Davis, of Pittsburg; U. E. Woodhull, of Dover, 

N. J., and Joseph 1*. Walsh, of Hartford, Conn, 
riip soeiety’s committee consists of E. C. Mills, 

f. C. Ilusenthal and Silvio Hein. 

7,000 Exhibitors Licensed 
Tlie 80<'ioty claims that over 7,000 exhibitors 

already hold licenses to play the music pub¬ 
lished by Its memt>ers. For the past eight 

years an average of 2ri0 suits a year have been 

filed against exhibitors who played the society's 

music without paying for the privilege, and 
every one resulted in a victory for the society, 

excepting one in which the wrong man waa 

sned, which caused a mistrial. 

Tlie Courts have consistently held that the 

society is entitled to charge for the perform¬ 

ance of its music. Every suit has cost the 
losing exhlliitor an average of $4r>0, including 

the minimum penalty of $250 imposed by the 
RO<-lety, court costs and plaintiff’s counsel 
fees. Twenty-nine suits recently lost by Phlla- 
delpbin music men cost them more than license 

fees for ten years would have amounted to. 

Many Suits Pending 
Twenty-two suits are now pending against 

Sydney Cohen and a large number of suits 

against Mike Comerford, who is on the com¬ 
mittee to negotiate with the society. 

The M. P. T. 0. of Wisconsin and the M. P. 

T. O. of Virginia recently recommended to its 
members that they take out licenses with the 
f5ocIety of Composers, Authors and Publishers, 

as they stood no chance of winning if brought 
to court. Altho the law giving the music men 

the right to exact fees may not be fair. It is 

the law and cannot be evaded, they said. 

mainly fur tbe reason that the cost of prtK 

duct Ion waa kept down eo that they would be 

covered by tbe rentals from exhibition in the 

I'nited Kingdom. The English producers, how¬ 

ever, have DOW awakened to the fact that by 
making plcturea that will appeal to the Amer¬ 

ican puMIe they will hare a wider field and 
will be able to spend more on produetlon. 

With this In mind, English prodneers are 

engaging .\merican picture stars to appear In 

plcturea made either In England or on tbe 
Continent. Hetty Compson has completed sev¬ 

eral pictures in F.ngland. Charles Hutchinson 

has made one. Petty Hlyfhe has completed 
“Chn Chin Cl.ow'', an expenalve picture 11- 

nsneed by English money and prodoeed la 
Iterlln, and is at work on. anotb< r. Other 

.\merican stars have been engaged fur Eng¬ 

lish plcturea to l>e made tbie year. 

Produce on Continent 
Taking a tip from the American produ’. r» 

wIk> are producing pictures in Euro|M- unier 

the advantagisiiia low rste of money exchange, 
several Eugilab compuuiea are protlu'-lng pi< • 
tiires on the Continent. Oninger'a Exelnsi»e«. 

an English firm, has Ju-t completed arratige. 

ments with the Vita Company, of Vienna. 

The first Granger-Vita production. “T 
Dauphin of Fran'e", haa already been ce 

pleted and will soon be screened in London. 

French and English Reciprocity 
Several English companli have also mads 

reciprocal arransements with French concerns, 
by the terms uf whieb they will trade picture-.. 

In thia way both English and French companies 

will be assured of wider dlatrlbutlon, and will 

also atrengthen the competition asalnat Am.-ri- 
can-made flima. 

A number of Hepwortb pictures will be re¬ 
leased In .tmtrira tbia year, arrangementa 

having been completed for their dlatrlbutlon on 
the State-rights basil. One of the pictures la 

MOVIES AID POLICE 
HUNT STOLEN BABY 

New York, Sept. 8.—Century Comedies in 
twelve cities are carrying trailers embodying 

an apiieal from Captain Wm. H. Funston, of 
the Second Detective District, asking all who 
see the pictures to aid in the aearch for little 
Lillian McKenzie, the four-month-old baby 

who was kidnaped from her baby carriage a 
few weeks ago in New York. 

Julius Stern, president of the Century Come¬ 
dies, ice., t.'Iegraphed Instruetiona to twelve 
T'niversal exchanges this wiek ordering the 
atfiring of thirty trailers to as many comedies, 

each carrying Captain Funston's api>eal, which 
was written by the ofllcer. The tralleri will 
run until definite news of tbe l.aby la received. 

ARROW HAS HARDING FILM 

N.'W Yiwk, Sept. 10.—\ two-reel film record 

of tlie late rresident Harding's tour thru Y.-l- 
lowstone Dark is hi lng dlstrlhiited by the .\r- 
r"W Film Corporatinn. Tlie Harding party 
toured the park on Its way to .Vlaika, from 
wlilch place the late I'reslilent waa returning 
when death overtook Iilin. BIG HEARST SIGN USED 

FOR TOBACCO AD CENSOR OF “WHITE ROSE” 
REVERSED ON APPEAL 

New York, Sept. 8.—Along the side of tbe 
remodeled Cosmopolitan Theater on Columhua 

Circle William Randolph Hrarst built a huge 
signboard, 164 feet long, which was announced 
ae constructed for the purpose of advertising 
Marion Davies In “I.ittle tilil New York,” now 
playing the hou-e. Instead, tbe sign is being 
used to adverti-ie a well-known brand of 
clgarets. 

Dallas, Tex., ;*ipt. H.—I). W. tirimtli's pic 

tiire, “Tbe White Itose”, was pi-rmltted to be 

-Isiwn at the I’alace Tliester here when the 
app.-nl lio.'ird ll>■•'llll'll tint It waa not Imninral. 
Mrs. Etliel H'l.vie, tlie city amiis<.ment c«'n«or, 
hill pas.i'it ndvi-rse Judgment on the film, an- 
ll•lllnl'|ng that It waa Imninral IsTaiiae It allowed 

.1 girl’a fall fpim virtue. 

If V 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“THE HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME" 

"THE FRENCH DOLL" 

A Metro Picture 

“THE LOVE TRAP” 

A Grand'Asher Picture 
A Universal Picture 

‘TO THE LAST MAN” 

I rrfme to brllrve that rnoaith propir will Tijig 

■ like this picture to make It worth while book, drama 
Tim acn-eii baa never bad anythlD* to equal ,he allescd low grade mysterr. 

A Paramount Picture 

W iiilr there ia a tremendoiia amoont of kill* 

■nr in ihl« pnnluctb* from Zane Crey’a novel, 
,h! .irenath of the at»ry and the high quality 

ef the direction leave no room for adverse 

<rlti<'lnm on that point. ‘To the Last Man’* 

I. an honeat Weetem. depleting the perl.al of ,„‘‘7 
fifty years back, when. If men were not men, ” 

they at least lived In a time when the ability 

to get the moat eflldency oat of a gun was a 

Is announced as a mystery comedy- 

a comedy-dram I it certainly la a 
.1,. I, 7' --7“'. T...” '■ * •“* aiiegea ,ow graue mystery. Tl«e story calls for the use of that 
• K. movie audience Intelligence, but this artl- much used word ‘ trite”; the production la In- 

B< tal, shallow, emasculated perversion of what expensive, but suitable; the tlt.es are obviously 

was a fairly good stkge play is beyond de- the work of a g'adnate of some scleml for 
scrlptlon. morons; on the whole ‘‘The Love Trap" will 

The production la ‘'splendiferous”—flashy, never fake any medals for quality; It’s Just 
and, like a watermelon, big, but mostly water, grist from the movie mill. 

Mae Murray acta as tho she were afflicted Kryant Washburn Is the star, with Mabel 

with St. TItua dance. Uer Medusa-Ilke bobN-d Korrest also featured. We understand Miss 

head shakes up and down and sidewise until It f'orrest Is Washburn's wife. That probably ex- 
aeta one's teeth on edge; her arms gyrate like 1‘lalns why she was selected for the leading 

the Hunchback. Ills rirarartertxatlon of the 
Weird, mtsalaiiien creature created out of Vic*or 
Hugo's Iraaginitlon Is abaolutely astounding. 
It seems hardiy possible that any normal man 
could traosp.ise himself Into ao utterly un- 

human a character as the Hunchback. Horribly 

hideous gesture, yet Clikney makea Hugo’a 
freak of nature sympathy compelling. 

The tremendous settings In this picture, the 
seen.* csti* Keennit snethine vraxy wlndmllU; She is dlzzyingl Someone has feminine role. If she had been given a part 
acen.w. costly beyond anything „_ .o _ cmmen.cpst. with h»e .bili»» \fiss Pnrr.st 
world has ever nroduced are il«rray that a French woman Is commensurate with her ability Miss Forrest 

he Hunchback. So tsiwerful Is *'**''^‘ »prea'l» It on so thick her per- '"“*'•'1 played the maid who appeara *n OM 
else the 111 

Incidental to the Hunchback. So p<jwerful .. 

. ,.1 .. IS. II .1 SK. .csin. «e th. ^'haney'i performance that everything else ^0™>*“ce Is downright slily. 
Tcry desirable attribute. Had tho actiM of the Insignlflcance. Ho la "The Hunch. Almoot the only thing retained from 
story taken pla.-e In a more modern time, the Dsme". Play in the title. It waa a waste of money calls for no great applause. 

or two scenes. Washburn Is a fairly good 

the performer, but his work In ‘‘The Love Trap” t 

pml.flc killing, mould .mack t<k> much of th. aettlng.'lt Is difficult to bellev. to bn, the play and change It to anch an ex- ^s far as that Is concerned, however. 1 au^ 

Mood-.Dd thunder dime novels, but. a. It la. have been aaved by simply r^theT wo'rJ*'® H Ts"* oi.'l’n "Ih^ 
■To the I.asl Man'* has a plauelble plot. tv. v..iij_ __. — n.ir.. «v. .. i. .^a .v_ *helr work. It is plain that the blame .... • . " plctoro. The buildings are no real, so nub- tiaing the scenario u> «uu v„uuaiua luo n-an/i 

TliC exteriors are claimed to be the very ,{,ajiai in every detail, that It seems hardly *'i'e to aomethlng like "The French Manne- ,F . JL , „ v,. 

sees Zane Grey wroto about. ‘They are. at p„„ih|e that they are but the appurtenan< es quin"—the author of ‘'The French Doll” could ineinensivelv no that thev ' 

any rate, very Imp-^rtant to th# aettou of th* gf jj,, of mikebelteve. The replica of never have 'claimed infringement upon his play. v. »« the Thlhltn'ra at re.snnalrio ' 

picture. The photography In of tho »ecF. yZ the Cathedral of Notre Dame might hav* been Mao Murray playa tho daughter of an Im. eight with Mr Grand when ho * 

itbout calling forth poveri.bed French antique dealer who de¬ 

le and changing the 

places 

strives to eliminate wiisteful and silly ex- I 
best, several seen.., notably one In which n announced an the original 

gun fight taken plac* la the dark and another any doubt. termlnes to mart, her off to aome wealthy man. in ttuT material and nhialcal end ^ 

sh^og periling horsemen aliMt ent^ely Chaney as Quasimodo, the honchhack, la a The picture opens In I'arU. but switches to producing such as unnecessarily expensive s«- 

wlped out by a dynamited nvaUnche. being creaturu to whom the Cathedral I. home and New York, where the family, with the as- ^ut when he hires cheap brain, to pro- 

enwclally effective. ^ ^ '* of •" American faker, sell Grand duoe’hls pictures he is cutting off hla nos* 
The leading artists. Rlcbtrd Dlx snd Ix>li Ing Its great bells that he becomes Its spirit liapida antique furniture to inno*ent customers, jpjte i,), fjo, Kate Lester who la 

Wll-. n, give remarkably fin. performances, incsmate. It Is then that his soul—tbe soul of A wealth, oanner of fl-h falls for the daughter a fine portrayer of elderly soclet’y women, 

nil. mho playa tbe part of a half-breed, la a thing half animal, half child—1. in Its glory, and the family determine, ehe shall marry »,„. « hooelesslv bad performance In 
really fine. 11. b.a cught the spirit of th. H. become. w,mctMng supern.tur.l, pim. fL picture. There wa. somethin. In Ifla. 

cbiracter to an unusual degree of accuracy, tbs He bates everything and everjbody in the ^fter a few "bad breaks” the fish king Lester’s manner that seemed to say: "Oh, | 

mingled rh.raeterl.tic. of th. whit, man and vvorld except the Archdeacon of the C^ithedral. ^se. bin nerve and leave, for his winter what’s the use I’ll give them what they want.” ’ 
tbe red man being admirably portrayed. Miss the brother of the Archdeacon, and Esmeralda. ^ 

Wilson is generally g-od. aitbo In several • «JT'r Hrl for whom he has conceived an . iioffoot” after him, the American accomplice that of a washerwoman. The Judge—«nd 
arecea abe doe. some qnlle unnecessary facial affection. Con .clous of his hideous aspe.-t. his antique furniture game financing the ex- Judge Is supposed to have some senwr—la made 

cootortlooa to expreta th. required emotions. deformed Nsly. his huge ugly he.^ Quasimodo pp,ii,ion. There the millionaire proposes to to appear a hen-pecked worm, who allowa hla 

Th^ Rtory !• about a feud b^twean two J **w *"^**”/^ *» ^ ^ daughter, aud she accepta him, but only wife to brtiwheat his niece Into marrying a 
ftmllles and their henchmen. In which all are In’Plratlon of the bother of the Archdeacon, mistakenly (?) believes she loves some- wastrel. There Is a “society reporter” who 

dtughler of the other. They bnr, tbe feud In vresith. be attempts to kidnap Esmeralda^he Is ^ Jealous husband at a male vamp she were an Invited guest and later on is 
ibelr love for oae another. Rntwet Edeenn. ae STesfed and cruell, whlpjTd for his deed. He Argentine. pre-sed Into service by a detective to act as 

cemea to numiier the priest s brother. Jehan. r ■> 
Ibelr love for oee another. Robert Edeeoo, ae 

Gsitoo Isbel, and Fred nantiey, at Lee Jortb, ^ , 
aw old enemiea In tbe story. Jorth run. off ha'ea. For the girl, who brings 

Ifbel's cattle with the asalstanc of a gang 

headed by a villalnoua peraoa. portrayed by 
Noah Beery. Warfare la declared between tho 

two camp., altho tho youngest ton of Isbel and 

tbe daughter of J<’rtb lov. each other. In a 

him water when he thirsts upon tbe whipping 
Mock, hla affection Increases. 

It le really pitiful to watch Mae Murray bl* assistant. 
‘‘act". And It’s cause for real tears to think However, to get on with the story the niece . 
of tbe money that baa been spent on this pro- Judge Is told by her aunt that she must i 

Jehan. determined to posses. Esmeralda, stab. exhibit, r. will have to 
produce the coin to pay for it Eren If **The • wealthy young rogue. Sme practically - 

French Doll” loses money for the producer, the *o •>'“ •“<1 ■ '■"■'I* 
exhibitor will bear the loss, for It will be • private room and pretends he has 

sent for a minister to marry them. But there 

"WHERE IS THIS WEST?' 

A Universal Picture 

beats It, but leaves her pocketbook In the 
room with her name In It. The murderess 

makes a getaway too. Running down the road 
Joyce (the innocent girl) la picked up by our 
hero, Martin Antrim. lie takes her In his ex¬ 
pensive car to his expensive-looking home. She 

her lover when they are together In the garden 
of tbe Cathedral, and she la acen-ed of the 

, .... . . crime. She la sentenced to die, and her lover, . . 
series of duels, revt.lTeT fights and other mean# ,v- vine s enrd. t, mj.te to be- ’“'"ked on some other picture. , 

of destroying life the fight narrow, down to stabbed him. ’ On the way to the picture was misdirected J* P”’"*’''* **>' Oarrison had I 

tbe youngest Isbel and two of Jorth'. gang. E-merald. ia brought to the steps Z- L<^'nsrd. produced by Tiffany 

When Jorth s dsnghter Is attacked by her dead Cathedral to'do penance first. Q lasim.slo. JT^duct^ons. and is dlgtributed by Metro Pic- 

father's asaUtsnt-ln-crlme th* wounded Isbel ^ topmo«t parapet of the edifice, sees Corporstion. 

w-cne, her. finishing off the Isst two of her h,, ^n the steps, slides down a n'pe hung by 

father a outfit. workmen who an* r^'alrlng the bu'lding. ac^J 
A very good Western this Is. but-it's noth- rarrles her Into the church, crying "Sanctuary”, 

lag to IwiTow money to buy. ^ };i,^ j, there. p,-ndlng to appeal, her 

pfcfn^*r,^.‘ri™ P®‘/IX|»«‘0 by the law of sanctuary. The trend Just now seems to be to get away te,^'t'o be' allowed to'stay there for the night. . 
ifrpor . I.wmeralda a fo'^ter father, king of the from the out-and-out Weaterns. The way It'a Why ahe can’t go home la a queatton tha# will “ 

thieves and beggars. detcTOlne. to ber done In this unit of the J.ek Hoxle series It never be answered. He agree, to let her stay ; 

"WHY WORRY?” '*'*'*’ *” ’be Cathedral, by making the hero a mllkm.in who goes West, the night there, but. like a real hero, demand# ' 
_ They are bent on pillaging the church a ^•'®*** Other pictures use different means of getting that she introduce him to her Influential friend# ! 

. ^ •“'* ”*• ‘b® aristocrati. Up on away from tbe 100 per cent Westerns; in one as his psvment for the favor. You see, de- 
A Path#-Lloyd Picture <be roef Quasimodo see# them harking and the hero becomes a sailor, in another a sho# gptte the car and the fine home, our hero la 

- smashing at the barred dooro. and bis rage salesman and so on. „ally a needy young business man who must 

knows no bounds. He throws down great build- a. enterUinment "Where Is the West" ia meet the right kind of people to get along. 
Funny? This latest Harold I.loyd picture Is blocks a 

’’u-k** beloved CMthedral aaved from sacrilege. 
Why Worry'* has a burlesque plot about the <)u,,iBo<jo‘t fierce Joy Is halted when he dis- 

stopp,,, , Central American revolution by a <^,,era that Jehan has carried Esmeralda to a 

bvporhnBdrlar—who comes to leading off of the parapet He attacks young Americas 

a tropical republic for a rest. With this story 

Altho his only experience In horse-back riding Is that he Is, suspects fonl play and succeeds In 

gained by some short practice on a milk- worming out of her the confession that sh# 
wagon horse, when Hoxle gets out West killed Garrison and was not his wife at all. 

he rides like a centanr. Tbe milkman, the A detective listens In on the confession by 

dictagraph. The method used to 
sslon Is very Interesting and 

dopted by the police. All Antrim I 
the woman to confess was to 

pointbLank that she killed Garrison 

right out with the truth. Great 

vVlM ArrivtUl™. '•'"’’ha.i.ed to the detriment of the naturM j;'™ ,;'Ave‘".\ ihe^Vanch AafJ/. ^>7 lA" rnd’thaTs'’" 

Sr'tb^ hr.d .. .e.e, ’T 'm , h‘ "'•* however, and another fr.med-up attack is made Direction by John 

plrl arriTf—the thlnl member of the pilrry ha« Anywty, Joyce Is cleared of suspicion and \ 

A* n>roM v.fi nmiKm... Uk V Qu.iRlt^w do«'R BO detained en route by a band of morb* in- InoiaentallT foiln the bUck-mailing hotel keepera i 
Verier much in the first ^art. Hi. b"nt rt,..,„,^,hey are gr.Tted with a framed-up bv giving them fake money, and. a. the logical 1 
^-rker. Lloyd take, a trip to Taradlso for a m, uy bit. hi. -b.x,t!ng party by the foroman’s oowbo.v thing for her to do 1. to m,arry the hero, she f 

The l/»ve Trap". 

Ince. Distrllmted by | 

representative of Distributing CoriHiration. 

s tankers' alllsno sent to quell their outbbrsts. 
shi->ot blank cartridges, unknown to the milk- 

He lake, .n ..-1.1. — 1-.* - .k- •'■’"Z ’*’”b ’• ‘‘nst ts Esmeralda. ,nfl the girl. Then by a trick the hero 
fun break. I..... .-,1 ..i. «-*- i.ii *,.» .k ■"*’ Nortuan Kerry makes a d.vshing captain j, made to hold up a train, but he explains 

out of the box. In the „me reU with Mm \s *"*"'*- ’'X'*e.It’Tr^"1l:.ymonVHaV 
• giant mnuntaln heimit suff-rlng from a 1 k '* * 

SHORT SUBJECTS 

♦ Oi.ih*rho, iianiM niiii« Mit thmMarshall, XIf<d dr Bnilirr, Braodoa ni^^rd a waiting motorcycle and arrlTcs at tho 

m-.l«r a i, Androcle^ and th. gi^nt accepts ’’"'ckwell and Kate I- Mer. ranehhousc to discover the girl has be. n carried 

hl'i) as Ills iM'nefactor. Tpai't by the noise Whatever changes have be«>n made In the off to a mountain cabin. He speeds there 

lUrfild derides In stop the revolution, and d»<'s adaptation are entlndy pardonable Thi' great and finds a fang of movie Indians shooting the 

ro with th* aid of the giant. How be do*-, it rre*!"!*'”" ms^es Impossible the place up. Wise to the game now, he pro»^ds 
exact carrying out of Hugo's novel Nuause of to run down the Indians, but Is knocked out 

"SECRETS OF LIFE’ 

Ldsser-Tolhurst Educationals 

Is the fun 

Wliere "fisfety I.ast” drew laughs that were 

slightly hyaieriral—it was a rather nerve- 

rseklng picture — “Why Worry" Is clein, 
rtralght fun. If there were more short 

The first three of a series of one reel ed ic#' 

tional films showing the life of insects and germ 

the religions offense It would have eansed. .Vs himself. His buddy arrives on tlw scene Just organism phot<'graphed with mleroscopio lenses 

a motli>n pictnre, "The Hnnchbaek of Notr# then, however, and lays each one of tbe Indians by Louis 11. T'dhurst and released by Sol 
D.ame” Is a masterplec#. out cold with wallops from a heavy piece of Less»'r were shown this week. These three are 

Direetloo by Wallace Worsley. Adapted by w.xul. The hero come, to and starts for the conA-erned with the bee. the aplder and the 

rdl<'s of the Harold I.loyd grade—and. while Perley I’lWire ffheehan. Scenartoixed by Edward foreraau. lie chases him around tbe house In ant. -.-nie-,! 
Ihls and hla other long features are a real T. Lowe, Jr. rnsliiced and dlstribnt.-d by the approved comedy manner and succeeds In They are Interesting ” ® 

hcanlng him. CUwenp showing girl In hU productloBa on the screen being at •rest, two reelera from Lloyd would still bo 

Wi'lrome—the average entertainment value of 
pictures as a whole would Improve perceptibly. 

Direction by Fred Newmayer and Sam Taylor, 
rrodiicert hy Hal Roach. Distributed by Pathe. 

I’nlver-al Pletnrea rorpcratlon. 

A glane, at tb* Hotel Directory in Ihl* i.-ue 
may *av* c\<a*lderable tim# and IncoavrnleDce. 

arms, followed hy .■s'lie showing angry In¬ 

dians chasing the foreman out of camera sight. 
Dtreellon by George Vi. Marshall. Uiitrlbuted 

by rnlvenutl Picture# (V'tik'tatloii. 

--- —- -- ---- -.s.. K 1 11 ♦ ♦ 1 th f* bKAxI r ““Xa sag: Uii9VaArutJ ururkrsk sue WBDim. lUfrr IB a fVt IWtj l-T-irvikV-c v*uv I 

kill.‘4 but th# younf#»t bod of on# %Dd th# it fon«^iriBf fc •t<*ti tn# \tx^ani 9 •aidentally wounded by a shot walks ripht Into a highbrow '’at home” as tbo , f 

markable. The footage of each aubject pro^ 

ably did not allow a great deal of detail w«». 
but It ta a pity that the romance of tb# Uv#l 

(Ooutiaoed oa P#g# 

.>1 

■■I 

'i 



THE ARCUS TICKET CO 
Printer* of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL ( *^COUPON^ )FOLDED 
California Theater Chang 

; From Continuous Program 

$1.65 To Be Top Price 

FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Best for the l*'*t mooer. Qulckret drllrerr. Orreotnsss eutrtnteed. 

Los Anffples, Sopt. 8.—The California Theater, 
the foremost theater In Los Anjreles, has an- 
llouDc>-d a radical change of policy. It will 

give performances only once in the afternoon 
and once in the ereninK, Just as is done on the 

legitimate stage. 
The California Theater since its inception has 

had the same policy as similar firht-run theaters 
all over the country of running continuous per¬ 
formances. Tlie prices will scale down from 

$1.6.0. Tlie new policy will go into effect when 

Cosmoiiolitan's magnificent production. "Little 
bid New York’’, opens there September 21. A 

statement by Fred Miller, manager of the Cali¬ 

fornia. made known the reason for the change 
of policy. 

“From this vantage point, so close to the 
great studios, I have been in a position to ob¬ 

serve the tn-niendous strides made recently in 
the photoplay world. I can see nothing hut a 
succession of high-class screen plays, which in 
my opinion will afford equal, if not greater, 

“ntertalnment than most legitimate shows. So. 
In my opinion, the motion picture art has at 
last reached the stage where such truly worth¬ 
while pictures as ’Little Old New York’ de- 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
(ii Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
0^ Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 
Tour own Special Tl.'ket, ary color, accuriuly numbered, srery roll f.iar- 
anteed. Coupon Tickets for Prtr* Prawlngi. 5.000. t( 00. Procnpt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with order. OM tbs samidas. Send dlarram for Reaerred 
Seat Couiwn Tickets. State bow mar.y acts dsaiiwd. aertil or dated. All 
tloketj must conform to Oorsnmcnt reculatloaa sod bsar tatabllshad prtcs 
of admlislcn and tai paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

DEPENr»AHT.R, flickerlsoa "TVlvertaf 
lunt Is Ihe chot.w cf Klnsllii, Hrnth- 

era Yankee indwison Sliows, Oolm.r 
llrolher* at d a.’urts cf others. Smi>i»h 
four-cylinder pcwer. Ea.y U> start, easy 
to mote. Requires no st'Mition in oper- 
allofi. Write for rataloa. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 C«ap« Strwwt Oahkoah, Wla. 

iVof eonnfftfd trilh ofiy other Jirm m 
a$ing the name ’’ L’nitermu' m 

Slioi 

1 K. W. to 15 K. W 

ELECTRIC PUNTS “THE WALKOUT" 

A Pathe* Roach Comedy 

Snub Pollard is featured in this one. It I* 
in two reels, all slap-stick gaga, many of 
which are given entirely too much film. It 
really has no right to be more than one reel 
long. Pollard gets messed up In a factory 
strike, and gets it in the neck steadily fr<m 
btih sides, capital and labor. 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
(Continued from page 57) 

Rothschild bf bees and ants is not more fully shown, espe¬ 
cially elirce the public has read so much of 
late years about these marvelous insects. 

The titles are, for the most part, very good, 

but at times they do not explain enough. For 
Instance, one title says that the spider is the 

of Foy’s Insects that can 
as signed l^^^erse its web without being caught, yet does 

aying its “b* '* possible. I am informed, 
•s' at the from another source, that its legs exude a sort 
le' Federal bf oil that negatives the stickiness of the web. 

■ers-Laskv f''** could easily have been inserted in the 

d that he question would have been 

unless he satisfactorily answered. 
Despite this fault of insufficient explanations 

Players- three subjects shown are very, very In- 
at prices fere«ting. and each would be a novelty on any 

ion. picture program. 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

aZSLw Camara* from SSO.OO up. 

\\ « ucr Value*; WlllUmsoo* at $75 00, Pr«(t- 

wlcb Cimrrit at $100.00, CnlTtrtait at titO.OO. 

Path** at $250.00, rtb. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writ* or wlr*. New Camrra and ProjacSoi 

List, Sun ilea. E'wd Csmrraa list aar.t (r**. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn aad Wiihln,t*r. Ckl*a,a. III. 

TESTIFIED. AGAINST FAMOUS, 
NOW PLAYS PICTURES IS CONAN DOYLE RIGHT?' 

Dallas, Tex. A Pathe Picture 

The use of Conan D>yle's name in thla cheap 
two-reel "novelty’’ film la absolutely uncalled 
for. and a refiection upon Pathe’s method of 
doing business. .\11 it does is show a few 

tricks that fake spiritualist* use to delude the 
public. It* only references to the spiritualism 
of Conan D<i\le are made in .title*, which aim- 
ply say that altho there are many faker* there 

may be aomething in the theory of communica¬ 

tion with the dead. , 

Cheaply produced. horribly photographed. 

_ Boring in the extreme. 

An Educational^milton Comedy .’DANCING LOVE'* 
Lloyd Hamilton Is featured in this two-reeler, - 

but it doesn't measure up to the laugh-standards A Universal Comedy 
that this comic has previously maintained. He - 

burlesques the I’ollyanna type—the character Neely Edward* 1* the featured comedian In 
that is always intent on spreading sunshine— this one-reel comedy. He 1* not particularly 
but after the first few hundred feet of film funny, nor ha* thi* comedy any unusual laugh- 
the comedy Ideas apparently ran out. and film- getting qualities. It’a coarse stuff, mainly con. 
consuming slap-stick gags make up the greater cerned with marathon dancing rudely bur- 

part of the picture. lesqued. 

‘THE OPTIMIST 

Attention, Moving Picturt Theatre 

Owners and Concessionaires! 
Tn ’TV'Uund r'lltrs U possible to h* mad* la 
j''ur thrair* by -ellir.s our I'amou* Prla* P*et- 
we* 

No tpirit or jrlllnc. It's done by our Film 
Rystem. 

Ai.y boy or girl can do It, aa w* fun Ith th* 
Film* to our cult "men. FVw further tnfonaa- 
tlon writ* to 

Novelty Confection & Film Co. 
P. 0. Box 102, Station C, Cleveland, Ohio 

Circuit Now Spans Continent- 

Has Houses From Coast 

to Coast ‘THE MODERN WIZARD’' BACK TO EARTH 

A Max Fleischer Picture A Universal-Century Comedy 
San Francisco, Sept. 8.—With the formal 

ipening of a new theater in Oakland, Calif., 
ast week, William Fox completed his chain Of 
iouses exlcncling across the country and estab- 
iahed himself on the I’acific Coast in a single 
troke. 

The opening marked the most auspicious 
^nema event of the Western Coast. Motion 
^kture stars from Ia,s .tngeles, offieials of Oak- 
lid and San Kranei-i-o. together with notatdes 

■ the Ea-f. were in attendance. Mr. Fox 
per.ed hi- n w tlieater, known as the Oakland, 
rith "Tlie Silent i onimand’', a .1. Oordon Ed- 
rards prodnetain wliieh had its New- York pre¬ 

miere at tlie Central Tlieater Septemtier .■!. 
A feature of tlie oi- asion was the arrival of 

’em .Mix. talenti-d Ki.x star, riding his wonder 

a)r.se. Tony, flirn the lolihy and d4wn the ren- 
*er aisle. .lii't before reaehing the orchestra 
lit Mix toiiehed simrs to his mount and Tony 
founded forward, leaping over the heads of the 
pusieians to the stage. Responding to the hurst 

f applause which greeted this tyideal .Mix act 

’ony kneeled and la,wed. Mix replied with a 
rief speech of wekome to the brilliant audl- 
'nce which occupied every wat in the liouse. 

' The presentation was in harmony with the 
•itgnifieence of the new theater and was ia 

barge of S. Barrett McCormick, who will man- 

Thls is another rnlversal slap-stick "comedy", 
two reels in length, which 1* m'slerately funny. 
The use of an absurd trick of photography Is 
rather stupid. .\ house 1* shown flying In the 
air, with no attempt being made to show en n 
a burles<|ued mean* of operation. The story 
Is afiout the exploits of crooked real estate 
agents selling a movable house over snd over 

sgain. The scene* showing an unusually fall 
man driving a Ford car are good for a few 
laughs, as well as the meehanical feature* of 

the movable house. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
earning tsft to tm awcik 

tn tti months* ncrirst. 
**’•*’•'* PitTurp. CAmmtrolAl. P#f- 
trsitur*. I*ra nicsl MU^iciUm 
M.xtRm tfiulptnsnt. Ask fot 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK. .'IlICAOO BWXIKLTN. 

141 W. 36lh HI. 410 a Wahuh At* . 505 maU 84. 

Small Capital Starts You 
Ik on our easy payment plan. Bagte 

now and get your ahare. Wo aall 
overything. Writa today. 

SS)|k Atlas Movinf Pictur* Cs. 
37 USB A-OMrWrat 

A Universal Short Western 

-it would tie a splendid novelty Edmund Cobh Is featured In this marhlne- 
i-e of proiiaganda for the better- made two-reel Western. The story la rut-and- 
witb or without the trailer of dried routine stuff about the capture of cattle 

. rustlers by a young ranger. This kind of film 

may b«- all right for iieople who Just go in "to 
M-e a pletiire show,” hut for people who go in 

to \te entertained If Is sad. 

A Pathe.^h Comedy "MOVING" 

"Let’s Build" is the title of this, the first _ —— 
of a new series of two-reel comedies produced An Educational-Cameo Comedy 
tiy Hal Itwieh. While the plefure Is largely 
slaiisflck it Is clean comedy and a welcome 
change from the clown makeups of the usual 
short eoinc-dies. The- Npat Family Includes an 
energetic wife, an a«s c,f a liiishand and a 
i|iiarrelsome hrotlier i.f the wife. In this com¬ 

edy they hiiild a tric k house, and fh< ir hlea of 
home construction brings laughs gale,re. 

This serletc—if the rest are of the same qiicl- 
Itv as "I/c-t's Biiilcl”—should satisfy the re 

lairtc-d demand for slap-tlck, the the charaetc-rs 

look and act human. 

THE SPAT FAMILY' 

t’i*tl at Wliiilcn* Urmenttralor ONLY. 

$425.00 CASH 
Motor I)rl»* and rrady to operat*. 

MONARCH THEATRE 8UFPLY CO., 
laiaa A**., Mtsighit, T*ss. Not much fun in thla one. It’a about Ihe 

triala of a young c'csi|i|e on moTliig day, but 
the only things the Idea suggested to the dl- 
reete.r were some seeties showing an sinateiir 

walliiaisrcT at work, a ecqi Is-Ing hit on the 
head with a sledgi-hainmer and the- front of s 
house- ts-Ing pulled abaig the street by a mo- 
tc.r trcH-k. In cine re-el. 

Will t'niversal ever make any comedies In 

wlile-h js-otile- who se-t like biimsn Is-lngs and 
not like apes go thru reasonable actlona? 

W NO EXPERIENCE. 
J Professional Machine 
and Compl(-te Outfit on 

Ea.sy Payments. 

|k Monarch Theatre Supply Co 
724 S*. Wabash Ava.. 

Dept 700, Chicago, III. 

rAI/'lt'M t.IOIIT fundalicd In Itiiks b.r HtetsopUeeoa 
and Moving IMrtur* Mtchinaa. Order* to any part of 
I’idtad Htlle* fillad promptly. Calriuin liurnrr*. Rub¬ 
ber Tritant. t'esidrnfins l.eri*rt. Idms ll•l•Un 
t. lee. Moll TIeSst. n.r ssl. HIS rial Rt . 8t. fgU.M*. 

$20 00; t'haptliis, $.‘0 00, nns- 
I. Il’eilO. All splMdld shape 
rest nicti Hrtid for ltd. 
rp.. Boa 545, Blrgiinghaai, Ala. 



EPTEMBER 15. 1923 

SPEAKERS# 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Jf LYCEUM 
[< CHAUTAUQUA 

FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

Midland Chautauqua 

The Billboard Man Visits tha 

Circuit at Chicago 

Heights 

To Be Well Represented at the 

I. L. C. A. 

Tliat tbe miiMic ptiblisliers of America are 
to l>e well reiiresentcd at the 1. L. C. A. Is 

iniKratcd by the fact that the following well- 

known music publishers hare engaged special 
rooms for the conrention as follows; Witmark, 
room 923; Ditson, room 930; Fischer, room 932; 
Keist, ro-jm 931; Mllis, room 93(i; Kussiter. 
room 938; Fox, room 910; IleiilellHTg, room 

942; llemick. room 914; ISoston iliisic CompaD.T. 
room 91."; Schirmer, nn.m 94fi; Fresscr, room 

947; John fhiin-h, rwm 9l'<; nitnls, flarden & 
Eldriilge, room 930; (‘has. E. itoat, room 9."2; 

Clayton Summy, room 9."4, and Slierm.in Clay, 

room 9.")6. i 
Jliss N. V. Joseph, who Is chairman of the 

committee in charge of the music publishers’ 
section, has eviiiently been hard at work on 

that line of endeavor. 

A NEW BOOK BY ROY SMITH 

A Midland chantanqna. 

ev.-ellent lecture, entitled ‘•Educating for 2-."i PM.—Musicians’ Pound Tah>. “What tas with! 

I'emocraoy’*. Assistance Can Pe Obtained Fnun I.ighting and 
Altogether the program was one which was Costumes?” (Pi'cnssion of atsoe topics will be platform, 

well calculated to ui'hold Midland traditions led by Ernest (Jsmhle, lleotTrey (I'ilara, David Tli 
for the best and for liberal and kindly treat- D isgin. John Eichhorcer, Clay .■^mlth, Arthur of ot 
ment. Wells and other l.vieum and Cliautauqua mnsl- sued, 

cians of eqii.nl prominence.) “Wliat Kinds of o"* ' 
TENTATIVE PROGRAM Mii'lo Do Audiences Like Best?” A statement ever? 

. by Dr. Wm. A. Colledge tvi—d on committee sion. 
Tts^enty-First Convention International rejHirts to the Hedpath Bureaus covering many amoi 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Associa- y,'ars. Disiuission. " ' 
tion, Auditorium Hotel, Chi- s P M.—Music NMght—Thomas A. Burke, Di- 

cago. Sept. 17-21 rector. 

- FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17 ,0 A.M.-12 M.—Business Meeting of the 1. 

2 3 P.M.—Is'CtnnTs’ Round Tahle. L. C. A. 
2 P.M.—Sb»>i* Talk Topics; “The Lyceum and 2 P M.—Informal Ilour—Marion Ballou Fisk, 

Community Fiind.imentals"—.Mexander Ksrr. D.re< lur. 

Discussion. "Th« Relation Between L.vceum •> I’.M.—.\nnnnl Rsniiuct. 
and rnlversity I’Men'lon; Mow May They Co- S P.M.—Joy Night—Ralph BiDgb.im. D.r>'ctor. 
(»Iierate"—\«<l W.-sIman. Disciissicn. “The 
I..T<eiim and l'baiiiaiii|iia and Their Relation to 
Cniveraal IHsfrlbiil . n”—I'r* d High. Disens- 

ston. “The |•«,\ch••I>■c.v of Ch.nituiHiua .^d^e^- 
llsement"—F'.r.l Hi. ks Discussion. “What 
Is the r«>. h..logi< al Rea. tion Towards the 

Wonis I,.v. t urn and Chaiitainiiia”—Jo*> W. 

Eastman. 
3 P M.— Address—“Financing the ram4er“— 

REV. DR. ROY L. SMITH 

THE L. VERNE SLOUT PLAYERS 

MRS. MARTHA TRIMBLE. LEC 
TURER 

Minister of Minneapolis, lecturer and mem¬ 

ber of the Twin City Preacben* Quartet. 



FREE 
Bookxi 

Anyone 
I, CanLearn 
fe. to Play 

Chautauqua and 
Lyceum Managers 

doingbusinessinOHIO 
Gentlemen: 

It is my desire to bring 
to your direct attention the 
interesting information that 
Galen Starr Ross is available 
for any kind of an engage¬ 
ment in his home state. Busi¬ 
ness outside of Ohio will be 
accepted of course, but I am 
most interested in booking 
engagements inside of a 200- 
mile-limit from Columbus. 

You can get Mr. Ross for 
one date or fifty, suiting your 
needs, for either lyceum or 
Chautauqua bookings. 

We are getting state and 
national business convention 
engagements at $100 and 
railroads. Any dependable 
Ohio manager who wishes 
to handle limited, non-guar- 
anteed time on Mr. Ross 
may secure him direct from 
this office at $50 per day 
and railroads, Columbus basis. 

There is not a Chautauqua 
or lyceum assembly in Ohio 
but what may feel fortunate 
to hear Galen Starr Ross on 
The Practical Ideals Of 
Education. The “SUCCESS- 
INSURANCE” Chart is one 
of the most unique visual 
education devices ever in¬ 
vented by any platform head¬ 
liner and is being boosted by 
big men, interested in moral 
instruction. 

Ross has a remarkable piece 
of work ready for the American 
people and every live-wire 
manager can well afford to 
add his name to their list. 

Respectfully yours, 

E. GRACE HILL, 
Secretary, 

101 N. High St., 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Conulnloc ootnpItU itory of 
t>i« orlclN trd hlitory of Cut 
wondtrful Initrunuot—th* 

Thli book UIU ran whan to om 
Saiophoi.o—tlngly. In quirtoltat Hi 
•Pituto* or III rrcuUr baiid, him to 
pUy from cyllo part* In orrhrairi ami 
many olhar IhU gi you would Ilka to ; 

Tlie nuaarhar Saioph-wa Is Iha raalaat 
of all wind lii>'niiiir«iia to play With 
llie aid of Ilia Oral Ihrra laasont, w^l.l, “““““ 
ara arut frca (uinai injuratl with aacli naw sam 
pliona, tlia acala can ba raaataml In an hour in 
a faw aaaka you .an ha playing popular m itio 
Tha Saioplna.a la Ilia nviat p yular InalruniM t 
f.T Home t> taflainmriit. I’huroh. Lodge or Si't,. i 
or (Of OriliaiUa Uauca Muale. '' 

■ {a Buescher-Grand 
^ r ^TRUMPET 
EBr«a*lally eaay to bUiw, with an Imptorad bora 

and naw propt.rtliaii W.th tha muta In it bUm. 
ao aoftly and aitaatly that pra.Uca will not annoy 
atiyuiia A iglaiidld home Inatrumaut. 

CSty 10 pBjohrr Grand Aaaophooa. Comet. 
Trumpat. Trambona or other Inatrumanl Eaay larma 
>f paytnaut arranged. Mention tnatrumant Inter, 
aatad In and roniplrta aatal.w will ha mailed free 

BUCSCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Eyarythint la Band aad Orchaatra laatrumaata 

l?9Z Buaarhar Block. Elkhart lag. 

made a financial success of ita head the list of those thlnkinR that we need 
a Chautauqua In Montpelier next year. This, 

we think, a most noble iplrit of that organiza¬ 

tion. May the light come to more. 
•‘To many the five days spent at the Chan* 

tanqua is practically the only vacation to be had 

mothers and children. Will 

this season, we deprive them of this only recreation they 

with are now able to enjoy? 

«, of ‘•Montpelier has no public gymnasium, swlm- 

gning pool, supervised playgrounds, recreational 
parks, botanical gardens, p easant beaches or 

held a “Free Chautauqua” thla boating. We are compelled to go away for these 
Vindicator, of that city, reports luxnrlea. No opera house la malutalned In our 

decided succesa. The program midst. Either of the plays given the past 
•om the Acme Bureau, of Dcs week at the brown tent at the school yards 
Itizens are planning another free ...... . 
iTf resr (Continued on page Cl) 

several years. Conrad at one time was 
noted for running the best lecture course In 
Iowa. It will hold another Chautauqua in 1924. 

Marshalltown, la., reported an exceptionally by many fathers, 

fine program at Its Chautauqua 
and It Is rebooked for 1924 once more 
the Independent Co-Operative Chautauquat 

Bloomington, 111. 

We are calling particular attention to the 
Hammond Family Entertainment Company, 

whose advertisement appear^ in another c<'Iumn. 
This company has been giving especially attrac¬ 

tive programs upon the Independent Co-opera¬ 
tive Chautauquas this season. It has been 

doing Chautauqua work with phenomenal suc¬ 
cess for the past seven years. Thru a disap¬ 

pointment in booking, the next few months have 
been left open, and managers might well keep 

this In mind in case of a disappointment for 
engagementa this fail and winter. 

A DISTINCTLY NOVEL PROGRAM OF EXCCF. 
TIONAL merit. 

The nammond Fimlly P:i*ftilnniMit Cosirasy tg 
■TallibU lot enziaenienu for tha cwolDg ftU tnJ 
w iilrr. They hiva beer, bef.wa ihe American rhiu- 
uuqua ruMlc for REVEN SITrCeRIVE AND RI 0- 
l Essri L rilAnAIOT'k SL-i^OXS. TheU pro- 
crams combk.* the atlracUrt featuraa of botb a coo- 
cert ard play comrany. Festured upm tba Inde* 
peeiilent Co-orerallro ('hiwtauqjaa duitnc the paal 
aeasiin. Q^ullly Ij r>aramee<L .kddresa TTTE HaM- 
MH.M) family frVTEKTAIXMEVr COMPAXT. 
lort M rear.. Onlorada 

Members of the 

International 
Lyceum and Chautauqua 

Association A GREAT CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE! 

The Louis Kreidler Opera Go. 
(Available for 1921.) 

THE COIT-AI.BEn IXDEPEXDEXT CnAUTArQl’A 
COMI’.tNY are pleased to present 

yQiivn r We cordially invite all members of the I. L. C. A. to visit our 
music exhibit on the ninth floor of the Auditorium Hotel (Chicago) 
Room 952, during convention week, September l,Tth to 22nd. 

The exhibit will be In charge of Mr. Forney W. Clement, who Is 
thoroughly familiar with the music demumls of Lyceum and Ciiau- 
tauqua Artists. 

M.qke your headquarters with us, and be assured Mr. Clement 
will take great pleasure in extending you every possible courtesy. 

MAY WE HOPE TO SEE YOU? 

THE MUSIC OF THE MASTERS. 
Adt.ltd td tilt Ear. ul Iht Maatta. 

John IIowiriL with hit arlwidld campany. It doliy 
m'.ra to mtka .md muale bvlorrd tqr ib* pw-plt tlita 
timoat any oUicr mutloal artlit upon tha popular 
platform. 

With the roU APwr rtiiutiuoua Company, wm- 
mrra of 1923 M d r>24. 

With tha Midland Ijicvum Burttu winter of 
1923-'ll. 

For Inilrpcn'Ic I r'haiitaucjui Pataa writ# THE 
miT ALItKH ISIUn-HXnilXT CHAlTAfQI A CO., 
Oi'-hratra IluIMb i, t'hl aa v 

Fur time (-ntrutt «rPa JOHN IIOWAKD, State 
Xcrmal l''>llrae, Minot, North Dakota. 

CHAS.E.R0AT MUSIC CO 

BEN FRANKLIN ALLEN 
CIVICS LECTURER AND SOCIAL ENGINEER 

RUNNER STUDIOS M'-mher fJ rtiF«) rttiM louring 
OMjiitrIrt aLroafl In R«n»iiatrunii«t l*r ('on- 
iuU«<1 \ff M)0 cttleti ai li t ‘witt l^oturnt 
H'lO tlm^s Utt •^aii''n HulvjfNia Msmiklng Mtin 
Htrfct. f’(Mnmuntty hfHirirtt uf th» lUtrloU 
Khif f'timmrrtf. TIIR AlJeRN 
leL^’TrlU’AH, lla»i II. Hacit May. ll•>at«Tn. Ma«i 

TRAINING FOR THE PROFESSIONAL STAGE 

Excellent Faculty. Private an<l Cla.ss I>eRaon.s. 

FALL GENERAL COURSE STARTS OCTOBER 16th 
Donnitory privile^^es. We place capaLle Htiuli iits in jHisitions. 

Actual, practical, intensive trainiri); untler the BuixTvi.sion of experlH. 

Personal Direction of MR. and MRS. LOUIS 0. RUNNER 

fkiiitl for announcement. 
5527 Uke Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

LOUIS KREIDLER. The Famous Baritone, 
and Ills Comiany In •■r,KF;.\T .MOMfc.STB FROM 

THE OFEltAS”. 

•There pri>^r: ms not sist of the most altrsctlTa pf.r- 
tlons of ■'I’agllaccl". ••Cannen'’, "H Troattore" and 
“Thais". 

Mr. Kraldler has srleoied three other artists for 
this tour, and the programs »:ll be itiged roost at- 
tractlroly In roetume. It Is pfHslble to semre this 
gnat feature at a fee but little more than la uau.lly 
paid for oi;p recital by Mr. Kreidler al.ne. OT,ly ■ 
limired r.umi-r '.f en-aRemetit. will be filled. Ap- 
pllration should Lc made at once to 

The Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co. 
8S0 Orchaatra Buildina, Chiaaa#. 

WII.LIAIVI 
.sri-:HLiNC 13/A. 1 A 19 
It diilns for Ilirkena In Amerlr-a what llranaby Wil¬ 
liams liaa dona fur th- nnaellat In nitla* <1 

Tha Dl'-ktralan Maiar.la a lani.Vin t>'sland 
A Humtraua Entartalnmant a( tka Hliliaat LItarary 

Valua. 
I‘er»inal addrasa. gl|} Vala Avaflua. ChleM*. K*- 

“THE BASTIN’ THREADS” 
• lut liie'iv •illirr ait<*i at)!! Shrt'*hee 
k'hr.i ttf' iiinl f|„. world. In THK FNTKUI \INKK 
rn<ir» l.uei^'q lairet. HpI It now IN ly SOc In 
A.N.Na\ M. Lt thVa 1367 S»Q4)U Arp.» HL Lrnilii. M” 



HoUier - Howe' Cortume Co. 
M-M Miw S«. 11*! 7eS>. H»Tf hill, Mati 
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rharot'»T of Comm«rr«*. the twelre mpoib^ra who 

wore preMfut at the at'baion voting DDaniiiiounlr 

to again aponwir thla entertainment for next 

year. I’realdent Katta of the chamber ap¬ 
pointed Jim Cameron, M. J. Rice and Clarence 

Watkina aa a committee to confer with Mr. Gra¬ 

ham of the chantaiM'ia asaoclatloo relative to 

the program for next year. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
M usical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

HOME PRODUCTION 
The King’# Danghtera, of Mexico, Mo., who 

ive been managing the local baalneea of the 
innal cbaotamiua, have found that It has be¬ 

come a bigger thing than they can handle, and. 
a» a reault of a meeting of interested citizens of 
Mexico at the Methodist church the Mexico 
Chaulau'ina Association was organized for thia 

season with the election of the following offl- 

cers: President, C. A Witherspoon; vlce-pres- 
fer August IT-! and ISl, The musical comedy dent, J. C. Hartels; secretary, Mrs. J. n. Lane; 

was given for the benefit of the Champlain treasurer, E. A. Elliott; assistant treasurer, 

t alley n^spltal. The I’lattsburg Sentinel Mrs. E. A. Elliott. About SOO tickets were so’d 

called It a “happy conglomeration of mirth. In Mexico this year for the Chautauqua, which 

color and melody” whh h * sang, danced, laughed opened August 27. 

and lilted Its way Into the hearts of Platts- - 
burg tbeaterg(jers.” Wre. tf.r Coates and his Loo'*^ .'stalling, of the Stalllng-Toy Con- 

assistants su<ceeded In accr.mpllshing wonders, Company, one of the Swarthmore attrac- 

sald the i«per. The young men and women =0 to Mr. Robert 

seemed “like plastic clav In the hands of a ''“fk City. 

If'ith Home "ro. HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
narrlngton Adams. Inr 

n.'me Offlee. rostorls. Ohio 

A Prs(ramfrsm“h«uplsNuls'‘-tvefvlhin|. 
Miihaar Cuids Boekt and Free ^'vico 
Dept. Van Can STAGE Tour OWN SHOW 

tent In Davis Park. .\t the close of the sea¬ 
son there was a clear profit in the bank of 

over $TiiO. The association deiided to build 
a permanent i>avilion for the use of all couH 
mnnity out-door productions. It was tinisbad 

oue week before thia summer’s Chautauqua was 
given. 

Harry Hlbechman, lecturer with the Pwarth* 
more Cbautau<]uas, has an article entitled "A 

Militant LItieral Program” In the current Issue 

of The Christian Register. 
The first of a series of seven classical mu¬ 

sical programs was given in a church at In¬ 

dependence, Mo., August 10. under the direc¬ 
tion of Prof. James It. Houghton, of Harvard 
I’niverslty, who is spending h!s summer vaca¬ 
tion in Independence. The programs will be 
given each Friday evening. The purpose of 
the concerts is to give to the meml>ers of the 

church, and especially the young i>eopIe and 
the musicians, the benefit of Houghton’s l.irg* 
experience and ability in music. As the final 

number of his first program Houghton sang 
“The Trumpet Shall Sound”, from the “Mec- 
slab". His singing revealed a voice of ex¬ 
ceptional range, sweetness and control. Be¬ 

fore each number Houghton gave a brief his¬ 
torical sketch and exposition of its motive or 
meaning. Others who took part in the pro¬ 
gram were Emma Fnead. violinist; Margaret 
Gard. contralto, and Robert Miller, pipe ox 
ganist. 

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Burt McKin- 
nie, of tha Swarthmore Chantauquas, on Auguft 
20. Congratnlationa. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Contlnoed from page CO) 

would have cost the pri e of a teasun tl' ket Dir 

a g >i>d seat In a first-clas* opera house In a 
city of the first or second class. The talent 

you saw there last week has sbown lo the 
largest cities of this country and to three wr<ks, 

when the Chsutsuquae are over, will again en- 

ti r their regular work, some under contrart irf 

one and three years each, with the greatest 

thestriral u:gauizatiuoa of today. Vet we in 

Montpelier do not wisfc to tee them b»-re, w« 
want to go to the city to see them, it wonld 

seem. 

’T>-t ns hope we have • Chantanqna here in 
IDJd.” 

was not kn' wn Juet what effect It would have 

on closing the chautauqua on Funday. 

A unique feature to create Interest In the A Negro Chantanqna 
approaching cbauUuqua at Palmyra. Mo., was ensboro, Ky., and wa 

a lun.-heDD given at the Mer. hantt' Hotel In .\ugust 10 to 2C. Ic 

that city nnd»r the dlre.-tlon of the chautauqua given. Including music 

b-e sters. . H. Seifert, of Montevideo, Minn., letics, recreation and c 
and C. C. Collette, of Cedar Rapids, la., repre- were given for the be« 
sentlng the Rediath-Vawter Compiny, were folk aongs. 
guc-ta at the luneheon. which was In charge of _ 

Dr. S. Sanford, chairman of the board of guar- Graham. N. C., h( 
ant ra. Many strong talks wire made, and It Chautauqua” this yeai 

waa the .-onsensus of those present that the given by home people, 
chautauqua won d go over big. H. L. Wright, 

R. P. Newberry and F. R. Hard, of the Park 
Music House, of Hanniial, 

talning the assembled guests with musical itlec- 
tions. 

The Independent chautanqua at Gibbon, Neb., 
assisted in enter- closed an eight-day program with a crowded 

boose Sunday, August 19. This it tbe second 
season for a home-managed entertainment in 
that community. Last year tbe local business 

will have a Redpath-Vawter and profeaaional men formed an asaoeiatlon and “FIGHTING BLOOD THAT WINS” 
n 1924. this being decided at employed their own talent. They assembled • — — 

board of directors of the seven-day program which was pre.sented in a The booklet seems to be the order of the day 

—the little booklet with p;.pcr covers that can 
be sent anywhere by mall and that has a dia- 

tomorrow we may have to cut out many thlnga 
we like today, tbo in themselves they may 
'not be wrong.” It Is a g's>d helpful doctrina 
and will help every boy and girl whs reads It. 

Walter Reynolda. of tbt Swarthmore force, 

per, rtrat.d Uie following. At Rruokvi'.le be Im¬ 
personated a member of tbe E. K. K. by dun¬ 

ning tba regulatioa regalia. On his t>ark was a 
•:gn. staling: “I am looking for tbe man who 

has not bought bla cbaotjiMna ticket.” The 

tiwartbmore Weekly Newsletter saye “an awed 

silence preceded him and relieved ebneklea fol- 
oKeU him on bis Una of march.” 

A few weeks ago we mectloocd tbe organtia- 
l.'O of tbe Western Cbiutauqua Company at 
llsstlngt, .N'eb. It will be remembered that C. 

Durant Jonra, f'*rmerly of the Jncee Chautamiua 

Circuit, of Perry, la., was one of the chief 

prumotcra. Our correspondent from Pulfi'ii, Mo., 
repi.rss tbe finish of the Western Cbantaoqoa 

Company at followt. 

"A chautauqua company that haa been playing 
cut of Ilastlnga. Neb., under the name of the 

Westi-rn I'baotauqna Company, has canceled the 

remainder of Ita season’t bookings, according 
lo press dispatches sent ont fr\>ra Kudicott, Neb. 

The company play, d two day* In that city and 
thvn found that It was lm;<MssIble to continue, 

a .-urdlng to the dlapafchea. They were s. hed- 

nlid to go from Endirvtt to Odell after their 
'Vick's stand at End.cott. and all arrangements 

hid Ih < n mide In Odell for their coming. Tbe 
trouble of the com;<any was due to lack of 

pitrunage, which cut receipts down lo a point 

where It could not meet Ita oNij itions.” 

The Stage at Abtngdcm. Cl. 

A MODEL CHAUTAUQUA STAGE 

• r lour of the i-ouutry. tU'mr were s.d.| to Tiie platfurmUts who appearod np<vn th« the stage. These were furnished with floors, 

• 1 p. lil t and a few were sold in Shelbina. Abingdon till.I program are enthusiastic alwuit table, plenty of chairs, mlrrora. clothes hangers. 
A year ago the Krdpath-l aw ter ronipany siloptei) the st ige and the various arrangements for lavatories, and propi'rly placed lights. A 

• he plju of having their entertainers travc by the cumfert and i-unvenlcnce of the talent. pitcher of Ice water was always on band in 
tut. niulille rather than hy rail. Eight new Ferd Th-re were thirty two footlights and sixteen each dressing tent with plenty of glasses and 

cars were purchased by Vawtrr and pul Into overhead Fghls to ItlumtD.ste the stage, con- a fre-h bouquet of flowers on the dressing 
ii»e when the seasuo oi ened May 211, and when necti d with a stitTlelent number of switches to ,ro<'m tables before e-ach program. 

the season closed .August 22 were offered for make tbe pr<’per handling of them easy. The There was a stage manager, a propt-rty in:in 

•ale. Mr. Kennolds. who aold the cars, said Lattice decorations are unique and Ide.al for and a tent man to loi'k after the needs of 
• h.ii If waa' the first time the ctra were sold a center entrance. A grand piano was fur- tilts,, who were there to entertain the people 

In The i..«n wli. re the chautauqua Closed. He nl'hed, which was In the very host of tune of .\hlngdon end. moreover, the committee took 

d'l-lsrcd that they brought g'ssl prlcea. and k.q't In tune thniont the program. I.avish pains lo look after their comfort and welf.are 

■ ' dciavratlona of flowera added to the attractive- as well. Who wouldn't do his best for a chau- 
Tlie Hry. \V. A. Tetley, of the Rlra Street m-'s tauqiia like that! Here are three cheers for 

'leiliisllst Chur h at ('hllllrothe. Mo., In a ser- Two dressing tents. 12x19, were cli*se to Abingdon. 
U'on at that church, told hla congregatldti that 
lo' w.is i>pp..a<s1 In the chantaiiqua condnrtlng an 

< nlerSalnmrnl for pay on Sunday, and that. If 
be < iiiild secure the auptmrt of the Ministerial 

.Mllaiicp of that city, be would put on a counter 

aiirii. lion In the form of a tiulon religious senr- 
li e and would lip willing lo make the sdilreas 

at the meeting, tie declared he was In favor 
of d"lng this unb'ss the managriiient of the 

chantanqiia called off Its Sunday program. Chil¬ 
li'"the Is Just now In the Ihnwa of a .Sunday 

moving picture war. and Tetley -aid h.' could 

►I e no difference In having the picture allow or 

• he chautauqua o|s'n If It la to Is* is.niuier> tat- 

Ircil ami a chaige mada for It. Ilia talk created 

coQ.ideralile Inlerral around Chllllcvtbe. and It 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER'S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP 
NOT a proa.so cork .\s smooth,a.s velvet A 2 oz. can, 

postpiild in I'. S. or Canada. 2Sc. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Mamifaetnrers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

CHICAGO COSXLlME WORKS 
. ns.120 Narth FraaklU Strsat. CHICAGO. ILL. 
I (N«w Phtnt. Statt $780. 

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
B. Galanti & Broa., 71 3(1 ave., N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT- 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

.Pblla. Badge Co., 942 Market, Pbila.. Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen 6c Son, S24 S. 2nd. Philadelphia, I'a. 
Koehler Paper Nov. Co., 150 Park Row, N. Y. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. Musial & Co., 42X1 E. Walnut at., Y'onkert,N.T. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Boy L. Burtch, 307 E. North, Indianapolis. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver. Products Co., 2329 8t. Louis, 8t. Louis. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co.. 1465 Broadway, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad> 

^ vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
Cooley Mfg. Co., 530 N. Western are.. Chlcaga the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E. V, Norris, 102 Flohr are., Buffalo, N. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. Wc!.t I'alm Beach, Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, JacksooTllle, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrons Auto .Music Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. .\iriin. Ware Co.. ri71 Jelli't, N. nark, V J. 
CarnlTal & Bar.aar Supply Co., 122 5th av.. N.Y. 
Illinois Pure .Miiminiim Co., Lemunt, Ill. 
Leyse Aiuminuni Co.. Kewaunee, Wis. 
Perfection .Mum. .Mfg. Co., l.iiiiont. 111. 
floutbem Aluminum Co., 513 Conti st.. New Or¬ 

leans, I.a. Warehouses: 13(> Whitehall. At- 

We will publish the list of .\meriean Federa¬ 
tion of Musioiaus. Clubs. Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors., Dramatic Producers. Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert In 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 „ ,, _ 
a .Tear. The Billboard and two-line name and ^ Loma Bldg., 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

Ktmpmann Coslu. Wks., R. Illgta. Culiiinbiis. O. 
E. Monday Custiime Co.. lue., 147 E. .H4tli..\.Y C. 
Piehier ('•>•.11111^ Co., .Ml ;td ave . .\ V City 
Ktanley ('ostnme Co., 306 W. 22d, New York. 
A. W. Tams. 31H W 46lh st . .\vw York City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilookerilowe I o-.tiiiiii' to llaverlilll. Mass. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks (>w.tiime Uental Co., 1137 B'way, N. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Beremlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eaklns Co , I'.tTti High st , Springfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Baba. Box 5.'. ststinn 1, New York. 
Crystal Oazlng Co., S'si sta B., K. O. Uo. 
B. L. Uilbert Co., 1113.5 S. Irving ave., Fbicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll he .siiatiiary Works, 1302 

Gratiot ave . Dftr.'lt, .M ■ h 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 

Greenbaum & Son, S., 318 Rivington SC, N. Y. 
Marnlioiit B.iski t Co.. S16 Progress. Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front. Phila., Pa. 

B. B. Novelty Co.. 308 ,5th st.. Sioux City, la. 
James Bell I'a.. 34 Green st.. Newark, .N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland. O. 
Marnbout Basket & Importing Corn.. 1212-14-16 Bestyet I'alr ft Cam. Sup. Co.. 7S4 Bread, 

Newark. N. J. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 45 W. 17th st., N Y. 

Madison ave.. N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell 

2082 E. 4tli 

Midway Nov. Co.. S02-(>4 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
Co. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; T. H. Shanley. 4.52 Broad. I’rovldence. K. 1. 
Ii st., Cleveland. O. Singer Bros., .536 Broadway. New York City. 

Tex.; 1914 Trading Co!', Inc., 307'6th ave., N. Y. O. O. Schwan ii Co., 404 W. Baltimore. Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

Live Oak, Dallas, Tex. 
SuDlUe Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, .slu Spring Garden at., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
pirert Sales 6c 8'erviee Co., 24-26 West Waah- 

ingtnn st., Chicago, III. 
terling .Miiminiim Co., Erie, Pa. 
estern Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

' AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
lAmose. Dovice Co.. 434 E. Court st., Cln’tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House & R. D. .Mfg. Co., Da.vton, O. 
H. o. Evans 6c Co., 1528 W. .\dams, Chicago. 
Aliller Sc Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y’. O. 
r. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City, 
llagentmek Bro>-.. 311 Newark st., Hoboken, N J. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. O. 
H'vil'e Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint s Porcupine Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max Gei-ler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
til-eater St. L P. S. Co., llOl Market, St. Louis. 
4-ouis Kuhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Goo. M. .McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquaiium Stock Co., 174 Chambers st.. N. Y. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Bcremiak, 7 W. Madison. Chicago. 
3. C, Taylor. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Y. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. i. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENt4ANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main. Cincinnati, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
fames Boll Co., 34 (ireen 't.. Newark. N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland, O. 
fair Trading Co., Inc., 3o7 6th ave., N. Y. O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
t. Kraus. 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg & Sons, 138 N. 10th, Phila., Pa. 
?hlladelrhia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phila., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

7ammall Badge Co.. 363 Washington, Boston, 
lodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston. Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phila., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
dint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleccker st., N. Y. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
: re Nov. Co., 1320 Sycamore. Cln’tl. O. 
BALLOON JOBBERS, TOYS 

Balloon Co.. 2621 Wabash ave.. K. C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

rhompson Bros. lialioon Co., .\urora, HI. 

Karr & Auerbabb, 415 Market st., Phila., Fa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 30” 6th ave., N. Y. 0- 
A. Koss, 2012 N. Ualsted st., (%lcagO. 
L. 6c F Noti'-n Co . .327 Market st., Phila . Pa. 
Products of American Industries, Inc.. 17 E. 

33d st.. New Y’ork City. 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18tb st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18th st.. N. Y. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illicma St Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. I^rker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

443 So. Dearborn *t., Cbirigo. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown. I’a. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. 160 N. Well* si , I'bieago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 31 Green st., Newark. N. J.; 

2082 K. 4lh st., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co,, Inc.. 3(>7 6th ave . N. Y. O. 
Kindel 6t Graham, 7V> <v7 Mission. San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 161 Eldrldge at.. N. Y. C. 
Amer. Doll ft Sor. Co.. P.IW.Frisco, Dkla. City. 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Cspitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Iteno. Okla¬ 

homa City. (Ik. 
Carnival 6c Bsisar Supply Co., 122 5th av., .N.Y. 
Charles D'dl Mfg. C'>rp.. 190 Greene st., N Y. C 
Dallis D ll Mfg. Co,. 22186, Main, Dall.i- T. x 
Ds Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Eagle I8.'ll fc Toy Co., 174 Wooster SI . N Y C 
EvTif D.iy .Mfg. Co.. 2244 W, Madisim. Chleago 
J.vek Gless.in Doll Co.. 1» W Frisco. Oklt City. 
Karr 6c Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phila.. Pa. 
Mich Bsbv Doll Co., 374'; (,rati"t ave D-tr-ot 
Mineral Doll A Nov. Co . 1.5 l.lspenard St., N Y. 

YOU’LL GET MORE CUSTOMERS BY HAVING 

YOUR NAME IN THE TRADE DIRECTORY 

Your other customers and the expected new ones depend on this 

directory as a medium of reference when they want to buy 
show world goods. I'nless you are classified where they can 

readily find you. you are losing business th.at should be yours. 
.Advertisirg in Tl.e liillboard Trade I).rectory brings results. It 

helps to put you in direct touch with thousands of people who c.iay 

want to buy what you have to sell. There are very few of your 

customers who have your name and address in mind. The Trade 

Directory is their guide. There is no hotter way of keeping in reach 
of thousands of buyers than by having your name and addres.s in 

the Trade Directorj. 
rill out the coupon with a heading you prefer. 

THE billboard PlT.. CO.. 
Cin innati. Ohio: 

If my name and uddrc^i can be set in one Ene under (name heading) 

.Insert it ."2 times in 

Tile Billtioard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line, v rite me 
alH lit rate. 

The Helmet Gum Shop. Cineinnatl, O 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O 
Zulu Mfg. Co., .539 St. Claire. Chicago 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Kosa, 2012 N. Ilalsti-d at., Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 opera Place, Cincinnati, O 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENER8 

BEADS 
> (For Conceiiioos) 
Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W, 37th. New Y'ork City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engiwvod) 

V. n Robillard Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedford Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
3ALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR Bartels. 4.5 Cortland Kt.. New York City. _ 

BALLOONS THAT FLOAT -Vax (ieisler Bird Co 28 c-per yry N. Y city. D„te Mfg. Co.. 29(» K. Water, Milwaukee. W1 
4;r( at« r St. L. r. S. To . HOT) MarkPt. 8t ^ia o 

Ja8flan-r^lf*«5s:np Oo., 125 W. Austin avp., Chgo. ^ Co,, Sam. 24 W. Wa^^hin^ton. Obi'-ago. CIOAKETTE5 

! BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND Pan American Bird Co . Uredo. Teiaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer & Ck)., Sam. 24 W. Washington. Oblcago. 
Nat’l Pet Shop-. 2335 Olive. St l.-nii-. .\io. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Oortlandt st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gilham. Kelseyville. Calif. 
C. C. MeCarthy * Co , Wllllamspvirt, Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co. 2S (iiiera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 .N. Franklin. (Thgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
H inity Sales Co., Rm. 218, McDermott Bldg., Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Loula. The llanee Mfg. Co.. Westerville. 

■'-attle. Wash. ^ , f^nires Yu (’hu Co., 3(*» Chancellor ave., 8 
ij, Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 

U. H. Tammen Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Call’a-ala Dell*. TinMl OrvtMt. Pluoivt, ttr 

PACINI 4 BERN!. 1424 W. Graad Av*.. Chira««. 

Phoenix Doll 134-36 Spring »t.. N. Y. C. 
Silver Ikdl 6c Toy Co.. 9 Bond st., N. Y. C 
C. S. Doll Co . .54 Fli t n -t llr.Krklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. forenoon A (.*«» . '*25 S m*** t Itlvtj Angplea 
Kdmarda Norfltjr r . U’t’Nn Tirk. t'alif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 390 E. 4th at . N. Y’ O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Roaen & Jacoby. P.*5 Cliry-tle »t., N. Y. <?lty. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwarda Novelty C«.. thran Park. Calif 
K.ndel fc Grab.am 7-5 >>7 m <*|<.n S .n Fra:ifi« o 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ct.e«fn It. 8t. Lonla. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley S|«ec. Co . 217 l-lh, Ri»ck Island, 111. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummer*' S ippiy Co . 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg Co . .3426 Market »t Pbila .Pa 
Ludwig A I.udwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Llneoln «t.. Chlc.ig.' I'l 
Geo. Stone ft Son, 5 Elm nt., R(v«ton. Ma*t. 
Wilton liriHi Mfg. Co.. 222 N May *t . Cbirago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
SmIth-Ht-ebt Co., Indianaixill*, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene »t.. N. i. 0. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chat. Newton. 331 W. 18fh at.. N. Y. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. DochoabI, 2oH (inoe »l . Br klyn. .N. Y*. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaaner, F A Co., Adam* a Market at.. PhgO- 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
_______ STAMPS 

Fred O. Kautz fc Co., 2''i.33 W Lake, Chicago. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 

COME-BACK BALLS 
.'he FanltlesH Itutile r Co.. .Aahland. Ohio. 
i. S. N'.,velty Co.. 25.5 Bowery. New York. 

3ALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 
I ELTIES AND DOLLS 
t '-anee Whip A: Novelty Co . Weitfield, Ma*«. 
‘'ni rieius .Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Louis. 
;,i ve .N'ov. Co., 12<)*i Farnam i-t , Oniuhii. Neb. 

.i-il'iieig Jewelry (Y)., 816 Wyan l'tte, K.C. Mo. 
.: '. Hill. 423 IBlaware st.. Kan-as City, Mo. 
XI. & Graham, 78.5.87 Mi-sif>n. San Fran. 
Jcwiiian Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
fin . I Br- 1 . 536 Bma Iway. .New Y'-irk. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
|!usa Mfg. Co nth 6c M iB'erry, Harnsliiirg. Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

k. E. Mathey. 62 sudb ry st.. Boston, 14. Mata. 

BAND ORGANS 
\. Christman, 4627 Ir.d.; . ave Kan City, Mo. 
7. T. Mnsical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANNERS 
.Tln'ti Regalia Co. T-xfi.e Bldg.. Cln’tl. O. 
• BASKETS (Fancy) 
J, Greenbaum A Sun. 105 Lewia at., N. T. 0. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, fa. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS • 

Chleago Ferrotype (%>., Chicago. HI. » 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Bnehe*ter, N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate ('.mpanv. Clnclnriatl Ohio 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Liggett A Myer* Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
a'e.. New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2(e4.3 Coleraln. Oin'tl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kanaa* City, .Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

IT A C'nrt'T. K M.irnhill, 
Talbot Mfjj. Co.. 121:M7 St. I^oula, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Elh.tdt Supply Co. .5<»9 H. Dearborn. I'bieago 

Ghio. 
Newark, .N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins fc Co., Hartford Bldg., Chicago. III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blad* Pub Co., Klriiwoud Place, ('iin iiiimtl. O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel St Graham, 785-87 Yliaaloo, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Ilager-towD Decorating Co.. Hageratown. .Md 

D. O. ColaoB CYi.. Colaon Bldg., Paris, HI. 
The Fair Publi-hing II >u-e. Norwalk, (ibio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co., 4;i9 14.. Irving. Chicago. 
DeWm Slaters, K. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mirb. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mllla, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Malt. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturan, Dealers la and Rental Bureaus) 
I'eerleea Film Eabor.ilories. Oak Park. III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 HI. E»t., Trutt 

Hbtg.. Phila. 
.tniirii'iin Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Barnatia Hrework* Co., New lto< heUe, N. Y. 
Byrne* Diaplsy Flrcnurka Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st . Chicago. 
Coliiinbii* Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Cacca- 

vello. mgr : 8.32 St. Clair ave , Coliiinbua, O. 
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Caslie, Pa. 
Fabriclu* M-rc. Co., 182.3 Wash, are., St. Louis. 
(i'Tdon Fireworks Co , IIM) N state si., Chicago. 
Ilinl-on Firework* .Mfg. Co , IhnBen. Ohio 
Illinois I'irework* Dleplsy Co.. Danville, III. 
Internatlonul Fireworks Co., Main Glllce Jr 8q. 

Bldg . S inimlt Ave. Station, Jersey City, N- 
J ; Hr. Dinee 19 Park Plare, New York Clly. 

Liberty Firework* Co., tin s. Dearborn. Chgo. 
Martin's Fireworks, Fort Dodge. Is. 
Mssten A Wells Fireworks Mfg Co., Boston. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 2.5 .S’. Dearlxirn, Chicago. 
Ohio Display Firework* Co., TbU Hippodrome 

Annex. ( levelanil, Ohio. 
Pain's .M.mhsttsn Ifh Fireworks, 18 Pk. PL, N. 

Y.; Ill W. .Monroe st., Chicago 
Pan Amerb sn Fireworks Co., FI. P-vdge, It. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co , Franklin Park, III- 
Srhenei tndv Fireworks Co . Seheni-ctsdy, N Y. 
Thearle Diiineld Fireworks Co. 024 8. Mbhlgtn 

BVe,, Chleago III COSTUMES 
Brofiks-.Mshleii, 14.37 Broadway New York City, f'nevr’ene.l yTfg Co . 22 Park PI.. N T City. 

Advance Spec. (V, , 44(» B. High. Cailiimbiis, O. Cb <-Mgo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago Vitale Fireworks Mfg Co New Caatl* P*- 
Am. Nov. Sup. Go.. 422 E. Water. Eimira.N.Y. Hurrelson Custumu Co,. 910 Main, K. City, Mo. Welgand Fireworks Co Franklin l*grk' HI. 
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fitted leather cases 
l . allu r < <■.. sa Caual at , .N T C. 

FLAGS 
fhir. CO Caiivaa A Kliiu » .. . 127 N IVarborn.rh. 
(• I' I iiilh Iti< I- I'lilla<1t'l|ihla, I'a. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
Ji>bn t . >'■ •• I'a- 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
I, . 1.:, :o l uM'Hi ►» . wr \'-rk < ity 

I i'.rliiui M••'rc. (>».. 1X23 Waali. t»r., 8t. Louts. 
FLOAT GUILDERS 

M.: 1 '1 A M'rrit;<lil. W. sih. I’lmfy laliiDd, 
\ '1« .I'lilioiit' Inland 2.312 

flowers, feathers s. marabou 
HI 11 Ml. Ill I. I'* " ••■'ll* »• . '•• W 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
K'l'.tir.l r< II I '. l.ianavillc. tud 
fur trimmings and BANDINGS 
Vaf.'ii M.'li'l. lo " 'ixtli at., Sfw York. 

GAMES 
liianiond Came Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
II c j;.an» A lo. i:.2x W. Adam*. CblraRO. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
11 .i > nrli r. 1"" K .Mar'liall. Iti. Iioifid Vi 
talNii .Mfa. Co., 1213-17 Cbi atnal, St. Louis. Mo. 
Uakli.iiu 1 iclit to., .'‘.HI \\ 42iid al t i . 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
n'aibam l.lcbt l " . It 1'*. S.'O W 42nd at. N Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

K mMr Claaa Co.. Vlni land, N. J ; Chirsito, 
I \.iT Yotk. N V 

NM. h'>Ia« Wai'U-r. 42 W arren at.. N. Y. C. 
glass decorated NOVELTIES 

Lanrsater Claaa Co.. lamiaaler, ubio. 
GOLD LEAF 

n.ittlnKa A Co . XIT FIUm rt I'blladelpbls. Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 

rMakeun Boses, Cold Creams, etc.) 
7au.l»r IT « In . 113 \V 4‘th at.. .N T C. 
hamburger trunks, stoves. 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfc. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeainaf. St. Loula. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
B Scbesn'alum. 47 \V 42nd. New Y'ork. 

HINDU BOOKS 
ilindu rulllnhlni: Co IkiT llii. na are.. Chlrsfo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n Sftaemb*. 11*114 tffltb, Klrhm nd Hill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
A1i-o C. ne < • 4*> > N Front. Memphis, Tenn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake C"D, <’•• . 715 3 u-t. r nt . Xt I ou. Mo. 
Co. .mMs tNine Co., dl Palm, .'fewark. N. J. 
C • iidilrd tVaf. r Co 22 SIt.elda are . Cbl. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Clnc'ry Mfr Co . 42U II. I’l-arl, Cincinnati, O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W n Hirten (fordon. Neb. 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
L.'la .Cnuoa Cummlna. Itoi 71. M<mtehello, Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
K Ipatrl. k’n. Inr . Ilookerj Hide., rhlcajo. 
Ilu.l \ I J.<T.T*i.n ItMc.. IVorla. Ill 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
C.. r .'..r*.ul Co.. 13k I; 35th at., N. Y.. N. T. 

JEWELRY 
Sinfer Broa., 53# Hr>ad»ar. New York. 

KNIVES 
nri-ht. C’'hen A (>• . 1 W Madlaon, Cblrago. 

LABELS 
Amrrl' Sn C.-.mmed Label Co.. Dorer. N. J. 

LAMPS 
.tladdln Mff. Co., Munrle, Ind. 
c I I J t .V Co. 31.1 National, Ylllwaukee. 
C. C M. Csrttiy A Co., Wllllamap.Tt. Pa. 
It*-.-man, llarroo A (>*.. Inr. 121 Greene. N.T. 

LAWYERS 
leen A. Beretnlak. 7 W Madison, Chicago, 
r. L Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at., CbVcafo. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium >!■•, k Co 171 t ham*" r« at, N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 224 North \V*lla at.. C*-lcapo. III. 
I ll'V Wonder I.laht CV* . Terre Il.iute, Ind. 
Wai am I. cht Co. It 1.5. 5Mi W. S.’nd. NYC. 
\Y ndborrt ttupply. I42# Che-tnut. Wt. Ia>uls. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams I'r< a« 2i'> Itn-iadwai New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
cb ago Maetr tv . tio ja Iiesrborn at . Cblc'co. 
.' I’ K> :-man. Wind''r Clifton Hot. L'b' y, Ch 
riTi.'I<w . M'c r. . \. n iiiien C-nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
F S A lama, Aa'.nry Park. N J 
Al.ddln >>ee. Co.. 1f>2 N. Welle C>tl.sr. 
II C. Krana A Co., 1.52S W. Adsma. Cbk-ago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
i Ofllce Serrice) 

.'Shtimwar J*-!*! V. j"* I’h ladelphla. Pa. 
MARABOU TRIMMINGS 

Ani. r. Matalx'U Co . *17 7.lh .\»e , .\. Y. City. 
MASKS 

Nee.irk Ma«k Co., Irtlngton. N J 
MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

.km g'II I'll, ml, al Co.. San .kntonlo, l ea. 
!_• T I'll, mt.al Co. 235 Main at. Cl- i,. f* 

I 1 • Sa Hem Co . 1011 Central are . Cln . O. 
I*e r.ife 3|f|f Po . 1'5 E Nachten. Coliimbne. O. 
Nil Ka N'a It, m*-dy t>i , Jrraey City. N J. 
Tin- I'lirllan Dnif Mfg. Co.. Columbus. O. 
Ill, ^•■:aa,•^ 1|, rb C,* . t'lnrlni stl. o 
I” I li-rn'er l.s’orat-iy. lari'.age. IT n,'it 
Wa-' .m |n-1lan M-d 32tt \ HrT-’ton. K C..Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C M I’arkf-r I ,-itenn-'rtb Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
, RECTION PLANTS 

Inr f iN» H ^.1 •'rni'ei.N M. 
MINIATURE RAILROADS 

tag IT ,a . T.,-, (igd.n a*e.. .I,r'ey Cltr. N J. 
minstrel JOKES AND GAGS 

ni, k I l,. rt 521 W 1.5!»lh at New York. 
, mint CANDY. COMPRESSED 

ft Mini , ] :,J ri titr.il rin ti. o. 

moving PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

.M,>tle Supply Co . s4« .-to Wabaah. nil,'S*o. 
_M, pi. Hue Slll,p J C,. , K:it,-.ia CHy ,Mo 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
' “»« I. I .'.1 |{•.'||lnol d 'I . I .n lniisll,i* 

„ MUSIC PRINTING 
I'at-n-r Hnllu-Iiii a Co. W l.-ke. Cbl, aco 
>'ari, \v I- >,,4, I |e,1e aie SI I o.ila.Mo. 

Il l- iitt.i /IniiiierinBD Son I'o . In-- . Cn . I* 

musical BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
'• H Mai Ian,I. .-et Wlllouehby. Ilrooklyn. N Y. 

CARL FISCHER,;' 
\\a >. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Draunelat, 1«.',12 liwth at., l<icbmODdUilI,.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
I. indeman Harp Co., 4140 Kwlile are.. Chicago. 

MUSKJaL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio and Hand Piaywl) 

Crawford U ilan Co., 1013 Grand, k. C., Mo. 

Ilridijuarttrs 
Erery- 

. b 11. g In 
I/e In l»rimnifrs' tbitflia. 

46 54 Ceeatr bquare. New York. 

K. l.lei Lieb., h i„. :r^:: Cmtolo a*,., nil.. Ill. 
<o . 1 v» < (>.iitniiHs .V>4- . Bo'*! n, Mskr. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
l.ltli I .,,11 1. . s,,i 'll. Pitt- .iirk'. Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

KIndel 4 Graham, 7s.*i '"7 M.aaion, San Fran, 
L* e Itro'., 14.1 K 2.3*1 at.. N.-w lork. 
Ml.la Needle Co.. 0.,2 ,3,4 P. «ay. .New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Si,|aa Mfg. i T'3e,ln (i 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonoiihone Co., 54<'.>-3 Wvthe ave , U klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
l.■:.|',erg Jewelry Co. >■:,■, W van lotte.K C.. .Mo. 
Newman 51fg. Co., 12'>» W. 9th. Clereland, O. 
S-..uiei/er'. 121''. Grau.! .3 K C.. .M<j. 
World Ma-,.- N„v. l„. 3 Pr.rk Kow N Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Nov* ty Co.. 32 I n on .Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
Clil<-ago Co'ilume W . ' Tj s I'raatlln, nTc'o 

ORANGEADE 
Tallot Mfg. Co.. 1-13-17 Cheatnot. St. I/vii'. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A I! organ C,> , 34‘i Wat, r -' , N. w 5 re. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johanr.a s Ge! hardt Co.. Ta r y, PMla., Pa. 
Mai IleCer, It K I»., Ma- e.l.ir. a. tlbio 
Tonawanda Muaic Icat. Wk«., North Tonawan- 

da. \ • w 5' r 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Chrl'tman. 4'‘.27 Ird. a . K. r . Mo. 
L. Ilathan. 2124 tlrav:,*-. s'. I.,.,il., Mo. 
11 rnir.a '1 1' It.i'"n-«i»~l a-.e.c. ac TI' 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
6o,-lety, of Tran-cendent .Scien'-e. 177 N. State 

Chicago. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

n r. Evina jt Co . 1.',.''* W .\-ljm<. rp -aro 
Wm. G-.T'.Dg-r, 5"2 Ila-t -t . P.a'tlmor,-. .M 1 
J. .' I.“w ;a. 417 I.afayette -t , N. T. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny.' I'Xkl Cherry Grand Hap.da. Mnh. 
PAINTS 

Phelan-Pau-t Paint Mfg C St L/"la M *. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.kdrerf'lng .\,,velty Co.. S'a. P, Ba timore. M !. 
The iv.-’le * ■.. 3d Burl. Ship; er-'-arg, I'a. 
K .ehl.r Mfg. Co. l.Vl Park It,)W. N. Y. Citr. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
D.vie Pr.nking Cup Co.. Inc., 2^20 W. loth, 

N. Y. C 
PARACHUTES 

Thompaoa Brr>« ■ p.al;'',,n Co., Aurora. III. 
PARASOLS 

Frankf'rd Mfc C,*.. ;»•*; Filbert at.. Ph'Ia . Pa. 
Kindel 4 G-aham. 7'*.',-x7 Miaalon. San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Burcn, 

Indlanapol!', Ind. 
KlngerT Mfg C-, . 420 F Pearl Cincinnati. O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E pearl Co.. 174 lyngfellow. Provl.. R. I. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Am^rlf in !*• nn.int To.. Hiin*-v* r . Bo-ton. 
Orppnwald Bri'« . n? »*t., N**w York Cltv, 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 

TONES 
Central Engraving t',,.. 137 W 4th. Cincinnati 
Kepro Ererav ng C" ."-th an,1 E'.m Cinclr.i':iti. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C r Galring. 12S X. IjSalle, Chicago. III. 
Motion Plct'ire Pr, diicta. 323'< W Harri'on Chi. 
•Tem PhlIIit-« Slide Co. 232 W <*ntar o. Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Photo Craft Sh,vp, 1522 6th ave., Moline. III. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. n. Dreyfa.'h. 4*2 Br,vime. N. T 
Mil r .4rt Co., 116 W. Illinola, Chicago 
W'e.tern Art I > ather C» . I*, nv. r *' •l.'-rado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding 4 Supply 0>.. Peoria. III. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leatheri 

A Uovcnthal .A s,,n. '•>» Wa-h . Boaton Maas. 
POPPING CORN (The Graini 

Br.id'liiiw C.v, .tl Jay -t., .X. Y. C. 
1. wa rop.'-irn C,' Sih.-ilirr, la 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett l‘op*' rn Co . S* halier. 1 -wa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
llolcmh A II ke 'Ifg. Co., 1*10 Van Burcn St , 

Indianaiiolla. Ind. 
KlngtTT Mfg Co.. 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
l., ng Eaklna Co . 11*76 High »t . Springfield. O. 
.National IVerli" .Sab-a C,'. I*i'a M,>ln,‘». la. 
North Si,le IV.. IJofi Fifth ave.. Dea Moines. la. 
I'.-. rle«- S -ie- Co . 4II n ghlan,l ll. .i'ton. Tea. 
I'raft M l* h ne t'o . 2 I'> "e’l -t J ' et Hi. 
TalNit Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Che«fniif. St. Icv-ls. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRG 
Wright I’-'p «'n (>1. I'.th at.. >kin Kian'l-’''. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
Tramlll P••rtable SKiiinc Kink Co.. ISth and 

College ave. Kv-i- i in M,i. 
POSTCARDS 

Grosa A Onar,l Co. 25 II llth 
Photo .A Art P,'-taI Car,l i’o , 111 H'way.N 5" C. 
William-burg Po-t t r,! ('.• 27, l», Ian, y.N.Y C. 

PREMIUMS 
Crane 4 C,> . 12 Fast llth -t York City. 
.A It. I'liniiuinga. .53 Falmoiitli. .Att1i'l>or,>, 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Hn’« , •• <6 K'-' ,l« » 3,» York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coaliime W k- llii 5 Frankl n. A'hgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerlesa Salea Co , llik* E "dVth at.. Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th. N. Y. C. 

RAIN INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE 
ANYWHERE IN AMERICA. 

PIONEER RAIN 
AGENCY. I N C.. 

Specialists. 
80 Maiden Lane, 
N«w York. N. Y. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
l.audin Prig *',, 27"- lii-lnioiil av, . Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohn-. 226 W iiltli st NewA'orkCity. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
naoroek Bro"., 25 Je--ie -t . San E'ranci-co.fal. 
It* Ticket < o., 10 Iiari., y -t , iiuiaha, N* !/. 
Trimount I’re-s. 115 .Albanv st K,>ston, M.a-9. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. EC.b W Lake, CtiTgo, 
The .-*amue| Win-b-w Sk.nte .Mf'g. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Ma-a. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Acce2>ories) 
Hisa Stamp Co . .53 L Gay st . C- Inmbiis, O 
Will T. i r-s«l. r. Xiij Ma n. i' i nnati. o. W. II. M, LeIlan, 8 Canal at., Boston. Mass 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old »mi twniaD K, IJL'T \V i !• u** a.i- , 

STREETMENS SUPPLIES 
M. t.erber. .5o5 Market -t., I'b.iade.iiliia, I’B. 
i; \. N,,rr.-. 1"2 K ,.!ir ave., lliilTal,i. N. Y. 
t-inger Lr-- . l!r,.a l«ay, N. w Y,>rk. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chav.. ;;i,h Bower.v. New York. 
Percy Waters, .,i.5o Kaicl,-!; li. iictroit, .Mi,h. 

TENTS 
American Awn. »A Tent C5,., 236 State, Boston. 
Aai'-rican Tent .Awn. Co., M.niieapulis. Minn. 
Auihor Supply Co.. Water st., Fvansville, lud. 
Krue-t tliandler, 252 I’earl st.. New York. 
liaiii'lH, Inc., C. U. Ill South st.. N. Y. C. 
Dayton .Aivu. & Tent Co . lii.5 F. 2,1. Dayton, O. 
D'lvvnie 1 ■■-,/> , iJl'i’ S .Snn I',',lr,,. L,is Angeles. 
I'oster Mfg Co.. 521* .Magazine, New Orleans. 
Fulton li.'ig 4 c .? .M.ll-i, B klyn. .M'apohs. Dal¬ 

las, Te\.; .At anta. .St Louis, New Orleans. 
J. C. G,,-s t iiipiiii.v. Dctro.t, Ma ll g in. 
Jno. Hanley Tent 4 Awn. Co.. Terre Hiiite. Ind. 
llenrix Luelib, rt Mfg. Co.. 320 llovv.ii,i -i . San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Il'ijt Co., 52 S Market st..Boston.Mass. 
C K. Lindh, Inc.3 512 N 'Jtti, Phil idelphia. Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3<J7 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Hecht. C'-hen Ac Co.. 2*'l W .Ma'li.--n. Chirac •. 
J. AA". Ilooilwin Co., 21*19 A' in P-uren. ( h cago. 
loves Nov. C,i . .51S MiiILn Bide C.-dsr 11 i-d-. 
Kindel & Graham. 7''5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

ICO. 
.'-TKi'I.AMSTS 1 N 
.-AT.KSBO ART* A.S- 

.-OGtTMl-rvTS. 
1028 Ar-h SPeet. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Oriental Nov. Co.. 2** 0:>era PL. Cincinnati. O. 
Pardue N,>v. Co . 26 N. 15 st., Richmond. Va. 
S.nger Br,>».. 536 Briadwav New A'ork. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone & Son. 5 Elm st., B- -ton, ^la-s. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
5Iost modem a:.d finest equipped stu-llo in .Araert -a. 

YORK - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New V rk SI I 32S AV. .3:tfh. N V C 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I.S83-585 South Hi8h Street. Cstumbus, Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks* 

.'f. B. Denny. I,"*** Cherry, .s. E.. ilrand Rapids. 
Lmil N- g ' k 4''7 AA'-, .awn a • . ( h ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Amelia Grain. -L* S'>r1r.g Ga ,1 . st., Ph'Ia. 
II 2er n >we Ci-<'nn>e Co.. 11 > . 1; ''as 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

.Mad,li:i S.-er;.' Co, 'll" A'-i-.i -t li -ion. 
M. Armhrii-fer .V S-.n-. 27 4 S. Front. Coi’bii«. 0. 
la-e 1 a-h >■' -‘ -. iJi.-I ■’ -v B ,*a.v. N Y C. 
T''f.n /*, enic St'-i I". -; -12. T n. *>liio. 
Toomev 4 Yollan.l ■< • ni - i',>., 37 li>ie-..^t Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
8,'hninian Printing ‘'o.. ift We-t -fh. N. Y. C. 
Smith PrInCrg C*- . 1 ' 1 A'ine -f . Cl•'eir^natl, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send r,>r P-il-r 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nehrvika Ave Chi-ayo. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. .Allen 4 I'o.. .Al.i. .V P.,—vthe. Ati.ynta. 
Dallas s ,qw Print i Itn’-t AA'i'ni r-*. Dalla-.Tei. 
The 11. nn, gan *',■ I' n- ri-n'i. *i 

10RDA!rSHOVrPRINf“ 
229 lastitute Place CHICAGO. ILL 

Type a* d lY g-ivei P.'sters. F.tc. 

I'lanet. Chath.sm. Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

G-'-M !»• al Rar.i.er Co.. 110 N2I. Igviiisville.Ky. 
K. J Ilavlen .A C,' In- . liH If I t. p.:,qk!yn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
T> k Bli. k Co . P...X 4. 7 It G.-i1e-l,iirc Ill. _ 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD otto Goetz. 4.3 Murray at.. New York. 
The Harrimm Co.. Cn',in C.i.' Ind. 

J. J. Matth'ws, 2.531 E, Lehigh ave.. Pbila. 
L. Nlckers,)n Tent, .Awning 4 Cover Co., 173 

State -t.. B,j't' n. ila«9. 
Ponia Tent 4 .Awning Co., 22S N. Market at., 

W • h.ta. Kan-as. 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge ave.. Phlla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. :'213-1T Chestnut. St. Luiiia, Mo. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Rod and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-7 40 N. Franklin st., fhgo. 
Trimount Press. 115 .Albany st . Bo-ton. Maas. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago (■' -tiime Wk-.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Dazian's 'I'lu-atrical Emp . 112 AA'. 44th N.Y C. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Cbas. A. Sa’i-bury. 61 .Ann at.. New Y'ork. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madison, Chicafo. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
E liott Ti, ket Co.. 101 Variek st.. X. Y. City, 
q'rimour.t Press, 115 Albany »t.. Boston. Mass. 
World Ticket & Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y 0. 

TIGHTS 
.Arthur B. .Alburtis CV., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Dazian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 AV. 44tb, N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 AV. 4nth st.. N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 631 S. 3d. Columbus. O. 
TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 

PREMIUM USERS 
The Inlaid Co., Inc.. 107.s Broa.l st.. ProY.,B.I. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy 4 Spec. Co.. 1015 E. 5th. Dayton. O. 
Fatiricius Merc. Co.. 1X23 AVaah. ave.. St. Louis. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayersdorfer 4 fo.. 1121* .Ar,'h, I'blla., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profosiionai and Wardrobo) 

BcK-ks’ n. 4 M. .Agency. l*"l 51ain. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 12-5 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 
Ueo. F. Rouse. 113 Elm st.. Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Pr"sp, ct Bldg., Cleveland.^ O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
Perev Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church st.. N. Y. City. 
Visible C'jin Stile Co.. P224 E tilth, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Tvpewnter Corp.. 51o E. 69tb, N. Y. 

UKELELES 
J J. Thome, C46 Springfield av., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkf rd Mfg Co.. 9"6 Filbert st.. Phlla.. Pa. 
isaaesubn fmbrella t'o., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Dh o C mb A N.iveltv Co., Orrville. O. 
1 nbreakable C* mb Co . Inc. 122 5th ave.. N. Y. 

UNIFORMS 
Brotiks Fnifortn Co.. 1437 Br.'adway, N. Y. City. 
» r. tl K-'g-ilia Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cin'tl O. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Fechh,'tmer Bros.' ('■■.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Il' r.derson-.Am s Co.. Ik I'.amazoo. Mich 
D. Klein 4 Bro-., 711* .Arch st.. Philadelphia. 
De M"iilln Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. GreenTllle. Ill. 
G. I . forte. 215 Gran,I -t.. New York City. 
R. W. Steckley 4 Co.. SIO Walnut st.. Phlla. 

VASES 

N Y, 

SILVERWARE 
Blrkely Co., 6-45 Broadway, Ni-w Y-rk 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 3*',- 6th ave.. N. V 
Fair Trading C«., Ine.. 307 f.th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Mark-t st., Phlla., Pa. 
Kin,|,'l .V Graham, 7--5-'7 Mi--.on. -an Fran. 
A Koss. 2012 N. Halsted st.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. ■ ' *5th ave . N. Y. 

SLIDES 
.Art SI ,1,- Sluilio, .52 Mngara -t B iff -lo. N Y. 
Movie iJ'jpplv CV*.. S44 S. Wabash. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Ma liine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Ja.'k-on Bl'd. *'hi.ag,> 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Baylesa Bros. .A Co.. 704 AA' M.i n Louisville. 
Pnm.um Nov Co.. Box -12, Providence, R. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co.. o'H* Dolo;-a Sa-i .Antonio. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Cry-tal Cr<'..ni, d B e Ma h. Co Cin, innatl. O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C •I'lii.l, a I al-'ralor:,'-. 1- t llgt-.. B: klyn. 
Imlianai o.i- soap Co , In-ii >n.-ii,olis. Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
II. H --'te- \lu- ' *' '1 A*' 'Is "s n Cb''gp. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
.Arthur B. Alberti- tV , 7 Fi;1t"n. Br'klyn, N.Y. 
Chiea.'o C.-t' no- W- -. 1'6> \' I'rnik iii. t'hl. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
C v!umf Wk" . Hr. N risirtkMr, Chi. 

lltK'kfr Ilf" •• n Ma'n. 
STAGE hardware 

Jame- 11 *'liaiin,>n Mfg, Co.. 2'23 2.'13 W. Eria 
M.. I3i; .aa Ill « 

STAGE jewelry 
•Arthur If .\ll>ert.- i5i . 7 F''.lt,-u. Br'klyn. N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Pr.-.l k It,.: : ng 5-..'. ll*h ave.. N Y C. 
D -p ,v -t ig.- I -ht I ,. ...n W 4(th N Y C. 
this Newl.n, ;’2:i AV 1-th st., N. Y. City. 
luiM'i'il 111,,'tne Stage 1 tghtiiig C,,.. klegl 

Brest , 321 AV. 501U st.. New Yotk. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Call e Bros Co.. 6210 2n,l Blvd., Detroit, MiCh. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack 4 Son. 7"2 AA' llarriaon st..Cbiraga 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons. 141 W. 42d at.. N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J A J. Virzi * Br,vs.. 5"3 5th ave . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin.s Co.. 1976 High, Springfield. O. 

WAGONS 
AA'm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J., 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. n. Bll.-s Co.. Inc.. 10.5s Broad »t.,Prov..R.I. 

WATCHES 
I.tsin Tlirsohcorp. 37-;B> Maiden Igine, N. V. C. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cresaler. 5.36 Main. Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wk-., ID! N Franklin.Chicago 
.Alex. M.arki. *',*12 B -:h ave.. .at C2d st N Y 
r W N.i. k. r 'tn 3'' W U-i 1-it''' ' '' • ■' 
G Shlndbelm A .Son. 144 \V. 46th. X. T Citj 
/it -ler Bn-. In . If- AV 4'tli -t . s Y. C 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC. 
A i-af a st.s'k S.v.ldle i'o., 2117 .Market, San 

K .n,',',',’. t a..f 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jmrgens Jewelry Co., 235 F,idy. l'r,'Vi<ivLce,R.l. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 2S Brook at., Hartford. Conn. 



AT LIBERTY 
-- ■ -AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Uirie Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Um Than 25c) 

Fipure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED MAN IN 
Acrobat Rloycle. Age. 2.>. Can do several 

tricks In Acrot>at-Trai>eze-Rings. EUGENE 
JULLIEN, Post OtUre, Woodside, Long Island. 

( AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

i 2o WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Type) 
' lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

} AGENT AT LIBERTY—CLOSING SUMMER 
I season Jinitnie Coniver Co. Sopt. 1st. Kell- 
I able, op to date. BILLY FULTON, 1913 Canal 
< St.. New Orleans, Louisiana. seplS 

1 AGENT, PUBLICITY MAN. MANAGER— 
House or Dad attraction. Seventeen years’ 

■ experience witli minstrels, musical comedies. 
' circuses. Real contractor, expert press man. 
» RELIABLE, The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I aeplS 

aASSIFIED ADVEKnSEMEH^ 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERLO. 

CASH IVHJSX ACCOMPAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

FIrjt Line Attractive I Flrit Line Attrectlve 
in Small Fleet Line I la Small First Line 

Tvoe. Ad. I Tvoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Ward. 

Acte. Songs and Parpdiea. 
Agents end Solicitors Wanted. 
Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted 
Books .. 
Bo.-irding Houses (Theatrical) 
Business Opportunities . 
Cartsons . 
Conc’-tti'ont Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap. 
For Rent or Lease Property... 
For Silc Ads (New Goods)... 
For Sale (Seoond-Hand) _ 
Formulas . 
Furnished Roemt . 
Hsteli (Theatrical) . 
HcId Wanted .. 
Help Wanted—Musioiani . 
Instructiona and Plans . 

Per Werd. Per Word. 
4o 6c Magical Agptratug . 4o 6e 
5e 7e M.tcellaneout for Salo. 5e 7a 
4e 6e Muairal Inatruments (Scoond- 
5e 7c Hand) . 4o 6o 
43 6c Partnera Wanted lor Acta (Ne 
3e 5o Invastaient) . So 5o 
4e 6c Personal . 4e 6e 
3c 5e Privi rgea far Salo . 4o 6o 
9c 70 Information Wanted .. 3e So 
Sc 5o School! (Dramatic, Muaieal and 
3c So DancIWg) . 2e 4e 
he 70 Show Prooerty For Salo_ 4o •o 
he 7c Scnoi for Salo. So So 
4e 6c Thratorg tor Sale... So 70 
4e 6c Theatrical Printint . 4e 6o 
le 3e Typewrltarg . .. 3a So 
3e Se Wanted Partner (Caeltal Invnt* 
4c 60 monO ... 4o 60 
4o Se Wanted Ta Buy . 3o Se 
4e 6o 

I THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY—FIF- 
I tcon years’ experience pictures, vaudeville. 
( stock, road shows. Business producer. Can 1 handle liooking, arlvertising. expert on pro¬ 

jection. (io anywhere. Address MANAGER, 
114 Fort Green Plaee, Brooklyn, New Yorlt. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lies Attrsetive i First Line Attrsetivp 

In Small First Line 
Tyoe. Ad. 

Per Word. Per Word. 

j AT LIBERTY 

I BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
I 3o WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
t le WORD. CASH (Sm.xll Type) (No Ad Loss Than 25e) 
' Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I At Liberty October 1—Dance 
I Orchestra, slg pieces or more. All doubling 
j and versatile, featuring concert music, synco- 
I pated jazz. low-down blues and singing. The 

right band for hotel, dance ball, cafe or vaude- 
J ville act. Keliatiie managers, please wire or 

write.. ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR, 2018 East 
■ First St.. Sioux City, Iowa. sepl.Tx 

; At Liberty October 1, 1923— 
I Rroadwa.v Terrace Orchestra—.\ seyen-piece 

aggregation of peppy musleians playing snappy, 
appealing “dance iniisique”. I’resent engage- 

' ment expires Sept. ' 111). Desires booking for 
winter. A-1 ref. (Can use five if desired). 

^ I’refer Chicago. Reliable managers please write 
: “EDDIE KRIZ’’, 2237 S. Central Bark Ave.^ 
i Chicago, Illinois. sepl5 

1 Fifteen-Piece Band at Liberty 
Nov. 1.—Til'ish engagement anywhere in 

Florida. Can fi;rni“h more men. Write, stat¬ 
ing all. L. CONCERT BAND, care Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Fuller’s Orchestra — Eight 
* men. Man.v doubles, singer and entertainer. 
' Open for engagement after October 1 or later 

for South. Hotel, embaret or dance pavilion. 
Can fit the bill, either concert or dance or 
both. I'nion. Reliable. Write BOX 603, Kala¬ 
mazoo, Jlichigan. 

in Small First Liae la Small Flrtt Lina 
Tvan. Ad. Tyna. Ad. 

Par Word. Ppr Werd. Pgr Word. Per Word. 
Calrlum LIghtp . So 7o Moviap Picture AaatMOrloP (or 
Films for Sal# (Sorond-Hand).. So 7o Salt (Soc«nd-Mand> . So 7a 
Filma for Sale (New). 6p >a Thratera for Salt . ke 7i 
Far Rent. Lease Or Sale Prep- Wanud To Buy . So So 

arty . 9o 7o 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Werd. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Typo). lo I At Liberty (FInl Uap la Largo Typo).... )o 
At Liberty (Diaplay Flrtt Line and NaiPt I 

In Black Typo) . 2p * Count all wardo In ippy at abovo rate. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 

bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBDARD PUB. CD^ 25-27 Dpera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Dhlo. 

Love’s Harmony Boys at Lib- 

TANGO ARGENTINA ORCHESTRA, aevpn men oolo- 
Ists; plcturce and vauilivllle, hotels, etc. LOLTS, 

Orchestra Leader, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD. CASH (Flrtt Lint Largo Bla-k Typo) 

2o WORD. CASH (Firat Lino and Name Blaek Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad UtpThanSSp) 

Figure at One Rato Only—S«e Note Below. 

At Liberty — Pony Trainer; 
prefer Pony Farm. Will go anywhere. Don’t 

need ticket. J. E. BONE, Xenia, Ohio. Bep32 

AT LIBERTY—For elde-show ur ten-ln-one. King 
Cole, presenting Punch, Magic, Vontrllouulsm. II- 

luali.ns, Orenlngs, Lecture ai d Ballyhoo. A valuable 
all-ruund showman with exrerleiice and ability. Ad- 
(IrMs KIN(! COLE. 400 South Ualsted Street. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY I 
CDLDRED PERFDRMERS 

3a WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Black Type) 
2a WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.all Type) (No Ad Last Than 25o) 

Figure at One Rata Only^—Sea Note Below. 

erty after November 1. Experienced In thea- 
’ tre and dance work. Will go anywhere for all- 
^ winter or ste.-idy engagement. Write, care Bill- 
I board, Cincinnati, (ihio. 

The Original King Tut Sere- 
naders at Liberty Sept. 20. Fastest B-piece 

(lance orchestra along Illinois River. Just clos- 
■ ing sucee-sful season on Excursion Str. Julia 

B. IIe Swain. Only season’s contract considered. 
Addr. -S L. BETSON, 1UI7 Catherine St., I’ekin. 
lilinoi-^. _Bcp22 

Tuba (BBb Upright)—B. and 
O. Exi'cricnced. Now en route with Kell’s 

( i nicdiaiis. At lilierty October 13. Will join 
anything snbvtantial. T’refer concert or dance. 
Will consider partner for harp orchestra. BERT 
POTTER, Harper, Kansas. Mail forwarded. 

I 12-Piece Band—Bazaar, Uon- 
cert, show. American leader. Delivers. .\t 

' Hlrt-rty to close eoutrait for winter's bngage- 
nieut. Experieneeil all lines amu“4-ment game. 

, Suit-ease promoters, lay off. C-BOX 92, care 
BilllKtard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

■ AFTER SEPT. 10 SIX-PIECE DANCE OR- 
, ehestra. Now playing at beai h. Would 
' consider good engagement . in South. C. 

GOLDIN, 4:.8 East 1 !3rd St., New York, sepl.l 

FRANK BYERS’ NOVELTY ORCHESTRA. 
I four piec •■s, at liberty. Dnimmi r sings. 

Cabaret. Itates rea.sonable. S-'ilO Ave. K, 
I Brooklyn, New York. 

'WANTED —SOUTHERN ENGAGEMENT BY 
goisl Concert Band. Write FRANCIS A. 

MYERS, 215 Columbia St., Utica, New York. 
aeplfi 

. At Liberty—Colored Six-Piece 
Dance Orchestra. Plano, sax. doubles clar¬ 

inet, trumpet, trombone, banjo and drums. 
Union, tuxed'S’s, young and no hooiers. City 
reference. UTTERBACK'S ORCHESTRA. 446 
liim St., Danville, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph’s 7 Dark Jazzy Wonders. 
.4-1 dance orrheitri. for cahareta, danca hallo or 

hotels, with beat of city refernuea. Write ni.\s. T. 
R.4NUOLl’U. 2b36 So. La Salle St., Chicago, IlL 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Colored ’Trio. Slr.gen. riivera. 
Bitertalnerg. One lady plays banjo and guitar. 

Work double and ilnglo. comrdy and stral.bt In all 
acts. Change r.lgbtly and make them go over Ex¬ 
perienced and reliable. Good free a.X for filra and 
homeiomlngg. Show closed ca’jse of thla a 1 Salary 
your limit ’nckelsf Yes. B. FKVNKUX, Gen. 
DeL. Indiantpclis, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (FInt Line Lane Bla k Typo) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lino and Name Bia-k Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm-lt Tyne) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY — BEAUTIFUL TALENTED 
_ Boy. 6 ye.irs. IniiMT-onates lady or girl. 

Versatile, giM>d dramatic ip|M-aiance and 
cnmcily. Intelligence and ability euperb for 
motion pictures. Take notice ii'iw and secure 
for yourself tlie best there is to offer, as this 
child Is a wonibr and will far exceed any 
rither subject presented In juveniles. Natural 
"Mary I’ickford’’ curls enable him to assume 
grown-up parts with grace and ease. Yes, 
d fferent fri m what you have seen and more 
pleasing. Bemarkable effect In dual roles. 
L. BOTT, I’. O. Box 79, Newark, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—TEAM CHANGE. HOKUM AND 
muspal. double specialties. .Strong for week. 

Wife .\-No. 1 I’iano, Small Parts. M.in A No. 
1 Trap Drummer, also fair Sax. and Fid. We 
are reliable. s<4jer, troupers. .State limit. 
MUSICAL TEAM, Geneseo, Kansas. P. H.—('an 
furnish .\-No. 1 Cornet, double .Small Parts, 
and ,\-No. 1 Trap Drummer, double Small 
Parts. All young iieople. Show closing ri sson. 
Please state sal.iry limit. 

AT LIBERTY—Paul C, Brown, for I,radt. TTrarles or 
Llitht Comedy; 27 yc«r«; 5 ft., a In.; ir, jt,, . .n 

tssrnt als. Mary Ellen. Small P yts Tirkris or 
Coticesslon; 23 yearg; 5 ft, 2 In.; 110 lbs. Sirllmer 
Nebraska. ’ 

THE HELP YOU NEED 
The leacJIngf men at the head of the larRest industries have alway.s 

contended that the success of a business is liirifelv due tn siir- 
roundinK yourself with the rif;ht kind of help, men i|u.ilifled for 

the work for which they are chosen, i’rofessional work is no ex¬ 

ception. 
if you want heli) or T>rofession;il peoide, sliow people, penple wlio 

are worth all you are willing to pay tliein, tliere is no betP-r way to 

reach them than tliru ti classified advertisement in Tlie llilllioard. 

The Kreater number of Show World Enterprises rely on Tlie 

Hillboard to secure tlie peoiile wanted. No m.alter wliat kind of le lp 
you need, an ad will brinp infiuiries. You mtiy not li.ave to eiuraKo 

anyone outside of your own city or town. Your ad may lie answered 

by# some person where you are locattid. 
The forms clo.se Thursday, 5 p.m. The Billboard is issued Tues¬ 

day. 
We appreciate the opportunity to help you tliru our want 

columns. 
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AT LIBERTY 

M. P. DPERATDRS 
3o WORD. CASH (Flrtt Lino Lnrgo Bigrk Tyng) 

?o WORD. CASH (First Lino and Nxmr Black Tvnal 
lo WORD. CASH (Smdl Type) (No Ad Utt Than 2^) 

F igurt at Ona Hate Only—Soe Nota Below. 

At Liberty—Projectionist. 13 
.M'arn’ i‘\|MTicnci* all niaket. penirre pi'rma- 

(lent |>onltl«n where pri.ifcHKlunal technh-al abil¬ 
ity la apiireclutcd. Married, rellabl,-. 
tiablle. .My n.ilary in right. HADCLIEFE 
care Billhoard, ('lnclnna;l. ’ 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PROJECTION. 
Int. Experienced mi I’owcrn and Simplex 

machlnen; al»i on lilgh-lnlenalty .\rc Syetrmt. 
.\ge twenty four. pcnlrcn |iermanent pot tlnn 
Write JOHN A. NOLTON. Box 12.15. Mi Idle! 
town. Connecticut. i'22 

COMPETENT PROJECTIONIST WITH EXPE. 
ricnce In handling Simplex. I'owera and 

graph wai.ta a iiuHltlon with a manager who 
reiiulrcn the l>e»t. Up to date In optic. aiVt 
malut.iin e<iulpmrnt In firtt-rlann repair .Stta,j> 
and dependable llett referencea. .Voniiniob 
Can join Immeillately. Slate all In flrtt leii.e' 
M. C. VABNIER, Nevada, Mlatourl. gepii 

A-l PROJECTIONIST wanlt Job at onr# In flr«t-eli«i 
thialre. 7 jrart' riirr.en-e with all eouipm,.-. 

.4t liberty on a.-eoui.t of theatre rhanglna htn'Ii T- 
Mutkogee. Ok. write or wire. U A. POPB pierkl' 
•Arkaciu. ^ 

AT LIBERTY—Operator, for Immrd'ate (xxw.eetha 
with manager who demandi good repair work 

rlranlb'rta aid perfect projection .411 mtket il 
yexri’ tiprrlence. Married, reliable, no habita. 
PrrfrraWy Iowa Illlnolt, Michigan. A.idrott Htn. 
CLIFFE rare Biliboard. Ch clunaU, (^loi ter:^ 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR detiret permin^t 
petition If. M djio Writ. Long experience, bindlo 

any e jul; meri Nothing under 125 00. Can 

at once. GLlLiiN SMITH, Girard. Kat tat. geplS 

OPERATOR—Teara cf experience, war.ta a ataady po- 
tlll. li. Ma-ried ai d re It’le. Win go ar.ywhe-m. 

Alto .1 'iible ttagw F. STUFF. 1M Socoed St, Ir 
t.uj, Uhlo. teplS 

100% competent, drtlriw potitlon anywbtre; har.die 
tny machine. Artbtlc proefitatloo aaaured. Hetl 

refereniis. Stale taltry. Write or wire PRO- 
Jt. TI(i.\lST. 2110a Coilrxe .We.. St LouU. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (Flrtt Line Large Black Tyoo) 

2a WORD. CASH (Fleet Liao Bad Nana Block Tyatl 
lo WORD. CASH (Snajr Tyeo) (No Ad Lott Than 

Figurt at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nett Below. 

At Liberty—Union Carpenter, 
rr Propertv Man. No part* or bita. (.So 

boox.r.) DAVID CAMPBELL. 36ii7 N. 22d 8t.. 
>'<t. Imuit, MiaiHiurl. 

Young Lady Would Like Trav¬ 
eling etevk work. Limited experience. Aga. 

eighteen. i;.«el appearamv. wardrobe. Willing 
lo work. Salary nut Important. Write or wlra 
PEGGIE LISLE. Rocky Nc-ck, Gloucetter, 
M.i":iiliU«etl». 

LECTURER, etrerlmied ibowman and hutii r<i maa; 
Ti.iitrr il r . atiideviile: lurer, •'amlva t, ate., 

any t'dlc, te.lud'al m..llcr. W. B.. Ulllltiird. Chi¬ 
cago. 

YOUNG MAN. 27. wrll e.lii-ated arcurite. Ir.J'it- 
ixluut, deti-et lo jo n abow. ttatlt.i.ary or r'>td, 

h. any caparlty. Ilefe the following .juallfl -tU •• •; 
(!.-.1 Ccmrdlan. dandy .Straight, ri. ertlonally f» 1 
tiJker. Hart nwn origp al, up-to-date rcSl.tlon ca; -i 
' Il.f tnirc". wtdi-h liotet Mg hit anywhere I’rerl- 
Cii«ly with Bernard .’•'l.owa, Bockawty Bet h Be .-ht. 
5 feet. 7. Ktc-utlTe ability, lapaMe elTl lently anjer- 
vlalr.g ddaUa. If jcu i.eej a hard-w .rking ll(rwlrt 
to teller y'Ur lho» by .•o-operatlng with y.’ii. wl-a 
ir write full rirtlculara Immediately Mli'KirT 
I niiS'i care Ml. hael Wdnlraub. J17 tait IH'h St. 
N.'W York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larg# Black Tyaa) 

2o WORD, CASH (Firat Line and Name Binck Tyea) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Tyoe) (Ne Ad Left Than 25«) 

Figure at On# Hate Only—See Note Below. 

A-l Clarinetist at Liberty for 
next neaann. tiood tone, technic an.l tran«- 

po'Hion. Can fiiniNh ref.-rence at rriiiif«t Ki- 
•■client character. Go miywhero. Prefer go'1 
i.rch.-ntra or han.l Write all partlrular". 
P. M. SELVAGOI, Box .5t, New I.,exlngton. <>. 

aepl5 

A-] Cornetist at Liberty Sept. 
12—Ilxpcrlen.'ed In hlghM-lana vaudeville M. I 

plctiircn. Pr. f. r g' liig S.iulh. but will go ary- 
wherc. Wire JOSEPH SMITH, Alajeatlc Gar- 
d.'iia, Graml Itopl.la, .Michigan. 

Al Flutist at Liberty—Union 
iin<l th»iroIr rompetmt. AdflrrHs FLUTIST 

IMa S. ItliNMlw.irth aSt., lUIrlBh. i\ 

A-l Tenor Banjoist at Liberty 
"ft<r S.pt, 1. Ailht*nn OCTAVE BOMAIN. 

♦ •‘♦n N. Kt., n.irb«‘rtnn, Oblo, •fpl* 

A-l Dance Tenor Banjoist— 
Klr*<t-( or ilnnco Imll; 

Ui‘N(| or ItuprovNr, Vmiiiiu 
n‘Mt rnlon. Write ctimplet** 

t n!. l onir. .Iii'l «* 
< on. WILLIAM MORRIS, Z17 Km-Hr St. 

I’aiifTHlo, N*‘W Vi>rk. 

A-l Oboe and Trombone at Lib- 
erty Srpt. lU-nrother*; t»o||i yntmi?> Expert- 

•■rue uli iiiicii. ItcHt r«‘Kiir4|lnC •tilt- 
ity iirxl ch.*«r>i4 tt’r. Will roimlip’r only 
«I I*** <'nyfii;i’rn*'tit. pr«*f*’rrlnK pU’tiire 
Write or wlrr ObOElHT. iUrtt iilvnn a^., Aknm, 
* Milo. 
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I'JayiT. Prefer flr»t-r!a**H picture or vaurfe- 
Jille boufte. K. D., (MM So. VVrt^bio^ton St.. 
KoKomo, lodlana. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Exneri- 
j“Dfed. Twflv,- yt-ara In pirtiir<»« and ruud**- 

yllli|. JACK BANDA, lloj E. iijth St., 
land, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Experi¬ 
enced In picture theater work. Age. 3f,, Big 

pleaMiiig tone, clean tityle. Muat be lir^t'ClaHs 
nll-eeaa'in engagement. I.arge orehe-ifr* pre¬ 
ferred, Unlen. VIOLINIST. 431>9 .N. Clare- 
mont Are,, Chicago, Illinois. seplSz 

Band Instructor — 25 Years’ 
experlen'-e. Teach and play all bard Inetru- 

menta. Arrange and cemiioae. Cornet aolol^t. 
I .ay aome violin. Want Iwatioa, .Nothing too 
Mg. Old or .voiing hand. Vanderrook graduate. 
Wife. Druma; Daughter, Piano and Trombone. 
Would like Imatlon where we could pl.iv picture 
► how 2 or 3 nlghta per week. Am aNo Piano 
Tuner. At llNrty Oct. 1.".. VICKERS TRIO, 
care Sight'a Comedlana. I.allarpe, lllinoi.. 

A-1 Trap Drummer—Bells. Ex¬ 
perienced In vaudeville and picture/ and 

dance work, ilave played anare drum In banda. 
LI.W ALLEN, care The Billbtaird, ('InciunaU, 

Ohio. 

A-1 Vaudeville and Picture 
Iiriimmer on atctmnt of ahow eloaing. Thor- 

III g'llv eitM-rlenced. Bella and full line of 
rip- I nlon. Addnaa W. E. DARLING, rare 

ji slic Colton Stock t'o., Cambridge, llliuoia. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
lltarty September 10 for llrat-claai picture 

h. ii-e or winter rcaort. Lwrge library of atand- 
aril. rUaaiial ami (Ntpiilar mualc. Young and 
r. ' atile. t an furnlak other mtialci.ina If dcalred. 
\iiilreaa LEADER. Bos 2tlti, Urangeburg, M. 
_cpy.* 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty After 
o.t 1. Double Clarinet. Uead anything. 

Oance oobeatra. mlnatrel or kM-atloo. Be-t of 
refi-nncea. Ucml-er of K. of M. .\ge, 24. 
I Inn cut and thoroughly rellithle. <k> any- 
whire Salary your limit. .Vldrcaa PAUL 
BAKER. riirt* CLai. Worthan UiAiuiittC Co., | 
Kmd* n. Illlnolii. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty —; 
Schooled and capable muatclan. I>ing expert- : 

enie In theatre work. Can play aa aohdat. ftr-t 
cb"ir or klde man. .\ge, 27 I'liinn. State 
full partlculara In flrat letter. VIOLINIST 
1511 I'raula Are.. Laredo, Texas. sep22 

A-1 Violinist, Doubling Banjo, 
wlahcf connecfliMi with hlgh-cla-a orcheatra. 

Ability and exp«'rlenc»*d In all llnea of work 
No inlareprewntatlen. Addre-a 1T4 Walnut St . 
Lexington. Kentucky. aep22 ■ 

A-1 Violinist Leader, Thor¬ 
oughly exjierlenced. Cue picture*. Complete 

llbriry. rir«t-claaa referenrea (iuarantee aat- 
lafiction. Addrea* VIOLINIST, The l.-onde- 
quolt. Kocheater, New York. 

At Liberty, A-1 Band Director, • 
II gbe-t claaa mu'lc teadier of all band In- 

atriinieni*. t'ernettat. Ital'in natinnality. 
\\ labe* p.Tmancnt ha atlon. M* mb»T .tnieri-an 
1.. gien. Ib-.l r«‘fer,'n,’,*a. .\ddr.-aa PROF. RU- 
VOLO. ."><*5 >a..uth Tth St , ETanivllle. ltd. 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. 
Ten yeara’ experience all lines. Bella, xylo- 

phi ites. drums, full line trstw. Young, imn n. 
married. rellsMe. giaal apja sran. e. W'll g > 
sf where. Ju«t flnlahed fumirer j'Uv ARTHUR 
HAGNl. SO Duane St- Malone. N. w York. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trio. Violin, 
Cello, Plano. We double on .•Saxophone and 

Drums. EIrst-class rouaiciant for pictures and 
hotel. Pianist is Pip.' ttrgsuiat. Ex-ellent 
mualc library. No mlar>’prc*. nt. O.aid ap- 
r-srsnee. J. HILBER. 1"7 Maryland Ave- 
Wa.hington. Dlatrict of ColumMa_»cP--* 

At Liberty—A-1 Theatre 
Trumpet. Kxpi rlence In all lines. Young and 

reliable. MIKE ItANCINI. M Canal Sr. 
Waferliury. t'onnecticut.  e*‘p22 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. 20 
years' all-round experience. Flrat and *ec- 

tn'd Tlolln. M. P. show, dance, c.xfe. hotel, 
xaudevllle. Go anywhere: fa-rmauentiy. Keal 
m'laiclan and rellalde. Ilave |il iy«-d the be»t. 
OEO. E. RAUSCH. Uea. D.I.. Iba-mer. Mich. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Organist. 
A. r. of M. Large library. One ple^"* 

iirrMfiff'ty. Write or wire. AlLElf rXJL* 
FORD, Buyee-tireeley Blk., Sioux Falla, S. D 

»rpl*> 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist. 
Retd anything at sight. Tone, technic, mcm- 

crlie. Nine years’ exiwrience. Want poaltlon 
with good dance orcheatra. .\ce, -*7: "Ipklc- 
I nhm I/w*ate or travel. .Vddre«« PHIL JOHN¬ 
SON. 2<I2 8.aith St., W.mdatiwk, Illimila. 

At Liberty — Drummer. Ex- 
;ierlem'ed all llnea. Married. Drum*, 

tymiw., etc. D.atr.-a leTman.-nt l.a'atU*. pic¬ 
ture* or vaudeville. Prefer Middle W<'»t. .\ll 
repllet tn»wer.'d. SlJte salary. Write or 
wire. M. H. BRONSON. 411* N..rth BHb St., 
St. Joseph. Mlawiurl. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Prefer 
theatre, dance or concert or.'b.'«lra. Xvlo- 

phooea, full line of traps. No faker. Read 
the apota, C-BOX 91, care The llllltHiard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. aepl^ 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar¬ 
inetist, L.aatloD or travel. Tone and mti'l- 

clan-hip. Addrr** 0. B. CARROLL, ileU. D. l.. 
Charlotteavllle, Virginia. 

At Liberty—Hawaiian Guitar -—^-;— 

At Liberty Sept. 1—Trumpet Cornetist, Band Leader—Nine 
_ yeara directing hIiow and concert bands. 

Eight year* cornetist with aueb well-known 
Nhowa as Barnum A Bailev. .Music. Sellable. 
CAL HUNTSINGER, Mankato, Kausa*. 

Lady Violinist Leader—Pic¬ 
ture*. vaudeville, dance orchestra. Library. 

I’nioD. Keferenceii. Address BOX 142, Oneonta, 
.N -w York. aeplS 

Dance Trombonist Would Like I at Liberty—Seven 
to hear from real orche«tra. Have gmid tone, 

good intonation, .-♦ight reader and improvise. 
Young and good reference. Can do what is ex- 
re-efed of a flrst-class trombonist. L. R. 
ERNEST, care General Delivery, Youngstown, 
tihio. 

Fine Cellist at Liberty After 
Sept. 15—Big tone. Experienced in all llnea. 

References. Nothing considered under $40.i>0 
,*-r wreelc. CELLIST, S-Ho tilive, St. Louis, Mo. 

First-Class Trumpet—Be at 
liberty September 29. Ten years’ experience. 

Pictures and vaudeville. Good tone. Consider 
flrat-claaa orchestra that plays good music and 
good salary. Permanent po.*ltlon. Good town. 
Wire LUCA DOMENICO, General Delivery. 
Fairmont. We«t Virginia. 

Films Overfeed Us on Personalities 
By MONROE LATHROP 

AM.VN who was fond of quail as an article of diet once tried to eat thirty of 
them In a* many daya. The result has come down to n» In a proverb. T '« 
niih h of a g.*>d thing la a* had a* too little. This reflection la prompted by a 

i-onaplcuoua act about many of the photoplays now current. 
Some of u* are getting thoroly •■fed up'' on a limited number of personalities 

»n the a- reen. 
If we go from one theater to another we see the same principals under «it!u r 

p«eodoryms. 
It Isn't a* If they were entirely in new guises; most of them don’t bury tbelr 

perionalitle* In their ro’.< s. 
Generally speaking, they are simply In different clothes. 
You can get an merdose of an.TlHidy's personality by contact too long suValnel. 

motion picture d.rector teIN me that le-s than 70 players are filling the prin¬ 
cipal parts in pictures made 'n Hollywood. 

Thi* is a meag< r priqsirtion of the hundreds that are available. 
• • • • 

This preporth n 1* even m're limited In the ea»e of eharactera of a certain kind. 
Not even a geniua could aland tm h a cun*tant a< rulluy without provoking a n i-:i to 
see new fare*. 

For this reason aome stars have fiT.nd it better to limit the number of the.r < i**- 
piit in a year to two. ir. at mo*t. three. 

Dourla* Fairt ank* ha* taken cognisance of the altuatii'n in his new pnelui - 
lli>n. ■ The Thief of Bagdad". 

lie doesn't want the Illusions of his fantasy largely discounted by the 1 'Og 
famil ar visages a«in In program pictures. 

So he ha* made up his cast aimovt wholly with I'ttle known player*. 
.\ud in Some ca*e* leading parts are taken by persona of no prevlou* camera • x- 

perlcni e. 
If they are equal to their tasks a real benefit is bound to ensue. 
When you see tlie Fairbanks picture your attention won't be diverted largely to 

the familiar pi-r-onallties in the r b*-«. 
In ether wonls. It won't be one of the films standardized by the same old crowil 

in the forcgrvmad. 
• • • • 

Fancy all the stage plays you see done year after year in large part by the 
same group of actors. 

Isn't It true that the appeal of the stage Is largely due to the variety of per- 
Monal talent*' brought before you? 

If we knew all the aioik ge*tr.ro* and inflei-ilon* of players In a vo.al drrma. 
liow long would It be before the sense of monotony made u* squirm—or *ta.v awav't 

Yet this is what the senen is In danger of inflicting upon the public with Us 
dupli'at on of a o'piparativcly few per-smalifies. 

Now the fault f-r th * dwsn’t lie at any oi.e door. 
In the la*t anal.V'i* the fault i* the public's. 
The public lias ehown its liking for certain players ai..l clamored for more of them. 
Tlie exhibit, rs. seeking to capitalize this favor, have preferred films that ex¬ 

ploit the fsTiirites. 
The film «aU'men. finding those favorites easiest to sell, have reported the fact 

bsi k to i:.e pro.Iueer*. 
So the produevr*. to supply a definite demand, have scrambled for the favorites. 

• • • • 

.V very natural se<inence of events, only it has resulted In an overdo-e and re¬ 

action 
lu the produitlo.1 field It hss brought In a heyday for the favored few that Is 

not wiilaigt it* liumorou* a*i>eit». 
During the past year these f«w have b. en seampi-ring from studio to studio, filling 

overiat'lei.g engigemi-nt*. 
• Burning up" the n>ad* fn m t'ulver City to llollyw.od and on to In'vcrsal City. 
In •. me ea*e* they had little to do but repirt m the set for br'ef *. em s^await- 

ing the r galloping entry. •—EXCHANGE. 

years’ experience. Young man. reliable, 
union, cue pictures correctly, large litirary. 
• lood organ essential. Go anywhere. Addn>ss 
ORGANIST. 515 Y St- Kane. I’a. sep22 

Organist Desires Change—Ten 
years’ experience in accurately cutng pictures. 

Splendid library of very best music. Good or¬ 
gan es*entinl. C. E. KARTIN, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

Rhjlhm Dance Drummer That 
really knows Rhythm, soft, anappy style, and 

know bow to use a cymbal eccentric If required, 
t an read. Union. Young, neat, tuxedo. ED 
LEE, care The Pillars. Elmira, N. 'Y. aeplS 

Theatre Trombone—Absolute¬ 
ly dependable. Union. Fourteen years’ ex¬ 

perience. :*tate particulars fnUy. BOX 370, 
Danville. Illinois. sep22 

Trombone - Euphonium for 
first-class dance or concert only. Young, 

union, tuxeilo, full dress Bvda. Ability (pity 
It .vour way). Solos. Original improvising, good 
tone and rhythm. Go anywhere. A. WHITE, 
Eureka, Kansas. 

Trumpetist—First-Class. Age, 
39 years. Union. Wlshea ateady engage- 

mi-nt in good orchestra. Open Sept. 10. MU¬ 
SICIAN, 527 E, 78th St., Apt. 5, New York 
City. seplS 

Violin Leader, First-Class, At 
liberty. Large library and perfect cning ot 

pictures. Would consider vaudeville and pic¬ 
ture*. All vaudeville or all picturea. First 
time Idle in nine years. First-class reference*. 
.Vdilresa C-BOX 96, Billboard, Cincinnati, Obtoi 

Violinist, Director, Soloist— 
Best reference*, long experience. Free for 

engagement Sept. 23. Prefer higb-class plcttire 
house where good music la featured. Large li¬ 
brary. "CLASSIC”, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. aepio 

Violinist Leader Desires Posi¬ 
tion with first-class theatre or hotel. Have 

large up-to-date library, experienced alt hne* 
and reference*. Guarantea satisfaction. Ad¬ 
dress BOX 266, Lexington, Ky. seii23 

Violinist, Pianist—Man, Wife. 
Uc on. At liberty Sept. 13. I’ictiirea, Tauda- 

ville, tent or house rep. Excellent litwary. 
VIOLINIST, Hazel M. Casa I’layera, New 
Hampton, Iowa; Sept. 9, Sumner, Iowa. 

A-1 VIOLINIST LEADER—COMPETENT AND 
reliable. E.xperienced In all lines. Good 

Ilhrarv. Union. Address MUSICIAM, .32S 
Cleveland Ave., S. Canton, Ohio. *ep23 

AT LIBERTY—A EIRST-CLASS DANCE VIO- 
lini.-t. Can read, fake and improvise. Formei 

dance orchestra director. Will furnish photo*. 
Young, neat, taxedo. union and no bo<i*er. 
Wish winter placement. State your propnat- 
tion in fir-t letter and give detail*. Will work 
iin.tcr union i-ontract only. Write or wira. 

I LEROY DRAEGER, EJgerton, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. FOR FAST DANCE 
orchestra. Young, neat, reliable, experienced. 

Tiix.>.lo. "PETE ’ COLLINS, Mac Stock Co.. 
-Mb'en. III., next week. 

BANDMASTER. TEACHER OF ALL DYINS 
Instrument*. wi>hcs position with Mbool, 

factory or municipal band. Conserratory mat 
and thoroughly experienced. Addreaa IL S., 
c.are Billls.wrd. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

I’layer, also chorda. Ten years’ oxp«-rienee. 
Iloiid Work preferred. PAUL 8IN0, llumlKSdt. 
low*. I’hone, 121*. *epl.5 

At Liberty—High-Class Drum- 
nier, callable of playing any class of nin<lc. 

Complete oiilfli. Tymiwnl, marimba, etc. 
ANo double .\.1 C Melody Saxophone. Fine 
tone. Can loin on wire. F. of M. S. AND 
D., care BIlllHsird, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader, 
xaudevllle and picturea. Union. VIO- 

LINIBT, 231'J I’ralrla 8t.. Milwaukee. Wl*. 

Cellist At Liberty—Ten Years’ 
rivtd plrture*. 

AIm) fluuMo 1*lano. AdilrfHi* E. T. DUkAS, K) 
St., Albany, N» w York. 

First-Class Orchestra Trum¬ 
peter dr,Ire* location. Union, reliable and 

play if In turn'. Go anywhere. Wire R. L. 
JACOBSON, 107 8. llo*nier St., L.an'iDg, Mich. 

Cellist at Liberty—Union. Ex- 
pcrlcnes-d In vamlcvllle and picturea. Big 

t»ii,.. Write or wire CELLIST. 3S42 Weatmln- 
►ter, St. I ottl*. Allssotirl. 

Flutist—Theatre, Dance Or¬ 
chestra or band. Over fifteen T--.irs’ eyv*Ti- 

enee. Me,uK-r A. F. of M. HERBERTf B. 
SHERMAN, Box 36, Norfolk. Nebraska. *ep21> 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- 
,*ni ed theatre man. Union. A’audevlllo or 

iomh.n.it n house pn'ferr«d. .\b«oIutel.v com- 
1 tent and reliable. .Addre-s E. P, WHITCOMB. 

J. B. Briola, Cellist, at Liberty. 
Exp«’rienee<l In all branches. A. F. of M. 

No. liil’d t<mohundro Ave., Norfolk, Ya. 
»ep-22x 

Band, Nat. Sanatorium, Johnson City, Tenn. 
»cp22 Lady Cellist at Liberty Sept. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- 
eneej theatre ni.in. Tenor Sax. If desired. 

Union U.fercn.es. A.ldresa CLARINETIST. 

24. Exp<rienced In all kinds of orchestra 
work. 1 nion. Prefer to go South. Addre-s 
MARCELLA COYLE, ITuG So. 2Ttti St.. Lin- 
xailn, Nebraska. 

i;7 River .''t., Misisiip, 1 onn. sepl5 

Cornetist at Liberty—Experi- 
eneed In aB line*. Will travel. Young, neat, 

rellahle. Nine years as musician. Wire «»r write 
all In first letter. Addres* HENRY R. 
NIOQLI, Centrevtile. Michigan. 

Laay Organist of Exceptional 
ability wishe* to eirnnect with reliable thea¬ 

ter. Ten year*’ exi»erience bs'st hoase*. Cue 
picturea artistically. loirge Ilbrarv. Dx'acrilte 
organ and state best salary. O-BOX 97, care 
Btlllioard, ClnoiDDatl, Ohio. 

Join lire orchestra 

NOTE—Cavat All Wards, Alt* Oaaibinad laltiala aad Nuaibera |a Caay. Fiiura TMal at On* Rata Oalv. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

tra. Union. Age, 23; aingla, 
and p-rsnnality. Pleaslna 

BANJOIST", 1158 26th Av^ 
main. sep2* 

theatre or hotel eng.xgement. A. F. of M. 
Address VIOLONCELLO, care Billboard Pub. 
I'o., Cincinnati, Ohio. ' aepU 

CLARINETIST — WEIL EXPERIENCED, 
wishe* theatre position. We* k a notice re 

qutred. C-BOX 75, care Billboard, Cincinnati 

cated orchestra In South for winter; danca 
preferred. Xylophoues. Age 3ti; r liable. tinD 
res|s>n*ible iwople need answer. FRED J. 
HANEY, North Vernon, Indiana. 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST AMD DRUMlIEl 
tMsn and Wife)—Complete outfit, Inclndlag 

marimba, lihr.xrv for plclunu* .Vt liberty Sent 
12tta. C-BOX M, care The Billboard. Clocte- 
nati, Ohio. 

(CoBtiniied on page 66) 

I 



EXPERIENCED TRUMPET PLAYER FOR 
audevillc. pi<''iir<-!> anrl Rood danre orrhoalra. 

gp, union. ,\ddn->- TRUMPET, 5 Occanick 
Valk. Coiipy Island. New York. sep-- 

IRL CORNETToT. AiSO CELLIST. DOU 
bling Banjo. Hotel work. GRACE SIMP 

ON, Gen. Del., New Haven, Connecticut. 

The Original Rube Perkins! *^pi"ycpc 
Enough said. Lady and gentleman. Two I lAllU rLATtnb 

extra strong feature < ircua acts, slack wire . wnnn rasu irirsf i i .r.. Ri.ri. 

''WORD, CASH (Firtt Line and Name Biack’^IJoe) 

.'OSITION AS ACCOMPANIST. CONSERVA- Aviator Avi 
, tory training and experience. Addre-s C-BOX Wing walking 
3, care liillboard. hundred dollar 

nrite RUBE PERKINS, Holton Kansaa. 

Williams the Human Fly and 

Real Dance Pianist—Read at 
light, fake, trani|H>M', linprovlM- anil nKiii 

orize ever>llilUK. Host of ilaioe tiiiiiM). N,at 
appearance, |H-rsonalil.v and slrn tljr ti niperntn e. 

In WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than 25c) " L» any^bere Ltilou_ liiydo Wire f 
Fi(ure at One Rata Only—Seo Note Below. | wrile, stating dour very hlglies(. I>,,|, j 

repn-seut, MS that la the eaiise of thli ni , repn-seut, MS that la the eaiise of thli nd 

A-1 Union Pianist—For Road' ®°® ” «e..i.'. 
•y i show. Kxp<-rienced In all lines. Rep. pre- 

Aviator .\vang (with a Curtiss Jennyt. ferred. other offers considered. Sight reader. 
Wing walking and two platform arts. one 
hundred dollars a day Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Address, care Rillbnard, Cincinnati. 

ocG HEATRE ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—PIC- o 
tures on'.y. no vaudeville or or estra. I’lay — ■ _ 

fes on' Jhe job"Txr;r"enf;d in "g^iod'hljSse:: ng”^°double° a!fd ^^rinf 
refer near ChKJgo. Will eo any place, tiood ^rops ‘ Parkr^ fairs celebraMons V ^*RtITH^ 

-Ign writt^r. I rff»'r a town frciii four to ten cf ri.iiw * f** 
--^.iisand popul..f...n. ..1. eong.nial. married. l“<l‘Abapolis, Indiana. 
Iddress G. H. M.. Billl'nard. Cincinnati, Ohio. --——--   ■ 

fake and transisise. Go anywhere, hut need 
ticket from New York. .\ddress ED VREE- 
LAND, .Midlanil I’ark^ New Jersey^_ 

A REAL DANCE PI AN I8T—.tgr. 23. .Veter iiw « 
diiicf j.g, >et 1 eouuh.’l iiuillly for. Kudden iick- 

I e.M . su-li g pirtrid i r"tie*lr4 to <p>lt lHii,i,e-< ip 
cau-« of this ad. lU-ai mulo-dsle alyle of pUyUic. 
Stcitiy trni|«i. He.id at «l.’hl .Vo amateur or ham 
outtlta iitr-l answer. W'lsilil lis-alt In (imii where pj. . , _ a. I O'*'tit" htr-1 answer. Wisihl lis-ale In (imii where pj. At Liberty-A-1 Pianist. Oct, ">o tui lng W. uM be prontal le. .Volhlh. hut aaUry 

' * I rtopiisio "h c iialdere,! wllti r'hr.rr. Write aalan 

-DRALLICK AND DE ONZO-WORLD RE- • -^aron. onio.- 

lOLINIST — DESIRES GOOD ORCHESTRA nowned roller skaters, cyclists and barrel A* T tVtnvH-xr A 1 "Di 
positKin. Ea-iern or Northern States. Ex- j'™pers. A feature attraction for any fair. JjlUcI Ljr a-A il- 
rienccd all lines. Eight year' tearliing. Slate celebration or indoor cireus. Act runs 2<) perienced vandevllle and I 
ipulation. salary. EARLIN CLAUSER, Wash- jumiites or longer. Wire or write. Care Bill- Will go anywhere. Addrtsa 
gton. D. C. sep'Ji Cincinnati, Ohio. sep22 Samuel St., ’ Elyria. Oblo. 

1.1. Head. take, transpose, memorize, ar¬ 
range. .Ige 21. I'nion. Tuxedo. Plenty 
exptTience. Prefer hotel nr dance orchestra, i ... . 
Satisfaction guaranteed. References. IVrlte. —Mala Planlit^ 
giving full purticulara. JACK STANLEY, " * *"■ 
Gen. Del.. .Lkron. Ohio. 

U. KUV EU-IOn. Kor.-'t Klw. N. D. 

AT LIBERTY—Mala Planlit. Experienced Taud». 
Tllle and Plcturva. PIANIST. 1541 W. 15Ui St.. 

ClrtelaLd, IVilu, 

ierienccd all lines 
ipulation. salary, 
.jgton. D. C. 

EARLIN CLAUSER, Wash- 
6ep22 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Ex- PIANIST, I’ounz Lady, dralrca necheatra m.^afetn'M 
_,_ . " . . . . T-_i_ In pK-turv Uiealra or h-'lel woik. Thoruuthly r»- 
perlenced vandevllle and P'^Oires Inlon. jijhl* «.J comprti-nt, Oisd aight raader and iri. 

t-l SAX.-CLARINETIST dfSires ciTinection with re- 
■ liable dance cretu-Ta. lUr.d ImpriAise and get 
io^ tone a tune. BFlay l»gl!inidle and feature Dixie- 
Md jazz barid «tylt Cliniitt. Now using C Sax. 
md reading treble clef; cell* m.d Bh parts. Also 
•lay Turkish Musette on Or.enlaJ numbers. Tour.g 
ltd plenty of PsP. Seyeral years in yauJevllle. StsU 
v.gth of contract and salary limit for feature man. 
ftefer location. Must give week’.s notice here. E. C., 
|712 Deary St., East B.d. Pittsburg. Pa. 

It liberty—French Hern. Troure or locate. 
f Write G. J. THOMAS. St. laouis. MtssourL 

T LIBERTY—Saxophonist, C Melody, C. Soprano. 
' CnlcHi. Age. '22. Good wardrobe. Specialize in 
Ime. Strong lead and harmony. Not a goed eight 
pader. L« ts cf experleiK'e. Wish to join dance 
pBbinatlon or Musical Act. Plenty references. Ke- 
Igble mai agers write. No wires. Ticket if far. 
CARRY B. JONES. 1117 N. Alabama SL. Indlapap- 

Ml$, Indiana. 

It liberty—.\-1 Corr.etist, Trumpet, for Vaude- 
I vllle and Picture Show and Cor.cen Orchestra. Vn- 
fm. Address CORNETIST TRI MPET, 232 Sherman 
j.ve-. ApL 59, New Y'ork City, N. Y'. 

;T LIBERTY—Three Lady Jluslclans. formerly with 
t txavelicg dance orchestra. Desire engagemenC with 

- Hoslcal act Union. Piano, Vlollr. Bar.}0. Banjo 
slayer also Blues Singer. Slate test salary and de- 
,411s. Wire or write liamedlately. GENEYIEYE 
:JISE, 508 Fourth St., Juniata, Pennsylvania. 

T LIBERTY—Violin-Leader. Large library. Ex¬ 
perienced In ail lines. Twet.ty-elght years old. 

.tarried. Union, referencea. Address 613 So. Ist 
ve.. Sldux Falls, South Dakota. sep22 | 

•XPERIENCED CLARINETIST wants to locate. Nett 
and reliibie. Will work on side at any ib.e. but 

refer clerking. Age. 25. Best of references. AL- 
RED TOHKELSON. Orchestra Leader, Milton, N. D. 

sep22 

IRST-CLASS TRUMPET PLAYER, competent Band 
' Leader, who also plays Sai-.ephone, Flute, Horn and 
xs a classy Musical Act, desires engagement thea- 
e or road. FRED COLE, care Billboard, Chicago. 

RCHESTRA CONDUCTOR AT LIBERTY—If you 
ready war.t a Leader and Violin S>-loist. competent 
an. plenty cf experience, cat. cue pictures ai.d lead 

,iy size orchestra. a«.y kind of show (steady engage- 
j ent only considered, union), -write MB. SOUZANY", 
iCtder, care Blilboaid, Chicago. 

IAN IST—Doubling Violin. Sudden sickness In 
ctebestra causing disbandment cause of Ih.s ad 
If. hit the ball or. either Instrument. Years of ei- 
trlence oc both. Prefer dan. e work on piano In 
tber Mcn-ina. Ncnh and South D. k.ita cr Mmne- 
•ta. Plano Tuner for ten years. -Yge. 29. Write, 
atlng salary, etc. LE HOY ELLIOTT. Forest River, 
orth Uakou. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lanie Black Type) 

) WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
1 WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ntrte Below. 

it Liberty—3 Well-Trained 
Rhesus M-'nkeys. Do small trii-ks. Also 

■Mined Parr-t. Pit sle w attraction. FELIX 
'EHRLE. Broughton, reun'vlvania. 

Walloon Ascensions Furnished 
for park', fairs* and celebrations. Lady or 

ent aer naut'. For t.*rm“ and open time ad- 
re's PROF. J. A. PARK. 7:«1 H ghland Ave , 
arnegie, r. nn'vlvar. a sep’2 

kt Liberty—Med. Show Come- 
d-m ( kangc ten niglith. State limit quick. 
. HARRIS. Iiarbert. n. tihio. 

2^'2; liable «.d comprti-nl, Oo'st sight reader arid Im- 
WISt.,. pr,;Tlser. Conterval ry gra tuale PI.YN18T, 1 -l 

srpl.i v. i;t|] .sg., lUrrl-burg, ProusylTanla. 

AT LIBERTY 

BIL-BAL-BOUL 
GORDON PHILLIPS, in The Manchester Guardian 

E forgotten (if I ever knew! precisely why Mr. Gordon 
Craig thinks marionettes are bettor than human actors. In¬ 
deed, on second thought I become by no means certain that he does 

think so. But some of those who have written about the woeful plight 
of the modern stage, and also about the Italian marionette players, 
have got rather near this opinion. If controversy is to be started it 
seems a hopeless one for the puppeteers. Nevertheless, if the propo¬ 
sition is to be that the marionettes are not .a substitute but an im¬ 
provement, the puppeteers may he conceded a point with all he.arti- 
ness. They may have the marionette acrobat Bil-bal-houl and they 
may fairly claim him as the exponent of a joie de vivre which no 
human being can ever equal. 

Odd that this simulacrum of humanity, wildly swinging back¬ 
wards and forwards on his rope, should be what the philosophers c;ill 
an absolute, hut he is precious near it. No faintest shadow of past 
or future touches his inhuman pinnacle of joy; time stands still, 
but Bil-bal-houl swings thru it master of his one unapproach;»ble 
mood. Downward he hangs from his arms and backwards he trees 
tiy the top stern of him is pressed against the backcloth of his little 
stage; forward he rushes again with the crash of the stars in their 
courses. His legs swing wide open as he passes, as the legs of boys 
sliding down banisters are shown by comic artists to open (hut as 
they never do and never cani; at the end of each drive forw.Trd they 
are flung together again as tho they would catch the last intangible 
glories of that ecstatic flighL Wilder and wilder grows the drive 
forward and the sweep back; the flying figure grows more and more 
human in appearance, in significance more and more impossibly re¬ 
mote. All existence and the embarrassments of our toiling clay di¬ 
vide Bil-bal-houl from the tumblers and acrobits of real humanity. 
He is all mood and they are all muscle—bulging and perspiring 
muscle usually. In high, unearthly moments it may be within the 
compass of flesh and blood to feel what Bil-hal-boul looks, but as to 
what those moments mean a pledge of silence, more binding than 
that of any Trappist, because involuntary, has been laid on limb and 
feature. Indeed, the inner ecstasy is not infre<jupntly indicated by 
outward paralysis; when the flame of exaltation leaps to its highest 
the “mortal instruments” of its custodian are apt to appear what 
Bil-bal-houl really is—just wooden. Left to themselves they tell no 
tale. “As I walk down the street,” testifies the Ameriean revivalist 
in the throes of his conversion, “I put one foot down, and it says 
‘Glory!’ I put the other down and it says ‘Hillelujah!’” Perhaps so; 
but all that the world could see would be a more than usually absent- 
minded pedestrian. Feet in that frame of mind should have gone to 
Bil-bal-houl for a le.sson In self-expression. 

Not that they would have learned anything except their own im¬ 
potence; the flying mannikin is like the ceramic lovers on the 
“Grecian Urn”—“all breathing human passion far above.” The space 
ho soars thru so gaily is in a fourth dimension, and. tho wo may 
guess its? content, no mortal foot will ever follow him There ho 
dances for all time in his own “high windless world ;ind strange”— 
r.ither, I fancy, ;is the warlock Tod l-apr;iik must have danced on the 
Bass Rock in Black Andie’s tale from “Gatriona”. Andie's picture 
niay serve as a footnote to our mannikin's ecstasy, for he It ob¬ 
served that the two performances have the same essenee and much 
the same moral, there being little to choose, in the m.itter of physical 
remoteness, between Bil-hal-boul on his puppets strings and Tod 
Lapraik in leash to the devil. 
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Contortionist - Backbender at 
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li'Kh |'it*-hniaii «.o, .am.. Silara what ' i 
<an alt rd JOHNNY McLANE. l.VCi I'lk* .“t 
l‘hllad*-l|*hla. I‘•n^>>laa^la. 

SALLARDO TRIO — CONTORTIONIST ^U- 
pr*-ni*'. Two {..aliir*. *■ (• .\i i nnnil-r un*- 

♦ hr*'*’lo'ople (ontoti.oii t. Hi*' fro* Ih*- »nak . 
the monk* a lliaulifiil rlirk'ne and r<>*tuin** 
a big noaiily a. t. .\.t n nilo.r two, t'enieilr 
• i.aK' .Ail. a I* a" il.'Wii iiiini! *-r AA’rit*’ for 
d*-*« ri)*tloll Guar.int*-*- r*-f*-reiicr* Ka.r*. 
i-eIel,ratlon*, * t< \l |1|. ria ari*r (>cl*’t<er 
Ird A Idr.FRANK DE RUE. -Ji'l North 
.Ailam* Sti*'tt. Maroui, Imliana. 

ivnt.y Fii.r- "• lo'ty diff*-ren'. a t diff*rent, ^ _— 
Gift d'ff -*‘nt fr-m n'- <ith*-r a*-! -n the > <iun- ^ , ,,, 
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Here Is Something for Thrifty The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
• K'lii* SCHWARTZ U COMPANY, 
rii If.. Ilaiiil. ir.{ <.>'riiinii'. <!• 

Live Agents Make $10 Day cjf 
-f'llmt l.iipk.i Mr.i ii.r IH..I S;.lii-.li I’ .• 

'• (il*r fur .M rv H.il. r fu ..-t, 'In . . uii rlL’i.* | 
\ 'I. Jy ; i„„. , .l.-iiils trn 
•I V. A. 8. 6»FD riLTtR COMPANY, 7:'. ,,ii 
franklin. N. » ^ lU. x Av 

, U'J wln-rn to tniT almunt uvurvthlnc. Copy, 30<'. 
WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, I4*tO Uroadway, 

—■ w Vurk. 

MENT CO,, 8U0 Brush St, Detroit Mich. 

vi. \,,rk " * ” -MJ. wanted—Somethi.T* new Fire FKth’er 
sells easily. Makes a spectacular demu*istr3tlo:i. 

.. __ , , Car owiiers. factories, stores practically buy on slyh' S.^0 00 iVpek Easilv Made An- iio.ou to iso.no a day. et. lusin- tr.- 
OJU.UU VVCCft. JJaailjr luauc, ^ ^ establish a buslne-s of y» r 

plvin-' (loM .\Iou'>L’rams to Automobilea by own with ut.Ilmite(l piwslblllttes for makln/; l>i* 
tran-fer iiietiMl. .No ekill or exia rience re- "I'te us today. FYK-FYTER CO.. 110 r»i- 
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New Business—Re-Dve Rugs Ul’. extra easy money handiinu mhaiers. cost 
on the ll..ur F.i ,t,, , ui, i" I . < hi •*><>._,,;,U0 ht».dre.|. Self-deino. s-ratlii*. .\o talk re- 
on tiiv n'X'r. r U" rt nt with ■ -— ouirctl <anTnir i'»i' wi'ITIIL'I l tf'ii HAeim* 

-Ntt.e     Il.-t I..X tlve- .Satnide for AGENTS- '=en tho fla,Uf-t Needle Books. DIME- ■.7.",7- "’CTIILLI. CO.. Uaeors- 
► mall r ►. I'l.. .Vct-n ■■■ Bt.ititeil. TEXPLY GDI E N'J\ IXTY CO., 151 Bowery, New York. ’ 

AGENTS make 115 to t-0 day selllfB Mat.-h Strike 
FASTEST SELLER In America. ExcInsiTe territory. 

Semple. .5 (ruts. JAMES T. NUFOJ.. SA Ban 
_ —-C!n1.n,.1 ..Jr /y- "" Campbells- Unden. Alexandria. Vliguila. 

J. C. Bradley. Writer of Ex- f'”’ ^ 7^, 
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N.w terk aepL'S 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Corn¬ 
ed r«. M T'-l- itin«, SunK'. I’attcania. etc., 
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ent, banner. Box SJ*. Sau Fran< 1'*- 
Callfernia tu-pJ-’ 

Special Songs Spell Success for 
SiDjefl l‘'it punch In rr.ur nerfurmancr. 
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■f. rm* ('r stamp. LEN AYERS. K.tiaimon* 
(u.orad-- aefCa 

"The Lonely Bachelor”, Sen- 
l.men'al w n|t. Fine melody. Stice rUbt* 

ft- f.ct anywhere. 3oc per copy. J. E. 
REED. 1‘. o. box 4«, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Writing Exclusive, Original 
Ai-',. skrt.l,-, MoOol-C*. Special S-nc, H a 
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•ADAMS' INCORE- »i; f t you a • bail Ma- 
tcflal Lea ir l t.ma't l ot irr.ta M - <'». Vau.ie- 
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Bin ir d , (tar Jtiue. N.wf'ty B.t f-'r "pe-i- 
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P 0 B X >•!> t * a:if a»rlJ 

BOOK AND ROTALTV PIAVS He- d Hiror » r "et 
rr; ' ► >■ • ■ .f B«» r.»'a 11 •• lret« c' H-t- 

•:t» I' ».'• Bet Pftt e. .A MILat BFVNETT. 
Ktrti'- I’---:.r'! « I>T>aaa'lc lA.-halw*. Hat. kjlpb a: I 
Dtit mbs. .-'ttcaao, Itlinota. ae;;U 

reaUK HARD^G. Muvic P-l* tet art I^bll .'er. 
Hi ' a » At i> It. .M E»'a'* tbetl l-X' ■ e»m- 

f, d . ata.«« 'rvt. FHANK UARDINO. JJ' K 
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* •(?(■• if 1 pramittr he ta'I-tia, SA . urw Ma,,-u; 
B"». U- r I It for all. In. twilli-C ISn Par 
it.i, »•. pp.:,r l atal ( 'tee A K BE.M 
1>1« Ave . Ullwauaca. AA laavnalb. Kt- 

JUST OUT—■ l.lato to ‘TMa". arappy tn — Vwie. 
f t IV BANNER PLAYS. Pet AiT 

Sar, J>a’( Caltf.'Tnla. ae.JI 

MUSIC arranged (any Inttnunar tatWnt auto- 
a i; ed T-pci U AUNFAHE. \A lUnark't. G r- 

r.»a B. li , An. a^o, aaplit 

RfRERTOIRt MANAGERS—(N» / the b.H ranw- 
.trr wtitteu. Tb* AA'I.bli ( H •.» i aat 

• a- ’ bit , at '« (}, iw tq, I a I I tf ■ eea.arr 
1,1 jrar ''>r Ili'iiV llitiaxirR 
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»* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN IS*. 
Ik WORD. CA«h ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F lar« It Oaa Rate Oaly—See Nate Balew. 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
< - p i le liuld M'-Hi (ratnlnK Outfit Tr.vti* 

'"•• I InalaTitla, aiit,tm<it>lli •, tri.nka, N, w 
R"'a.l., wind w li'tti'ra Uxt>rrlete iinn* 
..• NPLIFE 'Dl MONO 
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Agents, Canvassers Sell Won¬ 
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JWii I AA'. c. ROY k CO. l.anca.ter. 

AGENTS—Sell Wclverlne Lam drv Soap. W-rndcrful 
FORTUNE MAKER—ThreFd-ruftIna Thlmhlc. Un 

niret a ly. Sample, 15c. AUTO.MOTfc MKG. CO. 
Kie« auto to 375,'i M<'r.tii fllo* Chi^'ago. 

?EEt SELLING PLAN—F><^nry prii'^. PTi*miuTii 
I!<L ofFmpetition. i^elf-Tlirfadlnff Nredles, 
ireaders. Inklel.'* S;4-h» t. PATTKN* PROT>t’rTS 

Rummage Sales Make $50 ^ w - -- laiKinc tnout wona»rui v..» jeri.-v 
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THE HOME OF ANNIE LAURIE 
A LONDON newspap* r is authority for the announcement that the 

Jiome of Annie L;iurie is for s.ile. It voices the fear of a section 
of the British jiuldic that some “newly rich .\iTierican million¬ 

aire” m.iy snap it up. Keonoinically. it would not be a h.nl purchase; 

then* arc 2.To0 acres, with Si'V«-n f.trrris. prouse shootinii and trout 

stream.s But who could consiiP r such mere materia! tolvantacres in 

comparison with the rotnnice ilint-ine to the memory of the heroine 

t>f the most famous h ll.id in the lancuavre? 

The housr- for .•- is iv t Maxwelton Castle, whose braes are 
I'onnte accoialitii: to the sore anil which was the home of Ahnie’s 
> >uth. 11 is th.e house It Cr-iipdarroch, the home of her married life, 

the s. at of tho r> ri.'UM)n.s. ene of AAhom was her husband. For Annie 

I^aurie d;d not m irry William I>oui7l.ts. the author of the sonp, to 

whom, it is written, she inc'e h<r iircmise true and who professed 

hjTi-a If readv “to 1 ty me de m .an'l dee" for her sake. 
She w* .Id. 1 All X nd. r 1 • rciison. and died in ITfil at the acre of 

TO. a prandmoth.-r. and was but ied in tho family cemetery near her 

home, tho it is stid no tombstone was raised over her prove, or at 

b ast none can now be fonrd. but she was so much enamored of her 

hush.and that she made a w 11 in ITll maklnc him her “sole executor, 

1. cator and int.-rniitter" bec.iuse of “the singular love and respect” 

.-he f. it tower ! h.m. 
Nor did William Doinrlas. of Entrland, die by any means because 

• ■f his love or his loss. He also married, an'l a pranddauphter of his 

lived to the ace of 97 ye.irs. at which she certified to Lady ,Tohn Scott, 

composer of i*.,* music to which the sonp is now sunp. that the modern 

Version in three st.anz.as is not the same that her f.ither wrote. 
In f e-t the si.np las b. on expanded ffm two Quaint verses, hut 

there S'»'ms to be no recor.l of xvho did the work. It is beautifully 

done, but not very accur.ilely. Douplas wrote: 

Shr's b«.k:t like the peacock. 
S!.‘- brei»tit like the »wan. 

She’t J mp about the ni dii’.e. 
ll.r viaPt ye vveel miitbt »pan. 

And ‘be hath a Tollinc eye. 
And for kjyeiy Annie Ijurle 

I vvuuld lay the down and die. 

The cichtcenth century adapter ch.anced her rollinp eye to an eye 

of bi,..- but h. \\ IS wr. iip. Her portrait hanps over the mantel in 

tbe .l.niiip ro.'in at M. xwclton. and the eyes are lipht brown or hazel. 

Hu; tb.- r.a-. IS b. au* fill ;ind s.'n.-.itive. such as may well have inspired 
an imnici t.il l.iv Ti.. ’ .- att.ichcs to her n ime. her memory, an aroma 
of F.\v..tn.'-s ;ind t.tidern.ss that h.ts ttfiv.*.! two conturi.'s of lovers 

of p.' e .Hid f.iith The hotise where she exereised h. r oh.irms. tuid. let 

us hope r.tdi.it.-d happiness thru her lonp life, m ay well be r. cardo.I 

iis a sitnne of s.-ntim. nt and charm. .Anyone. Am.'rican A>r Britisher, 

rich or p.s.r, in.pht be glad to c.ill it his own and to dwell amid its 

tradilions. 

IMMENSE PROFITS—Y.xr round. RfiifiUi fneerer. 
.Sov Wumlcr. Six .Miintta sIkm- Self. Anynnr ip- 

plirv ft'ilck. ra'Ilv N i rnmf etilimi. EXery one buyv. 
C,ni;.i<te miara'trecl pair. irrral'I. 50c. U-M M.AN- 
LK.Ai TI UI.NG 10 . Kriil. Oliio. X 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS—Two-Qpy 
Kicclpt*. Sp.i'lal olTfrs rh»p. 335 Temple Court 

R' . \flnne-.p-li.. MN nevita. leplS 

make BIG MONEY—New. »(mderful product. "Old 
Mi.-ttr’ .Au'onioHle Fkiamel Outni. Paint car 

today, ready to use tnmcrrnw. Beaut.fu). durabl<*, 
(a ;■ ry-like fi’l.vh. Girlusive ferrl-ory. Free ttJt 
Mnipif. AKItt'.N PAINT PRODUCTS 00., Der*. 
5:>. .Akrcn. Ohio. aepl5&i.'9 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Don’t fall t.. tret mir low 
priea. 30 bii: aellere. Cn.\3. FINLEY .MED. 

CO.. 1151 Ollte, St Louis. Mo. s«p2i 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big demand every- 
where. Make $15.00 dally. Cndri'WU stores. Oom- 

piele line. Ex.-luaire patterns. Free samples. CIU- 
t AGO .SHIRT MA.NUF.VCTUHBHS. Franklin and Van 
Buren. Factory 100, Chlcajto. — 

•MID-NIGHT MILLIONAIRE CREW ((Hot stuff). 
Sample. -JV. lOO'A profit SPECIAL PBl.STBRY, 

Box 363 Lima Ohio. septJO 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—Me profit erety dol¬ 
lar 8-le. Deliver nn spot. License unneceesary. 

Sample tree. .MISSIO.N FACTORY L. 510 North 
Hai.'ted St., Cbicapo, lllinola sepZ'.ix 

NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS for real opportur- 
itics. Simple copy free. TOPPING, Publlsh't, 

506 West llij St.. New Y'ork City. 

NOTICE—To iilrertlse our Dresses In eriry borne will 
$£.111 beautiful Dress free. Send 50 rents for 

Pi sta.e at: I paokInK. State size wanted. PEOPLE 
STORE CO.. Saratoga Springs. New York 

NOTICE—$1 50 will start you In business, maklni 
$1 50 an hour. Billfolds, doztn, $1.50; gmsa, $15.00. 

If yxu cat.’t sell a dezeii an Iiour. send them back. 
L. HAAS. 1156 N. 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa. sepSB 

' PITCHMEN—Bally-nno Tricks. Trlpmls. Free list 
Paper F.1.IS. Samples. IJc. CAESAR SUPPURB. 

fis X. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS—Salr.,man wantad. 
s.de or main lit e. Experienee unr.e,-eesary. Ban 

week's pay In an hour. W.ASHIXGTOX COAL CO.. 
Stick Yanis Station. DeDL F. Chicago. sep29 

SELL "PRINCESS RADIUM" Silk Ungerle direct to 
wearer f r laigesi ma: ufa. tiirer. IS. portunity to 

make real moreT. Spei'ial offer to district mana- 
Cers. KOBElfm-FRAXK CO.. Dept. 38. UT N. 
!• irb 'r,. Chl.-agoi. 

I WONDERFUL INVENTION ehmL-.ates all needles for 
rlkiiiographs. Saves time and ai.noyanee Pre-erres 

! re. xrilj. Lasts f w years. 12.000,000 prospects. $15.00 
. d.iriy. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY, Desk 
I '.'Jj. Mct'lurg Bldg.. Chicaco. sep29 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Scmethlnf new. 
Met at.d wemen m.i;-;e $15 daily. Expcrlet.ee un- 

nciwssary. .\n cle rests Se-, retails $1 uO. Partlculari 
free. T.\Tlil>R'S G.VME SHOP. Columbia City. ltd. 
_iepl5 

$10 DAILY sllrering mlrrtin. plating a''d refinishtns 
I’ui'S, refleitors, aut. a. beds, char deliers by new 

meth .1. O irflt., fuit.i.shcL Write GUXMETAL Ct* . 
.\ve. O, Dee'atur. edincis. ortl3 

$25 00 TO $53.00 DAILY PROFITS—Get Into the 
usevl clothir.g business. Experience unnecessary. 

$'ip ( 0 »l!j .-'art yuu. Re first in your territory. 

Russian Gerr.'a.n Austrian So- 
Apents—If You Want Brand- .-^^dinrrvl 
►W pat. nt. d artlrle, 2,-. cent aeller. nmled s •• ills iii. r. h ml- H1R9CHNOTE M. "j"'' 

Iw. . . >»>'•. 5b»» per eeot pri.ni. write f ' "• ''' • ■ A 1 
.i.HiS MFO. CO.. Id W. Illlnui.. Chlr.igo.-^ 

Afrnnt» Salesmen, Excellent Side Line. 
• ts Sell PatCh'Rite. Big aio , ,.,ar. N» aunudea. oumii. tltlun I'r 

I". M. Sae. a lime mending h< alerv, fab- Inee-liiieiil. .s,’t« mi - g'l. I.l' ral cummis- 
i.,T ' -I*, etc Will wa>h and Inm. ■:.Ta we.-klT. DAYS. Ball.mure, Kan-aa 
JATCUHITU D18TRIBUTINO CO.. M. Keea- i iiy, Ml.—iirl. e.'I 
*■ ' ■ ' I' an a a 

~a..a a av.iv. „„ , 
avea lime mending h< alerv, fab- Inee-liiu iil. .s, 't 
g.. h|., cIo tv III wa>h and Ipm. ■(.•t a we.-kly. D 

; D18TRIBUTINO CO., M. Keea- i iiy, Ml--mirl. 

IV. No a:imtd,*a, CiimtHdltlon or 
’t« on - g'l. I.l' ral >a>mmi<- 
DAY8, :t''lt Ball.mi're, Kan-aa 

AGENTS—t'uT .<'ap a-..l T Pel Arll.’e plan la a 
» : f- i. " . :r '• e -ample case clfer. Hrt-Urt- 

I'O. li » L-oiat, .-iU Luis. WlJ.'l 

AGENTS—T'Csl seller. Jem RubNr Reralr f.-r tires 
« ihI tuVi. Sup.r-».l<» v.;l a; ..atha at a -avtng of 

'Wer < ' ■ P t It .'U »' 1.1, It ril.w tr.ea it.eelf In ' 
t« > nilmitea, .v d la atia's; teed l.i last tbe life of 
tbe tire or lulie. Sells t ■ ivery iu%> owner and ai-- | 
e—iry dealer F. r l articuiara h.’w to make Mg 

TU'Siey at .1 f'ee s.imp’e a.Mtraa .\M.tZOX RURBKR 
v'L* , Dept. 7i>6. PhtladelphU. Pa. 

CLOTHING DISTRIBUTORS, 2631 \V. Lake. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Netr Below 

Freak Animals Wanted—Stato 
Ii'weat pr'ce Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW, Coney Island. N. v 
•ep2Hx I ' ork. 

AGENTS F-th weekly^ New. ex.'epHtr.v’Iy uaehtL Hlgh-ClaSS FOX, DeeU, COOH 
neywary artu-le. FXerj h.'me tuns .ssteral tra- 

misllately. P.vkel eAm; le. “KACTORT". Eliuiheih. Hound*. A few still trailing t aruiinf Dues. 

Head 

with one Kvrrplay Phi'ihvgrapb Needle New. 
■p,, „ %jf __ _ , dllTerinl C.ininl Injure n-enrd* *15 dallv 
^•irn monev at Home Dunnr »■» workers evfrptay 

‘iiMf*. • e. ^ IM, Mi'riiiri: Hlili:., rhL'njo. 
T \ % * P^lntlnu l<Amp l*ML»w 
r,i * und 4nt«'r --- —-- -—^    - ■ — 

*"T*C0MrANY.''2l^Trtl'''tVeyneV’lndlii*na *"* *" Ctoebbwd Inltialg end Newkeri in C«to. Figure Total at Oae Rato Defy 

EARN $10 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating, tviftulsh- I” "- 
lug r.ietalwaiv. hcadlUhis, chandeliers, st. ves. fable- I ''olves. $10. 

(loten; $7 each. Ile.1 Head. $30 
Peccaries, $'2i). Suoekum Cub 

guanas, $-3. Wild Cats. $10. 
Grey Fox. $3. Opossum. $3. 

ware. l>r>btea>la. Outfits Oimlshed ROHKHTSCVN- Raccoons. $S. Fox Siiuirrel. $3. Peacocks. $2.5 
ea>» Free simple t.v workers. EVFRPT.AY I HEX'IR LABORATORIES, 1133 Brosdwaj. New York. !'*lr. AH for Immediate shipment LAREDO 
De-k IM. Met liirg Bldg . Uhlengo. sep2i*x I nov3 ZOOLOGICAL BIRD k ANIMAL CO.. LarerlOi. 

Texas. 

I NOTE—ceust All Weega. AIm CMibliwd Initials and Newtari |a Carv. Figure Total at Oae Rete Oaly. I / a2 J D CO\ 

p20| IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. | ^COntmUed OQ TagC 0oJ[ 



Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
uIKD SIO&E, 65 Geoesce St., Buffalo, New 

York. ot':i7 

opportunity at your door ront.iliis vahiablp 
iiiturniati'rii for Aiciits. i'll, iiiUis. S. hiini'ra. Strppf- 

meii, I’ri'nuitfu. siir.»ti)pi , ptp. Tell* liow to jire- 
parc 1 •outs for falfi,. clroti-r*. rnlfrtnAiuuufs. 
book of !hi‘ kl'itl over I'ublisluil o', a rnpoti<ibli' tiriii. 
t'of.y, Joo. iirof.ti.l K,.:ljr |> u,. $1. MARTIN 
.“«/\\T.lt, 211 llayuaiil ITa.p, Wallingtoii, lasa.iK-. 

CARTOONS 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note BrIow. 

band LEADER'S I.ante WTille fur llelrorl j 
lll.i k .'ialiii ..ml lai.v Itrr.s, 57 UO. Illur Salli 

I'liliton lll•'.>.<. lliilliia llalill, $12 iiu. 
Ittes- Suit. ot. Fli'Oc. Tiixp.li>, t2, I'lOii, H 
Urn. I'.Mi; lllack SlioiiKli-r la.i.r.tli Wla urw ( 
lllil Maii'e WTa whllf. $2.U0, Nraro ] 
IIIKvl.-m. art w.tli jiwrla. jia-; I'carl .NreklaiVa 
.''UilMrttr llrl■<.^. .. lial.H to iiutili. $5.U0 nr» ■ ' 
Kvpiiiiia lirr.a Train, alao other Oathy in 
FIO.UU ea.li; lllark Caaliinere Sli.iel, $3 00 
.Mlllt.iry let. p Sli.ir., laillra', $J iHi; tTo»t,' 

$3 011; hikh NMille Halt $3 50 raiir; liia.'li 
11,‘avrr lll.'h lla|.. 'm, .iMne beautiful SHI 
Salln Soulirr'ir l>ti»'ea, liata to ma.’h all r 
$1.00 ej.li. HOI I K\ AUIl I'KF KIlUP, lOIU 
.St., CliK-innall, Ohlu. 

ALIVE—Two bl* Grlzkled Porcupines, only $10. 
FUNT, North Waterford,, Maine. acpl5 

••BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS’—Stunt, with tap 
Jii.t rrimlatl.a . t'li. lk Talk CrayrMi... I’lrfiealtxl 

Pake-Shrrta. Kac Plcturra. I.L.ts free. li.MJi.A .AKT 
SKRVll'E. 0..hki>Rli, Wisconsin. <ut6 

ALL VARIETIES of Phetsante, Peafowl, Swen, Crane, 
Wild and Ornamental Ducks and Geese. lllfih.claas 

stock. TWIN BHIHIK OAiU: FAEM, Box 4, Mlddle- 
tow-n. New Jersey. sep22 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Cc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE F4RST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Netc Below. 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. *1.00. 
.<ample.. 'Jjc. C.\ltlXH>.NTST. 2.125 KU 'lul. Kftisaa 

City, Missouri. oiTG 
BADGER. $*; Coyote, $7- Fixed Skunk. $4: pair 

Prairie Dogs. $5.00. LQI IjAlRD, Uaxper, Kan. 

A Giguntic Deluge of M?.il— 
Semi me yonr name and ton cents and you 

will rocoivo not less than l.dOH packages of 
mail consisting of sample magazines, money- 
making Ilians. Iiargains offers, amusing papiTS 
of all kinds. A. A. W'ESTMAN. 20<i AVest 81th 
St.. New York City. sepl.T 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete BrIow. 

CANARIES—Grand lot, $1.00 each; $90.00 per hun¬ 
dred. Immediate abipment. AA'e hare the goods. 

Bird Cages—White Etmmel, $16.00 dozen, three to 
a nest; Knui.d Brass Dome Cages, $2.75 each. Im¬ 
mediate shipment. You are safe and saying when 
you trade with uf. Wire night letters. Half casli. 
balance C. O. D. Missouri's Largest Bird and l>>g 
Store, We ship everywhere. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. SL Louis. Sllssourl. x 

will oniik iv )ou Huit this Is a huui* of rlasa and 
llish. as well a* rrllablllty. Forty years at this 
address. C. CO.NLBY. 237 AVest 34th SL. .New York 
City. CIGARS—Huy from the nvimifaifurer. 50 Tampa 

Hrish End Smokers set t p»stpald anywhere foe 
$1.S5 JOH L'OKBrnT, 1102 EYanklln SL. Tampa. 
Florida. scp22 

■GET READY FOR FALL!' -.— -New One woolef Orer- 
llrht blue, wool sergni lliusl. with brata 
FP e for hands, minstrels, ctrnii and th<-atra 

i. eb'. .All Sites Worth easily $30 ea.-h 
py last, $1 each. $36 Uo fier dnien. Also a 

Batd t oats. wool. $3.75 each. P.ANTI S 
>ak!.y. fhbako. _ „pii 

Powerful Master Prospectus— 
Costs yon only about C.l each. Just mail one 

anti $."() comes h.ack. E'ignre your profit. Cir- 
ciilar free. DOTJ-G'HATCH, Box 7S. Escan.aha. 
Michigan. aep22 

CHIHUAHUAS are smallest dogs on earth. Cute, 
smart, dainty. Flue pets, watch dogs. Special 

prices to Introduce. Write for leaflet and lisL 
ALAMKD.A KEXNEL8. 102, Lus Cruces, N. it CONCESSIONS WANTED 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 256. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

COCKATOO ACT. all props; 5 trained doves with 
irrops; 3 White I>oves. one tame Siiulrrcl. tame 

Crow, veo’ tame large female Rtiesus Monkey, Wire- 
AValklng Dog and rigging, Kollii g Basket for dogs. 
$7.00, new; Revolving Table for dogs, $25.00. rnw; 
Kolllng Globe for monk. $7.00; large Bolling Glo4>e, 
$15.00; White Faniall and White King Pigeons. 
Black and White .“potted Male Great Dane; also 
Brindlo Female, two English Greyhounds, lot of 
female Canaries. IIOI'LEVAKD PET FUOP, 1010 
Vlhe St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

TUXEDO COATS. VesU. silk lined $s 0 
I'reM. $4.00; Hiding Halits. $3 00- 

Suits. $5.00; Bla<*kfa>-e Ihitfii. $5.00. I'thei 
$1 50; Bai.iirr Boy Coali. $1.50; Prlmt 
$2 50; Cutawaii, $1 UO; B-;hliig SulU, dotiv. 
M-n's ttrereoala. $3 00; Pomps. $150; (biiu 
Sbwa. $I On; Dreise*. $2.5o. Ehrnlng Ltresari 
Silk Itrrssea. all kliija. II 00. WALLAC^ y 
dale. Chicago. 

$238,200 Normal Value for 
$2.00. Send $2.00 cash, money order or check 

and receive l,0<*<».<a>O German Marks hv regis¬ 
tered mail. UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE, 60 
Canal St., Boston, Massachusetts. 

Concessions and Free Acts 
wanted for Fall Festival. Two d.tys. October 

3.4. E. ELLSWORTH. Iowa Falls, Iowa. x 

WHEN IN KANSAS CITY visit the .N'oftheaat Btm- 
galow Shp for hlgh-rULss I.adlea' and Oenllerfv'i 

new and used Clothing. Gut of the high rent 
dIstrIcL Prices tttractlve. MR.'». HOT C THlTIi. 
l:is .South Cakley, Kautag City. Mot Photi*. Ber.ba. 
1996. geplt 

•—Horse. Jumbo, large, perfectly formed 
ng. 5 years old. very attractive; weight. 

Does clever eleihant-like tricks. S. F. 
Kewanee, 111. sep22 GOOD WORK AS A STANDARD 

HEEL MEN—Large Star Fish Shells. Some- 
new- $7.50 a dozen. JOSEPH FLEIISCHSI-AN. 
Florida. EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

3« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«, 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oa* Rato Oaly—Sm Nats Below. 

WITITIN the past three years the motion pictures have entered 

upon a new phase of their develoitment into an art—the es¬ 
tablishment by several popular players of companies entirely 

under their own manapement. Instead of makinp: a new picture 
every six weeks, as they often did when working: for one of the large 

producing companies, they have taken six months, and even longer, 

on single pictures. They have shifted the emphasis of production 

from quantity to quality; that is. they have taken as long as they 

thought neces.«ary to get every detail just right. 

The large producing companies, because of their organization 

on a basis of “release schedules’, perforce must limit the time a 
director may spend on a picture. Of course, a good de.il has been 

said by these s.ime companies to the effect that they were about to 
allow their directors free rein, and In a few inst.ances they have un¬ 
doubtedly been liberal in the matter of time; but the general rule 
undoubtedly holds that the company’s efficiency experts, with dread 

figures of overhead always ready wherewith to scare the ilirectors, 

generally make it impossible for these latter to do their best work. 

I’ressed for time, they rush thru the story In routine fashion, which 

results in unconvincing stereotyped acting. 
This is not to forget that many interesting pictures are turned 

out on the program plan, pictures that are evidently satisfactory to 

the majority of motion picture patrons. But these are not the pic¬ 
tures that are concerned with the evolution of the photoplay. Bather 

is it the work of the men and women who are working in freedom 

from the cramping of time limitations. One of the bvst pictures yet 

made was done with a small amount of cash and a large amount of 
time—Benjamin Chapin’s Abraham Lincoln scries. Chapin missed 

HAVE A DANDY Ri-zlsterwl Mammoth Great Dane, 
dark hrhuile male Pup tor sale, four months old. 

that will make some Tom ahowr a whale of a dog. 
Price, $75.00. t;u-ratiteed every way. Dane Pups 
for sale at all ages. ETlces right. BOX 23. New 
Hlcbmnnd, Indiana. 

AN ELECTRIC PIANO or a eomnxm Plano to trtda. 
loe cream Freezer or Four.taln preferred. Dot 

anything In confectionery line evinsldersd. WrlU 
COFFMAN BROS.* DRI O CO.. Harnson. Ark REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BlTlr 

DOGS, 501 Roekwood. Dallas, Texas. marS 
NEW. COMPLETE Moving Picture OutflL need IS 

hourv; worth $350.00. Swap. What hare you! 
K. .\sj.,.4KSE24, Boom ID. 311 W. 6Ui SL. Clr.rtn- 
naU. 4>hla 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. $1.50 and up; Stuffed 
Fish. Poreuptne Flab. Cow FTsh, Sawfish. Saws, 

Bat F'lsh. Moon Fish. Trigger Fish. Star Fish. Bal¬ 
loon Fish, Homed 'Toad. $1.00 Bach. Armadillo 
Baskets, $150. JOSQ’H FLiaSCHMAN. 1105 
FYanklln, Tampa. Florida. aep29 FORMULAS 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Nete Balew. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSo. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 
Night Lights Without Insects. 

Just what you need The name article that 
wan In The March SricntlflQ Amerirao. Tb* 
rose tint r<'lor and dlrectioDt for dipping 
g! ihen wnt pnatpaid for 4)ne Dollar. JOHN 
BRASSIL, Keokuk, Iowa. nepl.5 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difflcultips, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion reg.trdinp .all legal matters or money due 
consult LA'WYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. sep22 

There Is Money in These: Gen- 
nlne Meylean Chile. Tamalen, Chinese Chop 

.Sney. Full iDHtriirth>n« for making all thn-e 
for one dollar; nionet hack If you're not <ati«- 
fled. W. J. WHALLON. CHILE MAKER. .TIT 
So. Emporia .Vt<'., WIehIta, Kannnv. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
re WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Mt., write W. E. McFHEE. atpU 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA^ $100. SaVM pelrtlng. 
make* jour oUt nr louk like m-w. Rub on, wip* 

eff No long pollihlng. .Lzenta w«-.tfd. !»T.4TB 
CGMP.WT, 5'X> 5th Ave., B )nm 430, New Tork City. 

oetJT WANTED—Free Acts, Pay Shows, Rides, Coocesvions. 
Kr.nx Fall Festival, October 4. 5, & WM Ij. 

SOLXiIDAY. Se<Tetuy, Knox, Indiana. aeTi22 FORMULAS—Guvranteed. Catting free. BrsTOV.LTA 
I..\BUK.VTOKli>S 4047-.\3 .North Whipple. Chi- 

eago. erffll 

BOOKS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

MAKE AND SELL New Freoih Chrwleig Candy. Ih» 
cen ly that lazta The n»ur vmi ral the lenrr >'•! 

watiL liic a lb. to make. 1.0W)% arnfli, A ca' Ir 
thrrm''mrtrr, krttle and II no h-r a'<a-k will dart 
you. The ae<*ret hat been telling for $50.00. No" to 
anyone <>ut>lde of my eounty will aetul formula and 
orUli al wiling plant for tl nO. W. J. ACKERMAN, 
ion 3rd SL. Brloll, Wlanmtin. 

“French Classic Novels” — 
Sold neparate, each $2.2.1. Bound In silk 

cloth, paper labels, thick 8 vo. size, uncut anJ 
new, 8 volumes in all. Titles an follows; The 
Decameron of Boccaccio. The Heptimeron of 
Margaret of Navarre, Tale« and Novels of I.n- 
Fontoine, Confessions of Rounmau, Balzac Droll 
Stories, Work.s of Ilalieluls, The Novelllno of 
M.tsiiccio. Gautier, Mile, de Maupin. THOMAS 
BOOK STORE, .19 E. Van Bnren i*t., Chicago. 

MILLER. ''Formula King", 528 Main, NorfoU. Va. 
lit auppllea any formula. FVirmula Ilouk, tl.OO 

Wanted—^Wanted—^Wanted— 
UiiP-a and f'onee.alona for aeeond annual 

AnuTpan I>-gl<in •'ornival. staged at Byron, 
III., two days. Si pi. nth and l.'itli. GoimI 

attend.inee. Write H. C. McNAMES, Box 47. 
Byron, Illlnolt. tepl5 

BIO MONEY Is easy to 
for particulars. Dert. 21. MON.VRCII T£ 

ST PPLY to., .Me^hlS, Tciini »»*. 

SELF.SHAVINQ SOAP FORMULA. lOc. 
ClIEHltV. $410 Hniali SL. Detroit, Mich. 

start BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—IT Auto Fnrm- 
ii'aa. atamiird i ntelope, one dlmgk M.\T PITTM.OI. 

Parky.lie, krnlurky. 

TATTOOS HEMOVEO—Formula, guaranteed. $1 Oa 
I’HGK. WATWia, IU50 Ktiidiliih. IMrolL ortll V^rite for the Movies. Learn 

Iiciv.’ to write sueressfnl photoplayn that (w-ll. 
We l.ave a proposition that will Interest yon. 
.“••nd for complete particulars today. GEO. O. 
LEIBFRIED, P. O. Box 2<X5, Yakima, AVash. 

sep22 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP—Big pr. flU. 
Oldham m ide »*• nv.i.tha. Eiana av. r- 

age $100 week We teaeh yf(U and fur.Uh full 
euuiiiment for $100 up. Write qulik. HAYVVGGIi’S 
1334 South Oakley Avenue. Chicago. rr^Vt 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

rUSFDl FOR SALT—WANTrO TO BUY 
WORD, CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e 

5« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at 0n» Rata Only—See Not* BrIow. 

tl.OO BOOK for 2V, mcitalnh g 500 Fnrmulai wd 
Tra.le scvete. Free cwtahariie. VVlHMi'S KNTK'H- 

PUI.'E>4. 184 Knapp St., Milwaukee, Wla<"oniln 

500 FORMULAS, package Mind Heading Cordi. 5 
Mall tlnl.r I'lan-. $3.50 worth of giNsH. All 

25c. II. Pl.THrzZl. 1311 VV. Ohlu HI.. Chicago. HI 
START Cleaning. Dyeing ar.d Prevdng B«tihllih- 

mr'.t, Klrat inafrjrTlon book lOr;. D. A. BYRGN, 
Station I. New Y'ork. aep22 

CURIOUS BOOKS, T’r.IqUe Novelties. Stunning Plc- 
turov. Kamplea. 10c, prepaid. UND. 214 Went 

34th St., New Y’ork. 8cpl5 MIrrnra. valuahle ml- 
4UI7-Xt North WlilP- 

aepTI 

500 FORMULAS Iteallverlni 
le.ll.ai. J.V. INI VERS AI 

pie, Chtf-ign. 

PATENTS—W-;te for free Oiilde Book ard Remr.! of 
liivnitl't. illatik. Her.d m...lel or iken h '<f liiven- 

tl.a f T frre •.pinion of Ita patenulilf- riat'.re. IlUh- 
»»t rr*fer.r..e' IP'W.rahle .efma. VffTfrH J. EY'.tVS 
A C'G., 3th arid G. Waahln’toti, I). G. acplSi 

BAND COATS, mv. II 10: Pmla. $1 '■ 
< 'lata, $1 1*i; Trite.lo i-'l.'r. |J0 rjl; Oial 

$• II): F'lll Iirct, II Ki II iMng Snii., ii,,/, 
M'l.'a r-ver.-eil-. I ; Mi; Mlii<'r.| r.ntiiini 
p...,) Iire.u'., yo'.i.; S'lk. 1100; IN.v lug 
111 03. WAM.AI i;, '.JO Ujk.lal.-. ('1,1. ago 

DESCRIBE Bor.kg Wanted. THOMAS. 59 El Van 
P.uren SL. Room 316, Chicago. novS 

20,000 FORMULAS, 557 page Tnliimr, |1 30 
VKUSAL. I0I7-XI .North WJilpple. Chl.-ag.. HINDU MYSTIC POWERS. 50c: I.eg50li for Medl- 

'ims ard paychic*. .50c; Spirit Healing, SOe; Man'ra 
Yrnra, 60c; .Mind Power, 50c; Cryital Gazi.'.g, 30c: 
Hindu Vlsuall73ition, 50c; TUingv Kept .rNeei.-t From 
the FYjrwdaflon of the World, 50c. Ar y 3 for $1 00. 
s« d stamps for llstg. INDIA, 1210 Hmiio Are., 
Oak Park, lllir.olg. g“pl5 

WE start you in business. 'jenUh et.rr'h'n- 
m.’. a;.d ti met $';q 00 to $100 00 weekly epera* 

Irg o.ir "New Hyste-a Specialty C’ t/ly Fadjzrles' 
atiywhere. Gpton.ir Ity lifetime; iaa.klet free W 
IIII.f.VfTl R.AGSGAl.K. Drawer »», H.»t. fffar re. Nei 
Jersey. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN JY 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nett Btlow $93.00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU Ir. a oath teivlneng. 
Wonderful opportia.ltlea eyerywhere for making f'lT- 

tunen. Det'Ha free, MON'AM/Tl •niF-ATKK St'P- 
PIjY fX)., DejA, 42. 726 ho. WatrAab Ave , Chlmgn. 

gep2'l 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT, 161 Yfaraxlnen. 
thrice, 115; year, $jl) WfK'D’S POPi:ij.YR .SEKV- 

ICE.“, .\tlar.tic City, New Jersey. Mexicc'in Raw Furs—Ocelots, 
$1 I'm h Wolf. Cat. Ila.'<’i'..nj. Iln.lgcr, I'.m I 

mtiii.lt. Grey F..v. $:i lai |•<•^•<■n^ll•a. Gpi-'Uiii 
$2. I.lona, $iri. Tigrr. $'J.‘. For liiiiii..ll''• 
• Sl'iinp f.tr r..iiiplct.' price I*’! 
HILARIO CAVAZOS A BRO., Uredo. Teia-^ 

MONEY MAKING IDEAS, the great tgerta' and mall 
order dealera' magazine, (.'bock full of goal at iff 

Three motiths on trial. 10c 25-w</r.l advertl emrv t, 
•h-e« times. $2.00; additional 'Aoriln. 8c. A. H. 
Kits V Kraua Bldg., Milwaukee, WU. gep22 

NOTE—Caunt All Wardt. Alw Cembinad InItiaJi and Nuwibart In Cagy. Figure Tatal at Ona Rato Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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*11 vTftL IViiiijf M'thi* rlctur* Mu'iMTofiM. Cuit I PO 
" T««,> of .s,irtfint»T fil'ii-otaiu. I I 

Vlll‘N\l, MIIOS<Ol’fc MKf’i to.. Mt'hti 
,1 .str«l. New \uik. »eprj ' ur, 

--111 

ekiii HACK SUPPLIES—Onu Kulf* In u«>md — 
' 1: . $j7S; 1.U<iO. iii UO. A<«jrUiu4it of Rf 

I, ,iii.l». 1«*». $J 7S; I.IHW, t3S UU S«ntplf«, I 
, ■•..J Itnt.-rt* I now per duMii, |lr*u fo| 

i Iri, nil.;:*, 10. • 12-( oH lUtk, — 
J, . ^ \V IKIWN.S. Mar>ti*ll, Mich. l.plS 81 

oiiksy PISTOL JACKPOT MACHINES. If.OO A I In 
PISSY risi UITTINS. lull huMi, At». Tf 

r VVU -oiiiili. •el'i'J — 
__ ——-SI 
«i(iT M At HINES—lle»<lc|U*nrr» fiPT I'ln Onro M(- 
° , , Vx 1016 OcrmaiitiHru Arc.. i'hJUJrlplilL. _ 

•«VT2 SI 

T^ALE-SECOND-HAND ;s 
GOODS 

.io MORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25». 
6f WOHO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. p* 

F>)ur« (t Oi>» R»t» Oolv—8m Not* Bilaw. 

Coniplete Crispette Outfit, ^ 
= lr iix'1 on ■ccoiint of i ther hnelnoe*. j-j 

it' . ..II re.|U.«t. CAKL SIZOLE. ruteflcld. 

li: r, _li 

One Balloon Racer and One 
y '(.*'1 liame. II iintte; hrtnd now; Tery 

n-L.T,*!-. RITE AMUSEMENT CORE., 
Tj.. nip- .u * rtrk. K.ick«wr Itejcli, New ^ ork. 

Wine Sateen Cyclorama^Two " 
n -t« »n.I L'lklB; wphblnif. Krommoti knd ^ 

tie I'n'.* c<iin|.Vte. r'etl one**. 840 ca«h. _ 
STEINER. t.ry.l.iD. low*._ 

klRPLANE SWING FOR SALE—Nrw Unt Tf»r Now I. 
* In •m»ll l.rk. ^••/rlr. Jl Ju.t »h»t ’ 

'.. t -..r f»lr« Without imHur Pr;.'* rl«ht for 1 
ouKk »».fc WYMAN RKoniKR;*. Knti*. N. H. , 
_;l 

kRCADE MACHINES-15 Irm n-,T Sir* Muto- 
.V I col .till'* : t« Hottird Prinnt M»- 

is'l’fnfll .Vlatilnw. wlU> nl. V»1 •lot*. Will 
wii n pm or whl* <hMp. INTKANVTIONAL 
Ml Tittf orE Rfnn. ta. 5I4 We*t 23U S«re«t. 

kRCAOE MACHINES—! RrcUik n*l»phon»i. IIS 00 
ft ti i ’'T f.siHi: r«lr m. Ont Talklnj s.wlc*. 

<»tNfl. iriuo; 10 Mill* rirrllT Elftro 
II O'J ficli. 10 for 130.00; I Mill* Wliard 

F..'!u e Tflltr. I< jO. for 
workl.ir cfifr S«0 iMln.tfr Roo rj*. IS 00 inr 100. 
K. T JlHIN.-ON. 63S W. Uoritn SL. R»lel*h. N. C 

BIG PLATFORM .M.TifT-nrttlnr AtlrkCtloo. Iir*-«ll* 
W»x Kiriie ef llwrdlti;. Mu«eum of Anktomy. 

V« trilo.;!..-t FTfurre. Ten CtiiT.* CiU knd Bill*. 
I* U»mba:«fr st*n.l. IIS; i:* i»trilt-Ji<**t K^cape. 
tlO. W. SilAW. \ lcu.n*. MlslourL MplS 

CLOSING OUT fir it.xh of Penny W»Uhto« M»- 
•f» it 115 60 fi h Brerrnn* In ftM-ctM* onn- 

dltl n t'lJ rui.' Ir.y .'t.lrr C*»h with otJrr. nr*l 
wme. •••• rerted. NOVELTI SALEt CO., abimokln. 
^•.r’«ilr»lill. »rpl5 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE—Will ikcrlftc* ll.ISO hrkrd 
rrw J«rT.* .Vut..m*ilc iv^iifhnut Mtchlr.n for l".'’0. 

M>kf« i:'. di.r.« no-u-hr.:n» hourly. Blf inoi.ry- 
tnurr. I'a.r rihibltl-wi nuohln* for Douthnui .Sh p*. 
t . vwl.y.* ft.- Full dlrf 'lon* uirt forrnjU*. .V^t 
flulotly P.VXTVS WAREUlOlbK. IJIJ South 0»k- 
l«r. Chi 1(0. •rplS . 

LONG-EAKIN CRISPETTE MACHINE, ^omplft* 
•llh T'*' nt cylli.'lrr for »lf trie or («A Bmric Ur.*. 

T/too »ni;cm. C..»t nif I^TI yurt for |17S If Mid 
•t -"f* In flr«t-flA«» nhip*. ED SPAUH. 1107 
W Ht»h. I)«T«i t<*t. lowi. «fl>l> 

FOR SALE—Ou**« Wflrht Htilr P<il**. Ciixly Flo** 
w d ’••r l•ro I'-f Criam 84r»!w!'^i Cctin* 

try SM* Whffl. OrlAll-i. Ore***. Orth. Julf* Joint 
FfTti'r- e • Th ki. llurnen. OLD jrnitWM.VN'5 
sioKK.K l:;:7 West CdII«(* Am., PtUUdriph.!. 
P. il'*i.i». 

FOR SALE-Tomr'*’* Tmt Outfit*. Mktf. MM*. 
p )t«. •take*. *«yrfi7. rolcturo Unt*m. mkrau**. 

I' •■•lum. ri.ri»ln. *'.l*wkll. top. »m*II piano, trip 
dr tr,-, i‘r r.'rrtlhln* In (.wxl cnr.dlll'n Plr»t 
IIS iKi nk*» It all. Ou’.flt I* M.rnl In Lincoln, 
A:k WTi* cr writ* nOWVHD VAIL. Watt*. Ck. 

FOR SALE—Ttitankhamen Murarny. 110 00: IVtII 
Itlrd. 1.0 . liffll Child. |7 50; Aowuid th* 

W -id Afr plat.* Macbln*. 17 5 00; Pltrh-l*nUl-T(w»- ! 
Win. Im >0. All atwT* new. u**d iw.i wreki ShlrfwA ; 
lamfdiaUly. Ca.h c-ily. UNION REPUBLICAN ) 
CLI 11. SparkUL N*w Y.ilk. Mpl* 

POSING ACT, "Marhl* Art Htudl**”, artlit ttndln 
•criia ami blai-k dr<ip*, wrU*. Il(tu.y. two llfe-ilz* 

horaea. *lf. trie foutitaln aijuiiiment. Playe.l tlrplie- 
um tim* im* ■rav.n. Very teaaiMiahle. ilAKUY J. 
lIVNfcfS, 3'..5 Itili bt,, IJenrrr, Coluradia 

RE8IST0 S SECRET—Strooren man cannot lift you. 
iiruiii.l ni*th.*l. 13.00. UJLLEH. 526 MiUi. Nor- 

folk, Vlrfli.ia, ,,pl5 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS, Sultciwa and Orlp* at 
ptl'fa that will aay* yo*] half. tUoali.f out all 

•* • '•h'dr**!* price*. RElJl.Vn- 
TO.N rt».. S. rautun, 1‘fiiiiiy.yaiila. oct8 

SLOT MACHINES ai.il Ikititllr* cheap. LANO, 131 
UlTUluu tu.. Tuledu. UUlu. a*plS 

SLOT MACHINES. r.*w ar d afcond-baod. bouchL 
aold. lfaaf.J. repairrd and ev-l>ai.(*d. WMU for 

llluatratlt* ar.d d.aTIptli* Hit. W* bar* for tmm*- 
dial* dfllTfry Mil:* or Jennlii** O K. Oum Vwiden. 
all In V or 35c p.*j Browniet. Bade*. Natlor.- 
ali. J.idr**, Dwta and *11 atylfa and makfa too 
numar.iui to na tlnn. Send bi your old (Iperator 
Hflla and Ift ua mak* tliwn Into mooay.ffttln* two- 
bit msi-hti.r* with our lmpr.>Tr<J coin dftrcior knd 
pay-out all.If*, rsir construction la fool pr.iuf aid 
mad* for loU( diitaO' * oprr. tor with our Improred 
psrta W« do ma.-hln* r.p*lr *.»k of all klidi 
A.l.lr»#i p (». IM»x 17S. NorUi Bid* SUtlon. Pltt*- 
burfh. PrDrulTarlk. teplT 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. Fir* Batin* 
Initructlona. oilier Act*, all fjr 50c. W. SUAW. 

Victoria. Muto-itL oct8 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN JSo. 
I* WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oaa Rata Only—S** N*t* B«l*w. 

RICTON'S rooming HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio A 
chain of T. Hit TtW S addrti* U US SblUlto 

PUcc, CIcdr.iutL Ohio. 

MAN OR LADY XYLOPHONIST for rauderlll* act. MUSICIANS WANTED-For B. and 0.. Bass. Slid*. 
Prefer lady, but can ui* (ootl man. .Steady work. Trap Drummer and Comet. Week lUcd*. Bioaer*. 

Writ* all li, first letter. VAUDEVILLE ACT. care troubiemakeii save iL.inps. State *(*. FBXD 
Hllilioyrd. Chlcayo. II.V.M.MENTKEE, EUli.. 111., week Sept. loth. 

WANTED—Illackfice Comedian, for medicine ahow. | 
Lon* ietsun, Uiary aur*. Muat know the acta, l 

Ticket If 1 know you. Hoy Schartl*. Billy Oerote, ; 
write. ED MY'tlHE. Grand Meadow. Minn. aepl5 j 

WANTED -Sketch Team, for med. ahnw; alao Black- j 
' face Comedian. CllAS, rNUEllWCOD, SbelWna. 
M Isaourl. j 

WANTED—Man and Woman, for med. fhow playlnt 
theatre*. Man must do comeijy end both must be 

(Olid. Good pay fur (uud perfiwmert. No loefera. 
FIlED L. SMITH. Leu-.ner. MisaourL 

WANTED—Black or Irtah Comedian, hall show. On* 
fakinc a little piano peeferred. Twenty and alL 

Ready to join on wire. BILLY BOWSER, Bwantoo, 
Ub;oi. 

WANTED—Three Girls, smin. (ood .sircers and 
Dancer*, fur yaudeellle rrru* show playlua small 

towi.a One mf«t be rood Pianist.* ThuM able to 
play aoror muidra! liutnitDeiit and do specialty pre¬ 
ferred. Rtit* lie and heUht. fiend photo. Will 
return Al«o want a (ond Comedian. Steady work. 
Open immediately. WILU.VM CVHTTN, 110 K:n( 
Bt., New York. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oe* Rata Only—See Net* Below. 

Trumpet, Drums, Violin Want¬ 
ed at once. Plctnree *lx day*. Salary, 

ET.5 00. Permanent. Don’t srrlte. srir*. WAL- 
TEE SHEETS, Liberty Theatre. Albany, Ga. 

SHAKESPEARE’S CHAPtACTERS 
IN hi* lateat book on Shakespeare, which deala with the character-problems of the 

play*. Professor Sebue' ktoy Unit himself on the middle ground between those 
critic* who, like Toli-toy and Rneroeiin. pooh-pooh erery iw-ene which realistic 

Inierpretatlen fall* to make clear to them, and those who take abstmseness for a 
fliaht of (rntn*. He take* hi* atand wltk Ben Jonson "on this aide of idolatry”, 
but like Ren admire* none the lea* aincerely because bta admiration ia diacriminatinc. 
Ida critirl-m may be called depreciatory If that wurd of inridions connotation la 
dlrcsted of all suyrestion of anperrillouanese, of which there la not a trace in Pr. 
ScbueckinC* attitude. It is depreciatory In that It attribute* the obacore passages, 
puzzling rbaractrrizatlon* and breaks in the unity of action, long recognized as dif- 
flcultie* to Shakespearean exegeti*. to an nnperfeeted technique; but appreciatlTe 
In that it alma to clarify the obscurity by showing bow much It depend* npon an 
ignorance of the Imperfections of this same technical practice. What Professor 
Si-bne- king la really trying to do ia to minimize the gtiearwork of sabJ.scUve criticism 
by setting up obJecliTe tests of the artist’s punmae. 

His thesis is that Shakeapeare'a art is a mixture of elements drived from priml- 
tire sources and of a highly dereloped realism. Disagreement In tbe interpretation 
of character hai arisen not from any failure to reallae the advanced element* but 
from an overlooking of the primitive. Interpretations based on tbe false assumption 
that Shakespeare’s technique was unvarying must of neieaslty at times be false. 
*’In all cases.” says Dr. Bebueeking, ”a jadlclous interpretation of Bhakespeare’a 
character* will start not sritb tbe action, but with tbe questions. What do tbe 
charactera say about themselvesT and Wbat do others say about them?” Troilaa 
characterises himself as ”plals aad true”; Clyase* characterizes him as 

a true knight; 
Ifaoty aa Hector, but more dangerous. 

Thl*. then, is the character that Shakespeare la trying to impress upon the audience. 
Trotins the simpleton I* the creation of the critics who ignore Bbakespearc’s device 
for conveying his intention. First mentions of things which are Important for tbe 
action or characterization are particnlarly binding. If our brat intimation of 
Hamlet's relation to V>phe1ia i-omes thrn Laertes’ statement to hi* sister that Hamlet 
ia not in love with her. that I* conclusive: Hamlet s ranting at the grave, which was 
ezplicahle to the Eltaahetbans on other grounds, should not he weighed against it. 
Bclf-cbaracterlzation may he at times crude, paradoxical, unnatural; but it is not 
to he reje«-tcd on that account. It was Shakespeare's practice to make the villain 
think and speak of himself as a Tillain, laws of psychology to tbe contrary notwitb- 
standing. The modest heroine pride* beraelf on ber modesty, Miranda, o.g.; and tba 
noble bero ennaolaies bis own greatness: 

Caasar. . . . danger know* fall well 
That Caesar 1* more dangeron* than be: 
We are two lions Utter’d la one day, . 
And I tbo elder and more terrible. 

Bncb aelf gloc'flcatloo la not to be explained m a reveLstlon of tbe diaintegntlon of 
character a* Ihe biuist of one who brags to cover actual weakness: it Is Shskcspeare’a 
way of telling the audience that Caesar ia great. —THE FEEEMAH. 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER, with tvmps, bells. XTlo- 
plMiii* and all trap*. Muat be able to play vaude¬ 

ville and plctuita. Four hours day, sertfi days. 
Forty per week. Ui.lon. LEADER. Ulppodrome 
Theater, Joplin. Missouri. 

PIANIST WANTED IM M EDI AT ELY—To play klon* 
In Dice amall .thei.tre. Permanent to right per- 

*cn. .'Salary, thirty-fire. Six days. Muat he able 
to cue phuurrs ai.d have lihrary GIXI \V. BROWN. 
Yla-'iager, Blaito Theatre. BluefielJ. West Virginia. 

TWO CORNETS, one Baritone^ ED MITSON. Brown 
A Dyer. Philadelphia, Pa., tlepL 1U-1&. 

WANTED—A-1 ’Trombazilst. A. F. of M.. atr.glSL 
Muat read, fake. slug. Tesrly dance work. Prefer 

man who double* State all In letter or wlr*. 1 
pay transportation. OHCH. MGR., 318 BrackecrldB* 
BL. Mayvtlle, Wlsconaln. aepiS 

WANTED—To hear from good Stock Salesmen Stock 
Insured against loss: good coouniasioos. T. O. BOB- 

TOR, SL Joseph. Missouri. *ep22 

WANTED—Drummer with nurirahaa or lylophaaMk 
Year around puait;on to the right man. ^entng* 

or.ly. Matinees But.days and holidays. Btat* salary. 
REX T11E.VTKE. Bes^c-mer. Mu-bigai.. **•» 

WANTED—Alto Sax. Man. A. F. of M.. tingle. aMe 
to read. fake. sing. Yuriy dance work. Btat* ell 

In w.r* or letter. I pay transportation. OHCH. 
MGR.. 318 Breckenrldze BL, Mayvllle. Wls. seplS 

WANTED—To Jolt, on wire. A-1 Bats Horn. Baee 
Drummer, Trombone or Baritone that doublet Trom¬ 

bone; alto Trap Drummer. $25 and berth week. Pay 
mure In winter. Going to Florid*. UA.NDMABTBB. 
Patterson Shows, Ottawa. Illinois. 

WANTED—lady, can lud on string or wind inatiti- 
ment, for med. show. For particular!. ED U 

STKaUB. 133 W. SSth 81.. Carthage, Ohla 

WANTED—.4 Drummer, capable of raudevtlle, pic¬ 
tures and road atfractloais. Permanent poidtlaB. 

Wire LEIGH H. ABEL* 23 Parkwo^ Av*., Johns¬ 
town, New York. 

WANTED—Musicians, both white and calorrd. ’Those 
who 1 ng and dance preferred. Steady Job to thoa* 

who qualify. State all In first letter. Don’t mis¬ 
represent. U J. S.NEE, Box 28. MoCook. .Nebcka*. 

WANTED—For Ladin* Jazi Orchestra. Would Ilka 
s. me who can alng Steady work in Chicago. 

Inion L O. B., 1733 Wtnthrop Are., Chicago. 

WANTED—Trap Drummer, at once, for bwid-orchea- 
tra. 65 dollars per month and all mabitenanc*. 

Other musiclaiit write. Address G. MORI. Baud- 
ma:-ter. National Sanatorium, Tennessee. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organistt. learn pipe organ 
theatre playing: exceptional upportunitj; Busltlar.a 

TUILLTKE. care Billboard. New York. sep28 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
40 WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at One Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Bataw. 

NOTICE! 
Advertlaemants undtr tbit haad mutt b* eonftnad tn 

I InMruetlens and Plant aniy, altker prlatad. wrlttan 
, ar la baok farai. Nt ad* aoaestsd that effar artielas 
I (or tala. 

I ACROBATIC STUNTS—Complete Instruction on 
Orow.d Tumbling. Bending, Baltn.iog. Clowning. 

I etc.; fully Illustrated; $2.00. JINGLE HAJIMO^, 
I Adrian. Michigan. octlB 

FULL INSTRUCTIONS for producing nrastc sritb a 
band saw. 25'’. no stamps- FRED BBOWN. car* 

I Billbctrii. New York. 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS can earn enUrs Ultlon 
In Bh'rthand and B lokkeeplng. Address JACK- 

SON UNIVERSITY. ChiUloath*. MlaaourL tepa 

INSTRUCTIONS for Btag* Cartooning and ClMlk 
Talking, srtth 23 Trick Cartoon BtuntA for tl.OO. 

B.VLDA ART SERVICB BTUDIOS. Oaokosh. WU 
octt 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR In a fr< oeekA Reault* 
guarM-.teed. $1 00. Catalog. 4e. SlEBLCfO SYS¬ 

TEM. Mount Jo*. PennajIvanlA tepa 

! trombone players—Send 25.’ for Inatructlen* to 
produce the m<’St practical lau.b nr. your slide. No 

' Sftror* TROMBONIST, car* Billboard. New York. 

' VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anjon* at bom*. 
Small cosL Send 3c stamp today for partleulaia 

! and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Room M-80S. la N. 
Jefferson, Peoria. lUlnolt. eepM 

FOR SALE—Set 8-hieh Unking Ring*, nickeled, like 
n-w (3; ('til.lie to Bouquet, fli.e, $2.50. FaLANK 

DAVIS. .’<ml'hvi;i*, TrxiA 

FOR SALE—On* Unger Aeroptin* Pwlng. used en* 
tea** f-od cimdltlan. R>x>k*d srtth good carnival, 

ran he wlthdrawTi Price very re**i«i*bl# Five 
Aui matlc T<r.piiinrt AlleTS, gooil shape, prtca 
Data tat M'tlisrrarti M'Wlng Plrtur* Machine 
R I'l .No 1 V. hand itrlve. iwrect <vndltliwi: very 
(heap JOHN T. MANNIX. BalU* Creek. Mlcb. 

**pS3 

latest model corn popper, cheep J. BROWN, 
li't.etal Detlrevy, Knknmo. Indlei a. aepl 

FOR sale -F.ve Mutne opu with reel at J tar** 
.hfurt, u food a* nrw. $35 og u h ft' J. A. 

hO\U.nr CO.. 2»1T Hheineld Are.. Chicifo. Tl. 
_ eepU 

LORO S PRAYER, lUrillng and CapHnl Pina Out- 
C's. $.0 up MIIAW. Vlititla. Mlaaontl. **!>• 

OPtRa CHAIRS at tea* lh«n trunta’ jwlce*. Plain 
ar t urhniatrreil. In anv I'd. at rr' ea that will 

*'*' ^ '■"» lan'l I'lu till \.u gat quotation 
J I’ IIKDINOTON. B. raiituii. P*. i»i6 

original and best "Btiool-.-ope” I'wmy Pl-tol 
MiMi.ra. all mrlal. hr ullful flnith I>.>n't be 

I lit cheap Imllalh.na Take ailvanlaae .4 , 
h uler .11-- ir la INTERNATHIN.VI. Ml Tt*- 

•I’K ItEI.L ( «• 512 Weal 23d Sinel. New York 
aei'JU j 

PIPE ORGAN, aiiliahle for Bkalkig Rink. Morin* 
I |••*llrr nr Vmiiarmeiil Park. U aela ol pipe* and 

, "anu I ati'l alandaid playsr rolls. ARCADE 
'"MI’WV. W*,hlii*l..|i, D. C. aeplS 

WHEN IR JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. alop rt MBA. 
LYNN rOOl’KH'B. 215 North Malt. Good. dun. 

newly' Nmlahed room*, with ue* of hath and Pb»J- 
$1 double, or $1 50 *ln*l* per day. —0” 

HELP WANTED 
e WOaS; CMM, ATTafCTIvl'FlHy.tlSr 

Filur* at 0*e Rat* Only S>* Belew. 

Minster Wanted Who Can 
drive truck and willing to nae hammer and 

»aw when nut posting Married man pre¬ 
ferred. Stale wage* and experience. H. A. 
TAYLOB. OH Cltv. rfnn»ylv*nia 

Experienced Mule Riders — 
White or colored. Rex’* old boy*, write. 

MBS RFX W. -ton, ^’ew Jer^T;_ 
BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—Demand Incre**- 

tn* Write f'r •Pedal fte* i4T*r AMBRIC.VN 
riNtlEH PRINT :»YSTFai. DiOOB Broadway. New 
Viwk oct6^ 

DETROIT PROMOTER •» tarty to nw No. 5 *21 
I wheel ai .1 dher altrjct «• * In tV-totier. Ad.trrm 
I IIFNHY ITFVN. Chatham. Ontario. SepL 18 22_ 
< MAN ROUGH HEAVY, uaall Mai. for Kid Part. 
I V'M* * Ih-eime Womtn for Old Maid. Tho*# who 
I Slog cr Play Plano prefereni'e. Slate age, height I and |>h.iti« aixl Inweet ealary One-nithirr South. 

I FWIS A V V NCK, ffO VV t*th St , New Y.wk. 

I WANTED—Comedy Bar Performer, for giound bar 
I a.i. for wH let'* work Stale what you tio. Act 
I alreaiD IwrokeiL It.VKS, niUhoard, C'lDcInnaU, O. 

Notice!—American Federation MAGICAL APPARATUS 
of Mnslciina. Before accepting any engaBe- 

monts In Loxington, Ky.; Winchester. Fran- 
fort. Pari* or Uichmund. Ky.. write or wire 
CHAS. 8. WRIGHT. Secretary Loral .V>4, A. F. 
of M., 1.52 East Sth St., Lexington, Ky. 

aepI5 

Want A-1 Clarinet Player. 
Must he young and amhltiou*. Prefer one 

who double* Sax. .4 steady Job fur capable 
man. Pictures and road sbosr*. Six-d.sy town. 
MARSHALL THEATRE. Manhattan, kansae. 

Wanted at Once—A-1 Drum¬ 
mer foe Interstate raudeTille and picinre*. 

tipen Jh’ptemlier 10. JOIE THEATKe, Furt 
Smith, Arkansa*. 

Wanted At Once—A-1 Banjo 
Player fur fa-t traveling dance urchestra 

going to the Cua-t. Must unilerataud barmunv 
and he an all-roiind dance man. One who 
mng* ur double* preferred. Write ur wire. 
HABBY FINE. Jamestown, North Dakota. 

FEATURE DANCE PIANO. A.N-ordlon. Trumpet. 
Trombone. .4Ito Saiurk'ne. doubling Inatrumn Is cr 

slnrln* Others write T-un*. ’Puveiio*. Salary, 
forl.v five and Inn-i-wtatton. .traaleura Iky off. 
CHICAGO SERENADERS. Box 302. Madison. S. D 

^"'"'OTNT HARDING AND CAPITOL PIN. $100; NOTE—CmsI All Wards. Alw Eaeh laltlal aad Numbera. FIsur* Tetkl at Oa* Ral* Oaly. 

«L, v4i,h‘iI^.‘‘ur*I?Si' <?‘ci'iSbir' T5i5 in answering classified ads, please mention the billboard. 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearty New and Cut Prleed) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*- 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly - flaa Net* Balaw. 

CRYSTAL GA2ING 6L0BES, hUbly polished, all 
sizes. Highest pru-e* paid for used Magical Ap¬ 

paratus. OTTO WALDMANN. 1450 nratlfe.. New 
V'lrk. 

CRYSTAL GAZINS TAUGHT with appantos. W. 
BROADUB. eve BtUbowd. New Yotk. 

FOR SALE—flacond-bar.d Magic, clietni. Bend for 
list B0RN8T0NE. 182 But lOSth New York 

City._ 

lOSEFFY RAPPING NANO. AbbeU Talking .^knlL 
Spirit Paintlnga. C. A. BODGEB. Ogdensburg 

New Y'»rk. aeplS 

MAGIC TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES-Featur* 
.4cl* In Mind Reading and SplrltualUm. Tvl'-ks for 

the pi'cket. parlor and slagf. Including all the latest 
effe.’tx Ijirae suxl. Beat quality. Prompt ahtp- 
menla. O'd reliable manufacturers ar d Imr-e-ter*. 
large t1lu«trate\l Profeialonal Catalog. 28i’. CHIC.kOO 
M.4OI0 <’0. Dept. D. 140 South Dearborn Stieat- 
Chlc-ago. Illlnci*. aeplS 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT WonderfnL 
T4Tth KM Trli-kst IV. C. T. MT.BPHHT. Ash»- 

vllle. North Candlr.*. _**Pl5 

(Continaed on Page 70) 



MINOREA^ERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—Wf rarry the LEEDY CONCERT GRAND MARIMBA. 4 cct.. U P.. 
IirkCst variety of MiiulmdltiK Kijulpmeiit lu p>Hl iviKliilia . 41;;>.ii0; Wllsmi Separate Teti- 

Mtntal System In America for pruteasloiul and sl»n .Snare lirum, r>xl<. like new. 412.00. UKl'MMBK. 
amateur use. Catalogue on re<|Ue»U Stam[>» ap- .Majestic Tliiatre, .‘Sejtuour, li.diana. 
Keciated. NEI>s(v\ KNTKRPRISBS, 55 Wodland- 
Are., toIumbUB, Ohio. “MONARCH*’ Improred Chromatic Ss-ale Dulcimers. 
---- Ka.-y to lean., e-ias lally for x.vloi lione l>iayiTa 
ORIENTAL COSTUME, cost 415.00, first 41S.00 takes tiriat fer dai.ce wsrk with Tiolln ;a.d ether iustru- 

SCHOOLS 
FOR SALE—H.50 Cushion llaeka and .Seats, A>1 eon. 

dltl.m. A|-rl> PALACE TllEATUK, IsJ# tJ. Hal 
sted, Chleaao. ,(.n| , 

(DRAMATIC, MUSICAL AND DANCING) I--- 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. complfl*. »2 folt- 
. e.cu .TToarTiur ciRCT I IMF " ‘"lual to oiie l)ha k. .\1,„ 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Coiailry Sioie \M>rel, it ft.; two CMiklln ltu<-krt. a 

NOTICE! lot of Kla'iliers. \dilrr*a FlilCK A .\|l.\MS. 2U1I 
No advertiting copy aceeiitrd lor inteiilon under P'lrll'otl'e M.. Pliiladiliitila. Prnnajiraula. 

“Sehoola” that refers to instructions by mail or any —-—onur.o. --- 
Training or Coaching taught by mail. No ads of FT WAYNE PORTABLE GENERATOR. 3 K , 
acts or plays written. The copy must be strlclly eon. ‘o-t 'll. Iii.anip , .tuto |•imrr .Attachment, t'otitte.-ta 
fined to Schools or Studies and refer to Oramstio Art. ;ri’tit of feed. Makes a nal portable lluhl plai.t 
Musio and Dancing Taught In the Studio. I lgbt welcht. yet caiia.lly. Rioted at Tulle , 

Figure at One Rato Only—^o Note Below. Uki t.'iiO. i. A, tlULUUUY. tirn. Ii,.i 

It. ZOIiO. 3008 W. Cumljerlaud St., Plilladelplila, 
I’ennsylvania. 

ORIGINAL. SENSATIONAL ESCAPE r:<>ln(: Firl - 
SCI ad. Secret, $3 00. ItOIlllY SWaX 53 .lolm- 

Bun Ave.. UrcKikijsi. New York. 

RARE MAGIC BOOKS and .Apparatus. t.l't free. 
ED UTZ.AI , 537 3()th ATe.. Milwaukee. Wiscwi. u. 

sepJ.i 

meiils. Sum lire liit on slsie or entertalniueiits. 
Wclitht. ;c II'. Pri.-e only F'.*. Money l ack if not 
I'leaseiL I*. M. KEHKi SS CO., -llfi Casa St., la 
Cto-ie. WiMiiisii.. 8<p27x 

WANTED—reacsii Cna-PiMi an,l I’lia-FiXi Parts. 
new or old st.cle. I’hv.'C atste all at le.cc. C. W. 

DCCIIEMIN, JbJ Fair Kid,:.. IndiatiaiioUs, Indiana. 

scpJ'lYORK ALTO LOW PITCH SAXOPHONE. In <>ase. 
____siller, g 'ld keys ard bell. Kra’id l ew. Subject tol 
sensational escape act—riialleiige M^ll IWz f'-’* ^ ‘ l'K.\NK VTTtUl, Mlddld-* 

l-^cape. Packing I'asc ^cap^, eU\ Feature a-'t f«*r t‘^''Ue lowa. 
any bill. Easy to work, easy to iKmk. IMay Itnl’C', - 
clubs. Big m aiey cveninsra. atari y<*u riclit, nA tsi a 

tVetSws^’rstJ^s^p. G^ir!A^‘‘j?icrAubSni: N.‘’v: partners wanted for 
_ACTS 
WE HAVE JUST ISSUED a new barwln IHt of (NO INVESTMENT) 

6t^tS‘^*U^wKrn«*you “o Uade*' lure '‘"vVwV.’t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
used^'sociis. "siKvUnr We' hare Itlue So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Prints at $1.00 each. CUESTEK MAUIC SHOP. H»3 Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

No. SUte. ChlCTgo.___dancer. Girl, very good, war.t, Partt er. proferr'onal 

WONDER SCREEN, new. $10.00; two new Ler. y Ml. KETTT 
Tables, stock design. Fio.on each; Vanishing P..ti l-l*-' Et Post Office. W.HxIside. L. 1.. N. Y. 

of Water. $3.00: Sleeve Kouuuet, set of six. assorted u..u_cn st ■ s- ■ t. . i 
colors $5.00; nickel plated KUlng Card Trlrk. only WANTED-Msle 5 sude. Psrtner. I-y young man, 33; 
two like It In use. $10.0(1; .-et of Dissppearir g 5 ft., 4; go.sl aivi'e.iran.-e, fair yclce. ruhe oome,K: | 
Billiard Balls. $3.00; also Pd of Sheet Music for _crae eipcrirnce. ''Jtds ti get k. touch with Ian. 
Magic Act. $.1,00. lUTLIN'AllU PIX .SUGP, 1010 who ''O', "‘’O''' It* »> »''‘T 
Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio. _ “‘^‘* **• Billboard, Lhlcago. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE r-nst^gsas^assagsass 
So WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

j “London opin>oi^.9n jhe “music 
ONE GOOD INVESTMENT Is worth a lifetime of BOX REVUE” 

toll. Write for particulars. FUANK ZINDT. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. eeplS —. — - ■ i-, ■ 

vniiR HORnSCOPE hus'ness chances social, matrl- ! •T'no my inti'i;... tttnl ilcrclopmcnt lias not yet roach.d the* stage that compels me ^ ii{)nla*l°prwpe?rs^’ Send blrihdat® and 10 c-ants 1 debate in puh’.le on Hi.- British Drnra.v .vet occa- 
(stamps) for remarkable te.st reading. ZANYA, K-'J02 si<)n;ill.y I disphiy a fitful and intelligent interest lu the wa.vs of the theaters. 
Meat 105lh Stieit, New York. Seme of tln'so sleepless inmnier nights, when my brain Is woolly and moths are 
---- fluttering around my Isdroom. I lie and pondiT over »uch pret>Iems as Why Is a 

n/IIICIPAI I lUCTRI IMC MTQ Mouse when it Spins, and What is a Uevue when It Isn't? What I mean Is-How 
IVIUwlUHL. IIIO 1 IS U IWI til I O does one get a revile? You can't get an idea for a revue, for nii>«t of them haven't 

A Kin APPtQQnRIPQ ®'"‘- 'Wlmt is !t that urges someKidy to begin to do something that eventually 
M 11 L/ MUVdtOwU 111 to ends in, say The Music Box Revue at the Palace? And where do they start? 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. I tmd> r'lainl Charles B. Cochran's end of It all right. He obviously saw the 

As urnRn ra«iH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. Am. rica. in-iu red the price, found It nufliclently expe-nstve. and brought it 
6o word' CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. over ns being something the public wants. Whleb. indeed. It may be. Anyhow, that 8 

Figure'at One’Rate Only—See Nete Below. a ciuest'oii for nei .ii;ntants: mine is an intelleetual curiosity. 
-- - Did Hassani Short (who staged itl walk along Broadway looking idly In the 
X«/s,. Cola_CmoU H'ln+o onH e'lnp window s? D d a ri'h piece of material in Ellw-rty’s suddenly catch his eye. and 
X or OcLlC-Olllclll X lULC aiivx short, witlionf a “Sorry " to tlie man behind him who bumped Into 

Trumpet Crank Organs. Fine cHindition. Stilt- ' bim, and exelaiin: “Gi e, tliat's a nift.v I'it of dr.v giMsls! Cale'lated to rest the horn- 
able for small taroiiselle. Bnllylns) or tent rimmed (ipties of tired millionaires. Believe me, lio, that sure gives me an idea 
shows. Bargain. 3. S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., jl jpviie.” Did he then go in. pureha.e a certain number of yards for a certain 
Taoony, I’hiladelphia, I’eunsylvauia. sep^i ntraiher of dollars, and so give birth to tliat somewhat plasmlc thing—a revue? 

" ' ' ^ Or did Irv'ng’ Berlin, who bnds his name to the Uevt(e, and is there fore the 
Pfav* SrIG'^—XvIODIIOTI© StrGGt, putative parent. sii<M>nl.v hear the melody “Say It To Music” (imleeil he inaT 1**'^*' 
xur Otlie Ayiupuu C, , ... original comi«.ser. in whi. li . a-w n ad “suddenly hear" as “suddenly la- 

3^4 octaves, ?12.i.(i0. FRED SXATE, 1438 <;ill“), and cry to liini-. If: “Sav. that’s some earful; it stieks in the memory like 
W. Van Buren, Chicago. | a fish bone in a dog's throat. I'll sure get busy and s(aire a r. vue from that.” 
———-—* — ^ one of the things tliat stru.-k me about the music (yes. .Vraer;ea has 
Saxophones and Clarinets Re- nmg orr; tins is me, I,0.. speak;;:g>. it was meb-lmus. but remin(sccnt. 1 even 

^ Til A! I lu'ard tb** “Mvo'*itis** waltz—a nit^b^dv sio obi that I l«‘arn4*(l to waltz to It In my 
paired. New and ^, Uitli. Indee d, it seemed to me tbui when Herman Fin. k left tl.e Palace he left 

DevilLE?R*'™lf4,‘‘5'j"'E^^ Parts of l.N ''Ve,odious Memories" behind him. and somehow they got 
rJer/y iniTiNi® muddb d lip with IrvinK IL-rlin s inu-u-. , » ^ 
cago, Iliinoi..__ Anvhow. whoever gets the credit (if it’s ix.iinuets you re throwing) for the 
VTT X j -D __ Music Box Revue, it is certainly not the author, and that for a very g'»Kl reascjn- 
Aw anted, Bassoon KeliaDle tliere isn't one. Sumlrv seriid mercliants have been calleil in to jirovide sketches, 

make, in condition. Rtate full descri;.- ; «,me of whieh might Ikj wor-^ and sojne of 
ti^ and price. NIXON MUSIC CO., Rome, (Iiaving taken its own medicine and bec-n cut ^ J ^ Well ail 
Georgia. ' minutes to e'ght) is amusing enough, but Words mean Nothing. . . . "ell, all 

- I cun say sav is that I've seen brighter funerals. 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—neal The amazing thing about the lack of humor Is that there *'‘‘‘,,1"“ ^ 

with the professional house, the exelu-lve Band comedians in the companv. Kr*-d Dufirez and Solly M ard are a delightful pair. But 
and Orchestra oencern. AH practi.al musleiajis. in- , from “Nothing Hi t ruts'' tliey e«nly get one other chance each. Fred Duprez 
eluding every branch of the professior, a,Ki we are ' amusing monolog “Kindly Supplied", and .Solly M'ard a ripely humorous 
equipped to give our professlfsial friends prompt per- •"i" 1. , 
gnnal gervbe at all tiiues. We also guarantee right ' »ong, *Tb**y Call It l>an«*ing . * ♦*,«« wairiii 
trices s:id square tteatmeid. Pend for out catalog of ' itenie Uiano has legs like IMiyllis Monkman 8, ancl uses them "-Ith 8s in'ieh •'^■*1. 
i.ew goods, shnwliig Buescher. I’enzel, Vega, laidwlg. i j^lip jg blessed with a mouth tliat enables her to smile broadly at the smallest Joke. 
Deagan and otlicr best professloi.al lines. Including i <.omedienne and should have more- opportunity. 
supplies for all imtruments. .\11 kinds of Ins'ruments i ». voii're tlie tvpe of plavgoer to wliom the spectacle's the thing, then indeed 
boughL sold and exchangcil. ai.d we may have what ran wholeheartedly recommend the Music Box Bevua. The coloring is perfect, and 
you want in a late nk,del. guaranteed like new. 1 T„„.. “ A i ,.„e.i,i of Pearls'’ are aw beautlfnl as 
for half the original cost. These .<aioph.».es are ail ' two of the acenes, “The Ian and Tlie Legend tue iiaris . arc a» mauuiai as 
late models, low i itch, in perfect ccjiidltloii, with ' anything even Mr. Coc hran has given us. 
cases: Harwood Soprano, brass. $50.00; li.rwocid So- ' 
ftano. silver, $65.00; Buescher Soicrano.^^ silver. $75.00; ' __ __ 

•feclody, silver, $85.00; Bues'her Mehsly, silver, ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'* 00; Bue-scher Tenor, silver. $100.00; Buffet ________ 
M itone, silcer, $85.00. Many others. Also have ' T 

ONLY Serious and Talented Students acevpted. Tu- 
Iticn arranged aiv»fjl:ig to meank M'EKEH. 620 

Riverside Drive. Suite 37, New York City, N. Y. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. H McKAY. 5«3 W M.ji 
f'(t St., LhIcagiX 

>' .. ISANISCO ICECREAM SANDWICH MACHINE 
I.OV.4I latest Mccdil cci- $i:,i). 1 „,i 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Belew. 

lucnlhs, M'ouldn't know It from Ir. i.il new t; 
out of bush.ess. must aril. Mill pay fur it.-|c |. 

SONGS FOR SALE~~~ 
3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ong Rate Only—$«* Nete Below. EIGHT CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. lO.fiOO-candte rigurg « ung nsre oniy—aee Not* Below. 
p wer. $15 each. PORTKR, 730 Tetith Sl, M'ash- ^--- 

...g-cn. District of Columbia._^5 t.jyjy Little IHsh Colleeil”— 

^Valt* Song. Prufcic-ional cxcpiea n sdr 
Regular copies .TOc. NAN HALLIOAN, “lili 
SaK^afras St., Eric, I’fnii-ylv.xma. 

HOKUM SONGS—Reel, refultr hit*. Elat free 

I" UIN IML Ill 
FVIJF’’ MUSIC PUBLISHERS Ft,derdgr...! : tl,rx f., 
C* ▼ WA_i (I uniuhl'jb*. scHig, ^Tl, Cac, M.re Than MIctew 

{ Rtk 1* Milling Tj ray." .MRS .M\RY NEI,Si)S 
— ■ ■ j Icrdlaud. Mlasourt. 

>t yet roachc-d tlm stage that eompel* me j — - 
n puh’.le on the- British Driiraa. yet occa- i | ATTfiniMfi QIIPPI ICQ 
tent Interc-t lu the- wa.vs of the tlmater*. lUWIIlU OUrri_ILO 
, when my brain is wrcdly and moth* arc (Ooslgag, Machines. Formulas) 
pond. r ovVr Mich pr-l lems as Why Is a \ 4^ WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
lie wdien it Isn't? M hat * '*7";’!! 60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
ilea for a rovm\ for of tiu-m ba'$*nt ) n ^ ^ ^ 
to begin to do something that eventually 1 Figure at On* Rate Only See Nets Belew. 
Palace? .\nd where do they Mart? ) “ 

end of It all right. He obvlom-ly saw the COMBINATION MACHINE. F?.'-'': n 

d It nufliclently exp^-nstve. and brought It \...'dl,r’*'l2 (K.- 83M-. l * 
M'hlch. indeed. It may be. .Anyhow, that’s | fgg Bow'ery, N.w Y^k.* 
tellectual curiosity. - 
walk along Broadway looking Idly In the / “DANGER"—You sh.nild kt .-w the be-t way to re¬ 
al in I.llwrty’n suddenly catch his eye, and , I ni. v* Tattoo Marks. Ii.formstl with full p,r- 
} the man b. hlnd him who bumped Into t!*'’''?',*',. PIMH*. M .\TEK.>t. li;5d 
of dry giMslsl Cale'lated to rest the horn- , ItamLIph. DetrolL 

i. ve me, lio, that sure gives me an ld*'a nrcicun t .-1- 
■e a certain number of yards for a certain | ® Art^L*?’cildi, $3.^: Ph,H i Jb; or*'M’ 
liat women hat plasmlc thing—a revue? jj qo Colors. eV. Ask f r : 
name to the Revt^e, and is therefore the , B niks. ''WATERS'*, lijfto Hajjd tph. iMn ;i s>‘- • 

“Say It To Music” (indeeil he may have , ——-- 
w read "suddenl.v hear" as “suddenly re- NEW MACHINE—Does hrtvv w.wk and hrlgs/ 
some earful; it sticks in the memory like '“'f Brae ('.Ttnldnill n outiln ng r evi¬ 

ct busy and sia.re a revue from Ikat." , Vi* kel ^Ut*ed‘*“'l^1.? ‘‘j** P’''ii'inni-IT mi 
ek me about the music i.tcs. America has L-t Ulrd. Clnrtnn.tl, '^hlo. HI 

was nielislious. but reminisci'nt. 1 even i ___ 
old that I learned to waltz to it In my OFFER LIMITED-:o big Shfrt*. ls,ii; over 'e^ 

ii-n Hi-rman Fini k left tlie Palace he left ,,,w nr-lci:*. $5.f6; ovfr 5o it*, k ( ;,--t. E ai. I 
ries" behind him, and someliow they got n Shouldfr Dr-gi s. $5: l.iN... ij Nif llr«. 

, Mti-hlI.rs, $J 50; 8p>s-Ii| Machine*, $5; S«ltc!i!> ard 
f 't’s lioiiqiiets you’re throwing) for the trorL*^^' ' ".'TERs", 1050 Hai.diil;h. In- 
aulhor, and that for a very g'"*! reason— ———  

; have been '"I';'! SPECIAL-Tittoofr*’ NccIIm. No. 12 Sharp.. $1 :% 
t of which couldu t. N. tiling But tuts m per 1 0*10 up. Can suppljr any make. ' M'ATint.s’. 
en cut since tlie first niglit from twenty i. 1 KjiO Rai.dal;.|i, DrtrolL ikt3 (Iiaving taken its own medicine and been cut since tlie first niglit front twenty ( j tojo 

minutes to e ght) Is amusing enough, but "Words mean Nothiug. . . . ''ell, all (.( -— 
I can say sav is that I’ve seen brighter funerals. 

The amazing thing about the lack of humor Is that there are two very fine 
comedians In the company. Fred Dui.rez and Solly "’ard are a delightful pair. But 
apart from “Nothing But Cuts ” tliey only get one other chanc e each. Fred Duprez 
has an amusing monolog. “Kindly Supplied", and .Solly "'ard a ripely humorous 

song, “They Call It Dancing ’. . ... 
Itenie Uiano has legs like Phyllis Monkman 8, and uses them with as much »k!!l. 

She is blessed with a mouth tliat enables her to smile broadly at the smallest Joke. 
Slie is a real comedienne and sliould have more opportunity. 

If vou’re tlie tvpe of plavgwr to wliom the spectacle's the thing, then Indeed 
X can vlholeliearledly recommend the Music Box Bevua. The coloring is pi rfe< t, and 
two of the scenes, “The Kan” and “Tlie Legend of the rearls". arc as beautiful aa 
anything even Mr. Cochran has given us. 

TATTOOERS—Fnlreroil Motor Gerierstor SM, wnrki 
perfect frein sny llu city jsmer Msile 1*1 tv 

fcsd. M’. lilit, 8 11k. Slldiiiy used. lie Oc I»kf* 
It. FlNr Trunk. u«ed oo» je*..» . $15.1)0. Uurryl 
*’M.ATl.R.s'*, lujO Rsndolih, Detroit. 

TATTOOERS. attention—.tppir.tus f.ir rfraoTlt < 
Uttooli g l<y eletrl'lly. N" litps'lng m*'iil'e. 

, Ptteiils retell:..-, 175 e t. pffpii.i tv-i*hl 3 P 
Improvn] Tattoolne Mi-t.lne., *11 Supt’llf* 
prl eg. 1J1P0KT1.no SI PPLY. 526 M*ln. N r'.'lk. 
Vlrflnla. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only— See Note Below. 

m v. Osin Jlclophone, sliver, $50.66; several FYenrh I ^icu Tn MEET T.«i'iy Pianist, pr 
liorns. $35.00 up; Jlonstcr York BRb Bass, silver.! „( ml'ldle a.*e. Or. h. expcrleme . 
with shipping trm.k, $'J5.00. Send for new list j picture show w-rk In .Miss lurl. 
showing big stock. JIake our store your Kansas City ‘,1.,, .i. 
Headquarters. CRAM’FORD-RI’TAN COMPANY, Hrn letter. 
1013 Grai.d Avenue, Kansas City, Jllssourl. Florlssai.t, 

BOEHM PICCOLO (Buffet) for sale, $28.60; open G 
siiarp; fii.e it strurneid. C. O. D. examination. 

8cnd $2.00 for < barges. GEO. ROBERTS, 823 Bel- 
den Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 4e WORI 
-— 6c WORI 
FOR SALE—riark Irish Harp, with folding base. Figun 

Blrd's-pj'e maple and grlil. Perfe-t etsidition. $75. - — 
MAE MLXTZ. 'Jl 8. 7th 8t., .'t'aii Jose, Callfarnia. GENE—M’l 
_Aloha-oei 
FOR SALE—Spe'lpl built Steel Marlmhapbone, total — 

length 51 Inches, with l'/4-lnch bars. Has V«id. DPI 
fiiappy tone, c-pe iaily good for band work. $56.00 “ It I 
c-ash. or will fra.ie for Saxophone or set of Pars fal wnoi 
Bells, liOYD NIC'Hl’LSON, care Dublnsky Bros.' 5® 
.-'tack Ck).. Jackson, Tet.ncsscc. ^ wuki 

WISH TO MEET T-ady Pianist, professi'x al ability. 
of mi.idle ace. Or. h. experien.e at:d not a trltler. 

For picture show w..rk In .Missouri. Send late photo, 
full de,. rlp(|.,n and tell just what you can do in 
first letter. I). K. KRVANT, VlollDlst, 415JA "eat 
Florlssai.t. St. I>juIs. JllssourL 

Concession Tents and Box —Theater. Building 
'Vagon. "'agon 20 ft. Tent*. 8x8, with ’»''"'’’l"lpp'''l fi.eafer. tl.r- 

awniicjH all nid'a. One (ix« with front awning. T ‘7’■, ? " V'’’ fl" . 
AH go.a1 condition. Cheap. COLONIAL BIL. "'"’in n of ....ins) . owner ret (ring fr..i 
• TAWTN _. 43-..*.. ».tj.a.ik.« ik.._ fin m-ffiiirit of ntfo. Wnlo or «nil 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

GENE—M’rlte MACD ELLIOTT, General Delivery. 
Aloha-oee. 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

i.IABD BOOM, cor.'.wtate a'nd .Shelby St*.. Do- "IV", 'm",” "" 
troit, Michig.in. H. C. JOY, 1-8 IDmenway .S|.. It..*t..n. M..--, 

For Sale—Complete Dramatic Superior Printing^—250 Letter- 
Outfit. Now jdaylnp. Fifty with a thirty, Knrftfini’w or (’anl^. >12"*. Quirk wrrv 

nlnr iniptliK Hliif*. U$’MTVf*, .Ktag^ Kcrurry, ice* 8. COLLInS, l»."8 ll.izter, l*<)iiiBvllh\ 
ri.ino, Kl»*< trir UirhlM nnil Dmi ft, hrHml n‘*w 
Si'lf Wall rxtra. >»wnkhi» rrimplrtr. ROBERT --- • - 

McLAUGHLiN^aw^h^Ky.^ 100 Noteheads and 100 En- 
.pnn.ed, .in..;.!.h*,u. 

FOR SALE'“^oinplet6 Thester Trap Drummer r O'rt* privilftfq FnR ^ALE—liOokMit ^fountain Pirk 
fit guaranteed I>e.dy Bass and Snare ami TTaps. /{?"er^^':^■epr Ifi" 

Goixl as new. Fifty dcllars. BOX J31, Knoxville, ron<xs-ii. 's a l Itiss E. J. HILJ.M.JN. Lciokout Jloun- 
tain, Ttiuie.ssee. 

FOR SALE—Plano-.keeordlon, 120 basses, 41 keys, 
iirw, $68.00; Saxophone. Buewher Alto. plat«L 

$65.oo. GFXiRGE GAGE, 524 tV. 15tli. Daveaport. 
Iowa. X 

FOR SALE—Set Diajan Bound-Top Orchestra Beils, 
with s'and. fine coiidition, $20. FRANK DAVIH, 

Smitlivllle, Texas. 

' wii ^ tliittv. tweity-fiMir. nver.ihle; r.-r. rliatta; $10 66. j .. m niiiiiiiii.T pr 
H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. One Cr.efa-r ll- rse Ka e Tra k. nlckfle.1, ctnbl. allt.n ^p'rol* ‘I'V w’"^ il" 
H NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. fl'lerti or twelve niimher*. with chart; material eiwt a •“'X 1.1. rvniiKHke 
e'Rate Only—^See Note Below. $75 60, thirty dollar* take* |t. I.«rge Swing iig Ball. - — 
-- lonnlete. foL,r rloIlar«. Kxe<pllon»l values 111 cl.artx fOO BOND LETTERHEADS. 100 ftifrlopr*. $1 
R SALE—Ixwk' Ut Mountain Park. C. R. CRA.MLH. Akron, New 'ork. poalp.I.I; 5oli r». h. $3.,5o. I'lllIJ.II’S. 5;i5 5 
ider f e. Sept. 16 to 20th. For all ■ ■ ' ■ - -- 8t.. Sprlngflild, tlhlo. K-ld' 
s IX J. HILJ.M.JN. Lookout Jloun- BARGAINS In I’ortil.le and Ihad Ma.hlir*; K>l!*on - 

Kxhll.llit.n, $.37 50; Ma'hini I’arts in ahr'k; $751100 
■ . . , . — caineia, like new. $125. cottu Irte. M’rlle Ppr de- TUIDATDir'AI 

. . „ > m, m, ^ la"*. Boat! sterw Sut>iille* alwaj* on liand. NOIITH- I lltrl I Dlv/HL. 

Y AND BANNERS f.'.'S ff.J! SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ARTISTIC. MOOFRN SCENERY. Dye Drorn, Ban- 

8ANOR S 
«.|.|5 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25f 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rale Only—See Net* Belew. 

FOR SALE-r-McIo<ly Saxophone. B-flat Clarinet 
Ho-h l ,w plt. h and lii first-class condUlOB. L. -V IrXVKKHOLL .'( f.-MC LU.. Umana. .>er) 

tiers, IMrlc Drop* at gr-aMy risluced prt'e*. S^iro f r next atison. TIda I't.t I* IJ-'hik-b khaki, trliii' 
g money. Se-d dimMidnns for cut prlre* aa.d ming and rurtalna In nsl. <'.in deliver U.iol.er Ihih 
Ulog. ENKEBOLL S( ENIC CO.. Omaha. Neb. .5 bargain bw Tl.e first $160 takes It. Tall 

SflUAHE END TENT. 45l70 l.p 3-fra.t aide Wall. .... 
poles, roi:e* and .takes .i.rni‘i-le M’rigl.l. 1,200 ^ , 

poun.Ii. Some patclies. l.iit s uiiid and It e<»i<l <•.*.- 11 T* t 1 Q <$ fJoTltlTlPTltnl OHlO. 
dit on. Reavm fw aelllng. am getting a larger bnl VJ U I I 1 3 », tsfUllLlllClltai, Vlliu. 
f r iietl stason, Tlila t<t.l I* I5-oin<-n khaki, trim- I’rlee list. Kei>.'( 

vi'w’l!r'^vri''V.‘uVv .uVCfo v''iv"v’fn*V'\'‘'' LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 e«i-h. $1 
M.\l K-MMtK.\Y ( OMl'.WY. MHcshurg. Pa. , E>',l,||,.l,i.d 1(112. STANI.PIY BEP-'I 
____ If'I>l< idoii, Iowa. O'*'' 

FOR SALE-^ Melody .':axophor.cj. I^iimneFs O'l’fl’. NOTE—Ceunt All Weed*. Alto Combined InitiUi and Number* le Copy. Fliure Total «t On. Rate Only | DOiuTuufj onirra td. fn» lliL SBaiV 
. .t ' HciK., Xyi,.Phone. J. T. FRENCH. ^ ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I 

Tot«l lit 0«*» R^t« 0«lv. 

f>if Street. Toledo. Ohio. 



'/ SEPTEMBER 15, 1923 T ti e Billboard 

pr.si.nu catalog^ ";• l Features, Westerns, Comedies. 

‘ • Vkc-t of Iwt.Tir II 10. A. II. I •niithl.in A\e., rhlla»l»l 
!wi;u' 1* • Mll«*uk*e, Wii. lep:;* [ I'"'”; * * nn->lviiiiii. n*'p'S2 

spk.al Sacrificing 400 Reels—Wcst- 
-ru lAL,n iU.. UoiiU. N. J. | < rtiv. K. anir- - r, .„..,ii..,. S* riAl''. KEY- 

— jFTONE I!EM \i'. .1, I .-iiiKylvanin. ►•-i.l", 

typewriters for sale 250 Reels of Comedies, 200 
■u WORD CASH. NO AOV LFSSTHAN 25c. \v....i,i .. , 
^ WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST L.NE. .-.W s’n.l , „ v , »- • ' 30 Rwt.w 9im*m Bm'aim * >♦ HU 11..!, \ .r-l r f r IT :i 1 or‘I»*P With 

F.«urv *1 on* R»t* Qn.y—S«» N*^ Bo *w._ JACK MAHMARIAN, Ho W 4-st 2M\ Sr.. 

TvPIWRITFRS. all In flr«t cli.t cirtKlIdiai. ;uarin- ''' ^ 
t .1 I rail j r. KKDI.VliTO.S. .x.raiitiHi, I'a. DaDr....» .-- BARGAINS 111 .-.r ) ,>1 1,1, .j. „f othcra 
__I_ FtaMr. I luiwii... I m I . a-.1 W, ,-,rr 5 So 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVFSTtO) _ TRanr • . . .... 

a, WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c, OR TRADF - ..r I n’a Rl.lc, Spectre 
If word’ CASH attractive FIRST LINE. t. . i.^ '1 ‘V T. m * (bln, 

Taut* at Ona Ran Onl>—S«« Natt Btlow. Mar.I.ail *^1;|V 1, ‘" ‘ 

Buy Half Interest in Museum headouahiers ?.r hic iitc.«i,. rna.i .howa «> 
Krani. -I .m f»o platfi.rm wtci.na. '.'‘I ' »» urcs an I 

11. k.. .I « Ih a L-ti-. ar ah.'W B. Ma..n llC:!. I on- t, - iV. tiai.rt.ir,* mfer.nr pri»- 
l. r l. 'r u.' . Tr -r fru-k In v-hI .-..ndltlnn ''“;V h,Vc tl'm " V' V'' Ma rcature. 

nlrC.,,. ..«h A i,.nrk-ain., M...t ... r.flce 
,1.,,. CUS WAGNEK. rarr (.. n, I». I.. .VntiKO. SKKVlci;, rpj s. Wala.l, .\,c. Chlcal.,; m. 

i. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

8e V^ORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

Figura at One Rate O.i y—See Note Below. 

I FOR SALE—New and used Opera Chairs, Foldln.- 
< nalrs. Pniectlon Machines, tieneratori. Conipet.s- 

ar a. Kheoslau. Ventllatiug Eans. Kewlixb. P.irlal.lo 
! I’rujeclurs, SpotlUhls, Screens. Wall Pans. Slere.^":- 
I CHS. Kira fcxtineuishers. iirerythlfi; for the Uieol.e. 
i Lar<r.st stui-k li. the cuunlry. MUV'IE SUPPLY CO., 

811 S. Wahaah Are.. Chi.'a(nx seplJ 

GUARANTEED REBUILT M ACHINES—Power',?. 
1 .Siiiipli x. Motlosraph, other maKes, - Wonderful 
I *aliM. We sell eT.rythla.i: fur "the lUi.eles". UYfo 

.aUlo,:. .MO.N.VRff! THE.YTKE SUPPLY CO.. 7:11 
I .So Wauaat. .\Te., Chloagu. sep2 ' 

r.-.'la ot W.'.*kr.'- (•••rf.-. t '-..n.liti.in, SJ 7,i( I .-fi.] 
i.’h. S.-n.l II.-.I; V -.r.i r f-r Ir-iil or<l**r with ^ra^o, 

li t. JACK MAlillAP.IAN. Ilo West u.ld Si . 1 _ 
Sry; Y'irk I'll.V. s«-pJ2 I 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOU R — .Molfc-o A'ltu Sliiiplix. Mullosraph, other maKes, - Wonderful 
(lei.eratur operalei .ai ai;> a-it.imul.ile ur rruca. aalns- We sell eT.-rythla.ff fur "the lUofle.". tYre 

Prdu.es elertri.-llv f.r m..Tlti.; i-l.-tiire ina-hities, ' atalo.:. .MO.N.VRff! THE.YTRE SUPPLY CO.. 771 
(healers, Ki...<.|H. ctiur h. •.. et<-. .M.r ia Lulp- •'>0 Waiwat. .ire., Chl.jagu. sep2 ■ 
roe t and (11 I'S f'.r ail pi..'ev<i..r,al ai, I s.iil.-a.e |-- - — 
MX hlr.es. Deulls free. MO.N.ML H TIlESTia: MACHINES. flO 00 up. Chishilf out. Blls, Llrhts. 

UI'l’LY' CO., Iiept. O, 7.;l South Wahaih Ate Chi- .Macazlii. 4. .<tereoptloons. Rlble Slides. Oiia e. Sol- 
»ep2')x pllta .Stamp. PRBU L. SMITH. Amsterdara, N. Y’. 

BIG BARGAINS In .<< 
Kealiir. 1 bJidii.', 

Has. Te I u, 1 -iur a II 
I-'*'.! .S. ( 1- , ral Park 

1 .11 I ill kli ds of others. ■11 1 ' a’ *1 W. 5*i-rr.5 .N'o 
I'.i. Wli > ATT It \i TIO.N.'. 
. I : ..*4.;'. lllliiu.a. 

FOR SALE OR TRAOF '..r I n's Ride. Spectre 
Itrl.lc r.e rn lAle. I ni 1.. I n.-ie T. m's (■•bln, 

'■' Vi" W. 11. RIX TfR. 
Mar.ball, lllli U. 

headouahiers f-.r the Ilrc-w),, \Ve 

(•mill' ••'in- t'ea-ures and 

The fu'm- •’■'1 1“';'’“'"'. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Two Edison Projecting Ma- 
rhlnon, romponsarp and rhi-ostit. Cheap. 

Write (julek. CARL SIEGLE. Pitt.flold. 111. 

MOVIE MACHINES. $25, for home or church. New 
El.i'trlc and Battery Models. Circular free. ST.YTE.S 

TH.VDlNfJ CO., 25 Third Arenue. New Y’ork. aep22 

NEW STEREOPTICONS. standard exhibition size. 
$1"); Doublo IIImoUN g. $10; Colcw Wheels, $3 .">0; 

Rbe. stat. with arc. $7; large Ylazdas. $6 GRdN- 
ItKRG .MFC,. CO., 1911 Monroe. Chicago. HI. sep 15 

PHOro CINES CAMERA. Tessar lens. lOn-ft Maza¬ 
rines. P. nt;lt trlpsl. outfit cost $175 00. our price, 

$135.0i>. diher M P Camera bargains, $25 00 up¬ 
ward. ACME EXCHANGE. 133 Third Asenue. .New 
Turk. Ecfabllshed l8'3l. seplS 

PORTABLE MOTION PICTURE MACHINE, complete. 
Need m itiey. IJU.Ot) geti It. JdHNSttN, 2341 Ntk 

'- we hare thlnl '*' mM' JI ,™ M' f>At''res H ERTNER ,CON VERTER. ,dc«Me.^50 arnreres. hr^d Ph'lad.Irhia. PennsjrTanf. 
»||| -I. ii- ^ reiu.reraei,‘a ,i,rl we ' ew pu.'icl tn ard. 220 Tolts, 3 phase. 6() cycle ah- , ■ -^-Tr- 
SK tVd-r ” trt ■< , K,' T’lf-M •cl i'cly yerfe. t t.diticn, $373 00. H. H. JdH.N- SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Rebuilt Mai 

' ..Ale., I 111. iepji* 1 .'<T» N. 5.S s. SU* Chlt'V). 8fp-3 1 hon or nuirtla fiuirptMl. Cofidlt on Kuai 

ViAHTCD \« Tirti. r. CIrl or liov, to takn nut • 
»ni« . 1 Muit have m tirj amall capiul. 

J.\| K Arid H.i;;- .1' 1. N. W Y rk. 

yyANlEO- P riir. to n.-.aru-e a new ar.d original 
nij 1. > act Twe hie drtsl d llara tu phslu-w. 

(I-z : r 'Icirrs a rart fur a reasonable salary, 
ki.ier -I'l: k Iz'HKNZ IIAKTH. btlU HcyiiuMs, 
j. \V . fa!.Iur. dhl '. 

WANTED TO BUY, LE^SE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One R.ite Only—See Note Belew. 

New Plays Bought and Sold 
T CROSBY. P.iv Rriiktr. l»;;t.'. llrua.Iwav, 

New Y . N. w Y. rk. M- .-.I 

BROOM SUSPFNSION. F wet Growth and small 
M..:c ••■(c make, cooddiwi aid cash t>rtce. El> 

)!YiIUE Gra d Metikiw. Mlniirs. ta. Sepl5 

■'tCHO-CORNFT". with mute ittaehed rn the out- 
Ml Sit .VL SIMgi, 1611 Lerwtll Are..>nicazc 

seplS 

HAND BELLS, three octarea or larger, for f-nir men 
ri flay Mail tie In tune ar d x.-sal ojr.dltlon. 

F'lte jc,ke. !'Wi»t cash p'b e and If wllllrg to •bip 
(' 0 li *u( e.! f eiamlnatloo. L. O. Rl’N'NFTR 
51.7 la'ae CliK-ago. SaVlS 

WASTED Mills 0. K MKt Vee.ders. Ben-Hurs and 
- ;-fr n.ai P. D. RUSE. $01 Main SL. GliTU-es. 

WANTED—.\.l}ua‘aHe 1/ef.s and Flanges for Cdlsoo v 
Mac.iU.e. BOEHM. Ellenbotro, West Vlrglr..A. | 

■-I 
WANTED-Pi «tera and Photos on film. IJttle Inat ' 

Hi'.r J. BllOdKHlLL. Hetubllc, M se, urL j 

WANT TO BUY—Llr'rg Wagon. Mu«l he In f’ il f 
'•(.If. n ar.il i-ar ItethlelM m. Pa Will pay a«*i 

f fiart. N II WINNER. U'2 Vineyard St., Relh- 
Irbim. p.:; ,jlaa- ;a. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 
II a lAi nil A ikiPvsiiNVs I 

ADVERTISEMENTS pfjl I 

~ CALCIUM”LIGHfs~ ~ 
Ja WORD. CASH NO AOV LEW THAN 25e. 
7a WORD cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

CHIAPFH than ELECTRICITY—The «orl.1-re- 
n wiieti mis. Light for pr"lectl-n mti'hinea. Thun- 

P i>f .\i>t an f rlrprnt iVitrarierat. 
IiTtiily t iMn’t ccirifiu* with cheap iur.k 
J t . 4 Wfit^ iiLiSi} utiirr CO., oihi 
«»«k, iN.rU. o^-x% 

~Tilms for^Ie-^new 
Je WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
•« WORD, cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

t'a/^at_On^Rat« 0nly—See Note Belew._ 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Janus INDFPFNDFNT FH M FX- 

tHANOr, 177 Coldi'ii Gale A'c., San Frnn- 
d»en. t allf.irnU. n.nd 

films for sale—2D-HAND 
>! cash, no AOV irss than 25c. I 
'» wtlHi,. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

At One Rata Only—See Nrte Belaw. 

An>ihing You Want in Film? 
Yv"'i It-* Hiiiwt .Speidnl Fentiirus. S.tI ils. 
lin"' '• * "nil dies, fart,Hina. >a i iil, s. ('Iin|. 
Im' Wii-klv Kveiiln. I'riien luluw I'le 

* I'liii'l liiir iiiilH Ti.ti see imr sen n 
'yuil til", Ii.f, MONARCH THFATRF RV" 
JLV CO , M..„n.hls. r. line,.. .. •.■.' (a 

Largest and Most Complete 
"I"'L k’F flint In the coiinlrr. If y.ui want 

' '■I'l I Inl kiiliject, don't fnll to write for 
K, "’b*I bargain list. Sniier SiM-el'l 

' ires, Serints, Weuterns, feinedies, ('hs\t- 

Rironri'"!''"''"''- MONARCH THEATRE 
I.U CO., 721 Routh Walmah ,\»e.. fhl- 

a.ii<2l» 

THE RENAISSANCE OF ENGLISH 
MUSIC IN ENGLAND 

Is There a Lesson in It for Us? 

By HENRIETTA STRAUS 

IT r.oms .1 curious commont.-iry upon our prejudices and discern- 

niiiit th;it a p.-ople c;in strupgle into musical independence be- 

fnic we are aiip.irciuly even aware of the strucKle. Vet some- 
thii.i,' li:.e this has been happeninR in Enpland. YVe have been so 

ab.-n rlo d in tile revolts of those countries on which we have alw.ays 

dejioridfil for lead* rshiji th.at we have failed to notice a. much deeper 

and farther reacliinp movement nearby. The rebirth of a nation 
into its musical htritape has been overlooked, probably because we 

have so lonp d.-nied the existence of that heritage, and its earl.v cries 
have been more or !• ss lost in the tonal unrest that h:is been sweep¬ 

ing the musical world, because the making of new id.oms is usually 

:i more obtrusive process than the making of new music. 

Not that Kngl.ind has escaped this unrest. The exhaustion Im¬ 

posed b.v the war was too general and too profound for that, and the 

sust.'tincd intensity of those years of conflict left her, as her fellow 
combatants, bereft of emotional resources. But where her continental 

neigliliors were, for the t.me being, bankrupt in those passional im¬ 

pulses so ess. ntial to their art, England, which had always depended 

more upon this art itself than upon its mainsprings, was merely de¬ 

prived Ilf a ready-made stimulus rither than of .a fundamental need. 
Her native inspirational sources were still practjcally untouched; for 

her three hundred years of Puritanism and superimposed culture 

h id left her past almost as fresh as her present. As long as that 
culture ■M S guided by some living genius, she had allnwed that 

culture to domiiuite her. She had. Indeed, been too long crushed into 

dish, lief In her own powers to resist any active creative force her 

r.eiglihurs might impose. Now. however, that the latter, in lieu of 

such a force, had resorted to artificial expedients and restoratives, 

slio h id found hors. If, for the first time in centuries, without the 

leadership of the Continent. Its cerebral concoctions could only 

s. r.i;i li the surf.ice of her mind, and the'r past, Iho f.ibulous in wealth, 

could onl.v penetrate, not possess, her. 
g\nd so. Yvhile the rest of Europe was following these experi¬ 

ments and divi.img itself into musical camps, England was gradually 

tlirowing off all all. glances. Her composers no longer tried to write 
like P.r.ihms or YVagn. r or Debussy, and. better still, her public no 

longer demanded it. Old favorites remained old favorites. But along 
with thes.. foreign m.tstorpieces could be hear.! another music pecu¬ 

liarly native to British cars: madrig.ils and motets, passacaglias and 
sarah.MiiI. s. songs once sung to virgina's and lutes and soii.nas made 

for harpisehord and spinet, eighteenth-century satire an.l twentioth- 

ii'iitury symbolism, and quartets and trios, symphonies and operas 
based On t'eltic tales and Arthurian legen.l and tlie environs that 

gave them h.rth. It was a music that ha.l no kinship Yvith either 
German romanticism. Kussian i.loalism, Krench impressionism or 

Itali.in ni.'lo.lrama. hut had its roots in the rich lyricism of Tudor 

b'liKlaiid and in the mystic elements of folklore anti t>f Nature. 
—THE NATION. 

MIO SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE—:3T.. off fr m 
our rrgulkr lUt •’'> Fl'-ms In rtook. Si 1 

for lUt Kllma t. lr l to prtniM rtit thrktrr* at TV- 
|.r ruT; to.,I jliovi. t rr rrrl r-r »o.k. B.f- 
r- n,i« ir .ilriil N\TH*N.\I. FIT M •lUOKVHS. 
i'.ii 7 Summit SirrrI. Kk- .k? CIUT Mlvumrl. arp2'.» 

PirKFORO. 'Ilx. f'rry .\(l’rty in.l t' l'.e- z * I 
• ittlon PkiironalL FK.YNK HI I’l'LE-'^Tt'N. 

Pikal II. Ohio. 

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL PkV'.a P’ky. f' -Ir 
Tom'k CklTn. The S.sTi I Trap. 1, fa of a i' n 

P'-i (lit. Tf. N'lih:? I" a llirriu m. all kliuU of 
oihrrk. Soul for ,«ir Me bkrialii IGt. Tho h m- 
o' lim tl'm pri.l 1 Ho, .* WK'TVRN H \T1 UK 
r;i MS. 7:is s. \Vkik>h yto., tTiiik.;o. HI a .la. 

SIX-RFFL FEATURE FOR RENT ETV MIt \- 
.Ni'-KI. I'llo l .•tl^lh St . Gr .id Ilkpl.lA Mioh. a.-; 22 

YOUR 010 FIIMS lr«.'r,l It f.'r n.-wiT onr*. YVe 1 
I'y a ri'' r.ii r.'t of fl'r rri l« .,r otrr YVh.tt 

likT.- vof We hkte k1| k*l‘.|* of Mc \-iCttr-k, 
wllli llkth.v 1 iP'r atiil at'.' lkl lol l'jr .ll-i'lky* I> ii't 
»ille in', -4 M il hkte FiMiutr, to i ffi r. W tll.ksil 
niM KWIIANGE, 736 .s. Wahash .kra., lhUa<o. 
lllllliilA 

BARGAINS-rjlhr4vvrr. $'5: Bi’ir F.IUnn and 3 
rrrla rarn’w Him, I.'",: C ‘m.vraph Siit.-ase, m *. r 

dri.r. flic fl'ra an.l »lulr4. fliu,; r-wrr’j 3, m.i...U 
riulrr.'J I'^I; M.r.a I'.tmrra. II'HM Fire l>irtaln. 
■-'Sylii. Fill'; la'e M.tl-.-irh. 2.i'00-ft. m,Ka/lTie4. 

r ttrr'a Grid Rhr« -.•at. $1o; 6.V Ijimp ttiuHe 
I a d .\r<*. 120. Klims. G,- •. .(. s,nd atamp for 
! f. itiir.'4. fc. B t'. WCTMOUFU llOS IVyljlon St.. 

Mayyaiiiuartia. 

BIG BARGAIN In rrtr -d te.-on.l-hand Ma.'hlr.ea. 
< •■Ory, .sutp'li’* WrI'e mo y, ur rrrdt. II. R 

.lOHNSTOX, 5.,S South PrarUun St., t'hiiaeo. (K’t2t) 

BRAND NEW SIMPLEX an.l MunNa Serern. A hsr- 
kkln for aomto'.ia. 1H*\ 213, IVurla, IlHi 'la. 

FOR SALE—Fditu'n FxhIMtIon Morlne Pl.-ture Ma- 
.hivr, lUuai'h «V t.omb Iriw, 73 to oO-f.uit throu, 

•f It ilard Ir.a Ire4. lami h.'u>r nrw $11 za? humor. 
I n,» kid iik>tll lioldor. $13 full link IVt-tollt.. now 
$Ift oxxni tank akiKo. up; rr and Vwir nrorro,<f 
" ira/liua a"d laVrut'. 'A’i i n turr o 'rtkln .All f r 
$60 4'aiih. .M«o 15 rrrla F Im. Prama*. War. Wi4t- 
rm a'ul ♦'lonlos. $73. .-r $7.'i for thr on'lrr kn. 
A.klrtsa J. WYkS. TURNER. lUllboard. Olnolnnatl, O. 

NOTE—Caunt All War6a, Ala* CMabinnd laltiala aai Nuaiban la Ca«y. Figura Tatal at Dm Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

sensational BARGAINS—Rohullt Machine*, car- 
•9 hon or mazda ruuippotl. Ciaidlfon zuarantred. Bl* 
_ ratal Iff free. Pnd. 17. MONAluLH TI1E.VTRE SUP- 
■“ PLY" CO.. .Memiiils. Trnnossre. sep29 

//'.SERIALS, rrrfrrt rnndltlnn. pap«'r. complete; har- 
)) rain. II. B. JOIl.NSTOX, 538 So. Drarboir. 8t. 
'}} ’ FhIcazn. a»pI9 

;/! special bargain In rebuilt Simple* and Power's 
ll Mkchlnej. zuaj..i.teed condition. .ATL.YS MOV- 

IXG PICrrBE CO.. 53s so. Uearbom SL. Chicatto. 
(/ oct2T« i THEATRE CHAIRS. l.OOO; .simplex Mich'.tiei. 

Ikiolhs, Frames, Ticket Selling Machine* and other 
theatre euulpment PmCRE THEATRE SITP1.T 
CO . 73 W 15(h .St., Ne v Y rk._8-)P» 

TWO “STANDARD" Motor-Prlren Prnjectori. $75.00 
each. A-1 ondlUnn. BUT.U, THE.YTRE. Kanka¬ 

kee, lit »plS 

I WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

' 3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

H Figure at One Rato Only—Sea Nata Below. 

-] Wanted—Safety Films. Any 
() subject* or length*. STATES TKAPIKO CO., 
n 2T Third Are.. New York. siep22x 

i Will Buy Good Convict or 
j) Prison Picture, not le** than flee reel* fJlre 
n full particulars. H. G. STAHIET, Baltimore 
)) II ifel, Kanna* Cit.y, Ytlssoiirl, sepl-S 

FILMS, all kinds, condltlnr. like r.ew, with paper. 
li ACMi:. P. 0. Box 6. .Atlanta. Georgia. aep29 
)l ———- 
i) WANTED—Hifenbeck-Wallaee. Buffalo Bill, 101 

RkToh. .“iells-noto. any Cliros or Roundup Plr- 
t'ure. State reels and ooudltlofi, GEO. ENGESSER, 

,)( St. Peter. Minnesota. aep29 

(/ WANTED—Two Suitcase Proiefors. Screen at;d .*a- 
7/ per-Speclil Features. No junk. V. III'MPnREY. 
li Lake Y'lew. Amth Carolina. »epl5 
IH-- 
l)l WANTED TO BUY—rncle Tom’s Cabin FllmA Suta 
i(i .'r.dltlon. price at d n'amber of reels. No junk. 
U THUS. 1,. FINN, Hm^lck Fall*. N Y._«ep2a 

')/ WE BUY MACHINES and Theatre EoulpraenL Hlgh- 
11/ e't cash price* pai.L Giro deulls In flrst letter, 
in MtlNARCn TIIVUYTRE STTPLT CO.. 724 South W*. 
'( iiah Are., Chicago. gepiS 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION Iirontiniied from paje "64 
to see the pictures of Booth, Barrett and Other 

theatrical celebrities. 
FRANK GIILMORE, 

Executive SecretarT* 

Executive Socretarr’* weekl.e rcixirt for Ooun- 

cil metdiug. September -4. 1023: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—W.ilter Briant, $2."; May 

riurvc.i. $'7.3; George lU ag. $'7.3; Tom Howard, 

, $‘.*3; John Josefsson. $'7.3: Joe Mandel, $'20; 
Williom Miindcl. #7’3: Clirb'ie Melvin, $'7.3; 

■Mar.v Melvin. *73; Daphne Pollard, $23; John 

Uingluim. $23: .M;ulja St. Claire. $23; .\lan Wal¬ 

lace. $2.3. 
M nibers Without Vote /Junior Members— 

Grace V. Il.nnett. $10; Betty Brewster. $10; 

M.irion I'atme.v. $10; Fita Hczlitt, $1(1; Nydla 

. D'.Vmell. $l'i: Harry W. Koiild*. $10; Marion 
^ I YV. H 'ltnan, $l<l: Basil I.oughrane, $10; Grant 

— McKa.v. $10: Eleanor Mar'hall. $10; Georgia 

3 Niise, $10; R. I., Rob»Tl». $10; Frances H. Sin- 

’■ r glehur*t, $10; S-.dney H. tl. Stranghan. $10; 

jli'* Virginia Y'an Sant, $10; Katherine Y". WiUou, 

e*. $10. 

fer Chicago Office 
Regular MenitHr*—Fred C. Bennett, $'7.*; 

Mildred Manley, $10 (review); Fdwin A. JaiiiC', 
$10 tri p.I; Mr'. K. .\ D.irre JaiiU '. $10 (rep.); 

p’ H.*rry S. Warner. $Io irep.l; K.il. igh M. YY'ib 

179 sou, $10 (tentl; Rudy YY'intn.r. $10 (tab.). 

— JlciiiN'r YY" thout Y'ote (Junior Member) — 

»T- Marvin Cannon, $10. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Ylcinlicrs—.Ylvah Tziwrenco ParT, $10 

,>«. (tent I; Mrs. l.oy Darr. $10 ytent). 

lew Los Angeles Office 
f''[ Regular MemN-rs—Jackie Bninea, $10 (tab.); 

i4t-I Evelyn Du Eresue, $10 (tab.); Martha Uibbs. 

I Member* YY ittiout Tote (Junior Members)— 

I -Ylyee M. Doughty. $10; Nan Harper. $10; Rose 

aly. 1 -V. Hlniow, $10; Harriet Uoetor, $10; Constf.ace 
ID. C. Reese. $10. 

' f 



A'Hjutt & Wbit« <Orph«inD) BoEtoa. 
Ailair, Jean, & Co. (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; 

(Keitb) ItostoD 17-2:2. 
AdaiiiK, Andy & Jennie (0. H.) Cbebanse, III., 

10-2U. 
Adelaide & Uugbes (Flatbusb) Brookl.rn. 
Adrliip, (iretta, A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Keith) Indianapolis 17-22. 
Adroit itros. (Ave. B) New Tork 13-15. 
.\uiTi). \V. & <J. (Orpbeum) St. I’uul. 
Alliriirht & Ilarte (Keitb) Fortl.and, Me. 
AiliriKlit, Bob (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

lilieiiiii) Fresuo 20-22. 
Alexander Bros. & Evelyn (5*eventh St.) 

Miuueupolis; (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 17- 
I'J. 

Alexandria Oia-ra Co. (Pantages) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Hoyt) Lung Beach 17-22. 

Ames, Harry, & Co. (I.yrlc) Charleston, S. C. 
Amoros A: Jeanette (Metropolitan) Brooklyn, 
Aniorus & OIk’J’ (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Andrews, Ted & Katherine (Alhambra) New 

York; (Keith) Philadelphia 17-22. 
Annette (Palace Cincinnati. 
Apidepate & Mack (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 13-15. 

Msnaeera and artlsta are respectfully rcqueited to oontrlbuU their dates to thla department. Route# 
muat reach The Blllty>ard not later than Friday of tacto week to Insure imbliiatlnfi. 

The Billboard forwards all mall to profeaalonala free of <«iarre. Members of the profeaston are lnTl*M. 
wbll0 oo roade to bavo tbair mail addreMad in c&ro of *ni0 Billboard, and it will be forwarded rroninur. 

r.rnadwa.v Bevne (James) Columbus, O. 
Brooks, Peggy (.\ve. B) New York 13-15. 
Brositis & Brown (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn., 

13-13. 
Brown & Kogers (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

13-10; (Electric) St. Joseph. .Mo., 17-19. 
Brown & I.aVelle (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., IS¬ 

IS; (Columbia) Davenport, la., 17-19. 
Browne & Elaine (Uialto) Racine, Wis., 13-15. 
Browning & Kotterts (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 

13-1.3; (Columbia) Davenport, la., 17-19; 
(Rialto) Racine, Wis., 2(J-22. 

Brownlee’s Uickville Follies; Fargo, N. D., 13- 
13. 

Burke, Johnny (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 
((Thateati) Chicago 17-19. 

Burke. Tom (Palace) New Tork. 
Burke, Walsh & Nana (Palace) Cincinnati; 

(Keith) Columbus 17-22. 
Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 17-22. 
Bnrke, Johnny (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 13-15. 
Burns & Lynn (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Burns, Master (Ben .All) Lexington. Ky., 13-15. 
Burns Bros. (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Butler & Parker (Keith) Dayton, 0.. 1.3-15; 

(Keith) Columbus 17-22. 
Byal A: Early (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 

C'lbBl & Romalne (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif. 

Caledonian Four (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Callahan & Bliss (Englewootl) (Chicago 13-15; 

(Majestic) Chicago 17-’22. 
Calvin & O’Connor (Greeley Sq.) New York 

13-15. 

Presenting a Sensatitnal Foot-Balancing Ladder. 
Week Sipt. 10, Capitol, Union Hill, N. J.; Proctor's 

23d St., N. Y. C. Direction Pat Casey Agency. 

Arco Bros. (Strand) Wasliington. 
Ardell, Kranklyu, Ac Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. 

Arlington, Billy, & Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 
la., 13-15. 

Armnnd Ac Perez (Main St.) Kansas City; 
(Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 10-19; (Orpheum) 
Kaeiue, Win., 20-’22. 

Armstrong Ac Phelps (Majestic) Chicago; 
(Grand) St. Louis 17-22. 

Aruuut Bros. (Greeupu'nt) Brooklyn 13-15; 
(Keitb) Washington 17-22. 

Arnold, Max, & Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn lS-15. 
Artistic Treat (Davis) Pittabnrg; ((jrpheum) 

Brooklyn 17-22. 
Awkward Age (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Babb, Carroll, & Co. (Keitb) Pblladelphia; 
(Palace) Cleveland 17-22. 

Balnisfartber, Bniee (Palace) New Tork; 
(U^vis) Pittsburg 17-^. 

Baker, Belle (Palace) New Y’ork. 
Baker A Bogers (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 17-22. 
Bann & Mnllon (Fnlton) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Barclay, Don, & Oo. (Victoria) New Tork 

13-15, 
Bargy, Roy, & Band (!*tate-Lake) Chicago. 
Barriscale, Ressle, & Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Oriilicum) Vancouver 19-22. 
Barry, Mayo & Kenn (Warwick) Brooklyn IS¬ 

IS. 
Barrymore, Ethel (Orpheum) I.os Angeles. 
Barton, Ben, Hevne (Pantages) San Francisco 

17-22. 
Bares & Speck (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 13- 

1,5; (Electric) Springfield 17-19. 
Beard, Billy (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., IS¬ 

IS, 
Beers, Sally (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Bell & Eva (Gates) Brooklyn 1.3-1.5. 
Bellhops, Four (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Orphe¬ 

um) Madison 17-19. 
Beilis Duo (State ) Jersey City, N. J., 13-15. 
I'.eltnouts, Three (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Bennett, Crystal (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn. ij, 
Bennett’s Band. & Crane Sisters (Jefferson) 'U 

New 3’ork 13-1,5. ( 
Benny, Jack (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 13- Ml 

15. . " ————— 
Bent & Clare (Lincoln f><i.) New York 18-15. m( 
Benton Players (Regent) Detroit. ( 
Berk & Sawn (Orpheum) Los Angeles. ( 
Berg & English (Kedzie) Chicago 13-15; tCo* e 

lumbla) Davenport. la., 17-19. j 
Bernard & Merritt (State) New York 13-1.5. ( 
Bernard & Garry (Riverside) New York; (i 
_ (Keith) Boston 17-22. _ i jj 
Bernard Ac Scarth (Delancey St.) New Tork 

Bernie. Ben. & Band (Ori>henm) Denver._- 
BernivMol Bros. & Co. (Empress) Decatur, 111., 

13-15. Camerons, Four (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb. 
Berns. <5ol A- Leslie (Majestic) Grand Island, Cardo & Noll (On'heum) P-oiton. 

Neb., 13-15. Car isle & LaMal (10.5th St.) Cleveland. 
B. rnt & Partner (Keith) Toledo, 0., 13-15; Carlson Sisters (Pantages) Spokane: (I’antages) 

(Keith) Columbus 17-22. Seattle 17-22. 
t Belt’s Seals. Capt. (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif, Carr, Bussell (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Blievan A- Flint (Columbia) Far Bockaway, N. Carroll & Gorman (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 
f Y.. 13-1.5. Carson & Willard (.Majestic) Chicago; (Hipp.) 

Beyer, Ben (.fieademy) Norfolk, Ya. Terre Haute, Ind., 17-19. 
Bezaxian A Wlilte (.Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. Carson Bevue (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 17- 
Bi Ba Bo, with D’Apollon (Palace) South 22. 

Bend. InJ,, 13-15; (Englewood) Chicago 17- Carson & Kane (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
19. Carter & Cornish (Majestic) Cedar Bapids, la.. 

Big City Four (Bljon) Savannah, Ga. 13-15. 
Bill & Genevieve (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. Casey, Bnckrldge, & Co. (Imperial) Montreal; 
Bill A- Itlondy (Miles) Detroit. (Keith) Portiand. Me , n-2’2. 
Bird Cabaret (Keith) Boston. Caster, Dan, A Beas ey Twins (Palace) Cin- 
Planks. Three (Palace) Cleveland. cinnati; (105th St.) Cleveland 17-22. 
Blondell, Ed, A- Co. (State) Nevvark. N. J. Casson A Kbm (Orpheum) Ogden, t’t ih; (Pan- 
Blondes (Afai^lard) Baltimore. tages) Denver 17-22. 
Blue Demons. Eight (orpheum) Fresno, t’allf. Cn<tlII!ans, The (Albee) Providence, R. 7. 
Blue Bird Bevue (Keith) Toledo, 0., 13-15; ratalano. Henry. A Co. (Palace) New O-leans. 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 17-22. Caupolican, Chief (Orpbeum) Fresno, CaLf. 
Bob. Bobbie & Bob (Lyric) Charleston, S. P. Cave .Man’s I.<.ve (I>iew) yfontreal. 
Bohbe A Stark ((Ireenpoint) Brooklyn 13-15. Caverly A- Wald (National) New Y’ork 13-15. 
Bedasls, Five (Palaee) Milwaukee. Celeman. Claudia (Riverside) New York; (%lst 
Bonpnni, Maleta, & Co. (Metropollbm) Brooklyn. st.) New York 17-22. 
Bond & Adams (Warwick) Brooklyn 13-1.5. Cervo A Mero (Pa.itages) Ran Franelsco 17-22. 
Bend. Raymond. A- Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; Cevenes. The (Empire) Cardiff, Eng.. 17-2’»; 

(Orpheum) Brookl.rn 17-22. (Empire) Birmingham 2C-2;t; (Palladium) 
Booth A Nina (Lyric) Charleston, S. C. Ix>nd'in Ort. 
Boothby A: Everdeen (Greeley t^.) New York Chandon Trio (Delancey .'(t.) New York 13-15. 

13-15. Chapman, Stanlev (Pantage-) SjcAan* , il’an- 
Borden, Eddie, Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis 17- tages) Seattle 17-22. 

22. Chong A Moey (Uialto) St. lyJOls. 
Borden A Boyer (Princess) Montreal. Chnng Hwa Trio (Colonial) Erie, I'a. 
Boreo (Orpbeum) Memphis, Tenn. Claire, Marlon (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Bower’s. Fred. Revue (Keith) Dayton, O.. 13- Deg Moines, la., 17-22. 

15; (Palace) Indianapolis 17-22. Clark Ac Story (Capitol) Unl»)n Hill, N. J.. 13- 
Bowers, Louise. A Co. (Majestic) Dallas Tex.; 15. 

(Majestic) Houston 17-22. Clark. Johnny. A Co, (Pantages) Rprdtane 17- 
Braatz, .Selma. & Co. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 22. 
Braden, Harry (Roanoke) Roanoke, Vg. Clark, Eddie. A Co. (I»ew) MontreaL 
Brady. Florence ((Jrphenm) Brooklyn; (Alb<;e) Clark A O’Neil (Hoyt) Long I'.each, Calif.; 

Prorldence. R. I.. 17-22. (Pantages) Halt Lake City 17-22. 
Breen. Harry (Hill St.) I»# Angeles. Clark A Crr,shy (Miller) Milwaukee. _ 
Broker’s Bears (Keith) Coinmhaa, O.; (Keitb) Clarke, Wilfred, A Co. (Shea) Bnffalo; (Shea) Ttavla A MoCny rpantagr ) 

Cincinnati 17-22. Toronto 17-22. Daris, 11. |,.ne Snilb-. (Am 
Brennan A Rogers (Keith) Washington, Clarke A Bo*ts (Shea) Toronto. 1.3-L5. 
Briee, Fannie (Palace) Clevelancl; (Davis) (jUspier, Edith, A Co. (Keith) Coinmhaa. O ; Iiay at the Races (Cresc.-nt 

Pittsburg 17-’22. Cl^ple) Detroit 17-22. luAlma (Cnl.iiie) Eaii Clali 
Brill. Bose A Bnnny (Majestic) SprlngfleU). Dl., Claode A Marlon (Keith) Portland, Me.; D' Krekjarto, Duel (Ori.li. iin 

13-15; (Orpheum) Qnincy 17-U. (Kalth) Lowgll, Itean., 17-22. iKLaTow Bros, (Aaaricaa) 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

El Clcve (Col.inltl) Erie, Pi. 
El Cota (Pan(agei.) Ran Francisco; (rantagea) 

I.oa .Angeles 17-22. 
Filltott A iJtTour (Do'ancey St.) New Tork 13- 

1.5. 
Elliott. Johnny, A Girls (Y.inge St.) Toronta 
rirey Slater* (T.lucoln) Chltagn 13-15. 
Emmett ,V I.ln.l (Bijnn) Birmingham, Ala 
Emmy's Pet*, Carl (Orphcuml Champaign, Ill., 

1.315; ((irplieiini) tjulncy 17-l(t. 
Eijul lo A- MaviH>lle (Fair) Sonthbridge. Mssa. 
E'pe A Diitti’n (Rialto) Racine, Wia.; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) Mlnn.-aioll. 
Kti, Paul A Louii.e (Grotto CIrena) Philadel¬ 

phia, 
FAans, Mero A Eran" (Orphenin) OaleAnrS, 

HI.. 13 15; (Majestic) Bloomington 17-19; 
(Palace) Peoria TiE’Jo. 

Evans A Wilson (P.intagcs) MinneapoIIa 17-22. 
Exposition Jubilee Four (State) Jersey (jlty, 

N. J . 131.5. 

CITY THEATER WEEK 

Cook. Mortimer & Harvey (Proctor) Newark, F.il.-ons. Three (Pantages) Dos Motnea. la. 
N. J. * Fiiiillr Ford (Drplieura) New York 1.3-15. 

Cook A Ntff (State) Memphis, Tenn. Famum. Frank. A Co. (Broadway) New Tofk. 
Cook A A’ernon t.Majestii) Chicago; (lllpn.) Fa'hlon Min-tret. (Iloanokc) Ronnoke. Va. 

Terre Haute, Ind., 17-19; (Palace) South F’ejer’a .Ins., Dri-h. iBtishwIek) Brooklyn; (Al- 
B'-nd 29-22. bee) Pp'vidence. 11 I . 17-’.’2. 

Coje-Iand, George (Slst St ) New Y'ork. Fenton * Fields (Jefferei'n) New York 13-1.5. 
Cornell. Leona A Zippy IHnyt) Ixing Reach, Fields. Sally (Bnnlevard) New York 18-15, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Sait Ijike City 17-22., F'lfty Mllea Prom Broodway (Majestic) HoOS- 
Co«<la A Verdi (Slst St.) New York. ton. Tex. 
Cosmopolitan Trio (Keith) liOwell. Mxaa. Fisher A Sheppard (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Coulter & Rote (Orpbeum) Hloux City, Ts., Fisher. Irving (iirphenm) Los Angeles. 

13 L5. Flshter. Walter. A Co. ( Alhambm) New Yofkl 
Court of Old Cole (Palaee) Springflcld, Mass., (Royal) New 5’ork 17‘.’2. 

13-15. Flske A Fallon (Orplieum) Galcshnrt, 111., 18- 
Csix. Hazel (Keith) Washington. 15. 
Crafts A Haley (.AIIm-c) Providence, R. I.; FItsglldion, Rert (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 

(Royal) New York 17-22. Five); fr Claret (Majestic) Cedar Rapldi. 
Craven. Rice. Garliello Revue (Keith) Wins- 13-15; (Columbia) Davenport ‘20-22. 

tfm-Salem. N. C. Flippen. Jay C. (Poll) Bridgeport. DonB.. 13- 
Crelghton. Blanche A Jimmy (Eieetrlc) St. Je- 15. 

wj(h. Mo., 13-15; (Oriilieum) Sioux City, la.. Flirtation (Greelev S<|.) New York 13-18. 
^ 1(-19. F ynn A Arnold (gnrd St.) New York 13-18 
Criterion F'our (Creseent) New Orirana. F’lynn, Tliornton, A Co. (Palaca) Indianapolis) 
(’roshy. Hazel (Imperial) Montrral. Ind, 131.5: (palace) Cincinnati. O., 17-'22. 
Cross Ac Sarifora (Shea) Toronto; (Prineeas) F’lynn’a. Josle. Minstrels lOrplienin) Chain- 

Montreal 17-2.’. Ualgn, HI.. 13 15; (Grand) St I»li1a 17-22. 
Crouch. Clay. Ac Co. (I’antagcs) Res Moines. la. Eo ette Bros, tl’alaee) Briarkl.vn I.3-1.5. 
Cnitchfleid, Cuba (Pantages) Toronto, (’an.; Eoley A la-tnre (Pantages) Salt lake Cfity: 

(Pantages) Hamilton 17-22. (Orphenm) Ogden 17 2'.' 
Folll, A Leroy (Boll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa . 13 15 

D'llnty Marie (Keith) Boston. ' 

I).Iton At ("raig lOrphetim) Ogden, (tali; (Pan- Eord. Margint (Lvrir) Charleston. S C 
t.-igea) Ih-nver F'ortunello .A- (’Irllllno (Palaee) New York 
iv'^e n’.ilace) Bridgeport. Conn., Eoiir Most Koor (Drake) Centerville, la. 
1.3-l.j. ..... _ Fowler, tills (Orpheum) Ib-nver • 

Dance F'rivolltlia (National) New York 13-15. Fox, Harrv (Jefferson) New York 13-18; (Broad- 
Dar'ey, Joe (..'■th St ) N’.-w Y’ork 13-15. way) New Y'ork 17”'* 
Dashington’a ISigH (( olnml.Ia) Davenimrt, la.. Fox Ar Allyn (On.heiim') Champaign. DL. 13 15; 

13-1.G (Falacv) U'e-krord. 111., 1<-19. (Palaee) Roekford 17-19; (Orpheum) Mad- 
Dare A Tesale ((.rand) St. Txiiiia; (Hipp.) (non. \V(s . 2022. ' 

J'*!'’ ’ft’r’lli . - •'"’‘W'lrth A’Frances (Or)iheiini) Joliet, III.. 13- 
' (Orphetmi) Galeabnrg 17 19. 

IavJ'• 17-19; (((rplieiini) Joliet Er.l«>lls. The (Pantages) IlnmlltOO. Can.! 
tCIialean) Chicago 17-19. 

All Charartara 
). Outch. M* 
I, (jnuies ft**' 

Maw vsit. 
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I'r: Detroit; (Mllei) Detroit 

j-.* 7 \ .liilmiiy iJHiiir*! Ciilumliiii, t>. 
rr.ii.KlIii. I'lurU*. C«. (Jellerhon) New York 

1 t.i. 
Kri.li .V .inthonr (Coltienm) Far Kookaway. 
\ 1. ri'I5; (Ku>liWU’k> Drooklyn 17*;.’2. 

I riilkiti '.V HlfHla (l.jrlo) Dlnulogbatu. Ala. 
Kr.i'il an<l, Aiialnl (Ileiiiii-plii» kliuorapuliii. 
Kr.tiKl In (Oriilicum) Oaklaod, Calif.; 

itirp'K'iinil ^*re^no 
Frfc-au.i. Irlil*- (l’alai-«*» Milwaukee. 
f-r • \ Co. lHlli St-1 AnRi-lea. 
r.-;- . -'Ilf. (Temide) Detroit; (Sbea) Duffalo 

Kr - r.i 11.'rlrl Atlanta, Cia. 
J A to. (Majentlc) Hprlnsfleld, 

111..' 1.1 I'*. 
F :t..n \ Iturkr (I'antafca) Pueblo, Col.; 

(W rMt Dnialia 17-1’S. 
i'uiiiijD .V lAana (Kt'lh 8t.) CleTelaud, 0., 

I.l-l.'i; il’al i-t-i Cinrlunatl, ()., 17 JV. 
Furiii m .t- nirnian Ottawa, Can. 
riiliii.-iic lli'tuo t.siatv) Newark. N. J. 

Gillinc, .'.‘tnnlejr, & Co. (Palace) lodlanapolia, 
I it . 1 I'l.'i. tl'alare) I'lnctnoatl n-Ui:. 

t.iiiii' llrartH tStratid) Waalilngton. 
(,»rili .1 A l'r>or (.Maje»tlc) biiriDglti Ul. III., 

l.'l l.i; (I'alaiel I’eurla 17-lU; (Majeatlc) 
1'. iiilniiti n IM 

(linltii'r. i.runt (I'antagea) Tacoma, Wat.b., 
IT .'J. • 

(lanli.ir, P-ert .C Mary (Palace) CloclDuatl; 
(llil'P ) Clereland 17-22. 

(larr.I.v, ID', i Palace t Cblcagn. 
d.ili' A Findlay (Murray) UlchmoOil, Iml., 

13 I.T. 
(liiitiiT e Brlcklayera (KXlth St.) Cleveland. O. 

ir A lliiiily (.Novelty) Tup<'ka. Kan., 13-1.1; 
lilloliel Kaui>a« City. Mo., IT-IU. 

(ii.iiir, J"l.n )l..Urty) I.lucoln. Neb.. 13-1.'>; 
(Hn'I.iiini) S.oin Clly, la.. 2<i-22. 

(bill Ir.o (I'antasea) K.in Kranclico; (Pan* 
tteot !•'« .Vn,;i lei IT 22. 

(leorralia Tiln (Columbia) St. Lnula. 
t.iorit'.a MiiittreU (Orplieum) Ogden, Utah; 

l|•.^nts.••■'l Denver'IT boj 
(b r^'iT. I'lllle. Iteviie (Miller) Milwaukee. 
(l.i-oQ A Conneill (llo-hwlrk) llrooklyn. 
(. !T'rd .V S'llber.and ((Iraudl .ttlaotj. Ca. 
(liletie. l.uty. A Co. (I.oeja) Ottawa. Can. 
G.lbito A Klta (Orpbeuai) Cliampaiga, Ill., 

llM.'i. 
r. nturo (Pantage*) Portland, Ore. 
(llotil'i... I>ev (World) Umuba; (Pantagea) 

!>.« Mi'ine* la.. lT-22. 
G: i-‘n. Itili.v t .tlhaml*ra) New Y’ork; (Orpbe- 

nm) Drw kl.vn 17-22. 
Gbiio A JeDk:nv lOrpheiim) Vancouver. Can.; 

iiirpbi'UDil Seattle 17-22. 
Gi'M A Fdwarda (National) Lnnlaville, Ky.. 13* 

IT.; (IIII'P ) clevolai.d 17-22. 
Gi ld-n dale Four (Ori'beum) Peoria. III. 
ii.lihe .k Ward (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
tb'coe, l.lilian. ii Ou. (Ynnge St.) Turoota 
(1 tn n .V 11'ab-y (Pantage') IVirtland. Ore. 
C.Td"n. Vera. * Co. (Illver«lde) New York. 
(ii rd"D, I'ld (.Vreide) JackMMivi le. >Ta. 
G-rdoQ, Bert & Harry (Palace) Uocktord. III., 

13 ir.. 
G rdiine. Unhide (Pantaeea) T-''oma. Waah.; 

(I'B0tage>) Portland, Ore., 17-22. 
Ce rtran. Billy A Fddte tPrinceaa) Montreal, 
lb iild. V.-n;ta IO:|'h>iim) l(ea M dnea. la. 
GuuM, ICita (Keitb) Cincinnati; (Keith) Indlan- 

a> 11a 17-22. 
Gran.idi«. Peplta (Orpheum) fkan Pranciaco; 

i(ir|.beum) Oakland 17-22. 
Graneae, Jv-an (Proctor) -Mt. Vemoo, N. Y., 

13 1-'. 
Gray A Dean (.isth St ) New York 13-15. 
Gray, .'^ybll, i Co. (dreenpolnl) Brooklyn 13- 

l.V 
Gr.-i-n A M>ra (Pi’P) Worceater. ilaaa., 18-15. 
Green, liar y (Temple) Detroit; (Palace) CleVO* 

lai d 17 - j 
Givecw-Hid A Nai-e iPantagea) Winntpes, On.; 

(I'lDtaKe-l Kdninnton 17-22. 
Gr. y A Bvri-n (I’antagea) namlltoo. Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago IT-l'J. 
Criva Orch. (Majeatlc) Dallaa, Tex.; (Ma- 

J«»t;r) )|..ii>t(iD 17 22. 
Gr (Tin Twin* (Temple) Detroit; (Ooloolal) 

Frie. Pa.. 17-22. 
Gri.|.;i A K«ther (lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Guir.in .k M[rguertt,. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Gutb, Cartuen A Guth (Palace) New Orleana. 

Utcer A Cn-'dwtn (Tnlnno) Kan Claire. Wla., 
’’M-l’ (Orpheum) Grand Forka, .V. p.. 21-22. 
Hal;, -ill) A Co (Kniery) Providience. 
Hall, llrm.ne A Co. (Pnli) Wllkea.Ilarre, Pa., 

1; ir. 
Hall. Al K.. A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
lla'I, Paul A Gciirgia (I'antagea) Edmonton. 

Cm.; iPantago) Calgary 17-1'.). 
Hi'l. Illlly s.. A Co. tPantagea) Edmonton, 

Can.; IPantage*) Calgarv 17 t't. 
II iM. H..h (Fifth Ave ) New York 13-15; (Mary- 

led) Baltimore 17-22. 
H II .V .sha; '■e,, (I’antagea) Siwikan*-; (Pantagea) 

S-atti,. 17 22. 
H it I.enna, Berne (T-rww) Ottawa, Can. 
Ha l-ti. Blllv (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
H.. can. Wm., A Co. (Poll) Wllkea-Barro, 

Pa . 1.1 1.V 
nitTi'!t..n, Mr. A Mr«. Hale (Orpheum) Denver. 
H.mdt.n, Dlile (Hamilton) New York 13-16. 
Han,!. .inPa. .\i, (h-ch. (Hlalto) Chicago. 
H.mp- n A Blake (Pant.!gca) Tacoma, Wash.; 

IP .ntagea). Portland. Ore., 17-22. 
H'bv. in.-i (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 13-15. 
Il-'kioa. Parry. A Co. (PJ.Ilh St ) New York 

1! i:.. 
H.irnion A S.indv (Palace) Bnvikl.Tn 11-1.5. 
Bvrrcvt.in A tln-en (.Vve. B) New York 11-15. 
Bir( .V Itiildnl (Vonge St.) Toronto. 
Bar'', r A I'attrrvon (lloanoke) ItoaiH'ke. Va. 
Hi": .k (t-^vi (National) New York 15 13. 
H.-t;t|.«, Walter t.lamea) Cninmhua, O. 
'•((. . A. A M. (Palace) N. w Haven. Conn. 

Hawk,I.,_ J ,.„r Itlipp.) Cleveland, O 
H,«ti,A C,«.li (Majcatlcl lloualon. Tk-». 
H'ld.e. It irry (dold- n dale) San Krancl«00. 
H-'d'. dra-e (Keith) Bouton. * 
Ha'll. - M.rv (Main St.) Kanaaa Cttv. 
ji--, ' .hI \,Tna, A Co. tlaww) la^ndon. Can. 
• b ' » A ct'.aa I Keith) Otlnraliua, ()., (Temple) 

I" tp.ii 17 I'o. 
H .III Frankie (Poll) Worceater, Maaa , 13-15, 
['■ 'tli A Sp-Tl'ng IState) New A’ork 1.1-1.'>. 

'■ I'r iMajeatIc) Paleriwn. N. J., 11-1.5. 
.la'k. Trio (P-intagea) San DIofO, 

c ;if ; (ll.'Vt) l.mg Beach 17-22 
H 't>'a Piving (Bljon) Birmingham. Ala 
IP cif, .v (Villa (Orpheum) Bpaiklyn; (UoyaU 

• btl'iTl. Hugh. A Co (Shea) Toronto; (I’rln- 
'•--) M..ntreat 17-'22. 

H rmiin. .M (Orpheum) St. Paul. 

Herman A iirlacoe (I’aoiages) Sun Franclaco 
17-22. 

Herrmann, Adelaide (Empire) Lawrence, Maas., 
17-luy (Palace) Uanebeater, N. U., 20-22. 

Ileaaler, Margaret (Pantagea) Toronto, Can.; 
(Pantagea) Hamilton 17-22, 

Illckerai.n, Al, A Co. (New State) Kantaa City, 
Mo., 17-22. 

Hickey A Hart Revue (Orpheum) Quincy, 111., 
13-15; (Columbia) St. Imula 17-22. 

HI!) A Cameron (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla; 
tMajestic) Mllfraukee 17-22. 

HiH'a Circun (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.; 
I I’antagea) Portlund, Ore., 17-22. 

Hite A IteSow (drandl Oabkoab 14-15. 
Iloirman'a Peac<M k Band (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Holer, Themaa, A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Holden A Graham (Orpheum) J^aton. 
Holland A Oden (Pantagea) Sp-.k-ine 17-22. 
Holt A Rotedile ll’alaee) Cleveland: (Davis) 

Plttal.nrg 17-22. 
Iloiidinl (Orpheum) Mcmpbla, Tenn. 
Howard A Lewis (Capitol) Union HUl, N. J., 

11-13. 
Howard A C ark Itrruu (Keith) Waablngton; 

(.Maryland) Baltlnp-re 17-22. 
Howard A Armatrong (Mllea) Detroit. 
Howard A L'-wia (I’antagea) Toronto, Can.; 

1 I’antagea) Hamilton 17-22. 
Ilowo A Faye (Regent) Detroit. 
UuhlM-H’a Hand (Pantagea) Ta'ntnA, Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland, Ore., 17-22. 
Iludaon, Bert E. (O. 17.) Chebanae, Ill., 10-29. 
Hiighra A Debrow (I'alaee) I’enrla, Ill., 13-15; 

(Orpheum) Joliet 17-19; (Ke'lsle) Chicago 
2(» 22. 

Hughes Muairal Duo (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 
Toronto 17-22. 

Ilurio (Keith) Colurohna, O. 
Hurst A 5'ogt (Palace) Cleveland: (Temple) 

Dertolt 17-22. 
Hiiaaey, Mrs. Jimmy, A Co. (American) New 

York 11-15. 
n.T'le. .kle». Orch. (Gatea) Brooklyn 15-15. 
Hymack, Mr. (Or;ihium) St. Paul. 

I bach's Band (Proctor) Newark. N. J.: (Or* 
pheum) Brooklyn 17-22. 
al (Poll) Ideal (Poll) Meriden, Conn., 13-15. 

imitoff, Rog-r, A Co. (Palace) South Bend. 
Ind.. 1.1-15; I Palace) Rm kford. Ill., 17-19; 
(Orpheum) MadNon, Wla., 20-22. 

Inglla A Winchester (RIJoQ) Savannah, On. 
Irving A Elwood (Pautagea) Tacoma, Wash., 

17-22. 
Ivy, Mile., A Co. (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

Janig, Ed, Revue (Albee) Providence. IL L 
JackaoD, Bobby; Clarkshurg, W. Va., 13-15; 

I’ittaburg, Pa., 17-22. 
Jans A Whalen (Majeatlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma* 

jeatic) Houaton 17-22. 
Jarrrtt, Arthur, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, 

Wla., 1.1-15; (Majeatlc) Milwaukee 17-22. 
Jarvis A Harrlaoa (Keith) Winaton-Salem, N. C. 
Jemima. Aunt, A Band (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Palace) New York 17-22. 
Jennings A Mark (Mil er) MHwankee. 
Jewell A Klta (.kcademy) Norfolk, Va. 
Jewell Box Revue (State) New York 13-15. 
Jewell's Manikins (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Joeffre, Fleurette (Shea) Buffalo. 
Jobnaon, J. Koasmend (Orpheum) Portland. 

Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 17-22. 
Johnson Brea. A Jobnaon (Lyric) Bicbmood, Va. 

ALLIE JOHNSON 
TAR2AN OF THE SIACK WIRE. 

Part Arthur, Taxaa, Shrlaa Clrcoa, Saat H ta 15. 

Jobnaon A Baker (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 
Cincinnati 17-22. . _ 

Jolaon, Harry (National) LonlivlUe, Ky., 13- 
15; (Keith) Dayton, O., 17-19. 

Jonea A Sylvester (I'antagea) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 17-23. 

Juliet (Orpheum) Freano, Calif. 
Ju-t Out of Knickers (Palacn) Clevniaiid; 

(Davit) Pittabnrg 17-22. 

l/amplain A Bell (Majeatlc) Patennn. N. J.. 
^ 131.5. „ . 
Kanazawa Boys (State) Newark. N. J. 
Kane. Morey A Moore (Greeley Sq.) New York 

13-L5. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantagea) Spokane 17-22. 
Kauffman Bros, IState) New Y'ork 18-18. 
Kay, Dolly (Orpheum) San rranelaco, Calif.; 

(OTphrum) (lakl.ind 17-22. 
Kee, Tom. Four (I»ew) Ottawa. Can. 
Keene A WH lama (Keith) Toledo, O., 13-15; 

(I'alafv) flnclnnati 17-2'2. 
Kelety. Julia (National) New York 13-15. 
Kelly A WNe (Pantagea) Spokane 17-22. 
Kel y. Walter C. (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

Portland, Me.. 17-22. 
Kelly. Owen. A Co. (Poll) Worceoter. Mass., 

13-1-5. 
Kclao A Demondc (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 17-'22 
Kennedy, Frances (lAMh St ) Cleveland. 
Kennedy. Jamca. A Co. tPalace) Springfleld. 

Maaa.. 11-13. 
Kent A .\llen (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. 
Keiihn. Kurt A Fdlth (lllpp.) Cleveland. 
King A Beatty (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Palaca) 

Cleveland 17-22. 
King's, C,ua, Mel.Kly Land (Englewood) Chicago 

11-1.5. 
Klrkl.vnd. Paul lOrphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

phenm) San Francl-co 17-'22. 
Kirkwood Trio (tlrand) 0»hknah. Wla.. 14-1.5. 
Kla>en. Murray. A Co. (Orpheum) IVvaton. 
Kla«a A Brlliiant (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 

13-15. 
Klee, Me) (Keith) Columhoa, O.; (Kcltb) Cin¬ 

cinnati 17-22. 
Klein Bros. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

R.wkford, HI.. 17-19. 
Klelaf. I'Hu) (Grand) -Mlanta. Ga. 
klick'a, I e*. Enchanted Forest (Orpbaam) Loa 

.\ngelcs. 
Klown Bev(!e (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Kokin, M(Knoiietts, A Co. (Kcltb) Daytoa, O., 

1 M.'i 
Krana A White (Pantagea) Dea Molnea. la 
Krylton Slaiera A Mack (I’antagea) Van- 

couvrr. Can. 
Kuhn Slaters (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Kuhns. Three White (I’alaee) South Bend. Ind., 

13-15; (I’alaee) Rockford. 111., 1X-I9- 
K!!ma. K T.. A Co. (Orpheum) Galeahurg, 

Ill., 13-15; (Majestic) Bloomington 17-19. 

I aKranee A Br^ron (Orptveum) Ogden. Httlh: 
^ (I’antagea) Denver 17-22. 
I.aMont Trio (Miller) Milwaukee. 
I.al’alarlra Trio (Boulevard) New York 18-15. 
I.a)’earl, Boy (Yongo St.) Ton(nto. 
loil’rtlte Revne (l'•ntagea) Portland, Ora. 

I.aRue, Grace (Orpheum) Denver. 
I-aTell A Yokes (Pautages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 17-22. 
LaToy's .Models (Keith) Dayton, O., 13-15; 

(National) Lonlsville 17-22. 
Lambert A Flab (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 

13-15. 
Ijidd, Morgan A Oo. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Land of 'Tango (Pantagea) Vaucouver, fan. 
l-sdellta. Two (laiew) lamdoo. Can. 
Lander Bros. (Gates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Lane A Harper (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Lang A O'.Vell (Keith) Bostog; (Albee) Provi¬ 

dence. R. I.. 17-22. 
Laahay, George (I’antagea) Mlnneapolla; (Pan- 

lagea) Wlnnijieg. Can., 17-22. 
lAvler. Jack | Broadway) New York. 
lAw, Walter, «(: to. (Pnwpeet) Brooklyn 13-16. 
lAwton (Riviera) Brooklyn 13-15. 
I.eGrohs, The (Majestic) Hi/u-ton. Tex. 
I.eMalre. George (Oriiheum) San Franclaco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 17-22. 
Lea, Emily (Orpheum) St. I.nuta. 
Leah, Maid of .Mist (HAth St) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 17-‘22. 
Leavitt A laekwic'd (Orphimm) Brooklyn; 

(Riverside) New York 17-22. 
Lee, Maxwell, A Co. (Orpheum) New York 13- 

15. 
Leipslc (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Leon, Great (Keith) Washington. 
LeaM>n F'or Wives (Keith) Waahlngtgw. 
Leater. Noel A Co. (I’antagea) Taewma Wash., 

17-22. 
Let the Public Decide (Delancey 8t.) New York 

13-15. 
Leviathan Orch. (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
Lewia, J. C., A Co. (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Lewis, Flo (Orpheum) Winnipeg, tan.; (Or- 

pbeum) Seattle 17-22. 
Lewis A Brown (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Deg Moines. la.. 17-22. 
Lillian’s Doga (125th 8t.) New York 1.1-16. 
Lime Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Litt'e Jim (State) Buffalo. 
Little Driftwood (Lyri^ Atlanta, Ga. 
Little Piicfax A to. ((trpbeuml Mad;-.on, Wla., 

13-13; iM.(Je-'tlc) Milwaukee 17-22. 
Little, Jack (National) Louiavllle. Ky., 13-15; 

(Palace) Cincinnati. O., 17-22. 
Living-ton. Murray (Pantagea) Vaucouver, Can. 
Lloyd A Goode (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 13-15. 
Locust Sisters (Gates) Briwklyn 13-15. 
Lomas Troupe (Pantagea) Seattle: (I’antages) 

Vancouver, Can., 17-22. 
Ixndon Pre«den Dolls (Ave. B) New York 13-16. 
London, Louis (Orpheum) New York 13-13. 
Long Tack Sam (World) Omaha; (Pantage.-) 

Dea Molnea, la., 17-22. 
Lopei, Vincent. A Bend (.Alhambra) New York. 
Lord A York (State) Jersey City, N. J., 13-15. 
Lordons, Three (Orpheum) San Franclaco; (Or- 

pheum) Oakland 17-22. 
loirner Girls (Keith) Lowell. Maaa. 
Louise A Mitchell (Lincoln 8q.) New York 13- 

1.5. 
Lovely, Louise (Orpheum) San Franclaco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 17-22. 
Lovenberg Siitera A Neary (105th St.) Cleve. 

land. 
Lovett, Geo., A Co. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

13-13; (O. H.) Gary, Ind., 17-19. 
Ixiwe A Stella (125th St.) New York 13-18. 
Lowry, Ed (Royal) New York; (Orphenm) 

Brooklyn 17-2'J. 
LoyaL Sylvia (Riverside) New York. 
Lucas, Jimmie, A Co. (MaJeatU ) HuustoBi TeX. 
Lnckey A Harris (Rialto) Chicago. 
Lydell A Macy (Palace) tbicugo; (Palace) 

South Bend. Ind.. 17-19. 
Lyle A Virginia iHipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 13- 

15; (Palace) South Bend 17-19; (Kedxle) 
Chicago 20-22. 

I.ynn A Howland (Princess) Montreal. 
Lyons, George (Orpheum) Vancouver, Caa.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 17-‘22. 
lyric Quartet (Mllea) Detroit. 
Lytell A Fant (Flatbnsh) Brooklyii. 

M<'Callougb. Carl (State) Boffala 
McDonough. Ethel I Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
McIntyre A Halcomb (Victoria) New York IS¬ 

IS. 
McFarlane, Geo. (Temple) Detroit. 
UcGooda, Lenzen A Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 

Can. 
McKay A Ardlne (Alst St.) New York; (.Al¬ 

hambra) New York 17-22. 
McLellan A Carson iState-Lake) Chicago, 

McLeod, Tex (.Alhambra) New York; (Keith) 
Svraense, N. A'., 17-'22. 

McNa'Iy, Kelly A DeWolf (Miller) Milwaukee. 
MeWaters A Tyson (Shea) Buffalo; (Sbea) 

Toronto 17-22. 
Macart A Bradford (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Mark and lJ(ne (Loew) Ixmdon. Can. 
Mack A Stanton (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 17-22. 
Mack A Jess (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 13-15. 
Mack A Marion (.American) New York 13-15. 
Mack A Brantley (.Alhambra) Paris, France. 

Sept. 1-30. 
Mackaye. May. Trio (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. 

C. 
Madcaps, Four (Sl’t St.) New Y’ork. 
Magley, Guy A Pearl (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) Montreal 17-22. 
Mah'ney. Will (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Making the Movies (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 

13-15. 
Manhattan Soc. Orvh. (Poll) Beranton. Pa.. 

13-1.5. 
Manley, Dave (Ycnge St.) Toronto. 
Mann A Lee (Loew) Montreal. 
Mann. Allyn. A Co. (Uusbwlck) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Boston 17-'22. 
Manthey. Walter. A Co. (Majorilc) Houston, 

Tex. 
Marino A Martin (iirphenm) St. Louis. 
Marker. Enid (.Albee) Providence, B. 1. 
Marmeln Sister* (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Marry Me (P.intages) Mlnneapolla; (Pantagea) 

(Winnipeg. Can.. 17-22. 
Martin, tlacar. A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

13 15. 
Atsscottes. Elibt (Tyrlc) Rlebmond. Va. 
Maxine A Bi bbv (ll.pp ) Terre Haute. Ind., 

18-15; (Majestic) Chicago 17-22. 
M!\son A Brown (Bljon) Birmingham. Ala. 
Mayer, lodtle. A Co. (Miles) Detroit. 
Yledlnat, Three (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 17 '22. 
Medley A Dupree (Orpheum) Madison. 5V1*., 

13-15; iKedsle) ('hicago 17 19; lOrpbenra) 
Chamiiatgn 20 *22. 

Meehan A Newman (Keith) Columhu*. 0. 
Meehan A DUIon (Palace) Waterhury. Conn., 

13 15. 
MebllngeT. ArtU (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Mrlroy Slstera (Ijric) Birmingham, Ala. 

Mercedes IHipp.) Cleveland; (National) Louis¬ 
ville. Ky., 17-19. 

.Mersereau, Waly, Trio (Grand) Muuodsville, 
W. Va.. 13-1.5. 

Meyers A Hanford (State) Newark. N. 3. 
Miehon Bros. (Gulden Gate) San Francisco. 
Middleton A Spelimeyer (Poll) Worcester, 

Mass.. 13-15. 
Mikado Opera Co. (Pantagea) San Francisco 

17-22. 
Miller Girls (Sbea) Toronto; (Prlnceaa) Mon¬ 

treal 17-22. 
Miller A Fears (Majestic) Dalits, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 17-22. 
Miller A Rothruck (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Minneapolitans. The (Em^ess) Grand Btpida, 

Mich. 
Minstrel Monarch* (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland, Ore., 17-22. 
Mitchell, M. A E. (Columbia) Far Rockaway. 

N. Y.. 13-15. 
Mme. Terpsichore (Hill St.) I>oa Angeles. 
Mohr A Kldriilge (Seventh St.) Minneapotla; 

(.Majestic) Milwaukee 17-22. 
Monroe A Mae (Gates) Brooklyn 13-18. 
Monroe A Gratton (I’antages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 17-22. 
Montana (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) lodlan- 

ai>o is 17 22. 
Mo^Te A Fields (National) New York 18-15. 
Moure & Hager (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn., 

13-1.5. 
Moore, Harry (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 18-15. 
Moore A Freed (Riviera) Bro^lyn 18-18; 

(Keith) Washington 17-22. 
Moran A Mack (Busbwlck) Brooklya; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 17-22. 
5ioratt, Chas., Co. tPantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 17-22. 
Morgan, Wooley A Co. (Miles) Detroit. 
Morlan A Doran (Poll) Meriden. Coua.. 13-15. 
Muro. Sylvia, A Reckless Duo (Liberty) Lin¬ 

coln, Neb., 13-15. 
Morris A Campbell (Orphenm) Dea Molnea, la. 
Morrlsey A Young (Palace) New Hayeo. (2oail., 

13-1.5. 
Mortimer. Lillian (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

13-1.5. 
Morton, Lillian (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 14-16. 
Mortons, Four (Orpheum) Yaocouyer, (2an.; (Or. 

pheum) Seattle 17-22. 
Mullane. Frank, A Co. (Proapact) Brooklyn 

11-15. 
.Murphy, Bob (Broadway) New York. 
Murphy, Senator (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbeuai) 

Portland, Ore., 17-22. 
Murphy, Johnny (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

13-15; (Kedzie) Chicago 17-19. 
Murray A loine (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Murray, Marion (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Murray A Maddox (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 13-15 
Murray A Allen (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary 

land) Baltimore 17-22. 
Myers A Nolan (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 18-15; 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 17-19. 

Nazimova. Mme. (Orphenm) Oakland. Caltt.: 
(Orpheum) Fresno 2(4-22. 

Neil A Witt (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Nellson, Alma, A Co. (Palace) Waterbary, 

Conn., 13 15. 
Nelson, Eddie (Majestic) Hoaston. Tex. 
Nelson, L. A D. iPoll) Scranton, Pa., 1^15. 
Nelson A Barry Boys (State) Buffalo. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Slst St.) New York; (Al¬ 

hambra) .New York 17-22. 
Nestor A Vincent (Pantagea) Edmootoo, Can.; 

(Pantages) (Talgary 17-19. 
Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Orphenm) Quincy, ItL, 

13-15; (Columbia) 3t. Louis 17-22. 
Newlxdes A SsLaon (Alhambra Orottth Ooll> 

seum) St. Louis. 
NewbolT A I’helps (Orpheum) Wichita, Ran. 
Newkirk A Moyer Sistein (Creaeent) Ntw 

Orleans. 
Newport. Stirk A Parker (Lincoln Sq.) Ntw 

York 13-15. 
Nielson, Dorothy (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach IT-IS. 
Night in Spain (I’antages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 20-22. 
NoIjd. Paul. A Co. (Empress) Grand RapMi, 

Ml 'b.; (lonth St ) neveland 17-22. 
Nc'nette (Orphentu) Omaha. Neb. 
Norralne, Nada (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 17-22. 
North A Ha liday (Majestic) Dallas. Tax.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 17-22. 
Northern Knights of Harmony (Kedaie) Chi¬ 

cago 13-15. 
Norvell Bros. (Grand) Oshkosh, WIs., 14-13. 
No'ses, Six Musical (Columbia) Daveoport. la., 

13 15; (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla 17-22. 
Now A Then (Palace) Peoria, 111., 13-13; (Or¬ 

pheum) Joliet 17-19. 

Ok laboma Four (Jefferson) New York 13-15. 
Olcott A Mary Ann (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Olga A Nicolas (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantafat) 

Y'ancoover. Can. 17-22. 
Olsen A Johnson (Palace) Cleveland: (Keltb) 

Indianapolis 17-22. 
O'Neil A Plunkett (Orpheum) San Franclaeo; 

(Orpheum) Oa'aland 17-22. 
Orth A Cody (Orpheum) Portland, Ora.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 17-22. 
Ortons. Four (Plalnfleid) I’laindeld. N. J,, 18- 

15; (Broadway) Long Branch 17-19; (Main 
St > A-bnry Park 20-22. 

Otto Bros. (Emery) Provldenct. 

Pa(]nla. Margaret (Paurot) Lima. 0.. 18-18. 

Page, Jim A Betty (State) Newark, N. J, 
Parker, Ethel, A (To. (Arcade) Jackaoayille. Fla. 
Parker. Mildred (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (Palace) Brooklyn 18-18. 
Passing Parade (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Paa- 

tagea) S-m Diego 17-22. 
Patricola (Prospect) Brooklyn 18-18; (Kaltb) 

Washington 17-22. 
Pattee, CoL, A Co. (Rialto) (Jhicago. 
Peart. Myron. (Pantagea) Pnehlo, CoL; 

(World) Onraha 17-22. 
Pearls, Four (Fanrot) Lima, O.. 18-15. 
I’ercival. Walter C.. A Co. (National) Loola- 

vil’e 13-15 
Perettos. 1 es (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Perei A Marguerit* (Sbea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

ces*) Montreal 17-'22. 
Petleys. live (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; (Blveraide) 

New Y’ork 17-'22. 
Peframa. The (Pantagea) Pnehlo, CoL; (World) 

Omaha 17-22. 
Phenomenal Players (Colonial) Erie Pa. 

WIGS. REAL HAIR. 
SOe Each. Osz. U 7». Ma 
Eaeh. tS M Oez. KLIPPkfiT. 
4a Caaear Sesare, Hew York. 

L 
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Ilerpe dc Ityan (It^anokp) lioanokp, Vl. 
FlPrponI, Laura (Drplieum) Krcmio, Calif. 

Sheldon, Alice & Lucille (Keith) Syracnae, S. Van A Ilelle (Orpheiim) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- fNhlll. Orett: (Kiilr) Keadins. I*a.. 10-!(i 
('amiihella, CaatlnK; (Kair) JefTeraun, Wla.. 10. 

l'>; I Fair) Vlr«<|iia L’.VL’O, 
The; (State Fair) Syracuae. N. Y 

Phllbrlck A DeVoe (Strand) Wauhlnfcton. 
Phillips, Evelyn, A Co. (lllpp.) Haltimor*. Y. phenm) Frc>no 20_ 
Plelert A ScoOeld (Palace) Waterhury, Cotin., Sherman, Van & Ilyni.in (Orpheum) New York Van FosKcn, Hurry (Coliimhla) St. I.ouia. 

1:M5. 
Sherri, .Andre. Revue (Hamilton) New York 

1:M5. 

Van Iloven (llcnncplni Mlnneapolih; (Majestic) 
Cedar Rupldu, la., 17-lUi (Columbia) Daven¬ 
port 20-22. 

( urli>>le> 
lo l.'i. 

Pink Toes, Thirty (I'antaKea) Spukuue; (Pan- Shields, .T. A II. (PantaKPs) Minneapolis 17-22. Vavara, Leon (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
ttigea) Seattle 17-22. 

Pinto A Doyle (Majestic) Dalla 
Jeatle) Houston IT-22. 

Pisano, (Jeneral, & Co. (Pantages) San Fran¬ 
cisco 17-22. 

Polly A Os (Ori>hcum) Winniiieg. Caa. 
Poole, David (Hill St.) lx)s Angih-s. 
Poster (iirl (I’antagcs) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 17-19. 
Powell Sextet (Pantages^ Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 17-22. 
I’owers A Wallace (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(orpheum) .San Francisco 17-22. 
Po-ssler A Klaiss (Alhambra) New York; 

(Royal) New York 17-22. 
Prevost A iltMilet (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt laike City 17-22. 
Primrose Minstrels (Uipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

Ill ir.. 
l'ros|sr A Merritt (Pantages) Minnaapolia; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 17-22. 
I’urcella A Ramsey (Pantages) Des Moines, 

la. 

Quinn A Caverly (Pantages) San Francisco 
17-22. 

Shirley, Eva, A Baud (.Main St.) Kansas City. Verga, Nli-k A (iladys (lllpp.) Baltimore. 
Tex.; (Ma- Shuttle Along Four (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn., Versatile Sextette (Prospect) Brooklyn 13-lo 

13-l.'j 
Silvers A Ross (Orpheum) S»ioux Falls, S. D., 

13- 1.">; (.Majestie) Orand Island. Neb., 29-22. 
Simpson, A Dean (Keitli) Portland. Me. 
Skatelle, B. A H. (Hennepin 1 Minneapolis. 
Sk'lly A Heit Revue (.Majestic) Bloomington, 

III., 
Skelly A Heit Revue (Urand) Oshkosh, Wis., 

14- L’'.. 
Skli>i>er, Kennedy A Reeves (Electric) Spring 

Versatile tjuiutet (Seventh St.) Minnea|iolis; 
(Liberty) I.inco^. Neb., 17-10. 

Vlc(oria A Dupree (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sioux City. la.. 20-22. 

Vine A Temple (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver. Can., 17-22. 

Vox, Valentine (Poll) Meriden, Conn., 13-15. 

Walil A Emerson (Royal) New York 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 
The larxrkt irnsallonal thrill act In the OCT DOOR 
AMCSKMIA'T WORLD. Beautifully illuinliiated and 
elaborately co-tunicd. DIrtsi from a sui'CrKtuI tour 
of the tlrlent. .N'.nv atraiicliig liooliliigs at I’arki 
Fairs, Celrl-ratlona, ILitiie Cotulni^s. .timrlcaa. Legloti 

William (Empress) Grand Rapids, 13-15. 
Walthum Duo (American) New York 13-15. Cramor, Joseph; (Fair) Albion, HI., 10-15. Suiythe, 

Snappy Steppers, Three (Warwick) Brooklyn Walton A Brandt (Palace) Cincinnati; (lllpp. 
13-15 Cleveland 17-22. 

Solar, Willie (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Waller, Kay A H. (LaSalle Garden) DeUoit 
I'hiladelphia 17-22. 

S"n Dodger (Orpheum) Des Moines, Is.; (Ms* ^anka (lalace) Chicago. v *.1 n . — ~ -- "" ~ 

(Orpheum) Sioux C.rrate* and Artlillo Aerial Srnaatlon In tha 

s,.ug^A*”sc^nes (State) Buffalo. wird ?>an’k 'l.ouleva^d) New Y^^k 13-15. 

, J Dephll A DePhli: (Fair) Ml. Holly, 5. J.. IB-l.t. 

DePhil & DePhil 
Southland Entertainers (Columbia) Par Rock- YVard Bros. (Palace) New Orleans, 

iiwav. N. Y., 13 l.'». IVard Sisters (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
New York 13- Watson, Harry, A Co. (Palacel CUnago. 

YVatson, Jus. K. (Majestic) Cedar Ru|>ids, la 
13-15. San Francisco; 

Rsppi, Harry (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill., 13- Speeders, The (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 
1.'); (Orphe’um) Madison, Wis.. 17-19. (Chateau) Chicago 17-19. 

Raynor Bros. (Victoria) New Y'ork 13-15. Spencer A Williams (Im|>erial) Montreal. 
Realm of Fanlnsy (Keith) Boston; (Palace) Splendids, I.es (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

New Y’ork 17-22. Stanley A Rirnes (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
Reeco, Ridiculous (I’alace) Rockford, Ill., 13- (Orpheum) San Franclaco 17-22. 

15; (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 17-19. Stanley A McNabh (Palace) Rockford. 111., 13- 
Reck A Hector (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 13 15. 1.'; (Kediie) Chicago 17-19. „ - ^ i t 
Bedford A Madden (Victoria) -New York 13-1.5. Stanley, C.eo.. A Sister (Electric) Kansas City. JJ.elch. Rt-n (PYankllii) New York 13-1^ 
Regtn A Curliss (Orpheum) Des Mniiies, la. Kan., 13-15; (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 17- Belch A Haselton (l-5tb St.) New York 13-15. 
Regay, I'earl. A Sheelian (Orpheum)_ (»inaha, 19. 

Watts A Kingold (Cnlque) Ean Claire, Wis., 
1.3 15. 

Watts A Hawley (Regent) New York 13-15; 
(Broadway) New York 17-22. 

Wayne A Warren (Keith) I'hiladelphia. 
IVearer Bros, (orpheum) Memphis, Tvnn. 

DeWaldo: (Fair) Hopkins. Minn., 1»-1.5: (Pair) 
Wacunta 17 lit; (Fair) JonLin 20-'22. 

Delno. Idah vV Theol: (Fair) Humlioldt. la.. 
10.1.5; (Fain .\rmada, .Mleh.. 17-22. 

Delmoro Trio; Kcosniniua. la.. IC 13. 
F1(x A tVil/:; (Fair) lioiidon. Ont.. Cau.. 10.1,5. 
Kli>yds, Flying: (Fair) linlay t’ltv. Mich., lu¬ 

ll; (Falrl .Mt. Carmel. Ill.. 17-21. 
Francis A Riggs: (Fair) Kasson. Minn, 10-13: 

(Fair) Clinton 19 22. 
Weber A Elliott (Pantages) San Francisco; Gaylor Bros.; (Fair)' Saginaw. Mich.. 10-15; 

(Pantages) Ix)s Angeles 17-22. .. .. 
Weems, Walter (American) New York 13-15. 

Wells, Billy, A Eclair Twins (Pantages) Van- 
Stanley. Stan, A Co. (Keith) I.owell, Mass. couver. Can. 

iFair) .tdnan 21 
Oeyer A Marie; (Fair) I'nion City Ind. 12-15. 
Uellkvlsts, The: (K of C. Clreus A FestlTal) 

John-town. Pa.. 10-15. 
Henderson, Ous: (Fair) Cadillac. Mich., 11-14; 

(Fair) ('entrevll;e D»-21. 

(Pantages) Edmonton 17-22. 
Rich A Banta (('rphciim) Aberdeen, S. D., 13- 

15; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla 20-22. 
Rii'kard. Earl (Lincoln S<j.) New York, 13-15. 
Kidgwav, Fritrl (Hennepin) Minneatiolis. 
Rinaldo' (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tages) Salt I.ake City 17-22. 
Ripon. Alf, A Jiggs (Palace) New Orleans. 
Ritter A .Ynnstrong (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 17-‘J2. 
Roberts, Joe (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; 

(Chateau) CTileago 17-19. 
Roberts. R. A W. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 17-22. 
Robey A Gould (Creseent) New Orleans. 
Robinson A Pierce (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Roder A Dean (Palace) Cincinnati, 

pheum) Portland 17-22 
Stars Record (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Stellar Sax. Quartet (Orpheum) -Yberdeen, S 

D.. 15-ltl; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 20-22. 

White Sisters (Royal) New Y’ork. 
White Pros. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
White. Harry (Emery) Providence. 
White A (trey (Bialto) Chicago. 

ytlle. Ok. 

Steppln* Fclol (Palace) New Haven, Conn.. 13- White, Boh (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Or 
l.'i. pheum) Sioux Kalis, S. D.. 17-19. 

Sterling Bose Trio (Fair) Arlington, Minn., Wliite. Frances (orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 
11-13. pheu.Ti) Oakland 17-22. 

Sternads, Two (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Milwaukee 17-22. 

Stilwell A Frazier (23rd St.) New York 13-15. 
Stine Trio (Columbia) St. Louis. 
Stisldard, Harry, A Band (Oridieum) St. Lonls. 
Stolen Sweets (FYiIton) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Stone A Ila.ves (ilialtoi Karine, Wis.; (Or 

Rogers A Allen (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- house 

HI., 20-22. 
Stone A Hallo (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 

Hiith 
Storey, John, A Co. (.Vmerican) New Y’ork 13' 

15. 
Strad A Legato (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 13 

15; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 17-19. 

Jestle) Houston 17-22 
Roland. Ruth (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Franclsi-o 17-22. 
Roller, Joe, A Co. (Empress) Grand Rapid.s, 

Mich. 
Rolls. Willie 

(Orpheum 
Rome A Di 
Rome A Ga 
Romeo A 

(Pantages) 
Rooney, Pat, 

13-15. 
Rose, Jack (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 
Rose Revue (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., IS¬ 

IS; (Murray) Richmond 17-19. 
Bose A Del) (Grand) St. Louis; (Kedxle) Chi¬ 

cago 20-22. 
Rose, Harry (Palace) Chicago. 
Ross A Maybelle (Greeley Sq.) New York IS¬ 

IS. 
Ross, P. A E. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 13-15. 

Roth, 1)8ve (Keith! Washington. --j, cit*. Swor A Conroy (State-Lake) Chicago. 
\ SI ^ ® Sidneys. Koyal IOn>beum) Kt. Louis; (Palace) 

(Orpheum) Ogden 1.-^. Milwaukee 10-22. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Producing the World’s OretUct Open Air AUrarUon. 
Cart ^UDoard. Now York. 

w'hitfleid a" Irl land ’(.trVade) JacksonrlRe, Fla. Oliver, Dare-Devil; F.ar Hills. N. J., 10-15; 
(Olebratlon) Platnville, Conn., 17-22. 

Rich, Harry; Oshkosh. Wis., 17-’22._ 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

Highest Aerial Act on Earth. Address 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON, 
Chkagt. IIL 

M’hltehead. Joe (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Widencr, Bu-tv iHipp.) Terre Uante, Ind., 

13-15; (Avenue) E. St. I»al8, Ill., 17-19; 
(Grand) Centralla 2i1 22. 

Wilcox. Bert (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 13-15. 
Wilkens A Wilkens (Kiviera) Brooklyn 13-15. 

pheum) Madison 17-lU; (Palace) Rockford, Willie Bros, (pant.iges) Pueblo, CoL; (World) 
Omaha 17-22 

Williams A Clark (Orpheuml Quincy. Ill., 13- 
(Paiitages) Portland, Ore. 15; (Majestic) Odar Kapldt, la., iT-lOt’lOr- **[,••* 

pheum) Sioux City ’.’(i 22. 
Williams A Taylor (Fifth Ave.) New York 

(llushwick) Brisiklyn 17-22 
WiLlams A Bernice (.Mbamhra Grotto, Oolt- 

Ttlttliont, Wabash 5486. 

Stones, Aerial; (Fair) Snmmerfleld. O., 10-15 
I'ncle Hiram A .\unt I.,uclDdy Birdseed: (Fair) 

Bridgennrt. HI . 1(|.1.5. 

SumneJ! Fri-d?^Co.’ OUjekl^i 'Dallas, Tex., i T 
Wilton, Boh (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Riverside) W 

17-22. 

Pa.; 

It: 2: 
Sunshine A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Sunshine Kiddies (Cameo) Oil City, 

(Park) Franklin 17-22. 
Swain’s Rats & Cats (Lincoln) Chicago 13-15. 
Swalley A Gaines; Capitol) San Francisco 10-22. 
Sweeney A W’alter (orpheum) Fresno, Calif. 
Sweethearts (Mertopolltan) Brooklyn. 

ilbats. The: (Fair) Antlgo, Wis., 10-15; 
(Falrl W’atertowa 17-22. 

Sykes. Harry, A Co. (Pair) Wayne. Neh.; 
(Majestic) Grand Island 17-19; (Liberty) 
Lincoln 20-22. 

Sylvester Family (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 

,J:oyal Gascoignes (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
^ •■■e. Kiihy (.Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majestic) 

Chicago 17-22. 
Udell A Dunegan (Franklin) New York 13-15. 

Rudlnnff (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Riigel, Yvette (nathnsh) Brooklyn. 
Ruloff A Elton (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; |ango Shoes (Regent) New York 13-15. 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 17-22. 
Russell, Van A Pete (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Ryan 

New Y’ork 17- 
Winton Bros. (Pantages) Salt Lj’ze City; 

Wohimsn. A1 (Mary!an(f) Baltimore; (Keith) BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Columbus, O.. 17-22. 

Wolgast A Girlie (Fulton) Brooklyn 13-1.5 ^ (ROUTES FOR TH(9 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

W.'U Brlt"t ’rKV> Mas*. SP^CH^I'e l'""’'’ “ PUBLISHED FREE 

" (1i\>lth)".<yracVise.'^^"N, Y.*, *^17-22.''* All-Star Entertainers. Jack Shepard, mgr.: 
Worden Bros. (State) New York 13-16. Garden Academy) M. mi his. Tenn, 
W’orld of Maku Believe (I’metor) Mt. Vernon, n . 

N. Y., 13-1.-.; (Khea) Buffalo 17-22. ■*' ".T*,J".?"''’ ^ 
Worman A Mack (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; aIi'^wu‘'5 

(Pantages) Hamilton 17-'22. BalV'. (.o:; - m iuVr-'^ xiT>(>,h» A. XT. Balers (Irih.. (Big Kid a I alai'i-i Juirex. 
Wright A Dietrich (Academy) Norfolk, Va. Mex., until n. 

Taylor, Howard. A Them (Pautage-) Winni- 

lyan. thos J (Orpheum) San Franelsco; (Or- TeBegem^Lon, A*Co** Royai)”Ncw*YorkP(riat- 
pheum) Oakland 1.-22. R^g^tiyn 17-22. 

Tempest A Dickinson (Orplienni) Memphis, 

Samaroff A Sonia (Pantages) Vaneotiver, rtn. ^ Oakland. Calif.; w...*!!."!*. ISV.'.I*’* Portland. Me.; iiixie'V’r.nad'! rs. T. m o Kelley, mgr: (Linger 
Sampson A Douglas (Poll) Merid.-n, 

13 1.5. 
(Orpheum) Fre-no 20-22. 

Thomas A Hayman (State) Memphis. Tenn. 

Sargent A Marvin (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb 
Saul A I.vtell Twins (Novelty) Tois-ks. Kan., 

13-15; (Glol>el Kansas City. Mo., 17-19^ 
Saxton A Farrell (Pantage-1 Minneapolis 17-22. 
Sa.vton, The (Maje-tlci Springfield. Hi., 13-15; 

(Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 17-19. 
Sehenck, W’ille (Orpheum I St Pnii. 
S'hwiller, Jem (Keith) Philadephia: (Keith) 

Boston 17-22. 
Scotch Lads A Lassies (Temple) Detroit; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Rapids 17-22. 
Seahnry. W’m. (Palace) Milwaniff'e. 
Sealo (Prospect) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Seebacks. The (Majestic! Milwaukee; (Amer¬ 

ican) Chicago 17-19. 
Seed A Austin (Orpheum) St. T.on!s. 

(ImiS'rial) Montreal 17-22 
York A Lord (I‘oll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 13-15. 
Yorke A King (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 17-22. 
Youth (Pantages) Pueblo, Ool.; (Worl<l) 

Omaha 17-22. 
Tvet*e A Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

P iebli) 20-22. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

\/aIda (OrT'b^om) Des Moloea. lA. 

Seymour, H A A. (Coliseum) New York 13-15. C. S. Jazx Band (DiVls) I*lttsbnnf. 
Seymour, Lew. A Co. (I'alace) Cincinnati; 

(Hipp ) Cleveland. O.. 17-22. 
Shadowland (Pantages) Spfjkane 17-22. 
Shaw. Carl (Pala<e) Springfield. Mass.. 13-15. 
Shaw's, Billy, Rente (I.yrie) Mobile, Ala. 
sh.iyne. A! (Pror-torl Newark. N. J. 
hbea, Xbos. E. (Orpheum) St. I'aal. 

Iginger Isstge) Raleigh, N. C . Ind>f. 
Dunean's Mile High Orch.; (Empress Rustic 

Garden) liniaha Veb . Inib f 
Enbank's. Philip Ig>e. Orch.: (.'ft. Anthony Ho¬ 

tel) .San .Tnlunlo. 'Fex.. Sept. ). Indi-f. 
FInk'a. Howard, Band; (Falrl Sik^ston. Mo., 

10-15; (Fair) Caiie Girardeau. 17 ’.'2. 
Harris'. Harry p.. Orih.; (Knb kertsicker) 

Z. . « _ .Vasiiviiie. Tenn.. Indef. 
emater A Smith (Proctor) Troy, N. Y., 13 15. Hartigan Bros.' OnU. J. W, Ilartlgan Jr . 

7.'-ller A I'g,dwell (Kilnliow Ganlens) Louis- mgr ; PIttst.urg. P;i.. 10-15; Butler 17; New 
vllle 13-15. Castle IS; Sharon 19; Youngstown, (*.. 20-'J’-. 

Holland's Champlain Five- (laike Champlain) 
Wbllehall. N. Y.. until Sent. 21 

Keyes, I,. V.. Dri ll.; Glass. Vn . 111-15. 
King's. K I, , Band; Jefferson, la.. 11-1-5: 

.Sisuicer '25 J). 
Linda's ,4rt, Onh : (Nowmani Kansas City. 

Mo., 10-15; (.tiidltorlum B.tllroom) La Snlh*. 
HI. 1(117; (Iowa Collseiiin) Davenport, la.. 
tS-B); (Aiiditorluinl Cedar Rapids 'J(I-2L 

Isiiirler's Band: (Piiraillse park) Rye Bench, 
N. y. 10 1.5; (piedmont hYilr) Charlottes¬ 
ville, Va.. is'.'i. 

MnrBrlde's, John .\ . Orch.: (Green Park Ho- 
tel) (iri-en l':irk. N C. until Sept. 15 

..-dy and Ran.’ Mm k'a It. H.. Orch : Waterl'M). la . Indef. 
aetl HIth Muddnforil’s. Boh. Onh ; (Trenton) L.xtichhiirg. 

WIra A<da. Aidr-ss lfH3 A A ‘-’WART?. Msptrsr, \ n , Indef 
Valentine A Ih-ll (Jinfe-rlal) Montreal; (Ke.th) c«r« Tl.s P.lIPsiaril m 751 Fiilton St.. Naw Tor's. M:ie«lpis Dunee Oreh.. Con White, dir.! (T/Hke 

Portland. Me, 17-22. '"■' ' ' Bomo.een) B..iii,,K..eii Vf.. unlll’Sept. 26 
Valentino. Mra. Rodolpfa (Liberty) Llocolo, Bn^lno. Burt A Marie; (Dreamland Park) MeDowell'a, Adrian. Dixie Hyn<otmtora: |Sc;v 

Neb., 13-15. Newark, N. J.. 1(>-1.5. Prlm-esal Honolulu, Hawaii, Intlef. 

Falls, 
!>., 13-15; (Majestic) (Jraod I-Iand, .Neb.. 

17-19. 
Toney A Norman (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fre-no 20-22. 
Toney A G‘-orge (Hamiltfjn) New York 1.315 
Toto (DavN) Pltt-burg: (Shea) Bnffaio 17-22. 7,uhn A DreU (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Tower D Hartes (Palace) Chlengo. 
Towle. .Too (Hennepin) M!nneap<dl«. 
Trucey A McBride (Palace) Waterbary, (Tonn.. 

13-15. 
Trella Trio (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- 

fages) Edm'c.f n 17-22. 
Tyler A- St. Clair (Keith) Dayton, O . 13-1.5; 

(Palace) Indianapolis 17-22. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHAROE.) 

srefey* (0?;,heum) Om.hi;?'Neb.; (Co- U"* * (Pantages) Denver; (PanCge.) joTi!’'’ * 
luma'a) Davenportj^ la.. 17-^ i_ 

ALFRENO (Swartz) if Alt 

/ 
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llnii'l Vln'^-nn**". Inil. 10-15. 
V.., •, AllMiny. N. Y.. 10-15. 
V,., 1^ tail. Kiitid: (ilawi, Va.. 10-15. 

» ’ :l iriil-l. .SiM ii ly KnlertaiDira: (Do- 
' , A it* r (iartl'oit rillKl'iir*. I’a.. Inrtcf. 
ii. vui 111 -»r>< llatiiJ: CoTington. Va.. 10-1.5. 
j..\, ,i 1 II.*1 Hand: (Willow Un>To I'arlc) 
^ l Au(C. a «*•!•!. l.v him mk'r.: 
^..in l . r V n.irrjr, Art Cafe) At- ‘ . • . 
■' ( n. N. •!.. Id lo. Iii'l’f, Lvrlp .SKK'k Co.: (I.TrIr) Itlnihamton N Y 
Th.*111.1. iirrh,: Kilaraazoo. MIrh.. iai5; Ind^f ’ »ini(namton. i.. 

CUrU-l.orK. ,, „ ,, , „ «tork Co.: (Lyric) Hamilton. Ont., Can.. 
T *..11 liii**'" «'r*li.: (rivoll Itallroom) Ita- lnd<’f. > 

, i,i*'. W « . Indcf. MacLean. ranline. I'Uyora: (Colonial) Aknn. 
Turn* r'« >* ■ * nailt-ra. J. C Turner. Jr., mcr.: (>.. Indef. 

,laai« Il'Oall Won ••••t-r. .Maaa Ind.f. MaJ.-.llc Stock Co.: (.Majestic) Los Angeles, 
,r S* i* ii .\''ea, lliomaa .M. Hrannon, bus. Calif., indef 

„.,.r : *ri..lni.*nt Driving Club) Atlanta. Oa., Maje-nc IMaT'ers: (Majestic) Ctica N T 
!Bil*f Apfil 2. In*lef. 

Maurice Itrlti.h Players: (Princess) Toronto. 

COMCERT AND OPERA Mctlar'ry liiiy*rs: (Maj.-tlr) Hiiffalo. N. Y.. 
llulef 

Jewett's, Henry, ttepertolre Co.: (Copley Sq.) Partners Aualn. with Carr & Bernard: Mil- Vanities: (Cavety) Umaba 10-1.5; (01yRi*ii* 
Ito-ton. .Mass.. Ind. f. waiikee. Wis.. Detroit. Mich.. IG-^J. t hl.-ago 17 21*. 

wmiiier. blla. SI*.* k Co.; Hershey, Pa., Indef. Passing Show of P.il'.'); (Winter Ui.de'ii Wat-on's, Billy, Be. f Trust: (HTperion) Ne 
t'll.* '’’“.i. R.-thleti.'m. Pa., Ind.-f York June 11, In.lef. Haven, Conn., lil-l.'*; (Poll) Waterbury 17-11 

"tn. F., )fto<'k (io.: Uiitde Rock. Neb., Popiiy. with .Ma*lg.* Kennedy: (.Vpollo) New 
lu Ij; .Sel-.in 17 J.' York Sept. 3, in.lef. 

|.*'WI8, t.en*' iilua \V..rtli Co , Have Heilman. Bain, with J.-anne Eagels; (Mailne Elliott) 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

New York Nov 7. iml.'f. 
B.-d Light Annie: iM*irosco) New Y'ork Aug, 

21. iti.l..f. 
Iti'.' of It'.-ie D'B.'illr: iTr*m<’nti P.'ist.i*i Mav 

21. in.l f 
Biinnin' Wild, with .Miller A Lyles: (Selwyn) 

it.,-t*in .Sept. 3, indef. 
Sally, Iren*- and Mary: (Wilburi B'l-ton Aug. 

ti. in.lef. 
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York O.'t. 30, 

in.lef 
Shuttle .Mong ((Jeorge Wlntz’s), Clem T 

.Schaefer, mgr.: B.-dtield. D.. 12; Mit<'hell 
l.'I-U; Yankton 15; Sioux City, la., lU-lS; 
Sioux Palls, s. D.. lli-2": Liiverne. Minn.. 
21: Watertown, S. I).. 22-21. 

Haven, Conn., lu-l.'*; (Pull) Waterbury 17-13; 
t.Maj.’stic) Bridge|Hirt 20-22. 

W.it'on. Sliding B;ll.v; t.-ytar & darter) Cbl- 
.-ago 10-15; (t:a.vety) Detroit 17-22. 

Whirl of dirls; (New dayetyi Dayton, 0., 10- 
15; ((tlymiiir) Cincinnati 17-22. 

Williams, MoUle, Show; (dayety) Buffalo JO- 
15; (dayety) Boehester, N. Y., 17-22. 

Wine, Woman and Song; Idavet.v) Wa.-hing- 
t.m 10-15; lt:ayety) Pitf«liurg 17-'22. 

Youthful P'ollies: (Umpire) Brooklyn 10-15; 
Stamford. Conn., 17; N.-wbiirg, .N. V.. is; 
Perth Amboy, N. J., 1!); (Trent) Treut-.ii 

. MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

P.ind Itox Revue: Open we»-k lfS15; (Uarriek) 
St. Louis 17-2'2. 

San C.irl.* i 
17-(tct. 2' 

(ROUTIS I 
TMf CI.N 

MORN 
. .... „ . V, I _ I’oll Players; Idran'Ii Wor.-ester, .Miss. Indef 

PrcjJway I li>pms Frank ^laley. mgr.; I (a President Pl.ayers (ITesIdent) Wa-hington. D. 
II, 1*— I' Aux lnd*‘f 

It.own's. Mary, Tropl.al Maids; (R.-vod) Canal pi,,»- t 
IS,.er: (I.. 1.31.5; tdlob,*! Waahlngton. Pa.. 3. ‘ imW: Llizabetb. N. J.. 

man, mgr.: Du'iuoin. Ill., 12; Sessen 13; 
Christopher 14; Jack-onville 15; Ma.'on. Mo., 
17; Klrksvllle iv. 

I"-15; Penn Circuit Route No. 1 17-'22. 
..rgia Peaelies; (dayety) Louisville 10-15; 
iLuipre-s) cin*innati 17-22. 
It.-r Skelter: Penn Circuit Route No. 1 10-15; 

fllfferd's, George. Pep A Ginger Revue; (Prin¬ 
cess) (juehec City. Qiie., Can., indef. 

I*-imirs. iTilc. Stratford Revue: (Rotary 

Saeiiger Player*; iSt. Chariest New Orleans. 
La.. Indef. 

St. James sto*'k Co.: (St. James) Bu-ton, 
.Mass., .\ug. 27, Indef. 

Fncl’e Tom's Cabin' (Wm H KlhM.-'s Co. A): H* It-r Sk.*|trr: P. nn Circuit Route No. 1 10-15; 
KlfH-mer, Win., 12. .Mmn.. l;; Kmi 17-22. 
Claire. Wis.. 11; Winona. Minn . 15; L.i n-Ilo Jake t.lrl*; i.Maje*tii ) W ilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Cr*.**e. 5Vis., l.i; B.M-l»-*fer. Minn.. 17; Wa- Pt L*; iKniiilre) IlolMiken, .N. J.. 17-22. 
bj*lia 1**; B.,1 Wing lO; Farih.nilt 20-21. 

I’n.-le T.*ni'* ( ahin tWni. II. Kil-ble's C * 
Hits anil Bits; ll'mpr.-**) Cincinnati 10-15; 

I Empire) Clevelau.l IT'J'J. 
,,,.kt p.>'.*it M Ch Minc^inv Walker! 'stuart* ’player's: (Cox) Cincinnati, O., Macomb. III.. 12. Ili.r m.-ton. la., l-l; Han- IfiLl'.'f': tUmpr.-**) Milwaukee 10-15; lay- 

Pmkf iV ilomhaj Girls, (LlocoiO) M»rrh 11* Ifi'l^-f nibal. M'.. H: Quim-y. III., I"; Siirlnirtii'ld, ofT li-.J. 
Kap-ss City. Mo-- lO-l-*-^ _ Warburtnn 'Tlieater Stoek: iWarburtonI Tntik. 10: Jer-e.vvllle 17; .Mt. Vernon Is; Marion lo: Ijnlln' Tiirii; Idarriekt St. Louis 10-15; (Tem- 

E-t.I'le of Mirth, Paul Mllmar. mgr.: 
I'r.n.e—I Youngstown. 1., 10-1.5; .State) .M- 
sn. e 17 '22. 

E'tpts-rs of P.1'23. Eddie Trout, mgr; tColonial) 
P ttshiirg. Kan., 1015. 

Folly Town Maids. Arthur Hlgglna mgr.: (Cen¬ 
tral) IiinTille, III., until Nut 1. 

Warburfon Tlieater Stoek: (Warburton) Yonk¬ 
ers, .N. Y., Sept. 3. Indef. Bi-nton 20; We-t Frankfort 21; / egler 22. p!. | Alton, 111., 17-19; o|*en 20-2*2. 

u'.. ...ILi-c.. oc. ' -■-o .s,el,5.... o. ' 
Wilk.-a Players; Los .Yngeles, Calif., lnd»f. 
Wilkes’ .Ylrazar Stoik Co.: Stan Francisco, 

Calif.. Aug. 'JO. tn.l. f. 
n. IPin.h lB.-genti l.an*:ne 'wich In.lef. Plavers: (Denham) Denrer. Col Indef 

IlampVeys. Bert. Dancing Buildles; (.Ylrdome) ^*®*’*‘ (?o.. under catjvas. Raleigh M. 
Miami. Fla.. Sept. 10. Indef. l'>-15: Amboy 

Burlei a Knick Knack Revue. D* tig. Fleming. *. 
mgr.: (Luna Park) Cleveland. O. Ind. f. M inni|K-g Stock to.; M iDnip.-K. Man., tan.. 

nurie.v’i All-Jazi Revue. Fred Hurler, mgr.: 
Cl’ff.rdl frhana. O In.lef 

UutrbiDson. Jack, Zlx Zai ReToe: (Majettic) 
Eiinsville. Ind., 10-15. 

Jer.k a Musical Maids. Fred J. Jenkint, mgr.: 
listen) Indianapolis Ind. Indyf 

Jcl T Follies, deo Button Fares, mgr.; (State) 
Akruo. ().. 10-15; (Alvin) ManaOeld 17-'22. 

Li's. Mark. Twinkle Toes; iStraodl Cliarles- 
t..n, W. Va., Indef. 
'r Bivnor. Musical Cemedy Co. > iP.roa.t 
I .yl Colunihus. O Indef 

Lwis, .4r!. Palm Garden -Beauties; (State) 
Alliio e. O.. 1(1-15 
“h's. Sim. llip. Hip. Hooray Girls: (d.-ral 
Little Boi-k. .\rk . .u*lef. 

ind'-f. 
Wo.sl riayera: I Empire) Fall River, Mass., 

indef. 
WinkI's, Leonard. Players: tFulton O. H.) Lan¬ 

caster, I'a , July 2. it.ilef 
WisNlward Pia.iers; (Em|iress) St. Louis, Mo., 

S.pt. 1. In.lef. 
Wui*dwarJ Players: (Majestic) Di'troit, Mich., 

indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
IR0UTE9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

I'p the ladder: tCcntral) Chicago April 1*. 
ind. f. 

Vanit:es of 1923; (E;irl Carroll) New York 
July 2. indef 

5Ve \e dot To Have .Money: IPiaybouso) New 
Y*'rk .\'ig. 2''. indef 

Whi*|s-ring Wires; i Primes*) Chicago Aug. 

.^ * 
Wh.te's, George. Scandal*: idlobe) New York 

J me IS. In.l-f. 
Whole Town's Talking; iBijou) New York 

Aug. '22. indef. . , , . 
W Idtlower: (Casino) New York Feh. i. Irdef. 
W.man on the Jury: (Eltinge) New Y‘'ik 

-Vug. 1-5. Imlef. 
W.vnn, Ed. In The Perfe. t F.sil. Bert C. Whit¬ 

ney, mgr.: 
• Grand) Cant 

Make It Peppy: (Foll.v) Baltimore 10-13; Penn 
I irciiit R.iiite No. 2 17-*22. 

M.** Venu*: il..vriii .Newark, N. J.. 10-15; 
I Bijou) Phila.b'Ipliia 17-22. 

Moonlight .Muiilen*; iol.vmpic) New York 10- 
1.5; i.stjri Brooklyn 17-22. 

(ih. Jo.v; lE'iipirei Hoboken, N. J., 10-1*5; 
idayeti) BPH.klyn 17-22. 

Ronud the T*>wu: (ParkI Young-town. O., 10- 
12; il.vi-enml Columbus 13-15; (F7mpresa) 
Milwaiik*-.* 17*22. 

Siri-v B;ts: p* iin Cir.-uit Route No. 2 10-15; 
I .V'-aiii-my) Pittsburg 17-22. 

Siiai.py .smai's; (darilen) Buffalo 10-1.5; (Ma- 
j-'tie) s.-ranton. Pa.. 17-22. 

.; lOhio) Cleveland. <_• . 10 I-.; st.-p Lively Girls: (StsrI Brootlyn 10-15; 
L^DtoD 1^*19; il*ark* xounsstown (layric* Now;irk, N. J., 

'•**■'-2 r»^-wk rk . Al(mc: «A»'rt'K‘niy> I’itt'hurj: 10-15; (P.irk> 
Tonnj'<. Ernie, Follie'*: iRiT«*rview Parc) Dos Vonn^-'*fi*un, i*., 17-19; (Lveeum) Columblll 

M* n****. la., until Sept. !♦>. 
Zander the iJreat. with Alice Pr«ly; (lower'* (T^'mple) Alton. III., 10-12; 

t b:caKo S»i.r. indt f # emu El I-'., l.t.uisville 17 22. 
toR. Mm. II.p. nip. iiooraj pp p-,• i'eno: ?*-TreeTi .^ew xuriw 
Little Uoi'k. Ark . ludef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) ZiecMd Follie#: (New Amsterdam) New \ork 

‘'t 'LaVoiV. Wr^’lDd^f!' ’'-Vd’’'?’’ 
(Stiperha) Grand Adr'i'enne; (deo M. Cohan) New York Mav 20. 

II t* ds Mli-h.. Indef. . - . 

"k::;* ss;'"";”- i™'* »- 
ill Pittsburg. Kan.. 1^*22. . r . * AVe All?, w ith Ci r;I Maude: (Gaiety) 

M- ni Musical Revue: (Urpheum) Grand New Y*.rk Mav 21. nd* f 

BURLESQUE 

H ('.*!«. MIrh., Indef. 
rue. I'l-te, Co., No. 1: (Coxy) Houston, Tex., 

Pits. P*te. Co.. No. 2; Asheville. N. C.. Indef. 
Ss** t sitiiff- (Capitol) lainsing Mich., Ind* f 

H i A Milb-r's Odds and Ends of 1923: 
(Temple) Geneva, N. Y., 10-15. 

lii-l’.’, ' . - * - jpgjjjpg pgq jmg COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

''Te:'55mk'V.a; '.mI'Uf"' 

■'S’.;'*'indef Aog. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bat. The (New England Co.); Mam-hesfer. N .MI .Xhoard iCi'l<iniaI) T'tloa. N. Y., 13-1.>; 
H., 12: N*-w-bury i>ort, M.vss.. i.-;; .Vme-hnry idavetyl Mi>ntr>-al IT-2'2. 

t' . r.ndt or 1*; Franklin 19; narement 20: Keene 21; 
(Temple) Geneva, N. Y., 10-1.>. I'ltehburg. Mass . 22. 

Br*'sktng Point. The: iKaw) New Vor** .\ug 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE Chit and the Canary: (Plymouth) Boston *• pt. 

tPpUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Cat' and the Canary: (Shubert-Jefferson) St. 

14: Iiover. N. II.. 15; Bn*-hi'ter 17; Ixii-onia .\II m F'-.:n: iEmi>ire) Prov;den<'e 10-1.5; (Gay- 
1*; Franklin 19; naremont 20: Keene 21; etyl lJi'*t»n 17.22. 

Bathing B-auties; (Miner's Bri-nv) New York 
l')-1.5: (L'a':no) BrsiWlyn 17 '2*2. 

Bi'n T'ln: (F^mnlre) Tub ilo. (•., 10-15; (N<-w 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
.\llent*>nn. P.i., .vbiiuluy. 
Reading. Pa., Tti*-day. 
Willlauisiairt. Pa., W*-dnesday. 
Columbia. Pa.. Thursday. 
((l>en date Frida.v. 
Yiiik. Pa., Satiirila.v. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
Hager-i**'. n, .51*1.. M*iii.liii. 
CiiiiilaTiaiul. Mil., Tii*-'d.iy. 
.XltiMinu, I'a.. \Vedn*‘-*la.v. 
l-ewistown. I'a.. Thiic'day. 
Cn:out'»ii. Ill . Friday. 

New Castle, P*i., Saturday, 

The CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) 

Bi'-toniiins: (Co’-rt) "w'.eS’Png. 5V. 5'-i . 10 12: MINSTRELS 
iGran.ll (’anGm. (l.. 13 1*; l( ..lumbiu) (ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Cbaine Souris: (Jtdson's) N*-w York S*'pt. 3, Hri-ezv T 
Clevrtand 17-'22 

iTnmtl Trenton. N. J.. IJ-l-’ 

Ali^tt, Forest. Players: (Strand) Everett. rh!ldn*n of the Moon: (C\>mpdy) New York 
Indef 

A_'*«nihr.t Players; (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Connie Goes H*me: (tOth St ) New York Sept. 

ICasino) Philadelptiia 17 '22. 
Bri‘v:tle« of 1923: iGavitvi St. Louis lO-i: 

iGayetyl K.in'as Ciiy 17 ■22. 

TH"^ CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Connie Goes Ib’me: (tOth St.) New York Sept. Unbhle Bu'bMe; i('asin*>) Philadelphia 1(5-1 
3. indef. _ , .. — , ,* (Palace) Baltimore 17-2*2 

r.« nbrjd.;efPlayers; (iZhubert) Minni-apolis Aug. Cr<N>ked Sqnsre: (Hudson) New Y'ork Sept. Irt. chm-kles** of "923':"'^ (Kniirire) Newark. N. J., 

TsMw n stoe)( To.; (Duval) Jaeksonville, Fla., pan. Ing Girl: (Shnbert) Cincinnati, O.. D-15. romw'r's 'ji'mmv* ^’!pvue*: ^La'yo'f ^Vl.’I;'’((!.ly- 
, "■■ ''*■ it-def |ian*-ing lIoneym*>uu; (.Vpollo) L'hicagu Sept. 2, oma*-. IT '*'* 
mernsiir* (Fifth Ave ) Brooklyn. N Y.. in.lef. „w tv r . ir D.vneir.*r Ar.nnd: (Ga.vet.v) Kansas City 10-15; 

*« . .* I'Anc.fc'Us People with Wm. Courtenay: (Cort) la.voff 17'J'J. 
IliinJ' n P ayers; (Music Hall) .\kron. (».. S*-pt. Cliicago Jiilv 1. Indef. 

-1 -r*l. f. jy. vll's Dls<'lrle. The; (Garrick) New Y*irk 
i<r*>id\\.,y riiiers- (Broailway) Gra"*! lU-»iiI«. April 23. Indef. 

9 h. Iin* 1 s pi. ic. K.Yd. The (Co C); Norfolk. 5'a.. 10 15; New- 
■•Iiwjy I'lsyi-rs; (Broadway) San Dieg*«, |mrt IT-IS; Petersburg 19; Cbarlottesvlllp 20; 

.sTaiinton 21: Roanoke 2'2. 
o'JUt. Marg'ii-rltr, Pisvers, ('has. Kramer, F'* ol. I'l..- (M* lw-\n) Chi* ag*> Si-pt. 2. In*lef 

irgr ■ is*-|i.-nle.T) . Piiisbiirg, Pa., H*-pt. 3. p„„r In Hand: (Greenwich Village) Sew Y.'tk 
s**pt. n. lnd<-f. 

-• IliTsiP. plsvers; (Roosevelt) We«t Gingham Girl (Gsrriek) Chb-ago ;*.-pt 3. Indef. 
B , n N. .1.. ind.-f Go*s1 till! Days. The; (Broadhurst) New York, 
■1. h,.p*.r Players: (Princess) Chester. Pa.. .\iic. 9. Ind*'f 

Helen of Tr'.v, New York: (Selwyn) New York 
1* I'll y's'CiPjvs I'ncllsh Players: (Ilegenti Juno 19. In.lef 
.i.r n’. ..lit,. Can . S* pt. 3, In.lef Home Fln's: (ilHth Street) New York .\ug. 20. 

1", ■ k Co.: (Cssiiio) San Francl*co In.lef 

'•'i«jy I'lsy-.-rs; (Broadway) San Diego, 
'shf.. 'rd.f. 

.’3: (Gav.tvi St. Louis lU-l-*; (*:impb.-II*s New (irieans: Os.»>oIa. la.. 12. 
'Ss City 17 ■2*2. _ C. i*«rirs. J. Bi, hin.ind. Ky.. 12: Cyntbiana 

(Casin*>l Philadelphia 1(5-1*; p;; Paris IJ: S* merset 1.5; Harrodshiirg 10- 
Imore 17-2*2 _ ^ 17: D.invlll.. 1*; I exlngton 19, KraukDirt 20; 
^t: (Knipire) Newark. N. J., B**wling Green 21-2'2. 
s Bronx) N.-w Y.irk 17-'22. rield. .VI G.: Kn.>xville. Tenn., 12-13: Ashe- 

Ueviie: Layoff lt)-1.5; (G.iy- ville. N. C.. 14 15; Charlotte 17; Wlnston- 
l7-'2'2. . Salem IS; Durham lit; Gr.*enshoro '20; Dan- 

(Gayety) Kansas City 10-15; ville. Va.. 21; Lyn*-hbiirg 22. 
Haney Jc Henry's .V.l-White; Mt. ITnlon. Pa., 

Foliies'of the Day; (Olvmpic) Chicago 10-15; i:',; Huntingdon 14; Ciimtsmland. Md . 1.5. 
tStar & Gartir) Chi.-ago 1T-'22. Harvey * Gr-ater. J.it:n K. -Vn.trew mgr.: Ash- 

Giggles- iP.iIi) Waterbiirv. C.>nn.. 10-12: (Ma- l.iml. ().. 12; Kenton t:t: Hu* yr'is 14; Coshoo- 
j. stic) Bri.lge)' rt 1.115: (HurCg A S. araon) !• n 15; N* w Phil ideli.h a IT; Salem LS; 
New York IT'22. B* a er Falls. Pa.. 19. 

Happv Days- (C.'Iumb'B) New York 10-15; H*l'.t Riifii*. I.**on I **tig. mgr: B.*.irdsf.>rk, W. 
.Llvn 17-'22. Va.. 12; Ecelfs H; Glen White 11: Slab- (En'ipire)’ Br.xklyn 17-'22 . 'a.. 12; Ec.lfs H; Glen White 11: Slab- 

nappv-Gii-I.u* k' ■ •.•avelv) M*intr*’al 10-1 •; fork 1 *. 
(Viie Curler) Seh. n.i* t.adv. N Y.. IT 19; O’Brien s. Neil. (3. is. E. Vaogbn. mgr.; Cam- 
(Harmaniis ... r Hall) Albanv *20-2'2. 

Hlppity H*>[>: il’alaee) Baltimore 10-l.G (Gay- 
etv)’Wasliincton 17 22 

nolIyw.MHl Follies; Ki.iy.tv) Boston 10-15; (Co¬ 

lumbia) N* w York 17'22. -i- 
Jig Time; (V.’rkvllle) New York 10-1.g (Era- 

idre) Pr.'vlil*‘n*'e 17 2*2. 

* Dr imntle Co.. F (•a.mls ami G. It. Bost*>n s**it.'.'!. )iid*f. 
. ' . •"!*. mgr* ■ (.Viiitll>*rliim) F'r«'*'l<ort. Magiolla: ilUerti) N* w Y.>rk. Vug "7. i-J* 

■ ^ T , S*-)*l. 17 In.lef. M .rl.in.'tt** Pl.i.v.Ts; il-'r.*li*') N»'W Y’.-rk S*'l*t. 
. I'.sv. r* iForsvth) .Vtlants. Gs.. Indef. |.i in l.-f 
'■"‘k C.i.: (Fiilt.ml Oakland. Calif., Mary. Maiy. t"'ite Contrary, with virs. Flskt*: 

(B. Ias.s.) N. w Voik S.'pt, 11. In.b f. 
''■"k Co.; (Garrk'k) Mllwaiik ee, Wis., M.Tton ..f tli*' M.*..* s. it*.iti \ *. Nov 

13. indef. 
■' ‘9.1 k Co.; T>.*nnn*'e, O.. in 15 vine o'Chs-k. Jim.*« Bl.hards. mgr; GI.n».H*d. 

' r Play* Is. Cly.ts ||. G..r*liiiler, mgr: Minn., 12; B*-ms«*u 1111: 't*.rri* 15; *1 rman 
mat ll.*gliiH, Siisk . Can. In.lef Ht; Bre. k.nri.lge IT 19: F.rgiis Falls 2<>-’21; 

•T l•ln>.•r«. S o A rh««. A. Oiinllnlor. Alcx.ii.d l.« J 
: t't. U., 2. Fl#k(*. :n A. I* t*»n. 

mgr.; F.ail ( lat Wi-- . 12 Winona. Ml*in . 
'’"Fers- Dav.'niMirt, la.. S.|>t 2. In.lef I !. Iai Cr****.*, Wt*.. 1)15; lliwhester. Minn.. 
Dali Players; lO. 11 ) Bayon’ie, N. J.. 17 !*<; Austin 19; .MImtI Lea INi; (iwatonna 

■-'1 viankaio ■.’2 "3 
ga. Jane. Si.s-k Co.. Adam W F'rlend. 01.1 l|*.me*t*'a*l. B**n Prol'*t. mgr ; ll*vhe*ter. 

I , iiiKiw 1 *« 111'ri mil I r rY'i'iYA'T 1, 
‘ ' • V V . S. ).|. 17 In.l. f 
r 'll I'.svirs iForsvth) .Vtlanta. Ga.. Indef. 
■ 'll s:,., ^*„_. (Fulton) Oakland. Calif., 
fj.l f 

*1 "to k T>.*fianee. O.. to 15 \iii. 
. 1 I’Isyiis. Civile II. tlonliiiler, mgr; M 
■b gina) lll■gllla. Sask . Can . In.lef D. 

r.lliiler Pla.i.r,. S o A chas. A. Gor.llnler, .VI 

In.l.'f ■ Doilge. la.. Sept. 2. O'll 

'Irsi. l Players- Dav.-niMirt, la.. S. |.t 2. In.b f r 
8«r...r 11,11 Players; ,0. 11) Bayon'ie, N. J.. 17 

il'mi>lre) T*'*-*!** IT'22. 
Ibi.lio Girl'- (Gai. ly) Ibx'h* ster. N Y. 10 15; 

Viil.'irn 17; Flm.ra 1'; B;ng!iamton 19; O'o- 

li nlal) I'tiea 2)* '22 
i:.*i-.*ril Br.'skers: (Gaietv) Pittsburg 10-15; 

it.'iirt) Wlo.lin'g. W. Va., 17-19; tGrau.D 

Cinton, o . 20'22. 
Riinnin' W'i.l: tCipitoD Indianaix'lia 10-15; 

ti:.i>eti) Si l..*nis 1*'2'2. 
Silk Sto.king K* Mie (Hurt g A- Seamon) New 

V ork 10 15, .Vorki'd ) >***\\ 5 *'rk 17*22. 

:'.|",* .'It It- iVati Co i.-r) S*h r*itaily. N Y'.. 

10 12: illaimanus B;. *s-k. r Hall) .Vibany 13- 

’5. u’a l*io) r.siin 1*'2'.' 
Talk of the ’r*'wn: (Casino) Br.s.klyn 10-15; 

i(*rpheiim) l'at*’rs,*n, J.. 17-'22. 

bridge. O. 12: .Miri.-tti I'!: Chilli.s.the 14; 
/an.-svilli- 15; Newark 17; Hamilton 1'; Mun- 
l ie. In.l . I'.i; Biebmon.l 2o: Connersvllle '21; 
Vnd. T*' n 2:. 

Wltiie's. I,as*os. Spaeth 4 Civ. mgrs.: Vicks¬ 
burg. Miss., 12-13: Ja.kson 14-15. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAC'l 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Vdams. James, Floating Thexter: Gla>s. V t , 
111 15 

.VIniond. Jethro. Show; D.dkton. N. C 10-15. 

.Vrgiis. M.agleian; SheNiygan. Wi«.. 10-1.5. 
Be* ker. Magii-lan; Darlington. Ind . 10 1.5 
Bell's Hawaiian Revue; iPIaza) Ilibbing. Mine . 

12 10: SlHs«ner Wis.. 17; Klee Igikc Ifc-lP; 
l.ad.vsmith 20; Rhinelander 21-‘2'2. 

Conn's. l.*-w. ( **m*-*lians; Morris. In.l . 10 1" 

Dandy Dixie Sliows. O. W. Gregory, lagr.; Cj- 
Inmbi.a. V.).. llY-1.5; Dillwyn 17-22. 

Daniel, B. .V., Magician: Wllllamst*>wn. Kj., 
lO 15. 

Dante, the Magician. Inc., J. F. Burke, mgr.: 
K'rpheum) Easton, Pa , l.T-15. 

DrobnvVi. Clias. E., Shows: EvansTtUe, lod.. 
10 15; Cicero, 111.. 20-*2'2. 

tContinued on page 127) 

J 

'"'I-f ..... viaiikaio ’.’2 "t ” ' Tempi il ions of P.ej.g- iGran.l) I option.^ Can, 
"'tings. Jane. Si.a-k Co.. Adam VV F'rlend. 01.1 l|ome*t*'a*l. B*-n Prob*t. mgr ; R*V'he*ter. 1” 1-i (Gran.l) ll.imilt.'i) 13-1.i; (F.mpire) 

N Y.. 3 S: Mal.m.* 17 22. N II . P2: D..ver 13; M .n. hester 14 1.5; N w. Toronto 17 ■2*2. , , ,, , ,,, 
A'aA'Ball HI.H'k ("o.; (Auditorium) Kansas tiurvisirt, Ma»« . 17; Ameabury 18; Gaidtiar To" n S an.lals; iF.mplre) Toronto 10-15; (Gay- 

‘By. 8,.pt. *,{. indpf. 19;'Worccstsr aO-2'J. "‘X) Buffalo 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 



HIPPODROME 
SI DE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/ 
RINGUNG-BARNUM COAST 
TOUR FULL OF INCIDENT 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 
CIRCUS PACKS ’EM IN 

LITTLE ROCK ORDINANCE tion 1* blgk ti to “wbore do w-f fo from 
tliorp?” 

Most pTeryone who could get nway made the 
trip arroaa the hay from Oakland to F'rlu'o 
and was in town lone before the trains ar- 
rlTcd, aa it is a (HS-mile ride around the buy 
via rail from Oakland to Prlaco. After the 
I.na Aneelea date is played the show won't lose 
murb time in cettinf; back to the Central, 
■Western and Stouthem States. 

Just heard that the raclfle 0>ast Showmen’a 
Association ia plannintt to entertain tie* mem- 
l>ers of the show in a royal way durlne the 
\a>» Antreles eneagement and has alona with 
other thioRs on the program arranttod one night 
for a hlc ball and Vsn'^uet. 

f?o brimful of incident has the Pacific Coast STANLEY F. DAWSON (for the Show), 
tour of the KincIlnR Barnum Cirena been that 
one can hardly realize that at the present writ* 
Ina (Frisco) it Is more than half over. Pick¬ 
ing up the Coast at Seattle after a wonder¬ 
ful run from Spokane, the show exiierienced 
two big turnaways at Portland and unusually 
large business at Tacoma. Eugene and Med¬ 
ford Owing to late arrival only one show was 
given at Medford, but It was not unexpected, - — - — - 
as the run from Eugene waa 200 miles tl»ni 1*9 convention at the Hotel Sinton, 
a very mountainous country. October 8 to 12. This association 

At Medford the show exhibited adjacent to ToVM‘““F?.len 'thm.Vsnd* r 
a government aviation field. Airships were ‘“m -tn ^ J'r T 
flying in swarms over the “big top” all day. Y A ^ '.'i'*'* i 
Had a delightful run from Medford to Chico, fi* V^' 
stopping at Hunsmulr to feed and giving every- ' w v' 
one a chance to see Mt. Shasta and fill up with *"""*1;,,'*’l ^ii / 
the le-aith-giving water of Shasta iftprings. ’‘*'■7 ^Ity, treasurer; vv. W. Bell, ( 
At Sacramento .\1 Butter Joined and will be tetary, and E. .\llen r rost. ( hlcagi 
with the show for the Coast trip. Visitors there resident Br.nkmeyer believes li 
Were Ed Burk and partner, Foley; John Hogarty, . newspaper advertls ng. Newsy 
June Cowl and several members of ber com- 
pany. 

Townsend Walsh and his “Cane of One Mil¬ 
lion .Vdjectlves" loomed up at ChlcO. stayed 
With tl*e show until Pittsburg and left for 
another one of his cross-country flights, giv¬ 
ing the writer Kansas City aa bis next ad¬ 
dress. The writer caught up with him in 
I'hlco, diseonsolately resting under a large 
l>alm and he testily remarked; "Ton called 
me tlw 'Big Cit.v Agent' and look now where 
1 am discovered." At Pittsburg Francis Pat- 
rh k Shaulcy. the boniface king of the Coast, 
ran O'er from Frisco, took in the matinee and 
was a dinner guest of Allie Webb. Just want 
to tell yon th.it while Pittsburg is a new 
one. it is one of the niftiest little towns on 
the Coast, and modernly and cleverly laid out . 
with wonderful civic buildings, schools, hotels reserved section, making three hundred and 
and banks. Lawrence Warrell and Fred Warrell twenty-seven in all. On a recent Sunday Mr. fo t,.ii tjn. 
were visited at Sacramento by Mrs. Fred War- and Mrs. Oeo. Dorr, Mrs. Spaun and daughter, 
relFs sister. F'loreme. and E.irle Moss drove to .Vdelphi. O.. spi-cts, 

.^t Oakland the show had as visitors Mike 9,*''^, Mrs. L. .1. Moss and sen. Ituss.-ll; j.s hroi .. _ . _ - „ _ .. ... 
Nagel. Miss Tbe.)l, Fred Ashley and wife. Jim tarle Moss. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. irank Barton they will see it our w.iy.'' 
Stewart, John Agee's sister and Mutt Thomp- visited in Chilllcothe. Both Mr.' Har'ey ..til Mr. ... hava 
eon's many brothers. The Frisco engagement Earle Moss, who has b«’en spending his vaea- left, but will return for a final euufcri ni.e with 
has opened with a hum. and Lester Thompson o** *be Spann Siiow and playing saiophoue ,itj authorities before the arrival of the circua. 
and Ed Norwood are both busy entertaining in the orchestra, returned to Quincy, 111., Sep- 
tlwlr old friends, relatives and classmates, tember S. to play cornet in the Orpheum Th. a- 
Have always known the creator of ''Plggledy ter. Little Earle, Jr., will remain with his 
Ban ' by the name of Eduard Norwo-sl but grandparents. Mr. Spaun jilans liavlng a ten- 
jiist discovered that the right name 1« Ednard piece Jazi orchestra next s. as' n and two five- 
P. Norwood and learned today by the many piece jazz bands on the street, 
call, that the P. stands for Percy. Glen 
Hailey, wife and bal>y were visitors at the 
oitenlng matinee at San Francisco. 

Roy Be Haven .and Charley Hummel have 
both been busy entertaining friends and re.a- 
tives from ''Back in Ohio”. ‘'Blackle” Bose 
loomed up on the lot In Oakland looking sey- ” ®''®. 
eral pounds heavier than when he left the ^9^ »*®. ' ““"“ba. 111 
show at Newark in the spring. “Band-'Top Minstrel Show, under ^ 
Butch” wants the wardrobe men thriiout the member of Lincoln I. 
country to know that he has beard from his formerly of the Al G 
life-loiig pal ' Locke” and that ‘'Locke” is in working for the 8t. 
New York City getting the winter apartment Company. Bave Muir, > ready for "liutcU's” homecoming after the Wallace Clrcu.-, ia n< 
sca-on terminates. The new route np to Oc- the Delmarter Tlieater 
toiler first has been released and now specula- Hyde. Al Klopman, i 

Turnaway Business at Portland 

and Big Business at 

Other Stands 

Big Crowds See Performances 
at Taylorville, 111., 

Despite Rain 

little Bock, _ _ ,. 'Begardleta of the 
fact that the Little Bock City Council by an 
ordinance paa-wd last .kprll has prohtb Ud cir¬ 
cuses or carnivals within the city limits for a 
period of three weeks before and ten days after 
the Arkansas State Fair, B. M. Harvey, execu¬ 
tive ofllcer. and L. H. Gn’enhaw. contracting 
agent for the Sells-FIofo Circua, afated thia week 
that they will allow here Thursday. September 
27. Tlie fair opens October 8, which brings the 

POSTER ADVERTISING ASSN. proposed circus date within the prohibited . _ . 
period. General Manager R. O. Bylander, of urday to two capacity auii 
the fair, said that enfurcemeut of the ortlluaov'e tluctton of being the first 

Will Convsne in Cincinnati in October 1d» »*ed upon. in more than two years. 
Will k/onvene in k,incinnati in uciodcp . ^ state wide matter.'* Mr. By- day. only stopping long en 

- lander said, "for the beuetit of the entire State The writer has never hear 
-r»,« a.«w.i.rin« -iti »„,tA of Arkansas, and its promoters, the business , ..mmrnt over a ejnua lie 

men of the State, do not think that It should May at hbelhyvllle. III., 
he In the attitude of having its effctlvcDca l>ut notice a wavaderfnl Im 
Impaired by a purely commercial organization, date. Owner James Pa'fei 
In establishing an amusement 'guarantlne' feet working organixatlon. 
around the fair, we have wanted to Insure the Auburn, 111., waa plavei 
fact that the fair will be the principal attrac- , 'town of 8.5'7«. ever «<i 
tion of the season. especla!l,v while the a-siv , circus until tientrj 
ciat'on la in Its Infancy. Ijiter. after the fair |^ii,ited there, llusine.s w 
is firmly established as a State institution, I i.-.ip Or,! time this 
Imagine that there would be no obje. iloo to ('arnlval and the Patterson 
competition, but now we want to exert every ing at Uanvllle. 111.. Sunda 
effort to g»ttlng It on hla feet, and we do not circus played Ihern Latior 1 
want to lie hamtvred by rival entertainment. h,,t joat finlahed a wtek'i 

••.M<o we have found that the advance men Vermilion feunry Fair, m 
of circuses stiow little sv-ruplea at» ut covering remijay attern<s<n to Fal 
up rival 'paper'. By the time the elr us would .i,..rl Jump. There was m 
ordinarily liegm it, blllpo-ting, the .stale fair cookhouM-s Tied with eaci 
bills will be up, and we don t want them rev- menus. 
ered over. An amusement ouarantinc around __w_ «... 
the Ptate fair ix ru^l i. by means nnusual. -..V 
A dozen cities have it. md .s,,..ially cities ar Banln-e M, 
where the fair is in Its Infancy.” J.r.i Ll i 

Mr. Harvey, in ann iui. g tiie d. terminal ion Ji’ii 
of the circua to show here September 'J7. said /"A. 
that he was depending pr.manly ui>on the ''Xair- l9****“'l>* rvturn to a 
ni ndednese id city oIBclali*.'' M". B. Sw'gert. for man 

In commenting upon a possiide eourt ae- Botilnaon l'lrca«, left that 
tion. Mr. Harvey said that «■> far a« he Augu*t 5 and la n'W |b cl 
ki.ew. ordinances similar to the Little Uoi k Mr. I'atteraon'a Circus. V 
la'v have tsen broken every lime tluy have teen ••t ai-ter of Mrs. Pattei 
taken to «..urt. taker cn the reserved seat' 

'T do not tsdicve that the city has tlie right to work a m'Dage ait. B 
. iple wio n they can enjoy any band are receiving much 

lean amusement which Is |eg,| in all re- and his wife, Ella Harris, 
he said, "and I U-lieve tliat wlo-n this nollcea on her wonderful 

SPAUN FAMILY SHOW 

Will Play City Lots in Portsmouth, O. 

KANSAS CITY WILL NOT 
HAVE CIRCUSES THIS YEAR SELLS-FL'OTO IN ILLINOIS 

Kan>aa Hty, Mo., Pept. P —The kids of 
Kausaa City did not gel a c.rcua agt n this 
year, a njod'ltoo that ha, existed here for sev¬ 
eral years, and Mayor Cromwell this week said 
there l.n'f a chance to get one this fall evti 
t'lO tlie city redU'e,l the 1 cense fee. whbh h.- 
I'cen the stiimldlng Mock so fsr to Indie i-g 
cirense, to come. Tlie MaV'T had planned a 
«Irciia party f.iy this year, hut when he siart>-*l 
to link around he f"und that they were all 
Mlle.l irp for oilier ritl.s. It formerly <^wt 
tlie clreiiaea Sraal a day to show here, hut the 
city • oiin tl rei enily t '‘»‘d an ordinance mak¬ 
ing the f. e Hiai for the lift day and 11 
eai-h atien-edlng day. Ilooever, when the clr- 
I'lisea Wire iiolined of tlie change they aa'd 
their Issiklnga Were tosde for the season, and 
that Kansas City could not !•* included. 

I. A, B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

Chat. Barry, eqaeatriaa director, for¬ 

merly with the John Bohlaaon Circus, la aa 

aooompUahed rider. In the SelU-Floto parade. 



GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL .TENTS 
Wat*rpro*I.C^erf 

tm m K« UTUM AM SKOU MM tai^ 

m J. C. GOSS CO. 

PTEMBER 15. 1923 

SEPT. 5TH TO SEPT. 15TH. 26% with order, balance C. O. D. We will sell between above dates. Stock Banners, 

Painted by LEE, MANUEL, EISMAN, CUMMINS and ANDERSON, at the Followins Prices: 10x8, 817.50; 8x6, $24.50; 10x16, $30.00 
The fullowlnK subjects In stock for Immediate shipment: MONKEY, SMALL HORSE. SNAKE CHARMER. MERMAID. ALLIGATOR. GLASS 

rUIMCH AND JUDY. WILD GIRL. GEEK. WALLACE ACT, CHINESE DRAGON. LARGE SNAKE, SWORD SWALLOWER. HINDOO 
Mastery, s.mall animal, wild man. octopus, spidora. doorway. 

u s TENT& AWNING 
NmIBVI 217-231 N.OESPLAINES ST.. CHICAGO.ILLINOIS wi ■ MOWMCtUFCTSOf KuiS 

BARNES’ SHOW 

Plays Ohio Towns Missed Earlier 

in Season—Several New 

Arrivals on Show 

FIFTY-FOUR YEARS OF KNOWING HOW is built into every 
Tent bearing the Baker trade-mark. Our Tents are sold In every 
State In the Union. This proves that our Tents are made right and 
sold at the right price. 

Send a list of your requirements. We will make you a price 
that should command your order. Salfm, O, A»rt. S.—ArrWIne August 

31. aburtl; b^for* nnon. the rlrcu* tr«!n of the 
AI G. liarnea t'irrua fbuBted ooto a loeal al<t 
Ing, Old uot drIiTvr the flr«t wacon until almn-t 
ll! e’clork. but deaplU tbln haodirap tbe abow 
erew, auk'Dieiited b; aeeerti hundred kidt. had 
the tent* la readlneat for a S-o'rlork matla*'*. 
oiTlelaU of the show Mg tbit It probably a rec¬ 
ord for the ataaon. There was no parade here. 
There was a fair matlaee with a raparlty 
b"u>e at Blgbt. It wai the flrit ctrcna this 
year. 

Visited here by a repreaeatatlre of The Bill- 
hoard the itaraea ahow waa found to be moflng 
with perfect rzactneM. the perfonntnee being 
murb Improred itnce the former rtalt of the 
writer at Akroa. fnfler the direction of ^ert 
Uennia, the dancing bor«e act continues to be 
one of the oatManding featurea of the perform¬ 
ance. The trained wild animal acta continue 
to thrill, aa do the many new and orlg'nal clown 
n'lmbers for which tbit show baa gained much 
recognlttoo. 

New triirala oa the Baraei ahow lacliHle ___ 
••Humpty" Legan. who It In charge of the ring ,nai hooks and^ lack 
stock, and Walter J. Eagan, who has Joined “ “ 
clown alley and Is doing rubeing and taking 
part In Jack raranaugh'a Wild We.t. Toby 
Tyler bat ned the Arthur Borellt Troupe and 
Fat Roe It the new trainer of domeiittc anlmala. 

Visitors here Included Chalet Coy. of Ring- 
ling Ramura Circus canTts department; William 
•\rthur, general freight agent of the Penn*yl- 
lan a line* we«f; Re* McConnell, Canton Bill- 
|.«ard representatlTe; Chief Hugh Me'emott. 
of the Es*t I.l»eri>ool Police Der«artracnt. snd 
a psrty of county ofllcfsls from L:»bon. •'Skin¬ 
ny" Dtwsoa took excellent care of the party 
and >pcnt a!in<'*t an hour In company with the 
writer, Ihl* lelng the second time this season 
Mr. Ptw-'^a baa ehtertalned Xtt Canton Blil- 
l-oard man. 

The Rarnea show la now making a bee-line 
for the PaiiBc Coast, with Lot Angeles at the 
objectlre, where the teor eada about NoTcmbcr 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

For All Purpoaos 
Built Bettsr 
By Bovorly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
m W. Msis Strsst, LOUISIALLE, KY. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN. Presidant 

CHICA60. ILL. 
AT.T. SIZES 

PHONE. HAYMARKCT »IS 

Both Ntw asd Second-Hsad. 
PROMPT DEUVBST ON SIDE S1K*W AND PIT SHOW B.t.VNERa 

Show Wardrobws, 
Coatumwa, Uniforma, 
Trappinga, Minatral 
Requiaitea, Bannara, 
Etc. 

We hses cooTtnesd tboosandsef 
Mum f.tika of the supwiorttr of 
•ur •••li and the eefk.f In D-jy- 
loa fn m ua Th<«e people are 
luat as aepttcwl aa rou ara—we 
bad m etewi Uieea—we had ta 
fl*« them better f.-xl* at a Iwr*, 
prica than thay could obtain else¬ 
where- wd we did It Let ut 
proTe oiir elaime So TOO alea. 
Stau what a>-tt are nee.ted and 
we ll tobmu oaiataa. aamp «a and 
fall paru.wiaia 

WAIMiTED 
AMERICAN CIRCUS CORPORATION Slight damage resulted froai a wreck Just as 

the ahow tralD pulled out of Pittsburg. Three 
of the flat* were derailed, tmt no damage re- 
euited. ahow offlciala said. It canted a delay ing machinery 
. f aerersl hours and a Ute arriral at New Homer, write. 
Brighton. Pa. 

"We hsTo been exceptlontlly fortunate la 
backtracking this season, playing spots which 
we were rempelted to I'ias up In April and 
May becanae of unseihonsMe weather and had 
lot*. At Toll-do. Manafleld and other Ohio 
cities we bars gone la tod done tremendous 
busloest." Mr. Barnet said here. 

While m^rement ha* been on the Pentieylrsnla 
arstem recently late arrlTals hare heen fre- 
ntreot. for this railroad will not more a clrcna 
train faster than twenty miles an bonr and 
freaioent stop* result la much loss of time and 
many ID-o'clock arrlealt. according to Mr. 
Barnet. ■ 

The tlde-sbowa are both doing nicely and 
the midgets with the b«y giant do a run 
around the hippodrome track followtiiit tba 
••i^c.'* is tba Vlf show pe-forraance. 

HEX McCONVELX. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500*604 So. Croon Stroot, Phone, Haymarket 033 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CNAS. S. DRIVER. Btary tad Ttm 

THE BEST, LARGEST AND GREATEST 

Tent Builders 
* -1; Bear Act, Mwisia n.et* that lady can 

w*k. two |.»»i m>rklt4 lv.,»« .mall hrrwl. Pka-Out 
• ' >. imill »Ue. .1, ai r food Nerelty An, Plata 
r*,h f't ul-k **la •• d where they can tie seen 
awiicf Imjl novKLTY allow, Osrsral I)a- 

i"tt*Unil, tthlo. 

ATKINSON’S CIRCUS MAKES 
LONG JUMP IN CALIFORNIA DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 

Atkinson's Motorised Crrna made a long Jump 
iiao mllesi from Bakertfleld to the fair at San 
I.iil* OhUpn. t'allf The ahow laid orer on# 
night at Shtndon. waiting for a shipment of 
new part* for ttie Ttrlou* cars. The Journey 
was made In thirty-two houra. In.lndlng the lay¬ 
off at abandon. The Man IaiIs OM.po Fair 
oitened early Friday monilng. August 31, and 
was making coo<l headway by noon The 
writer", clr- nw alde-ahow was open from early 
In the morning until latr at night, and la fea¬ 
turing NIa. the alrange and ciirloiw cat, with 
e cht tiM-a. From this fair the show goes to 
Han't Paula for a four-day engagement, reports 
Prlnoa KImer. 

Must bo row an«l up to dale. Roileo, 
Joi'llii. MlNHourl. l.tal woek September. 

JOPLIN RODEO ASSOCIATION, 
915 Frisco Building, Joplin, Missouri. 

TfOEAGAN TENTS 
of all descriptions 

CLinON MANUFACTURING CO. 
WACO, TEXAS 

Clifton’s Covert Better Than Others 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Wf makr a styls. site aivl oiliir to ««h moat ewy 

tr.>ta n-st wiirknuiiahlp and matrrtaL 
Write h-r fi»: ter In oolnr*. 

** l-tul, Aonina A T*iit Ca.. SSI N. 2d. tt Laala. Ma. 

Tba Ball y-Haa 
Mualaal la- 
Mrumant Supraast 
Played sama aa pi- 
an ), but with ona- 
arct tba sralght 
eiia-tanth tbs alas. 

I rat afiy Umas tha 
Tol-ama. 

I Writs for Catalet 
F. l!luMraia>t tad 
dtsoriblnt L A T- 
SST UOD&S 

NEW LOT IN SALEM, 0. NEW BUILDING FOR 
WALLACE POSTER COMPANY 

H.nli-m. O., Sept, fl.—A new clrcna lot la now 
STallable here, which will In all prohabtllty 
make thl* city a mote popular stand with the 
middle slifd circuses. Tha lot. located In Ig>wer 
IH'Prit slrrel, la just outside the Indtiatrlal <Ba- 
trlcl, In a prc,>ni>^ new amiisement ^rk being 
I-n-moltsl by Youngstown Infrrcta. The AI O 
B.mea rin-ii* wa* the Act to me the lot, this 
l-elng the result of the 24 hour man dlSi-oeerlng 
that the lot i-onlracted waa not of anillclent 
alae to tecommodate the ahow. The regular 
lot here, located out Fllawnrth arenne. Is oa a 
hillside, and la a bad one in rainy weatber. 

Allhum. N. Y.. Sept, a.—The Wallace Bill 
io-t,-r I i-miiany of O.wego Intend* to greet 
a II, rt l-irliriig ;i(( n, 41 frrt. at No* .da and 
♦*' iJinl.-n «ii,.,.t. It „|,a aniioun-cd today be 
Hai'n A Toii.ey, lu-wl manager for the con- 
'•'" ..Id w<«*li-n •Iturtiin- la being torn 
w'»ii. mill .-atl, |„.,t wi . h *r -rknicn will •! irt 
''^'•'lln,: a luilldlng of <-«ncrete l> iw-k*. While 
' il. *" ••eing done the iw>*lrr c-moany 
*'M h*»e head<iuarlera at No AI t'happall 
sir. et Ti„ slnjcture will ciwt In the 
h'ixhhotho.sj of IT.iaai. 

THOMSON TENT CO, A few Nflftity Clrcna Acta to strentthen ahow, Mu.l- 
cisiis. food Camp Cook. al.«a Rosa Hoatlar. Pay your 
wiraa I pay all after lolnlng. Act qakfc. Join hy 
wlra now. not later. Address 

MONTANA BELLS SHOWS. Dawtpbaw. Mo, 

Sycaaitrs and Sacaad Sts., ClBi 
pkaaa. POO Mala. 

TKCrs BBCrSD AT PAim. 



Billboard ‘■e: 

Wantet}—Musicians for AL.G. Barnes Circus 

M.LTANY-LEE VONL'MENT fund 
'/ W 1/ I »t w/f». li V :■/. i-J* J;-, 

If'I Jf-i- W'< ;*>fi'*i- r, mi-f** »'tb tbx* 

WJ.I fj Il-I.rr K»-rt,» >1»<1 
ifi I •• J.n'Jifi* f>.< w? Wb*-ri I{ Iljr 
'll- W I,. M».fi yfi'/w lit I’nwtm kt-t, 

.1 fi Wnliif <1)/1 ■ tl?b'-r'xp«! 
I l"/r w:il)iiriiii «va« w)*b tli*; J. ^ 

rrf^ C;»rltict aod Tr.vrNu *. 

O-btTl WT If 1»T£ •M.'-. 
' •» Of writ* •* !»!■ I'f'- 
X Cn^N. Baoiteutf^' 



The Greatest Show on Earth 
Could build its entire tented city 
from a single item thi waterproof 
duck available the Government 
auction at Brooklyn, Sept. 27th 

The itinerant showman owes it to his show to at least look into the War Department Brooklyn 

auction, September 27th—to get the catalog and look it over if he does nothing else. 

So does the big picture producer who is in the market at sudden moments for quantities of 

equipage for staging his mob scenes and ceremonies of pomp. 

Take one item alone—1,108,190 yds. of 29>29’j-inch O. D. paraffined duck that was especially 

made to protect the soldiers' gas masks. An enormous saving by substituting this for canvas is 

a possibility that can't be passed up indifferently. 

But there happens to be nearly two million yards of various duck all told in this particular auc¬ 

tion-most of it heavy weight duck. Waterproof O.D.duck totals approximately 1,178,824 yards. 

Grey duck of various widths and weights totals approximately 529,947 yards. 

This duck, which will be offered in twelve various size lots or as an entire lot, is held by the 

Chemical Warfare Service at Edgewood Arsenal, Md., where it may be inspected daily except 

Saturday and Sunday between 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. It will be sold by sample at the Brooklyn 
auction. 

Men, read over the catalog skeleton lists below and take the first step that will keep you from 

overlooking a possibility of profit—namely, investigate. 

Duck offerings of the 
Chemical Warfare Service 
1.108,190 yds. 211-C9H" O. D. duck. 
12.1*. all E. * tv .s. Iv.'.lk'c; 27.1U* yds. 91-32’ 
O. D. paratlliu'd duck, 10-17 oz ; 33.121* yds. 
miscellane«>us widllis, in >stly 31*,'. approx. 
1*’>-17 oz.; 83.76.S yds. r>l-**3’ Kr«'y, for on.itu- 
clinK, approx. 13.%; 107»i yds. 33’ t>. 1*. 
\\ .iicrproof, blue line-cut sclv*'dKc: r>..'>3s 
yds. 21*'*" O. 1). p.irallincd. 12.1*; l*’)**Mt‘> 
yds. 30’,* grey, 12 0; lfi7.27.S yils. 3**’i" grey. 
12.S5 «‘ven-cut selvedge; 63'5.*l >ds. 3i**,’ 
grey. No. 6; 51.21*2 yds, 3S" grey, for en.itii- 
ollng, approx. oc.; 2.43S yds. oil s’ie*t- 
Ing. approx. 12*, oz ; 3.S02 yds. tniscellm- 
eous widths and weights, grey and water¬ 
proof O. D. 

Circus men and 
big picture men 

Write for catalog 

0. m. SUPPLY OFFICER 
1st Ave. and 59th St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The Government resrrvrs the ri^h; to reject any or 
all iiiJa. 

Miscellaneous offerings 
of the 

.Quartermaster Corps 
Saddles, Bridles, Surcingles, Harness, 

Saddle Bags. Uniforms. Thread, all kinds; 

Haversacks, Bailroad Picks, without helves; 

I'tick, commercial, O. D. grey, khaki, ap- 

l>ro.\imately 110.423 yds.; Mattress Covers, 

Electrical Fixtures, Warehouse Trucks, Plat¬ 

form Scales, large array of Textiles, such 

as Melton, Osnaberg, Sateen, Sheeting, 

Bobbinette, Twill, Drilling, Venetians, Ha- 

butai Silk. 



SEPTEMBER 16, 1923 

n<>nno«‘d Inter. Thin “ClmniplonHblp Cowhor 
t'ont«>iit” la tx'iDi: held under the an^plces of 
the Kansas City Klre IK-piirtment. with some of 
the most prominent names In Kansas City oq 
the board of trustees, InolndlnK Alex Hender¬ 
son, tire ehlef; .\l. J. VenderKSst, Men JaiMlon 
city treasurer; John Smith, elt» comptroller' 
and others, and a spTendld aitvertlslna eommitl 
tee Is itettInK much publicity for the erent 
which promises to b*‘ one of the biggest of its 
kind ever held In this city or territory. Mr 
Meebe la very enlhuslastlc abont the prospeeti 
for a lively Intereat and large attendance 

THE CORRAL 
FRED BEEBE’S 

Cowboy Contest 
Tlie Prince of Wales’ Indulgence In cowboy- 

ing will not hurt the rodeo game any. 

In New York all intereat is now centering 
on Dick Ringling's rodeo at the Garden. 

Tbe Frontier Contest business demands some 
sort of a recognized organization to determine 
oiUclal championship titles. REMINISCENCES OF 

OLD CIRCUS DAYS KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
During Fall Festival 

OCTOBER 8-9-10-11-12. 
COWBOYS, WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS 

Thousands of Dollars Cash Prizes 

Other Rodeo Dates: Okmulgee, Okla.,Sept. 10th to 16th; Joplin, 
Mo.,Rodeo,Sept. 27th,28th and 29th. 

.Address all communications to 

FRED BEEBE, 316 EAST 11th STREET, KANSAS CnY, MISSDURI 

The steer-roping events at the 1923 contests 
misled such men as Clay McQonigal. Henry 
Grammer and Joe Gardner. 

Tlie recent rodeo In New York was a sort 
Of ‘Tlfesaver'' fur one paper published In that 
city. It affordcil opportunity for many columns 
of heavily ••padded-out” comment in order to 
complete filling its news pages. 

George M. Bates Writes In¬ 

teresting Letter of His 

Circus Experiences Aronnd the world with the Hice-Emerson 
Wild West. First Jump Los Angeles to Manila 
via St. Louis. Doesn't that sound exactly like 
Billt And the chanees are ten to one that he 
will land on bis feet at that. George M. Bates, old-time rirena man. whose 

spechil article. "Msd '110118’ I Have Known'. 
In this Issue will be read with great lotereit 
by outdoor showmen, possesses an Inexhaustible 
fund of circus lore. In a recent letter to 
tbe editor he wrote most entertainingly of bis 
experiences during bis years In the butioess, 
twenty-tive «f which were spent with Uarnum 
& Hatley. We are passing tbe letter along 
to Billboard readers.—THE EHITOK.s 

Oak laiwn. H. I., R. F. D.. Box ft). 
Editor The Millboard—Enclosed you will find 

a few mementos of tbe old circus days—two 
.. .t- -1.1 •. , jiersoo- 

-- -. Marnum written in 
l.S7«>, some hairs cut from Jumbo's tall when 

"1. Thomas, Csn.. and a photo 
--t_". the pioneer elephant 

trainer, and one of tbe best that ever lived. 
I am sending them aldng with some rcmloit- 

yonnger cencea of those good old times that have g--iie 

The Pony Express Race, from St. Joseph, 
Mo., to San Francisco, is exciting no end of 
interest and press and public comment. De¬ 
tails of the race will appear either in this 
column or another department of Tbe Billboard. 

What has happened to Ed Echols, Charlie 
McKinley, rlayton Danks, Bert Weir, Will and 
John Glenn, Bud Parker and others whose 
names stood for all that was real in cowboy 
epurt 7 

Joe Lewis, cowboy clown with the SeUs-Floto 
Circus, advises that he has bec-n contracted 
with a large amusement enterprise of different 
caliber, the title of which he will announce 
later. 

of the old Marnum A Bailey tickets, 
-al letter tu me from P T. “ 

, l.STtt. s.™. V 
steers, r ding; Joe Knight, rifle, knife and whip mtnlp- be was killed at 8t, 
among elating. The show has twenty-five head of of tJeirge Arstlngstall, 
an ex- stock—twelve saddle horses, seven bronks and ‘ * " “ 
k" es- six head of cattle. It comprises a fine outfit 
th his of people and these include the two --- 
itb his folks, Glendon nornbrook, the six-month-old by. 

son of Earl C., and Tom Shirley, Jr. Perhaps my most striking recollection Is of 
- tbe d«utth of Jumtio, killed at ffi. ‘Thomas la 

, . . _.. .. 1 was present and remember every de- 
»T, Al^rta ranch tall. Our show lot Joined tbe rsllrwd The 

d, dur- ap followR. I note In yoar fair and expo^lttoo cage train, with the elephant and camel can. 
ach re» coiumna of a couple of weeka ago t^t S^jre* wta on a aide track. An oi>eDlna bad been left 
iB com* tary Ackerman, of the N**w \ork State Katr N»tween tbe flata and the boxotra for the ele« 
ise w.as at announcea that I will be c<>n- phanta and caraeln to pa«a thru to the cari 
itestant nected with the rodeo proffram that will be which had to be loaded on the main track We 
IV York presented In connection with the 1I>'23 Sjrs- started to load, with all the Irsln rrvw 
ku-tin's fu>« ralr. There Is nothing to It. Please deny wstcblng us. Tbe cages had b»en lotd-d and 

the annonneement. I reeelred seven! com- j.on Watson and I had o.d Gipsy and Queen. 
Brond- munications from New ^..rk rartl.-. as. ng me ^hUh went In tbe white elephant car. We 
it been y?.*f®ck and people for the fair, l-nt luj „ne then and It was a beauty, altbo In 

did not accept. My ranch bualncy la at rather bad condition. Aa we were going op 
lip dis- present demanding my attention, and I w.ll ,j,e main track we saw the hiadlight of aa 
neling’s Lave no «ild West at any fair this ^ason. engine, but hadn't the slightest ides that It 
hit tho * note that tlie contesta held In w>mld come down on us with the railroad crew 
valid. general all over the country have been so ,n ^n hand. But we could see that it was 

suoiessful this year. It is a very g'od In- rapidly approa<hlng. Jumbo and the baby 
dl ation that the general public Jlkea that .r^re behiud ua. On the right there wat t 

very steep l-ank and a h gh signal wire, which 
' ran from the depot to the switch and we cotiM 
■ not herd our charges across It. Ko tbe ^ax 
• staff on the engine hit old Glp first and threw 

her against Queen and they both ‘'went down 
tbe bank Into tbe mud. It took an hour to 
get tlo-m I'Ut. 

• Jnmt-o had turned to nin back to tbe open- 
1 log and would ha.e lieen saved hud he reaebed 
' it The engine first strink the baby, which 
' was liehind him. and broke her hind leg. 
■ Tb-n it h;t Juiiit>o lu't as lie got to th>' open- 
2 Ing and s. t h:m on bis bind legs and. r the 
‘ II III .r 11 . hi-.Ill hit tlie iron rail on top of 
^ tbe car, crushing bis skull and breaking one 
^ of hls tusk>. The Impart derailed the en-tae 
• and three heavy freight cars. 
' The baby was s<iDt back to Bridgeport tni) 
• the leg wis pnt In a plaster pari, mold and 
f same around all r ght. I saw her wlwn we 
^ were In tbe Ulympla. London. where we 
• doubled up with the llagenl>eck Show, and .he 
■ bud a lot »,f js-p. But her leg wa. quit-- -t t 
b and ahe was iume. She was a clown el-'PbiDt 
' and Bill Conrad worked her. 
c I'rof. Ward, of Korchester, N Y.. it .ITi'1 
It Jumi-o’a liidi- and hied the skeleton so that 
g It lould l>e set up and taken d-iwn every day 
I- Ti>e hide was <-n a large p.aCform tr'ick. 

wblih could l«e rulsi-d and |ower<-d, and the car 
I- tgid a cellar to It. Into wlilch the form w.s 

lowered. This -amstni-lion wa. ni-cessar- K - 
— cause Jiinilm .to,>d 11 l-'J fe-l high. W'-Igb'-J 

nearly seven toii«. snd hls nr w.-ighed 
lii iinds. We had the .ititlre oidfit weighed al 
Ottawa, ran. The car wa- tw-dve fe«i| hVi 
liisidi'. an<l in s-uiie places In West \ rgtn « 
and Kentucky h.id to l>e left Ixdilnd for t^ 
show to come ha-k because It c-hiIiI no* be 
t.iki n thru the tunnels. Both the stuffed h-A 
uiid the skelrloD were taken to Ixndon with 

from New kork Bed was leaving kort Wort-ti . rhamnionshin title Instead 
September 4 for the rodeo at Henrietta. Tex. « ore^oontesf iuek^rthe*' all are pulling 

together, and the result is that 1024 will see 
Rope is rope. Are yon using the right kind? m-re contests in Canada, more prire money 
Now is the time for eaildle makers and offered, little If any conflict of dates, and they 

other handlers of cowboy equipment to bring are advertising to the public that their con- 
thelr partienlar speelalties b<“fore the eye of arg legitimate .sporting events, all bound 
the prospective punlaser. Much demand for together by one association, one set of rules 
such goods these days. gj; contestants have s-imeth'ng official 

- to compete for. If they can get together and 
Tex. Mason wrote that he Is “doing fine'* work htrmonionsly up in Canada and benefit 

with Arlington's tverland show. Merry En- tlie business as well as give the public n real 
tenainers. They pla.vt-d Cbofeau. Ok., Septem- run for their money, surely it can be done in 
her 1-3 and were booked at Adair for the the L'nited States, 
three following days, with three days at Big - 
Cabin to follow. (The name of the visitor at ..._.• _ 
Redlar.d lM‘<-aine blurred in tbe mails. Tex.; Notes from Gus Hornbrook s free attraction 
couldn't make it out ) combination; The roster of the company In- 

_ dudes the following; Gus Hornbrook, owner: 
Earl Hornbrook, manager and announcer; Violet 

It is apparent that another oldtlmer of Wild Berry, roper; JIrs. Malu-l Maker, bu -kmg h'lr-e 
West prominence is becoming siguifleant in pic- and trick rider and high-school hor-e numle-r; 
tures—.s -oiit i.Iuish. Scout started in the movies jirs. 'Tom Shirley, trick riding; Dick W.'l - 

kjit Ixis .Vugcles about a year ago in a minor ru*>e clown—and going over big; K. Cropley, 
“showing, t-iit ho wis elected to alieriff in a trick ami bronk rld.ng; Silver Top Maker, br-mk 
Hoxey picture lately “-liof' at Lone Pine, and steer rider; Tom Siiirley, bronks, bulldog- 
Calif. He is also doing sher'ff In a Universal, ging and calf roping; Howard Underbill, trick 
and will be THE sheriff in another IToxle film, 
titled “Wyoming’’, to be taken in Wyoming. —- 

HOBBYHORSING Denver will have an annual contest, it is 
announced. Salinas. Calif., has one; l-res-ott, 
Ariz., has one: Cheyenne. Wy., has one; I’en- 
dleton. Ore., has one; Dewe.v, Ok., has one; 
Rellefonrche, S. 1)., liaS one; Miles City, 
Mont., has one, and there ate numerous others 
scattered over the United Stales. Why not 
get together and arrange for State and Distrl'-t 
championship titles that will mean something? 

The following data was n-celved last week 
from Joplin. Mo.; Joplln'.s “First Annual Ro¬ 
deo” is scheduled for the last half week in 
Septemix-r and many top hands are entering 
from all sections of the country, ('a-h priz--s 
to the amount of SC.isiO will be liuiig up for 
the contests. J. n. Murnsl'le, of Harden City, 
Kan., Is furnishing five carloads of st.»-k—the 
same used at the Colorado Springs rodeo—and 
is arena director. Tbe event is being exten¬ 
sively advertised. 

The Washoe Indians of Nevada have certain 
n:leg for debutantes which match the com¬ 
ing-out parties of the modern girl, according to 
the superintendent of the Reno Indian ,Vr<-ncy 
In a report to the Department of flu- Inferior. 
A unique dance is given for every girl in tho 
tribe publicly announcing that she is ready for 
marriage. 

This dance or eeremony Is ealled the “Girl’s 
Dance”, and for four days the g rl w lo is *lic 
central figure eats notiiing. On the foiirtli dav. 
beginning at eight o'llock In the evening, t • 
dance is held and continuts until sunriiw the 
following morning. 

WANTED-A WILD WEST SHOW 
I'lir two or Hire-' d.ivs the latter l«>f* 

of .-^cotfiiihor. ^ 

DECATUR COUNTY AGRL. SOCIETY 
MAUDE P. ESTES, Secretary, 

Leon, Iowa, 

From our Chicago office, John .Vddt'-on 
Stryker, promoter atul director of rounduiis, was 
a BMlboard caller Septcnilwr .j. He had charge 
of the rodeo at the Uptown Chl-ago Fair and 
which was one of the iirincipal features of that 
Institution. Mr. Stryker r'-ently concluded a 

in Hastings, N*-h. .\t tlie f'hi'-ag-t fun-- 
tlou Fred Upboff, of Stapleton, Neb., furnished 

Photo shows a group of ctvwgir' who took part in the rodeo at the Y:;nkee Stadium, 
New York, trying for ne-w thrillt he rilir.g the wildest the Last oan give—hobby horses— 

at tho N. V. A. Club, New York, where they were guests. —P. it A- Fbotoa. 
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AVIATION 
SEATS GOING FAST 

For International Air Meet in St. Louis 

Til piilillr oalr of Kout* for the Intoriuitioiul 
Air U I ' *. *<> l*<‘ hrlil at St. I.oula Ftrld Uc- 

I, anil :i. niH-tii’d Tui‘>Hlaj. St-ptembt-r 4. 
Til' t k'I -ale liaa iM'Kiin Dt-arly a muutb In 
...1. ... till- rai-. "*. .Arlliiir 11. Ilirite. Rpovral 
nii .ii.ir "f 111*’ l.«ula Air Uuurd, amid. J 
I... ail of lb** trouii-nduna domand for ad- 
vaui o rO'i r^ationa. Tlioai* n-dui-ata, many of 
tlifni from oul of the rlty, totalod moro than 
3,(i<ii' »oati. Hlrijr aialod. and more are belni; 
r«'ir!'oil ‘r every mall. Nearly all rr^ervatlooa 
«• frir reijiieiilfd are for the three daya the 
fin*'* v'l continue. 

Am'm: the .arce re<|iie«fa for reaerratlona on 
flie at thi> time are tbnue of the Hiidaon- 
Fr.im|>ton Motor Car Company, nlnety-alx aeata 
for all throe daya, and Cadillac Automobilo 
tomrifFi bovea (thirty aeata) for tho 
aami pi-rl'd. Howard E. Cotlln, of Detroit, ' 
.■.ce'i’re«ldent of the lludarm Motor Car Com¬ 
pany I- preHident of the NMIocal Aeronautic J 
Af-' o ation and will be one of the prlneliial 
flgiiri« at the air meet. Inrlla M. T’ppercu, 
pre« ileiit of the (’iiiaTcu Cadillac Motor t ar 
Company, of New York, and prloeipal atock- 
holder in the .Veromarine Alrwaya. Inc., 0|>erat- 
loc pas»eni:er-iarrylDf flyln* boats between 
New York and Atlantic City, Cleveland and 
!)• tp T, and Key Weat and Il.vvana. will brim? 
a party of frlenda to the races. Re'-ervatiena 
ap' il'-o on file for many other notables, in- 
cliiil nc niemhera of the rreaident'a Cabinet, 
meml-ers of Conirresa, forelcn ministers and 
attaches of the K'-reljn Degatlona at Wa«hlnB- 
tm It la eip«Tted that the larye nnmN'r of 
dl't npipslied men and women, Inetiidinc army 
and Da\> otlielals. n ho will attend the races 
will create a social atmosphere and make s*t. 
Ion's Field a center of social acllv.ty for the 
first three days in ttctolwr. The detailed teat- 
lot arramrements for the air races show the 
locttPn of the grand stand on Natural Kridge 
road, about half a mile east of Rrldgeton. 
There will be four entrances, all from Natural 
Bridge rad. Seats are provided for 43.(Kk) 
ape.-latoTS. 

The t'nited Rallwavs Company Is flnltblnc 
the douhle tracklng of Its line between St. 
John s Station and llrldgeton and will have a 
thru service to the field from Broadway over 
the MeINton and Hudlamont lines, and also 
the (Hive Street line, during the races. The 
company expects to be able to handle 8.0ia> 
perrons an hour. It will have a loop at the 
edge uf the field. 

xVitbin the field, on the south aide, will be 
parking space for S.tVKg autumobllea. Addl- 
tion.il space can be provided If required. No 
Charge will be made for war tax or parking 
privilege. 

S|>eclatora will not be allowed upon the field 
during the races. On account of the grat 
Interest in the races all over the world apeclal 
provision will be made for the press. The 
news d str liiiting agencies, such as the Asso- 
elated I’ri ss, Cnited I’resa and International 
News Servh’e, will have atalT correspondents Lresent, with leased wires running from St. 

oB|s F •• d to the principal news centers of 
the world. The great dallies of New Y’ork. 
Chlcac" Detrr'it and other cltlei will also send 
ataS men to r<'port the races All ol the 
greit picture news agenefes. Incliid ng motion 
plttnrea, will have representatives present. 

Owing to the gr»'gj s|>ee<l at which the rarea 
will b*' Town air l>oard officials say It will he 
Impossible to tell the pilots apart or properly 
noderstaod the rac.-a without havteg a sett 
Inr'de the enclosure. The Judges' stand will 
be in constant touch with all portions of th* 
fifty k c meter |.H.07 miles) course and relatlye 
standing of the contestants wll) lie posted on 
huge s.-nrehoarda In front of the grand stand, 
rhan^es being note.I as they ocenr. Tbe start 
and nn. h of e.ich race will be made in front 
of the g and stand. 

DAYTON AERIAL CIRCUS 
ATTENDED BY BIG CROWD 

An expected crowd exceeding SO.bOO rer¬ 
uns attended the elaborate |>ri>gram of aerial 

"bints ’ at Mi-t'ook Field. Das ton. Septemlwr 
o. In spite of threatening we.sther. All pro- 
ce«-ds of the day w.re turned oTor to tbe 
army relief fund Tbi- two siH>.-ial attractb'na 
wer- the fi-st public flight of the Barling 
mm'-r. t<iloted by l.leiitenant ll-irold R. 
iisT a'd the flight of ih*' helicopter, also 
Ofs-rated bv Harris Cither features Included 
ttim. w.irfare. a ,arge f.wt having been con- 
ttri te.i r-is ''tally for the exhibition and which 
*s- Isler destroyed by bombs. In tbs demnn- 
slrati II lb.' d-stri). tu n of a I’allimn and tbe 
rew^'ie of I be obs,.rter by parachute look pla<-e. 

•' "as gi'en hr l.lentenant James 
li. Ibedittle, an aviator who , rossed tbe con¬ 
tinent iiorking only laie si,>p drmon- 
atratino of mannitering an airplane by radio 
•l‘J> proved Inter-'sting l.leiitenant' VV H. 
■•^"'kley, Alexander I’ear-on and Doolittle 
•tolled tbrcM iilaii.'s In slmiiltaneou-. stunts. 
•Iro k ey and l'■■.tr■s•n sl«o aiip>'arei| In two 
pian< tied tog,'ll,er. giving an exhibition of 
pe feet le.ini pl.iv. I’.paiklev, SS an aerobatic 
•Cl al-o wrote niesvages In the aky. this hav. 
tag b. .-n tie* oih-ii'oc feature of the program. 
The Mirlin bomber engaged In a tng of war 
•■'h s large aotioiioblle truck There wcn> 
•er I rlowns rnlore, ni«ny of whom jnmiied 
toer the hangars and the crowd* with ‘'lumiv- 
■b ' illiMin'. •. l.leiitenant Doolittle gate a 
insr, aerial exhibition of ■crolmtlcs by 

n ng the Fokker *. 

WOULD RESTRAIN FLYERS' 

I, j '•'«*« . Ks’Pl. r> —HIIIhtI O and 
iCMH-rt J«^intioTi Umrr flUM R'^ktriic lltRt th# 

l| s Northwest Airplane t'ompaiix and Kd- 
ol lU'lllen. an aviator, be enjolneil from 

c oier their farm prop, riv. .\ iwmianent 
m ''^etloii to restrain tbe fivers and damages 

•• sought liv the .lobiisons. who 
u eve that the damages were canse<l by the 

"t, nf an airplane piloted by Il,'llleii on 
■ue 13. Hearing was set (or Hatnrday In the 

V '‘I’. f® fbo first of Its kind In tho 
' ••thwest. 

“CHICAGO” SKATES 
have been in continual service for 14 
years in ALL of tbe Big “Chicago” 
Kinks. 

A splendid record of service. ride to mh.es to skate 

kw. Repairs for most all makee shipped Maurice H. noiimgsworth has moved hi* 
1^ necmrstlsr t’orpua Christl, Tex., where It op- 

pr()IDpi.iy, erated for nine months, to New Brannsfels, and 
axi_* It II At a A advises that attendance (or tbe first week was 

dV nhlCSffO nDllBr Skdtfi CO large. San Antonio la thirty-five mile* 
V bllibaj^U nuiici onaic UU. distant, and, -ays Hollingsworth, a paved road 

^ 44S8 W Like Street Chiceto. III. »-neourages quite a few sWute run* from tb*t Viao ff. MRS viiivasu, III. Braunsfels. . 

—ssw^ PAl’EK PRAI.SEi^ RINK .MANAGER 

N C bC A A R I P" Bart*** >■ pkytng another visit to We«t 
1 I I roint, Misa., with his portable rink, and. ac- 

. f lg IFYC cording to a clipping from a local paper, tbe 
49 l\lli/9 natives are celebrating tbe occasion by don- 

, yjj,. , . - ning the rollers In wholesale fashion. The 
CWBpitlS win JOWIM rrintS. newspaper speaks of Barrett as followa; “He 

t 19 All Sizes St RtsM Prices. is known In West Point ss a man of hla word 
and he always assures good order and plenty LLOON & TENT CO. of^ fun. He has a new and up-to-date outfit 

, Mp. IttS Fullerton Avefiee, Chtcat*, dare-devil frank terns barber 

Queries have been received on the wbere- 
.1. .-.1 ,11.1 anwetaetiUr and )iair raisins gbouta of Dare-Devil Frank, wboae real name 

Fverr^rv^thrftitivSf WM largelf regarded as the originator 
M H ^ ^ re«tival was vargeiy twenty-seven Inch bicycle-wheel skates and 

attenoen. among the first to introduce barrel Jumping 
®n rollers. He was troubled with bad feet 

BAD “BULLS” I HAVE KNOWN several year* ago and retired from the skating 
(rnnttnued from nage M) K'me. At last accounts he was proprietor of 
(Conttnuea irom page w) , barber shop in ConnersTllle, Ind. 

her quarters and there she was with OE ojjzo and dbolick 
the Swede s hand in her mouth swing- Harry De Onxo. weli-known manager and 

KATS, KAT HOODS, KAT TABLES 
ARKANSAS KIDS 

TFMXO Cenplcte WAh Jointed FrcMes. 
I b PI I 9 AU Sizes et RH;M Prices. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &. TENT CO. 
Phone: Dweisey UM W, F. MeOUIRE, Mp. 1tl5 Fullerton Avenue. Chkcf. 

STINSON FLYERS BACK .H.', ft 
TO PACKARD FIBIiD was among the first to introduce barrel Jumping 

®n roller*. He wa* troubled with bad feet 
- BAD “BULLS” I HAVE KNOWN several year* ago and retired from the skating 

. * n.... sxv K*me. At last accounts he was proprietor of 
The Stinson Flyers, wba were tbe feituro (Continued from page 53) , barber shop in ConnersTllle, Ind.*^ 

attraction at Coney Island. Cincinnati, during |,g]. quarters and there She was with nr 0\7n AND nnni tPK 
tile closing week of that resort, have returned x. i.. fco,. .vsn.ixts os>ir.<T .. utsoi.it.ix. 
to Packard Field In Detroit. September 2 was the Swede S hand In ner mOUin swing- Harry De Onxo. well-known manager and 
lerhaiis the busiest day for Lieutenant Jerry jqw hjm backward and forward. HIS h«rrel Jumping and acrobatic roller skater, for- 
Mackley. the weather being the kind that , . . . . ataUo nnH Vie xx.-a<j Brothers and Stofer and 
Diakea the farmer love the weather man and head had hit an Iron StaKe and ne was },, Onxo. visited Tbe Billboard while In Cin- 
mitny air ne<iph.\te8 went up (or their InPla- covered with blood. Someone, who had Clnnatl last week with his new partner, Sam 
tion. Intermittent tun shining from behind ataet nf thn tkiinir naiH Via Viad •*f®hrk. Harry Stofer. who was associated 
huge white cloud, silhouetted the plane an.l Start Of the thing, said he had ownership of the roller 
the flyers so that eye strain was done away put his hand in her mouth tO give rink at -tlglers. La., neat New Orleans, became 
with. From the time the plane roared for Its w__ _ riAnnnt So T had to eet his " benedict last apring and took permanent 
first passenger fltgbt nntll after sundown the * peanUl. SSO 1 had LO gei nis Richland A-enter. Wla.. where be 
field was crowded with visitors and those who money for him and never saw anything controls a dansant and rink. Drollck halla 
went up came down wanting more. The field mnrA nf him Even the beat of them J*".®® Nebraska. He wta Identified with D. O. 
at Coney Island Is surround’d on all sldea by “*® flPT in the operation of the summer rink at 
beautiful s’-enery. with tbe Ohio River sep- are nOt trustworthy. Capitol Beach, Lincoln, and tba winter link at 
•rating the rollinf fields of Ohio from the Ag vq Columbia, One day In Bay city, T'!* r«0P«n ‘Jwitt October 28. 
hills of Kentucky. It Is especially pretty from _ . . onA I? to being a capable teammate foi 
the air. It It said, and many of the towns- Mich.. I had gone tO DreaKiast and De Onxo In x nifty and rather sensational roller 
people as well as the out-of-towa visitors who Denham who now has the Bamutn Dr'illck also comes in for recofoltton as a 
were In Cincinnati for the Fall Festival took ._._  „ speed demon. In recent months De Onao and 
advantage of the presence of the plane to elephants, tOOk her OUt tO push a Drollck have been appearing at parks, rinks 
view the beantles from above. Eddie Stinson, wagoh, whlch he had hO buslhess dO- theaters and are BOW ptaylng falx datea. 

Ocm.V JuSker*irx.“«*^^ngVr*“pI.?l*“wlr^ hi? ‘ng. 1 was told she knocked him MACK AND BBANTLBT IN RERUN 
regreti In not being able to put In his appear- down and bUt for a bale Of hay would “Roy E. Mack UBd Peggie Brantley, Vollen- 
ance. There were many visitors to the field hnxrw knioH him ^he ran nutnlHe fol- Amerlkanische Rollscbabknnstler.** Is the 
who were heard to expresa their disappointment. *“1®° ®"® OUlSlde, lOl- ^.,y ^^e popular Yankee skating team was pro- 

lowed by Babe, her mother. I got her grammed Ust month at the Bcala, leading 

STUNTS AT LAND SALE and chained her uo. Later I broke 

one or me suspension in 
broke sod in a few tec 
all in the same section si 
distance from tbe edge of 
have I'een suicide to have 

view the beantles from above. Eddie Stinson. wagOh, whlch he had DO busihess dO- theaters and art now playlag fair datea. 

Gem.V JuSker*irx.“«*^^ngVr*“pI.?l*“wlrid hi? ‘ng. 1 was told she knocked him MACK AND BBANTLBT IN RERUN 
regreti In not being able to put In his appear- down and bUt for a bale Of hay would “Roy E. Mack und Peggta Brantley, Vollen- 
ance. There were many visitors to the field hnxrw knioH him ^he ran nutnlHe fol- Amerlkanische Rollscbabkonttler.** Is the 
who were heard to expresa their disappointment. *“1®° ®"® OUlSlde, lOl- ^.,y ^^e popular Tsnkeo skating team was pro- 

lowed by Babe, her mother. I got her grammed Ust month at the Bcala, leading 

STUNTS AT LAND SALE chained her up. Later I broke 

^ . aee _e. /. . her to push. They killed her while occupied the headline position. The following 
The Stexrert Aerial Attraction Comrany, of . , a , o. letter bearlne date of August 90 tells nf Be^ 

s.uth Bend. Ind.. on Labor Day bad the pleas- we were In winter quarters. She was jfn r’lmpre«ftn. on Mack and Rrsatl^^^^^ ’^e 
nre and distinction of having put on the first placed in a Corner With front and back visited Luna Park here a few daya ago. It 

pt';;-.. r:ive^‘?edi!.^ ;eg» chained, and they got a roj^ about ‘oV‘fhe'1‘,^r‘rn 
the sale of ’ Maple Une subdivision ^Ich her neck, With poles OVer Hattie’S value. The Scale aeata 8,000 people and Is 

Bend “ s“?tV;erlTrfo™ed"2nV passewe?. (another elephant) back. That was P«ked »'««• The »h®, 

me Utte", Mr^tew.Jf h^d . birof^.rt I had contracted for another year with •f®,,®®®® 

«ne‘o/'’rhe‘^^7iI?B.ron'‘nB^^ on'me^^rSmite *‘®™® ®®"» with machine guns 
broke ^tod in a^few seconds flve*^ ha7*broken cation and they had given a fellow and tanks, but business goes on Just the same. 

SlitiVc‘’%oT?be''X“ oV^hVcl':;?* ‘,VvS;“S ^‘'® ®l®PhantS uS: G.Tm.‘n rn^d"%r;ocS: 
have w^nicide m have C^t ioJ.se. so Stewart during my absence. Had I known in September we play Prag’je, Cxecho-SIoviklai 

had to ride It down and received s' hard bump what they were up tO I WOUld have the7e ^We* h?fe ^wlvTd som. wKam ka th« ffmiinfi Thf* St«®WArt .f g- i^y xmiK inere. %\ e Dave n*c«iTed aoma flae of-* 
Aerial Attm.V^CoXnr Is bookej again for let her loose and no man In the busi- (era from rink managers o^hls side, but can't 

the same land concern grptember 9 at another ness would have dared to go near her, *?,®®’ ** ^® booked far ahead in 
of Its snNiivisions. handle her but - 

ITALIAN MINISTER ADOPTS myself. During an attempt to win the prise of 10.000 

BIG AVIATION PROGRAM I never have been Injured to speak i'“,?ci?.®"h^ be'iiA.p?J.r*'*in'^'en?eS by“*"M."JS 
■ ■ of, except once, by an elephant. Four Raoul IVsrara. of Argentina. W.xs wrecked 8ep. 

An exchange from New York tells ns that in tember 4. according to word from Para. Tho 
the exp«'ndlture budget for the present flscsl EBP atxay On me and KnoCKed me Inventor, who was drl«ing the mecblne. was 
year the Italian Minister f<w tbe Treasury has down, and every one of them passed not Injured, 
entered the Item of 72,000.000 lire (or aviation. „ , , t 

The other day Mussolini, In addition to hit 0\er me. TnlS Was m LiOndon W nUe 
numerous offlees. as'umed the post of Tom- w’e were showing with the Hatrenbeck ^ v ^ * A m m* 

show. They had a small elephant D|rUADnC||M 

i«ion*l ATUtor. to carry on thr work of the named Albert, about 15 years old. JA W * * Am k/ X# 1 ^ 
new cenjniip’‘1rifj. And MuAWiUnl •1v> bis ®P* WncmAr'a wife workf^d him with a w •• 
iH>intcd stimori ScAtrtni and 4'aid.rarn aa the " s ^ire ^orKea nun a ^ mw ja Mp m m 
flrat air attacbea ever aent out hr a Roremraeot pony. I used to chain him up when 1^ I M 
to for^gn emhassic^the former to London thru With hls act. and this m A KJ 

“with tinse**hints the “fasHsts prees h.xs time 1 had chained him and turned to Til FifSt iKt Skitt—TIM ItSt Skllt THif 
no, been slow In learning that Mui«iibi Is awav when he caught me in the I—w •"I 
much Interested in aviation and that It Is the _ i. .w . . j t t. . 
intention of the Fascists governdlcnt to pm- DBCk With both tUSkS and I WaS hurt 
s .le Italy with a powerful fleet of military pretty badly. So I grabbed a fork 

■ irpianea. which was near and let him have It 

AERIAL SHOW FOR POLICE good. After that when he came in 

.... . . o “I—T . K. ^ , .K. after the act he came runnlnsr. hut mShaD 
Mincola, L. I . .Sepi. A big aerial abow _ , iWcVlMr MLW 

Is to be staged at Mitchell Air Station In made no more breaks. Wagners wife 
’sinnectlon with the athletic exeix’lses held at made quite a fUSS OVer it. 

en^uie“cloJing**Voillr r'eid^ DaytvpU'J^brr^s! I have been in many a .stampede and Richardtoo SkatM rolled into promi. 

Exhibitions by air m-sii itiiots of the Eastern plenty of blowdowns. At one time we nence thirty-iix yeara ago nod fldl 

''‘Tt'iI.'’"ae’Jlai “i^^icmm*'wi"i begin at .8 p m., had some little elephants with the Bar- hold the lead. 
when fifteen IV- Havtiand planes from Mitchell num Show which I have seen run The iucceeeful rink mar* kaova Ihh 

Jo nVir,J"hv'"i *o.7I n"r?: Tr'“B7rk"s;i«ie“7«p‘ aw^y every day for a week thru the value ol a Richardson aquipment. 

tain F. M Brad.v and Captain u A. c. Kaker dre.o.aing rooms and thru fences. They Write ler Prieet la^ Celiletoe TODIT 

Smith anil iir<x>h>' H. I’earson will ’ii'monstratc Were hitched to a small Chariot and DJgliordtan Rail Raapiao 4lrala fta 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Til First list Skiti—Tki list Skill THiy 

smith and Br.x.h. H I’e.rwtn will .i.monst'ram ^ere hitched to a small Chariot and 
the unioaiiinc and loading of mall pianos and driven in hsmess by one man. who 
tbe triinsfor of cargo (mm one piano to another, ^eld the four reins. I walked beside 

AVIATION NOTES them. 

.... . . TT—T c. .. . .. We had a stampede in a little town The Illinois Model .Mrplane Club Is expes-ting . . 
to enter tw-nty five tu fiftv N.v. with m.ideis in New Jersey. A big storm came up 
In the Muisihtii Model •^'Phv H-tw- Enthiisi- fpijjhtened the six little elephants 
asm Is running vorv high sni.uig the boys and .. . 
n large entry list Is exi>eotod. The oontest which We h.td. It tOOk four hOUrs fOF 
will take iiixce •''■toiN’r 2. ,v »o< ond day of xn9 to get them made fast to the 

— larger animals. Mr. Bailey h.nd them 
cary-r’s Flying c'ircus. of wicMta. Kan., ggnt back to Bridgeport for three or 

was the hig event of the feature day at the - . 
big fjii f.siival In Wymore. Neb., last week, four weeks with Mooney. but they 
and the stunt ra*de * great hit with the thou- came back and Joined the show In De- 
eands that were on the street that day. The , , 
pilots and aembats performed stunts In mid- troil, MlCn. 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-six yeare ago and Slill 
hold the lead. 
The eucceeeful rink man knomi Ih* 
value of a Richardson aquipment. 

Write ler Prieet is^ €ctil»fm TODIT. 

Richirdson Bill Btarini Skiti Cd., 
3312-18 Wevmw—e Ay., CHICAOO. 

FOR l.e:a.se: 
ROLLER SKATING RINK 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Best looatloo. t'lpsclty. 1,000. Potation OrsaUr 
Karsaa City. 550.(KX>. Only Rink her. Will laM tn 
rsssoatIM, parW wha usdsrxtaad, buxinvsa. Adibsta 
,v\vn> wntRY. B.'nfll* BUlx., Ksnsss City. 1<& 

WANTED—A REGULAR MINAKR 
For a Mf time Roller RJnk. flcKW Mx20e n, or will 
leaae rink and squlpmsnt to rsatxmalhle paiW. IfnaiS 
OARDESi. 437 Wmt MaIa 9c. OUatMoa CttF. OUa. 



PROFITABLE SEASON 

Registered at Lakemont Park, 

Altoona—Plan Improve* 

ments for 1924 

HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PR.IVILEGES 
>^ITH ITEMS OF IfMTEaEST TO MUSICIANS Altoona. Pa.. Sopi. 8.—Tho *raiinD at I^Up- 

moot Park will piul tomurruw anil, arrordlni; 
to J. M. Shui-k, luanaKpr, It |ia» bi-en mip ul 
the most siiccpupful in the bli-torjr of the 
resort. 

The annual (irand Armr Day, held Septpm- 
bcr 1. sraa the last hli; outinK of the summpr 

The t'hioago Sto«-k I'oinpany baa been ap¬ 
pearing at the park's Ihi-nter and drawing 

. well. ••Smiling Thru" 1« the Anal offering. 
Is his first season In eompany has N-in engaged for the IS".'! 

.'^e *1,/. .Lstinir eink eeason. romraenelng Ih-roratlen I>.sy. 
tion aner ?he se^aJot; , T".' rides have been grossing big The, 
•year pavroll. in rapac In.Iude a carousel, whip and leap the dip- 

• • lloatlng also has been pi.pular this se-,s..n. 
•ndent of construction nn'* *he fun houses, games and refreshment 
lag Company, who has stands hare attracted more business than l.i.t 
■rpillar here'.’ will Join >ear. The dance pavilion has N'en dark hut 
)sition and look after a few nights this summer. Its receipts stir- 
g and seaplane for his jiass tho«e of any previous season. Puhlle 

d.inces were conducted twice weekly and the 
plans a abort vacation pavilion was rented to private parties and 

rltihs on other nights. 
Olde English Kitchen, T.akerannt Park la owned by the .Amusement 
shortly and be at the Company of Central Pennsylvania. which 

al, during the fall and j,igns many Improvements before the next 

Psek Comosnr's main opt*nlng. 

PLEASURE BEACH NOTES 
(Bridgeport, Conn.) NEPTUNE BEACH DEVELOPED 

BY ALAMEDA PARK COMPANY 
R. C. StrehloWy Sr., Has Installed Many Amuse 

ments at California Resort Since Assuming 

Control Five Years Ago 

the I{ev. Dr. D. O. (Adegrove. of the First 
M. K. riiurih. un Inipre.-ive memorial service 
was held on the gruiiiid'. 

f’re'ident and tietieral Manager TJ. 0 Streh- 
liiw. Sr. is aldy assisted by bis two sons. 
.\rti»ur F., acting as assistant manager, and 
Hubert ('. Strelilow. .Ir.. who has i barge of 
the comiiilssary. Max I.U'ke is [tc's agent. 

Alameda, Calif.. Sept. C.—Neptune Beach, t 
"the Coney Islait^ of Northern California". 1 
baa been making wonderful strides sinee K. 
h'trehlow. Sr., assumed control in P.tjs. -At 
that time the name of tlie resort, which had 
lieen opi'rated as a I'athing lieaeh. was changed 
from the Surf Beach Aniusemeiit Comiiany to 
tbe Alameda Park Com|>any. ’ 

While the [lark game was new to Mr. 
Strehlow at that time, he was well known in 
outdoor amusement circles, having luen a con¬ 
tractor for years specializing in tls erection 
of buildings for leading expositions, among 
them the P-P. 1. i:x|H>sition in tliis city. One 
of the flrst inipioveiiients at Neptune Beach 
under his direction was the installation of a 
Jlu.fMK) filtration system for the swimming 
tank, which measures T-'x'lOO feet. By a 
heating system tlw* temperature of the water 

■is kept at 70 degrees. John Welssmneller and 
Duke Kahanemoku are among the celebrated 
swtntmers who have made world’s records in 
this tank 

■phe beach bathhouse can accommodate 10.- 
OoO people at one time and Is provided with 
hot showers. The Nei>tune Beach Club, a unit 
of the feutral t'alifornia Swimming la-agui', 
engaged in several matebes here this summer. 
The girl’s section of the club is coached by 
Charles Kisher. -Among the members are such 
well known girl champions as Hilda Curtis. 
Jennie McDonald. Jackie Adams, Mabel Wil¬ 
son and Margaret Bernard!. 

The color scheme of Neptune Is In maroon 
and vvhlte. and an artistic big tower forms a 
stately entrance to the park. At night the 
tower and all buildings and rides are brillant- 
ly illuminated. 

Facing the entrance is a big court with a 
pretty fountain, flanked by well-kept trees. 
The court leads to what Is considered as the 
largest outdoor dance hall west of Chicago. 
Tbe interior is beautifully decorated and 
lighted. 

One of the showiest things Neptune boasts 
of is a mural decoration painted by Berke 
Brothers, of San Francisco. It Is a striking 
panorama of a Turkish city with many gilded 
minarets. This fres<-o painting hides the wall 
of a large moving picture theater that was 
at first run by the Alameda Park Company, 
but lias been rented for some time. 

The rides include a scenic railway, sea 
swing, merry-go-ronnd, whip. Ferris wheel, 
skooter. captive aeroplane, baby aeropl.me and 
Jester’s palace, four of which were installed 
this season. The Jester’s palace has been 
greatly improved and will lie further enlarged 
and equipped with new devlees during the 
winter. 

In the string of twenty-five concessions are a 
canary cottage, Kentucky Derby, shooting gal¬ 
lery and numermis refreshment booths. The 
Neptune Cafeteria accommodates .".Otl people, 

g- -Attached to thi- 1* a large dining room wl¥‘re 
^^.ubs and jiarties enjoy week.y luncheons dur- 
rnKg the summer 

Another Innovation added this year Is Sea 
^^rove Park, adj.'uent to the scenic nilway, 

where people may picnic free One of the 
biggest [lienics held this season was the 
annual outing of the s";in Fram :»co Iletail Mer¬ 
chants’ .\ss„ciatioti of the famous Mis-ion dis¬ 
trict. More than M.issi visitors were enter¬ 
tained by the merchants in this park 

The heaeh Is lo< ated six miles sonfb of San 
Francisi-o and c..n he reached via Southern 
Pa<-il1c Alameda Ferry in thirty minutes. The 
ferry conneits with electric trains which take 
pleasure seekers to the gates of Ne|>tune. On 
Sundays and special days extra trains are rtin. 
Oakland and other Fast Bay visitors use the 
surface cars which take them within two blocks 
of the [park. 

A favorite attraction Is the cbildren's play¬ 
ground, p‘p|jiipi«'d with swings, slides and a 
wading piMpl. 

A Vpspital with a trained nurse In attendance 
Is maintained 

When President Harding wa« laid to rest at 
Marion, O . .\ug ist 10. the Ipeach suspend'd ad¬ 
mission chargp’s and all coneesslens wre elosed. 
Assisted by the Boy Scouts of Alameda and 

NEW PARK IN FLORIDA 

Daytona Betch. Fla., rs-pt. 4 —The Daytona 
Beach .\mU'M-ment Park o|«. ns In November. J. 
M. Morris, who has la-en eonnts ied with Dream¬ 
land Park. Newark. N. J.. will manage the 
IP'W amusement enterprise. Me rep,)rfs that 
five riding devii-es and twenfv concessions have 
lu-en sontrai ted for early fall n|.ening 

The park has an ocean frentage of .1:17 feet 
in a wnlerfiil b'-arh, adjai-enf to the starting 
and finishing point of an ailtomi bile race 
1 nurse The jiark property extenils to the 
Halifax RItcr. where special boat races will 
Ipc held. .Auto polo, on tbe beaih In front of 
the park, will be a feature attractb'n 

In addition to rides and concessions there 
will be a dance payillon and a large awlm- 
m ng pool, wpsrk on which la now under way. 

Manager Morris Informa that the large ctvpsds 
here during the summer will warrant operation 
of the park the entire year roiin.l. 

.A new Hfp.ooo rallro.sd station is being 
built at Daytona and general ronditions In this 
se. t on iodicate profitable return* for the new 
venture. 

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

In Florida Calls for Pleasure and FaC' 
tory Site 

Qulney, Fla . Sept. 7.—Shepherd's Mill Place, 
ten miles from hen-, is t't be d-'velopefl into 
one or the largest factory an-l pleasure altea 
In this section. The property, covering 2*1 
acres, has been purchased hy Wllllaro Petsp-hel. 
of Minnesota, an electrical engineer and in¬ 
ventor of a storage battery now manufaitur-d 
by three concerns In this country; t'ol. H. 
V. Joi.ns. of Dallas, Tea., a mechanical en¬ 
gineer; r. K ('lie. of Virginia, and K. S. 
nvealtte, of liklah"ma. 

The capital sf's k of the cori*orafIon. which 
has opened an olh'-e here, la Ji’smssi and will 
he Increaseil. it Is said. A saw mill outfit Is 
on the ground and excavation stait-d for a 
large swimming |hioI. factory building is 
to lie erected sisin. While manufacturing i« th, 
prime objert, the ent-rpris.- will eondnet a 
large resort tor tourists ||k, for Isiatlng. 
a large hotel, thegter anil cottages are to t>e 

Yep! They still like to be fooled. The French three-headed comics at Luna Faric 
Circus. Coney Island, with Henry Maury, veteran ringmaster, putting them thru their 
antics, never fail to please the fun-loving crowds- 

Krug frankfurts, plan to apt-ear In the same 
rapacity at the .Mineola. Trenton and Dan¬ 
bury fairs after the park cIos4-s. 

K. M. Wilson and family will leave for the 
West after the ]Hirk closes. Wilson baa been 
in charge of the sky isoket. 

Sam Welsbergcr, owner of the skee ball 
alb-ys, will r- tiirn to Coney Islaml, New York, 
wh-'n the season ends here, Sam did a Doe 
hiisinesH this seaMin. 

■’Dui-ky" Holmes, who owns the pinny ar¬ 
cade. is m.vking arrangements to play seme Chicago, s-pt. D* —F.rnb 
of the hlg Fast.rn fairs. his oflKea to tin- ninth f 

Kaiiieo .Moritaiii. who operates all games at Building, taking fiv.- limes 
Pleasure Beaeli an-l most of them at Savin occiipleil in th,. same .trii 
Bock and White City, inti nds to spend the By agreeno nt with tl 
winter un his orange grove at Fast I'alatka, Marigold Hantp-n. Young hi 
Fla. frai-t for that pla< e. wh-r 

Ji>e Colihan and Ray Thompson recently dining the revins for two 
moti'red to Uoton Point Park. son Company Is now supply 

Joe In-Vilo, of the ofllce foree, will return aaii'levlll.. in ts. The gat( 
to ilriH'kIyn wlnn the curtain falls here. from |1 tp, .'at cents. 

".Sheik" .M'*iiilr<-, of om- thoiisainl ami on« 
troiihles f.ime, w ill shortly h ave for Clin ago. 
lie ri-ports a fine Intslriess ami a IovpIv time 

Tin- H.irvey Hiil-lpe|| Ban-l gave a wp'inb-rfiil 
coni i rt Sp-iili-mber "J. Y'mingstown, O., S- jil 

Charles Knig. of Knig Brothers, eoni ession- who hail charge of a 
alr«-s at Pbasnre Beadi. was In Tonnilo look- Mora l ark this summer 
ing after his devices (hiring tin- exposition com ..ssh-n managers In' 

Freil W. I-carce. g-uiral iiiaii.iger of Pleasure |a f.iiirteen tears ohi I 
I'p-Uf h Park, has left for Ih-trolt, Chnago. |Min> fr;i,k until his cfTI 
Mii.cln iind Ii.n.ter to allemi Ih. rlo.ing of whh h he ex.-rcl-. d In h' 
w.me of 1,1. rhl. s for the .. as.,„. He report* „f ,h,. sort aft, 

PICNIC TABLES AND 
CHAIRS OF CONCRETE 

New Articles Donated to Mich¬ 

igan Resort Were Drawn 

From Plans Secured in 
California 

YOUNG ENLARGES OFFICE 

ANTHONY GETS EARLY START 

TOURIST AND PLEASURE PARK 
BUYS OUT PARK PARTNER NEW ILLINOIS PARK 

in Triift untl Sfivlntfs Punk 
•• !»•« n fhr rrnort 
It* fuoiith'*. KIL.” OUT OF HOSPITAL MARDI GRAS TURNS TRICK 

IiTihor Day atliinbince was uniisiiallT I'lts’' 
al Miinnyshli- Iteaih nml Siiirhoro IIpmp’I' 
Toronto. Can. 1 as! wcp-V marked (inis f'*t 
the Ili'Jfl season at the latter n-s^t an-l Afiii. o 
g-r Fred Hiilibard olTerisI ad'lflnimal attrac¬ 
tion*. 

M H. Heim opened his Mardi Hraa season 
at I'lectric Park, Kinsas City. .August !*■. and 
bu-iness at once commenied to pick up. If has 
coDtlniied to improve right aUmg. The park 
will be kept ojien until i^eptembtr I'J I hi* 
teaSOD. meal*. 

I 



Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 
W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

AF F I# 11 I Derided by the Supreme Court of New Yorli and tb« 
ImOWHP ^ lip ^ K I l_l_Chel$ea Court of M.isuchusetts at being legitimate and 

a Lottery or Game of Chance. 
Brery one of our Oaines hare irorni hie money makers. Etdllrg to play. Stiark pn'of. W.mMn 
and ohiidreD can Kin lo competltioa itltb mt*., ar.d are mechatiioally perfect and do not get out of 

THE BALLOON RACER 
THE CONY RABBIT RACE. THE FOOTBALL GAME. 
THE IRON PIRATE. THE PU2ZLER. 

> Paui.ted In U. S. A., Eiur’a:.'!. C.inada. South Africa and Australia. 
WRITE FOB CATAU)Gt"E. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New YorK City 

1i Johnson Avenui, 

PATENTS l: 
Ti,ti* l> 1 and 
r. I 
Praa’ nn- 

. OH ii\U HUNK 
Pheae Vanderbilt 7212. 

Must bo .\-l 
;irk or Iti stor- 
liiii Tiirltorv 

SEPTEMBER 15, 1923 

CASH IN” WITH 
STROUD’S WILD WEST SHOW 

Registers Big During Engagement at 
Paradise Park If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To i 

See The 

FLOPPERRIDE 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

RALPH PRATT, Dodpin Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
MILLER & BAKER, 3041 Grand Central Terminal, New York City 

PORTABLE "CATERPIllAR” RIOES 
a-FT TO 4n FT. PORTABLE CAROU5SELLES. 

M FT TO SO FT. PARK MACHINES. 
4-CVLINUCR POWER PLANTS. 

Write lor Cililot. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 

Costs L.itllc for 
Color SInris 

Kf.-o i ■' >r Hi .1. hara 
hmi (really k.wfrrd In 

i price. Be .' ( "'i-T Hi>oda 
ni mitp nci <ir IT a.'y Pjlb; 

I wSlA ln»*at.::y ma>' It inlorcd. 
• ^ uo 

; W 
^ Colac Haod. 

Reynolds EIccIrtc C«. 
k cf Hfp# Metofw. FlwNlifrt, Foo^ Mfxtrt. 

W StrrrL CHICAGO. 

RIDES FOR SALE 
Ait.'u.il nur Are. th'a c'mp.Tiv will 4II.- 
p< tj lie L.!! a r.tk d Is oCtrtr.( (it aa.r at a an,*- 
HSt. 

ONE 14 PASSENGER AEROPUNE SWING 
TI' i . I ca. iU't U'td itilf tiiMin, mmplrir In 

' I. .Mu.-t I* arrn to le appit.ialcd. Price, 
tLorooe. 

ONE HERSCHELL SPILLMAN CAROUSEL 
fh . . ■ li. fi.'fllmi ruimK.( urder. Coen, 
pit'r. Prirc, II.SUC.OO. 

LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
_CHARLESTON. W. VA._ 

|WT10Hn!i!!iIllllIUIiniliMUIUIIIliill!llilII!IllUlllIlll0inil!lllUniU^^ 

I WILL INSTALL | 

IELY MAKE AEROPLANE SWINGS | 
i on rrnt:i! or juTitMitiiiff iti :iiiy jnirk § 
I in .Lint rir.i. ITu’world s WriLo s 

I TOM E. KERSTETTER. I 

St. I.i.uix. Si-pt. 7.—ilniree J. S*-ar(.‘ant. dl- 
T'rtor of advvrti.Inz with the B. A. Hawkin- 

n .\uto I’lilo and .\iito Ricee, which open In 
Na.hvllie, T.-nn.. at the State Kair S.'ptember 
l. ',. uas a talker th!» week. He wna ao'-nm- 
pan!ed hy SVrlcht and Mr*. Dunty Bbodes 
uf the Hark'.'t Shewn. 

Gii'.le Vi rnun. Chlrago cabaret entert.ilner, 
arrlred In r*!. I.niils, her home town, after a 
pi. a.ant m' ■'•T trip fr. m N. w York. .\t tV.e 
end <if a i.h.^'t y;'.t obe ex|.e<t« to drlee ba. k 
to n.-.aifo to r*".ume her laharet eneaCfinent'. 
She tla^ :ip|iear>'d with aaci.aa in cabareta for 
at le i.t two yeara. 

K.'iri’iiie Ilaiin.. k, who pt^aesaea a contralto 
to:, e rf ex.iii's:tr heaufT and ranee, will b- 
heard S.'P'emUT 9 at the annnal e* t.tu(..ther 
m. '.t ne of the railway and "teamshlp clerk., 
wlinh T.ik.-a pla.e at the .VIhamhra tir.'tto. She 
w II .'ne the jmrt of MaE(;e t'a^’y in “Ir-.h 
b'i'l.'nia.y”. 

rt Sample, 19-year.«I.l female lmi>er.ena. 
t"r ul,o (oee und.'r the etaite n me of or.ano 
tlie t ani.-u t^rl, haa n-hu'.lt bie aet and la ap- 
IV r tiE in I. ■ al «iiEaE. mviit» of the hett. r ela". 
il- li.a. .l. 'ien.d li:« o» n c<»«tnmea and they are 
a. »\tra\ajant and Toluidii.’ii. a» any w’en on 
th.. I's t'nie. Il:a ait cunabta Of vlnglaj, 
il.it' • E an.l pii>lnp. 

liar. ;.! I* X'-n. writer of “fall Me Bark, 
I’al of Mine ’, la lin.k in St. l..<uia for a few 
da.'.. II.. |. ronfrmplatins oi>enlne a new offlre 
In N.'W V..rk. He |. part own.'r of the I>ixon 
I.ati.. Mu-ir rnli..«l-.ine fompany now featurinR 
the n.w tiuTiii. r, ' .\ti.|,v li-.nip". 

Ti.ni Tl.i!:i. n. w.^ll-Ln.iwn K.ptity reprei«.nta- 
flve, rall.-d ..f The Hiiltxiard thia week on hia 
way liii't. U li '.. In the c.ty he Tl.lted a p..r- 
formanie of "\V!iy M.-n I., are IT.me", Bt^'en 
1.. r the \V..Hiwaril ria.\> r.. an.l stat...l that thi« 
e. npany l> one . f tti.. le-.t he ha. Tl.lf. d thla 
..-a^on. C. B. MrNellia la Eijuity deputy with 
the ronipane. 

I., w Siuien., ex-ma(lclan, 1* In New York on 
btt'.n...', 

Frank S.anlon. formerly of the Four Bell- 
b. ’p., an.l 11" .Idle I., . tiar.l, of tli.. Four Rlanos, 
ha\.» r.-.eiitl.v form.-d a novell.e vinglng and 
a.r.'! .alic a. t. Tlu" feature trlik, done hy 
1.. .0n..rd. b .1 ^''iier'ault and a half oeer three 
rhair«, p .'Lintf ui" a liandkeri-hief placed on th* 
(round lijr tie t.-.-th an.l l.tlhtmg on the bands. 

VAl ' ‘ ' .\.i.ir. M.w n. vvAMiLUri, 
TOO N. Fifth Street, Reading, Pa. 

PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
' • -ii-r s,.iith WM.l Hit Ir..! « .l 

1 IV '' 'U'.l. . ' .11 klii.l. (litv r'lll i--.rlli.iil.«t«. 
" ... HI 1,1., ,.t:e Fllmai. Hull \llr,etl.'iit, Jiffermn, 

•a. S»i4. 10-15. .Mall <»HI be focnardeiL 

Who eoiil.l reaiat th* mirthfulnea* pictured 
on the (are of the giant who lonatitutea the 
eiilranee to ‘ The Pit’* at Luna, Coney 
Itlan.l 1 Th* thonaand* who Tiait th* park 
da.ly thruout the summer le* the ‘Ptf’ 
guardian'i infeetloui Unfb, and they, too, 
catch th* spirit. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

P^o^'HI. SultB 3041, Gland Central Terminal, Nqw York, N. Y. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located, 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND C0,2014 Aibins SI.,Toledo,O.T ' ^ —~~- 

I WIND VP YOVR SEASON WITH .1 RE M. II INK ROLL! | 
^ Get that \etrest. Snappiest Game of Skill | 

“PARK YOUR OWN CAR” I 
^ II rit«*/or our SPECIAL PROPOSITIOS, open just a fi •tc ilavs. M 
^ E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc, 1830 Lytton Bldg,, CHICAGO, ILL. g 

THE LATEST FAD 
ATI wafrrtrg places throuchgut the cour.Tr are gflectln* bathln,t heautlea. \Ve h.ire de.Irnrd and are 

manufacturing a gam* of skill calle,! the “SWINGING BEAUTIES’*, mu.lels of whl-h hare been taken 
Irom Brat ptii* winners at Vrnlcr, I'allf.'mla, ar.d -itlantlo Citr. It U safe to a.iy ftiat this game will 
cjual if not ticfr I In pi>pularl;y the iirll-kr.own Ktntucky D*r(.y. al..o mai. ifai lured l.y us. 

Most of the Fairs throughout the ixua.try are adopting tiieso gaiu>.a of akill in pla>.« of gamee of 
chat,ce and wheels. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, New York. 

■■■■ GAMES! 
■ RKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 
If'f PT I games. FLASHERS. 

MbiaMiM ^ '* Short Range Slutted Cats. 
3 fW w 1 .) Base Kail HUh .xtrlk. ra and Uames 

Hk| ei/' of e'ery dess-riptloa 

I - - T T T KjM. WILLIAM ROTT 
I ~ -11 ./ I ' Inirenter & Manufaetvrer. 

NtwAl ■■ . All, 4 48 East !Kh St.. NEW YORK. 

Daytona Beach Amusement Park, Florida 
OPENS IN NOVEMBER. 

Tlie only real Part of the S mth Ti*.. s.ms. ; s ea-h 'ear. HIGIT-n..V'v UII'K-s W \XTED. Address 
i ' tVtotier 1. J. M. MORRIS. Man.ater, 1052 North A«e.. Elliabeth, New Jersey. 

CANTDN PARK RIDE FATALITY the car and a landing platform, an.'ording to 
_ pink otli'i.ils. 

t'antoo. ti.. Sept. ft.—While standing in a 
car a- It ri'iindod a . urvi- ..f the Mue ravvr a .V greater nunilH-r of p.itk managers will 
..'lister at Meyer’s IjLe Park, last Thursday "ivratc their dan.e halls and skiting rinks 
night, ten rear old Ml. ha. l K .stl. h of M issil during the eoni'ng fall and winter than In 
Ion. O . was thrown fr<>m the ear and eriishe.l aiiv other «e.is"n, avcordiog to reports from 
to death. The hoy a body wa» wedged betwetm various aecttona. 

Bairona Park, flrand Rapids, Mich., cloaed 
f. r the sens.*! I,al'..r Day. Keith vaildeTllle 

- featured for the last f'jor days. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALIXir K. OEXTEE 

Phea*. OUT* 1711 

tots Eailway Pack. Bldg. OUt* Itsweit, 
B*tw*«a Sixth and S*y*ntb 

The New Automatic 'loo|hthe-Loop" Game 
let UI MBii.t t.l*>'rs, mift drh’< parlnm, slur .ting 
mD.i'I'S ' U C'S It-* If •ul.imatle nickel col.*. u.r 
and .rui. ilr'lee. Tlirtllliig sion* Everylsiiy 
pityi -me''. « "in.* •n.l la.IMiefi' L.rh Wlilrl-O-IUll 
Gime IS *'■ ai'd h-is an eirnliiK caperHv of 

ir Is".' M.iOertle li.te-inun’ re-iulird. Write 
w* for cslalog 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO , 
7t2 Convsiidattd Bldg.. Indiaaagolis. Ind. 

N‘" w York. Sept. R.—I.s-onard Stroiid’a Wild 
"•■s| •'<li")W return..I t.i l'aradl~e Park, Rye, N. 
I . Tiies'lay afti-r plu.vlng a profltahl.’ date at 
N">ith .\.I.nils, .Mass,, i.uti.ir Day. 

'Iliis Is th. i.|mI vi.-. k f.ir the show at Rye 
HiM. h anil hiisin. -s has la en very giKsl. Stroud 
1 surr.iuiidi'd l.y s.’v.Tal ne||.known riders, 
Hiiioiig lln in Jlaviiie .'•truod. Hank Durnell, Pan- 
I'.iii'll.. Slim. J.i. k lif'wn. I'lar.-nee Hii«sey, 
Koildy ’riiom<.r.', K.iln. I'oiivisoiir and Dan Dig. 
'llilH uggri gatn n w.ll play the New York State 
F.iir at .Syraiiis.. in xt wi-ek. Thirty head of 
vt.H'k arc II'. d, an.l Stroud's horse’s Jump OTer 
an niit.iinohile la featured. 

COLUMBIA PARK NOTES 
(North Bergen, N. J.) 

“Blg n. arted" Liik.' and bla partner hare 
be. n dining at The l astle frequently of late. 

One aftiru.M.n a w.-.-k Is d.-voted to banjo 
]• -on-. I nder tile l.adership of Jimmy Ciin- 
tiinghaDi and Hcri.hy Hums the boya are pru- 
gr- -"iug rapidly. 

Alina D'y, tl.e girl with the Jokes, and Lit¬ 
tle 51ary, she of l'»- milliuo-doUar smile, have 
le-en Iktv all siinini.-r. 

"Roast II. ef’’ Frank at the nnniber one stand 
la getting to tv- i|u:te a daneer. 

’ ’rniin. Is uf Joy Hiir’ la apending conaldera- 
Me tin..' at the wheels, laying up bacon fur 
the winter. 
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THEtR MUSICAL/^ND ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTION" 
, >VITH THEia PRIVILEGES/kND CONCESSIONS 

ORR TO DIRECT THE 
NORTH ADAMS FAIR CLOSE TO 100,000 ATTEND 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY EXPO 
PAGEANT V/ILL PORTRAY 

VENTURA’S HISTORY North Adam'S. NU".. S« i>f. 7.—ll.t'iy <'rr. 
who siii'cessfully din-itfil tli*’ Fimrih "f Jii!y 
ccli'liratiun liere tins yar. lias (m . n < ns !-■ d 
to ilireot tin- annual Il'M.sm' Valhy Fair to lx* 
lulil liort' .sa'ptcnila'r 

Those in charire of the fair ili i I.irt' that It 
Is their purpose to put the fair on a to w ha- s 
aial to excel all previous efforts uf the asso- 
elation. 

There will be an ahundanee of eiit. rtalnno r.t 
—a midway, horse racing, free h< ts. etr , aiol 
the exhiliita of liv,. si>H'k and agrii iiltiir:il 
produeta will be large. 

Historical Revue Will Be Big 

Feature of Ventura County 

Fair 
Wonderful Community Spirit Shown by People 

of Davenport, Iowa—“Booster” Tour 

Helps Swell Attendance : ill t.iir''inirv the history of Vrn- 

or. of tho olde i In I'allforni.i 
»• 11leiio tit. a dally historie.il p • 
c-O "f the tliltiy fe:ltun‘s of Th'* 

I \eiiTiira i'oiitit> I'ais at Se is 

T i, 11.'..l . r to <■.. liielii«,\e. Till-. 
> h <1 II, "11 as all .oht' d Hltra. t.'.a 

CHOWAN (N. C.) FAIR 

The fourth annual Mississippi Valley Fair and 
Exposition was held at It.ivenport. la.. “Wlere 
the West Itegiiis, ill the Stale Where the Tall 
forn Crows," .\iigiisi 11 to IS iuelusive, eight 

days and seven nights. 
The total paid iulmissioiis .it all outside ciil'"< 

\vi*re 8S,.''ilCt. 'riiis wa- oiii* of the most eoniph-ti*. 

most siiecessfiil fairs le-hl; n eompiete exhibit 
in all deiiarltiieiils. TloTe were .MHI head of beef 

and dair.v lallh' and the overflow of cattle was 
taken care of in live large circus tents in aildi- 

tion to tlie barn. The hoys’ and girls' c'.iili 
work was a Mr.v important feature at this 

year’s fair. 
The fair <iper.'-d with .nito raees and closed 

with auto rio'es i urn.shed by the .1. Alev Kloan 
division of the World .Vmiisonieiit Service Asso¬ 

ciation. .\tito polo ovcry nt'toriiiMin and evening. 
The attraetions were hisiked thru the F. M. 

r.aines. Iiie.. di\isi<j!i of tho World Amusement 

S*-rviie Association and consisted of the fol¬ 
lowing .attracihiiis; Have Castello & Co., two 

attractions; .'^evji Tumbling Ibiuons. l.eaeh, 

Wallin Trio; Fivi'* Flying Fishers. The Carls«in 

Sisters, It was i-on-idered to be one of the best 
program* ever pre-ented at the fair. 

The hig night feature was the immense f.re- 
wnr!:: spectacle. •'India, a Night in the (trient’’, 

furni.-hed by Thearle-Dnffield Fireworks Com¬ 

pany of Chioago. 
The niohvay shows were furnished by Heck¬ 

man, Ccr'ty li 'l.in-on. owners of Wortham's 

World's Fc't Show-, and this was eonsiderel to 
be the cleanest and bi-st larnival eompany that 

had ever played the Havenport fair. 
The Snielay iirogram consisted of a mnsleal 

program in front of the grand stand, concert by 
two hands. Prof, titto's Concert Hand of 

liiiveiipiirl and the Muscatine .Saxophone Hand; 
the worhi-famou- Kiwanis qnaitet. Harry .1. 
Maher, of iI'jveup.irt, soloist, and Miss yukom.a 

Cameron, of Chicago, soprano soloist. 

Monday’s program consisted of sis running 
I'uces. 

Tuesday. Wcdncsilayr Tlittr-day and Friday, 
three harness race* and two running races ea'h 

day. 

On Thursday, Davenport Day. it was cloudy 
and rained at intervals during the day. Never¬ 
theless there were Ji'i.ii<i,i paid admission. H id 

it been clear it wa- liyiind that this day would 

have beaten all reeunl-:. 

The success of the fourth annual M -si—i pi 

Valley Fair and Hxp' -itain 1* due to the wen- 
derfiil commuiiitv -p.rit of Davenjiort and S-ett 
Ciiiinty and the -pleielid work of Secie’i-y 

t "I’lit" Hacon. Ten day* prior to the fair, tliru 
* the cosiis-ration of two of Daveni'oit's live 

wire,, 'i'lionias Dorhety and A1 'ih'iiris, in 

coiijimction with i .c nee Miles, sei r tarv cf 
the Chaiiile'r of ( euiincrce. fluids W'-re rai-ed 
fioin the merchant- oi ti.e city of D.ivcnpirt 

for the luirpose yf i i gii a tig a hand of fort.v 
piece* to nil he a tine.’ d ly-’ tour, advert; - :.g 

tlie fair. Tlii- f'..r wa* mad., thru iia-teiii 
Iowa and We-tern Ibinois. About h'lKi nib* a 
da.v was eo\er«‘d. - 'in ■ .Liirfy-six towns being 
visited. .X r' p!*''entati\e fiom the i l.amber 

cf Commeree and the diTer'it civic org.iiiiza- 
tions was the sjaaker. iuvit.iig the eo:nm;in tv 
to Ii.iveiiisirt and t., the fair. .Secretary ‘ I’-if’ 
Haion making the fair talk on tl.e-e f..iir«, 

xxhich were in cliarge. on d.,;er'rtt d f llic 

■ lerv aid ■ 'i.g. with beailHfll «een!r 
II .- 1 .1.- Mi l dep' -t If-e ;.r.s.re-s 

I'i'iiiti t’--iii tin- .hits i.f fie padre t.i 

i -•'ll -I'lV. Th.- g.i> < o'I'iiiiiiig of the 
.siel -■ !.e’ In-, tile -.•mt- r lesttllllH- of 

■ III' and til.' pr- -ell’ lav tie d'- will lie 
' the many inti r* -! tn, parts of iLe 

;s of horses for 
■1 n iinloaih-d hy 
Ip iti ..f rriilnifo. 
Iglif ller-e Shew 

■u g ferwtnl 

Faik MAlNAUtK2>—Uon't bother with lists ot pro¬ 

scribed games. The name of a game does not mat¬ 

ter. Neither does its classification. The merchan¬ 

dise wheels are the fairest of all, ninety-nine times 

out of a hundred. 

srat 

.\lr» ni.inv <»f fli • i f » of th^ 
State I'ave b.. n .'it -. d :i H - sb-.w, T J. 

Is.II..van. a t het-c .-Mman of Vea- 
itira. i- In .1. g-- of ti « fi-.itiire. 

t ar; > ti’.-is, i liini'. r* at..l ot .« r workm-n are 
W.rkir.g dax -I'l-I n -i.t at the fair gn-iii'l- to 
liaVe . \.-r>fMiig in -ii i;-c for the fair. Im- 
l-ro'< men;- inxolvii.g au i-xis ti.l.ture of l-'.'.'ff) 

atI. . :ig iMiiib- 
Vti .iit rily I,. XV atid l i-aulif .l i ntran-e s 

b< u;g iii.ob Xvhii li wi 1 haielle the cv - *•■1 
In-r.-a-e m att'-ndatn: -j ‘allv of a t, 

I .b'. fhl- ji 'ir. I'lie gre iii'Is a-e ts-.ng p;t 
III II Ih-nt''li.ip*'. xxh.b- all l uiblings arc i-e- 

i, g t-cai. .1 to a < ■ it " f I'-t tit. 
XX* til a X1'XX' if m»'''l t.g the d-oible d-m.ir-D 

f.e- -tall- II I'lrg.' -i.tn 1* Is-.ng --p-nf f'r 
a.bliil iial -tal's .f the lu-w. -t Ixpc. The 
gr-tid -land I* lx tig lticria--d In sire anil 
will have -pccljl proxi-icn for the Nlgin II-r-e 

The gaming device never cheats. It 
is always the operator of the game, 
A cheating operator is a grifter and 
he can make any game ever invented 
serve his purpose with or without 
doctoring. 

The cash prize is always indicative of crookedness. 

Watch also for the buying back for cash of merchan¬ 

dise prizes won. The fairs’ patrons can only be pro¬ 
tected by your untiring vigilance. 

WALLA WALLA TAKES 
OVER FAIR GROUNDS 

itnitii: Mm 

NEW RECORD SET FIRST FAIR TO OFFER 
BY WARREN FAIR AGRICULTURAL COURSU 

XVarren, O., S<-pt. .*?.—XX'ith attendance aver- I.iftle Ho. k. .Xrk.. S- i l, S.—A- f; 
aging gti.ftfif) daily, the T-th annual Trunibiill kr.- ’Mi the .Xik.iii-a* t-t.it.- I'-'r xx ! 
foiinty F'air i-on-liided Friday, establi-huig a tir-t . n.. Ill the I o t il Slai<--, ui t| 
ni-xv reeord for attendance, oflV'ials -a d. Fair to off- r an .igru'ill-.ir.iI i- r-c d r i.g 
weather prevailed tlir'i'-ut tlu- exliihit;on. .\n tie- fan- I* in pr-gr.- - hce. i- t.l. . 

aiitoinobi e allow in a 100x2t«) ft. tr-nt proved <.ne bn- l„ t i, ann<i"ii---t '-x Ii. It- an-b 
<f tlie bigge-it feature-. Th;e xvere no sle-xxs x.-r of 11,.- Sl-it.- F.br ,X>--- -it.-n i.i 

< n the midway excejit a xvre»r;ing and laixing ihiv c'-iir-<. xxill I-.- giv n tx-g nn.i g " 
xli-ixv. There were no wheels for the firsfc t me xx.fl, b-er-irex and i- ■<l..-»l ib-oion-tr 
in the lii-tory of tie- fair. The Texas Hanger .hirg.- of .i ’''i.t.'tx * . f t,..- of 

XX'iid XX’est exhibit.-n was rffert-d free twi-e kreixxD agrictiif or «| mil te-rtiilt nt-il 
daily and prove] highly entertaining. lid* s<--fi<n. II. -• r.i'-c'tv i. . .i i 

The Huekeyp Entertainer., a jarr band or- .1. F-i’i-iI!. li an H.-i.!ri,|,| K- 

ganiratlon, entertain'd ra<e tra< k er< wil« ea< h Ma.l n N-l • a. I'.-- f. .1 .’. < ....o.-r, l- 

affermnon and during the XX'iid XX'e«t in the Tr'.xxi.rei-^e ..i, t t a ■- PI-t,t<< it,’ al 

evening. I nix‘-,-,tv -.f *rkari-a-; Pr 'I i' '1. - 
S>» great were the erowds that a temporary of t <- i tiivi-r-. tx of 'I . o p 

grand .land hid to he er'-ct<'l at tie- la-e n.tt, M 
tra< k. Tl.e raie events W're ion..d'-rabIy tet¬ 

ter than in fornu-r y ar*. 

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA FAIR 

Ii XV .-Mta F ill--. T<*t.. S'-pt. S.—Prepnral--t.* 

•- f r I -, *r. . i-.iikl.itioiiia Fair, to 1»- bebi h-rc 

11 th'- I - I XX-' ll In III l- lx-r, me altii-'-t ^•-■IllI''•'’'• 
-f a,. I . in-:,iU of the fair lire xvi-ll pi. :i--l 'x do 

•I th* 
A si<-. I grand -liin-I that will --al m-T' " 

fi.issi I.pi,, i- ip ,.ar'i' of .--ii-triM Ion ai.-l !• 

i\|x-'- -l to I..inpi- l- d in amtI'm- 
.. I'..- fa.r Th-n- xxill b- flxe .Ins '-f t n- 

III-C-. XX nil preiiibim- of .tpiiH-u Sliil-i-- *'• 

iirroiniii'-I.ite alinost .‘'•isi b- ul "f lior-'- 
III-.- t . ..I'll .. I.-.I, mi.. ,f lie I . -I Illiillg 1- " 

gr 111- III lb.- Son’ll I- til prii-.|- I. a- ■ id ''' 

COCHISE COUNTY FAIR 

lily Martin, .-e.-r-.-tary of the C'xl.lse County 
Fair. Douglas. .Xriz.. advi-.-s 'hat .-it'-n-ive 
preparations ar.- ti ing r..ob- l"r tin- fa.r. xvhieh 

will he held ii. tole-r 11 l.'J. The f.. ir xviil dis¬ 
play the agri.-iiit-.ral. hurti.-iiii-ira 1. live st.e-k 
mill mining i> -. ure.-s .,f t,..- ..mfy. and as 

the ini«niiitlonaI I ne t-oiinds the southern 
jairtion of II.'- L-'iit.'.x I-, ri- xx I lx- a x .r '-1 
display of .'b x'-aii im-i Ts ..nd it b 

lioja-d to hax.- t*.'- S-n'lra St.ite P- ind as . ne 
of the attraition-. 

There will . .. a it'.m'bile rae. . coxxho.v 

sjiorts and ani'i'em'-ct- of vari'U.s -'.r*-'. Ti.is 

is the oniy fa.r in .-Soi.'h'-rn AriZ'-na and al¬ 
ways attraet' i .rg . rov..!-. S. >i. I)',xv'-ll is 

presid' nt - f t'l.iati'in. 

BALLSTON SPA FAIT. 

PARIS (MO.) FAIR MAKES PROFIT 

P.iris. Mo., S'i-t. 7.—.X r'l- rt on the 

finan-ial end of this .x ear's M-mrtje County 

bair r'veals that It wa- Mie ijf the te-t 

and m'<“t sii'-eessful fairs In the last ‘J'l .x'-a-- 

and that tlie a«so'iati'in will have en'. igh .n 

the ireasi.r.v t» insure a g e.d start r.<-vt 

season. The company tolb-cred lU.ikki In r.. n 

Insurance and w.th rh<- gi'e re'-e.pf« ran Hie 

total receipts to srS). fifTl'er« of the fair 

b'lieve that ti e evjx nsc w.il not run inu'h 

Ala. are ;iri-T-anng f'-r xx . .it ove- »" 'f|0 -o that th're will tx- a net halsn' e 

Il ■-i.e b gg'-t f.iir ' .'r ».f ff JXt for thi seao.n and to this xvlH tx- 

- 'lat-.n in the thlr’-'-n a-l'b-l that was clear"! la-t year, giving 

IT- rse rai ing xviil b'- th'- th'- association a nucleus of almost >1! fkiD f .r 
• r.t. I.arze exhibits ..f 1.x e Iflflt a re«ijlt sr me neeessary gpuind and 

iltural product# are expcct-d. building ImproremeDt# will be made next year. 

at t i'lai,- •- ' II iig 'll I ti- 
tli.-r. V,. ; .xi-i i> 1 ; I oil ,- .1 1 , ... 
on t'.i- gn Ml D. I in. I-.iy i.,. 

t lia n In form.T x .-a i ■ . 

■| he * I.lltle ( oiii.lr-. Thi'i.l. r" xx.is 1 
t.v tl.e Farm ar.'l ll' ii.e It ir. aiis « 

.'.rr.munlti'-s of th.- ...urity p-i s.-ni 
play- h'.iirlv ei.-h <lay of Ilii- f-iir. 

and King ’lot. In Hi'- p'-r-on«. r. -oe. 
Tnopi-r Itralw-y and t orpor..I h, 
Stafi* Pol!'*-. rn« t in a t-har.ot ra.-.- i-v 

ri'xin at four '.’(loi-k. lixlill.ilioiis 
Jurniilng anil trlr-k riding xvere aiso 
tr'j'.iter#. 

EAST ALABAMA FAIR 
RANDOLPH COUNTY FAIR 

'-f tin* t ' ii.il X Fair, a-xoi.l.iig to 
I V ..ft- r g. r of III.- lair, \lr X ..ik 
'■f high arraiig.-.l for ii pn-gram " 
givt-n l.y am) no -.tom* is 1.. iig l*ft 

tlila yi-ar'a fair the h.-st i-v 

stag'd 
of its ex 
chief r-n»i. 

etoc'k and 
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Balloon fob. 
F*plce List u. s. A 

Code No. Par Gratt. 
ACE 70—Plain. Seml>Trant. $2.75 
BOY.. 70—Printed, Semi-Trane.. 3.00 
CAB 70—Plain. Trane. 3.50 
DOG 70—Printed. Trane. 3.75 
EAR 70—Printed. Panelled . 3.75 
FAN 70—Patriotic. 2-Color Printed.. 3.75 
HAT 70—Chirk. Semi-Trane. . 4.50 
INK . 70—Irdian. Srmi-Trant. S.SO 
JUG.... 13—Plain, Srmi-Trane. Air^ip 2.75 
KID 13—Printed Semi-Trane. Airship 3.00 
LAD 113—Plain. Trane. Airehip. 3.50 
MAN. . 113—Printed Trane Airehip. 3.75 
NED.. 114—Plain Trane. Airehip. 9.00 
OWL. 150—Plain Trane. Giant Balloon. 9.00 
All above Balloons in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—50*,» with order, balanoo C. 0. 0. 

Unequalled Quality 

BALLOONS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

NOVELTY SUPPLY STORES 
228 Mile End Road, E I. 

W LONDON, ENGLAND. 

^COOE,^ 

****^1^1;^^ BALI/>OXS always depend- 
stock. NEVER 

JOBS or SECONDS. 

CODF 
FAN' 

ratriitrd. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 
JR* GAS apparatus 

A TIME AND GAS SAVER. $10.00. 
lull l>iii‘<'ti<)ns With I'lach Apparatus 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL 
TANKS, $1.50 

'Built Hi-lcntlflcaJty Corrrct' 

■ AND AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS ON SALE AT ^ I 
* ★ M. K. BRODY WBRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. NJ 

1120 1 Haitted St CHICAGO 1719 Ella Street, CINCINNATI 

it AIRO BALLOON CORP. ★ S. SCHNEIDER & CO. 
Ml Third Ave., NEW YORK 134 W. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT 

W FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
121 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 124 N. Ith St. ST. LOUIS 

★ THESE AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS /t/R( 

BALLOONS Always specify 

HOLIDAY SPIRIT WILL 
PERVADE URIAH FAIR 

GORGEOUS PAGEANT 

Will Be Feature of Pee Dee Fair 

at Florence, S. C. Entertainment To Be of Varied 

Character—Education Also 

To Bo Featured 
Florencp. S. C.. Sept. 0.—Tlic Ppp Farm 

F'-'tival planned for Wedne-^day. October I'T, 
will t,e the red letter day at the IVe I>ee Fair 
thi> vear. In .nddition to a itreet parade of 
tl<iat-< representing every farm pr'xiiiet of this 
eertinn and entered from every jiart of Kastem 
Soutli I'arulina the day's prcurr.im provide* an 
eld f:.shione<l tournament in tlie afternoon, the 
.iicie.sfiil "knighf’ to select .a ipieen from 
tile attending ' I’rinee—es". the coronation 
eeremeny in file evening foliowed by a gorgeous 
I-ageant jiertraying the overthrow of the “One- 
I'lep Tyrant’ ati.l the siirees.fiil efforts of 

li.veF'ified F’armir.g". street dance will 
pr,.l>iihly l•<.n(■l^:'ie tlje day's entertainment. 

f. i;. Brown, city manager <«f F’lorence. i* 
I'iiairman of tlie executive cianmittce, and 
.Maigaret Wright, local direitor of Community 
s'ertice, will outline t'ae pageant features. 

SEMI-TRANSPARENT AND 
TRANSPARENT 

In .\.s.snrffH.l Briuht Colors 
Size 70—Semi- 0 Q rt fj Per 

Transparent OOiUU Gros 

Size 70— Sk A fl n 
Transparent O^iUU Gros 

■ ' »l!, Cai.f . S* [•♦. 7.—The Mendocino Conoty 

. t- ; ,-id h*T,' Se|it*-nileT VIZ to Zi* wiil 
..in.-it., n In vtr;eu« The sebo,,!* 

t . iiiity will display flie.r work and show 
•' riot .ai '.Je of cdiiiiti-'n in all lines of 

-t. Aic'lo r form of ,-<liii ational work will 
t>:.- || '|>.:iys of tile fruit Indusfr.v of the 

.!Cv, 111 w . , h all pri'i.-s, * of drying an-' 
•g 'rails will b,- s>,.,wn in an up-to-date 

i: IMie ational d.-play' wall also be 
- ti in lie- luaiit r of the eiululion of farm 

; .= ».! a!' from the •arly days of the original 
ir\, r '.'I 'iher m.o hue » to tlie present¬ 

ly . n ; - itcd but effect.\e mach'.Ilef. 

lir.t.'t: • n,,.nt of a yari, ■! cliira-ter will be 
... I •.■:>■.t;ng ftttiirc. The I’ouia Indian 

. , . f M- nd,>cino Vounty Is said liy arch* 

-■ ' the old,-St Ini'.’ of North 
r - .III Indians, but Ics I* known of their 
'• ' - .."lorj tl.an of any oth, r tr.b.- on the 

'■ • i.t .M'-re than 1"" warrior«. their 
w- a d thildrin will cr>ct a typical In- 

• :ag. at tl;c fair groun,l«. their huts le-- 
c .f tnieii and tlie.r ceremonial *'«weat 

i..t ••f huge redwiKol Ii'gs and mud 

-V w lb nc-nstrate tlie r game'. *|sTt' ef 

" - !e. marriage csti mono«, burial rite> 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
Rubber Inflated Cloyarn Dolls, 
Camels. Elephants. Monkeys, 
Donkeys and Ne- ^7 
groes. Per Gr*oss... «P»»»7U 

BIG BRITISH EXHIBITION 
TAKING SHAPE AT WEMBLEY 

writer In the “I.ondon Correspondence** 
isdiimn of The Manchester liuardian, published 
in Manchester, England, gives the following de- 
s.-riidion of the preparations that are bcinig 
made for the big British Empire Exhibition to 
lie held at Wembley in 10Z4; 

■’.V* you pass Wembley yoiT see the twin 
tower* of the Stadium towering over a faat- 
growing forest of girders and concrete walls 
where the exhibition buildings are beginning to 
r'se. Nearly 2."<h» men are now at work, 
mill this nurnlH-r will be doiihhul before very 
l> T'.g. It is claimed that tlie exhibition 1* going 
to lieat any exhibition that was ever heard 
• f in being complete on th«‘ opening day next 
.\pril. 

•'There will be .i good deal more at the ex- 
hitiition than ethclent collections of niarbinery 
and Empire prodme. There are going to be 
, onimnnities <if Eastern and .African natlres 
living aecnr'llng to their own rii'toms. There 
will be Chinese families in .i compoiiml of their 
own and a replii-a of a street in Hong Kong 
w.th everything Chinese about it. There will 
Is* blacks from Nigeria living in little round 
Imt'. anil ibuildl,-— doing their best to keep 
warm. Tlie m">t complete and interesting of 
these strange foreign villages will be that in- 
liab teil by tlie Bnrm*'se, where we are prom* 
i-e.l tile s gilt .if n.ative miners washing for 
rutiies in a stream." 

REaOER'S AUTOMATIC GAS APPA 
RATUS. Saves Time and Gas. WO CT 
EACH . iPO.Ok. 
Full dlreXlcns with t.; h Arparatus. 

Some of Our Other Sp>ecials in Our Latest Prices on 

BALLOONS AND NOVELTIES l,atiir>-s of entertainment will he a 
pi'gram. In which the Flying Bart- 

g >. an aerial acrobatic a. t and Hue 
1 m,% will In* seen In i-onfortlon work. 
••\.,w ..f twinty l•ealltlfully traine,! 

g.iis w .11 also put un a muaic.il 
a.t b.'tli aftcmiN.n and evening. Tlia 

II bmi.| of the town of Willlt«. Calif.. 
1 1 1 g.igi d and will hold oon. erta every 
u aiel evening under the leadership uf 

No. 70 Srml.Tramp. Gas Wripht. Plain, in Assarted Colors. Gross . . 
No. 70 Srmi.Tramp. Gas Weipht. Printed with A,<iort>d Pictures. Gross. 
No. 70 Extra Heavy Transp. Gas Weipht. Plain, in Assarted Colors. Gross 
No. 70 tatra Heavy Tramp. Gas Wiight. Printed with Ass'rffd Petcres. Per Grers 
No. 70 Two-Color, Gas Wetpht. Printed with Assorted Patriotic Designs. Per Gross 
No. 70 Two-Color, Gas Weight, "Chinam.sn". Per Gross . 
No. 70 Two-Color, Gas Weioht. ••Indian", with Assorted Colored F'ather*. Per Grosi 
No. 70 Extra Heavy. Gas Weight. "Silver”. Per Gross . .- 
Ne 70 Extra Heasy, G.ss Weight. "Gold Per Gross .• 
Large Jumbo Squawkers Per Gross. 
Selected Ballooa Rr-d Slims. 74 Inches Long. Per Gross 
Large Yellow and Blue Flying Birds, with 3i-lnrh De'«rxtrd Sticks. Per Gross 
30.Inch Whips, with Celluloid Decorated Handles. Per Gras:. y- 
36-lnrh Whips, with Celluloid Decorated Handles. Per Grois.' 
7!,-Inch Danpling Fur Menkrys. Per Gross . . 
lO-Inch Danplinp Fur Monkeys. Per Gross . . 
ronfrtti. Asserted Colors (50 Pounds to Bag). Per B-tg . 
Ccntettl, Solid Celors 150 Pounds to Bag). Bright Colors. Per B-ig. 
Confetti, Ais^trd Colors (Packid in S's-Inch S.*nit.ary Tubes). Per 100. 
Sf'oentines. Assorted Colors )50 Packages to 1.000). Per 1.000. 
Paper Shakers. Assorted Cdors (15-ln'h Plumes). Per G-oss. 
Paoer Shskers. Assarted Colors <24-lnrh Plumes) Per Gross. 
Paper Mats. Assorted Styes and Colors, Per Gross.. 
Paper Blowouts, with Frather. Per Gross. . 

No It,lets will he shltrc l »lt**’ut a SO'’! c ;h Joyilt, tal.rr.ie C. O. P. .\'t 
same ,laj as received. Nc* CATAIAKS 

ZANESVILLE'S PUMPKIN SHOW 

■ ().. .r^iiit. 0.—Biggi r and better 
V-r. till- feurtb annual iiiimikm show 
■i.iiiiiiuly f'lir and biimccuniing undi-r 

uf the l‘uliam .kmiis. iii,-iit .\-sis lati- ii 
,| hiri'. Bain iDti-rfi'ri*<l unc night and 
aiiiiT ni nil- the uigiit '• s-iuns uiicum- 

Tiic I, g free attriciiiin thl* .scar 
in. .\, l-oii iiD the h.gh wire. Every 

r, w IS an claloralc liri wcrk* di*- 
<>', till lul.lway wa* a nicrry-go-round. 
>'i, , I. Hhi]> an I airi'lunc swing. H|>ecial 

111-IS vsi-rc iiffcrcil I'n the airdome stage 
'•nliig .uhI a large dari'e pliitfurro 
■l -unluwn served ,is cntcrtainnii nt f>>r 

.\ -liii-t |iaritdc was hclil AVcdni-'- 
"it and till* wii« fiillnwcd by a Manll 
I'r ?• - Wi re given fur the best n,cil* 

iinc-f iinii|iio eimfiimc*. Merchant* 
I'luys and there wa* an exrelicnf il s. 

farm i>r,Hlucts and iniltistrlal eihib ts 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

NEW YORK CITY 132-134 PARK ROW, 

ALLEN PARISH FAIR 

in touch with 
to sign, iiid 
b. iiig h • k, ,| 
■’nr « il bi> 

Anyyarhere In the U. S. A. 
•Mso livioths for Kxpositions. 

Sketches and estimates f-jrnished. 

PORT HURON’S FIRST 
FAIR IN SEVERAL YEARS 

To Be Best Oakdale, La., Has Ever 
Had 

iiakibili'. lai.. Sejil I’,.—"You mny .-.ly tli.it , ,. .\u . ram *• n 
■Mli-n I'nri'li Fair .V'soi iiitioii is to h.'v,- luc 1 —hi.- c 
111 g, --i • d I', t fa.r n its h «i I..; r tuc m rag •m-i.l s 
10 11, IZ of this yi-.ir." says Karl !>:oiiii>-. pr-'gr.-s- .f • -o vnr-oii 
jiri ' d, .it .,f the f.ilr nss,i. l.iiicii. t'"iig js-i-its to tlie 1 

• \I1, n I'arl-h lisla*." vutimicd Mr. Pi >iin*\ jp I'-t.iry. 
•'i nn boast of .inc ,if the I i-'l fair i''nnt' in E. rr.iwn )■ vb c 
nny m.iiil.v or pir'sh in II.•• s.uitli I’li,' fair (j,,., .la,! i'. f. Smith 
, f last yi-ar has an ik'-ni'.I :iil.r*sl anioiis' tl'o 
)»-.ildc vv'io Iiiiil |iri V'.nisi* lakci) ti.i inti ri s| 
In it. iiid *1 has r ■li,uli!i .1 ntcicsl in tli,,-,* 
who liiivi- PI'lire, ill t,d 'lie v.i'-c of I bo fair ... . x. .i* , 
to the |..irl-!i If Is going t.i b- .1 big a'v.r , rxp,wltngi. S.ivann.th. (Tt. (Biil 

t.s..,v..nt for V’’" "w o,t t-ountT 'Mir. M.nr.-ficld. Mo. ll'Jtl 
vt in(!|Nt*nt. rr?«*'tit ally frtniuT in tbo urn* . 
Jiiir'sh Is plHiining to disjd.iv his pro.lu. Is. n'-mi.M-k Imko Fair. Ilomlock. X. Y. (-Vtl 
I |vi» <t«». K (4«\Tn-r« rhut tin* f:i1r 1*« ‘inn-'a’I 
nn Idoal idii.c to «h,.w vvl at cin bo dono alone ' County Fair, Ktissell. Knn. (ltd 
livp ••♦iM-k I ^n:o cxhilut^ of fam-r 
work wii) bo on disptiv In the vromcn'* do ' li.cnvillc Ootinlv Fair, arccnvillc, S. C 
narimi-nf and the rdu-.hfloniil exh'Mt* will (".nl .inniiiD. 
aiirji.i** the exhibits along those llnot of the North I'aroUn.x State Fair. Ralcich, N. C 
PSSt.** (tlZnd annual). 

2894-2396 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND. N, Y. 

f.iir boiiril of Port Huron, MIrb.. has 
■ ri:;i!ii/;* tl itiul at it** Inst mooting ar- 

\M rr TTijHlt* f»5 tiolil tlio rtr'i fair 
• ‘•'rf llnniti jn hox^tuI Toan*. 

':t>r will Iw h**LI «i thl- olil fair grt'um!«, 
il t within .1 HlHirt (li-tanro «if tlio 
"f Ilw 4-n.'. 11 i»* atinoiiii« « il liq S« o- 
" i* I ' "naril. \ 5*ur|*«*nt»‘r^ 

wo**U f»» iji't fh«* (’\hiltlti«>n tunhllng* 
‘»' f'*r iho tlio *4g*t h«‘fng 

J ft* s*- A. I coiiiinl iiinl Mr. tjoirnn. 
'**. will Ion** full charvo of iho fair, 

r...nt uf Thr uniNkunl 11 venn 
fin* fHirN iii!vort!»‘»*m»'nt that tho 

»•! hr. n Mi t f,,r tho work In K4*p- 
I":! **u In^' t<* fh*» farf that Iho Yah* 

»» “h* v-aino i*«*nntt. hail Ita ilafoa **gt 
• V 'f w»« «h’* hh'il to ohango llio 

N* fn t(*h4T ‘J to 11. 

Walter Eldridge 
924 Pine St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Curtis Flying Station. Atl.intie City. N. J. 
PevsxatoT and P-slgver of Invlintrlal Exhlbitlcmt. 
n.'Xts. etc M ''agf Beauty xrd P>>tuiUrlty Citin- 
test* for itie pronvilion .'f belter buMr.es*. Work¬ 
ing on the .MUi.iio City I’lgeir.t until Secrember 
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DELAWARE STATE FAIR 
BEST IN ITS HISTORY 

THE KIND THAT CALLS FOR MORE—Grape. Lemon. Lw'nKerrv, Cherry <trewHrrrv .mrt Raspberry. Snappy Entertainment 
for the Utah State Fair 

Twenty«Fifth Annual Exhibi 

tion a Success Despite Three 

Days of Rain 

Boost your sales by usin^ I’l UITAN tut.\\i> Ttir br.ii.il >..u u >Ui-k I iiin'i \.iii ijinl. Costs more 
tlian rnliiiarv pouil. rs. bm well w.'rth n r iot'iirniN uilh all I’liir TiHui I .ws. 

6b-GAL. SIZE. $1 90 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR $10 $0 
Term.s: Cash with OTiler, i\>sii'aiil. S-inipli'. Jj.- tl.av.ir. .Ml tlav'is. $1 00. S-oi I'ackase. $1.10. 

1 . I'.ii'kaj^e »■>*'.■ 
PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 3021 Van Burpn St.. Chicago. Long Distance Phone. Van Buren 6220. 

Auto Polo, Horse Races, Flying 

Circus ami Many Other Fea¬ 

tures Arranged For 

KISKI VALLEY FAIR 
APOLLO, PA., SEPT. 19, 20, 21. 22. 4 BIG DAYS- 4 BIG NIGHTS 

ARMSTRONG AND WESTMORELAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR. 
Members of laike e aiul I'ual. Oi. aiul Ir.m c’lr.ailts We .rc f.'lloweil l-y Jl"Ni'nt>\ I’.VRK ai»I 
CI.F..\ltnKl,l) K.VIKS. Il.itb sliort .sbips. W.V\rKI>--Merry (;.i-R.H,na. Whip. Kerri* Wh.el. Cater¬ 
pillar, Seaplanes. ..'. .l .lean Sli..ns ai >1 C iiecssiona of all kliuls. V.s girl -liowa. No camblit g. No 
OypsieA CHAS. T. CULP. Supf. of Privilegei. Vandergrlft. Pa. Bell and P. A A. Phone. No. 3R. 

Wilmington. Do!., Sept. 7.—“The best in its 

history” was tho uouoral oommont upon tlie 
Delaware Stale Kair whieh closed its twenty- 

fifth year with tlie exliilntioii that opened 

August ‘27 aiul elosed Seiitember 1. ‘'Kvery 
fl.iy bigger and la-tter in every way was the 

slogan for tliis year's fair .idojited by Gen¬ 

eral Manager la-wls 1'. Kandall and in the 

minds of tlios,, who witnessed tho show the 

slogan was eon-eientiously tioriie out. 

The horse show was bigger and the trotting 

and paeing ra es w> re faster, three new 

records being estatilislied—tlie track rec-onl, the 

olio state mile and tlie one mile for three- 

year-olds. The trark record held b.v “Ilarry 

.1. S.” for ten years was 2:u!l’i. This was 
lowered this .rear by Ifelbywyn, a Dallas, 
Texas, hors,', wli.' li went the mile in 2:08!4. 

Aocordihg to the judges the exhibits were 

better in qiialit.v than ever before. 
In .'tmnsemenfs the fair h.is never presentisl 

such an expensive and thrilling program. The 
high-wire acts were the be-t obtainable and the 

auto polo and tliglil* by .\viator Walilfarth 
from the Bergen County (N. J.l .Veronautieal 

Corporation were the most sensational ever 

witnessed here. Tire Greater Sheesley Shows 

drew crowds when it did not rain and provided 

entertainment that sent the crowd awa.v per¬ 

fectly satisfied. 
The fact that with three days of rain tlie 

receipts exceeded those of last year is proof 

of the merit of the fair. 

With the close of the fair on Saturday with 

automobile races. General Manager Lewis P. 

Randall began working out various plans for 

next year s exhibit. Tlie problem of arrang¬ 

ing for night shows, which have been out out 

for the past two ye.ars. is being diseussed. 

and it is likely that it will he decided to 

again have this feature. 

■salt I.ake City. I'tali. .Sc’pt. 7.—Tlie I’tah 
S' lie K.iir will have pb litv of -nappy i*niep. 

'.i.iiiiicnt tills .M'lir. Hccor'iiiig to the aunounce- 
iie lit of the secTi'tary, .Martha Gibbs. 

Tl.e iiiaiiageiiieiit bus slgiu-d a isuitraet with 

the K, liT.il'il Filers In.-., whicli has proiir d 
to pul on a sUMppy show, eou'i'tmg of ei. i nj 
auto i“'Io, iiiot.ir. yele races, one. three aiul five, 

liilh', aiul a tic mg tireiis. iiii luilmg aerial a' ro- 
bat and paraehiile Jiiiiiper. Th.s show will he 
held Intcce. ii the hours of II a.III. and 1 p ni 

.\fler the dying circus tin- hor«<' races w.ll 
he bel l at p iii. Lnlrii-s are roinmg m and 
there Is I’cery as'iir.aiu e that llo s,. races w ll I,.- 

ilie best that lire held in the Intermoimta m 
eoiintrv. Fine li rr-es from foloriido Montana aii.l 
Iil.ahu will be at the fair. Fightc ftv.. hundred 

dollars In purses have la-en off'red hy the fair 

a'-oelatu>n. 

Fa It's tin works have been pis'videtl for t!ie 
ecelllllg's ellterlamillent. ll,-s;il..N a eery ex 

ei-lb nt pP' gr.im the huge set piere. "T'-mple of 
('nneoril''. Is a nia-terpii ce In color amt design 

1'his wondi-pfiil display la to b'' given every 
n gilt, while tlie balance of the program 
caries. 

'I'l't of the Judges for the fair have been 
st leeled: Dairy cattle. \V. II. Stand sh Lrona, 

n ; horses. I'rof. F. N. .Lriu'tt. Montana .\grl- 
. iiltiirnl Follege; isinltry. (’ K Hraurh. I.eea 
Simimlt, Mo.: ralddts. r. F!. G.li-on. K1«.~m1. 
Ind ; si. ep an'l see.tie. K J. F'ieb|«te|. IPack- 
foof. (Iflier Judges will t«> s..|eetetl shortl.T. 

Children's Day will tv- Monday, ii.tulcer 1. 
and at that time all the exhibits will he in 

place, the judging will lie started and the fair 

cvlll be on. * 

f.ivcl music will he ftirms!—d In the second 

d'sip of the maniifartnring builit:iig for dancing 
ever.v evening. 

The canilval this year will he furnished by 

Rernanirs Fxposltien .siiows. 

.K horsesh's- pitching tournament will be 
ludd at the fair grounds. Last year this wa» 
tried out and f-om.l to be so snc.-essfni that 

it evas detidisl to make it a yearly altrartlon. 

The Coliseum, which is being remodeled Into 
a “transp-'rtation building”. Is well under wty. 
and the space on the l- wer flo-ip sold tO the 

aul"ino!iiIr people for tludr auto show. 

WANTED WANTED 

FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR 
HAMMOND, LOUISIANA 

OCTOBER 29 TO NOVEMBER 3. INCLUSIVE. 
The strawberry center of the South. (lood, clean Concessions. No 
exclusives. Sliows of all kiinls. .Juice .Joints, Cook Houses Tlest 
ever. No Gambling Joints or Wheels. Write i>r wire T. E. PICKELL. 

MEMPHIS TRI-STATE FAIR 
Secretary Frank D. Fuller Says It Will Be 

“Dixie’s Greatest Show”—$50,000 For 

Premiums and Amusements 
RECORD CROWDS AT 

SUPERIOR (WIS.) FAIR 

GREENVILLE, S. C. 
OCTOBER 16th to 20th 

Open for Legitimate Concessions. 
No Exclusives. Shows and Rides 

('onlracteil. 

JAMES D. LEE, Secretary, 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 

RIED ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR MT. VERNON (ILL.) FAIR 

—' The Hig Gulf Coa.st Fair wants Attrac* 

gitme who must lions for tlie biggfst event of South 

Mtssi.s.sippi, for Getober 30-31-Novem- 

* ~ ber 1, 2 and 3. Loe.ated on the Beach 

between New Grlean.s and Mttblle. with 

_ a pGpul.itinn of tnitre than :i million to 

Ij thaw from, (e t in loueli with me quick 

I G. K, FLEMING, Mgr., Gulfport, Mils. 

lit. Vernod. Ill,, .Sept. 7.—A great variety 
of entertainment ha-* been provided for tlie 
Mt. Vernon Fair, wliich Will be held here 
September 2." 2t». 

One of the feature attrartions oeettred ix 
lioy D. Smith's Koyal Scotch Highlandere' 

Band, which will come to .Mt. I'crnon fr-uii 
the Illinois State Fair. From the I,. Minter 
Amusement Coiupaut. Siiriiig(i>'bl. III., six free 
acta have been sci un d—I'be ludinorc Trio, wire 
walkers; The llarn-on«. hicyi !c ai t: tlie Im¬ 

palement I!ow:ircI-, knife and battle ax tlirow- 
cre; the I..iwndalp Dii<>. rolling glotie act; 
Cloyde. comedy ,yclc ait, and .Mnu-. Ib.ward. 
strong woman. I’. .M. Kumhice will fnrui-h the 
rides and swing-. 

There will be a liorseslioe tournament, night 
horse show, day and n.glit fa-lie n pag- ant, 

the best of li.irne-- and running races, auto¬ 
mobile sliow aid o'li.-r f-atiiiis Tli" new 
steel and concrete gr.m-l stand lias ju-, ii 
completed, the grounds are In ord>T and w tii 

large and liigh - lass exhibits ami tie- ex¬ 

ceptionally giHKi entertainment jirogram a liig 
fair is expected. 

TWO WELL-KNOWN HAWKEYE FAIR MEN 

FAIR SECRETARIES AND CARNIVAL 
MANAGERS, TAKE NOTICE! 

O. K. STUART 
KING OF ALL AERIAL KINGS. 

M u i.tif K j tt‘4i liUli tU:lit wlr«* t<X 
tMt .lufrt t«r« Tr.iiup -H.tl Mfiry WhIhw Tlm*» tif 
4 t, \< itilinMni S<tii«f. time W.^iM 

Hhftitli r V • I «■ -j'if.il ^• tn|lltlv '-ihiit .•*‘'Ulh .\<1 Irr ■ 
246 Stuth Arlington Avf., Indianapolu* 1*^ 

MOWER COUNTY FAIR 

The Mov.-er foiinty Fair. An-tin. Minn . 
closed August 21. Tlie attendanee was alcriit 

lli.lHiO, the sei-oial day br'-aking the reiord 
both -for afternoon and ni'ght attendanee. ,\ll 

of the four grant! -tands and lileaehers were 
filled to tapacity. The fr'-e aets were put on 
by the Bellm. 'n Troupe, music hv Chennette s 

I’.ariil MI. I Mrewoik' by Tlu'arb' Itullielil. The 
firtwuks display va« tin l.c-t ever put on In 
.\iistn. Tie- mi'lway attraitions were the 
Xertle-rn Fxp-is-.tl.ai .-thtiws. 

The i|,splay if sto.k. poultry, swine, fruit 
ar.il grain was --las-iHlly large. 

The Mower C'mnt.v Fair now has twelve per¬ 
manent huiblings. gtand stand and three bis 

bleaciicrs and band stand. 

DOVtR OPIRA HOUSI. OCT 31-NOV I. 2. 1 
M IliHiking 

M B PRAY, Sat'y. 2'l Hats* 8t . Oavrr. N H 

WILl-IAMsSON COUNTY FAIR 
Secretary “Moxc'’ Stanbery and Pre ident I. E. Armstrong, of the Hawkeye Fair, 

Fort Dodge. la., photographed on Sbnoo Day at the expoaition. They appear to have en* 
joyed the day inuaaniely. 
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RATIFYING GROWTH SHOWN 
BY MISSISSIPPI-ALABAMA FAIR 

Secretary A. H. George Getting Ready for 
Biggest Exposition Meridian Has 

Ever Seen 

reNiiltii with h*-r “Klamlers Kield” walk-thru 
Khow, with which i*h«* ha* tn-cn playlnt; 
I'flchratlons, ctr. She wait at the (.'incinoati 
Kali KeHtival with her show week of !*i'pferal>er 
3 aii'l will play a numtier of fairH. l>r. Srofe 
waa (iveraeaa with the SalTutlon Army durini; 
the World War and made a aplendid n'cord. 

At a meetlnir of the Booater Club in Moun- 
•taln tJrove, .Mi».. it waa derided to hold the 
annual at oik vhow Oetoher 3. 4. !i and •! and 
It will hr termed the Tri-County Stock Khow 
ua in former yean. Sperial efforts will be 
made to hare splendid exhibits and the enter¬ 
tainment features also will be giren special 
attention. 

Indications are that Tlallfaz, N. S.. will 
hare a fair next fall. This fair was one of 
the most Important held in Kastern Canada 

w ih a crest deal of pleasnre and satis- Many of the old favorites are to enter again, until the buildings were completely destroyed. 
fn'I. n t'lit the dirn l'irs of the MlN-lsslppI- and additional apt. e will tie Inlerted Into tho KITorts liave not been made to rebuild, but the 
\ ‘ iP a 1 '‘r .\"oi latioii. Meridian. .Ml", an- t"/*s with the 1-0111111^ of -everal new men fair association will be revived and the annu.il 

ltij.'l cxiMisItlon. to Ih' licid in who have never raicd iii .Mis'i-sippl tiefore. 
vi,. (I. ll■^cr s to 1.1. Inclusive. It has I hii 

It lei 11 the aim of the iHiaid to make « vent* 
SIP •--Ivc fair Ju-t a little liettcr than an e' 

Ih, Ilf. c.111.g one and the memlo-r' have I'srt 1 
tti-rv p a-on to Is I eve that they have always tle re. 
I,cB 1.UCCI iful in their elTorts in that dlree- take 

has Ihirty two eiitr.es m the early closing and building 
nake « vents of the harne-s horse iirograin assures the way now. 
than an even inreer held than that which took 
liave I'arf in the meet, the greatest ev.-r held tv e, .e. 
waya tlere. It is e-timated that -'St horses will D- C. Welt; 

fairs resumed. The prohibitive costs of labor 
and building materials are the ditliculties in 

Welfy, manager of the fair division 

W.th Ihil   <lent estiildlshed. preiisra- ttetober 9. and the last Friday, Oetolier U 
t'.ns for the li'—l exiiosltlon have teen eon- 
d’.od n su'h a way that pra. tleally every f7 g | n CA/^T'C 
d.iirinent Is edng to show a Ir.inendoiis r^if\ 
crev'I'i III' The »lm has leen to iire- 

AND FANCIES 
• ml t. cl'C'sde anie-eiiieni*. and the direetors 
nre inipl.vl'c In s'ating that they are offering 
Ih. r ' 'I a. hiev. Iiieiit ill the lilsl..ry of fairs The We-t VIrcInIa Fair at Whet 
)- ’\i v.ip .i Mii.e the .love Ilf tie I'.*k’2 opo|i,.d ii, an .ill Jay rain, but de«plfe 
I VP-te n work on the fair for thi* year has I'ai.dieap dl<t won'lerfiil l.u«lni’«s. accoriini 
le. n in pri cre-s. The farmer. liii*1nes« man, a rejsrrt from C. H. .VrlH'K'aat. 
ni.;nufl! tliter, housewife, the s, ho..|s. colleges - 
iiid liildn ti lisve ... l alb d on to gly* tlndr i;u4 IlenderMic. the “rulie” bounding 

take part in the different eyenis. the first '‘f the Chamber of Commerce at Tex irtana. 
. f wh.eh wl.l l.c b. Id oil Tuesday afternoon. -trk.-Tex.. adrises that beeauae of the cenerous 

support of the business Interests of Texarkana 
a bigger fair Is planned this year. The auto 
dealers of the city haye already contracted for 
lO.oOO square feet of floor space for their 
auto show and this, tog-bher with flr«f-class 
free acts, fireworks and large commercial and 
agricultural displays, assures a big fair. 

The We‘t Virginia .v^tate Fair at Wheeling The annual Portage County Fair. Ravenna, 
opo|i..d in an .<11 Jay rain, but de«plfe this O., was one of the most successful In the 
I'ai.dieap dl<t wonderful l.u«lne.s, according to history of the asaoelatlon. It was the 99ft| 
a rejsjrt from C. It. .VrlH.gast. annual exhibition. Among the free acts was 

FREDERICK FAIR 
Frederick, Maryland 

Octolvcr lli-17-lS-19—Maryland’s 
liiilgpst Fair. C’an ithico Icpt iiiiate 

Sliow.s and Concc.'.-^ioiL-^. 

' H. M. CRAMER, Supt. Concessions 

Texarkana Agricultural 
Coir TEXARKANA, Ark.-Tex. 
I dll -OCT. 4, 5, 6- 
Three days ai.d eycr.lt gs. Rig .\uti> Show, Free 
.V 'v. Fin works, etc W VNT lllJ. s. C ,11 .Shows and 
Ci.ncvsalot.s. Write or wire D. WFdLTY, Mgr. 

WANTED 
Attractions tor Community Fair 

OCTOBER 12. SELMA, N. C. 
r.ood, rlfsn amusement '"r large crowd Located la 
rP’h farni'iig section. A klresa C. P. II.MIPKK, Chair¬ 
man C immirtee, .■velma. North Carolii .x. 

Big TEN-COUNTY FAIR 

1.-t in makriig th 
, l. irg I «t ■ ' «o, 

the cpvwnlng 
"fi.l friirv 

IlenderMin. the 

thV .-V. OOSWELL. VA , SEPT 25. 26, 27. 28. 29, 1923. 
acts was T..l.-kly-.‘ettlt I loba .-o coia trv. liivml attcmlani'e. 

T.iere were day and Everybody's got money, r.i I .syer: l,-rs. .Sew man- 
ovation thia year was igcnient g dng big. Week before S'.vtc Fair In Rich- 

arno, iwrch act. There were day and Everybody's got money. Cli -1 .syerr-iers. New man- 
• ius IlenderMin. the *'rulie” bounding ro[>e night sessions. An innovation thIa year was igenient g dng big. Week before S'.vtc Fair In Rlch- 

ent of srtl't, was i.ne of the free attract.nns at the a dance pavilioo where park plan dancing was m iid. only twenty miles. W.AN'T .ws. Khies. hon- 
.\ll*‘g:in l.NIreh.t la.r, al-o tl.e ('"mmunit.r held. Midway attractions were fewer this *''1 Coneessl'gis. I-lltEH.VL TEitM-v t.» giMwl Attrao- 
Falr at Thre,. Ilak-. .Mlvh. lie has a number vese tw...an«e aru,a #>ne« wero difficult to «nil ll"'•'' Musi si-t 'lUlik. .Vl.lresi, .\t.\S\OER TBN- II Is ;mi«->lble »<> pl‘k I.iif the single out- fair at Thre,. iiak-, .Mlvli. lie has a number vear because good ones were difficult to find, 

vndmg feaiuri. 'Ihe live ' k and agr.cul- . , s-utb.rn fair- to play. offlcials of the fair said. 
;n ; urtnu iitii ar** inufn n part <'f the 

wm ie that wn'M ^';h!."''v"eat" I'i-aymer. Mo.. 1. to hold a three-da.v street - the niwalx 1 !i*'^»‘ einlnit« ^ili iH* Tn** . i. i sj ^ i. a... . 
.V. r -town in the .Vtale. it is pr-m -ed by raldlTeir r^ntr' F^rm"R;^d will*?;! BUILDING MEMORIAL PAVILION 

V. -itarv \ H tlmirge. Manv herd- of cattle ■ The taldvveH toiinty Farm Band will be _ 

• nd begs never shown In Mississippi before n f-atnre. Balloin as-enslons and triple para- n- t. o . o v and fu ss n.v, r s.iown la Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 8.—An open-air 

'i’. Ts' and girls' dub work In all depart- -- pavilion suitable for chautanqua. pageant and 
m'r-. will t' cemlcned at the Mls-l-slppl- A wire from I.. Bows, secretary of the rurP'-'*;' «nd with seats arnin^d to 
AUl imi Fair, with the Fxten-lon I>:vlslon of Trl-State Fa;r at Superior. W dated Sei>- •<*<'omm^ate 1.5.090 is being erected In Wenat- 
the .\gri lilt ;rsl l-. ll. gc CO iq-Tatlng with t. ml» r .3. -aid: "Trl-State Fair here broke wash., as a memorial to World Mar 
tt»* f*ir In «t;uj!njr fh«* «n«*ainp* all •tttrul.inr** ftrt»r»l* tvxJaT. A1i*o tnitlwij vptpnin^, it Ritautpd In ft nBtnral imphi- 
nicnt. The a>llvillcs are ilivul. il Into demon- sh.,ws. M .rrls A Ca-fle established new mid- theater and will be the site of a aer'es of 

BUILDING MEMORIAL PAVILION 

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 8.—An open-air 
pavilion suitable for chautanqua, pageant and 

til IS Must si-t •lUlck. .V ldres» .MAS'AOER TBN- 
nirXTT F.AIR. Ill X. lUth St., Klclmua J, Va. 

PICKENS COUNTY FAIR 
PICKENS. S. C., OCTOBER 10. II. 12. 

W.tXTS Legitimate Games. ShnWi and roncessloni. 
F. V. CLAYTON, Secretary A Treasurer.. 

the .Xgriciiltcral t’idl< gc co iq-Tatlng with ti mber .3. -aid: 
tie fair a-—elation In staging the , ncamp- all altcnd.ince rcco 
niint. The a>llvillcs are d viil. d Into demon- sh.,ws. M .rrls A C 
efr.-ition |. :ini cnntc-fs. stock Judging, . amps, vvay record today.’’ 
iihibit- In le me economics, cr'ps and live 

remarVaMe strides Thf eount.r excise board of Nowata Tounty. SAN ANTONIO FAIR POSTPONED The State has mkde remarkable strides • county excise noara or .Aowata l ounty. 
|. wlrd b. ttiT fln.vnclal and living conditions Oklahoma, only v.ded RlOO f-r the Nowata 
d;-'.ng ttie pa-t year and the results will '>« t'oiinty Free Fair this rear. The amount Toted 
showi; ID n'anr ways at Ihe fair. The big la-t year was .«3 2ik> It is expected that the 

legion street fair. Altiactions W»ted 
hee. Wash., as a memorial to World War ^ F*‘a'a Prl e In first latter, 
eterans. It Is sitauted in a natnral amphl- ^LFI^^I^Odt^^Wlher^Xebrisks^^^^^^^^ 
heater and will he the site of a aer'es of 

summer and fall programs each year. WANTED — SHOWS, RIDES, FREE ACTS, EtC 
tillNTER FAIR. Scpt.mber 27. 2R, 29. W. F. 

SAN ANTONIO FAIR POSTPONED HQWELL. SevTctary. Quirter, Kanvas. 

nias. n Aivord.“^ager of the Bexar RidcT Wautud !of Petmaueut Motordrome 'flias. n. .Mvord. manager of the Bexar 
' ways at Ihe fair. The hlg I.t-, year was .«3 2'k* It is expected that the fonnty Fair. San Antonio. Texas, advises that during Fair Octuber 7 to 14. R. K. VICKERS. 5»ec- 
mhraces every activity of In- fair f-r 1923 will have to he abandoned on the fair has been postponed until November ' rr’ary-Managfr, .'Jouth Louisiana ' Fair, IXina’ldVai- prrm um Ii«t embraces every activity of In- fair f-r 1923 will have to he abandoned on 

lerc«t and r* rfs indicate tb.it (simiiefltlon account of Insulflclent fnnds. 
hetween Ihe different connflea and Individuals _ 
for prize- will he keener thia year than ever County Free Fair to he held at 

W.itiinga. Ok., will he larger than any prevlocs 
Home Department To Be Larger Than f'lir held at Watonga. Girl*’ canning ciuha 

gygp ani a bp?tpr baby contf!«t arp notr featurea 
th!* ypar. A lanrp nnmb<*r of amutie- 

Morp rif*m than •■TtT will bo ro<iu!r»‘d f«f in«*nt* will al*o be proTidPd for* 
thp eihtbitp in tho hom^ dpr**’tnirnt th.* _ 
year, which will l>e under the direction of p,. itcs-ie Srofe. of Cincinnati, reports good i-oiirse at .\uhr.m College, 
hvtberlr.c Staley. I’racii.ally every activity 
of hiim’ w«»rk Ik ro\»T»’d in thr larcp I'rpml’.m 

RDd It i* that competition w!tl 
he m re keen than ever for the prizes offered. _ _ Y T Z * W W\ A ^ 

.NEW FAIR DATES 
t'e i; icriini. :.t I'alrv I'.vhlbit, a t>l. turial - 11 

Kt idv of every t ha-c • f dairying. It will (C-IailTied 1 
«b-w the r ght and wr-ng ways of feeding. 
h-e-'ili.g, IV and -••'••ctbin. with statistics i 1 

"^:v^'-^,gV.r.: ‘."ar'rb.? o"V l; The following d.te» wm be incorporated 
nunt Ilf .Xgriiiiltiiiv 'riie fair asMiclaflon t>e. 
lieii, liar i i. \1'tut « It t- one of th- . 

and probably will he held November ♦? to 11. vllle. Louljiara 
immediately'following the Waco Cotton ralare. 

WILL SEND BOY TO COLLEGE WANTEO-AT BUTLER, MO. 
'The Madison County Fair Association. Hnnts- for tour days of a Free Fair, October 2, S 4 a^ 5. 

vllle. .Ala., has made a new departure in the 0'*^° p^-^ral Sh^s on The per cent basis, 
line of educational efforts. The association will -'ddress BEN B. CANTERBt BY, Secretaiy, 
each year send a worthy boy thru a fonr-year 

British Outdoor Amusemenst 
’TTTRNSTrLE” 

A ” " F M A AM M % A * A Manchester's Exhibition Hall 
. j ■ ». tSf 1 \ London. Eng., .\i-.g 23.—.\t a cost of a mll- 

Lv-ISimCCl LSSt WCCK) Ilon dollars. It is i>roj>o.sed to erect a hall for 
the exhibition of the industries of Manchester 

' ■ " ." the neighlsirhood of t’heethum I’ark. a very 
The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated Sept. 29 accessible p.i-ition. ... 

* .4 fii».ilf»i.si|iiare.f,)ot floor of solid concrete 

nil-I valoaM. M.iir c. of Inf. rm.illon extended Wrlghtsyllle—John-.n ( 0. Fair As-n. S. pt. 2tV 
to v-itiTs »'o Will make us-- .if It. L. !•. . 

More -I*. is l'*-lng d. iii.iud.’d .’ach year 
for tt.- II !u.' !>• parlnu-nt. and th!« year is 
going to b no I V c-,iliin. I’r.-nili:m« are he'ng 
offer-d f. r I raci al y cverv pha-e "f h-me 
vfnrk. ('iiiiiiiitiiiity vvtirk will a 11.w f.-a- 

LOUISIANA 
Bossier Clt.v—rM.s>'i r I'arlsh Fair .V-sn 

10 1!. Ii \V Mliilh 
folfiix—Grant I’arls-, Fair .A«sn. i»ct, 

Mi'S K'ldle Kjvanaiigh 
Mind-n—Wi-l'st.-r I’arlsh Fair -tssn. i>ct. 

OKLAHOMA 
2t>- Vian—-'-cquoyah Oo. Fair Assn. Sept. 20-28. 

TENNESSEE • 

.4 fii».ilf»i.si|iiare.f,)ot floor of solid concrete 
will be laid and ail neci-ssarv installation for 
showing h.-avy cng.mer:ng and other priMliicts 
will he obtained. T. 1’. Bentley, of Victoria 
street, Manchester, is the m naging director of 

I ranklin—Williamson Co. Fair .\s»n. Oct. 3-5. ,]jp company whii h has secured tl.e site and 
John \. J'-rdan. 

It 1-1 TEXAS 
ti-i.i- {5,n Antonio—Bexar 0>. Fair .Assn. Probably 
... ... •''ift'. 0-14. f II Alvord 

v-ompleted the plans for the huildiug and first 
exhibition. 

It is to be expected that Birmingham, given 
a sufficient revival in tiade, will follow Man- 

'“Lr, ... . . . t J F 1- h.r .... VIRGINIA Chester’s example. The Binglev Ilall. used for 
Til- auloni--l-IIc racing meet with oi.-n on . .irov.i W.st t'arroll Parish I'air Vssn Boswell—Ten-Connty Fair. Sept. 25-2'.». .kddresa trade exhibitions, in-ltsir f-ies, live stock 

M -.l , . -■ i-'- r s , ....m,H ilt:..n among ‘ j m Manager. 414 N. 10th »t.. Richmond. T’a. shows, etc., is antlquaf-d and its p-vition and 
the d.n .l.Mls of the alucm- bile sp.-. d game. *.. ' “ ORFGOV accessibilit:; leave mu. 1. t.. be dcsir,..|. 

50,000 AT OPENING 
OF NEW ENGLAND FAIR 

♦h I 4r' Wi| nf iMMl iH’opIf thp'ncinc th«* iji 

s* • !', til.’ w Knc'inil K»*r I ;il :(i 
W-.. t»r. Ma«y«,. «iii l.aUtr Pay. an«l tlip !n- 
•litut wtr** t’at th»* fotir ilay* of tl** f:i r 
*'■ '! r"l! up a bijf iftin«!anrp. 

‘ I’ViTv .lav an«1 f-T llir*** (' 
** *'* Mm’ L c ft-atiiri* thiM v*'.ir. j i 

! « I Hi. ! n it •>nal tnaiuifa. tur« tw an i »!• .»!• r-a 
I'*'* • \t» I. ! of farm implfim’Ht - .nn1 tiia ' 

ari'l (h* Jw a vrr\ lu * 
“f li\, t,. V. an.l airrii iilTiir il priHliiitM Th*' ) 

« Mijtv I’lrm niir«'a»i. ..iMratitJC ) 
'I • -4. iii»>*. 11» .\i;rN ultufttl I j 

' ':’t ..f f 111 «tn*. »»f til** Ii.iIIh f'*r 

i xh t 

PORT EDWARD FAIR 
DRAWS BIG CROWDS 

MICHIGAN 
Tb-inipson vllle—'nu-nipscnvllle 

"■■f. d-.l. 1. Ilcrreii. 

OREGON 
Fair. Elgin—Union C«. Fair .\*an. Sept. 25-29. Gu.r 

I. Fatten. 

•I r iv.iiri, \ y . S. |.t 7 Itiil*. aliens an jjj 
'i-ipt- fur tills v-ar's Waslniigton j)L.- -- 

• ir I,. Ill r-. ■iillv win .■vi.i.l siiv (L^ - - 
''•1- < reuils Hint wc-i* lllllc sli.irl of 

rdliT.vkiug ttirougiil I lie grounds diiy .iiid 
'■ '• I ii -lilt Ilf which tile siit.ws, rides <y 

' -"Tis ,1 landotibc liiisliicss III 
'I* -l .v attciiilaii,,. ng. Il„. ,',111.11 of aii.v s' UU^ 
• - 'iii''ar iliiv 1,1 Mm- liistoiy of It,,' fair, WW | 

I U'lr-ilas'|ir.-l,|l>l\ |.r--Kc all pr. vlous Jy 
|| b,.i,,.. „( e.', ISH) Til,. in 4' 

‘ " ..f III, iiiglit fiiir w as rcsllv wlial Js 
-vl.ibli,.,, lb.- t.-p It win l»- '' 

"’'I >- ar. I h- r.iiif.iriils Shows Free 
•'I H lug sii^rc of tile al I rai t l-iiis nii s' %rt t 
'way ui'l w-n for itself an envl.ihh- 

vlii.n. 'A.rc/ci 

SUSSEX COUNTY FAIR 
BRANCHVILLE. N. J., SEPT. It TO 12. DAY AND NIGHT I 

WANTED-SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

l .iK'ial pri»iH4sitit>n to Shows. .Ml Rides Kioked. Can place Con- | 
eessiitns. \\ heels o|4en. .\1so Eatinp St.ands and Soft Drinks Privi- | 
leges. Will sell cxchisive Novelties. Everyl>ody wire j 

CARL H. BARLOW, Supt. Concessions, ^ 
Fair Grounds, Athens, Pa. 1 

^ A Bathing Device 
In a sports supply sior.- I recently saw a 

■ queer ai-plianei s.inie f-.ur fe< t 1. iig, r.-sembiing 
■a a definneil and Jock-fa.led plesiosannis. This, 
(j It transpires, is a rut.h.r mount, the invention 

of an Indian army ctficer. Colonel McGaskill. 
(| Lotely the Colon. 1 went to a s.-aside resort 
!l with one of these isid beasts, blow it up and 
(j rode the wave- to the great interest of other 
ij nnmouiited tixlhcr'. Th ■ Tde.i, which Colonel 
ji McGaskill herr- wed fr.-m the inflaf.-d gn.ut-skin 
jj water stee.ls of Ind'an trlU-s, Is now marketed. 

Ij Two Sides 
j) .\s a c,>imt--rliUist to the repeated attacks 
;; on showmen liy th.- officious an.I puritanical, 
)) th-I -iitrast iig st. ric- are given: 
'j For —lliiig flowers in tlu- street a destitute Id cx-'crvice man was recnfly sent to Jail for a 

nioiitli hy a magistrate dcs|iite tlie latter's 
knowledge that tlie f.llovv had u wif,. and 
.Iiildicn dc|H iiih nt iiisin liini. 

Wlien a lioy of It! was caiiglit n -l handed 
stealing two dolls fr- ni th.- offi.of .1 ltIack|H>ol 
showman, G. V. Tonn- r, tin- latt-r . ffcri.l the 
hoy a jolt. Til.' off.-r was -agcrly ai.epted 

\l and the magistr.ite h iind the lad over. Em- 
;( idoyer and employe,1 l-ft tli.- curt together 

Wanted for 5th Annual Arkansas Rice Carnival 
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19 

Free Xcts. I.egirlm.'r Coiu-essliais. Stsms. Il.sflitng Indcpiaidfiil. Write L. A. LEIGHTON. Mana- 

trr C«n<e»i*n%. stutlaart. Ark. Wr«k Fcllavtiat. Arkanu* State Fair. »a*atareil by the Lrtias. 

Id hoy a Jolt. Tti.- olt.-r was -agcrly ai.epteu 
yd and the magistr.ite h iind the lad over. Em- 
j;( idoyer and employe,l l-ft tli.- curt together 

quite eoiitent. 

BloxwicH Wakes 
,\n iiuts'rtant ''.imii --r dat.- in the English 

?> slc-w seas.in is the week en-l Wake- ,,f Blox- 

Jv w - Ii. tlie I--Iliery an.l ir-iii villag-. adj-dn ng 
s> Walsall Fat C-dliiis. M, 1’.. l.v.- th--r>. and 

tlie \V I'si-s are now h- i-l on his private gronnda. 

•V The maj«'ril.v of tin- tackle on the gr'C.md this 
4' y-'ar lielonged to him and. l-.-side a ; ig ride of 

swilciiliack ■ drag'-ns". lx- had a '-'t of horses, 
'4 cakcwal's. vliair I'-pl.an-s, tug sw.nging boat* 

'' and so forth 
4' riie lug rut- s are still prime favorites of the 

vj English fair gn'und. t.:it tb.- old eakewalk it 

tCoiitiniied on i-age ss) 

T 
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BRITISH OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT 

also a (rii'H iiiMi'-v-taU'-r. T.’■ 
a ►inii'.i- r. I • ‘ in i .'.iiu' <'• s-t at' hanirini; I'.v 
rhair.s. whi,h v i ii r vil ii;: I'l; <'..t a^iuo-t 
hi>r 'lital'.y l.; n atrifr.,rni f( ri-i-. tti 
liav • <>n 'a'Ti' !:i'»-rati- 

v.liilf- I WHv wati’l 1 mmI- 

tl ^t tli;-; is • i.i'iii’ n (1i viio. It li v< ry 

lK>r(al.i*‘ ami i .-oii'.iiiii'nl la w>>r.;lna- 
Tlu- It MiMi.i is S'. ..,’ ♦(> va.i-n- Jffiats ar.il 

the si«I..-sii.,\\riii.: 'r'lines. sh.'.t.ntl itall.T;,*’ 

and ..tl.'T t’,"i, * jar, ’a s'uall i.ra 
Tfri’t’.rs. n.,(> I 'l,',’' i .it's M.; si,.!' fi .:u /i**".'. 1 

to ;;ro,iii'l. 1 liis ;ii t re ‘ f i,..r > 
iPMsiii" tlir I0..1I '.i; aMl s'.M-’t.’i-^ to sii.a.liT 

tenants is p>.ii..:..i;y in l.- r i.ow. 
f, Ilins had a fr- e eirrns piviir: a r..nt‘nno ■■< 

p,Tfor!iianr., rud 1 rrmarkrd oi ap .n t 
per.nniai purnilaritv of ll'.. I’liinh and .Inly 
allow, alike with yo.iiis'I’aad t!:>.;r ol.h-is. 

At liloyivi h, too, 1 f.,111.1 a l.'.x.i ir i, 
DOW rnr -.y s.-ea on onr fair '.'roniids. w l.i. Ii 

served ns a r. iiiiii'ler , f tl:.- old. n d.iys v,'! . ii. 

v.liilo ilie fair w.is -’.i: primarily a tnidi: r 
ron.’ern latiirr tiain .in t.i.tt.rtalnmeut. t.;* 

RIDES FOR FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
Have Three-Abre.ist Merry-Oo-Uound and No. 12 Biif Kli Wliofl. Hav. 

Oitea time after Scpteaiber 23rd for Fairs jtnd Fall Celebrations in Nortliern 

or Central Illinois, Miphi consider booking <tne or both Kitles with a lirst- 
class Carnival, with :i string of Southern Fairs. IVire or write 

ROBERT HUGHEY, Cambridge (III.) Fair September 17-23. 

- Lotlo’M of l.l! Shrlnera .n-J American Sr.-ton. of uhl.li h- .1 H ii'.iiila.r. pr..,.i..|i 

h.in with aitpl iii .• iii.l lloriil (li.-CM.a In.eL.r 

l| »lo.r.-.l the |oii..r> of th. . li,.\v with Itrrt .hV,.r. 

N.- l O'llriiii lilne. f aid "Siicarfoot” Cairn, 

Me saiiB •M.>e I< M. r."” nii.l hla referene, 

lo frati.riii! l,roth,.''v in the andh ire was tt;.. 

MihNiun.v of hla rml inrn h.ailer tU it pmJu'. t 

many he.Tty lanitlm. 

K 
ILLINOIS FAIRS 

Excellent Attendance Reported From 
Most of Them 

RAIN INTERFERES WITH 
INDIANA STATE FAIR 

ircn- rlviir: a c..nr nno . ^ Most of Them ludianapoltij, lud., Sejit. 7.—HaudlcaplK-d hy 
.marked o!...‘ as in t ^ diiriiiK tlie Or-t tour da,\s, ih,. lu.aana 

' h'"'* Slate Uu..rd of ABruuItiire fa. the pro’.,:, i.i 
iP't. 1 s am! t,:e;r ei .'o . Watsek.a, III., Sept. 7.—Tlie Iro.inoia County j.f nieetini; exiH'imea of tlie Stale fair wh li 

f.iui. 1 a i,..o.thnr, tlie .">th annual one, closes today after opi-iied here last Mon,lay. fitless tl<‘ hi'l 
iinr fair '.'nnaals. whnii .,11 niiiisually t.'iu’eessfiil w.ek, favored hy tfood two days are beyond tle.-e of any pievn.is Iw i 
if tl:,. old. n days v.-.', ll. ..vealher ami l.aic.* attendance. .s>\H*eial ar- days iti the history of the fair, a lo-s is Ilk. Iv. 

t.i: priman.y a .nidi: r ranaemeiits had U-. ii ma'le to handle the auto .in^t what the l.i^s will Im‘ has not I.,-, a .-s- 

Clmrlcs Nolan, end man and dancr. h.s 

jiist ]uln,'d .1. .\ t'ol.iirn's Min-trils n f. 1I1;,,. 

dancer. lllMn.; a t.i.ancy .•ai;s,.,i hy 11.m-- ,,f 

one of the m.-n in Hank While's d.in, itii; 

l„'r, ••.\rn:d,e!li,'s lorthday", whleh r 

elio and Is Iirovinu' a l.lp hit nlKhtiv |f 

said ‘Tharlle” lis.k.,i| v. ry piate. pi.t ip. j. 

slandir..' "t'ols'’-" lo,,. ,,f eom.'.ly wh. •, • ,,,| 

h.' < iild jirol'.ilily lind :i pla. e for him i . ,, 

In tlie • p esnni 1.. I.y" of the I’iillii..n; ||.. 

ask. d Vermciit If the old imm ,\ ,, 

coneern latiier t!;:m .in er.fertainment. t.;‘ trallic ami this feature :ilone made it iswsilile tiinated hv utlici.ils. It Is known tl.e fair ki.l.li’'-’ er wli.if. T''.- new hoy. are • ’i ■ . 

visitors wa re wont to tiy tle-ir strencth ai d to get tlion-amls Into the park who Otherwise this year'cost .amsl.lerahlv more than p, I — o\, r tin t stau'. frlri.t when. vcr •'I'on" --r 
art on on., an ,l o r with .laves .amt f.-.s . r would not have atfend-d. s. veral thousand dollars more. It Is l,. t|. - „ ,, , 
the pcneral aaiii'enii'iit. .\t nnylo'' lonc-r-s- Interest switiRs now to the Kankakee Inter- in everv wav from the live st.s u lo t:.** ' ' '' “ <o itln:i.,l 

1 .-na II ih,y filed eidt In the Clarlnniif 

Ill T rii'a- C.mit .Sipti.mh 'r acaltist M. W 

tablished IkixIkc sl.ow lo.-als tried th.-ir mettle stale lair, wliieh opens Monday for four days needlework di'pla.is. Mm-li mon- pt.-tn ,1,1 l« .mil,-.it.- that he Is s.itlsticd with th.> 
with the li.ilt t. 0.1 r “.serai pi'l-s ’ whom Uiiclo'S ;i„d in wlileli be^t live sloek and farm prmincts money is Ih'Iiib n.ven. W.tli tl. « ail,:, ,1 -x I "'foimaiiee. 
tours. .! Ilie Middle West will he eiiter.d. -V creat isnso’ the erowil Is just alsoit isiitaiiiii: ll: I - 

r> _ r*_I ireiis hill has been arrani:,,,! for the free of last ye.ir. At th,' end ef f.o r ,l iv- flo-i,, , .. n .. ... . 
Showman M. P. S \.iie Rjrtj Menai...riw anra.tlon ami Covernor Sinall's iH‘t xirojeet were a f.’W hun.lred more pal,I a,Iiniss;.’.iis Mi.m ^''t-a^ II il.’j fi.ed eii.t In the ( iarlnniit' (’,.fi. 

Mrs. Tatriek C,, x..is i.i th,' i.-i i!.-!' will l.ani: up a new* atlendanee_ n-eord unless at the e’ld of the same iutIo.I la-t yi-ar. '‘h'a" C'luit .'fiptomh -r acaltisf .M. \y 
Id front of h'-r ii.nel.ns: ii.eua'.'erie ami we ml signs f.ll. The Kairhury Fair this week it seems the fair ellieials s,, i-M t,i I'eoiiemiri' < i-irk'on and the C.. C., C .V St. I,. It.iHw:,,- 
had a chat "..'r i. i lai-l.'imi < eil.ris 10 safe- sustained its reputation as au old reliahle and from the wrom: end. Alw.iy- h.-for*' Imavv f 'Mii.anT seckln- foreci, urc .if a morf'-n-e .,s 
guard tlie ro: • «. an iiial tr.iii.-is. Mis. (-..t- attract. .1 great crowds to one of the most rain insiiran.-e had h.en tak.ii 1. This ,,ar , foM.n-n .1. .,u s „ 1 i.v 1' 
fins reg ii.is til- I' ll : Mi-ml. ,! hv the c. m- progr. ssive of the small fairs on the Illinois otlKial* d.'. d.-d to fake a i-'.am e ami .-iv." " ' ’•h. js r n . .1 .> Ja/7. .M,:;. 
mittee ns a r. In'r .'iv harml.-.s m.-r.s.ue and eliaint. The Kiy'tig Valentinos. Tnmhling Mie pr.-iniunis on this In-iinim-. wh.. ii ha.I "''■• •• • "I'l'h stnimi'd ... In t»|irlngn'i ! 
does not aiitle ii.iv .litia i ity iu reg.ird benmns, Ki-l.er SM-rs, Three (a- y Keys and risen siiiee last year. This is.l:. v e. st ;hem «'• Tia pla ntilT s.ivs that Clarks.in, mvi,= - 
to It. Tkalero's An'mal Act were headlined. d-arl.v. f-r suineienf rain f. ll ... rv .iu' to of C, • car ii- .l w'..>m It is iind.-rsl.s..! n 

She pica,is g.iiitv t- I li or .lv in lot* Reports from tl.e State indicate that the en.ihle tli. m to vatllect their ins',: u,.... T ... , . , ' , , , 
with the life of tl.e t'l..' gi. ..ail mil has no Ma-on City Fair has assured its financial sup- ceiieesslouuires, howev.'r. l,i.il,,l la. w ih ‘ ' ‘ “>"m‘“I l-.v k* r« of II,, Mast.s|.,|i ; 
Intent 'u of uiv.ii'g irp tl'„ .hr. i., n of h. i own P',rteis of Its v.alue and receipts this year insurance and. white tliev ha\,- m t 111 ole th,, ►M' !'*. whl, h went on the ro. ks s.'Venil y, ,:- 

ef the liiiini'lal l..aeb, r« of tl„, Mast>s|.,|i ’! 

str, |s, w'lil, h went on the ro. ks s.'Veral v. , 

slMiw.s de.-pi’., th,, gi'iwiiig <! in . •!' win h 

public lili, I: ni.ikiiig 1,11 l.,'i' ami 1 ■ r Ir.'.'l, I. 

will warrant its confiniiam-c. Springlield and money they expi-cled, it is ceitaiii ll.-y dM av ex. . iif,,l tiic mortc.'-e as -c nr'ty f., 
|',,oria crowds praised the project and Vertiis not lose heavily. 

lius a s;;;,i, 'i..:u- livii.g w 'gou -Mathers, president, was paid many compliments By the wa.v. si.,, l.us a sump'i.eii- liv.i.g w ‘gon 

in which sli., 'i,l d i.ing i'..,' gre.it.-r iiari ,.f 
the year. Si- is ineeii T' t-'d .'ii,l .ap- 

precialid h’' the traM-litig ft.,terir.ty and her 

lor ills work. 
The I..a Fayette l-'air directors rci«irt their 

I' Cgest .xear and. altho no figures arc availalde. 

inflii’ii.s|.aiilv ill r, gaid to tli- ord-T ami daily ryjs.rts indicate record-breaking attcml- 
condite.n of ike ., mmiiM' . is ditl.iu’.t to ov. r- um es and financial success. Rain the last 

MEMORIAL PLACED 
ON WORTHAM S GRAVE 

Piif arH About after n ik.isai record tr.iiay. tint plans are go¬ 
ing forward to make tlie fa'r larger than 

S*utton ).o!iee -poris 011 Wclnesday (on lie- ever. The Morgan t'oiinlv Fair at J leksonville 
half of local ll pilal fiimi -i iimvided gre.it was flattering to Its pr, r.e'ters am! was r.‘- 

«|:i.v cut tl.e Macon foiintv Fair attend.in.e bb. S.'pt. k. (Vficcrs .ir.,I . mph.veos 
after n Vd.isa) record FrMay. l.iit plans are go- "J ersou fl.ows. wl.leh piaj.d 

iug forward to make tlie I'.eJd fa'r larger than '• "‘'‘•',1 a tle^.ir^ 

amusement. Fsi.,-, ially cl'.l th<> ih.nkey l>, i!i.v, ]>,'rted t!io hi'gest .'ver 11 Id. T:i • IIe;wo:tli 

in which nine pi',fe~s!.aiml j-..'s.-ys, ineimling Fair felt a falling off iu p:itronage as the 
Jack Rear,loll ii;nl <l,,»r'ge li:;'.;, i'. foi'k imrt. tliresliing s- ason was on ami prs vented the 

The Siitt.'ii fop. v.ilr'il at I'io.hmisi n.arks. furmeis from coniiiig in to It. The K1 I'-s.. 

pins a swi'i'pstake of two si,\eri-igus, wa.s the Fair, on a I'reUminary r-.-port, showed gr.at 
ruceted tr, phy. ciowds and assured its lin:i;iees. ruceted tr, phy. ciowds and assured its lin:i;iees. 

'T'm le tkiractaciis'' (Captain C. Lewis!, The I'aneoek ( oeiily Fiiir at Carthage ae- 
of the B. 1',. 1 .. anticipates tliat li.-fore m vt ported tlie Iarg,-st g ite re, eipts in its history 
year is out 1, ■i. lou progr.ims may lie broad- ami a day's r-crii of S.isKl for the final day. 

casled to N"W Voik ami vii-e versa. He is in U lin iiii'ct tl.e jvucram of the 1. & 1. Fair 

(liase ef a memorial design f, r tl:e ginv.- of 
Cliiieu'c Wortham, lianville sliowmaii. w! '> d ■ ,1 
a .Vi'.ir ago ami wla. was p. ;s,,ii illv l.i .inn ai.,| 
les|„.|.(ed li.v the se,iie« ill t!,,' I'lit'-r' i. sh-w«. 
Mi'itiorial serviia-s were hehi at li:' I'rl- 

day morning nr.ler direct!.,ii of .Vrtl.i.r I'.r.i n- 
eid, iiersou.il re',r,'s.n»a»ivi' of Janos I’lit.-r- 
soii. Rev. T, F. Slioiise d,.!:,-,.:-. I .i pravi-r, 
Mr. Braineid eiilogi7<il th., "I..ill,' Ci.int 

n !<■ for s,as>, ,if wl.ieli she is tin- liidiler. M 

I!..; y claims t!ic note is past <Iiie .ami uni'anl. 

iii'l asks that n receiver in- .appoli-ted t> 

take charge of the car am! sell it f , p.-;}- 

. a m. Tl:i‘ ra!!rea.i r-mi'any is nami'il as 

f '.il.iut. In'i-.UIse it 1'*- Im . n I'oMir.g the ear 

I,- ,n ali, g, I el I'm lor d i in-rag,, .ig.iln-l I'" 

<'\n r. (h.tcaiiiall .a**:'riiey p presentlug t! ,* 

pk.iniiff also api'i-nrcil as i-onn—I lor Clark- 

s n an,I cnsent.il to the car Is'lng sold to 

I'lT tho note. 

T-, 1, - 1. , i.- .t — -‘C. I'rnineio eiiiogi7.ii I In" ' I..111.' <;i.int - 
T.ie I.aneoi'k ( 01 nl> I ..r at Carthage ae- g|,„winatislhp and . I.ar.i, t, r. an I ;i imge flo -il 

portod the largest git., reim'.pts n its history wreath was piai.-d on I Is' gr.ne 
and a day s r'-e-rd of S.isKl for the final day. 

castea TO .'-w 101 k ami xme veisa. ne is m aim liji'et tl.e p’l'gram or the 1. & 1. ra'.r FAIR A FINIAMriAl F !■ I ’ iioc 
favor of tht‘ .\niorii*an idou of plugging into last w*ek and etiusi'd tl.e absolute ahand*.’ament ^ r 1 iximiMV-imu rr«.k.wr(CL 
eleetiie light sockets and so catching concerts 
broad, asteil to power stations. 

if tlie auto races on the closing day. but 
I'l spife this the fair ofti. .als say the attend- Lawn'iice, Kan.. Sept. 

sponse to .til’s wirelessed in-truei:011s 111 the figures ieap.'d as r•'s^llt of tlie dlscontinuaiii'e if the rain fell heiw.-.-u 'j o'e im-U in tlie nioni- 
t lepliant s iaUoUagc, which is traditional iu ,,f the (laleslnirg ICstriet Fair, which has In-en Ing and d o', lock in t!ie evening. T'le ra'n 
India. its chief competitor, ami an eicellent program that wre.ked the dnv :ind t e lin-n. -s ..f tl|.> 

■V v.'',"i*'' ir'v*''^' ’ Mir.'tr Is liave U-en enjoying 
•T.aih' *<:u™Cs“ *' 'T'llorally g od |.i:s:,;e-s ;,f every point 

«'c| ;i ii'.ige fl,,.:il sii.,p the o; iii;:.g .\iigi’ t IT. With only one 
''s'- <r two I'x.. p'loi.s .s It. Ik »aid to have 

pff I'RF *' ' f’lie. Sell,.' of ill,' managers wti'i 
“ I ^ , ;.Iiy, <l tl.e s!.,'V iptote it :i- the ''Is'-f 

< I'.irn has ov.t l.:id. with s.-enl,' ami e;:-!nme 
The annual Doeg- ,--.-ories i., .v and n:o. • ban.! •m,, than ia 

r' liam^r /fa‘!im^ f''”'a r -as.-ns.'' The s o; , ning is pro- 
■I,' II,.. f:i.'t that (trammed as ''.t|, ;.,!}• Night in J.,-’] ;.d''. with 

I • r ,..i .a«i.r:iu"e. «,,Ior scheme wl.-.t,'. |,nri'I-. coM and green in 

l'*i!.f 'all at^ the *‘'**’"P e> 'lcmes. .\n liniiH iise gold ma- 

uf ‘ lie ■‘fair" a-s'e iF*’'• ’" '‘r ' g ' > C' I'l ■T'’ acm-s 
,, liig il.iv e' tlie ktrlngs and -nrr d I.y a white mirble 
•It -hoelil ll,. made hor-. 'lioe an h .aii'i piias'ers. sfalrw.iy*. dra- 

vi'-ning" *'rie°‘ra'‘n piiride. g and gr,,n. with flower* 
e litiiin. -s ..f tl|.> und vines ever.* n! " re. pntirnts a le'ar.tlf;il 

Llangollen residents Pie lo m- et in a town „f attractions hr. e.glit wider community sep- association MI is fo:e 0 o’l!». U lo tli. m..rnl.ig. stage r'rture. \ rainlatnre • Wnrlilrer Sfti- 
leeting to cnsider an.l vote on tlie ho! ling jert. The I’rim "»on Fair, which is the Bureau , ... ■ . ... » 
f f.i'rs iu the Smlthfield then-. t'onu'y event, g..t away to a g-ssl start an! LINN COUNTY FAI’’ ‘ p ano In c'-nfiT, presll, ,! «,ver by Ma- 
Cireiises ha\e l ist nothing of tie Ir p.piilarity tlie w'-ek will sh-.w a finani ial balance to the * ’ 'I PIr.'cfor Oriy Hu^nMU. I' a <!■■. iil. d im- 

in Kugiand. p:irtieularly lU tie iu:al d.'lr..ts. g.s.d, oilicials estimated on l.jsls of the open- 
Last .\iiglia is in csiH-cial tlie liappy hniitiag ji.g day. which was dedicated to the Fords, 
ground of the t.-nt men an.l I 1, ar tiie .'Syl- Tlie R.iek Island County Fair at Joslln, handi- 

t'l ,v,,ir,4 iit In file O'. I. 
Mound City. Kan Fept 7.—The annual Linn tiT:i-tre| ore!,- fra .. 

ro.iaty Fiiir wjll \h* In t. .-* • .ly OrfoUT i* v. ♦ m *. I I..- M s c ..s • IV • "I** I A *1 tl a i If ••'•a 111, II fill I* » ”••44« » « .1 m »> i i i in- ii«’|i| 111 | . ; w • ■ I > «t HH»r !• 4 V. ♦ \| 
show .ai:,i R,)hi rt F '-.-ett s o'id-cst;.!|. oappe.I h.'retofere Iic.-au'e of tlie discouraging to d, Im liisive. and Inilleathiiis n-w are tint '''t’mnf. .\a ,• .M 

'■a at.,I .'n Inn,,'..flea 

n'ug n'linher-,. “.'filin'' 
11 ,nk White and Mc- 

lisheil ein iis nr,, do.tig l>ett, r in tlie r-.i-t-tn 10.ids, felt hen-flt of a paved hlghwav aiel R will he one of the m ,'! su,-, .•Ksfu. cx.t lie!d -'’"e 'I Ma Cnire li.iielle the c-ire dy nnm 
.xesr. altlio receipts have f.illen liundrc's of autoists paid their first visit to h.-re. TU" ii-so. i:ition h.t' I.. le•.■gHIli/ed on h rs aid i.'o oxer with a hau'g. J,s ^Ic.\nalno, 

lieavily of lat., yi-ars ami there is need for the fair in m:,n.v years, 
ctnisider.ihle imlToxeiu'-nt. iisimlly g.KXl anil the « 

FINED ON PECULfAR CHARGE 

the fair in m.aiy .rears. The bill was im- “ e.uinty wide l.asis and tint |s exis.et. d lo ,11.,-for wl’h F lward C r’ lT -rd Cirt 
Iisimlly g.KXl an.1 the exhibits larger than (-’r-atly in-rease the attemiam e ami Improve ^ „ r’., ‘ " t . r. m-rd r.m 
I'Vi-r i>efc>re. Tli" Ma<*on County Fair at thp ♦'Xliibltn, aiul alM» niak*> to h’i\e '• I*, t t'‘'*trr ii>i.Ttnnn. ( :ir.o» I'v.-r iiefore. Tlie Ma<*on County Fair at tlie ll*** exliihlts, and also make iM-.sihU» to hate F»iii, h, t ii''strr IlnITman. ( :ir.os J, 
ll wnieg Rag, 'fra.-k drew big crowds. "The •’•'tter and larger entertiilijmeut fealuros. The (’.i.et!c« bonlaii, I'rancls .<liiia and ITink 
fair a'soeiai" n !• a le.l jfs-if wltii ST.x.OdO in- ]■■' '' le-aig put in slia. e lor thiec ('r>M,ke form a voe.il tv-tet’e of s. i-i-fs ,1,1 
suranee, d:v:d,,| J.s.iHsi ra.n. $Ti.(iO«i theft and dnys of racing. 

Paris, Mo., i'cpt. C.—The Monroe County Fair h.-sl.ikiO Iiah;i:iy. The Wo'“lford County Fair »4 • »- 
Association -.vis :iskc,l •> pay a fine in tlie af F! Pas,, in its I2nd year, drew its usual MINSTRELSY 
jnstits? court liei,- last week und,T r ther 'row,Is. Two Idg state exliihit* and a better (rontlnned f—m nx.n i-> 
I,eeiiliar ciniimstames. Heputy (l.iine Wai.I.-n I'.hies’ conference lielil big apiwsi for the *' ^ 
Pliiilips of the .Slate of Miss,fiiri p;e: rr .1 iamiiy crowds aU’i brought out the women ■I'd .\Inia a* the teammate of Lillian Be 1 
iharg.'s ag'.iin t a m.- moer of th,, Barlow Car- folks. oiTerlng coon songi. 
nival Conii.a...,' for ,'xh'hiting a fiir-b, aritig The Stark County Fair at Wyoming reported ‘ _ 
animal out 01 l■;|So^l ,vith,,ut a Ih i-nse. leeord-sn.ashli.g rei . rds for tlie last three days 
tine of ..i.-iO a.'.I ivsl-' va- impose,I and tile f.ilr "f its fair and, altho no report is compiled. Jack Wclier, of the Chicago Costume Works 
assix ialio:; was ,up, II, i to make it g .nd olll, ers pr. dh t that its fin.incial success will .bowed The Rilllaiard (Chl. ..ni » i-.t— o. 
U eaU'c it giiarante.'d the I'oirlow Cariiival W- highly gratifying. snowed me hUlliOara (( hliago) a I- lt.-r la- 

tlie luvst tlie show h.as ever caiTleil Ft, r.v irt 
c.irrles special sernery and elaisirate eosiume*. 
••I'oji" says if It wasn't for the ''crips'' he- 

Would do an Ole M.immy In the Kir Bit of 
p.-varo and Ihrarlo, which is a bigger bit 

tlian last year. 

Jack Wclier, of the Chicago Costume Works, 
showed The IV!lll,oard (Chicago) a i.'lter la-t 

Company fv'ini th,- iiii’-'-Iiig of . il lieen.si s. Twenty-tivo thousand were reisirtej to have week from ll.irry L. Simpson, formerly with 
The fair e'fii '.als d:,I n "t In-., 'kie.wie'lge of visited tlie Winiieliago County F.iir at I'ls-a- tlie A1 i». Field Minstrels, in whieii Mr. Simp- — 
this partierlsr Ihense iiud ii-iie ,in elTnrt to togia. xy th ii.miii vMtors on Ro kford Day. son said in part: “I fiinl no lil.xck-f'ice nrepira- hS 
li.iTp tile St'ite giine waid n refund the fine. -I. S. I'r-vosf, se.'r-taiy, siid that the fair .. o.i » = 
l.’it iie decliir, d tl it he ,<.ihl d.i u.,thing after had lived up to every prediition of Its di- '* * , * .ours. ^ 

eluiige al:,:i,i> h:id K-eu prefer'e.l. It ia rectors. The .\tlanta Fair, celebrating Its rAr,| M:irlner A- ll,>'klns, rliemlsts and engineers. = 
lielleveu to have l.e, n tis- first llm- that a year, got away to rainy-weather start, hut wrote M'. Wel»i-r as follows: “We imve nia,l» O 
lair cs'-m lation of the .State bad fo pay a tine < vercame that handicap the clo.sing days and a lareful Investigation of the ’.r.'par.itlon s„t.. ^ 
01 fu.1l (i. .r.cter. hn'lied without a deOcit. „u, j . ... . . S 

WANTED 

lair csso, lat'on of the State had fo pay a tine 
of fh.1l (t. .r.cter. 

s Icicles, ConcesSsions and Shows I 
i for 5 

HCSMER SEEKS PC!NTERS SHOWMAN’S AUTO WRECKED 

Maryville. ■'To., -^ei 
ofiii'ta; ef '111 M '.so 
1.) n- s M ,1— 1 , >, 
Ilie I'.W.I Sl.iT- ; I.i- 
the wa.v , 
admiss ..n I p- .-u . • 
intendeiit ef 1 , ii 
Missouri S' I*. ' 
and ha.-i h 1. .h i 
manner iu .'hi li ' 
m-r.t. but II, 
tion leg. rding 
r,,n'e:i «ent to I*'- 

.. '*ept. 7.—R. 1*. II' iiier ~n 
M s.so'iri State F-ir. wa- 
1 i iiv the 1 ,T Isu.rd t > a - I 

; I.i- -V,'. gel some p iiit. r,:i 
,-, I laii otficials h.1.1,11- ill. . 

1. . • II'-rner ha- In on ' ok-i. 
Iu. (lep.irtm,;.’ of the 

Lanvllle. III. Sept. S.—The motor car of 
Carl Ward. Kansas (’Ity showman, was wre-ked 
'll the le d north of K-re Ij-t week, .ttid altho 

ores gatheied around he had oitTienlt.T get- 
t ig any on** to help him right th,- murhine. 

a larefuI Invi sfIgation of the [ir.'pariitl'iii sob- ^ 
mitti'd to us reci-nfly by you. msik<',l 'J i-k M 

Wele r'a Black-Face MiiI:mi|i', and we :in' of I— iT 

opinion that none of tiie Ingredlenl- wlil.-li ,n- 3 
’• r info the compe-ithm of this material can S 
have a liarmful effeef upon the skin ” ^ 

The manager of the .Veademy of M I'le. Dnr- 

MCDONALD (KANSAS) I 
FAIR I 

SEPTEMBER 26-29,1923. I 
: .ig any oii" ro neip inrn rigut tn*- miiriiine. . 
Me had a .ario of snake-'.: roil.- to Cln- *• *''*'■ ree.-lv.-I a b Her 
'-‘nnatl for a st.ew th.-n-. Two of tl»-m wire hearing the signature of Marjory Terrill, of 

a for two vi-ar- l;.l.-.l. I'l.t half a doz.-n other* e*.-»ped. .md Raieigh, N. C., whh-h r-a.Is as fi.How 
E. N. MADSEN, Treasuicr. I 

■ ' : li for Ms < ii-'ir 
■|. !;iu ’!ed tl. ■ d- 'it 

I'j t si;;i mere In;',' 
i.'ti iii''!o:I' auil t'.r il .1 

Mollle*. II" ni'V l.ter 
Vi-t seme ,'tiw-r f.si' ;;i thi- '.n if h.- can ueeda and righted the car. 
l.n.i t.ue fi<j.u his oJ'.lo m 4 * the tilp. 

".'.i i*',:"?;;■« ..- v- 
fiDatly two m#*iTib«'P« of an auto *'• ■*****» will In DiirtKun / W** 

ur**<*klnK cr<w, wparlntr r*:h‘»*-r hip an*] ar«* pl«nn!nir a llttU* tMp nrnl want fo ninrii 
.1 w.irrle.! expre -ion. went l:ito the diteh and bv wiv of Diirlnm. g.ltlnu- M,..e on th- d.iv 
WM-da and ri;;htHl the car, .11 .i.,«. i# . , , 

• of fl]I’« ♦■now. If .^ou ran l«‘t nic kno.v wIlMn f!i» 

LAURELVILLE, OHIO 
WILL GIVE AV/AY FCPDS 

HAMILTON (MO.) FAIR 

Kenn.'t’. -.-p;. 7.—Fifty bo.sii:,-** n.e-i 
of ii-nneit ha'.e joii."1 to i.ru-ld" a coufeat in 
wlii'h three F* :d t'.i.rliig -ar- vi tw> glx. i 
t.wa.v .it the . Ti’inkliii o-oiiut' Fair iii 
tt.l' iit,- ■- il t . .1 13. Kre ■ <-haneea 
are b, ii'g . '.■•i. awfi- by 'tl. • n;.--h ul' and 
the .an ird wl.l l,e in.ole on one <rf tiie da of 
tie fair The .-..ri’est fs ex',“>t,-l to hrii.g a 

■-ge crowd to til- (elr. na ti:e other feafu.i* 
gud am-jaeiueLts will he of a large variety anJ 
high cUsa. 

coming week I sliall Im- greatly obl.gid to yon" 
The letter wa* ferwai,t, ,| to the .M fl. F|i !•! 
Show, whleh plaj» I»mh:;m .Sepic.b-p If), ao'l 

relayed to The BillK.ard •• W. II. Iledwaril , . . . Hamilton Mo.. Sept. 7.-71.# Hamilton Fair ^he BillK.ard •• W. 11. Iledwaril . 
7.—Fifty hti.sii:.,*a n.e-i was one of the mo-t successful late aiimmer , , _ «»ar.i , 
»o i.ro.id" a coufeat in < *.-nta h.-lif in thia section of the State tl.la h i'*lDe*s manager of tho 11. hi sIk,.x. 
iig -ar- w te> glxi i 'ear and ip-w rec.rda in aitend.m.e were hung - 
nnkliii ''oiini' Fair l,i np- Rle Tliiirs.lay wai Mie Iianner d.iy for When Nell O’Brien's Min frila i.lavi-d Mar 

. .1 13. Fre chaneea i tt. n.Ki.<e. at wh.cli time - otai I.ald 
by 'fl. • ii;.-ch ul' and tiwlr wa.v Ir.t,-) the fair grounds l,elng wKif I* manna Ble-cker Hall. .M .any. N. Y., IhiirMlay 
on one .if tiie da of l/^iev..| a new Inch fignte for a town the al*e night, Angiiat 23 M.'org.' n. eki r. native .M- 

(k exo'-et.-l t-. hrii.g !» of Hamilton. The fair waa one of the l.est l.ntan. who lolned ll..' .i it... ..n....lo- 

STREET CARNIVAL 
September 19th, 20th, 21st "ind 22nd. 

|•'<llM• lilF (l l VM. \V"1I .lilvi l l Iscl 
AiMr. ss L. A. McCLLl.LAND. Sec y. 

, ,.„r,«est Is exo'-et.-l t-i hrii.g !» of Hamilton. The fair waa r.ne of the l.e't lantan. who Joined Ih.' '.ow -.1 llii, openin'* 
t tl,- telr. ti:.' ..filer featu.c* e*'i 'n here an.l f.otn an exti'lflon. amnse- , ,,  . 
ts wiU he Of a large variety anJ mint and financial ktandpolnt waa a bic anc' 

FREE SPfrlCF. Tf) A 
WJERaV-GO-RGU’ifl 

of th#* :in « n*l m hIo hU p-o U -tiI*. | <• to r I % u Wiili* A. 4* 
fetsloMl debut Id LU Lodjo Iowu and big of l nnctuhdii. 4'riii«tidalguN. Nrw York- 

T 
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Berlin News Letter 
Br 0. M. SEIBT 

B UI,IN’. Aiit. 1«.—8. S. <J<*orge WaHhlng* 
hallini: yesterday from Bremen, hiii 

. :i ie .iicl <|Ulte a Duml>er of theatrical folk 

,]. ,111. d for New York. There ia Imnc Tlsli- 
.n, NiV York Impre^iario, who tOKethex with 

j . o’Vr-il had the colored ‘Tlantation 
!■ in I.ondoo recently; Monroe fJold- 

i.|. .n. .1 tiieatrlral lawyer from New Y'ork; 
V,. r, iianl .n and Benny Ryan, well-known 

: 11 >onirwrltora (all four metnhera of 

I— iriars’ Club!; twenty-two mldgeta, all 
. r*. coaimp from different part* of thia 

1 nt.in-nt .ml Ixtoked by Tiahman for Marma 

.ItVas Net.man, for nearly twenty-dre 

year* partner of the late Pant Conehaa, iroinn 
ot.r «:th a new isalstant to atace a new 

Paul Conchas Co. act; Rolando with bit tlx 
bi.xins ltlrl«. t.ooked by Tlshman foe Rohe 
Bern'iiln'a bnrleMiiie show (thia being the first 

act of this kind boked for America); Paul 
K'. "le. f.ini.'iis Cerman strong man in an act 

a.niilar to nrelt’.iart, liouked by Tishman for 
111- I.«\v 1 .rcuit. thu* enabling New Yorker* 
t > ;.'e itvo <|iiite similar fhows at the same 

time, «ir. e Breitbart leave* today on the 

Albirt I’.ailin from namburc and will open 

early in S. :'teml>er in New York, probably at 
the li |>r«i<!rome. Tishman also bat under con¬ 
tract the I’a>»,on P’ays from the Clrcnt Busch 

and tills the writer he will settle thia business 
directly upon h!s arriral In New Y’ork and 
five ijt.ie ln-trnct!ons to hit Berlin a*en'. 

Willie /immermsnn. Another continental act 
'■ :.e by the Ceorge Washington U The Two 

li t'crt*. gvmnsst*, dne to ops-n on the Inter- 
st.ife Cl'iUit. 

T.ili n-ir . nx well-known Oermaa aetiess, 

has bei n b-'ke.l by the Irving Place Theater 

and will sail the end of tbli month. 

No tsore crow.disl hotels In thia city »lnco 
abont a week; moet foreigners left In a hurry, 

fearing a Bolshevist onfhreak. another reason 
being the frightful dearness of* everything 
conne-fi il with the wild collapse of the mark 

I*rc<ideDt Konorah, fust back fnam hla vaca- 
t'on .at the r.ararian .Mps. tella the wr.ter 

that on account of the diaastrona crash of 

the mark a new moilu* vlveodl will have to 

be fo»ind In place of the minimnm salary, and 
he Is busy wnrVirag out a new scheme, called 

hire ••Wertt'estaendlge Oage" (actual salary 
on cold mark basis). T)ie I. .\. t, expei-ts 

a lot of ojoioeltlon from the managers but i* 
d-tirm ned to get the thing thru within a 
ce’.pie . f weeks. Borne vaudeville house* here 

St.11 ch.i'gc n-dicolousty low admission prl.'et 
(the W.'t.rciten for Instance BOW.OOO marks 
t p. raaniio mark* entrance fee), while most 

legitimate places in Berlin are not afraid to 
rl. .rce • omi (¥*i i..p 

N ''dy Imprkuven has been booked thro Paul 
Bpidoni In lonjnnction with I.ee Ephraim 
(Daniel Meyer"* agency, I.ondon) for the 

I.'ndon Coll.eiim at £T5 per week la October 
r at. Niddy 1* a very artistic dancer and 

V ill doubtless make a hit. Spidonl aaya there 

Is a coat scarcity of vaudeville and clrctia 
*''s In this country and consequently he is 

U'' te unable ti> meet the negent demands of 
h:« rimer, tis clien's. He has booked for the 

opeiicg b'M of the Nouveau Cirque. Paris; 

)■■■' 1 No'set in his thriller, "midair motor- 

r. ar.d "Blondin"*, rop.'-wal^'ng h.arse. 
1'••h acts are under option for the RInglinc- 

r..imr.m & Rallcy ("Irene for next aeason. 
.) hnny (Jack) Rovat. manager of the new 

E. th's Pala.e Theater, Clevriand, was a re- 
c •'* visiinr to thl* city. 

II tiins sails neat week on the "Re*<')ute**, 

op n ng S p*. mSer 20 on the Pantages Hrcult. 
'1. S. B<nth,im. New York, haa Noked the 
fI". I'aels. acrobats, for the Keith Time; 
(h'T f.-, ;,last Saturday front Sweden. 

The le--.e of the flroste Schausplclhaus and 
*'•■ t'.,.r inro T? .tiand.T stages. Kammersplele 

and IVufsches, Felix Adler. Is broke and out. 
Tt.i ... ]. .i»,.s are now on the commonwealth 

b'en and business |a aatlsfactorr. Shake, 

sp.-ire's "M .I Slimmer Nighfs Preim" will be 
p-af flro-si's nest w.-ck, aid 

rabri’Asnt l,enfncr’* at the Deutsches. 
<'..|..!ne. ocruplid l.y British t'oopa, has a 

wnd.-rful alt service with 1/on.lon. the dls- 
tai ^e h. Ing cnveriil (n two hours and twenty- 

•c 'liit.s. agi1n<t fou'tccn houm by rail 

aid wi*er. At the Senla. Cologne. British 

1 'm.is g.vi. Taudevllle and legitimate ahowa. 
T'' r t.iT in Pngllsh coin I* tremendona at 
*1. p-.nt rate of exehange; a Malor get* 

**'■ five times as much a* the German Prime 
M T--*,r. 

T ... Sort, tr hare Just prohibited all esude- 
' *' n.l I'Sban't shows outside llern-cd 
('•'I' th.-rrliy afTertlng over fifty small 
ril i;i.(s and .'afe ctiantnnts in Mo*««iw. The 
^ .f pr.-.- s..,ya that alioiit ISO actora will 

r. bt I ,, (brown out of work and la plead- 

f'lr a withdrawal of the decree, rcmlnd- 
the gitrernm. nt that most of these actora 

Inve greatly helped the Bolalievlat ennae In the 
d.its of (lie revolution. 

Itiis-iq|!n)" Is the title of a private com- 
psi' 1ii«t f.irmcil with the Soviet Governm.nl 

"'•h a nominal ..apifal of fiOO.dOO gold ruble* 

U..’klO abarra) for tha object of exploiting 

the KiiHnian film market, ini Biding rentals of 

foreign filma to the Uu.s-.ian exhibitors. 
I'rofi-K-irr .Max Boiiiliiirill will gi»e a series 

of private performances yf Mollere's "Le 

Mainde Imaginalre'* in the marble hall of bis 
castle I.eiipold»kron at Salzburg, commencing 

August 20. Invited guests coiirprislng the 

most distinguished .\meriian visitors now In 
Europe and celehrit.d continental artists anil 
writers will be limited to .sixty. The per¬ 

formance will lx. in the natiiw of l*rofesv,>r 
Relnhardt’a farewell gift to his friends be¬ 
fore hla departure fur .Xmerica. .\mong the 
Invited guest- :,r,. 'Ir. .,m| .>|n,. Otto II. K.ihn. 

Fred nsvameyer, ire.m.ra Du-e. Morris Cest, 

Gerhardt Hauptmann. Mrs. John (..rbln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dana tlih-on, Walter D.am- 
rosch and Arthur Bodansky. Ib-finite plans 

for Professor Reinhardt's season in Ameri.a 
will be nnn.iimsMiil here by Morris Gest c.u 
his i-i'tiim from S.ilTluirg. 

'Y. L. Passpart lias arrived here from New 
York for a short visit to his family. II.' 

eviM-cti to return to .Xmerica early in Sepi.-m- 
ber and will probably take along six of fiie 
finest imislrians from the State Opera or- 

che-tra for -Xmeriean vaudeville. 

NEW PLAYS 
(Ointiniied from page i'.T) 

I’ersotiliel of Boys’ Sezt.-t — 

Tenor*: Ray Marv n, W.ll am Fii. dner, 
Louis Sears, Rarltone: .Xlberl Burl-e. 

Raasna: Erne't D'.Xrnato. Donald Ili.-hiier. 

Further proof that present trcmls in 
mu.sical comcil.v are toxxMnls niore 
loRical plot is pix’en in thi.s liappy mix¬ 
ture of story anil sont;. 

Peppy Wood, as a practical, hanl- 
heacled business xvom.in. liappens in 
anong a bevy of soci.tl buiterrtys. 

two hours, six minutes; sixteen cur¬ 
tains. LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

COMMENT 
HEIt.XLItUN.XMl.VEIl; “A inmiepl play, 

.xiii-ie has sen.se Of h'.inior, ;k> 1138 play, so has 

eoiiiii.iny.” 

TUIBCNE: ‘"Oiie of tliose genteel pie»es, 

polite ami utterly imiKCcable, melodlcus and 
tastefully iiioiinted.’’ 

SEI.XVYN’,-; THEATER. BOSTON 

It. .;it.iiing M.jnday x; itinee. Si ptcrubor a, I'.ia.l. 

.xm.m:;: am* lyi.es 
■ -Xmerica's t.r. jtest Colored I'.imeiB.ii:- 

I.ote ."ttar.s ol “Shiiille ,Xl..nu" 

Tn Tlie’r I.ati -t M 'sicul c .tiie l.v 

‘‘RUNNIfil’ WILD” 
It.s.k By F. 1,'. Miller and .X. I.. I.yle-. .Mu-ic 

!).'■ .Biines .Inh:i-on. L.vri.s By 1'i.c'l 
Maik. Chor.il Dlreetcir. XVill Marion 

Cook. Dances staged By iE:- 

Lyda WcBb. 

• CAST 

(In the Order c* Their .Xpiiearance) 
I'nele Mo-e.....C. \\'i.-l*..v Hill 
I n.-le -Xinos.Arthur D. I’orter 
a.'in Shari., r.!.i.»n..I JB.nagas 
l.tliel Hill.Keveila 111 tie s 
Ja.-k I’en.i.St.^i-heii.^ 
p.-tertive \V.-e.Pajil C. Fioyd 
-Mrs. Silas Of.•■a.Mattie Wilke* 
Mandy Little.Ir.' Diim-an 
.Xdal.ade .Adaiade Ila'I 
Steve Jpiikiu.*.F. E. .MilB'r 
.itsm Pe<k.A. L. Lyb'S 
X\ :!!ie Live.Ed'lie Gray 

iiHi 

The Billboard 
Announces 

the opening of an office in 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Located at 

Room 301 Little Bldg., 80 Boylstoo Street 

Telephone: Beach 2556 

with 

Don Carle Gillette, Manager, 

At Your Service 

liiov in several Br.iadway "Tiving pictures”, 
are mmlcstly draped. 

.Miller and Lyles furnish most of the comedy. 

•Miieh of it i* of the vaudeville variety, con¬ 
veniently bound together and fitted in well 
ln'tween the song and dar.ce numbers. One of 

tlie hits, a trick in aritlimctlc which proven 

ill several ways t'lat thirteen is oce-seventh 
of twenty-eiglit, v.'.nilil be enough to fhsur" 
the biiariou* sueces.s of any vaudeville sketch. 

No tonne.'tion can bi' found to exist between 
fill' show and It.s title. The song of that 

iiauH', tho not H. ted among tlic iiiu-ieal num- 
leTS, wa* sung for an eneore ip the s.s-ond act. 

and that's ulmut all the riir.uiii' wil.l heard or 
seen thruout the performance. 1)1 course, the 

• X|irei*ion might be applied to some of the 
•lancing. 

-Xs for the plot of t'oc piece there Isn't 
enough to stand in (he way. What there is of 
It simply revolves around the adventures and 

misadventures of a couple of good-natured 
wags. Miller and Lyles being those gentlemen. 
Their escapades from the warm Jim Town 
loiintry to the frigid temperature of St. I’aul, 
.Minn., and hack again provide plenty of op- 

(•eriunities for these inimitable comedians to 
provoke laughter. 

In addition to the .imiising work of Miller 
and Lyles, tyidtal characterizations are given 
by C. Wesley Hill, Arthur U. Porter, Mattie 

XX’ilkes and J, XVesley .l.'ilrey. The outst.iDd- 

Ing «oDg hits are made By Rcvell.i Hughes 
and Ge.'rge Stephen*. singing "Open Your 
Heart”; .Xdalade Hall and Bob Lee, singing 

•'Gingerbrown”; Ina Duncan. Miss Hall and 
Mr. Porter, singing “Ol.l-Fashioned Love”, (»nd 
G.nrgefte Harvey an.| octet, singing “Log- 
Cabin Days". Tommy XVoods simrev big with 

his .lorobatlc d'.in.’ing, and tlmre is excellent 
sin.ging and dancin'g by many others. 

The production is in two acts of five scenes 
eai n. It is ap excellent show ef its kind and 

d'S'S not tont.iia a single ohjectionahle feature. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continui'd from page 2o| 

E.Ioson, her husliaccT," Is recuperating from a 
protracted illness. Edeson was appearing In 

a picture at the time he was stricken. 

Louis Bennison has just returned to New 

York following an engagement in Australia, 
where he has licen npis-ariug in “The Great 
Lover” and other Broadway successet. 

It! eonjunetion with his engagement In “The 
Breaking Point". MiKa.v Morris Is to appear 

In Wagcnhals & Kemiitr's special matinee pro¬ 
duction of Diic-.iny’s ".Xlexander”, to be pre¬ 

sented during the Ciiristmis holidays at the 
Klaw Tlicater. New X'ork. 

Helen MaiKeilar is to reappear under the 
management of -X. H. XX’ooil* In u new play by 
Willard Mack, onfith-d "I -Xm for Sale". Miss 
MacKellar, until last week, spent the summer 

on the Coast, where she was starring with a 
stock company. 

Livingston Platt has been engaged by the 
Independent Tlieater, Inc., to design the set¬ 

tings for its production of "The Same W'>m- 
an", by Luia ToIImer, which opens at the 

Greenwich Village Theater, New York, on Oc¬ 

tober 15. 

Krnsps the secrets of maidenly appeal 
from a m-an-wise Krandmolher, forgets 
business, ripens the romance of pirl- 
hood days, and all is well. Incidental 
are house serx'ants, euests. plotters and 
relatives Incidental also is much ap- 
pe.alinp music. 

Of the original cast, most of the 
prlncip.'ils remain. Evelyn Bonnet is 
new to the maid’s role, and Joyce 
White is not missed. In fact. Miss 
Evelyn almost tore the proceodinps 
xxide open in a nifty dance bit xvith 
William Gordon, the butler. John 
Davenport Seymour is also new to the 
role of the youiiK inx-entor, with lots 
of Ideas but no money. The chan»?es 
in chorus and minor principals arc not 
injurious to the propress of the show, 
and it Is nicely est.iblishcd in tho Il¬ 
linois for xvhat should be many weeks 

of prosperity. 

Louise Galloxvay, ns the prandmother. 
is a xivaeiims. attractive advent in the 
matrons’ Held, hiivinp a xvorld of dash 
and conuetry and makinp the audience 
love her for It. Anita Wldfiaker and 
Mabel Kromen. also neweomert'., as the 
stopnieees of the adonible pnmd- 
niother, are attractlx’ely plausinp. Miss 
Wood Impresses us as belnp f;ir more 

cat*able than the exactions of the piece, 
and some of her sonps are pitched 
hipher than her natural sinpinp voice, 
but she comes thru prncefully and with 
a s:)vinp Place of fun. Shoxv nicely 
dressed and stagod. Time of action. 

rhit'f R.'d Cap.Tommy Woods 
Harry Ka*t.Clarcnoo Robin-on 
11. .Ill Waiter.I'harle* Oldon 
Ruth Little.Elizab. th Welsh 
Silas Green.J. Wesley Jeffrey 
B'.it Captain.James l|. \V.->dson 
Sam SliK'om.George Stamp<'r 
X'alentino done.*.Pillv Andrews 
I ui'.v Lanky.Katherine Yarboitoigh 
'• nger .. ; ,.p 
L.glit ng ...Ralph i:rv-nn 
•Xngelina Brown.Georgette Harvev 
l.ueina Joliuson.Blanehe Di’a* 

There is nothing on tho pnagram or on any 
of the liililng nuatter to in.lieate who is spon- 
aoring "Runnln’ XV id”. But if the reception 
given the show at It* oifnlng matinee i* 

rontinueil thri.out the week doubtless the well- 
known Broadway piyHlimrs behind It will con- 
s.'nt to have their entitlements apiiear in the 
eii'tom.iry places. 

Ever s'liLO the success of "ShulUe Along” 

whenever n new all-color.d show h.i* come out 
the reviewers have cmp-ired it with the 

rem.srk.xhle "beat one of its kind ". The com- 

pirlson tli.it might be drawn In'tw.'en ’’Rnnnln’ 

Wild" and "Shuffle Alceg” is thia: If there 
had mit alr.'ady been a ’’Shuffle Along”, 
"Runn.n* Wild” Would be it. 

Tills laf-'t all-eolottsl pruductioo contain* 
enough .**iutl'.ern liarmony. Jazz, lively stepping, 

gtsKl com'-d.v and local patlios to make it 
enj''ya''!e to .all lovers of Negro entertainment. 
Sp'.-d I* tho keynote of the pr.slnetion, and the 

> iiiertainiuent i* dir. ot.'.i principally to the 

ear. No gorgeon* gown* or el.alHirate settings 

g'i'et til* eye. The co'tnnie* are modest and 

neat; tlie scene* mo*tly *'.mple. B’lt the e.ve 

1* kept busy a gisni d'al of the time watching 

the sprigliH.v stepping an.l there are a number 

of songs that strike a re*;Hin*ive chord and 
help to eoniiH'ii'ate for the lack of scenic di¬ 
version. Ti.e li.ire legged el.oni* is surprisingly 

attractive. A living taiileaii is Intnvlured at 

Ih* end of Act 1, altho the models, unlike 

-Xmell.a Bingham has acquired the right* to 
fxazon Kling’* new drama, ’’.Xutumn”, which 
was given a pr. iiminary performance recently 
In Newport. Mi** Bingh.am will apif-ar in the 
leading role under her own management during 
the holidays. 

Otis Skinner, who was previonsiy announced 
to appear in "Tartarin of the Alps”, will not 
attempt E.lith Ellis Bak-r's drama after all, 

due to diltieulty encounfereil in transporting the 

neee*sar.v scenic effects. Gillu'rt Miller ia pre¬ 
paring to present the star in a new play, 
entitled "San-m Panza”. 

Winifred Wellington has been engage.! to 
.ipisar in Owen Davis’ comedy. "The Nervous 
Wreck”, in which Otto Kruger and June 
Walker will play the leading roles. Lewis 

& Gordon are planning to open this prodnetioo 

®!it of town in two weeks. Rehearsals are 
now in order under the direction of Addison 
Pitt. 

“A Tailor-Made Man”, produced in New 
York some sea.sons .ngo, will make its first 
appearance in ly'ndon 8lM>rtly w »'• T..m D.>uglas 

in the role created here l:y Grant Mitcliell. 
Douglas, an American. Jonrpeye.l to England 
last spring to pla.v in "Merton of the .Xtovles’’. 

and siu.-e the clos»' of the Kaiifinan-C'mnell.T 
comedy there tias remained abroad. 

Madeline Del-n.)r will be seen in the leading 
feminine role in Leo Ditriehstein'* production 
of "The Judge ef Zaiamea". in which the 

stai .ipiH'ared on tlie road .several seasons ago. 

Paul Poivasl, w!)o aptwared with .lol.yna How¬ 

land last season in "Tho Texas Nightingale”, 
has Itoen engaged for the leading comedy part. 

The prisluction is sehednled to open at the 

l.yrlc Theater in Phlladelpliia en tseptemher 17 

and after a three weeks' engagement tbero 
will move into New York. 



EXPOSITION 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

FAIRGROUHO 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

IOWA STATE FAIR GOOD FOR 
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Chirapo, Srpt. 5.—Tom RitnltlnP. aporPtary 
of flip .'♦luiwnipn’K Iii':ii;iip of AnoTiPH, an- 
noiinpps thp tpppipf of piphiy li«Kik> of •ifaiiil.ird 
^vork^ for flip li-apiip lilirary from f'ol. Kn-d 
.1. O'vpni. f'ol. fiwpiis annoiitiipil if wa» hl» 
Shownipu'a I.papiip Itay <1on:ifion. Many of 
flip lH>ok« arp said fo 1m' of p\pppfional vahiP. 

fol. Owiiis and oflipr nipml»Ts of flip n-llpf 
poiiitnifipp \i.-!fi-d Sam lliirifdorf in thp Amor- 
iran llo>|i;fiil flii< wppk. Mr. Hurplorf aiilTprpd 
injnripK Safnrday niphf at tbo liaud« of two 
unknown rolorod nipfi. 

ftflippri* of tlip loapup announce that thpy 
pri-atly dpnire ppr«>n« aprppinp to makp dona¬ 
tion* for Sliowmpn’a I.papiip Itay to *pnd in flip 
iiionpy at onop. It i* known that minh of thi* 
monpy has In-pn POll«H-t*'d and the pollprtor* 
havp lippn busy with thpir ppraonal affair* and 
havp not fpit thpy had timp to romit. It I* 
dp-orod by thp b-apiu- that thpy do so at onop. 
as no list will la- pnbll»hpd until it is liplipvpd 
all donation* an- in. .Vnd—flip lp.*pnp lau 
O'p the monpy. 

I'harlps Kn-y. a nonnipnila-r of the loapiie, 
has a lot of mail in the hand' of SpiTPtary 

Kankine and his ad<lrps* ha' not la-t-n made 
known to the b-apiip sincp Iip Ipft t'hirapo a 
wi-Pk apo. Mr. Kankinp would llkp to pot in 
touch with him and forward hia mail. 

Play to Enormous Labor Day 

Crowd at Maryland State 

Fair at Timonium 

Shows’Third Engagement at Event at Des Moines 
Breaks Their Former Business Record— 

Attending Crowds Appear 
“Show Hungry” 

Ilaltipiore, Md., Sppt. 4.—Italtimoretna by 
thp ton* of thou'and', vl»lt-'r» by tlip ais-n- 
fr-'m tVashinatun, It t’., and n- arhy i'ennsylrama 
rittp* and 'roni the rural dl'trlpts In the 
"la.irt of M.ir.iland " tiiriipd out on Monday, 
o|i)-ninp di.t at thp riiiionliim fair, to break 
all attpnd.in- p n isml' .it this pxhihitlon and 
race iioptinp. Tlo- itr»-atpr Sh*-psb-v Show* 
are laid out in a s-nii-rlrcle in tlip i-enter 
of the pronn-ls .-ti.it show*, ride* and pun< es- 
'ion*, i-artipiilarly the bitter, had a hip d.iy 
on the la --r lii>lida>. 

I.IU-ral patr-n.ipp aftc'tpd tla- Intpn-«t and 
api-n- iatlon foil by the visit.-rs in thia, one 
of the larpest c.-irnival orK-inl/atioti' p\pr ap- 
tiparlr.p on th.'p hi'loric pround- rt-tary 
.M. 1,. n.iippr. of the Maryland Stat*- fair and 
.^prl^ultnral Soripty, ia slnpinp the |irais<.« of 
t'aid. John M Slo-«*«lpy'* midwav attri.-tions 
and has 0|s-rat.-d pl-'*t-ly with till' orp.inira- 
tion to jinitpi-t it* Intprt-sts and to aid Mr. 
Shppsipy in kp.-i-lnp tla- pam. * pb-aii M--r- 
phan-li'.- wlipp.s a|>|>an-ntly tiiid mi-h favor 
with the |>uldtc ami otli- ials h- n-at'-ut* The 
Slippsb-y paravan w.-i* trpatpd nni-ly In an 
artu b- by Il.-nry K Hipn. nlplit p.lltor of The 
lialtimoi-p .tni.-rl.-an, who wn-tp "The mld- 
wiy aft ra.tliais at fie- Timonium Pair thi* 
>.-:ir, pp-Mdid ’it the (Jn-atpr Slipp'lpy SI)Ow«, 
nn'b-r t'apl. John M yio-.-sltv, are the nio«t 
l-rptpntloti', attra tlve an-l rlpanlv of any ever 
l-sik.-d at the fair, |-p.vl.liiig amn«pmpnt for 
joiinp and --Id and '-.niptliinp to meet every 
w h.'l. ---nip t.I'tp " 

Vnm.-r.iiis visitor* havp Is-en ptifnrt lined br-re 
and flip latt.-r i-art of thp w> >-k at Wllmlna- 
ton. Ini. ‘ I’araon .I.m-"’ IMirninp. of tt»p Wolfe 
Sln-ws. was p'.-rt.il ats-nt tlo- midway by 
• b-mral ltp|irp«pnlatltt- K. Joss.-lyn yester- 
•lay Wi liam II-.*••. minappr of the midway 
at the llanovi-r ipa I Pair. 1* hep- In'in-rtinp 
the ShpesU-y p<|nll.nipnt Mr*. Sheealey ha* 
niotorpd to HaiTl*hiirp. I*a.. to tak.- J bn, Jr. 
1-aik to «rh.sd after hi' vacation apcnt with 
111* i>.ap-nts. thus r.-movlnp a llvelv center of 
Intpp-st fp-m the sh...w famili. Jack .Mhrtphl 
and Mrs. .\lhrlpht. of tlo- atldctlc *how, have 
p.oip to their h- me in \.-w York .'*t:ilc for the 
r. malnder of the «■ a'-ni, aft* r which Jack 
will pnpape In mat.-hp* In and about Erie, 
IM 

The Iliitllnpton lAmiitv Pair at Mt. Holly, 
.V. J. will Is- i-lav.d hy this 'how m-Jt we»-k. 
to be fopow.-d l.y thi- t-lp Ilan.-ver (Pa I PNIr. 
after wlibh the shows will anto-ar at the New 
.I.-r'py Slate Pair at Tn-nton lictorp ent.-rtnil 
the .-imllern '•■• li.>n of the fair clnult. whlcb 
In-pIns at the Vlrplnla .-sinle Pair at Illchmond 
<), t.-'-er 1 CLAUDE R ELLlf* 

About the most auriiriK-d p.--i.b- to attend 
the Iowa State Pair and Kxiiositioii at 1>ps 
Moines were those with the Ciari-iicp A. Wor¬ 
tham Shows. They came on their meltb- and 
full of aiiticiiiatiun. But wliut they realized 
was beyond th.-ir mo't sanpninp pxiie.-tatiou', 

Wortham's World's Best Shows twice liefore 
played this fair. Tla-n Clarence A. Wortliain 
was alive. This year the sliow came for the 
first time nml.-r the new owners. Beekmann. 
tierety A: Holiliison. None of tie- trio had any 
qualms ahoul liavinp a show that would i.Ieasp, 
but thinps they liad not counted on tuim-d 
up Tlip fair miinapemeut had chanped the re- 
apectivp big day* so that those of the lir't 
three days were not allotted like those of last 
year. This left all askance. But oii.e the 
ehnw oppui-d there was a steady loosing of 
Burprises. On what were consideied "off ' 
days the puhlic swarmed the midway. Nearly 
evi-ry day of tie- run jirov.d the crowds w.-re 
show liungry. and tliat every otferiiiK of the 
Beckmann, (lercty iV Ttobinson show family 
WHS scoring nicely with the throngs. 

And the w.-ailicr man was good humored. 
From the first lo- ground out ideal w.ather. 
Bunday there was nothing doing at the fair 
except sacred concerts. That day he sent 
rain late In the evening so as not to interfere 
with tile programs. .Momla.v morning there was 
a rain, but it stopia-d before the trewds started 
for the fair. ___ 

Then he put on n “spn ial”. Tuesday from ,, 
a perfectly clear sky he sent a quick shower v 
ami the multitudes on tlic midway seurried to <s 
cover—via the ticket boxes. This shower, bow- jv 
ever, helped ralhi-r than hurt business. 

Two of the most interested ‘‘hawkeyes’' on jZ 
the ground were President C. E. Cameron and is 
Sii-retary .\. U. Corey, of the Iowa State Fair. JZ 
The opening day they made the rounds of Z? 
the midway. They looked into everything, jy 
Their verdiet w.is s,,uglit l.y the slmw mam.gi-- >4 
ment. .\fter tin- trip Mr. Corey express.-d him- is 
self. He said; "You have a wonderful show, W 
the best lineup of fronts I have ever seen on Zs 
the grounds, and something really worthy 47 
and worth while ba-k of every front.” It JZ 
was the best engagement the show* ever Is 

all the fair time with Mr. and Mrs. Beck- 
inunn. Mr. and Mrs. \v. J. PoU-y. the latter a 
cousin of Mr. Beckmann, are residents of I)cs 
.Moines, and tliey fr«s)uently w.-n- on thp mid¬ 
way. Mrs. Prank Karn. molh-r of the "Fat 
Boys”, and Mrs. Kdw.ird Karn are on for a 
\i'it willi tin- famil.v 

Minnesota State Pair week of Seiitcmln-r S. 
BE'VERLY WHITE (Press Representative). 

At the instance of the Showmen now supporting the 

Legislative Committee 
The Billboard herewith issues a call for a 

Convention of Outdoor Showmen 
to be held at the Pherman House, 

CHICAGO, DECEMBER 3 AND 4 
The object of the meeting will be to discuss ways and means of 
strengthening the Legislative Committee and clothing it tvith greater 
powers and authority. 

note—The annual meeting of the National Association of 
Amusement Park Managers occurs D<-cember 5. 6, 7 and 8. The 
meeting of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions 
occurs December 5, 6 and 7. Showmen desiring reservations will 
please write W. D. HILDRETH, Manager of the Chicago Olflccs of 
The Billboard. 

LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS 

Has Nine More Fair Dates 
Booked —Good Week at 

Lexington, Neb. 
LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO LOHMAR VISITING 

Th»‘ > K«1r flic tenth 
ntiv,. wvi k ..f fa r «!at. •* |•!a.T♦‘<! by th»' 

Larliman and uln«* wor^ filra 
iirt' I. lit d ;ili« ad 

T'lu* I< xlin:fon K.ilr wa* an^tkiT ra^p of ro- 
ojMT.jtion fli*» fair a'*«Mlafl«»n and tin* 

mm. 1: II Van ll.*rn ***»rrtary. bid 
Imii) in Lad tnnltli fi*r ’“‘ni** I m** and j»H’**^’d 
jiwav a f«*\v dar** tb** fiir iAa*» 
tt» «»4*ork:»‘ NIit'lMlI, win* lia* as'O- 
r lAitti til*' fair f"r fliii*- a^ d rrrtor, 

fli«‘ liarn* at a v«‘py l»ri«*f iK»tk‘«* 
and |»n!I»*d tlniic** In bn** hhai***. Th** 
Coinin* r- at nub wa-* at lii« hark. ni«»r 
4'liaiit- un«t pr' ff^-lon »l iih h V‘»hinl«‘»Tlni5 l« act 
an •l.J•♦4•lal llrkit and tb’k«‘t 

t*ri .Nfatii •*tr«»t a |mt c»*nf aca^on 
ti< k«'t -ale MMH MMonb-d 

Tilt- tiit'lw i> Ma l*M at»d on a plot 
fpo fr'on til*' arin<»\*nte «lu-t of lb** 

vAlitih, li> tin* \Aa\ i-.imt* ll••ar IwUitf 
fatal i«» <«m* of tli«* m« ft»** l.a« Itniati 
SIh*w^. Mh* *‘|»lrlt Ilf rn «*|nTatloii tin' 
fair and tin* liow hu** Mtnoitflv in I’Vldi'ni’n 
tin .M onl iv iiliflit tli. hIiow Intiti t1 fin* loiintr. 

i lfy iii.d fair ••itlrlaN urnl a d» l»’i:aii«»n fr«*ni 
III* l.« \in^'t'oi Woim ira I’hib to lii-in'* t tin 

Jiiitl *• Tin* party vl**iti*d »*\*tv 

.ittrat tiof) ,iri>l pNiki’d ovi*r rvi-rv non « an i 
tin v w« r«' iin.iiiitiHom lit tlinlr pral**** 'l ln- • tT**'t 

fi'lf fr»»ni tin* ftt'-t, and 'rinir*»d.iv wa-^ mn 
of tin* li.u 4|a\H nf tin- l.arhiiiaii Show* •»i*ii'«»li 
Kri<l.iy \AH«* t.« \li)k*t*oi hav and prartlciill.v fvirv 
liiialin Immi •• iti town waa 4*!o'*« d In addi 
tion to tLi- **i*\‘-n loAsn'Iilp- ainl mnirnnnltlc" 

M-nt IIm.H- to partnipat* In a prli«* 4ainl*-*»t for 

fin* lMo.f float HII.I tin* bliTk'* '* atl# nd •tiiM*. Tin - 
aliowfotk** will all think kind!> «»f la linirfmi. 

U»lli a hn-limaH »»tarnl|a»lnf and fin* l«ct 

(hat rviT.vono In tin* ilty »****m<'d to h** Rlt'l 

to havn tin'fii tln*rn. 

HAROLD BUSHEA (Show Wrtter). 

rhlcBgO. Sept. —It>.rfH-rt I, I.olimar, gen¬ 
eral agent of the .Mnrrl* A Castle Show*, wa* 
ii Billlioard visitor liabiy Mr. I.ohinar ».iicl 
lie lia-l l»-en visiting a iinnit.er ..f th.- sh.iws 
and fairs, a* tlo- e.>n'raeting for his ..wn show 
wa* long ago linish.-d for tlo- w-a-sin. 

He vl'lfed the Kill.in & CIottv Slo-ws in 
1ndlanafH.il* and th.- .I..hnny .!. .i..n.-s Siiow* 
at the T'.roiito P.X|Mi*lllon He *aw tlo- T. 
.\. Wolfe SIhiw* at the Mi.'lilgaa .Stat.- Ki.r 
and t...lay was on Ills way t.> call ..n Wortham'* 
W.irbPh Bi**t Sh.iw* at tin- Minnesota .stiii.* 
Pair. Mr. I.ohniar saol he will r.lnrii to 
M'.rri* A I'a-tb- In Siip.-roir. Wi».. on Krolay. 
lb- also said he will se.- a* many fair, as lo- McQUIGG IN CHICAGO 

Chicago,, Sejit. 5.—.Myron M.-tJuigg. general 
agent of Smith’s Hrcater Kxp..-sifion .'♦how', 
wa* a Chicago visitor .v--'t.-r.lav Tlo- show 1* 
at till- fair in Fond du I.a.-, Wi'., thi' week, 
and .Mr. Mi-tjiiigg said tlo- fair oion.-.l t.. tlo- 
biggest hiisiiiess in it« hi-t.-r.v. The Smith 
show partieipat.-d in tlo- h.g "is-ning i>ar.ide. 
Mr. M.'juigg sa d the -h.M.ting i. t With lii* 
show w*as one <.f the hi-r attractoin-. Marie 
Mack is exp.-eted to rejoin the Sm th Sho-w* 
this week. She lias been visiting frien.l' in 

BURGDORF IN HOSPITAL 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE .BETTERTHA.N A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. ’ mu/catinbiowa 

In Unsurpassable Assortment con t. Kennedy shows :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinmiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiniiiiiimiiiini!^ 
i ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS i 

1 “PDrun u/accdc” = 
Plays Dual Date—Mechanical 

Devices at Wisconsin State 

Fair, Balance at Coun¬ 

cil Bluffs 

NOW PACKED IN THIS 

Sin Paefcafo Of Mafazine 
Espatially to be used with 
the SANISCO machines. \\ Ith “one foot” on the WIh' on-in State Fair 

griiiin.i* Ht Milwauk**- iitid tin- <.ih.r on the 
‘joy jilj/.a’’ of the AnoTirMn l.•'Cl“n fir iih at 
I oiini'il HIuITm, la., tlie Con T. KiTinedy .Shows 
nihil a dual i-iiKagi'tiK'iit. .VII h.-.au.H the Wi.- 
joniln Fair viMitor>. ni-id'd rid*H and ttu- luo- 
l>h‘ of (Viiinill ItlufTn want.d t„ le- arnund. 
“ Ills eitiiiition aroHi* from dorlKiOD of 
Mllwauk.i- fair om<lala thl. y.ar to con- 
lino tlia amuHt'mi'nt* of the fair to riding de* 
vJ<ea and thoae attraidlona tliat are “me. 
rhanically oipt-ratid''. Hence on tlie fair ground* 
wa* to tie found the entire f'lleition of riding 
«hvhe« of the Kennedy lar.ian, pill* the 
.Viitiidrenie, .Monkey ,'^i>eei|v\.iy, penn.T -Vreade 
and Noah'a .\rW, wtiile the T“-o;'le of Council 
lilulTa reveled In the halaioe of the lihow*. 
'J'h.. aitiiatiiiu ha<l one advaiit ige. It was not 
likely to rain at the-.e two i»oni- at the rame 
time. The writer elected to follow the left 
wing of tta- army In order to l*e In touch 
with the .State fair at LiO'o|n to follow—week 
rnding .Septenitier S, 

laiavlng Manitowoc earir on Satr.rday mom> 
Ing the caravan Jotimeyeii m it^ entirety to 

.Mils, VVIs., whiTe the eiit wai made, 
dr pi'Ing off nine flats of iHjiilpment and one 
I'lilliiian, while the halanie of the show con¬ 
tinued on a ."lOo tiille run to Council B nffs 
and opened on tim MoMla.y evening. The 
jromotlons there were Uitig handled t.y Siie- 

S This maKazine contains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed .so ytm E 
IC can easily slip in the magazine chamber of the Sanisc-o ■ E 
— machine without handling or repacking. Saves time, break- 1 " — 
” age and handling. Cost no more. Price per magazine. 70c Ira’ ~ , E 
= each. Special price of 60c per magazine if bouglit in case y / ! ' i E 
E lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order h''f^ , E 
= for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3,600 Cremo / /M ^ i = 
E Wafers) to the i 7^ j Jfi ” 

I CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
= 2628 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL. d E 
= EASTERN FACTORV: SIS Kent Ava.. Brooklyn. Naw York. . ^ ~ 

= IV'e do not ship C. O. D. Wire money order. E 
= Money eheerJuUy refunded. E 

?liiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiE 

We Are Sole Agents Jor 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST 
We carry a large stock. All orders shipped same day 

received 
When ordering Pendletons order from Chicago Office 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W. CLOVER, Manager 

300 PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO 
Branch Ofl&ce, 219 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York City 

Place Your Order For 

NEW 
WurlJTzer 

BAND ORGAN 

ROLL 
MUSIC 

OPERATORS IT’S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE ■ 
5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER ■ 

5COF*E S 
THI DCDSCOPE ts built for operating purposes. It reQalreo no at- H 

tectlon eaooix to emrty the cuh box. The player deposit* him ooln and 
prfvsea tlie thumb lever to tee ea'ii picture. unUl he has seen fifteen 2 
views. He can then deposit another coin and see the seoneid set of H 
pictures. It will set two coins out of every player. TUB Dl’OSCOPE ■■ 
Is built of heavy wo<xl in r.atural oak finish. Ail outside meui parts ^ 
are alummum. It uses surrounding light thru prism glass It hat a 
leparate cash box. Keel of pictures quickly changed from one mae-hine mm 
to ar other. Can be set for 5c or Ic play. SUmpte timer device pro- * 
hlbits more than one player seeing pictures for sch coin. Attractire ■ 
display sign. ■■ 

PlfTlTlESt—^THE nfOitCOPE uses our wonderful genulre Ktereo- S 
ample Photos of An Models and Bathir.g Beauties. Also spmlal Comedy H 
picture# for the kiddy uade. Over 60(1 sets of views published exclu- M 
sively by us. _ 

All you give ’em is a look. No merebandise to bother or buy. Send H 
for big dmiiar and special prices. ^ 

PPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago* 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

Finishing Illinois Dates 

Tennessee and Missouri 

To Follow 

Jer-eyvillo. 111., S*>pt. 4.—With the event 
w. 11 aiivirtlocd the .ler-ovvllle Fair this week 
giv.'» iir.-mi-e of |>ro^iding the D. D. M irpby 
Me ws w ith a very .ati-fai lory stand. 

.\t Cn-'-nup la-t week hvated on the fair 
grounds, the shows’ tnislness fell below ex- 

tations. .'-aturdav would have been a good 
one. but rain interfered and to such an ex¬ 
tent that It was dilUoult to get the wagons 
off tlie crollllil- 

The show bss one more after tb;s one to 
play in Illinois (Charleston), after which It 
will Jump to Tennessee and later Missouri 
led Keed is now managing the Minstrel i?how, 

whlth la doing a tine luisiness. Bert Hutchin¬ 
son twis the Clreu' Side SIhiw and has addl'd 
s. me new Illusions and other attraetions to 
... .'i.illor Harris, tattoin-d man and 
tallcHs-r. is a gtas] attraitlon. He also wrestles 
and iH'rforms a vicious la'ar. Mme. Bertha 
exhibits tlie sn.ikes and has a ulee oidlectlon 
of them. J e k Fa-au has the fre.sk mw, 
Itonlia. «'n exhiollion. IVmentral. the Well- 
known wrestler. handling the .Vthletic Show. 
Kan llogan handles llropli.v’s I'un .Vlle.v and ho 
li.is this niei ha'in al sl.iw In goisl order. “Kad'' 
11. i'lirren ts in . harge of Hump's Tumhle-Inn. 
a new me. hann :il show. .V new illusion show, 
a platform show. wi'I Join hen'. Jas. Shave 
manages the wh.p- Harley Briscoe the Ferrla 
wliei l. and Jol.ii ISro .hy the merry go-round. 
The three ride- have Is-i u having litre biislnes*. 
Among eotn  -lUia n's with the show arO 
lairry latwreine. with six; Mr. M* .\rdle, five; 
.Mrs.' Merrill, s. v.-ral; IVirothy Brophy, two: 
j.M' I’ride. ••shi = 'liug gallery*’; Brener. Ctl 
AVeltb, “nad" i'lym.r, •’Kuke'* rion>. Madam 
Zara. Mrs. I’lCe. Mrs. Heed, “lli'd" Baker, 
Tilt Hatt. and Harry I'.irker, four Kleetrlclan 
Franklin is a hu'tler and always has the 
••Jule.'“ on time Jeff .Mien, raivhanle. keep* 
the •siiilpiiient In gooil laindition, .and "Piiteh"' 

New I, tkv tiaiv te buy yeur arw letvvt rail 
kiU Nrw aepular nude draw, irewds— 
mwdv bring money. Wbrhtivr hat a matt 
(«ia»lviv tttik at all the latrvt rellv aflerd- 
)•# a larit vartaty front which ta rnaka yaur 
wlrrtian. 

ITritr' today /or Catmlog and CriceM, 

Seuare. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER Co 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N Y. 

LOOK, NEW PRICES 

GET THIS ONE, BOYS! 
* BLANK FOR 
I ADVERTISING 

We make and print them to your order. We 
have some 7(K)-hole Iwards in stock. Send 75 
cents for a sample, or IacItor, send ^7 for sample 
of twelve Kaards, P. P. Prepaid. Write quick for 
(jirculars and Price on lari;e quantity. Will pro- 

h'ct your territory. 

BELLEAU SALES BOARD 
653 S. Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, P 

PLARTFR DOLLS. 30e. 
U-larh PLUME Da/va .M.Oll 

PLUME. Daren. .g.M 
Sample, on miucst. 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO., 
lOU-IOlt Cantral Avtaaa.. CINCINNATI. 0, Tell Them You Saw TTieir Ad in Tlie Billboard. 



RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 
ANNOJJNCLMENT 

BIG REDUCTION 
SHEBA DOLLS, SOC.OO P'l 

GOING BIG! 
i Paneled Water lug 

Play Several Indiana Stands—Com 
pany Roster 

Do Big at Indiana State Fair 

Despite Rain 
Highly Polished out- ONLY 

side and Sunray Fin- S7.20 
ish inside . Per Dcxcn 

If you v.iia ■ - I (luality, hiphly 
polished uN nsils—ilie kind everyone 
wants to V. in— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. I’itcher.... 3.00 " 
No. 28—10-In. K. Itoaster 8.50 " 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In. O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. 5—D-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80—S-Qi. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252- 3-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00 “ 
No. 808—S-Cup Percolator 10.80 “ 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. l*re. Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 
No. 123—2-^4-Qt. Pan. C. 

Kettle .6.00 “ 
No.1340—4-Qt. Cov. S. Pan 7.65 “ 
No. 580—3-Qt. P'. Collander 7.25 “ 
No. 850—3-Qt. Mix. Bowl. 4.25 

Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 
Write for New Catalog and Price List. 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, uilh lo-r -rlj H-lr 
' I ,|. $25.tO per lOO. 

" t 1 r 1’...' Iv S45C3 per 100. 
Dun Li’ja Lcr.f M r I’l .iiir p $50 00 per lOO. 

Write '..r ^ C • .1 I’. List. I'rrtaot 
ei >. f. l»;u-i;iird d t .it \trii ceUcr. 

RACilMI & BERNl 
Day and Night PhoiH, Monroe 1204 

I4:a West Grand Arenua. CHICAGO. lU. LEMONT, ILLINOIS, 

HOW MANY? 

YES, WE HAVE NO 

;eiiiDBtNKv' 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAr.'OND Send It Back 

To prove our li’ue-nhite iIE\IC-iN III.VMOND r n- 
not be told from a onXl'IXK IMAMOND aTv! l.JS 
same DAZZI.I.NG KAIMIOW FIRK. «e will <c ,1 a 
selected 1-carat gem in Ijidlcs’ S.)ll*aire Uai-, (I'at. 
price J5.2BI. for Half Price to Introduce. $2.63. ir 
in Ge» Is’ Iteavy Tooth Itel '-ier Ring (Cat. I’licc, 
$6 50). f r $3 25. Our fi.-.est 12k Gold-Fil ed ni c ■- 
Insa. GFAltANTEEn 20 YEARS. SHNII NO 
MONEY’. Ju.1t mall postcard or this ad. .ilate sire. 
We wlE mall at once. When rh.c ainv. s dep, .it 
$2.63 for Ladles' Ring or $2.25 for Gents’, with p.i-i- 
man. If not r>asc,i. return ii 2 days for m ey 
back less ha.’.dline .har-es. Wrl e f.it Free Cata'oq. 
Agents wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Dept. NB, Lat Cruces. New Mexico. (Eio.u-ive 
Controllers Mexlcar IMamoi.Ji.) 

YES, WE HAVE NO 

loDAY. niT Vi. HAVE 

AIR balloons, .at $2 00 prr Crass. 
B A P. TRANS CAS BALLOUNs, at $ 00 per Or. 
BTLGIAN SUUAWKLRS. if $2 ;5 and $2 M Grsss. 
THE B sT LINE OF WHIPS ON THE MARKET. It 

$’■/5. $.’ ti. jr .,-d M 25 prr Grow. 
•' 1 t: n .. FLYING BIRD, wit;, Iw g d, rsted 

■ ' >. at $5 75 prr Gr«ss. 
We rr dre » .’*■ ;. It all orlrr*. 

DAVISON & FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS” 

600 Blue Island Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL 

Did they get the crowns at the Canadian National Eihi’itio-! We'il .^ay they didi 

The accompanying yi'ture shews a few of ths theu. a.da that thronged the Joy Plaia at the 

h.g Toronto fair on August 27. 

UNIQUE ADVERTISING TOUR in fa, f, the -h'>'V nevr r lrr< k, ,1 l,<'tter than It 

d - le re fiiix w, it . 
J.jide Naitata n , ■■ii-id'-rably w, rr'.-d regard¬ 

ing his lirether '.ini iv. .’ wa- t,> liiv,, I. ft 

.Taiian last week to i.turn to the Unite,! Statt-. 
and up till this w iting ha- U-en unable to 
get any word retaiding the fate of h e folks 
who reside at Nara. near .Naga'aka. and It Is 
sineendy Ii<,[rd by a 1 with the stw.w that 
Nagata was one of the fortunate survivors. 

Rubin firuberg and W. S. < h.-rry are vl-iting 

at Toronto and will return (,n Friday. 
I. Newt Itnwn. 'eeretary of the fair a-so- 

ciaflon. and other fair otib ial' aie v- ry mu, h 
jileised with the ai'Ts-aranee an,l favoriMe itn- 
j,res-ir,n made by tli** ■■.\ri-l"erat”. ..nd the 
way the folks are going tn the shows ami 
patronizing the rides In the rain pr,,ves tliiit 
the -how lias more than made g,s,d (,n its 

initial ai)t‘earanee at tl,,. Indiana State lair. 
Ti e shews w II tear d ,wn Friday nl"ht and 

the long ri'n to .laek-f r,. Tenn . will le* com¬ 
menced eirlv Sifiirdav rriomlnz. 

"WM. J. HIILIAR Publicity Director. 

R.irney .T. Myer«. with two «-s|.tanl . bft 4 
('ll , ago reiently for a ID.irai-iiilb' Jaiitii. to 
(over all of the !,:gliwavs and bywaj- of 'ti- y 
(onntry. on the llr-t sritb.ii of ti.e trin I’ev 
will cover Central IllinoU, Ito, k l-I iiel. Iii\.n- N 
port and M- line, fie ri south to St I ,11; at,,I ti 
w, -t to Kaii-as Clly ami fli" I’a ‘fb I ,,a-t. M 

(■lining ba k by way of S.aitb'. Sp.,,um and tj 
M - “iiri. Iliru t(, New England, .ii.d ■ xpeid to tj 
r.t,irn to i’bieag.. in at,‘"it a .veai ic I .1 liulf. /< 

Mr. .Myi r- will u-e ..n Ibis tri|i I',, I’..., I.-s tj 
Wliite I’aa-e, a ■ ..in-.b t.-ly .s|u!pp. •! d lay 4j 

iitel -ab-s r‘-(Ui "n w 1, ’I be nie, ,1 t .Iv '■ 
w.is design, <1 by Mr. .M'or ami b,dll b> W ly t 

mm ic M'irp'iv (,n a (.'aliaiii I’.ree' c ' •'.d i 
witli u Iiialge I’.i,.' ' net,,-. t 

riii- two ten tr . k It a 111,0,liaiuii.e ,' -id: . A 
showing e!, ,iric 1, to, - imd ligbtiiig (,| en,, iit 1 
(,n tie* (-xt, ri,,r. aiel b,i- drawer f .p ,. 11,,, t 
in-id,'. !■ pr,-••tiling t‘, rt\ -e(en dl'i,r, iii I ^ 
, ago rnareif i, ti.rei - ••f (te,tr.,a! ‘Upp' u'.,| t 

radio mat, rial. 7 
A »p, , iall v I oii-ii'a ••'I fiid o i-| ulpe,eiit b s ^ 

to n ln'l.:l1, ,| and a , 01,. , rl •vill ! g.v,n .-e li t 
ev< nlng In tr" nt <.f tie ■■ (iihig tat, : li,'* J 

town .f Ihe.-e is one, and If m.t .n front of t 
I.., lag. hotel. J 

^ DOZEN 

Send for Catalog SUDDEN SERVICE 
in our shipping of 

Esmond 
Indian Blankets 

^;Knoxall 

Doll COa 
100 Greene street, 

^ " New York City 
Phone; 

Canal 5102 

NICKELS« 
ARE EASY til 

‘ TO GET ^ 
% V ilh t.he E-Z Ba!![i 
*/ Cum Machine t 
•4, l.■',■r>'o'c riavs a M 
L (luner. IIoMil.COtg 
, la of gum. rt ■• S 

itb a hole drill, iH 
ti.ru ihc c e n t r raj 
rot.talnlng x r.-jm U 
her. lOo 1 u e k ’ 3 fffi I.umbers in eve:'. fS 

^ set $60 reaP/e,! jji 
(A 'o.m every fil'liiy H 

i V. ur profit f2'' O': B 
' Writ* for partlcu- O 

Only $2.85 Each 
I’n part’ ftir llic fair,', anil t arnival 

^ Ejmond l-id-l Stankets, dt Q Cn 
\ - - - . 
> Esmond 2-in-l Blinkeli, C *1 *7 
’ 7«»g0, - - - - 

\ LOWEST PRICF-S IN AMERICA 

ORDER TODAY. SHIP SAME DAY 

i ST. PAUL DRY GOODS CO. 
355 J.'ickson St., St. Paul, Minn. 

RODGERS &. HARRIS’ CIRCUS 

K. L. Harris and .Vht D. Kodgers. hu-il!ng 
T‘ xans, are of tlie m"dern -oIkhiI of eire is 
men and huie made noire tl;an gfx.d this s('ii-(#ri 
with the It<,dg' rs ic Harris Cireus. Their -i.ow 

(.siH-eiHily arranged f'tr rlhrine, t.ii.tto arid 

Flk aiis'ii'-ys anil everything alioiit tl,e ouitit 

deei,;erll.( high-ela--. Inf irm« II S .Maddy 
Ibiring the iire-ent -(-a son the-e gentleno-n 

!:aV'. ((.Iiduetid -lleee--f Ul -llOWs In lb,- S,,utll 
Iitei 5Ve-t. ’They Icive recently e(,re hided li gli- 
I v j(rofital,le engagements in .“^irevepi.rf. La ., 

for the <.r(,ito; Muskogee. t»k.. f‘,r fl.e Shrine; 

I’ittBltiirg, Kun., for tlie Shrine; Wiltila, 
Kan., fer tlie Klk.s; Hannibal. Mo , for tie’ 
KIks. and are J: -t ‘.losing a nlne-<lay engage¬ 
ment in Da 1 • f‘r the Klk». From S.-titeinl>er 

l’,7 until (“tols-r G Mes«r«. Kodger* ami Harris 

will p'lt on a three-ring clrcea for Kamram 
tTotfu in r.lrtn'ngham. .MemlH-rs «,f the tirotto 
are now »teP aioring to xt.Ii l!tg).tjt|t» advance 
tickets. The Itodgerx ic HarrU Ulretia ban 

_ permanent ofP.eee and headqnartera in tba An- 
d/ewa Building, Dallas, Tex. 

GARRISON RENEWS 

OLD ACQUAINTANCES 

AO-LEE 
NOVELTY CO 

(N ‘t Inc I 
CHICAGO. ILl 

827 30. WaLaih Ave. 

Tha vnard "nillbaard” In your letter! fa advttfint* 
I* a bsail foe ut. lily pnintaU with the mi'i of L-ettae Pattern#. Writ# 

aplaa. 40MN d. KANN, 343S Craaievtaw Avn. i 

.OlA .31(,0a 

I I 



the commissioner 

AND THE PROFESSION 
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

LEW DuEOUR 
EXROSIXIOIM 

Rocbpstt-r, r.i., s 'pt. —The Great White 
Way fliow* are tli.s week playiDK Iloohester, 
with Titusville tti iollow, ami then Meyeradale. 

The HhowTs have tieen (loln(r nleely, especially 
after "settllni" of the weather earlier in 
the season—(lerins which early season weeks 
all shows siiffereil. Manaffer ('. M. Nlgro in 
this ts'Karrt Is ;,'ratifleil that some of the spots 
jilayert. whhh wi-re preilicteil hy 'Ome as 
"hlooraers", turned out to tie real “red ones’’. 
Ttiere have lieeii hut a few changes in the 
• xeciitive staff ro-t-r since the o{ieninK date, 
and there have been numerous additions in 
the way of sliows. a whip and concessions. 
• ieoriip II. T'liniikins, trainmaster, has not 
failed to have the outfit ready for flrst-day 
oiK'Dlmts, and “Shorty” Miller, electrician, 
sees to it that everything has its illumination 
on time. 

During the week in Barnesville, O., where 
the show playisl nnder the auspices of the 
Kagles, the members of the lotlge there held 
a special meeting, at which the following mem- 
liers were initiated into its membership: Lou 
I’.assenet. of tlie m'rry-go-ronnd; the writer, 
eonepssionaire (•’Blanket Itill’’); II. L. Nelson, 
owner of the ’‘.Smallest Team of Horses in the 
World’’: Harry Collier, who lets the natives 
know the show is coming with his “awful- 
mobile”; Fred Jackson, concessionaire; Louia 
J. Geissman, Pierce (Dnke) Pitman. Nelson 
tattoo art,St; Frank Daily, Ferris wheel man; 
.Vlbert I’arker, of the whip, and "Jolly” 
Charlie Zimple, of the commls-ary department. 
.\fter tlie initiation a bannuet was served, the 
“eats” including Icp cream served by Pete 
Verkes. of juiee-stand fame. Dancing, singing 
and other merry-making followed. Lon Bas- 
senet jicorlng lieavily with his comedy acro- 
In’ies. On Friday of the same week the ladies 
of the company gave a “stork shower” in 
honor to Mrs. .^hechter and Mr«. Manley and 
as a result there will be many pretty presents 
to tie viewed bv “Mr. Stork” when he arrives. 

WM. (WILL) CVSHMAN (for the Show). 

v in June ’fhe IllllNwird olisi-rvid edl- 
• Hat. In its opinion, tlie chief res-on 
o)iiiil''s|oncr Johnson liad lieen repudiated 

,. tii-'inr showmen and showmen's organ- 
i. w»' Iss-iiusc he did not “iMdong”. 
rh tlie niniinlssloncr, waving exceedingly 

.. replied with lofty seotn- “What do 
nan I'.v d.dn't fxdoiig? Didn't todong to 

li.dii t lielong to a class of men who 
ir aet-eos and conduct have linnight con- 

i|i a Hill'll tile entire carnival biisinesa? 
_• to a il.iss of lliell wlio-e sole desire is 

, liie imlillc and get money, irrespective 
H thev get it and what effect it will 
:i" M the i-ommnn ty or the morals of 
j la y Hr wiial disgrace and ruination 
g- t" .Miiing men and young women? 

.• t.i lliai "l.i"? Belong to a class, as 
...ti'- slates; 'The majority of car- 

.-e eiitllisised of liril.titlltes BOd filth 
iid n"l is’ tolerated or piTtnltted in 

V.’ .\ie tiler says; ■The carnivals are 
wr ef the -hi'W world.' No, 1 do not 

; to that class.” 

CAN PLACE 
For the wreateat Pair in the world. A season’s work In one week. 

480,000 attendance last year. This year is the 50th anniversary. 
Digger and Ix tter than ever. 

WANT 
Strong riatforni Attraction, Monkey Speedway, Diving Girl Show and 

• ither high-class Shows and Attractions. 

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS: 
Week September 16, Cumberland County Fair, Gorham, Maine. 
Week September 25, State Fair of N. H., Rochester, N. H. 
Week October 1, The Great Brockton (Mass.) Fair. 

Address LEW DUFOUR, .... Skowhegan, Maine. 
I Aiigii-t t-Tl. addressing the Heart of 
,.1 »iiili at Kansas flly. Mr. Johnson 

“It is an cktatdished and an acknowl- 
' f t that the morals of the outdoor 

d are n illv suiwrlor in every way to those 
nil g In vitiier lirat.elii s of the profession.” 

MAKE MONEY AT THE FAIRS 
roT*», aK we haT«* f>L<erT**ti 

that Mr. JohD*<»n !•« The Surest and Greatest Money Getter 
Ilf his learning he will acumre 
'i'"lge poailivtly, and that is 
uii :i hale long tnemurles. 

Over --le 1’sjus.uid Fairs are coming cn July to No* 
vernli.-r and every ore offers a gcMen oppirturl'y to 
r.Hi.o et.erm'-us mot.ey with thU delicious citifcctlon 
that stllj .-'c.dlly as fast as you can make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802 00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT. TOO. 

Made from se-r.-t rei-ire and methods which we teach 
you. X, ei;erie: e i r skill nce'lcl. X'o splellir-— 
i’eautlful nn* h.t c—^ iiiitarv methi*!-;—a’d entlcii g 
1 oka at d ©.It of t-rn.\R PI'FF W.\m.ES fon-e the 
aales. Machlres are lomplete and ready for business, 
and He priced from $65.00 to $130.0(L Write for full 
l:.t« matisXi. 

WHAT DO WE LIVE FORT 

• s iW Wr'ght. secretary-treasurer of 
I > 't l’.niwn-!l:iggin« SIkiws. wr tes The 

' ..•'I fr< ni (’••s iir d'.llene. Id., that a< a 
I. if ti'e times" this ssa-oin the show has 

■itid niercliandise wheels n every town it 

I'l l, wliinas U't season it was only 
■ '■t 'nal towns fliey were allowed to 

•at'-. Wr g’lt eio losed an editorial ri pped 
II The (■'= rr d .Klene Ii.idy .American of 

I'i'li'r the heading of “What Ih> 
I.jV: ?' r >■’. It follows; 

W it ' tig t!ie crowds at the Fades* frolic, 
..t. i-r wav at Mi morial .Athletic Field, 

i-d to a-k the i|uest:on, “What do we 
;■ r ■ . - wiat do we get onf of this life 

T. j" r-i ■ .1- thru. .And Hie answer, in one 
• t:.at we get out of It largely what 

w 'I. That it Is up to each In-llvldiial 
• !j y l!f. and live and art as each one 

■ *. an I tliat until th"'.. desires conflict 
t.'-rfi;;' with the plea«iir»" or desires of 
•s t' e i'ltien l« lip to ttie Indlv dual. 

A f: w niin iii « sjrt-nt .slung ll.e midway will 
a t e -1 rviT a Jolly, g'ssl natiir»-d and 

;g pe idde. w lio are out fur a gissl 

' .f ' p .- d to have It. There apps-ar* to 
I • t.g i|Ui stienahle nature tak ng place 

;g :■ -'d for as far a' the casual oh- 
r an s.,.. ,\n,j wstchlng them the oh- 

r !• I to ask hlm»«"lf any number of 
• • 'Hs I srr.g on the attitude of various 

« "f ;• e toward recreation and aim-i't 
’ • rli .ar ties of recreation. The thought 

- MS |.i w :.y t’e-re s. era to 1.' so many 
, ie n t;.;s e.irth wIk) want to regulate 
no' ds i.f spi-ndlng the -pate heiirs of 

r '• om'n and wmien. We don t knew 
n s hi.al tn.th there Is a great deal of 

:• I' e n the activities of any one ola«s 
r ar.v o•(Mr as regar'ls the devli-es tiny 

:• j ra-ans to reviving their spirits an'l 
M ' gi'rg with thetr fellow « :t;ien* in 

' !'• Afe. We have often wondered what 

d’ ’''-eni e there is In the numi mns 
f ii ler'kin employed hy the |M ep> 

II li d I'v. S'me w .d te',1 us that one 

-■ 1- « I g. an ither has a hehhy of nn- 
r k • I sil l will till u« ef the terrth'e 

Tint are ilorie while pursuing pleasures 

g ••rt . n Indieated lines. .Afl>r a clo«e 
A "f tt.is«. problems for many year* th* 
••r '.a- • om,. to the roncliis'<« that as a 

•• r "f fs-t thi re la little difference In the 
I'o’iis of the aeveral forms of pleasure 

'•■I !v tli.i pisiple of the country. The 
• ii.J.iv cireiises such as we are having 

'his wei'k under the auspirea of the 
go ati'l tiave a gisiil time, and for 

'■■■r .\e s.e nearly everytesly there.” 

LETTER FROM HERMAN SMITH 

In a recent letter to the Kansas City ofljee 
of The Billhour'l U' rman Q. timith, general 
rejiresentative for the Lachman Ex^sitiou 
Slmw-s, advised tliat he had just added three 
fair dates to the 'hows’ list, making fifteen, 
the engsgemeuts added being the fairs at 
Great Bend, Kan.; Ihslge City, Kan., and 
Guymon, Ok. .Also arranged for the show’s 
•.■oni|iIete free-act program to api>ear in front 
of grand staiiiAs at tireat Bend and D<slge City. 
Mr. .simlth also informed that Manager Lacb- 
man had ju't advised him that he wished to 
keep (he slii'W out as long as weather permits 
and the route was being arranged to keep 
the show moving into the winter, if not thro- 
out tlie winter menihs. Herman C., now in 
bis third season with Mr. Lachman. highly 
praised bis business and social association with 
that executive, also the show as a whole, and 
added that the orcanizatien will play Denver. 
Col., week of September 17, for the third con* 
secutive seas,.n and under the same auspices, 
the location lieing the city park at Twenty- 
third and Welten streets. ilr. Smith aim 
efated In his letter that he considers the 
fact that be has duplicated his fair contracts 
of last season at the Colorado State Fair, 
Great Bend and Dodge City, mute evidence that 
the Dicliman organization presents clean en¬ 
tertainment. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. I2U-I7 Chestnut Street 

CANARIES .UU Dot 

.00 
With Caxes 

"n I-arpest seller of the sea» 
/ .won, due to its stronir con* 
/ WWW**. \ struction ami beautiful ap- 
i I>ear;»nce. being: m.ade com- vjSjwfHn 

Price $3.50 Each 
$40.00 Per Dozen 

Beautiful Green, Yellow, Black and Blue Shell Parrakeets or Love Birds v 
Price $5.00 Per Pair. $27.00 Per Dozen 

Deposit of 25% must be made with order, balance wi,)! bo shipped C. O. D. 

.-A.s.surance is piven that all stock will be as described and delivery im¬ 
mediately made, when and where you want it. 

El^ IIAUI r 315-317 W. Madison street. CHICAGO, ILL 
■ Wa W^rikkf -Established 1867 -- 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

Princeton. Ky.. while not .i losing stand for 
Miller Bros.’ Show*, was not a ”red-letter” 
engagement. This was tlie third caravan there 
this season and prcc<*ding the Main Circa*. 
I’rlnceton being the last "stlU” date for the 
shows, before their fairs, painting and paraflin- 
Ing was much in evidence, with Concessionaire 
T .A. Stevens, with about twenty nssisfant*. 
to the fore in the operation of the brashes, 
etc. 

Central City, Ky., the week before Prince¬ 
ton. turned out to he an exceptionally good 
“sfiU” stand—even after losing Monday night 
Iviaiise of a long railroad move and long haul 
and the b»'st part of Tiie-day night on a' coont 
of a heavy rain storm, wiiich lasted Just long 
enough to drive the pleasure seekers to their 
homes. Saturday was a Idg payday at the 
mines and the shows, rides and eoneesaions 
operated continuoiis y from about three in the 
afternoon until after midnight. Various ones, 
ineluding some of the city olllcials. prevailed 
upon Manager M-wris Miller to remain over 
there for the following week, as there was 
nnotlier payday si iM'dnIed for Thursday. .Altho 
nearly all the showfolks favored this suggestion, 
Mr. Miller de.ided to move on to Princeton. 
It was a creilitahle dei-isien as on Tuesday 
I'ol owing the word came that an extra heavy 
and long rain had caused the l<'t used to Iw 
divided with some four feet of w.iter. and It 
was at that time still raining. The jot there 
was lowland, with a ereek winding around 
It that drains practically all the surrounding 
hilU. RAJAH RABOID (for the Show). 

LIKED WORTHAM SHOWS RESURRECTION PLANTS-WORLD'S LOWEST PRICES! 
AGENTS' PROFIT-MAKING NOVELTY. . 
A WONDERFUL PREMIUM ARTICLE. ^ 

PTa.-e dry. llffleM shruh In water and 
f J/I'• i«i a few minutes It wl'.l hurst Into a 
1 < ri , . fem-llVe masv Can be drleii up an.l ^ 
ATA iv'Ci* ■* w molMeerd ary num’.ier of times. Will 
As y• v.'J‘ live liai vears. Extremely ll:ht weight rMBp'Vrir*1 

elV--, and eagy ui carry 
NOTE THESE LOW PRICES: 

Beler* Water. 15 ai.xil prepaid.$ ■» * 

2"rL5::'*' *• "s^T'ir-Erp,*:;:;:;- ' I ' >> 
420' Q PROFIT T»:nMS OF S-ALE. C-ASII. ** ****'^ * 

SXOL^KOF'F' & GtJSSETX, Importers and Exporters, Oept.LF, EL PASO,Texat. 

full' wing letter W:i* recenll.v written to 
liid.i I Karne., legal repn .enlatlve of 

'll « World. IU>st -{how. (the IWi kman- 
l; •l•'n-.•n .ssl.iw I, hy t'has. F. Ilanirj, 

■r f the law tlrm of Il.inley A llanlry, 
I I 

’• "■ Jndgi '—1 want you to know what the 
" "f tlusiatine an* saving al.uit the 
II nil SI,after playing onr elty the 

"f \ !gi.si (1. I have heani more word* 
•rn-i. f,,r i|||, eariilial than anv lamtial 

Ini', ei.-r I'layid Mii>callne to my kminl- 

I 'lii II. oihcial. of our city and I’oiinty 
' 'l l in Ihi'ir lira se of I'.ie »i'ew and the 

’ ■ r In who h the organi/.'itIon was con- 
BUYS BEAUTIFUL BOATS 

T oigani/.itlon showed itself to h.- high 
Ml e,i,, r, ,,iiir slews Were ■ an 
"ti ’ialning 'ind the executive fori"e \en- 
1 In all of ili.lr dialings It was a 
re to hti,e voiir shows with ii* and to 

'1'111! iliiti'd with the staff. In other 
'ills . ..ainlial that has i-t nie to 

' lie. (iltcli, i| Its ii'iita and after a few 
left nlthieil leaving a had taste In the 

I of tile 1 ..iiiiniiiiltv. .Aa a result all want 
'I'hiiin SI. ws to eome again next year. 

« 'll >1111 and the show the he*t of aiicce** 
le remainder of the aeason.” 

Steamer and Barge Secured for Rico 
Emerson Wild West OPERATORS—JOBBERS 

CET IN TOUCH WITH MAKERS OF AMERICA'S FINEST SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS. DEPEND- 
ABLE MERCHANDISE. ATTRACTIVELY ARRANGED. LOWEST PRICES. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

MANS BROTHERS, OLEAN, N. Y. 

CARNIVAL FOLKS IN CHICAGO 

pt. It.—Mr*. John T. Woitham 
. of ttM> John T Worlham Shows 
li'lit, of the same organliatioii. 
lied at Itliirvlew Fark Shlnrda, 

Fieil .1. Owens. Mr*. AA'orlhani 
ago lo pill I,IT son In Morgan 

V .Acadeiiiv Mra. Clarencw A. 
I arrive here loniormw to pul 

In the Slime si litwl, wbprp tbvy 
lM>cn atudcDta. 



T. A, Wolfe Shows “BEXXER CANDY 

I'eor less money 
S WE PAY THE EXPRESS 

Have Most Gratifying Business 

at Start of Michigan 

State Fair 
CANDY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO JOBBERS' PROFIT. 

Detroit. MiPh., Sopt S —Tlio MlrhlRsn St«te 
Fair has so far provided the means to 1)0 (juall- 
fled Id ‘'Xiimlier One” position hy the T. A. 
AVolfe t>ho»s. Tile midwa.v proMiiid Py ile-'O 
shows on the fair Bronnds is a veritable Hash 
of eolor and shows and ridi-a. 

From the very first ilay the Wolfe Shows be- 
eame a powerful msynet and dr. w the mass of 
the crowds. .Vt night when the urand stand 
emptied Its monster throng ont>i t o' midway, 
the shows and rides stopih'd th)‘m. In'ld them 
and Increased O'eeipts. I.alior Day was the 
"hig noise". Tile total n-i-elpts were near 
y:!.'.,(¥>0. ttni* show—the Wild West, with Jim 
Kskew In the saddle as manager—scored 
on the day. There pass.-,j thru the gates of 
the fair, on I.alKir Day, m-.ir IRs.oai souls, 
and the paid admission rers'ii'ts totahsi $(18,- 
1*17.50. The s»late Fair hat so far exe,'.ded the 
attendance and r< i eipts each day ovt r the 
same days last year. Secretary-Manag-'r D ek- 
In-on has evi ry reason to feel elai-d. The 
ri '.ird being made (entitles to his kei n man¬ 
agerial ability, Kveryone of his »iItleiaU on 
ins|>ectlng the T. X. Wolfe Shows pronounced 
tlom clean anil of high iiuality. 

.'Ira Kthel Dore, manager of the Water 
t'lreiis, has added Constance Marvin, of Koeh- 
e-ter, N. Y . to her string of swimmi-rs and 
diiiTS. C(U«tani-e makes a high, head-first 
dive. T' e •'Canvas Chur, h” with the shows fit 
in wonderfully here, when it eame to offsetting 
the Intense opiio'itlon to ihe Sunday opening 
of the big fair on the part of !{• v. Henry J, 
I’ear'on, directing head of the Detr.dt Federa¬ 
tion of Churches. The •'Canvas Church” he'd 
servi.es Sunday morning, which were attended 
by 18.000 p,>rsons. K.-v, Itertram W. I’ullin- 
ger, rector of Detroit's lirare Kplscopal Church, 
jireached to the showfolk on the midway. He 
is a stanch friend to ‘'amusements'' and Its 
vourles, 

ikidle Oofer. 23. of .\ugusta. Oa., thrilling 
tider at fha Wall of D<ath. was hurled from 
her motorcycle, and. strange to sty, was up 
and nd'ng again In twenty minutes. Her 
head, arms and limbs were cut and bmlsed, 
and her escape from death was mlraonlmis. 

■rhe last half of the engagement at Toledo 
wag spoiled by rain. Saturday n ght broiigiit a 
"downpour” that closed all -hows and made a 
muddy lot, which to get off of took tlie entire 
night and part of the next day. Jerry Miigi- 
van was a visitor. St) was Rub'n DriitHTg. 
Sam Serlln came from Tor nto and t.iok hack 
with him "Dad” Casev to w .rk on the eating 
stands Sam and ''Irish Murph.'” have at 
Canadian fairs. John 11. Murphy, aged 1*1. of 
New Orleans, who began !ii« career a« a circus 
man in 1851, la visiting .V.lolph Seeman, wiio 

Dos to our Incresssd volume of business, which reduces our costa aconrdingly, we wish to an. 
bounce that on and sfter June 28 we will pay express charges east of liie K-vkles oo sU ship, 
ments of $35.00 or over (with the exception of ''Liove laias ", Ihe giveaway supreme). at Fairs, and other 

Festive occasions All Fancy Packages- Packed with dellcioua Hard 
and 8oft Cw.tiT Chocolates. LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 

Theta represent the sdvintaM that can be 
•ecurnt through our c«Uloi--both In vsrlsty 
sod price#! 

Order tome of these aperltls today ard 
ask for .-ur big 3$l-psge Cauii>s. It It MM 
tree te dralen tnywhers. 

Bl — F assy 
Whipt, 12 in. 
long, hvst 
grad#.. Grots. 
„. W JO 
B2 — ThrMded 

Rubber Rtturs 
Balls. Groat 

IJSO 
BJ—Rod. WhIU 

asd Bluo Cietb 
Paratelt (28 
In t p r 0 a d. 
Doros $3 SO 

B4—80 Costisi#. 
ter Air Bat. 

asbvtnl 
col.>rt. Grow 
.$2 00 

BS—#0 Ctstimo- 
ter Gat Bal. 
least, as-nrtad 

.. Crew. 1J,J0 
BO—Attsrled Deesrated Gat Ballteoa 
. Grow. J.7S 

G7—Chisg-a-Lln| Balleest.Great. 4.7S 
BB—Colorrd Balloon Sticks .... Grew. .4$ 
B9—Sbisimy Dancers.Per 100, $.00 
BIO—Fancy Hat Banda, Best Grade 
.Ptr 100. t*J 

Btl—Falta Muttachet...Per lOO, .0$ 
BI2—Sclitort Tcy.Greta, S.M 
BIB—SeingiHf Monkey.Grooo, tSO 
BI4—Shell Cbtini. Cvlon..0e., B.OO 
BIS—Larte Scare Spiders.Greta. 4.00 
BIO—Ntvtity Moving Picture Cards. 
.Ptr too. J.23 

BI7—Red. White and Blue Canes. 
.Ptr 100. J 50 

Bl^JagancM Bamboo Canes..Per 100. 1.2$ 

No. I Paokage, O'kxS. Embossed. Dot.,.$2.40 
No. 2 Package. 11x7. Embossed. Dor.... 3.80 
No. 5 Psdiage. B'gxJ, Leader. Dor. ....2.:S 
No. 10 Package. 8' txd’g. Am. Beauty. Doz. 1.70 
No. 12 Maatergioee, Brand New, 14x8. Doz. 6.S0 

No. 16 One-Pound Package. Dozen --$3.03 
No. 17 Pa kage (Looks like a Pound). Doz. 1.80 
No. 18 package (A Big Flash). Dozen.. 1.80 
Nc. 19 Package (Nifty). Dozen. 1.20 
No. 20 Summertime Box. Dozen.8J 

“LOVE USS,THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME’ 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. 

Ttv*. . 

iota cATALoe. TERMS—One-tblid cash with order, balance C. O D. All orders shipped same day received. 
1923 PRICE U:)T MAlljm ON RBUl'EST. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines St., Chicago, III 

kfiiwirba each 
Complete with ailk crepe paper drese ard dude, tinsel 

trimmed, beautiful wigs. Lamp is completely wired with 
socket, plug ar.d cord, aa Illustrated. 
California Lamp DolL with large plume 7C 
dress Each . W.IO, 
Calirorala DoU. with curly hair ahd plume cn 
dress. Each . 
IS-in. Ke-iiTle Doll, with hab and eyelashes. 
Each ... 
Plain Kewpie Doll. 4 O 
Each . 
36-ln. Tinsel. Double Paper Dreai wbe lO 
and eltaUc. Each . • 

One-Half Deposit Bslance C. 0. D. 
Best made Dolts m America. Bach I>oll packed sep¬ 

arately. Guaranteed against breakage. Si-nl your or¬ 
der immediately. Oooda shipped same day order la 
received. 
SEND FDR Om NEW. BEAITIFCL 1923 CIRCCljAa. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybeum Avenue. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone, Dinrsey 8953. 

Established 1886 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

Fr-im D' trolt the T. X. W.)lfe S .gars go to 
Reading, I’a., to be the fe.ifure oiitd-%r attrac¬ 
tion of the hg Reading fair. The-e ►h"ws 
have made nonie long runs this sea-on. Many 
showfolks do n-'t know that this slew's train 
an-1 Its 40<> p^-ople and show prcjM-riy aboard 
tbia year jumis-d from Gad'di-n. .tin., to 
Owensboro. Ky., at a i- -t for the movement i f 

tVhnt will the haul from Detroit to 
R-adlng figure? Watvb the stands after 
Reading! 

DOC WADDELL (‘ Just Broadaaating”). 

A Real Winner Every Time 

B 5 8— Italian 

Shell Bead Chains, 
48 inches long. 
Groea, $7.80. 

S-groes lots or 

more, $7.50 groes. 

SAVE THE SHOWMEN’S 
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE 

By ALL BABA 

Tf the Shownten's Protective I-j-agne la al¬ 
lowed to go down If Will b*- a rata«tr<iplie. 

It is an in-titiit: -n of the oiitd-ior world. 
It has done a w-h<'le h-t of real g. ixl. 

It-* Ii)-.. w '.I jir- v.- u d.n- calatii ty. 

-tnd bv that -ame fok*n 'Ir. .luhtison will 
have jiroYeil s very t-xp«-n-M- Inxiiry. 

The 1-agiie 1, in l.a*! w;tli .Mr. .lohn-oin’n 

supp rltr-*—jii-t .it iir> «rnt — an-l In vi-ry bn-l. 
Tlu-re is no <b Dying that. 

Th<y rt-'<nl It. repud at'<.n o' Mr. Johns-.n. 
In a way fhev nin-triie thif .1. ,« nfl.ili.n 
U|K.ii th- m-elv-—w hlcli It -I'.tln- tly wh* n.-t. 

It w i. «lmi'l a protest aga.n't the is.ni- 
nii.-:onir's very iinwl-e pri..i-.|i:ri. at fli-’ ..ut- 
set when he nns running anus k—wli- n h-- was 
le nt -m hr* ak nc whole rnmitnl -ompanles ai.-t 
thereby stranding hiindn-il- of legitimate |>eop|,. 
In •ribr to reach a few cr.sik" 

The Sh-iwm-n's Prot-rtive League JlMtuhl 
never h ive lA'come involved In th-- cb an ip 
moTi-nient, 

A« it. it.un-el Mr .Tohn«on «liniiM D< v*-r have 
|.•■^m!ll• il t to ill) Ivi .1 

In-te.iii i,f k-'-'i' ng It '.ut of frotihle, how.-ver. 
he ilelitH-raf.;ly g-.t It In. 

.Xml a- a < ■.n«e-|iien'- It la now threatened 
With extiiiitii.n. 

'I- ini..t not Ite. 

Th*. .■'howm-n's I’roferflve L4>agTX> must he 
-av. d 

F'.irtiin itely—and ow.iig to the nrnmen ami 
f .r*'. ght of L. K t'arriither’—the d- --I to Ihe 
tiuriiil ph.t an.I tli.. >|T laa, htirhil fund* are 
.il' guiir<l< i|. Thi y cannot !)«■ toiirh<-d. 

Hut till- (lutir-M.trs ar-- )--n;.ar-l:zeil. tlie 
m-.rale of th-- in-unt-rshlp ami lh<- life of 
tlie orgatilz it Ion l.ar.g hr -i tlir* ad 

If it I- a fi.i t that It hail d- g-in-rat. d into 
•J I-u g.ioihhng I |iii» wh.» - t* p'.It-.1.1* ' 

PITCHMEN 
Writ# for DesctlpGou and Price, 

No. 912—Dusirv Collar Button Set. Gross.! 4.9$ 
No. 910—Dot Back Collar Button Set. Gr.. 2.25 
No. B97—Soso Link Button Set. Gross.. 8.00 
No B98—Snap Link Button Set. Gross.. 7 50 
No. 1404—White Stone S-Art Pin. GroM.. 4 00 
No. B422—Bill Fold Memo. Cook. Gross.. 6.00 
Ns. B640—Indelible Automatic Pencil. Gr . 5 00 
No. B267—Wire Armbands. Grots. 5.00 

No. $153—Flying Birds. Best Grtdo. Uog 
Oeoersicd Sticks. Gross .) 

No. 3l:-2—Flying Birds. Cheager Grkdo. 
Bead Outside. Grets . 

No. 5173 Scissors Toys. Grots . 
No. B87—Roll Rattles Gross. 
No B81—Paoer Parasols. Groti. 
No. B396—Surprise Snake Pistol. Grose.. 

FLOOR LAMPS 
ARS’t. rojvi'lirrime Finish. Asr'I. Col¬ 

ors nii-l I), -ignp. Silk Shfi-Ies 
ar.d T iss. li . CKK.VT FI..\Sn 

IN QUANTITIES. $8.50 Each 
Sample .9.00 Each 

Ib'acon i!!;iiik) tR, aMtitninnm \V;ire, 
l-jtmt's. Kli-i'trli' T’l'n'i'l.itors. Ther- 
moa J'lrs. SiU'< rw.ire, DoII.w, Ktc. 

In addition to at>ove Speclali, we carry a full line of Rubt<er Ballo* s. Air, G s ar.d Whi«Ue; 
Rubber Bills and Tape, T-y Whips and Canes, Noise Makers. Paper Uaia and all the latest Novel¬ 
ties for Ni.rdty Stands and Fith Ponds. 

For Xfieel Men we carry a large a8s''rtm<rt of Silverware, Carnival Dolls, Japanese Biaketa. 
Overi Ight Suit Cacef. Mantel Clocks. Aluminum Wart. Manicure R- lie. Pearl Hw die Intermwllato 
Keces and many oUier suitable Itema Bicycle XVhecle. 60 to 210 numbers; Serial Tlckeie for acme 

XVtite today for onr C'staUurue. It Is free to dealers only. Wo do not sell oonsumera No goods 
ghlyped C. O. D. without cash deposit Prompt aervice. Try us. GIVE-AWAY CANDY $11.00 Per 1000 

Big Stock. ImmcdiAte Shipments. 
Send ter Our 9g-Paee Calileg of Ntw aad 

Meaey Making Idsas. It's Free. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
W. Ad$mt SirecI, CHICAGO, ILL 

ST. LOUIS, MO 11 822>824 N. Eighth Street, 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
■at of •fvrztiiliig at lowe.1 pri'-vs Asa anf 

A great varl-t> x.-*nI* hulll •ipiaMlZ 1 ll-.-d I a Ihiii.a si.<l Rr«et H.t'aurai > 
l*'t<, ai.d lucUci* 11.11*1 uise' Tninaa Griie 

cl.a. Trii'a. JiiiiilMi ll-ifitrf* Tara, ai.J Puinpa 
'• Sletni Ta-'i.a, W'arir-r. Ba-ivaca ant Ta 
• ” - ■ C. ffe* I nn. I.l. Ilia ell- . ep 

Per Oez 
4- in. Birch Bark Canoes ..$ .35 
5- in. Bircli Bark Canoes... .60 

Per Oez 
6-in. Girrh Bark Canoes $0 80 
8-in. Birch Bark Canoes... 1.20 

Fanry Paddles. 
Cross Paddles.. 
Cross Paddles.. 
Cross Paddlrs.. 

Paddles . 
Paodtes . 
Fancy Paddles. 
Fancy Paddle'.. 

man u .i; <|*-vi.l..|. m .ug- ,i r> ll>. will 

Hi'i- It. mniiv in-l gr. ,*- |,... .hihii. . i,*. will 
mwko otbor*. im,*, lb«iu oti.l ho will roollao tb*-ia. 

.r 



SEPTEMBER 15. 1923 

Wo iiri? iiU-.iHfii to Inform our customors 
iiiiil fri»n<lH that wo have moved Into new 
MuarterH, whore wo are in position to 
f-orvo you witii an oxpoiiont lino of Con- 
• ••■ssion Alorotiandiso A jwrsonal visit, 
wiion you are iti tliis vicinity, will prove 
inlorostim; and |>rotltahio to you. Or 

. write us. 

I. CHARAK CO., 
104 Hanover StPMt. BOSTON, MASS. 

Up one flight. 

WANTED Accorded Remunerative Recep¬ 

tion at Sioux City, Iowa— 

Will Play Arizona 

State Fair AK-SAR-BEN 
ON STREETS 

Omaha,Nebraska 
SEPT.24tQ0CT.6,iNG. 

ALSO 

ARIZONA STATE FAIR 
AND 

RACE MEET 
Phoenix, Arizona 
NOV. 12 to 24, INC. 

I The .Snapp Bro*.’ Exposition .'fhowa. looatrrt 
on thp Nintb and Omaba lot at SInux f'itr. 
la., wrrr, •-onNidcrlnc wrathrr rond'.tbin'. ac- 
fOrd*-d a rrmnni-riitive n-crptiun. and the ahowa, 
Tld»a and concr-ialonH all enjoyrd a proap»Titts 

!■ Till* lot was rntlrrly too amall for a »tv>w of 
■i thU macnltiidr and waa roni{**«trd >ii>mrwhat. 
H wtilrh had the natural rranlt of t>rrmittlnjt a 
m viry amall midway with a llm* of nativra at 
“ thr itate rontinually ponrlnit in until a late 
H hour In the .-vrnin?. 
^ The pK-al '•ommlaalonrra of th<* Showmen's 
H I.cKlxIatlTr Commlttre of .tmrrica. wh'>*w rx- 
™ rrutlve olBrr Is anDOUDOHd as brlnj? loratt-d at 
H l.'i.'. North riark street iPhone. Randolph 3»17l. 
^ ('hleaeo. and whoee Keneral rounsel and oom- 
M mlssloner la Thomas J. Johnson, rame down to 
” the lot and presented credentials and after a 

careful Inspection of the shows, rides and con- 
cetslons were o' one accord In pronounclna 
the Snapp Bros.' Exposition Shows as le-lnit 
clean and wholesome and i^o to the mark In 
the required Ii»t of presenCitlons to the pnh- 
llc. The .Snapp Bros.' Exposition Shows Is 
not a member of the organization. 

ijeneral Azent Kelley baa contracted and 
booked the .Vrizona State Fair at Phoenix, 
which means that this caravan will he Coast 
bound after the hl(r Ak-Sar-Ben date at Omaha 
and all ‘Toast defenders'* on the show ar>* 
wearing the “smile that won't come off.” 
“Dutch” Schue especially Is Jnhllsnt. 

The .\rcade. under the management of tltc 
Marshalls, has received some added features 
as attractions and also a brand-new top. Elmer 
and Mrs. Cline are stepping right aionc with 
the speedway and report peace, happiness and 
prsisperlty as reigning with the^r show, .\mong 
the visitors to the lot at Sloiix City were 

.I WO aso ■ 
' I *® .' laoo .I 28 M ■ 

2949 W. Van Buren Streot, CHICAGO. ■ 
1000 ..I -li I .M |^00( 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS Ex. Shows and Rides 

both places. 

There will be no other Show 
in Phoenix at the same time. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO” WAFERS 

Can place balance season: 

Two Sensational Free Acts 

tEit don’t take over five min¬ 

utes to give. Work twice daily. 

State low^est salary and space 

required for lot and transpor¬ 

tation. Nick Chefalo, wire. 

Can place two Comets, one 

Baritone and one Drummer in 

white band. 

Can place one good Comet 

Player and Comedians in best 

Minstrel Show on the road. 

Can place Butterfly or Ride 

that does not conflict with 

Carry-Us-All, Fenis Wheel, 

Whip, Seaplane or Caterpillar. 

Can place one good Bally 

Show: and a real Mechanical 

Show or Giind Show. 

Legitimate Concessions op¬ 

erate at all spots. 

bTHE consolidated wafer CO., 2S22 Shields Ave., 

PEARSON EXPO. SHOWS 

Now Playing Fairs in Illinois—Green 
ville Homecoming a Good Stand 

Newton. Ill., Sept. 4.—The Pearson Expedi¬ 
tion Shows at this writlnK are all set op and 
ready to open here at the Jasper County 
Fair, and a big week 1* experted. 

T^e lineup oonsl.sts of Jungleland. with Har¬ 
vey Winters as manager: .Athletic Show; 
Flanders Field war exhibit. Jack Walthan. 
manager; the “Two-Headed Giant'*. Perry 
Hicks, manager; Palace of Mystery, operated 
by Campbell and Tarble, and presenting magic. 
Illusions and mindreading. and merry-gis-pniind 
and Ferris wheel. There are four conces¬ 
sionaires. Homer VanCannon. who has the 
string game; Mrs. VanOinnon. pitch-till-you- 
win: S.'hnler Hagan, novelties, and Charles 
Coleman, ball game. 

The shows played the homecoming at Green¬ 
ville. I I.. on the streets, and that was the 
banner stand of the season so far. This was 
the first carnival company to play Inside the 
city limits in several years. The home-com¬ 
ing committee there presented Perry Hicks 
with a new hat and Mg umbrella for his tick¬ 
et box f.>r iH'Ing the loudest annonneer. From 
Greenville the show moved to Olney for Its 
first fair date of the season. Business was 
goivl The show has been out since .\pril 30 
and has played two return engagements Three 
cars are u-ed for transp.'rtation. This cara¬ 
van will stay out until October Ramsey. 
III., will he the winter quarters* town. Opt. 
Pearson Is making arrangement* for an addi¬ 
tional new storeroom In which a general over¬ 
hauling of the paraphern.sl'a will he In prog¬ 
ress during the winter. The Edward* County 
Fair at .\lMon 111., will be next we-k** stand, 
with the Wabash Countv Fair at Mt Carmel to 
follow. CHARLES COLEMAN 

WHERE THEY ARE MADE) 3** You Can*t Beat It Un¬ 
less You Cheat** 

$3.40 WIGWAM. 60x80. Each.. 
JACQUARD. 60x82. Each 
RAINBOW. 60x8a Each.. 
ROMAN STRIPE. 60x80. with Pillow Top to 

Match .3.4 

All Blankets racko<l 30 to Case- 

Order Three Caset (90) Blankets at one time, 
$3.35 Each and $3.55 Each for Rainbow. 

EDWARD E. PITTLE CO 
New Bedford Massachutetts 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
WItli RUBBER BEITS $18.50 gross MEXICO ON THE MARKET 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. BRCY. 
SAMPLE O02EN. 82 00. 

Witti LEATHER BEITS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN SAMPLE DOZEN. 82 2S 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS $15.00 groM 
with Rcl'w or lever llnckle* nu.-k. Hrvsm. Ur«y .SntuolO aad 
Wvlrus Ove-tblnil depisilt on •wders bsisriw shipped C. O. D. 
x.> lev* tlim sli dom Milpiwtl Writ# fog oatalogue. 

FITT lELT MFQ CO., 71$ Filth Avshm, PITTSBURQH, PA 

.\n executive of the S. W. Br;md.ige Shows 
advises that on-* of the pro«p«'roiis Ux>k ng 
dates ciHitnicteil by that orgaoiiatlon for this 
fall Is a E'all Fe-tival and E'a«hlon Shew to be 
put on around the public Miiiare at Jacksen- 
Ttlle, III , week of September 24. This event 
will have an automi->blle sh.'W In I'ooncctlon 
with It. Ihirther advice was that the Chamh«‘r 
of Commerce had given Its approval and hack¬ 
ing to the event, the pctH-eeds freak the show 
to ge to the .American l.cglen 

Much rlvarly will be in evidence with the 
hnslm'ss housi’S. as a suitable prlie is to be 
given to th.' store presenting the be«t decorated 
window during the w*-ek living raixlels, 
weuring the s,.as,>n‘s latest styles and fashlisis. 
will N' on exhibition each evening In the 
Window* of the larger stores. 

2A«. All Firsts. No SeeoMlt. 

Pipestone, Minn. 

September 10 to 15, 
LoMars, Iowa. '. 

September 17 to 22, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Wanted Concessions for the Following Day and Night Fairs 
MicH.; HArtford, Mich. Greenville, Mich.; Ann Arbor, 

Kvorytliliiir Ojm'u. 

FOR SALE I'vnnn' Swlnu.**. In good sh.qpo. ohoaiv One 
TanglfV I'allioi.*-. in k.mi.1 (•.Mnllf l<>n; Tin «'ngin<'. IS.'lO.Ort. 

Tlii« Ih ji li.irKiiln. .X.Mr-'ss all mall, AL J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS, 
this week Grronvillr, Mich.; Ann Arbor, Mich.; Hartford, M.ch. 

DONAHUES IN CHICAGO 

riileago. Sept. tV—Mr. and Mr*. * Jimmie 0. 
IV'natvie. on the advance of the Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows, were Chicago visitor* this week. 
They were on their way Ea«t In the Interest 
of the Kennedy Show* 



OPTIMIST 
Read wlmt the* owners say atmut the 

Iviniini' I'owcr of 

THE BIG ELI 
— IN — 

THE OPTIMIST MAGAZINE. 
Yours for tlio nskinf;. 

Conductedbj hX.\ BABA. 

Save the Sliowmen’s Proteotlve Leame! wonld weather the trip from WlnnlpeB to 
— — Toronto. Yes, All has the story, hut—pell. 

The Johnny J. Jones Siiows at Torooto were tMdte was the victim of a practical Joker, ’ths 
a revelation—a veritable knockout. said. 

J E. Spnreln w.is to Join the Kennedy Shows As predicted In this column several weeks 
at Lincoln, Xeh., ou the front of the Elsla since, the Users have either got hold of Com- 
sii' W. mUstoner Johnson’s credentials or have coun- 

- terfeifed tlieni. 
Criticism slwnld not l>e condemned qnlckly— Why credentials, anyway? 

you tuipht be just sveinR the surface of the — 
thiuB criticized. “Little Bennie” Smith says he’s back wl*h 

- his old friend. Benny Kranw. on the Krause 
’Tis said that Victor Lee’t new show. ‘‘The Shows and he Intends to stick straight thru— 

World”, has eangltt on and stepped into the e»en to makinc the South American trip for 
luuuey with the Matthew J. Ulley Shows. the winter. 

All helleves <hat Doc Waddell has fjh’ypd \ weeks ago (.^uiU't llll Tiunle King, 
his re-entry of the game, but All KNOWS agent with Matthew J. Kliev >-h..w.. 
there have when he lon»:ej1 for tlie another birthday. I/'.ile »»ay» he **t<.i’i>ed 
IH’ace and quiet of the iirosaic Job he aband.ined. telling his age—only bis name—four years ago. 

YOU ARE 

WELCOME ON ANY 

SHOW WITH PURITAN Opp. Wabash Station, 

JACKSONVILLE, ILL Wiito for ('alaloguB. 

Harry Olsen, Chief Justice of the Municipal 
Court. Chicago, deelan's that la!*oratory ev- 
perlments i>n>ve the grlfter is a defective—a 
subnormal tyite. 

PARK. I’Omwm.K and ’’LIT'KI.B 
RK.M'TY” CAKUtirSELS. Pownr 
Unit. 4-Cyllnder FtJUDSO.N TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where 
Hish Strikers. Portable Swinge, 

Write for Catalog. 

Taking a Chance on Scriptural Precedent 
’HEN is gambling not gambling is an age-old question that is 

' ‘ ■ ■ All St.ites YY constantly causing puzzle in modern differentiation. _ 
and most municipalities have legal inhibitions covering games 

of chance. The Federal Government takes a hand in the incidental 
proscription of postal privilege to advertisements and propaganda in 
behalf of lotteries and something-for-nothing. get-rich-qiiick schemes. 

Taking a chance is a human characteristic diffleult to curb. Not 
the least difficult phase of the curbing process is drawing the line 
between commercial exploitation and benevolent assimilation. 

For instance, ju.st now Governor Donahey is camping on the trail 
of the punch board and the slot machine, while handbooks flourish 
in all cities, poker clubs and bridge parties are common social func¬ 
tions, church fairs and charity bazaars hold forth in fervent good 
works service, while African gold furnishes funds and fun. or the 
rever.se. to many whites as well as blacks. Kentucky is the only 
State that has really in part defined gambling that is and gambling 
that isn’t. In the commonwealth of the blue grass .and the thorobred 
it is established that wager laid w’here races are boing run is fair, 
while wager laid where races are not being run is foul 

In aid of local authorities, who confess to inadequ.acy in the 
presence of confusion, the just-rendored dictum of tlio New York 
Supreme Court is illuminating. It is limited to claimed exemptions 
by church and charity on scripturally indorsed ancient ge. Cita¬ 
tion was made of forms of casting lot in parc<ling tiie land of 
Canaan among the incoming Israelites in Justification of the cliurch 
fair and charity bazaar with lottery attachment. The Court held 
that forms of lottery, while thus sanctioned by practices reconciled 
in holy writ, are now forbidden by statutory enactmi^nt lender es¬ 
tablished principles the rights of States to regulate public policy the 
statute supersedes this accredited sanction of scripture. 

Having this conviction at heart, the Court held that the only 
way local liberty, legitimately conferred, could be extended 
to church, charity, fraternal and society accretion of funds 
by devices of cliance was thru the enactment of diiTercnti.-it'.ng 
.ameiulments. In short, by following the example of Kentuckv in 
clefaiing by favor specific when gambling isn’t. Yet. after all. it 
isn’t vitally important, in view of the uniform custom in most munici¬ 
palities of largely ignoring the law and leniently indulging the prac¬ 
tice, with small regard to the nature of the game or the character 
of the gamesters. 

This being true in relation to the commercial and professional 
gambling, society and club indulgence, logicall.v is applicable to 
church and charity. Tlie more so since lli< y set up a right Inherent 
in ancient WTlt of fund.amentallv established inerrant record of 
scriptural warranL CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE. 

Per too 
hair dolls—13 Int'.ies lii^'h. movable anns.^ 25 00 

Uilli Dresses . 35 00 
CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS (Come In 4 col¬ 

ors of halri . 50.00 
LAMP DOLLS— 

With Ostrich Plume Headdress. 85.00 
Plain . 60.00 

We pack ooi Polls 40 and 50 to a BarreL 
.'nIi dlfferert shades of hair. 

HAVE FILL LINE OF i-TATCAKY. PIGS, 
IK'GS. Ere. 

We ship same day order Is received. 
One-third deposit, balance C. O. D 

L. B. P. & COMPANY. 
1431 Walnut Street KANSAS CITY. MO. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y„ U. 8. A, 

4 For over ten years this has 
been an honest S. Beaver 
headline—mi,re than doubled 
m.ii.y, many times. BUDDUA 
talks to leople about them¬ 
selves—a sure seller till hu¬ 
man nature cha!:ites. A fast 
dime seller, costln.: le^s than 

} a ■ lilt. -L joy whin buslr.rss 
^ Is good: a life saver when 

bloomers lloum. ForfaeanJ 
non-fortune p.ipers — many 
kliiils in niii.v languages. 

For full liiio. < ii Rud ll.a. Future Photos ai d 11 r- 
oscopes. said 4c stamiis to 

' . li.rrr.ttaa a: I c- d ittractlre imuM- 
•e u.£ device f , P’rV' ralre at d Ctmliela 
I’ rtthle or aiiticusry, rj,: .ltd by tltber catolloe o» 
lie trie aiot.ir > i Md Irl Us tell you all 
«U It IL .IMITII A SMITH P; rli gill’e, Erie Ca.. S T. 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldo.. 430 W. 18th StreeL New York. 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
D- l-h ' li. .! ffe-sni. Try and enf.Tln-'ed TRf. 
FltriTK •''t'NK'S are the actual true juice* of the 
fri-sh riiiv • ' -site*, bv a n- v ei luslve yr '• 

It-*,.ii •. •■t'i c...■eit'rvf*—Nut iMiT.a- 
TH>\. »t T III.\U .‘ivrre U-ra U> y *.- de¬ 
ll hied •■’ijti'UiiT, ar-1 yi.ur Jjle Isisit.#** will 
btf in Ci niilru.h rra !y tJ *y adJr * cf « !J 
w gsr. * ater ar I I r < • ifi- er'e- .••rte- > 
gi I 41 r >ler (IIIWDE I,i:MdV. Ia>'. AVltFHHT. 
(iUMUX niKiitiv. iit--'r.i'lUY. .‘jniawiiEHRT 
Prl-e IJ ». Ilu' lr*. fl -i » ‘I I'tren IlnlUei »•- 
anred If wiMt-l. |13 fo o-jOallin Juts, $I0it 
r-t.-h In Mre li !' *1 L.li. |j.5o pvr calli* Flaky 
signs fiirlth'd 'rte. 

Ttrmt < a-h. r tidnl depoelt with order. 

Talbot Manufacturing Company 
1213-17 Cbritnut Street SL Laull. Ma. From tlKse nine banded, horn- 

shelled little itnimals. we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined witli silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfert, Texas 

Johnny J. Jones has Joined Je.in DeKreko pTfer* onlv Xo unaftsohed carnlvnl jnsnsg i < 
In requesting The Billlioard to call a rarnlval Joined in the requi—t. 
owners’ convention for the fall or early winter. 
-Anyone else? B. L I.- Imiar win-d frtim Toronto on T,otior 

—- Pay: “I am -till liear ily endorsing th*- Sh w- 
Afar Linderman doesn’t m.ake a whole lot of men’s I.egi-iative romrilttee, and am in favor 

noise vocally, hut that he Is matured and the of railing a cr.nventlon tills fall to foisnulate 
superintendent of his show Is a fact easy to a more mdid organization.” 
recognize. — 

- Aeeording to a eollerflon of namgrrirhlc eom- 
A man who knows the outdoor game -writes: ments. he.nbd "All Ar*iutid tlw st.;l. Fair”. 

•’It would not surprise me at all If tlie Johnny by W. If lllodgett. in -iiie In-llanai-ill* Xew«. 
J. Jones Shows’ huslness grossed fPXl.dOq ou the Biih n .v f'l ’ rry -shows was milking a idg 
the first Boven tjays at Toronto.” hit at the Indiana .‘ttafe I'alr la«l v.iek. 

A correspondent -writes as follows: ’’Izzy Billy Clear «av» he ha* P.en i.-d tr, put 
(Hal) llalperin has Jieen admitted to memb>r- on a Idg ■ elebnitlon for tlie .tmero m la-gl'ui 
ship In the Showmen’s League. He was pro- isi-t at 111 kinan. Ky., Lite thl* nietiili. iind 
jio-i-d by Diek rollins, who baa Just rc'ccmtly that he niade a |iim:i of T-’'! m le« in order to 
be<‘n reinstated.” st.irt In on hi* work there. Itilly say- he's 

- tlirn with the “old rni-ket”. 
Doe HalL general agent the isler Shows, 

writes; “Tdo secretary of the eommlttee here The snake ezhihlt Iwlnnglng to RiJh rt S'li-k- 
(Fa ls Pity, Neb.) said: ’Doe, to get results ney, Sr.. Is Vi-ry Interesting. .\t the I i.ll 
iiilrertfse in The BilUjoardl’ He bad an ad in Kestlval In rim y It drew mn-li <'ornm>'tiC. It 
last week’s lasue.” Is a large boa, with torty-fwo — 

- yesMr her own. hut a few weeks old m/| 
Alex Slrovl, on the Sheesley Shows, baa marked like their mother, 

turned In his electrlelan’s ts-lt to his “boss". 
L. J. (Sunny) Brooks, and rumor “ays he will Pat Ilayea, whose partner la't^illv Kb-n of 
try to dance his way to fame and femininity’s I’p liigh fame, on tie- World .it Home Sli.-ws. 
la'or. Is liaek In the "eornbresd belt" and 1- on'o 

- more smiling. Pat. who lialls fr..iii SiifT'Ik, 
The tioys on tie* Sl,ee-|ev Shows draftee] the Va.. and grutrn “bihiUts” In (lie i,rr sea*oii. Is 

servlees of It .1. iWIiiteyl .Norman to help raking In the eolli with r. ne.-illy fninii-iJ i on- 
tie-ill set up the water elreii- at the Timonliim ei-sslon, AH was told, 
fair, and “Whltey" says tint as he gets older — 
as a carpenter I.e is wonderful g.aast.lower. q, ^ Wolfe l*.ued a bro,M,re annonneeui. i.t 

of his string of fairs 1.1*1 week im whirli was 
All bears that Eddie (iwens seemed of a iie-.irporated an lii'ltatlon to the n*clpient to 

desire to know bow Maj belle Mack’s Mules visit the midwayi which Is a very attroctlve 

Agents and Canvassers 
(let your rir k M'- 

v \ ft' Ill the ImlUtiirt. 
nfS ^ \ Wr have the only 

i r rU-loal line of Ph'* 
^ V, ? T«. to .Mrdsllliai ri-xiii. 

^ Medalll'-'t 
^•.w»r:‘-l'» P'sket Mir- 

>* ^r.a<, Ph to Jewelry 

' ■‘ia..Pa I PI'"'" Bull.in* 
L ^•n■| lure t = n 

™ ■ .* WM III thli.g away free 
'V Is •suae we give Hie 

' ; ; s .01 Hneeit l«rt«. 
* S ll uest W.rk. Il'r 

• < y -‘ty it <.t Service W 
• • ^ d ' n’t fool our 
F ag'* ts We have 

'■■f: Iff'a * fF ^' BIwjJs Iweri pa^^k * 

In separate M-d*lb 
Ilnv-.: SmmJ f.*r ntir fre»» ratsLsue -It lelU ev¬ 
er.lui.k-. y. II .. I l est tllheot. for w. rk i-r 
i-ivi-e. Wi- liivc l.rii this work too loni 
(Sir ivi'iii .•Ill'll» li*i j’i*i -1111 

IIIIISDN I MOTO Jt.WtLRY CO.. 
Sartisn «. b 'b-HI4 r.' i*r*end A«e. lirsoklyn, N ¥ 

SLOT MACfllMS FOR SAlt 
* O". a’.I .< ;.:..I MiMnes. PsfkiBI 
1 bln .• .1,1 1*111) r. msclilre 
WK.-vy Sii\ Ul.TV Memphli. Tena CHOCOLATE BARS 

for Premium or rcncpssl's-s Pend 10c for aamplei 
t£d prices, helmet CHOCOLATE CO.. CIn’tl. O. rr.aer an I advsrtiters. to Menlla 

The OIMliesrd. 
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C.W. PARKER 
of print Inj;. \Vc have Been nothing 

ilii-'-u-r till** *‘♦*.1 —lu. 

A romiiiiinh'Hthiu lu^t w»M‘k 
thMt out of th«* Iiun<lt*'f1<« of nhowfolk aoi4tiHiiit- 
«n« of fho latM Kro^l Waltor*^ Olio llluo 
Mjini, Mr* lictiraft* Sr. w»*II known 
mln<l r*'U>l* r fh** only oMtitn*‘r to follow 
hiM remain- to tioMr r«‘*f;r>g plar**. 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS FOR THE FAIRS 

OUR BASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
PLATINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS 
l>«) . . •. i t •f'lln.ir> I’hri't- 

I: Ti* *' Hull - v\i.T li I'Urri o Jt qui ’klv, 
'ur I-.tiop win p'‘iillrely not burn 

1»j\on. oiitihwir ••how'* In Miimna^'r 
Ml Hini«T*. was in t’irninnati om* 
•k ||«> h.nl U-on with Mo* KamouH 

■stiiiws as ni]inatr»‘r of th»* niinstrol 
la^ i*n rout** to som** p*»int In In- 

I’rit iil for <iui« k silo. Iiniiicdiate delivery 

()iio Slinlitly Ust^d 

ELI WHEEL No. 5 
$2,000.00 Cash. 

C.W.PARKER, Leavenworth,Kansas 

If r<-iwirf li. triif it wuiil<l tliat Cora- 

Joiin'Dii I- riiuniliii; on bis lob be- 
iUlt OIH- l>f I iff tiTlIlr,- 

Tli.l U anolbfr in«if.r to think abont. Do 
thf r.rnival sliownifn want to assuiu** u ptT- 
iwtual tax—an<1 a r':*li.r tii-axy onfV 

All ts inf'Tmf<l that \V. I., t'assi,|y, dt'tKtnnir 
an(| Yffsatll.... ori th.* Shffsify 
St.'WH, was Ihf rrnosiirf of all fniiinilf fVfs 
at Ihf TImonliiiii M,|., fa r. wbfn lif unfoM. J 
Ilia Iiiiibrflla stanil to thf Ian>l'. a|'f ami <lis- 
Iilajfil bin warfs in all tbo i-olorful flrnifUta 

f Ihf tr im. 

I- lowers in our liaskets cover the 

liuht eonipletely, niving a l>eau- 

tiful transparent effect. 

Our Electric Flower Baskets arc 
best because they make the biggest 
flash. Their attractiveness draws jr 
the crowd. When baskets arc lighted 
in the evening they make the most 

beautiful flash you ever saw. 1- 

Kj- h nx'lift tna'le of Imjyirtfrl straw braid 
•■Mil re* I. tra itlfnlly pal: t- l In bmnif colors. 
La. h t* w r is f'iiiijn>cd with ticw Improreil CW 
fic<ttlc lUlit i 'ilb and is'jltlTcly will not I ' ^ 
Lurt. . r ■ t h ihc ftjwor. n utc.-s and llithts ' 
aro llitiT'har.ivaMe. patented ut.der Xo. 
I..jri". S.x f'ct of cs.rd. plug and vicket all SHOWING 
cmi'lf’e with ta "h Itasket. Ea.-h Hasket Is o^aer rxcT 
pa-'iifd In an Indirldual box, all complete. lavLot UtTi 
iMdy to rla.e on ynur atar.d. Th# ato 

t\> alss )..tTe other Ba.skeU INOX-HI.E''- « , . b 
THIC) In many lizes. from $4 50, $10.00, „ 
$12.00, $13.50 a Dor. Exceptional Values. siuSht b! 

Writ# for our lllustrsted catalof. 6-Light Bi 

15^9 with order, balar-se C. O. D. Sampi# sent a 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-325 ^ 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 

■. r. a " Hall Heirttuts 30 1; Uea In dl- 
am ',r Itraui.'ji'y pautesl. 

> A .mhrr Wheel, cemplrta . $12.00 
.' N ni rr Wheal, romplrte.. . 1100 

i: < *> ishrr Wheel, c.msieta . 14 00 
It'Numbrr Wheel, cangleta. 15.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
i:.ii iBihee. 7-Saact Wheel. c#in»l*te .$15 00 
l'..S..nler. 7-Saar. Wheel, t#iti»Iefe . 15 50 
rO Njm' rr. 7.S#a e Wheel, camtlelt. IS $0 

Sumier I'Spa • Wheel, eomplil* 17 50 
, '..r Ih 'la, Caadr. .I'umltium W re. 
.. i p. ! » T : t aae., N aelti-a. Illch 

A ...a a:.d Uamea. .s.'i,d fur 4atal./fua. 

SLACK MFG.CO 
128 W. Lake St, 

Jani«’« D. I Windy) I.fwD. la^t heard from 
by rfl.illvf« aa with thf Ilrund.iBf Showa at 
Kan.aa Siatf Fair l.i-f yfir 1- a-afd to c<im. 
niiinl'-atf with hie m^lhfr. Mra W. I’. lewl', 
•aia tlraham aTfnue. Wlndlw-r. P.i. or with J. 
K spurttiD. now with tbv Con T. Kennedy 
Show.. 

Chicago, III. 

OL'R - I.OOC A WEEK" SELLER. 

.tfter .pendlnit a week In rinclnnatl. durinij 
Whi. h t me he g.iee the Kal: I'.'.tiral the 

•’doiiblf <> Pronnder Harry 11. IL'nnfll tiark 
a • ratth r" f-.r I’ tt.tmrc. I’a., f irly l.i't w.-ek. 
llarr.T .aul hf wmild make thf b" al Hlk.’ tl ih 

h . hfad'iuartfr» while h. km;; over the "•'■"nioky 
fiiy" lod.'tifndent jin'mcdi.m Held. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

'MaakKiiikMaM 
-‘fTmnyiiyf\ 

ESMOND BLANKETS 'Ui-* r / ”.75 
t. ig||rV 

■ v.'ti - Heetrl" 
__ » j B a . k e t. $1.00 

Dcr. up 
' Vi »e: Dee-iratlca, and Palm,. 

BRAN04II ART FLOWER CO. CHICAGO. 
141 «» ifY.nj A«t . Ph#«e. Seeley 1223. 

r. tv. Wfdge. the DeKreko >Ti<>w<' press 

agent, if.’iMrIfd fn^m h;. h'-me In Il'Hi't'n. 
T>x. tlll*i Hr::',IS .freet). that he li.id l-vn 

home a Week on hl» r",up.ratl,>n vl.it and 
w;is feedne . .me twtfer. altho i-onf nuonsly 
remaining In ls*d. said ’he weiither wa. very 

hot In that SfitiOD vt ttk> Lune Star s'tate. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET, 

Size, 66x80. Wnipped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated No. 3 size Chinese 
Baskets, single ring and tassel, at 65c 
Each. 2 Rings, 2 Tassels, 10 Coins. 
Beads .85c Each 

Will ship any quantit;. the same day order 
Is received. All goods shipped net. F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
n Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SV'Inpy I.«r.d'r#ft. with th<* Sn.ipp Itru..’ 

Show,, rr, fn’Iy v.-ntuffd th,* Impr-..'.on re¬ 
garding a Mjuib that appearfcl .'tne time a?o in 
th:. .'olumn ito the eff.-et thut that .hOiW han 
I'fi 'mf a m.-mhfr of the I-.-gHlutive fommlt- 
teft. tliat he who CouM have maile th:it ni>ort 
.erion.lv aurflv wa- :i v.. t m of •‘im k h ni..-" 

or w rd. t', 'hat ff," t. 

.\. I.. Stlnea and Cha.. ('riK'kett were callers 
la.t wffk at The Ilill'.gi'il. I'.ime fr"ra L ma. 
<• . to "take ;ii" the ff.tiva . Stlu, •< la a 
farmer p't .hownian an,l ,'ro< kett f..rmerly 
nlH-raifd j.wtat.le -kating r nk.— him.elf a pne 

f,'.;>intl pdler .katir Th«y are t.gether in 
a rug bu.-.nf.'i at I.lma. Said they Int.-nd 
launching a .how .rganizatlon along entirely 
n, w llnea next M-a..>n. 

The Comml..loner make, a great virtue of t'Vlng n turr.-d the n. tf.. .1. a matter of 
rt there wa. no eon.idfration for th, m ami 

1* n.e<ju,-nt v they w. iv nenm’gotlaMe. The 
.inly h-.n.'.t dsj. .Itlon he could po.a.bly make 
of them w to return them. Why capitalize 
the Inc.dent; 

LIGHT AND NO BREAKAGE ’ 

NEW COMPOSITION 
so DIFFERENT. 

aMrlMtlN firiw.lBriry lag BWag lata 
1. gh*% t-« .tarfv Kik.'.s thur. h««, 

rifk MtiUftTrrrf 

1 «n*rr*is I4*t1e W F) t^t 

ri i< tHifiM.d III Arm tha^oiu^HI^w 

• clita t t cAF-nr VAcwAs$t*^lt 
• i lI.o t .* ‘r% •h^T» mt AT* ik4 

Hrifr f r H . njtfr (Ulal. 
LinLBWU.lUIHaib.lU, laz S.$lha«..T«rr«aMU,la4 

ProTlnelal In.pector H. M. W-'d.on. of On¬ 
tario. rei^gtlng on the Johnny J. Jonea Show* 
to the t'ana.lian National rxh;bltton. .aid: 
■'The Jon,', organiration not alone . oniea up to 

the high .tmilanl d. mamb-d hv your rule., hut 
1. fv.’n more irciim'iH-, t. It Is ninety-nine 
and nine-tenth* c tuin." 

Each. 

17 In High..$1.00 
10 In. High.. .35 
14 In. Pigs... .40 

No. 2—D s t r i c h 
Plume Lamp Dolls, 
complete, 85c Ea. 

No. 3—D s t r i c h 
Plume Hair Dolls, 
complete, 50c Ea. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
15-ln. Miss K-Cee 
Curly Hair Dolls, 
complete, with 36- 
Inch Tinsel Hoop 
Dress, 

S37.S0 Per 100 
Each doll wrapped 
and packed sep.a- 
rately. “Fifty to 
the Barrel." 

Terms; Only one- 
third deposit re¬ 
quired. 

i City, Mo., Har*’r?2210 

Yfll.'W paie*r* are mightT pcwir prevender to 
feed the ni'nd with. K'erv tune yon r,-.,d a 
gni-»lr bM.lt lip new. .forv .nmi'Minfed by a 
niil.y head ynn fake In .erne p,*i*"n—not much. 
IHThap.. blit enough to impair your Judgment 
to ~.ltif d-ftnlfe extent. 

Yi'IIow pai .r. are never hone«t paper*—never 
on the .(jnare with their tvaders. 

FOR VENDING MACHINES 
H i l l .< •i* r.ickiig'-s. It))iti«*diate 

• I'niti.t. Write for Pries. 

AMERICAN MINT CD., Toledo. Dhio. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO Our No. 10. 
MISS K-CEE LAMP 

DOLLS. 
20 1: high. Curly 
hilr dr,'.*9.-, ullh mw 
die C’llaijlblo leinip 
.'ude*. 12 In. wide. 
\V re Sh,de aixl Tn *rl 
I!' 'nier Pre*.*. .1 Hi-.il 
P 1 a * h. Complete as 
a'.'TC. 

85c Each. 

It I, rMnining. Inf.-d from Shelbyvllle. 
Ky.. that the iln'at Kniidr,- Show* hail Jii*t 
■ lii.eil a g- •! w,',k lti,T,> nt th,- Slntl'X f.e.infT 

I air an,I w- re engag, ,! for the •oleted fair 
■ ■n thi' .am,* gronnil. th,* following w,ek. On,* 
f.»Hl t rug aNiiil an Ineiileiif ^.f lh.it natiini 
1. that th,* iiianageiii* III ciin , h," V cIT the 
amount of a rallxiaid iimxeiiwnt from th,' "pay 

out" tiagf of the <l.ivli,N>k. 

A P A 6 H E NIGHT I ci 
LAMP DOLL, 

l-i In. he* high. laing 
hilr >url* K:e«-tric 11- . , 
Inniirate.i eye*. Cap. 2., ' 
S' i.le a 11 .1 Ttn*eled 
llii-.mer Dress to Hlf» r 
mu. h. use. Com- I* a 
l>l,!e. a.* at.'ve. p'ele 

771 .c Each. - 
If in doubt, tend $1.00 tor all samples. 

.'■ 'U: 11.J N.» »...| lar-rr Quarter* 
102.01 (I# W 81H ST . 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
It NKW 1 ,'\TMII<;iK HI'MIY 

■ 'e 11 ■■ u lid t.» *111 ply J. 
'4' tCK. ruoMPT smvil E, 

MI eOMl»AMV 
I'.'treTnlllt and C Platan aaL 

rroprieUir. 
HIGH GHAOi ACCORDIONS. 

,..*1 I M .1*1 I* I* I t. 
277.27# Columbut Avoaao. 

San Franritr#. 

Charb'.T Vi.ibT.on. ri,le .iu>i rintotiili'nl on the 
Worbl at H *ni*'. ik'W ha* full itow* ,>ii ever.v 
r ,1,*. for Ihi* llr.t tliin* tl*i. .l■*.oll. nnd otiv-o 
more the forenom nn •• to I,.' tli.t H|> and ll•■wn. 
aieordlng to word r,'Sehing .\li. Pan Martin 
of the no rry go roniid U'*t In the raie on 
I'rlilay night at Marlliiton, \V Y i . and |'H,'k*'il 
II gn'iiih for a f,'W ilai.. .Mi wa. told Unit it 
I* lery *,■ ibdii. h<'W,\,r that Pan i. Ira:ltng. WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SHIP ORDERS 

SAME DAY THEY ARE RECEIVED. FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

W]Rd ind Buddha Papers 
rbwtiit fi iir ornta f«>r ••mplm 

jnf(. LFOOUX. 
IM Wllwn Avw.. RrMltyn. N. Y. 

J r **iH*rl:il niTintiot: :fbrn»l «'f 
M \V'.r1*l *# I'Nir SluiNA*'. hfirhly |»!'«f'«**K 

th** Ihh*N *»f 111** Mnnt sNuiiiIa K«,r a* iiMpn- 
sill**. \* \ , f*»p th»»lr *-\$***.U*nt utirk In nl'«ir- 

til** »**»‘»«»* f ilU s*«. r**t!erv J:*d rilis 
'I h»* mnoiiMt uni! iiinifit> »,f t!i*‘ t«*A%n m«T* linn»'** 
wfi»r»» Htnl «‘tr*'*‘t *t**$'t>r:itn»ns nN** puncht U»»tv- 

rrtw* fanry. J V. «!h*» r*‘lH>itH t** hiiv«» bait 

(CootlDued ou nBtft vtbt 

i UMBRELLAS 

VANITY CASES 

WHEELS 
WHEEL CHARTS 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ALUMINUM ware I POLLS I OV 
RLANKETS I ELECTRIC LAMPS I c, 
BEADED BAGS I ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS I cL 
CIOCKS I FLOOR LAMPS I 
CANDY ' MANICURE SETS ' T) 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.. 60 East Lake Street, 



DRINKS CARNIVAL CARAVANS DELICIOUS 

(Contlnuod from paeo !>7) 

Mmio oxri'llpnt anJ blsbl; romunoratlvo pro* 
nii'iiim' l.iti’ly. GOING BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 

1‘ai'knl UO to rtaa. 

Tlip ii I. :milfiil anvirfriirtit of colotf Md 
1 <li>-Mis 111 .vmrrli'a. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 
1)0 .vou rr.all that utniut two months 

AH saxi *'Kunii‘t)iini; ):itrr HoviHop into 
SI>MKTH1 N‘i** V It w;iH but pr«‘dlrtl^n nn<i U«‘- 
tlmtitni. Hut it v\ms fuiiiKh'it oti autii«‘titi« 
r*‘|>ori'^. frtuii rtliahh* sIuomtkmi. ami wan an 
U''''iitnint; tt>at M>ni**thinh; really worth vvhllt* 
woulfl matiTiali/o amon^ xhowim-n for tlio pro- 
ti'ition anil b«‘tt«Tnii'nt of tlioir iirof«'^'>ion an a 
wliolo. Tliih fall may t^roatly aU! tho Utinl 
Umu». 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 p^und Postpaid 
Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid. 

A pound makfs almost a barrfl. You make Site oleir rroflt on each dollar you 
take in. Fai.ni rolund sUna free with all orders for a pound or more. Trial 
pa'-kaae, to make SO large classes, for i5<-. postpaid. Put up li. one-pmr.d cans 
and 25c packaces only, frilly guaranteed under tlie Pure K'KxI Law. Please n-mif 
by money order or stamps. Xo C. O. D.s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

PRICE 
fc.OUASANttftl _ 
''•U» COeiPL'f » V 

EACH 

Wliilt* the OnaliT Shcoslij- Shows wore Ht 
the Timoniuiii. .Md.. fair .V-.-.WIant .Nlanagcr 
Williiini It. iltril) Ilh'k' wao a inrHlstcnt 
liabitiic of the iiaddock, and J William t'oghlaii 
wlo^piT' that cverv ticket cniittrd to the roliii-l 
showiiian by the miituel miuhinev was tern up 
IIin a-lied. This rumor Is said to be verilieil liy 
Seeretniy Cliarlis 11. Pound, one of the iiiiiiier 
oils duties of wbom is to ward off onsliiuKbl' 
on the excb«K]Uer in the otbee wagon. 

All toedt (hipted 
same day ardsr la 
received. 25** dP- 
povit repuirtd on 
all C. 0. D. ship, 
mints. 

1923 

Sire 60a80. I— 

We carry p csmplrte line and tremendsut stock 
of the Isllowinp Merchandls# at all times: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. UN¬ 
BREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MOTOR 
ROBES. ALUMINUM WARE. CANDY. CHINESE 
AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS. 
GIVE-AWAY SLUM, ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Harry Fliotf whose ‘•Hou-e of I.OOo Won 
ders” IS eiie of the f, a til re 'hows with Irv 
Polack'a World at Home ishows. and who i» 
one of the greatest "kid ’ workers In the biisi. 
ness, eoiiicln't find any N>ys to ladi, fear down 
ut Marliiitou, W. \ a . n’eently. s,, he promoted 
a Hoy Seont tnxip whieli was camp.ng on the 
fair grounds. The pat ml leaders hepped in 
with a will and bad Harry's big lep down and 
loaded In nu-ord time, wurd ri'a. hes .\li. 

T.ook what’.'? happened! New reduced prices 
on Peerless Corn I’oppers. Steadily prowinc 
demand and increased factory output have made 
this possible. All models quoted are our hitest 
improved designs. Save from $25.00 to $51.00. 

MODEL A.was $200.00, Now tKQ.OO 
All-purpose model—mounted on wheels. 

MODEL B.was $250.00, Now tlQQ.OO 
with Glass toiv—Illustrated. 

MODEL C.was $135.00. Now $109-^ 
Coccesslor, read and show machine. t 

(Prices F. O. It. I>es Mnlr.es > 
Peerless staa ds first h. speed, capacity and Is an unbeatable 

money maker on cot.ces-ioi s or perma.ner.t locatior.a. Y'ou'ye 
wanted one. Get it and start now to make the nvmey It will 

The “plectrical tower” In Wa-hinet.in Park 
during the Ciocinnuti E'.sll Ke-ll'al wa- 'Imply 
wonderful. It was the only thing fn'e to the 
public, outside of a couple of parades and 
<h.'..rations on nearly all down town str.*ts and 
hiitldiugs. The festival sure was some jiromo- 
li. n. Hut fem a ■■coirmunlfy aff.iir'' stand- 
IHiint” there were thoiis.ands of Cini-lnnatlans 
who didn't get a look at it. eaci'pt hear ng 
the music from outside the fem-es and seeing 
the l<eautiful towers ifour of themi in the park 

-Ml n-i-eived the following letter la«t w. e . 
from a big town In Massaeliu-i'fs: "Pleas.' 
tell me what a 'grinder' Is and what i- 
meant by 'making so. ond openings', or 'seoond 
annotini emonls'. -Mso. are midgets ra-ally 
freaks of nature, or are tliey a ra-e of iMs.ple. 
and how is it that so many of them Ceme from 
Europe?—almost all I r»'ad aUiut come from 
Eiiroiie ” All passes the Obtsirtimity as au 
Instructor to some of the citirenry *»f "Hean- 
town''. MEXICO’S g 

WONDER PLANT “ 
Bathing Beauties 

IXL.MD ON 

Photo Cigarette Cases 
Assorted, $13.50 Gross 

'a.sos are Roman gold finished in.'?idc. Engine 
irncd effect. rur\'cd to tit pocket. C.-u-se 
laps open smartly and shuts snugly. C iga- 

Rlll nice writes from Ikw .\ngele«. .Angu«t S; 
•‘We were all set to sail September Is when 
Emerson got tr.ack of a yaeht that we etn 
heat It round the world In. He is leaTinir 
tonight to take a look at it and perhaps hny 
It. This will change all of oiir plans and wo 
now figure to ojien near St. I.n'ils iwhep' the 
boat 1" lylngl. This will make It too Lite to 
play .Tapan thi« fall, so we will make a few 
stamls going down the Missj-sippl and then 
proceed to Manila via the Ihinama I'aiial” Of Rope of .Icricho. Ixxtks dead, but after 

h.ilf an hour in water liursta into beautiful 
green fem-like plant. C'an lie dried up and 
n vivod innumerable times and lasts for 
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Ib'tails at 10c to ‘25c each. We are world’s 
largest importers. Terms C'ash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for..I .50 
KK) ** " . 2 50 
1 000 P. O. B. here.12 <)0 

L. Fletcher, concession man teookho isel, r oqn *• nor \f 11 '*5 
has been forced to remain off the r'Sil for ’ ^ 
nbout ten months iH-iiiise of Hints- i.f hia 
wife, who has underg'me s. verai o|»T.ilifn». 
They are located at .'soct.rro, yj . fre.m which 
place Fletther Informs that tlic missus Is con¬ 
valescing and that he ..is to oiien w tli 
one I.f the h'g shows next spring. netch'-r 
says he is very strong f.tr a • I. iniiii itf all 
entertainments, hiit that—well he don't be¬ 
lieve In making it an i.n-fhe snrface aff.nir— 
and he says he has rb.se. y rollowcil the ac¬ 
tivities of a certain factor attentively. 

('ircatcjjf .\gcnt.s’ Money-making Novelty 
and ITemium Article Ever tiold- 

fhe (.rniiine 

C. A. Rosenthal (sometimes referred to by 
caravan folks as Hob Rosei. fnl ..wli.g ids re¬ 
turn from army service during the late war, 
hied himself South, and All ha.I not heard of 
him until Ia«t week, from New nrleans. I' 
has been near the mouth of Mis< I«-lpp! iNew 
Orleans) dnrlng the past two years, now at 
Spanish Fort Park as .-oneessionalre. He inf.ws 
that he has figiir.'d ont a ren.'e-si..n game that 
will ''pass censor" anywhere, and that he will 
prohahly soon lie adtertising It to the trade— 
not yet being ready to manufacture It. 

NEV-R FAIL Clutch Pencil 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
World's Largstt Shisscr si Rrturrvrtisn PlsstS. 

Dept. KK, Las Cruces, N. M. SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
BEST FOR THE ROADMAN If you are a Live Wire and looking for 

something entirely New and Different in 
the way of S.ilesboard assortments, it will 
certainly p:iy you to send for our now 
I'at.'ilogue No. 30 of Premium and Trade 
a.'^.sorlments, together -with quantity Price 
List. 

Our Salesboard Deals have jtroven a 
huge success and are now going over 
bigger than ever. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Champion COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

Tf Ton Hvfd In :i t'-wn whrr** th**n* wnro 
htor**-. .in«l onr nf tinm f'-r l'rvo 

yf»M to ur»‘l‘ Hint y«»ii aii»l y«'iir f« Imw- 
Wfirkpr** TVffp not «'n‘Mi;rh** to lu* »'vpn 
«• knowlpfli:*hh a ‘*rii-fuTinT* - in**! In Dr»|*'r 
tf» h:iVd* tifc** Mfopp fip;,d.;ir “iifrM-r * r!|'-t V “ :ifp| 

if tlut ktorp m»naK»*ni«*nt it dr 
t s Lo» l»rfk»' .in^l -*w til npffi florinr an *‘*‘fr ’ 

fcpj|Mf)n of .Tour p»trf»n;iji'. nn<l '*[iail»'‘l 
y*ni ..n tli»* ha* k‘* (nll#o* «am«* rori' * ""Ions 
•’st '•k' t, >oii w’otildn't f;ill ffir it. w(*iil«l 

ToTi wfiiilfln't -yofi’rf* pro\«‘il H*i 

A?ain. If another ’♦mall niiMpiL'pniPnt In 
til#* M.'imp t"wn fount) It wa - at* oliit» ly 

pintr ^»nt iff l.u«ln*»«n nw-inif vnri of on u *‘i»pn- 
► ion li-t*’. aa It w»*rpi, an<1 th** IiphiIs of the 
f'>rm»’r Mtori* nTnrrpf) to tlniiir it IIm-t miw an 
oi i*f»rtiin:ty to “pr^fwhNP** tholr hj.t into jronr 
tfrwyf) grnrt^n (with ;i littl#* f arn' ijllurini; i. and 
th#* llttlf atf»r»* thf-n hIioiiM thmiv doMn It*, old 
f'^tffm^ra (*.vmppthi/inic «ii|»|Hirt» p*i iirid ap- 
XiHrordljr try tf» hull ff»n yf»n liif(» luiyiti;; fr*»ni 

|t wljlN* nrid«'r th«* winif*' of Ih*- wtnjid )>•» 
, tfiii. nn an PTporl^rp » d otitd«>or 

► hfswrnari. wouldn’t full t"'* rlou«(l> i for f!u» 
*‘rnfT‘\ would \ou‘> .Miirply pot, iiff»r fnlljr 

Det Moines, Iowa gnspiog tb" vituMtii.n! 

Price $75 Only 
• .r ■■ r'sde. riam -vel r, -r. 
I*. T1 - isl I.-. f ■! rt: 1'- 
l-y i/f srT h:;‘.»r pric* m* , » n.«'l» 
S'l^.-nr. Ilghi. svl*. . a.tii-sr..J 
r' if' !e. <''T.r-s (U'dsr.tiy ilam- 
bur-ir w O/ficy I»l*» .1 yu: ± 

Vo s;<*.t’f . r o desire’s 
T,r..r:-S, Til Cf/it'.r Li"-- VS-.m-T.’s, r. .■ r-'1 
•ap* -'.id dlr.ct v> the tri/ls at 
ff.-' r.-k csih irl'* 

All cr^i-Ti r- .'!t» lrara»'fiai» site'.- 
Llur.. (rf-ti-.ird .Irro^/al*. r-',';Ir<"l wi all 
> . O 1>. ibliTr.'V ta. F. O. IS. I)*s 

KPCUTC "'e Hsiil cne rre- 
HUCnld tewi.uilTB In i« b 
l..aii »i’*l .dly. IiiTcadgate 
tlila ».n .Ir-fiil iH'Isutu.iltv b* 
ni.ike b:„' 111 a et wiilb* r vlng 

sr fri. .1. and ciistfinns-s 
till- l> .1 Talus ht Hhirta st far 
lx lew •litre prii’es. 

A. SHAINF3S CO. 
20 Lenox Are., Nsw York. 

•‘Makers of Fin# Skirts— 
DIrrrI to Wroror.” 

' :.sxij;.i'.'. n.. s= jr<. 
’‘I*. I. It can be 
d ard I .-kr 1 'nr 

meriT in tt»o mir ■;‘ea' 
I W.-.b ail C'iUlpli.rl.T. 

etc., po ked liiai ie 

(aet GUI prl 
burger firi'i): Willie it w.ix n'.t "tiroiid a-li'd' 

dall ••• there was a "I.lhd. i man 
• in.lMiatl Fall Fe«tiv»l la-1 ivi 
dealgiiateil at the ■diiiinUt r.it ini 
t)>e final accnnntlDg at night. 

h'lildiiig at If you writo to an advertlisr montion Th# BlllbsAr.i. 
War. snnie- It helps ut. ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOAf. D—YOU'LL BE SATISFIFO WITH RESULTS. 



C. F. ECKH ART & CO. AMD BUSIESX^ || 
Where you get” Price, Quality and Service unexcelled. Like the Rock of Gibraltar, we stand supreme | f Parlor Lamps Aluminum I 

\ Lamp Dolls Electric Light I 
Sheba Lamps Bulbs & Sockets I 
Flapper Specials Wheels I 
Hair Kewps Corn Game | 
Blankets Etc. Etc. Etc.' 
One or a Carload One~Hour Service 

One*third deposit required with all orders. 
^ Order now from nearest shipping point. 

- CATALOG FREE == 
perfect printed eves. 

315 National Ave., 253-255 Walker St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 912 
HUMAN FACE AND FEATURES. 

LAST CHANCE UST CALL thlnp llkp fhi«: Tho romniiftpp Mk* had rro- 
vi,l<(l hi.-cial liar- for various cities, 
et.-,. but DO •••'hililrt n's It-iy ’. Mr rman. 
wliose oru.iDiratioD ha» plated many like af¬ 
fair.. saw »!• It he (■oti'-id.Ted an over, eht and 
ealied attenti.n to t—at flr't without m i. h 
interest, hut lat.’r ae.iuie.. . so W.dne'd.iy 
we. ■•(■ . tenth le ire.lly" anr...uncei1 a< a .pe¬ 
dal day for t o- ‘ kid.iie. t!ie crown :t> 
r'.-ort. to jay fh.* recular .■ii1m!..ion vf tiffy 
rent, to 'he festival. .\t th*. f...tival h a.I 
.jUiirter. s. me . f tho.e ..nthn.ia't e ..ter t .e 
vcy <uvoraMe out...me .all.-l :t "I.ind rman 
Pat”, and richt aw.iv c t Vu'V with arr c. ■ 
nients for “day for .hildr.n '. Th.r.da.e. 

Sg-UST CUT- 
^ • NOTICE MY CLOSING-OUT PRICES 
l'>rlP- S2f>0 9-»t, Pitch-Till-You.Win, complete. 

“ SI2S. 
wsm tl25 6-ft. Pitch.Till-You-Wia. $*5. 

. le Tl.c-v .. are from •.’S'ii Mon 
M ■ t 1 l. III.C (lav's w.irk will more than pay 
ligiS 'i t'.r tl. . ou'fit.. Will not take any or- 
' ■ ■ • il. s after t> iier 10. 

^ f‘ The f '!l' ■. 4 l3 all the merchandise I 
I • t ' hate on ! i: d. 

, ' I $65 Suit Caie Ball Game, for $25. Et I $25 Striker .md Second-Hand Bee Hive. 
V H 515 
)1 H 3 Sneed Ways, listed $25. 3 for $20. 
'' ,j 15 B.hby Ooll Helmet. Iieted $30 per Doren. 

H } Entire lot $12. 
(1 ] 4 Doren Pegs (or I’.-inch Ring Pitch-Till- 
.. ] You Win. $10 Doaen, with 100 Rin,s. 
h 5 Doren Watch-La Pegs, listed $12. En- 

iTiy-* tire lot $15. 
|j ^1 Big Nigger He.td. hated $!5, for $15 
liAS-e* Many Trunks. C.anvas and Dropery on hand. 

■ .. . -n.-. at oiu-helf rri'C. I'tll this mil (or (u- 
■ >. • : .line full am.auit with or.ler. Wise ones cet 
1. Will II. I. s. rte any liamo... .Vi.yooc close to Co¬ 
al' ni 1 I ;. 

FRANK CHEVALIER. Box 536. Columbue. Ohio. 

A SPECIAL SALE 
—OF— 

SUN UNO RAM DMBREllAS 

\ showman f..rwar.l.d Ali a clipp-.ni; 
The .M ir.ballt.'wn .la i T m--. I ni n lapl.in.-d 
“S. nie’sHly s It. y”. In • n- .h ra*ion i>f t 'C 

' i.f fh.‘ road «‘ij nei.-:.. tfiillt mak.' 
Ili.’ir l. tt. r. home many h than they sh.. il.I. 
1w -hes 'hat t h.- r. I'p d ;■ • .| in fhi* .ol irnii. 

with tfi.irks tj T*".' Tim'- t'nK.n Ali laim- 
p :e. her* with. It f. :'.^w-: 

■ When th-' .sAittt'n .iid K 'ld •' famil e» yo-- 
t. r.lay vi. w.-.l th-- d'- nterr- .l h.s1y of tli.' lad 
k;ll. .1 n.-ar Mar-h:illt..wn th.-y d-'.'isv.'rcd that 
111*' il. ad l->y '‘.•Iiir:4...| t.i n. " 'r of tneiii 

“Wh. so N.y’ Til. 'w i t m l:.'- that sr.i. 'l 
hy th.' ciave-i.Ie. ...i. h f- ir ' i and ea";! hop n-j. 
w’-'nt away w th th.- k' .wh.ls.- th.at d cir hoy» 
Wi re aliti- - m- wv. r.. in t'u- w rl.l. 

•'Itiit s..m-'l«.l> - '-oy li.-s in an tinkn.-wti 
Eryv... Sooi*. m.'thi r and father w-.-.n.l. r an.I 
w -h th.'.y knew the wh. r.-.'svit- -m.i co'hI ti..n 
.f a wateh-nn^ l-.y w' o . - ■ ■ a-ed to wan.ter. 
I’r. hal.lt tl-.y will n. ver kn w. 

■'The Ith.r two h„y« a'e alive or were al 'c 
wf .-n thi- le t wa- k- l«d and ’.■.ti-'-l. Th.' 
Di.-re kn..w1.iic'' that th. y live ha- not st I'.d 
the be .rts of these w h.v own them .a* son- 
W hen lh"-e mothers !■.. d.'wn to r<'st of ni'.'iits 
th.-v I •’ nwav:- wi'r'l-'- '-E w'-.er.- aii.l how th. 
I 'Ts an', hot'-rj. feanne and privnc T'-eir 
I v-ent Iin.-. rlairty •- aint.'-t ns har l to h. ar 
as if they ha'I f. in'l fom N'th in the sr.itc 
th.it was ope-r.. .| y.-t. rdat. 

“If .any ls>y awa> f' ni h.>me reads this let 
him n>> t ill. . hilt wr te to his mother. 
Whsf'ver h' has dor.'., h.w.-eer he- has hurt 
h'-r the sreat'r hurt i' that she d'w-s not 
knew. N" Etr'.t .l.'ep ene'tiEh to cr.ise a lad 
from the' htarf "f h ' m.'ther. 

“And those w -'se m-'thers do know of their 
whereaf'otifs an.l th.it they are alive and WgJl 
and pirh.'i;.' ir sr"roi.«- Write to your mother. 
I'l.rhaps she is ..l.| hii.l w.-ak with the w .'E't 
of ad'an.-itiB .I'-.irs. hut y.>u are still her >>v 
.'»!ii' thinks .,f j ■ .as the f'ahy that e.ame. the 
fx'T that was ai.l the man who wi-nt aw..y 
She kee ps e.'ir oi i asu'nal letters as thouu'a 
th.'T wire tr.iisur'.s -.f prtie. Make them «... 
Tell li.-r that .e.>u th'nk .'f h.r an.l I.'te her 
an.l wish v.'ti w.re Ihe-e. It will llchten the' 
sha.h'W that . r.. I's ila\ hy ilat tiewani the 
thr-'sh'Id i.f th. Ilv' s ..f th.' 

“A’.'U, f's', are .'s.'inelssly's ll.-y.’* 

M o u n • e J 
■ ^ with .t et- 
\ ceiiet t a s- 
^ S.tnieet Of 

»rer hard.- f .-el te In white at 1 amt.er 
leioi, with twiac tlt.jt ai.d leather straps .VII 
fste the larfe sl-sH. s.'.ais-d lips a.' .l s' ■ 
e .- to tnat.'b the haii.lit. .V 4 
uni; ttl'ai that can be u»«J ill year r a: .1. 

SPECIALLY PRICE"' 

.V . lie ii.ttrcstcd will find thnr '.rr''rttiiiirT fo 
f rs te'er. e. 1 will pnray evrtes- i-ri4r.'es f.-r 

•V on t; ij h'e of Gam. s Kir-t tti'. ftl't -f'ltd. 
luiabuy lall at No. 9 Nurth Front Street A'Jditss - 

$36.00 Per Bozen 
S38.40 PER DOZEN Aluminum Ware 

LOW PRICES 

60 Pieces — $31.00—60 Pieces, 
With Detachabla Handles 

In iimhrriln thni hns 
Pl'SC.II and urill iiet yon 
crowds 

T. ■JV'-. wl'h onler, hilar. "0 C 
" : r- I are il'aay. tho l.meft I 

**t,liiiility FToenfidml. tkiir 
Pricra Irr Invomitarmhlf" 

Brookl)"!), N. Yi 

THE NEW sensation. 

II'.re's oit'i .-n th.' ''llTf.! r.'O "' I'-l had a 
I'lrlh.lay r.'cently an.l he i-.'nt .\U .1 ''list'’ of 
tl... pH'sitiis be r.' ciN.'.l. Bt'tnc n.iincs ..f the 
th'iiors. This w.is IS' cit.-.l t.si lat.* for the 
l-siic foll.iwinu. an.l aniw.ay h.-r.-'s what 
.11 me In last w.-.-k from K.lwnr.l ''’'he prsvl- 
.11s list was a si.rt cf Vl.hl nE alT' -a h. ax, 
either', hut ii-ii's .-•lilt 1'. r''.tr:it.-.i 'e.... whii. 
hut I'll sure h.i.l - nie .estl\ tires.-nts In that 
'prev I.Ills' It'll IT-.' - .ft... t list of (.r.-s.-nts Is 
s.mi. what Ihiislv ■ K.-tina I'r. ' i luh n. I tl.-a. 
lion of .111.' ..wmB. Mr. an.l Mrs ,|,>hn 15. 
Miirrai dliiinE.ar si-.- ul rat.- .-.irl Mrs 
l!i har.l Wiall an.l '!•' M t-a 'oke h.'ok 
..|i p iliiii'trv. VI I \ Kiintn. r.T a s.'U\»‘ntr hiit- 
1..11 fr.'iii hls is.at Mule.-I troii:'.’ But.l.' to 
Paris . at'ar.'ls Hi I I'.iil' a lirl'ileEe of 
|i'..k nc ..v. r his fr.it.'iiinl .-r.ler .•r..|..ntlals. 
<;....rE'' Kollins -a ' ■ I" "f h s w..ii.lerfut h-.-- 
Iilts* .ill ha h.-ta Will P.i.r,-..|h* on.' of hls 
P...V s'.ii.riii.. leoErni' llirohl rn'ir.E.r—a 
lihiitnErai'h .'f li ' hirlhrl i.'.. . V'-..u. I'o’ ' 
s-'.i-.|\ Hair-' han.ll.'.ar ..ff his tirst nn.lor- 
i.Vi le. l-a.I.r. t iis.-'.le an.l V.ainui’l S. rl.'in-- 
an oriKlnal pres. . i|>i ..n f.>r .•it''.. .•( In.li-ies' "n 
Pat P..-i:e-. a p'i'»l"Eraph of his ulim.st orinB* 
Erove II irrv lj.si.lline 111.' rtr't iiil naln.'lion 
to ni.'mf'.'rs of hi- .SwiilNIi l.mlies' t'rclicstra. 

tCoutlnucil ou page luO> 

on iiccount of U-avinp for I’orto Rico 
atnl St'iith Ann i'ioii 

Two l.ivinp W api'iis. I'lit' 14-foot and 
out' r.'-foot; liuth Waci'iis. oavh live 
win.lows ai'..l 'til'll' Icailiiip d'liTs; 
AVaci'tis in ri''>t-I'lass I'omliti"ii; also 
I'tn' It'i.'i-ki-y ’.ii'.iboanl Drp.in, and 
with I't ifrifiil Oiirvt'd front. This week 
v t'hi'fs, .\. Y.. and \ve«'k after K.np- 
sii«n. N. V. Wapop.s I'.iii be seen with 
Krause Show at tho Tanpo Swings. 

LOUIS J. NIEBERLE, 
.care Krauso Shows, Cohoes. Ns Ys 

A Slot MacMn* That 
Gets the Money. 

S.n.l f.T .'iir Pliisira'..! 
V'at.il.' 11.’ "f I" 1 n .t 

.a’, r nu. 

It Till a.,.. III.I i-i.lot-. wpli lUlr. \ims ot- 
ta. I.. ' 

szo.oo |»«sr IliiivsIra'cT 
«t « r;;in*r l>ii 4, $A*»00 prr 11*0 

Ain t4ri{f d|/,.  . 1$,, s, $10.00 pf.r 100. 
"iHr < atnltK It’D fnv 

- -'i'h all ei|i|rT4. ImUi g' O U. 
Luni Oi«ttnr« Dlvrrtfy 60l>ls 

K O 2012 No Hoisted St., 

GATTER NOV. CO 
^ 447 Poplat $!.. Phila.. Pa 

• CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ailvcrtiseis like to knoyy where theie address was gb- 
tainod—say Billboard. 



GOING SOUTH 

Show. Brand new fronts and banners on all shows. Concessions of all kinds. Few choice wheels open. A-1 agents 
for wheels. No lucky boys or grifters. Four more weeks of the best coal mining towns in Western Pennsylvania 
All working and plenty of money. Then all aboard for the South. Showmen with good ideas will be financed. 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS, 
Cherry Valley, Pa., week Sept. 10; Sturgeon, Pa., week Sept. 17; Avella, Pa., week Sept. 24. 

CANARIES FOR 
SALES BOARDS 

The Big OuthI Our No. 2 Outfit 
$20.40 $11.40 

(Contlntipd from pasp Wt 

evpt. W. H. Weeker—onp callon of thP first 
water used at the Neptune's nanahter water 
spectacle at Winnipeg. Sam Kaplan—the first 
‘ivor.v chip’ he ever won. Will Sheppard—a 
permit to operate the Mower on the Joy Trail. 
Holiert Goeke—a return of my I. O. U.'s. 
George Indiana Whitmore—a copy of his new 
bo<ik. ‘How I Got .Mine’. Harry Gilman—a 
corkscrew once owned by a ver.v prominent 
orator, not exactly in the show business. Kd 
die Madigan—a recipe for a ts'pular soft drink. 
Capt. Sigsliee—photograph of his old I.wa 
hotel. Capt. Ifooley—an old tihotograph of 
Jumbo. Will Pratt—photograi>h of his nearly 
an orange grove in Florida. George Keightly— 
copy of a lecture on his new ride. -\be Jones 
—one of his confection package pn'miunis. 
Bathing Girls—first view of the new bathing 
suits. Isaac West—free delivery of mall for 
one year. Fred Lewi'—a special set of ‘old 
N*nes’. .Tames Wooderson—a week’s washing 
free. Robert Rigsby—old route book of Idl 
Ranch Sliow. Charles McCurren—a book on 
how to hill eight towns in two days. H. 
Barkley—six milease books, only go^ in io‘22. 
Charles Brown—a special light in statens'm. 
Maybclle Mack and I.yman Punn—a sm’cial 
dinner in their ’Mexican Ranchio’. ’Honest 
John’ Murray—his latest book on hokum com¬ 
edy.” 

Tile l est rhmiogrtph on the marktt. Hpni 
in oa a to any IloO ma.-tilne. I'l.ys a-' 
Tt Til. Made of oak. which Insurrt a gri-l 
i;. s.-T.J To Intt sl'iie It the lai.-e Is 
SO CO (Fisa Osliari) F. 0. B. Ntss York 
'1: .• I’ll oarapl s ate worth IM no. 

M. itj ti funded If i "t aat.sfas'tuiy. 

“WONDER” 
Viip n UUMtOUlTlNO Ht^-onns, repm- 

- ^ ut own role* on any Bhornttraph. 

Heduccil to (5 Cent* Each, 4 (or SO Ceati. 

Cash 11 ith Order 

Consisting of 1 Half- 
Moon Brass .<ttand, 1 
Brass Dome fa.-e. 1 
St. Aiidreasijurg Koller. 

Consisting of 1 Brass 
Pome Cage, 1 St. An- 
dreasburg Boiler. 

Retails for $22.50 Retails for $30.00 

HOWARD G. STRAUSS 
35 East 20th St. 

NEW YORK CITY ixiOxSVi Inches. 

LAST CALL FOR BEN KRAUSE 
PORTO RICO and SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR 

Leavins October 6th, New York City, and op< ninp S.in Juan, Porto 
Rico, October I3th. Want a middle-size Motonlrome. part Silo and 
part Drome, with Lady and Men Riders. A Kood Drome ia top 
money there. Will consider an Athletic Show with their own outfit 
complete. Must have Wrestlers and Boxers Will consider a Rood 

Illusion Show with own outfit complete, and one ni'ire Novelty Show. 
Transportation furnished both ways. lAiuls Nieherlo wants to sell 
two of his Swing Wagons and one large Organ, .\ddress 
BEN KRAUSE, Mgr. Krause Shows, - • Cohoes, N. Y. 

Week of September 17th, Kingston, N. Y. 

William Judkins Hewitt declares that be was 
royally entertained at Toronto. 

One 100, 200, 300, 400 or SOO-Hole Illustrated or 
Plain 10c Sales Board and three Boxes of Seed 
furnished with each outfit, 
St. Andreasburg Rcllera, in full aong. Doz..$84.00 
Young Hartz Mountain Canaries. Dozen.. 42.00 
Females, seleeteil, wr.th Wooden Cages. Ooz. 18.00 
Braia Dome Cages. Dtzen. 42.00 
Half-Moon Stands. Dozen.  72.00 

You can make your own addttlor.al combina¬ 
tions from tills list or from our Catalog. Send 
for jiartlculars. Dept. 130. 

Canariei for Wheels, with Wooden Cages 
, Par Dozen ...$18.00 
Canaries for Wheels, without Wooden Cages. 

Fuseleited Stock. Per Dozen. I2.0C 

Send for our Concessionaires’ Offers. 

Cash In full, or one-fourth of amount with or¬ 
der, balance C. O. D. 

Send money order or certified check and avoid 
delay. 

Bill Floto was in New York last week. Otto 
■was with him. They were there to settle the 
estate of a aleter who pas-cd away recently. 

Bnbln & Cherry got one of the very best 
stories that a carnival playing a State fair 
ever received at Indianapolis la-^t week. It 
bears the thumb marks of Bill Hilliar’s fine 
Italian hand, al’ho The News carried it and 
W. n. Blodgett wrote it. 

Johnny J. Jones last week, rising above the 
harassing commotion and the many engrossing 
exactions that beset Idm at Toronto, proposed 
aiding tite suffering hliowfulk of Japan. 

At this writing it cannot yet be said that 
the suggestion will spark sentiment to any 
considerable extent, but it was a worthy and 
highly commendable one. 

of COMPO-SITIIIN HfllBF.K. with A si fj f 
new, lilt ilrslgn. ('lamp nr R'dlrr U II / L 
B»r B'.JCklo .t.v.rtril If dralrrd ^11 I H 
Wiilrut. Mtlirhdl or I’lim. In Urry. U/ I I 9 | U 
Hr wn >r B’s.k . I I 

•tjd 3oc to IzM grow amounts. A ■ 
l>cpo^ll Pf J3.U0 for each groaa. PEW GROSS 

Belts with now type (loosc-Nock Clamp 
lUickk'S or Grill ftl/pdri rn 

SI 3.50 

SAM MEYER & CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL 

Johnny J. .Tones has been offered dozens— 
literally dozen:—of fair dates for this fall 
which, of cour-e. it will be impossible for him 
to piny. It pays to keep your shows clean. 
The Johnny J. Jones title alone is now worth 
a big sum of money and chiefly because it 
Is synonymous with cleanliness. 

Mr. Jones booked Havana Park during hia 
Toronto engagement. He also booked a number 
of Florida dates for January. 

24 W. Washinston St. 

KEY-KASCS. Ir UrT.'a 
cr Itl 511 40 
Per G'Stt * ' ' 

TOY BALLOONS. Price, 
on rr<iue-t. PHILADELPHIA 

Distributor for 
AKron, Otilo 

Most newspapers are making good money by 
telling fairy stories to their readers—the so- 
called news story dressed up with human infer- 
e*t angle or sob sides. Other*, espeelally those 
In the class of trade press category, actually 
dope their readers with wildly sensational or 
grossly exaggerated news. This last poisons 
the mind and warps ttw> judgment of every 
man who accepts the stuff. Even those who 
try to read between the lines and make all-iw- 
onee by discounting what is offered them would 
be better off If they did not read it at all. 
In the long run the unusual, the weird, the 
odd and the titillating is not true. I'ntnith 
Is gena-Iaden food for the mind. 

CHICAGO 
Manufacturera of Penny 

Arcade Suppliet •< 
Every Detcripfion. 

23 Machines (like cut) Ir.yestment. includ¬ 
ing War Tax, costs $302.50. 

WEEKLY RETURN PROFIT, $75.00. 

1212 South 5th St, Philadelphii, Pa. 
The Impulse toward self-help manifested by 

the supporters of the I>>glslatlve rv.mmittee is 
a very healthy sign Also flieir Idea of call¬ 
ing a convention in Chicago for December .3 and 
4 next is n very wise step. Ryery carnival 
owner 1“ entitb-ii to his say. If he attends 
the eonventl'in he will olrtaln It. If he d's^s 
not. in slmide deeeney, he should forever hold 
his peace tlyreafter. 

The few cannot commit the many. In en¬ 
deavoring to do so the sponsors of the Tjegis- 
latlve Committee last February got off to a 
bad start that no amount of later work was 
able to rectify. 

Buy dire'-t from ImioTter. lodestnicilhle Hrral-<*psIf8iTnt I'- rl Nr.-kUcri. inrhta Finest rrade ItM'e- 
stooe Sterling Oa-p. Put up in tllk-lltinl lioxe., n $|.00 Earh, in Dozen Loti. We aleo hate dllT i-l 
Bizca anti liualitlee. 23% Uepo.lt ri-uulrcU ni all onlri., hal«re c O. D. 

BEE IMPORT CO., 1123 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Cornet and Baritone wire, 
others write, S2.5 a week and 
berth. Show out till the first 
of Dec. H. L MERWIN, Band Leader, 

REVOLVING BALL TABLES FOR SALE 
Hate Pair In flrst-rlas) condltUin. In'bulltig mniuts. li.ttitif, ceaz. etc Have been fettlog big mri rj 
all seaavn. Will ill a paxl pl.y any place. Also hate 

GREAT BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE 
A GOOD WALK THRU SHOW. 

They’re cUanlag up with tlil* zh iw ct the FHlrs. No nut on It. No reanet able offer refii.etl Wiui 

wire, or call. WM E. AUER. Beardisalk and <17th Street. Roekaway Be.srh. New York. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, 

Pennsylvania Reading, 
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WITH THE JONES EXPOSITION 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
^ YOU MAKE THE 

JOBBER’S PROFIT 

Additional List of Attractions and 
Visitors at Toronto 

An additional list of attraction'* with th« 
Joliiinjr J. Jones Exposition at tlie Canadian 
National Exhibition, which (list) was rccpiv-'d 
at the publi'hini' oflli.e of The r>illla>ard later 
than that printed lant lasiis, wan U' follows; 

Seaplaiiea—W. E. Pratt, uiinnKer; tJeorce 
Tackett, aanistant nianaiter; Harry M la-,in, 
tickets, Tdnard I.Pwis, engineer; C. H. WaUb 
and Robert Johnson, mechanics. 

Buttertly—W. E. Pratt, manager; John Way, 
assistant manager; V. J. Johnson, tickets; Albert 
(lerard, engineer; ti. TI, Lc-wellen and Joe Ko- 
kos, mechanics. 

Tumble Mug—W. E. Pratt, manager; W. M. 
Pratt, assistant manager and tickets; Charles 
Mulllck, engineer; II. J. narblsou, Roy Nelson, 
Robert Leoud and Nath in Ta.vlur, mechanics. 

Motordrome—Harry K. P.auer, owner and 
manager; E. A. Lange, tickets; tjeorge A’ol- 
stead, talker; Itan Vandeter, mechanic; Speedy 
Mauer, Howard Mauer, Hazel Kusieil and Edna 
Volstead, r.ders. 

Ed R. Saiter, press r"i'resentatlTP of the show, 
contributed the following as a nartlil list of 
distinguished Tlsltors to the show at Toronto 
• Mr. halter says any umlasions are orersighta 
and not Intentional); 

F. O. Banting, dlscoyerer of Insulin; Sir 
William Mulock, of England; Hon. McKenzie 
King, of Ontario; Hen. J. H. King. Ontario 
Minister of Public Works; Joseph Rogers, ex* 
Chief of ProTlnclal Police; Robert Miller, pres¬ 
ident of Toronto Exhibition Co.; Hon. T. A. 
Russell, secretary of the board of gorernors; 
Sir Edward Walker, chairman of the board of 
gOTernors, and Sir Robert Falccner, pres.dent, 
all of the T'TOnto rnireralty. Hon O. Howard 
Smith, president, and H m. C. T. Irring, »ke- 
presldent of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso¬ 
ciation; P. T. Sfreider, manager South Flor.'ia 
Fair; R. M. Strlplln, manager Southeastern Fair, 
Atlanta. Ga.; Edwin Markham, famous as 
author of "The Man With the Hoe"; Capt. 
Jose Molina Torrea. bandmaster of the Cuban 
Artillery Band; Capt. Edward Rickenbacker, tlie 
■■.\merlcan Ace''; sir William Letts. Vice- 
Admiral Seymore, Mayor C. A. McGuire. Wil¬ 
liam Moffat, general traffic manager Canadl.-'n 
National Ral!n>ad; Hun. O. Howard Ferguson, 
Premier of Ontario; A1 Mayer, manager of the 
"Shuffle Along’’ show, and Sissle and Blake, 
start of that company; Mollie Williams, star 
of burlesque, and her <own) company; James 
Cowen, manager Grand Opera House: Earl Cur¬ 
tis. manager of Comstock A Gest; Gene n<.w- 
ard, aecretary for Morris Gest; Mike Mantun. 
one of the oldest advance agents; Mrs. Earl 
Curtis, frrmerly Mabel Gilman, of musical com- 
C'lv fame; H. F. Maynes. of ride production 
fame, and Mrs. Maynes; C. N. Brewster, gen- 
er.il manager of W. F. Mangels, who came to 
s ijierlntend the placing of the '‘chair-o-plane’’, 
the new Mangels rid ng device; Wm. F nn and 
family iF.nn is a nenhew of Ed R. Salter and 
is Canadian representative of the V. !*. Tire 
cw.); W. E. Duiteron. general traffic manager 
Canadian >kit.i'nal Railway; Pete Maguire, 
man.ig r Olympic Theater, Toronto; Jack Siieall. 
formerly manager of the Grand. Calgary, .Vita.: 
Jo«. R. Curtis, secretary Chattanooga Fair, and 
many others whose names and prescu' e are not 
at present recalled by the compiler of this li-t. 

For ServlcA Co^peratloa Quality aad 
agPriott. the 

^PrnlTstssl Leath- 
.JIa »T O o o d a boa 

^ G SkiSd.*** 
8-Inch Dull. 13 Inches high, with 
plumes. ut'btsaktUe wood fibre compo- 
slllon. with wig and osLticb plumes 

Just like cuL 

We are 

ttat ortg- 

iMtori 

and min- 
ufacturtra 
of the 
Klghl 

Idgbt 
Vtailig 
Caasa. 

and for 

ttiat raa- 
aon wa are 

able to 
^ quota at¬ 

tractive 
low rtloaa. 

PER DOZEN 
Gross Lots Only 

2J*'a DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. D. 
Se. d P. 0. Muney Onler, Express 

M'ji.ey Order, or wire money by Ule- 

gr. pb. No par-sal checks accepted. 

Send us flO I'D and we win ship you 
three d'laen ssmp’.e* by pnpald express 
■ryvihvra within 100 mllaa of New 
York. 

Satisfaction guarir.'eed or money re- 
fia ded. If yuu d i.’t ilka yuur sam- 
?Ira. sand them back and wa will re- 

ig.d yuur money. We -;re for you. with you. and alwaya at 
y .ii: .'-rti-e. Write fur samile of our Special, 
at $13 50 per Dozea. Oblong shaped. Thia 
e.eoul-ally e-iulppid Vanity Case baa priwen 

e of the greatest aiUars offered. Extra 
n r ial price of $12.00 per Dozen, lu 6 dozen 
lu's. Simple, prepalj. $1.25. 

Catalog mailed free on raquaat. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
4J2 N. Walls Street Ckiaaga, III. 

7T.T»-81 WOOSTER STREET, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone. Canal 8487. 

BIG FLASH FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
WOVEN TAPESTRY WALL PANELS 

10,435 
Strands of 

PEARLS 

Tliese imiot'ed PaiiGs are beiutlfuHy woven and colored. They are bi grest ileniand and will 
re I. ; er.i^rs at gieai ptoflt to T u- Ste d for sample a.ssortreer.t 

For Quick Disposal 

MORRIS Sl castle SHOWS 

.25 In Dozen 
EACH Lots Onh 

Labor Day Business Especially Big at 
Superior (Wis.) Fair 

Ns SOI—Sira. I» lactiat Mi*h. 57 lachaa Wide. Price.-.5* Oaien 
Na. 511—Sir*. 28 lachet High. 38 larhes Wide. Price...-.. S**'" 
Ns. 520—S««. 28 IncHes Hllh. 50 lachet Wide. Price.-g‘A*"A-. 

iarujle Assoitmact one of ra h slae. axsurteU <laalfns, $9.25, *11 ctursed ptapald. 
Hciult cx'h or money order. 

Terms—One-half ro.-h tcith ortier, balanca C. O. D. 

J. LAMDOWIME CO., Inc., 229 Fourth Avo., NEW YORK 

Superior. Wi'*.. Sept. fi.—Tlie engagement of 
the Morris di Castle t-bown on the "Gladway’’ 
of the Tri-State Fair here opened witli a 
• bang ’ Labor Day. tlie first day of the fair, 
and *et a new m dway record for gross business 
at the Tri-State Fair. 

Tuesday was a bit off. but after a big day 
there Is generally a lull in business. .An¬ 
other real day’s b-is!nes» was enjoyed Wednes¬ 
day, Wi-consln Day, when practically all of 
the merchants in Superior cIo<ed shop and came 
out to the fair. 

’The Tri-Ftate Fair is called the "Fair of 
Light". It ia the most brilliantly lighted fair 
grounds, from one end to the other, ever visited 
by the writer. The “Gladway" certainly pre¬ 
sents a picture with Its wonderfully illuminated 
wagon fronts and a regular canopy of lights 
above, permanently constructed atghes with 
thousands of electric bulbs, eAendIng the 
whole length of the T.'sl-f.iot midway, that 
starts at the front entrance and runs back 
past the grand stand. 

Ideal weather conditions prevail to far this 
week, something fliis fair hasn’t enjoyed for 
many years, and Mr. Ross, the secretary, lo**ks 
for this to be the banner year for hl.s fair. 

.A. L. Putnam was a visitor f>n Monday. He 
it the genial secretary of the N 'rthern Wiscon¬ 
sin Stale Fair, at Ch.pi'ewa Falls, where tiie 
Morris A Ca-tle Shows present their amuse¬ 
ments next week. 

Many visitors were around the office of 
Messrs. Morris A Ca'He. among Ih'm "llillie" 
Collins, wi.ii represents the TV arle Dufliiid 
Fireworks Company, he having a Iteautiful spec¬ 
tacle. "Mtatlc I'hina". in front of file grand 
stand. Juli.i Hir'ch. s;stcr of Wm K Hirscli. 
secretary of the State Fair of Louisiana. Is 
the gue't for a few weeks of Mrs. John R. 
Castle on the private car "I.oirsiana". It 
liaiks like a busy -e.ison for .'*u;srint.n'lent of 
Construction J. M. Rhotlev, as plans are b»' ng 
drawn for three n>w wagon fronts .md nine 
sets of wheels, axles, etc. This from the 
fact that nine wagons have lu-en ordered 
fur delivery at Beaver Dam, Wis.. to be Ioad> d 
In a bagg.ige car for use in construction of nine 
more wagons, Itx'lmling three beautiful wagon 
fronts for next season, as this shv'W will go 
out with at least forty cars In 1921. 

The pers»»nnel of the shows will welcome the 
first week-day of rest they have had in some 
time, aa the fair here closes tomorrow night. 

The Morris & Castle t»hows have a record this 
season of not missing a scheduled op<n.ng 
night, and have added or extended the'r en¬ 
gagement, showing on Snmiay and opening 
Monday in fh.e next town in several instams-s. 
whieh epeaks well (or the executive staff and 
the eo-operatlon of all with the organivatlon. 

JOE S. 8CHOLIB0 (DiTteboT of FuMlrtty). 

ITiIf of the amount of th* shipment (18,750 
strings' re elvci fr-m ahvead have already b*«l 
Slid, the bilsjue of lu.lSS strings will (pilckly 
be disposed c( at the price of $15.00 the Dozta. 

lour Order in .Vote 

Eich i’Tivd Is 21 Inches In g. In cream, rose 
nr white shade, with sterling s.Iver clasp. Ouar- 
an'eed Indestructible. A wonderful flaah. Put 
up l.a a Uatbetittc, •tlk-liiiad. oblocg or beOR 
ihape box. 

25% deposit mitst accom^ 
pony all C. O. D. orders. 

Here 1$ Knockout 
for Your 

CORR GAME LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

‘l40W43*<St. NewYSak 
('oniplctp with n.ssortod wilorcd 

fih.'ides, tWft. ctird and plug. 

Dei. 
Bi$8 Ball Boards, JiN 
Put sndTakeBoardi, I.N 
Poker Htnd Boards, 11.81 

Sample tent, prepaid. 
here 

$1.00. ' ■ ’ ■■ 

Another New Trade 
Board Comint Out 
Get our descriptive cir¬ 

cular and special dls- 
count sheet before tdic- 
hif your oplsr. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFG. CO. 

Irving Park Statlea, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

:10 and tiO to Ijarrel. 

Shades in individual containers 

Creators of Novelty Art Lamps 

2708 Olive St.. ST. LOUIS. M( 
lUfHiMit With <t'l itrJrri 

i QAI F Cor.cesglou Test suitable Fruit 
^ 3PAL.U. oe lh41, almost new, 28 ft. 
Quick slit. $:3- .Address MKS ROR 808 N. 
I., I'liila.. Pa. Phone. Pi-plar 8722 J. C.R.LEGGETTE SHOWS WANTS 

JUNCTION city community FAIR, luactign City. 
Ohio. Oct. 4-5-6. 3 Days on the 9treets—3 Nights. 
WAN’TEIv—eoncessU-r.g all kimla. All Leglttmata 
UTieeis <tpen, except Blankets. Ciii us* two Clssu 
Slicws. Wilte JOH.V W. MI RPHY. Secy. 

Four Good Colored Performers for Minstrel, 
Faitbcr Single or d\‘ams. 

Lamar, Mo., Week Sept. 10th. Springfield, Mo^ Week Sept 17th. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



«frEM<W50>a 

that ilati*. Th«‘tr dauKlitcr »’lara a 
panli'd tiM-ni un thi-lr vUlt, ri'iiirntUK t« i 
Id Itudalu, N. Y.. ttif tlr^t <if .Si'iitctuU-r, KANSAS CITY 

HERE S YOUR CHANCE 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

— FREE— 

IRENE SHELLEY 

S E. Cor. lOlb and Main Sti. 

Phone, 09T8 M.-’.in 

The Kd K. K«‘I»T Tlii'ufrli'al Ktihanici- of tl. 
city la fnmiHhinK all tlio artu for the L 
Amt>rican li<'Klon r'lidirallun whifli optuc 
Hay a, Kan., St-ptriiitM-r Id. 

Kanaue City. St-jd. O.—TIio fin*;itrical soa'^on 
has Rotten iilnjer way and pl.iu^ are ladiiR 
oompletcd for tin- fa.l t'cs’ix it ic- wliii'li will 
last lnTP for four w-fcU>. i .•iniiK-n. Ina S. |it- ni- 
Iht m wltli I lie fall I'a-iliiiin Slmw anil ron- 
tinuini: until O.-tofcr It. iin liidins the I'rle'ti 
of Fallas celePration and tie- Ida ihainpinn'ido 
eontest to he statted In the Assoeiatiou Hall 
Fark, Oetuliei- }> to IJ. 

J. C. Mnrphy and wife. Andepxm and Are 
and Ted (.ester and wife Joined tla- M|.|i 
Maids .Musleal Comedy (Viuiliany at Smith C 
ter, Kan.. AiiKust 

I>ank .North, of the famous North Ilrtf 
In K. C. last week, tiuyiiii; a new ten 
the Itaker Isiekwissl .MaiiufaetiirliiK Co. I 
Ted North Coiii|ianT. whieh sulTered 
Mow-dowu .\uKUst J.*. 

SS To introd'.iee our ■ rw eei.satlenal . s .rs'liai Item, the ' V 
■ •'KIRCHEN MONOLITE’ ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET. Y 
■■ we will aive al'soliitily fUEK wi ll thr ilTer htlow; One No. 'i; 

50 Eleitrie I'lmter I'.ss'set. Stai.ds 1'< Inehes high. Made 
producer for the Cliampionship ■ of fai.iy K«'d ai d \v le«. fdli.l wiiii U.>s,s a d .ireru fo- 
. was a ealler last week and m Fare. l-siniii>.d wi n O ft. of oe.l. pun:, s s set nt.d one V* 

• ale.lit the etinis to .. m 00-»atf genuine re.1 --'lored ma.'da buP'. .\.l ivnipMe. rraily V\tJ||A 

ibitiuu. The cash prizes amount * to Hklt- i* fri... »i>«olutely. »iih eiTer No. 11. We '''^'•34* 
H want y.'tt to tcc '.his cue—it's a utiu.er. 

f.t .r.t HSPECIALOnBASKETSFORCncnn^ 

oil Wortlmm's ' World V-”Ve'st 5 OFFER No. 14 Z U Each One Positively FiHed M^UiUU v 
ito K. I', the week of S. piem- 5 . . „ „ „ . 
I M..i"ies ,,n ae. o•lllt ..f the ill- H Offer couslst.s nf 20 Ne. 1 i05 American Reauty Rose Raskets. same as 
her who makes Iier li.one lw»pe H shown heuwiCn 22 il'.ilns hish. filled with natural appearllia doth ar- 

1 it'otmed Tiun ititsm^ ^ IS ht; H beautiful ^i.eii foLa>;e. 10 R.ee liaskets and 10 As- 
amvine e w is . Inn ... to ^ CU'wers. The kic.dr-t il..sh you ever saw (or the money. Same 
[iroTinR^ lie w.fs planui.ic to jo.n hackets sill it. stotis f. r r3.00 each. 

Stanley I. Choy called list Week to Infi 
that be hud left Hlake a llawallatis on the 
liouif. Morkan Sh.nvH and would t'-nialn In K 
at least temiHirarlly. or until hi. vuiidevi le 
Is framed 

The I.lherfy Theater, down town dediire 
tien picture house, after helm; elosed for I 
wi'eks to allow of s,,iiie painttnc and i 
ratim;. reopetiid .tuKUst Tl with the |>hoti>| 
"Merry Co Itound", and Is malDtainlnc 
reputation of offerInK the liest. 

OeorRO Elsor of the Nat TIeiss Slewys was 
I K. C. several times during the past week. 

I hsve t-LisM “RADIANT-RAY” Electric Flower Baskets for 
$3.75 Each in Dozen Lots. Sample sent lor $4.00 The Andltorlnm Theater, wl 

Fall Stork Coniiiany. opened 
Sunday matinee. Septenitwr 
West'*. 

I/vra Marie H.irrintrton and her matiacer, 
James Summer, were callers Sc[itember 4. Miss 
Harrington is the leader of (lie l.ora Marie 
Harrlnatou and Conipany ..|de vaudeville 
act which is rcliearsins hero for the f.ill and 
winter season. 

!5'5fc cash mur, acaimpany ill C. 0. D. orders. 

■ KIRCHEN BROS., 222 West Madison SI., CHICAGO, ILL The parka all report «uer»«a for 
seaium when swlnglni; shut the g.ites 
last time—falrmount Fark Sei temlwr 
trie the same datt and fairyland 
later. 

Wm. I>. (Fill) Oliver writes from Chioaeo 
that the compiiiiy of whiih he is airvnt. "Friiii:- 
Ink L'P Father on Froadway". opened there 
Labor D.iy for a seteii day eiipaseiiient and 
will then tfo tlirii Michiiian. DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

The local Fantaues Theater opened for its 
second year s. iifemher 1 and drew laicked 
bousea for the week. .1. .1. Fi.-e is aitain 
manayer. Fred Spear, luibllclty d'.r<ctor; I.ouia 
CSiarnlnsky. violin leader, and James .Sumner 
at the piano. 

Start Texas Fair Dates at Sherman 

Freenvllle, Tex.. Sept. ."i.—' 
fair to be played b.r IkKls.n' 
Sh.'Ws U now wwil under wa 
apfiearinces it will lie a g -si i 
and imldle » i..«k la itlow.m; fi 
the >;re an.I .1. anllne«s of the 
It one of the larifcet ever ef 
fair 

A deli-c.if! .n of 'JOO 
fair a vNit today. ae.omp.uiiled t. 
adverflslm; the F.-.l 
which lhl« sh.'W play* In 

The caterpillar rtde is 
tion. a« It l« the tir-t one 
and It wll tind. id.tedlr iMVe 

I»a«t Week provtd to Iw t 
acison for everyon... Th< 
rell, under the ;iii-pl.'es 

Who says that Flapper Dolls cost too 
much ? Here is one of our winners 

Princess Zaleeta, Oriental and Epyptiiir 
dancer. Informs us that she has returne.l ti 
her homo in Kansas City, Kan , after a sum 
mer spent in Atlanta, Ca., and BiimiiiKlinm. 
Ala. 

22-In flapper PLUME DOLLS, SfiOO 
AA III. 15 mche«.» 

Same Doll, dressed in Parisian Style _ 
Flapper Dress, with long curls, • i.JU 

. (Packed S ai.d 12 lK«m to Ca3«.) 

^ " Also 

''' ' I'i-ln flapper plume DOLLS, 3 nn 
IJ HI* (Full mca-urcs 8 in.hfs.) W»UU 

■ (Packed 1 Or js to e,.rton.) 
, L<ss than Case L»»t Orders. 50c extra per Doren. 

iS'n deposit on aF orders, helar.ee C. O. D. 

To get prompt service buy your dolls from the 

Quick Service Doil Co. 
13 Liipenard Street. . NEW YORK CITY. 

'mm .'t)i-rm.in paid the 
■••ven bands, 

■r fa.r of .Shi-rmaa, 
als.iit four w.. k« 

.'••ntir of attrac- 
ever M«.en here 

a hit week, 
be w..r«' of the 

••ngsgoment at Ter- 
-.f th.- fin- n<;art- 

np-nf, wi.l r, mu'n f..r» \er tn the mind' of ail 
tho'O In attondane,' Sam 1 •■■mar.l. f- rcT 

carnival owner and now g>.i..ril agent’of llw 
Food Show*, was a vistt.ir ..n Tuesday. 

The new .Minstrel Show front w.s isimpleted 
last Saturday, and r«.->.|vd Its lnlt:atl«n Sun¬ 
day night about m dnicht by t.eing d mped 
off th,. flats while unl.>«dlng f..rl,inafp|T t*i» 
damage wa* slight tn'l esstly n.i.alr.d TTie 
sh-'W open'd last .Sitiirday night und'.f the 
management of l>r. .Vilen with big noise on 
the fr<.nt. to a big hn*ines« 

tieneral .Xg'nt Mel. is. Ii.sison has returned 
fr..m Fens.ai.oIa. na.. aft.r making final ir- 
r»ngem<nts for wintering the show ther,-. Th# 
. os.ng date will t>e I'M.ijt th'. middle of De- 
'•niter tn<l tie' otsntng February at the 
.MardI Ora* Celebration. SViltable winter q'lir- 
ter* were .... up <1. an t .i« also t six week* 
only will Inlerveu,' t"iw'en the el—lng .and 
ois.ning dnti s a I'.g f..ri «' w ill tv put to w. rk 

Irnni'-'llafi ly aft -r the closing n ght overhaul¬ 
ing the paraphernalia and P'pa:nlnc 

Mantger ('. ti. Ii.'d'on ha* been iind'-r the 
wi' ifber for the p*«t fi w day*, *ufferlng fr'ID 
arute Indlgi'stlon. b.|t Is now abl.. t" he up 
and around *g* n. Corsl.ana Tex . next week, 

under the II. F. O. E W. J. KEHOE 
(for the Show). 

A1 Pierce, of the Mona Lee Players, inform* 
from Grant Chty. Mo., that this comp.iny ha* 
been doing remarkably well since the we.ither 
has become more settled und exi'e<ts to make 
It a long seas,.n. He further states that the 
Mona I>e Players are ii'-ing all new play*, to 
which fact they attribute much of their popu¬ 
larity. 

The Sliutiert Theater opened its sea.on week 
of August lb; with "The ('overed Wagon", and 
this coiitiniK-d for two weeks, with the week 
of September 10 "dark", the regular season 
commencing September 17 with Jane Cowl in 
"Komeo and .Tiilief. Fay Wliltaker Is man¬ 
ager for the Sliuliert this season. 

Memliers of the j Doug. Morgan Shows, 
which played Independence. .Mo., wek of Au¬ 
gust ‘27, were all K. C. visitors over Sunday, 
Heptember 2. eii route to their next stand. 
Butler. Mo., on their wsy South and back Into 
Texas for the fall and winter. MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 

Mattie Ziehlke Anger, of the Dublnsky Com- 
fany, was a visitor Labor Day, en route from 

irunswick. Mo., to Richmond, the company’s 
stand for that week. 

Prank Kelton and wife, of the Crawford 
Bros.* Comedians, 6i>ent August 20 here. 

Jack Finnerty, mn«lcal director, has Joined 
a tab. show in Joplin, Mo., replacing Jimmy 
Sumner, who returned to the city to take ap 
his duties as pianist in the orchestra at the 
Pantages Theater. 

CONKLIN CONCESSION CO. Jack Quinn closed with the Doug. Morgan 
No. 2 Company and Joined the Harry Dunl^ar 
Players at Colby, Kan. 

Jack Vivian, manager, and the member* of 
the comi'any of the Allen Bros.’ Comedians 
spent September 2 in K. C. before starting on 
the week's tour to Onfick, Mo. 

Don Melrose and wife closed September 
with the Doug. Morgan No. 2 Show and came 
Into K. C. 

Josephine Wehn and Jap lioclonler closi-d 
Septemlier 1 with the "Potash and Ferlmutter " 
Company on tie- Hedpath-Uorner Chautau'ina 
Circuit and are in K. C. 

e Dorothy Reeves 
home in Webster 
wild his vacation. 
’ Stock Comp.iny— 

Otis Eaton clo-ed with thi 
Company and went to his 
City. la., where he will sp 
He will Join the North Bros.’ 
his second season with them. 

MUIR ART CO., 116 W. Illinois St, Chicago, III 
Maude Dayton Iwis Joined Charles Morton's 

Musical (loniedy Company. 

CONCESSIONAIRES»dSALESBOARD OPERATORS 
LOOK-^ LOOK-LOOK 

Bllly Dale was in the Ed p'. Feist Theatrical 
Exchange last week, organizing a musical ern- 
f^y company for stock at the Star Theater, 
St. Joseph. Slo. 

ThI* bc*<iitrul pi t- 
1* 'irn tb.i.li. tcst.:'.t| 
ai. I g’iar*iitr"l l.s- 
,I ,*' Wri'f \V«| b 
Pi al'ri'tlTS a I Ik 
lex, for Alma Madden Join'd the chorus of Marshall- 

Walker Musical Comedy Company last week In 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

Bob Carroll, agent of the Alien Bros.’ Come¬ 
dians, was In K. C. last week. 

Dsn Russell, com'dPin of the ‘‘Matinee Girl” 
Company, Joined tin* Sam l/>eh Company at tig? 
Gem 'Theater In I.iflle IJ".k. Ark., la-t week. 

25% deisisit re- 
Uulml nil all onlcr*. 

Providence, R I. GROSS MFG. CO., 75 Arcade Bldg 
Goodwin and GiM.dwin. "The Dancing f.ood- 

wlns" of the J. Doug. .Morgan Show", w re 
pleasant I'allers ,\'igiist ilO. They Uiiiglit a new 
car recently at Savannah. Ill., fr'-rn the money 
earned handling the banners on this show to 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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COMPLAIj^ LIST 

The Billboard receive* many com- 
p'lints from managera and othera J 
an.Tinst performer* and othera. It pub- I 
lishes below a list of such complaints, | 
w'th the name and address of the com- ^ 
plaining party, so that person* having l 
a leg timate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com- * 

plainants if they desire. 
The publication of the list does not 

imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Name* will appear in this list for 
four week* only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make not* of them: 

p.ivn. rAfl.. 
Comrl* runt. T. R. RcDO. 

Sluiktoo. Md. 

novn. lUT.KN KFNT. 
Complatninl. r. I(. Reoo, 

StoiktuD. Md. 

BI’RV'*. sri'TTT. AseDt. 
Cumi'laiDant, (’. R. Ken*. 

tiliA'kiMU, Md. m 

coii.iKU. cAUMiNi;, .anh sisTrn. 
('oinp:«lni«tit, i'.‘iaii. .Hiiladsr, Mirr.. 

|trmkli-v i;irl« 
lire Th.- 111111k.ird I'ub. Co., 

L'lorioaatl. Ohio. 

U.Ar roM.OtT.H, 3 3 . AND WIFE. Stralcht 
Mao and rhxr'u (al.aa dark Mi-nlrl ard wlf) I. 

Complalmni. t haa. W. lU-tin'T, Mer.. 
IVc k - Hid IioT rnmpany. • 

Care The lliltlward. ClnetnDatl, O. 

MIIITR wai ter, and wife, gerond C. mlo 

aod I'horiia <;irl. 
Cl mplain.mt. Chaa. W. Ri nner, Mcr., 

r. k'a II'd H<i.t ('•■mp.in.v, 
Cire The 11 Mhoard, Ctnpinnatl. O. 

MRS. LACHMAN’S BIRTHDAY 

AND DANCE PARTY 

‘■Tliln N the hapr'i •! day of the happ!e»t 
, 1- n I • >* r - - I t 'll all m.T »h<iw cxiierleUi-e." 
la 1 Ir> ne I,:; I man In r» 'i»"n»,- l,> ral e f' r s 

. h ;n I.*i'n.’t"n. Nfh.. Wi'di.<-■l.iV u .:hi. 
a .»t .11 1 he •.. . asl.-n w.i» a birthday parly 

dan •• m at, h Mr» I ichman wa- bo«te-« to 
<.4-r l.Vi •;..n, 'er« i.f fh.. I.;i‘hman >0 
She*. It w - a 111 Herat invttatl.'n extei.ded 
to • h alin e ef the thoaa and they re- 
*prndt4l *1. thit niimte-r. 

The niiMarv ,->mi.any » hall tena aernred ant 
|1.! . ra*-<l f.ir the oc a-ien. Mii«1r waa 
f :rr.-led by Ja> V--n'a Jirrland Or-heatra a-d 
the " .. e th" y ftirnUhed m ide Capt. K. H. 
H £• ■» . rit he« and Harold Ru«! e.i’» ran* 
»ttr? ta.t linc. Itefre-I mi nt« Were aer'i d 
and a prepared t'royr.im f entertainment waa 
t"''»ed lilt Tlie bit of the party waa the , 
■'•irpi -e n mt-er". .At R.ilter raptnrlm: the 
pt re. J'lunifa Hunter wim Cr«f pr re In t'e* | 
‘ d irkeT" innteol and Mr». Dr Crnlh' the 

IT ; rlre—a i^rny trumpet w th whleh Pr. 
Util'- ln« '-iid on ‘Teidlnc f e n- he-'ra'*. 
At an ear y h- -r Mra. I.aehman le-cin rerelr. 
Irf t. letritn- '>f - iiniratiilati- r. f-. m frienda ’ 
«nd all day O.-r p IP ■! In f-oni ni ir and far. ' 
The Kan-1- r t.r ore e of Thi* !tilP*eaid waa 1 
tm-re the Pr-t t.i »■ ud e-eet!n£« Altho Mr«. ’ 
la ho-ir, einph itp ally eypre-.i d her-elf aa * 
r ■’ '!•' rim: anythine In the way of h rthd'T ' 
pp-er'-. from her cneata oeer ffty 'n-1«te<t > 
tSit fh. T «h"nld ‘hare In the t le i«ure anil | 

*he ri rt\i-d oy<T that number fn m her frtrnds 
on the t!>>w. I 

WAX'S EXPOSITION SHOWS i 

f*ay|«en. Mi -h. Sept. 4—Max'a Expualth n ' 
M.iw* now In their flr-t week of Miohiiran 
fat-, of w*;.), they hate aeten. The *ht*\v 
la -pllt In two thla wei-k In order In id it twii ' 
f'Ir dat. .. The merry *o.r->und Kerri- wh'-el. ‘ 
e.-m . two -mall ahowa and tte-ut ten oom-ea. 
■ a. e, \|i,ntni«e to par la’-‘T I*iy ant 
■4»k. a-.d rtw-. A. Zerra’a Me pit ahnw .n't ' 
a •• f .. ,en ■ ..n -eaalona went to Ha-tlnya. th. re 
' • r.e !•. 'h. r eompany Ne ked there with ridea. 
t n-i-' aye nut yet ehronleled to ahowfolVa waa 
•'.l.m. .e.) In Chltacn. .\neu«t ‘J.A. the ctntrapt. 
Iny jfi tl.a ’le'n* I'haa. .A. Zerm. who h*a all 
the -I -w, will. Max a |'x|e<-ttii.n Sh"W«. and 
lett-e Wriehl. Ntler known In yand.-yllle aa 
Eoti,. t -till', who haa playe.l many theatera In 
Ch r,-„ 1,^,) 11,^ Eaat. The new')w>da are 
'h..nei m.-nlne” while wurklne richt aloni; 

with tie- -.K, wra at the fair datea. It waa a 
*"n • -e mnrrlaxe to the nhon folka with thla 
etrxrin. When Mr, tioMateIn leirned of It 
he j ,| 'm,T and had a flne we.ldine dlnn. r 
^tt d at mldnlxht while at IVrrt «f Park 
' Wire la f.,p twiiitv tl\e and all 
pre-. . f i.a I a .tellehtful time. At th** cl. -lue 
of tip \p tile in f:ilr datea to t>e played th, re 
la , jl,,, maiiaeemrnt aendlmr 
• atuall .lulflt South nnfll Chrlatmaa—alfh.. 
' t’ » n-.t a '•ertalnlT at thla writinc. All of 
*h' h j. ne. ordlne to a ••ahow repreaentatlTe’* 
t'f the iilM.vr ahowra. 

yNAliHAM WARE forEytRVFAiRi 
THE HOT BOX STOVE 

INDIAN BLANKETS. BATHROBES 
“'’fS* that arc CrTTINO TOP MONEY 

RFAPON INDIAN BLANKETS. Sir# SOxan 
" t vh IS a-•rie.l eolma 

HIACON AND ESMOND PLAID BLANKETS. 
’ ' 1150 larh. A laaiititui a*-, rte,! tatl wa. 

ilia' Ae ,f 
• NOUN OATH R0R(9. Otk o r.! in.l pHk fir- 

^•75 lurk Fpatrsi nv«rv pettrfA «»n the 
NN •ii.lprful f1 •hT I'T'ttTfM 

'>PIClAl_/ir, ZAO PLAID BLANKET, a|ra 
’ A? 75 ta.h 
BIArON CRIB BLANKET, al/e Ana 10. for In- 
...r.li,.., aj, lach. 

■ k „„ Trrma: JiT ilefkwU 
»ilh Hill. r. I.aian. r i' i) tt 

-aa ” HYMAN A CO.. 
58 Wait Med.aan St . CHICAGO. ILL. 
_Laa* Oittaaia Phoaa. Mala 245.A. 

lual the Si.iTf j.iu tirtal for the Falrv tlrealer ca- ^ 
i,a. iiy - i«-f>er <-ajaln*-e,ioTf»itei;t. hlttwl with graUa '4 
-..f .ie.,1' 'r>i,/ i-'llliitf. haklrr, ,tc.; can be liiatantly tr.naformed Cfe 
with a WAXHAM TABLE.TOP STEEL Hrlddle for Frank'iirter.. lUm- 
I. irrrr* nr lirt.hLla I akra. Forma a eonrenlent LOCKED COX f.,r 

- J, a. “hlppii In ':n weonda. 
fcaT.Wb » V F' 2-Burn«r, 15x24 Hot Box Stove, only.J2I 50 

e' 3-Burntr, IKx36. ••. 30 00 
1 ■!-' ; 4 Burner, 20x4S. ••.30 00 
1 k S Burner, 20x60 " “ •• ••.48.00 

“GET TO KNOW US, IT PAYS” 
Send for M. Gerber’s New No. 88 Catelo? 

y: c ts 

SEND FOR CATALOGS 

I Urn Burner) Mike 
I?? >■ ttttl tof preaaure 
BOO .S 4 Inch .$4.25 

I' lJS 11 5 inch . 5 50 
S-OO —Jumbo Burner, 

fur eraxltv. from 
$3.0l» to $4.75. 

lUt,:, • lowest prlrea for varl* 
Oil. npe, I r SI Te., R'lrner,. 
flrl'MIf-, Pr.,., Jarn. filx>se.,, 
W.iftle Ironx. Ijio.pfn,. steam 

ft Tihiea Warmer,. Holl'w 
1 tVlir. Tani.,. Piimtai; In faid. 
i i.ll the eriulpmrnt you neeil. 
j lel’er In ijuallty. Write 
' TMay! 

.4 V Terms: Ci§h, or 
14 with order, bol. 

\ ar ee C. O. D. 
Prl'-ea d.i not In- 

^ elude Parcel Poat 
' Cbar,.rSL 

I -'V 

BB 937 IMPORTED BEAD ShACELETS 
.■V.oortoil ik'.'ion.'. pxp( iitiiiii;ili> .-luwy and 
alt raft ivp. Per Gross, $3.75. 

BB 038 IMPORTED BEAD BRACELETS. 
1 lou'tle row iM'ail.-.. w itli niinialure in cea- 
IcT. Per Gross, $8.40. 

WAXHAM LIGHT & MEAT CO. 
DEPT.IS • 5SO WEST 4-2 STPEET-N^W VORKCITY, 

CONCESSIONAIRES, AHENTION 
SILVERWARE 
CLOCKS 
UMBRELLAS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 
VANITY CASES 
FLOOR LAMPS 

We can save you money on 
BLANKETS 
DOLLS / 
CANDY I 
ELEC. LAMPS I 
ELEC. PERCOLATORS ' 
SHEBA DOLLS ( 

BB-22-I airiio size, 
red, white and I'lue 
.l;tI>.inf>ei.lotlil’:',’- 
ji'ii's s rilks. Dozei, 
$3.S0. Gross, S38.00. 

.\nieriian Flags, 
mounted 

on wood staff, with 
mlt .KjH'ars. 8x12, 

I . Gross, S4.75. 12x18, 
^ Gross, $I.M. 

THERMO JARS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
BEADED BAGS 
MANICURE SETS 
WHEELS 
CHARTS 

Wr.le for Catalogue, orders shipped siime day as received. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Weils St., CHICAGO 

CORN GAME 
BB-535-JAPANESE FLYING BIRD. An ex¬ 
ceptional seller. SPECIAL—Per Gross, $3.50. 

BB-537-IMPORTED JAPANESE FLYING BIRD. 
The larger and better grade. SPECIAL— 
Per Gross, $5.50. 

Games under the K14, under the G43. etc. No two 
^ *1 I c.ards alike. Drawing Numbers and Tady Chart. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $5.00 — 75 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $10.00 

BARNES —1356 N. La Salle Street — CHICAGO 

REMINISCENCES OF OLD of the tar rodo the rail) for .) Ions tyay 
g rxAx/e b. f. re tV.. t r.u^uoer kn w of it aii'l ma.Ie a 

CIRCUS DAYS -toil. Ilf course, it I'lli-d un the laniel car 

(rontlnur.I frrtn ras»* SO) “."j' TT 
. , , . . . tlmn thirty hor-e- were killed. -VII the -Vrab 

xvj. In that ye.ir. t.io. th.it I Join. 1 the xhow. j,. ,.f will. h. we had a Urue troupe, were 
I waa w.th It f. r tw. nte flv 
ye»r- with the •’UM Itai. 

• T.-ar« and fi'e 
We went a r «- 

r-t. One -toik i-ar m. unted another and went 
dear thru it. taking hc.tb side- and r..p oT 

the water twl.-e. On the tir-t trip w-e xhowed eyery horse In It. I wa- a-Ieep io 
durine the winter in the Olympia. Uind. n. ai,.l ,1^^. time. 

BB-41S — IRVING 
SPECIAL 

The watch with 
a non-brciikable 

crystal. 
14-size thin 

model, nickel- 
pbted case. 

Each 90 Cents. 

/'/:-io • ' 

the It-f time oTer we w, re ne tlve year) 
and I h'd ebarae of the elephaut* me-t of tlx' 
tme. The fir«t vo>ace waa made on the 
Fume-'a of the .Vn.’hor line and took eleyen 
dnyx to I.ondon. We unloaded at the K.iyal 
.\li>ert n.1. kx and ha.I .) fourteen mile wa k t.> 
the ill.tmpia and the *ame nlvn «.• i.xmo 

Then there wax another b e wreek wl»n I 
wa< with the I"! Itamh Sh,iw on the Vir- 

The firxt vo>ace wax made on the ,,;nlan rallro.id. on the way from s. me little 
e-‘a of the .Vn.^hor life and to>ik eieyen ,, ,(> X. rfolk, Va. It wa- a Satur.Iay night. 

BB 319—FLASKS. 

t. wn to x. rfolk, Va. It wa- a Satur.Iay night, 

-o. a- we had until Moiui iy morning ;o ii. t to 
Norfolk. We left aKuit two o'eleek in the inorn- 
tne and at four tie- w-. k oo. urred. We h...I 

Mr. Uarn im an.l Mr. t.Iad't "ne were to- jun of eijlitv mile- and eame iip- 
Kether a sre it d. al and h.id a Me -uiu er on ^ 
the t-iaf before we tailed. We came b.ck on j, ,.ij, 
tlie -jme -'••an’.'l. 

The -eixind t :ne we went ever on t e Ma--a- ' 
ehn-elt-. cf tl... .\flanl:.. Tran-'ort.itiou line. 
and earn., „n a -te .m.-r of th. -an,.- ne. ^ 

tlie Mlnn.-ai.-.I'-. a n. w N at eii l» r fir-t trip. 

We xal.d font Punk'rk. Frau'. and r.me vX^'V.hed 
over In ai v. n da^ We hxl winter uuartrr- “."ini,, 

in Stake on rr..t and had Mr'-a.^irin-a”; 

iilympla. I/miTm; one waiter In V ■ nna, .kiis- i.,,-,,-? 
tria. and one winter In Piri-. Fran.-e. whe-e 1 TT' „ 
we were l.- at.-.l in •, build ne m t far fn'in " 

the Pie W- . .1 and E -T. I Tower. The latter ?'“I f 
wa« to have o|-n. .1 aft. r wr ft. hut on tie- 1;,'' „» ,^"*2,:, 
I r d y pr- 'l. n- t.> . • - d. part ire t'ey o ened If thlT 
fi,r the ‘l-ow'elk an.l we all made the a«eent 

fr.e of .h irge. tin the following Sunday we 

'I rim.mber tt we were In idormany when f'"''!?",*' '* 
the kal-er - m-'h. r .1 .1 We eoiil.I n. f -how "»-I'l nl. 

until f nr or nve d-t- after -he wa- buried, HmT. ' 
Tl*' kii.->-r u- d i.» r .le bv our -bow on hor«e- ™ » ">tii 
l.- k lo.rv ...on while we were in llerlin. -•^-•b. whert- al 

We w. re tli. re tln.e w, . k«. N.' d.»uht he got 

en a -wit. h to a smal: side tra. k. whii u wa¬ 

ll .k.d but not thrown. .\t the end of tlie 
-wi- h wa< a bank. The eng-'i ■ an.i (Ir-t ear 

I'li—.-d ny.'r the -wit. h all rig!»i. Tb" side 
tra k onl.y Inid thn-e or four i-ar- and -o 
Ihr. e stoi-k ear- took it. Tweniy eight or 
thirty hor-e-. among them one very v ilnable 
on... were killed. The valnaMe on" b. i.mg.-1 

t.. I.nlti Parr, one of the eowgirls. and it drove 
h.T .ilmo-t In-ane. 

I al-o expi'rien.'ed .) xrreek wS'T" w'th f’e 
Parnum Show. The lir-t trii'n wa- i-i tli \ i .i 

a I r.Iaei'd to unload when the ..  ..aine 

along, and the -witeh not having lieen thr.>wn 
it plow.-d into the ring--toek tr.iln and pu-li...! 
-ome of the car- tlxru a lirlek 'mlldlng at the 
end of the tra k. If killed William Sm f'l. 
the l-w- rlng--f.>. k man: Mr IVilley*- f- aeh- 

m.in and thn e or f.uir of the hlai k performing 
stallion-. It -ent several more men t'> the 
ho-pital. 

Another time, with Mt Tlaneh we w.re 
pa—ing a little town. 1 w.i- in t1»' Arlingioti 
eiuieh. where ail the -!de -how p." p e were, 

TVe had til—I’d th.' flr-f -... tion and 1 wa- 

Metal 
cover pint 
container. 
This item 
is an ex¬ 

ceptional 
fe big seUcr. 
a a Order 

1 demand I great. 

-srX :&■ '* 

-ome poInt.T- 
larger tl'Id pi* 

witiliing oiir 

on loading the 
ar« for tran-portntlen hy 
loa.l and nnload We 

awiken.'l I't a Jumping of the 
.s'lilil -.-e w i- a -tream of fire from the whe.’« 

eau-.'d hy the hind truek. whirl* wa- o"- the 
iitiliing oiir -how loa.l an.l nnioan *\ e ■ , . «... i, .. . 
honed In in.'-t .<f the l.lg t.wyn- that were »ra.k an.l iii-t riiillng th.. Ndt-. W en f eame 

rmlnenl In lie late war. il*'’'' Jutni'ed on again and ran 

<i.ir Itin. 'arv in-In.l. d Pnglaml S.ot'ard, 
Wale-. tJerm.xnr, .Vi:«trla. Fran e. Swlfterland. 

U.'lgliim. p.Iinl. H'.llaiiil. Hungary. tTill.la, 
It..hernia Sih-la an.l it*.. M.nler- of Uu—la 

fifteen mill - to a hin. flon. where we were t.* 
change ya.l- a”'l rone of th.' railroad erew 
kn.'W of if. When the fir-t -e. tlon camo to 
that -pot tl*’ rail- -oread and five ear- were 

^ demand 
^ IS great. 

Dozen, $2.SI 

K Gro., $17.M 

% -- 
'3 W rite for 
1 ('atalog 
4 No. 88, 
>1 w hich M 
=^J just off 

ilio prchw, 
‘i-aturing 
X'iiminum 

(iix)d?. 
Mama 

•3| 
J' l-atriD 

^ Doll", 

rh*'rf* fh«' h in 
o'lttfri* mnl tin1i*.i<hnir lYi*' Y»1ir KruDn ffiin’*. It 

.iinl fh»*T di‘t II*' ^♦'nt thp NmIt of 
Sfi've'nn 1th** mun Mintlarfn kilU'il) hom*' fn'tn 

V?i» Rthl th»» e*l*»i*h.'tnf cnr«, I rII the* *'xp*'Ti 

rtkI nil, iiii«l 
rmirtiiid tr:i«k. 

1 nt Mt. 
•:in f»>nr*»t mv f****! r 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT. 
St'nd us yiMir oi’dor. We will fill it for you 
riiiht.as we know hoTV. Positively no goods 

1. and M't th. m down on the "'"'W • til. e pr.. I w i- at Mr. UaUeV- ^ l..,,,,.. I'. 
fimiTal an.l n.-v.-- eun forget niv f"..| ne-. rmilt, aS \\e KUOW llOM. rO; 

Msnw WrorL* *,,"’1’''^ shirtHxl without a dojatTSlt. 
m*^ry Wrecks t»*.ir** I Hkpil Mr** Hi i»*v. hhw tiwit ' 

in ,1 niimi-'r of wr-'ok-. but -li'eP'ng • "r- «ere kept lu-t I ke on.'> ^ 

neter hurt A d -a-troi- one "■*- ''■''’r to 
I- w.' w.Te g-ing out .'f eti.iyone with th,' ah.>w _ Ivla V-i ^ ll kJ 

r Wi" III,.I ..fiir L.i' .<11 .in.» -ii..w GEOItOE 3^. aAiz,>. ^———— 

In Mary Wrecks 
I li.lve I-’.'n In u niimi-'r of wr’ok-. but 

f.Ttunalely wa« neter hurt .\ d -a-tr,ei- one 
ih.'iliieil i.ine I- w.' vv.Te g'lng out .'f 
I!..iiv..rnenr. N Y W.' ha.l ..nly g'-.n one -how 
an.l liHil got a- far .i- I'ot-.lam e lien the hin.I 
truck of lb« elephaut oar broke. Tlie body Hare you looked thru the Letter List7 

M. GERBER’S 
Underselling Strectmen's Supply Houa* 

505 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa- 
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DENVER SHOW IN FEBRUARY 

TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

DeuTpr. Col., Sopt. 6.—Tlio neit anniml In¬ 
dustrial Expo'ition anti Cro'iH-rlty Ctirulval will 
be held in the city .\udltoriuni, Kcbriinry IH 
to 1*3, lie-I, It Willi reiTiiily aiinouuoed by tlie 
Colorado Maoufarturprs an<l Mpn liaota' AaMMia- 
tiou. 

The px(K<sitlon nud rarulTal, which. It la pre¬ 
dicted, will t>e the larae-d in Denver's hlatory. 
will include exhibit* of product* proilnccd or 
manufactured in Colorado, as well at extensive 
aniusenieut attractions. 

k»V. those bov’s: Joe llarri.'i, .lohn Ixirman, 
Issie Stcir, Art Mosior. llarrx* Hmwn.Noi- 
mail Sliue, l/oiii.* I^-iiord, Keti 'l aylor. 

John O. Itobinson, whose offlclul position wa* 
publicly announced as assistant director. 

Coincident with the forcKoing. the following 
•‘ditorial, captioned ‘'Keep Thera on the Job”. 
b|>pcared in The Cincinnati Tinies-Star the 
afternoon of the closing day: 

"We respectfully move that the Fall FestiViil 
organization be made permanent. .\fter an 
interval of thirteen year* Warner Sayers and 
his associates sought to revive the K.ill Festival. 
They made mistakes, especially in the wi-atner. 
They had a valuable crop that didn't need rain, 
and they had rain every day. .\nd they made 
other mistakes. The most beautiful thing of 
the Festival, the Tower of Jewels, was outs'ide 
tilt' grounds, where be who bad paid for ad- 
missitin couldn't see it, and he who hadn't paid 
admission could. 

"But they are young men whose mistakes are 
due almost entirely to enthusiasm. They 
emerge from the present Fell Festival a little 
older and much wiser. They have gained a 
knowledge of how to run a Fall Festival, ami 
that knowledge belongs to their city. Their 
organization should not be allowed to distterse, 
even If It would. And since their spirit, which 
is undismayed, is willing, their experience 
should be handed on to succeeding years. 

"The present Fall Festival has helped the 
city in manifold way*. The next Fall Festival, 
whether It Is in IPU-I or In 1!*25 or In lOl**}. 
will he a better Fall Festival, and the elty will 
receive greater benefit. So it is real economy 
to keep Warner Sayers an<l his men as a kind 
of Fall Festival reserve, ready to answer with 
their innate and acquired etUciency the call to 
civic duty.^ 

LIVING MODELS DISPLAY STYLES 

New Orleans, Sept. 4.—Many viaited the style 
show staged at the Ideal ‘Theater, Fonchatuiila, 
last night, in which the Misaes Holyn Whitney, 
Margaret Hanley, Mildred Whitney, .Ncl'on 
Buy kill, Helen lieliorst, Beatrice Kay, leuilse 
Kevlln, Umh Veiieyard. Helen Wileomb,-. Mira 
Parker. Hilda Striekland and Kiith Kobanls ili .- 
played new and nifty coatumes. 

FULL 

Despite Rain Nearly Every Day 

Attendance Figures Total Ap¬ 

proximately 300,000—Ex¬ 

ecutives Praised for Their 
Accomplishments 

Ro.n lit 1 fully 

stippled, 
burnished 
grold and 
silver 
Polychrome 
Lgimps. 
Silk Shades, 
heavy fringe, 
screw-off 
h.ise. 
SIX to ship¬ 
ping crate. 

BRIDGE, 

$8.50 Each. 

JUNIOR, 

$10.50 Each. 

FLOOR, 

$11.50 Each. 

Sample, TiOc 
extra. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

FLOOR 

The entrance gates to the two wee’is’ Cin¬ 
cinnati Fall Fe!»tival aud Industrial Exposition 
were closed at 11 o'clock last Saturday uiglit, 
thus form .lly terminating u most creditable ef¬ 
fort—the resurrection, and on a much more ex¬ 
tensive seiile. of a former very popular annual 
event in the Central States. 

It was a succese. especially so credited by 
Ottil ia Is aud prominent business men of the 
Queen City, and all others who lend their de- 
diietions to consideration of circumstance*. The 
affair in fact had a lifteeu-duy run, and on 
nearly every day showers or downpours of rain 
interfered with tlie scheduled programs, but 
In the face of this the attendance wa* most 
gratifying—really exceptional. There were two 
major street pageant features, the first the 
niglit preceding tlie start of tlie ahuw and the 
otlier—a magnitici-nt, carefully planned and con- 
striii ted floral jiarade—the afternoon of Sep- Akron, O., Sept. C.—A showing of ‘‘Made in 
tember 8. and at the time bombs were ex- Akron" products, ineluiling rubber, clay and 
ploded announcing the start of each of these chemical products, machinery, salt, matches, 
spect.tcles rain auddenly came down in torrents, eereals and household appliani-e*. will be one of 
Tbe amount of spirit and enthusiasm In the oc- the features of the first annual Merchants and 
casions, however, were demonstrated in the Manufacturer*' Exposition, to be held at the 
fact that beautifully costumed women and Armory here, October 6 to 14, It was announced 
children and appropriately b«'deckcd menfolks thi* week. 
steadfastly remained in their allotted positions A style show and vandeyllle acts are to be 
on floats, etc., and the pavements wore lined staged in connection with the exposition, 
with interested, cheering spectators—as many 
as tliree under one umiirella, but not one of 
tbe customary rain shields to be seen in tbe 
parade. 

The total attendance was given out Satur¬ 
day night as being approximately SOi.OOO. As 
prevloual.v stated in these columns the eonstrnc- 
tion. advertising and maintenance cost of the 
ulTair ran into high figures. 

Th' re were nearly 8iK> exhibits of trade mer- 
ebaudise—Industrial, commercial, educational, 
pi rsonal efiei ts, etc. "Kentucky Day" (Sep¬ 
tember 7) ilrew the highest attendance, with a 
total of 28,738 registered at the turnstiles. 
While conversing Saturday night with one of 
the principal eiecntlyes of the festival commit¬ 
tee. the writer was told that from that official's 
summing up there would be a deficit of several 
tliousand dollars, but that every exhibitor 
aeemed more than pleased with tlie exposition 
and their Individually good results derived 
th^yefrom. and that the exp*'riince gained by 
those doing the planning (during but a few 
monthsl formed a nucleus toward greater ac¬ 
complishments later. 

Those in charge were the recipients of en¬ 
couraging commendation bestoweil upon them 
by the public, trade and press for what they 
had already accomplished not alone in behalf 
of the affair itself, but in a great degree for 
Clnrlnnati. There were some errors in ar¬ 
rangements. It could not be otherwise with 
any mammoth project of a like nature—there 
are none perfect. As referred to in last issue 
of The Billboard, a world of credit for the suc¬ 
cess—it can be so acclaimed, especially con¬ 
sidering tounteractive condition: 

FESTIVAL POPULAR 

WRITE 

FOR 

PRICES 

MERCHANTS-MANUFACTURERS’ 

EXPOSITION AT AKRON 

RED LION FAIR SUCCESS 

WILLIAM KOCH BUSY 

Newark, N. J.. Sept. 6.—William A. Koch Is 
arranging dates for his big Winter Clrcns, the 
opening of which will he some time In Novem¬ 
ber at Newark, for the Milk Fund Benefit. .\ 
date at Paterson is to follow for St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, also Jersey City for tbe Shrine, and 
Trenton, N. J., for the Police. 

PLANNING STYLE SHOW 

Springfield, O.. Sept. 7.—Plans for holding a 
Style Show in Springfield this full will be dia- 
cussed at a meeting of the Springfield Uetail 
Merrhants’ Associati<ia next Friday night. The 
sliow, probably in October, is declared to be 
assured, the conference simply being to work 
out the details and determine the number of 
merchants who will give their active support. 

SHRINE CIRCUS 
Bluefield, W. Va. 

OCTOBER FIRST TO SIXTH, INCLUSIVE 
Few Concessions Open, Must Be Clean and Legitimate. Barney 
Demerest, wire me quick, if open for this week. Address 

JACK V. LYLES, Mgr., Masonic Temple, Bluefield, W.Va. 

■belongs to 

UCCESSFUL INDOOR CIRCUS MEN 

American Legion Circus Bazaar 
SEPTEMBER 24th TO 29th 

Under big top, rain or shine. Wanted two more Circus and Vaude¬ 
ville Acts. Address FRANK M. PETIT, Mgr., 642 Landis Ave., Vineland, N. J. 

BFST ASSORTMrNTB 
01 Otiignt and Cvlon 

Initiin, Wlgwim tad «« TC «ai>h 
Rainbow Bsscon Bl.ihkft*. C«vn 
Can ahip ono case or a car load. 

X5% po.ltlfoly rsqnlmd with order 
Our litmp* are not broom stliii* paliiteil btn. rril 
All our Esrops are regular fumlture store stuck. 

WANTED — First-Class Shows and Free Acts 
DOKIE INDOOR CIRCUS 

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. MEM0RIA4. HALL. WEEK OF OCTOBER 8 TO 13. 

First Indoor .tttrsetion In this territory. Loretnl lr. the heart of (lie Bu<dt e*. District, 70,000 popula¬ 
tion ai.d the tir-t prumotioo In a year. All C'<i.<M«'ii>iis sour. Write, itatlijg all 

SPRITtGFIELD DOKIE CLUB. Sfringfleld, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY PRODUCING CLOWN 
Horace Laird for Indoor Circus 

E. L. Harris and Hat D. Hodgen, tn 
era of the Kodgen & Harris Clrcns 

A. F BEARD. Mansgsr. 
Seven trunks ot Props and Wardrol*. ind pr,sltl»e1y the latMl and iitst flown Numiiert In .tmerir* 
Can also f'Jiv ish fire or more nowtis that play Brass In (.Town BajMl. Managers dmtrlug norrl neat 
and clever Clown Prertlurcr get In fi/uch with me. At lllterty after (Ktolar 15. Adilre,-* 229 Pattarson 
8t., Chester, Pa., sr tn route Walter L. Main Circus. 

The Mortem Irrtlo. A cren game for Fairs, Clubs, 
Bazaars, etc. SO-Card Set. $3; OO-fard i?et. 35. 
Sample, 10c. JOHN J. SIEFEBT, 1123 Jackson St., 
Cli<ciiiBaU. Cbia 

Lsng Olitanre Phone. Oearhorn eoOS 

NIU Phoae. WelliatUB 4020. 
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Modern Museum 
Wants the Highest Class Attractions Obtainable for the Longest 

Season's Work in America's Finest Museum 
Can use immediately good Buddha worker, tattooed man who does tattooing, Bohemian glass blower, etc., 

to open Saturday, September 15th, at 9 West Market Street. For the grand opening, September 29th, 1 

want the biggest and best money can buy. Believing Miss Elsie Stirk, P. T. Barnum’s original double- ^ 

bodied woman, to be the greatest act of its kind in the world, I signed contracts with her last week to 

open the museum as its feature attraction. Mr. William J. Hilliar will act as publicity director as soon 

as his present contract expires. Write or wire (prepay wires) immediately to 

RAY MARSH BRYDON, Director, 704 City Trust Bldg., Indianapolis, hd. 
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BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 
After the first shave, you will 
say: “It’s worth its weight in 
pold.” That’s why it is a Good 
Si'ller and the best article you 
could ever cive as a premium. 
Richly Gold Plated, complete with 
Blades, Stropivr, Blade Box— 
in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

w price: ^*7 
e,uozcD, *P § •§ D No. 156. Complete, dozen, 

No. 157—New Set. In rich gold 
plaUnl, flat case. The very best m:ide. 
Complete, 00 OC 
Fer Set. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only. 

215 W. Madison Street, Giicago, 111 

DUAL EVENT PLANNED 

Wfl..?, IJ , S?rpt. 6.—Committee, tee raak- 
Itii; Mg iiUdi fur the Weliter K'>iindiip and 
Harre.t Carnl.al, 8eiitemt>er iW. Z7 and -”i. 
The ronndop will be biitger, ft.ter and better 
than ever, and a aplrndid .treet exhibit of 
three fall block. It being gathered by the 
lo< al hu.lne.a men. All kind* of frnit and tgri* 
rnltiiral produvta will be exhibited In itands 
covered by canTaa. 

A parade of aereral hundred irbool children 
ha. I>ecn acheduled for the flr.t morning, 
riitldreo Will be admitted free on this day. 
T!ie American La'gloo. Elk*' flub and W'm- 
en a Clubt are handling entertainment featnrea, 
in'lading a big free atreet dance every eve¬ 
ning. 

A. thla la the only abow of Ita kind (n thi. 
icvtlon thla year large crowda are expected. 
J. W. Galloway la manager. 

FESTIVAL HEAVILY ATTENDED 

Eanervllle. O., Sept. 5 —More than 8'\nnrt 
people attended the annual Fall FevTlval of 
the Nortbea.t Commantty AaM>clati<>n which 
concluded Saturday night. IT. ,M. IlichBe d. 
chairman of the committee, aald'the affair waa 
the moat auccetaful In the biatory o' the 
ai-aorlatloo. All coocea.lona were operated by 
f-aorlatlon membera. The profeaalcnal ahow. 
Were eliminated from the midway thla year 
and local talent entertainment aubatltuted with 
anreeat. Tloy Gebbart offered a trapeze get 
twice d.tlly aa the free attraction. 

PONTIAC HOMECOMING 

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT 
AT 

WONDERFUL PRICES 
No. 1. 800 — 5c Aggortment 

20—35e BOXES 
g—50c BOXES 
3—75o BOXES 
2—SI 25 BOXES 
I—S2 00 BOX 
I—$6 00 BOX 

Jobbers* Price - $10.00 
Rataila far $40.00. 

No. 11. 600 — Sc Aonortment 
12—35c BOXES 
6—50e BOXES 
2—7V BOXES 
2—$1.25 BOXES 
I—$3.00 BOX 
I—$6.00 BOX 

Jobbers’ Price • $8.75 
RetaiU far $>0.0«L 

rnotiac. Ill., la ataging a three-day b-^me- 
ccming and mardi graa October 4. S and A. 
Thta Information wat giren The Billboard la.t 
Week by George L. Bigelow, city editor The 
I'ottiac r>ally !.eader. who farther adyi.ed that 
decoratlona will be rrofn.e and conceaalona 
and other aran.ementa are on the entert.vlament 
prograro C. L. Pl.her 1. the general chair¬ 
man of commltteea. with Mr. Bigelow. Lydcn 
Smith and F. J. Wooda in subordinate poal- 
tiona. 

ELKS’ CARNIVAL IN OCTOBER 

No. 14. 150 — 5c Aonortment 
10—35c BOXES 
2—75c BOXES 
I—$1 00 BOX 

Jobbers’ Price - $2.75 
Retails for $7.50. 

This assortment parked four to a case. 

Only Chocolates of high quality used. Asserted centers: Caramelt. Nougau and dsltrloua 
Creams. 

Boxes—the eery newest Exquisite designs—brilliant flish. 
Iraland's Assortments bring repeat business and defy rompetltloe. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

New York RepreseaUtive: EASTERN STATES TRADING CO.. 28 Walker St. New Yark. N. Y. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Hickman. Ky., Week September 24th 

Cfleliyetli'r. rlxlit up t'’w» Blg- 
'.•■’i.tim In Ihe Mls.lutipl Veliev. Bell 

lll'h yi'rlkrr. J:’0; WU^rvIe lltUnketa 
wHl. $.ui. (iriiiil JoltMe. $35; Ciitn tieme. $15. Big 
•P t to fi'llow this. Addrr.e 

IIIIXT OEAK. Box 325. 

Willard. O.. Sept. 6—Willard Elk* will hold 
their annnal carnival and homecoming Oc- 
toiler 25 to 31. A mardi graa celebration will 
be staged on tbe final evening. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

(Contlnned from page 31) 

a full ycar'a tuition in tbe violin department 
of the Fnlvervity of Iowa School of Music. 
Biirlng the college year It 1* planned to have 

the orchestra tour some parts of tbe State, 

making such engagements as will enable tbe 
atuilent mn<iriana to complete a circuit back 
to the university. These tours are to be 

planned In snch a way that different parts of 

the State will be yisited each year. 

Victor Kolar, assistant condnetor of the 

r>i‘trolt S»ymphony Orchestra, la training the 

IVtrolt Symphony Choir, which this season will 
glye two concerts In IVtrolt nnder the direction 
of Ossip Gabrlli'witsch. The first concert Is 
scheduled for .krmlatlce Night, Sund.sy, Novem¬ 
ber II. when Terdl’a “Requiem” will be sung. 

For the second concert, on Msrch 27, the choir 
will bo beard In “The Messiah”. 

MANCHESTER’S MONSTER CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6 MILES OF DLCORATIONS AND LIGHTS 

ONE WEEK, OCTOBER 1.2-3-4-5-6, 1923. 
So carnival been allowed here for six years. Public hungry for amusemer.t This la oca of 
tb. largest events wtr held by any town In the Bast, The towvi has voted fifteen thousand 
dollars' appropriation for its success, and private dot atlona will doubts this amount. A drsw- 
Ing population of over 25o,000 iii a hlgh-satarisd district, where peoiila spend their money 
Will book for this event Legitimate Com-eweiat.s and tVhtels of all kinds, except girl ebowi, 
plavs for money and buybacks. Want Whip. Merry-Go-Round. Fenls Whc^. Seaplanes, Cater, 
pillar (never one beer, in town). State proiwsltlon and space required In first letter. Space 
is limited and will be reserved In the onler received; now being taken up dally. Spe^ quick 
If you want It and ask any ramival man that ever played Manchester If he would go baA. 
Tou will find him here when you come. Rates. $10 per front foot. No exclusive. Half of 
rental must be paid when space is enga,;ed. Sei d M O. or N. T. draft today and secure ftnt 
locataxig. Would like to hear from the Duke with hia IXlucated Collies. Address 

ROBERT M. REID. Supt. of Rentals. P. 0. Box 305. Majiobaater. 

WANTED 
Independent- Shows 
Al.uo can iilace few more ConoosslonR. 
Sf'l Atnorlran I.t'Kioii Kail Festival, 
N'w Htillan.l. Ohio, Sept. 27th-29th. 

CARL WOOD. 

Schulz Society Circus 
^ *es tent aetiaon In Cleveland. O. Will be open ftw 
IMiior reirhtatimig (Hn famish cnreplele ahnw. Get 
W. tiwiih with me WM. .7'UrisZ. Oeneral Da- 
I'tery. rirvelaad. fhla 

According to tbe National Bureau for the 

Advancement of Music, a comprehensive sur¬ 
vey Is being made of public aehool Instrumental 
music nnder the auspice, of the Music Siiper- 

Intendenl*’ National fkinfcrenee. It la esti¬ 
mated that there are more than 13.500 public 

s.hiud music teachers In the Fnlted States 

an.| about 2.000 gtylug iDatmctlon In Instru¬ 
mental mualc. 

I.oa Angelea la to have a new concert courae. 

which will be known na the Auditorium Artiat 
Serica. Thla will be preaented by the manager 

of tbe I’hllharmonlr Auditorium In conjunction 
with the Elwin Concert Bnrean. The courae 
begins GctolM-r 22 and the artiata engaged are: 

Marguerite Mafienauer, Clarence Whltehlll, 

Ktirabcth Rolhwcll. Jaacha Ilelfeti, Morli 

Rosenthal, Marla lyogun and RelnaM Werren- 
rath. 

Durham Harvest Festival and Fair 
SIX DAYS. SIX NIGHTS. 

OCTOBER 8TH TO 13TH, DURHAM, N. C. 
WANTED—Rides, Shows and clean Concessions of all kinds. (Nov¬ 
elties and Blanket Wheels sold.) Want a good Shooting Gallery 
Man to operate my Gallery, now up and ready to go. Can use another 
small Band; also one more Aerial Act. Write, wire or come. 

THOS. C. FOSTER, Mgr. 

Red Willow County Fair 
MeCOOK. NEBRASKA. OCTOBER 2. 3. 4. 5. 1923. 

WILL BOOtv a few dean Shews and OonccsJlons. Best Fair tn South«c« Nebraska. a>lte or wire. 
ELMER KAY. Secretary. McCook. Nobnoka. 

Fmni C. Borns, ^eln, who won the flrat nn- 

nual competition offered by Sfwift & Company 
Male Chorus, has been announced aa the win¬ 

ner of the third annnal priie for IST/S. The 

contest was for the best mnslcal setting for 
the istem. “The Sea” hy Jamea McLeod. Mr. 
Bornacbeln la very widely known aa a teacher 

of violin and composition. Other composers 

who received honorable mention arc Berman 
Spielter, New Tork City, and Gustav Mehner. 
of Grove City, Pa. The prlxe winning number 

will be publiahed by the Swift A Compeny 
Male Chorus and Bung by tt daring the 

coming aeaaon. 

■i f ^ 
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i>y GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.R, 
I I p Our Famous Orit'mal Minos Jumbo Pen, while tipped cap, with | H 
I M bross jljp beiyiituiiy nthofraphed foldint I 11 ^ 

box, imprinted with directions and {uaranlee * ^ 

Our Button Packages Always Get Big Money 
Is .stoiHik still “stt'PViDK”? 

IVii‘ Duvall is said to lx* liaviiii; an "ele- 
ljbaiitom'oii>” svason—in Ohio. 

TIow 'bout dppartment store winter workers? 
What’s the prospects? 

We will "loosen up" on some of the pipes 

I cuiiiieetiun with Maiiey's crew in the Queen 
ity in a uear-future issue. 

W. n. Spencer Is still In the field, n.as been 

holding down Newark, N. J., for some time, 
Horkiiif; automobile fender braces, and reports 
doing nicely. 

'vr 1 4 Sif4P TO CLOSK 

4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. eotiddlii;! of luuln Kr < 
Fit Tlte Back and Snap .\part Unk«. Wry so.d aKHintiiK 
Wonderful aellrri. Fram $12-00 to SIS.SO par Grots Sett ,s.< 
In your order toitay. 

Singer Bros.’ 
NEW COMPLETE CATALOG 
-NOW READY- 

A. IS. Ilibler is sure sticking along the 

shores of the Atlantic. He has deelared he'll 
neviT again attempt to eross the sands of 
Arizona. 

Feme of the fellows wito have growled about 
sweating while working in the sun diiniig the 

suniuier may be glad of the opportunity—to 

reeover themselves from "sweating" this win¬ 
ter. 

Superior Grade ol 
Finishod Wire Arm 
Band*. Per Groat. 

7-in.| Ooera Glattet 
»ado of tin or meliD. 
at Celluloid. P o r <1 
Orott . 

Dr. Frank Igttbam holds to his former asser¬ 

tion; "I’itehdom for real pitehuien is the best 
game yet. But for ‘dubs' and ‘box-ear .Tohn- 
nies‘—1 would advise tliem *0 go I'ae'r to the 
Idck and shovel; it's a full-grown man’s job.” 

E. L. Noel postcarded from Ftah: *‘1 am 
on m.v way to where latth the sun and moon 
‘shines’ liest—Nis .\ngeles—and expe.-t to be 

there soon. Wonlil like a piite from Dr. Uray, 
of the LaZara Medicine Show." 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAY! 
It meets every supply want for Concessious, Caniivils, 
Pirkt, Bszitars, Piers, Bvar'hes, Cluos, Kesorls, I'airs. 
Pld.les. Ua-tail S:,>res. Premium L'-ers. Streitnieii. 
Balesboard Operators, etc. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE PRICE LIST OF ITS 
KINO PUBLISHED. 

Ask for Catalog "B. B. 31”. 
Sent free to legitimate dealers o:ily. 

RUNNING MICE 
Best Quality 

S3.50 Per Gross 
One-half cash with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

BERK BROTHERS. 543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

HEAVIEST FINEST 
QUALITY 

AMBERLITE 
COMBS 

Tride Pltchaien 
Increase the 
I'rodiiition aud sa.e of 
Exceptional 

Specialties. 

A. B. Rise infoes that he is out of Montana 
now in Wyoming. Says some spots in the 

liTtner State were good for him. He worked 
I paper) at Bellany for a day and met Jack 
Early worki.ng 6uli>. Says; ‘I.et's have a 
pipe from Be_ta Nf.-en." 

Mark 

PRICES Export and Import. Inc., 

536-538 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 

STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 

TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT PREPAID FOR SI SO 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wavcrly PI., New York Citv, 
Two gladsome frie.mls seen shaking bands in 

Columbus. (I., alsut two months ago—Dr. 

Harry Neal and Bill Diefenhaugh. who used 
to be with Ilariy's siu'W. Haven't heard from 
or of Harry lately—wonder if he will again 
he in the restaui'ani husine-s this winter? 

Having noticed that a telegraph company 
has adopted ehevron^—''(’orpr>rar'. ''Sergeant ", 
etc.—on the tiuil. rms t,f its messenger-, the 
thought oeetirred to the writer: If this fune- 
tiuneil in I'itchdom. wtxi of the !k).vs would 

he eh-eted as the petty—and commissioned— 
officer? 

fine ureai noise maKer Ton kU kn->w the Button Pickigi 

— _ ^ MW ■ thP mor.tr Dost 

■ ft D W D H D W ' ' I*t them fool you. I bivt fat ebttp 

I DfflD I Buuoo Ptekuet. too. 

O Boy, some ^ mm A 
fun. Just ^ 0 

Ts^O-bSly (®) 
wants one. V 

I ^ LIttIo Dot Lever. E 2 Snap Llnka 

Send and got my now Prloe lilt on Buttona. Fountain I’lnp and Speclaltlot. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

> Make V o ' 
^^$15.00 daily X 

L’ndersell stores 
Complete I h e. 

^welusive patterns. Free samrlis.^L 

r Chicago Shirt Manufacturers ^ 
241 W. Van Buren, Factory 110, Chicago, III. 

Billy and R%a Mcriintoek. with their nifty 
house-ear, are working over in Pennsylvania. 
(Dili has a I ur of Billy's car. also several 
others, hut be a :-,- of tln-rc being no two- 
eoiiimn news sj a. e aval.able on any of the 
pages lately. t;.e-e must wait to Ire printed 
until there is a duuhle-eolumn space available.) 

Dr. George M. Reed postcarded from Owego. 
N T.: "It has rained here since the fair 
started. f'hnhl> and Williams are here, work¬ 

ing oil and soap. I met Dr. Jim Reid at the 
Norwich IN. Y.) Fair with his Mg ear. Jim 
is some clean worker. The Norwich event 
proved a blank. -My son. Eiliott, is working 

with me.” 

Get Our New Price List on 
Our New Button Package 

IT’S THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

Larpe assortment of 
|Hh Fountain Pens from 
KSI $13.50 Per Gross to 

$300.00 Per Gross. 
$1 

FORDS ittn34MiIes 
Some fellows >ay that "anybody can do a 

goiid busiuess when ho has .i lug irowd to 
work to." Wring! Not “an.vho<ly’'I (ioods 
will not sell themselves in either a large or 

small crowd. It requires energy, jier-onallty 
and convincing and at the same believahle talks 
to put over Increa-ing sales. 

delette makes 

wjjaM- '1Photos a min- 
IK J ute on the si'ot. 

1 No Dlates, films 
or dark room. 

Write today 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
tut W. Ulh $1.. o-Pt. B. CHICAGO. ILL 

.25 for five 
new samples. 

^Stylo Ink Pencils. 
$64.00 Per Gross; 

f^J»$5.00 Per Dozen. 

Automatic Goldine 
1* e n c i 1 s. $7.00, $8.00 
and $9.00 Per Gross. 

Heal Razor.®. $3.75 
Per Dozen, $42.00 Per 
Gross. 

biu'fold . 

ilO-dOo'". 
Complete line of mer- 

cliandise for Con¬ 
cessionaires and 

Pitchmen. 
25% Deposit, Balance 

C. O. D. 

Doc Champion and wife, with their infant 

son. have been making the -mall fairs and 
loe.alities in Northern Kentueky f"r a couple 
of months. Doc with nied. and the Missus a 

pit show. They had good bii- in -- in partieuiar 
at the Erlanger and Kloren<'e 'Ky.) fair-. 
Have a motor conveyance and a dandy camping 

outfit. 

Kanner. of razor strop fame, was sei-n in 
Rerk liretheis’, Chicago, lately, with a couple 
of friends who came fr"m I'.uffalo to see l,iin. 
They ware Cddie I.ewi'. of soap fame, and 
Billy Benya-, buttons aid can oix'pers. They 
all say bin ines- Is gisid. Kanner's home is 

Bloomfield. N. J.. wle-re be is sojourning at 
pre>ei)t With his family. 

Harry .\ll-ing ilrove liu hi- new "buzz bug¬ 

gy"! from Detroit to C.ii'y to be among tho-*' 
present at tlie Kali Ke-tival. Harry s.iys it 
was a eraek-rjiek trip. Incidentally, Allsing 
iemark'd that he ha- often ■■eeu (,'oTeIl Mdl 

out of iieee-r -to. k, but tliat he thinks he h.is 
gone '.in one li. it>-r—foarlei-n sellouts In four- 
t>en eonseiutive n:glits. 

y House of Myer A. Fingold, 
32 Union Square, 

NEW YORK. 

Make Your Connections With 

■ T’ ddlei ffameiser advi-a-s that whl.e 

I II Working -oita "f form" <to foiin) 
>11 it has not iieeu with ti,- form-. 
. s he I,as <iult til- pifi I, game and Is 
,iiees-ii,n.iire. having =ix eoin i-=lo!. 

Pearson .Soow-. II'd .i v< ry good 
i;. ng mining town- in lllli.oie. Kt- 
li'i'e for .New York City als.nt »><■- 

OF.SUPPLIES 
QUALITY Hpvaka f r Itaalf ar.d FAVOV 

SKHVK f; ( annw be beaten. 

Write for prieea while v u ran have pro¬ 
tect ■,a, III, territory. 

AGENTS—DEMONSTRATORS 
FAIR WORKERS WHITE STONE 

sn«RKMF: .\0-< EMETCT XVTH'TE RUB- 
i;f:i; ti'be .\nd tu’.f: p.xtcu win get 
t.'ip .pioiiey f.>r y u The Patch that vul- 
cai.izi* I'siif to the tuiie. Takes a mlr.- 
•.,te t.o denuM.stratr. For particulars, ei- 
clu-i'.c ti-rrit ry arid new m e-, write 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 

135 Winder Street. Detroit Midi. 

nml wliolcHilic jiwclrv ratuloRUc mailf'l 

It) your a«l(Jri's.s alisoliitrly fnt', inifitiiF:'' 

paid. Send u.x your addre.s.s today. 

It Tells You How To Got the Money 
B L. Connell ( "Rolderall" i [Si trarded re- 

eenfl.v from Pittsburg: "Jo-t errived from 
Young-town, and foiiiel two of the ls,ys work¬ 
ing on Kleventb -treit — Itor Franklion-er and 
Flrbie Cronin—but it sei-rns that no one el-e 

can W’ork there. D'sirways are n'>l open here, 
nor wiridowK. I worked the | .tier Fair re¬ 
cently to a g'xsl business. Aliuut twenty-five 

of the ftoys tt»re—a.I had business. 1 will 

follow the fairs down .South.” 

Every Min Winli Iht “HATBONE 
r ' A harkbrrfie for soft hita 

L Kssfsi your hat In ahap* 

•»*abia atpd ktnkini 
•Biiis.iii'.J ^ y IloMa the rrrasB. PriM. 
_>_ S7.I0 a«r Oortn. Rain 
^u’e riialle<l f>>r kSc 

UUNCi-KAIM.S MFG. CO. 
Csliulaid Advsrtialaa Navsltisa 

IrtsN Bay Ava.. Mliwaukaa. Wit 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importera and Manufacturara 

335 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 
YOU can be your own iviai 
with our Key Cbs* Oiitfit. 
Good for 15 a day stamping 
rismes ov pocket key rheeXa. 
fobs. etc. .®arTple cheek, with 
your name ar d asldre«s. 20c. 

. Dept. D. Wlnchsater, N. H. 

N'r, email amount of lnl‘re«t was aroused 
during the lir-t week of the Cintinnati Fall 

(Continued on page 108) Oil .W,|,e. Soap sml Creams BBACH'R WONI’CT 
BFISIUDV CD., Columbia, Bouth Carolltia 
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vlnvfene CAN ffiA'Rl'f 

IRN mtifY IMHlMAmY- ' 
t PURHISH eQUIPMIMT#oSTAini 

Some Seller at 

Looks Like $5^ Worth 
Gives You SI.IO Profit! 

CrMiL 

I have averaged ^7000 

^ OPERA 

I GLASS 

5PFCHITY 
COIMPANV. 

y The Trained Frog 

\ Faticft 8«llln« Novtily Ill* 
n Mari*t 
^ Write for Prl.e*. 

D I5« **(41. 

*' The LePo Novelty Co. 
StrMt. . CLEVELAND. 0. 

^ “STAR” 
% Self-Filling 
VlL FOUNTAIN 
UV PEN 

Kails— *1 

H o I il s 
niiTo ink ^ 

than any ) ’’ 
other pen & 
on the mar- W m 

ket. Ihaiitl- 
ful Gold Kin- 

ish. V' e r y \ • ?►% 

flashy. HiPKeft 

Seller in the V!>\ 
Fountain Ten 

Line. Vjji 

EVERY PEN 
GUARANTEED 

I Hurry your orders V : 

to be insured of V 
prompt shipments. ^ 

One-third deposit with 

order, balance C. O. D. 

With Attiched Clip 

, $21.00 
Sampl* Donn, 

$3.00 

I Sterling MetsI Novelty Mfg. Co. \ 
I 174 Worth St., New York City 

K. K. K. PENNANTS 
PATENT PENDING. 

Stre i t and Novelty Men are cleaninu up with them. T}iou.-;and.s sold at K K. K. 
inii tinui all over the fountry. Rid), W HI I'K and iil.l’K PENNAN T.S, ;>l!x 
I J inrhei, witli KHi', .AMICRIC.LN, printcil on iKith side.H. 

Sample, 50c Doz. $3.00 Gross, $35.00 
2.>9o deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

TOY DOLL BALLOON COMPANY, WILLARD, OHIO 

LOOK HERE! AX LAST 
The ‘•184»** SOLVE.MIR MINT /HCVn 
CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

_ _ THE_LATE5T_JtWFLRY_CRAZE. 
Siiril tv for »»mrl* with h.Wer. <. m; r ’lr». . _ 

J. 0. GREEN CO.. 9*1 MI»i»o St.. - • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. AGENTS 
Big Profits' 

Can t<« m.'l* ■ r M I n c t h * 
WORI-D 1IK.LTEII". a >ai I- 

tarr mrcliuiiral oatrr .Irlrm 
i:ii«rr M.J bMter (ur 
uar. , 
.\n dRl 'Iri.t. prirtl.'*! a: J rnn- I 
iri.lrt t Ul.ur-Mi.li* •ci'aiiKxl 
f'T atlrrlnj, Utlln;. Biilppli.* 
iii.i niUli.* all klailt >( (oud, 
*liil Ulll.k pr«;v*r*ll.'ll*. 
Sriitl fiir oun;Iet» rartk-uivs 
*1 -ut thlt raay arit:-.* drr <▼. 
<* a alia iliaya laa.U In n> ra. 
Y u can’t |n »r«'i.<—ai* Ull 
)<'U bum to pTiK-aad. | 

Maderite Sales Corp. 
500 Ril»b Aw.. Breoklyn, N. Y. I 

Men's Rubber Belts, $13.50 c",. 
with hUh-srsila HiV.Vr Par Al u.'i’ - III- klos. or $14.00 per 
Crou. Bitll flnaat Lavrr Clam* Burktrs. 

Kina.-t Hall ; .1 Il^u-i.la on l!ia mar^ t f .Iv. Thaso Belt-, oomp 
»' In bnmi . bl*i*k ard tray. » .'-ua. atluh,.. ar..l I'.air.. Wa are 

tha Ititavt rul’liar tt .I'hi dl.l'T. u: 'is In t!.a ocu'try a.’ ,! our Balt 
S aid n i.kta la »'d Qul -kir t'.au any .nli.r n tUa 

MEN'S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. $12 00 par Gr. 
$.1 '0 dau'slt renilrad with ta.h srev-j ordered, laiaiue C. O. D. | 

Rubber Product Distributors, ”akrVn.'ohio*‘ STREET MEN and DEALERS, notTcei OSEROFF brothers, Rubber Product Distributors, ^akrVn.'ohI 

Fighting Gloom Chasers; 
Nothing Like It—Sensjitlon Draws riir Crowds—No Two 
M'ootm'nts .Mike—Sells Youim aiultlld—Kinney C'leared 
SUX), ten ilay.s’ stand. 1 llarrest for the Wise—.\oir”s 
Titoe to ('oririeel. S,'>i) iX) t»ro,>s—Sells tor $l.tH)a Sina.-li— 
'r\vv> Samples. I’ostpaid. Sl.lX). 

Currier Mfg. Co., Inc., 

HIP POCKH NOVELTY CARDS 
POSTCARD MEM, NOVEITV DEALERS 

We h»ra the ha of the year. Th'* card 
U A aUockcuL Cki d lllc PI stamirt (or aanifile. 

H. & H. NOVELTY, 

“e $g"gy A DAY 
^ ' I ■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

W W RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$S.25 A DOZEN. $55.00 A GROSS, 

ffljjt Sa-nple. 40o. PEppaid. 
iJmId Made of tl t> .-rade >•( liw.irh.un asu 
lBS| Per ale r.i'.' -cira l to a (>..re Parp 
Km rule -r 11 .. 'ha GlH>I>YEAK cuarute* 
ajcjl-Z for sarrl.'a a'd fiat c<'lors, \\ rlt* for our 

1 sHM pri.-a l-ia d » haian.'e C. O. D. 
GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. 00., 

I ^|’V J4 East 9t1i Street N*«* Yark City. 

STREETMEN - . *Mail.- Circular’. 100 
‘ of each. $ti "1. Sanu'la ' MOOKUX SPBCtALTT 
I CO.. S N. 6th St.. St Louis. YllaaourL 

STREETMEN 

Mac Manufacturing Company 
Montclair, • Naw ieruy. 

Silk Knitted j 

TIESi 
SPECIAL I 

$3.00 DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Wonderful Value. Salendid Assort 

ment. Beautiful Designs. 
Ev.ry Tie Gu.aranteed First 

Quality. 
'■< i today for ati iMorted dozen 

»■ 'Ills low pri.-e. .\ii orden 
I same dj> re. elved. 25% 

-it. bala: '? O. I).. or send 
aiuouut and »e will prepay all 

OOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $2$.S0. 
Ma.le of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ne. Wabash Av*., Chicag*. 

MILITARY APEX 
I'.alion G'lJ laHT*. 
iind. Clear White Cut rel 
• *e*. All nuraherSL 

AGENTS WANTED 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Phi'lo PouIaI Cards, ceoulre b'a.-k ar.,1 while p'a’elesa. and lli.types with a Pay- if. z. / 
dark Camera. $!!. “J aid up. Xo -.lark r,!!'!!!. fl'!-h ssi the « t. in waitlis. r .-v to j' 
..perate and learn. I'd.: proflia Trarel ard are the world. We .wrrr a f .11 line of aup- 
pllee In at..k llltok a’d White Paier PU'e«. 2'v\5'; J1 25 per 1, ^ }11 '25 
l.iii'O: tp-r ItiAl. ?'•'5 l -r 1 0. .M :;:a. > ji d r, r luO 
J2 00 and fl'O per 1 .xiO S2 -a I'eie' Pi r 3(k> p,T p .S*ip<. ; z i 
I'ayd tk T A ■ r . I'l'i. n to m.'-e you- tli t pea a-I dt'et --arda a , 'r .c 
t. 'M i away m t’-■ i.!.’';'# eff 1 1> uu*u e,>.uti u to tone 5i.o 11. s -r 
cards for |i i''.’. kViHe fi,r calab .ue. 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
ful 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
shipped 

SAME 
DAY. 

•lay. $21 00 
*er 1.000. 

He. 90 — 
n -ry trais- 
par'T I, fire 

- P'l r*. p>ire zum yaa 
/ balliaa-a. GrM*. $J 50. 

.\a ahnre, fl'teer different 
pletMtet on both ilJaa. Uri«i, 
$4 00. 

70 lie rr Gt» I Color lUl. 
hxu.a. $2 50 GrasA 

S-juawker*. $3 00 Grasa 
Baliono Slloka )5« Crask. 
P'rlte f’r r*rtl<nila-t nn 

our Uaa ai.d Ga* Aptat>tus. 

, Cital'a free. 25% with 
' order, bala:..a C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
! 15 F .tt 17th StraeL NEW YORK CITY. 

STAR GOGGLES 
0«'i*e Side shield Cable 

Trmplea .Vir'^e Lena., 

DOZ.. 92.25. CROSS. $24.00. 

2827 Benton St 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Match S-Tat'-lier for I h a 
St*, ring WT.e*;. Hardlaal 
I; .e.iy, yet to beat. Stmp^ 
5* apa on :h* spider On a- 
men'al and darai.le. Handy 
f. r dilT. r t> ..tr. .* a matclC 
Samp:*, 25o. $1 50 a Ooraa, 
SIODO a G’-aas. C O D. 
;a-’* e paid. DepoMt ra- 
qnirtd on ad C. U. D. or¬ 
ders. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
Boa 341. Bristol. Cana 

Ford Vv^ 
Auto 
FREE! 

We • pUa ' 
vbervfiy our ertive 
worker* get • 
Ford without ro*t, ia 
addition to thrir 
aa*h rwruinc*. Oak 
kka plaa—QUickl 

Per Year for Three Yean—Have Made 
Over S90 PROFIT in One Day’* , 

That ia the statement of Frank DePriea, one of our 
hve-w.ire representatives. Keeton of Mis-sissippi made v JT JFK | 

Idli on his first sale. Vickers of Alabama made j.** I 
$I1H in one week. Conant quit a IS.OOU job to 4L- J't Li 

^ Come with us. DaPKIES 

'X AGENTS WANTED 
more mrn likr thrar, brcau»r tbi* demand for our 5uprr Fur^FyitY Sa 

grrming by lrai>« and liouoda. SrIU to ator^w, f»rtorir«i, w hcx>|g, 
bomrw, botrls, auto ownrm. Approved by the Ui*d*rwritFTii. if you ara 

willing to work aotf amhitiouN to make ■ome rral iDoiy*y, g> t our plan* 
You orrd DO rzpri^o<.*eg an we train you without coet fF>r th^ work. Na 
(real capital required. Good territory going fast. B*.tier writ a.atoocib 

^ THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
10 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton. Ohio. 

PAPERMENS 
Most liberal proposition for men that will produce in 
Louisiana, ^lississippi and vicinity. Two publications. 
Write Jim Delaney. 

WOMAN’S HOME REVIEW 
722 Union Street, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

$12 AN HOUR! 
W. H. Marion, a beginner, sold 36 "Nifty 
Nine” Introduc'ory Assortments in three hours, 
first day* I ^ profit! How? Our repreti«ntatirea Intro¬ 
duce our produrt* w th a firet rale of beautiful ooisMb- 
at.on ■t'ta of Toiltt Artirif*. S'*ap*.rtc. You aril at half 
•tore prirra, no fancy talk, eell on Night. Make 80 to SO 
•alea a day with II 10 prufit on each. Kaey Co arrrace 
• 100 a week. Could you ask CK.re while Introdocinw 
line* eetabhshir.g a p«-rmanrnt Lueinet* for youretlf r 
Another plan calls for no delireries* no inreetment* 
ood'-Uy*. Y'ou bank immeaiate profits. Also plan with 
• tooinirpreiniuDi toeschsale. Write quick for deUUt. 
C/)Dn COtPFf No eonteet. Ereryproducer 
rt/flU rnCCa gets • Kora car nbeolutely 
fr**. e Mwt sffwt'kfig •tf»r arar laada. t»rB*t wa*ta a Biaata. 
Wnt*T«»DAY for iilnatrmtrri circular* atrlainiiw w Ualeae 
P1aaaiDcluuire4QatHarpacEac«a. ACT NUW* IKd 

I E. M. DAViS CO. D«pt. 9239 CHICAGO 

sa.vie: .«5fif»f:rior quality 

No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-l Biliboskt. Smooth finish. Not to hr '-iKnparrd 
with others T'r less money.’ Stamped '’W.tRK.Y.N’TEly 
flENI I.NE LEATHEIl”. POSTT.Y 11). Sampia, Sac. 
PER DOZ.. $2 00. PER GROSS. 19 50. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. OOZ.. $215; GROSS. 
$20.50. Oi.e-thlrd depcr^lt with order, baloucs C. O. 
I>. Gross 1,013. i'. 0. B. Chb'aso. 
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PIPES li yott UM Mll-lilUns 

Sheba Doll and 50-Inch Dress, 2 FOUNTAIN PENS oiO 
pencils, razors, ' f 

German Self - Fillinsr * 
Jumbo, chased barrel, 
better worker than * 
Austrian, fitted with 
14k plated pen point, in J 
cartons, with clips. 5 

. $15.00 per gross, com- i 
^ plete. Positively be.st \ 
n buy on the market. * 
^ Nickel Indelible Lead * 

Pencils, at $3 50 |><>r 
> gross. Others at $6.00 I 
1 per gross and up. Mail 5i) | 

cents for three samples. 1 
^ Razors, all double \ 
• shoulder, from $3.50 per i 

dozen and up, (lositively * 
the best buys there are. Send 
$1.00 for three samples. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
1/ 21 Ann St., New York City. 
' “Houm will •vtntutlly ttm you." 

(Oontlnoed from paire 100) 

Festival among the pltchboy* In the annoiinoe- 
meut by John Maney that a bonua of $.‘K.i would 
he awarded to the salesman lu'llini; flie largest 
amount of a single artlole handled. With the 
thirteen day*’ showing, Friday night, thl* fea¬ 
ture was decided (before the la*t night— 
Saturday) as la-ing a tie between peelers, pens 
and rug cleaner, and It was alxo derided that 
all hands should share tn the benefit* of the 
bonus, in the way of a banquet, after they 
return to Cleveland this week. 

Complete with hair and the New Creation Three- 
Tone Color Dress. Hundreds of different colors. 
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (6®-in- ciremnferenos). 
Sheba Doll, with Plume Dress, 35c; with extra 

large Plume Dress.40o 
California Lamp Dolls, complete, with largo 

shade, and 36-in. Tinsel Dress. E.-ich.75c 
California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each.25o 
California Lamp Doll, with large Plume.75c 
15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each.21c 
15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c 
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress. Each....10c 
14-Inch Electric Boudoir Table Lamp, ivory metal 

stand, 8-in. glass shade. Reduced from $3.00 
to $1.75 each in dozen lots, while they last. 

One-tulf CMh. b*l*n<^ C. O. D. Ou»r».’’.twd agilnjt bretktro. 
Send for our now 1923 Cataloguo for other NovelUeo tcd lam Prices. 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO., 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

Bill last week received a photogravure 
Iiostcard of one of the oldest medicine men 
Ivlng. and probably (aecordlng to a rei>ort) 

the only man registered in a V. S. oonrt at a 
representative likeness of ’Tnele Sam". Ue 
is George CampSeld. who.e next birthday will 
be January .’i, at which time he will be eighty- 
one years old. W. IT. Speneer sent the card, 
and stated that Geerge wilt swn nrrtve in 
rincinnatl to t.vke part In a Mg fraternal order 
parade. TVjubtlesi many of the old lieadt of 
the med. business rememl>er this "younttter*’. 

Frank Stllea shoots a new-y one from the 
"Show Me" State: “Since leaving Iowa about 
five weeks ago bntlnett la only fair. At I’Dlon- 
ville. Mo„ I met Sprague and wife with tire 
patch and doing a nice hu-^iuess. At Macon 
Nevy and Brice with transferlne and at Ful¬ 
ton I met Joe Kdwards with the Gentry-I’atter- 
ton Circus. Joe has a wonderful passont and 
was to leave the show at Mexico, Mo., to 
go back to Oklahoma for the winter. 1 hesrit 
that Baker, with combs, worked the Stite 
fsir at Bedalla and did a magniflrent business. 
I am still working gummy and oil and am on 
my way to Arkansas.” 

Bill haa had occasion several time* to watch 
the work of salesmen selling ronfectlon pack¬ 
ages in theater*, at celebrations and on car¬ 
nival and fair grounds. nis interest wia 
arou'^ed In the actual capabilities of the men 
-—their sales ability, also their former oecn- 
t^tioo, when the Information was obtainahle. 
With the result—summing np—that among the 
best of them were former pitchmen—vn tripes, 
platform, etc., doing street sales. Incidentally, 
these workers are all pitchmen, and the amount 
Of their "pais-outs" greatly depends on the 
proficiency of their lectures. It is a good field 
for the boys of the road daring the cold 

$3.00 Per Hundred. $20.00 Per Thousand. Sample, 10c. 
60% deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

UNITED PERFUME CO., 91 Warren Street, New York City Ws bars a rrofiMltlnn flBKk ||||B 
you can make V 

aeUing our lU e of /rsu- .B 
kltdaUliK.a. Ptk>to But- % Mi 

Photo AJvertlslca Nov- 

pr .-eas. Tremendoua da- 
Band It t'antai.tous ap- 
psiL Four day asntlc*. Llfhtw.lcht ia!1- 
tn* eaa*. IVa.'t deiay wrltliii. Imp’ t.v 
ftrd a batter Payi'.g prut--ItIon. Us e.p*- 
etaUy «ai.t I. A. 8. tk taUamau. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
fisotloa 22. 900 Bsotry. New Vark. N. V. 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Troupers and Huatler* making one to six-day 
stands. 

500*4 Profit $1.00 tor OemMstratsr. 
Ost our complete NOT Price List of llcoey-OeUera. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ino, 1891. BurllattM. Kansas. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

The Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Inflstes and perfonna llks 

ths tig orsa A real knock- ^ llllll^^S. 
over Sold wsr nVB HIM- 
PUET> GH0S8 In Chloego. 
A big elsan-up. Get buay 
and sand for s sampls or- * 
dtl today. Prr O-rm, n». Per G-est ft 90. 

Sampis aid laulog. pr-i-s.J. iSc, 
2S14 caab wlUi order, balauos C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 1111-1121 S. Haltltd St, Chicin 

Fio.ooo WR 
Every YearkgtM 

Photo MedalTion Salesnoft—Alio (hose leB- 
int PorlrtHt an4 EnlartomoiU—and betin- 
nert too! You can maka $1N to $209 every 
week Just aa our other ropreaeulativea do. 

P. L G. PHOTO MEDALLIONS are the 
Ifadors In the field because unsparing effort 
has lieen spent to make them the most at- 
Uactire, easiest selling, most profiuble photo 
Medelllun on the market today. One of the 
new. exclusive and Important features Is the 
pa'king of our Photo Medallions In Individ- 
Udl boxes. 

IVe.’t waato a minute! Pend cost for fun 
detsili end our oomrlele caulog of 102 beau¬ 
tiful deti^ns. Including Clock Medall.ona 

Our ntlTE TNUTRCCTTON BOOKLTJT IS 
rNWAI.f VBLE FOR BEtilNNBRS. showing 
them lew to make big money aad sales from 
Uie start. 

FIB^fE SILK KNITTED TIES 
DIRECT FROM OF? PFR 
THE MILL. AT D02CN. 

Samele Tie, 50c, Prepaid. 
Writs for eampl# t^lay ard he eorTln-ed. 

20% with order, balai.ce C. O. U. 
SUPERIOR NECKWEAR MILLS. 

47SS N. KiabaJI Avasue. Ckleaga. II. 

Tha Horn* of Krsittsd Tiss 

Q ..m”.'"!!!!!* SOO ^rom Charllo H. I.ane, Waba*h. Ind.; "Siims 
llng'^us'wkeri” Oron.'!!'. siso S' ven or eight years ago I was a blackface 
ona Grose .   2.50 -Inger and comedian with mi-dlclne -h. w*. 

Toys . 7 00 w Tking fur Ur<. ICankln, Palmer and Drake. 
Per Dozen .   .85 The pait few year* I have b«•.•n tn mln-trel 
..    fiOfi end vtudevllle, my Isst engagement being w.th 

.. 6.M jhe l.a-ie* White troupe. I am now at b me 
!?. Ores*.. 4.25 yaratlon and Is'it week who should lilow 

thfMarkeL^erOroM*' 425 Curtis, out of St. Loul«. 
“ore*. 40 selling herb* and salve. Naturally. I mads 
5. A*so'rtid.'"per'ibb‘.'.'.‘." AOO « : "If known, and I m cert.iinly glad I d.d. 
Pi-per Hats. Per ICO.. 150 because I surely met a m in who Is a credit 
Makers. Per ICO. 8.50 to the pitch bu- ne-s. I always believe In 
die BookA Per Dozen.75 one being given cre.lit whi n it is due. and I 
;keU, Aluminum Goods. Wheels uinst t-ay that of all the knights I have seen 
tratad Caialorae Free. work I am sure none of them did tle-lr work 
rREB SAMPLES. in a nicer manner or cleaner than Ur. Curtla. 
at. No ^rsotial checks aoospUfi. In fact, if all would work as be does, how 
wld r. O. B. Cleveland. much more pha-ant It would be for them. 
V K1 lUI oota’le* two entertainers and they auro 
4n lYlrVJi- I'le.tso every p«-rson who bear* them.” 

[h Jst niPVPlsnri nhlfl ‘‘Ltsten”, fellows, aome of the boy* prefer 
Lll dU, UiCTCIdllU, UIIIU p,p„ containing a collection of news 

—who they met here and there, how things 
FAN MAKF MONFY witp found at different place*, rtc., and BUI 

nrixu^T^rcr ^ 
WITH THESE GOODS S“»*ll item* from them to app<'ar at the start 

Nall ni*t Per Oriwt **** column (wtore -ho-t, anippy ones are 
. ,175 $r'<)6,’"a2 50 ne<-ded weeklj ). The lorg onea are Interest- 
Court Plav'w. Per’Oroei.’.. 1.50 Ing reading and the fellow* take a pleasure 
Parhet. lir-s sts*. per Or.. 1.75 In writing them. But there mii*t also he the 
Racfbet, small aiae. Per Or.. |.15 otheri of the few-line k.nd. Why can't more 

of the knights every now and then *ln.Kit In 
ra^'lr2t Si c *?i*‘«*o4«'***‘* * ‘'«'l‘‘<’tlon of the*e brief On- s on [UTsons and 
rwul^ on C. O U. ^er*. incidents they -.-e? This wr t-r and the 

U T '33 W. 15th StrMt, reader*, too. will greatly appre.-jte a little 
11 I NEW YORK more effort along that line. iTIiat has b-en 

the rea-on for Bill a-ktng the f ihiwa to s.'nd 
more pii*** on |*i-tcard*. We want to Inrrvase 
Intere-t among tlie pitchmen and demon-trati.r-, 
—tripe workers and ail—and If the hondr-ds of 
g'«rtl folks In thl* prof) t-lon w i:i hut romidy 
with these requests. We will make the of 
Pipe* department far greater than ever ) 

In Ctnelnnati there la a (p<*-*!bly onlv one) 
regular old-fa-hiooed cab (vintage of I'.sNi) for 
pai'-eugers and on Its seat an equally old- 
f:i>h.on< d colorisl ‘‘t’n’le” as owner and driver. 
If* api* Brill'e on t'.i- down-town streets. In 
flie«e days of pructlf ally :ill inoior vehh le* fur 

We ^•■rvi<'e, ncra lons Inf'n-i- inlere-t and <'om 
lueri* oil diT- pi-f. .\ii>«.iT. Iiile one nlk’ht 
wek 1.1 f I .re |a*t till* oh-ervaiiie.compelling 
,.,uve * .. ilrew" up to the i-urli In front of 
the I,..I.I where John .Meney's crew wa* -top¬ 
ping lOd I ii-re w.'is niui ji loinl. but good- 
n •* ■ d. le gtiing and ‘ kM ling" heard In that 
i.iiiuediste ipiarter. Thru niriotilv oilier mem 
IcTs 'if J hli's coterie of s.ille-iiien, who had 
arrind ‘■li'.ine" ooincwhat -i-iiier for the night, 
h* i. ii.-d to. lice at .i^t:ii ..- J.'.ned In the mer¬ 
riment. hi)» d-coverid liiiit no oltur thin flu- 

' .ter , lid K. iiiierty, had < oncoi ted a pilin' 
to give thi-iii a ‘■••rt of surprise party, with 
hiln-elf a- the ipoii.ur—the p.-i-encer. 

Frank If. Curr nlped from Wnahington, N. 
(' : "In r‘-r.l> to ti*. top line In the pltch- 
msn's .'iliioin of the l«..t week's IsBiie of The 
l;,,ilc.;i.d. will «HV Hire I am—A-l, 'XXX 
aiel I s' Hiid within four mniilh.. of reBcliIng 
seventy year* of uge. A* to my health. If I 

H'ontln'.etl on pag« 110) 

Mike lOO'r w*6l, selling oar Silk end 
Fancy Kail Mea's Neckwear, irem 50 
cents ng. Cneranteed ge'lecl. Cemglrl* 
BiterlmeM. 5! 85 gee del. ng. Wendrr- 
fulvtluev. Maney back it net valitlied. 

WtPTEEN KNITTING MILLS 
79 C EttI IZlb Street, New Teek 

NOVELTY SUPPLIES. ^ j 

^1,19^^ r.TrkIng Doge .$9.50 
afSpygirafes. <’ th Barking Do^. lASO 

Snake Cameras . 10.50 
Celluloid Pin Wheel*.... 5.50 

1 I C,.)od Solsaora Tov*. 3.60 
'•I 4 4^-In. FUr Monkey, on 

* wire .. 4.00 
Th Gas. Trans, .. 3.00 
70 Gaa, TranA. best grade. 3.50 
60 neavy Gas . 3.00 
70 Gas. Two-Color a-ud Flag.... 4.00 
150 Gas Bound Monster . 6.50 
150 Gaa Airship Mocster.. 6-50 

..Round Squawkers.$2.50 and 3.50 
/Rubber Balls ..$1.60. 12.10 and 2.85 

Toy Whips .$4.50, $5.50, $6.25 and 8.50 
R. W. B Cloth Portuols.Doz., $3.85; Groat 44.00 
Taesel Bead Chains.. Dozen 85o. $1.80. $2 40, 3.50 
Opera Glasses Doz. $4.50 I Weather llouaes. Ooz., 3.75 
21-Plece Malsixa Silver Set*. Each. 1.66 
21-PIec* Ivory Man!-ure R H.s. Each.$1.30, 1.50 
IS-ln. BLACK MEOW CATS. With Voice. Ooz., 9.00 
18-ln BLACK MEOW CATS. With Voi-o. Doz., 12.00 
DOLLS. 13-In. KEWPIE, with Wig and Tinsel 

Hoop Kklrt. Per t'rO.. 36.00 
Fend rumc ai d pcrmiM'i.t a l ir -v for new catalocue. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wiandotte SL. K. C., Mo. 

Wo aro or-ai fw a few cooj. clean po-itucer* on v»- 
rloua trail* p illrathits. ol >(lilnr. carta*, cktk* 
and suite, bakery. pUmbirg ■ d beetlof. 
tneehine •b.ip. laundry, t.ih-eti, Uiitmlth. pcliilari. 
gto., #u>. WrPo f T i *rti. lUri. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO., 
1400 Broadway, New Yark CI9> 

PAPER 
MEN 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
nt WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ* for samploe Dnpt. B 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 W**t 46th St . Nnw York 

Experler.rcd rtrm Papw Men war.ted by »eri-kr'>wn. 
.ng-esti'r.lUhed farm paper, to v -rk Svvtcs f .\I 

la-Ml. VlrglnU, Weet Virgli.le. Novth ar.d .'h < i- 
llna. Kei.tucvy •r.d Tw.r eevee. Liberal tr-q,, : . « 
ar.d BK.ST SERVICB. A'Plrcta 
CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 1234. Ri'hmtnd. Va. 

Bamgl*. SOe. vrith quantity inl.-m. 
Kilims ailracrlv* pi ture* 00 
hriiita 10 hit selling NovelUea, 
pii'ludliig a Klienistirrspli 
FHANCO-AMFRICAN NOVELTY 

cniip AM V 

1383 Broadway. Nrw'vtrk CHy. 

Mooogramlnz Autoe. Tr-rnka. Hand Luggage, eta. 
by transfer metliod Is lii* blgzest paying ti'jsineas 
of thn day. Great dema.-.d: no ozpeilet co necea- 
stry. Over 50 i’vies. sizes aid oolora to teleol 
from. Ca'alog r.i..nlr.r dttlcct In exact color* 
and foil particulars free. 

MEDICINE MEN. DEMONSTRATORS 
STREETMEN AND FAIR WORKERS. 

Pleaie seigl u* > . .r r i.-ae .-.'I addn W* have the 
berry. G-evt Sic ar.d : v '',r <r - le.iiir A f.il lli.u 
'4 .Medlcin* f'’.r M» i e K* Uei.d u. ;*y fur 
:rlre IHL TIIR I'.i.it i iil.'.IIG.kl, I'lMl'ANY. 
Ii'P*. 803. AJUc.r.a. pi’J." Ivar.la. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Wziihrful Pcir biok—150 tMgrs, 2 larr* mjp' 
l'»c fiiv tample. Mt-roit TtM'IV.'t. Anwteed.iin. 

Retails $2.85 
Real Motor Phonograph 

Play* 10-ln. Record*. 
Writ* for price*. 

Factory: 
A, B. CUMMINGt. 

AttMOSm, Muaseiiutottt. 

o rt ra week easily m 
•> R-F • R-F RF sppivph HIM.I) M" 

(lltXMH Ttl M TOMOIin.tlS Iw Iraiiefer melh *1 
i.klll ur experlfiii'i' rr>iulreil KanMMi- free. 

RALCO SUPPLY CO.. 
346 Hnrriton Avenue. r evtnn. k 

"TAKE ME home PACKAGE" 
lAutn I ^ mer'..., . : lai'iol at 

■ ** f. ii ar.d e». V cdlly ai a 
bargain price, $1 50. --v .1 for *sid:.ii p ;igt! u, 
day a/.d a. 

NEW YORK state TRAOINO Gb004 CO.. 
■ ' ■ N>w fork. 53 East Houilon 8tr»el. 

Tbaitfe you f*r aenUoalng Th* Blllbvord. 



r[|ST52'^-°PR0FIT*27^. 

SAMPLE 
FREE^ 

SEPTEMBER IB, 1028 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES — THE SPANGLER KINO 
AT LOWEST MFRS.’ PRICES. 

lATKe R*'-t»n*I». with tr«y »nd 6 flttlnit^ with llitht, bereled mirror 
Size By the Dozen. SS7.0O. Simele, SS OO. 

<Vte*on ihipe. 7HxSz3 lu. Belnfor'rd etnpe. Center trey, etz irnM- 
flniebed fltLn.-e. Two mlrmes, tee beteird or mlUrd Mnet iirectl'al 
|i>'>iL Keeutifully lined, ilnmi or bla^k. By the Ooien, SS4.00. Sam- 
efe, $3 00. 

Keyetone shape, eemilne lea’hrr blsok. brown or cray. Slu 7zSi2'Y 
With llKbt. By the Ooieh, S23.0D. Sample. S^2S. 

Ortaeon Hhape, In blaofc. brown, blue, nay. rrd or greea molr.skln 
Center tray and fltttnzs. 3 mirrora and Ilznta. Very Special at $42.00 
Daren. Sample, prepaid. $4.00. 

The New Dar.rlnc Vanity ^ 
(unllfhted) la tbo moet popo- _ 
lar number out todty. B — /itr rJ! 

Price. $30 00 Oerell. VL yH/KM 
Sample. Prepaid. $2.75. 

Keystone shape, mnleskte. 
mark only. Size 7x5x2H. With 

By the Oeten. tl3.25. ^ 

sirprt.50*" 110 M. WeBs Strsrt, CHICAGO 

Extra quality Imitation 

Elk Tooth, mounted .n 
Kold'Plated scttinc: w'tti 

White gold-plate 1 l/i; 
Head Emblem. Cot;i> l 

from a high - ri-'-cd 

Charm. 

Sample, 60e. 
$5.00 PER DOZEN. 

special lot of ee- 
Iccted W h ! t • 
stonae. eat In 
sliver Snlih and 
black enamelad 
..■arf pin mnunt- 
Inas. Newest da- 
s ane. While 
they laat. 

$1.75 per dozen 
$16.50 per gross 

.No c. O. D.a without deposit 
i*«nd for our White Stone Cataloc No. 400. 

THE yCRENOLA—The Werld'f 
Crratcst Musical Innavatlaa. 

Tliat'a What Our Repretaatathrea Say of tha 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
I 200% PROFIT OR MORE. 

S HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
Simply demonsfrata It and tt will sell Itself to arerj 

HOME. RFSTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 
ICATES3EN. BARBER SHOP. Etc. Pays for Itself 

the first day tn sartne of sharpening cnet. Sells 
fur 50c. Price to Apents, VI a Dana. $21 a 

Grace. Sand 25e tar sample._ 

404-400 south Wella Street. CHICAGO. 

—!>pccuilty >alvsmcnl 
LIERE is something abso- 
^ lutt'ly new an<1 diffcri'iit 
—Gomething you can sell 
easily and quickly. We’ll 
pay you hie money to give 
demonstrations in Homes, 
Offices, Stores, Factories, 
Schools, C'ollegts and on 
Farms. Rapid promotion 
from .\gi*nt to District 
Manager and Distributor 
for husth'rs who produce the 
busint'ss. (>rders waiting ever>’- 
wherc. You can start in your 
spare time or full time. Terri¬ 
tory given. .Ml you do is book 
the onlcrs—we deliver and 
collect direct from cu.'stomers. 

Make from $25 to $200 a week 
right along, depending on tho 
time and energy you can put in¬ 
to this big-money proposition. 

Selling Sensation 
of the Century 

Torritory is going fast. Over 

■10.000 Instruments sold already. 

This Is tho f.i.ste.st-sellinir mu- 
8;cal Invention the 

PITCHMEN — We 
alM tura an Ali¬ 
ma t a I Sharpener 
that aalli for 35e. 
Price to you. $11.50 
par Greta. 

V. G. Broom Holder. Sells 
fur 25c. Price to AfaoU. ^^4 
$1.30 per Dozen, Prepaid. wn Af 
Universal Opentr. Sells for /.,il PH 
50c. Prict to AzeCU. $2.00 
per Dozen, Prepaid. Sam- 
plat. 25e E»th. jl /•*—"^1 
UNIVERSAL OPENER IS fcX 
THE BIG SELLER OF AT K U 

THE YEAR. ^HA8 \\A 
Hjs miry u«ea. We offer / 7*4ANyV\\ 
to Azents the lazzcst Una USES hT I 
of Steel and Wire .'tpeclil- yl^r 
ties oo the market. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO. 
5 Oliver Street, Newark, N. J, 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS, Ct QC 
DIAGONAL SHADE .I .WwA 

Men's Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, • $1.70 

Slzei. 38 to 48. Immedlita dellTery. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Get our prlocA oo other numben. 33% dapocIL 

bAlkrcv c. O. D.. or 2% cazii discount for cheek 
with order. 

Jogert Mfg. Co., 41W. 21st Si. N. Y. C. 

The Smallest 
In The Worldl That’a what you make by^^^* 

trABJfaiT r.g dccalcomania raono^-aBM 
•Bkstoa. Erery motorut want! hia car mon* 
•framed. A painter charfcaU.tOaiidcan’tda 
Ufaedworkas you can dofortl.U. NoikiU 
la required; noaxperience. Spare or all tima. 
Circnlara, full instroctinna.ete., free. Write 
for IVaa aamplaa—or aeod $3.50 for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. return inaiL 
Dept. Its EaxtOraa(a,N.J. /~~7 M 

world has 
evur known. Tremendous profits, 

uiilimite.l possibilities. No Cap¬ 

ital or Experitnee needed. You 

c.in travt 1. or wi>rk in your own 
ceiinty—riuht at homo. 

T1.!*- Is a ^iilrn opp.ietuntty f.w ynu to 
-* • with wb»t prrmtiaa to 'w the w.-vld’i 
^ w 'f-z r-'-vm Two mea mxd. 
J20.-W In ear yvarl An ther t^.v t r.: 
» ' Iti II mniiitu. .Soma makirz |r- >0 
* 'XT Oi.t »frnt ciMrad up 11.115 in pO 

ti't the fjcti totay ana wbit you car d\ 
'■■■• ■ : to fti.d mit (Jet our ..mrleta 
P «'« tr .1 :il F>ee .Sample t>i"fli w,., 
?' '' •• ^ litanna- 

AGENTS: $6 a Day Get Ready 
For Big 
Holiday 

taklnt orden for New Kvoaafa Burner. Mxkn any 
itora a caa itora. Bums karoacKe (coal oU). Chexp- 
eit fuel known. Pit* tny rt'wr. _ 

PERRY-LUDLOW COMP.XNY 
S-118, Dayton. Obit 

RUBBER BELTS. With Qrta 
Buckles. 515.00 par Graaa. 

Sample, 3Sc, prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TICa 
53.30 par Daaaa. 

Sample Tie. 30c. prepaid. 
Get our samples and be eucTtnced. 
$3% with order, bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LIS6. 
55 a Dsarfeora St., Chieat*. 

Jit Our Citaiasua tar Prrfuiaa Stars Man, 
J Asr"t«. CaBva**»f» 
^ OUR SPECIAL OFFERSj 
^ (bir Ilia Tnllel .seu Ilara Tal- 

.-iir ('an, $*«•■# Powder. BIx 
^ M P'vfume. nia Bmile 

H si amikioanitl lUrs s.iap Dai 55.00 
'v ■ til'—,t««y Mil Perfume Grsva. 1.7$ 

■ 1 H Laice Ha. bet I'tokel. Grata . EIS 
r—. Il li;im SaHiei P.okela Graaa . tji 
zBa iB ^ ^ S’.-tnwTeil, Gi'k] 
4Jl.ll Labr el Hll>l..n rordTIcL Oat. 1.15 
gy IB Our .Siarii) lirlsht Ptnk Lady 
fJlA 1.0 l-ove Pace Pnaoler. Dazaa.75 
kfoB :M Ills S-ma ('uroazlut \ wa nn 
i - bhami.ai lU-tU*. I \| nn 
f a’.- 'B »'* »*"*«« ‘rtwia. l#i*UU 

'S !*'“ '•'■IMtlus Oteara, f n«w 
A- la White Pearl Tmuh Pane, I 

19 •‘v l>”a»n ll .t Sa.'her SGa Bax 
^ Patel, 'le flea. Haehet Aamplee lOo. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO. 
’0 Exvt Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

Thomas Mfg. Coe 

No. 410—ladles' Dresslns. $xlS. Orcss.$20.00 
No. 411—ladles' Poarve. .txIS. Gross. 20 00 
Na. 412—Men’s B..rber, 6Sx1. Gross . 12.00 
Na. 413—tine or D-ist Comb. 3Sx'2. Or.ws.... 12.00 
Na. 414—Ibxket Combs. IV*'* Oivsi.5.30 

laatbcretta ttlidaa. Omsa. 1.40 
Rtiy dlrtHt fium the Isrssst nunufioturer of Amber 

rnhreakaWe Combe fei the V. 8. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Laemtnstcr. Mtse. 

1^ Aell Nadtann "nettar Made'* Shirts, 
. / I’ajamaa a NIrbtstaIrta direct from 
‘ ' ... - Nationally SOMfTHINO NfWt 

PItrkmen. A • a a t a 
Salataiea. The Ra-llu 
Nininer bolds anr 
Serriy Itls.le Nells for 
J’V* sura »>ld. tU aO 
liraee. Se.niUa. 3V 
I5’V .e. all I’ t» IH 

RADIO STROPPIR 
COMPANY. 

CklsM*. III. 

LAYS FLAT ^ 
m ff -nr .V .'ra» r V 

JL ' \ our fa. tory to wearer _ . 
k - \ a<leeT1lee.l FaevtoSetL Fiolusive 

( ■ latl. rna. Rx.'eptl.Naal Taln.e. Noes- 
, |wrien..e <w raiutaU reouire.!. larf# 

-m^p( steady inemoe aaeuml. VnUrely new 
|.ri'p>ei(i. n. Wnra/'-e FVew .V.iwy<e«. 

Madison smmit oo.. soiNaeaawan.w.Y.cwy TYoos lila fink that knows. Our t!)33 I(X>-pafa 
Catklc^ just .'S the press. Bend in y.air addrsaa. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
15 Sauth Walls StrsaL Cklea«n. IN. 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVIET MONEY 
Nenviiot'sl sellers. Cheap, attractlra. salea-booethtG 
flre-awsys for Pitolmim. .Vzar.tj. Stores Great win¬ 
dow attrsctlor for merobsnt.s. 

UlBi^lLUONlTB. S4I UunispolBk Ass. Mass Toth. 

^ SA/rr0iABe 

^ Wftt CtllMl# AwflUB^ 

1 3H n 111 iila mliTTT 

1®'- 

You r ead only show thaae 
little useful banters to sell 
them—they arc so handy Hid 
sttmt-rire—email enmifh to 
t ut In a Tcot t^xSet. but 
lane and sturdy orough to 
hoM tho oaarlsat ooaL 

r 

ni.-h nantrr hu a beau¬ 
tiful nl.-kel finish. Put up 
In attraotlT*. grnulna leather 
esaea In a nrlely of sfrtk- 
liiz colors Six diffr-ent 
ti rea—.mo to six tn a cuss 

Hit value fw the money. 
You make 100%. S- mple, 
35c Mdi ey refunded If not 
tatUAsd. Get full deulU. 

*•*; C j'V- -• 
1 Tht Kalina Company 

1 ACTUAL Site. 

1 Orltliiklors Pttsateet aad 
Maiwatacturers 

S54-C Alabama Avaaos 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 



PIPES GOODYEAR RAINCOATS Silk Knitted Ties (Continued from lOs) 

felt ;iny Iiofter 1 hellevo 1 would cb.'irco four 
lilt' to 'ee me. I lisve lM‘en holilit'K dnwn tlim 
lnirK the |<iist nine mniitlt-. In the furniture 
tiMsIne-s, tint there IR tliat 'hankeriuit* to keep 
iiiiivin.;, anil 1 think '.vonri- trul.v‘ will Ket 
a\v;iy in a few 111011111' I 'ei. no otlotie tirnlor' 
oiniii.; till' w.i.v. and now that the tohaeco 

'ea'oti in oneii tliiTe iH a jileiitv of ttiiiriliiia 
atle.it. I.i't fall ilie) e.iiiie I a re in drove'. 
norkiiii: ... taiiii paiiei', eti . N'. w i' tile 
tune for tlie ‘I'ov 'eiait*'* to iret In on the 
iiioniid Umir'. r.y the way. r.ill, that w.ia a 

Very intere'tini: artiele. In aiiotliiT aeetlon of 
l:illylioy. Mtit iti I'v Harry ilr.iy. He hud the 
old time d tne tniiKeiini <lo\rn put and correct. 
Here's health and Mieee" to a I tla‘ boja.” 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 
TlieSitt < «>at> .tirt M'• lf» y! ^apt ri « qunltt' 

< ith. ru!>bfrt/.e(l m .i h-^h kiratie \ \\ U«*(l liivlla Uubber 
Kwiy c»»«t fully cut; all ar a» J belt, tj» s sleeteit 
at.‘l r-\t-’i'’t* tiill.r t.-al h.i' our jr-arantee la- 
lel. (''’5or. Tut; Men’s sample. $2.15. 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS — 
coat;* , re ma le of whipr*rj c’(»‘h (trAHANTKKI) 

<’.1!. Ir V.-n. rain or »..)• e \ «ry aeret-'ea' e 
None K<‘' 'tint witlioui our trade-marli. Men's S&mple 
Ccat. $2.50. 

Prompt shipments direct from fnctnry. lots. 
j't'.i on dcpos.t. balance C. O. IL Caah or mii.cy order only. 

If rifi* for our complete €mtalo$ue of Afc>n*e, ITomen'a and 
<./iAl(ir«'n*s Haitict*at3 

A Full Line oi Rubberized Ko'js:hold Aprons (a!l colors'! $36 Gro ,$3 IS Doz 

C^'vk'VlVlVl ** b> TSc our rr«ulir 
R|a7v2w^\ SI 1*0 to tJ SO rai l. TIm ca 

lUe wthtnia. You can uiut.r- 

man ta a pu.aihl. cualoiuit 
A Thar, ara lilr pmfltv f.if 

Tou In thra. s..,.! q„i 
l*ure_!»llk KtiltUd TIet, r,. 

h at Ctff.adlnr.. and’ .M ,! 

Alwt ttic tall .t ilralni' In 
WRITE TODAY Uima.lli.e r.>.rt How., 
tor lull drtaili. l"r vJure:.. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway, New York City, N Y. 

Notea from the Zittil Indiitn Remedy Co.— 
The ^how will ele'e tenii>or.iril.v Si pteiulxT 1.1 
after a sucee'Sfiil 'ear'll of eighteen week' 
In Southern tiliio. Ilvervluidy with the ><h"vv 
Wi.l Kit to their rp'iaiclive home' for ll'e or 
^lx weeks to visit wllli relatives and old 
friends. tl>en Innk to tlie 'ante lerritery tintll 
I'liristma', in i pi ru hoii'es. Klni: .Vlli'on w.ll 
visit relatives in the Ka't. tniikini; the trip 
wltli his •‘hetter half, alsiurd their new atilo- 
iiioliile. The roster follow'; KItii: Allison, 
innnaKer and leeluror; Mrs .Vila ,Vllison. nov. 
elly rac plctnres n”d jiain r tearinit: Harry J. 
llarrlDKtou. foniale irapersonator; S.iin I'harles. 
l>laok-fa«e eoniedian and his inovins pletnre 
machine. Mrs. Minnie I'leland. Mr'. .Vllisoti's 
raotiMT, has heen a vl'ilor on the show tlie 
past eidit weeks. she will leave for her 
liome In Northern Indiana, where she eondilcts 
a rocmire hotise. l'veryl>ody la lisikins for¬ 
ward to tlie closins day! as the vacation will 
do all a lot of Koud. .\nd all hnive the winter 
season will be as Kood as tite summer. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

ND CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER - - - -.. NAME. NOTE: CONCERN USING SIMILAR 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

I.ar?? sirs. In Wack, 3-1 COMBINATION BAGS. 
1i r II vv n. blue or 
H , vvltll t.vo iHVelnl 
miirors and ilaboratrly 
fluid tray. Hljrh- 
Krade (told polished flt- 
lt« (ts. Beautifully 
c 'd lined, with gold 
finlsheil lock and kev. 
Tlio kind that retails 
f r $15.00. 

Reduced Silo on 

200'': 
■PROFIT 

B SALESMEN 
BIO MONEY 

MONOGRAM. 
IMG CARS 

rake TZdOviTO 
$Z5C0 DAILY 

chan Inc ZV- par 

ter a^oo each 

. ^ ten to alt fo r 
Whlcb TOO dum th» ear owner V) and you 
naka fl pmdt. They emi.d • ot cet Hi ar work 
tf they paid $5.00; then acaln, r.o alcn raldar 
cn-itd ctra them as nice a J'lh at yon nxi'd Av 
wICiout eTperleeice In 15 mlnii'es You car. tall 
to H dlTldtiil auto pwr.ara. or y.>u ran iell tr ct. 
races ai.d tupply ttorea corupirta diici.ay outflta 
Ilka tha ooa iUuatcated. at blc prviC’.a. 

SOO tranafar ranooertm latrart to tbraa of out 
nvvat pep'i'ar ity'ea, with alctit hnilara to nuteb 
and cotnplata vw rkirc outfit ooly $5 00 eaad 
m s ay or.lar or crnlflad rhrrk Outfits tact C 
O. D. upon raoalpt ot fil.OO depoalL 

Wvvrd fpvm Bartone’s Ideal O'medr C'lmpany 
SPtr ilW received early last week was that the #li<ivv 
HK Itm " Cnoii seasnn. one of the feature 

Aim stands beinR Willlamsliiirg, O.. wheie report 
SWii BIm tle y could not aecommodate all the 

patroDace to the tented theater—thi« year 
made the fnortb time for the shnw at Wit- 

ff.'IaWLlB liamsburjr. Mansiter “Rarf Bartone expecta 
to close his outdoor season In a few wt-eks, 
after whiih he and Mr*. Bartone will return 

t.Xlli.iny, Ind.) for a few week*' va'a- 
BWiWhM f'ofl. atid then probably «tart their wnt.-r sh w 

In halls and theaters. Sullivan and Mai k. who 
I n .hi .1 vaudeville winters, are to leave the ahow 

osft soon, at their agent has requested them to cet 
C” o l?'** dates dene . Green ".'tully's" hr t*i. 
L. u. u. er-ln-Iaw, Is aI«o anxious for Hum to come 

rw home for a while N-fore 'tari ng their winter s 
aA. work. Green Is especially fond of the Siilll- 
CHICAGO vans’ little daughter, and from praKe of her 

reaching Bill he has gois] reamn to he-he Is 
I II.... fl'P P*1 of ♦**<“ Bartone Show. Doe Bartone 
19 Mpn bad a good birthiliy t'lis year .\mong hl« 
lU ITI WIf presents was a dandv typewriter, tb. gift of 

the Mrs. (Pearll. and 'fls st;d he fljure' It 
somewhat like their "henerles'’—‘'eould hardly 
get along without ’em." Iat«t week the show 
opened at Owensvllle. O . and had a go d at- 
tendance the fir-t night, despite rain. Thl' la 
a flflw spot for the ontf? nltho if tavs played 
praetlcally every other imality in that territory 

r 1 yearly. 

S36.00 Gross. 0| 
Sample mailed for SOc. 

The Big Seller 
On Rainy Days 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc. 
Dr»L L. 10 Orthard St. NEWARK. N. . 

ir- Ttxrk Dlefenhaugh. lecturer and office 
mao with the •Tblek" Varnell Show, sends 

53 W. Jackson Boulevard some notes on thst comp.iny; "While in Co- 
c-uic-Ac-cN ■ Inrnhn*. O.. some time ago I met my former 
Leri ILrALaO, ILL. ’chief’. Dr. Harry Neal, al-o llarmount and 

Alfretta and others <f mod. fame at the DeVore 
plant 1 have ta-en on this show since the 
middle of May. rcnep that time we have 
wi rkt'd In hilt three tnwn'—Deflance. (».. seven 
weeks; Ih-'liler, two week', snd Findlay, seven 
weeks (and 'till here, tndifln.telyt. Buslnets 
has been exieedintiy gisid; the ta'st season, 
in fact, I have seen In ye.ir'. It might be 
said in passing along this feature that It pays 
to work cle.in. This show does not dniihle 
anything and ha« no confi sts or giveaways— 
everything .it straight sale at the price 
marked. We have the most lieanttful ontlit 
I have ever seen, de'lgned and built by our 
congenial proprietor and manager. ’Chick’ Var- 
tiell. The rv'ter Is us fullow'; Charles iChiek) 
Varnell, owner and ni iriager, he being also a 
ver-atile and clever novelty fs-rformi r—rings, 
traps, wire, jngglinL-. rip--eatlng. rope sp.nning. 
acrobat, handlialaneing. I.sides stralglits in 
acts; Pat and Peggie Brown, harmony sing ng 
and talking and dancing specialties—:pat dies 
hlaokface in aet«; .Myrtle tPegglel Harris, in¬ 
genues and straights In acts; IMward .Moore, 
at the piano and donbles stage, and myself, 
lecturer and in charge of med., ioclodlng the 
office work." 

R. D. KING 
h;v[55:)tH)o 

AGENTS-PI1CHMEN. .FAIR WORKERS 

JOHNSON’S SOCKET 
WRENCH SET 

U fcQUiC fiift amur.c Farmrrt, VlechMlef AM) 
Auto Owners 

LOOKS LIKE $6.00 — 
YOU SELL FOR $1.00 

OVER IOC*. PROriT. 
(vample and iistticulsts pirpald f-r 60r. 

H.J. JOHNSON COMPANY 
Adiaii A Water Sts.. TOLEDO. OHIO. 

Free with ten of the New % 
^_I_•_!_ Aa s ^ 

g rICC null icii ui iiic new ^ 
ilM Embroidery Stamping I || | 

Vi Books, all for • • - IbWI 

vUlL Free also a sample of our naw Single N Point 25c Needle and a ball of Valveno, 
the new yarn for making burlap vugs. 

SPECIAL-ACT NOW 

E. C. SPUEHLER, 323 N. 21st St., ST. LOUIS, MO 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS 
f:h-;:raJe Itte-st de«:zi: Bu-iclr? tre the be«L 
liroHii €T (Jr. y r-v. Pri e mpleif. witii 

hi^b-crade lil.hisuble Bu:'kle. “Aunty May” 

Waterproof Apron 
Size 21x36. 12 New Patterns. 

$3.60 A DOZ.. OR $40.00 A GROSS. 
Sample. SOc, Prepaid. 

Also 

THREE IN-ONE BAGS. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS. 

SANITARY APRONS. 
SANITARY BELTS. 

WOMENS ALL-RUBBER APRONS, 
BIBS. FELT RUGS, Etc.. Etc. 

Write for our NEW FALL C.VTA- 
LOG. giving a full line of Women's 
Sanitary Goods at greatly reduevd prices. 

From Fred A. Stock: ‘‘Jnat ■ few llnea to 
lot the Iwya know that I am working atvadily 
and have bi-en fur a long time. I read the 
I’ifKia whenever I ran. but hove t>eeo a i-air Iront.lhotor I opened my I'latform ahi w at 
Quincy, HI., and remained there thirteen 
wreUa. and was at Keokuk. la., three and a 
half weeka. Both very good towna. I larry 
eight ja-ople and my-.-lf and family. I Juat 
got ‘Ftung’ for $.37 for ticket*, on the part 

'• of a team at Kvaniville. Ind. I have tuin>d 
their correfcpondenre over to the frd.ral an¬ 

il. Ite.ritle*. al'O wired the chief of la.li.e at 
tm Evanaville, and am ofTrrlng a reward of $'.’.1. 
IT I lia-e ei.me fo the ron<lii*ion that t I- h.ia 
f lie. ome a prartlre that mii't l>e efepta d. It 

l« the fir't time for me. and I have wnt tran«. 
ticjrfation to a g>e>d many iarit..ni« to kiln, and 

; -.me to quite a diat.inre Have notl'el, hoW- 
> er. that rereral other manager* have laid 

to -itniliir exjierlen'-e* of late on nrrenie. | have 
ir •• ' ow eomplele and have had for a .year, 

•rs hut lo.t one aet reiently. and the partle* 
'j. r.r.rri-l fo anawered rnv ad in Tlie Billle.ard 

III-I week I 'eiit tliirn t r.in'|airt.itIon to loin 
and All) for hotel, hot ttiey laive failed to 
. ;iar. I would have In fated In i-i-iidlng 
'he money, a I did nd know them. In,I on 
till program they 'ent H.re a eonple of name* 

t- t t t krn w liy repni.ilInn and ronei'qnently 
to'.ugh* It would tie all right. I nm working 
H Mad: n. 111., at iTi.^ent and It la a won¬ 
der fit town, wilt, prai'tirally ereryliody om- 

Wr;t£ for our I.«* i <j1 Jt*olr>' ar.d N vtiry Cata; 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 North Mirhipaa Avrnue. Chicaso 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
Dept. B- 223 Commercial St.._Boston. 

^KSWithoutCod/ 
1 Selling These Neckties IAtnvzing inverrlcn d .-S jt^i i 

The Ir.stinl-Gii O 1 1 » 
Burner Mta in tribe i of rrr ri UUB'-v 
any stove; burns Sn'V i.r \ 

three limes U.e h.ul cf real. I \ ^ 
and cbearer. 'letter cf/rkin* VKiAmiiK > 
and bak..'.*. InrUllcd m fl-e vw v— • —^ , , 
itlnutes; no di-magetostove. j 
tVold on money-bark raarsn- ' i J 
tee Wr.te today for 30 day i 
free Irtvl otter and Free t~ L, —,>r*^ 
Book. •'Srlerihfle Oil Bum- • (j, ^ 
tag" AGENTS: We £ty . 

$<lo a week. Write for free aicpie offer. Oil hurrilng 
is the raze. Peoi.le everywhere are turning to r<- 
mar,,ii.le new roethed of beatmg and corAl: g. tS.hOO 
to $1''.000 a year eaij- tor real produ. -rs «iiO ca:. hai.- 
die big territories. Wr te at or.ee tor de’alU and he 
t.».l 'or ’ig fall a/ 1 winter .ale*. Interaatienal 
Heating Cempsay, Dept. 368. 117 So. 14th St., St. 
Louis, Missouri. 

^ ONLY $1 A DOZEN 

Silk Grenadine Ties, v , t. 
Somethini New. Sample Pairs ISc or $3.N pet do; 

Kell, for 50c A n.K.\N-l'l’ 

TAYLOR.KNIGHT GARTER CO. 
377 Areyle Rulldlag IZIh aad MrGeo Streets. 

Konias City, Mlsaowrl. 

ONLY S« SO A DOZEN. 
Send rie for T»o Samglet. 

Tbf • are ra.Iy t-- of .r - It.- 
lllustteted eafal rje a: I of 
:.ur.ii:-'i. M'o.ey. nack if i >t ... -J 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 
131 Fifth A*e. (0*»t B> NEW YORK 

Msaufaoturers of Men's Neikeear 
If you don’t find what you want, write us. Wo 

will give you dealers’ addreotes cheerfully and with- 
out obligation. 

dr I wing 
!• tiifli.r End your rorrespondenro to advortlser* by weallonlM 
liuRiuees Tko Blllbaard. 
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I , It In •tnfim-DTi rri<i«T 
. ,,i -.».ril of tho l««y'. "• follo*«» J liii 

Vili., IhlK 1» ono of llio t»ltcicn.t ,o,r i-x- 
,, ,,l iikI the l>l(!i;o,» till- Ji.*r. iiii<|..iil.l 

'll,' lliiirv Allxlii;;—■ I li"''" I* ■fl "f mi'l 
; i|,.i (Vlth |» 1 h r', hut lli, whole iliiie 

h"i hi h..ll llle he'l e\iT." thoilf Ih' ► 
■ ‘I U.i.-,r till* 1' the hltft-’eul nny of iiit <uihl 

* , II' hit 
.1 rleiind." Tlw Ih'.tii' nifty he««h|riiir 

\ / „ I „.Hle(l In ■ IirlvBle (..'.111 In llie 
the exhlhlt h.ill. In llio north win.: of 

\i Mill 'll “I"'k "n't arM'iintlnit then-. u» 
.11 «' •"'.y <h«>r'‘. ‘ty-- worker.- 

ni'e't Ml'-r rhiH'Uk' eaeh lilk’ht llw leiys— 
II Ilev le hl pli'ef''I* tnot for the ent. rtn n 
„i .f the hotel lounger*, but in their own 

it tl"- hotell. *n<l - took In the Hii;ht«" 
’t lie .\iH»‘lhin an<1 ritjr. Ji4in A.. n«tu- 
,11, . rliiti ii'h il the work, the other* ottl- 

. II Il.irry .\l iweler*; I'.I K. n 
'reri\* I” I*'" I‘«l"t'‘J ^*■r*on». pent 

, , I'lUt': lieorlte I|e»«. rug eleiner; 
O ' \i i M hiitton*; •■Kern«r’ Th. me. i-om- 
Irii 1.11 yl»"eH. and YouiiK Morrl«. white. 
, . iinl ihi re were M'\,-ral *fi« k rmrylnK 

I -•lilt. Miiiey held the ejehielye on all 
the III. A . ne.l artlrle* for the wt*.|e f. .tlTtl. 
\lr. Ih " made the trip to Clni y w ith the 
I , .iinl 'll*. Kennerty and two ehnrmlnK 
.’hillnn airlved la't Thursdiir to rem.ilii d r- 

It" r.n. 1 nder of the event. The -hlg 
a re. • in I'h-'eland It their nevt out.land iik' 
I .,r with *evera| other very proml*ln,S 
.fl* r> to f"l uw. The writer tnlg't further 
"itte tl »t 1-. inplete eh-anllne** w*» the wateh- 
...r.l iml thi* pertained to the manner In 
»t h li e jj.e iIh were *old—faullle'*l.» ''lean. 
BO ruhh:-h allowed to an umulate around l- a- 
Poii- ' ■ Miiunv «y -wl'e era. kina r* mark* 
to iDdUhlutl* ihd neat appearan.-e of a I *ale.. 
„..n <10 ea h vl*!t of the writer I'.amline 
Bill Itakerl there were at all time* !ntere«ted. 
l.iiTina .r..wd« apeind the varlmi* *tand*. John 
M inev and hi* In.lU'trloii*. coiirte.iU' eework, r* 

io t* roncritulated on their *ur. e'« In 
flnrv and e«pe. lallr on the *1*10111 t.ehii. ne.* 
rali-'er of their Imllvldual effort* and—acr-in- 
pllrlini, nta. 

pr. Frank A. f.atham give* aome detail* on 
hit »ea«on a metnderlni:.; "1 left Seattle Feb- 
ruarj « to r**. o. Wa.h . where I op. ned in 
the e era bou'e—put over trl, k* In ph) .. liology 
and male it nleelv. .\t I’afO « the 

WHY WAIT AND WORRY? 
WE SHIP SAME DAY RECEIVED IT-8 YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET $18.00 FREE. 

A $4? 00 O'JfFIT OF FAST SELLERS FOR $9. 
YOUR PROFIT $13. YOU CAN EASILY 

SELL THEM IN FIVE HOURS 
10.000 *oM 111 two weik*. Illnele. *oM 4'* In or» day 

and .harr.l til 7i. $i»f c.W ixi .$.' WFIJ. It’s the 
(la.hlr.i < !i. ii. ri ,le Ult. r *!_ njerr+iii • have ev. r .erti. 
TMF$' l$|tY 0\ SIOIIT PriCM: 12 by Expritt. with 
3.003 Lrtirr*. $9. KET.LIL for $4 n I,. YUI K 

PDC’P To Introd'iee th» new A'r Ship .Sljm. 
' w» ,111 ^ive wpti r.i-h d'lrr* oniiTi.l 12 of nur relelaate I Vr,. 1 sn.VKHINE Ski.s that 
re.*!] for $1*. YOf Par over fjo in a 
r. w !io.iri on a fi I\-Vh> I'MFr.VT. NO C. O. U. 
'■I..I 01.Mi—4 with < r Irr. 

PEOPLES MFC. CO 
564 W. Randolph Street. 

, Deiit. B. B. 
CHICAGO. ILL 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Na. Pk 1 

A73$ Clay Plpea .J 
624 Water Whittle! .. 
62$ Knilc. Fatk and Spoon Sets . 
626 Round Mirr*r-Lik* Puilie . 
629 Aaaortrd Tin Toy* .,. 
6:0 Aluminum EfO Cupi .. 
627 L»rq* Nehrl Trayt . 
ii7 Chdd'a Btadrd Bags .. 

9140 Aaaartrd Animal Charms. 
07 Spinnins Tip* . 

AlOO Mirror Back Compasses .. 
AlOl Pu/rla Mirrors . 
AIM Small photo Mirror ... 
A103 Uvroe pu/rlo Mirror . 
AI04 Lons Italian Bead Ncrklaces. 
A105 Loop Sta Shell Bead Nf'klanet. 
Al'M Short Sea Shell Bead Neiklarot. 
AIC7 Fan>y Bead Necklaces . 
AI06 Cark. with Five Dice . 
AlW Wire Arm Bands . 
AiiO Imaorted Braochct in Boxes. 
AIM Do* Brooches . .. 
AII2 Du^h Kid Brtoih . 
AII3 Enamel Oop Brr«ch . 
AII4 Blua Bird Breo h . 
AII5 Blue Bird Enamel Breech. 
A116 Colonial Miniature Brooch . 
A117 Buttarfly Broach . 
AII8 ee.iuti1ul Blue Bird Brooch. 
Al 19 Lucky Charm . . 
AI20 Medilhoa Brarf Pin . 

M6 Mysterious Fan . 
M7 Stan* Set Ria** . 
M9 Child's Bead Bracelet . 
M9 Roily Polio Movini Pictures. 

MiO Pretty Stery Books . .. 
MM Silhouetto Trahrftr Pictures. 
MI2 Maoneta ... 
MIS Mysterious Writi«6 Padi . 
Mi4 Mysterious Writino Pads .. 
MI5 Mysterious Wrdint Pads . 
266 5.ln.| Metal Tool Kit . 

0103 Turn Me PicPir# Card . 
1237 Bobblino Garilla on Stick. 
390 Miss La** Tit* Rope Walker. 
391 Picture Purrie in Match Box . 
392 IS'la. Red. White and Blua Horn.,., 

M76 Clnematopryph Trick . 
GIO Laroe Wine Glawes 
336 Meymi Picturo Sets, with 6 Subiects 

No. Per C 

337 Tsnnit Racquet .] 
D62 Auto or Bike Horn, with String. 
IMS Note Books. 3 Dcr., in Crbinet. 
1953 Memo. Books, with Mirror. 

C9 Pin Faro*, with Wire. 
lOOO Raco Horse G mos . 

21 Crawlini Window Mire . 
24 Perfumo in Glau Buttles . 

5 Genuint Cutwoll Pancil Sharpener..., 
672 Pencil Sharyoners .. 
DlS Toy Miniature playing Cerda . 
2025 Asst'd Bead Necklaces, with Tassels.. 

OjO Clutch Pan. ils. Heary Nickel. 
1241 Imported Git Liphters . 
1247 Army and Navy Needle Beoka . 
A49 Bene Tag Kay Ring* . 
CM Bebting Chinks .. 
050 Celluloid Ducks . 
D2I Rooster Harmonica . 

K3 Small H.]rfflanica . 
G8 Flying Birds on Sticks . 

D53 Metal Horn ... 
D54 W.Jch and Chain . 

1729 Dip in Water and Writ# Fountain Pen 
05 Metal Plato . 

CIO Running Mice . 
B27 Blowouts . 

0109 Canary Whistle on String. 
M09 Beautiful 0.1 Paintingp, 6x1 Inches.. 
6260 Wine GlkM's. with Imitation Wine .. 
XIO Importpd Flarhlightt ... 
1726 Small Sun Gl^aaea . 
265 Five-in-One Metal Tool Kits. 
733 Lane Sire Nickel Thimbles. 
D41 Siren Whittles . 

3962 Composition Rubber Belts. 
1900 Impo'trd Pocket Cigar Lighters....... 
A39 Mysterious Minors . 
CI6 Squeaking Cats and Dogs. 
B20 Ash Trays .. 
B23 Alarm Clock Bank .. 
B25 Wood Rattler Noito Maker. 
B28 Negro B.'by Doll . 
B29 Claeoer Noise Makar . 
B3I Folding Fans . 
916 Highest Grade Flying Bi'-dP. 

3'.h4 Glass Cloarette Holders, in Boxes_ 
542 New Squeere Me Rubber Doll. 
G9 Lead Pencils . 

Nc. 2C0B—Hexagon Fruit or Cake Basket. 
OfUKl qualry .-liver pi. te. jold lined, 
pierced frame. l,il.;lit fa i.-h llright, SVo 
In.: dlarue'er. 9 In. Our Price. Each....! 1.93 

Rogers Sugar Bowls. Each . 1.35 
Large Flower Baskets. Each. 3.85 
Flower Vases, hem:'. 12 In. Each. 2.75 
Extra Lar .e Fruit Baskets. Each. 3.50 
4-Piece Chocolate or Coffee Sets. ^95 
No. 547—Fruit Bowls. Each .. 1.65 
3-Pitce Grained Ivory Toilrt Sett.. 2.25 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets. Doren . 2.95 
Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bat. 19 Inch. 

i; K . 3.25 
W. A Rogers 26-Piece Set. Each. 2.98 
Flat Leatherette Cases for Rogers Sots. Each .45 
American M.vde Ni.kel Watches. Each... .85 
American Mid* Alarm Clocks. Each.85 
3-Pie'e Silver-Plated Carving Sets. Each.. 1.20 
Safety Disappearing Fountain Pen, 14K Gold 

1’ 'Hit. Ooeen . S.7S 
Eastman Hawkeyo C.vmera. Each .95 
Folding Camp Chairs. Each. 1.75 
Imported Spap Dolls. Dozen... 3.00 
Photo Cigarette Cases. Dozen. 1.80 
Pearl H.indle Intermediates. Dozen. 4.25 
Clip Pencils. Gold Finish. No. 1205. GroiP 9.75 
Cheap Jewelry. As-oneiL GrotP.75c to 1.25 
Whit* Stone Scarf Pins. Gross. 2.25 
Billbook. Leather. 7-in-L Dozen. 1.83 

Items for the Fairs 
No. Par Dozen. 

2922 Baroque Pearl Necklacee.S 1.75 
2o23 Ruby Bead Neckiacop. 1.75 
2415 Three-Piece Cattor Sot.. 2.50 

131 Imported Opera Glassee . 2 75 
M9 Imported Opera Glasses, in Ckset.... 500 

1477 High-Grad* Opera Gl.nstes. 16 00 
132 Sett ■Propelling Hand Fan .e 3.25 
133 Prvgellint Hand Fan, with Mirror 

and Stick ... .. 4 00 
590 Gilletta Type Razors . 2.00 
729 Best Grade Gillette Type Razor, with 

Blade . 2 50 
dCI Roulette Watches . 3 59 
0IC3 Dice Watihes . 3 75 
0IC2 American New Haven Nickel Watch.. 12 00 

8M Dice Pencils . I 73 
812 Pencil and Cigar Lighter . I 75 

3258 Omb. Brush and Mirror, in Box. 19'-0 
5635 21-Pieee Manicure Set . 12 Oi 
6558 6-Piec* M:inicurt Set . 5ft) 

305 German Straight R.izor . 3 50 
306 German Straight Razor . 4 50 
942 Gold B-Pwnie Gilletta Razor. 7 80 

1422 Nirkr|.piat>d Salt and Pepper Sets.. 1.50 
1867 26-Pie.'e Milo Rceers Nickel Silrtr 

Sets . 31 20 
547 Roerrs Fruit bowl .  2l 00 

lOCH Shifheld Silver Bread Ti-ay .  10.80 
53 Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Regers 

Tea Spoons ... 25 80 

Ne Per Dozen. 
3160 S.Qt. Aluminum PreMrvp Kettles....$ 8.50 

136 14-Inch Plump Doll . 7 00 
126 I2.|nch Plam* Doll. 6 00 

1130 New Rtund Pillow TOPS... 6 50 
IH I0-I"ch Spark Plug . 7 50 
2H I5-Inrh Spark Plug. 10 00 
220 21-Inch Mama Dell . 15 00 

1461 Aunt J«mima Mama Doll .   15 00 
MOO 15-tnch Maeia Dell . 8 50 
M02 Teddy Bear la Boots . . 8.50 

SCO Red. White and Blue Cloth Parxselt.. 3 50 
2040 48-In. Cecal Lang Cham . 2 25 
2311 New Choiker Bead Ne klaces. 3.00 
14)0 Phetograph Cigaratte Caws . 1.15 
621 Photograph Cigarette Cases . 1.25 

3854 Imparted Photo (Bathing Girls) Cigk- 
retie Cases . 2 00 

3306 Imported Photo Cigprptte Cases. 2 00 
3010 Scap Vamp Dolls . 2 00 
1520 Plated Pen and Pencil Set. in Box... 4.50 
3313 Halt Pint Flavkt . 2 25 
996 New Dutch Silver Flask . 16 00 
501 Black Pint Vacuum Bottles . 6 50 
5r3 Pint Ali mlnum Vacuum Bottles. 1C 00 

17)2 Pencil, with Clfarettn Holder. 2 00 
1733 UmCrMla Shaee Lead Pencil . 1.75 
17)4 7'. In Pritty Cifarrtt# Heldar. 2 25 
1715 Pipe Shape Ciparette Holder . ... I 5o 
20)7 Beautiful Shell Frame Beaded Bags. 24 00 
2038 New Aswrted Bead Npcklaces. 1.25 

No. M39B—t4X Gold-Filled Pen and 
Set. Full In. th Fcuniale. Pen and .Vluay 
1*1. 'll. n-I I-fllled I'lrrel*. fan.-y enzlne 
ai 1 chased clips, .s. lid UK cold pen pi.In' 
t'l. ic In f:i:i -y hinte-cover U i. Sample 
r-^id. $1 85 d-4 
P. r Dozen Sets . ^ 

S'lvernid Dvivy Teaspoons Per Gross ... 
S I tro d 3-Piece Daisy Child Sets. Ooz . 
9il.. ’i(J Dsisy 26.Piece Sets, rullt. Set, 
Vvni.jre Sets, on Cards. Dozen . 
21 Pe Man .cure Sets, in Fancy Rolls. Do 
Wh te Hcuie Ivory Clocks Each 
krmy and Savy Nr-diet-eoks. Gross 
E.iqle Chief Fount.,in P.-ns Gross 

PHILADELPHIA 
By TKTD ULLUCH 

W. atsmer Bt Fhoae Tiogw MM 
OIBoe Kemxi Votil 1 p.m. 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
—Thu week In It* flr»t- 
at the tiarrirk Thraler 

1. •'The Izi-t Wemln* ', 

« 'h n C.,.d t t .\* n mv-.t. ry pLiV It The_ St.u.’.-v ’I u nlrr ’■ i I ‘•I'-liirb.’nnl'* Eiirhfh 
slnniU on| «, !I anil il-. vv g.md li. ii'* ' :ill week. W '.- " it^ fi.itllre tiire. with «n .iiic 

Lii'.llur i reiii I la* *liti« llii; h« thi' vvi-S'k and I’l. • led or. ef h'lv inei-e- under t a' 
•mrlni: a hlic ait i» »lia> 'I « ■11:111"l.:'tle l.-H.m ,,f the \v, M.kii.'wn Je-, f I'ri'tevnaik w'l.i 
Nellie Kelly", to line h,vii*e> and luiivb umiss? « II i,eit!niir t.> ,l:r- t f ,• ,>*■ henir.i ler the 
by .ill 111'- lomi dallien. eiitin* 'ei'.n. Si.lney I.o»en>lei!i .i-»;>Mni; 

"Ted I.i vvia’ E>>dl,'" I'l'ened t'v 'e;i«on th'* The |eirL'. Wi'I.'vv lirove. W.vvU .!• .m.l 1’ 'if 
«.-'k at the .nhii-'ert hen-.. „illi Ilia: i.-ii,>i| I’.i.-. .-e. .s re nenrini: tle.r in; „-.'k \V Ibn, 
i. iiii'Kiil I'll the -how i'r,>; er by the dailiev, bi;t i;r ■>.. .n.,,| p .-nt Hreeze , S-i.temU r l-’i, 
111 . ti riwt'llnc on ,a"l.i n 'licce-f Ive bt' flint W . Park S jiteinl er li’. 
r I thi- I'wstir 'n n Inn w.th |h,‘ M.ivur. who The l')iilH<b'l)'li'n leanfv VnT ut nyhi'rry 
i,\. i.id the tlnater lb 1 ii-e. ejeied .Meiubiy ’,nii:e erovs,!'. with idml 

-•Tlniin'*' Ilevvn** hnd it* flr'f 'howtni: hei,' 
Ihi' w.ek nl the \\ ili lU Slr.ft I'be ,iir .Vii- rt, 1.,»er' Tlieafer. Oainden. N. .1 open d 
• .i:.r nn'ierv |!a, Muit ba- ,erl.nin weak |i,,s „iM, 'i,li|.„.',k I'.li.y with K,'th 
jetiin nod 'lii'it*',»iiiini;' Mint nre »*v»*r.onie by sniidevill.- aii'! Stanley ph,it,i|'lav>. (Kved iiill' 
the rtne ea'I of I'lavei-. li. od le.imii,". i,u' ii, 

■ I'ew Dr.'i' Inn ', nroiher rti'MItn.-r here. Is j,'* nr.izlt' deiibtfiil vvli.ih.-r the New F'\ 
nt the nie'laiil sif el 1) .ri lb-I'e and In Th-nter. S \t,-.nth niid Market 'tnet,. m-Ii-I 
f.-niiirlni; .Inn.', Part. 11 I he inece U ''''jl nl. .| to oinn S«'|>ieiiib,-r Jb. will ii|i>'ii on ili.it 
ni' iiiilid mid ,,"-limied uikI did rxivlb nt bu-t- ,|ate, owiiii: to ilelav In bii'.M.nc operat'i.ii' 
nes*. 

_ ..... .... The E7mmet WeUh Min''r-I Then ter U now 
The vniidevllb- h.,nsr* oiienini: their eey.m Mnmont TI eat. r. If 

ties wei'k an- '•!' *' ^*'^'4*,: ^*''**' will op«‘ii Its nea'Cn of miU'tnl'y Sep-.mls-r l’> 
Miand. .Vlb-K'ieny. Ely - Mroadv,ay. .Mhambra. 
I'eiin and Ke.'imie. .) I had tine openinii billa M.ie Pe'mon,) pad her f.inv'a' plav.rs sre to litti* * wel 
and did iiisnl bii'iiies' ol'en acpin s.Hvii at the Ih m,i)i,l Tliehter '.n „v e,l O’ly f 

. Ken'inKlen, onler We lliai k 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept. 6, 223-227 W. Madison St.. Chica|o, lU. 
OLD STUFF 

AT NEW PRICES 
No. 76:^Cotert4 Shell Chamt, 
length, 4H im lies .Ml Ivnxlit 
colon), clofin block 

Dox. 70c Gro. $7.75 
No. 747-Whitt Shell Chaim, 
Icnifth, ■I'v niclic.s, cIc.tm utewk 

Dox. 65c Gro. $7.25 
No. 3489 Cokire4 Rka Bcadi, 
I'tUK str.-inds, linclit colors, 

Per Gro., $1.00 
LOOK BACKS 

Th* good gr;id* 

SI.IS pel IM, tll.n pet M 

ED. HA.H1V 
"He Treats You Right" 

111 W. Madiian St.. Chieaio, III. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
Repairs,' Twa Jtibie* In the Buttle, $35 00: KInc Tut 
EV-y. 'i.n Mammies. $:>' 'V; Two-Headcl Bahy in Bot- 
U- Mermaid*. Ihcll Child. Twa-Hea.led Giants and 
othe-'i. U.a.bf u, ship, with or without banners. 
1.1*; F>te. NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. 514 E. 4th 
St.. $c. Boetofl, MatA 

TtieSimplex 

'Typewriter 



Population 110,000 with a draw* 
ing population of 75,000 within ten 
miles, with Steam and Trolley 
Lines connecting. 

YONKERS 

FALL FESTIVAL and STREET FAIR 

45 minutes from 

New York City, N. Y. 

TWO WEEKS, AUSPICES YONKERS POST No. 7, AMERICAN LEGION, YONKERS, N. Y. 
Held in Center of the City. Advertised for Many Miles Around. 

Yonkers has sixty factories, all working overtime, employing over 41,000 people. Factories In close proximity to Street Pair Grounds. Firemen’s 
Night, American Legion Night, Fraternal Organizations Night. Everyone has plenty of money to spend. 

Wanted Riding Devices, Concessions and Shows. All Stock Wheels Open 
For terms, write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Committee, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone 6542 Chiekering. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

Additional Outdoor News 
ATLANTIC CITY’S 
FALL CARNIVAL 

Bigger and Better Than Ever 
and Far More Novel 

Owfii 
No, 1—SxlOH Inches.$7.90 
No. 2—9x12 Inches. 9.90 
No. 1—With Electric Eves. 12.50 
No. 2—With Electric Eyes. 15.00 

Dattery aud Bulbf tndaded. 

We oury a cimrlete line of Merrhandlie 
for Conrrvlonalree. Wire. ph''nc or »rt* 
your orxirr. and mrrchaiMt ae guarantee 
atiln>ed aame day ordrr terclTitL 

*5% deroalt reaulrod oo all order*. 

Sole Heirs to a Large Fortune 

2«9 canal Street NEW YORK CITV. 

Phonea: Canal 0934 aad 8492. 

Ptrrpfa of rfrltlra iji. 
Piararire with tlirir N ir, 
trtl. sreei: ai.d yrIl-« 
plumage. Cuarar'eed 
ttronc and hralUu'. 
I'rK-ed at f('llu«i: 

OUR LATEST CREATION 

Per Dozen in Half 
and Dozen Lots 

•trfl t%lrp rwrr.'t Ttefs, 
I* -uii*. r*^ *'*. 

I’ «. 11«*., at I h*Ti f 
% flrttilulilr lr»f?nni, 

I ne to rh mc. wlUl 
fA^c, .\i 

Size 13*17 inches 

CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS, 1880 
FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. 

Perhiips Rlllhonrd ro.iilers will be Intere-ited 
in rcfailint; wjni,* of the ciriub orcanizatiunx 
of more than fnrt.v viiirs ajro. llerewitii are 
wine of those e\taot in IsjO as 1 rememt>er 
them: 

Barnnm's Circus and Menacerie, Lewis Jnne. 
Jno. Nathans and •■eorge F. Bailey, general 
directors; u. S. Thomas, pfsx agent with 
show; Chas. Oayler, general pre^s agent; A. 
O. Starr. a<sistaut press agent; Frank Kelsb, 
contracting agent; CoL F. A. Keeler, in charso 
of advertl-sing tar. 

Bartine’s Novelty Circus and Five-Clown 
8h> w. Chas. Bartiiie, proprietor and manager: 
W. U Murris. general eeintraeting agent. 

Burdick A Allen’s Circus Combination. Bur¬ 
dick and >;ipn, proprietor* and managers; D. 
Clipp. contracting agent; E. ts-opold. d rector 
of amusements; Fred Manger, chief of billpost¬ 
ing brigade. 

Burr Kobbins* Cintls and Menagerie, Burr 
Robbins, pro- rietor and manager: Ge<'rge Cole, 
assistant manager; Ueo. K. Steele, general di¬ 
rector. 

Cooiier * Jackson’* Great Parisian Circus 
and -MenaKerie. C. F. Cou.mr. gen> ral manager; 
L. vman H. Jackson, treasurer; Chas. M. Pratt, 
press agent; \V. C. Boyd, general agent; J. 
A. Murray, chief blllioster. 

Pr. James L Thayer’s Great Show and 
I’nited -Vggrccatlon, Dr. Jas. L. Thayer, man¬ 
ager and g-ueral director; D. F. Daves, treas¬ 
urer; Eugene A. 'Weller, general agent; Philo 
Nathans, e>|i;e-fr'an dire.tor. 

The Great .4daiu Forepaugh Show, John A. 
and .\dam Foieiaiigb. Jr, managers; B-n L':*- 
I. ie. treasurer; Ib.bt. S. DIneess. director: Wm. 
II. Gardner, general agent: James RobinsiiD. 
contracting agent; Charles H. Day, press agent; 
Mite Coyle, in charge of advani-e car 

Hilliard A I'eMott's Great Pa-Iflc Cirens and 
Menagerie. Hilliard and DeMott. proirletors; 
M. M. Iliillafd. manager aad treasurer; Ja*. 
DeMott. eouestrlan director; J. J. Sbowle*. 
ge3,.i-al agentl 

Sells Bros.’ Clretis and Menagerie. Allen Sells, 
treasurer: Peter Sells, general agent: diaries 
Stow, general advertiser. 

stiekney’s Imperial Circu*. Rotit. Stlekney, 
sole proprietor; S. E. Stlekney, manag'T: Col. 
A. B. Rasstoij. general agent; S. M. DavId-on. 
contracting agent; F. G. Fie'd*. pres* agent; 
S. B. Stlekney. roaster of blllpostlng brigade. 

ORDER TODAY. 

JAPANESE SILK, all 
COLORS, CHENILLE 
FRINGE, A REAL 
COMFORT LAMP. 

Size 14x19 inches. 

DepiKit of mud he made »llh or.ler, bilir.f, 
will Iw tliipi pil C. O. I>. 

Drl'v-ry Mill be Immediately nude when and when 
you want It. 

El^ If AIII C IIS-117 W.MidisonSl 
> v« lAnLCy CHICAGO, ill. 

Eatablished 1867 

Our new fartcry Is equipped for handllag rnih shlpmrnti. and 
we awilt tbo test Oue-tlilrd with order, haluiee C. O. D. 

SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVD, 

5 Rings, 5 Tas-'cls, S2.00 per nest, 5 ba.skcts 
10 Rinfr^’,, 10 T.‘is,-:( ls, S2..')0 iier nest, 5 baskets 
4-lesged Baskets, 4 to ne^t Price per nest of 4 baskets $6.00 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

NEW YORK BRANCH; 87 Eldridvr Straet. 

JUICE JARS I 
3 GAL. !‘4^.50 ,1 
5 " e 50 i 
8 " lOOO 

10 •_^12 00 [ 

lOoi CIRCUS 
LEMONADE: 

[GLASSES 

p • Sen^l 

eoi COCA- 
COLA GLAOStS' 

‘or Catdloqu* • • 
WANTED —LADY RIDER AND 
TALKER FOR MOTORDROME Term*: One-fourth e-ash with order, balance f 

Also want firindRrs for Drome, Freak Anirral ari'l .Iiinnl'' Show. Wire 
O. K. HACER, care Boyd &. Linderman Shows, Kankakee, III., this week; 
Springfield, ill., next week. 



THE WONDERFUL NEW RIDE 

made good at the wheeling State Fair last week. Taking 
Top Money Over All Other Rides, A wonderful repeater, often over 
50%. Has earned up to $600 in One Day, Showmen who saw it at 

Wheeling pronounce it the biggest Ride proposition ever offered. Ask Walter 
B. Fox, Walter K. Sibley, Sam Mechanic, Sutton and Singler* Five sold last 
week, only three left for this fall. Immediate delivery. 

The Price Is Low, Profits big. Earned half its cost at Wheeling alone. 
It goes on one truck. Two hours to erect. It is a two-man Ride. Carries thirty- 
six people. Requires only sixty feet of space. Equipped with Cushman engine, 
fence, ticket box and wiring. 

We Willi Allow Expenses to all Ride men who come to Beaver Falls imme¬ 
diately and buy this Ride. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO 

IMPRESSED WITH SPARKS SHOW 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON 
TarlorTlII., ni.. Sppt. 7.—Tli« writer It not 

*Dn>ri*«'d that inch foikt a. Prof. Jack rbillipt. 
dlFM-tor of the Spark. Clrrnt Band, star on 
that oriranitation rlr^«D year, or more, after 
Dip writrr bad patrn la Charley npory'a cook- 
lioaae. Charley bat the rpterao Dan Spade aa 
bt. aa.Iatant ateward. 

At Idtcbfleld. lU.. September ff. In a heavy 
downpour of rain atarting Ju.t a fpw minute. 
Iipfore tbe parade flnlsbed and kpeping np for 
over an boar, a large crowd braved tbe ele¬ 
ment. and wltne.wd tbe most wonderful elrcua 
the writer hat peen tbia acanon. The .bow ar¬ 
rived on time from Pekin after a 111-mile jump 
and tbe parade wai alM) itagi-d on time. 

Among thoi>e the writer met wat Belt Har¬ 
vey, the prltna donna, for aeveral year, on the 
liarnea. Clrvii., before .be lo.t ber left arm. 
Mi.t Harvey atlU bat a wonderful, tweet, tune¬ 
ful voire, and ber tong., "Egyptian Love** and 
"Romany Love**, tang in tbe "King Tut*' spec¬ 
tacle, m-ida a great bit. Mill Mother *ong 
iited In tbe pigeon act la "Fair I>uve. Bring 
Me..age of Love**. The latt wa. written e.pe- 
rtally for Mlta Harvey by Click A Wallace. 
Bert Mayo and Pete Mardo. prodoclng clowns, 
with tt'veral other funny fellow., are doing 
many novrltiea In fnnmaking tbia Mason not 
seen on any other circut. 

Prince .t-kaziima. .\merlcan Indian performer, 
I. the renter of attraction in (ieorge Conner*. 
►Ide-.how. lie I. late from the Weltar Com¬ 
pany Circut of Meiteo. Lddlp Jackson, prest 
ageut. I. authority for the atatement that the 
Sparks Circus In 19S4 will have twenty-five 
lara. Mrs. Charlea Spark, recently vi.ited tbe 
Sell.-Floto Circut at Aurora, III. U. King, 
formerly of Vincennes, Ind., but now of White 
Hall, III,, wa* the guest of A. B. Bennett, 
twenty-four-hour man. Mr*. Bennett, who run* 
a hotel at Vineenne^ wat al-o a visitor this 
week on the .how. P. W. Ruro., Jr., of Terre 
iloute, Ind., and hi* wife were the gue.tt of 
Mr. Bum*' brother, Thoma* Burn*, who work* 
the pig art, a hig clown ntimlier. 

I.ltrblleld proved the (lr->t "bloomer** this 
.eatnn for Willie <lr<-en. banner man on the 
rlreii*. A big free fair was responsible. Billy 
Walth, twenty four-hour min. 1. a real enter¬ 
tainer. K. S. Baker, for .li year* on the Sparks 
ClrriiB with the hamburger .tsnd. has ordered 
a new top. Never saw animals and stock In 
flner condition anywhere thl. season. 8|>arka 
has a good working urgitii last ion. 

CYRUS D. SIHFSOM. 

Vll AGENTS f, J STREET MEN 
FAIR WORKERS 

ET” Fruit Jar Opener 

ife buys — Sells on Sisht 
Abe lutaly nrw tig 00 firsts. 

Fob la-nht.t On.-'iHirih 
radi. btlarc. C. O I>. You 
mutt Me SI d te»t nut to f-illy 
spprecUtti Sample, prrrwid. "Si 
Truly a ipilrli teller ind a big 
money maker. 

CORENSON’S DESIGN 

Patent 5924 

DEALERS anil CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

32 oa:;i In 
"tIj thrf^ hour* 
hr h^ripi'rieih'CKl 
IMT. 

PAMCO 

CORENSON Nevada, ric-u.-uiiit Hill, ConcorJi;i, I.ox- 
8. Colored 
Sadie Hin- 

inpton; all Missouri F: 
Glrl.s for Mlti.vtrel Show, 

wire 
825 Sunset Boulevard, 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers 

Hajipy Id here. 
POR SALE OR LEASE 

cage (*, 
lighlfil. 

flUHMlit 

th*!. .'*;, 
for Truck. 

-Three Brk- 
tm. oho Slwiior; all electric 
siit'l whefls, steel plntforins. 

oo.i to sLhikI M. C. B. strictest 
.'<lx Show outntH, rompiete, four 

--.'.t. Brand new Tents in flrst- 
‘onditioii. all klinkl. Can be seen 
.V of the iihove towns. 

We have two duplicates of the “Goodhue” Show to book on 
percentage or to sell outright. 

Acknowledged to be the best Attraction on the Johnny J. Jones Ex¬ 
position at th^ Canadian National Exhibition and for tlie entire 
season 1923. They are now in our shops in Boston, built and ready 
for operation. We want to hear from two real Show Owners or 
Managers who are ready for immediate action. 

Address all correspondence and your proposition to 

H. M. GOODHUE COMPANY, INC^ 
E. WILSON, General Manager. 161 Mass. Avenue, Boston, Mass. 

WANT—Clarinet, Cornet, Baritone and 
«ito. All wint^.p work. .Must report 

I'l* Tiilii-r L'Hh. at Aiuerirus, Oeorgi.T. 
Addr. s.s ROCCO GRELLA, Gen. Doliv- 
•'■y. Huntington, Ind., thie week; next 

UZZELL RIDES FOR PORTO RICO 

New York. Sept. 8.—The B. H. rnrll Ccr- 
iHiratloe ha* flnithed spring and summer de- 
llverlet Of It* aeropiane circle twingt and 
finllra to park, and carnival, thruotit the 
I'nited state* a* well aa uumvrou* tbipaenta 
to foreign miirketi. 

The ivinimny'a neat eiport delivery will be 
!.» Die principal amuMment purveyor of F<'rto 
Kli-n and Include* a portable aemplane circle 
t.wiiig. with the latest type Ttr.ell bypUue 
avruplene car*, and a portable froUe. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
’''t -tirin pi-i'n* (Uil Sleeplii, Car. *e- 
Ui 1^' I ir: cr 70 ff l.e.v (',n he 
I L.I.Ii-.* I \MO\T lUUtS. e*lcm. 111. 

y»u. Iht peiwr aiid aityM-tlnra. te aicntlea 
Tha BIHbaard. 



CIRCUS PICKUPS BOOKING SPACE AT FAIRS IS WASTE 
OF TIME AND MONEY 

UNLESS YOU FLASH THE RIGHT MERCHANDISE ON YOUR STANDS 
tk'Hd far our Catalog of _ 

COLUMBIA DOLLS 
lllnstratlii? 34 Items, ranging In fire from 12 to 20 Inches hirh. The a onnous outt>ut of our 
enlarged tive-storj’ fa'iorj' m.kts It ix'ssible for us to make shipments same day order Is re^-elved, 

COLUMBIA DOLL & TOY COMPANY, Inc. 
“QUALITY ANO SERVICE SINCE 1916” 

44 LISPENARD STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Phones; Canal 1935 and Canal 4559. Cable Address: Coldoll, New York. 

And News Notes Abojiit Peo¬ 
ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Home again in Ilarre <1p Gra-e, Md., on that 
good-Nouiiding street, llourbon, after a hard trip 
from Mayfield, Ky., my foot In a plaster caat, 
hut railroad oltirials on the llalltniore & Ohio 
were very courteous arid even provided me with 
a wh<‘id chair in llaltimore and took me up the 
elevator to the street and raiw to it that 1 
got a tail to the I’ennsy Station. 

The I’ennsy was not so bad either and they 
took me down from the elevation at Havre de 
Grace in the freight elevator and saw to It that 
1 got a taxi to the old home. Well, it at-ema 
strange to be in Havre de Grace at this time 
of the year, and on my arrival and a i-onsulta- 
tlon with Dr. Hopkins he tells me that I will 
not be able to step on my foot for six weeks. 

He is going to take tbe plaster cast off In 
two weeks and put on a stari'h cast that will 
hold me two weeks longer. Then he says I 
can walk with the aid of a cane. Was sur¬ 
prised to find the bunch of Circus folks here. 
tJeorge Coy la home from the Christy Show and 
Java Kuen is bark here and did not go to 
Texas as he proposed. Instead he Is working 
for a plumbing firm and has removed from his 
old home to the refitted Kiverton flats on the 
main street. Mrs. William Wallett still has 
her grocery store near the deiait and Is en¬ 
joying a short visit from her daughter Rose. 
Mrs. Leo Kearns. They were down in South 
Americo since last spring with the Frank Itrown 
Circus, and Rose says that the tour was a com¬ 
plete success. Itilly Wallett, Jr., is still d'ovn 
there working one of the Jstafford dog and 
pony acts in vaudeville anil will not return to 
the States. William Wallett, Sr.. Is on his way 
to Havre de Grace, but Is bringing only one 
horse back with him. The other he left with 
Itrown. They will all winter In Havre de 
Grace and frame up two single riding acts. Rose 
to be featured In one of them. Her husband Is 
in New York at pri si-nt framing a new acro¬ 
batic act on the order of the Internatlenal 
Seven. The Walletts have a nice home here 
and a good trade at their grocery store. 

It was rumored aliout town that the Main 
Circus would not winter here another season 
and that track accommodations could not be 
secured at the race track. General Agent K. J. 
Fr'uk has been In the city in close consulta¬ 
tion with Joe Good and the new Mayor I’en- 
ningtou, and it has bi-en arranged for the show 
to come here as usual. Opposition arose from 
d.'gruiitled local merchants who clalmt-d th.at 
they were deriving no benefit from the show 
wintering here. As 1 understand it the busl- 
lii's will be split the coming winter. 

.As soon as 1 got here found a letter waiting 
me from George Harton, who with his wife May 
has left Coatesville. Fa., and made a big suc- 
eess with his Wild West shows at Baltimore at ... .. 
the Gentleman's Driving Dark, which is. by the 839—Rarirt, Amerh-an made’. 
way. to be the new winter (piarti-rH of the Main ’ " ‘ “ . 
Circus. George pulled a stunt at Baltimore 
that got his picture on the front page of The 
News and made the engagement a big success. 
He turned his steers ioos<> and they stamiH-ded 
thru the residential section of the city to be 
i-orralled b.v the cowboys. Even The Sun gave 
the show and the event a baik-page story and 
that its lo<al page. 

Baltimore is this winter to enjoy a new 
grade of vaudeville. The Keith interests have 
taken over the Hippodrome Theater that h.aa 
been managed heretofore by the Lo-'W interests 
and will run their family-time vaudeville in 
this theater. As this theater is located right 
in the business seetion but a bloik frim the 
F'ord and the Falaee, it will doubtless do a big 
business with family vaudeville. 

Myron MeOuigg, general agent of Brownie* 
Smith's Carnival, dropped in on me at Mayfield, 
Ky.. and was surprised at s<‘elug me there. 
Mayfield celebrat-s her hundredth anniversary 
by a b.g week ol 't la ginnlng tictots-r ID. and 
they wanted a carnival as a special attrac¬ 
tion. It happened that Dr. Hunt was the big 
chief of the celebration and It took the hustling 
Myron only an hour to get a contract. The 
carnival will be located right on the main 
street surrounding the stfuare and court liouse. 
Dr. Hunt tells me that there will be seven ex- 
Governors pre-ent and all products of Mayfield. 
Myron left for Chicago and Wisconsin points. 

Harry Seymour, legal adjuster of the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Circus, at the close of the circiia 
se.ison will again engage In the auction busi¬ 
ness and has a big $.''i(»,fsiO jewelry sale to eon- 
dm t at Wllk- '-Itarre, Fa. He figures that the 
auction husinesa will keep him busy till Cbrlat- 
mas. wb. n be will leave with Ids wife for »n 
automobile tour of F'lorlda and the South. 
ILirry has made a big re<sird for blms>|f with 
the Main C.reus, esperlally In fixing th- cun- 
lien-atlou laws In the various States visited. 

That g<Kid old veteran of the white toisi, 
Charlie Sw--iiy, who Is now etpieHtrlan director 
of the Main I'inus, will retire from the cir¬ 
cus business at the end of the present si.ison. 
He has r-celxud the offer and acee|iled bis obi 
po-ltlori as (uisto.l.an of the Lika’ Homo at Fern. 
Ind.. wlK'te Mr-. Sweeny's eooking 1ms I.. 
.-ril-sed ever since Charlie returned to the roid. 

< harlie was for thirty year- with the Wallai-e 
'.ow and foundtHl the ne||.known Sweenv At 

Alvido Minstrels with uhleli the late A1 Field 
was agetit. Ills wife still makes the Ihivs' 
eyes f'lllow her as she rides in the menage set 
with tbe .Main CIrciM. 

Jim Ibslges, who for years has bad pH shows 
with various earnirals and Is tbe most noted 

sliowman out of Hallsbiiry, N. C., slnee tlie 
Sparks -bow ipilt wlnti-rltig then-, writes that 
as sofin a he eb.-e- the season with the West 
shows he Is g'lihg to put out a wagon show 

oirf-nlr.g next .prlng a» S.ill-iiiiir. He figures 

t.n tWKTity wagons and ali-uit sixty bead of 
-t'lck. He has as a isiriner .1 II Tlioinpson, 

v>ho Ins a big garagi- In Hallsbiiry. and be Is 
ilr-ady as-enililiog tlie wag-u. and stm-k. Tlie 
h'.w w.is fram-d to opi-n l.i-t -(iring, but .1 in 

t's.k one m-ne -i-n-' n at tin c.irnlviil game and 
n.II tart Ij, earne t as -ion a* the eariilvsl 

No. 832—Radiant Electric Stovo. Lraith. 7 
width. 614 In.: height. 3 in. A big number for 
gam® or ctlTer wheel. Mckel-plaied lop. we 
with euamcled baao. Price Each. 

Dozen Loti or More, $13.20. 

B43»2l*Piec« Manicure Sets 
Each, 90Co Per Doten. 

Nickel 

Pocket 

Roulette 

No. 905^GLASS POST CLOCK, CieiiiiHii 
Importation. 16»4 Inches hlRh. $4.75 

No. Mlj—i^nme atyle and height Clock as 
gtx)ve. Ivory finish casing and frame. G'lod 
moveuiet t. A wonderful flash. nn 
Price. Each . 

No. 16—20-IN. OVERNIGHT CASE, silk finish Uallig. Fitted w.th 10 u.seful necessities. Large 
handled mirror. Packed 6 to a eaxtoa. Each ..$4 25 

No. 12—Same Case, smaller handled mirror. Packed 6 to a ca-tiui. Each . 4.15 

No. 39/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Silver 
flnisli, 18 indies hlxh, 10 indies wide, l-iinli 
Clock Dial. Fl shiest Clor k on the marke* v ne 
prettier. Packed in individual cartons. CC fAfl 
Price. Each . 

No. 825. 

MAHOGANY- 
FINISH 
CLOCK 

\-\}i inches wide, 
731 inches high. 

Price Each, $3.00 

Packed 
25 to the case. 

337-339 W. Madison Street 
Hunter Building 

CHICAGO 

WANTED 

OCTOBER 1 to 6 
Pirst-olasR Stock Connpany in tent. 
Best and Bigge.-<t Fair in Western 

Kan.sas. 
Write, wire or phone quick to 
H. A. DAWSON, Secretary. 

Russell, Kansas 

, P; I.'.. : , wide. 7 Inches 
Price, Each. 

6 Picks and Cracker, 8 
ICKlM hi,:h OTcr all. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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SEPTEMBER 15, 1923 T ti e Billboard 

HAilDirDC MIICT HAT AAilRir using mail^to defraud no gate prizes at 
yAlVIDLLnd mliOB nvl llAlfIDLC Lead, to conviction of Man Alleged THE SYRACUSE FAIR 

BUTTHECHIRCHMAN MAY ’ ""•.is?."-' 
Birmingham. Alt. Sept. 7 -Walter C. Here. Threatened Legal Action 

laod had anjunici'^l auUty on a rhar*** 
• - iiainj th<* maIN to d»*fraud in Kfd*»ral Tourt „ « v x- w? . o ..i « 

Organizations at Hearing Say Charity Has Lost i',L rVl 
Thnusands bv “OoDressive” Action Thousands ^ Uppressive Action 

of Welfare Head siA.i'jyr.s 

I fpTn w . . Vith . ho Id A A BlrA 8. Coler. Commissioner of Public Wei- race, filth or color should descend to common ifK'd- decided to return all prize, to the donor, 
ftre of New York, wta on the carpet Ix fore garnhling for Its support.” He added that they < lereland «as arrested in Omaha, Neb., after and to refund money to any ticket holders who 

USING MAIL£^TO DEFRAUD NO GATE PRIZES AT 

Leads to Conviction of Man Alleged THE SYRACUSE FAIR 
To Have Fleeced Billboard _ 

Advertiser. Commissioner Coler, of New York 
City, Called Them Lottery and 

Birmingham. Ala. Sept. 7 -Walter C. Clere- Threatened Legal Action 
land had b«"f*n anjunici'^i auUty on a fhiraf* of 
iidlnj th<* maIN to d»*fraud in Kfd*»ral Tourt « x- x- • o ..i « 
h»*ro and is awaltina «ntenc# by Judao W. I. , ‘ llan^ for awarding 
tirubb. lie is alleged to har.- r.-,p<.nded to gat.- 

‘'j'’ tiovernor .Smith t.nlk-d the matter over on 

plainants, I..r(m Van l.dioniogbam, of Illinois: 
C. W. Farmer, of Missouri, and Henry A. 
Moore, of Indiana, testified that they had ad- 

r!imoil*«ioner of Accounts Uarid Illrshfield Sep- sh'Mild not compete with regular amusement be had escaped from a hotel in Louisrille, Ky., desired it. 
t mUr .■> tieraiiae ftder insisted <01 enfon’lng the places. where he held two postofliee lnBpe<'tor8 at bay 
laws against gambling regardless. t'simmlssloner Ilirabfleld told rommlasloner with a gun and then IiX'ked them in a room. 

t'huri iini'n. <,instituting the auspice, under Toler that under the derision of Supreme Court At different tim<.a riereland ia said to bare 
shifh lerlsln fairs, carnivals and Imsaar, w<.re Justice Carawell In Bnoklyn he had no right claimed six aliases. In court he testified that . 
kJis for raising funds, con«t<lered that these to refer to the charity workers a, ‘'common his name was Kmmett Hayden Kozell, and that I-akewoo 

are "outside” c» ••alsive" or sii[>erlor gamblers.” he wa, hrrn In Frederli-kshiirg. Va. Cither *'“? here promises to he a very 
nmii. as S __ --- .. * r—.h.,, „.|11 he h.i,. <5,.„,„„K.. ,o alisses re<.orded in the cwirt dm ket were r.ra. •‘oJoyat'H* one, under the auspices of the Lake- 

KNISELEY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

I-akewood. O.. Sept. 6.—Knlseley Bros.’ Clr- 
r,m. t ets are "outside” c» "alKive" or sii[>erlor gamblers.” he wa, hr rn In Frederli-kshiirg. Va. Other *'“? engagement here promise, to be a i 

the Isw. So they gambled—not for mer- A »e-.her bearing will be held September I.*! aliases reeorded in the court do<'ket were c,ra- •’njoyable one aiider the auspices of the Li 
Irinil l.'it for money prizes. Coler closed at 10 |».tn. ham M. Whitney, Walter H. Wilson, Robert C. ^ 
the mnn. T games. riiambers, Ilieliard C. Baker and Frank U. ^ appearance 

%:rc^m. n^ cminte^d by Charging C^er LORD SANGER’S CIRCUS West. ifreu%""utd^r' “a?.„?ice“ ^ 
with oppress on, interference and discrlm-nation 

The toariug was for the purpose of threshing 

th’.r.jjH 
Mr l«*ler Ir not opposed to the m^rrhindWe 

PROSPERING IN ENGLAND 

London Sept ft (Special Table to The Bill- 
whecis or A'J 'be ’^‘’"'‘‘rt'i^kVwav boanit.—Lord John Sanger’s (irons is prae- Gives Four Performances at Keokuk, land for so long 
day s hearing represented far it Kaway ur- tlcally the only complete cirrus aggregation hav- 1. Caoaeitv CrowHa clnde several ne 
tinizal i.r, J'r“ l b ^Morton .Negro dra. on of ^ season. It was viewed hy a local Vsapacity Crowds two-honr show. 7 
the I-.r-t I-apllst ( h'lrch th<-r»', '■'d he wa, uuitHitrd repri-»entatlve during the last ths*e —— away to a 1 

the Community Center of the Arverne Syna- 
fofiie. 

■■The L*®. Island Railroad.” said Mr Fer- 
Roston. Sept. 8.—While hanging hy hi, toea promoter, book<id both cities 

fnm a wire at the Weymouth (Mass.) Fair _ 

ham M. Whitney. Walter H. Wilson. Robert C. " ' ”• * ^ “"c ®c- 
Thambers, Ilieliard C. Baker and Frank U Ibis 1, the fi^t appearance in 
West. Lakewood of an affair of this nature, i.e.. a 

eireus under auaiiiees featuring u prize list. 
CAaannpi ■ *”’* People like the Idea of tile affair 
CAMPBELL BROS.’ CIRCUS "3 ® mean, of derl.aring them'idve, as a city 

_ <‘apahle of fostering siieh an event haring 
been identified as a part of the city of Tieve- 

Gives Four Performances at Keokuk, *“'>'• ^oc ,o b^ng. The program here will in- 
la., to Caoacity Crowds ^rteral n^w act^ and will hf* a full 

* ^ ^ two-hour phow. Th»» popularity content haR 
ten away to a fine st.vrt and promises to be 

Tampbeli Bro,.’ Trained Animal Circus gave J**”, *‘'7- The pmgram. in 
four performances to capacity crowds August I*"® T/ 
31 and September 1 at Keokuk. Ia.. on a ci*y t" f'"npl‘»h>n^, shape. With Mr. 
lot in the center of town, a half bbK-k from *‘’l» Proniotlon are M A. Joyce 
Main Rtropt, tccordlnjf to Man»cf*r J H Birrv Crorr. both li%f* wiroR In the pro- 
At Fort Madlimn. Ia.. I.abor Day. the Tampbeli f™'" K*'"®- . 
show turned them away at both performances. i" Tlevel^and In getting their ropy 
No circuB or cimiTai ha, Ke,n In nis. these ls>ys have shown fine returns. 

In more than two yeara. d7 E.‘ EelVT. iJa^ ’'’® i'.T''"', 
Iiromoter. hook..rt both citl,. 'vho fractur<d his wrist while playing with 

No circus or carnival has been in either city 

(DtoD, * kas established a regular custom of yesterday afternoon “Dare-DeTil" Henderson, a 

who fractured his wrist while playing with 
tlie show in Warren. ()., reisirta that he will 
f>e able to work hy the time of the engage- 

to the p<-ople of the Rockaways If he nmre than 1.0<10 persons. Henderson wa, picked cheap and nasty sheet recently It was 
uld put an end to this gambling ®“ <be up unconscious and taken to the emergency ^ratnitona libel moreover, not a word or a line 
ins. N'w-tM.ys reprcenlliig the Long isiani room. He will not be able to perform again of truth In the whole article—aimply a atew 

News C'-mpanv ois-nly and outrageously <-ondii< t for some time. 

HoMing and ralfie, in candy, cigar, and fruit. 
In the in.-'nv. nienvc, harassment and annoyance ^- 

f fvi-ry I ne traveling hack and forth fr..ni Ni w 
Vnm to |(<s kaway. and Commissioner Coler has 
aaile DO effort whatever to interfere with It 

iBd ba> made no effort to stop It.” 

.Mr K.-rguson riti-d as fiirthir proof of ‘‘dl,- 
rrim'.niit.'.n ' that an order to show cause wliT HF U 
tb. injuni-tion granted to the Community T.-ntcr 

In re.tr.vin t ■ mml««ioner Oder from lnterf>-ricg 
with the l.az.aur should not N- vaial<-d wa, 

Biidn returiiat.'.e on Saturday, the Jewish S>ali- A ff W 
^iath. lb- chars, leriz. d this a, “a delit.erale All 
’■ad ..'itrao"US insult to the Jewish resi'li-nts /’•UlJ 
»f the K". kaways.” 

Pecaus,. i.f the presence on the fair gr.'un.l, DI^ 1 
nf .4ugi»i:ne J Smith. Honorarv r>epuly r..m- tjllw 
iiis»ioL« r i.f Tuldic Welfare, or thru fear that 
he and his .assistants would ord< r arre,t«, fewer ■■ ■ ■ i 
p-rvos alti-nded th's year's liazaars, witne-,,., 011 I 
■•sert.d. Th. mas I. t'onerty. m^-mlH-r of the I 
El*. Hi ve Tommitti'e of St. Josi-ptT, ll'-pilal k rseb P, 
It K«r K.i,kaway. stati-d that the h*>spiTal * tacn Bl rl 

Jetted only ft at this summer"' fair S' 5-uL Tea K 
•Ziinst flJ V«i lasf year. Tin- Far R's-kaway KvIUm—8-ql 

Post iN'v of the .\meri<an I^-gion made qt Drmble 

l««t year an.! only fl.'J'sl tlii» yt-ar. ac- Iierp H.>un, 
■rd ng fi. J.'lin H. Morris, f. rmer First S’l.-e- l.tp'.t-J Sau. 

ommand. r. who also testified. Pani—3-qt. 
■ I onditi..r.s in the U*skiiwars are different - 

fmm ..th*'r parts of the city Ih-cbiisc if is u jNt»e»f. FI 

leasun- gri'iind.'* saiil Mr. Tonertv. ”St Jo- | Alum 

•-pb's IIes|>ital ha, to rely t*> a large «-\t* nt H q| 
-pon t!.,. summer visitors to Far R*, kaw.iy for 
'upfs.rt Wht n we are prohibit* d fr*im rutin iig Urr>*« 

liauirs We have no other m* ans of ri-a* liing I THE ALI 
the slimmer visitors. _ 

In r* ply to a qu'-stbin bv T**mml»'i<*ner 
“ler, Mr. Ton* rty d* ni*-*! tliat m'*iie.\ |irii* , m— 

•ere given at the last liaxa.-ir. Th** jwarils t-* i 
vinn* rs at th*- »h<-els of elian*-*-. s, .1 .Mr Ton | 

'rty. w,r. m* rehan.lls* of '..m*- s.irt H*- d** SCI 
vrihed II as a "f.-rm of amus*-ni* nt ” HA I 

I'** you think that 'form of amustmenf Is IWI I 
lo*»ih*-il by religious and charitable in-titu- AwMM 
ti«n'>” .s-ked Mr Tob r. 

■■'’es. I do.'’ replied the witness | Stur \ I 

“Then you should go to th*. Ia-gi,1atiirc and ; 
»urh an act.” Comml'Slooer Tob-r «(im- iMBrllnt 

‘ Tl.at’s a good anggestlotj," Mr. Con* rty re- OrWunf 
airk*d , ILvnnlp ; 

of truth in the whole article—simply a stew 
of lies concocted to sell a few dirty papers. 

^Each 

ALL ARE 
BIG PIECES m 
ALL PANEL! i 
S Each of Foltowint Im S37.95 
S-q*,. Tea KtUisa—d-qt Prwvrve 
KetU«a—8-qt. PTcstrva KttUn—1- BP 
qt D-mblB Bollar*—«-cup Percolators— ‘t||i " '' V| 
Iierp H'lund H. as tars. 10»4 In.—3-qt. ... 
Llp;t-J .'<au.v I’u a—l-qt Upped Sauce -- - 
Pant—3-qt. PlPtier. Sauce Pan Set 13 pari in set). Fry Pan. 

.1 "'i 

fwViijiis.- 

“LUCKY’L.EVEN” 
It DIFFERCMT ITFMS $$ BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
UrroKlt required IS 00. balance C 0 B $29 85. We ahlp tnsida of 13 hour*. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

..’And I'll oppose It,’’ aald the T*>mmiasicner. 
no churt-h or rcligioua organigatloD of any 

■lOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Long Jump. From Bethany, Mo., to 
Childress, Tex. 

Rvfhanv. Mo . Sept. Ti.—The stand at H imll- 
Mo n runnt’t'tioQ with fh#* fiiir. m«‘«l 

'iH 11-...fi,! fof t||«. John T. W *rilmm 

MILLER & ROBERTS’ SHOWS 
SUir ('ity, W. V:k., this wook; Piedmont, W. Va,,*to follow; then 
Martinslmrc, W. Va., Fair. Wants at Once, organized Plant. Show with 
or without hand,or thriv good Team*?. Want to hear from Free Act 
People at once, to play Martinsburg, W. Va.,Fair, Sept. 25 to 28. 

MILLER 6l ROBERTS’ SHOWS, Star City, W. Va. 

held the week of S»-ptemher 17, Kniseley 
Rrothers were forced to cancel the date br- 
railse of th*' Inability of the auspices (B. P. 
O. K.) to get the ne<-e,sar.v ll<-en«e fi*r the 
show. due. It was rumon-d. to the ahnwinc 
in that city some time ago of some ‘ uii- 
scmpulous org.mization”. M.-iyor Welntz was 
nnable to make any concessions even nnder 
heavy stress lild hy the lo*-aI organizati*>n. 
Messrs. Kniseley have letters from several 
chiefs of police and mayors of eities they hare 
promotecl In Ini-luding Warren. O , the last 
spot they played In to tnrn-away crowds every 
night. Even these had no effei-t s<i the move 
was made to I-ukewiwid. without holding the 
aospices to the ”101. light and license" clause 
in the contract, in the hoiie that some arrange¬ 
ment can he made in the future to show la 
Newcastle. 

I.,akewood is one of the mo-t heaiitlfnl spots 
ever showed In and i» virgin territory for an 
affair of the kind manag*-d l*y Kniseley Bros. 
'Ticketa for the affair are in the h.-tnds of the 
ti.'gi meraliers of the Elks and th** program In 
the hands of T E Jennings. The lot to he 
ns.-d f*>r the show Is the propertv of the local 
Elks’ Lodge and adjoins the property oo which 
their h**me Is locate.1 In the h**art **f the city. 
Tlie regular entertainment bill will to* psed; al¬ 
so twentv-flve or thirtv good nncesslons. 

W. iCcK. BABSMAN (for the Company). 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Interesting Indian Attraction Added 

Merrill, WIs.. Sept. .■>.—PeKr*-ko Bros.’ Shows 
arrived here early Sumlay morning. an*l 
Trainmaster Jack Gardner had the train nn 
loaded and all the wagons, etc., on the fair 
grounds hy nixin. All was in r*.adine-.s for the 
opening Monday. Quite a illfferem-e between 
this fair and the one the show- played Ia»t w<*ek. 
Merrill gave one of the larg*-st wt-ek’s business 
of the seas<in and even the i-on* *-ssions all made 
money. 

Harry Walker and the M'ntfonl Sisters— 
“Temperamental Artiste, Evtra*>rdlnary"—have 
proven to be one of the biggest m*iney-gettiag 
shows with the organization. 

Frank Week, has joined Hiram Beale’, force, 
and says he Is thru "touring" for the season. 
Madam Belah'a ‘■Temple of ralmistry” seems 
to be a mec*-a of the f**lks here, and the madam 
has quite a niffy "temple”. 

IVKreko Bros, bad a new attraction to Join 
here. Thief Yonngbnvk's Indian Village and 

WANTED WANTt 

Mau’s Greater Shows 
For Souili ;in wintor. Tru-in-Ono; will furnish 2.'»xl00 top for same. 

wivj, va« h ftere, t nier \onnci»n>t>K r inamn Miiage hikj 
--'H 1‘ow Wow. A trib<> of Indians, thirty strong 

HJ_— ^ —hiieks. squaws. pa|MH>,es. dog and a few 
hnrros—and with their carload of parapher- 
nalla they made quite an Interesting aftractloo. 

VW rH I m I surety get the money. 

hnrros—and with their carload of parapher- 
nalla they made quite an Interesting aftractloo. 
and one that will snrely get the money. 

"Blackle" Murray has hraneheti out and It 
now operating a "grab Joint” in conjunction 
with the "F'lossmore Sweets” privilege. He 
Is a “hnsy boy”. 

The' management pnrehased four new wagons 
during the engagi-ment here. Jean n*-Kreko 

^ is leaving again in a few days for Chicago, 
'-’Be where he and T.eneral .\gent Harry K. Tran- 

»*-t weatiii-r ini*-rfired senii-whit niuul l‘latform Show, first-class fookhtiuse; also Orab .Tolnt and Juice. Sev- dell win det*ide where the'sh*<w will winter. 

'ibli"" 'F®- 
f"«v IT,!'' coiiliict. Two roiici-ssion .\Bcnts. two Lgtdy Ticket Sellers. Oirl for Snake *® ”*'* '“”"® T* z . s.-veral week, 
»ii ir**in tianililon. luil Ine ilisiBn*-!* nv .. L. ,, -T ago on account of illness, i. Improving and 
"I , I.r*i mil*--. Tiie sii.iw Ira n r* a. he.l Show. I’.oss tanvasinaii. two W orkiingmcn. two Men for Merry-Oo-Round. "hcs.. shi’wfoiks h..p.- to s*mn have him hack 

"f®'' "il'biigi I siiii.iav .\i t'oiorcd .Minstti'l I’crforincrs, Teams, fomedians. Single Women to work In with them. Manchest*-r. Wi,.. l, the next 

**y *'o u.'ng'**'i,Mie**'o "".-M*w Ni't aflTi’iiii-ccs. Kight-l‘i«'<'c Colorctl Hand tliat can double (Orchestra or Musicians f"''" «nd__aU are i.sikmg forward to another 

•"bl I .- .iVi, n,e lirsi X"‘*'*VSb.*''f.oV"''^'lus on all Instrnm.-nts »lood w ages and accommodations and all winter’s work, flood '’Xames K NFWSm ffov the Showl 
"iiii.r slow iiie ..p.iiiiig iiai. but be I'na-Koii I’lavtT to ioin on wire I*'rcd M. .lohnson is ahead of the Show All 

cral (Irind .l»*ints and Rail (Tames open; also other Concessions that don’t 

Ittmo sti’i'i*iijiI 
I*r. mis.- 

MBtropolitsn Shows Wont for W6Ston,W6St Vir|ini3,F3ir outdoor showman. ,p,-nt --I'lerai da», in Chi- 
■ o* s I'ti.- n* <v *nl* rplllnr 1' making a bit It * ’O’ ,.sj„ thl, w*‘ek. Mr. Rice is understood to 
t ni.*n.,,;,,i uy Hill \rii..bt. will, f*iur iiei|>*r,. Next week. Kair Orottnds during the dav; downtown at night. Wild West perfecting his plan, for hi, two river b^t* 

r V;,"or Cood opening for Fiye.in-One or Ten- 
mil* I., Ti,ii.i,,.KS. •|•..v . f„ play 'tbe in-<’ne Want one more Ride Concessions, come on; will place you. Oak- New Orleans Mr. Ri<-e will tak*- his comhined 

of lanil .Md , to follow Weston, then South. Clarksburg (W. Va.) Fair thi* week. <irganiiation to nouoinlu and Manila, p 1. 
« Who or com- on. LmaSilu 

«i*!it liM-iicr **n \\*. (Ill* silav. «iiii ;i,|,||-«.ss WM. W. MAU, Mgr., Terre Haute, Ind. 
of Int n'ii"’C«| tlnrini* tlif BILL RICE IN CHICAGO 

•‘••lit tho John T Woith.im 
iio>\ ttiihprlsc Mixtfcn "•how’R .itifl **lx 
r»n’ n'-w tnfirpillnr N innklni: ii liit It 

iw I . It* A llllOll'Ka, ICX , lO in' 
• ’ • si.iti* KmIt. the flrbt (f .» loniT ••••rii*’* o 

iMMYki’ll liv tliN utiow 
ARlUUii UAR&IAOV 

m 
iti 

rs 

m n 

Wil’d or coiuu on. 



m tiial . imKtrurtloa wfmlil Ktatl ir 
wii» )cr*-*tf«l wllli inurli i-nthiiMH-m 

•< Unit AiiKfli'H will iMVf tvhii 
< il li.r a y. ar aic«, one of tlie a .« 
•III.lit i.arka in the l•o^lntry. n,', 

nun: «'i<l liuiljini; (.^impany or Txi 
.iwiir.i.'ii tiie lontrart for UnlldiuK a 

WANTED, CONCESSIONS and FREE ACTS LOS ANGELES 
FOR THE BIGGEST CELEBRATION IN KENTUCKY 

OCT. 8 to 13, lnc.-ELKS’ CIRCUS- OCT. 8 to 13. Inc. 
-AND- 

MERCHANTS’ TRADE WEEK 
OWENSBORO, KY.. LODGE, No. 144, B. P. 0. ELKS, CHRISTMAS FUND 

CONCESSIONS WANTEO. Will sell cx.-luslve on the follnwliift WTii-eU; HAM ANI> KOAS 
KIl.*!, IH)U>, Itl.ANKETS. UAMl* IH)U>. TANDY. .slI.VKUWAKf. U.\M1’.S. HIUDS I > 
tlHF^.I.AS end TORN C.AME. or ary Irgitinutr Ctiiiil Sl.ie lliat Morks for slo>k Al..> » 
sell the enlusive PALMISTRY afid NOVKI.TIKS. As spa.e Is llnilteil. we will oi:ly !»■ al 
to pta<'e aliout lifteen Cotu'esslotiTills t'clehratlon has the ('lumlsr of Coiiimeri'r, sOtluH 
ties m d all clelo organizations lu.'kliig it. I.o.'atl.oi In heart of oily. We hare already to 
30 Booths to the Mtrehants for exhihitiiig purioses. 

FREE ACTS. HI<JH-('I.uASS VAI DFAll.I.K AND t'lRt’l S APTS. A fll^DD SISTF 
TKAM IHIINO TWO OR MORK ACTS CIVKN PltKCKIlKM K SALARY MCST UK RIC.H 
WANT CONTKST AND TICKCT M AN t>P NKAT APPK VH\N( E. J C. COXS OFTT 1 
TOl'CU VX’ITH ME. ADDRESS AfJ. COMMCNICATIONS TO 

ELKS' CIRCUS COMMITTEE. Box 343. Owensboro. Kentucky. 

rile Hweiit thru thiiteen buildings In 
..■iil.T of In., aniiis.-niint zone at Seal It. 
Cnllf.,, .XuKilst .'111, rreatlliK ii dauinge of 
"tki. The tire Ntart.'d In an nnoi'eii|ih.i| 
I. ssion •Lind on the ueean front and h| 
r.ii.i.lly, thri'iili nin.' for a time to d.-'tioi 
■ iitln. ben.-h re.orls, TTirn the hartt wor 
the .'seal Iten. h tire de|iartnient and Ih.. 
of two iMimpnnieH from Ising Itea.h th. 
was under control Ju't lo-fore It rearlied 
I. irger Ilf the conis'ssion hnildlnga. T. . 
.■.slims destroeii were loi'ated Iwtween 
II. nnett eon. essionn and a randy stand <>p. i 
hy Walter Lindsay 

Isoe Anffeles. Sept. —The iiiirchase of the 
lease of the I'i. keriug IMe.isure Fier liy a 
rombination of Is.s .Xngeles and Bay distrl.t 
men wan the chief event of last week. This 
Is followed by the nnnoun.ement that identy 
of money will be spent in buildinK ttniform 
conreKfiiun buildings, the gathering of more 
sennatioiial rides and tlie otherwise Improve¬ 
ment of the pier generally. The pier Will be 
extend.d .!lkl feet further into the ocean and 
It Is said it will la-come a ..mling place for 
Catalina Islnn.l visitors l.y neroplane .and other 
means. This on top of the re.ent orsanizlng 
of the Buy Cities .Xmuseiiient As-.ociatioii will 
mean that ne.vt spring will oia-n the gr.atest 
amusement resort on either .oust. The past 
week the clearing house rejiorts showed $s INKI,- 
• kiO and it is s|i|| nioiiiiting. T'he big three 
day I.ahor Day Combined celebration was almost 
imiiossiblp to handle, as it was estimated that 
more than I'-'.iXKl automobiles were parked III 
the five mile territory around th.-se piers. 

Hie St. J..hn .'^.vneopater* is tlw name .,f the 
J.XZ7. band now leing organized at th.- Pox 
Studios. Al .St. .I.ihn Is the lea.br and urn 
ualor and It Is e\|>erted that when th. .t d« 
I' ready In W.-stwissl the l.nn.l and oi e-tn 
will tie n l.irge i«art of the f.irmal open n» 
and then It will tw an imtsirtant part of Hally’ 
wood and movie celebrations of all kinds 

Tlie following ad.litlons to the ra.-inh- ( 
of the l‘a.-lrt.- Coast fliowinen’s .X-.o. ti 
were rocelv.-.l during tin- w.-ek; II / e-, 
ts-rg. If. It. <!>...» I).sn>me. Dirk Mar-t 
Stan laturel. John K. C.n.-n, .la.-k It Blti, 
It. fe (It- li| '1 atwr. Harold .\ DeCou. i -.i 
XV rpi .-rson. I'r. d D. Hurd, Chas. F - . 
Harry <1 Mol'llle. Chas, M.-Donald. 
Miller, f hits. .X Stanton, f5ts>. H Coh -.u 
.I.inies Cniiiiiiing.. J.I. k C lligelow I'., 
Laurence, Kiigene M. Berger and E. || ja, 
aon. This inakea a t..t.il of In', m-m .-r- I 
the tni ntb, tlie large.t sin.e Its orvanizatl-m 

John T. Hackman reports that his rirctia 
side-show on the F.uey & Hiirk C<«Dl)ioed 
Shows Is lining better and lielter. John is 
building a great uttrai-tion and will soon have 
it complete in exery way. 

Six or Eight-Piece White or Colored Band. Orinder.s and Talkers for 
Bill Evans’ Freak Animal Show Can use I’eople for Pit and Illusion 
Show. Good opening for Midget or Fat Women; will furnish b« ati- 
tiful wagon front platform for same. Can place any Show of merit. 

Concessions all open, no exclusive. This Show plays Arizona and 
California. Address Billings, Mont., Sept. 17 to 22; Helena, Mont., 
Sept. 24 to 28; Sait Lake City, Utah, October 1 to 6. 

The Motion Picture Directors' hall wilt be 
given this year at the formal opening of the 
new Itiltmore Hotel. William Dun. an. chair¬ 
man of the i-.ituiiiitt.-e, announcea the date 
Thanksgiving live, a committee of well-known 
directors, inch-ding James Hogan, Douglas 
Oerard, Joseph Detlras.e. Kdward T.aeminle. 
Fhil Rosen. Harry Franklin XX’ally Van. Wil¬ 
liam Ileaudine, Beeves Kason and William 
Setter, will Itaudle all .arrangements. 

(be-ter Ib-nnetf, pninlnent py. 
own. r of the Iti-nni tt l.alM.rahirti-. 
«.-.sl. annonnccN that I-., l.jv sig, 
tract with .1. I. hirt/, r. vl.-e | 
th.- Mini Hooking iittl..-- .f .Xui.-ri 
Ing for the di-trd'iii j.-n hv tbit < 
of Inor.- I an #1,(«si worth »f 
f :h- tra-h- 1y H.-nip-tt »r the 1 
StudiA. 

Ringling r.ros. and Barnnra & Bailey i?i-owa 
will stay five days in Los Angeles, beginning 
September 12. 

W. J. Sergei, secretary Txmg Beach Amnse- 
ment Mi-n's A-sik iatioii. has returned from bis 
vacation and is arranging for many imiKirtant 
events in the association for this winter. 

T. Carlt. n. wli.> with Ihe a 
Mr-. C.irlt.-n has made a «|il.'iidi.l 
for putting tn . .-lel.rations ain..i.g 
roinmupif 1.-. aroun.l Iz.-. Vug.-!. , 
has iti't .•i..|.. i| an-.tle r in W.iDs. 
: wc iiiav Will .all it, has le-.-n , 
deiuatul if |..t!, piildle and the m 
the l.-wn-. i-I..)iil and is In d.-irai.<l 

A p.in!e was averted .Xiignst .lO at the Pan- 
tages Theater here when the auditorium be¬ 
came filled with smoke, caused by a piece of 
canvas hack -tage g.-tting on fire A pi. tare 
was being si.own when some one mentioned 
fire. Stage Manager Frank Towp'end had the 
lights turned on and spoke to the thon-and Or 
more In the audien.-e. No one was injured. 

B. W. \i j; .' New Y-.rk .lin tor, h la- 
other who l-s-. jolni-d the Hollywasl r..!nty. 
I'jon bis arrival Ue was signed to dlD-ct Elliutt 

n. C. Rawlings .nnd his happy hear family 
left lyei Angeles last week to play the fair 
ciri-uits of tie Northwest. Hi» dates w'U keep 
him in the North for some time, after which 
be will again take his stand in lots Angeles. WANTED—FREAK ANIMAL SHOW Dexter for hl« first iDdep.-n.lent plot-re. Mr 

N.-d has de. id.d to make Los Ange.rf hil 
p.-rmaDent home. 

The D.wney County Fair opened Its eighth 
season la-t we.-k and started off with a rush. 
The exhihit.s were many and mostly of an 
agrictiltnral nature. The attendance is ex¬ 
pected to reach ‘J.-..hO(i on the week. Last 
year there were 17,<»00 paid admissions. 

Hortense .Xid.-n. popni.ir -lage lea.linc woman, 
has arrived In Iz.s .Xngel.-s fp.'m New T rk 
and Is visiting |■|l•ll^l. r Bo.inlm.in. tiie (loM- 
wyn star, at h.r Hollywood h.-me. 

The Pilgrimage Play will close lt« season 
September s. and at the same time one of its 
iM'st. The play has become a regular feature 
of this city and Is one of the mo-t entertain¬ 
ing of the city’s s.^'.-lal attia.-tlons A sis*.-lal 
event this week will be the attending in a 
body of miisie . Inhs to do honor to Mrs. Ger¬ 
trude Hoss, who wrote the musical si-ttingi 
for the play. 

Tmils Bi-reer. who Intend- to mak.- I • Xa- 
p.-l'-s at |. a-t on*- **f hi- hom.-<. 's v. rv h- .r 
among th.- Hollyw.si.l stars in Cvinne. t: D witli 
tie" pnt>lii-!ty of thi-lr work. 

Marjorie lU-nm-lt. lead ng lady of tVe ' tl*-'. 
rti.g Ci-rtle’s <i ri. r” I'.-inpauv at I'..- 
Tt-i sfi-r h.-re. .aog'il a l.urglar In fl.c a.'l 
ro!-*i.ng her dn-''ng r.“-m an-l woh-i I -or- 
iii. tl.in h. d him fa-t until Itra.ly Kllr..-, tb* 
1-a-Hng man. ov> r|s>wercd him and he *n 
l.inihd In ja-l. WILL SELL CAMPBELL BROTHERS’ 

Mr. and Mrs. K. E Garner were sought and 
engaged as a sfs-.-ial feature at the Alhambra 
F'air this past week. Their work in palmi-try 
is of the highest class and they have won the 
admiration of ail communities in and around 
Los Angeles. 

The following were RlIINisnl .alters f r IV 
w i-i-k eti.llng Sept, mte-r 1: .1 -hn M s',,n,«Ve'. 
H J. Fill. her. shoMman; Itllly Biitk. . viude- 
xlH.-; John .'rish-r'ii-rg. high d-v.-r: Sunl't 
XX'snle Hart, uilv.-rtlstng; .l.s. sn,lf ■..a- 
dl. n: .Tack I.anr'.-. «.-in.-<Hitn: J.hn P ■ •'-o- 
I’D-hmeri’s «'iiipll.-v; J,.e t,.nlnn. cin n» I’wf 
HI ts-rt. h.rpnotl-t; Bill Hl.-e. C.-o SI I «ca. 
I-arks; Sam I.ear». i-tMTa i-l.alr«: Da'Id P'l'- 
nli-a. magtclau; I’r.mk M. Brow n, talk. r. inJ 
J. H. IzMid. pronio'.-r. 

Trained Animals, Circus Pullman Cars, finest PerformiiiB Lion z\ct 
in America, Elephant, Ponies, Mule.s, Be.irs, ITogs. ^Munkeys, two 
Lighting Plants, Tents, Seats, Stages, two Teams splendid Working 
Horses, Wagons, etc. All Animals of highest class and splendid con¬ 
dition. Price, $12,000 for complete Show, after two successful sea.sons 
under my management. 

J. H. BARRY, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

The condition of Jamea Kirkwood, acreen 
etar, wlxo nearly |o->t bia life in n fall from 
hie hor-u* la-t week, la atill grave. He aua- 
tained a fractured skull. 

Willamene Wi.ke«, slater of Tbomaa Wllkea 
of the Majestic Theater here, will reaume an 
active part in play prodinlne this winter. 
With her biishand. Dickson Morgan. B,>veral 
artistic productions are planned, and they will 
shortly leave for New X’ork to consider several 
new plays for the Izos Angeles stage. 

J.-d Pionty. Hollywood chancter acto-. sM 
Mr«. Pr>-uty. who until .\ugu«t .".O t«a- Fraa.-- 
Xf irray. are receiving iongratnlail..r-- up 
th.-lr marriage. .XH HoHvw.skI N 
and wi-l'-oinlng the new addition to the fsaillf 
homes of Iz-a .Xngelea. 

Max Klass ha« kept pretty close to hie Rose 
Spring plant this summer. The demand on hi« 
time has l.een confining, bnt we su«r«ct that 
the Montana ranch is yielding a rich harvest 
Or Max would have spent some time there t! is 
summer. 

Wanted Shows of Merit. Ride Help for Whip, Merry-C lo-Round, 
Ferris Wheel, .Aeroplane Swing. Wire lowest and when at lilierty. 
Cadillac, Sf'pt, 10 to 15; Grand Ilapids, 17 to 21; then Northville, 
all Michigan. 

J.imes Nc II, .Ir., who has played the ml* 
of “The M.iii Fossc-'.-d” In the r.-.-'t r«-l 
• •f Ml.- IMIgrimsge F.ay, one of Ita m -I slrtX 
Ing lm|s r-onatlons. has re.-elred several H'l 
terir.g oiTers to attach hlui*clf to one of 
film stndioa. 

Scott R. Beal, assistant to Maurice Tonr- 
nenr. while on location for the First Natk-nai. 
broke his arm and Is working with It in a 
sling. .X li'P-y wagon which was t»ing 
Used in a pliTure leaped a brick u-ed as a 
block on the San Pedro hill Beal in hl« effort 
to stop it“ progress down the hill was knocked 
down on his arm and it snapisid under him. 

ge-t George Iiynan is ai*llting him 
banner pr<.moti<zDs. 

funds will la. ral»-d to imt on the liiirning of 
the mortgiig.-. 'I lie aiiHi.iiit tie. c-sary f.-r th.s 
at the iiil.ldli- of the K.eii na> x.'l 1111 XX' I 
I am .lenn.rigs Braan sp«.l,e I,, the au.li*-n-e on 
'I iir-ilay night at «ti.i!i a fun.l ..f " .mh. wa. 
raised Mr. Bry.n -la-.d in his ii|i|«-.il llail 
If h* had .in orch.-sira like (t h.- xvoul.l 
li.i'e t>e,.n <-h-cf*-f| thr*-.- llni.-s, as he had n..\cr 
.. <-0 sy, n liartii.ziiy ili-i.lay.-il. 

„ w ia XV..-. I. "Bic cemetery f .nd of the Faeific Co..a» Sin.w. 
readv loT- rt H- b-/t™m Tl^e ">““•« AsKaiatWo D getr.ng to t„ .n a-ured 

II le e “uoso" oeo th >»t * With the d'08*00 t.f r -Vg' hy Walter 
. tl.vonL’^ hot re x'td‘fo-’^?n n-'ll M“f»nley. hy The Bil.board IM'll.i.If.g 

*tn m .ns W^v^^ Compan.T. IDfi hy .<.m Haller .-nd e«. h 
he unique in many ways. cUrk. H IsmVI* and Xt ss 

•Xf-Henry already In. ..thers bate -IgOiUed their 
Calif.. Is to have another theater donatlona, -o It .s h* ped that the next (. w 
onstructlon Company has completed u.onfhe will find the f ind all •abscrihed. 
s for the immediate ereetlon of 
ater on Broadway. Giendal*. It 
seating capacity of 1.000 and will 

$36.00 PER GROSS 

f ‘2!i% with ordor, lutlnnn' <' 
D, Send .'iOr for saiiiplf 

ARNOLD MFG. CO- 
141 E. 3x1 St., (’incinnati, 0 

.X nnl.tue fi-at. r.. hiii.ing th*. la-rtmme.s who 
a e and »:■ I.. ■ mill. i. .nl.-iit of Izi- .Xiigi-li-s 
las arin«.iiii-i-.l Ih-i "..-k m.iii It wa- f .iiml 
Ihat the rol|.>u,,ig -•lld.'illc p. ■ r.l.. hut li.MIght 

Mary K. M* Millan. w.o ha- f.»r tiome in |.r..,.eriy n the . ,h.|,-, .„ ■; ihi.I i..| » fuf-ire 
Izankersh'm, fallf.. Is atze.t ‘o d -.zoe ..f h.r ...l-riy I,..-.- at pr.-.-..i -n l.i.- I’.rllv . It.irk-' 1 
three iijh Hon*. They are rhe in'* 'f B'irs. J.i-k l.a ii < iiui-illii. s-i| Waid. .XI 
“Towney'. end “Tonis’’, two of *t.« gri-ate-t II id-<>n XDs. Ji k Main. XI 
lions In (st.ti'itT They w« r<- ra -• d n t.e u-urn t. yrno... ii.| .XI..ii- l.ildv l: m: x|ay Sum- 

sunshine and -and- of I.anker-h.m ard t.. ng m.-rs and Ja< k li. rk of Diir and Burk ThIa 
maither hr'-d haxe not been ats..J»d hy lo-tt og .,.*11- ..n I- .« ieiii. i u m |e- fiom the city 

111 npi.n tbi- s|H.t Hill Is- liiillt II . ..iiiinlssary 
r.d e cry arr.-ngement made for etitcit.,|t,ing 

" 111. irofe--hiiial is-rformeri wlg-n vi.-iltliiit thla 
l.rrltory. 

No. 5 BIG ELI WHEEL Robert Edeeon, moMot) picture leadipg map. 
is seriously HI at hie bXOTe in Izoe Angelea. 
He has been ill for two week, with a com¬ 
plication of inOoeiue aod bio id poieoaiPt lo 
one of bie limhe. 

OPERATOR 
TliP TTo! H<»wl -« mm' r <'.n » t 

rump to M < Ifiep fT’th fh#* »»• 

hi* 
An<1 trip r of fhp 
ft U bW tl.At • 

'Idn to !4Kr full Hidur. Hllh Sb* yn d M 
N«lirv for .^1 mmi ulio will * fp "HppI In 
t> ir NMrl vAiil to .-ct ihp mfHiff It 1 
S'Mir- K.N'IHII, 7?*» Klmwi****! Ate \*.o 
M’> hiNic 3rO<!t f l|lPll4h<‘C. II(K» Ifl f 
VN lM>t 

pADOTjiii f9 •boot thp bfiNiwit 1ti 
.\Bffofpp thp»^ dayPs htp aa mmy n% 

thiTp promotlrhop oo at on# Hf* dr«t In 
rark. la capacta4 i* ba ooa af Um big' 



Aluminum Prices Smashed 
No. 8—Panel, 8*cup Perco- 

lators .69c Each 
No. 4—4-qt. Convex Kettle 

(D<^e Cover) .65c “ 
No. 6—6.qt. Convex Kettle 

(Dome Cover) ..75c “ 
No. 2—2-qt. Double Boiler 

(Popular Size) .75c “ 
No. 10—lO^i-in. Hd. Roaster 

(Deep Style) .65c “ 
No. 33—Sauce Pan Set (Light 

Weight) 1. 1%, 2-qt....49cPcrSet 
No. 1—1-qt. Panel Sauce 

Pan .15c Each 
No. 22—2-qt. Panel Sauce 

Pan .k«..2Sc ** 

No. 14—14-cup Percolator..99c Each 
No. 4^2—4^4-qt. Tea Kettle..99c “ 
No. 55—5%-qt. Tea Kettle.$1.15 “ 
No. 606—6-qt. Pres. Kettle..59c “ 
No. 608—8-qt. Pres. Kettle..73c “ 
No. 610—10-qt. Pres. Kettle..85c “ 
No. 80—8-qt. Dish Pan.65c " 
No. 100—10-qt. Dish Pan_69c “ 
No. 30—3-qt. Panel Water 

Pitcher ..75c ** 
No. 81/2—8-qt. Water Pail, wood 

grip on bail.79c “ 
No. 110—10-qt. Water Pail...85c “ 

No. 1G—1-gal. Aladdin Thermos Jar. 
Retail Price, $15.00. Our Price, $550. 

No. 23—3-qt. Panel Sauce 
Pan .39c Each 

No. 43—Sauce Pan Set (Heavy 
Weight), 1, 11,4. 2-qt... 65c Per Set 

No. 9—9%-in. Colander.69c Each 

No. 11—1114-in. Footed Col¬ 
ander .75c “ 

No. 13—Panel Sauce Pan Set 
(1, 2, 3-qt.).75c “ 

No. 44—4-qt. Panel Sauce 
Pan ."... 69c “ 

No. 10c—10-in. Fry Pan.59c “ 
No. 8I2—814-in. Fry Pan....39c " 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 

9-Cup Panol 
Electric Per¬ 
colator, com¬ 
plete, with 
cord and 
plug, 

ONLY $3.25 
EACH. 

No. 31—COVERLO CASSER¬ 
OLE (De«M) Cfver. 3'/«-Qt Site. 

7Se EACH. 

PANEL TEA 
KETTLE, 

$1.29 EACH. 

Nr I'l QT. PANEL 
DOUBLE BOILER. 

75« EACH. 

PANEL PRESERVE 
KETTLE. 

Nr 16—s ot. SUr 
60e EACH. 

No. 18—6-Qt Sin. 
79o EACH. 

Nr 100—PANEL 
ROUND ROASTER. 

10*4 In. DInmfter. Deep 
Styir 75o EACH. 

TERMS—26% with Order, Balance C. O. D. Same Day Service. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Write us for complete list of Aluminum Prices. SAVE MONEY. 

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF ALUMINUM IN THE U. S. A. 

THE ALUlVflNlJIVl FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells St 
CUT ALONG DOTTED LINES. KEEP THIS AS YOUR PRICE LIST, 

Nr 60—WINDSOR 
KETTLE. Lock and 

StralRor Covor. 6.Qt Sin 
' 7$e EACH. 

Order NOW! Order NOWI 

as a criterion. It wan nothios tor soaie ot 
them to tumble a hundred yards In ooe swing. 

One man on the midway said: “Now If 
Adiili'h Seemau could see this show.’’ 

T. A. Wolfe was a»k.'d for by several. 
.All the ooncessions on the midway were In¬ 

stilled behind attractive booths of aniform 
construction. With a few exceptions none of 
flicm raved over the bu-iness they did. Con¬ 
cessionaires haT„ sot to wake up if they expe<'t 
to hold the wel -educated public patronsse. 
Tho-e who visited here as iintrons seemed to tn 
in the know as to what is what. 

Johnny J. Jones says concussion* are part of 
the same Roiiert L. Luhmar said: “We do 
not need them.” 

The concession same must be revolntloniaed 
all alone the line. 

Much discussion was rampant as to the 
chaneea in the midway attractions at Milwaukee 
and those so<in to be noted at Louisville, where 
a circus is to be featured under a euarantee. 

Harry T>. May. superintendent of the elec¬ 
trical department of the Canadian National Kx- 
hibition. found the Jones Kxiiosltlon’s electrical 
dejiartment up to a hieh standard and “passed” 
a^l reflations with'Ut question. 

W K. Puperow. passenger traffle manager 
Canadian N.Tt:on.aI Itallwavs and the lirand 
Trunk Uailwav System, with headquarters in 
Toronto, "did” the midway fmm end to end 
and enjoyed hinisolf Immensely. He is well 
known to showmen and counts hia friends in 
this line as legion. 

tiax Klnimerer. talker and m.inager Jones’ 
Midgets. 1* all class, thoroly experienced and 
etilrlent. has a fine api'ear.ini-e. and all that. 
He dresses the part On s«ime occasions when 
he attires immaeiilately the women folk stand, 
aghast. Take not from Max. yon talkers! 

Frank Stillman, chief of construction of 
the exposition. Is working on plans for a new 
apectaele for Mr. Jones for season 1!i:!4. 

Mr and Mrs. Ur.ant Smith (Sister Sne> 
visited Niagara Falls during the engagement 
and wonid like to have it for a par attraction. 

.losie Mills, oncu famous stock actress, “did” 
the midwMv and enjoyed it thorny. 

Mrs. H.irrv Cilman Is a talker par eyel- 
lence. She has a fine style and t'erfect gram¬ 
mar. She is genural ntillfy among the attrac¬ 
tions. and worked for Samuel Kaplan and Fred 
1*. Sargent at Toronto. Harry Oilman man¬ 
age* the Trained .Animal Show on which he 
also talk*. This is a fine show with elephants 
and the famous Captain Slgsbet horse. “Cap¬ 
tain”. and other outstanding features. Did 
a great latslness here, 

.Abe .Tones bought Fred F Sargent's ahOW 
Ol'.ffit used for the little ••hippo” «how. 

lARilsg Hunter, aged eighteen, the yonngest 
grand ope-a prima donna who appeared In the 
PI>eras at the exhibition eoliseum was a guest 
of titp Junes management Slie put her stamp 
of approval on tbe attractioBS, some of which 
she called revelations. 

AT THE CANADIAN 
NATIONAL EXHIBITION Agents! Do you call on 

POOL HALLS, CIGAR STANDS or DRUGGISTS? 
By unLLIAX JVOKINS HEWITT 

Send $6 for a big assortment of fast-selling Specialties, worth $20 in 
retail value. Money cheerfully refunded if unsatisfactorx'. Or send 
$2.00 for big sample selling outfit and catalog by express prepaid. The 
largest line of its kind made; all styles and colors. Live wires are 
cleaning up $200 weekly. 

AV ’li«m .A Tice, bnildlnr in*pector fur the 
it loronto; Johnny J. June* and the 
wt'.r were the Brat to ride no the Vi. F. 
.Altcgt l* new Chair o-plane ride after it was 
-rt up on tlie midway. Mr. Tire after m<>»t 
ihom iti.p*-. ttim prunonneed It mechanically 
t-r(e. t and said it wa» a moot pleating amUM>- 
i"ni devii-e. It listed to rapacity on Chll- 
drrn 4 Pay. thy first lime of Its operatius. and 
li 11 bien holding its own ever since. W. K. 
Mnnjr;. has stored another aoc.esa in ride 
10.1611 e « 

.1... liloison. Tiironto representative for The 
u.l ho rd. was a fieijuent visitor. He tuck 
■n <\ery di parimunt of the big event and aa.d 
be *.|« in every way pleased 

J n \V. nd er. uf the Arian llersrbell Com- 
l*!.t Inc. North Tonawanda. N. A., repie- 
•• I (1 l.ii (1-m at the exhibition. Accompanied 
tv n.. niUrs of hl» family he bad a great 
'lav i.iwlni; the wonders and Incidentally 
'■‘ ■'S an < pl.T or two for catvnsels. They 
••'uiv sh .|M.d two machines to coontrlia 

i'* t'iAtes. 
Firnswnrih l« presenting a diving girl 

A i w ih one of Hurtig A Seamun’a burlesque 
J^lahes at the ilmplre Thealer. Toronto. 

Ihr hr. iking of a gla-a In the tank caused on 
•f' :r In opening 
il'h'n ilni'srg and Wilbur S. Cherry arrived now 

"•■It.-.|ht and returned to their showa at the with 
• >'■ l'«!r. IndianaiMills. the next day. They 
'•'•'I with siiownieii. comessinnalrea and the . 
•'ij'iii.n eitt.lals, and sweiiuNl highly pleased stand 
Si h their star at the “big one". 

N'. igiiig Hewn the laine" wa* played by 
’’-iv ■aids ,,nd aiq-enn-d to be the outstand- 
'c ISM ular must at hit of the exhibition. 

'■ l*"Vd. Joe fiirtl* and K. lawrence .. 
^nil |i. lamo in fri>m Cllwinnatl and siwnt The nildw 
Mr* d.i»« as guests of Johnny J. Joxies. |t |* a is 

■ '•■tics clileken dinner* •l•euled to hit the d.xy eterv ■ 
V. 'h the iieTs from the Seiith. 
;.. ’■ lohniar. general agent and a-ao- Mg event. 

He owner Morris A Castle Sh»’Ws. slopiwti 
s ..■rlien of I a'lor Piy and left for l)e- operate 

\v If •’"'•uess and to visit the T. A. Aeconllng 
■ I ■■ slows lip rctMirtod busineaa with Ills Castle 

' u' pleasing. .. . 
,. '’ilck associate owner with Ralph gardlng tlie 
I'..- ** li^ldoii. gencrwl agent. It will ■* ” 

, '^•'"'vs. came In fpim (Jiiehec City nes*. 
" ■Isv for a few day*' »'*lt as giu'sts 

,, , 'c'lv J Jones They left for Otl.i«a. 
w .TO tlieir show* plav Ibo exhll'ltlon 

f ' V '*''biember IP Moth compilmenl. d . . _ 
• 'll li'i'on. a* a whole. profn*cly Mr. ger of Is'Hi. AVat. h him 

^ • "ml'id some gmd news for the show Kddle Johnstone, of the Memardl Sh. w*. ac- 
•“'' eompanied by Mr*, lohnstouc, will temain in 

,1 , •'bowman IntvryVned at Toronto I'V Toronto for ' _ 
•'rllor si.enioil unanimous In enilorting ibe the Pr. Panting troalmciit, and savs ho started 

', !■ ' '.■!"'l’*'gn* now lioliig waged for the i« Improve i few ilavs after the first rreeptu'ii 
A numlxr of (Iwm were emphatl.' of Insulin. 

^ ■ "ile|s,iig Thom I* .1 Johnson. despite Tlie re|>orf that John ami I'iiarles Ringiing 
^ ■ ni i.f anv slmrleomings ho may lisie wll' hr interostirt In the Sarasota Fair In 

'"II 'll the oast tew proudly dl«pl*ved ITorlda started much «t>e. iilatlen In «hew and tlo'i 
•'! M .1., . wils In tbe Mhowmrn'a la-glala- ftir circle' 

* > LiiiumiUea, 

SPECIALTY RUBBER CO., Box 248, Peoria, 111 

Side Shew PoTls In all line*. Svake ChatnifT with tfrillf*. Mu Piter and S,-,a,h Dancers, Lady Mag 
Pui.,-hfr. good Bird .Ait. D- e-Msn pai .1 or iN-chestra. Sharpshis'tlng ai d Knlfethrowlng .Act. Taitoo 
Man, Irisl'le Man doing I’uiich uol Vi'-.ullisiutst Hawaiian i'erormer* .nd Mu-lciani. WILL PL-AL'E 
any lu.table Slile iAho* .A t. AA'ANT Iw.i expertenceil. catai ie Ttekrt Sellers. .A-1 Bo** Car.ytsman; must 
know hi* Nisi" esj. I,ea<1rr and Musician* fur twelve-piece lia; .1 a* >1 Mlnvrel Comprny. Asxxmimoda- 
tl na tti.exci.lled. Long tropical season. .-Jliuw o’.ena last of Siiatmher. .Addre-s 

JAMES W. BEATTIE. Side Shew Manager. Annex Hotel, St. Louie, MieMuri. 

Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Fatrlck arrived on get*. Count I’amoi and other member* of bis 
Wedncsd.iy fixtm Buffalo. N. A . wtu-ro tlu v sh-w at the King Cdwird the »c-ond Sunday 
are operating their ride* and twmo con>'P«»lons cAcning. The first Sunday Edward R. Salter 

the Croat .Atlantic Shows. rhev will or- A\a* host at a d nner for the June* Midgets 
giinlie their own company t.> play some fa:r* at the sain.- iodol. A. M Barkley was to 

liooked Thi* wll l>e done commencing hive nri-';d. ■! iMit AAat, vallid to New York 
week of Si-pttmher IC. on I'U'ines*, 

Jerry Miignan silpl'llcd five c.iniel* for the It Is very doulfful If «1n-.’e the dnya ot 
“Cleoiiatra" s|.. rtai'Ie In fp nt of the giand Hi. e and IN re there hiis h,>en colloctnl sin h 

Foil'w ;ng ihe event tiny were sht;':-i d a coterie of high divers and water workcra 
Imck III I’erii. Indiana as 1* -hown in Julii.ny .T. Jones’ •'Septiine’s 

“ ril I* q'l•■'ed a* saving "The world Canleii". T 1>- v are wonders in the aquatic 
1 and will never get iff." It w-'iild woriil. As i.revioiisly mentioned in The Bill- 
tini C'si'l to have s,cn the busines* |.. ird Fted I' Sargent Joined the Jones organi- 
r rili ng divoe* at the exhibition, ration at Cnigarv with a bal>v pigmv hipi-'- 
.ly I* no place for “i lis k w.itiher*". Potainii'. It w.is not a aU'-'-es*. despite the 
,. of work work. work. On I.ibor lacnu nene-s of tbe atlniition and tlie neat and 

on the Jono* organiratlon allow man like fr.imeiin Mr. Sargent sold the 
a* :i led to arm*” and dres'cd up for the an-mal t.> J. rr\ Miiglv.in at cost and i-losed 
g rTrr.t. the -how at Top>rto the last diir. and left 
It Is still'd the Rubin A Cherry Show* will for 1"* -Ang.’Ics, yia Detn>it and Kansas City. 

*<*s..n 11*24 wllhoiit l•onces•lon«. Tlie little ■'hippo" was shippud along with the 
to It. Is I*ihmar the Morris A c.tme s to tfu' Pall.ipl Miigivan-Power* winter 

ihow* will operate along new line* sea- quarter* at I’etn. Ind., and will ilouhtles* 
•on l!iJ4 and If Mr. le'hmar'* enthnal.ism re- wwin l>e sem a* a feature of tbe menagerie 

new plan he taken a* a criterion with one of thi* firm'* clnnse*. The hahy 
fairly reyolutltmlxe the carr.lv.il biisi- 1* a great litt e ai’il Intelligent animal and 

knows his name I* “Jimmie”, 
It M. Sfrli'Iln. aci'ompanlcil hv .A. I’. “rhe greatest oper.-air si»ectacle tor anv 

Anilionv. left f.-r Dct-olt .,i d Ihe South Mr. price of admission wa* the one In front of 
Strlplln win make thing* hum at the .Aflarfii the grand s-taiid at the Canad an National Fx- 
iiid Jacksonville faT* this full. He I* man.i- hihitlon thi* seawn." .All «howmcn. exhibition 

and fair manager* who witness,w* the produc¬ 
tion *o pronounced it. The Hannefonl etpie*- 

. . - trian*. slavman AH’* .Aral-'*n Tnn’hLr*. the 
.Iiihn*lone I* taking throe "todd Men” and other* |hoi>ked Imle- 

pendentA made distinctive hit* In their rc*pec- 
tive spi'i'talttes Taudevilla will claim them 
after the om'ii air soaxon. 

Ceorge llanneford i* a hanl worker and re- 
heirsp.i strcniiotisT evurv d»v of the exhihi- 

Th,. Slarman Ail Arab* are without a 
. doubt the greBtc*t long d'xtance tiimMer* in 

Namy Hallh gava a dlnnut to tb« Jono* Uiii- tha biwinos* it what tliay did cao ba taUaw 

imnloV' 

F.iir*. P*r’ 4. etc i'air Sicretarlea xrrlte Ftnt-claM 
reforencr* fnndshed. 

H. H. YOUNG. Dir.. Saratota Sarinfa. H. V. 

H. HAWTHORNE WANTS 
sh.vw*. Ridrs, Conce»»lona Big Colored Carnival. 
'A * o. Trx.. O-tol-er 20 to Nov. 4; Ifirtt and Clay Bt., 
Xl*xia. T«s.. Ko*. 6 to 10. 
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BOSTON 
DON CARIj; OILtETTE 

Boom 301 Little Bldf., 80 Boyliton St. 
LITTLE GIANT 

FOR COST FOR SALES 
Mud* fiom hlEUtcd Mong Tot HuUtni 

Till- l^ieat Crriili'ii tr‘<m Boslm. u 
sijflf I'mlRt ot the Coutjlnr. 

Salra In rri*ry home luirttilBed. 
llpl.ills for $2.50 to $2 00. 

Price SI 8.00 Per Ooien Pott^id 
Sin«U SaieplB. SI.U. 

\VrlU‘ for Free Celalog 

lloHton, Sept. 0.—The «iuocei» of the ILiBton 
olHce of The Itillliounl l» prarth al|.T n^'iired 
h.v the niHn.v t:i>>«d wi-hev reietved In the la«t 
few «la.v>!. Thnnk you one and all. 

Hordes of amliM'nient seeker* Infected the 
tbeatrieal di*trlit I.ahor 1>«} and uave tbt' 
formal uiaminK of the sea»i>n a euod NeiidofT.B 

ECONOMY SALES CO 
The Colonial Theater, departing from Its 

u»Uiil iKlIley. offered a drama, •'The I.ullahy", 
starring Klorenoe Heed ns the tiis-ning at- 
traitlon. Its Boston engagement 1' limited to 
two week*, following whleh it goe* to New 
Yi>rk A review of the play ap|iear« In this 
Issue under “New Boston I’inys". 

IM Haaaver Strrct, 

CAT’S MEOW 
I'oi - - l.sElres are rearing a harvest irlth thij 

:rrat number at the Tain. 

Ok^aM 15»lnehes, 
KnRjl S3.50 Dozen 

20-Inches 
$6.00 Dozen 

1 . 26-Inches, 
$8.50 Dozen 

At tlie Plymouth Jolm Willard's m.tsterv 
play, “The fVit and the Canary", made a 
strong impression with the first-day aiidienees. 

"The Hl-e of Uoste O’llellly" evntinues to 
do eapaeity hu*lne*H at the Tiemonl. I'h- 
show Is Kehediiled to ojien In New York the 
week after next, hut it will he go.ai for an 
otls-r run here after its Broadway season 

".'sally. Irene and 
at the Wilbur. 

New atlraetlons ofiening this week ineliide 
"ICunnin' Wild", at the SelW3n. reviewed In 
this issue of The BtlllNiard; ‘T’ll Say She |s". 
at the Shiihert. and "Take a Cham,- . at the 
Hollis. Kaeb show waa well reeeixed and is 
drawing generous business. 

OILCLOTH 

MONKEYS 
20-Inches, 

$6.00 Dozen 
Ti>e headliner at Keith’s is Tom Burke, wle 

comes fraun the Koval iiisTa ll"U'e. Coveiit 
Barden. lavndun, assisted hy Bnrloii t'.rowu 
There are other excellent nils oil tlie hm. in¬ 
cluding Charles Craft* ami J.ick Hal>-y in 
T.aughics of the Day", lle.en (hssihiie and 

Company tn "Parlor. B.-dro<>m and Bath ", 
.Vrthiir MeWatters and Grace Tyson. -Santos and 
Hayes. Kd Janis, Boiidinl and Bernard. Man- 
kin and the Castilliuns. 

OILCLOTH DOGS. IO-IrcIi, $6.00 Doreii 
OILCLOTH DOLLS 

.kitortnl. Boy* and (llrlf }»tulTnl with eW- 
tnu. ^reat IMermrdltle fur whrrlroeu. 

14-Inch, S3.SO Doaan 
H'k dnsislt reuulrrd t :. ail orderg. balancr C. 
0. D Immtdiilr ahipran.ta 

IVf ATHOFF MFC. CO. 
224-228 Fultaa Strrat, BROOKLYN. N. V. 

Phanc. Mala 8184. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 BRIAR REDMANOL BOTTOM PIPE SET. 
2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES. 
2 PEARL POCKET KNIVES. 
2 SURE-POINT PENCILS. 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

2 SILVER CHARMS iCoInt lacludedl. 
I OVERNIGHT CASE, with 10 Fittinga for last Sale an Board 

Juitilgbed complete with a l.uOO-Hole lOc. or 2.000-Hole Se Saleslioiird. Be sure and stile sli* o1 
.silt'slMiird you wi: t. 

«ATISFACTI0N GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED NO QUESTIONS ASKED 
Caah ID full, or one-founb of amoiint with order, balance r. O. D. .'=eiid .Miaiey Older or Corll- 

lied Chei'k and avoid delay. 
WKITB 1-X*K Ol K CO.MPI.irrE ILLt STRATED r.\T.AI.<>G 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
E><tal>Itshed 1907 

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

The vaudeville at tlw B..'lon Theater In- 
cliiden .Adelaide Herrmann. Kellam and O’Dare, 
Mussart !>isters aud .McCorm.nk .and \V:ne. 
hill. 

1 10-YEAR GENT’S WATCH. 
2 18.00 GILLETTE RAZORS. 
2 POCKET FLASKS. 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 
4 GOLD-PLATED KNIVES. 

Bose’s Royal Midi 
exeiiement at the 1 

[efs create .n g 
hjwdoln .'vqv.are. 

James C. Morton and Pamllv top the lilll 
at the Ori'lieuui. snrronndeil liv Nai-ml and 
Br.izllian Nut*. Oreole Serenail.-r*. Monte and 
I.yona, Boothliy and I'vi-nt. an, Stl.well ami 
Frarer and the I'l.-kford*. revue i-imipo-ed 
of local amateur talent is t.> n,- pi.-.-nied t 
thia house the week of S.-pfeniher IT. It will 
tie staged hy VU-lor Hyde, well-known N.-vv 
York producer. 

First Show in New Albany, 
Indiana, for Years 

WEEK SEPT. 17 
Au'-pitra Rrd Mra, 2.000 Strang. 

FALL FESTIVAL AND FUN WEEK. 
\Vr r nv-Tf show l« fet'iitr. CAN PI.Ai b Mu- 

ill’ for 1 ’h ri>.l Mu-’.lel iUi.d, Lrglllmatr i =■- 
-‘hi r m (II itrar«. Bill aimet, i*hi«>iitig <:«: ny, 
• lly Balls. Him. Knider. I-wnipa .slaw t» 
ilt». TrniiCif-- alid .Vlilimi Fi r Sr rrt,-l»» 
Me few .lain i iwa. .Ml a1l.lr.v4 BI HNS ORE.»1TS 
IBIWs. 44 per route- Mli-'hill. Iii-I . werk >»;-! m. 
rw .Mi’si.f, Bill. W.--S srp’. IT. I*. S.—H..vf coni. 
le'r ;(*vT0 Platf--rm for fat Man. 

Billy Watson, In a new version of "Krou«e. 
meyer’s .Alley", U at tlie Oayetv. ('nnsplcunus 
In tlw show are Clarenc- Wllluir. I'dg.ir Hlx- 
ley. Klinor Marshall, the Bussell .'<isters, the 
Moores and Canrann. 

L. J. HETH SHOWS — WANT "Happy Days", together with vaudeville a’.d 
pictures, provide the program it Waldron's 
I'asino. W II Ward, "Bags’’ Miirnhv nud 
Kitty Wi-d liead the hiirles<)ue. Dther t>i'u- 
ri)iala are Tlioma* Phillips. Fay Tunis Alal-I 
Mi'CIoud, Gladys Darliog and Frank B. Mur- 
I'hy. 

Colored Performers and Musicians for Minstrel Show Those doubling 

B. & O. or B. & S. preferred. Car accommudations- Show remains 
out all winter. 

Experienced Chorus Girls, pony size. 

Talkers and Grinders. 
Concessions all open—no exclusives. 

Address Lebanon, Tenn. (Fair), week Sept. 10th; Murfreesboro, 
Tenn. (Home Coming), week Sept. 17th; Columbia, Tenn. (Fair), 
week Sept. 24th. 

“T!iP Jubn F hihI 
K. Uurk**. Kinm.i KniiUr. Own Kv«n*, 

Murray ifn*pn. .Taiki** MH^s-'n, I.Tnrb end 
til** «t th** llowiirtl. 

'!»¥• vaud^tMUe division tiu* .Tn**?® M®r. 
“hull IN’■ IIP. Mt Tor ®nd Wnltoii :in*l Hrou ri 

ti'l \N‘»-“ton. Phturen roiin<l o t t!i" h II Will flirt Ifh i utflt ^or Mlnttrrl Sh"** 
r®!! rU •' u*>f»il rulur* l Pfiformrrs Utt.i Tf®p 
I'runiT.fr jti.l FNi f Mldt>i®bt ! 

luf. rf- Will fui: l»>' 1* x» aJHi frtnit f'T H*- 
uillu't s vk \Vai ti.J, Man f* lake tharcr 
Ft p hrrjan I* ‘rrU WhrfI Alhk'h <h'*w oix* 

jltar.V I i» .c« - alot.i all *.»pf . ft epl 
<* B'h* -ii«i I' .ti cii fOk I K«It, Srpt 
well I tlr j't 17 .’i: s*lg!fT I Fait, “fp* 
21 ’J'L Till- will f i-ir 'll nh’tft Tir 

I Uc«r U 'fli! Hhoft Pf I F Wlrr f»r 
F W MILLIR 

Tn addition to the Ihi^ton sto<k ('omiianv 
at th^ Kt. .T®mt*a Tli»*at4*r. im ^fnllnj "W :i“ 
Nora O’Hr!*-!!’* and IPnr.T .Itwfti a r'n«rff!.r 
mniwny. wlii«h r**onfn»Ml tlilf* at 
roplt’.v with “Tho rharlty Tl-a! Pfcan Ht 
Horn****. R n«*w Hto«*k acsrp»:.iti«n mad** f" 
Imw TMf‘“daj!' niKht It U “pon«inr**d hv tlior.f 
tf. Tlolland. and niakf*** it“ homf* In th*- Kin** 
Arin Th»*at*»r Th** fir-t ofTerink! U ‘ Krniith n *. 
Uf^tallfd ItPiiiH |H*rtrifnlnff to all tlir*»» oraHii- 
l/atlon'* will be fouud nn the drarnntir “t<H k 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Eight-Piece Ii;ili;in or American Band. Also Minstrel Show Band. 
Cap.ihle Wrestlers and Boxers for Athletic Show. Talkers for Kive- 
in-One and Smallest Horse in the World Shows. Kirst-class m m 

and wife, experienced, to lake cliarge of .4-1 Snake Show. All the 

above must be thoroughly exiierienced and capable showmen. A D. 
Rusher wants I-ad.v B.ill f'.ame Agents. Wlieei Agents and two first- 

class Griddle Men for Cookhouse. This Show plays following Fairs 
and Celebrations: I-ewisburg. Tenn.; Tuseumliia and fliintersville 

(Ala.) Fairs, Barnesville, Madison. Sparta. W.irrenton (Ga.) Fairs; 

then Florida. All people intere.«ted, ■wire at once. 

Week Sept, 10th to 17tK Lewisburg, Tenn. 

Address H. V. ROGERS, Owner, 
Sunshine Exposition Shows, Lewisburg, Tenn. 

Did You Sec Them Get The Money at 
The F.iirs With "Till* Covcri-d Wagen" 1“ In It* s-vl.cntli 

week nt the Majestic, ami lliiiu.in Wre. Lag. ’ 
Is In Ita fifth week at tl*- Tremont Tempi-. 

AND BONDS 
it all fair-, eji .ir<-en alao at ImluKrlB 

sOr. I..t 1--. Wil’f fnr mir IT’’'w 
.■jrll* tor »T'. on j-iiV with ordrr 

SAM L. GKEENBFRG. 
till Strvan, Bldg., 

Noriimfiega Park will reiu.iln mx-n Imlellnlle 
Iv tli H seas.in. The Jlminie Kvan« stuging an-l 
diim-lng p-viie pmvidea the feature entertain, 
nient. 

Revere B.-acIi hirl a r- -h llU■‘im-•• on Its 
• I'.sing day- .Ms.iit I'.O’Sio vi-lt.il tlie re-.irf 
Septemh-r 1. marking Hu- larg-st Sunday iii 
o-iidanee sinee Jiilv, ami V." iFlu were tlieie 
I.ai-or liav. The '0,1,. B.itlilmiise wa- ntli-lilli 
, If,.,.,t f,,r ih- -I ikon I al’or Dav. lull the 
amusenienis will r<m.iln npen a few* weeks 
I'.nger rtrework' are displayed e:i< I, evening 
this week. 

Chlcai 'h st.d- Strrrl 

WANT QUICK 
Circus Performer* 

tin'll® two 4ir inoir IMiii'h «m«I Muflr. |iif 
S' lo “^ii ’W \ !« I.iiHrf. plrangnt Mtkf 
srv rfiMH.i' lr iiitl • I'll wirf. r.\N .\|jSO 1*1 
* ninieil rrrfotiiiF M 4* d Trap Drunimfr. Mu* 

N N't, I H \ »i|fi» m and ‘Trtl <iuttirlr. I 
\' « XMrr.a H K MXI.N Hot JV Wrk'h. \V 

Nant»-kp| lutfl » »nit i nv* nt for !♦- r-loHlt.a 
dar Th»» anriu.il flhmilnatton llkhtlnL: up f’lo 

for a of f<Mjrto<>n m!lp«, t#v k 
' }n> f In ovfrjinp Out «.f h crowd o“tlfn!il»'d 
;if ih« rc waa not a alniflc arrldont or 
arr^-at 

MURPHY BROS. SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS 

HICKMAN. KY., UNDER AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION. 
WE HAVE IT <Nuf sed). WINTERS BANK ROI.I. (for r-vr-ryone). 

CONCESSION PEOPLE—Ot riglit. Stoy riglit Hon t hcmUite. 

Wire or come on. We are South bound S'ring of gooU n.ght nnrl 
day Fairs and Celebrations follow Hickman. Eight Show- fl.r'<- 

Rides, twenty Concessions. Book any Show or Itolr- ttia* don't cfin- 

fiict. Concessions all open. Herrin, III., week Sept. 10th; Carbon- 
dale, III., week Sept. 17th; Hickman, Ky., week Sept. 25th. 

GET ABOARD NOW. J. W. HILDRETH, Gen’l Mgr. 
N B.—Can place Colored Musicians and Ride -Men. 

-■ !-»’« Biii.-I w'll gh- r-vi> ii.n i-rl. on S. 
timl.'f O', a* svmp onv It'll .\ i'*»iidi-r 
sti-ln*-'* .tr VO I'.g Am-rlinn 'umtsi-iT will 
I.,- |r.*'<s1u" d •« B'l.ton midli-ni I'll on lid. 
<-«»l»n. 

WANT SIDE SHOW Zixgfi-ld'' "Kullli.." will 
I'lulnl Ht-ptcmtier 17. 

I'dd’- D'’wllng 1* '."-"Ing 
In Imd ritp*r« Dowling, 
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are you going south this winter? 
It will be cheaper for you to uhc “CELL-U-PON” Unbreakable Dolls and Lamps than those made of plaster, 'i^y? Because they are three times 
lighter in weiRht than those made of plaster. Y’ou save two-thirds of the express charges. You have no breakage. 

^ The following table shows the saving on expre.sg charges on a shipment of 100 Dolls to Dallas, Texas. The express rate Is $5.96 per 100 lbs.: 

100 Plaster Dolls weigh 200 lbs Express charges 
lOO “CELL-U-PON” Dolls weigh 61 lbs. Express 

.$11.92 
charges. 3.81 

100 Plaster Lamps weigh 400 lbs. Express charges.$23.84 
100 “CELL-U-PON” Lamps weigh 120 lbs. Express charges. 7.15 

YOU SAVE 8c PER DOLL Saving.$8.11 YOU SAVE 16c PER LAMP Saving.$16.69 

No. 7. 
“CELL-U-PON” HAIR DOLL 

With “t5i>ort” Hat and Bloomer, 
trimmed with tinsel. 15 in. high <as 
llu^tratcd>. 50c COMPLETE. 

'Vi’,.:. 

mW 

No. 30. 
“CELL-U-PON” LAMP DOLL 

With Ostrich Plume Outfit. “C " grade, 
20 in. high (as illustrated). 

90c COMPLETE. 

No. 10. 
“CELL-U-PON” HAIR DOLL 

With new style Dress. 60 in. circum- 
fi rence, trimmed with tinsel A 
tni>ckover. 45c COMPLETE. 

No. 60. 
“CELL-U-PON" HAIR DOLL 

With Ostrich Plume Outfit “C” grade, 
20 in. high. 

60c COMPLETE. 

No. 5. 
“CELL-U-PON” LAMP DOLL 

With Pointed’ Shade and Dress, 
trimmed with tinsel, 20 in. high (as 
Illustrated). $1.10 COMPLETE. 

No. 4. 
"CELL-U-PON’* LAMP DOLL 

With Round Shade and Dress, trimmed 
with tinsel. 20 in. high. 

$1.00 COMPLETE. 

PACKING: Hair Dolls, packed 50 to e.irton. I.amps, packed 25 and 50 to carton. Order by number. 
TERMS: One-third amount with order, balance C. O. D. Orders shipped same day received. 

UNGER DOLL fit TOY CO.C 
EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS 
OF “CELL-U-PON’* PRODUCTS ) 509-S1I Second Ave., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

BEN KRAUSE WANTS 
To book for Porto Tlioo .and South 
.\menran Tour, C<s)khou.’«, inrlud- 
ing Soft Drink Privilege Wnte to 

Cohoes, N. This Week 
Next Week, Kingston, N. Y. 

Care KRAUSE SHOWS 

h » ran-, r In mu-l.-al atoeb In Provlden.e, it 
bisbly poi’Ul.ar in New EncUml. and be ex- 
r t- to a -b.-.v here every year. Now 
hr iH w.irkinc on one <all.-<l "Whletl.n’ Tlni". 
whlrh nrt.v lie put ont with eomeone else In 
thr lead re |«arf until the eneaermenta of 
•'Sillv. Ir.-ne an.l Miry" In riitladriphia nnd 
Cbi. aeo are trrmlnat. ii—whl-h drea n-t term 
to be toon. ■■ Whirllln’ Tim” la being re- 
h.-ar-rd by memi'era of the ‘‘Sally, Irene amt 
.Mary" Show fvr preaentatlon at ape.ial 
niatinrea in this yirtnity with tome worthy 
rharity in view. 

WALK THRU SHOWS 
That Are Getting the Money 

"Tbank r”, Winrbell Smith’a rural comedy, 
rom.s to the Ilollia September 24. 

t herkassky. eleTen-year.ol(l pianist, aald to 
I'., greater than Jos«>f Unfmann wan at the 
-ame age, wi I give a recital Id iJymphony 
ll.ill Si'ptemN'r 30. 

NO NUT—NO STOCK TO GIVE AWAY 
Only 10 feet front, 30 feet deep 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
naliefT’a "niaoTe-Searla” will enter the Skn- 

bi-rt 0> toiler 1. 

Goml. Strong Cornet, Soprano. 
Tmi.r and Alto Saxophones. 
I’i.irid 1’layer. Banjo, Violin, 
iliiubling I’.and. Other Musicians 
whii i.m feature Specialty num- 
I'Ts; work assured nil winter, 
"ire to JAMES F. VICTOR, 
Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y., 
ubtil Sept. 15; Batavia. N. Y., 
Sept. 17 to 22; Mount Airy, N. 
C., Sept. 24 to 29. 

J.ihn M.O'rmack la vcbeduled for two coo- 
riTta at tfymi’heny n.yll October 7 and #. 

No admission charged. No war tax. Everyone walks thru and ex¬ 
hibition proves so wonderful that thousands who -would not have 
paJd a dime gladly throw in a quarter or half dollar. Paying for 
itaelf everywhere first week. 

• ;.-.<rg<> Wiiite wa« In PootoD latbor Day to 
wmih "Hiinnin Wilil " at it* opcoing. The Great Battlefields of Frana 

ilpiilah itgkor. who helps pot across "PU 
Siy She I%". I» a Itostiw glrL 

Cwi-n ill.'b ir.l-. n, a mrmher of Henry 
J.'wi'tt’* plHviT- at the (>iplpy Theater, has 
a.'t.'.l in Itritivh liulana. .Vuntralia. Bnslantl. 
SiHith .tmrrtca and the Wrat Indira. 

WANTED FOR 

HARK BROS.’ COMBINED SHOW 

riarencr tVllbiir, of the nill.y Wat»on Show 
lit III.' ilai.ii luad.. In- -tart a- h boy ao- 
prami at K. tb .V Ha. hrll.vr’* In Itoi-ton In 
Ivvv Wit-eii himit-lf is 4 gradiiatr of the 
eld dime miisei.m. having Is-gun f.s-ty-two 
yrani ago at tls' eid t'halhum Siliiare Moarnm 
in Sew Y’ork 

The Great World War Before Your Eyes 

showing our boys in actual battle, our great cemeteries over there, 
the French. English, Belgians, and the enemy in battle, etc. Life¬ 
like. realistic. The wonder of all. Advertises Itself. Most talked- 
of exhibition on the Midtvay. Many Fair SecreUy’i^s booking it free, 
because it is clean, educational and beautiful. Also a great wagon 
or storeroom Show after the Fair season, and any man or woman 
can operate it. 

Cook, mir Trim lining iwn or 
' l ilt tnru, Sliigte I’cifi'tiu.-rv. Sing- 

g 1 Wignn ilint, |>ri'|'lv rlvwi 
< I sK f,«r iw-ro Tl. kel Si-llm. Wovti- 

• 111 .ill ill iijrtiiHiilK, riiiiii i-ri, Sri'l. it; 
' /air ki. 17; III 01,lo. Write er «lr«. 

ai.\H. Ul TK (X-AUK. 

’‘n:irniini W** RliHit”. the oomoiiv by rhillp 
niirllmb’inae nnd Jetm MeiTian whli h tb«' Bos¬ 
ton .stiN'k t'onii«Miiy will offer next, la aald to 
ha»p iK-en rewrillen by Ceorge M. OohliD. 

[ WANTED For 
OUNG FARMERS’ PICNIC 
^ AND PLOWING MATCH 
tr.i Wlilp, INitirr-MlofiiL Wire 

'> Ml Itl-in. n..lrl, I•..k. l>.- K,!!.. Ill 

PHILADELPHIA COMMUNITY 
CARNIVAL 

Cprr’tA F The Great Battlefields of France, 
iDM L/a a fifty great war pictures. 25 fine 
viewing boxes; regular $190 outfit, complete, with wonderful 14 by 
10-ft. battle scene, canvas b;inner and one dozen finest views of 
President H.arding s funeral, and extra IR-inch by 10-ft. banner, an¬ 
nouncing Harding pictures to be hung below large war banner, com¬ 
plete $250 combination outfit for only $195. Send $40 and Show 
will be shipped day order is received, remainder collect Or write 
for beautiful descriptive booklet. 

L WANTED 
r'T.CLASS r.KinDLE AND ALL AROUND COOK 

So . ROUSE WORKER. 
Ihw Ixiiind. .%«ldTCA^ MR 
r Y siiV''io if”' showii. co- 

riillniielpliln, Sl'pt S,—The Mill Oeek (Vm- 
mimltT I’lirnlviil which I* bt-Ing Nniefed by 
thi>a-iiiMti> of rlllrenn nnd aevernl h’lntlred biifi 
III'-- men of ITillnili Iphl.'i. In -hnping Itself 
Inli, n Very Inrge nffnlr rhl- name rommlttee 
two yearn ago held a Mg fenUral rarnWal and 
enrtid a huge memorial In the park, railed 
Hiirham Park for the w.ldlem, some I MID, who 
went to the World War. They Intend making 
thin ramival a ntill bigger nuecena. and will 
have many niweial featiirea during the ten 
Bigbta Uw carnlyal runa. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO. 
Founders and Sole Distributors, 

64 N. Williams Street, NEWARK, OHIO. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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ALI BABA SAYS 

niu* man aimthir «ij<1 Unit um* t«'Ils a 
1liir«!. That is ti.i* way llie circulation of Tho 
Hitll»oar<l has h*n‘n huilt uji. 'I'hat is win it 
contiiims to iriow. (Mir roaiJcrs lim) Tin* Hill- 
hoard Hc-uratc ami rdiahh*. tiny mow to tru^t 
it and (JcpfiHl iitMiti it, ami th*‘n they r<H‘omni**n«| 
it to others. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Highly Praised by Indianapolis News* 

paper Writer 

STELLA JAEGER IMPROVING 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 

Max I.iiiil.'rmaii oiaiily tin- kiMiir»t 
Hdfiiirat inn for .lohnny .J. Jon.*s* lMisint..«s jn.lc- 
IIM-Ilt and aliciwill;ill-liip. 

Tlic calamity in .lai>an wa' (and i-l Icriililc, 
ticyond <'onii)rolicn'iivf doscriptiou. ’riioiif;ht.< of 
111.* hiift.Tlnt; siioiild cans.* on.* to st.iji au<l c..n- 
aidi'r li.*for(* li.*\vaillng cxtcn*<iv.*l.v «\.*r tint 
l.-mporary liur.l'lilii'. 

Tin* Hoyd & I.iu<l.*rmaii train .all Sunday wav 
for eight sli.irp d.*spit.* a ninlniglit cloviji'.'. 
'I'll.* vccon.l w.*.*k's l.nviuos tr<*hl.*d the tli't, 
W’liich was but fair. 

For our Fairs ami b-ilaiirt* of soasoii. Shows that tloii't t*onllit*t with 

wliat we have, siK*h as Wihl West, .Motorilrotne, Society Cir.'iis, 
Mechanical or Walk Thru Shows. 

note—Will furnish complete outtits to r.*liahle showmen. 

WANT—r.oxers ami Wrestlers for .\thlctic Show. 

WANT—One more Team for I’lanl. Must lx* fast steppers. 

CONCESSIONERS. TAKE NOTICE —W*‘ will book an.\'tliin< 
I.,egitimate. No exclusive jtt these Fairs. Route tts follows; Mountain 

City (Tenn.) Fair. Sept. TOth to 15th: Clintwood tVa.l Fair, Sept. 

17th to 2L’nd: Jonesville (Va.) Fair, Sept. LMth to'L’'.nh; lliikorv, N. 

C., Oct. 1st to 6th; York S. C.l F.tir, Oct. Sth to l^th; (It.*cnwooil, 

S. C., Oct. 15th to ‘JOth; I..inoolnton < N'. C.t Fair. Oct. H’Jnd to liTth; 

also four other Southern Fairs to follo\\'. .MI ttddress 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS, as per route. 

IWl.r, 

oril* 

till'. 

:»lt«‘m|.inci* will exi led the )uii ihni |„ 
Iic hI*. toll! a re|ire*»eiitatlve of 'Jh,. 

With . o-ry itcpartni. iil r. pl.*i.* wiili „ 
liir.-K, and all i*xhll>lls l.irg(*i und pr 
ni..i.- hl»ial til.Ill III pri*\i.iiiv .»i*iir* 
IK.viti.iii tliiv \.-;ir wav H iiii.vt ultra 
fn.iii till* vi„n.ii„,inl Ilf appi-nling to t > 
l.i*.-. Night lair iiltcnduncc liroki* h|i 
Hint vcvvi.niv Will* III III four of the III:. 

111.* oiitvtaiiiliiig tialiiri' of ihi* i., 
-1*11 .01 w.iv ihi* uiitoiiiuldh* «how || ., 
Hu* vpii, loi.v II,-w- unto , xliiliit liall. Ill*: 
loM.i I*" al iiiitoiiM.liil.* .111.1 Ini. 1, 
vliow.'d till* ti.’w.vt iiiuki* tiiu.hrii.-* T 
wiiv ;;u,tly dci.iriilc.l with .Vincricun !l. 
app.' IllmciilV w>*r>* on a par with il., 
h.*ld In ilu* I irg. r clii.*v cHch vprmg 

I'lii* cili;. HI ion hull, cann.'.l fruit i, hi. 
IIm* vt.ick .•iiii‘li*v an.l iiia. Iitin ry ,*\li. ' n „... 
niii.il li.licr tlciii In f.irncr ,vi*arv uni c,>, 
0.1 iil.h. 111*1, ..f vpu... «... I 
look I an* of III.* .ix.'rdow Th.* ni.*r. h . 

av tllh d to capaiit.i, lw.*iif\ foi,r iic : hint 

(bu 
h tlwTN 

b| 
an>| 

llg h.H.lh'.. 
M.v. n..* of the 

I'H'k mn. h of tin 
ii'g to 111.* poll. .V 
W il-oii. Mr. I'l. 

liiidwar fo 
life fr.ini 

of forriHT 
r.-fiiv 

• 111*- v... 
Ih.. fair 
lair Ml 

wh"' 

d I ni' 
\dl.r 

'-■••r E l 

.Tohn (J. IlobinvoM was liiglilv picav.*.] with 
till* t incinnati Kail Kestival ».s a whole, .but 
divapiMiinti'd over the fact that Hovd k Liu- 
dermaii did not do better. 

Koley & Itiirk are not coni|dalnlne. While 
it will not be their biggest season it will be a 
very go*al om*. .Again si-ore one for ele.inliness. 
tiiley A: Itiirk’s repntiit ion and standing on the 
Coast can only |,e compared with tliat of 
Johnny J, Jones in the Kast. 

It is I.arry’s mouth and lie is entith*d to 
hhoot it off whenever and wherever he choo>.*s. 

Hill Ililliar still declares that the c.iiicewion- 
less carniv.il is cominerciall.v jiossihle. We will 
agree that it coul.i live, lint tli.it ia Just about 
all. I*ortuiiately t!i.*ie is no need to g.i that 
far. .Ml tliat is ii.*ed**d is to (*ut out gvping 
and iv*tty swindling and institute clean, legiti- 
mate iira.the. 

That show-folks are the best ever when it 
conics to .piick action in relief of distress 
among sliow lieoph* land oft ii tliose outside 
llie profesvioni was siguiticaiitly democstrated 
last Saliinliiy aft>*rn<M.ii on tin* iiiidwu.v of the 
ISo.vd .V l.iiiderman Shows. Within an hour and 
a half's lime the sum of $k‘isi was siih*«;rihed 
liy the attaches and m.iniigemeiit toward the 
aid of tliov,. siilTeriiig in .laimri, and that amount 
liaiid.'d o\.T to a It.llhoard niiin. at the instance 
of .Mux l.iiidi’iiii.iu and wilii Secretary .\1 C. 
lt.*ck making ilie rounds of the sliowfoiks. 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! a 

c 
EACH 

60 Piece$-$30,00-60 Pieces 
Here's what you get in each case: 

5 Tea Kettles (S-Qt. she) t 5 Mixintj Bowls (S-Qt sire) 
5 Preserve Kettles (6-Qt she) ® she)**“'* ® Puddine Pans (3-Qt sire) 

5 Fry Pans (J-ln. sire) 5 lO'i-in. Raund Dbl. Roaster^ P*' olators (8 cue) . , - 
S Handlad ralanrfsr, #01' \ * Convex Kettle and Cover^ d* * Sauce Pans (I. I',. 2.Qt. i, 
a Handled Celenders (9', in.) (j.q, Each Set) 

TOTAL. 60 FLASHY PIECES—COST 50c EACH—CASE COSTS 530 00—58 00 with order, 
balance, 522.00, C. 0. D. We guaiantee shipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO.. N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Street. CHICAGO 

'V Itl.t 
'"mu 

apiili' .itii IIS ami Wi iild imt llvicn I*, 
ng. rv' talk Ib'Ward P. tcrv. lo* al 
bill nil illtivlon >bow- iiml iiiiilgit 

vlmw. wlii. ti wav til.. t. nf.-d atiri ti.'* 
on till* groiiml. .\ "WTiai |v if- ..ii,..?" 
. ii'K niot.ir trii'-k w.iv foii„il ..p 

a. "Itii'tli* I'lcldv of rran.c ' , 

til 

III olw 

"viiiig attra.lan Tlicr. 
r.illv Sla w, a iin'rrv go roi III! at.il I',.F 

w:.*- I. Mot.- Ilian Il».i»«i V, 1, ».| c ‘ . v .. 
I. ml .1 .11 I'rl-I ly. 

I'r*'.* aitra- tioii" iliiv ...ar w.r** d 
n b.tl.iiiciiig la.1-1" I a l pr.-ving to 
on l.v progriim. l b.* T. xu- Hang* tV-l 
W. vt i xlilbilion Wav not up I.. lavt v ' 
t ,..,gr.*v- of i;-l. rv. Till* r'lltrig b-fv v of h* 
I'r. v,|..||f iiml'Mrv. Wnten li ll.ir-l -jg - wnH 

r -Vkr'.n wiT. [isriiH 

|a> ntiDt 

Til.- 
It-.-l •ii'vn 

■g.'fc. r w;.|i fir. w-rt. 
.oils wav lb- i*xt.*nt of 

V Ilnii.'V K r.*vi..n. 
111.I .Ills -if tM* fair 

l‘.*i -.1.* and .1 draft v(,., 
a.*i-M.n Hii'l ,1 ciiing 
d- pliiv at till* iiiglif vi. 
til., fr.i* I'ni.'i'tninniont 

i; I. . V Went oO on v. lt- i|ii|(. f..iir of tlie Jt: 

-law, rain baiting 111.* . ar-l on W.-.lvolit 

ll. i. nu.* Iliiv j.-ar i' , x! c-Id to b.* I:i oi.m. 
of even iovt year, wliicb wav tlo* b:gg.-st jpff 
in flic lilvt..rx .'f til.* avv.v lation. 

TEX AUSTIN’S DETROIT RODEO 

•Mtho til.* lariiival sliowm,*n'v convention 
wliicli Til,. Itillli.iard formally culls in tliis is 
Sill* is at tile li.*li.*vt of l..*gislativo I'ommittoe 
Mipl.ortv, it iv |iop,*i| that tin* ind,*in‘ud.*nts will 
Hflond—and witli open miii-ls. Tln*y can have 
lli.*ir sa.i—ami ri'glit .m tli.* .-onvention fl.jor. 
xvlietli.*r llic.y are iiieml..rv or not. No on.* is 
going to vwing a big stick. No one will l>e 
l■»<•r.«*d. Til.* idea is frankly to perpetuate the 
J.eglsiativi* ('oiiiniittee l.y enlisting more snp- 
IMirt. gelling more nienibers, Imt. mark yon. 
there is an alternative, because two of the 
iiiost influential sbownien have snflixed_“.Vre 
instituting soiiietliing lietter to take its place.” 

Two of the Best County Fairs in Alabama 

SUACKA and UHEIICITy. ALII. 

T v .\iisl n will li 'ld a r.>.I.*o in the t'.iliseu- 
r>. tr.ct. Ml!., f.-r vix days—S,*ii|. nitM r Is f.i J 

w ill Jlj ieHi in |.iirv<*s offiTe.l T * *.• w 
be bronk rj.l ng. s|..,.r riding, .'alf r*-; *.g wiii 
Imrs.* r.i..*, girls' triik and fan-.' r..| -g. et 

SENSATIONAL SELLER 

WANT:('iO()d Carnival ('ompany, TwfIva' or morn 
Allows and Rides, C'oncessions, Free Acts. Two weeks 
straight work. Write or wire, 

J. ED. JORDAN, Secretary, Sylacauga, Alabama. 

METROroUTAN SHOWS WANT 
Probaldy one of the best stories a carnival 

«'v»*r aim! j,t state fair xvas that aFcorded 
th«* Ihtihiii tV. ( h»*rry ?*ho\V'< The ludiuoapolig 
.\ew» ttf S»*|)T»*iut»»*r 4 while the .show was play¬ 
ing tin* Indiana State Fair. 

Tie- story, writt.-n h.v W. H. Blodgett, of 
I he N**\v^ 'tan. under the < aidion “All Around 

Uie stato I air *. ix lon^ to repr'KJuce in 
fnll, hut I fie j:r*‘jit»*r part of it is reprinted 
hep**\vitli: 

(»nf<lo..r vh«»\vtn**ti Aw:th « in u'e^ as well an 
(arnivaNt h.ive l*‘arn»'d tliat niile<'< thev Rive 
c lean perforinain .'s and th** L'rift—it ii.sed 
to he eall*‘d iAiaft—av\ay their oiltlitN;. the 
piihlie will not jiatioiii/e th»*i!i. In many parts 
of the eouiitry. and in ^mne pait^ of Indiuna. 
carnivals either are not p*riiiittrd “to light*’ 
at all, or '»ii' h hi*h Ih'eiise fep*'< ar»* charg**d 
that th»*y *.in iiv*f .\nd the rea'^Q fop 
tills is t)w* halm that •'i*»nie f>f them do. s.p that 
the »Ie:iii v|iirv><i< ha^^• to '•ufT**r lAeeause of the 
itn* lean T!ie old-time carnival—and the old* 
time edr*’!!' f**r that matter—vva^ ii saturated 
sointien of iminoraJity m.jde up of poi'*^n .shows, 
uafT joints <}an< int; cami"" (where the women 
in the viutnv <!ati«**d with the men in the aiidi* 
A*n«e), .always a slnirt-clAanipin:; outfit and a 
liAM'ti'ed |MH'ket-j»lckinj machine. 

rile movf imp*irtant man with the sliow w.as 
the “le^ral a<ljnster’*. who really w.is the 
fixer ami who^e buxines., it was to hrilje pub* 
Ji< oflici.’iN *.0 tlfce 'dirty** ahow*^ and tl»e 
“stninsr joint'** could operate without Inter¬ 
ference by the authorities. The first thintr be 
did was fi» eTnpI«>.r tlie local pni'enitlnj? at- 
tNirney at a s.'o a f*e to a t as the 
attornp-y f**r th»* show. This ra’Vd 
* tii:lit-*n:r.L’ up f!.** town**, and when the town 
was 2'^*d a’.d t:-ht the lebbii.if and *he inde. 
cencies went on. 

Among the pioneer^ in the ctmpa gn for de. 
cent sh*)ws .ind the a*M)ITion of all forms «,f 
jrraft were Rnhin Jt C'letr.i. whottp 'howT« are 
the *'nii*lw,iy*’ attra« thm at Tlwe Stat*- fa r. 
Features th** oM-fime cirnival x:iied to h-Ave 
are not Keen at the Unhin Cherry Shows. 
There Is not a ^ame of chance cinnected w th 
it. There are no “stronz Joint-**. no.'h*irt- 
chanse artists: tl***re N not an •ntertaliiinent 
of an.y kind that women and children can n^t 
a^^tend: no dances, not a thing that 
can offend the feeiin2% of any one. 

Account of disappointment, Eipht-Piece Band and Setis.itional Free .\ct to 
join :it once. St.'ile lowest salary. Cood 15anii,*r Man. Ff.*d Baldwin, conie 

Home. Organized Plant. Show, have complete outfit for same \Vire Clarks¬ 

burg, W. Va., this week. 

Pitchmen, Streetma, 
The New Actioii Tty 

“CHARLEY CHAPLIN’ \ “CHARLEY CHAPLIN 
l\ U kii<^ k • J- 'rni lira lit 
R\ CT.'- «%>.»• T n- hit 
r \ \A4VrS . I r I m k,i 

\ in the* .» *h . '11' e t') t* 
\ 1. . I ..'.li • W 4. 

f.tr 1 

d»-i- 
vt N 

A 
L.r.i 

oMf 1 

hut 
tF-vr 

t>rf--r 

Ih 

m.ir^li. of T' 
for IV* (■» -* 
fur • • > 
miUiPir f ! ' 
tl ■ JUFiliF’l' 
our It vril ! ' 

R.'iA 

SIMON GORDON 
COMPANY 

Drgt 8. 
Intrrnitisnal Litr BIA. 

ST. LOUIS. 

BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS 

Second Week in Cincinnati Records 
Trebling of First Week’s Gross 

Receipts 

The following 1 -tter was receiyed by Th»* 
Billboard last week from Stella Ja<*^er. the 
injured balloonist, now under treatment In Cbl* 
CJifo: 

“I wish all my friends to know that I am 
imrroying. under the care of Hr. Max Thor*‘lt, 
at the .American Theatrical I ♦an 
pivpn up to die, btit miw there are hopes for a 
W‘eedy recovery/* 

The 'Cloud w»‘ek of the Ibyd JL T.ind»*rmjin 
.s*jiii\\!4* eijgiig*-mcnt at the Cincinnati Fall Fe'^i. 
val and Fxpusition proved somewhat of a mat- 
j»rise, lairtiyularly to tlie 'howfulks. While, in 
considerutioD of rain and other handi<'aps th»* 
hr't nix days, better biwine-s was expected 
for the 'veA'ond week, it exceeded expectations— 
tlie 2r*>as reA'espts of the organization about 
trebline tiiut of the lirst we»*k. 

one of the last remarks of Manak^^r I.iinler- 
man Saturtla.r night to the writer wa' that 
while the <lafe A'Ollld not le* coii-Nidered Uolider- 
ful as to the bll'ine-.s done, yet the (|o<«tli2 
week S retlirilti Caused him to b** well pleU'ed, 
es|>eciMlly (in Max’s customary con-ideratlon 
of cireuiii'tan ’esl jtiiice there were but one or 
two da.’is of the whole affair that either lifht 
OP x’ery heavy rain did not mak»? its appear¬ 
ance. 

Wetlne^day ni;fht of last week saw a decided 
in'-rea'e in t’oe patronage of the attractions, 
and this w;is jdded t*. rd,fli*l.v tV.«*»*afler. r iD- 

np to twelve oVlo'k urdajr niaht. 
To atate that the Bo\d A- I.ifiderinan .''how's 

won increasing f*ivor .imong the t»aTronaire to 

the expobitioii is not farferrhinic -word* of 
prai'e 4'«>uld be heard, and thi- from the “elite’* 
of the aHMfrubbi^e'. 'Ihere was not an incl- 
d*-nt of rowdj'i'm or d.'* ourTe«y %eeri or heard of 
bv the writer aoion^ t..e several hi.ndre-l at- 
faehen of the '.‘low. and th** <’le:inl.ne-s «#f th*. 

perforinaro-es fuu'tioned uii to tlie cJo-.nK of th*’ 
la't sIhavv. 

Amonjf the twenty •boA- presented several 
were in the more heavy re-t-.p?.. Arnon^ tlie-*- 
were the Water C.if.ijs, (rrnar Hnmi’ ‘ IIou-* 
of Wonderx” (-pe a] riient on of th* 
frame.ip next i^-ue), |fi;^er<i .\ut'»d"'rne (excep 
t:onally fine frameijp—manirr>ot^ -un -had*- 4»\e| 
t*ally platform irepidedi. .loir ol) *• (!*»<»<>(.»<• 
Hurd’s fat a rl «l,ov/» and the Mid,r»*t \ )!laL'e, 
(It w/w Ike. not M:k»' who d.d the 'ha^ fig ’ i 
A few 'Word- of ered * '^e (j .i- »»*Ia* '• (■♦ the 
Boyd A f.i(iderni'*ri Water f'jr'u*. paftie.iiapjy 
from the fa<» of -^Ftne pointed ^ue-'wo^k 
projeiifanda—a few rn^.ntii. .i;fO to th*- efT<-* t (),at 
It wa-' -upKA-^'dly used .-j.. an attra'*jon .n pJa'e 
of aoroe “immoral ezbib.t;ou’', or words to that 

effPi't. In the tirst pl.i*-,. ]tra<tical]y 5‘\*ry tti,r 
outdoor aniU'* in»'nt orjanization «»f tl *' < • ' 
lecfive amusements k.iid carry uitd ju-’ Pah 
feature WHt»'p <'ireiis«*v.- fam \ sw iuiiiiiM:. d % 

iiiiT, etc.—and b\ the same tok*ii tlo'.v .tre ♦•n- 
joyed and aj*pr«'i iai''«l h\ th»- |cihl;, , esp,.. I’iv 
the **ijnsop}iirat* •!’ . »\. r> w *'• r*-. .\s p. r 

tain*A to tills )»Hrt 14’iiiiir .11*ia* t i"H. tie* in.m.i;:.-. 
merit emphatkally impre'-. s the f.,, t th.ti the 

ladies \ ho pr*''*i.t th*- skillft.l w«»rk I 'rF'.ii ar« 
not of the “pl« k 'Ip*' e.illle r. they b*- Tl'4 ]»ro- 
fessjonal. ‘'.I arti'ies ,n !h«*.r htam h »»( 
I»iildic entertaiiuii* lit, ami tli.it :ili but tw<» nf 

tlie six w**r«* foiiH.-rl.A *•( the log. •'\ti.rii,!v 
|H>piilar wat**r sp* * ta« le ;»t .Mad. -*»n .'<ipian' C.ir- 
tb'U, Na'w* ^ ork. thesf cttmprisiioF M.i** I.!..n, 
the f»*alured aMuatic artiste; IA;i |..w,i,, w|,«» 

alleinates with Miss r.< •■N'v.ton jtl the liHfli 
dives; Jennie F*e!ii and Miirru'. the otlp-r 
lado's in tlo* east nf per 1 >1» It,* Hixie 

Itixou and I’earl Wat^rtuan, iH.tli ai «. skille.l 
ill water athb'tiis Im ideiitall>. F. ily K ttle 

t'Nik over III** direct iii:in.ig*iiient of thi ' ..w 
la't Thursday n.ght. J..«* i,.rhMk and F.i.t 
I <tppy are on th*' ticket box*-s mid ni *• ih.vi*- is 
euperlntenfleut of i un-trm 1 t.in. 

In all. the tinal «'on-.'n.»ijs of opinion w.i that 
the Itoyd A f.itidermaii Show iii.Mb- g ' ld n r !i 
cinnati, and. even w.th bein^j '-ubje. t. d to 
cjfejin^* f»nly lo .« h* 1 v y pay iat« .itt- ti.iut • 
T»c«.do ify. hnd tier*' [»*•»• I I.-^s ra n tic 1 r* 
leifds would iiave beer, * \traordiiig*rv. .\ ^ II . 
enk'Hgi'iiMMit » ri'led it w»i* Mttisf,,. •..ry. *11,,. 
shows left Snud.iv f*»reii«M»ri f..r th.- r fair en 

at Kankik*-**, 111 
CHAS. C. BLUr. 

CAPT. HARTLEV 
WANTS 

Trick and Fancy Rider 
to tnivi-l ill <<iii)|>;iny. All 

winti-r’s work if you nullify lop 
'.i!iii \ p.iid. Wire HARTLEY SCHNECR. ;; 

care Kennedy Shows, jmt ritult' 

WAIMXED 
.Sjvltovvs Jiinl C'xxixoc-sslons 

T'.if ;i list (if F;iifs 111 Ti*ii!'.> '-'-.''' Fen* 
lil. k'' .111)1 .\I U:iiis;is l*'il St F.iir I'.'Cif!' 

Dim: .'■!.*|il. I'.Mli-L'L’tnl. :it Dresden, Ten"* 

W'li'.*. wi'it.* or coil).* oil 

EAST ST. LOUIS AMUSEMENT CO# 

CANTON (O.) FAIR HOLDS 

MOST SUCCESSFUL EVENT 

Carnival Co. Wanted for 
American Legion Celebratii 

September 27, 28 and 2*^ 

Attendance Exceeds 100,000—Night 

Show Popular—Free Acts Dis¬ 
appointing 

\Vii(* l(. B. G. SNODGRcSS. 

Adjutant American Leg i 
La Crosse. Kans*$* 

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS 
ATHLETIC TALKER 

' Illlou. t> , S.*|.t. s I,., 
I* gill.* (if lV_(M.(» J.i.Ht .(-llllJ I 
.'Ixik (Noiiil.v I'.ilr. Hi,., I, . I r„|,,. . 
V f, ,l.-larc,l '..X l'.,,,,,,,, 
line III.- ,ii^,v| i|, , r,,| 1,1 ,|„ I, , ,,f 
till- s( ,rl( c.-iiiiti .\gi , iilt-ir.i s,. Mti,,, 
Hciitlicr liiirl itli-iiil ,1,. , t\', 
'■**i"riiil -lx. * I ! h.ili.-.| III, „ I vilii „t 
vari.iu. tliiicv (liir.iig Hi., m.. .lay cxl.il.ltioii. 

Boll .M.irflii I'.illx .\liii*r\. wit.* ‘ 

JOHN ELLIS. Patterson Sk -•'* 

Ottawa. III., this weC 

WANTED WANTED 
^ ‘U' ' I. I'ly 1 run (UII (htir> 

or wittt- l.ouF* I'oiiH hone Alt loui'* ***)ii»* none ^ 
CIJAW. iaOllhTNZO, Uoul.utf O -** 

anJ 
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Pi 
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I'lri! 
rtr.g. 
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I' I : iiwl Mnilili'ii. In n JiikkIiiiic iK't. foiiinl 

.1 .n ilir u|h'IiI»K ■>!»«•. tin- varloim 
j . .lll|•ll^ll•■<l »illi miK li 

ii<,l . • !■' •n.ill.' f<'" rii<* Inni* 
^,,1 III li> tin’ <'<«lii<’il all •'liitillil l»* 

, . I II i* iiol ivllli*-il. 

II I II K linn, a «irl. '»nit a nmn- 
III KiikIihIi anil ntii' In ’taliaii. 

II . , I II III ( .iiliiiiin'H •■.\l liawiiiiii: ’ »bh 

^ ..I.,- anil ilri-w if'xal rfliirn'. Tli«> 

^|j I iiiiifnl I r.-.ill<i|i. alforili-il an «-\i-flli'nt 

I L..,.. ,| Ml-- kiiiiia ulmiilil try for :i lltili* 

.. fnf t—linr Ion*'" ur«' «ih>iI, but lark 

,ai' ’ - 'lilt.' 
■| l„ II • . r.i ..| In-ri. fa\orit<*i« at lhi« hnii'P, 

p.|« . • III- Ir.iM-ily a'-t wlili-li tln-y hare brcn 
iii' i: iiriiiiiiil lirrr fur mihih- tinn- ami 

■ irM I.iiikIi' a- of ynrr Tin- ilanrr at 

,, , V ..|i «i-nt ilifin o»>T wfll l<* a nnin- 

l„ ... I. «- 

\l '..I 11.III. ..Ill ami t'otiiimny tlii. “ami 

I „ . I ’ l.< hi; a pianiKl »ho playi-il tin* 

,.mil II 111. Ilf' aftonlril a .tintr iHi to th** 
,. I .iiil.i 111- «itli a iinintMT of rla'*lr and 

. ^i. ^. h-. ti.aiM u|>on t!i<‘ rlolln. Ml'a 

II■ 's rnii nilfiil of Camilla t r^o and 
|il.ii> :'li n'.||•'ral>l<' torliiiliino. Slir lai-ka 

a It. !'!i of four. Ii.iwoxor. and hor «*\i>r»-*'ion 

lui'.l .' II I'l- ln!|irov«-d. Tho ••x.ollrnr.. of hrr 
ii.ln . i .■ HIM ' :i iiiorr or Ira' m.-. banl. al 

tri ii.l m Ikt olfrrinK. 
K.illv aii.l It.'S.-r'. In a talkinir and ainainK 

a. t. H ' '■•■d fiiM.r. altliu a'lmr of thr talk waa 

of 111.- I'll in" '.irirty. Thr airl »h. «rd aom.» 

I x.-rll.-nl hikdi k . kine, poinlinx lirr tor* nratly 
with .on'iilt-rahlp xrare. Thr talk and clown- 

iiii: «. ■ mill.'. • "ar.ly draKxi't out. 

I..inr l< It.iMiioiid and Company havr a 

(Tritk 'k.-i- h fioiii any Hiand|H.lnt you wi«h to 

t.ikr It Ml" l:.i.«niond i« t.a> rirvrr an arli'tr 

fi.r th;' In.ilrrial ami thr riipl'irt U also wrak. 
dr-pil- tin- f.i-t .ti.it t'lr matrrlal la not rapahlr 

of t* itiH put o\. r. 
A H 'I ..I   punrii was xlvrn by lln» 

Liiiihr lit'tli.-r* who I Ir.'iiird lip In thr ajaif 
iDii Ham. .I ih'. i.h'.l laiich-. Tlir uiatrrial la 

oMf 'I.; ii.-d iiml thr k.ih* of a by-xonr agr. 

blit I'l.y isTtainlx langhrd at rthrui hrrr. .V 

Drw c.'tirralion whl.-h ha» not hoard tbrm 

|irf..r.- niiy Is- thr soluiion. altho thr rominlian 

know* law an.l d.s-s put thrni ovrr with the 

br»t pos«lhlr drilvrry. 

Thr In-oi-.o Pl'lrr* and Thlbaiilt brought the 
w to a con- lu'i.iii with a w-rll-routinrd dance 

ofT-rinc till- girla making rffrrtlTp cbangra 

ami thr dan. ing. both individually and rol- 
lr.tPrly, making a hit. MARK HENRY. 

Proctor's .S8th St., N. Y. 
(Reyirw-ed Xburaday Evaninf. September 6) 

I.'S Aradis, an a<T..bat, working In a gro- 
t.-.inrty fntilH'tlr art—O'trnsibly an art of 

iiii|H.rialion—hold the attrntinn of tin* 
loll. I... ;n oprnitig thr bill. Thr hand-walking 
tiin! i:p a s.-rir' of tat.Ira plh-.l on top of 

li oiti.-r In 'lair formatmn and down again 

' tt.i only unusual frat of akill donr by the 
i-’i. 

W.-lt-.ii ami MItihrll, a .voting «-hap and girl 

l'.iriti. r I aim- tn-it. Tlinr songs and dialog 

on Is.riiigly, making no Imprrssion until 
w.-t II,i„ „ hard-'li.« dam-r at the flniah. 

r. t'l. y s orrd 'no- girl, an uttrartivr ml'a. 
di'plaii-d ,'v. i iirtit form in hrr dancing, a 

• Hot III! king in hrr iiartm-r. who traroisl 

o w th her Thr s|a>iituiirily of thr glrl'-t 
I-• f il 'li'ppiiiH sris hrr in a class al>o»r thr 
-t.iH- 

t- H -' ti nt and Company rnuctod a comrdy 
•kit of till' orti, r hs all- lypr. \\ hilr tin- inn* 

il w .'".'iitially smiill tinn-. uiMoy laugh, 

tc i H'-t.-icd and till- parla wi-rr iday.-d a.I- 
I I'll |.v III,. ,a,| u{ three. .\a akita go. It 
s to r. 

Mi I '|..rl.-y was ]>lrnsliig In hrr rniditioii of 

"III t ll:iM.|i t Cot a Jart Hand With Me”. 

" ‘-n Toll \V,liked Dili Stimcoiie Kl«e Walked 
s''t III - liiiddy ' and other |Hipular niim- 

t' 1 In- •‘Ita.ldy" nunitirr. used to rioae. 
-II f- \|i.» Morh-y a warm rcci-ptioo. She 

i-r song' a la •■.Wlmrtle .Vliaig” eiyle. 
ruliiiiif tliiiii uxor xxell. 

‘ I'-l and l.ew|,, lli-hri-xv i-omlr and 

lolliixxrd. The uuality of their Jokes 
-'t-.;..!. ,1. i„ lo-ing original and liniimr- 

•I --iln-r lliiirs Is-litg of Iho most banal 
'- filiig to grt aeross. Thr smutly rrpar- 

.xiiild ua Well br eliiiiinatcd. Except 
• fiiiiiiy antic, of Ihe comrillan and llm 

s s- it.-iigtli of the atraight man llu* act 

iiiisi'-lhlo. 

' ' - losing s|Hit wrie Vern Hurt and Sail 

* ' Ml. the hiltrr dlrciling a Jars hand 
' I.. .nirli-d with Ihe axt. Ml«s Hurt 

.II I ii. tixo Impression and llohlsxxnrlh. 
' .xo|.iio„,. .111,1 ,|.,r|||,.| piiiyt-r, was xMily 

T in- ju/i. hand xx as rvrrylhlllg hill 

I dtntiimrr wn, so llxclr that 

"S' at first ml'tiikrn for a xvimsIch Itnag*-. 
I II H.'iirral the liand xxii* minus jw-p. So 

* coiihi la, ili.t.'i inim-d, the isirnef player 

III*- 1110,1 ai-iouitdishisl mi-nils-T of the or- 

ROY CHAJITIER. 

Ttie Billboard 1 i 

Proctor’s 125th St.,N.Y. 
(Reyiewed Thursday Eyening, September 6) 

Krom all apio-aram os two of Ihi- acts caiiglit 

hrrr arc urimfig thoso hroiiglit over from the 

otli*-r side for vaudrvillr tours in .\ui*-rii-a. 

The opriiliig ait, Xl.iry Cuilllilrr's I’liiiy Hoy, 

an anim.il art < omprisiiiH- a Shi-tlaml ismy, 
pissllr and two .at', h.id all ... of 

It f.irrign turn. 'ITo- trh-ks which thr .mimiil, 

d'd wrrr of th*- iisii.a! -ort. im-riting n** *,lh.-r 
S|M.t. 

E irir and Mallh* xvs i r* al.-d no rvc.-iitioii.tl 

rnihusiasni on the pti-sriitation ..f Ihi-ir offi-ring 
hin-k and whig ilaiiciiiH. a v.irirty of songs 

and a male ImiH-rsonatlon tiy th*- girl. Thr 
darning was the Is-'t p.irt of lln-ir rontiiir. 

Have Thnr'hy, monologi't ami *-om*-iIian. h.id 

every indication of hring thr oilo-r for.-igii a.-t 

tin tills hill. and. so f.tr as .-onld hr glnim-d 
front Hie nitiiirr of his palt-r nml tlrlm-ry. hr 

hails from England. Ills ooin.dy was chuin, 

hi, clowning liidaroic and his par-slir' on 

arxrral songs ably ri-ndornl. Thi- gag, U'*-il. 

howrxrr. were rather dry, but ho got a fa r 
band. 

“WallBow-rr” wa, the moniker attached to 
the act In which Ihirotliy Meltinio alip*'arrd 

with the siti>|M>rt of tlirri-_ yoiiiig < li.ip*. H ill- 
nsiio dance hits ripluim-d the title of the turn, 

and tor datii'ing liy Mi-s Melt nio an*l a vari*-ty 
of s.ings tiy thr trio of tsixs mud** up thr 

routine. Thr offering as a wlailr was well 
r***-rtvi-d 

I'rin<-i-lon and V.trmtii tirrsmi.-d :i skit railed 

•’Hrowndrrhyvillr", rx.*.-iit**d in front of a dr-,ft 

drpi.-ting a •mr-hor-*- town, and in which every 

slang phra.se known to exist wa, n,ed. The 

dialog wa* *o *atur.ttcd with phra'e* In the 

vernaeiiliir of the K alto that ev.-ry otlor xxoril 

In thr a.-t lir<.nght forth a m-w om-. The 

slang wa* not uii-Iran, tint il I* tlionglit that 

while a gissl liiiml wa* ii* . ord.-d th*- a-t mil-h 

of the *toff wa* far alstvr the Ik-.oI* tif the 

nrightiorhood auditors. This slangy diah-g 
would ts- a •’woxx" down Times Si|iiare wa.v. 

That’, wln-re they imder*taud that langtiuge 

In 'even different tongue*, and that', where 

thi* act no d'liild p i k<-d it up. 

The .*iuili*-ti *- XX.1* iiiken thru "A Trip to 

llitlaiid”, till- featured net xvliicli elo'eil Ihe 
bill, ami i-ii'oyeil it thotoi.r. Eight (-hap*, 

b:ih-d !is 'oiigw riti-r*. live playing at a, many 

liiiinos on the stags ami Joining in the *iiigiiig 

of various nexv *iiiig*. xxi-re Hie di'tiiiet liit of 
Hir exelillig. .Vlliollg their rep.-ri.lire of popil- 

l.-ir ami iinpiihli'lied iiiiiiils-rs wi-r*- ‘'Jliiilso 
.I.'iiiiIhi ’, a fox-iroi: •'Wondering a wait* 

ballad: ''lliiiky. Wlnky Town’', an Hrh-ntal 
iiuiiili*-r; ‘'Hh, Hi-njainin''. and •'Oh. Iloxv She 

J.ied I** Me”, The fioy, had g'Kvd vo>e, and 

their geloetion of song* gi-eni.-d to lit in xxell 
with thi-ir ability. ROY CHARTIER. 

Fox’s Bedford, Brooklyn 
(Reviewed Thursday, September 6) 

^^azie I.iinette, pretty, well built and diminn- 
tixe, s*-ems to lie a* miicb- at home when 'he 
Is up-aide-down as *hr Is when *he I* rigltt- 

side-np. Her wlaile act Is stag*-*! on a ro|ie 
susis-nded from the cs.|ling. On this she dor, 
Iii-r bai k Ih-ikI'. spins and the rrst of hrr 
r..ntim-, and withal grt* acni** big In the 
<-p*-ning *iMit. Hrr vi-goron* ki.-ks were pre- 

• *-11.11 by a numU-r of song offerings. If M.izie 
xvonld eontine Ir-r a.-t to ai-iohatics ex.-Insively 
slie might Is- more sii<-<e**fi:l, a, her singing 

did not enhanie the value of the act any. 

• ileiin and Hi* hard*, an attra* tlve young 
iou|.le. employ as a setting for their offering 
a country club scene. Thr man <,imrs out 

with a uke, but d.ir'n't ai-*'onipli*b mii.-li with 
it, Jii't as tlir .girl aeeomplishrs nothing w-ith 

bi-r violin pla.ving. Hiiring Hir i-onrsr of the 
ait the Isx.v xv.H.* ami thr girl siicoumbs. Tl»e 
ai't I, still as quaint ami apis-aling as it was 

j.-ar, ago. but the Jokes and patter are not 

nearly a, m-w a* they were then. .\cfor, 
sbonl.l not Is* so c*,n'rrvatlve. There ha* brm 
an improvrnirnt which helps the act «Io*r to 
a I* g liand. This has brt-n in the dancing. 

[PRESS ADVA^j 

Conducted by NELSON 
(OOMMt NICATlO.N.-t TO OUR NEW YORK OFTICES) 

Caught in Cumberland, Md., by Barnett 
The flritf agent of the M-a'On at the Marx ian t 

Theater was Charles Hragg, ah*-.id of ••Harney 
• ;*><igle” Show. It^s a hit diffii ult to determine 

which of the two ,s m-.'t fanioii*. Ih-H.-. k's 
“Harnry H.svglr^^ or Charley Hragg. 

T*’d Miller. wh<» left the •Harney Hirigl.^’ 
staff h*‘re. rrfurn*-d to New York. * T>-d mad.- a 
n’l'ord-brraking stay in Cumls-rlan-I. "H.-l.-i 
ami gissj-by^^ compri'rd hi* line of 'pm h. 

Charir* Havi*. I. A H I*. .\.. IcsaT Xu. 1. 

(hlcago. Is piisliing ta.k* for tin- •'Harm-y 
Hoogle" attraction as s.-i'..nil man. 

Le I’ardi'^ H.ind. with Mi" .M. X*-il. xqienc*! 
a flve-day run her*- at Marxian.l Theater, an-l 

Hooking Manager Fr.-dcri«xk I*. Mellingrr put 
acrvi's gome clercr publivlty—m-t result, big 
tmsinrss. 

Frank Rowe. pa"(-ng>r agent for thr Wf't- 

rrn Mar.xiand Railroad here, advisr* that hi, 
road proinisr, better serx-b-r ami in-.r*- lilirral 

CO iqirratioD this *..a*i>n lo traveling theatrical 
«'ompanira—and Ho* Wc'l.-ru Maryland Kail- 
road did -b.iur bu'iiW" Ia*t year wth trax.-l- 

ing attracti.in*. <lii.- to Hie fact that Frank wa, 
on the j.'h ilsv an.l nigl.t 

L. E. ("Hill”) H.iriu.sn. wh.> made Milt 

Noble,' ••Lightnin" '■ Company equal in publicity 
xvllh Hie late Frank lia.-.-ii. xxilt appr.-ciate 

knowing the Marylaiiil Thcat<-r n|>'tair* utli. e. 
where pr***, .agent* gather, ha* a.Mi-il tlier.-to 
si-veral comfortable le.iHier xliair*. It.'d 
• Slim”) Willi*. Ihe »pe>-ily s.-c*in.| man, wth 

Hill, might **-nit u* an*itlier is>*t.ard. 
Frank Crnii-k'hank. *>f •■l’a"inH SIi.ixx " r.-- 

nown. will ?••• w.th 11* *h..rt1,x pr.-** a-H*-nt.ng 
another big one. Heorg*' .Xniol.l .*'*i*f**.l Frank 
la*t sea'on .ind Is-txx.-eli tli.-m S K. ** up 

|s-ar<'d in riectrie light* at tim Marxian.l Th.-a- 

H-r. * 
I.*‘e Van Sant of the Van Sant .k.lv.-rti' ng 

Service, till* i-ily. will linmlle Hie Maryland 
The.it*-r program* this sea'on. 

Kamaka's Hawaiian', an attra. turn of the 

iinii'iial noTit. plaxcil here mmu' an .sdxan.e 

Bg*'nt. 
I c'lcr l> iv-'. a r>'gul.ir y.-arly victor t.* thi* 

iltx. Is hack with U' iihi-a.l of "*....*1 M.irning, 
l*.-arle”. S*.ptemh.r IT Is-'tcr g>-n*-rallv pi.k* 

a g.ssi one. an.l hi* i.rc'i-nt '.-hTlmn shoxv* h.' 
1' 'HU *<om- pi. ker. I e*‘ ha* *l\ty p*sipi*. an.l 

•'The I.oinlon Tilli'r Hnis” I.* brag about this 

'•-.I'tin. I a*! v.'ar In- iiia.le the '•Hrccnxvi<-h 
Village F>>lll*-*' famous. 

I.alior Ih*v w.i* ii'her.-il In by the pr>-**-nta- 
lioii of t*. E \\'*-.-'* lo-xx pr.Nbi* I i..n. ''Cuil.lb* 

I p ". a iiiii'Ual I'-nu-ily. .1 li .lam *011. a 

former Middle We*i theater manager. Is alo-a.l 
uf thv ahow, aud from hi> Hue of voper 

an. l pre«, matter the attraction will ff^ovep in 
grx-at style. The show la entirely new. 

•T. J. Wils..n. manager of “Rex, the Mental 
Wizard”, during his tour of Nova Scotia, la ' 

now in New York. 

•Vee R.-rry. f.^rmerly with Anna Eva Fay and 

f.>r s,.veral s*.a'*>ns with Franebo & Marco's 
• Sun-Ki".-d HirT' during it* run In New Y*irlc 
City, Is now g.-nt'ral manag..-r of the Circle 
Theater, the featured fllm boose, in Indianap* 
oils. 

Harry P.-Vere, who is exT'loiting featun-d 
lilm*. wa* a recent visitor for the pur|K>*e of 

thanking us for the notice in this column that 
be Isn't the Harry De Vero who died some time 
ago in New York State. Harry tuiys that 

since the notice, appeared in thi, roliimn he 

ba, be*n the recipient of many congrntulatinna 
on still being a live one. 

E. Janie, Keegan, recently associated with 
H.,rry Taylor at the ContiH>kenok River I’ark, 
t '.ue**rd, N. H., K noxv in New York City. 

IT. l.i-wi* Is the agent in advance of .\u* 
-iii'tii-^ I’itou's 'Ol.t l!.*nie*fead” Company, a 
•■<in.'-nighter''. on tonr tlu-u New Jersey ami 

New England with Ben I’robat as m.anager. 

William Mariiis, former advance agent of 
l>urli-*<|iie ami carnival and later a salesman 
for a fa.e beanfitier. ha, given up the lattxT 
ea'.v 111 m. y making gam*- Just lieean**- the call 

of the hir, and rut trunk is in his blooxl again. 

Harry Van Il.iven. who has managed Carlin’s 

I'ark Th<-ater at H.iltimore. playing TV- Wolf 

Hopper ill ••('>mlc Htxera", sprung a surprise on 
S.iib.xx'ki. hi, tri-S'iin-r for the p.i't three 
y. -ar' for when Johnny opened Op the house 

progribi he ootice*l that he wa* li'teil thereon 
a* .,"l'tant manager. prlt*r to hi* exit to take 
his pliu-e as tivS'iirer of the I’alaee. which 

opem-d .\llgn*t k’ll. 

I’uncli Wii.-eler. old-time pn-'s representative 

xxli.i lias l>•■••n taking life easy at the Elks* 
Home. Bi'ilford, ' a., xelehrated his seventy-tlrst 

birHi.lay by a vi'il to N.-w \ 01k Cit.x. and 

xvhile ill III.- city ma*le hi* hoiilb at Elks' Lodge 
N<». 1. I'xilich wl*' a fr*ani*.nt visitor ti» our 
..nice. Ilkcxxi*.- ti* Nellie Hev.-ll at the St. Vin- 

.-•-ni llospit.,1. xxh*-re I’um h and his *ii|e tvil, 
Harry \rfti*lrong wi-r*. xxnrmly weleome.l by 

Nellie who enlere.l Into their gossip of sliows 

and showtolks of the pa>t affid present. 

Tiie .vouiig fellow can leap and dance mneb 
better now. 

I'll and Hirdie Conrad, with the aid of a 
girl soiiioxxhat inelined towards an excess of 
.iv*iirilnpois, pn'sent an n.-t that is very good 

ill the go.sl nuiiils-rs and ver.v. very had in 
the not-'OgoiKl hits. The singing was par- 

fo-iil.irly ideasing. e-|H-i-ially ,» in tlie mammy 
iiiiiiil»-r. The "irl ha* a voii-e and n'c* it to 

a Ivantage. TW. f.n-ial expression* **f th*- man. 
iiiiii 11 of his iiioiiolog and patter and hi, timely 
hii'iii.-'s of ili»|Mising of his straw bat were 
Hot s-j ple.isitig. The aet m-ed' cleaning and 

isiineiiient in 'isit*. and with earefni eon- 
Sid.-ration of Its po'sihiiities lonld lie made 
into hig-time material. 

Count Vi.lani and Signor Horrelli open weak 
with an atteni|>t to tell th.* aiidien.-e. in 
Italian, what the ait will he about. When 
tie- Ixvo men hn.illy g*.t dxiwii to business they 
proxe to have a gissl a* t The i-ount sings 
-ery xvell .md his accompanist on the piano 
displays real ability. 

‘•Ill Music Land'*, with Mis* Irmanetti. la 
an offering in which six men and six women 
entertain with mu'ic and dan.-es. The orebe,' 
till tiumher* were w*-IJ rei-elved, a, was the 

«lin* iiig of the two petite young misi-ie,. E»pe- 
I iaily sip'i'essftil were tlie ”k1d” *ong and 
ilaiu-e niimU-r and the tSIlda (Iray South Sea 
dance. The act <*in'umed too much time and 
could Ih* shorten*-d I'onsiderahly without any 

injurious effect by the elimination of certain 
nunils rs. PATTL BENOV. * 

COURT APPROVES UNDERTAKING 

New York, Sept. l<i.—Ju.'tlce James (FMal- 
ley of Supreme Court ha, appr«v*.d an un*ler- 
taking in the «iim uf fl!5n furnished b.r Kate L. 

.Mahoney to protect the ShnlsTt Theutri<'al Com- 
I>any and Er*kine D. AVarr*-n for costs ot a 
suit brought by lier. In ca*** »he loses same 
the iimlertakiiig merel.v re*-ites that the suit t» 
•in,, brought by the plaintiff to re<*iver damage, 

for injuries from defendants without giving 
details of'same. 

T. O. 0. C. TO RELEASE THRU 
ANDERSON AND F. B. O. OF A. 

New York. Sept. .<*.—Tlie Theater Owners’ 

Hi'trlbuting C'*>riK>ration will distribute Its pic¬ 
tures thru the .Viider-on I’ietiires Corp.. It was 
announ*-ed this week. .\s the .\iiderson coti- 
«'ern, organize*! only u few weeks ago with an 
annonm-ed program of eighteen pli-tures for 
thI, year, has made arrangements to releas* 

thru Fiim Booking Offiees of .\meriea. thi, 
means the exhibitors' distributing organiza¬ 
tion will have its releases sold by one com- 

pany and released thru another 

CHINESE CAPITALIST TO 
BUILD FRISCO THEATER 

San Francist-o. Sept. S.—Chin I.ain. a Im-al 
Chinese rapitali-t, ha, awarded a eontra*-t for 
the erection of a class “A” fireproof theater 
and apartment biiiMing to cost more than 
#10il,0<iO. It will he erei't*-d on the West side 

of Hrant avenue between Jackson and Pacific 
streets. The theater will tie devoted to mov¬ 

ing pictures and will be a modem etnicture 
thruiiut. 

SILENT HOPKINS 

By FRANK VREELAND 

gisid story romes out of the Middle 
WiHit about a well-known producer as they 
knew him on his native heath, .\pparent- 

ly he was mneb the same as now, addicted 
to iiionosynaliles. if any. The death of 

President Harding led an editorial writer. 
McKee, on The Hbio State Journal to retn- 
inix-e of the day in Cleveland when word 
*-anie that Mi-Kinley was shot. McKee 
wras cin The I’n-'s at the tint*- ami be de 

si-rib.-d how the first flash over the tele¬ 
graph XX ire t*i <1 only that the PresiJent 

hail lieen hurt I.ater came a reiKtrf ont- 
'iil*» o? nexv'paiter channels that he had 

l**-en shot md :i man named “Czolgoth”, 

**r something like that, did it. The man 
xxas saiil to b«' a P*>le. Reporters were 

'i-iit in all direetion*, McKee going to see 
Mark Hanna. Some time later they all 

filter.-il h-i.-k and the world was none the 

xviser. ThiMi in came a young rejmrter 
named Hixpkins. who had li«H‘n seonting 

.around In the Newhtirg s.*etiou where the 

Poll'h p*.**ple lived. The city editor asked 
him if lie got anything and Hixpkins an- 

sxvercil "Yei”. He laid on the de-k a 

I>h*'togri|ih of the as'as»in. Then he sat 

iloxvn and wrote a 'tory fit I of detail atxout 
the man. I'he Cievelaml I’re-s. thru lliqx- 

kliis. he.at the Vnit*«d State, on that picture, 

aiiil xvhenever it WS' r*-pr*h!u*-ed. as It wa* 
i-iiii'laiitly, Th,. Pr*-** g*>t the i-reilit But 

all Hixiikin* had to say about It was “Ye,”. 

Ml Kee then tnformi'd hi« chief listener, 

.lohn M- Niilty. who pa'Ses on the story, 

that Hopkins left Cleveland a little while 

later an.l came to New York, where he 

is seen aisutt from time to time, sometime, 

xxith Engetic H’Neili and oerasionally with 

Hie Barrymores. 
—NEW YORK KERALD. 



DEATHS 
In the Pro(«ttion 

In an automnhlle accident AiiKimt :n 
of tlM* acciilfnl ctnild not Ih> l.-arni-d, 

VanDICK—Krut‘t>t fammii Wagnerian tenor, 
died in Antwerp. Beltiiiiiii. Septeiutier The 
dei'eased wa* txirn in Anifterdaiii. Holland. In parted for Kurupe. 
ISlil. In Ilia youth VanI'lek atiidied law. lint ''' ".“ 
abandoned that and a<Kin iMn-ame laineua on the 

the eonipany in 11*17 and hae runs for ali ae^. 
rona Mine that time, amiearitif pi'Inetpallv in 
the Sunday insht eoiirertr, with whore ai.li. 
euees rhe wiia u favorite, laiat Sprlns abp d. 

1:1 llreiidel, of the "Spier of Iftrj” Comniny 
.... _ , _ ^ „ and Ko llcrt. hlr 'tase partner, have an- 
operatic rtaue. lie 'amt four rearoiih in thin nouiieed their eiiitaaeinent, the reremony to 
country with the Metropolitan OiHra Co., an take place in |•hlladelIlhla In Deeemlier. They 
pearlne Iwre last in liaij. He had been teach- “*••• •*•"»* I'hiladelphlanii and have been tosether 
ne slnitini: for the part several years. He ‘be stase for years. 

in life evinced marked ability for playing the 
cornet. He made hla first public aiipiarance 

staff. Some years ago he was in advance of, ileeeased’s remains were interred in a Green 
several of Henry \V. Savage’s most important ville i .-metoi v. .. - ^ . .. 
road productions. Mr. Hachelder went to the LONGWITH—Mrs. W. T.. mother of "nap" with the famous Walter Famll.v Band, of Me- 
hospital several weeks ago suffering from a I.ongwith. well-known carnival concessionaire. Gregor, la., where Williain was born, .\fter 
form of heart disease that specialists thought diod at her home in Portland, Ind., August 31. leaving tlie Walter Band he was with tlie 
would respond to tr<'atment. Beatrice Bachel- Funeral services were held at her home and Hapsoni Dramatic Company, then with Beach 
der. hla widow, is also a puhlicltv agent. interment was in Green Park Cemetery, Port- A Bowers' Minstrels, the W.a!lace Circus. 

BALLANTINE—W. K.. 77, an original mem- land. ‘ Ringling Brothers’ Clrcns. Primrose & West 
Imt of the Christy Minstrels of tlie old St. EUKO—“Funny I.ittle” T.nko, as he was Minstrels and the Ilowe. Wall A; Walter Vaiide- 
.lamea Hall, Piccadilly, l.oudon. died August known, famous English clown, died August I viHe Company. For lifteen years, until his 
18 in London. He retired from the company in at his home in South Yardley, Birmingham. lu'alth failed four years ago, Mr. \\nit>T wa 
1874 and -devot. . ' ’ ‘ ’ ... ‘ ' . 
hanjo. mandoli 

BABNICOAT 
NedelH, a (Hipula... .. . . -- .. .. ... - - - - - 
deuly in Los Angeles August Uti. For a num- circuses of Hengler’s and Ginnetfs, while he inilK>rtant cltiea. So 
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foted his time to teaching the England, after a painful illness, at the age bandmaster and illrecfor of music for the Al granted a ilivorce in Los .4ngeles Septamhsr 
in and guitar. of l.-i. He was ten or fifteen years ago one Held Minstrels, and it was diiriug this -• lr>aii \\illiam Wellman. Him director. Mist 
r—Bettv (Mrs. Helen Nichols of the for.-most clowns in England. His humor period that he toured over the entire I uited t ijadwick vharved We.lman with noosupport. 
iipular ‘Boston actress, died sud- and uuaint entrees were the delight of the old States, playing in practically all of the more •'{*■* f'''’"*erly one of th. I„ «„ 

orthy were hl« musical Sfl-tcrs. with the Great Frank (hiesar ('•an- 

years, later moving to Glens Falls. heart disease. Mr. and Mrs. Moates had been injured while participating in the inaugural j,y .lodge «iuerln "in Ism Vngeles 
BRANSON—Doris, daiigliter of lioris Kelly, members of “The Koad to Understanding” -jiKi-mlle race at the new Altoona (Pa.) Speed- wmiaiii Ellis Wclr of vindevll'H is helnr 

known in Jhe profejsslnn, died at_the_ Baptist Company, a repTtojre organization, but left way on Labor Day and died In the emergency «n. (l f-r -eparate maintenance by ' Genevieve 
Hospital, Houston. Tex., August 28, following that show upon learning of Mr. Nicoles’ demise, hospital at the sjieedway grounds a few mm- We.r 
a cephalic operation. 

WTTRKT—Walter F., 4ff, died at his home in Baptist Cburcb and interment was in a Chatham 
Chicago August 30 of plural pneumonia. Mr. cemetery. 

Funeral services were held at the Thatham oteg after the accident of a broken neck. Wil- Margaret laiwrence. prominent actre-s fnrm-r 
ItHiitUt P.hlln-h and interment was in a nhatham ..... .11 .e ,1.. VV .i> >• , •_._ ' ' 

Burke had been a member of the profession for 
the past twenty-five years. He was formerly 
of the team of Clifford and Burke, black-face 
comedians, a standard act in this country and 
abroad. Later he worked with his wife, the 
team being known as Walter Burke and Kitty 
Harrison. Mr. Burke retired from the stage 
six years ago and engaged in the real estate 
business, in which he was successful. Hit 
widow and a brother and sis»*T. both of the 
latter living in Akron, O., survive. Burial was 
had In .Xkroo. 

CANABIS—Alexander, fio, comedian and ma¬ 
gician. died August 4 at the tflaten Island 
Hospital, Stapleton, S. 1. Services were held 
at bis home, i) Norwood avenue, Stapleton, 
August 6. 

CLAT—Kathleen, wife of Henry Clay, of the 
C. R. Leggette Shows, died at her home Jn 
Nevada, Mo., September 1. Mrs. Clay was 
41 years old. 

had participated In all of the .'StO-mile W.isnington (D. C ) girl, has lieen '••cretiy di- 
races at the Indianapolis SiM-edway, winning voriMol from lo-r hii«t>and. <*rs.in I*. Mnnn. mil- 
tirst place in IhlU. He bad In-en an automotille 
racing driver the past eighteen years. His 
widow, two children and bis mother survive. 

LOST 
A Wonderful Girl, 

MY MOTHER, 
September 14, 1919. 

LEE NORRIS. 

MARRIAGES 

lionaire patent attoriiev lo .Ve« lurk. It 
rntii 'ied. rill- w-ddiug t<sik place nine vespi 
ago. Four years am the i-.ill of the fi»itMgi,i- 
iH'iame Id vtniiig and .'llss l-awreme retnned 
to "Tea for Three". 

In th« Prof •••ion 

BI^HS 

To M«nnb«r^ of th« Profe^^ion 

RLANCHABB-DUFAULT—Arthur A. Blamh- -r., . , „ r 
std. of the BUnchaitJ Thfttier. SoutbbritUv, c' U**t. 

O’BnTTWTTP Tnm «..!i tn Pn.rU«'. >'«'*•• "txl Belle Dufault Of New 4 ork. a non- an 8-i«nnd wm. Roh. rt L'man Rea. 
O KOURKE—Tom, well known to Englisj nr.ile'siuual ar. reuurted to have beem recently ^ I’arenl« are well known In Western eoo- 

profcshiouals, particularly In the North Mid- rvP«riea lo nave netn rectniiy ^ ^ 

lan.ls. thru his a-ociation with .lazon and „ ,,-d,r.,,Tv-ert-.-rom i < n T® “nJ Mr*. Charles K VanOart. Sep. 
MonttfonuTy nnd afft nt for th«* Hotnnda D.Vi (illEUTT SILiiEHT—leOiiin TI. Daugh^Tty timber 7. at Watt^rtowo S Y a 7 l- ’-wiod 

.<J Aiisu'it 1*0 in Eng- KurNam Slegert \N»»re mirriutl Au- a., • fw aw 
g.Mt 11 at Blaekwpll. Ok. .Mr. Daugherty la xo Mr. and Mrs John L. Lamherto at Phlla- 

delphla. .tiigii'f 1*!. an s 1 1 (lonnd son. 
I Mrs. Burt McKInnle. of tba 

>rp I'liantamina. .kugust 10. a sob. 
To Mr aiid Mr«. Charle-. M< Manns, at St. 

Jo-eph’s H'c-lUtal. Ts'-omi, Wash, .kurnst lA 

-liow world, lint mg f..l- 

Liverpool, di» 

BeMAR—.lo.seph, father of Ro‘e DeMar, died c i i, . well known in tl 
August 31 at his daughter’s home in Chicago. OVERHj^LT The father of Tom Overbolt, of . | animal act«- Danghertv's Kcilng Kan 
Mil DeMsr Is of the w'delv known vaudeville popui 'r vaudeville team of Overholt and lowing animal ttangnerty s H..xing Kan- Xo Mr 
team of Francis and D,:^? “ Young, died recently athislx.me in Lima. O. {■•»"•<' l-ducat-d Mclg.-t 1’. n . - ..od pwarthn:. 
'‘^DWERIcT-Pr''o“f"es°;^Emll. 7.7, famous «as about year, of age and a n-mpro- H-ugherty s Kduva.cd Mo„^ 

cellist and once a soloist with the Thomas ^"b*EDFERN-W. R.. closely associated w,th .lolms pro?.-MonalI7 nTady. vV.'f* 
Orchestra, died In a sanitarium n.-ar Frown , . , ^ ^ , .... 
I’oint, Ind. Septeml«T 4. I’rofe-sor Tlionias ‘''o '‘*pe in Camliridge. England, dt.d suddenly known English players, were married In Ia>D- 
waa born in Berlin and liad play <1 before the ^ EuglamI aft.-r returning from don .Vugiist J.i 
imperial .-ourts in Turkey, Genuany, Greece, j*’**'"**., ^ * died on tli.. H.\\X<*X-T.\YI.OR—Chick Hannon, of Miles 
Russia and England. His la-t years were full prec.-diiig rriday. Ills j-onnections with the rif.v, .Mont., v#lio participated in Tex .\iistln’s 
of pathos, hectnning with the death of his stage cover the ent.re rang." of actor, i.ainter, rmlco ut the Yunkc- Stadium. New York, ami 
wife. He be< :iiue atflicteti with blindness the manager and author. To him Canihridgc owv s l’i-::gy Taylor, a clioriis girl In the "TbE, of 
day of her demise growtli of its theater, for which he d.d ' “ ‘ 

EWING—diaries' C.. also known as Charles ‘o .'-mparalive fre.-d..m from the 
Roberts, carnival troiiix-r, died in tlie .klleglu-ny 
General Hospital, i'lttsburg, late last month, 
of drug poisoning. Tlie decea-.-d, aceordiiig to 
acquaintances, was not a user of drugs. IMtts. 
hurg authorities have been seeking three men 
believed to liave been in the eonipany of Ewing 
shortly before Ills demise. 

GILBERT—The father of Nan Gilbert, for- 

old univerail.v restrc i.ons. He was elected to 
the niayor'liip of tlic town for four year- in 
sisuession during tlie eighties and it was then 
tli.it an arrangenicut was r«-ached wh.r.by ttie 
nulversify lo't its absolute and repressive con¬ 
trol of tile theater license. In 18.82 lie ulitaliieii 
a lease of the old St. Andrew Hall, Camliridge. 
which he converted Into a fairly comfortable 

merlv of Al Jolson - "BoniUi ’, died recently l‘UlI-‘h' »“‘.r. and it was here that "Tbe I’rlvate 
at bis home in Duluth. Miuii. s.. r.-tary was first prisluced by the late Sir 

GOBBELL—ttliver. father of Goldie Gorrell, ‘ harles Uawtrev on November 13. Is83. As a 
of the Gorrell I’roducing Compauv, died at manager Mr. Ri.lferu keji^ b. fore him a li ch 
his daughter’s home in Mvstlo. It..'August .30. To him the Hieat, r was something 
Mr. (iorrell was well known and 1 ked bv “ "" te money making machine—It 
many professionals ' ^ss an cdmatioual and recreative institution 

GROTEGUTH—rrank R, ^‘X-flrcu^ troipor. value—ami uiitl»*r Iuk watchful mail- 
died at hH home in Quincy, III., Aii(f\i'‘t 10 akf»‘nieut the reputo of the theater in Cam 

the Town’’ Riirlesijiie Ouniiany. were married 
In the Municipal Building, New York, Sep- 
teuilier 8. 

M FARLAXlt-FINXEGAX-Denman Tle mps n 
Ml F.irland, of I’.ii'ton, grainl-on of Denman 
Tinmpsou the famous .actor, was mairled Sep. 
temlier !? at St. .Inn's Rertory. \V.iVetaml 
Miss., to Dorothea Finnegan, of Dorehesf,.r, 
Mass. 

M ART! N-Mcn.3RRY—Bert Martin, of Nbol 
and Martin. I'ligli'li vundeville team, and .1' 'c 
M. Ilanly, of Gl isgi'W, Si-otlaiid. were married 
reeeully. in England. 

MOUGAN-STAM.IXG—Rola-rt I) Morgan, of 

Mr M Xanu' Is manager of the Colonial 
Theater. Tiieoma. 

To Mr. .LPd \|rs. labile Hall, at their re»l- 
•b-iii e ill I'uiiemiint, X. II . .\ugust H. t 
danglit-r i:i‘>-ia Mr. Hall I' featured eomedlaa 
of talk of the To«n' . Ills wife Nori, 
worked with li'iii in that show for a time. 

I'o Mr. and Mr 1’ F Hadby. >. n Id-Ijw and 
il ingliter of liniitiar and Turner, on Augnat I*. 

11 elrht-p..ii^id sisi. 'I iiu failier Is a brother af 
Hap Hadley, wi-!1 known • artiainlst 

lo 'Ir. and Mr'. Giie Elton, on Anfnrt 3. il 
r 'g and. a sin 

r» Mr. and Mrs. Harry E,i«f iMargaret Glil- 
V ’e), on Aiigii-f l.'i, in Fngl.iDd. a son. 

■|o Mr. and Mr-. Jis* Gareioetti, Ango.t 34. 
lit llieir home III Flm lnnall. a son Mr. Garcl#- 
• tii is .1 member of Gatslnetll Brothers 

r> Mr. and Mr- Gn-tav Mliim. .tugnst 27. Il 
8cw- ^„rk r ,v. a cm. The father I* a play- 
«l ight and -tnge dire. tor. 

1“ .Mr. and Mm. M,.,er Uo'ensteln. recently, 
33ie m.'ll.iT Is the eb1e-t daughter of 

New 1 ork Fitv. and leiii' • Stalling, a metnU-r .Mr. and Mr- J.-e I elding 
of a swarthni. re Fliaiiiaiciua uttraetUiii. were To Mr. and'M■ s Carroll E. Fherry. Angnst 11 
married Angu-t 20. at their FhlcaKu home, a *on. Mrs. Cherry w»l 

XiiEAN CAPI’S—Bert Nolan, billposter with prefi;-iotiallv Adel,. Anson, of Fspt. Anson and 
after a protracted illness. ‘Mr. F.rotegiith had ‘'fi'lge was consistently maintained at a high the Foie Rndhera' Firms, and Marie (’apps of I*ing!ilirs. a wel'-known vaudeville turn. The 
traveled w ith nearlv all the large circuses In level. Ib-sides hi" prtifessional allillatUins Mr. ’Salllsaw. Dk.. were married at StIlwelL Ok., ' "i*” in'"o d Adrian Anson Fherry. In honor 
tbe country as canvas man. Falling health Redfern was an aDthinary, justice of the peace August 28. ‘‘’™'"R"‘h''r, the late Capt. Anson. Of 
eau-ed him to ^tlre from tlw road three ,0., p t n THOMA.S-RODEnE.WER — James Everett ">*•' f-tme. 
years ago. He is survived hy Ins parents RUPP—Mrs LMie. mof^r of Frank .T.Ruppw Thomas, of Risiiioke, Va.. a nonprofeRelonnl. • ere RAiirTC eciirt/Me 
four sisters and one brother, the last mentioned secretary of E<s al No -Y.. Harrisburg Pa., of heaver, of Wlmma Eake. BALLETS SEUDOIS 
renifling ut Frv<»p«.rt. Tvx. ”*«* Intt-rnatK.nal Alliance of HiII{K»*>t«TA an*! of Tlom>*r A R‘Klfiw‘«v#*r fnnioo^ \A/ii i tcmio a^bdI/^A 

HARWELL-Mrs. William, “life ’*■» llilbrs of Ameri. a died at Harrlsluirg Sentem. J ‘ 1' J" WILL TOUR AMERICA 

Ins parents RUPP—Mrs L Mi^ mol^r of Frank .T.Ruppw Thomas, of Risiiioke, Va.. a nonprofesitlonBl. 
last mentioned of Em al No -Y. Harrisburg Pa., of Ib-b heaver. of Winona l.ake. 
. Ind . Sister of Homer A. R-slehi-aver. faniutis 

go-iH-i singer, were married Septenihs-r 8 at 
Uaiiilsiw Point, Winona l.ake. Mr. and Mrs. 

'•‘Vim “s H 
talented singer and l« known tlinioiit the coim- yii.ef, i.i*^'wr'1nr- 
try as a memle-r of the Rodeheaver Concert V.or.m *1 i.7?.Ti „ % ^^ f 
Co., vvlileh haa filled many chaulamnia en- nn*,ib * ’ ' of Ameriian 

_ wife of the Billers of Ameri'a. died at IlarrislMirg Septem- 
porter at the X. V. A. Fliih, New York Flty. l- r 0 after 11 lingering Illness Mrs. Riiiui was 
died September 1 at her home. 2.'«2 West 47tb forO-nine years old. Interment wa' In 
street, New York, of a complication of disease*, . 

KNOWLES—J. Harry, who thirt.v years ago 8CHLESINGER—(itto J., 43. brother tf 
eame to this country from England and entered Charles it. Sililesinger. of Boston, well known 
the theatrical profession. di**d sev’era! daya ago In mti'ic and film cireles, died Auguat 31 in 
at the Orange General Hospital, Orange, Fla., N'ew York Fily of d al» te' 

(Continued from Page S) 

of malarial fever, induced hy lomplieations. 
Mr. Knowles 1s said to have lieeii one of the 
first men to act before a motion picture camera. 
He had apis ared In numerous movies, at vari- 

SCOTTY—Mrs., known as Mrs. Peter Bird 
and as .Madam Dora, died at her home in 
Detroit SeplemlM-r 3 after -iifferlug from ean- 
eer of the stoniaelj for a year. Tlie deeeasi-d. 

011* times during hla career having been en- vvbo was the wife of “Eittle** 8i-otty, |iilch- 
gaged by the Ib-x, Patlie, Biograph, Edison nian. was 4I years old. .She Is survived tie 

po'lle. 
g.igemeti -. |,,, \|,p_ eeneiat dire.lor of the orgtn- 

ZERM WRIGHT—Charles A. 7ertn. owner of .lion, l« l.rliigliig lo this country tlw entir* 
.ill thi' show- with Mix’s Exposition Show-, n p. r-oiiiH I vvhb h has Iwen seen In Paris, I/on- 
• smlval company, and l>ittlo Wright, ladter don. Iti rlln, Madrid and a score of other tm- 
tnown In vaudeville as Little Ixvttie, were mar- is.rtani rurois-aii i-lfles Heading the ■■om- 
ried in Chicago August 23. 

daughters and her husband, hy thre 
grandson 

SURRELLS-Jolvn, his wife, Carrie Agnes 
I.ick MirrelU; her daughter. Mrs. Agnes 
.lellnek, and Jolm Emery .■♦tirndls Gloyrt. a 
Ti'iutive. were all in-tantly killed on August 

.it Flinloii, ill., vvlieii the Davllght SisTial 

and Vltagraph companies. He bad also ap 
peared on tbe legitimate stage. 

KROLOW—The mother of Olga and Vera 
Krolow died August 24 In Portland, Ore. 

LEVY—Sol, of the Saenger .Amusement Com- 
pan.v, of New Orleans, dietl recently. .Mr. Eevy 
liBrt bt-on U n with tbe r-jnir;iiiy of “ mm* "Viiinois r.-ntr .l Kailn.iid strti- k 
MD^‘0 it« forniatioD. iMiti.inobiN* in whitli iIm’v rldln;: at a 

LIARDET—.\rthur Evelyn, 70. .1 former i ro'sing. 3'lo parlv was leiurn ng fp'iii Sieirta 
aetoT-manager well known in Ni-vv York, died ..ud Milwaukee. Wi« .kgie--. tie- nini’-veiir old 
recently in I.ondon after several weeka’ ill- rfaiigliter of Mrs. .leliie-k e-. am d w.tl iait in- 
ness. 'The ib-eea-ed bad tireiimnavigated the jury. Funeral rile- over tbe fie r Ixslies were 
glols* four times during hla tareer as actor and lield in Etlingliam III . Icme of the Surrel.s 
impre-arlo and had supported .losiph Jefferson family for severiy generation". .lohn Surrells 
when that fammia actor was tonring Australia had been a 1 onee--loiialre f«>r a numtver of 
in "Rip Van Winkle”. Hi" wife was Mis* .vears, and Is survived hv his brollters, W. A.. 
Itostwtek. of New A'ork. once an active sup- <’. E. and E. O. ^fu^reIls. the l.sst named 
porter of suffrage. I.iardet came Into pmm- familiarly known as “Aleck”, wly 
neipe in connection with a reported gland elated with Edward .1. Ibsver In the Reaver 

‘•[K'mtion wbiob w*s K®i(i to hfiTp r^’jiiTf^nBtf**! I'RmoiiA Doll » F*>T)d <tn I^c iivpiuw, (tiiiibntunf* 
biin. and IiIm c-aRp wan thp aubj»*ct mu«h Rl»l*<'.’ir*‘d in 
lDtfrpi»t In lo^dlcai clr^lPt. Oo lat^^r d^vploppd THOMPSON— 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th* Prof •••ion 

\b‘r R. FnnrN. w<'ll-known Hormn 
Hiid Mr« Mttitliiiid will i>*> tniirri«'d tliiM 
Mr*-- MNitliirid t(» tlitn rniintry fmin 
liitiil tnii .v«'ani Niro. 

.VnrMMirn lii'* iM*«*n inad«* of thy ytiifiik 

t'K- 

I'Hiiy In .Inmi Ihirliu. print ipNl niab* danfft 
and iirfistlc (lir<‘< tor. iin«!*‘r whoA** »‘npyryl’»l''* 
tbi* hRlIt'l ha** a* ||s dWtln tMB. 

A«>MM-iatr4| wllli liliti in tl^* print ipnl yltira 
will Ih’ i:iH»n Strandln. pr«'nil»T danaru*-' »t 
(hi‘ UiiamI oimtii St(»4'kholni. aald ta 
Iw 4*n4* nf till* danryrA fn Kiiroiw* who 

l'4’»’n ’Imm I.’iI y itntfHfff'd for tho Ani*‘rir«a 
I'liir and u ho will iiiiiki* h*’r drhn* with fh# 
«tri:unl/atioii dnrliitf h four uiatk**' Noa^on wb'h 

In Ih» |d,m»d at t!i»» Tboator d^** (’hamnt 
lih-.rfH In ivirl’* during th«» rm>nth of 0«*toi^r. 
M**f |iil4*r !\> ili«» AStmt>Hny‘H driwrtun* for 
> t rk 

roniith’fo -rt*nW bji« kpro!ir>d'< and roAtuma** for 
a ri*|M ri«»lr»’ of mor»» than tw*»ntT-ftTi' ballrl* 

AAn 
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rDa> 
X i- 

rils 
tic a 
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iriDg 

Dyer 
r f 

i>.*h 
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It 

iRtC 

?pol 

AB 

id 

Aei 

'A 

the tl.lllet 
forte pice •'* 

ment of May pele.-s.,,, n prima deima'.' f.'.l'tnVTiv « he biooglil by Hie organisation. ''h'’ ; 
i»f tiM* ^l^!r^M‘<»lilnll fbtyra C'<»mt»any, of Nrw will aWo l»rlnK Itn o'Mi m«'«banhHi 
^^»^k. Hhd t'«»h»!i»d KriiC’-t Thnmt»**<iii. of Ainu- 'i‘dr»* S.ivn-, ido^f d nr4*lii’*st»»r«» 

lo asMo- rlllo. To* . a iio'IiiImt of Iho \tii«’rir;in d*’h i.*n ''III i‘nn<birt an or4‘h**'‘tra 
“ lion t#» till* Inti*ralli«'d Kcd«rRfli»n of Forin**r <a h i»4’rf"rniatn‘»‘ v.»f4 

iNtwr-on la » w>|.rano ami \‘*rnrdlnk: to |»it»-ont plan* tha Naw 
h#tI find lit lh»* \|4’iio|H.|| ‘•M 4»o will bo llnilfud to wraka ■ 

balhiODlbt, was kll1**d tan Owra llouna. Fha t*** amo a mainbor of tio af* r In Im» d»'‘‘lj:nated Istar. 

I 



EPTEMBER 15, 1923 

OWMEN’S REST 
monument assured 

T ti e Blllt>oar<l 

tht> flirt tlmt rain on orTPral dayi kept the full kiiowlidKe of oltirlala of the A. V. of M.. !'• Schimberi!. $5: K. Minard. Sri; Lillian 
rrowd Ind'MirH mont of the time. whrrriii men are le-iinj diHcriminatrd aiialDat Subultl, $5; Be»» Karley, <5. 

The llve-stiH'k exhibit waa perhap* the mid thrown out of einplo.vment. will forre it 
lar«rHt and Im -i in the lonjr hl-lory of the iceueral strike of the imuilriana In New York,” 
lair, so mill h so that temporary hams for all .Mnllerl said. 

mouMn.i nt for .•shownil n’e Uest. t'hl.aKo. Ik ‘‘' I'' *" '’** ““"y 
,r"!r. "i lotiliuK to word which hu* reached 

llilllsiaril. f„r tlie monument which •'^'•'er in Ita loni' history has ti e tHilo fair 
j |tal] ml 1 as paid for the inunum n . in „„ n,;,|,y ,.uta,f.the Stat' exhibitors 

, ,.t S ..iMhl. 
i ,1 MU of the committee wa* eehediiled 

W Mi'iiihi.r niuht. SepfeiulM-r 10. at which t.me 
’ j:. was to lie Bc-cepted and the nioiiii- 

nt ..ril'*: i iL 

honest bill show 

tfrif nc iii'hT date of yepteiiils-r I. Lee Hall. 
s aui at for the lloni «t Hill SIkiw. sajs; 

Mi«ti'r‘ c'lnle atiil llorai e anil Miss, s r.,ri|.e 
Ih rii: •' "f li"' lloiii st Hill faiiiilr. ha\e 

lurio'il '*•' ’t* "•••■'"I sehis.l The 
„ "i.iili' n t l.'de’s nc-w siilan. a present 

' III. : illo r in appri-i latmii of his valiiahle 

-Minost every stale in the iin on. Caiiacla .... ^ „ ._ . . 
and even K|.ots further remote were representi-d c-ntflatid. np-.>Tate .sew York and other near- hoker. ?!; frank Yonnif. <1; Walter IVele *1; 
with many dilTerent exhiliifs. h.y tmlnts. Mae Koeleston. Kva I>'wln, fJ: Hilly Kit 

An nnii.ual feature was tie- exhihit of the ’* *“■ I’ilHsaard has liei-n respectfnll.v requested tie, $1: Laura Murray. ¥2; Dixie Dixon *j 

out of Boyd & Linderman Contribute 
e of the luiisli ians In New York. ' 

The Boyd & Linderman Shows’ iieoile thru 
Manager Max Linderman. last Saturday eceninu 

SPECIAL CARS TO TAKE ‘H;"-'' to .. Hl.IlKcar.l man tie- Klim C.r 
rsAn.e' A.p-Ai es 111 es A rs es apply OP the relief fuiiil, the followilli: 
PARK MEN TO CHICAGO memtHTs lieim; tile c-ontrihiitors: Hojd amt 

r.A..A Linderman. Dinar Sami. *lo. Hnsti.n 
(Continued from pace ol lloUimm. fl;:; I’.arl Wat.rniaii. $1: D Linki-i, 

Dhio fish and liame Iiopartmeiit. This dis- to siicpest tliat those In these ae< tlons men- .Tennie feln, *1; Deorce Kaaliikl. $t: frank 
play, ahowinc all kinds of live lord and K.inie ' oni-d. desirous of ioluiiic tlie New York mem* Ih-arn. x.". luhii Mure. $1; ••Pennies" Kfrun 
life, coiicliii tid u Ico ture course eai h day that 'l'^» *'*t car. notify either frank »1; Walter Haneeie. »1: H. A. Phillips sj 
was attended liy tlioiisands Diciliiii:, of the 1.. _ A. Thomiison Seenle f; Buckus, H, Harriey, *1 Mrs. ltiMlcer~. 

Ill- iiiler in appri-elatinii of his valiiahle nc’xt year. Wiien Completed ()i,to w ll ha'e a ’'•"’y* "'ii attac-heu to the tram i. p. p.aekenatiie, I.";: W. (J. Wyatt. *r 
rt.s. nil ihe s!,.w iliirinir his saiation The fair crounda second to none in the I’nited ‘'‘"t fastern contlncent will have an op- fSporue Kverdeen. W. C. Ki k. $2; .loe Wll- 
nc f. s- «•!• Ni i i.miianii il a* far as polk. Statea lioriiinity of meetlnc the New York deleeatlon. apn. $1; Jolly Ollle. #1; Joe Kocers. H (J. 

s |,v " r Iiioiher. who will visit the _ thus iiffordlnc a real opportunity for «o- Wilson. $10: U. A. Campliell, $3; IrTinc 
kV ltd! •» 'Ir-. Hloii.lv W ild 1,1-.. W. lit Wheelinc W Va.. Sept, k —Followinit three clal«ilHy and enable all of the Eastern deieca- Meyera, $J: (' 1. Jones. *3: .Mr. and Mrs. 

A.la to awH • the rtcerk. Joc key Day. aceiil. days of alniOKt’inienant r.vins fl-it tliieatened *" l>e.ome better acquainted before reach- Johnson. $3: Sotanky. 30 cents; A1 Dnvls. $-. 
d Mr- l'»v I Lillian fox). i hh f of ih.- ta. k- to sjiell disaster for the annual We-t Virclnla **’' «”'“'entlon. Mr. Williams. $•’: Mr Perkins. $•'. D. K. 

. r nr I riuaih-. were h.i.k with the sleiw re .. '*- ** --- ■■---• ’— ts.i.._ .i 
ni.v for iw.. chics. l.il imide an Imtu.sinc 

pnr Ini.a.le. were h..,k with the Ma.w re State fair here, tlw last Ihiee days of the AMCOirAM CunXAyMtKI UPID 
ni.v for IW.. chics. l.il made an Imjcslnc week were ideal fair ilavs aiil records for AMERICAN SHOWMEN HELP 

. re in puiicle .11 Ihe ha. k of one of Ihe Is.th afteiidance and rece ipts cf he-t yi-ars JAPANESE SHOWFOLK 
.rft ciellianTs. peewee St.-vena |s pow rhiinc were nlm.'st e.|iialed. .\t anv rate, wliat 
[ oaue. Sliin t'iiristens.-n jcclm-.l this wc'c-k to thr.’ateped to he. a trc*mend..i|s i.i.. was ehanc.-d (Continued from patte 5) 

y clarlti. f The Mi.ler I rio are Lite, ar- Into a neat pr..llt. not only f..r the fair asso- dellyery letters, setfinz forth the propoaal? in 
Is with trapeze, rinzs and a snappy aero- elation, hut also for all tlo- . vh hitnrs. detail and at zreater lenzth. 

extremely proflt* Next week we should have aeTeral colnrans 

Hazer. $1; Hoolsle Hurd. $3; Joe Ihiley *1. 
Mrs. MeyerhotT. $1; freak .\nimal Sta.w, II Vi 

Monday forenoon H. H. Poole, of the H. B 
Poole Shows, wlri-d The Blllhoard I’i". from 
YVichita fulls. Tex., to be added to the fund. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
(CMntlnned from paee 34) 

Ting hc-hlud gold roads and ready money." 

RECORD CROWDS 

Dyersville and Manchester (la.) 
Fairs 

Ic ai't. Till' show rIviT Siin.Iay Ihe ioiiee»s|.,nalreK hid an i-\treniely profit* .Next week we should have aeyeral colnrans (Ointtnned from naze 34) 
Pnhnn'ie and I''*.'* (astern Iowa n.-xt wee-k, nf.io week, for de-plte the rain < f .Monday, of acknowledzments to publish and the week 
ring Ichlud p..«I roads and ready money. i ui.nr Day. n hl h was ois n n-.’ .1 v . f ti e fair, following the linaN should all be In. This the Ixland and at the same time sent some 

Derr-rcDrc e'Dr\\Air\G aften.hinr,. of n arlv Iiwnki p. r- must not 1«* a lorn: drawn-ont affair. The dis- pf ,i,e performers to Jail for pnbllc Indecency. 
RECORD CROWDS sons, ai .l th. y profited thre sh the fa. f that tn-ss is dire and the money Is wanted now— „_a -o-tiimes are in keeninz 
- tlic fair was ni« n at nizhts ,„h1 re-, or.ls of at once. It will he transferred to Japan by The scenery and costumes are in keeping 

n.^Ar<uill« and Manrheatwr fla Y “ther y-ar- f.ir nf-zlit aft.-n.l in.-e were equaled, cable as fast as rei elyed. John Rlngllnz. who With the proml»es made by the Mutual Bur- 
® f*( cK iirse. the hail w.-aDcr int.Tfered with Is also a hanker, will attend to the transfer, lesque Asso<-latlon to give all Its circuit 

rAtrS Ihe ra.es more than anyth.nz el-.- and th.-re .Ml nmlttanees and lists of contrihutort chnwa new seenery and freqnent cbanzei Of 
- fi^’mess riri.K nm l Th s,Ly. altlio ‘hmild he malhd to The Blllhoard Publishing „„a vi.e.eA, <i„i*e has done an If 

nversTllle Is Sept «-The Duh ique Co -tr " ’ re were riinnlnz ra.-.-s . .. rv dav. Co.. 14ft! Bn-adway. New Y..rk. COftnmes. and Manager Spiro has done so. If 
this ». . k siiri ass. d all previous re. o:d« aD’-P'f""'’e on I h.irs.l .v was over lUl.tloo, Meanwhile. Jiisf for a starter on the a< knowl- he will la.y the show off for a few weeks and 

att.'t'ilaii. e and exhibits Premium lists r.n rVhlsT :;oic*i and on ••s.fnrday ttcere were e.Izments, our New Y'ork staff kicked In as get a real producer of burlesciue to put on a 
to #.'. .*s> and exhlhlt hulls w. r.- s . o . r- l» r'ona pres. nt. All in all. It wa* D.llows; The Blllhoard. $2iiO; W. IL Donaldson, g^eplng with his s<K*nery and c.Kitamea. 

ing ••'**« wiTe pitched to handh- the- be U eligible to oontlnue on the circuit; hut 
lavs. Has.'i.iill, fr.K> znn.l-stand attractions ” 
a'fine race .ard were offered. C I,. McN. - r - —- --r - - - — ---^ - to continue on the- dr.-iiit with his present 
dent, and <’ f. f. rr'.ng. se cretary, were ,)r~ ' ' - ---c show, he la giving a hla. k eye to every show 

tnend.-d (..r their work. jj and theater on the eln-nlt and putting bur- 

s THE COUNTY FAIR RETURNS ■ 
ly i.art of th.- w.ek gave some dls.otiraze- ',\[ lesque Association should take cognlzan.e of 
n> h' the iitlendan.e. cm Tl.iirsd.iy It Is _ tl,jg jjet aud call a halt ere It’s too late. 
med half 'Ice population of th.- county was a NELSE. 
Ihe irro :tii| and two-ihlr.ls of the atit. s. ,( WS NTMBEIILESS communities thruont New England and the States extending 

the last day cut Int.i the ttnancal returns. i I Into the Middle B’est and par YVrst In the I’nlled States there comes the re* iwoo Diinaie cat tcmid 
Instirance protec tc*d tie* asso.'iation and It i •, xival annually at ulsuit this sea-con of the year of that ancient Institution known JESS BURNS EN TDUK 

predicted that the y.-ar will not see a as tlie cv)tint.v fa r. These fest'vaN are not observed in every county, but It Is safe ' • 

f- 'll fo '-sy tluit in the great majority of cs.unties there is an annual gathering, partaking York. Sc-pt. 7._Jese Biima. one of the 
i/c IT Ai 11 I w B I SI 111D w n ' I'l fhe "harx.-st home” relohraflons of an earlier period, when the producers of « . i . .1.. »' r<air.,..kiA ‘ a^ 
ICE MILLER INJURED l grains and vcz.taMc-s. fruits and the products of the dairy, aud the ,assessors ot ! 

IN TRIPLE CHUTE DROP ( tine liors.s, c.itile. shec-ti. swine an.l i.oullry enter into a friendl.v competition to ))) trained on Wevinesday night for Cleveland am 
____ '' ih-tcrniine who has ex. ellc.d in his cliosen iiudertaking. The people of nearly every from there to Pittsburg, Washington and Bal- 

fpokane Wssh S. pt il_Dropp'nz "ist f.-. t ^ ri nimiin'iy c laim to liaxe a. hi. x.-d excelli'nee in some particular line of production. timore for the purpose of reviewing shows. In- 
I lawn nesr‘’tie SiKiksn.. Intersia't.- Ka r )j iv. iiliarlfi-s of M.il or climate contribute to the effort to perfect a partic ular { s|H-ct!ng theaters and seeing that both have 
d- Ttsler.l..v afterme.n IT ..- Milh r. aze • fruit or a varic-t.r of grain IVrhaps hst. some undls- overed or unproc lalmed But* i,ed with the orders of the Columbia 

W.18 aerlously Injured when the third chute D hank ilwells nr.osfeiilatioiisly In a sheltered valley where wonderful apples, sur* , am»nt rnncnnnv 
a triple dr.'p d .1 n.>t ha»e illst.itue encHizh jt-issing all others In sUe and flavor, are raised year after year. Possibly some Avmusetnent company, 
opi-n and hreak the fall. He siistain.-.l ')i quiet and miussuming farmer b<.y ha* d'seovert-d tlie se.ret of dealing iirofltahly 
lure* of both legs BtMl an arm. two broken ') with h»-es and ha* succeed.-d In producing more and better honey than others. Some riNCINNATI MOTP^ 
ehrae an'! l.a.l I>riil«i-K of tlie head. ' i housewife, skille d In the art* of the dairy, perhaps comes to renew her friendly lien ^i ivwiivrsf* 11 l to 

kill, r, cr g nali.r of the liiillet dr..ii In which ' upon the prise off.T. d to hotter maker*. A youngster, lover of birds, perhaps has 
i* " 1 built a model bird house, whl. h he exhibits for the admiration t.f a hundred neighbor ‘‘The Coverc'd Wagon”, initial attraction of 

d cT;’ * v.-rkln'i: • t .V"f."ir herV »» Omnil Opera Honse lErl.nger 
‘■we.k’f..r J I. 1. K-trang... holder of the i One who travel* about at this season of the year has the opportunity to obserre theater), brought S1S.000 last week. The t-.p 
tract. He tli/lll.d the rr..«dK Momlvv with Buit. mplatively the clianges whl. h a s.-ore of years have wrought in the appearance matinee attendance was 

hullet dron hut vr-terdar Aiil.-tiictBl fic ) *'f coimiy far crowds. Where once were hundred* of team* and wagons on L, a . ■ « cy lunciuec at u 
le feature. lack cf proi^r altltii.le tif the the highways anti in the ep.n spa.-es adjoining tlie fair grounds, tcsiay there are turnaways were registered each night. 

a «a« blamed for the accident. Mr*. countless aiittim. l.ih-s piirk.-.l In improvised roped-in Inclo'ure*. But the meta* The (Hm will he continued this week and next, 
er it here with the Injured p.Tfc>rmer. " morphosts 1< notlceabte a* w.-ll In the appearance of the visitors as in that of their This unit, one of shout fonrteen In the United 

eciuipngc-K. Men, we.nien and children are better dressed and more prosperous than ' State*, is known a* Company M and has J. 
ABANDON PHILLY PARK PLAN a iniarter of a emtury ag.>. They have, apparently, been brought Into closer and p Caiilev a* bimlnesa manager and 
_ - more frcsnieiit contact with those forces wbieh, no matter what their shortcomings . », manax,* of Kaitk'a 
fhilideli'hii. .'s.-pt. b.—The P R. T Oem- In other r.'Ki>cN-f* ni.iy be. advaii.-e the thing called rivilizatlon. Education, whether cIa.k a ' v’ x- c. ^ 

bis iihandon.'d It* Intention of building It i* gained thru the- schools, the newspaper*, tlie neighborhood library or the com- rllth Avenue, New York, as presa agent. 
.imns*m.nt |.ark on the forty-acre Bvrd niiinity gathering*, now more frequent than formerly, unfailingly changes for the - 
e istsf,. near c..d and Mark.-t stnofs. ar- better all those xvlicim It tcuchea. Vinseer Milford I'ngpv has the general an- 
.nz o at.n,.un. . nicnl made tliHc w-ek hv The county fair 1* a sc hool. Those who. whether thru mere curiosity or a sincere Manager 31 IlfoiM I nger baa the general ap- 

ku.hTmolTiIrn wsr loi .rif’ th. ftm* th. "•■’te they stood hefore. It la an Institution which lia* strongly left It* impress i ‘‘""'’“'on- George Schoettle and Harold Eckard 
pAtv n'c.shd Its plans In IP”!" iVeMdentt 1 ‘'le home life of America. —CHEISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR: continue In the boxKifflce. Robert C. Hands is 

Tctrd .n the zronnd the enterprise w.ciild | again In charge of publicity and Henry Eroeh- 
>l fo ni the n.'ighisirli.Msl a* a home ' j(_ _____ , , _ , ,__ . . llch and Charles Melber are retained as musi- 

e. < Thre.. Injunction suit* were died at cal directors 
t* aid the empuny wa* restrained from _ 

• dliig with it* pl.cn* Noth-e of an ap- ------ '- 

^^c^.'!^.re■ tVe^' hiBl,i.TBm^ « most sncc-es-ful fair, with everyt«dy satis- llOh; 1. M. McHenry. $.’3: J. A. Jac-ksem. $3; authorities last week notified mana- 
“ cciuri. despite the dl.»a»trou* first half of the Henry Ylarons, $3: ileorge Barton, $5; (icirdon (t^f* ot legitimate, vandevllle and burlesque 

pace RECFIPTti I ARfYP w..k. , „ a (^artier. $5; Patti Benov. theaters that the order prohibiting the display 
XyC. tvc.Ltlh'lb LAKtab The Mg evening feature was Iviphara s Bs^ Klita lenz. J. V Murray. $3; 0. Helt- icmbs and nae of smutty bit' or 

Va .. . ~ tli. lw.lxe all-'far act* In front of the manek. $5; V. G. Walker. $3; A. Peterson. * J s a .k ^ 
^Io.. S**pt 7 —-TIh* Mf’xtAonr! icrand ftimlRlird by th^ Wlrth-niumm- $.»; Al N^lH4>n, Kllzab^tli KiniC'ttoo. inatprial b«‘hinil tbp {ootligots will bP 

r ws» ain-h a fliinn. lal Hiir.-c«« thi* year f,-id Be* king .\»s,s-iatlon of New Y'ork. These $.'.; Emilia Tadlank. $,'.; W. Mc-Oratb ktrlctly enforced this season. 
the men wl». giisrsnt.'.-d a tMir*e of Xri.'-oo went oxer hiz. with the Hollo Sisters, Dare- $3; G. Ellis, Al .'Samuels $5; _ 

the stakes at the ra.'e* held In cvxnne. tlon Ih’vH Donsh. y. the Koiir Amerl. a Ace*. Will Ed Ilaffel, $.3; Hohert E. Klee, $.3; R. J. 
ihe fair will not he- ralhil upon to con- HlU’s Comedy Clrcns. Nela.'n ami Nelson. Bert Reinhart. $3; Kols'rt H. Ward. $.3; E. B. Kelth’a Theater resnmes two-a-day vaiide- 

ute to this fund. The rs.e entries w.re Hughes. Mlhlrc-d .Malsou and Nat.Ilura Beckum Joerling, I'.; W. G. Bc-dingliaus. $.3; C. A. vllle this week with an advance In price for 

featnrlng. _ IuT%r^- ” ^ performances of about twenty-flve cents 

m.t .all on the cntrihtitors. se.r-fary w. Michigan State Fair ‘ From the Cincinnati Staff 
xm th ii,,a annniinced. vt- i*.__ » a* a* .. a. this season hkve been Increased less than $inO 

the ra.es more than .vnvih.ng cl-.- and th-re AH r.mlttanee* and Hats of contrihutort 
xc.re no harness ricc's mu | Tii -iLy, altlio should tie mailed to The Billboard Publishing 
li.re were running ra.c* c..rv dav. Co.. 14ft! Bn-adway. New York. 

The att. ndanre on I'hurs.l.i v was over SO.Oiio, Meanwhile, jn-t for a starter on the a< knnwl- 
on rvida.T ;;iiic»i and on .-s.tnrda.v tta-re were e.Igments, our New Y'ork staff kleked In as 

THE COUNTY FAIR RETURNS 

IN' NTMBEIILESS communities thruont New England and the States extending 
Into the Middle West and E:ir YVeict In the I'niled Statea there comes the re* 
xival annr.all.v at ulsint this sc-ason of the year of that anelent Institution known 

as tlie croiinty fuT. These fc-st'vais are not observed in every county, but It la safe 
to s.yy tliat in the great mujurity of c-s.iintic’s there is an annual gathering, partaking 
of the "harxi-st home” relehrafh.ns of an earlier p>.rIo<1. when the proilucers of 
grain* and vcg. tables, fruits and the products of the dairy, and the jHissess.irs ot 
fine hors.*, cattle. slicu-ii. swine an.l i-oultry enter into a friendl.v competition to 
ch-tcrniine xxlio ha* ex. ellc-d in hi* cliosen Iiudertaking. The people of nearly every 
ci niniiinTy c laim to liaxe a. hi. x.-d excellc-nce in Some particular line of production. 

I’.-.Iiliarlfi"* of M.il or climate contribute to the effort to perfect a particular 
fruit c-r a variety of zrain. Pc'Vliaps. t.o, some undls.overed or tinproclalined But* 
bank dwells m-.o-teiitatiously In a shelten-d valley where wonderful apple*, sur* 
ji.isKirg all oth.r* In size and flavor, are raised year after year. Possibly seme 
quiet and ntius'iiming farmer M-y ha* d'seoverc-d tlie se.ret of dealing profitably 
with h--es and ba* sncceed.-d In producing more and better honey limn others. Some 
housewife, skilled in the art* of the dairy, perhaps comes to renew her friendly lien 
upon the prize off.T.d to butter maker*. A youngster, lover of birds, perhaps hak 
built a model bird house, whl. h be exhibits for the admiration i.f a hundred neighbor 
boys and g r!s. 

One wlio travel* about at thi* season of the year has the opportunity to observe 
ront.-mplalively the change* wlii.-b a s.-ore of years have wrought in the appearance 
c.f iciimiy fn r c-roveds. Where once were hundred* of team* and wagons on 
the highways and in tlie ep.-n spa.-es adjoining tlie fair grounds, today there are 
counties* autcim.’l.ili-s park.-.) In improvised roped-in inclosure*. But the meta¬ 
morphosis 1< noticeable a* w.-lI In the appearance of the visitors as in that of their 
e-iuipngc*. YIc n. wc.nien and children are better dressed and more prosperou* than 
a iiuarter of a emtury ago. They have, apparently, been brought Into closer and 
more frcsiiieiit contact with those forces wbieh, no matter what their shortcomings 
In other r.*i>cN-t* ni.iy be-. advan<-e the thing called rivilizatlon. Education, whether 
it 1* gained thru the- schools, the newspaper*, the neighborhood library or the com¬ 
munity gathering*, now more frequent than formerly, unfailingly changes for the 
belter all those xvlicim it tcuches. 

The fVMinty fair 1* a school. Those who, whether thru mere curiosity or a sincere 
desire to learn, are brought into contact with it. are sure to advance a step from 
wli.-re the.v stood before. It Is an Institution which lia* strongl.v left it* impress 
Upon the home life of America. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

JESS BURNS EN TOUR 

New York. Sept. 7.—Je*e Bums, one of the 

offic-ial censors c.f the Columbia Circuit, en¬ 
trained on Wevinesday night for Cleveland and 
from there to Pittsburg, Washington and Bal¬ 
timore for the purpose of reviewing show*. In- 

»|k-cting theaters and seeing that both have 

r..tiiidled with the orders of the Columbia 

Amusement Company. 

CINCINNATI NOTES 

“The Coverc-d Wagon”, initial attraction of 
the season at the Grand Opera House (Erlanger 
theater), brought S1S,000 la«t week. The ti.p 
pri.-e I* $1.30. Daily matinee attendance was 
big and turnaways were reglstei-ed each night. 
The (lira will be continued this week and next. 
This unit, one of about fourteen in the United 
States, Is known a* Company M and has J. 
E. Mac Caiiley a< business manager and 

Robert E. Irwin, former manager of Keith’s 
Fifth Avenue, New Y'ork, as presa agent. 

Manager Milford Unger has the general ap¬ 
pearance of the Grand, inside and out. in A-1 
condition. George Schoettle and Harold Eckard 
continue in the boxTifflee. Robert C. Harris is 
again In charge of publicity and Henry Eroc-h- 

lich and Charles Melber are retained as musi¬ 

cal directors. 

a most sncc'essful fair, with everytsxdy satis- flOct; i. M. McHenry. $J3; J. A. Jac-kson. $3- Local authorities last week notified mana- 
fied. deaplte the dl.»astrou* first half of the Henry Ylarons, $3: George Barton, $5; Geirdon ot lezlttmate. vaudeville and burlesque 

*” this fund. The ra.e entries w.re Hughes. Mll.lrc-d .Malsou and Nat.Ilura Beckum Joerling, |3; W. G. Bc-dingliaus. $3; C. A. vllle this week with an advance In price for 

! ■um%:e!;ny‘‘'i'!rg'^"o featuring. _ Iuff'.'%l!!;r »• Total New York performances of about twenty-flve cent* 

.*11 on thi cntrihutor*. Se.n-fary W. Michigan State Fair ‘ From the Cincinnati Staff operating 

^Dl LECOINTE BREAKS E.ilr nearing ll» cn.l it look* as If this year 
>1,**.*. _ *"• siirpss* all pr.-vlou* one*, tedh in at- 
WORLDS ALTITUDE RECORD t.-udan.-e and In excry other re*p.ct. Never 

__ In-fore has su, h .in array of exhibit* ln'en 
'.ir Va.i, O . n .. .. . ... . ii.il|iered tog.lh.r li.re, and In the entertain- 
Vi. I I’jrl* rrp..rf ..ft. r.ugs w.-ie of aiin.assinz cx- 
-'w.ll y^st.r.iay t.n.ke the XMxr d » i hIht D-v all rx-oixl* f..r at- 

fht f . •'» reached a t.-ndan. e xv. re t,r..lo n xvith ataxat V.’S.P.o pe.x- 
or ... l.il fort. ihronchitf tti.- i:r.»tin«N. The 

ate fairs are doing well, **Tlie Wolfe sli -xvs ..n the mIdw:iT. McDaniel'* 
ALTHO SOMF RAINV \A/PATUFn El.xer* In daring l>* l.nxn a«.-ensl«n* ami para- 

■ nw aumt KAINY WBATHbK fp-e act*—these and 

IS EXPERIENCED- m»ny ..He r f. aliir.-s ..xmbln.-d to make an es- 
A A A. position of whi. h the State may well Ixe 

Hontimied fiom page .3) pr.-ii.l 

dani-e and rerelpt* In tlie long hl«torv of _ , *.. , 
insiitnii..n The receipt* for the week Canadian National Attendance 

'• T..rot,l«. S.,.t. M.-rhe Can:idlan National 
» f.w Ih..Msni.V •ve.d.d In l.i-li ^lil.-h cb.s.d Saturday night r.-gl*- 

Ti'- 'tslan.llng feature. fr.m, an am.i«emrnf 
Ki- .ill, W.I, i|„. presentation of ihe nag- r..ord for thla gnat fair. 

I Hr.u Birds , tn whirli Ihoiisnn.ls ..f /*LjADrxpQ Pll Pf3 DV 
I s .hii.ir.n nartli-lpal.'d Tbis fea- CHARGES FILED BY 

-. will. Il Wa* nre*ented In the .-enter of MUSICIANS’ UNION 
ri-e traek. Hll.-d to overtb.xvliii' the Im- *x 

- e -I ,ml* at ev.-ry n<’rf..rniaii. e. (( «mtlon.>d from page .3) 
Mip nrt wnrkM dUiilnr .’imt thr >»t»nw In li*‘M mf'nih<»r**hlp In SIV*. to ntfik^ on 
’ I ohKrum niMo iittriirt«Ml riipnf*ttT rn'Wflu. I.almr On? 

From the Cincinnati Staff 
_ B. W^ Evan*. $3; Jj. M. McHenry. $3; E. C. 

on each seat. .\s house operating exj.enses 

this season have been increased less than $inA 

a week, at a resnit of a boost in the wages. 
of nninn employees, it Is expected that the 
management will n*e a part of the added 

r.-v.-niie to offer elzht-a.t Mils and maintain a 

Ixetter class of talent than bat been presented 
In recent years. 

■fhe lH’«t pfx-vion* (’tnlels. $3; Viola Mercliant. »3; c. Sllvcrsaci;. 
$3; K. O. Drtman. $.3; J Kollinc. $3: E. Enr»t. Good bnslness wa* registered at the !?hu- 

Canadian National Attendance $-!; IL Na'^^s^rof ’V'^'i Kmritelnmn $3!'’"^: »»»« '» 
Sil.-otf. $3; J. Uhiircli. $3; H. Krnse. $3; _ 

T..roiilo. S.-i't. 111.—The (3in:Mllan National Krelnier. $-3; D. J. Blsn.-he. .-*3: H 3V Brvan. 

.Mion insn bad ooiua onii.lalut, du# to 

Exhll.llloii xvlilch cl.is.d Ssfnrd.iy night r.gl*- *.3; John Beard. $3; c Bn'ehler. *3, W Grlf- During the dark period at the Olympic Th" 
l.-n-d a D'lal ntfenilan.-e of l.tli'i.IXlO. establish* fith*. $5; Tom roleni.-tn. $3; Orec Welling- ater Manager Colonel Sam DU'vson had a Luge 
lug a nexv re.-ord for this zn-at fair. boff $3; Gha*. ^i.vd.T. *3; John Eorram $3; ^ j^e front of the honse reading; “Thon- 

II Lndin. $3: Albert Datb«‘r. $3; T»in Snlllvan. " . . r, .. 1.* j » a. ...a 
CHARGES FILED BY .\nhoK-r. $3; A. Shnttemeyer. S.3: J !n.-lble. «aud« of Delighted Ladles Attended the Co- 

MIIQICIANR' IINIfYN f*’! t'- Dorman. g3; Oxlegrove, $3; B. Ilaner, Inmbta Rnrlesipie 1‘erfonnance* Here Ia*t Sea- 
$.3; Chas. Beard. $3; Elower*. $3- Stelnlxecker. son.” That the mes<aze made good It* pnr- 

(C.mtlnned from page .3) $3; Jester M; Frank M.nintel. $.3. evidon. ed by the In. roase of female 

hold membership In Tmcal Sibj. to strike on From the Chicago Staff attendanee over pr. vlons v. ,rs for the flrat 
I.slmr Dnv tV D. Hildreth. *3; G. J Nelson. * M. . _ 

-Tbo tax-tlca on part ot tbo managers with Gallin. $3; liYod Huilmau. $3; Al Elude. $3: 

sand* of Delighted Ladles Attended the Co¬ 
lumbia Rnrlesipie I’erformance* Here lA*t Sea¬ 
son.” That the message made good it* pnr- 

IK>*e 1* evidon.-ed by the In.-roase of female 

attendanee over previous y.^irs for the flrat 

fortnight of the current campaign. 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the ■ 
ICail Forwarding Service of The I 
Bil.board stands alone as a tafe I 
and sure medium thru which prot'es- " 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other showfolks now 
receive their mail th u this hichly R 
efficient department. I 

Hail is sometimes lust and mizups | 
result becau. e people do not write *- 
plainly, do not aive correct address 
• foiRet to give a:i add.ess at all Carden Mrs. V 
when writing tor advertised mail. Carcii, TIolet 
Others send letters and write address Csiey. Viclet 
and name ao near postage stamp that *<'arlton, Jule 
it is obliterated in cancelation by ‘Catmen. Neliii 
the postoihee stamping machines. In Csiney.-Mrs. 
such cases and where inch letters 
bear no return address the letter can ' 
only be lorwarded to the Dead Let- t-arpenter, Mr. 
ter Office. Help The Billbiard hand'e Mrs 
our mail by complying with the tol- carr, Mrs. Oe 
lowing *(']irr tlr^ C 

Write for mail when it is '^IRST Csrr,' Alice 
advertised. The fol.owing ia the key Carr, Mrs. Fri 
to the letter list: •Carroll. Kelna 
Cincinnati.(Ho Stars) ('ar<v. Mrs. II 
New York.One Star (•' (KlCaMy, Bell 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) ••I'eivle Jean 
St. Louis.Thiee Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.tS) 
Kansas City.(K) Chaiullei Mi^ 
Los Angeles.(L) e.., , 
If vour name appears ,n Uie Let- ehaatine. LaB 

ter List with stais before it write .n 
to the office holding the mail, which H , ,| 
you will know by the method out- Church Sl-iers 
lined above. Keep the Hail Forward- ••■! ..ir lu.a 
ing Department supplied with your •CUik. Mr-. I 
route and mail will be forwarded rlaik. Atidle 
without the necessitv of adverti ing •I'lark. Nellie 
it. Po tage is requi ed onlv ;or pack- '< laik. .tiny 
ages—letter service is ab-oliitely free. J"*/■ OaiUn 

Hail is held but .10 days, and can •t<’gan. Mis. 
not bo reoovired after it goes to the ^ „ si 
Dead Letter Office. t' hen Mrc 

Hail advert'sed in this issue was ic, Peii Mu 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. i i|„» 
All requests for mail must be signed leniau Ji 
by the party to whom mail ia ad- Culeman. Mrs. 
dressed. Coiiev. Mi- i 

There are numerous persons re- ••■cliins, I'lgc 
ceiving mail thru The Billboa'd s Coll.ns, Anna! 
Forwarding Service who have the _ 
same names or nitials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re- \\ 
turn it so that it mav be ads’e tised U 
again until the per on for whom it U 
is intended receives it. (( 

•M ('atui. flertni, 
Ml'Siiiell. .Mi- 

Rlebi'l. Pcjrt •Vrrn.ii 'p. 
•Illrlly, -Killy •••VriiiJn. 
••II. lev, I :Ij I'. - U . :.rr .1 
•Il'M'Und IV-i V ’W- e It 

M.irl.in (KIWaller 
If . li l lii. 
It'h'rl-. Mvrt'e ••Wii.l pa 
••ll"»><rls, Klu.lell IK/W.itai.lt 

. „ . M-riia •••Walklm J,- 
•u.-blr.scn. Mr. M « 

U I <Ni\\e-- _ j,„ 
•Itislen. Dot Ujt. .. \|.- I',, 
Ib-llirn. J.wepliii.e ".,f. laidll* 

C'- I.iirll. ••'Ve S. Mae 
B' i'< r, Msrie " • k-. e 
K'-e. Helen W It rr K.vrr 
K X'v.e 'XV. gt - ri-i-. 
t< >—. >3lm W- -cr. MIm C W 
lb’—. Mlhlreti M -I. Mrs. \V H. 
H ucl.tn. Mi- •W. Kaiheryii 
. M r.e " • •; ile-iru - 
K-'«e. K-’her ‘XX-.-oit. p. ■, 
‘ II"-.lei..!. Penelope ••U -sti’n. .Mrs r 
•It ii I... lye 0. 
•I’., -r. Uut.-le w •. I’l.’)- 
•Kih. tlrsce While. Mra B b 
•••Uu--en. K'.iti.e •W llilrn 
•II. in. !» v !' V ••W .te Mtj 
llxsii, Mrs. I'le! r.cyd E 
•H all, Irene tV' .tr T,: o 
•sislliia. Mil*. ••W .itft.fi,i 
Sji.lelei. Mrs, Myra IV - • _ 
'■f ler- M- M .x tV’ —'411, I 

•■' re. Kjtl.e • ‘Wi: .ert. Bi-'tr 
(KlSchenxIe, \V.' . X P .X ,e 

Oorteln tvi ■ ? \! pr 
I ’ ’If i.„,a IK iX\; ■ 
Sisx't. Belle tVIIIlami, Mis. d. B. 
•s..hiiy;er. Ilflcn ll.W < 

Members of the Profession 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

wav, of I'l'tirsc. t'lioasc onv of our officiS, t. .\<-u ) <'rt.\ ( /ii,a .- . Sf. Louis, 
Los Auqch's or Kansas Cit\\ but you arc aditscif, if cn n utc, to qiic the h -wc of. 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We u'anl our service to continue to be. as it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati-’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressnt and stamped enretope— 
a Postal Card will do- Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after whirli, if no address has hern obtained, 
they are sent to the Head f.elfer O (Hre. II is desirable to send for mail irhrn ynnr mime first 
appears in Ihe list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard-’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List- 

Mlldred Wll 

■'i. ifTfr. VI x\ rv ■« 
S .r:r Ti.l ••W •iti-rs I firs 
'I''.: M-s. .14.It Whirrs. 

K ■^'irpiril. M ,4 ••’.X It ; 
Joe W'clfe. Vicinrii 

Sh.rmnti, Mrs. C. E. •W.-nls. Mr- E 0. 
' hiMi. \rll •W.Huls. M'S 

••'hlilty. Mrs. T-ra V'r’-’itri't 
•'•i hry. Ruth •WV-c-'s. Vl.lft 
-ihl ty. Mrs. I'rsnk iK w-.:, pri't 
••' •i l.I A '4 J*» 

.'-I’xrrl kf FI tr*:; e fK \Vtiod<, Dllth 
•••f'llTers, Whel w . x. m 
••'Inii-on. Vsn ••W yi.ik* Iren* 
Rklnner, Stells tV rrll. M 'cii* 

'■ Ainel •*« ilh .'If 
•'w'fh. Uiilh B.** 
Rmllh, .\drllo W T*h M i • ■ 

■ II. . *1 Miy Wrlfhl. Mrx 
•-‘fmlth. liiHtle 3. Be'. • 
■Sit.If, Mr, Msile •Wttyhl I h ■ * 
•■-Ml Ih, Kfhrl •••XX.ii. I! • 
•-'■ ..X Jr«-ie Ytinsll-. .'i, 
Siix.lfr. Mrs Cecil (KlVi.inui" tli’’ 
ScT ler, Mrs. J. .'i.l 
■•iiytler. Am.If ntAt-V 
Kt. Chsrirs. Aimet ••Yr*uiig. ■' 

^ Collmsn, Tint* F,rltk«r.n Eylvn Hsll, Mrs. .A.is 
,,, ••Colton .'uiiiiy ••Ksmonds. l.l-le •lleil, 11. l.ritr 
iiw. t’l oinhs. Tlielraa E-ni.oU. Mii..4m •Hsll. .Mt>, J. C. 

^ Connor, Mrs. ?uo ••Eysns. Babe H4II Cora 
Cook. Kniiua ••Evans, V. Elliott (KlHall. Nellie II 

Tsil Coik Mayine ‘Evans, Msdiine ••UsU. Betty 
“ ••Corblii. Effle (K|K*ans. Marclle Hsll. Francis 

•••CoTielll. Msile, Evins. Mrs. Ed A. Hargl! Helen 
•J*' Co. Fshl, Cecil Hsinvm. Kaiberlne 

Cn-telJo. Belle Ktir, Msud HsrrlEan, D<.roth.x 
Coulter (.Islre (KlFarrsi. ••Harris. Mrs. Jas. 
(KlCuver. It.ez Katherine (KlUairij. .Mrs 
••Cowell. Della ••Farmer. Mia Jt. k 

.S' iKiCowell Dells Bldie Harris. Mrs. Harry 
w ••Cov .Mrs. Soolt Frtwrll LuilUe 'Harris Frankie 

‘Craig. Marla Kay. Mrs. Bvi, Haitls. lai Hie 
J ••Ciaissarior* ‘Kayeite .Mrs. M. Uarrold, Mrs 

CrSne. June I>Ui«i, Dolly Evelyn 
J •Cia-'ftt.l Xnticiiett KerriS. lyah Hart. .Isckie 
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••Hanley, Kay J. 
•Hanlon. Ja'k 
lianurar Expa 

HcUIngsirorth. E R ••Kelly. Pat (K)Lester. Ted * Master Mark 
••'Holme* O. G. ••Kelly, T. J. (K)Levl, Archie Mathew. Stanley 
lIolmeA J. J. •Kelly. Karl K. Lerlgne, O. IICIMatbaw*. R 
Holston. R N ••Keiaon. Flddla Lerlne, M. jlaurer. Claretue 
••Holaton. Jna Kemp. A. V. ••Urine. Bennie IKlMarttr. AVm. 
riolt. Fttrllnf •'Kennedy. W. H. ••Larina. Max Marlty. Wm. H. 
Holzapfel, O. O. Kennedy, Dh'k Lerttch, L, May. Karl 
llijoten. Eugene Kemieily, Gussle I-aiUt. Haney ••Mayberry 
••U'Vkinj, F. B. 'Kcruiy, Herbert Ury. Mr. Ravm 
HoiJilns. Paul Kent, Ous Lewis, F*. R ••Mayflower Vic 
•••llorar, T. H. ••Kerr. F'ldo Lewis, F'at Mavhi»*l. W. D. 
Horton, M. M. Kerr, I>fxr T>wi». Jai-lc X. Mean*. A. O. 
••Hnehl, Dick Kelt. Ward Uw!«, Ted Mear*. lienry E. 
H-sraer, Kent Kidder, it W. Lewis iSeJ Meelian. Jack J. 
li'jsmer. Fal ••KiUoln. Luke Lewis. Itivtnoitd (KlMelnae Ed 
Houik, Jerry ••Kin.liall. Jules Llchllter. Wna Melroy's Kinrloi 
•Mou^, Ned U. •Kimball. Fi-ed R ••IJgbtfooe. Andy of Anlr 
(K)Houston. King. Bliley •IJiidau. Chas. •••Mendel. Clau* 

Rl'harJ King CLemiral Ca •T.ltts Chaa. O. (Ki.Meredllh Cti 
Howard. Jas. R K ug, C. A ••Uvermore A. M. -Merllote. Arthur 
Ibiiard. E. F., Jr. King. CiJ. Jack W. IJ.yd Hol-bie ‘.Merlin, Jack 

Unt. Jlinmy 
I.eo. Bert 
•Leon. Billy 
(K)Leon. Don 
••Leonard. Teddy 
••Lenier. Reuben 
Lerov. Hilly 
(K)Lester. Ted 
(K)Lerl. Archie 
Lerlgne. G. 
Lerlne, M. 
••Urine, Bennie 
••Lerine. Max 
Urttch. U 
UiUt. Haney 
Ury. ilr. 
Lewis. F'. R 
Lewis, F'at 
T>wi». Jai-lc X. 
Uw!., Ted 
Lew la. F>eJ 
Uwis. itiviDond 
Llchllter. Wna 
••IJgbtfoot. Andy 
•IJndau. Chas. 

•Marsh. Will 
••Marshall. Louis 
•Marshall, I,ae 

Boots 
Mrt J. 
••Martan, Wm. 
Martelle. Tom 
••Martin. Rralnard 
Martin. Leland 
••Martin, Bruce 
•Martin, Edw. 
Martin. Al 
Martin. Geo. E. 
Martin. Valret Ja- k 
••-Martin. J E R 
Martltng, Frank 
Marrln. Tom 
Mason. Gene 
•Ma-son. Wm. 
(KIMa«on. BilUa 
Alast, Chia A. 
Master Mark 
Mathew. Stanley 
IKIMatbew*. R W. 
jlaurer. Clareme 
(K)Maritr. Wm. R 
Marlty. Wm. H. 
May. F>rl 
••Mayberry 

Ravmond 
••Mayflower Victor 
Mavbiaal. W. D. 
Mean*. A. O. 
Mear*. Henry E. 
Meelian, Jack J. 
(KlMrlnae Ed J. 
Melroy's Klnrlom 

of Animals 
•••Mendel. Claude 
(Kl.Meredith Chief 

l%oara ••Howard. Geu. X. Kiiig. Morris 

OUR MAIL-FORWARDING SERVICE 
The billboard regularly receives, forwards and delivers a much greater 

amount of mail for actors, artistes, agents and showmen than one would 
imagine.\ 
Our mall clerks are very efficient. 
If they have an actor’s route, or if they know where he is summering or hid¬ 

ing away, he never has to write for his mail. The moment a letter is received for 
him it is readdressed and promptly forwarded. 

The list of advertised letters which we publish weekly is not at all indicative of 
the volume handled. 

For Instance, we advertise on an average of a little over 3,000 letters and pack¬ 
ages a week. ' 

But we deliver on an average of 4.500 (last week it was 4.612 and the week be¬ 
fore 4.597) that there is no occasion for advertising under our system. 

If we followed the old way and held and advertised all letters until they were 
written for, our Letter List would cover six pages of the paper every week. 

This is Just one of m.my services The Billboard renders the profession. 

•Ixxka. Bdw. K, 
••I.i-ffUr F>lw. 

“ T.-guf. Jimmy 
•••l4*ig HI TMn 
!■< I g. Jack 

,) ••D.fig. FMiHa 
I ‘Ictc*. J, M. 

Mnaer. Henry 
Mew. HxrubI 
Mc.er*. C. J. 
••Miller, F. P. 
Miller. Bobble 
••Miller. Hxroia 
Miller. Eyrrett 

*D>rr*lna. C«rl A. Miller. F'red W. 
IKiI.ortaine. Chas. Miller, .Mynli 
T.4>*ey. Biul 
l< vett. Geo. 
U>«e. OarlaiMl 
Tewe. Ralph 
(Kllxwtry. Glen 
•D-vd. Bobbie 
Luiiln, lUIyh 
Uidl. Toaster E. 
Umpkin. C. B. 
Long Tchang • 

Walker 
•Ml'ler. James B. 
Miller. H C 
Miller* .Au-trallans 
•■Miller. Carroll B. 
Miller*. .Albert. 

Midway Cafa 
Mllmar, Paul 
Mllfoti, Geo W. 
••Minor, Bill 

Lupn, Sam 
T.ucrl, Joa 
•l-vdcii. Jrw. 
I.'Ie*. Tom 
••I.von. Jack 
Ijrrti*. CiilToitl 
Lyon*. J. J. 
•••Lyons, ElUs 
•Lyons, Jack 
I.uhrr. Alfred 

Yeun •Minor W 
Alitrhell, Jimmie 
•Mllihell. Wm. F. 
Ml hawk. Carlo 
Mohr A Eldrldga 
Monahan. James 
M eir-r. Fred 
•Montazell. Joa 
Mintfort. Stanley 
.Mentgomerr. leiwris 
Monvase, F>neat 

MacLeod Plrar T. '.'loody. F. A. 
Mo.Adam. 4. R Moonev .1 W. 
iKIM.Hrlile. U R M-*)ney. Paul 
(K)AIi'Rrida. Jack Moore. Datld 
M Bride. Brack ‘Moore Jimmie 
••McCain. Gea ••Moore. J J. 
••'IcCana Jim Mi ore. J. W. 
MfCann. Jack "M.-ore Frink 
••McCarthy, Frank Moira, TTio* M. 
•.McCarthy. V. J. ••M-.ra. Harry 

Dunntii, Oao. F. 
Di.:. an. .Archie 

funning. Dr. to.nii. Al 
Cunn.ng. the l»in*a Harry G. 

Magician •••DuPrre. Jamas 
•Cunningham. •Duraine. Chaa. 

Arthur ••I'iird«ll. Edw. 
••Cunningham. Fagla Eya 

ramar W. Farle*. B W. 
Cunningham, C. M. Berley. TTva 
Cuur.liigham. Joa B. •••F:a*»ar Urey 
••Cunningham. Jack R«iler. UKuy 
••Cunningham. Job. Flattraan. C. L. 
Curler. I'c- irr Kid Eaetcti J. R 
••CurlfT T*rrm Kid ••Eckard. Tom 
Curtla A D*yl€y Edmund. F'. 1- 

Murry Curtla. Jaik 
••Camnaugh, Jark ••Curtla. Jack 
CliafTee II *ner L Curria Vo.u.rt 
Chagnim. W. R IKICurtl*. Bei 

••Gantls. A. ••Hinraha*. Geo. Howell. Roy Jr. ••King. Mark R ?**«? 
•i.acraa. SfIka (KiHard. Rlitiatd Howell. Bert (Kihirc. Fnink W. 3 
Gank-.er A Aubey Harding, C. R •••Hewmer. ABdrwa Kiig. Gea R 
iKIGamrt. J-w • Hannon. Ch-ia. .JKlrigatoo. Jack 
iKlGarrrff. tiabe Hirmon A Alfratta Hoyt, BarokS KIroh. Johnnla 
Garrett, H. B. HarreU, Paul W. H -zler, J. O. (KIKirk. Wayne 
Garrett. Warren R (KllUp'ell Ciitgff Hubcrlch, Paul O. Kirkland. Benr.la 
iKiGairette. Al J. Harrlg, Richard Hubert. C. A. 

Garrick Theater Oa Harrl* Gea (Fat) Hubert. Cha*. 
Garrison, W. B. 
Girrliw Billy 
•Gaskin. Lrster 
Grtihart. William 
GrriTa. Glenn O. 
Oenewteh. J-werih 

••Harrl*. Al 
•••Hj—1* A-thur 
Har-lwai, 
•HarrIson, Flsfry 
Harrison. T. R B. 
Harrtsi'n .Arthur 

•'hamper*. Hit 
niamploai. Jack 
•'hau.lter. Dick 
chandlrr Buldla 
Ch*t*n*n R K 
Chapman Ike C. 
•Charland. Onwga 
Chtrle*. Archie K 
Checkeri. Kid 
Cherry D»n A . 
•Tierry Rertll* 
•■Tili-lm* Goal 
••fhcenel flaud 
••Chou Stanley 
rh,t*f,fi Vninr 
••Chrtwenaen. 

tKlCurtl*. Bert A. 
•Cuatek. Thoa. 
(Kli'uslard T>d 
Cuttlig. H L 
Cuvier. FNigeiie 
DaVa*. Cat t W L Emerwai. Lew 

Ebhenberfrr. R F. Gcrrard. Ice 
FHrr. R. C. Oerrard. L. H. 
Betrtr Concesalm Olbba. W. H. 

Ca Glhwm. C. K. 
•nilott. Kl-I fii-em. F H 
•••Wllitt E. T. ••OUeg. Bobert 
Fl’.i. Ilcib iK'f.llii A •!< 
•••Kill*. R C, o n, CTi»». E. 

iKlGenii*!*. Kenneth Hart. CTias. 

••T**lr Hirry C. •••F'nglan.l. Ted 
••Daley. W. T-nrlHh C F. 
Dalton. Pal •Fhoe. Gene 
•••Paltiei Jack ••!>?• J C 
Daly. Frank (Ki»lwell. Ru.*# 
Daly. A. E •Frfrd Mr A 
Dalv'i Meillcina Krwln R I'- 

Show ••FVi'lrltu. Piaii'e 
••Dame* the 41rett F'atrldce Texa* 
Dandrea Pnf Joa FIttrlman. F'd.lle 

fiiem. F H 
“GUeg. Bobert 
iK'f.Hi-< A «|ulok 
G il. (Tiak E. 
Gill. Jack 
••Glllelt B-ibhr 
•OIHraan, Frank 
«: u. T 
•••f.llpc’ t'd R 

•Hart. Wm. 
••Hart. FTarold S. 
Hart, Jes*e 
Harrell. H. 
H rrey, L, C. 
Harrey, Lefter 

Budeon, Kea 
Huff. C. A. 
Huff. Waller 
Tlnche* J -eph 
Hnzhes, Boy 
IK)Huy> Bro* 

Hum. Cha*. T. 
Hunt. Hany 
••Hunt. J S. 
TTint Henry 
••Hunt. Fj«rl 
Hu-uter, Roy 
Hunter. Jack C. 

Kirkland. Monroe 
•••Kirkland. M. 
•Kirkwood. Jack 
Klrwln. M. J. 
Kirin. Billy 

McCarty. R C. 
•NTcCleaya. Jamaa 
McCIrndon. T. A. 
••Mi-Cluaky. Jack 
MH^ormlck. E«lw. 
••McCriry, Glen 

••Moors. Frank E. 
•Moore B E. 
••Moran. I P 
iKiMorednck. J W. 
•.Moren. .1 Franclg 
Mor»oot. Charlie 
IKlV'-rgan Cha*. 
Morgan. Joe 

(KlMoCuIlen. Bnzs Morgan. J. Burke 
••McCune, R B. Morgan. R. L 

McDonald. Mfirln 

Harvey. l.e*ter O. H’i''*"- B'* 

(Ki»lwell. Ruaaan •Glngra*. Ed 
•Frf'sd Mr A •d«*. Sam 
Krwln R F'.. G •«.•! A V 
••Fkq'lrltu. Pisii-e Olmlatoiie, Eiklle 

•I>*' gt rfl,'l,i Ga>. 
.Aerial Danker AA’ P 

•••'htirchlll. R»ai ••Darlltg IgKt 
< hiinhlll Frankie ‘THrl. AA". 

Henry •Dauifiln. Wm 
Clonl. TMand r**Tld' 
•Txll. Eddie Uartn 
n.girtl. Wilber IHna 
•Taman Martin Dart* 
Claremont ErnaM 
•••'later. Purty Dari* 
•'Utk. W. •!. DstI* 
• "•rk A S Dari, 
••nark Roy E, Dart* 
•'lark, Uim R. Daxl* 
•••'lark. I'*!!! I. Daxlt 
••lark Frank H 
'•t't,fA Harry Dad D«yla 
•’Urk lamnla D*tl« 
•••'lark. Joa Dari* 
•••Tark. Hainw •Da»l 
•Tarka. C. B. I••«n 
•'’rtVacai . VI “rM 
•TIfford J W 
•Tlff.w.l H B D.f.i 

Datidaon. A K. 
Uartea. L A. 
Darla J Ira 
Dart* A Rn 

Fuhaiik H.l H 01e<ter. Al 
••Rxane. iTaiide C. Gib es« G. .4. 
K'Kyan* lU-ry Gkwer, K J. 

FXaa*. Chli-k G,>i lard. Horl 
Ktana. AVra G-aFarii. Joe 
Ryana. R-x Goeke. K-I t'rt 
FNan*. Billy Gobi lit ve 
KVin*. Rav ••Golden. F'H 
•Bran*. ABIIar Got,Ike Rlcb-i 

• ;|a*. Sam Haye*. John R 
• ; <«<•! A V Haye*. J-w 
Glatl*t<«e, Eiklle Hayc*. Jaa 
••Halt. Ja-'k M'-ttI* Hity**. WIU 
(Kinieaaon. .Arthur iKillaye*. Ja*. 

ictie* J -ejh S. •••Kline A Briggs Jw^*'*?* ^ 
zbes. Boy Klingbila, Aaigiut 1^'n 
C)Hur> Bro* ••Knai-r. R. O. Vi 
im, Cha*. T. Knap,.. Bemaid J 
mt Harry Knepp. C. R 
Hunt J S. ••Knicht. J. R 
int Henry Koehler Albert Vf*^-^** 
FTunt. Fairl K-en Frank R (K)M.Dugfold. Jl 
Luter, Roy •••Kona. Mr. ^ 
ir.trr. Jack C. Krau*». Simon S' 
inter. B.* Krnnlck. Harry xr ^ 
ITunily R U (KlKroooer. R A. 
urst. Scot A. Krsltla, Raniard xVi?' 
ir*i. AA. S. Krl*tle. Bernard 

Miegin. .Sailor B.ib 
•••Morgan. J A. 
Morphltt Charlie 
Sforpls. Prop- 
Morris. J. Rajmoiid 
Morria L. C. 

MoDotiald. Th.w. J. ••Morris. David T. 
M- Donoaigh. AlU J. Morris. Chester C 
MoDowelL C. 0. Morris. Dave 
(K)M.Duggold. Jas. MiarLaey. D T 

M. Moerlson. Sandy 
••AfoF’roT. O. F. (KlMorriaon. J T 

Ha*k-.h», Dan 
<K)Ha*kl"». Jack 
HsMer.. .411 Ruf-s AIV. S. 
•Hawkins. To’e 
••Hawkins. Frank Hutchinstm^ M 
••Ha«th.rne J. W. *^^5* 
••Maiden 0**1# 

••AlcFTroy E. 
MoFAiuI MaiHk 
•McF'eehy. Scotty 
McFoeter. Mr. 

••Morrison. Dixie 
Jos 

>forTnw A Morrow 
••Morse. Warren C. 

•Hylanil*. Jatk 
HiT.ds. Billy 
Hynes. Tan 
Inalr* Chix 
••li..,ffa!a. Hoaratd 

•Kueri« Gea -'icinroe. waiter _. 
“KunilT’ J. Mrlb-turff. Wm. IKlMoes. Clark 
1*RarrM Too McIntyre. ». nk (KlMoes. Jimmy 
•••T-eBnrno R C lotyre, Tawils Slcailton. Frank 
T..<^ina •>•. ’McKenna. W J. M.idge A Morto,i 

01e<ter. Al KlHivne*. Edc 
Gill es. G. .4. Hays. Hartr 
Gkwer, K J. H i'. Af u R 
G,>i lard. Herbert -S Havwood. AA. I*, __ _ 
G'slaoii. Joe Head, llemird 
Giwke. K-I .Tt II. ••Mealy, Jack 1*aai.*. A—hui 
Gold In I t H :.r-l AVvatl S. I.anhall. Chaa. 
••Golden. F>ne*t Heard. Wm. S. lyenwri, Ctrl I 
GoMke nicb-tr.l H. Hearti, Many Irish Irey, Ted 
Ooldaherry. A\*. .A. Heath. Hy l»y. C. A. 
(K)Onld.'>ione, Heath. U-*ttr lack. Jaaiy 

BLackle Healh. Dadity laokstm. A. J, 
Golf.wh M Harbert Jackwai. Rl.F 

KiHiyne*. Eddie Interrlew 
, Baarara Laiiom*. Crls 

I eComba. Chas. 
Repositions LaOnaea. Jean 

(KlMoKeown. F. 
M Klnnle. J. L. 

•M’idge. l.eland H. 
••Muir Herbert 

•Ireland. V.lIIy 

Wagon Show Flwlng H D. 
Darts. A K Lih' R'rlon C. 
Dari*. Frtiik Tom W. M., J». 
D«t1* Sam J 
Dart*. RoNiy 
Dari* F'MtIlr 
Dari*. FI. H 

••F'airiac. Robt. 
I'lrrrll Him, 
K^rrall Cal A •'. 
F'*rrtnglon. J. AV. 

Goodman. AA'm. L. 
Gooilrbh, H FT 

Hemer. -Arthur 

Irwin. Trombone I.aFIeur A P.wtl* 
Slim ••IgGlenan. Bdw xt 

I***.-* A-hur I.»M*nc*. Oaa W. 
I.aahall. Chaa. LaPlant. Ray McLemcre. 
Iversoti, Carl O. ‘URue. WllH# xt.T.„A».-. r 
Irey, Ted UVall. Gea xr^w J? 
I»y. C. A. IiAalle Jack L V.'xV-'Vf.V! 
lack. Jaaiy ••t-.Vanlo, Henry vV, 
)«oltsoo, A. J. ••TaftVeur. ChiA C 
Jack**!. Rl. hard UA'etle. Sam J. p” 
Jaefcam. T A. ••U/.rlla AA'm. .x.'iJ'V T 

Frenchla «■ x^Vn” 
••Mclaugtiiin, AncD ilullln*. Johni te 
••M Lean. M. H. Murphy. AV J 
McLee*. R!!ly •••Murphy Neal 
•••McLeinore, Murphy Hot«ce 

W. A. IKlMurray Maiilry 
AIcTen<lour. R F. Mvera. Wm. K 
McMaeters. E. C. 
••McMInn. Rii**«ll 
McMInn. Rn.*eT 

(KIMyrr*. Monty 
••Myrr* U F'. 
••Alvrrx J.ke 

Herbert Jackson. Ri.haid McMurray. Howard 'KIMyIrr AA'm. B 

Jaclnm. T A. 

Giawlwln. J ra*-« P. Helm. C. C. 
•••Heilman. H. J. Jack-win. lames R TaZefta. AA’ 

Ramiim '^K>F*r-ia». AA'allrr •••baalwln. .A I» 
Dari* U Clrraiand F'ausf, Btai 
D.rl. Anh«ir F'lusl. Ike 
Dari*. Geo Ftost. Sam W'. 
•Dari* Ree*a Kir Jlnmu 
I'.wii J ok lAVagan. Bob 
••DrCoaichr Fi«n«lell. Daniel 

G..>7m*n Manuel 
Gordon. Harry 
•Oenkm, Victor 
Ibor It I 
IKnb*r'*M. J 
••?o*« Ge,v 

Jackson. J. C. 
Hrlleollul. Johnnie •••Jao'b* Bi«o 
••llclri* Frank la>pb*. Tiea 
Heltei-. T. A. lame*. F*ha. 
llepilnway. Jack ••James. F>trKt 
••Hendersem. L. C. layperson Gay 
•••Henderscai J J. •.laxi’P .Albert 

Aitrleiwa Kerrami sirre J. OoiiM. Eitwln U 

•'lltlon Cometlr Co r.c«!roole. Edward 
'••fo *• I oiil* 1**1 acer. I'ok-ma 
•••’oii«t A IVIodebl D-Alllla F 
“fn.F|b>ri.ai •'hai ••DrlVrl<m Jran 
^•ffey. laryd I, ••D*Peiiah 
• laiVidl**, Tarn i*««*wtlutawl 

KerT*i*i*i .liw- 
Ferrell. Oao. AV. 

Gradi . Ill IB 
Graaan. Hiixh 

Fi«hOT. mu 
Fl«har. B. J. 
F'isher laMl* 

lUrtv P. (KlGramcalrr J. 
rilrangar Ptwter 
•Irani ^Vby 
Grant. Al 
••Uiwni, AA'wltat 

H—'.lrrcon. N 
Henkel A SAdllran 
H i B. 
iKiHeiinr, Bin 
Henry. .1 D 
••Hoolca A T 
••Herbert. CTiarle* 
•Herkaley. I-'hu 
‘UMaaaw. IlUa 

(KAJeiiklna. Henty •Lambert Rlchatxi 
•Jenkins. •"ecH 
•Jenkln*. W. O. X ••Uinlvrt Leo 
Jri'klii* Sam *1 aiiwait J H. 
leter. Gao. M. ••lam-a'ier, R 
••Jett J* k B.. Jr. lanire Jack i 
Tewr'l. Gilbert. Jr. ‘IJMiders. lArry 
•••.loe FNiKelala UndU'k Harry 

•UZrlia AA'nk ••'LNay. E. U •Mylloff. Allchl 
a&lj* AV ’M Ifan. D a, Nahara It.-k 

Charb# (KlNalpo. Wm 
(K)Mc.She..n Fi>o •Na,,Ie«. t'Tias. 

•UFe. Paul R 
««t mtm nick >wy, rmi 

w:;rrk“" piu^ 
• 1 aklkkaWkt I M -luck ' ’**1* 
••raTwa.ier R D ''***0". Howard ••Nelaoo, Arthur X 
Unei Main#. BUlle IKlNarrnburg. Ted 
•T^ider* lirra M-a aaU Loule iKINertrais. Barratl 
U^dSek HarJ7 X ’•’llalcoiB. Cldford Nesrfleld Harry 

ChaT X tconunumi OB pago IMF 

•L.inilcrt IFick 



Kreil !• Turuic*. lUijr ‘Ward. Wm. 
<J«>. M. T.K-^iii. Tnipia" Kai W*ril. Jno F. 

kt. •SUTtfis. Wm, H. (K)Ti<weU, Paul Ward. Jof. R. 
ta Stollrr. Jiillii '!>)»«*. Dira Urrll Waidvit, l‘'TBiik 

Stone, Ror Ja4c Warnab)-, Jamra 
••Stone. O. L. ••Ttarey. Sam K. ••Wairm Kiit 
Slone, &lw. ‘Traux C. r War»li-k. SlanleT 

SL ••Si.’Ti'b, A. T. lK»Trai-y. Il„|ip!r Wanliliietoc. N"nh 
I Stout, Jack Hill Waterman Sul 

tUraley, Lrater ••Tnraer, R.j ••Waters Tli- 
X •••Sinnaburg. Trarer*. C. R. •Waiaun. Ileiiiiy 
[). BdJie Trox- Ka\ V ••Wa\iie. < lllT.>ril 

Str.itton Harry ’Troy. Hay V. Weaver, RaymoiKl 
Strlrkland. II P. •Truax, L. B. ••W. l.l), Wnx <; 

C. Strong Claud Trii le .\1 •••Wel.li, J.» H. 
Frank ••Sirout. Bd •Tniesdale. U P. Weltkvn, Carl 
>. fHniUUig Aloaig ••Turker. O. U Wedte. II. 

Oo. ••Tunilier, Hill •Weinberg, Billy 
V. Stuart. A. J. Welnharden. 

Stuart. J'lhn B, Tuxon II |.- 
s Studgea. Benny •Tymra, lYai.k •Weinhemer c" 

B, Sturdy. Harry _ ‘•Welrlck. Wllbe 
rren •••Siyer, laie M nlted Amuse. Ca Wela.x, Morris 
sr styncr. Dr. Thoa. I’rban Stock Ca ••Wekks, Frank 

rkilUyan. tSLS flier. Fred Weleli, Oeo 
SulIlTan. W. O. Valdesplno, M. Wil.-h. J B 
••SulUran. Johnnie Valdare, Mr. Cycl.jt Wehli '■ 
SulUran, J M taleuUne A ‘'Ve' 

leff SulIlTan. W. D. H.iri«trii>ei 
U IKlSundstr.en J.K valenllno. .l,.l.i.Me "W 

Sufton. Harry k Van .tllen, K. Walter 
Bros.* Mabel (KiVan Court. 
Cirrus •Swafford James C 

t Swartz. Herman Vm , Jimmie 
haa •••Sweeney, U. A. ••Van, I'rank 

••Sweeney, Bl "' V. " 
, . 'SwliibeJl Jack r.'*.''.".'., r’l 
•I*'* Swlharl. W. W. 

. sw,*-. Hen 
' SylveBter. Ditiey •k J . -I ^ auahan. John 

Taffett Joe '/f*'*- 
Talaska, Stanley teti..<i, H-tiel 

’ _ •Talbert. Hu k ,, ,. ,1 
n R. ..TaJley, Harry Virions, V'rank 
W. Tanna. Paul yilllaima. .Ma.l 

Taiisel. Frank Iw'. 
k R. Tamar. Sam '.‘'ef'- ITa/'-nee 

B Ta.'.lt Julius toorhees. Brier 
rile ••Tayl.r, .las. R. 
.hii O. Tailor Biieat Hadtsiy. 11. Ay 

••T.iylor. Slade Mike ''f./fF 
Om. ••Taylor. F. O. 

lUls Ti.vl.f. I bn f 
Attree (KIT"'Ik la k J'* >' * , 
Joe Teiitdeen. K f. "all to.. U 

Teriy, Bil .\. .A- 
s H. Terry. 1. I* 
•rce Texana. T.e '• i”*^. I' 
jih Tliatelier. K. A. Walla, e. 1 rank 
A. Ti.irak U T 'WMI.i r. Hilly 

\ (KlTli..tua«. fliialer Walla.'e. Rl^‘ 
••■niKiiaa. H I) 'y.:",*'''- 
T ' m, . «;e. •NWH'er. Allii 

J'*** 
'■•■J iKmi'iui-ai i'r'*' 
la.uts iwnuiw yy..'*,'''' ,. 
rank Tli.ami'ii. K. v 'Wal er. K. !■. 
1» C. Tliurnrlir.a*. rails “'y.'’,"' 
h nwirtitKi. H'lir. 
bert (KlTidwell. T. J. ■yy^*>> ’ 

Tittle, loliit (K)Waiigettujii. 
ert T.'k W I , , 

H 'Tobin, Martin J. •••Wit>l Ji k 
has. D. T>«ld. Arthur (KlWard. fiaiik 

LETTER LIST 
(KlPrirkett. 

Uotner D. 
Primrose. A1 T. 
•'•friiii e I'ha' 
Prlruz. Raymond 
Pritehard. Jim 
•••Prudhomme. 

(Continued from page 125) ■ 

Nevehart. Chks. Parker, Mack 
.Newman, k'red Parker. Bob K. 
Newuai. Honest Bill Parker. Paul 
Newton. O. A •••Parker Kugene 
Newton. KelD 8. Parker. Bugene 
•••.Niibols. Christ Parndee Harry B. 
Niikoll. Kobt thil'arsuie Ray 
Klckeraon. D U. Parsons, Jack 
(KlN'issen, Gao. Parsons. James H 
(KlNlto, Paul Partrllo. Jack 
N'laun, H. G. ••I’atter. Charlie E 
Noon, John •••I'atterson. Rector 
Noreroak, D. F. epaul. Jos 
Nnrmaii. Acordlueat Paul, Frank 
Norman, C. E. *Pauline. J. iCabert 
North. Harry I’ayne. Clainle 
(K)Xorton. R. F. Payne, Capl. Jack 
Nose. Kerd P I’eate. J. H 
Nutter W H •'I’ed.m. Ceo E. 
Nvr B. H. tKlPeden. Eddie 
•••(FBadahl. Bobby ••I’embertoii. P W 
G'Hrieii. .Mai •ivnketham, Al 
O’Brien. laeo I'eni.les, S. 
iLiG'CoiiDOr. Jimmit Perkins. Geo. IL 
•••O'Dare, Jimmie Perkins. Cy 
OMell. Harry Perlaiie, Mr 
••(''Ikell. Jack ••Perry. Franklin 
••O’Neal. ‘Tim ••Perry. Jimmy 
ri'Ni-al G O Pester, Capt. L. 
••O'Neal. Leo I'helps. Frank F. 
(KIO'Nell. Magor Pldlliie. Hoy 
O'Neil. James B. pliilll|« J R. 
•••O’Kivr B. C. (Killulliiis n. C. 
O'Rear, John B. Philli|>s, Fred 
Oakland. Will Pliilllpe. Stanley 
Oderkixk. Claude ]. Pldlli|«un, C. A. 
Odsen. David Ph'x'nis J J 
(KlOgan, Walter ••Phoctili, Wm. H. 
Okla, Jarry ••Pickard, w J 
•••Oosal A. N. Plikard's Seal Act 
(KlOnsal. I/ruls Pickens. Emeat 
•Orcaholt. Jack Pillier, Harry 
then. John A. Plllsimry. Mr. 
Ormsby. Jack F. Pllrrvire & Granger 
(KiOrion. Criley ••Pinrus. J. L. , 
tlswald. Prince ••Pirkey, Oral 
Oswald, Hoh Pitts. Ral|ih 
Overetl .loe •••Pilzer, Billy 
Owen M.»e Platt. H. 
Owens. Jack Pcinlexter. W. K. 
Owens. I» It. •Pollard, Bud 
Owens, C. S •••Pulliamo, W. B. 
•••Owens. Ibaiik ••Pollitr. John A. 

k Bill •T'oie. Al 
•Oyler. Jack ••Pnic. Ted 
Pa. Joa. L Porter, J. 
f’aie. Serman •'Potter Hemle 
•Page. S. J. Potter. .Tames A. 
Page. Vernon ‘P'drer. Kernie 
Palmer. Geo ‘'Potter. Frey E. 
•i’almer. Ps'ldy Pountain. A. 
Palmer, Lew Piewell, Ted 
Palmer. H. J •Powell. Fred M. 
(K)Palmer. H E. ••Powell. Waller 
••Palmer, Dare L. Powers W. R. 
Palmer, Will Doc Powers. I> A. 
Pans Albert Pratt Cli s 
•Parish. Frank Preuss Henry 
Park. Harry Price. K. C 
Parker. Tex 'Priestly, Bill 

Mdlsui, Johiihy 
n llson, Buster 
WIIsiui, Harry R 
•"Wilson, 
•Wllwin. Arthur L 
Wllsuii, J. O' 

(KlWIUoii Isw.l 
Wilson. J. M 

Winchfl, Frank 
'•Wltiflcid. Krttik 
(KlWitineld. F-aik 
Winkler. Geo. 
Wise. B'M le 

I^ailore Wlxhart. Fuller 
.y.-. ••Withera. Joa. L 

Wirtmaii. C. 
Wogle. Don 
•••W.ilfe F W. 
Wolf, Harry 
Wolf. Morton 

W ife. J. 

Tvslna Molffe, W 11 
. D. Wolfgang. Fred 
Leslie ‘NVoocott, Mark 

"ooil Lorry 

Jitk W a>d. Dixie Kid 
'’n''h WiKsjward Play Cu 

M ood. Bert C 
\ Wisnls. Dr. H L 

, ’ iKl\V.,.|. \y 
I L, (KiWoolsey. Bse 

Workman Paul 
(K)W'a’kman. Paul 

I..* 'VrlK-ht. Duke 
Jack "W right. lArl 

„ "(Vrlght. Jitney 
M-.glit. Ikj 
TVrlghl. J. frestoti 

rwey , (K)WrlghUmaii 
M. O. Clsttaa 

rs •M ulf fhas 
deo. iKiWyld. Ja>k 

•'Wlieeler IWllln 
••W' ,ler. Hob * Taniell, \ge.a 

•'Wlietton. F. D. >«telo. » 
Mi.ite. Carl Moei'.eiortgt 
Millie. Grant Yearoul. f J 
Mime. Geo. T- mun puke 

Ssallguese ,V ’‘c'‘ ti'i, ** 
White. Karl T rk.r. Eddie 
M ,iir, Iriittg H ^i-ung Millie 

M .re. F. M’, "Young. C C 
W'li-c :iud, Jaa. ••Tiaag. Jaet 
•Midetier. Rusty Y.auig. U Wi.rautt 
M rr.iii lleili Vouiiget. Bnsce 
Mllles. Rmi •••V ’Itigle | r 
M liki’ stm. Guy V. ^iccardl. Hw ry 
M ilki' ■wjti. Clias. H. /arlltigt'or T'e 
W ’ i:.l t.. Ma. " "/.arroe. Miller 
M i'ii« llarxi Zbai.ek. Fred M' 
M'.lllams, lIuiBun /.ebr^wck LeHoy HL 

Kty ^.enaro, Bor« 
'"Mllil«ms L R. ietm. Chas 
\\ ' ..iiiii. Kil J. /. jler. Anh'ar C. 
'W I'laius, I.as>it teller, .An 

? 1_ - r;. "’Zlro, Tony 
M.liisiu.'. Many *‘/.JIie. Paul 
' M.ll.ius. Kobt A. Z’lihaia, Jas. M. 

•Pniyn, H. J. 
Ibigh Denny i 
Puehe. Oea W. 
••I’urnuin. Andy F. 
(piarlo. Dom 
Qnilch, Malcolm C. 
guu'.unce. K. S 
qiili.lan Joe 
RadcUff. Geo. 
Radin. Eddie 
•lUdinskv, Hen L 
••Kadtke. Arthur 
•llae. Phillip 
Kai iiiler, Jean 
•••Rafferty. Billy 
Bainey. Jack 
•••Rajah tlie Great 
Ramisb, Harry 
•Kajiiiall, A. J. 
•Handall. K'l 
Kandul|ilt, J. W. 
Kandoipb. J D. 
••Baiidulph. A S. 
Raiie. Frank E. 
Rankin. W. S. 
lK)lta|iler. John 
••Rappie, Harry 
Ratliff, k T 
•Kayan, Hearl 
Raymond, Ed.. 

Clnwn 
Raymond, Original 
lUymuinta. ’Die 
R.tymond. Oe Costa 
Rearden. Hilly 
Keayes. J. 11. 
•Red Fox. Chief 
Red Fox. Chief W. 
Hed. Kid 
•Hiileiier. Charlie 
••Regeiiiz, llenuan 
Reed. (C. 
'Heeil. C. K 
Heed, t'limde 
Ree.l Sam T. 
(Klltecd. Dave E. 
Hiedy. Slim 
t Li Reid. Rov 
"Reilly. Red 
Reilly, Jack K. 
•Kellies. Ikldie 
(KlReissiiun. I^euii 
Reitz, ilaicid ( 
•"Rcmalne. C. D. 
(K)Uemington, 

C. M. 
Remsn. Arthur 
••Reno, Dell 
" Ilenther 
•Ret law. M alter 
Ri'ynolds. Ijike 
Reynolds, Horai e E. 
Reynolds. 

Dare-Deiil 
"Reynold.". D. F. 
••Riiineliart, Dutih 
Rliisia Itoy.sl .sirows 

NEW ENGLAND FAIR 
GET THE MONEY WITH THESE FAST MOVING 

SALES AND PREMIUM SPECIALTIES 
Wonentt^r, 0.—Tb<* llCitli anuuil 

New KDifUnd Fair. uinlt*r the au»ipUv' of tli** 
\Vor<H*-ter .\grltulturat Society, at tii** 
G0-i‘re fair krr«»uiMl> h» rt* on l.ai>or l>uy and 
<*«»ntinu«‘d for four day* and niKbt'*: s'!;! 
iM-oplf* atti nd**d the and imia i»fd 
for th** imrse mIiovv and lir»‘Wi»rk»* In tl»e ♦•>»*n»r.i: 
Many unusual and n**w ffatur'-s n»ark*d Huh 
ynar*** exhihithm. A t*r;»nd n«*w aat** **f 
tractive <*ohbI«*-ston** p IlarM and d#** or:!! jm* u»ri' 
it>nHtru<'tiuD wa- fr**'tfd tt the »‘ntrain »* to ^ 
grounds in pla«’0 of th** antii|uatt‘d >\<>*mI*mi 

Th** N»*%r KtiKlaiid Fa r "as a **attl»* •«Iimyv 

first of all. iind, ♦•'♦•u nuw. aft*r in«>r** than *»u** 
liundred yfar-, th** vaffl** -h**w still h»»M-‘ itn 
irr4»nnd :i8 «»u** of th»* 1* m*1 iij: f* atnr**- <»f th«* 

event uf N**"' FiuHand. An exh hit of 
many vari*tle)* fr»*'h"aT**r fl*<h "an “h.iwn 
tiv .1. N. Snell, *«itperint* luh'iit (d th** l*l.Mii«»uth 
lh»**4i Trout Hat* hery at IMyinuutli. .MaM^ 

MiKic**r an*l b**tt»'r than **>*r, the nuf*'in*d)lle 
Khow attra**t**d tli*»u«.in*ls. A “hufklnif** 0\*t- 
land au»*>m<ihi!**. te^tinir a n**"’ triphv “prune 
Kuai>enai«*o f* atur*‘. lH>ut)«h-il tiv* r th** trii« k tlay 
and eveulnjf. with **P.ariiey*’ ra**sin In th** 
aaddle at the rt'ar In *M»*%la>y rit:. an*l S|».irk 
IMiue** Wright at the wli***l. Th^ "as on** «*f 
the bit** of the H\**r ‘J.'SMt iiutotiHih h's 
were purk«*d Kyaffmath-ally Inside the irruuiidH 
hy Jay tMark, Jr.. an«l htindred** iiior** «>ut- 
aide file tirat day «»f th** fsalr. Sp**«‘*l 
hurnt'd up tb** tr.i'k in dar**'*!**^ 11 nut** ra«*“ and 
hor^e race*, und*r Hu* Hni»ervi**lon «>f Kd".»rd 
Moulton, w^r** iktair**d the first flir*’e <lay'*. 
Auto |Hilo wu** one of the l>iic eveiitn si hedulid 
daily. 

The Worteater lirasa Band, K. W i* h'Ui* fit. 
leader, fiimiihed the musie in front of the 
grand Htaml on Monday; the Btih Kcgiincnt 
Band, N. P. Pllet, leader, on Tuesday, and the IJavilH. 
Worcester Brigade Band. P. W. Cliallln, li'iider, 
on M'erlneaday and 'riiursrlay. Home exeeibnt 
Taudeville la-rformerw were in the kIiowh giv. n 
on a stage In front of the grand aland during 
the fair. .Among ltic"e wer* J.uk Itriscoll, 
brasB hand aoloiat; the dying Keelers, aerial 
trapegists; Bud Snyder, ’ tin* lionielii-.t man In 
the world”: Frank K. M-Sherr.i. M'orccsti*r laty, 
tenor aoloiat; Helen SuIm*, high iliver Into 
amall tank: Claude s|a* k win* artiste; 
Aiiit.i King, soloist; the P.aggage Sinashers. co- 
mediana: The Danubea. acrohats. and Iliiinblln 
and Verna, dancer*. 

Over to patnilmen and men f 
hureaii and Htate polin- piiti 
grounds and handled the mm* 
quiet effl(l.n<y. The fair eb.H 
afterniym. having entertafne* 
and remarkably onlerly i-rowdi 
history aa a won<lerfiil exlillj 
► ueees.fiil fair In the hiatury 
Agricultural Hsa-ieiy. 

Wr;*e f'T p**'^id. $1.50 
lU'i* th rrMuIrrtl off «U 

t'-'l'N ri :hts H* «| ts .iipit**d for 
BABY TUT DOLL COMPANY. 

1712-14 Mam Str^M. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
M M rr 

GcKfd Quality Dutch Silver Mat. Fijcuretl h«raT- 
^ lly pa^Wed ba>e. An rt.ofraous seller aioi aipt-als lu 

, . . .. RA A S.A "KiiiU SAMPLE. EACH. 50<. 
Laleat and Mo»t Attractive LOTS 12 EACH 40c 

Imported Lm» on the Market tOTS 100, EACH. 30c. 
fiiJuUied base. ii«ure«l wme for our New Booklet on the ver' lafewi saLLS ANB I*HE- 

siU^g*. Blique Clowu Doll MIUM UPBL'IALTIBP. 
or Dancing Girl u ctialr on_,,_ ^« w.*, — 

''toTs^T eVcIT‘■$55*n^“ CUTINO COMPANY — Dept. K 
LOTS 50! EACH.’ $4.75. 807~Wyand(me Stravt. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANT-HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS 
To join at once. Address Gean Nadreau. Also want 
Motordrome Riders, especially Lady Rider. Address 
Zeke Shumway. Hawaiians and Drome Riders address 
each as above at once to Reading, Pa. 

WANT 
Motordrome Riders At Once 

Matthew .1. Hilev Shows 
BABY ELEPHANT KILLED 

Seven bip Western Acts. tM-elve oeople. tM'entv head stock. Open October 
8th and later. Will furnish entire Show in front ^rand stand on s;ilarv 
or per cent. Southern Fairs, ■wire. Burlington, Vermont, Fair, week Sept. 
10th; Rochester, N. H., week Sept. 24th; Brockton, Mats., week Oct. Ist. 

f f-nterrllli. y..,,* h _Bii| i|„|| ,, ,vi|,i __ 
it>y •-l••Ilhant aftiT fom day*' lllurty. waa 

b-rt on oriI<T of H ill. Kuriiii r* luul Iw. ii 11 
. u . *...fi)| In tiif.ir "luitgiin li.Miiuli on (Iw U 
ifbyd<Trn ati<l .trim rltb'* wri'r** ri-«irti-il to In f 
i<- h'liit I 111' •^lt.•ll|l«,n iM-fiiri' III' wii kll|i'>l 
• ni-arly trarni.l'*l <.n*' of hia trainer* to 
•»th IlMlI h.i- H.ri.'d to p.iy all damages W H 
>oa by tbfi animal. N. Y.. 

FOR CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
KMIIH. Dolus,shows, sulf k'air. Srs-- 
this wa«k; nsal waak, Batavia N. x. TELL THE AOVEJtTISCR IN THE BILLI 
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MISCELLANEOUS . 
■ ((’oDtlniifd from piiB» 76) 

•, iTime. Clr-ui. SI<l«‘-Show: Olendtle. 
Sill I’lilro 

i M. -.' 11 iiii'I'T riii'.i' Hflviclir*-. N. 

' Till* Klmorc- Spirit Liike. la.. 12-l.'i; 
l7: (K!rliiK 18: .Mlt.lH-ll 11*; 

i-rrl™' TorrlDittiai. Wyo.. 21: tJuenifoy 

. HI- Smith To.. A. P. Smith, msr.: lUd 
I,, lg,‘™!-13: Charlton 17-lD: 0»k«l«OBn 

I t. with I.iny I’akn: UhIhIdc 
V I'l oi« It; l.a trii"*- 1' 

r Ojidyke. Ill.. 11-12: lot 

, y t;.«. W . _Vaud«-»ine ft Picture*: 

' •«' VV iture lecture Showf. Nell Stuart. 
• M, liri iTiir. S. D.. l-'l-*- . ™ 

■ e. Will. f.. Matficlan: Kt. Atklnxon, Win., 

Tt'twrt. H:il>T -la h Show: Weetfl.ld. 
.*1111; jlan>tteld lt>-21. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

^IIORNINO 70 insure PUBLICATION ) 

>. Tom: Glendale. Calif.. 12-15: San 

^ M l"? TiMliirvIlIe. 111.. 12: Staunton 13; 
I’liuiii M'l 11-lf*; St. t'harlea 17; .Mi-xlio 
Mam^ail IP; 1/ ’tlncton 2l*: WaiTeni.hurB 

' ^ lirove. *)k . 12: B< ntonTllle. Ark.. 
...rlni-Malc 14; UoKera 15. , , „ 

Ur. I'liittrMiii tiimliint.<l: l.n Kayitte. 
11-11 .“lal.m 1">: N'w .Mtianr 17; Huut- 

bnre 1' T‘'• City l'.»; tiakland City 2tt; 
irfliM. M. 21; Altaniont 22. 
eu H'. - I.<■wl^bur|s. Tenn.. 12: Kayette- 

M Ilniii'Tmt'. Ala.. II: Wincli.«ter. 
n, I" .<. ritt«tiurB 17; Tullalmma 18: 

U nm :i.. IP; Sparta 20; Shelbwille 21; 

n*». V \\ aUace: Durant, Ok., 12: Ardmore 
i;i.n. ^ l!-. Tex., II; Wliblfa Kalla 15. 
t U hahoka. SIo.. 17: Wyacomla 18; 

lie IP, sbi'lbyrille 20; t^lielbina 21; Parla 

\V.!!.r 1..; I.i'Can. t> , 12; Athena IS: 
r cita It; T'nn«l>oro. IV. Va., l.'>; Elkin* 

Tiionii- IS; Kr.vwr 11*; Slartinaburg 
-i.r-iiir.:. Pa.. 21; \Vaynr-.lioro 22. 

• n. IMi. ClrcuK Co.; I'm! Artbnr. Tex.. 
•3: p. amont 17-22. 

. EB IP'S, ami Itarnu-n ft Dailey Combined: 
-- \ K |.'. t'alif.. l.'-l'l: la.njf Itcarb 17 

iwru^’illnu IS: Provo, I'tab, 20; Suit 
e Ct.T 21: Oirden 22. 

'D. J. . l out»\.;ie, Ky., 10-1';• Clialta- 
jj. T'lin, IT; Knoxville IS; Miildle*l>oro 
. 11*. M'.rristi'wn. Tenn., 2o; Johnson City 
Pr;-toI 22 

Pluto; liruukAeld. Mo.. 12; Chilllrotbe 13; 
i<r:y It; to.L,mb:a l."«; Jack-onvllle, III., 

t'intrala Is; Mt. Vern.in 111; Delleville 
i j'-i. - laV 21; falro 22 

k>; Little lUxk. Ark.. 12; lint .Rprinca 13; 
■away 14; Kus'ellvllle 15; Pine H.ntT 17. 

Pro- . .lio.eue, K.in., 13. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
^E* FOR THIt COLUMN SHOULD SCASN 
t CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Inerlcan Showa. Nip Dutta. myr.: tPaIr) 
--<|.-ri>k. Ok.. l<*-’*. 
rsjn-jtrader .'thbws; Beaver City, Neb.. 10- 

^t. K Tl miincton. Ind., 10 1", 
a I!Ib rity Shows: Holtaa. Kao.. 10-15; 

"•y I N IT 
I Kxpo. .Shows; Glendlve. Mont.. 10-15. 
I Up.jter Sh.ms; (Pair) Ottawa. OnU. 

, loi.': (ITi'ri Kingston 17-22. 
A I ii derm m Shows; (Fair) Kankakee, 

. l'' I5; (Fair) .Sprlnafleld 17-22. 
• A l<wr (laitii »t. and <ii)is<>a av,- i 
=l^<l'•IpM3. I'g . 10-15. 

«fe S W.. Shoxrs; (Fair) Oekalooaa. la . 
'•5; 1 Irden. Ill . IT 22 

Greater Show-; Mitchell. Ind. 10-1.5 
■niLx Show-: s*..rlnefl. Id. Ma-a..'16-22. 

St tea Exp.1. Showa. J. T. Pinfold. 
: Marietta. (Ja.. 10-1.5: Newnan 17-22. 

‘fc. ILs-ry, S: (Fairl Diyt.in. Pa . 

; tnyr.; (Fair) Smeth- 

. lu-lf Kx;s).’ Slx.w*; (l-'alr) Ardmore. Ok . 
iKairl Wb tewrieht Tex.. 17-22. 
I n.led Showa: GloveravUle. N. Y . 10- 

vj'nder-t.n Shows, I.ee Dalton, itigr.. 

"•xo pr...,’ simws: (Fair) Antlfa. Wls., 
' iFaln o-hko.h 17-22. 
'in?r * • ^fi'^tvs: tFalr) Spracuse. N. 
1111 ll-alrl Datavla 17-2*. 

* " ' I F.i r Sli.iws; I iirsli-ana, Ti \ . 

R^Po.: (Fair) Skowbexan. Me.. 
Dairl tinrham 17-22. 

■ n he jovee Shows; l.awrencerllle, II; 

.t^ I5r.at.r Showa; (Fair) Emlnemw. Ky.. 
-; ifairi llond is-^j 

r; C-. bliowa: (Fair) Uiiroo. Kan., 

»*;. M l Cc.ir, Shows: (Fair) IJlrard. Kan . 
n- ''•'rw.»,d. Mo 1ii 22. 
Walt.; It show-a: (Fair) Carrol Detail. 
'■ H 'Filr) Apollo 18-22. 

IV ^!e>"s: (F.ilr) okmulyee. Ok.. 
IV J ,,r, i-nUg 

iaii.’.„n Showa; Ottawa III., 10-1.5. 
In T "o' C- ‘'1- -Mitro. liter.; 
,;.V. " I'*.. 101.5; (Fair) M.yers- 

' I,.,. Showa, John M. Sbeealey, 

Ta 'Vt 
r 'i'"'' .'"’"“•■ment Co.: Peterhoroityb. 
(If* . ■ Chatham 18-22. 
ureulT Shows; Mlaannrt Valley. I:t.. lO- 

;-^"v''V ii"!'' •'■71**’-: luindon. Out. Can., 
.Nashville. Tenn.. 17-22 

IPtIr) Topeka. Kan.. 
'• Ibair) Utifrhlnaon 17-22. 

I.l " I xpo. Shows; (Fwlrt Ovallala. N. h.. 

IP'isVo, J'tFalr) I.amar, Mo , 
• Show) BprlDSflald IT-XX. 

CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLL- ffifl nR 
With Movable Arms. ) A • U U 

Complete with Plume Dress. IIJp«cioo 

M Sheba Doll lyrS $411.00 
Big Plume Dress.. lU 

F <'ome pai-Ke<J 40 to a barr*!. 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL—^nr 00 
r¥ Complete with Beautiful V X H^ 

Shade. Ou Pec 100 
T X Coma i»<-.\ed 40 hi a baneL 

- PLAI N KEWPI E DOLL—ffftr nR 
No Tinsel Dress V / K«U U 
andHiit. UU Pec too 

•' Come packed 50 It. a barret 
Same Doll, with large Flapper Hat 30e. 

One-tblrd devoelt required on all ordert. balance C. O. D. 

YANKEE ART NOVELTY CO. 
900 Willow Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

_PHONE, DIVERSEY 9137_ 

Come pecked 50 In a beirel. 

HECONE’S WONDERFUL TASTING CHOCOLATES AND 
CHERRIES IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED BOXES 

1 

■ 
B • .at 

H 

! 

Q Q Boxes, 600-Hole Board C Q R 001 0 R Boxes, 800-Hole Board C A 0 00 
4 0 When Sold Brings in uO When Sold Brings in 
10—25c Boxes. 4—60c Boxes. 17—40c Boxes. 2—^75c Boxes. 

7—30c Boxes. 2—75c Boxes. 10—25c Boxes. 2—$1.25 Boxes. 
5—40c Box* s. I—$5.00 Box. 6—60c Boxes. 1—$1.50 Box. 

Outfit.^ ^ ^—^.OO Box Chocolates and Cherries. 

All Candy Assortments, packed each B990 Sample Outfit.$8.25 
In C;irton. 25 Lots. Each.8.00 

25% with order, b;ilance C. O. D. Our new Catalogue, No. 25, now out. 
IX you have no copy, send for one and leam how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN ft CO.. 101-20$ Madison SI., Chicago, IIL 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

GOODYEAR 
SILVER LINED RAINCOATS SA OR 

SOMETHING NEW! #', ^ 
t'emaoted aeanu. wocderfol (rRar. mLeAwH 

SAMPLE COAT. UM. I "z. LOTS 

WHIPCORD RAINCOATS (A 9R 
Medium weight, every coat haa our Ooodrear^ ■ 4 U 

labeL auarantecd waterprooC This ooat has 
never beat on the market. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON .fjoDIctt nn 
RECEIPT OF *2*0._GROW LOTS 

OUR OLD RELIABLE RED RUBBER $-| .QQ 
RAINCOATS, in Dozen nr Gross Lota I Lei, 

SAMPLE COAT. 02 00._ 

Prenept Shipmrntt—Direct from Our Foetmry. 

20* o Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

Write (or our I*rlee Luat and Samplea. 

_ SILBER RUBBER CO. 
''6'”'* 10 stutvesant street. 
Wanted dept. W. (Cer. om St & 3* Avt.) new YORK CITY. 

Wanted To Join for Opening. Saturday, September 29th, at St. Louis, Mo. 

RICE-EMERSON WILD WEST SHOW, Inc. 
For tmir of the w.irM. Will play .air-.lay a- d werk d«. R.-><loe*, (^ontrats aiul J,>hn Moore Plan. Lly- 
ki( aixamuiualalKilw I'eiti-r than any »Ik'W lu -Vinerii-a. XX ANTED-—Cowla?*. Cowgl^ Indian*, with 
or wilhnul st'Vk. Slay <*M all winter. Bronk Rider*. Trick Ropera. Bulldo*jer*. Trlie RlJcri, Clown*. 
StiarpalHaiter* and all ir.'un.l iwtiv- M>'»t '*'»l'» *='8h1 or you woti't U>L Must haw good outllta. 
Al«n IUIfis'»lei-. Ihoetamniets. Freak*. Ola** Blower. Fortune Teller. Dancer*. General An- 
ia<\a err, xvtrsllcra tor fon. rrt. Tl>-ln t Seller*. ILiaa Cativasmaii and OanTasmrii. Biw* Uottler, 
nrio'ma aiwl Drtrrr*. Seat Xlen. Bat d Trailer. Mtialclaiii on all InaUUKh-nt*. Air Call i*)e Flayer, Cook*. 
XX'altri- ltd vivid XdtrrUaliig Bantier Man. We iulT all after Totnlng. State 1i<we*t *alary. win, you have 
him ultli ai it all )i*i can ai d will do l*TefeTeiice to veraatll# peorle. FOR R.XI.E. Il.it rate or penriitage, 
FUtfoim Shnw (I'tefrr iri.k). IU1li8*i*, Cat'ily SUnd*. liieliMtIuy Froxm Sweet*; t'at Rack, Scale* Indian 
Iliad*. Tltiiyiiev. Ilambtirnei, Frlvlle.:e* and Lunch Cuunler on Boat, atid Stieet XVrller. WANT TP Bl'Y— 
Kr-crti'il Seat. Illtie*. Gratid StHi d with or without chair*; Mill>ani Ukhta. Air ('alllnp* latate make aikl 
n(iml>rr iif uhlsili. and pitih, high or low. Prefar one In tableau wa*Mi|. Stage I'oaiXu Miniature Ticket 
XVai;i*'. Ci'w F'*ilrs. hriike to r,8>e. buIUlot. etc.; ten head of Burkma. Bucking Mula. (ooil lAng wd Pony 
.Act, w'th Jgi liar* and Btn-kliig Xliile, on aalary. which itniiM he low. Alao High .S.'hciol Hivr*ea. WANT 
to hear from larcll tlie il.'wii; Be<) Sublet and Buggar Red. Idvrtte and Carrae. write or wire. 

TKX BHLRMAN. Araaa Oiraetar. Rtaa-Eaiariaa Raal WIM Waat. Aaaax HataL St L*«la. Ma. 

Levitt-Brown-HnyyiDa Show: (Fair) Sew We«t 
mlnater. B. C.. Can., 10-15: (Fair) Yakimi. 
Wash.. 17-22. 

I.i-xvi*. Harry J.. Shnwv: iltimiiton, Tex., lo l-h 
Lippa Amusement Co.: East Jordan. Mlclx.. 

lu-lo. 
l.ltt’H .Amusement Co.: Mascoutah, III., 10-1' 
Mtireuko -Amusement Co.: (Fair) Sultm. -Ark.. 

Itt l.'i; Tttay.r. XIo.. 17 22 
Mayfield Shows: (Pair) ClirksborK, W. V t.. 

11-14. 
McClellan Shows: (Fair) Richl.ind. .Mo.. In l.h. 
.McGregor, Donald, SlioW': C.inli-ll. i>k . in Ih 
McMahon Shows: (Fair) M.-dlson. Neh., 10-15: 

(Fair) David City 17-22. 
Metropolitan Show*; (Fair) Clarksburg. W. Va., 

lt)-1.5: (Pair) Weaton 17-22 
.Aliller ft Roberts Shows: Morgantown. W. Va., 

in-l.'.. 
Miller's Midway Shows. F. W. Miller, mgr.; 

(Fair) Poteau, Ok., 10-1.5. 
Morris & Castle show*; Chippewa Falls, Wis., 

10-15: La Crosse 17-22. 
Mulhollaml, .A .1 . Slii'W*: Greenvilli-. Mich . 1" 

1-5; .Ann .Arlmr 17 22 
Murphy, D. D.. Sbuws: Charleston, 111., 10-15. 
Narder’a Majestic Shows; (Fair) Newport. Pa., 

10-15; (Fair) Bridyeton, N. J., 17-22. 
National Aiuusemeut Co. Henry UIdbam, mgr ; 

Holilenville. Ok., 11-14. 
Northwestern Shows, P. L. Flack, myr.: IFblr) 

Imlay City, MUh,, 10-15. 
Page ft Wilson Bazaar ft Expo. Co.; Lynch, 

Ky , 10-15 
Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. O. E. Pearson, 

mgr.: (Fair) .Albion. Ill., 10-15; (Fair) -Mt. 
C.trnnI 17 22. 

Poole. U. n.. Show*: (Fair) (Canadian. Tex.. 
17-22. 

Priucesa Olga Shows, F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: 

Roslrlare, III . 10-15. 

Reisv, Nat, Shows: Sikestoo. Mo., 10-15; Cape 
Girardeau 17-22. 

Riley, Matthew .1.. Showa; Scranton, Pa., 10-1.5, 
Itoyal .Ami-rh an Shows; Walfhlll Neh.. 1015. 

Rubin & Cher'r.y Show*: (Fair) Jark“on, Tenn., 
10-15; (Fair) Huntsyille. Ala.. I7-‘22. 

Sandy's -Amusi'iinnt Slmws, Sandy Tamargo. 
mgr.: Cherry A'alley, Pa.. 10-15; Sturgeon 17 

Si liwable .Amnsemi nt Co.* FlUngton. AIo., 10-1" 
Scott Greater Show*; (Fair) Wise. Va., 10-15; 

tFalr) Li'liantin 17 22. 
Smith, Otl* L., Shows: Ft. Plain. N. Y.. 10-15. 
Smith Greater Shows; (Fair) Leaksville, N. C , 

10-15. 
Snapp Bro*.’ Expo. Sl)ow*: Plneatone, Minn., 10- 

1.5; (Fair) Omaha, Neb., 25-Oct. 6. 
Spencer Shows; llrookTille, Pa., 10-1.5. 
Sunshine Expo. Showa: I>>yri«hurc Tenn., 111-15, 
Virginia Expo. Shows: Mountain City. Tenn., 

10-15: (Fair) Clintwood. V*.. 17-22. 
AVade ft May Shows; Converse, Ind . 10-1.5. 
West Show*; (Fair) Galax. V*.. 10-15. 
AA' -e ft Kent Shows; (Fair) AA'iiodsUH-k, Vi . 

in-i.>5; (Fair) Charlottesyllle 17 22. 
World at Home Show*, I. J. Polack. mgr.: 

Covington. Va., 11-15; T^exlngton 18-21. 
Wortham. J- T. Slmw': Childress, Tex., 10-1-5. 
AVortham'a World's Best Shows: Boron, S. O., 

10-15. 
Zeldman ft Pollle Expo.: Po<.'*I)ontas. V*.. 1(L15: 

Roanoke, Va., 17-22. 
Zelger, O. F , United Showa: (Pair) Blue Farth. 

Minn., 11-15: (Fair) Jefferaon. la.. 17-22. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Keoeiyod Too Late for Oluaifloatioa) 

Braden ft Dawson Show. Findley Braden, mgr.: 
Annandale, .N. J.. ID-lo; Lebanon 17-22. 

Bringiuy I'p Father on Broadway. E. J. Car¬ 
penter. mgr.: Calumet. Mich., 17; Ishphemhig 
18: Bessemer 10; Ironwood 20; Bessemer 21; 
Ashland. AA’is., 22. 

Chase-Lister Co., Gleun F. Cha-"«, mgr.: Neligh, 
Neb.. 10-15; Ewing 17-19; Ch arwater 20-22. 

Fishers. Five Flying: iFair) Newark, O., 11-15; 
(Fair) ilarshall. Mich., 17-22. 

Leigbman's, Johnny. Minstrels: Waterloo, la., 
12-13; Delwein 14; Wo«t Union 15; Charles 
City 16. 

Manning ft Clas*; (Fay) Providence. R. I., 10- 
15; (Fay’s ()rpheum) Detroit, Mich.. 17-22. 

MeSparron’s Band (Correction): Lawrenceyllle, 
III., 1(1-15. 

Reeda, Four: (Fair) Greeley, Col., 11-11; (Fair) 
Brighton 17-21. 

Swain. W. I., Show; Fayette, Ala.. 10-15; 
Ilaleyyille 17-22. 

Zarelt ft ^reli: Bartlesrflle, Ok., 10-15. 
Zoeller ft Bodwell; (Walnut Theater ft Rain- 

l>ow Gardena) LonisTllle 10-1.5. 

Rice Bros.’Circus 
WANTS 

Aerial and Ground Acts, Foot 
Juggler. ClOAvns, Baritone Play¬ 
er, Ticket Sellers and Candy 
Butchers: Flagehlet Player and 
Drummer for Side-Show. Long 
season. Address 

RICE BROS.’ CIRCUS, 
4 So. Main St., Memphis, Tenn. 

WANTED FOR COLE OROS.’ SHOWS 
ONE BILLPOSTER 

Also Clarinet and Trombo*e for B.and. 
Wire, don't Axrite. E. C. JONES, 
Mgr., Rogers, Ark., Sept. 14; Spring- 
dale, Ark., 15; Mount Vernon, Mo. 17; 
Greenfield, Mo., 18. 

SAM WALLAS, of ISLER 
SHOWS, WANTS 

Capable Wlieel Workers and Grind 
Store Agents. This xateek at Missouri 
Valley (la.) Fair; next week* Wahoo 
(Neb.) Fair, 



BEACON WIGWAMS Cods Nam* “Witwam' 
60x80, fuilj bound... 

Saint JmiU4 

CAPT. C. W. NAILL SHO 
WANT QUICK 

1Slu)\v(a. !»n<l C'i>n ^ 
siiiits for l)<>KininiiK of honlsi:m:i Fo- 
U:i.\ Villc, OcIol>i-r L’lxi. W.iiit 
wiiilt'r r.oiol Wont Coloioil .Minst 

I I’••rforinors. Sliow rooi'nmiizint! 
Uovvillo I'ollowinK win* 
llol.l.Mivill.*. okl.i. wook Sopt 
IPii-Iv<T .iinl ItiH'kor, 
itiil Sl<‘<li:<*. ('Iiockcrs. SlrinK 
l-mP* II;ippv. I’ow.-ll. Tilltnnn ' 
'I'op.sv, I’ro.irtior l'''ro**innn an<l Ulw* I 

I lloIiU'iivilh* (Okla.) Fair. 

Wanted, Merry-Go-Rounl 
and for p .tm* ('nmlna and K i-'**' 
t*aj'diM.tii. iini . Scpi :'0. ',>1 

IKH'WTUll OLUII. i*aiHlU>iii. 1‘J' ' 

ApntsWantedToSellThe 
Roulette Salesboard 

Takes in $15 
and pays out 
$7.50 in trade. 
Mure fascinat- A A AAA 
ing than WWW 
roulette wheel 
and more prof- 
itahle th.in a 
slot machine. 
Interest never 
wears off. 

Agents are selling a gross a 
day to dealers at $1.50 each, or 
$15.00 per dozen. This is the big¬ 
gest. swiftest and surest money 
producer every brought out. 

Every sample you sell means 
a repeat order of one dozen to 
100 boards. We haven't a sales¬ 
man who isn't selling several 
dozen a day. 

A Dividend-Producer for the 
Merchant—It m:U\es the spare 
inches of his counter pay big 
dividends! The board pays for 
itself the first few minutes of 
play and makes merchants large 
earnings. 

Start Making Real Money Now 
—Send for samifle dozen for $9 
and you 11 be all ready to double 
vour monev vour first hour out. 
REMEMBER, YOr CAN T LOSE. 
AS Wr-: GUARANTEE YOUR 
SUCCESS.* For $1 we will send 
a sample board, or, if you are 
unable to send for any boards 
now. be sun* and send for FREE 
descrijftive literature on the line 
of fifty boards that are sure 
sellers. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS. CO., 
PEORIA, ILL. 

PUMPKIN SHOW, Seaman. 0.. SeftMbar 27. 2B 
a"«l 29. WA.S'T Kldr*. Counr-iioin and Slinwe Mint 
t-K Clean. W* i»r*oed* the week of the Oef;rtet</wB 
vtlr. A K. PBOUOTINO 00. 

410 

N. 23d St 

-IMo. 13- 

THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 
45 Oe Luxe Boxes Packed With 

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 

BALLOONS WHIPS. NOVELTIES 
SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

Telephone. 

Bomont 841 

••OAK BRAND*' 
No. 'n H • a T jr Ota 

* 'J or tllTtr. Per 
Grot* . I S.25 

No. TO H e t T ]r On. 
Uinainrent Per Or. J.25 

No. T5 II • t T X Oat, 
l-Coior. with rite. 
I’n-U Sim. ShUli 
etc P*r Qrott. 3.7S 

No T5 H • * f j Ot*. 
with tt imtl printt. 
Per Grott . S 75 

H lit .1 11 • t r T Reed 
.stIHct. Per Qrott 43 , 

.V > 53C—Lar.'t S-juaekert. Per GroH 123 

1 “AIRO BRAND BALLOONS” ! 
V*. 75 IleeTy l**ri-l (j * Per GrtM . .1 

, .Vo. 75—Ile.^Ty Cir irl i,.* Per Crott . 
I No. 79—Cliii k lit. P#r Grott .4’ 

Ijtrre YelUiw *• .1 It le I Ixu f lllrdt with |in|, 
toft, drisirtir.! *11. kt. Per Groii.. 5l 

i n. ,1 Wliire ti.d Hue Cloth P.>rt<oll. Itnt 
tlte. 8 riba Ptr Dere* _ J 

T.'.: e .\.| rtrj l■«(■^r )‘iri..t|t Per Oreo I 
1-1 r :-i;e Kur II ibt k j M.iiikryii. i«i Sair fi 

Prr Gre»» . I 
Him Iiude 1*1: <■ Per Grott 7 

e S..’r Wiiir f! ■ Prr Dor . 75c; Grtll. • 
M-.li im SITP Wtl-r (1 ■■ t Prr OfOtt *' 

I II I--i-r It I't N,> n. Croti. $1 50; .V- Ifi. Cr.. ■' 
n -t H.-.l Ttfif- Prr Ih I- 
• rule Hull, I . prr |.I0 $120; »rr 1.000. II 
1.1- e Sire Wii e <}lj,«.t Prr Grot* *: 
Ili .t Qiitlltr Wiiitit. Oret«. $5 00. $« 50 $7 0« n 

.s«iii;i|et of all t'lore, tl 00. prrptid Order 
ttme rt r riti-ire.l .SenJ for our 1823 pa'tloc it. - 
* fie prert li It free 25*» etth with til 'fl*' 

liAlintW 4* 41 1) 

M. K. BRODY. 
IIIB.IIJfl S Htltltd Street CHICW 

V.; /? \ 
^ ^1. ■■ 4*' 

1 
ff \ 

No. 76 (Code Name * L^ce *>—22-Inch Doll 
Lnmp. WiMJil pulp comp<<biUun. hiah lubtre 

hoop-skirt and bioomets. Lace and 
tilled tl'inmiTifr. Packed 6 dozen in caae. 

$11.50 Per Dozen 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
$4.00 

No. 238—Code Name • Sam"—2fl-tnch Owrnliht 
Ca e. well tt islied, lined iiink or blue, with 10 
u-eful iiuplementr. Note iiiiriirved round miiror. 
Ijitlre case exactly as showu. 

SEPTEMBER 15, 192$ 

BLANKETS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

NOBODY CAN SELL THEM FOR LESS 
MANY HOUSES ARE ASKING MORE 

CClJAIinC Co6o Name **Es(nond'’^4x90. as- CO Cf\ 
bwmwnvw* ported pt.tterns and colors. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE—SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES; 

in fact, ever3’thing needed by the Concossionaire. 

Use Code Xumes when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CD., Inc. 
’307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 

No. 101 (Code Name “Agnes”)—Four- 
piece Chocohite Sot. Miirlity tine set and 

big liiUsh lor the money. Price per Set, $3.00. 

DON’T FORGET SILVER 
It is --till a big numlier with the boys who 

lire using it. We carrj’ a complete line. 

Yes-WE Have Plenty Clocks 
No 129—Coda Nant 

uicties hlcti. 3 Irchfi wlda. 

PRICE, $3.75 

No. 187—Codt Nimt 

BBI . \_ ••Grtft"—M'dl-kncwn OJ- 
KIi'.I ^ ^ Mtijofiny, 15‘i IB. 

^\\ ’"i ki hrj Mctt. 

PRICE. $3.25 

No. 355—Gilbert Black, 
wood. Jliitity Are Clo-'k. 

Nt. 124—Sruioni or In- 

oraham CtItbratrd Btark- 
wcodt. Limited quantity. 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Costs you $30.00 Brings in $80.00 Your profit $50.00 
Ab.sulutely the finest candy assortment that was ever put on tlie market. 
All hand-colored photographs in genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PURE! FRESH! WHOLESOME! 

I 



Dozen 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOYl Have you seen 
(>ur new three-color jobbera’ catalogue 
with all the liest sellerB at the loweat priceeT 
Here ie one: Twelee “Alwaye oharp” 
gold iienciLs, on a 1,000-Hole SCjS QO 
ScSalcebiswd.- 

mtth mrJmr, bmlmmcm C. O. O. 

KORNGOLD & CO. 
Manufacturer* anO Jebber* 

211 N. ShcldM SL, CHICAttO, ILL 

S30.00 
A 

Gross 

last call for south TOLEDO’S BIGGEST ANNUAL EVENT 

IMERICAN lEfilOrS FALL FESTIVAL 
TONY WROBLEWSKI POST No. 18. 

I/ANTED-One more (foo.l Show with own uulfU H im ;in.l IVicon. Alumi- 
•iiin fill, ken iin<l Silver WIo-.-Ih mtlll open. I' ln use :i few more I.eKitimnte 
I'" ! S ores iin.l I'.ilmlHtrv Krnnkle lliinil’on Co. Importers and .lohhers. 

IS pleiiTv of stork for wheels Hlpl Krill'l stores I »on'l Write; wile ».r 
into I'Uirlofr fiiifilshimf tiis rolo -.il Holes 

'CONNOR & ROTE. Dir. Legion’* Festival, Hotel Navarre, Toledo, Ohio. 

IT YOU, TMt PAPHI AHO TO tGLUTlOU 1U% OIWLOO^AO. 

LEONARDO STERLING SILVER SNAPS 
'T ■ ■' - ''’onderful assortment in 

one and three stones, ster- 
|| Q Q Q I litiK silver snaps, in eight 
■I /V 7^- different patterns. Can be 

ft'I' used for I'earls and Neck- 
■(|EC)= w.j laces of all descriptions. 

? T f T $3.00 Doz. 
Write for Quantity Prices. 

L Q p P P^ We are direct importers 
[l '^A' 1 of Pearl Necklaces and 

-lif'V' -riE’l - ni.inufacturers of Sterling 
d 'T* 'W’/' 'Wv' Silver Snaps. Send for 

'I ^V- '\3;’ V/ £•* <iur lati'st Catalog. 

i, ^ ^ ^1 HOUSE OF 
|i ^ HEIMAN I. HERSKOVITZ, 

W. 0 85 Bowery, 

I NEW YORK CITY. 

_''Ml' I New Phone Number: 
-   —.35,—-ij Drydock 0772. 

WANTED FOR 

iThe Honest Bill and Lucky ^ill Shows 
LONG SEASON SOUTH FOR BOTH SHOWS. 

.\frUlltftA, S Tobat*. luz^l^rti atet '‘Utit Wiif Walkers iW>ii ^ * - ir tO‘ re at TaatUct ^ot ffwln^irc LAdder, 
Ifat Jaw ai tl H.«lr Mfiiaar TpII It all Tlr%i 
canM* tfv 1. tr t r tar to iracb >c|i 

• oKN>!T Tr..miMicr atiil tlwr Miulflan- F'laiil 
I \ I. MINKI KV, Itai J Iratlr* 4Hrly Ivrafo v\lr** 
, NVIrp a’l 14 t**r \rw U vh|«>ii. la . 
’ t^#«»uu**»a**i» 1*1 ku* U*tA« I <M4 « 

Tii* 'W '-'Iha wrote ivefrwe wire a,;4.n. yiwiT letlera 

F*iaiik Ste(»iiriia, Ttunmy Kreim«« • Mdr tir BroHi^. wtra 
I v\lr** N«» a I4 l«*o a*»tal ***T e|»hr* 1* tlie aUtre kIiow ■ 
, '*ept. 13, \k>4l INillit, H; Montftjar klrfa** Mi 

all WM» P»v»«* 

FORTUNES 
GoodyaarRaincaatsaA||U 

The Most Startling Novelty of the Age 
the Most Startling Novelty of the Age 
the Most Startling Novelty of the Age 

A rruulation KXX) hole 5 cent knife board with 14 knives 
that sparkle, burn, Rleam, dazzle, glitter, glow as if set 
wit h 

A Thousand Tiny Jewels 
A Thousand Tiny Jewels 
A Thousand Tiny Jewels 

Turquoise, emerald, ruby, gold, silver, bronze. 

.lust out! Our own di.seovery! Patent applied for. The 
first man to W'C it ordered sixty iKiard.^;. 

Price complete $9.75 
20 per cent with order, balance C, O. D. 

"What I like about you Jellous is you are 
putting neu' ideas into the norelly knife 
business." —.4 Delighted Customer. 

WHITSETT & COMPANY. Inc. 
SucceMors to 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Company 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Erery coat ha$ our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factory’. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20^0 Oepostt. balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.06. Send M. 0. or certified check. 

Send for price litl of our complete line. 

I Ijoadyear Raincoat @ 
DERT. G. 835 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 

i SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
I GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
I In Wonderful New Assortments for 1923>24 

212 N. Sheldon Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

NO. 1 ASSORTMENT 
37 Boxtt 

:i $ 10 iRufs 
>> .VI Itoxrs 
:i .75 It Xfj 
2 1.23 R«xe, 
1 2 no a.x 
1 5.UO Box 

PRICE, 

$11.00 
800-Hoi* S<- Board 

f REE 

Brioft in $40.00. 

NQ. 2 ASSORTMENT 

2S Boxoi 

11 $ .40 Boxm 

3 .75 Bozo* 
3 1.25 Boxes 

1 3.50 Box 

PRICE, 
$7.75 

500-Hoi* 5e Batrd 
FREE 

Brims in $25.00. 

M ii.y utlier xrir.niT* de.ip. No-. 3. i. .5. 6. 7. S. !». 10. roi-xliu l>' price from $7.75 to 
JjU.vO. orit.iilii; 111 a. Inxh js $100.00, Onr xtaloi dnerihes tlir-e In detail. 

OfR AS'flRTMKVT MI ST BF. SKEN TO BE APl’RETiATEO 
QUALITY GUARANTEED in each assortment by the manufarturer 

Teims. H cash w Ih order, baiaut-e C. O. D. ‘10% discoui.t in krts of 12. Send for ntilof. 

'THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO.. IKG. 
PARK AND COMPTON AVES., ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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Oojra 

EACH. li.OO. 

LIVE ITEMS •• FOR FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 
BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS - LARGEST ASSORTMENT - LOWEST PRICES 

GAS BALLOONS 

Our Oversize 85 e/« 
Gas Billeons ere the lalk 
of the tr.ule trir !«>! 
iiete has doubled over 
la.st vear. I>iit we have a 
new, fre>li stock and can 
glee you the t>e>t of scrr- 
lee. Our <Ja» Kalhain 
fs the tie-t ai the snir 
ket. Hearleet transpar¬ 
ent stork. In brlaht <mI- 
ors. Buy this Balloon 
r (Ives satisfaction I/esS 
hreakaee stid hladcr prof¬ 
its 

No BB85NI4— CO CA 
Per Grass_ •PO.OV 

FLYING BIRDS 

No. B38N67—flying BIRDS Ua ( decorated 
sticks Bc-t ever made. New (took. Wh.v pay 
raoie than our (irttef CC 7C 
Per Gross ... . 

No BB38N74--t'hraiHr Quality. O 
Per Gross . 

JOKER WINE GLASS 
^ fOKER WINE GLASS Heikht. 3’. 
3 in., rmlatlon shaie anil -Ire of 

• wine gla.-s, filled with Ihiuid In as- 
sorted ixilurs red and yelh w. which 
remains hi the gla-s when your 
friend attempts to iliink Koch ■. » 
i-.\ One doren In carton. 

No. BBUN^V Gross S4.50 

NOTE other glass NOVEL. 
TIES. WE HAVE THE BEST LINE. 

7-IN-l SCOPES 

BALLOONS 

INDIAN BLANKETS Case 
Each. Lott. 

BB4.ID62—Esmond. Clj7S . $2.95 $2 85 
BB43D72—Chiaaewa. 61*7S. 2.95 2 85 
BB43D54—Beacon Wigwam, iKiHO. Silk 

l■•''""d 3.85 3 75 
BB4J040—Beacon Indian Pillows. Ooroo .. 13.50 
BB45D33—Crib Blankets. Ooren. 6.00 

ALUMINUM WARE 
« Par Dor 

BBI9C7—Porcalator. 6 Cut*. t'oliuilal 
St.> le . $ 9 00 

BBI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 Qis .10 50 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Qu . . K 25 
BBI9C147—Kaund Double Roajter. lli’i (n. 

ill .Il.imcler . 7 50 
BBI9CI5—Large Oval Roasters, in. 22 00 
BBIftCI3—Dish Pont. 10 Qt». 9 75 

BBI9C132—Water Pailt. 8 Q!«.10 50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitcher, itj Qts . 8.25 
BBI9C25—S-Pifce Sauee Pan Set , . 7.50 
BBI9C12—Colonial Stylo Double Bailer 8 25 

BBlOCIIi—Colonial Style Preserving Kettle. 
0 Q ' 8 50 

BBI9CII7—Colonial Stylo Preserving Kettle, 
» Ul».  10 25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO- 
HOUSE WORKERS 

BB8C73—Imp. Salety Rarori. flillctte I 
Style, eai h in paper Isn Dor $1.95 

No Dor. Gross 
BBI5CI5S0—5-in.| Metal Tool Kits 

F n,.rv Ki« $125 $14 50 
BBl5C63'/t—lO-in.l Wood Tool 

Handle. Kj lory Kun I SO 18 00 
BB ISC 183—Keyless Comb Locks I 50 17 50 
BBI0C726—Glass Cutler Knives 1.30 15.00 

BB9C64(I—Gillette Safety Rarer, writh 
. .11)1 e.|j;,l - Each 42 1 

BBI0C9OO—Imaortrd Straight Rarort 2 25 ' 
BBIIC26—Crown Rarer Hones 60 7 00 
BBI7CII—Styatie Pencils ,  15 175 
BBIIC17—Razor Paste.25 2 75 

BBI7C5—Amer Beauty Ct. Plaster 1,50 
BB22D65—Geld Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets 1 ..int .35 4.00, 
BB22063—Self-Tbro.ading Needles. 12 

1-. pap. r. 12 lun+j,:— ic. | 
paik .le Per Package .50 

BB9C20O—Knives lor Knife Racks 
$5.00 aer C and up 

BB22D60—Needle Books 4 50 
BB22072—Un Ir S..m Army 4 Navy 

Needle Books .65 7 SO 
BB45C23—Rubber Belts. .Xssid Bla k. 

Hr. wn a-.1 r.ra.v 1.30 15 00 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Csses, .Xsstd. 

HU k ,1 I n .wn. I.IO 12 00 
BB22DR5—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets I'-O ' an.I- .. .55 6 00 
BB3ID63—Wire Armbands (I dui. 

It' hoi I . . 5,7$ 
BB8C82(r—Imp. Safety Razor 'fl'Ihtte 

.■^tilei. ea. Ii In veirrt-lli.ed 
mi tal U>i 2 50 

BB44CI0I—Uather Bill Fold Combi¬ 
nation Case 2.00 23 50 

BBISCI2S—Dandy Cemb. Carer and 
Parer 7.50 

BBISC97—Keystone Comb. Knife and 
Scissor Sharoenvr 6.50 

BBI4C70—Alum Clothes Sprinkler 4 75 
6BIOCI—Paring Knives 4.00 

BBMCflC—Alumin. m C< m Funnels 2 65 
BB5482l(k—Stylographio Fountain Pen 1.00 
BB64SI20—Austrian Fountain Pen .. 15 00 

BBSSS2—Self Inking Pen 9 00 
BB64SI454—Gilt Mid Fountain Pens 13 50 

BBS12O5—Gilt M gazine Pencil 9 00 
BB5IS30—G P Fine Pemt Pencils 36.00 
6B62B3—tmportrd Aluminum Pencil 

Sharprners . 5.00 
BB7IS50—Everlasting Writing Pad 8.50 
BBSt4X—Combination Memo Books 8 Ml 

BBS9940—Cigar Light-r .. 12 00 
BB—Imported Pirturo Cigarette 

Case . 24 00 
BB38NI52—7-in-l White Ccllulald 

Crmb. Oaert and Field 
Glass, '.evt rrade. very ;«>w- 
•"'H .. 19 50 

BB38NI50 -t- arrive. Metal frame . 13.50 
BB38NI52'/2—Comb. Opera Glass. 

<4ifa;er ouaLty . 18.00 

No BBSS NISO—Black Japanned $1 3 50 

Na BBSBNiaiVi-^wiiVtri elluK.t>i’ 18 00 
Gross ...-. * 

No BB38N153—White Celluloid Belter .Maas ; 
lying betiseg. .J 0 gQ 

THERMALWARE JAR 

JEWELRY SPECIALS 

NBB5C73--Gie«>. Ui.m.l la- Keep llcju d 
or fCHxU Iwt or cold. Coiai. lt> one mo eje 
EalloD. Each . ^0.00 

Nt Gross. 
BB2N 422—Scissor Toy . $2 75 

BBBI3NIS—Canary Whittles . 3.75 

BB39N8S—Fur Jumaing Maakoys. 9.00 

BBBN574—Comie Collulaid Buttons. Par M.. 12.00 
Per C.. I 25 

BB43N80—Felt Hat Bands. Per 100 . I 75 

BB2N34—Comic Frathers. Per 100 . . I 00 

BB29NS 0—|ai-in. Bat Balls. Per Gross.... I 50 
BB2tN6 10—|a,.in. Bat Balls. Per Craso_ 2 50 

BB29N26—Red Thread Per Pound . I 20 

BB29N28—Red Tape Per Pound. I 20 

BB29N78—Celluloid Return Ball, with rub- 
l)rr Per Gross . 3 75 

BBBISI—Full Size Cl.vy Pipe. Prr Gross.. 175 
BBB2SI—Brownie Corn Cob Pipe. Per Gr . 1.20 

BBB4SI!f—Novrlty Dudo Pipes Per Gross 6 75 
BBBISI I—Novelty Calabash Pipes Prr Gr . 6 50 

BBB202J33—Italian Shell Ncrklairs. Prr Gr 4 OC 
BBB202J3—Italian Shtll 45-In. G rd Chains. 

Prr Gross 9 00 
BB202J2—Brioht Color Fancy 31-in. Brad 

Necklace Per Grdss . 4 SO 
BN—Assorted Novrlty Badges Per Gr. 4 50 
BN—Assorted Novrlty B.sdgrt Prr Gr 7 00 

BBIN191—Metal Trained Jumping Frog Per 
Grass . 7 50 

BB37N9I—cm Sun Glasses Per Grass 2 50 
BB28N83—Paper Parasols Per Gross 9.00 
BB26N66—Paper Parasols, wl'h -Irramirv. 

Prr Grass 11 SO 
BB76N42—R. W V Cloth Parasols. Dor 3 75 
BB26N76—Fancy Cloth Parasols. Per Doz. 3 75 
BB20N67—Cotillion Canes. Prr Gross. 7 SO 
BBI7N65—Whips. 27 In. lies Per Grass .. 3 50 
BBI7N 64—27-In. Whips Cell. Handle. Gr 4 00 
BBI7N67—27-in Whips. <helU<kr.I rell. 

Ilaiidlr Per Gross . 5 25 
BBI7NB8—36-in. Whips. < VII H .• die Gr. 6 75 
BBI7N69—.16-in. Whips. Kura llisry shei¬ 

la.kisl Per Gross. 8 50 
BBI7N7I—39.in. Whips, fieri ne w Cell. 

]lan llr Prr Gross . 9 SO 
BB2N62&—Rrsurrretion Plants. Per M_ 14.00 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
No. 
BBIINI04—Glass 

BBIINIOl—Glass 
BBIINIOO—Glas, 

> BBIIN54—Glass 

BBIIN2S—Glass 
BBIIN6—Glass 

BBMN 108—Glass 
BBIIN4—Win# 

BB58S50—Glais 

BB58S5t—Glass 

Revolvoe. Per Dozen.$1.00 
Revolver. Per Dozen. I SO 

Watch. Per Dozen.I 10 

Nursing Bcttlos. Per Gross . .85 
Trumprt Kwh ill hcix. Gross 4 00 

Mat Thermometer. Per Gr. 4 OO 
Cigar Liguor Container. Gr. 4 50 

Glasers Per Gross . 4 50 
Pool. Bla<-k Per Grass 75 

Pens, with eatorsd liguid. Gr .60 

SILVERWARE 

BB2W58—Gold-Plated Watches 
BBIW22—Nickel Watch. 

BB36G5—Cofleo Set Per Set . $2 9$ 
BB36GIO—5-Pis<o Tea Set Per Set . 4 65 

BBIG^-Sugar Bowl Each ... 1^5 
BBIG4—Sugar Bowl, wirti 12 K-’^rta Tea 

St'.i.t s Per S't .2 16 
BBVIGII—let Water Pilcher Each 3 75 

BB38G I—S-Piero Pearl Handle. Prr Set 2 45 
BB27GI—Dut<h Candle Sticks Per Pair I 90 
BB39G9 Serving Tray Each I 75 
BBI9G2—l2.Cua Elertrie Prrealalar Farh 4 50 
BB2623—Eleririe Taaitrr, with Tuaet Ha. k 

E-eh 375 
BBI6SG77—2i-Plee« D.iisy Srt Hulk Per Set 97 
BBI74G77—26.pieea Silvir-Platcd Set. Hulk 

Per Set . 2 00 
BB025G77—Rogers Nickel Sets. Solid M krl 

Per Set 3 00 
BBR2DG77—Oneida Cammuaity Par Plate. 24 

Ple.v«v Prr Set . 6 OO 
ISilverware Ix-ira fur alv.ve arte 1 

BBG8I—2gPiO€a Flat Ltaihrrelle Chest 
Etch 50 

BBG84—28-Piece Cray Moiro Chest, vrfh 
T>'awrr Each . 70 

BBC8^-2'-Pieco Wooden Chest. wlih 
Drawer Each . I 15 

BB80W110—Tambour Mahogany Clerk Earh 3 60 
B8gOWI79—Tambour Maho-any Clock. Etch 3 70 
BB8nWI82—«-D0y Black Wood Each 4 hO 

BB I5A38—21-Pc. Maniruro Set Itrnesde.l 
Wueile I'ev. Per Dozen 15 00 

BBI5A4I—Lady Bell Manicurt Set Dozen 42 00 
BBI4AI9—Cannon Ball Wonder Per Dozen .50 00 

BBISAIOS—Eloctrie Liohtod Canteen Bei. Oz 21 00 
BB5C73—Thermalwrre Jars. fhie clailiu 

sizr. fbiamrl Klidsh. Each 3.35 
B8249in0—Bositn Rags Prr Dozen. 13 1)0 
BB28S55—Cowhide Traveling Baas. Per Doz 36 00 

Each Do/ 
BB7C2—Eleetrio Irans. 7 Ihn.$2 90 $13 00 

BB7C29—Fleetrle Toasters ..3 50 40 50 
BB7C30—Polar Cub Elortrle Vlbral- 

•rt . $.85 42 00 

No (•or Grose. 
BB8SNI4—85 Cm Franco-Ameriran Balloons $ 3.50 
BB85NIS—70 Cm Patriotic Gas Balloons_ 3 25 

BB85N3—60 Cm. Round Air Balloons. 2.00 
BB85NIS—Sguawker Balloon. KoijncJ arid 

Iw.g A^x' ried I 00 
BB85N2I—Round Sguawktr. SO Cm. 2 75 
B88SN22—Sausage ^apOgSouawker . 2.50 

BB3JI—Gold-Plated Band Rings. $.95 
BB24J—Assorted Sevt Pins . . . 65 , 
BBIJI—Assorted RInos .. 6$ 

6BIJI28—Stoor Set Rings .. I 00 ' 
BB34J—Assorted Broarhes . I 00 

IBIGCI65—One B'ade Gilt Perket Knife 8 00 ! 
BB25J—Im Di-mond Set Srart Pm 1 50 

BBI7jgOI—«-Pe Collar Button Vts 2 50 
BBI7J60I—Collar Button SeU. Cell. Ha -k 2 75 { 
BB82J20I—Gilt Watch Chains 9 00 
BB202JI3—A'sorted Colored Bead Necklaces SO'.O ! 

BB202J9—Pearl Bead Necklace 4 75 I 
BB2ri2J3—Vinriian Shell Bead. 15 It . I'eig t.OO 

BB20CJ16—Small Ooera Glass. Dozen.3.40 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 
No. Gro«« 

BB38N67—Flying Birds. I/mg Tleecifited 
S'Icke. 11''t Quality.$5 75 

BB38N74 i herP-' Quality . 3.50 
BB7C37—Ogera Fan .. 27 00 

BB2N175—Barking DofS . ... 9 00 
BB2N97—2'''4-in Tongur and Eye Balls 7 50 
BB2N89—2''i-Hi. Tongue and Eye Balls. 

with Tolrv- ... . ,. 10 50 

SAFETY RAZORS 

$27;;^° While 15,01)0 last 

No 8C92—Midert Vest Porkrt Style Safetv a> 
f. V ^.i l ui.d Tw . ,.i... 1, . * "J; 

n I I ki I l U'nl III., .I ,a-< ccycy nn 

Per Grets . *27.00 

N COLONIAL l-OT LIPPED 
f \ PRESERVING KETTLES 

S _I. z4fomle-s ’).»li«.. pc.'irh fl- A. 
linl ;)' S ill Kay fli lah II in 

t V " joT?'- baiid c. w III hole f < h ,i-.| 
^ V |r I fiCvl ball reot r-rv. 

'l I PI i BBI9CII6—6 . , • 

MAHOGANY CLOCK 

No BB60W2IS—tambour MANTEL CLOCK 
maliixaiiy 111 l»h ra»r, liiili.s Intjc, 7 \ It.-t-i 
i.uli. iliie-day, Amnl-aii made Vsir (Use " 
IT- • ■ A rr'v it'rai-rive i-l. k CO 
Each .. . 

ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMPS 

Mrlal la-e, Isxry finish. vr5lh 
Itai .1 iic-''lat-it (U -v alia.lr In a-- 

'•-d ! lloral pa*'in.a. Vi.Irt. 
I ;rt-.M. S •! ai.d It.',* rtu-lr 
wll-d !im| r'r with puvh a", x.t. 

I at )| Dw-plug. Ilellbt, 13 »■ 
K h In In t. 

No BBlCI47-.\s»orto«L mri A g;A 
Prr Dozen. 

INTERMEDIATES 
No. 

BB22A5—Ormolu Geld Jewel Capes Doz $4 25 
BB21A2I—2-Pr Shaving Sell Per Dozen 4 75 
BBI5A96—6-Pior» Manicure Sots Par Doz 3.25 

BBI70G 12 5—Fancy Patterr Large Silver Strv- 
iag Piores. na-li In fzn y Ims Oz 3.25 

BB38GI25—Fancy Paarl Handle Large Srry. 
Ing Pleres Per Dozen 4 50 

BBI$5GI05—7 Pieee Steak SH Set 70 
BB27G2—Dutch Sliver Bud Vase. t'.. jn 

huh Earh ., .27 
BR33GI—Sllvrr.Plated Olatv-Llned Salt A 

Pepper Srt Sef ',0 
BB24A38—Avh Tray* Per Da/eti 2 00 
B^7AI—2 Pr Toilet Fnl« Prr Dozen 100 
BbITIAI—Militnry Setv. In r'avra Per Doz 5 50 
BB loot—Crimped Silver Bon Bon DIth. 

Earh 19 
BBI70G8D—7-Plero Berry and Cold Meal 

Serving Set Per Sol 5(1 
BB 170G82—l-Pf. Berry. Fork and Gravy 

Serving Bet Per Set DO 
BB25A15—Colored Glove. Metal Ash Tray 

Per Dozen 4 oo 

POLYCHROME BRIDGE LAMPS 

SILK SHADES 

No 7CI52— BRIOGF READING 
LAMP assortment llrUht. 'lU 
ll fu .'iilDlltr llliliill boe<a. a-* il)<l 
.I'll -L-.li.. with laii.-y -'ll n«iil 
.< ll t!l’ e liliuinliig. I lonjiletr with 
pull • 111 - III. i»'id ei i| plug 
Xdi iviahle .urn Hlx at- 'rleil In 

Eaih, Complelo . S6.75 
No 2CI5I —BRIDGE READING 

LAMP ASSORTMENT. haiiu .• 
:> I.. I'll .r mil. h toilet ■lualllv 
III-..11 liint. ITiln Iv tlio laimi' (hat 
I* r(l . llivl 'I' lev In-ivilne 'if llv 

iz value. I'li.c uiiollly ai.il luw 

kaih’ Complelo . JIO.OO 

GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE 
BBN428—White Metal NoveHiOS. .\.-'d 1 7:« 

CHINESE BASKETS 
BD6N5]—10 I<|1 (' l» Taeaele. lienulne Oilitv 

f ri in .9.1 . ‘ 

Send us yoiK application for our New Fall Issue No. 101 of the 

SHIJRE WINNER CATALOG 
Contains 800 pages of Shure Winner Merchandise 

Complete lines of novelty and staple goods at prices that are right. 
Send for this catalog even if you have a previous issue. 

IM. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 



HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinn&<i 0 

SEPTEMBER 15, 1923 

0 PROFIT 
Our Leader. Target Pr-dicr. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $S.C0 
TO S20 00 PER WEEK 

Thee* Machiaet will thaw yau wh t 
wanders tha Aaiarlcaa panny can da. 
Tka Machinat can werk 24 haiirt a 
day and 3t5 dayi » year. Buy ane 
tar a saaeala and lea tka rawlt. AHNER SPECIALTY CO.. 608 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

STYLE 243- A ^ 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ 
Mwta at dlwucial (at>ar.Jlna <L>th. 

tan ehada. rubbrriwd u> a i>ura India 
. rul>bar Ikyls. lit .nj w'>ramana^Ilp 
|unai<-r!|ad. Ouara;.ta«d atrldly wa. 
lenmnif. Qr, 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695- A. 

The Season*! Big Hit 
t'aehmrr* all-wratbrr .a>au Oifwd i 

a^ala. nit>t>ar tioad. nalt all arnunl i 
alncla-krraitail (wernlbla collar 
I'nrablnatl'Wi drrea ax.d rain mat. ln 
llrara tha Onodyaar label Or 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Pr iniiK ihlpramta (lampla ordert myi 

i> "T rath In full with 'U-lar Q-iartl'T t 
hate id'V dair>alt. balar.'-a C. O !>. 

DaaL C-F. J4 East ftk Straat. NEW YORK CITY, 

AtiE>TS iroren 
WRITE FOR OLK SIX HIST sglLEKS. 

CET CIRCULAR M DESIGNS 

PILLOWS 
SILK LIKE CENTERS KNOTTED FRINGE 
1.80 Carnival and 
”doz Concessionaires LIST OF PRIZES: 

2—S25.00 IS-JCWEL THIN MODEL WATCHES. 4—GOLD-FILLED CLUTCH PENCILS. 
I—tiS.OO PIPE SET 2—GOLD-FILLED CUFF LINK SETS 

'-^'^‘*SLl°^l?LE®^p“EN^7L^^T l-clmio SCARF PINS. 
1— Ild ,0 BEADED BAG ^ 2-IMPORTED CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
2— SdOO SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN. 1—IMPORTED CIGAR HOLDER. 
4—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 2—FINE QUALITY CIGARETTE BOXE 

1 •milrre la Vrlret P..I. .«lth 000-Hole Me. 5,S00-Hole lOo. or 3.000-IloIe T>vir'A * 
10c no.rd . . rric© , 

Sti'F .iM> .Y Board }ou va: t S.’iafactiou /uarai.trrd or ni<a.ey returned. Ca^h In full, 
wi'b or,ter. balance C. O. II. .-‘rt.d money order or crrtiflrd check and arold delay. 

Frra Cata'a^aa Quantity Price. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BftARO. 
4ud-l|. l« n.wrd e Pni.wi . S I 00 
eoo Hole IL ird Id Pit. wn. IIM 

Ino»-l|.Ir Heart 12 PILoaa . 1210 
inoo Mole Hoard. 14 P.IIowa . IS 00 
ISO'< Hole H rj 71 Pritaa 10 Ptllowe. 3S Pen- 

EU ta, 21 ttolle. I leather Pill w r.>r la..t <aJa 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK 

With Ornut'ia I>-«tliar Pillow. 50 Pulla CO OC 
Brli.fl I' 00 I* It 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Wa aMp .ama day or tar rai'alrnl F\ir qui-k aouoo wtra 

m.-tiry a 'h erdrr 25% d»>*»lt. halen.-a COD 
Gaaulaa Laatker Plllawa AND TABLE MATS. 13 00 EACH. 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO 
NEW YORK 

>TlRN art leather CO.. P.O. Boa 484. Taber OpM’a Bulldlnf, DENVER, COLORADO 

5 Siidcs of Chewinq Gum 
vaaaw m tmmrrnw* m rarwamay Vk a ynkPC 

FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 
Feppi'rmint and Fruit 

rri'niiuma. Schemas, 
Packed in tla.shy 

c.in doiiltle your money. 
V PaekiiKes ^ 

n i;um We ^ 

nds. “Hiir’ CaSC 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
WE GIVE YOU OUALITY—fLASH-4>R0MPT SERVICE—LOW PRICE. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
Na 44—Littta HiL Sire Si.'l .Eark 7c • Na. |7—Flawir Girl. Size 14x8. Some 
Ne 7—l-Or Picture Boa. TadH -Eatk lOe , Kla^h . Each 35e 
Ne 13—trader .t I’lppi;. Boa Sl/r No. IS—Our Bi« Hit. Size lSSz8^a. 

.Eack I5e I’addrd Top. Very attractirr Eack 50e 
Na 15—Canreetiaa Saenal .'Izr 10x6'. I Send for t>ur Ulostrated Circular and Complete 

.'time Box .Eack tie | 1933 Price LisL 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY.^H'Ts^.^oMrr.o^ 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
Juft Reely Witk Trial Order. 

Lame Della Lama Delli 
75c Ne. Al—12-la. Silk Crcea Skada Lamaa—75e 
70c—Na A2—Oatiick Plume Shade Lamaa ■70c 
65*—Na. A3—Parckmant Shade Lamaa • »5c 

Lamp Ddlla are packed 5P lo a Caae. No icaa aold. | Bemcmbei—Xothln* ahipped without H deposlL 

IVfIDWELSX HA.1R DOLL. FA-CTORY 
1720-22.24.26.28 Chari> Street_A. N. BICB. Owner Kaam City. No- 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

OSTRICH PLUMES. ZOc. 

45e Califarnia Cart Dalle witk Oltrlch 
Plumea—t5e 

YOU ALL KNOW ME 
I ttutaalle cap oUiar make. nraa Vtaaora—^'prarmlnL 

Pap and TtulL 

k Ic a Rack 
W M. Bl.oo A too 

In Ta^ia of I.OOO Pa.'kayea or orar. 
35% dapoalt required with enter 

NEWPORT SUM CO.. Ncwearl. Ky 

|SPEARMINT( 
Oit^ GMEWING GUM tnioM 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEJIE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 



ATTENTION! 
TENT SHOW MEN 

OPERATING 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES 
CONCESSION COMPANY 

PRODUCTS 
When i Your Season Closes 

= REMEMBER^^= 
There are10,000Vaudeville and 
Picture Theatre Concessions 

OPEN FOR YOU! 
Your Profit from $100.00 to $500.00 

Weekly on Each One of Them! 
(Dependent on Their Size and Your Hustling Ability.) 

NEW ADDREiSS: 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


